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NOTE ON PART VI.

Thk two Parts comprist^d in Vol. II. covc-r twonty-four yt;ars, 1S4S) to

1872. Tlio Author much rt'j:;n'ts that this jn-riod was not divicU'd into

thrt'ti I'arts, of about ci^ilit yi-ais eacli. As it is, tho Parts arc too lon^'

and full, and tln' chapters ovtMlaji niorc than is dcsirahlc For example,

the reader will Hnd himself in the Revival peiiod of istiO ut homj; before

lie couHvs to events abroad ten j'cars ohU^r ; and Dr. Pfander's later work

at Constantinople has to \)v taken before his earlier work in India. Hut

tliere need be no confu.sion if tli»! dates are carefully noted.

The first two iliapters of Part VI. deal with the Knviroiuuent. Many
of the events recorded in Chaj). XXXIIl., the (Jorham Jud};inent, the

llevival of Convocation, iV:c., are the connn<mplaces of moilern Clnu'ch

Histories ; but those of Chap. \XXIV..tht! new Evangelical Movmnents
and their eflect upon the (Church, althouj;h eijually important, are

•generally ignored. Chap. XXXV. introduces the J'cr.iD/uie/, as in

previous Parts. Chaps. XXXVI. and XXXVII. also introduce persons

—the candidates from the Universities, and the Islington men—witi

many biographical details. Then, in turning to the Missions, we take

New Zealaiul first, becau*?e we have to review Hishop Selwyn's plans for

Church organization aiul tlu! resulting controversies, thus continuing

certain discussions in Chap. XXXllI., the iirst in this Part.

The rest of the Part, (!omprising twelve chapters, is devoted to the

Mission-field. Chap. XXXIX., on AVest Africa, touches interesting

points, the interest taken by the Queen and Lord Palmerston in African

all'airs, the ell'orts of H. Venn to promote industry and conuuerce, and

the brief episcojiates and deaths of the first three Bishops of Sierra

Leone. Chaj). XL. introduces the story of East African exploration ;

and Chap. XLI. the " proselytism " controversy regarding liishop (JoVjat,

ami t'li^ British relations with Turkey after the Crimean War.

Chap. XLIX. also touches political nuitters, in reference to China, the

T'aip'ing Rebellion, and the Opium Controversy; but Chaps. XLVill,
and L., on Ceylon and North-West America, are piuely missionary.

But the six chapters on India, taken together, form one of the most

important sections of the whole History, including the great epoch of

Dalhousie's (iovernor-Generalship (XLII.), the coiHjuest of the Punjab
(XLIV.), the Mutiny (XLV.), the Neutrality Controversy in both India

and England (XLV., XLVI.) ; with the remarkable development of

Missions during the jjcriod, both in the North and in the South,

especially in Tinnevelly and Travancore (XLIII.); the work of Pfander

and French at Agra (XLII.), of Noble at Masulipatam (XLTII.), of

Leupolt and Long in tlie North (XL\'1[.): and above all, the tin illing

story of the commencement in the Punjab and on the Afghan Frontier

(XLIV.) under the Lawrences, Edwardes, Mtmtgomery, &v.



CHAPTER xxxrn.

Tin: J'JNviRoyMEyr .- Ciiuncn in:vKLOPMKXT!i—.iNOLiCAy.

The Gorham Judgment and its Issues -Secession of Manning to

Rome and B. Noel to the Baptists The Papal Aggression -

Attitude of C.M.S. Movements for Revival of Convocation -

Third Jubilee of S. P.G.—Colonial Bishoprics Bill — Missionary

Bishoprics Bill Attitude of C.M.S.—New Bishoprics Bishop
Gray and C.M.S. Bishop Wilberforce's Missionary Speeches

The Universities' Mission to Africa When should a Mission

have a Bishop? Bishop Mackenzie's Consecration His Death.

" Walk (ihiiut Zi'iii, (inil ijn vniinl (Omid lii<r.''— I'.s. xlviii. 12.

'' Anil Saul nrincil l>avi<i iritli liis armour. . . . And I)ariil said nnto Soul

,

I cannot <jn with the.te; for I hare not jirnrcd theni."— I Sam. .wii. \\H, ;{<).

ROM the Jubilee to the New House."—Sucli is tiu^ rAur VI.

title yiveii to this Sixth Purl of our History. At Ihumh.

first si<fht it nii<j;ht seem that the mere moving of ^ "''• '^'^'

the Society's ollice to a house next door was not an
event of sutlicient iniporlaiice to mark the close of

one of our periods. But it has ])r(jved convenient to divide llemy A New
Venn's thirty-one years' Secretai-yship into three periods ; and as '"° '

the iirst naturally eiuled with tiie Jubilee, it was necessary to find

some point at which the twenty-four years between that celebration

and Venn's death could be suitably divided. The year LSGl
would make an equal division ; and as no j^reat epoch in missionary
liistory occur,-, about that time, the Society's entrance into its new
House- the first that was really its own -in March, l.Sfiii, lias

been adopted as sufficiently convenient for a dividing.; point. \V(!

therefore now proceed to review thirteen years, from LSl'J to IHGi

inclusive.

.Ml writers on the Church History of the century agree that

this pei'iod was one of marked dev(.'lopment on what are counn./idy
known as .\nglican li'ics. But few seem to be aware of a
sinndtaneous development on distinctively Evangelical lines which ^^
began in the course of the period, and has continued ever since.

Both these movements affected the Church Missionary Society
in different ways, and therefore call for some notice in the
))resent History. Two chapters are accordingly devoted to them.
But first we must just glanite at two events which caused great
excitement at the time; for although thev belong to neitiier

\^ '1



Tub Environment:

I'.MJT VI.
IH-HMJl.

L'liiii). 'AW.

The
Gorham
Case.

The
question
at issue.

ciitc^'oiy of (lovelopiiicnts, tlicy had sonic influence in l)oth

directions; iind thoy coincided with tiie openinj^ of our period,

and of the Society's second half-century. These were the Gorham
Jud^Mncnt and the Papal Agjfression.

The Kev. G. C. Gorham, fijinierly Fellow of Queens' College,

Cambridge, an Evangelical clergyman in the Diocese of Exeter,

was presented hy the Lord Chancellor lor the living of Branipford
Speke, in the same diocese. The Bishop, the militant Henry
Philpotts, examined him before institution \\\io\\ his views on
baptism, and on the word " regenerate " as used in the Baptismal
Service. The examination lasted six days, and at the end of it

the Bishop declined to institute him. Mr. Gorham thereupon
applied to the Dean of Arches for a monition requii'ing the Bishop
to institute. The J3ishop pleaded Mr. (iorham's unsoundness in

doctrine ; and the case was heard in the early mcjulhs of 1848.

The judge, Sir H. J. Fust, took a year and a half to consider

the argumi'iits, and then, in August, 1849, pronounced in favour

of the Bishop. ^Ir. Gorham appealed to the Judicial Committee
of the Pi'ivy Council ; and the Court, consisting of six lay judges,

with t'le two Archbishops and the Bishop of London, reversed tho

previous decision by a majority of seven to two. Bishop Blomfield
and one lay judge dissenting.

The day on wliich tliis linal judgment was pronounced was a

memorable one in the history of the Church of England. The
cast; was regarded as of supreme importance, and the decision

had been awaited on both sides with the keenest anxiety. As
Canon Perry says,- "the two great systems or conceptions of

theology were brought face to face." Were the Sacraments
channels of grace absolutely or conditionally? Was regenei'ation

given in baptism, unconditionally and always, ex oiKve, oju'-nito,

or was the word in the Service used hypothetically and subject

to conditions? Canon Perry adds, " It was to be decided which
of these two views a clergyman was bound to hold "; but this

was not the case. Bishop Philpotts, indeed, contended that Mr.
Gorham was bovmd to hold the one view ; but Mr. Gorham did

not raise the question whether the Bishop was bound to hold the

other: ho only pleaded that his own view was consistent with
the Prayer-book, and that therefore he had a right to be instituted

to the living. The Dean of Arches, however, did adjudge that

the Church unequivocally taught " baptismal regeneration," and
that Mr. Gorham was unsoimd ; and great were the appre-
hensions of the Evangelical clergy. Were they to be expelled

from the Church? Should they secede? The recent Disruption
in Scotland seemed to form a precedent for secession. Henry
Venn was prominent in the unxicnis conferences that took place.

His private journal at the time is full of notices of meetings
and consultations among the brethren. He prepared a private

* Student's Ei'jlish Church History, Third Pei'iod, p. 274.
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pnpcr, roviewinf? all possihle ^ontinj^t'ncies, and proposinj^ })liinH,

in case of an adverse decision, by wliicli tlie Evan«,'elicals should

ciciivo to tlu! (Iluu'ch of their fatliers iinlil ihoy were turned out.

Thi'ou;^'h the overrulinf^ providence of (Jod, however, no such

continj^e'ucy occurred. The (iorhani Jud^'nient proved to he the

ciuirler of the Evunj,'elical body in the Church. Not that their

doctrine of baptism, or their view of the Jiaptisiiial Service, was
foi-nially adjudj^'ed to ho the teaching' of tiie Church. "This
C!<)urt," said the Judgment, " has no jui'isdiction oi' authority to

settle matters of faith, or to determine what oiij^ht in any par-

ticular to be the doctrine of the Church of England." What was
decided was that Mr. Gorham's views were " not conti'aiy or

repujfuant " to the doctrine of tlu^ Church. Jlenry Venn in his

diary gives a graphic account of the scene at tlu! delivery of the

Judgment. A dense crowd surrounded the entrance to the

I'rivy Council Chamber, and when the doors were opened a great

rush ensued :

—

" It was long hoforo T could reulizo the solemnity of tlio .scene after

the pressure and confusion we hail ejulured. Lord Liinirdale read tlu>

.liulgment with peat clearness and emphasis. iiu<l, in that i)art which
(pioted the H\uial Service, the recollection that tiiost> words had been on
the previous day pronounced over his brother Kdward liickerstiith gave
a sacred interest to the reading* . . . The various emotions depicted
upon t'le countenances reminded me of Itatl'aele's cartoon of Paul
I'rcaching at Athens. My own mind was in a kind of trance at hearing
such sound and Piotestant sentinu'nts projiouiided by the hi^diest

judicial authority of the kingflom. The Judf^ment was a more deiided
and complete vindication of the liberty of our Church than I had dared
to hope for."

It should here bo added that although Evangelical divines

were all alike opposed to the High Church doctrine of uncon-
ditional " baptismal regeneration," they wore not entirely at one
in their own views ; and two of the most pronnnent leaders in

tl>'s History wore representatives of two lines of interpretation.

Jviward Bickersteth, while holding strongly to the spii'itual

doctrine of the new birth by the Holy (Ihost alone, considered
that the Keformers, in the language of the Baptismal Seivice,

had used the word " regenerate " in a lower sense, as implying
admission to the privileges of membership in the Visible Church

;

and justified this view by several exampl(>s in Scripture of tho
twofold use of important words. Henry Venn, on tho other
hand, in common with the majority of Evangelical wi'iters,

cor.sidered that tho Reformers used tho word in tho highest
spiritual sense, but sacramentdlhj ; and his paper on tho subject
is one of the ablest expositions of this view in a brief form that
lias (!ver boon put forth, t

He argues that it is not true that

Part VI.
IHUMU.
ciiup. :<3.

Decision
of the
Privy
Council.

Scene at its

delivery.

Two views
amoiig
Evan-
gelicals,

* fionl Luiiijdjile was hrotlinr of K. ]{ickorstetli. Hickorsteth's fiiiicral was
<m .Miiivli 7tli, aTid tlic .ludfriiioiit was fjivoii uii Mardi hth.

t Printed in the Appendix to the Memoir of H. Vtnn, p. 479.
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Part VI.

('lia|). :<:i.

EfTects
of the
Judgment.

Manning
secedes.

BaptiRt
Noel
secedes,

the flif^'li Church ((Xplaiiiitinn of the Hiiptisinal Service is the

iiiitiiml one, iind the Evanffchcal oiio possihiy a(hiiissil)l(' hiiC

rather forced ; hut that, ou th(^ coutrary, ha\in>^ rej^ard to tho

whole stiiicture of the Sei'vice, the \\\\i\\ Church vii'W is not

natural, not lof^'ical, " not allo\val)le."

The excitement caused l)y the Cxoihani Judj^ment was intense.

Not only th(! Tractarians, hut a larj,'e ]iortion of tlie more niodeiato

.\u}^lican school, were aghast. The time, it will he reniemhered,

was one of a^'itation and revolution on the Continent, \vhil<!

Knj^land remained at peace; and a fac«!tious I'^renchman ol)served

that " there was no n^volution in F-^nj^dand hut the revolution of

Ic ])<)•(• (Idihinii." Protests hurst forth from the clerj^y all over

the country ; and the Dishop of Exetei' ])uhlicly repudiated all

connnunion with .\rchhisho]) Sunnier, who had concurred in the

Judj^ment. .Mthouj^h the Court had in no way condemned Hi<^h

Churchmen, some of the Tractarians took the o))portunity to join

the Church of Home. Amouf,' these was .\rchdeacon Mamiinf^,

afterwards Curdinal. Mannin<,' was a clei'f^yman of <jreat ahility,

elo(pience, and influence, and he had formerly heen stronj^ly anti-

Roman. For instance, on Nov(.'mher .5th, 1843, at a time when
Newman was all hut ^'one, he preached, () propos of the Gunpowder
Plot, what came to he known as his " No Popery Sermon." He
had heen no Oxford recluse like Nc^wman : he was indispensahle

in f,M'eat Church movetnents. His speech at the meetinf^ that

started tlu; Colonial liishoprics Fund in 1841 was the most
))owerful of the day. ' So his loss was severely felt hy many, and
not least hy l^ishop Wilherfoice, who was his hrother-in-law.

\Villn'rforce, ind(;ed, had heavy trials to hear at this time. Ilis

three hrothers, his two hrothers-in-law, his only dau{.?hter and her

liushand, one by one all joined the Church of Rome.
One secession had jireviously occuir(Hl in the opposite direction.

On Christmas Day, 1848, while the Gorham Case was still

])endin^', Edward Bickersteth wrote in his jourtuil, "The triumphs
of the Jubilee are accompanied hv onc^ humlilinj? lesson to us all.

Mr. Baptist Noel has left our Church." Ba|)tist Notd bad been

one of the most ardent of C.M.S. men, and his Exeter Hall speeches

for the Society, and his St. Bride's sermon, have come under our

notice! ; but he was never a stronfj Churchman, and at lenj^th,

just aftei' the Jubilee commemoration, he joined the l^aptists, and
])ublished a book vif^orously denouncing the Church as a State

Establishment. " Most of the arf,'uments," wrote Bickersteth,
" would apply to the Divine ordinance of marriage. There are

so numy unha))})y marriages, aiul so many bad husbands and
wives : therefore marriage is very mischievous." Noel's secession

* Miuiniiifr's biograplior says lio used to spoak for "the Bible Snciety for
Foreign Minsions," and alludes also to tho same Society as "for the Projxiiin-

tinn of the liihh' in Fureiiin I'artu," and n<raiii as " Mi' Farei'in lii'ile Saciiiii"

(Life of t^anUiwI Manuinq, vol. i. ))p. 117, 120, 220). Does he mean the

B. & F.B.8., or theS.P.G.'?
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caust'd a Hensatioii atnoiiK Kva!if,'('licals littlo less than that of

Ncwnian aiiH)ii<,' f[ij,'h Cluiichmcii ; hut whcmas Newman was
fullowfd to RoiiK! I)y a ciowd of distinf^uislicd Tractariaii clcr^,')-

111(11. Nofl took no Evaii;.?(jlical lirctliicii witli him. it was a

striking ohjoct-lessoii as to which wero tho tinui Eii^dish Chiirch-

iiifii.

Tin; Papacy, indeed, had at this tiiiu; high hopes of the The Papal

conversion of England ; and lieiic(! canio the second of tlie two sion""
events that opened the period wv are now reviewing the Papal
.Aggression. In Octoher, iHaO, the Pope, who had iKJt long

heforc! returned, under the proti'cuon of French hayonets, from
his retreat at (laeta to the Vatiean, issued a JiuU, creating an
archbishopric of Westminster, and twelve diocesan bishoprics

taking their titles from Liverpool, iiirmiiighani, Nottingham, and
other important Knglish towns. The new Rinnan Archbishop,
Dr. Wiseman, at the same time put forth a pastoral, dated

from " the Flaminian Gate," in which he spoke in triumphant
tones of " Catholic England " lieiiig " n.'stored to its orl)it in the

ecclesiastical firmament." .\ii outl)urst of indignation arose in- Protestant

stantly from the whole country. Nothing like it, certainly, has "8'*«*'°"'

been seen in England since. From the Tweed to the Li/ard rang

the cry of " No Popery." (ireat nuM^tings were held everywhere
to protest against the " insolent and insidious" aggression of the

Papacy, as the Premier phrased it. For Lord John Russell,

seizing the o))portuiiity to secure popularity for a weak Ministry,

|)ul himself at the head of the agitation by inditing a vehement
letter to liishop Maltl)y of J)urliam ; and in due coursti he intro-

(luijed tlu^ Ecclesiastical Titles Jiill into Parliament, forbidding,

under heavy penalties, the use of such titles as the Pope had
conferred. The strong opposition to this Bill, however, which
was ottered by a resolute minority in the House, of whom Mr.
Gladstone was one, ' led to the Govi-niment altering the J^ill until

it l)ecanie obviously a mere briituin fiilinen ; and tliis it was that

occasioned PioicJi's memorable cartoon of Lord John as " tlu;

naughty boy who chalked up ' No Popery ' and then ran away."
Bishop Willierforce, who supported the Bill in the House of

Lords, warned the Government that to jiass a measure " promising
much and performing little " would only weaken the Church in

its conflict with " its subtle, powerful, merciless foe." But the
emasculated Bill passed—and remained a dead letter. The Roman
Bishops took no notice of it, but quietly assumed their titles;

and nobody ever thought of prosecuting them.
It was not Rome only at which this Protestant uprising was Against

directwl. The imitations of Roman ways in which the Tractarians ,^eJ^"a1

were indulging came in for their full share of indignant denuncia- wen as
" " "^ Rome.

* Mr. Glndstono said, " It wouikIh me as a member of tho English Church to ^
see this rival liicrarchy spread over the land. With the prote.sts I synij)atliizo.

Mut 1 protest also against all attcni])ts to meet the spiritual dangers of the
(Jhureh liy temporal legislation of a penal character."
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tion. In tho Durham Loitc-r, Jiortl John Kussell asked, " Wluit
is th(! daii^or to Ix; apprchciidi'd from a forcif,'!! jjrincu of no great

powor conipiircd to tlie daiif^cr within thegiites from tho unworthy
sons of tho Church of l'inf,'land horself ? "— hut tlcchirod that ho
'* would not huto a jot of heart or hope so lon^; as the glorious

principles aiul tlu; immortal martyrs of tlu! Jieformation " woro
hold in roverenco hy " a mition which looks with cont<'nipt on
the mummeries of superstilion, and with scorn at tho lahorious

ond(!avours now makiii},' to conlino the intellect and onslavi' tho

soul." And in many of tho puhliu niootings held, similar foeliiif^s

were expressed. It was at this tim(' that tho Kev. W. .7. E.

J'eimott, then Incumhent of St. Paul's, Knightshiidgo. atfordod

tho first prominent I'xamplo of modern Ritualism at tin; now
church huilt hy him, St. Hai'nai)as, Pimlico. Bishop JMomlield

and ^Ir. ^(fnnott wore at open war all throu^jh tho period of

tho Papal Aggression agitation. Tho Bishop's Charge in IHoO
denounced the innovations as "rendering the Church service

almost ///.s7//o«/t'." " I really," he added, " cannot characterize

hy any gentler term ihe continual changes of posture, the fiequent

genullexions, the crossings, tho ))eculiarilies of dress, and some
of the decorations of churches, to which I allude." lie declared

that these things, as well as the more serious doctrinal errors

that accompanied tliem, "))ri'i)ared those who took a delight in

them to seek a further gratification of their tastes in the Konuin
Communion." Such poisons had heen "led, step hy step, to tho

verge of tho precipice, and then, to the surprise of their guides,"

had "fallen over." At length ^Ir. Bennett resigned, and the

Bishops (^larch 29th, 1851) put forth an united pastoral con-

denming the introduction of Romanizing ritual. After the ex-

perience of tho last half-century, we may safely say that this

])astoral, excellent as it was, proved as distinctly a dead letter as

Lord John Russell's Bill.

The Church Missionary Society was appealed to hy some of its

supporters, in the midst of tliis crisis, to present an Address to

the Queen protesting against the Papal Aggression, as a vast

numher of other hodies of all sorts had done. To do this the

Committee declined. They always have declined, as a Society,

to take a diioct part in controversial movements at home, however
warmly they may, as individual meinhers of the Church, have
sympathized with them. But they issued a solemn and powerful

address to their own constituency, expressing deep thankfulness

for the Protestant spirit aroused in the country ; reminding their

friends that the same " assumption and aggression " had heen
directed hy Rome against the C.M.S. Missions in various parts of

the world, especially against those that had heen most successful,

in New Zealand, in Bengal, in Tinnovelly, in Rupert's Land

;

and appealing to them, " while giving expression to their views
in the way of puhlic addresses and petitions," to " guard against

the temptation to expend and exhaust their efforts upon an
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iiniiiccliiite picssing evil, ho as to lU'Klcct a spocial opportunity of

iidviiMciu^? the c'liubo of Christ." " Let tlicm, as mciiilMTs of the

Socicly, .s//7/ kcc]) in rii'w the ijvcat missiiuuiiii ftj'o't /" wliirit Ihr

present CI isis culls and inritcs iis"— aiuJ those words, alone in tlie

wliole ad(h'('SH, whieli occiipies live eohnnns of the ('.^[. liCionl

(Miiieh, ISol), lire itaHci/.ed. In the; coiuthidinf^ words of the

Kepoit presented in the following; May, the a;,'gi'essions of Home
in the Mission-liehl were still more powerfully denounced, and

the hollowness of her missionary successes eX])osed ; while the

one point in which Protestant Missions suHer hy the comparison
was, in conclusion, faithfully pointed out:

—

" Thoro dncH appear tn he a fjreiitcr readiness in tlie di'voteos of Hoiiiu

to ^'n aljroad iit her hiddinj; to tliu lleatiieii. Tiiere (hu's iipperr a

((iinparative reliietame in tho nu'inhers of n pure faith t<» leavt) the

L'hiircli at luniie, and to lalionr for the ('liurch abroad. Here is tlio

i;ieat want of tiie Protestant Missions -the want of men. . . . Invitinjj

Ileitis of missionary iahonr in India, in Afriea, in Cliina, send forlh tiiuir

liiiid cry to men of uxpt-rienci) and talent. ' ("ome ov»'r and help us I ' . . .

Oil that tlio Lord mij,dit put it into the hearts of many to oiler them-
selves willingly to the work ! Oh that Hi- mi^dit jiour down ujion all the

Spirit of grace ami supplication, so that they may give Him no irst till

He thrust forth lahoururs into His harvest I

"

At the Annual fleeting at which this Keport was ju'esented, no
scruple prevented the speakers from expressing their feelings

very plainly. Even the gentle and always moderate President

himself sjKjke out on the suhj(.'ct of Home's aggression ; while

iiord Harruwhy, liishop Can-, Francis Close, and Hugh Stowell,

loused the asseinhly to enthusiasm by the unshrinking Pro-

testantism of their addresses.

I'AHT VI.

iHH»-«n.

Chap. ;{;i.

Neglect not
missionary
duties.

Rome
in the
Mission-
field.

Rome
in one
respect an
example.

The vehement controversies of the time, on the Gorham
Judgment, the introduction of median'al ritual, and a third

matter, a little earlier in time, the appointment of Dr. ilampilen
to the Bishopric of Hereford, led to one important event in the

history of the Church of England, the revival of Convocation. Movement

For one hundred and thirty years Convocation had heen silenced, convoca-
It was regularly elected wiin every new Parliament ; it regularly ''°"-

met at the heginning of the Parliameniary Session, but was
immediately prorogued. " A few clergymen, chosen they knew
not how, met two or three bishops tliey knew not when, and
presented an address to the Crown, for what purpose they could
not tell."

'''• But now, the I'evolt of the younger High Church-
men against the Erastianism th it had reigned throughout the

Hanoverian period, together with leir discontent with the Whig
ecclesiastical appointments and t) j virtual adjudication upon a
doctrinal question hy a lay court, resulted in an agitation for the
restoration of the only legal assembly by which the clergy could

* Wiirron's Si/nodalia, quoted in Perry's Stud&nVs Enjlua Church Historu,
'i'liird rorioil, p. 294.
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iniike thoir voices hciutl in C'liuicli .il'liiiis. Immediitely after

the Goi'hiuii Jiulf^Miujul, l.isliop JUointicld i)i()iiiihi n VnW into tlie

House of ijords, triinsfi^rriiitf cases afleetiiij,' (loeti'iiie from the
Privy Council to the Upper Jfouse of Convocation. He was
defeated hy H4 to 51 ; hut it is surprisinf^ that so hirr^e a minority
should have Vf't'd for such a rcvohiticjii. Only four hishops,

indeed, voted for it. JJisliop Wilhci force was more astute. He
aimed at getting Convocation to move gradually within its

existing powers, takiii;^' one step at a time witliout attracting

much notice. How he sought to influence Lord Derhy through
Mr. Walpole during the short life of the Conservative Ministry
of 18o:2 ; how h(.' got at Lord Aheiilceii, the T'remier of the

Coalition Ministry of 1853, through the latler's scjii, Mr. Aithur
Gordon ; how he constantly stirred up Mr. Gladstone, then
Chancellor of the Exchequer ; how lie gently luil persistently

tried to overcome the scruples of Archliisliop Sumner, who aijove

all things dreaded the activity of the rising High Church party ;

how he contrived to get leave for the two Houses to dehate for

ttro iJai/s in Novemher, l8o^ ; how he struggled against opposing
influences in 1853 ; and how from 1854 onwards he succeeded
gradually in ohtaining for Convocation the liherty of speech it

has enjoyed evi'r since, and on more than one occasion "letters

of husiness"' from the Crown authorizing it to proceed
,
to

action ;— all this is told in the Bishop's own letters and journals

published in his Lifo..-'-

In a previous chapter we saw how fret; tlve Evangelical leaders

hefore this time were from any prejudice against a revived Con-
vocation. The words (pioted from Henry Venn's celehrated
" Appendix to the 3'.jth Keport," and Francis Close's great sermon
at St. Bride's in 1841, are decisive on this point.! The CInisticDi

Obsoivcr, then the weightiest Evangelical organ, took the same
line, ohserving that " national estal)lisliment does not require

the ohliteration of the Church's sjiiritual functions." I
Hut ten

years of growing sacerdotalism wrought a great change, and
while Bisiiop Wilherforce was using every possihle means to

restore liherty of speech to the long-silenced Assemhly, the

Record and Lord Shafteshiiry were denouncing his proposals in

the strongest terms ; the Cliristliiii Oh.srrvcr also now joining in,

though more mildly. Its new editor, John Cunningham, said,

" We are anxious rather to wait in hope than preci])itately to

condemn." j The fact is that every suggestion for giving the

Church as such, either in England or in the Colonies, some voice

in her own affairs, was regarded as an attempt to limit the

power of the State, to infringe the Royal Supremacy, and to

* Stu! alfio Perry'.s Siuih'nt'.i Eoffli^h Chnrch HiMory, Third Verlod, chaps.

.\vi., x\iii.

+ St>.> Vol. I., |). :{S7. + ChrlMioH Ohserrer, Octoliov, 1812.

§ ('lirisfia a 0/i.>'t'»'Ct(', Scjitcmliff, IH")!.

Jl
'J'lie fclvunsfelii'ul k'Jiihu'.s alwavs stroimly iijjhchl tlie Siijircmacv. Uiit thev
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fell when its own deprossod condition was at the lowest. No
f^roatrr contrast can bo conceived than between its position at

those two pei'iods and the f )sition to wliich it had attained when
the tiiii'd .lultilee ari'ived. Its inlluence had s))iead all over the

spreading Jii'itish Colonies; it was di)ing extensive work among
Heathen peoples also, especially in India; at home it had rallied

to itself the support of thousands of parishes ; and it was
spending an income of some £90,000 a year. Moreover, thei'e

was now a College for its candidates, not indeed its own, but

virtually at its service. St. Augustine's College, Canterbury,
established largely owing to the lil)erality of Mr. lieresford Hope,
was o])ened in IH-iS. .Assui'cdly there was abundant cause fur a

thankful celebration of tlie third S.P.G. Jubilee.

The oi'iginal charter of the Sojiety was confei'red or. June IGth,

1701. On June IGtli, 1851, a .special service was held in West-
minster Abbey, when Bishop ISlomlield preached, and live

hundred worshippers commiuiicated. Next day the Jubilee

greeting was held in 8t. ^Martin's Hall; '' and the Prince Consort
occupied the chair. It is interesting to observe that one of the

speakers was the President of C.M.S., the Earl of Chichester,

who tlms showed his sympathy with the elder Society ; and two
others were conspicuous C.M.S. men, the Earl of Tlari'owby and
Sir E. H. Inglis. The other speakers were the Archbishop of

Canterbury, the Bishops of London and Oxford, tlie Duk of

Newcastle, Earl Grey, Lord Ji'hn Kussell, and Mr. Sianey
Herl>ert. Prince Albert's address was an excellent one. Natui'ally

his mind was full of the Great Exhibition in Hyde Park, then at

the height of its success. That Exhiliition lie descril^ed as " a

festival of the civilization of mankind"; "and," he went on,
" this civilization rests on Christianity, could only be raised on
Christianity, can only be maintained by Christianity." Then he
referi'ed significantly to the " internal dissensions " that aillicted

the Church. " I have no feai', howevei-," he added, " for her

safety and ultimate welfare, so long as she holds fast to wluit

our ancestors gained for us at the Peformation—the Gospel, and
the unfettered right of its use."

The celebration was general tiu'ouglunit England, and round
the world ; nuich more general than thai of the C.M.S. .rul)ilee.

!Most of the Bishops pr^mcViod in their cathedrals. The record of

observances is a most striking illustration of the astonishing

growth of S.P.G. work within a few years.
|

* Not tlie lu'usoiit St. Mai'tiii's Town Hall, but a liall tluMi .staudiui^ in Loiij^

Aero.

f Several coliiimi.s of tlie, ^[i.^Kiiiiiarti Her/isfrr in iH.jl and 1H."J2 are devoted
to the aei'oiints hriotly .'^umiiiari/ed above. Another .Jubilee took placet two
years later, that of the ]{il)le Society. On March 7th, IHOt, the Society had
been i'oniided at the Lonilon Tavern, Jiishojisaate Street. On March 7th, iS.jli,

tint Coiiiinittee coimiKMiced the (iitieth year by meeting' in tlie same r.ioni.

Next day, the Jubihse Meetinif was held in Kxeter Hall, Lord Shal'tesbury

presiding. Among the speakers were the Hishoj) ol' Winchester (C. Sun"ier_),
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111 the promotion of their plans for llic develojjment of Cliurcli

or^'iini/ation and the Episcopate al)i'oa(l, the Aiijflican party— if tlie

term may he allowed—came repeatedly into dii'ect conllict with

the Church Missionary Society ; and it would he natural in this

chapter to detail the controversies of tlu period ; hut important

phases of them must he reserved for a chapter on New Zealand.

Some, however, may receive brief notice here. In 1853, Bishop
Wilberforce ])assed through the House of Lord' a Colonial

Churches Bill and a Missionary Bishops Bill ; hut l)otli were
defeated in the Commons (one withdrawn and the other thrown
out), mainly by the efforts of Mr. Arthur (afterwards Lord)

Kinnaird, who acted in behalf of tlie Evangelical leaders. The
Colonial Churches Bill proposed to authorize bishops, clergy, and
laity in the Colonies to meet t'^gether and make whatever ecclesi-

astical regulations they might; deem necessary, provided ihat the

standards of faith and worship and the supremacy of the Crown
were duly maintained. Against this scheme Henry Venn wrote a
powerful pamphlet, in which, inspin.'d (as his jn'ivate journal shows)

by the legal members of the C.M.S. Committ(;e,'' he strongly

urged that the resolutions of such Colonial Synods should have to

go before the Colonial Legislatures to be confirmed. In a preface

to Venn's pamphlet, Bishop Perry of Melbourne suggested, in

lieu of this, an Act by the Colonial Legislature giving general

sanction beforehand to the Synod })assing its own measures ; and
this alternative plan was supported by .b)hn Cunningham in the

ClirlHtiiin Observer.] Venn, however, held to his own view ; and
his extant correspondence on the sul)jeet is voluminous. | As we
all know, the Colonial Churclies have long since come to be

purely voluntary bodies, and hold their synods without any
authority from either the local Legislature or the Imperial
Parliament.

Against the other Bill, for ^Missionary Bishoprics, the C.M.S.
Conmiittce })resented an important petition ; and a strong letter

against it from Sir James Stephen, then Under-Secretaiy in the

Colonial Oflice, had great influence in defeating it.^i Bishop

Part VL

Cluip. 33.
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hnd
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liiig'

Ii'iim:

ihu J)iiko of Arjryll, tlio Karl ol' Carlisle, Dr. Aloxaiidur DufT, Ilujili Stowidl,
&•.•. On tlio JItli, tlio Arclihisliop of Caiitorlmry jireai'liud at St. Paul's a
fscrnioii of wliich lloiirv Venn -wroti; lliat '' tlio tone, the si)irit, tlio sniistaneo,

tlio eonstriietion, -wcro altogelliiT worthy of tlio oeeasioii." (Memoir uf
II. Vi'nn, p. 2-(i.) The text was from Isaiali xxxii., '" lilcsscd ari> yo that sow
lu'-ide all waters."

* But he soniotinies not his ii:f-piriitioii from tliriu in a way wort li iiotinir.

In IHM—" AVent to a consultation of lawyers at Dujiiiioro's ehanihers.
I're.-ent, O'Malley, Sideliottoni, I'irzlierliert, (iriine, Bridf:es, and Tohhs.
(iained very little from their wisdom, except the hint that it is hotter to set

six lawyers talkinj: a^iiinst each other, and jiick out what you want for your
jnirpose, than to sit and hoar one dogmatize." (Private Journal.)

I"
ChrUtian Ubscrcer, April, 1856.

+ This corresjiondenco includea autograph letters to Venn from Mr.
(xladstone.

§ See lAfc of Bi>'hop Wdhcrjorce, vol. ii. pp. 190—194, 201.

:J
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Wilhorfoi'cc made similar attempts in 1H61 and 1802, but again

iinsiiccossfuUy. Tlic Society incurred considerai)le reproach for

the line it took ; and it was constantly attacked in the High
Church or'^ans, the CliriHtian licmonbranecr and the Colonial

Church Citroniclc—to say nothing of the Guardian,—as an
enemy of Episcopacy and the Episcopate. The battle was
vigorously fought i)y Venn in various published statements and
pamphlets, and by Eidgeway in the pages of the Intcllifjcuccr.

The reply was conclusive up to a certain point. The Society

was no enemy to ]"4)iscopacy, nor to a woll-considei'ed extension

of the Episcopate ; but it did object to the particular plans
propounded for extension. (1) In the liist place, it set forth the

extreme imcertainty that existed touching the ]5owers of a

bishop in foreign countries, and argued {a) that if, ftn tin; oik."

hand, the rubrics and canons of an Established Chui'ch had force

abroad, they were singularly ill-adapted to the necessary elasticity

of missionary work in its earlier stages ; and [b) that if, on the other

hand, they had no force, then the bishop's power was unfettered

and night conceivably be misused. The Connnittee therefore

urged that some steps be taken to define the powers of the

Episcopate, and the position of the clergy and laity, in a missionary
diocese—particularly in India,—before more bishops were actually

sent out. (2) In the second place, the Committee were opposed
to bishoprics being established without endowments, on the

ground that without these the bishops would have to be supported

by annual grants froiri societies or other parties in England, and
that this would destroy their indepcindence.j This is a curious

fact ; for in later years the Society took exactly the opposite view,

objecting to endowments for missionary bishops, but offering to

pay annual grants from its own funds for bishops over its own
Missions, and reognizing the corresponding right of other societies

to do the same ; and at the present time many bishops are actually

supported in that way. (3) In the third place, when a ])articular

scheme for a bishopric in Tinnevelly was put 'orward by the

S.P.G., the Society opposed it on the ground that when the

Native Church was ripe for a bishop of its own, he ought to be a
Native. The advocates of the scheme urged that a Native
Episcopate being at present unattainable—however desirable,—

a

Missionary Episcopate should be established iirst, by way of

preparation. The CM. lutellifieuccr rejoiniid that this, so far

from preparing the way for a Native Episcopate, woidd render it

"for ever unattainable." [ Whatever reason there may have
been for saying so at the time, it would certainly not be said now.

* It is a curious fact that at tliis time tlio High Churcli orgaus also attacked
tlio Society for its miuiifos*'o agiunst ]i()ly^!iiiiy ! (Sec )>. 111.) TIio Chri/'fion

llemenilirn.Hcr (July, 1H.")8) (piotod on tlio other .^ido Archbishop ^\'hatcly,

Bishop Ilinil of Xorwicli, and Hislin]) Coleiiso !

t Soo CM. Tntelii'jcnci'r, August, 1S.")8, p. 175.

J IhiJ., December, ISfil. p. 277.
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It can 1)(^ fi-unkly iickiiowletlged tluit wliilc tlicrr was ci-ikIoucss Pakt YI.

iiml iiicoiisidcratciu'ss in thi^ }M'(iposals of Hisho)) \Vill)rrfoi'cc IH4!) til.

and the Holon'ml Cluirch Cliiviiicic, tlwm \\n^ on llic part of tlie
<-'''>i|'- •*!*•

Society- -chiefly owinj^ to the excessive caution of some of its

leadinff lawyers—an undue hackwavihiess to perceive tli(! sij^ns of

the times, and to recoj^nize the al)sohite necessity of Cluu'ch

developments wliich are now, and have heen lonj^ since, recoj;-

ni/ed witliout reserve.'

Meanwhile, notwithstanding^ all dilliculties, the extension of the

Episcopate ahroad went on ; anil the Church Missionary Society

had no small share in effecting it. fn IH 19 were constituted the New

]^ishoprics of Victoria (Hong Kong) and Rupert's Land, and in founded'.'^^

ISOii that of Sierra Leone, largely through the influence of the

Societv, and, in tlic two latti'r cases, with endowments contrihuted

to in no snudl degree hy its friends. Li 1854, it promoted the

estahiishment of tiie Bishopric of ^Mauritius. The new Bishojirics

in New Zealand, in the formation of which it also assisted, will he

noticed more fully in another chapter. Hut all these were in the

British dominions, and there were no serious legal dilliculties.

A hishop, however, was wanted for Borneo, where the S.P.G.

had taken imder its wing a >[ission originally started inde-

])('n(lently, I and worked under the protection of that strange man
Rajah Sir James Brooke. It was primarily with a view to ohtain-

ing this hishop that the Missionary Bishops Bill of 1853 was
introduced, tlie Act of 18-11 (connnonly called the .lerusalem Act)

heing ohjected to on account of certain provisions to which Bishop
AVilberforce thought it imdesirahle to submit ; and its failuri'

to pass led to tlie clergyman chosen, J)r. Macdougall, heing Bishopric

consecrated at Calcutta, in 1855, with a title derived from theof^abuan.

little island (jf Lahuan, which was a l^ritish possession.) It is

curious that pei'inission should have heen oljtaiiu;d for the cere-

mony to he pei'formed hy the Indian Bishops, who of all bishops

were the most tightly tied aiul h(jund by ollicial state regulations
;

hut tile fact renuiins that the 'rst consecration o*' an Anglican
hishop ever performed outside the British Isles was perfoi'uied

at Calcutta by three decided I'jvangclicals, Ihshops Daniel Wilson,
Dealtry of Madras, and G. Smith of Victoria, Hong Kong.j

Another of the new Colonial Bishoprics at this period—that of Bishopric

Xalal—calls for special notice, both in view of subsequent history,
°'^^'**3'-

and because, in connexion with the original plans for it, the
C.M.S. again incurred reproach. In 1852-3, at the time of the
conflict over the flrst ^Nfissionary Bisho])s Bill, Bishoj) Gray of

Cape Town was in England. Since the foundation of that see in

1817, Gray had worked with the indomitable energy that niaiked

* Sit lunlicr, Cliiipter XXXVtri. t S.V.CJ. l>i.iM, p. H8;{.

X Tliis, flioeosc is now ralk'il " Sin^-aporo, LabiinTi, niuJ Saniwak."

S All inrprostiiionrioiiiit of this fOTiso<'ratioii a]i)ienrs in a hiii^ letti'r from
Bislio|i (t. Siniili on his iounicy.s to niirl from China ami India, itrintoil in tlio

CM. Inf'jUijenccr, .]mu'', 1856.
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Ilis whole career ; and now lie was planning,' lar^e (ixtensioiis in

Houtli Africa. Part of his scheme was the estahlishnient of two
new hislioprics, (ii'ahainstown and Natal ; and on St. Andrew's
])ay, lHo3, Dr. Armstrong and J)r. Colenso were consecrated for

these sees, liishop Will)erforce preached on the occasion, on the
words, " Separate Me ]jarnabas and Saul for the work where-
unto .1 have called them." * Bishop Gray also wanted funds for

tlie extension of the ^fissions in South Africa. The S.P.G. was
their chief supporter, hut he a))})lied also to the C.M.S. for a f.?rant

of tlOUO a year. It is rather siu'prising that he should have
done so ; for, a year or two hefore (iHoO), he had written to a
friend in England who had proposed to apply to the Society in

his behalf, as follows :

—

" Nothing eonld induce mo t<> submit to any dictation or iiitorfereiK-o

on tlic'ir \\\\\\. Tliowliolo Mission shall in every respcet lie miiiiiiffud by
till) Church here, or tliei'o sliall b(? none. 1 have seen euou},fii since 1

liavo been out hero of tliu workiu}; of Societies to make me loathe tliemf
-always exceptiuj,' the dear S.P.G., which seems to be mercifully
jaeseived from the Society spirit. ... If the C.M.S. will not help me
without uiniexing conditions whicli the Clnu'ch liere will not assent to,

and if the S.P.C. cannot assist us furtlier, we nuist look to Cod for

supplying us the means in other ways." %

However lie did ap])ly when in England in 18o2. The Com-
mittee explained that the Society only raised money for the
support of Missions carried on under its own direction and hy
men chosen l)y itself; and that therefore! they had no alterna-

tive hut to decline. Naturally, the Bishop was not pleased.

On \V!nt Sunday, 1852, he assisted at the consecration of Bishop
Vidal for Sierra Leone ; and he wrote :

—
"Told Venn my mind about the C.M.S. declining to aid my Zulu

scheme. He said the Society deeply sympathized, but give nothing.
' Be ye warmed and filled,' ttc."'

Up and down the country, at S.P.G. meetings and elsewhere,

Bishop Gray denounced the C.M.S. for its stinginess ; and at

length the Committee had to issue an explanatory statement,

which satisfied the Society's friends, btit, as might be expected,

did little to convince its critics. It is a curious thing that so

many people object to a society keeping its own rules and working
on its own lines. It woidd have been quite reasonable for Bishop
Gray to object altogether to the C.M.S. and its ways ; only then
why did he apply for the £1000 a year? There are funds belong-

ing to High Church organizations which are just as jealously

guarded ; and it is perfectly reasonal^le that they should be so

* In after years, when Bishop AVilboi-forco and Bishop Gray were the k'ad-

inf^ opponents of Colenso, Mr. IJahlanc, in tlie Ih'cord, never tired of quoting
this text against them ad invidiam.

+ It docs not appear what sociotiei' lie refcrrec' to. The C.^I.S. was not
in South Africa.

X Life of Bi si I op (jniij (Abridged Edition), p. 107.
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fjuanlctl. Sujipnso an iiijplication wero made to iho proprietors of Part VI.

J[i/iniis Anflfiil (i)iil Modrni toi' a ;^'rant from th(* lar^e funds out
l'*^*""^?,-

of whicli they so effectively assist movements and af^encies of an "''•

advanced type, in aid of a cliurch tlie patronaj^e of which was in

the hands of the Simeon Trustees, woidd it ho reasonahh; to

c()ni])hiin of the certain refusal ?

The zeal of Ilij^di Churchmen in the cause of Foreij^n Missions

was now ^M'owin<^. Bishop Wilherforce spoke in all parts of the

country at S.P.G. meetings ; and his puhlished speeches are

anioiif,' the most powerftd and niovin}^ utterances to 1)C! found
anywhere on the suhject/' Naturally, and rightly, the Bishop
descants upon the special claims of the S.P.G. as a society working
ill the Colonies ; hut when he s))eaks on the claims of India or

Africa, he does so with a cogency, an eloquence, and a fertility of

illustration I'arely equalled and neviir surpassed ; when he calls on
Buglishmen as apostles of commerce and civilization to he apostles

of Christianity, he does so with irresistil)le force ; and the ordinary

stock ohjections to missionaiy work generally he refutes in

masterly fashion. Another remai'kahle utterance of the period was
that of Bishop Sedwyn of New Zealand, in his Four Sermons hefore

the University of Camhridge in Advent, IH51. Selwyn, indeed,

spoke with power all over the counti'y ; willi nohle generosity, too,

notslirinkingfrom doing justice totheC.^F.S. wf)rkin New Zealand. I

To the comhined influence of these two great men, together

with that of Bishops Gray and Colenso, may i)e traced the origin

of the Universities' Mission to Central Africa, the foundation of

which dates from our present period. C!hai'les Frederick Mac-
kenzie, of Caius College, Camhridge, Second Wrangler in IH-iH, was,
in !sr);3, asked hv another Caius man, J. S. Jackson, to accom-
l)any him to India imder th(.> S.P.fr. Mackenzie records how this

invitation sent him to Ilemy Martyn's Life for guidance, and
^fartyn's fervour is repi'oduced in Mackenzie's reflections on what
h.e read. But it was not to Inilia that (iod was calling him.
Bishop Colenso asked him to go to Natal as Archdeacon, and
i^isho]) Selwyn's Advent Sermons in IH'A decided him to accept
this call.

I

To Natal he went, unconscious of the higlier post, and
the early death, that awaited him. In lHo7, Dr. Livingstone
ari'ived in England after his earlier great journeys,; and ap})ealed

* f>peeches on Missions, hy tho Wif^ht Rov. S. Willjerforcc, D.I). Edited l)y

the l?ev, H. Tiowl, /. Loiuion. 1874.

t Some of Si'hvyii's friends did not like tliis. Jolm Kchlo wrote, " Irii])ii-;-

i-ilili' as it is not to admire and love liiiu, lie makes nie shirev now anil tlu^ii

with his Protestantisms, cryin'j: up tiio ("li. Miss. Soc.," Ac.—Sir J. T.
Coleridfi^e's Memoir nf Kchlf, p. iim.

t If may hero l)e mentioned that John Ciinniiifrham, in tlio Christian
Ohserrcr, frequently at tliis time s])oko with sympatliy and aiijirociation nf
Pishops Will)erforee, Selwyn, Gray, and Colenso.

S This wa-f \in\i<( after the still earlier travels of Krapf and Rcbuiann, which
have yet to be narrated. See Chapter XL.
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to the flower of Enf;li«h youth at Oxford and Caml)ridRc to jilant

a Mission in tho vast rcj^'ions of Southern Central Africa which ho
had heun traversi)i<;. "I <^o hack to Africa," he said, "to try to

nialu! an ojk'Ii path for coinincrct! and Christianity. Do you carry

out the work which I have he^nm. \ h'ave it witli you." Tho
enthusiasm llius aroused was thrccted into a ])ractical channel hy
]hsli()|) Cray, who aj,'ain visited I'hif^land in LS,"3H, and launched a
delinitc scheme for a Mission to tin; Zamliesi. Bisho]) Will)erforco

took up tlie cause, and deliven^d in its hehalf some of his linest

s])cech(!S, to immense audiences at Manchester, fjiverpool, and
oilier <,n'eat centres. Here is a specimen of his eloqueiUM; and
fi'licity of illustration, ft was a time when the liiver Thami;s
received, as it passed throu;,'h London, the wliole drainage of tho

city, and men were hef^inninf,^ to realize, hy the fri^^htful odours
which it ^ave forth in hot weather, and which maih! tht; Houses
of Parliament in July aluKjst intolerahle, what a danger was thus

involved to the health of the population :

''—
" Coiiimerco with Africa lias benn for yoar.s, to a fjreat extent, that

coinniorce in the bodies t)f men which CJod's Word so einijhaticaliy

condeinn.s. Surely, then, conuneroe has there been made mo.st enipliati-

cally an instrnineiit of evil. Tiio.se engaj^ed in it liave j)nrsiied a course
iH'semblinff that which has l)een taken with I'ejifiird to tliiit nobli; river

whicli flows tlironj:;h our inetro])olip. (Jod j^ave us that noble river, not
merely that we mi<,dit freight upon it the riches of all lands- that we
might receive on its broad breast from other countries the I'avv materials

of our manufactures, and despatch and «^XLi!ange the manufactured
goods of our own country ; but that it might bear upon its bosom licalth

and strengtii to thousands of our working population. And what, with
all our boasted civilization, have we done with resptuit to it i' We have
made it a receptacle for all tho pollutions of a great city, and have turnetl

(Jod's blessed instruuunit from a minister of strength and good, into a
minister of disease, weakness, and evil. That was what we did in our
commerce with Africa, (rod meant England's commerce with Africa to

bear upon its bosom the blessed light oi Christianity—meant it to carry

to those distant nations a national liberty—meant it to teach them to

respect tlie rights of their fellow-men, and to entertain a high value for

Iniman life among each other. In.stead of all this, commerce was turned
to every evil account to which the human heart was capable of applying

it. You made \v>\\x commerce witii Africa a commerce of crime ; j'oii

eharired that great institution of Providence with a message of wrong to

the countless tribes of that country ; and therefore. T say, there is a

special reason why your commerce with that land should now bo made
to aid Christianity, in the fact that whiit (Jod meant to be a harbinger of

good has been so long mado an instrument of working tho foulest evil."

It was not at first intended to form a new society. Bishop
Vv ilherforce in one of these great speeches explains that only

a temporary ^fission was proposed, and that when the country
had heen opened up, the S.P.C. and the C.M.S. would he asked
to take over the work of evangeUzing Central Africa. I

This, very

* It was not tnitil a few years after tliis that tlio JIaiu Drainage ami tho
Tliaitie.s Kinbaiikiiioiit were uiulcrtakon.

f speeches of liishop ]yilh>Tforcc, ])}y. 201—204,
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wisely, was never done. The history of the Universities' Mission

is II sti'ikin;^ cx.imphi of the successful iipplication of a principle

wliich is the very pi'inciple udvocaled and rcprcseiilecl hy tlie (Jiiurch

Missionary Society, vi/., that llie Church's work is best clone by

bauds or associations of Churchnicn wlio ai'c uniti'd in ducLrinal

vi(^\vs, ecclesiastical syuipaliiies, ami missionary [)olicy.

The estai)lishnient of tlie Universities' Mission eniphasi/ed

auotiier <^reat principle with whi(;h the J'^ani^'dical Ixuly at the

tiuie, and the C.M.S. Counnillce in particular, did not a^'i'eo.

'I'his was the ))rinciple that every new Mission should, from its

earliest inception, be headed by a l)isliop. Let tlu; (!hurch, it was
s;iid, be plant(!d in its intej(rity. On liie other luuid, it was arj^utid

that the ijpiscoi^ate was not the coinnienceinent hut the com-
pletion of Church organization, and that until converts had l)een

;,Mlliered, and Cluu'ch (ji';^ani/ation, with the episcopal functions of

contirmation and ordination, had therefore bec(Mne necessary, a

i)ishop was not needed, and would have little lo do. This latter

view, whicii was strongly urgetl in the Evangelical organs, and
now and then also advocated (th(.)Ugh with much less vehemence)
in the CM. Iidi'lHtiencor, was quite a natiu'al one at the time, in

view of the actual history of some of the most successful Missions,

such as West Africa, New Zeahuul, and Kupert's Land, which
had been greatly blessed many years before the ]?jpiscopate was
extended to thc'in. Yi.'t after all, this only proved that (iod would
not let His own word return unto Ilim void; anil the fact that

Missions could win thousands of Heathen to Christ without a
bishop—as indeed the success of Nonconformist Missions shows

—

supplies no answer to the question whether, in tlie Missions of

an Episcopal Church, the episcopal supervisi(Mi of a Mission is

not a more natural and (dTectivc; plan. Certainly the appointment
of a bishop is a sure way of attracting more missionaiies ; and this

was a consideration constantly urged. Bishoj) Wilberforce, how-
(,'ver, whose speeches in fa\our of Missions being headed by
bishops are very powerful, ' declined to rest his argument on any
merely utilitarian ground, but declared boldly that it was the

Scriptural and .\postolic method. This the Evangelicals dis])Ut('d.

The fact is that tiie New Testament gives lis examj)les of both

uiethods. The ^lission to Antioch (.\cts xi.) was founded, not by
apostles, not, apparently, by any who could even bi' called (in

modern ])hi'ase) clergymen ; and the Aj)oslles sent a bishop, in the

person of Barnabas, when a Church had been established. On
the other hand, St. Paul was both a pioneer missionary and a

missionary bishop, as indeed were all the Apostles. If, however,
a Mission is to be really headed by a bishop, it is obvious that the

bishop should be one who is in entire harmony with the general
plans and policy of the Mission. This remark, of course, does not
apply to the Colonies, and to the older Indian dioceses, where
Church organization and the Episcopate are provided primarily

* Speeches of liinhop Wilhcrforce, \>[>. 285—304.
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I'oi' tlic wliilc popiiliilioii, luul wlii'iT the hisliop is not spcfiallv

ideiitilicd with particular Missions that may l)c cairicd on within
liis (Uoccsc, aithou^di he will cxcicisi! ovci' thcni ordinai'v episcopal
suporvisioi). Jiut a real missionary hishoj) in a fofci^m land like

C'hina or Japan or tin; uns(.-ttl('d parts of .\frica is in fact a mis-
sionary in ('pisco))al orders, and only confusion would result if a
l)ishop confessedly heloni^'inff to one school in the Chui'ch were
Kent to direct in d(;tail a Mission confesst.'illy helon^nng to another
school in the Clhurch. Suhject to this coiilin^'ency heinj^ provided
af,'ainst, tlie Church Missionary Society has long since come to

approve of Missions being froui the lirst under episcopal super-
vision, iis its own action has again and again proved ; hut it has
often incurred re))roach for its resolute adherence to tiic; principle

just enunciated, although the Universities' Mission has nev(n' h(;en

blamed for exactly the same thing."

Bishops Wilberforc(! and (iray, and tlu; Council of the Uni-
versities' Mission, had no ditliculty in selecting a man to be the
Bishop of the new Mission to the Zambesi. Archdeacon Mackenzie
was a true missionary, and an ideal choice for the post, liut how
was he to he consecrated? The "Jerusalem Act " of 1841 was
available as an authority to the Ci'own to authorize the .Archbishop

of Canterbury to C()ns(,'crate a bishop for foreign parts; but tlie

rising spirit of Church independence represented by Bishop
Wilberforec! objected to some of its provisions as implying that the

Church had no i)ower to extend its own Episcopate even where its

State connexion did not reach. I
Bishop Gray,moreover, objected

to a South .\frican bishop taking the oath (jf canonical obt'dience

to the See of Cantei'bury, as the Act of 1811 required, because he
upheld the independence (within certain limits) of each Eccle-
siastical Province, and contended that the allegiance of a South
African bishop should be given to the Metropolitical See of Cape
Town. On the other hand, the Crown lawyers and Bishop Tait

of London, backed by Lord Shaftesbury and the JU'cord, pi'otested

against any liberty to consecrate bishops without the Queen's
license, that is to say, the sanction of tlu; Ministry of tlu; day.

Bishop Tait— " that enemy of God's trutli " (so the CIturck Times
once called him)—said in Convocation (June 21st, 1861) :

—

" One difficulty wliieli I always fflt was that a Missionary l^islioj) stood
so inuc'li by hiiiisulf, that if in tlio oonrsu of time he happened lo he a man

* " Tho Coimiiittoo.s of tlio Oxfonl niul Caiubridgo and London briinclie.s of

tlio [Universities'] Mission met under tlio presidency of tlio Uislioj) [Wilber-
forco], when it was deci'lod to i)iritc Archdcdcan Mackenzie . . . ^< lnud the new
Mission as Hi^liop."— Life o/ liishoj) IS. WtUieyforcc, vol. ii. p. 4;J2. This sen-

tence is coniinonded to the notice of some critics of (J.M.S. !

f "Tlio Bishop of London [Tait] presses proceodinf;; under tho JerusakMii

Bishopric Act, to which I sini])ly refuse to go because it proceeds on the most
vicious fallacy of assuminfj: that tho Queen has spiritual power external

to her dominions and jurisdiction by it." (Bishop Wilboi-force to Mr. (ilad-

stone, November fjth, 1801.— Life, vol.iii. p. 'M).) This letter refers to another
proposed bishopric, that of Honolulu.
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if cicfiitrii' unities of procuodiiij;, Im iiii^lit, iiiiini liis own ns|i()iisil>ility,

isc liotli till' ( 'liiircli at Iioiih' and tlic Climili in tlm ('nlnnjcs,('iiiii|>r<iin

anil yi't- have iio aiitlimitv tn i'c|)iH'si'iit tluj one of tlic otlici'. At tliu

sain(^ tiiiic. iicitlu-i' tlu^ Chuicli of Kiii^'laiid iior tlu^ Colonial Chnrcli ni'Ui'

wliicli In- wa.s lahoininj,' would liavo tin' power of ajiplyin^ to him any
sort of rt'straint ; and in [loint of fai-t. yon nii^lit in tlu^ coin'Mo of tinu*

I 'ART VI.

isnt-KI.

I. i\t' iiisl.lops of till' most iiiisoiind opinions ri'in'i'st •iitin'' till' Clinirli of

Kiii;land, and I'airyinii on in apostolji; siux-i'ssioii, it mi^lit I'Vi'ii lu', an
altoirutliiT liiTftiral Clnnrli

tl

1 can I'onri'ivi! a provinrial Synod
ll'ow inj,' itsuif SI) eoinpUitt'ly into a nu'diii'val vinw of llu^ Clinrcli us to

maki; it very dilltni'iit from that wido and tolt'i'unt ami wiso systun

which w^i liuvu inhi'iitod from onr forufathtsrs."

.Bishop Gray luid to learn hy sad cxiioru'iice in two cases tliat And
-^ - ^ .

I Bishop
Gray's ex-
periences.

Tail's fears (jf dilliculties with bishops were not iiHa<,'iiiary

Neither case, however, was one of " niediujvalisin. J II on;

which involved ^'rav(.' inoi-al questions, I'esij^'natioii saved further

trouble. The otbei- was that of J)r. Colenso.

Dilliculties similar to those we have been considering were, at

the very same time, being grappled with by J^ishop Selwyn in

Xew Zealand, as we shall see hereafter, when tlie subject will

hi: more fully entered into. SufVice it hero to say that ultimately,

lifter lon'f delays and vexatious diflicultie.-;, the consecration of

Mackenzie took place at Capetow n on January Isl, ISOI

Jiishop Gray being assisted by two other Bishops of his own
I'rovince, (Jolenso of Natal and Piers Claughton of St. Iliilena.

In after years, the royal license was occasionally granted for tin;

consecration of a bishop without re(]uiring him to take the oath

of ol)edience to Canterbury. This was the case witii J^ishops

To/er and Tw(?lls in ISG;J.

Meanwhile, into the fever-stricken swamps of the Zambesi and
the Shire went the devoted Bishop ^lacken/ie and his missionary
hand, led by the intrepid Livingstone ; and there, exactly thii'teen

months after, on January .'ilst, 1SG2, Mackenzie laid down his life

for Africa. It is much to be deplored that a more genei'ous spirit

of sympathy in this overwhelming trial was not manifested by
Evangelical Churchmen. The period was one of bitter con-

troversy, when neither i)arty seemed abli; to entertain any
brotherly feeling tov,'ards the other, (piite ccjmpatible as it would
liave been with frank and firm opposition on either side to the

views and plans of the other side if felt to be called for. We are

not always exemplary in this respect now ; hut certainly there is

an improvement, and for this we may thank God. Truth is

never helped forward by a refusal to speak kindly of those from
whom we honestly differ.

Bishop
Mac-
'<enzie's
consecra-
tion.

And his
death.
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Palmerston and Shaftesbury -The Palmerston Bishops—H. Venn on
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Abbey— Tail's Charge—Theatre Services Mr. Pennefather's Con-
ferences—Conversion of S. A. Blackwood—Work of Miss Marsh—
The Revival of 1858-60—Radcliffe's and Blackwood's Meetings—
Venn on the Revival -The Ludhiana Appeal for Prayer—Revival in

Tinnevelly—Liverpool Missionary Conference.

" Go out i)ito Ihc lii'jhiraij.-i d ml /ict?|/('s."- -Luko .xiv. 2'.\.

" / irill hi' (IS fl'V ilfir unto Israel : In; shall grnw as the Uhj, and cast forth
his roots as Lvhanoa."— llos. xiv. ij.

I'AKT VT.
IHtiMJl.

Chap. 34.

The Pal-
merston
Bishops.

Palmer-
ston and
Shaftes-
bury.

E HOW turn to tlie second cluss of Church (levolopineiits

during' our period. They are ahnost wholly ignored
hy Church writer^-; gi'iierally, and indeed seem lo he

unknown to tiiein. It is recoj^nized that the advent
of the " PahiK.'rston Bisho])s " was an event of some

importance
; hut that episode is usually rej^arded as a dark hut

piwsing shadow long since dis])elled, and which had little prac-

tical effect heyond temporarily cliecking some developments of the
onward Cluu'ch movement. That it was such a check is mi-
questionahlc ; that it was only a tempca'i'ry one is equally

unquestionahle. But there was a simnlttineons Evangelical

movement, only ])artially connected with the " Palmerston
Bisho])s," which did not trouhle itself wi'h jpposition to Angli-

canism, hub went its own way, and has gone on its patli of

blessing from that day to this. Let us now look at its beginnings.

First, however, the " dark episode " claims attention.

h\ 18rj5, in the midst of the Crimean War, Lord Palmerston
became Prime INIinister. Lady Palmerston was the mother of the

Countess of Shaftesbury ; and even a])art from this, Lord Shaftes-

bury was intimate with the new Premier. He was, in fact, twice

offered Cabinet ollice in the Ministry, hut begged off in order

that his philanthropic and religious work might not be interrupted."

From the first, however, he exercised almost imlimited inHuenco

* " Boprpod off " is the correct pliraso. He did not dofinitoly rofuse ; but
lie oxpressod such strong reluctcince to tfiking office, tlint Loi'd Pidnicrf^ton

was constriiined to look elsewhere,

chap. xxii.

See Life of Lord iShoftcsliirij, vol. ii.

,
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over Lord Piilincrstcin in respect of ecelesiiis.ticiil a))|)nintment-

It i^ (•iii-i(Hi-4 fliat tins ntliienee ciiine to hnn <]nit(! unexpec te.Uv,

When the Ministry was formed, ho wnjte :
—

" Pt'opio will oxpc'ct tlmt I'lilimtrHton's f'lmreli noiniimtion.s will ditliT

iiitii'li fi'iiiii Alierili'i'u's. IxuMfj iiitliU'Uci'd by my o|iiiii()ns. 'I'licre cniild

not lie li j;reater error. Ht^ has never in ins life, and ni'ver will, so lonjj

as lie lias hreatli, consult nio on anytliin;,'. It is not very likely that he

will consult anyhody ; hut if ho <lo, it will not ho ono cotniected with the

KviUi^'elicul [Jiirty."*

And ui,'ain, a f(!\v days hitor :

—

" I inu('h fear that I'ahnerston's oeciesiastical appointments will lie

dt'testalile. Ho doi's not know, in theoloiry, Mo.sus from Sydney Smitli.

The \ic,Mr of I'oiiisey, \\luMt) he jfocs to chuich, is the only cleri^ymiin he

I'AUT vr.

IMUMII.
('hii|>.:<l.

ever spoke ti an( 1 as for the wants, tla* feelinj^s, the views, the hopes
and fears, of the countrj-, and ]>articularly the relij;ious part of it, they
are as stranj^e to him as the ini'.rior of Japan." f

J^ut Palnierston luul some common sonso, and ho knew lliat his

kinsman nnderstood Chnrcli matters, and could ho trusted to

at( and to li d.accor(lm;^'iy iio turnoil, as soon
as vacancies began to appear. Tho first a|)pointnionts sujfgestod

i)y fjord Shaftoshury were in 1H5(j, viz., Bisiiop Lon<^ley of ]li[)on

transhited to Durluun ; Dean Tait of Carlisle appointed to Tiondon
;

tlio Hon. and Rev. 11. INIontaf^u Villiers to Carlisle, tho Rov.
(Iharlos J^arinj^ to Gloucester and Bristol, and tho Rev. Robert
Hickerstetti to Ri})on ; and in the following year, the Hon. and
Kev. J. T. Pelham (brother of the C.M.S. President, Lord
Chichester) to Norwich. The four latter had all been active and
successful parish clergymen in London, and all wei'o decided

I'iVangelieals. So few men with paiochial experienc(! had been
raised to the Episcopate, that a chorus of praise arose from the

newspapers for these ai)])ointments, quite apart from the question

of tho docti'inal views of the now bishops. " The days of Greek-
play bishops," they said, " and of mere family interest, are over."

And while in this History full justice has been done to the

eilicieney as bishops of such men as Blomfield, S. Wilberforcc, and
the Sunmers, it is sim])le matter of fact that Lord Palmerston's
lirst a])pointments set at once a new standard of qualification foi'

the ]"]))iscopate, which has boon a recognized standard over since;

and this, let it be repeated, independently of tho particular theo-

logical position of the nominee. About the same time, Francis
Close of Cheltenham was appointed Dean of Carlisle, and Henry
Ali'ord, tho Greek Testament commentator, Dean of Canterbiuy.
r^ator aiipointments included the promotion of Bishop Longloy to

the Ai'chbishopric of York, and afterwards to that of Canterbury

;

tho promotion of Bishop Villiers and Bishop Baring in succession
to Durham ; the appointment of the Hon. and Rov. S. Waldegrave
to Carlisle, and of Dr. W. Thomson to Gloucester and Bi-istol,and

The first

appoint-
ments.

A new
standard.

A galaxy
of good

* Li'/e 0/ Lord Shafteshunj, vol. ii. p. 490. t Ihid., p. GO.j.
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But were
they good
men ?

I'ART VI. the latter's translation to York; the iippoiiitiiiciit of the Rev.
1H4!)-«1. J. C. Wigrani to Kochestor ; of Dr. C. J. ElHcott to the Deanery of

Exeter, and afterwards to the Bishopric of Gloucester and Bristol
;

of Dr. Jeune to the Deanery of Lincoln, and afterwards to the

Bishopric of Beterliorough ; of Canon Harold Browne to the

Bishopric of Ely ; of Dean Trench of Westminster to the Arch-

hishopric of Dublin ; and of J-)rs. Gai'niei', Goode, Jeremie, and
Law, and Viscount ^^dleton, to the Deaneries of Eipon, Lincoln,

Gloucester, and Exeter. A few other ap])ointnients hy Lord
Palnierston were made independently of Lord Shaftesbury.

No greater falsehood is current in the Church than that these

appointments were not, as a whole, and viewed with strict

impartiality, good ones. The men were not Higli Chu)'chniei! :

that was their one fault. But at least one-half of them belonged

in no sense to the Evangelical party. Almost every one liad a

distinguished University record, and some who w^ere most decided

as Evangelicals (Waldegrave, for instrace) a brilliant record
;
yet

because one of them had only taken a pass degree, the Saturda;i

HcvicAV aflinned that the Palmerston Bishops could not reail

Greek ! As regards pi'actiL-al work, some among them found
their dioceses barren wastes, and left them fruitful fields. For
example, did ever a new Bishop have a luirder task than Pelham
had at Norwich ? And has there ever been a Bishop who has

gone in and out for years among the hundreds of parishes in his

diocese, carrying blessing wherever he went, and refusing all calls

outside his diocese, quite in the way that Pelham did ? Henry
Venn was the preaclier at Pelham's consecration; and an extract

from his sermon is worth quoting here, as it sets forth so fear-

lessly the real issues at stake in the controversies of the day :

—

Venn at '• I liavc spoken of the possiltlo ooiitlict betwuon spiritiuil and occlo-

fonsec"a^ siastieal principles. I will vuiitiuo also to indicate what will be the
tion: the battle-<;rounil of this conflict. Tt will be as it socnis to n\e, the (inestioii

"^t^'t'^k"*
— ^'^ what way can a sinner obtain pardon and peace with God r Other
p;rt'at questions agitate the minds of the few: this is tiie f^reat personal

(piostioii with every man whose conscience is awake. Evsry Chmx-h and
every minister of a Churdi must f^ive a distinct answer to this iiujuiry

;

in seasons of religious conflict tliis (piestion is sm'e to be uppermost, and
by the answer given every Church ()r minister will stand or fall. Men
cannot unite upon other points while they disagree in this. The true

answer to the incpiiry constitutes, as we trust we ha\e shown, the
treasure. Ry whatever variety of expi'ossion the truth of tlie Gospel
may be indicated : wliether as the doctiine of the cross of Christ, whctlier

as justification liy faith only, whether as the Atoiu'ment, whether as

redemption through tlie blood of Clai.st. it lias ever encountered
<)ppositi(.)n. It was ' to the .Jews a stumbling-block, and to the Greeks
foolislniess." In tlie earliest ages of tlie Church and ever since, the
struggle lias been goin^' on within the Church, to tear from this blessed

truth its signiticancy or its simplicity ; to substitute a way of salvation

more in accordance with natural reason and human prejudices. Pojiery

Avorshijis the shadow but denies the substance of the truth, by setting

up the doctrine of human merit, of works i-i siipererogation, and of the
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nit'(liatii>ii of saints. Siiiiyrstition substitiitos sacramental ^raco. Yiit, }*akt VI.

this tnitli, tliDueli ridiculed by tlio profane, tin nif^h cavilled at by others, l,sM>-f>l.

is(;herishe(l as tlie bfe of the sonl by ail who reeeive it. When received, Clinji. ;{4.

it frees a man from the slavery of the world; it givtis him power: it is

a(!i'o

tak

mi)anied by a elian^'e in the moral characUa- which cannot be mis-

en.

This cardinal trnth broniiht the Reformation It 1las ri^vived oni

ts fiiendsClinrch. if its I'nemies are now nnisterin<r their forces, so are i

it.s intluence. l)lessed be (Jod I increases daily. Presumiiiji only to speak
from personal experience, T hesitate not to say. that where one heart was
swayed V)y its influence when 1 first entered the ministry of the metropolis

tliirty-seven years :lir(i, hmulreds miyiit now be counted. At home it is

becominii more and more the riillyin^-point for all who ari^ zeal-sus on
the liOi'd"s side. Jt is the line of advance of all oiu- soc ial inij)roveinents.

Abroad, it is evanj;elizinf.' the world. It is easily apjnehended and
cordially embraced by thousands of the Xojj;roei. of Africa, of the Hindus
of India, and of the islandei's of the I'acitic. It has raised them into the
lirotlierhood of Chri^tendom."*

On the most important of all tliese appf>iiitments, that of Bishop

Archibald Campbell Tait to London, somethin^miore must l)u said. London.

We lunv lor the first time in this History meet the man •.vho had
inspired the famous Protest of the Four Tutors against Tract XC,
wlio had succeedetl Arnold at Rugby, and whose excellent work
as Dean of Carlisle was cut short by the terrible visitation that

took from him, in one short month, five of his six Httle daughters.

Tait was not in any way identified with the Evangelical body. Ho
was a decided Piotestant, hut he was a recognized member of tlie

" Jji'oad " school of wliich Arnold had been the ch'cf representa-

tive. But he had already nuvnifested some interest in Foreign
Missions. While a Tutor at Balliol, he had formed a little private

association, with three other Tutors, I to meet fortnightly for

reading papers on missionary subjects. \\\ 1855 he spoke at

Exeter Hall, at the C!.]\L.S. Annual fleeting, with characteristic

foice and weight. Wlien he became Bishop, he appointed tlio

Rev. W^iUiam Knight, then a C.M.S. Secretary, as one of his

chaplains;! and a few days before hs consecration he and Venn and

Jh.'iu-y Venn were brought together at Addington by Archbishop
Sunnier. Of the interviews on this occasion Venn gives an
interesting and thankful account :

—

' riuirndaji, Oct. '.',()f/i, IS.'iO.— Proceedi'd to Addington at one o'clock.

.\t two the party assembled for luncheon, and afterwards the Archbisliop
projjosed that Dr. Tait and I should walk with him in the park. VVti

remained out for more than two hours, sauntered about the gr<^unds,
and sat on tlie benches, and I was permitted t(j join in a deeply-

* Memoir of H. Venn, p. 140.

t K. C. Woollcomlje, K. A. Litton, and K. ^b (tonlbani (afterwards ncaii
of N'orwicli). Life of Air).hitih(}p Tait, vol. i. p. KM).

I Amoiifj; tlio others were G. E. L. Cotton, afterwunls Hiisliop of Calcutta,
»w] V. (tell, afterwarils Hisliop of Nbiiiras. It is worth recording that Stanley
(iiftcrwards Dean of W'estniiiihtei'), who was also a chaplain, re-.'Oiiunonded
for tlio eilice three young Canibridgo men, Liyhtfoul, Westcott, and lienson,

(Lifs of Arckbinhop Tait, vob i. p. 207.)

Tait.
fi:
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CI III p. 34.

iKtofV"
''^t^i'*^**tiii<j C()iivorsati<m upon a variotj' of points coimected with tho
fntuio (lutifs of tho Hisiiop-olfc-t. On many niatteis more innnodiiitoly
uonnoc+';;'i with the CM. IS., .siidi as tho ordination of candi(hite.s, tlio

priui'iplos u])on whicli Missions niu.st J)o oonductod, itc, 1 rocoivod tlio

most fordial and satisfactory assurances. Wo also discu.ssed tho
(jue.stions connected with Oity Missions, open-air preaching, lay issi.s-

tance, Ac. and T felt verj' thankful for the prospects of the .lioceso

\uider its now superiiitendonce.'" *

We shall now seo what \\, momentous event Tait's appoint-
ment to the Bishopric .)[ London proved to be.

The Evan-
gelistic
Move-
ment.

Religious
Worship
Bill.

Open-air
preaching.

The year 185G, marked as it thus was by the apj^ointment of

several Bishops of virtually a new type, hej^ins an important epoch
in the history of the Churcli (jf En<fland. From that year dates

the commencement of the jfi'eat i^vanffelistic ]\Iovement which
has really ])een the salt that has preserved the Church. Although
this ^Movement, in its more developed forms, owes little to the

J3ish(>ps, or to the olliciai recognition of tlie Church in any shr,pe,

there can he no douht that, not only did its commencement
coincide in time witli the appointment of the first " Palmerston
Bishops," but the very first steps in it were taken \,j some of them.
A ha])py preparation for the coming Movement had been made

in the previous year, by the passing of Lord Shaftesbury's

Eeligious Worship Bill. Up to that time it was illegal for any
religious meeting to be held in an unlicensed place, or for even
twenty jiersons outside? tlu; family to pray together in a private

house. The old Ciniventicle Act had been amended in 1H12 in

certain respects, but these disabilities still remained. No doubt
the Act was generally regarded as obsolete, and many meetings
took place which might have been stopped by an appeal to it. As
we have before seen, tlie S.P.G. had ventured to lead the way in

lireaking the law by opening its public meetings with prayer, and
the C.M.S. had followed suit. I But the Act was not dead ; and
in 1854, a county magistrate who gave a cottage lecture at his

park gates was threatened witli its ])enalties. Lord Sliaftesbuiy,

therefore, in lHo5, 1 rought in a Bill to remedy the evil; ])ut it

was strongly opposed by several of the Bishops, led by Blomiield

and S. Wilberforee, on the ground that it would injure the

parochial system, and give undue liberty to Dissenters. Ulti-

mately Lord Shaftesbury, after consultation with Ai'chbishop

Sumner, brought in another J^ill instead, v* hich was more care-

fully guarded ; and this he was successful in ])assiiig. |
Altout the

same time, or a little before, a few clergyeien in London began to

preach in the open-air, to the dismay of the more consex'vative ; >

* 'Mi'woiv o)' //. T'exii, \\ 23.-). t !^t'« Vol. T., p. 280.

;j; Inter ?.stin,Lr details are ^ivi'ii in tlio lAfe nf Lord SlKiftit-Jnirfi, cliii]). xxii.

^ It is l)i;li('ViMl that the first cli'i^ryin.in to i)roacli in tin; ojicn-au- systciiuiti-

oftlly was tlie Kev. Williinu Vincent, IncuniliiMii of Toly Trinity, Islii^'toi:

His station was a dead wall at tho bottom of I'ulteney Street, in what ia now
St. Thomas' Parish.

??,
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and the London City ^Mission and the Kagged School Union hud

heen at their iniohtrusive hut admirahle work for some years.

Bishop Tait's first pul)hc appearance in London was on a

meniorahle occasion. Tlieie had heen in Islington ;' )r four or five

years an organization called the Islington Church Home Mission,

to provide additional clergy and Scri))lare-readers, and to arrange

for services in mission-rooms and for i\m visitation of the cattle-

mai'ket, the omnihus-yard.'i, Sea. The work of this Mission among
a rapidly-increasing population led to ihe conviction that a further

agency was needed to provide more churches. Tlie Islington

Chui'ch Extension Society was accord ii-.;dv estaljjished, in that

meniorahle year, 1H5G, with the o])ject 01 huilding ten new
ilun'clies in six years ; and at its inaugural nieeling Lishop Tuit

III ^" !iis first public speech in London. Three cii'cumstances in

r- iun with this movement are worth noting. First, the scheme
\vu.- successful : ten cliurches were built, in little more than tlio

period named." SeconcTly, Bishop Tait was so struck by the

usefulness of both the societies that he afterwards established two
diocesan institutions on their modeh The Islington ('hurch

Home Mission and the Islington Cluu'ch I^xtension Society were
the ilirect progenitors respectively (jf the Ijondon l^iocesan Home
]\lission and the ]-5ishop of Loiulon's Fund. Thii'dly, the ^'ertainty

that zeal for Foreign INlissions enlarges theheait to care for Home;
^fissions (while the converse is by no means true) is illustrated

hy tbe fact tluit the oi'iginators and leaders of tlu'se movements
ill Islington were—with the Vicar, Daniel ^Vilson—three men
identilied with foi-eign w>)ik. They were—C. F. Cliilde, Principal

of the Churcli ]\Iissi<inary College ; ]\iesac Thomas, Secretary of

the Colonial C iiii'ivh Society; and Ileniy Veiui. Tiie two latter

actually her r. ,e I'on. Secretaries of the new Church lOxtension

Society ;
- ici ".Ii. 'jionias held ofhce for sevei'al years, until his

apiioiiitnie.f 1 '!.. 'ishojiric of (ioulbuin.f

To revert to \> tioiiTait. IL^ was not content with patronizing
goi^d enterprises iiy presiding at ])ul)lic meetings. He preajhed
liiiuself in ragged-schools, in omnibus-yards, in the Docks,
in Covent Garden Market, m the very streets^ tliemsjlves

;

scjiiidalizing some of his clergy by what one of them c;.l!'.;d " the
Bishop's undignified and almost Methodist proceedings."

\,
In the

meanwhile, special ])opular week-night services for the working-
classes had been begun by Dr. Miller at I^inningham, and in some
(iti '_'!• tow>r- : and tluMi, in lHo7, came the famous h^xeter Hall
'""

.vices, (_ , Ti. Spiirgeon, then a young man, had used the Hall
with great Mcrc .s, ,ip.d subsequently the Surrey Gardens Music

I'AKT VI.
IHtiMil.

Chill.. ='«•

Islington
Church
Home
Mission,

anj
Church
Extension
Society.

A model
for Bishop
Tait.

Tait as a
" Metho-
dist."

Exeter
Hall
Church
Services.

y^-f:

* They won; not, the iilontical {m\ tlifit wcvn jji-oiccfcd. For oti(>, whicli was
to Imvo liceii iiiiiiiod St. Titii.s, tho ('.M.S. Coimnittco frnintcd ii sito on tlio

piIl'o of tlio ("oll('ix(> jiToinuls ; hut tliis 0110 was novcr l)tiilt.

+ One of tho luy socrotiirios lu sociatcil wirli .Mr. Thomas was (ji little later)
tlio Author of this' History.

+ L<fc (if Avchbishui) Tait, vol. i. p. 2.")."5.
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The Ser-
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The veto
over-ruled,

Special
Services at
St. Paul's
and the
Abbey.

Ilall, prior to the l)iuidiiig of his Taberiiach:. J3ut in 1857 twelve

Suiuhiy JOvoiiiiig Church Services were held, arraiifj;ed by a

CDiniiiittee headed l)y Lord Shaftesl.nivy ; and the tii'st and the

last were conducted respectively by two of the new " Falmerston
]iishops," Montaf>a Villiers of Carlisle and Robert Bickersteth of

Ripon ; while among the other preachers were Deans Close and
Alford, Hugh :\IeNeile, Hugh Stowell, J. C. IMiller, W. Cadnuin,

kc. Lord Shaftesbury wrote of the first service :

—

" Last Sunday [May I'lth] a glorious triumph for roligion and the
Clnncli of England. Hlos.'^-.ed bu (Jod I a splendid proof of tlic iiso and
value of tho liuligious AVorship Act passod two years ago! Under tlio

powers of this Act, in Ex •. Hall, an evening service was conducted by
the Hishoi)of Carlisle in fi I icals, for the benefit of all-comers who
were ' not habitual church oi 1 goers "—such was the advertisement.

An attendance of more tliiui tn; thousand—order, decency, attention,

and even devotion. They sunn; well and lustily, and repeated the
responses with rtsgularity and earnestness. Villiers preached the sernion,

on 'What saith the Scriptui'e I-'' practical, pious, aft'ectionate, true;

delivered with dignity and power, and deeply impressive."*

But it turned out that the Act of 1855 was incomplete, and left

it o))tn to the Incumbent of the parish in which Exeter Hall

stands to prohibit the preachers from intruding into his domain
;

and when a second series of services was arranged, he put

his veto in force, despite the remonstrances of Bishop Tail.

Thereupon Lord Shaftesbury brought in a Bill to abolish the

Incumbent's I'ight of veto ; but it was vehemently opposed, and
not by High Churchmen only, for it called forth, wrote the Earl,
" an immense amount of sacerdotalism even among tlie Evan-
gelical clergy." ! Ultimately a counter Bill passed, wbicli provided

for the veto being over-ruled by the bisho]) of the diocese. It

was regarding a private meeting of the Bishops on this question

that Bishop Wilberforce wrote thus concei'ning Lords Falmerston
and Shaftesbury and the new Bishops :

—

" The Hishops have })een sittiui;- in cimclave fo'- hours. Our wild

elephants seem every now and then a little tamed, and, if the ' Bishop-
maker' were dethroned by the fall of Pam, might, I think, become
manageable. At present it is sad work—such ignorance t)f iirst prin-

ciples ! " X

The Exeter Hall Services were but temporary ; bnit they led to

an important and permanent development in the Church. Bisho])

Tait, encouraged by their success, obtained, with great difliculty

and after strenuous effort, i the opening of St. Paul's and West-
minster Abbey for Eve>aing Services, which was an absolute

* /ii/o of Lnrd SliafteHhurij, vol. iii. p. 17.

J Ijife of nifilini> S. Wilhcrfcrcc, vol. ii. p.

Gray, in 186-1 :— " lleforriiip: matters to tli

t Ibid., vol. iii. p. CiS.

H7(). So likewise wrote BishopJ Lite of Ihxknp i>. \v itbcrjurcc, vol. n. p. .iib. ho likewise wrote liishop

Gray, in 186-1 :— " lleforriiifj matters to tlio Bishops would hardly set ua right,

uiilo.ss wo couhi iiieiid the /{(V/iop-jiifA-ci'.i ; thtre eventually will bo the tug-ot'-

war." Life of JUfhop Gray, p. 2."i4.

§ Lift of Archbishop Tait, vol. i. p. 259.
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Sei'vices had l)een su^f^ested to Tait when he hecame Dean of

Carlisle by an l']van^elical clergyman who afterwards was a
" Palmerston Bishop," Samuel Waldegrave/-' On the other hand,

many High Churchmen looked askance at it. In Convocation,

eklerly heads were gravely shaken. Dr. Jehh considered that

such services were " subversive of the ancient order which had
obtained in our cathedrals "—which was true enough !—and
Ai'chdeacon Denison took nuich the same line. 1 Advent Sunday,
1H5H, when St. Paul's was thus used for the first time, is a

nicniorable date indeed. At first the services were only for a few
Sundays in each case ; but the overflowing congregations that

giitli(;red every time constrained the Deans and Ciiapters, aftei'

a few years, to adopt the Sunday Evening Service as a regular

function. But let it never be forgotten to whom, and to what,

this great development of Church work and influence in fjondon

was originally due.

It was a particularly appro])i-iate coincidence that, only just a

fortnight before the first Sunday eveinng service at St. Paul's,

l'>isli()j) Tait had delivered his Primary Charge under the Dome.
No such Charge had yet been delivered by an J']nglish bir.hop.

Al)out one thousand clergymen, and an immense number of

churchwardens and others, tilled the vast space as it had never
been filled before ; and for five hours the strength and the voice

of the J3ishop held out while in weighty language antl animating
tones he bade his hearers be up and doing for the evangelization

of London. Somestiong words were used against the confessional,

which had lately been practised by a curate at Knightsbridge in a

way that had aroused general indignation ; but for the most part

the liishop dwelt upon the practical duti(!s of clergy and laity.

Ti'obably this is the oidy Episcopal Charge ever honoureil by being

the subject of a cartoon \n Fiiucli I—a serious and admiring sketch
by Tenniel himself.

Then, in 1H()0, came the Theatre Services ; and these uncjues-

tionably attracted a much lower stratum of the population than
cither St. Paul's or Exeter Hall. ^len and boys came in their

shirt-sleeves ; women without bonnets and with babies. Loud
was the outcry against what nniny regai'ded as a travesty of

religious worship; and on February 2-4th a great debate ensued
in the House of Lords, on which occasion Lord Shaftesbury
delivered perhaps the most elo(|uent of all his speeches. For
three hours he enthralled the House by his descriptions of the
London poor and their religious, or rathe.' irreligious, condition

;

and .\i'chl)ishop Sun.mer and Bishop Tai^ threw over him the?

shields of their approval. The House of Lordr<, however, never had
iiii opportunity of hearing of what was much more important, —

* /-//(' 0/ Archbishop Tait, vol. i. p. 150.

t III CdJivocatioii, June Ullrd, 1H.j9.
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Paut VI. the approval of tlie Lord Jehovah Himself as manifested l)y the

pf"*"^~?''
suhstHiuent results upon individual souls. Mr. Kej^inald Radclil'fe,

"^^^'

'

" who conducted the first service at the Victoria Theatre in Lambeth,
juet in after years, in all i)arts of the world, converted men and
women who were the direct fruit of the work of the Holy Ghost
at that one service.'"

Mr. Penne-
father's
Confer-
ences.

-•
I

The year 1850 saw also the commencement of another phase of

what may be called the New Evan<felical ^Movement, the results

of which, direct and indirect, though utterly ignored by, and indeed
unknown to, the ordinary Church historian, have been quite

incalculable. In August of that year, the Rev. William Pemie-
father. Incumbent of Christ Chiu-ch, Barnet, held the first

gathering, of about one hundred and twenty Christian men and
women, which in after years grew into the Mildinay Conference

—

the progenitor of all other similar united assemblies in all parts of

the world. All the best of God's works begin quietly. " The
Kingdom of God conieth not with observation." And here was
an almost unknown clergyman—a man whom no one would have
thought of asking to speak at (say) the Church Congress, had it

then existed—who held no ])osition even in the Evangelical body
—who was never asked to speak, for instance, at the C.M.S.
Anniversary, or even to join the CM S. Connuittee—yet honoured
of God to be the initiator of a movement which has. in its issues,

rendered inmiense service to the Church of England, to the

Evangelical cause, and to the Churcli Missionary Society.! Mr.
Pennefather did not even begin by planning an annual Con-
ference; and it was not held in the following year ; but after the

second one, in 1858, it was never again allowed to drop. From
the very first, the Evangelization of the World was not forgotten.

At the lirst gathering, in 1850, while the meetings in the daytime
were devoted to purely spiritual topics, Foreign Missions were one
of the subjects in the evening.

Yet another event signalized the year 1850, which, though
apparently only of a personal character, had in its issues a real

influence in the New Evangelical Movement. This was the con-

* Mrs. '\Veitl)roclit, tlio widow of tlio voiieratod C A[..S. niissioiiaiy of

Burdwaii, used fo say that, iiovor in lirr life luid siio ho Jclt tlio prosoncc! and
powor of the Spirit in a nieetinf; as that iiifrht at the Victoria Theatre.

j" A strikiiifj: illustration of Mr. I'eiinefathei's freedom from prejudices is

found in a letter of his in 18-t9. In those days cathedral services were not so

familiar to peojilo broutrht uj) in Evanjrelical surroundintrs as they are now;
and anthems were ficnerally (lisaiij)rove(l. Pennefather was pres(>nt at

Canterbury Cathedral when it was used for a consecration for the first time
for three centuries, on the occasion of tht! tirst Hishops of Victoria and
Rupert's Land heinfr consecrated; and he wrote of "the thrilling' effect of

lland(d's ' How beautiful upon the mountains' suTifr by a siiifrlo voice, which
])eiu'trated to the renu)t('st corners of the spacious edifice ; and then the clear

intonation of Samuel \Vilberforc(>, readiiifr the ins])ired farewell of St. Paul
to the elders of Kphesus ! It was almost too toucliinj,' to bear."

—

ilcaioir of
W. Penni'/ather, p. 233.
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version of Stevenson Arthur Bliickwoijd. His earlier relij^ious Part VI.

impressions were lui')^feiy due to llic ii;,'ency of his cousins the l|<t!>-<jl-

Wrijflits of ]")erhyshin; -whieh family afterwards <fave so devoted '^''^ '

a Secretary to the Church Missionary Society. Indeed, when, conversion

just as this very year opened, he returned from the Crimea— Black^'
where he had done s])lendid service in the Connnissariat Depart- wood,

nient,— Heiuy Wri^^ht himself was on(( of lliose who fostered the

new life awakened in him. On June "iTth, at a hall in Willis's

Koonis, "standing un'T''r a chandeliei-," he yielded himself iinally

to the Lord ; and on ine 29tli, a liynm ' sung dming the morning
service in Mr. Pennefather's cliurch at liarnet was used of Cod to

trive him that hlessed assui'ance of salvation which thenceforward

r., ver left him, and which was the spring of his honoured and
useful Christian Iif(>. No one who reflects that llie I'eal ))rogi'ess

of tlie Kingdom of Cod in the world depends, after all, not upon
external organizations, hut upon the consecration to His service

of individual souls, will fail to see in tlu; conversion of a mi;n who,
directly or indirectly, hecame tlie means of the conversion of

(literally) thousands more, an event of the first importance in that

luemorahle year IHoG.

Another notahle feature of the period was the sudden develop- Work of

ment of woman's work in winning souls for Christ. This may he women,
said to have hegun with the devoted and self-denying lahoui's of

four ladies. Miss ]\rarsh among navvies and soldiei's, Mrs. Jiayly

in the "ragged homes" of a slum district heyond Notting Hill,

Mrs. Eanyai'd in organizing the London Jiihle-women, and Mrs,
Wightnuui in the temperance cause at Shi-ewshury. The sister-

hoods that attracted ladies of a different religious type hegan ahout
the same time ; and Miss Nightingale's heroic enterprise in

inu'sing the sick and wounded soldiers in the Crimean War
started the innnense development in later days of nursing as a
s])here for Christian women. But while all the world knows of

^liss Nightingale and ]\Iiss Stillon, the not less remai'kahle work
of the ladies just mentioned is rarely noticed, although it has
led on to an equally great aiul widespread movement. Miss
^larsh's hooks, too, should not he forgotttiii. EikjIIhIi Jfcarfs toid

f.iiijli.sk Ilaiuls, descrihing the luivvy work, had an immense
circulation; and still more had her 2Ieitiorials of Hcdlei/ Vicars,

a hiography second only to Henry Martyn's for its inlluence on
young men.

Sinudtaneously, though indejK'ndently, good nu^n were now
l)r()nioting and developing evangelistic work, and muting together

* Seo liis Life, pp. 129—135.
+ TIk^ tiyiiiii was, " Hojoico, Ijeliovor, in tlic Lord," hy .Toliii X'jwtoii. Tlio

thiril liiu! of tlio suconil verso is, "Your lift) is hid wirli Cliri^t in (iod," lui

I'Xiict (piotiition from Colossiims iii. 8. It i)l('iisod God to nso thiit fra^niont
iif His inspired Word, cinhedded in an uninspired liynni, to hrinjr et((riial poaco
111 Ulai'kwood's soul. Tlio liyuui will bo found in the Third Hilition of tiio

llyinual Conipanion, Xo. 21Kt.
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in pmyoi' for the outpoiiriii<^ of the Spirit of God. And tho
lilossiii".; wiis not withlu'ld. As usual, itciiine in unexpected ways,
(rod did not use oflicial channels, nor <^reat and honoured leaders.

Where He used men at all, thoy were mostly ohscure and unknown
in(!n ; hut in no small dej^reo He acted direct, without any
apparent human aj,'ency. \\\ 1858 a " revival" of unusual extent
and depth occurred in tho United States. In New York, Boston
and other larf;;e cities, as well as in smaller towns, husiness was
almost at a standstill while the husiness men were at Gospel
services and prayer-meetings. The practical results were seen
three years later. When the Civil War hroke out, magnificent
work for hoth the hodies and the souls of men was done in the

contending armies, very largely hy men who had heen hlessed

during that revival season. In 1859, a similar movement appeared
unexpectedly in the North of Ireland ; and while there were,

naturally enough, features in this revival among an emotional
people which were regrettahle—for there is never a work of God
hut the Enemy of souls seeks to mar it,—there was ahundant
evidence that it really was a work of God in the main, and now,
after forty years, those who know something of the inner religious

history of the United Kingdom can trace to it great and lasting

lesults for which they can and do praise the Lord.
For the movement quickly spread to England ; and the year

18G0 opened with tl;e holding of numerous united prayer-meet-

ings, which were thronged hy helieving and expectant souls, and
proved the starting-point of spiritual and evangelistic work of all

kinds. At the same time, as already mentioned, the Theatre
Services were commenced ; and Mr. Eeginald Radcliffe, Mr.
Brownlow North, and other free-lance evangelists, hegan holding

meetings all over the country for the straight and simple preaching
of the Gospel ; and it is indisputahle fact that thousands at

these meetings received lasting hlessing. Still more remarkahle
gatherings followed. To hring the Gospel in a simple and direct

way before the upper classes, by the preaching of laymen known
in society, it was arranged that Stevenson Blackwood, and
Captain Trotter of the 2nd Life Guards,* should give a series of

addresses at Willis's Rooms ; and cards of admission were sent

all over thi W^est End. The success of these meetings was
extraordinary. The street was blocked with the carriages of the
" upper ten," and the large ball-room was crowded. Blackwood's
first address, under that same chandelier beneath which he had
given his heart to God five years before, was on May 11th, 1861.

The next morning an officer from India called at the Treasuiy,

and begged to see him for five minutes. " Sir," he said, " I was
at Willis's Rooms yesterday "—and burst into tears. He became
a consistent Christian ; and he was only one of many who " owed
their own selves " to those and similar gatherings.

By the great majority of Churchmen, of course, these move-
* See Vol. I., p. 379.
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,iit;nts were ignored, and even unnoticcMl ; and the Evangelical PahtXT.

clergy tlicnisolves, for tin; most part, stood aloof.* But there |>'<'ti'-<>l-

were a few who, more wisely, stepped forward and took the '"*'• _'

'

*

lead ; and amon<T these perhaps the most conspicuous was the

Rev, Samuel Garratt (afterwards Canon Garratt of Tpswich).

Henry Venn, cautious man as he was, and the last to he attracted Attitude of

hy a mere emotional relij^ion, wrote; as follows, with a wisdom H.venn.

that one could wish had sometimes heen exhihited by other good
men in similar circumstances :—

"We closed our Associatinn Socrotaries' Meuting at 10 p.m. last iii<;ht.

The party seemed pleased and encouraged by our Coiifurenco. Hut I

was by no means satisfied, especially on tlie subject of revivals. Nearly
all our Secretaries seem to liave thought little aiiout them. Yet T am so

coufidout that we nuist eitlier rise on the wave c be overwhelmed by
it, that I shall projiose on Monday to send over a special deputation
to Ireland to the revival region, to visit the great towns, and to obtiun
the prayers, sympathy, and hearts and hands, if possible, of some of the
awakened servants of God. f am anxious thus to connect the revival

with missionary zeal, for the sake of the revivalists themselves, as well

as for our cause." f

It so happened that on che very next day after writing this Venn

letter, Sunday, January 8th, Venn had to preach at St. Paul's cathedral

as Prehendary :

—

clergy.

" The Dean and Melvill were the clergy in residence. I brought forward
the Revival pretty strongly. Upon coming into the vestry afterwards
witli them, wo all unrobed in civil silence ; and the Dean, with some
remark about the effect of the stoves, ((uickly tt)<>k his departure. 1 did
not let Melvill ofl" so, and therefore asked him whether he took my view
of tlie Revival. ' Oh,' ho exclaimed, ' you seem to think there is some-
thing in it,' in a tone worse than the Dean's inditierence.";J:

The connexion desiderated by Henry Venn between Revival
movements and Foreign Missions was illustrated hy two
occurrences in India at this very time. In 1859, a little band of

American missionaries at Ludhiana, in the Punjab, sent round Ludhiana

the world an invitation to united prayer for the outpouring of the j" Un^teT
Spirit in the first week of January, 18G0. It was, in fact, this Prayer,

invitation that led to the prayer-meetings begun in that month, as

already mentioned. They were held in the first week of the year
in response to this call, and then continued under the general
influence of the Revival Movement. And they actually were held
all round the world. The C.M.S. periodicals at the time contain

notices of gatherings as far east as Shanghai, and as far west as Red
River. The Week of Prayer thus inaugurated has been observed
ever since ; and although in later years it has been overshadowed
at home by other movements, it is still a much-valued season ,

"' Wlien Mr. Rop:inald Rndcliffo holil .i series of ineotiugs in Islington, only
two local clergymen supported him. But many nioro attended the crowded
united prayer- meetin^N, •

t Fron; ;i Private Letter, Jan. 7tli, 1860.
\ rroni another Private Letter.
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in many parts of tlie Mission-tiold. Then, almost immediately,

the sovereifTnty of Divine gnice, and the si^Miilicance of our Lord's

words, " The wind hlowcth where it listeth," .^c, were illustrated

hy a sudden and unlookc.'d-foi' spiritual awakening among iho

Native Christians of Tiimevelly ; and the revival scenes that had
heeii witnessed in Ireland, and that at that very time wore heing

enacted in many })arts of England, were reproduced in that

remote corner of India. Soher and thoughtful missionaries like

David Fenn and William Gray, and Native clergymen like W. T.

Satthianadhan, testified to the depth and reality of the work ; and
their lirst letters were dated March in that very year IHGO. More-
over the work of the Spirit a])peared among the English soldiers

in India, and much disconcertiid some of the chaplains. Bishop
Cotton would prohahly he called a moderate " Broad Chui'chman,"
and certainly was one not easily led away hy excitement; hut

he wrote to a chaplain who complained to him,—" Considering the

amount of godlessness and careless living which prevails, especi-

ally in the army, I could not speak of a revival as you do, as I

often think that something extraordinary is required to awaken
nominal Christians from the sleep of death." Could anything

be more wisely said ?

Meanwhile, at home, an event took place which showed that

the Revival would have its iiilluonce ui)on Foreign Missions.

In the same year, 18(50, the first united Missionary Conference
. was held, at Liverpool. It was not promoted hy the Bocieties,

either Church or Nonconformist, hut hy a few friends more or

less identified with the Eevival ^Movement. Nor was it a very

large gathering; hut it prepared the way for the more important

Confei-ences of the same kind in London in 187S and 1888. The
chairman was General R. Alexander, a prominent member of the

C.^I.S. Committee. There was one large public meeting, at

which Lord Shaftesbury presided, and Sir Herbert Edwardes was
the chief speaker.

But the more important effects of the Revival Movement upon
the Missionary Enterprise were not seen till long afterwards.

These we shall have to trace out in future chapters. Meanwhile
we may recall some pregnant words written by INIr. Ridgeway a

few years earlier. At a time when more missionaries wore
urgently needed, and the C.]\[.S. Committee were asking for

special prayer that they might be raised up, Ridgeway reminded
tlie Society that what was really wanted was another Pentecost :

—

" The want ef missionaries is no doubt the point of immediate pressure,

but that can be met only by increased effective?icss on t/ie part of the whole

spiritual Iwdi/, move singleness of dedication to the Lord's work, more
holy energy, more true devotedness : and how shall these be, except by
a renewed eftusion of that Spirit Wlio is the Mover and Promoter to all

godly action, and the Disi^ensev of all net'dful gifts and graces ^''t

* Menwir of Bishop Cott'Jti, p. I'A.

t CM. Intelligencer, 1854, p. 101.
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Tut: SociETV AT Home.

Progress during the Decade—Venn and his Fellow-Secretaries— New
Committee Men Deaths: E. Bickersteth, Lord Bcxley, Sir R.

Iiiglis, John Thornton—The Preachers : W. B. Mackenzie, Bishop

O'Brien, Joseph Fenn, Bishop Tait, J. C. Miller— Anniversary and

Valedictory Meetings New Missionaries—The Children's Home

—

The C.M.S. Periodicals— C. M.S. and Mr. Gladstone.

" i^ /,s /i7,-(^ (( [irahi of hiHutord seed. . . It 'jrrir, and W'l.ccd a ijrviit iri-r.''—
St. Luko xiii. lii.

" The leai'i's of the tree were fir the healinj of the nations."— Hov. xxii. 2.

i' tile uecudu preceding the Jubilee was a period of

expansion and advance, as we have seen it was,

much more so was the decade following the Jubilee.

The vigour of Henry Venn's administration was more
and moi'e conspicuous. He had joined the Seci'e-

liLiiat, as we reinembei', at a time of gi'eat financial difficulty.

Out of that dilHculty (iod had graciously delivered the Society,

and no pecuniary perplexity marred the Jubilee rejoicings.

Natui'ally there was some little reaction after the special effort of

raising the additional Jidnlee Fund ; but after a year or two the

Income began to vise again steadily year by year ; large individual

benefactions were made, including one of £10,000 in 1857 ; in the
last years of the period we are now about to leview, the recei))ts

averaged over £140,000, or £50,000 more than they did when
Venn came into office ; and instead of, as then, a debt of £11,000,
there was a Capital Fund in I'eserve of £-10,000. Then during the
twelvi; years, 1849-61, two hundred and fifty missionaries were
sent out, a much higher average than before, and including, as we
shall see presently, a good number of Univeisity gi'aduates, and
some of the very ablest men the Chiu'ch has ever given to the
foreign i'uM. If the first period of Venn's Secretai'iat was marked
tiy the starting of the China Mission, the Telugu Mission, the

Yoruba Mission, and the East Africa Mission, the second period,

now before us, was signalized by the opening of the Niger Mission,
llio Constantinople Mission, the Palestine Z\Iission, the Sindh
Mission, the Punjab Mission, the Agra College, the Oudh Mission,
the Central Provinces Mission, the Santal Mission, the Tamil

D 2
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Coolie Mission, tho Mauritius Mission, tlio l*'uh-kit'n Mission, the

Siiskatcfu'wan Mission, tho Moosoneo Mission, tlio Alhiibusca

Mission, iiiul the North Pucifu! Mission.

And it WHS a jn'riod of (.'iihii'i^'cd fiiilli und hope. Report after

He))orl winds up witli most stiri'in;^ words of !i))peal for more men.
In IHoiJ, indi'cd, th(! closing words are (\\\\\v. start hn;^ to a reader

who iniu^'ines that tlie Society's pf)licy of faith is a new thin;^'.

" The Committee state," we read, " in the presence of this vast

inecitiiif^, and before the Churcii at hir^e, ihclr villiiKjncsH to

(icccpt (1111/ number of true iiu'.ssioii'dlcs, who may a[)[)ear to ho

called of God to the work. Tliri/ will send out <ini/ numbc.i',

tvUHthui to the Lord of the Inirrest, Whose is the silrer and the

(/old, to supplji their treasiiri/ irith the funds for this blessed and

(J
lorions undertakin(j."

Throu^diout this period Henry Venn pulled tlie lahourin<^ oar,

Thei'e was no such departmental division of work then as has
i)een rendered unavoidable l)y later development. The other

clei'ical Secretaries, able men as no doubt they were, seem to have
been virtually only assistants to Venn. .John Tucker, who was
appointed just before the Jubilee, was Fellow of Corpus Christi

('()lle^(,', Oxford, and the friend of Keble and Arnold ; and his

extraordinary intluence while at Mi.dras has before been men-
tioned ; but be only stayed in ollice four years. William Knight,

who succeeded him, was Fellow of Worcester CoUej^e, Oxford,

and in after years one of Archbishop Tait's chaplains. John
Chapman, who was locum tenens for Knight while the latter was
sent for a time on special business to Ceylon and India, and who
afterwards was full Secretary for a few years, was Fellow (jf St.

John's, Caujbridge, before he went to Travancore as Principal of

the Cottayam College. All three were excellent Secretaries, and
Knight's services in drawing important Minutes and other work of

a literary character, were especially valuable ; but the longest of

the three periods of service, Knight's, was only ten years ; and
Venn's greatness really made all others look small. Nor did the

Lay Ollice weigh even that scale down. ]Major Straith went to

live out of town, and though he retained the title of Hon. Lay
Secretary, he did not superintend the oH'ice. To do this Major
Charles Graham was appointed, but he only stayed a year or two

;

and then Mr. Myrie Holl became Assistant Secretary, in which post

he did good and useful service. In 1859, a new Lay Secretary was
found in Colonel Michael Dawes, who, says a surviving colleague,

"did the executive work of his department exceedingly well, but

took small part in the general administration "; hut Major Straith

still retained his honorary office, so that for a time the Annual
Eeport exhibited the names of six Secretaries, viz., Venn, Knight,

Chapman, Straith, Dawes, and Holl. And this was without

counting the Editorial Secretary and the Central Association

Secretary, who were not in those days members of the Secretariat

proper. These two posts were occupied by the Eevs. Joseph
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l!i(l).'i'\viiy and .1. I?. Wliitiny. Mi\ Iliilf^('\vii\ 's iinpdrtaiit work will

III' 111 il iced |)i'L'S('iitl\ , Mr, Willi i 11^' virliiiilly succri'cdcd the l(i\ iimii,

Mr. (irt'onwiiy, inciitioiu'd in jifoniicr chapter as ii kind of central

a^'eiil for de))iitations.

'['lie stal'i' f)l' Association Secretaries at this tiuiu comprised
several men who afterwards liccainc well known in niorc^

important positions. Ainoii;^; the names diii'inj,' our period are

those of A. ^^. W. Christopher, since so conspicuous a fi;;ure at

Oxford; W. Iv Li^,'lit, afterwards of Dover; John Mee, afterwards

a full Secretaiy of the Society; C. F. S. Mt)n(!y, afterwards ilon.

Canon of Rochester; (lordon Caltlirop, afterwards of Fli^^hhury
;

Cleor^'e Knox, afterwards Editor of the Cliiircli MissiiiiKiii/ Jii-

h'llifiriicrr ; Kohert Ijon^', now .Vi'chdeacon of Auckland; It. C.

Hilling', afterwards iJishojJof Bedford ; Charles Marson, afterwards
nf Clevedon ; Henry Sutton, aftei'wards one of the full Secretaires,

now Vicar of Aston and Ifon. Canon of Worcester. .Viiotlu.'i'

Association Secretary at this time was W. I'aki'nhani Walsh,
afterwards l^isho]) of Ossory, who had charj^e of Ireland. Tlie

'lihi'inian Auxiliary was nohv^ forward, and a striking,' account is

vt'ii hy ^Fr. Walsh of th(( interest in Missions t(j the Heathen
,, splayed hy the converts from Romanism of the Irish Church
Missions. Trinity ('olle^e, Dublin, was also alive, lieaded hy its

lie^'ius Professor of Divinity, l)i\ Siiij^er, who in 1H52 l)ecanie

l)islio)) of ^leath.

Jieturniii^' to Salisbury Square, and scanninj,' the lists of the

('(iiiimittco, we find our period one prolific of new names of im-
])orlance, especially of laymen, -lohn Sperling' and II. Prance
were practical business men, and much valued as such. P. F.

O'Malley ami Russell Gurney were distini^uished Queen's Counsel,
and the latter became Recorder of London ; and both of them
rendered valuable service. Rut Anjflo-Indians continued, as ever,

to form the backbone of the Committee. Throughout the period,

J. M. Strachan retained his leading position ; while the now
names included those; of Colonels Hughes and Smith, (ieiierals

Alexander and Clarke ; (it'orgc; Arbuthnot, the Madras iianker
;

•lolin Fryer Thomas, Secretary to the Madras Government ; Henry
CiMie Tucker, Connnissioner of I'enares at the time of the ]\Iutiiiy

;

lluildleston Stokes, and Arthur Lang. In IHGO came James
Stuart, formerly of Calcutta, and afterwards one of the founders
el the Church of England Zenana Soci{!ty ; and Sydney Gedge,
the solicitor, who quickly became \'eii!rs r( gular referee in legal

niatters, and who alone survives of all the lay Committee men of

tliat day. The conspicuous clerics are not so numerous. TIk;

piiiicipal new names are those of C. Smalley, jun., respected son
lit a respected father before mentioned; Vincent Ryan and C. R.
Alford, successive Principals of what was then Highlnny Training
Cnllege, and who afterwards became Bishops respectively of

Mauritius and Victoria (Hong Kong) ; J. IT. Titcomb, afterwards
iiisl Ijishop of Rangoon ; and Dr. \j. B. White, now Secretary
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of tliu Religions Tract Society and Rector of St. ^fiii-y Aldei-

mavy.
An interestinr> iiot.':3 of the Committee at this time occurs in

the Life of Dr. Duff, wno was i-eceivcd l\v thcni on February 10th,

IHol, and who wrote to a Scotch fi'iend as follows :

—

'• T liiMl ii yraiid inoetiu^- with tlie h'udiii^- men (if the Churoh Mis.si()iiary

Society, liotweeii forty and tifty a.sseuihled duriMj^ the hnsiness honrs
of tlie day. I'hat so iiiaiiy infl;:r:'tial laymen should so assemble to lujar

about their Indian .Mi'<sions and raise .sujjjiestious concerning; tlu^m, wa.s

one of the ]>leasantest and healthiest s\in)itouis T have yet met with.

Truly wluai tlie Church of K.n;;land penple ariMlevoted, their devotedues.s

is of a rarely simple, f^racefnl.and winniui; or^' 'r. 'I'lie flower of Knglish
devotional piety woven around tin? sturdy trunk of oiu" Scottish oi'tho-

•loxy would <;ive us the hiuliest attaiuabli^ ii'lative perfectionism of the
Christian man. 'i'o sec men lilce Tjord H. ('holmondchy, Sir Pere;;rine

Maitland, .'Admiral Kopi'. and otln^rs of like rank, enter with childlike

simpii(;ity into missionaiy details not as a dry matter of business, hut
of hearty love -was a cheeriui; spectacle not soon to he forgotten." *

It would he wearisome to <five he names of the many new Vice-

rresideiits and Jlonorai y Governors for Life. Twenty-live Bishops
accept(Hl the former ollice within the ])eriod, amon.i;- the names of

whom perhaps the most noticeable is that of \Va.lter Ken-
Hamilton, of Salis])ury, who had been (as we shall see) C.^E.S.

Secretary at Oxford, but who was now more closely identilied with

the Traciarian ])ai-ty than any other r>ishopon the l>ench. Among
the laymen a])pointed to the same olliee the most disiinguished

were the hikes of Devonshire and Marlborough and Sir JcjIui

(afte.'wards Ijord) Eiawi-eiice.

Death, during our present period, claimed a heavy tribute frc^m

the ranks of old and valued friends. First A all, and "greatest

of losses, Edward ]5ickersteth was taken. To tlu'. last, he was
untiring in his labours in belialf of Christian enterprises of all

kinds, travelling over the country to preach or speak, not only hir

tlie C.jNLS., but for the Bible Society, for the -Tews' Society, for

the Pastoral Aid Society, and especially for the Irish Church
Missions, the foundation of which has been before mentioned,
and in which be to ik the liveliest interest; and to tlie last, his

simny s})irit dit'i'u^ed brightness wherever he went. We have seen
that his last C.^LS. speech in London was at the Jubilee Meeting.
In the following ^Nlay, at the ]iihle Society's Aimiversarv, he
carried, against the Executive, the motion which led ultimately

(though not till LH;j7) to the opening of that Society's meetings
with prayer, llis last \ iblic speecli in London was in the next

November, wlieii Alexander Dall; is came from Ireland to te!! of

the victories of the simple (iosj)"] in the hir West. Wlnle ilie

British nation was paying foi ilie training of Tloinan ))riesls at

iMaynooth, the Protestant ]iislio|) of Tuam wis coidirming hun-

dreds of those wlio had learped from the agents of tiie Irish

* Liw (:j Altinaihltr f)afi\ vol. ii. ji. I'JU.
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Church Missions to know the Gieat High Priest—a work whicli

won eulogies even from ]5ish<>j) Samuel Wil])erforce, when,
two years later, In; visited Ireland. Once more Bickersteth

addressed the Evangelical clergy, at the January Islington meet-
ing; but that gatlu'iing, which now fills a large hall to owrflowing,
and is reported at K>ngth in the newsjiapers, was then held

privately in Daniel Wilson's lilirary in Barnshury Park. His
subject was the Dangers of Kationalism, then beginning to bo

realized. That same evening he preached for the C.M.S. at St.

Mildred's, ]3,"ead Street—his last sermon in London. Three days
afterwards, that young but brilliant and beloved clergyman,
Spencei' Thornton, dropped dead in the street. Bickersteth

wrote an " In ]\[emoriam " of him for the CliristianObserirr ; and
he had only just corrected the proofs when his own fatal illness

struck him down. Th(! last entry in his pei'sonal journal refers to

Thornton's sudden call, and then adds, concerning himself and
his own labours, " Oh that the [joi'd should ever condescend to

use one so sinful and unxsorthy. The 51st Psalm is the Scrii)tural

prayer that most suits me." This was tne true spirit of the Old
Evangelicals. He died on February 28th, 1850 ; and then it was
noticed that the text of his last sermon, preached in his own
eiiurch at Watton oi January 27th, had been, " Come, ye blessed

of My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the

foundation of the world." If Henry Venn holds the first place

iiiuong the home saints and heroes of C.^I.S. history, and Josiah

Pratt the second, the third place, without controversy, is held by
the devoted, loving, large-hearted Edward Bickersteth.

In the following year, 1851, died Lord Bexley, the Vansittart

who had been Chancellor of the Excliequer under Lord Liverpool,

!Uid who 'ad given th(! Society such valuable counsel on fiiiancial

matters.! His death vacated the Presidency of the Bible Society,

to vv'hich was elected Lord Shaftesbu'y, who had just succeeded
to the earldom. Anoth-n' veteran i.iend called away was the

Rev. J. Fawcett, of Carlisle, the last survivor of the origimd

members of the Society, whose presence at the Jubilee Meetin,;

as the only representative of the earliest fathers has been bef^ re

mentioned. Then, in 1852, died Sanuiel Lee, the distingui^,led

Oriental scholar and Professor of Arabic at Cambridge, wIkj owed
his start in life and his university education to the Society ; [ and in

lS5;i, ^Ir. Robert ^^erttinsBird, one of the Anglo- Indian rulers who
had joined the Committee on his return to I'higland, antl of wlioni

Sir Richard Temple says, " He was a born leader of men, and in

his day there was no civil officer in Northern India equal to him
in r(;jnitation." >; In 1854 were removed Sii' Peregrine Maitland,
the noble Connnander-in-chief at Madras whose resignation

lii'ought about the cessation of J^ritish salutes in honour of Indian

P.Mll' VI.
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idols ; and James Ilaldaue Stewart, one of the first to go on
deputation for the Society in 1813, and whose annual invitation

to united prayer for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit was a servic
greater in results to the Church than many of a more conspicuous

type.

The year 1856 saw the death of Sir Rohert Harry Inglis, M.P.
for Oxford University, who had spoken nine times at the Anni-
versaries, and who in Parliament, and in negotiations with the

Foreign and Colonial Ollices, had earnestly promoted the cause of

the Gospel and of the Society ; and of the faithful and tendei'-

spiritcd William Jowctt, whose important services as the first

(Jamhridge missionary, the first to seek the enlightenment of the

Eastern Churches, and afterwards Bickersteth's successor in the

Secretariat, have l)een fully noticed hefore. In 1859 died two
leading clerical members of the Conmaittee, Bishop Carr and
Cornwall Smalley the elder ; and in 1861 Bishop Montagu Villiers

of Durham, and the Society's wise counsellor and (loquent

advocate, .John William Cunningham, Vicar of Harrow, notable

especially (as before mentioned) for having been the most frequent

of all the speakers at the Anniversaries.

Finally, in that same year, 1861, the Society lost its venerable

Treasurer, John Thornton. He was nephew of Henry Thornton,
the ally of Wilberforce in all his Christian entei'prises, who had
been the first Treasure)' ; and son of Samuel Tho)'nton, another

of the original Vice-Presidents. He became a member of the

Committee in 1810, and succeeded liis uncle as Treasurer in 1315.

For forty-six yeai's, therefore, he held that office, and all the while

he was a faithful supporter and sagacious adviser.

The numerous deaths of missionaries and ovhers in tVie field

—

particulai'ly of Bishop Daniel Wilson of Calf'iitca, ot the three first

Bishops of Sierra Leone, of Weitbi'echt of Burdwan, and of Piiley

and others in West Africa—will be noticed in subsequent chapters.

Preachers
at St.

Bride's.

Champ-
neys.

Most of the Preachers at St. Bride's during the period were
interesting men ; but only two or three of the Sermons ai'e of

exceptional merit. In 1849, the Rev. John Harding, afterwards

second Bishop of Bombay, preached ; in 1854, Bishop Carr, wlio

had been the first Bisiiop ; and in 1850, the Arch])ishop of Yoi'k,

Di'. Musgrave, one of tlie prelates who had joined the Society in

1841. In 1853 ai'd 1855, two much-esteemed London clergymen
were chosen. One was Canon Champneys, for many years

Rector of Whitechapel, and afterwards in succession Vicar of St.

Pancras and Dean of Lichfield. He was never much identified

with the Evangelicals in party polemics, though unmistakably one
with them in doctrinal views ; and he was in no way specially a

C.M.S. man. But at Whitechapel he made his mark as a model
parish ministei', antl liis sermon—which, unlike all the others, has

a title to it, " The Great ^lagnet " (John xii. 32)—is an interesting

specimen of the teaching of a man accustomed to talk to the poor
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and the young. The illici' was a I'cniarkahle iiiaii.W. B. Mackenzie,

the first Incumbent, ai.d Incumbent for thirty-two years until liis

death in 1870, of St. James's, HoUoway ; who, by the way, when
at Oxford, liad been a Sunday-school teacher imder (,'liampneys.

His only curacy was at ]3ristol under Biddulph. In lb38 he was
appointed to the new cluu'ch at Holloway, and for some years his

life was a struggle. But gi'adually he built up a congregation of

2000 persons, which, for a quarti'r of a century, crowded the

church. There was no space to enlarge the building on the floor,

so galle'T after gallery was added to acconnnodate the throngs

that attended. Yet ]\Iackenzie was no genius ; he had no naLural

eloquence ; he always read his sermons, and they were not marked
by special depth of thought. But h'> kriew the luiman heart as

few men did; he knew the real ditficulties and temptations of

business men ; and lawyers, doctors, mei'cliants, went Sunday
liter Sunday to learn how to live during the coming week ; w bile

a stream of young men and women came to him privately <lay by

day for spiritual help and counsel. He was in fact the great

Evangelical " confessor "
; and himdi'eds did he lead to the true

Divine Priest Whose absolution is final and infallible.''' Mis

St. Bi'ide's Sermon, on " Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do ? " is

chiefly notable for its masterly I'eview, fioni intimate knowledge,
of tlu; whole Mission-field.

Perha})s the greatest sermon of the period, at least the in(^^t

v,"ighty for reading now, was pi'eached in I80I by J)i'. O ' licii.

Bisiiop of Ossory and Ferns, tlie author of tlu' inipoilaiit si,, i ud
treatise on Justification. In a year when all men's thoughts \\v\>

concentrated on the Great Exhibition and the epoch of peace ami
progress which it was supposed to inaugurate, his text was one of

singular appropriateness: just the brief sentence in Col. i. 18,

" That in all things He might have the pre-eminence." The
sermon is considerably longer than ]j. i^ickersteth's in 1S.'}2,

which, it will be remembered, occuj^ed an boui' and llii'cc-

([uarters in delivery ; and it is not likely that a vtMierable bishop
—(!ven an Irish one—would eimdate the eager rush of P>ieker-

steth's utterance. Bishop O'Brien, as became a profound
tlieologian, expounds at length the whole scheme of Divine
Redemption as r(;vealed in Sci'ipture, and draws a solemn picture

of the mighty conflict goingon in the jM'esent dispensation between
Heaven and Hell. To the vicissitudt!s of that conflict he attributes

the seemingly slow progress of the Gospel and the fi'equcnt

disappointments in actual missionary work. liut the victoiy, he
shows, is certain. " In all things" Christ shall " have tlie pre-

eminence." "Wherefore"—so he closes his triumphant argument—" comfort one another with these woi'ds."

* Ilis two iioxt snccf<sf)rs jit St. Jaincs's worn \V. Boyd ('fir]i('tit('r. iiinv

liislioji of Itipoii, ami K. A. Stiiiirt, now Vic;.r of St. Mattlicw's. Ifuyswater.
It is rare tliat aclinrch liolding two ttioiisaiid is ci wdcil imilcr I liiTo suceossive
Jli('lllill)t'llts.
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Two of llic preachci's (besides Harding and Cavr) belonged to

tlie inner C!.M.S. cii'cle, Jose))li Fenn and H. V. Elliott. Fenn,
one of tlie famous trio of Travuncore (Bailey, Bakei', Fenn), was
tbe tliird St. Bride's preaclier who had been a missionary ;

'•' but
ill IHoO, wlieii he was appointed to fullil this of'lice, he liad been
lor nearly tliirty years a regular and inllueiilial inenibei' of tlu;

Committee. His sermon, an exjxisition of John xvii. 20-23, is

a plea for unity among Ciirist's servants as Lhe essential pre-

requisite to missionary success ; and it (>mbodies a delightful

jiictui'e of that spiritual and invisil)le Churcii of true ])elievers which
is the realliody of Christ. " I am speaking," said the old veteran,!

quoting Hooker, " of that society of whicli it hath lieen well

said that ' it cannot be sensi])ly discerned by any man, not only

because parts thereof are in heaven already with Christ, but also

because the rest that are on earth, albeit th(,'ir natural persons bo
visible, we do not discern them under this property wliereby they
are truly and infallibly of this ])ody.' Of this society it is well

said tliat ' it needeth no external jiolity '
: it is ' the mystical body

and llu! iiivisi])le spouse of Clirist.' " Not tliat he depreciates

the visible ('luirch or Cluirches : quite tlie contrary ; but he relies

for that "oneness" which is to make the world know that

the Father sent the Son, not on "grand schemes of external

ecclesiastical union," but on the true " unity of the Spirit " among
tlu! true meml)ers of ''.'hrist. Henry Ve>.'" Elliott, who preached
in icSGO, was a son of the Air. Cliarles Elliott wh(j was one of the

original memliers of the Committee, and ])rother of tlie learned

autlior of Ilonv Apocc'.hiptlcn\ He was Incumbent of St. Mary's,
Jiiigliton, and Hon. .iec. of the flourishing Chureii Alissionary

Association in tliat rapidly-growing ttnvn.

sermon was " the things which hap])ened
"

unto the furtherance of the Gospel " (Phil. i. 1

for the years following tlu; Indian Aliitiny.

to lour matters of controversy at the time, all

liefoie us by-and-by :

—

" If wo aro ealmiuiiatcil as (Miuniies to Cluucli (irdcr and Kpiseopacy.^
or as careless and wasteful of the funds entrusted to us >;

— if it be pro-

jjosed to dissolve before the time our eonnoxion with stations winch our
missionaries oi'igiually occupied witli tiieir lives in their haiuh;

||
if the

iirst impulse of some ci\il and military oJlicers in India was to l;;y the
Mutiny at the doors of oiu' missionary operations|—let none of tliese

things move us. False accusations bring out tlie truth. Trials of

temjier lia])pen to us * rather for the furtherance of the (jiospel.'
"

* Towett and Tack(!r luid i)rociHlod Idiii. I'licre has bccMi only oiio since,

Freiii'li.

|' Ho wtis sixtj'-six tiien, but lie lived to attend t lio Conunittee nonrly twenty
years luei'e.

X Het'errinii' to tlie attaeks of the Hia'h Cliiirch oruans at this time. See

p. Ik
See ]). ;^7S.

The subject of his

falling out " rather

2), a suital)le topic

He a])pli(;s the text

of which will come

§ Kererrinjj; to S.d.O.'s ('riti<'is)Ms.

IJel'ei'rinji' til Iiisli.i|i Selwyn's jirnposals. See j). Dt.

See Chapters XLV. and XLVl.
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Four of the preachors belong to that group of good men wlio

are often so unjustly clispavagetl, the " Palnievstnn Bisho[)s,"

One of lliem, indeed, the Hon. and Kev. J. T. Pelhani, ])rolher of

the Eaii of Chichester, ^j. "ached in 1852, four years before the

:^uccession began, and five years before his own a])))ointni(Mit to

lliat Diocese of Noi'wich where he was for so long a time so great

a blessing. His sermon is one of tlie best of the series. Tiie

text, 2 Cor. x. 15, 1(5, is, as it stands, an unconnnon one, nolwith-

standing tlie f.uuiliarity of the two words " regions beyond"

—

" Having hope, when your faith is mcreased, tliat we shall be
enlarged liy you according to our rule al)Uiulantly, to ))reach the

(lospel in tlie regions ])eyond you." These words Mr. Pelham
expounds as a direct appeal to the Church at Corinth to help

St. Paul in his projects with men and with means (" enlarged hif

!loii"), and dwells on tlie condition pre-requisite to such help

Ijeiiig " abundant," viz., " when your faith is increased." The
ii]iplication is very impressively drawn out. The other three

])reacliers, selected after they became Bishops, were ^lontagu Vil-

liers of Carlisle (afterwards Durham), Pioberl Hiekerstetli of Ripon,

and Tait of London. None of the tliree sermons is intrinsically

iiota''!*' ; all three are short, and with little I'eference to tin; actual

circumstances of the Society ; and the St. 15i-ide's congregation

lias always preferred a long sermon t(!eming with allusions to

current events. Tait, liowever, was not open to criticism on this

lilt tor point. The Annual Service fell in his year, iSoU, on the

(lay following the National Thanksgiving for the final restoration

of peace and order in India after the ^Mutiny. That Thanksgiving
Day was Sunday, May 1st, and one of the Psalms t\)r the day
was the Second. Bishop Tait, in avowed allusion to this, took

the eighth ver.se as his text, " Ask of Me, and 1 shall give Thee
the Heathen for Thine inheritance." His exposition of this

^[essianic Psalm is entirely on orthodox lines, and. though too

brief, is very much ad rem.

But the most powerful of tliese thirteen sermons in respect of

eloquence and ajipropriateness at the time, is uncpiestionably

that preached in 1858 by Dr. John C. Miller, of Birmingham.
^Miller was really a ])reacher of the lirst class, and into the sermon
on this great occasion he threw his whole strength. For it was
a great occasion. Our Indian l']inpire was the one paramount
sul)j( ct in the t'loughts of all men. As we shall see in a futurt;

chapter, a grand manifesto by the Society was called for ; and a
grand manifesto indeed Miller put forth. Some of his utterances
on the Indian Qu(>stion must be noticed hereafter ; but the sermon
was by no means confined to tliat subject. Jt opens with a

singularly beautiful setting forth of " the unsearchable riehes of

Christ "
(t' e text was I^ph. iii. 8). It bristles, moreover, with

iiUusions to public matters of interest. For instance, the intensely

thrilling story of the iirst attempt to lay a telegraph cable under
the Atlantic had appeared in the Times a few days before. " The

paut vr.
J ««)-() 1.
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nii^htiost projects of man's ent(3rprise," exclaiiiiod tlio prcitclicr,

"in which tlio daring (experiments of a marvellous sci(!nce and
the vast resources of a country's capital and the hold ventur*,' of

a speculative; age are in conihination - what are these heside the

grandeur of the missionary cause?" And there is a sliri'ing

|)assagt! on the rising Neologian or J^road (!hurch School, which
is at least as ap[)lieahl(' now as it was then :

—

" ' The signs of tlio times ' aiiioii;;' us ww. portentous. A deadly leavon
is iit work. On tins ono side, the Scylla of ox<tessive ritualism and
symbolism, combined with a bigoted i^xclnsiveness : on the other, the
Cliiirybdis of a churclimanshij) and a Christianity so broad, that our
' most holy faith ' is enervated and lost amid tlu! unsatisfying subtleties

of a negative theology a Xeo-Platouism and a Pantheism savouring of

tlie schools of Alexaiiihia rather than of the school of Ciiiist. If India
will nevi'r be t^nriched by a sacranuiutarian (Jospel, so neither by mis-
sionarii's who shall i)ri%sent tiu' written Word of (Sod as other than a
volume of infallibly insinred truth. If the authority of that ^^'ord,

and the hum])ling truth of the death-darkness and corrujition (»f un-
regeiierate and unenlightened man. ai'e to be lost amid the jargon of
' inner liiiht " and ' moral consciousness,' by which man is to be guided
in his selection or rejection of the teachings of the Holy Spirit, and to
pronounce that hero Paul may be followed, but that there he \\as

mistaken ; if the insjiiration of men ' moved by the Holy (Ihost ' is t(J bo
confounded with the genius of a Homer and a Milton ; if, in ])lace of

the one ' full. j)erfect. and sufticient sacritice. oblation, and satisfaction'

of the great Sin-buarer. and the special and uniipie design of His
preci(.>us blood-sheddiug and fuliilmeut of the law, missionaries are

to recite the story of the Crueitied as of one whoso sacrifice of Him-
self differed in degree ouly from the self-sacrilices of heroic nu'U ; if

hnmanuel is no longer 'the hord our righteousness,"—where are the
' unsearchable riches' r And if the benevolence and love of (jod are to

be exalted at the expense of His lioliuess, His justice, and His truth ;

and Hro which He threatens as uncpienchable, aiul a worm which He
threatens as undying, are to be argued and explained away that a
stumbling-bh)ck toman's pride of reason maybe removed and a specious
rniversalism substituted for 'the smoke of their torment' whi(.'h

' asceudeth up for ever and ever "

; if the offices and work of (ilod's most
blessed Spirit in the hearts of God's chosen are to be confounded with
other workings of His power which involve no bestowal of saving grace ;

if Christ's brotherhood to (ilod's sons and daughters, bone of His bono
and lle.sh of His llesh by reason of their mystic oneness with Him, is to

be mergcfl into a luiiversal brotherhood to man. flowing from the simple
fact of His Incarnation ; if Christ's return is not to be presented in its

literality and personality, not only as the blessed ho])e of His Church,
but as a day of judgment on (piick and dead, then indeed wo have a

hrtxdl C/iristirniifj/, but it is the breadth of a Chi'istianity from wliicli

spiritual truth has been eliminated— a caj)uf 9/ior^M?/Hj—another ' Gospel'
—a magnet with no attractive virtue— a Gospel which must fail to
enrich man and which will bring no glory to G(jd. From such a Church-
manship and from such a Gospel may God ])resurve the Church
Missionary Society."

The list of speakers at the Annual Meetings during this period

has a very ditTerent appeai'ance from that of earlier tinu's. There
was a much larger tield of selection, and few men were; asked on two
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occasions. Before tlie Jul)ilee, tlic naines of Bisliops Ryder, C. ?art AT

Sumner, and J. B. Sumner, the Marquis of Cliolmoudeley, Lord
_|;'^*^"~''J.

u
:!.').

Calthorpe, Sir R. H. lu^lis, Daniel Wilson llie elder (i)ef()re he ^'''^1'

went to India), I'jdwai'd J^iekersteth, (lei'ard and jlaptist Xoel,

Professor Scholefield, and above all -1. W. Cunningham, occur

again and again. Of these, the majority do not reap|)ear after the

Jul)ilee. Bishop C.Sumner spoke twice nioi'e (making foui'tet'U The most

times in all) ; his brother the Archi)ishop did nc^t speak ag;iin. Sir
sp'c''aJ5'g"^

R. Inglis spoke once more (jnaking nine times), and Scholelield

once more (making six times). Lord Cholmondeley, though n(jt

again on the progi'amme of {he. Meeting, constantly presiil \ at

the Evening Meeting, which, however, was of little account in

those days. ]-5ishop Longley, of Ripon, who spoke three times

before the Jubilee, does not appear again, nor does he as Arch-

bisliop of York. Li a later year lie does {is Arciibishop of

Canterbury. But there is one name that is conspicuous in l)otli

])eriods, that of Hugh Stowell. To liis elev(;n speeches before the

Jubilee he added six afterwards, his total being tlnis only second

to John Cunningham's nineteen. Bisliop C. Sunnier, with his

fouiteen, ties with Bishop Ryder for third place, and Bishop
J. B. Sunnier is No. 5. No. 6 in tlie whole list of the century is

an unexpected name, that of Dr. Tait, who spoke once as Dean
of Carlisle, live times as Bishop of London, and foiu' times as

Primate; but this carries us beyond our present jieriod. ])ean

Close comes next, tieing with his nine speeches Sir R. Inglis

;

and then follow other older speakers. It is surprising to lind that

Hugh McNeile only spoke live times.

Among other prominent men who spoke eacli once within our Leading

present period should be named the Duke of ^rarlliorongh, the ^"^^^"j^ ^j^^

Earl of Shaftesbury, the Earl of Carlisle, the Earl of Harrowijy speakers,

(father of the present Earl), Viscount Midleton, Lord Haddo,
L(n'd Benholme, Sir E. N. Buxton (son of the tii'st and fat'.^r of

tile second Sir Fowell), Bishop Hinds of Norwicli, Bishop Singer (jf

]\Ieatli, liishop Perry of Melbourne, Bishop ]\lcllvaine of Ohio,

Bishop Anderson of Rupert's Land, Bishop Cotton of Calcutta,

Bisho]) Carr of Bombay, Bishop Payne of Liberia, S. Waldegravt;

(afterwards Bishop of Carlisle), C. Baring (aftei'wards Bishop of

Durham) ; while Bishop R. Bickersteth of Ripon, Bishop Smith of

('hina. Bishop Vidal of Sierra Leone, and tlie lion. A. (afterwards

liord) Kinnaird, spoke twice each. So did the venerable Dr.

Marsh, who appeared for the last time on an I'jxeter Hall platform

at the C.M.S. and Jews' Society Meetings in IHoS, in his eighty-

third year. Bishop Montagu Villiers spoke three times. E.
Hoare, J. C. Miller, and J. C. Ryle, were also speakei's, Imt their

more prominent time was later. Three distinguished foreigners Foreigners

appear in the lists, viz.. Baron Bunsen, the famous Prussian Am-
bassador, and virtual founder of the Jerusalem Bishopric ; Dr.

C. G. Barth, of Stuttgardt ; and Dr. Tyng, of New York. Of
^,^^

.

Anglo-Indians there were Archdeacon Pratt, of Calcutta (son of inl/ans.
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Josiah Pratt) ; Mr. J. F. Thomas, Secretary to the ^Madras

Government ; Mr. iNIacleod Wylie, of Calcutta ; ]\lajor Edward
Lake (afterwards General, and Hon. Sec. of the Society) ; and,

above all, Colonel (afterwards Sir Herbert) Edwardes, whoso
memoraljle speech in 18()0—which will be noticed hereafter—has
always been regarded as the greatest ever made at a C.M.S.
meeting. The missionaries are again in this pei'iod but meagrely
ix'presented. Di'. Duff spoke again in lH;jl ; and of C.M.S. men
there were John Tliomas of Tinnevelly, Cobbold of China, Hunter
of Eupert's Land. ]3owen of Palestine (afterwards Bishop of

Sieri'a Leone), Townsend of Abeokuta, Cobb and Leupolt of

Benares, -letter of Smyrna, Robert Clark and Eitzpatrick of the

Punjalj, and French of Agra ; but in three several years no
missionary at all spoke.

JJuiing our period, there was anothei' class of meetings, of no
less intrinsic interest, though not attracting crowds like the Anni-
vei'saries. It will be remembered that the Society's earliest large

pul)lic gatherings were Valedictory Dismissals ;

''• and we all

know that in the present day these are the most attractive of

all our assemblies, l^ut for many years the Farewell Meetings
wei'e technically open Connnittee meetings, and were sometimes
held in the ugly and incommodious old parish schoolroom
of Islington, before noticed;! sometimes in the Liverpool Boad
Schools; sometimes in the Children's Home at Highbury ; some-
times in the Church Missionary College ; although a good many of

the most intei'esling Dismissals took place at actual Committee
meetings in Salisbury Square—as indeed is still the case when
there are only two or three going. But some of the Dismissals
during our period deserve notice, either here or in future chapters.

Befoi'e glancing at them, however, we must introduce the mis-
sionaries themselves.

Of 240 names that came on the roll in the thirteen years fi'om

1849 to 18G1 ii\clusive, sixty-two are those of University men,
seventy-two of Englishmen trained at Islington, forty of Germans
and Swiss (most of whom were also at Islington), and seventeen
of women The remainder comprise several young laymen
trained by the Eev. Thomas Green at Friezland in Yorkshire,

some schoolmasters from Highbury Training College (the Principal

of whicli, the Eev. C. R. Alford, made special ai'rangements for

C.M.S. candidates;]:), and a few engaged in the Mission-field.

The high proportion of University men will be noticed. Indeed,

iti the first live years following .the Jubilee they exceeded in

number the Islington men ; but this lead was not long maintained.

Ill the whole of our period they included thirty-five men from

* Soo Clmptor X. f See Vol. I., p. 493.

t There was a great demand at this time for trained schoolmasters in the
Mibsious

J
aud in 18o3-4, no less tlian twelve were sent out, to West Africa,

India, Ceylon, New Zealand, and Rupert's Land.
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Cambridge, of whom twenty-live had graduatt'd in honours Part VI.

(ei^'ht were Wranglers) ; twelve from Oxfurd, of whom six were l«-i!>-<'>l_-

honour-men; fourteen from Dublin, some of whom also had a '"''"^
'*'

high academical record; and one from London University.

These graduate missionaries need not be named here, as a latei'

chapter is devoted to them. Islington, too, supplied tirst-rate men others.

at this time ; hut, ft)r the same reason, it is not necessary now
to specify them. The miscellaneous list also has good names

:

John Ilorden (afterwards Bishop of Moosonee) ; W. Duncan, of

^letlakahtla; T. S. Grace (a clergyman from St. J5ccs'), of New
Zealand ; S. Cedes, of Ceylon ; G. Candy, formerly an ollicer in

the army, then a missionary of H.P.G., and afterwards of C.M.S.
;

and Colonel Martin, the devoted founder and benefactor of tlie

Aniritsar and Peshawar Missions, and afterwaids an honorary

missionary. The few single women sent out were mostly school- women.
misti'esses ; but two must be specially mentioned, viz.. Miss
Louise Elhvanger, a lady from \Vurtend)erg, who worked in

North India for thirty-six years, and Miss Jane Hooper, who went
to India with iier brother, the Rev. Dr. W. Hooper, in 18G1, and
laboured for jist the same period,—latterly, as Mrs. Low, in

Palestine.

Many of the I'ecruits of this period served twenty, thirty, and Long

forty years ; and no less than twelve of that period are still in the
''^'^"''^''•

Held, viz.. Bishop Stuart (already 48 years), li. Clark (already 47
years), Bishops Burden and Williams (each already 45 years).

Bishop Moule (40 years), Iliggens (47), Zeller (43), Alexander

(41), Clarke, Coles, Sinnnons, Woltei's (each 38), and Wolfe (37).

It will be readily understood how deeply interesting some of tlie someme-

Valedictory Meetings must have been at which men like these were
j^reweii

taken leave of. It is true that in most cases the future course of gatherings,

the young recruit could not be foreseen. But to many of the men tuuctlons

considerable interest attached before they stalled ; sometimes the by Venn,

new work to which this or that one was designated invited special

attention ; and sometimes other circumstances made the gathering

notable. Thus, on October olh, 1849, the second and third African

clergymen, G. Nicol and T. Maxwell (S. Crowther liaving been
the lirst), who had been educated at Islington and oi'dained by
Bishop Blundield, were included in the Dismissal, and so were
three young Negro women, trained in England as schoolmistresses;

and on the same occasion four men were commissioned to accom-
pany Bishop G. Smith (the second C.M.S. missionary raised to

the Episcopate) to China, three of them (Gough, Moncrieti",

Welton) clergymen of University standing and some ministerial

I'xperience, and two of them to start a ilission at Fuh-uhow.
On August 20th, 1800, two men of high academical distinction

were sent foi'th to found a new College at Agra. The project

was an important one, and Venn's Instructions laid down valuable

principles regarding Educational Missions ; but none knew that

dav the lustre that would afterwards attach to the names of French

n":\

ItIRl
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iuid Stiiiii't. Tlic! I'cmiu'kiihlt: circunistancos iitteiiding the dis-

niissid (tf ])i'. Krii[)f for I'jiist Afi'icii, on Jiiniiiiry 2iul, 1851, wUl
iippt'iir lu'i'i'id'ti'i' ; and we sliidl also liave to refer to Venn's
Instructions delivered on June 20th in that year to R. Clark and
FitziKitrick, j,'oing to start the Punjah ^lission. .\ leave-takiu}^ of

several missionaries for different fields in June, lHo2, was notahle

for th(( presence of the well-known New Zealand Christian chief,

Taniihana (Tiionipson) Te Hau))araha, whose speech (translated)

was reported rcrhatiin, and for a powerful address hy Francis Close

on "the Preachinj^ of the Everlasting (lospel"; and a meeting on
Novemher 1st in the same year has a historic interest as the

farewell to (among others) Mrs. Anna Hinderer. On April 8th,

185G, another ^laori Christian chief of higii reputation, lloani

Hipango (John Williams), who had heen presenting the kingly

insignia of several of liis brethren to tlu; Queen, took leave of the

Sf)ciety. In September, 1860, at a time when political perplexities

of various kinds prevailed in India, China, Africa, and Turkey,
Venn delivered his memorable and weighty Instructions on the

relaiion of mii^sionaries to political questions, and to the rulers of

the countries ia which they labour—Instructions that have been
again and again referred to and quoted from ever since."-

From the Missionaries and the Valedictory Meetings we should
pass naturally to the Church Missionary College ; but as a

separate chapter is devoted to it, we go on to the Society's

other home institution, the Missionaries' Children's HoiTie. This,

as before mentioned, was one memorial of the Jubilee ; but such
an institution had been tliought of before, so far at least as one
half of its work was concerned. On the death of Josiah Pratt, in

1844, it was jn'oposed to I'aise a fund in memory of him for the

establishment of a home for missionaries' dautjhlcrs, to be called

the Pratt Female School. Only about £800, however, was con-

tributed, and the project was therefore merged in the larger one
announced at the Jubilee. I In order Xo begin the work experi-

mentally, three houses in Milner Square, Islington,
[ were rented

in the lirst instance ; and the Home was opened with fifteen

children, under the charge of the Rev. S. H. and Mrs. Unwiii.

On March 7th, 1850, the President and Committee met in one of

the houses, and dedicated the Home, thus modestly commenced,
to the service of the Lord. Applications for admission quickly

came in ; a fourth house was added ; and at length a piece of

ground was purchased in Highbury Grove, and a commodious

* Seo Chapter XLIX.
t Boin<^ ill North Wales for a holiday, Venn invited tliree lioya at King

William's College in tlio Islo of Man, who were sons of missionaries, to join

him. This led to the train of thought whence came the idea of the Children's

Homo.
X Twenty years afterwards, one of these houses was taken liy the .\utlior of

this History, in complete unconsciousness of its fonner connexion with the

Society.
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Value of

the Home.

hiiiKliii^f orectc'tl to accDininodide about eighty hoys ami girls, at a Pakt VI.

!,.tal cost, including littiiigs and furniture, of ahou I , 1: 19,000. To IHUMih

<lcfray this sum, the Juhileo Fund was drawn upon for £H*2;37,
^'' "''^- ' ^'^'

to whicli was added the Pratt l''und contrihiitions, and a legacy of

.t.'jOOO i)equeathed for the purpose hy Miss Cook, of (Jlielteidiani ;

th(! balance ix-ing obtained from a surplus in the Capital Fund
account. The ncnv building was opened on ;\piil Sth, LSo.'j, with
addresses by tlie President, the Director (Mr. llnwin), the ]tev.

I'i. .\uriol (who spoke to the children), the llev. B. Bailey (re])ro-

senting tlu," missionari(!s), and the Rev. J. W. Cunningham.
Seventy children were already in the Home, and ere long it bi!camo

(|iiite full. In the following year, ^Ii'. [Jnwin retired, and was
succeeded as Director by the Rev. W. G. Jiarker.

The Children's Home has all along proved the gi-eatest possible

boon to the missionuri(;s. It is, as a rule, most vmdesirable to

rear and educate English boys and girls in tropical countries ; and
us a matter of fact New Zealand is the only countiy occupied by
the Society in which the missionaries have felt able to keep their

children with them. The Society's Home does not, it is true,

even now in the lai'ge building at Limpsfield, accommodate all

who are eligibk; ; and many parents prefer to take the small sum
allowed them towards the maintenance of children, and place

ihem under the care of relatives or friends. Jiut other parents

have no I'elatives or friends who are able to receive them ; and in

these numerous eases the Home is highly valued. Not a few
missionaries n(.>w in the field ai'e the sons and daughters of mis-

sionaries, and were themselves educated at the Home ; but no
attempt has been made to press the children into the Society's

service. A hereditaiy " missionary caste " would be a perilous

experiment. Many of tin; boys have, by their talents and energy,

afterwards achieved for themselves academical and other distinc-

li(jns. The present Public Oi'ator at Cambridge, l\Ir. Sandys, is

a distinguished example. Altogether, the woids of Ps. cii. 28,

adopted from the first as the motto of the Home, have been
al)undantly fulfilled, " The cliildrenof Thy servants shall continue,

and their seed shall be established before Thee." ''•'

There is yet another branch of the Society's work at home. The Pubii-

concerning which little has so far been said in this History.
'=^*'°"^-

This is the de]iartment of Publications. In early days. Publica-

tions were regarded as an important ])ai't of the missionary work
abroad in which the Society was to engage ; and considerable

sun.s were spent upon the })roduction of linguistic works in various

languages, grammars, dictionaries, primers, tracts, and transla- Foreign

tions of the Scriptures, the Pi'ayer-book, &c. This work, of tlons.'^"

course, is still as impoitant as ever it was ; but the Society itself

* A lady soiit Venn a sinall coiitrihution to bo UFod in some kind of

decoration in tlio Homo. With it lio liail tliis text painted in a little recess
ojipo-sito tlio entrance.
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(loL's iiol take 11 liirj,f(; share in it. Su I'ai', thai is, as the cxpciisn

is (!(jnceriio(l ; lor us roj^iu'ds the writors luul translatora, they aro

of necessity su|)|)lie(l IVoni niiionf^ the niissioiiarics, lint the

aiTaMf;;eniet)ts arc for liie most ])ai't niaile, and tlu; IuikIh supplied,

by the Bible Society, the S.P.C.K., tlie K.T.S., and the Cliiistian

Lit(;i-atiire Society for Fiuha. The word PuhUcations, in the

Society's hiter sense of it, means missionary Hterature for circuhi-

tion at home : re))orts, periodicals, tract.s and booklets, and
occasional larf^er works.

Contining our attention just now to Publications of this kind,

we find that for tlu; (irst few y(!ars th(! only information ])ublished

was in the Annual Keport, which itscilf only occupied a few pages ;

nor did othc societies, the S.P.d., the Ij.M.S., arid tin; Baptists,

do any mores. The real start was made l)y Josiah Pratt when lu;

began the MnisiniKiri/ Register in 1H13. Of this remarkal)le work
a full account has been given in the chapter on " Forwai'd Steps,"

for a very important forward step it really was. The lin/ister

was, as we have seen, not an oilicial C.M.S. publication ; l)ut for

several years the Society purchased a large number of copies for

distribution. After Pratt retired from the Secretaryship, the

Committee began to think that, good as the Jicijister was, the
Society needed a periodical of its own. A small four-page Quarterly

J'dpcr had been begun in 1816, for humbler contributors ; and now
for a short time a small Montlili/ Paper was issued. In 1830
this was enlarged, and started under the new title of the Church
Missionarji Itecord, 24 (afterwards 32) pages octavo. The price

was threepence, but it was for the most part supplied free, as the
lieijistcr had been, to subscribers and collectors. A few copies of

])oth Quarterly Paper and liccord were sold ; but taking at random
the year 1836 as a specimen, we find £1500 spent upon them, and
only £41 received. In 1838, a small paper called the Missionary

Gleaner was started by Charles Hodgson, and in 1841 the Society

adopted it, as a twopenny niiagazine, twelve pages octavo, with a
woodcut on the first page. In the following year, the importance
of Juvenile Associations was set forth in a special circular, and
with a view to foster them the Church Missionary Juvenile

Instructor was commenced, which soon became attectionately

known as the " Little Green Book," and attained a circulation

of 80,000 copies a month. It also was at first free, but in 1847
the price of a halfpenny was put upon it. It circulated for the

most part among the children of the educated classes ; and for

free distribution among Sunday-school subscribers of a farthing a
week, the Quarterly Token was begun in 1856.

Meanwhile, immediately after the Jubilee, the Committee
formed plans for the issue of a superior monthly publication, for

the use of educated men and women, in which articles on the
geography, ethnology, religions, &c., of the various mission -fields

could appear, and what may be called the science of Missions
discussed ; and in which important missionary letters could be
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))ul)lisli(j(l at (.)iict', iiislciul dl' iiwuitiiij,', |)('ilii.|)S for some iiiontlis,

tlii'ii' turn ill iIh! systciniUii; reports .sc/'/k///// of tlic various Mis-

sions f,'ivoti in tlie C.yi. lU'conl. Acooi(liii;fly, in May, IHIK,

appeared the first nuinhc' of llie Clnircli Missimidi i Inlcllliii'iicrr,

consisting of twenty-four pa;^'es royal octavo, printed in doul)lu

coluninH, iiH all the leading,' tnaj^'azines wtTe in those days.

It is a fiict of histoi'ic. interest that tiiis first nninhei' contained a

letter which proved to he one of the most important conuinmications
ever printed from a forei;^'n land. It contained John Kehnuiim's

s discovei'y of tl

announcement was tlu; coimnencenieiit of

I'.MU' \ I.

IHH( til.

Interest of
its first

number.

aim oimcemelit of hi

Thatjlimaiijaro.

10 snow-ca|)pe(l tnomilam
tl

th(^ lo v and thrilliiif,' storv of C-'entral African exploration, and
actually led, in its ultimate issue, to the partition of Africa anioiij;

I'iUro[)ean States in our own day. Acc()m})anyinj,' the letter is a

f,'ood-si/cd folded sketch map, drawn by Kehmann himself, ami
dated Septemhei' 22nd, 1H18, in which foi' the tiist time a rough
attempt is made to indicate tin; geography of JCast Africa. I

The first I'^ditor of the InteUiijcnccr was the Rev. Joseph
Kidgeway. Hi; had hecMi Rector of High Roding, I'^ssex, and in

hsio had become an Association Secretary of the Socicity. In

1850, he was appointed Editorial Secretary, which oilice he held

for tvent^ -one years, until his death in 1H71, though for a

consideraole portion of the tinu- lu; also had an incund)ency
at Tunhridge Wells. During the wIkjIc period he edittid the

hitcUiiicnccr ; and the CM. h'cconi and other smaller pajiers were
prepared under his supei'vision—except the Jiiccnilc Inslfuctor

and IJitaiicrlif Token, which were long conducted by (Charles

Hodgson, and the former afterwards by R. C. Billing (subse-

(|uently Bishop of Bedford) and by IMiss E. S. pjlliott.

When tlu! IiiteUigoiccr was fairly started, the; price of the

Ji'ccord was reduced to twopence, and that of the Glcdiwr to a

])('nny, and so they continued foi- many years. The total cost foi'

(say) 1852 was no greater than it had been lor 18.'3(j, notwith-

standing the new charge for an editor! il salary; for the sales of

tlie Iittflli'icnccr, (llcdiior, and Jticvnile Instructor, brought in

.t2400 tc. set against the increased expense. It is worth noting

that the Intellifioicar was iuinounced as having the advantage of

being " stamped," so that it could be sent by post to missioiuu'ies

nnd others atiroad. This intimation reminds us hov; diU'erently

we lire served now. In those days, every copy f)f a registered

newspaper or periodical had to go to the Government Stanij)

Oilice to be stamped with a crown in red ink, each "stamp"
costing a penny. Of course penny newspapers did not then
exist. The Times was od. unstamjied, or (\(J. stamped, and the

same price was put on the IntclUijencor. Cheap magazines like

the Record and Gleaner could not afford to have a penny added

TheEditor,
Joseph
Ridgcway.

Prices and
sates.

fc* "i

i.i

if.

* Soep. 127.

t (»f tins iiiai) a fac«imilc is inscrti'd in the present Volume.
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t(j tluiir price lov stamping, and tlierofore could not pass tluough

tlu! post, hut Imd to be sent in jkuccIs.

An cxtrcincly curious incident ix'iongs to the history of tlie

pei'iodicals at this time. \\\ iHoO. (juf ol' them, and tliiit the ( ne

intended i'or the humblest supp(n'ters, caused the withdrawal of

^^r. Gladstoiu; from the Church "Missionary Society! \\\ (he

ijiaiiicrlij I'dpcr for Cliristinas, 1H4U, there was a small and rough
missionary map of the world—not a coloured one, l)ut shaded
with dark lines in different degrees. On so small a scale, and for

tile infei'ior printing of a very iium.jle ]iaper, only four grades

could be giveii. Heathenism was (juite black, and Protestant

Christianity quite white. Mohammedan.ism was rt })resented by
a veryuark shade ; and thei'e remained one lighter shade to .stand

for Roman and Eastern Christianity. Mr. Gladstone wasof'jnded
h\' th(! Roman and Greek Churches lieing represeided bv *'

;

same shade. T'li' foi-mei he thought might well be dark, but the

latter should be much lighter. In ])oint of fact, a more .^xacL

gauging of the differcmt degrees of orthodoxy was not possible in

such a p'lper ; but although Mr. Ycun earnesity jjointed out the

narrow-mindedness of discarding a, great work for a causo so

small, the future Premier was inexorabli', inid from that unvi

ceased to suiiscribe to the Society.

(^.

Tin-: (!uuRCH Mi.ssio.xA'tiKs' Chilurkn's Homk, llKuntuRY Ghovk, opkned 1833.
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C.M.S. at Oxford and Cambridge—Venn at Cambridge— Cambridge
CM, Union - Fox and Noble—Ragland—Cambridge Men of the

'Fifties : Gough, Paley, Greaves, &c.^—The Oxford Men : French

—

H. Wright's Offer -The Dublin Men : Bowen, Fitzpatrick, &c.

yrTr.

Inki) 1H53.

" ]i\i faith Ahraha;,,, icl.ci he irax calird, o'lc;/-'''."— Iffl>. xi. S (U.V.).
" L'livsidcriitfi the issue <'f th-'ir life, iinitate tlieir faith

."— llcb. xili. 7 (l!.^^).

riARLES S[M]-jOX"S reply to the iii([uii-ies for iiicii

'c'lit out in the euvliest days of tlie infant Society will

not have Ijeen forfjotten
—" I see mon; anil riioru

H7/0 it is that imist thrust out lahouvers into His
haivest." ''' Although the first offer of service the

S.jciety ever received came fi'om a Senior Wrangler, the Univ "si-

ties were slow in sending forth men to go on their Lord's
en and to the Heathen He came to save. I We have seen that

William .Towett was the first, in 1H15 ; that fifteen others fi'om

Oxford, Camhridge, and Duhlin went out hetween that year
and 1840 ; that sixteen others went out in tlu; eight years
1841-48; and that aruaig those thirty-two wei'o several who
hccame devoted and distinguished missionaries, and four who
l)ecame hisho]is, W. Wiilinnis, Ihultield, (1. Smith, and Russell,

fn our present period of thii'teen years, 184'J-Gl, we have seen
that sixty-two University g.-aduates came on the "oil, nearly douhle
the nun her of the,- whole hi.If-century ])i('ci'ding.

But it is remarkahle that Oxfoid and Camlnu.^'e were I'eady to

«ive money when tliey were slow at sup))lying men. The
heginnings at Camhridge were descrihed in our Eleventh Chapter,
when we saw that the Association was founded iu 1818, and that
zealous undo'gi'aduateSjheai'ing names afterwards highly honoui'ed,
liad collecte'd on a lai'ge scale liefoie theu. The liev. W. Mandeil,
Fellow of Queens', and ihi Eev. W. Scholefield, Fellow of Trinity,

* S(>e Vol. I., pp. 7t, HI.

t TIk- I'l.-ist Iiii'.ia ( ii.'iplidns, liowcvor. soiit forth tiy ('Imrlcs SiiiuHin, iniist

not lio forjj:oritMi. l>L'.-i(les 11. Miirlyii, llio tiiuiics of Tlioinas 'riio:.\.'ison ami
natiiol Corrio roflw't hoaoiir on ('aiiihriilLrc 'I'lioinasoii was [''cllow .'irid

'riitor of (^iit'oiis'. Corrio hoi'aiiK? tlui (ir.st liisliop of Madias ; and lii.s

brother, tlio Into Master of Josiis College, survivod to our own tlay.
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and afterwards Ro}.;ius Professor of Gi'eek, continued joint

seeretai'ies for twenty-six years. In 184-1, Mandell's name dis-

appears, but Scholefield continued to hold otlice till his death in

1H53. Tie was one of the ablest and truest friends the Society

ever hail. It was once said of him by way of ci^iiplaint, " That
man never gets beyond Christ." '•'

It would be well for i)oth

Cambridge and O.xford if the same thing could haAe been
said, and could still bo said, of all their Professors. The Rev.
C. Clayton, Caius College, joined Scholefield as Secretary in 1850,

and succeeded him when lie died. The list of contri])utors year
by year is a very interesting thing to (ixaniine, containing as it

does scores of names that have become well known since. Foi-

instance, in 1842, " G. G. Stokes, B.A., Pembroke," begins to

subscribe ; in 1813, " Eev. .1. W. Colenso, St. John's "; in 18-17,

" B. F. Westcott, Ti-inity." From 1837 onwards there was a
younger secretary for the University, in addition to ]\Ii;ndell and
Scholefield. " J. S. Howson, Ti'initv," appears as holding this

otlice in 1840; "Andrew Jukes, Trinity," in 1841-4:2; " T. G.
Kagland, Corpus." in 1843-45. Then comes " T. Y. Nicholson,

Ennnanuel," who afterwards joined Clayton as General Secretary,

and was a most active worker for some years.
' At Oxford there was no Association till 1825, but the Rev.
Jolui Ilill, Yicc-Princi])al of St. Edmund Hall, had collected in

the University for the Society for ten years i)efore that. He
became Secretary of the Assoc T^tion when it was founded, and
continued so till 1851. He, the "fore, at Oxford, and Schohjfield

at Cand)ridge, were the le<x^"; ^"" C .\I.S. workers for just the same
period, about thirty-six years. Sometimes he had co-secretaries,

and among these were some notable men. John Henry Newman
a])pears for one year, in 1830; Walter Kerr Hamilton (afterwards

Bishop of Salisbury), in 1839-41 ; Samuel Waldegrave (afterwards

Bishop of Carlisle), in 1844 ; Fj. Meyrick Goulburn (afterwards

Dean of Norwich), in 1845. Tlie two brothers Newman appear
together as subscribers from 1825 to 1830, when F. W.'s name
disappears, l)ut J. H.'s continues to 1835. It is curious that

just when Francis Newman drops out, owing to his joining the

Plymouth ]3rotlK!r, Anthony Groves, the name of Benjamin Wills

Newton, the well-known Plymouthist leader in after years, takes

exactly the same place in the alphabetical list. In 1835 and
following vears appear together R. W. Church, G. Moberly, and
F. Oakelev ; in 1837, J. T. Delane (the great editor of the ThncH) ;

in 1838, A. \l. Clough, W. C. Lake, A. P. Stanley, and A. C.

Tait ; in 1842, W. Walsham How ; in 1850, Charles Voysey.
These notable names, some so unexpected, suggest grave

reflections.

When one's eye runs down the long lists of guinea subscriptions

(or more) from graduates and half-guineas from undergraduates

—

Chr^^tiaii. Uhaerver, August, 1858, p. oC)2.
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such subscriptions being I'ar more numerous then than now,— it

is impossible not to feel surpi'ised that so few men seem to have
thought of personal service. And yet the surprise is lessened

when one reads an incident recorded by Henry Venn.'' A
Cambridge graduate; appeared befoi'e the Committee, with an offer

of himself.) When he left the room, some of the Conmiittiie-men
said, " A man with so many accomplishments sIkjuUI go out as a

cha])lain, not as a missionary "
! One only voice, that of tlie Lay

Secretary, Coates, " was lifted up to testify that the ollice of a

missionary deserved the consecration to its use of the highest

intellectual acquirements." " But the first sentiment prevailed;

an Indian chaplaincy was jirocured. The aspirant for missionary
labours was lost to the work." " With such inadequate notions

at headquarters," remarks Venn, " it is not to be wondered at

that within the Universities themselves the missionary spirit was
at so low an ebb."
When Venn became Secretary, one of his first thoughts was,

how to quicken missionary zeal in Cambridge, his own uhna
Viator. In 18i3 he spent seven.l days there, consulting with

Heads and Fellows and Tutors who had been his own contem-
poraries. Mr. Carus, the Senior Dean of Trinity College, who
liad succeeded Charles Simeon at Trinity Church, had begun
periodical missionary meetings at the "Black Bear," but these

were not specifically for gownsmen. It was, however, arranged

that terminal visits should be paid by representatives of the

Society, and men be gathered in the rooms of some leading friend
;

and the first to receive Venn in this way, soon afterwards, was
Eagland, Fourth Wrangler and Fellow of Corpus, who was already
" University Secretary," and who quickly set the still brighter

example of going himself to the mission-field. " We began," says

Venn, " in liagland's rooms with ten to fifteen collectors. Tb.e

number greatly expanded in the rooms of Nicholson of Emmanuel,
till we were forced into the larger capacity of public rooms in the

Town Hall or the Red Lion." [ "I have a most happy recollection

of those meetings," says the Rev. John Barton, then an under-

graduate of Christ's College, j

In 1857-58, two events occurred which led to an important step

forward. First, on December 3rd, 1857, David Livingstone paid

his memorable visit to Cambridge, one result of which, the fovm-

dation of the Universities' ^fission to Africa, has been noticed in

our Thirty-Third Chapter. Secondly, a few months afterwai'ds,

Nicholson left (!ambridge to take a college living; and so keen
was the sense of the value of his services to the missionary cause,

* In an iuldross at CaiiibriilKn in 1870. CM. lutelliyencer, Novombor, 1H70,

1). 3.10.

t Tlip name and dato aro not trivcn, but it would bo somo tiino bntwooii

183r) and 184"), t'oi- Venn and Dandi'.son Coato.s wero both protiont.

1 CM. hitrin.ioicrr, ISTO, ]>. 3.")2.

S In a pajior read at Cambriilge in 18'J-i. CM. Intelligencer, Tubruary,

1895, p. [)l.
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that a sum of £250 was quickly collected in the University as a
testimonial, which was given to the Society, and used towards tlic

estahlishment of the Divinity School in Travancore, called after

him the Camhridge Nicholson Institution. Livingstone's visit and
Nicholson's departure coin])ined, says Mr. Barton in the paper

already quoted, "to originate the idea of a Missionary Union, to

he ollicered and mainly conducted hy undergraduates." The idea

came from the Rev. W. Monk, then curate to the Rev. J. II.

Titcomh, Vicar of Barnwell (afterwards iirst Bishop of Rangoon).
It was ]\Ir. Monk, indeed, who had hrought Livingstone to Cam-
bridge. Tlie Cam])ridge University Church Missionary Union
therefore, was estahlished, and started in 1858 with ninety-two

memhers. Monk, however, says Mr. Barton, " f(n'sook his

bantling, and threw his energies into the Universities' Mission "
;

l)Ut Barton himself took up the Union, and started it again in the

October term of that year in the Hall of St. Catherine's. From
that day to this it has been a power in Camlnidge. Its later

history will come before us by-and-liy. No similar story can he

told of Oxf(jrd ; and the number of Oxonians joining the Society

has never equalled those hailing fro: i the Cam, though there are

brilliant names among them.
Let us now glance at some few of the men who came forward

from l)oth Universities in the 'forties and 'fifties, tracing briefly

such particulars as we can find of tlieir early training and subse-

quent personal careers, but leaving any accounts of tlieir work
itself to their proper places in the history of the several Missions.

And we will begin with Llincc tuo distln.'niished comrades in arms,

Henry Watson Fox and Robert Turlington Noble. Fox's career,

indeed, we have already seen closed by his early death ; liut

we cannot fairly think of his comrade Noble without a jiassing

reference to him also.

Fox and Noble are both illustrations of tlie unspeakable value

of early dedication to the Lord, and also of the blessed influence

which a sister nuiy exercise. Fox was a Rugby boy, in the sixth

form under Arnold ; and \\\% position in the School is shown by
his being President of the Debating Society. Apparently his iirst

religious impressions were derived from a schoolfellow, but the

influence of his sister Isabella and his brother George (afterwards

the much-respected Rev. G. T. Fox of Durham) is evident from
the correspondence in his Memoir. I

Dr. Arnold himself, however,
by his noble character and simple, manly teacliing, also did nuich

towards developing all that was good in him ; and Fox always
regai'ded the great head-master with the deej)est reverence and
affection. Rohert Noble owed still more to his sisters. He was
the boy at Oakham School who was awakened early in the morning
to see his young married sister, ]Mrs. Palmer, on her way to

Africa, and who was enjoined by her, as her parting message, to

* Vol. I., p. 501. t Memoir of H. W. /•'<-,(•, ])\<. ;5-40.
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road his Jiihle; ' and from his elder sister ciime the eare, ami the

money, which maintained him at school and college, and which
were a help and sup])ort to him all through his missionary life.

He, too, was fortunate in his school. The head-master of Oakham,
D)'. Doncaster, added to high academical distinction a personal

influence the results of which were seen in the lives of many of

his pupils in all parts of the world. I
Home affections and school

life—what can they not, hy Divine grace, ei'i'ect, if llieir influence

is cast on the right side ?

What, again, can he greater than tlie power upon the after-life

of the quickly-passed yeai's of University study? 'I'o Fox, his

Oxford days were not his hest. The princii)le of noblesse obiujc,

which had helped to give him a sense of dignity and i-csponsii)ility

as a prtcijostor under Arnold's system, no longer availed when he
became an undergraduate at Wadhani ; and his passion for boat-

ing seems to have led him inio company uncong(.'nial to his

Ciu'istian life.
|:

Noble, on the other hand, could look back on his

Sidney Sussex days as " tlie most profitable portion of his life."

I found Cln-ist," he says, "to be indeed precious "; i and the

breakdown of his health, which involved his losing a high place

in the classical tripos and a fellowsliip to follow, which his tutor

(one of the Examiners of tlie year) confidently predicted for him,
he regarded as the Lord's interposition to prevent University

claims standing in the way of his dedication to a nussionary
career. Fox, again, came to some small extent, for a short time,

under the influence of the Tractarian leaders, and his brother and
biogL'apher attrii)utes to this some dulling of his spii'itual percei)-

tions ; but Noble never wavered in his onward and uj)ward

progress in the old paths.

A small point of likeness ])etwcen tlie two—yet not an un-

interesting one—is the fact that both received the definite call to

the Telugu Mission in the same place, Brighton, and at the same
time, though each was unacquainl(Ml with tiie otluu', and unaware
that the other was also being called. Foxwaswilh 11. V. j'llliott

at the time, and Noble with Sir T. 131omeliel(l, to whose family he
was deeply attached. More imiiortant is another conti'ast l)et\ve(.'n

them. Fox was ordained at the earliest canonical age, married
nine days after, and went to India within tliree UK^nths at the

age of twenty-three. Noble, tiiough nine years older, had only
just been ordained, having, with an over-sensitive scrupulosity,

thouglit himself unworthy to enter the saeied ministry till

he attained the age at which our Lord l[iniself, and .John the

Baptist, began their jiublic lives; and with the high motive of

giving up all for Christ, he deliberately ])ut asidi; the thought (jf

marriage, encouraged by the example of Charles Simeon, and by
the signal influence which Simeon, as a bachelor, had attained
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at Ciiiiibridgo. "I havo felt it," Sinieoii said to him, " a gieat

sacrilice ; but I havo never regretted it ; and if, to be more useful

as a missionary, you determine on a life of celibacy, God can and
will support you, and you will be blessed in the deed." In fact

both types of missionaries are wanted ; and if it be true that

among some sections of the population of India an unmarried
missionary is regarded with exceptional respect, it is equally true

that among African tribes his celibate life is not understood.

The married woman, too, is needed in the mission-field as well as

the single woman ; and the example of Christian home-life is,

especially among iiarbarous ])eople, of inestinuil)le value.

The careers of Fox and Noble were very different. Fox laid

the foundation of the Village Mission in the Telugu country,

buried his wife at Madras, l)rought his two young children to

England, went out again, broke down himself in health,

came home again, and died a few days after his thirty-second

birthday ; leaving, however, a bright memory in India—Eagland
wrote of him, "I nevr-,- met with any one so like an angel,

so sensible and able, so loving and gentle and holy"; leaving,

moreover, the little son and daughter to be eminently used
of God in after years—the son to become Honorary Secretary

of the Church Missionary Society. Noble started his famous
school, had not registered a single convert when Fox died, but

laboured patiently for twenty-four years without once coming
home, and died at his post, leaving several spiritual children,

gathered from the highest castes, who became the leaders, lay and
clerical, of the Telugu Native Church.

Robert Noble was of the stuff of whicli great missionaries are

made. Such men are not always popular. They will work in

their own way, confident that they are right ; and generally they

prove to lie right in their own case, tliough their course may not

be the best for otliers. The men who administered the C.M.S.
Missions in South India from the headquarters at ^ladras,

Eagland, Royston, and W. Gray, did not find Nol)le easy to

manage, though they honoured and aelmired him. One great

controversy, which nearly led to his I'etirement, will be noticed

hereafter, when we glance at some of the problems of Missionary

Education. Another time, the commissary of the Bishop of

Madras, during the hitter's absence in England, withdrew Noble's

license, because on the occasion of the C.M.S. Jubilee he invited

some godly English people at Masuli})atam to join the missionaries

and Native Christians at a special Communion Service in the

mission chapel, thereby intruding into the province of the chaplain

of the station ; but tlie license was restoi'ed by a new Bishop
(Dealtry) who just then succeeded to the see. Noble's very de-

cided character as an I'^vangelical, and his very marked separation

(on the same principle as his celibacy) from all that was of " the

world," made him obnoxious to many of the civil and military

officers and chaplains ; but there were always some among them,
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spiritiially-iuiiuled nion, wlio lovud hiui and cluiitf to liiin nil the

moi'ufor hisstauiicliiuiss. The Bil)lo-i"L'adinf,'s and praytT-niectin^s,

however, which he arranged for these latter, exposed him to the

complaints of cliaplains who regarded extempore prayer irregular,

and excluded him from any share in the English services in

the Fort ch.irch. But this he did not mind, as he held vei\v

strongly that missionaries who took pait in them covdd

scarcely help neglecting, more or less, their jirimary duty among
the Natives.

Robert Noble's great work we shall see more; fully hereafter.

But these personal features of his character and career are too

interesting to be passed over.

Our next Candn'idge missionary, Thomas Gajetan''^ Ragland,
was indebted, not like Fox and Noble, to a sister, but to a cousin

who was both mother and sister to him (he being an orphan from
infancy) ; and also, like them, to the excellent schools at which
he was educated. He, too, was under the inlluencc; of Divine
grace from very early years. While a schoolboy of iifteen he
taught in a Sunday-school. He was an enthusiastic student of

the histories and genealogies of the Jiible before he learned to

appreciate its deeper teachings ; and the accurate knowledge thus
gained proved of great help in after years. Another element of

value in his early training was the experience of busiiujss

gained in his uncle's mercantile house at Liverpool, in which
he worked up to the age of twenty-two. But wheri his

uncle proposed to retire and leave the business to him, his

sensitive conscience told him, while n(jt condenming others,

that in his own case Christian principle would foibid customs
that seemed essential to success ; and he then resolved to

go to Cambridge, with a view to holy ordeis. lie knew
nothing of mathematics, and he had no tliought of reading foi' a
tripos ; but Cams, to whom godly undergraduates looked nuich for

advice at that time, always urged them to aim at honours, and
under this influence lie set to work. The result was that lie

came out Fourth Wrangler, f and was speedily elected Fellow of

his college. Corpus. Spiritual growth, however, and work for

Christ, were me'anwhile not neglected. He joined a freshmen's
prayer-meeting—not so common a thing then as since,—taught in

Jesus Lane Sunday-school, and regularly visited tlie village of

Barton with tracts. But when he was a Fellow and liccturei'

himself, if a freshman asked his advice on this matter, his first

question always was, " How will it affect your reading?
"

After his ordination in IHll, Ragland served as curate in

Camln'idge, part of the time at St. Paul's, under the Senior
Wrangler of an earliei' year, Charles Peiry, afterwards Bisho]) of

Melbourne. He had no thought of a missionary career. " He
* So iiiimod after liis f,'i'anclnif)tlior, an Italian lady, Lucrntia (Tujotaiii.

t Sir G. (t. Stokes was Senior AVranfjler ; Dr. BonlUiee, Principal of
Highbury, Fifth ; Professor Swaiuson, Sixth.
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even occasionally," writes his friend W. S. Dumeiguc, "repressed
the ardour of some of his companions on the siit)ject, urf^in^ that

there was jilenty to do at home." He disliked travellinj^, and
had no desire even to visit foreign lands. The voice of the Lord
first came to him through a letter he read from H. W. Fox, then
in India. Then, as before mentioned, ho became University

Secretaiy for the C.M.S., and in that capacity received Henry
Venn at the first undergraduates' meeting, in his own rooms, in

the Lent term of 1845. In the next term, Venn attended the

usual Anniversary of the Cambridge Association, in the Town
Hall. He observed two clergymen holding the plates at the

door, Ragland himself and R. L. AUnutt of Peterhouse ; but it

did not occur to him that both of them were then solenmly con-

sidei'ing tlie question of personal service. It was on that night.

May I'Jtii, however, after that meeting, that Raglaiul opened his

mind to the specially dear cousin before alluded to ; and on
Juno 2nd he wrote to Salisbury Square. He then consulted his

Vicar, Mr. Perry, who, " with moistened eyes, said that so

deeply did he feel the need of men ot'feving themselves, he would
not hold back the dearest friend he iiad in tlu; world." On
November 20th in that same year, he sailed for India; and in the

following July, AUnutt followed him thither. The hitter's health

soon brt)ke down, and he liad to return ; in after years giving, in

the person of his son, a valuable missionary to the Cambridg.'

Delhi Mission connected with the S.P.G. Ragland \\.i-, privileged

to lal)oui' devotedly for thirteen years, notwithstanding the

gradual advances of lung disease, and then died at his post. He
was for six yeai's Secretary at Madras, in succession to John
Tucker ; for which olhce his mei'cantile training specially fitted

him. He afterwards initiated the North Tinnevelly Itinerant

Mission, of which more hereafter.

Ragland was a man of singular humility, of jven excessive

lowlin(!ss, if such a thing be possible. " His complete self-

abasement," wrote his friend and fellow-worker at Madras,
Colonel C. A. Browne, "appeared almost to sul)ject him to the

spirit of bondage, and to deter him from realizing the spirit of

adoption. No one ever cast himself more absolutely on Christ

;

but he was as one lying low down with his mouth to the very
dust before the cross, and forgetting to lift up his eyes to the

Crucified One." His austere habits made his friends thiid^ that

in the Middle Ages he would have been a singularly holy monk.
He was not quite happy in so leading a post as he occupied

at Miulras. He wanted to give it up, and go and live in two
rooms in Black Town, among the lowest of the people ; and at

one time he tiiought of going to Japan—then absolutely closed

—

and meeting a cruel death there for Christ's sake. " Gradually,

however," says Colonel Browne, " his sky brightened up, and he
learned to joy in God ; and though always softly, he ever after-

vvards walked peacefully." His own account of himself was, " I
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am sometimes in the clouds, sometimes in the dust ; hut ffeiierally

with mij Jiniid locked in the hand of nn/ (jraciuKs Saviour."
'

Rii^dand's ])()i'trait iKAV liaiii^'s in llu; hall of Cofpus ; and that

colk'ffe has ffiven more men to the Mission-lield than any other

coUej^e at an En^^lisli University, Trinity oidy exce])ted ; and even
Trinity, with its immensely lai-f^'ei- mnnher of men to draw from, is

only a little ahead. "Of all ])lans," wrote ]{a^'land to K. Clai'k,

" for ensuring success, tlie most certain isChrist's own—hecomiiig

a corn of wheat, falling into the ground, and dying."

The next Caujhridge man after Eagland and .\llnutt did not go

Part VI.
IHMMII.
Cliii]). 80.

forth direct from Camhridije. 11. ]\l. Ijamh was LruHty man.
but he had been for some time Jncund)ent of Over Daiwen,
fiancashire. He had heen iKjrn at Meerut in North India, and
hapti/.ed hy Henry Martyn ; and this led him, when a special

a])i)eal was ]iut foi'th for the Meerut Mission, then in a desolate

condition, in 184(5, to offer to give uj) his ]iarish and go out

himself. He laboured with mucli blessing for ten years, when,
just after the breaking out of tlu* INhitiny, be was killed hy a fall

from his horse.

The next in order of sailing was ]\I. J. Wilkinson, also of

Trinity College, son of one of the eai'ly missionaries trained by
individual clergymen, ^Michael Wilkinson of (lorakbpui-. He
worked at Benares six years. And then 11. H. Oobbold of Peter-

house, Curate of Melton IMowbi-ay, one of the pioneer C.^I.S.

missionaries in China, and Archdeacon of Niiigpo imder Bishop
Smith. In later years he was liector of Ross and Piebendary of

Hereford, and the chief friend and suppoiter of the Society

in that pai't of bhigland.

China also claimed the next Cambridge recruit. In tlie year

following Ragland's sailing for India, six or seven undergraduate
friends were meeting on Saturday evenings for Bibb; study and
prayer: among them, Frederick Foster fjf)Ugh, a Foundation
Scholar of St. John's; also Ednumd Carr and .1. W. Consterdine,

who, though they never became missionari(,'s ihcinselves, have
l)otb, in these latter days, given sons to the foreign field. But
Cough went himself, and so, a lew years later, did one whom, iis

a young fi'eshman, Carr introduced into that praying i)and, (ieorge

I'^vans Moule. Cough was a thorinigh scholar, and hccame a

]H'i'i'ect master of classical Ciiinese, exasperating the Bible Socii'ty,

says Bisho]) ^foule, by his minute and elaboiate corrections

of the " Delegates' Yei'sion." lUit his thirty-two years' work for

Cliina will come l)efore us in an(-tber chapter. Here it need
only be added that it was Cough who suggested the establisli-

nient of the Camliridge Univei-sit\ I'rayer Union, started in ISIS,

and now numl)ei'ing ovei' JoOO nu'nil)ers in all ])arts of the world.

While at St. -lolm's, he had a small prayer-nu.'eting in his rooms

* Thoso particulars of Ifn^laiid's earlier life, and of liis cliaraeter, aio

fjatherod from the dee])ly-iiiterestiny l)i()pi'ai)liy of liirii hy Arclideaeoii T. T.

Perowiio (I^oiidon, IWilj.

Other
Cambridge
men: R.M.
Lamb.

Coblold.

F. F.
Goiigli.

I f
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Welton.

Feurnley.

R. Clark.

The
brothers
Fcnn.

Meadows.

ill () ii.ni. on Suiidiiys, and this led him to jjroposc thiit, when
they left Canibi'idf^c, they should not (('!is(.' ])niyinj,' for one
another."

Then on the loU comes lh(! naine of WiHiani Wolton, one of

tho first two niissionarif^s to Fiili-chow. He was a Cains man,
l)iit not of this ])erio(l, as he was forty years old wlien he went
out, and had, Ix'foi'e liis ordination, l)een a sin-^eon in Suffolk

foi' twelve yeai's. He laboured s(!VL'11 years at Fuh-chow without
seein},' any fruit to the Mission; caine home in hroken health;
and died, leaving tlOOO to the Society. \\'ith him may he

mentif)ned IMattluiW Fearrdey, of Sl..Johns Collofie, 19th Wrangler
in 1H47 ; as he also went to l"'uh-ehow, and worked four years,

hut retired before the first converts were gathered.

The years 1851-5^2 brought a group of young Cambridge men
in whose accession to the raid<s Venn's jovnnal shows that bo
greatly rejoiced. First, Kobert Clark, of Trinity College. 28th
Wrangler, who, after forty-seven years' service, is still in the

field. Then came the two brothers, Christo))hor il ])avid

Feiin, sons of the veteran Travancort; missionary and honoiu'ed

member of the Conuuittee, Joseph Fenn, and brotbers of men
of mark in the home Church. C. C. Feim I was a Scholar of

Trinity, and graduated in ISIO, being in tin,' first class of the

Classical Tripos, as well as Senior Optime. David, three years

liis junior, took, in 1(S49, the same mathematical position, but a
second in classics. Then R. R. ^leadows, Scliohir of Cor))Us,

and Superintendent in liis day of Jesus Lane Sunday-school
; \

then Clement F. Cobb, Scholar of Trinity, who bad been captain

of Marlborough School ; then R, C. Paley, of I'eterbouse, grand-

* S(^i! an /" Memoridii. of (ioiij;:li, l)y Hi.sliop Moiilc, in tlic C.^f. JateUiiiencer

(>r October, IHSi).

\ '•! liavo never met witli a more iiifrennoiis, simiile-niiiided, and straijrtit-

forwnnl candidate. "^11. Venn's Private Journal, Jannaiy lltli, IH.W. "A
younfj man oi' ^^reat intellectual activity."

—

//ii(/., January ITtli. "lie was
milijected by our Clerical Sub-(,'onnnitteo to a susjiicious cross-exannnation on
doctrinal points, but 1 trust all will vm\ well."

—

Uii'l., February 4tli, 1S.")I.

;j;
Tliis seems a convenient jjlace to eiunnerat(> tlie ('.M.S. missionaries wlio

linvo been teachers in this most famous of all Siiiiday-scliools. Meado\\s is

the oidy one who was Sni)i'riiitendent ; but l)i'. T. .Maxwell was Superintendent
of the " Choristers' Section," and F. 11. liarinir was Treasurer. The oilier

names are— i''. Owen (one of the original teaclicrs when the School was
started in 1K27), d. Valentine, U. L. Allnutt. T. Cr. Hatrlaiid, C. C. Fenn,
F. F. (lou'rli, B. Davis, 11. Clark, C. F. Cobb, 11. I). Hui.b.ird. (1. lO. Moule,
K. C. Pnley, R. V. (ireaves, P. S. Koyston, H. C. Mihvard. W. F. Clark,

S. Attlee, J. M. Siu-echly, R. Jl. A. l)oolan,J. H. Hishoi), (K Ensor, H. F.

Trench, K. Youn-r, E. K. Hlumhardt, M. (i. and 11. 1). (ioldsmith, W. Jukes,

'J'. Hond'ord, 11. E. Jenninirs, J. H. Horsburyh, .1. C. lloare, R. Shann,
F. Nevill, F. \. Eden. W. L. (Jroves, E. Bellerbv. P. F. J(mes, A. J. Shields,

G. H. P(de, E.Cortiold, 11. Svkes, W. Weston. P. F. Muxton, C. E. R. Roinillv,

H. J. Tanner, 11. 1'. Xapier-Claverinir, J. Xeale, C. J. F. Symons, C. F. 11.

Pattersbv, W. J. llumjihrev, A. 1. Pirkett, J. Cro]i]ier, E. S.'and 1). W. Carr,

E. F. E.'and H. E. "Wi-raiu. C. P. and A. C. Clarke. F. N. Askwith, W. F.

CobI), A. 11. Sheldon, 1{. W. Rvde, E. Millar, E. A. llenslev, R. S. Ilevwood,
A. \V. Crockett, II. \V. Woatliorheaa, H. W. Moulo. E. W. Mathias.
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son of Paley of the Krith'iifrs. .\iiioiig the names in the next

few ycnirs iiro those of Arthur Stuck, of Penihrokc, uftcrwiudH

.\rch(loacon in New Zealand; A. JI. Frost, of St. John's, a

Yorkshire rector, who had iieen lllh Wrati^dcr in \H\-2; U.

CoUins, of St. John's ; Heiny Whitley, of Queens', a Leicester-

shire curate of singular devotion, • who went toCialle l*\ice Church,
Coloml)o, and five years after was killed hv a falling; wall ; Peter
S. lioyston, of Trinity. (Massical Tutor I'lt the C.M.S. Colle<,re,

and in after years liishop of Mauritius ami .\ssistant Bishoj) at

Liverpool; E. P. (Weaves, of Corpus ; tL C. Milward,of Christ's,

;{3rd Wran^der; II. \V. Shaekell, of Penihrokc. 10th Wraii^der,

first class in Theolo;^y and second in Classics; (leorj^'e I'jvaiis

Moule, of Corpus, afterwards Bishop in Mid China ; Jirockleshy

Davis, Scholar of Peterhouse, P>rowne Tniversity Scholar, and
21st Wraiif^ler in lH4i), and Fellow, who lahoured in East I'^nd

slums for some years Ixjfore ^oin^f out ; R. C. Macdonald,
Foundation Scholar of Sidney Sussex ; Jio<:;er ]']. Clark, of

Trinity, hrolher of Rohert Clark , R, .15. Hatty, Fellow and
Tutor of Emmanuel, 2nd Wran^der and 2ii(l Smith's Prizeman
in 1853; T. K. Weatherhead, of Si. John's; John I^arton, of

Christ's, in after years Vicar of Trinity Church, Cand)ridj.^e, and
then Secretary of the C.P.A.S. ; J. 'SI. Speechly, of St. John's,

afterwards first l^ishop of Ti'avancorc,' and Cocliin ; and Dr. A. A.

Harrison, of Trinity, 24th Wran^der and 1st Class Nat. Sc.

Tripos in lHo3, the medical missionary of .\heokuta elsewhere
I'eferred to. I

Of tin,' forty-two Camhridj^e men eni'olled in the twenty-one
years, 1841-61, twenty-eiffht graduated in honours, nine \)L'\u<i

Wranglers. 15ut apart from academical distinctions, what a

noMe hand it is ! We think of Christopher Fenn's work in

Ceylon, and then for over thirty years as Secretaiy ; of the Noith
Tinnevelly trio, Ragland and Meadows and David Fenn ; of tlu!

episcopates of Royston and Spetjchly and ]\Ioule ; of the

educational work done hy R. Nohle and Cobb and l''rost and
Collins and B. Davis, the last-named for nearly forty years ; of

Creaves's deliberate conviction that the foreign Held might justly

even claim clergymen already in important home spheres, and his

consequent exchange of Lancashire for Bengal ; of the simplicity

and liberality of Shaekell, sent forth to bring his learning to bear
on the educated Hindus, and pivsemtly biuwing Inmself among
the uncultivated Santals, and establishing a station at his own
expense ; of Barton's influence both at Calcutta and at Madras

;

of the pioneer labours of the four men in China, C( 1 bold, Gougli,

Welton, Feavnley ; of the deaths, at their posts, o: such bright

young missionaries as Paley and Batty and Roger Clai'k ; and
we praise God for them, and for all the Cambridge recruits of the

two middle decades of the century.

Of two of these, Richard Charnley Paley and Richard Pearson R.c.Paiey.

* Sec CM. Iidelliiivncr, Mnivli, 1801, ]). .V). f See CliaiJter XXXIX.

The men
and their
work.

I !
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('liiili.;!i>

" Paley's
Evi-
dences."

I'AiiT VI. (ii'ciivf's, SOI net li in;,' more nmy be siiid. I'alcy uiul II. R. ^fL'iuUjws

l^^""*"''- were special friends iit Ciinihridf^c. Both wcvo active in Smulay-
scliool woik and district, visitin;,', each heiii;^' sujiefintendent of his

sciiooi ; and hotii ol'fercd to the Society lo;^ethi'i', for Africa.

I'aley is an iliiisti'ation of the >.W)d infhuMico of SuiKlay-sch(>ol

interest in Missions, not on th(! scliohirs only, hnt on the teachers

also. His scholais had conti'il)Uted towtu'ds the hnildin;,' of a
chiu'ch at Aheokiita ; and the missionary's letter acknow ledj^nnf^

ilu^ money, which Paley had to I'cad to them, proved a message to

himself. The two friends were; tiie lirst men from an Knfi[lish

n Diversity to offer for Africa; hut Meadows was refused hy the

doctors for that climate, and went to India instead. Paley was
appointed to start a training,' institution at Aheokida for Native
evan;j;elists anil teachers. In the Coimnittee's Instructions to

him, the prestij^(! of his ^grandfather's name was felicitously alluded

t'j. Tiiat name was cotmected with " the nohh; achievenK-nt of

coinmuiiicatinff to the youlliful mind clear and sinijjle, yet acute
and profound, knowdedf^e of the Evidences of Christianity "

; and
the (Committee hoped the fjrandson would he enaliled to teach the

youth of Africa " to i)uild llieir hopes of salvation upon the solid

foundations of reason iind fact," and " to own the reli/^ion of

Christ to l)e the only ' rni.sdiKihlc service.' " The (jueslion of

Paley's oi(hiiation cost some litth; tnnihle. J^islujp Jilonilield,

always so leady and kind about ordainin<f C.M.S. candidates,

I'efused him, ])ronouncin;^' him unsound on " hajjtisnial reffenera-

tion." ' Jlowever, he allowed the newly-consecrated first Bishop
of Sierra Leone to ordain him, as he was f^oinj^ to that diocese;

and in Novend)er, \H')2, Paley and his younjf wif(! sailed with the

liishop and ]\Irs. Vidal ; Mr. and Mrs. ilinderer, three young
Germans, a missionary surgeon, and one of Mrs. Paley's Sunday-
school girls going out to teach the infants, being also of the

])arty. Tliey arrived in due course at Abeokuta ; but from the
first, h(jth Paley and his wif* were continuously down with fever.

His early Qn A))ril 1st he "gently breathed his life away," wrote Mrs.
Ilinderer. The poor y(Mnig widow was tendei'ly carried through
the African forest to I^agos, and put on board ship ; but on
^lay ()th, at sea, she too " finished her course."

'J'he other whose offer of service may be noted here, R. P.

(Ireaves, was an example of a successful parish clergyman leaving

his parish to go abroad. Jn his case, as in so many others, the

enviromnent of his childhood sjioke to him of Christ's service, and
of the mission-lield. Though JMigliiih liy parentage, he was born

at Basle, and in childhood knew many of the men training in the

Missionary Seminary there. His heart was early given to the

liord, and of his school-days afterwaids in this country the master
testified that " he was a boy who always turned his back upon
evil." After taking his degree at Cambridge, he worked a.j a

death, and
his wife's.

R. P.
Greaves

* See next Cliaptor.
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ruriitc lit I'xiltoii, and then lu'rianic IiuMmihciit of St. Peter's, I'.mit VF.

ManciK'slcT. Thiio hi; hilK)urt'il with ^^'icat, ilcvotion for a low l>^H'-i_>l.

years ; and ho was just sucli a man as most people would keep al
' "'*>'•

'

'^*'

lioiuo, and in just sncli a position as soenied to claim the (^>n-

tinuanco of his services. But afti-r loiif^and ciilm considoiation of

tho relative claims of the thousands at homo who have tlu; fJospel

at their doors and tlio millions abroad wh.o have iic'Ver lu.-ard it, (Jod

led him to tho right decision. His period of soi'vicc; was only
fourteen years; hut when the Lord took him, ho li'ft hehind in tho

J^.mj^'al Srission a hri^lit memory of whole-hearted faithfulness.

Pid^f(;way in tho hitrlliijcucor, commentinj^ on h.i s career, said

.V Iluhrl-like deti the C'hnrch atIxdii't-lihr, (letei'uunation to hinid up the L unrcU at nomi^

iiintcdd It/ ' replenish inij the earth,' \>i a prefen.'nco of man's wisdom
to fiod's command." ''

Wo now turn to Oxford. Its recruits were not so numerous, Oxford

hut thoy wore emphatically men who made their mark. of "<cn.

Pox \\v have already sj)oken. To Part V. of our History l)elon;^'s

also (leor;/e. Smith, of Maj^'dalen Hall, who suhse(|uently ijeeanu!

tlui lirst Enj^dish Bishop in China. Among tho twelve n;inies

in oui' ])resent jx'riod, 1849-Gl, wo fmd those of T. V. I'Venoh,

of ruivei'sity College, of whom more presently; \V. Beonai'd

Williams, of Magdalen Hall, now Bishop of Waiaj)u, who has
heen mentioned before in this History, and will appeal' again

;

W. Koono, (;f Brasonose, who laboured thirty years among tho

Sikhs; T. Tuting, of Lincoln, who, like Roger Clark, lies in tho

Peshawar Cemetery ; E. \j. Puxley, of PrascMiose, jiieviously an
oHioor in tho Ith Light iJiagoons, and afterwards founder of tho

Santal Mission ; and then, in tho last year of our period, ISIil,

three men who sailed in tlio same month, viz., W. E. Rowlands,
of Worcester College, who both by personal service and by liberal

gifts, has done so much for Ceylon ; John Sharp, of Queen's, the

liughy hoy who hocanio tho first lliiiihij " Fox 'Master " at Noble's

School, and is now Secretary of the ]^il)lo Society ; and \V.

Hooper, of Wadham, a Rrst classman and liodoii Sanscrit scholar,

one of tho most learned of North India missionaries, and still in

tlu! field. Those again ai'o men to i)rais.; (lod for.

Of Thomas Valpv French, tho most distinguished of all C M.S. J.
Vaipy

missionaries, something more must ho said. His diversitied and
devoted labours wo shall trace in future chapters. .\s an Oxford
recruit wo i.uist look at him now, guided i}y Mr. J^irks's admirable
biography.!

Like some of the other missionaries mentioned in this chapter,

I-'iench owed much to h.is homo training, ilis fulh.'r, the Rev.
Peter French, Vicar of J5urton-on-'J'ient for foity-soven years,

v»as a staunch Evangelical, a vigorous and successful parish

clergyman, and a rocogni/ed leader in the Midlands ; while the

* CM. Intelligencer, March, 1871, p. do.

t Life aiul Con-ct:imiidcnce of T. V. French, First Bishop nf Lahore. By tho
Rov. Ifei'ljorc ]5irk.s. Murray, 1895.
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His early
years.

" s\vc(;*n(!ss and <;;( nlleiu.'ss " of liis niotlu'i' was of no ordinary

kind. Tiio |)lac(' of his Itiith, a quiet old ahhcy hy the Ti'ent, only

separated trom the l.'iKtlin.u, hicwinLj town hy its own wall, was
typic.il of the future hi>ho))'s own life, ])assed amid inci'ssani and
j)i'es^.lii;^' occupations, yet marked hy a certain aloofness and
ecclesiastical quietism which made him hr 'athc; the atmosphere of

the veneiated past even in the environment of the urgent ])resent.

Touching.;; his hoyliood, m"ntion is made of " his keen interest in

the various deputations v>ho came to plead the cause of Missions,

his carefulness to mention their names in his piayei's, and his

own eai'ly wish to ' teach the litde hlack l)f)vs ahont .h;sus.'
"

At Rugby
and
Oxfora.

Lilve I'V'X, l''iench uas a Ruf'hv hov undei' Arnold anc the 'u-eat

liciidma iter's seiinons rather perplexed him, as, despite their

manly e;U'n(!stness, not fjuite " the (lospel " lie was fau'iliar with

at Burton Vicarage.''' At Oxfoi'd he was a thorough student,

wlule teaching in th.c; Holyw(_'ll Hunday-scliool inider I'j. IM.

(ioulhurn (afterw, rds Dean of Norwich) ; and he ohtained a tirst

class in " greats," along with Conington, Bright, and Ince—all

of whom heeame P''ofessors,—and suhsequently won the coveted
Chancellor's Latin Essay Pi'ize, and was elected Fellow of his

college. The influence of Arnohl at Rughy, and that of the

Tractarians at Oxford, were not witht»ut el'l'ect upon him, though
lie himself said, long afterwards, thut he owed nuich to that of

Samuel Waldegrave, which no douht kept him staunch to the

essentials of Evangelical trutli, while in non-essentials he much
hroadened as the years went on.

The missionary spiiit of his childhood did not evaporate. At
Oxford he was a collector ;or the C.M.B. ; and he formed—" it is

heiieved," says ]\fr. Birk>—a little missidiiaiy union, one of the

memluM's of which was A. H. ]\Iackonoehie, then re])uted as an
His mis- 1 'vaugelical, hut .'.flerwiii'ds of St. Alhan's, ifolhorn. The ])ivino

call lo l;ims(:' to go forth came in dilTerent forms. First, IJ. W.
k'ox, durii g h.N lirsl vi>il to England, addressed a hi'eakfast

])arty of n en in Ti'inity College ; and Cancan Curteis, who was
I'^rencii's contem]io!\;ry at University College, and was Laken hy
him to the hreaki'ast, writes t'lat \\v " can hardly douht that that

address made a perimu ent mark " on his " sympathizing and
enthusiastic soul." Ther. Fox, on his return to India, wrote to

J''rench, and hegged him to coirie out. This letter | is a most
powei'ful one. It urges that the Gospel is thoroughly pi'eached

in I^ngland ; that evangelization is Christ's connnand, and He
never told us to preach over and over again to the same people

till they were converted ; that the joy of ilis felt presenc(! is as

great in India as in ICngland ; and then : -

" Now wliat I ask ol you is earffully to .soarcli and exainino. that it

sionary
call.

* Mf. liii'ks inserts a very iiitiTi'stiiitr skctcli of Fi'cncli at, IJatjliv, liy tlir

lli'v. (i. 1'. I'owiiull, aftcrwanls Dciin of I', rtli. Western .A asf raiia. and then

\ iear <>1' ll"\tiin. Freneh. l'>i\\ null, :iiii| I!. A. Cimss (now \,<.\\\\ < 'i-oss), nseil

to slaily tugeiher. j
l.iu: vf French, p. 17.
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limy iiiit 1)(! tluiiii^li uuf:iitlifiiliR'.s.s that ynii (k'ilii)i: t" I'litcr dii an V\v,\- \\.

afxisthi's wiiik. Tin.' uxcuso of tlu; wants of Knijland sconis to uic (HK! of ls|.:»-til .

tlu! most nnfaitlifnl cxcnses a (Christian ran yivL' : it iniplii's a diiuct ('li;i|). :i().

nnlii'licf in (Jud's pi'Diai.si' of MossiniLj tliu lilicnil. If (iod's |>roiiiis(^ \w
triu), the }\vn\' niun I'oiiu' out the ihotl' men will Ut; raise up to hli-ss tlio

Chin-eh with, whieli out of its poverty ^ives its best to His eause."

riieii came a ^'roat speech l)y Bishop Wilhi'iforce, aj)p('aHiif^ to

Oxford men to \s^o out ; whicli French liimself looked hack to in

after years as having l)rouglit him to the ])oint. He ii'id a friend

pi'ayed together over it, and that friend, Artliui- Lea, v*as killed in

a railway accident soon after. "The one was taken," says Mr.
Birks, " and the other left, and so their mutual vows of consecra-

tion ai)])eared to hii.. (hjuhlv l)inding "; and he at once put himself The call
.• '.

I 4 1 ' /-< A r c rii 1 1 1 respondedm conunumcation \\i1n tiic L..\L.h. iwo years, liowever, ehipscd to.

before he actaaliy went out. He sailed Se])teiidK'r 11th, IS;")!),

commissioned to estal)lish a new Mission College at .\gi-a. Of
that great work a futui'e chapter will speak.

Another inquiry from Oxford is alluded to in Henry Veim's
Private Journal, whicii did not lead to a definite olTer, hut which
is of deep interest in view of the then unkn )wn future :

—

(Fn'dai/, DcccmlH'r \'ltli, i.S")(i.) ''Had a long eoiiversation with a Henry
young Oxford man, tlio second .son of Mr. Wriglit of Deihysliire. a man Wrujin's

of enormous wisilth. f[e lias lon^- wislu.'d to go out a.s a missiouiiry,

hut liis father wouhl prefer liis lalxiuiini^' as a ir.issionnry at liome

among tlie colliers and miners of his estate. I was greatly inteiested liy

liis ingenuousness and simplicity ; hut feeHiig that there wouhl he some
dilliculties in paying a missionary stipend to a wealthy man. I suggested
thiit he should go out at liis own chiirc'es for a ft-w years, either to

.leiu.siilem or Calcutta, jilaein^ liimsi'lf iiltngether under the direction

of the Society. He wns to confer with his fatlier on the suhjeet."

That is all. But how littU; did Venn think that day that ho
was talking to his successor ! It is curious, ])y the way. to see

that the Society then did not seem to understand that a n: ' 1

(uiuld he altogi'thei' on its missionary staff and yet he at his own
charges.

Ireland was not behind in the sujiply of missionai'ies. Ii

contributed a fair share of men for tiaining at Islington or

otlierwise; and Trinity College, Dublin, though it did nni rival Trinity

Cambridge in the number of its recruits, exactly equalled the uubim.'

total from Oxford fi'oni the beginiung to iSdl , twenty-two fi'om

each. .Vmong the eiiilic'r names, those of .1. H. (iiay of Madras,
H. Maunsell of New Zealand, T. McClatcldt' of' China, and
W. A. liUSM'il (afterwards Bishop), are especially notable.

Iliissell was a son of a gentleman in Tipjierary, and had dedicated Russell.

himself to missionary work from boyish days, along with bis

sclioolfellow J). T. Barry, who went to India in middle life,

thirty years lati'r. llussell owed much spiritually, while at

'i'rinity Collegi', to .lohn ( liegg. afterwards Jiisho[) of Cork, in

our present period we lind men mucli honoured for their work.
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ISilMJl.

ciiiip. ;{(;.

Bowcn.

Stuart.

J'^ii'st, ill i'fi }0, John J^)0\voti : lie was the son of a Welsh gentleman
of some property, and had spent part of his voulli in the wilds of

what was then an nnsiltled part of Canada, on the hanks of Lake
J'irie ; and there lie was hrou^dit to Cliri^L hy the in^ti'umentality

of an S.P.G. cler^fynian, the Jiev. C. J^. Grihhlr, afterwaiils a
eha])lain at Constantinople. Giving up his Ijackwoodsinan life,

he retvn'ned home, and ilndied for orders, gi'aduating at Dnhlin,

and heginning to think of the foreign liukl. When Captain Allen

Gardiner was planning his expedition to Patagonia, he asked
Bowen to go with him ; hut the Divine Hand did not seem to

point in that direction. After a meeting at York in connexion
with the C.M.S. Juhilee, at which Edward Bickersteth spoke, he
mentioned to Bickersteth his readiness for the mission-lield. In
due course he went as a kind of special commissioner to the East,

as we shall see hereafter. On his return, he hecame Eector of

Orton Longueville, Hunts ; then went out again to Palestine, and
started the Nazareth [Mission ; and ultimately hecame Bishop of

Sierra Leone, hut died after a short ei)iscopate of twenty months."
Then, in IHoO, a[)])eared Edward Craig Stuart, fresh from a

sheaf of academical honoiu's, and oi'i'ering to accompany French
to India. With Frcmch he worked at Agra; like French, after

many years' service in other parts of India, he became a hishop,

heing consecrated in the very same month, Dccenihor, 1H77,—

-

only in New Zealand, for the see of Waiapu ; like French, after

a laborious and fruitfid episcopate, he laid down his dignity and
authority; and, like French, he v.ent forth again as a siin[)le

missionary, to devote his latter years to the evangelization of the

i\lohanmiedans of Western Asia.
Fitzpatrick Ju ih(; iiext year, 1851, came Thomas Henry Fitz]iatrick.

Jvlucated for the law, the young Gray's Inn student hail \)vv.\\

cjiiverted to Christ (like R. W. Stewart long afterwards) just

when about to be called to the bar, and then (like Stewart) chose

holy ordci's instead. After taking a theological coiu'se at Duljlin

and his degree, he became curate at J3ishop Eyder's Church,
Bii'mingham. One day, just when it was known that the Punjab
was open for a C.M.S. IMission, he was startled by an old clergy-

man laying his hand upon his shoulder, and saying, "Fitzpatrick,

you are wanted there!" The arrow went home: he ol't'eied to

tlu! Society ; he was appointed, with Robert Clark, to begin a

IMission in the Punjab, where he laboured with unstinted self-

saci'ifice for several years. Illness at last drove him back :

and after a fruitless attempt to work again in India, he took a
Cumberland parish, mai'i'ied a sister of John Barton, and died

a few months after, in 18GG. .Vfter he had been in India two or

three years, he wrote home as follows :
—

•

" If any of my youngi-r brethren in Ordcr.s. or any of nur University
incii ready for Orders, ask you, ' Docs Fitzpatrick still think he was right

* >Suu tiirthor, Cluiptors XXXIX, and XLI.
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in liis leaving his ouraey in a district, of lO.OUO pimr in the town of Part VI.
Hiniiiiiyhaiii, to ^o to luuach (,'hrist to tlie Heatlion of India': ' ttli tiieni lsl!)-()l.

hu can nuvur be to() thankful for it. And if they ask, ' A\'oidd lie venture t liap. JU).

to say that others siniilar'y eiicuiustaneed should do likewise ':

' say it is

one of his most fre(|uent and most e;iruest prayers that they may have
grace to do so."

In 1857 came John Ireland Jones, wlio laboured thirty-live J. i. Jones.

year.s in Ceylon, and F. W. N. Alexander, who has already been
forty years in the Telu^u Mission, and still works on. j\Iean-

while, a Hcliolar of Trinity, a Gold ]^I(;dallist, and a First Class-

man in Logic and Ethics, William Gray, had in the preceding w. Gray.

year gone to Mad)'as as Vice-Principal of the Doveton College
;

and on New Year'a Uay, 1858, he joined the C.M.S. Mission,

shoi'tly afterwards marrying, in Madras, the sister of Pcler

Royston, who was then C.^Nl.S. Secretary there. Tog(;ther they

joined the North Tinnevelly Itinerancy, just then bereaved by the

death of Kagland ; and Mrs. Gray was tne first lady in India

to live in tents as an itinerant missionaiy. Gray's later valuable

scrviec-', n lln'ce foiins of secretarial work, at Madras, at

Nottingn,! • and in Salisbury Square, cover live-and-thirty years.

Tliat same year, 1^*58, saw the accession to the raid\s of

Kobcit J3ruce, whose conspicuous labours, first on the Afghan Bruce.

Froiitiei', and then as the founder of the C.M.S. Mission in

Persia, will connnand our attcrdion by-and-by ; and in 18(50 was
enrolled Joseph Welland, afterwards the iiighly-valued Secretary

at Calcutta, whose successful ministry at the " Old Church,"
recalled tlie formei' days of David lirown and Thomas Thomason,
and who held the honourable post of Domestic Chaplain to two
Viceroys, Lord Lawrence and Lord Northbrook. Once more, for

these and other " T.C.D." men, we may well praise the Loi'd.

This chapter has been nuiinly occupied with biographical

details. But Biography makes Ilistory ; and a Society consists

of its I\Icnd)ers ; and perhaps these brief notices of the early dnys
of some of our missionary heroes and the varied and prolonged
services of others, may be privileged to stir the hearts of readers

to " follow in their train."

Let one more persoiiid circumstance be added. It is an
additional cause of thanksgiving to Him who prejjared so many
of these His servants by godly infiueiice and enviroimienl in

their childhood, that so many of them in their turn be-came the

fatheis of missionaries. Of t'losc we have sp<'cially noticed in

this chapter, the following are, i>r lia\c heiMi, represented in the

Missioii-Jield by sons or daughters :—Barlon, Clark, Cobl), Davis,

Fil/patrick, (iougii, Gray, Gi'caves, .bmes, ^launsell, ^loule,

Rowlands, Royston, Stuart, Woatherhead. and Williams. .Again

we may (piote the motto of the Missionaries' Children's Home—

•

" Tlu! children of Thy sei'van'- shall continue, and their seeil

shall be established before Thee.

V Wetland.

Tlie
IVIissionary
Succes-
sion.

1

ft^iti
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Variety of Men—Graduates—Basle Men—Africans—Other Non-Euro-
peans— Returned Catechists : Ronaldson - English Non-Graduates :

Long, &C.-—Bishop Blomfield's Examinations Childe and Green-
Green's Catechists—The Students in the Angel Courts-- " Look
out!"

Paut a I

.

I SUM) I.

Chilli. :>7

•• In-
i>i...ution.'

The
" College.

Childe's
period as
Principal.

Cii

"
//(' . . . rii.lliih I'lilii lliiii, ii'hiiin Itc ivavlif : aihl thcii cauic imfn llini."—

Si. Mark iii. \;i.

" Tlt(tt thc>i fhimld lic iriih llim, arul that Ue iwiijlit .v'ciir' tliciii Jurtlt hi

2>r>arJi."- Vcr. 1J-.

TIIS scenic a conveiiifiit place in oiir History to j^ivo

" llu', Institution " a chajjter to itself. " The Insiitu-

tion"-— for the wor*! " Colle^^e " is of much inoi'e

recent date. Tlie (lonnnittee of foi'iiier years always
(lisclainietl the idea of tlic; Society carrying on a

,_,. , and it will he reineinln'i-ed that somcMlilliciilty arose in

the days oi Pearson's principalshi}), owiii;L; to I'alward liickerstcth

and other friends desiring to enipliasizt! still more than was
already the ease the family character of the "Institution." Not
for nearly fifty years after that, in Mr. Barlow's time, was tlio

wi'rd College ollicially recognizi'd—a change symbolized to the

outward eye hy the adoption of caps and gown.s for the men. Btit in

quite (uirly times, as ISlv. Cliilde tells us,'- " the natives"—i.e. the

))i'0))le of Islington—" woidd have it that it iras a college," and
the builders of the street behind named it " College Street."

In forini'r chai)ters we have seen something of the Society's

early dilVieulties in the training of its candidates, and how the

"Institution"—or College, as we may now not shrink from
ealliug it—came to be established.

I Tin; twenty years of Mr.
Chil(K''s prineipalship, 1H38-5H, were a period of much interest in

the history of the College, during which a reniarkal)le succession

of good and able men were sent forth fiom ii ; and ; iirief notice

of it, and of them, at this ]ieriod, will throw not a little of side-

light on the history :if the Ali^sions to which they went.

* Iti some MS. " Ht'iniiiisci'iicos," road at a iiicotiiifi: in llu- t'(illi'f.'o a U'W
years a^'o. From thi.s MS. Kovcral jiarticulars in t.iiis diapter aro ^atliei'ud.

i
Se,. riiaptcrs VI 11., Will., Xl\'.

I
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Ono of the most serious <liHicultii s in tlic conduct oi' tlie IVmit VI.

ColleL'o has iihviivs been the exiivui.'ly- diverse de'nees of educa- I'^HMil.

tion in the candid s ; and this dilliculty was far greater of old '-"^'l"--''-

than it is now. Tliere was no Preparatory Institution, to servt; Dimcuities

as a siccc tluxnigh which men nii^dit fall out whose training, after '^^^^
a few months' trial, it seemed unadvisahle to continue, and also to

prepare the " fittest " who " survived " for the systematic teaching

of the College. Accordingh , in Mr. Childe's words, "We luul to

carry on the several works of an English Sciiool, a Gi'amniar ScIkjoI,

and a Theological College, at one and the same time in one and
the same place." liesides the Principal and two Tutoi's, theie

was then, he says, " a worthy man who used to attend as a sort

of male daily governess, to perfect our new recruits in the Three
R's, atid especially to improve tl)eir style of composition." J5ut,

he adds, " it used to he a matter of tlaily wonder to mark the

intellectual vigour, and the I'apid progress, of some whose
previous cultui-e had been tJK; most slender. Again and again i

found myself saying, ' Jf 80-and-so had enjoyed my advantages he
would liave far outstripped me in the race of scliolarship.' It

was impossible not to recognizi; in tlieir success the blessing of a

faithful God, in answer to believing prayer."

The variety in the type of men will be l)etter realized by Varied

observing Mr. Childe's classilication of the students in the College men'!'^^
°^

during his term of ollice :— (1) Returned catechists, ('J) 1-inglish

non-graduates, (3) Graduates, (4) Germans, (-0) Africans, (6) other

non-]']in'o])eans. Of course the second of tliese classes were (he

normal type, for whom the College was intended ; but Nos. ! , 3,

and 4 were all of them important groups. No. 3 has always
been a s])ecially interesting one. University graduates have University

often found it a great help to take a yeai-'s theologiciil course g"'^"=»''^''-

at Islington ; and some of our best men in an acad(!inical

sense have done so with nnich protit—W. ]Ioo])er, foi- in-

stance, fresh from his first class in " grents " at Oxford. Mr.
Childe specially mentions David Fenn, John Ireland Jones,

W. Keene, R. E. Meadows, R. C. Paley, and \V. A. (afterwiuds

Bishop) Russell.

The No. 4 Group conijiiised tlu; large majority of the nun Mm from

from the Basle Seminary. A lew, like i\rapf, went straight fiom seminary.
B:i>-le to the field. Othei's, like Pfandei'. wen niissionai-ies of

th(! Basle Society itself, and joined the C.M.S. in India, i-ecteiving

English orders there. But most of ttiem eanie to Islington for a

year's (or more) instiaietiou in Enghsli Churcii docti'i?ie and
practice, and to be jiresented tn the Dishop <if London foi'

oi'dination. Among tlu^ very first students in the Cdllcgc, whrii

it was ojiened in l>(l2o, weiv two liable men of liigh reputation in and after-

after years, San)uel Gobat,'' who became Anglican Bishop in ^^l^l^m

* S(>o CliaiittT XXIV. for notions oi' (iolmt at Ihlingtoii iind in Salisbmy
Square,

.1^ ^ ll
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I'AUT VI.
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ciuii).;57.

Gollmer.

Weit-
brccht and
Leupolt.

Isenbcr-g.

Africans :

Samuel
Crowther.

.liTiistilc'iii, iiiid J. Jt. T. Ijii'dcr, \\\\n liL'liI tin; foil I'oi' I'ni'ly years

iit Cairo. Hotli tliuso, however, laboured tor scjiiie years Ik'I'oi'u

receiving ]*]n^'lisli ordc'rs. Of the men ri'^fularly prepai'ed for

oi'di nation at tlieir lirsL I'esidence at lslingt(jn, special mention
should 1)0 mad(! of J. J. Weitl)recht and C. \\. Leii))olt, identilied

resjx'ctively with P>ur(l\van and Bcjnares ; C. W. Ist'iiher;^' and
C. JI. JMunihardt, of Al)ysslnia and India; Cr. A. Kisslinj^, of

Sierra Loono and New Zealand, afterwards Ai'chdeacon ; J. 1<\

Scluln and C. F. Hchlenker, j^reat West African linguists ; J. II.

]3ernau, the one missionary on wliose account tlie Urilish Cluiana

Mission is still rtimenihered hy some old friends. Tlu^se were
before Childe's days. Tiien under him were C. A. (iolhnc)' and
D. Ilindcer, of Yorul)a ; J. Kehmann, who laboured in I'^.ast

Africa twenty-ninc! years without once coining home ; S. \V.

Koelle, Pli.J). (Tul)ing(;n), the celebrated author of L\)hi(jU4la

AfrivdiKi, and aflei'wards at Constantinople ; J. J. I'h'hardt, the

construclor of the famous map that led to the first geographical

explorations of Central Africa, afterwards stationed in North
India ; V. A. Klein, wIkj discovered the jNloabite Stone, and
J. Zeller, both of Palestine; II. Stern, of Gorakhpur; J. G.
Deimler, of Bombay ; and many others not less excellent, thougli

with less familiar names.
Thos(! of whose early life particulars are available seem all to

have had the uiitold blessing of pious parents. Certainly it was
so with Weitbrecht, Ijeupolt, Isenberg, and Gollmer. The last-

named was born on St. Andrew's Day, 1812, and was named
Andrew accordingly ; and we are told that his father and inotiier

constantly prayed that he miglit Ije an Andi'ew indeed. There
was something very beautiful in the simplicity of what was known
as " Pietist " religion in Germany, jiarticularly in the kingdom of

Wurtemberg—whence the majority of Basle men came,- an<l

this was so, not only with the humble poor, but with families in

good position. Weitbrecht and Leupolt wei.\> of gentle birth.

AH the four became earnest Christians in early youth. They
knew what conviction of sin is; they knew what a well-grounded
assurance of salvation in an all-sulHcient Sctviour is ; they longed

to tell others of Hiiw they loved. They were well-furnished, too,

mentally : their edu<;atioii was marki'd by German thoroughness.

Of Isenberg it is recorded that he was at ditVerent limes under the

instruction of Stier, Neander, Hengsteiiberg, and Schleiermacher.
Weitbrecht studied English, Arabic, Amharie, and Tigre siniill-

laiu'ously ; and when he went up for tlu! P)ishop of Ijoiiloiry

examination, as his English was still im[)erfect, he was allowed tO

give his answers in Latin. Afti'i' all, he was ;ip)iointed tol-leligiit,

and thereupon at once took up licngali.

Of No. 5 GiDup, Africans, llu! typical example is of coinsu

Samuel Crow iher. " Ih; canu! to us well-grounded at I'Vuiriili

Bay CoUi.'ge," says l\lr. Childe, " ami entered at once upon the

theological ooufse ; and he proved a diligent and successful
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stiuloiit." Wlion Dr. Sclioli'lu'ld, llif Ja-^ius Professor of

Divinity iit Caiiibi'idi^fe, conducted one of the iiiniual cxiuniiuilions

at islinf^'lon, lie tu(jk away \vitli iiini Crowtlier's answers to \\w.

paper of questions set on rahnja Ecideiircs, sayin;,s " I sliould

like to show these to some uf our Trinity Fellows who maintain
that the African mind is incajiable of apprecialin;^, or even appi'e-

hending, an argument." Olliev well-known Negro cleigynien

trained at Islington and ordained ])y the Bishop of Ijondon

in our ]M'esent pei'iod, were George Nicol and T. j\Iaxw(jll.

Heniy Jolinson and Dandeson Coatcs Ci'owlliei' will be men-
tioned hereaftei'. Others were educated in the College, but

ordained in Africa ; foi- instance, J. S. Wiltshire, a Jamaica
Negro, and James Quaker, the successful Head Master for

many years of the Sierra Leone Granunar School. Others,

again, lived in the College, and received some little instruc-

tion, while engaged in medical and other studies elsewhere. The
following letter from the now venerable Eev. George Nieol,

written on hearing of ^fr. Childe's death, gives a striking

picture of his old rrinci])al. Mr. Nieol, it may here be addetl,

married a daughtei' of Bishop Crowther :—

" O.ifanl Street, llciiciit St/nrirt; Sierra Leuuc, April -J'-U/i, iMtS.

"I ought not to witliliold my pen, tlion^li at tliis di.stanoc, h-oiii

roeordiug my own gnitcfni recollections of tlie si)iritnid benclits wliicli,

under (Jod, j receive*! from that pood man. ! entered the CM. Colleiio

along with iuiotlier friend in jf^ll. and returned to Sieiiii licone ; went
back in IMS willi a view to ordination. It Wiis tlien that we were
placed moro innnediately under the intluencu of Mr. C'liilde in our
theological course. From the lir.st, lie wa.s keen eiiou;;!! to di.scoxcr that
my prodomiiiiiting niiii was tlie mere a('(inisition of intellectual know-
ledge, especially matlieiiiatical and scieiitilic ])ursiiits ! Somehow lie

found out that [ was in tlu: liiihit of rising eiirly. say 4 or '> a in.,

lit my iire, even in winter, and commenced n^achng. This, of course,

would liave Kim|ily ruined my heallli, and defeated tlie preat oiijeit (if

my visit to Knyiaiid. True, T knew what was the ()])ject the Committee
liad in view in sending me to Knplanil. True, also. T felt in somedeoroo
my responsibility ; hut I must confess that l)i\ iiie Iji^lit had notlicained
into my soul ; it was within the walls of Islini^ton (,'ollege that my heart
was warmed hy Divine prace. And two circumstances conihined, under
(iod, to pi-odiice the desired efhsct.

" (\) (Jood Mr. Childe, in one of his private interviews, called mo into

tint liihrary one morning for j)rayer. I can ne\(.r forpet his eyes jieeriii^

through his spectacles: 'lam afraid y<iu are saciiliciiiir real .spiritual

kuowleilge, wliich alone can ((ualify you U<v usefulness to your country
and peojile, and glorify God. for mere intellectual iiursuits -/>Vv/r' orr/.-.-r,

est bene ,sY//'/i-'.>.Y'.'

" {'2) Then, again, we \in(t n very naiiiest and prayerful student naiiied

Jerroin, a hard-workin^f. plodihiiL' iiiim. | helie\o he eomuu^nced (iieek

itt (he ( '{i||i lie ! hill lie was reinarlxalily cle\er. /|is iiR'Htal jioweis were
tu II hllih olllil lie eoiilil |||i|sf(|- any suhjeet lie lodk up. He took a

IlklllH ill nil', mill liJH MMilii W'liH II few doois from mim . He had asked
liie ono iliiy to ^<ii mil fur li \Milk with Inm. After hurriedly piitlim;

aside my hooks after leciiuis, I went to hiis room and knocked at his

wwn- vr.

I SI!) CI.
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1'aht Vr. (lunr ; liiit tlioi'i) wjiK III) uiiHWoi'. i fancied 1 lu-iinl Lrrdiins. T siiid (d

IMI'.MH.

('lm|). 'XI

.

Other non-
Euroiicaiis.

Nehemiah
Goreh.

Henry
BuUd, jun.

Returned
catechists.

myself, Wiiiit ('(Hild lie tli(! matter witli Jeiidiii!' After awliile lie

opened till) donr and said, ' ( )Ii, please exiiisi! my keepinj; yuu waitinj.'' ; I

was eiif^'a^'ed,' .lendm was inayin;,' almid. 'I'liat si'ttled the point with
me. I endi!UV()ured hy (iod's ^raeu to follow, though, alas I with
faiterin;,^ steps, tho good hints of dear Mr. Childo inul tho examplu of

my friend Juiroin."

Of No. G (irou)), " other iioii-Europcaiis," who have rL-sidcd for

ii tiiiii! ut Jsliii;.,'l(jn, Mr. Childu mentions the two fiunoiis Miun'i

Christiiin chiefs, Tiunihaiiii ('L'hoiii[)son) Te llanparahii and Iloaiii

Wii't'inu {.loini Wilhams) ]Iii)an;^'o. '• iJoth, at dii't'tM'eiit times,

came to I'jii^daiid to do homa;,'e for their respective Irihes to tho

Queen. " Jlipan;^'o, especially, was a disciple of ripe experience

aiul exemplary walk." Among other of tliese " irregulars" were
Chun de (.j)iiang, a youth attached to the Chinese court in the

Great I'ixhihition of IHiJl, and afterwards tutor at St. Paul's

College, Ilong Kong; WiUiam Sandys, a liurmese from Calcutta,

named after the veteran missionary there, afterwards emi)loyed as

a catechist in Nortii India; and I'undit Nehemiah (jori'h, the

distinguished Indian clergyman, afterwards a " Cowley Father " at

Pocma. I Of him Mr. Childe writes, " He came to tliis country
as Pundit in tlu; suite of the Maharajali Dludeep Singli. 1I(^ was a

man of su{)erior intellectual power, hut with a metaphysical turn

of mind, wliich was a source of the most distressing exi)erience to

liim. 1 helieve we had few more genuine Cliristiaiis in our hody,

hut we had none so sorely exercised with specuhitive douhts."

Mr. Childe also mentions " a Turk and an Egyptian," who are

im-named
; [ and he speaks with special at't'ection of the only Red

Indian from North-West Canfida received at the College, Henry
Budd, junior, son of tlie Pev. Ilem'v ]^)udd, senior, the first Native
clergyman in Kupert's Land. " We never had a pupil who wrote
more heautiful English than this Red Indian, full of poetry and
pathos ; and he held his own in all our classes. To our deep
regret, for he was much heloved, he had to leave hefore the com-
pletion of his course ; symptoms of consumption having a])peared.

Ilis farewell letter to his fellow-students was touching in tlie

extreme." lie was ordained in liis own country h} Bishop
Anderson, Init died while still young.
The class of "Returned Catechists," No. 1 Group, was a very

important and interesting one. Men of humhle attainments,

though of true missionary spirit, received what is now called a
" short course " at Islington, and then went as catechists or

schoolmasters, cliieHy to Africa. Some of them were men of even
a heroic type ; and they needed to he. On one occasion, the first

Principal, ^Ir. Pearson, mustered the hody of students in the hall,

^ !

i

t Seo Chupter XLLI. 'i'he CdiiiinilU'i', in IS.'j.j, presented Xelii'niiali with a

watcli. But 1' ].j1.
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(1 saiil, " Tlu' ft iiiiiiiU(c liiiNC just irccivrd tidings lluit v>ixan
iii(ii<' null liiivi; iH't'ii rcniovt'd Ironi their pusts u I S Irl'l'il Lcdlir

l)V (Iciilh, and two hv diiii;^^' rolls iUtiud\s of Uiwv. 1 iuii iiistriictfd

I' MIT VI.
|S|<.» (Jl.

I

to ask v.liftlicr tliLTc arc anv of our nunilicr wlio will \(iliiiitrcr

to supply tho vacancies." Four iiicn sli']i))cd forward, thru a 11(1

thrre ; and two others volunteered next inornin^'. Mr. Cliildc

compares this scene with that well-known picture of the ^'huliators,

about to l)c " hutchcrcd to make a Ivoman holiday, Tl leir

attitude is striking', as they stand looking' u]) to tlu; chair of

state, in which the enii)eror is seated, waiting foi' the sava^'e

comhat to ho^in. Whilst with uplifted hands <^'raspin^' tlieii'

ilashin^f swords, and with a resolute and almost joyous expression

of countenance, they })ay their liiial hoiiiaj^e, they are supposed
to raise the united shout, Are, drsar ' iiqi rntdf ; inontiiri to

Sill II til II I."

One of these vohniteers was Henry Townseiid, who lived to^'ive

forty years' service to Africa. Jiut sometimes the humhle warriors

of the Lord did ^^'o only to die. " In my second year. IS.'J!)," says

"Mr. t'hilde, " two youn^' hrethi'eii, ]\Iuri»hy and White, sailed

Catechists
who did
not return.

together for Africa, whose ))eriod of service w IS rec koi ii'd "y
lisweeks. In the following' year, the catechist lieynolds and 1

wife arrived in the Colony, whose span of lahour was nu-asured

only hy days, since they died within a month, and within four

days of each other. The world," he adds, "makes absolutely no
account, and the Church sadly too little, of tlu'se ' holy and
humble men of heart '; but the memory of such men would shed

1 lustre uprni any Society, and the (.'olle^^e from whicha iiallowi (I

thev Went forth nia\ we reiia rd it :is a sacred mheritaiice

Now it was some of those whom (lod spared for longer service,

wlu), when tliey had ]Mii'cliase(l to themselves a f,'ood dej^'riM; by

1 and faithful work, were invited home to reci'ivt; further

nied

And wlio
did.

^oo(l and tailhtul woik, were nivited liome to reci'ivt; lui

traininir with a view to oi'dination ; ami these it was who for !;:

" the class of Eeturned Catechists. Tl ey were not eminent.

says Mv. Childe, " in the world of letters. I moi'e than doubt
whether one of them ever composed an Alcaic stan/a oi' wrote a

Greek Iambic. Nevertheless, thev were n leii ol tl

vmoi-ous nun ds and solid sense, of sin<,de eye and steadfast
]

loroimhlv

)ur

US eiass oeeam.pose, liible-read and Spirit-tau,nht." Two of tl

bishops in after years, J. W. Weeks and Edward Sai'j^'ent. Of
two others, whose names riv probably unknown even to the most
diligent students of C.M.S, history, Mr. (!hilde sup[)lies some

Two future
bishops.

interesting particulars. One, Fjdmund Reynolds, w IS oi'igmall\

] [arrow.ola footman in the house ol I.>r. 1 jongley. Head Master
aftei'wards Archbishop of Li'.nterbury. Tjongley ])repared him for

contirmation, and his instructions were blessed—as such instruc-

tions so often have Ikh'II—to the >'oung man's conversion of heart

to God, and to his dedication of himself to missionary service.

After some little training as a schoolmaster, he was sent in that

capacity to Jamaica ; and when some of the stations in that island

Dr. Long-
ley's foot-
man.
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were Ix'iiij; triuisfi'rn'd to thi; Coloiiiiil Cliurc;!), lii' was ri'Ciillctl

iiiid received into Isliiij^ton. In due course lie was (trdaiiied hy
Jiisliop JJIoiiilield, and sent to tliu then e.\i)aiulin^,' Kiislniaj^ar

Mission. After two years his health failed, and he returned homo,
lie (eventually closed his ministry as Incumbent of St. Andrew's,
Whittlesey.

The other case was that of William Ronaldson. Wo, like so

many others, had the hlessin^^ of f^odly parents ; hut, unlike otlu-rs

we have seen, he rejected their C(}unsels, ran away to sea, and
shortened his jjrayinj^ mother's days with t,'rief of heart; and for

years he lived a wild and rec^kless life. Ultimately, a ship he was
serving in i)eforo the mast was wrecked olT the coast of New
Zealand ; every soul on hoard was lost except llonaldson, and ho
was washed ashon; almost lifeless, and lay on the sand " like a
piece of human seaweed." Consciousness returned, and, on
opening his eyes, he saw a little company of dark-skinned tattooed

men kneeling,' o\er him, and one of them apparently prayinj^ in a
stiiin^'e loii<,Mie. They chafed his linihs, clothed him with their

own hiiuikets, and carried him to a hut ; and he recoverc^d. Jiut

that Maori prayer had ^'one to his heart, and his restored life ho
yielded to the Lord he had so hnv^ forj^otten. He engaj^ed him-
self as farm-servant to an Ijiiglish settler, but lived as much as ho
could among tbo Maori Christians, learned their language, and.

presently, at tli(? request of the local chief—who was the very
man that had ofTeied that ])rayer—became their teacher. ]iy-

aiid-by he went to JJishop Selwyn's Ct)lli'ge, and then into C.M.S.
service as a catechisl under the Kev. li. Taylor. During Mr.
Taylor's absence bo was in charge of the district, and for his

conduct during some ilisUirbances he received the thanks of tbo

British (ioveinnieiit. Jn IHol, In; was invited to Englaiul by tbo

('ommittee and sent to the (.'ollege. In due course he was
ordained by IJi ^boj) lilondield, and returned to New Zealand,

where he lal)oured for several years, and then joined the Colonial

Church. The presence in tbo College of a man with such a
history must have been a great encouragement to the students of

that day. What a teslimony, too, to the reality of Clod's work in

New Zealand ! - a testimony that was emphasized in a striking

way during llonaldson's time at the College ; for that praying

chief himsi'lf, Jlijjango or.Iohn Williams, was brought to l<jngland

at that very time, and, as before mentioned, was likewise an
inmate of the College !

The men of mark in ^Ir. Cbilde's time in the principal group,

No. 2, are too numerous io claim more than passing mention.

When he became Principal, the most notal)le student was James
Long, the "Irish Me/zofanti." "Long," said the outgoing

rrinci))al, Pearson, to his successor, " is a ri'niarkal)le fellow,

undoubtedly clever and original. Tiiey tell me that he knows
nine languages, but I am not prepared to vouch for the fact!"

Mr. Cbilde says be trembled at the thought of having such a
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jmpil, l)iit that he proved " too sensihle to ^wv himself iiirs."

Lonj^'s career was (jiiite unique. Jn the whoh; succession of

('.M.S. missionaries, there has heen no one quite like him. Hut
we shall meet him ajjain. Another stuth.'Ht was desciilied l)y

Pe-arson to Ciiilde in these terms: "He is a mason hy oi-ij^'inal

caliiiif^, and he is al)le eitlier to Iniild a stoni' wall, or to<;o throuj^h

one, as occasion may requii'e." "This jud;,'ment," says Childe,
" was quite correct." The student in question was well known in

after years as .Archdeacon .Ahraham ('cnvley, and lahoured in

Manitoha for nearly half a ctnitury.

Looking,' for otlu^r names as we glance thrnuj^h the roll, we find

those of J. T. Tucker, of Tinnevelly, who in twenty years hapti/ed

two thousand persons with his own hands, and huilt f(irty-ei},dit

villa;^e chui'ches ; tlu! hrothers Ilohljs, Stephen and Septimus,
Ixith alsf) of Tinnevelly, hut the former afterwards Arelideacon of

Mamitius and the latter in Ceylon ; Jlenry Jiaker, jmu'., of

Travaiicore, the apostle of the Hill Arrians ; James Hunter, of

Ruj)ert's liund, the ])ioneer to the extreme noi-th, and .\rch-

deacon ; Samuel Hasell, of Jieiij^al, in after years the ahle and
heloved Central Home Secretary of the Society; \V. Clark,

successively in Tinnevelly, Ci'ylon, Ti'ivancore, and H(ind)ay;

liohert Hunt, a sharta- of .\llen (iardiner's sufVerinj^'s in I'ataj^onia,

afterwards a pioiu-er in Rupert's Land, and hy-anddiy, in his

retirement, tlu; first eliai)lain at ^[i\ rennefathei's Deaconess
Institution at Mildmay, and the author of a syllahic system for

redueiiij; lan^'ua;^'es to writiuj;; Itohert 15ren, of Ceylon, after-

wards in clnuxe of the Society's Preparatory Institution at

]^'adinf^ ; R. Parj^iter, also of Ceylon, afterwards .\sso(riation

Secretary, and fatlier of two nussionaries ; (leoi'^je Parsons, also

of Ceylon, and also the father of a missionary ; \V. Salter Price,

first the head of Sliaian|)ui', in India, where he trained fjivin^'-

stone's " Nasik hoys " and other liherated Ivist .\frican slaves, and
afteiwai'ds the founder of Frere Town and organizer of the Ivist

Africp ^lission,—he, too, a missionary's father; Ya. T. Hi^'^'eiis,

the veteran of Ceylon, still lal)ourinjj; after forty-seven y<'ai-s'

service, and father of missionary dau;,'liters ; .1. Piekford, another
Ceylon num ; E. A. Watkins, the lirst missionary of the

Church of En^dand to the lOskinio; A. P. Net ie, of Penj,'al

;

J. S. Jiurdon, pioneer at several new Cliina stations, and after-

wards Jiishop of Victoria, Hon^' Kon^f ; .lames Sheldon, of

Sindh, another missionary's fathi'r ; .lames Lei^'hlon, I'Vi'nch's

conu'ade at .Af^ra, afterwards IneunduMit of Nelson (Cathedral,

New Zealand, now Rt;ctor of Harpuiliey ; Charles Every, the

I'jXeter solicitor's son, Ra<^land's nuich-loved fellow-workei' in

Tinnevelly ; Ashton Dihh and James Vau;,dian, friends when
younf^ men at Hull, fellow-students at the ('o||e<,'e, and holh

ahle and devoted workers for many years in Tinnevelly and
Bengal respectively ; Sanmel Dyson, Professor of Loi^'ic and
Philosophy in the Cathedral Mission C'ollege, Calcutta, then

r.\itT VT.
lsn> <il.

( 'liii|i. :t7.

Abraham
Cowley.

A long list

of Kooil
lHlin);ton
men.
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I'rincipiil of that Oollc^'c, imd now for iiiaiiy yours Vico-Priiicipiil

of lsliii;,'loii (!()llcj,'(' ; Ihiiiry Andrews, of Travanoorc, who was
led to otVtT for missionary s»;rvic(! hy rcadinj,' H. V. l-jlliotl's

Vine-Principal

.•as

's

pivfatu- to till! .Memoir of II. W. Vox; A. li. Valpy, of

Tinnevelly, now Hector of Stanford Din;,'ley, father of two
missionary dau;,'lUers ; W. T. Slorrs, the evanj^'ehst of the Santal
pi'ople, now \ icar of San<lown, father of four clerical sons,

two of them missionaries ; Jolm Gritton, of Tinnevelly, after-

wards Secr<tary of the Lord's Day Ohservanee Society ; C.

Taniu.'r, of tlie 'Pelnj^u Mission, father of a son now in the same
Mission ; C. C. ^rc.Arthur, tlie C.M.S. representative of the island

of lona, who, after a jieiiod of servient! in Ceylon, was for many
y<'ars the much-valued Assoctialion Secretary in Norfolk : E.
Champion, founder of tin; (iond ^Fission ; James Hamilton, ;ifter-

wards .Xrclideucon of Ii:ij,'i)s and .Vssociation Secretary at home
;

(ie'orf.je Smith, of Fuh-chow, to whos(> importunity was due the

Society continuin;^ its then fruitless Mission there, and who soon
afterwards haj)tized tho first converts ; Alfred ^lenzies, of hoth
West and I'^ist Africa.

The fore^'oin^' coin))letcd tlunr course under ^Ir. Childe. It is

worth notinf^ that four of theni had heen un<ler him as hoys
when, l)efore he came to Islin^'ton, he was Head Master of Walsall
Cliannnar School, viz., W^ S. Trice, .J. Sheldon, Iv A. Watkins,
and A. P. Neele. When he retired in I808 ho left some n)en in

the Colle^(! whose names have sinc(^ hecomi; very familiar
;

anion^^ them, T. T. Smith, of Kujiert's Land, afterwards Associa-

tion Secretary in Lancashire! and Yorkshire ; H. II. Weakley, of

('onstantinople, a reviser of tiu! Turkish Jiihle ; W. J. Edmonds,
the first missionary to tin; Koi trihes on the Godavery, now
Canon of I'^xeter ; Nijj;el Iloniss, of Tinnevelly and Mauritius;

J. I). Sinnnons, still lal)ourin<; -and his son too—in Ceylon
;

A. E. MouU', of Mid China, Archdeacon of Ninjfpo, father of

thnu! missionary sons ; aiul John II. Wolfe, the missionary jxir

cri-i'llciici' of I'^uh-kien, and father of two missionary dau^diters.

At this point our enumeration must stop for the present.

Successive Hishops of LiMidon have (!X))r(!ssed their satisfaction

with the Islinj^ton men presented to them ; l)ut at one tinu; there

was imminent danj^er of real tlilliculty in ohtainin;,' oi'dinations

foi' them. This was after the Croi'ham Judj^ment, referred to in

our Thirty-third Chapter. 13ishop Blomlieldwas much exercised

* Ho wiiH strui'k liy Klliiitt.'n iii1ii])t!iti(»i nf IIciriicc'H Oihi, Qneni in, MrljiDtitcnr,

.'I'liifl ;
" till' HiMit iiiK-nt (if whifli," \vi'i>f(< Klliuft, "is thiit wlicii the niiiso

has iiiicc tixi'il licr tiyos on a yitiilli, iiml iniirkiMl him t'nr licr "Wii, in vain
(11 him will aiiynihrr coarse nl" life (lis]ilay its liDiiiiiirs or attractions. His
(loliny is tixi'il. That licaiilit'iil lict ion of )(octrv is in tin' history of Missions

a reality. He that is called of (Iml to he a missionary, ' hy His Sjiirit

working' in due season, will throiitrh iriace oliey tlie callinjr.' " " How liltlr-,"

he wrotci afterwards, "did the Kpiciirean inlidel inia^'ine that an iide of his

would move a Christian missionary to pi out and jireai'h tlio (iospol of a
cruciliud Jow on ihu shoroa of tliu Iiidiiin Ucuiiii !

"
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about that jii(l},'iii('Mt, and his cxainiiiiiij,' chaijlaiiis, taking' th(; ouu
from liim, put what Mr. Venn called " ciitrappiii^ (|ii('stions " to

tho Society's candidatt's about baptismal rcf^t'iicratioii. The men
f^(;in!rally ^^ot throu;,'h suciccssfidly by rcsohitfly adhcriii}^ to llu!

ipsixsima cciha of tbu Praycu'-liook and Articles. iJut on ono
occasion, in lHo'2, two men, " conceiviuj.;," says ^Ir. Childo, " that

they were directly challeiiKi'd to bear witness to the truth," <,'avo

answers dir(!Ctly in tin- teeth of the examifier's known views; and
tho result was that the Jiishop reported to Venn that he must refuse

both candidates foi" unsoundness in doctrine. It so hapjx'ned

that both of them were (Jandjrid^c; j,'radMates, U. U. Meadows and
R. C. Paley, thouj^h they had been readinj^ theolof,'y at lsliii},'ton.

Vemi warmly took their |)art, and assured thi-m that he " WDuld
stake the rc^putatiiui of the Society upon their answers." I'lti-

niately the Uishop yielded as ref^^ards Meadows, thouj,di he still

refused Paley; l)ut on further representation he so far yi<'lded

aj^ain as to j^ive letters dimissory to tin; newly-consecrated Hisliop

of Sierra Leone, Dr. Vidal, to otdain him as a man t,'oinj^ to his

own diocese. It I'ounds otV the story well when \\\\ find that oiu;

of the chaplains who harassed C.^I.S. students was iIk; Rev.

T. W. Allies, who had ^'iven Rislio]) Wilbeiforce of Oxford much
ti'ouble, ' and who ultimately went over to Rome.

In 1858, Mr. (Jhikh; resij^'ned the Pi'iiicipalship on his appoint-

nu'iit to the re(!tory of Ilolbrook, SutToIk. lie left fully reeoj,Mii/ed

as one of the ablest men who ever served the Soci(!ty. II»; was a

ripe scholar, a sound divine, a sin<Tidarly inst 'uctive preachi'r. lie

was rcf^arded as a somewhat strict disciplinarian, but his strictness

—if such it was—arose from the intensity of his feelings rej^ardinj^

tho duty of the missionary candidate to suboidinate (iverylhin^

that was of self to Christ's claims and eonunands ; and it eisr-

tainly produced a remarkable succession of self-denyin<;, patient,

coura»(eous missionaries. Ilis successor, the Rev. Thomas (Irei-n,

was a very different man, gentle and tender, less exacting, and
exercising an influence perhaps less bracing upon th(! inen under
his care. A combination of Childe and Green would go fai-

to make a perfect Principal.

Mr. Green had been Incumbent of Friezland, near ^lanchester.

Under his influence several young men, " Lancashire lads " and
others, had dedicated tluMnselves to foreign missionary work

;

but their education had not been such as to jn-epare them for the

College. What was to be done witti them ? ^Ir. Green himself

trained them, in a simple way, for simple service as lay cat(!chists

in Africa. Ilis success in this wo)k no doubt led, in })art. to his

appointment as Principal. After lu; came to Islington, a " Su])ple-

mental Class" was formed for the same purpose, undei- the

leadership of the Rev. S. D. Stubbs, which was a kind of pri;-

cursor of the Preparatory Home afterwards established at Reading,

I'Aiir V[.

('Imp. W"!.

The two
Principals,
Childe und
Green.

Green's
Lancashire
lads.

I

Ijifv of Binliop Wilbtrforcv, vol. ii., cii. i.

J
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iiiul now lit Cliiplmiii. T\vclv(5 of ihc men jjropared iinilfP this

orit,nniil scIiciik! of Mi', (irt'cii's !i|)|)ciir in tlu; Kf^^nstcr of

MissioMiirics, s('V( i'ul of wlioiii ilid excellent servic(\ und six weru
iifterwiirds ordained. The most important naino is that of

Jonathan L. lincklt^y Wood, who achieved the almost uniqu(> dis-

tinction of hil)oiu'ing in Africa forty years, his only rival in this

heinj^ Henry Townseiid.

Mr. (Ireen's annual reports on the CoUe'^'e and its students

were always sj)ecially interesting documents, and were generally

])rinted in the Soci(!ty's Report. In IHOl he presented a list of

the callings of fifty-live students who had l)een under him for

])art or the whoU' of the year. There were live Univ(!rsity

graduates, one solicitor, six sons of missionaries, three Scripture-

readers, four school-teachers, two ))rofessors of music, two
jirinters, one landscape-painter, four chemists, tiu'ee farmers, ten

clerks, one manufacturer, one builder, one soldier, one domestic
servant, three tradesmen, seven artizans.

Under lioth Childe and Green, the Rev. J. G. Ileisch was
S(;cond in command at the College, being ai)point(!d Tutor in

1H12, and Vice-rrincipal in LS08. The latter ollice he re-

tained, to the grateful satisfaction of both the Committee and
tht! missionaries, until 1879. P. S. ]{oyston, also, afterwards
Uishop of Mauritius, was Tutor in the College for two years,

lHr)3-5;'i, ami was succeeded by G. F. W. Munhy, now Rector
of TurvciV.

In our Thirty-fourth Chapter we have seen howpromiiK'nt a ])art

Mr. Childe took in the establishment and working of important
Home Mission organizations in Islingtr)!!. The same thing may
be said of all the Principals and Tutors. But Home Mission work
also fonied—and still forms—a delinite part of the College

curriculum. The late (iraham Wihnot lirooke used to say that

the best training the men could get for foreign work, particularly

among Mohammedans, would be by joining the evangelists of

the Irish Church Missions in Dublin and Cork. But the
Islington students for many years had a precisely similar sphere
of labour. The ('ollege delinitely undertook the charge of one
of the worst districts in London, known as the Irish Courts, seven
in nund)er, near the " Angel." These courts were crowded with
the lowest class of Roman Catholic Irish, a lawless, drunken, and
quarrels(jme population, among whom no policeman used to go
alone. They were regularly visited by the students, and day-
schools, Sunday-schools, and Sunday services were set on foot.

Th(! services wcn'o held in a large u))per room a])pi'oached by an
outside staircase, which was familiarly called by the men " St.

Patrick's Cathedral." The "cathedral " windows were now and
then broken by stones, and the ' cathedral " doors battered, and
once nailed up. The visiting was certaiidy no bad preparation

for Inland China or the Afghan Frontier. Ashton ]3ibb, who
was some six feet in height, was confronted one day by an Irish
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viraj^o Wiiviiii: !i i('(l-li(>t |)i>k('i'. " ^'cr sco this lirrc pokiT, don't

yci*? Well, \'\v liotlcd it ii purposo for yer; iin' ff ycr don't

iiiiikc ycrsclf sciircc this hli'sscd miiuiit, by the holy Vai^'int, I'll

do, iiiid I'll <lo, and I'll ilo. " AiKttlicr iiirmhcr of thr siunc,

iif^iveahlu sisterhood poiucd a kettle of hoiliiif^ water down the

stairs whou a student was j^oin;,' up. Nevertheh^ss, the work
Went bravely on, and such an intluenc(! was j^aincd over the

people, especially the children, that the Mission was |)uhlicly

deniunured from tlit: altar in the lar<^e Iloinan Clatholic church
in iJuncati Terrace. And denounced by whom '.' Hy the Very
Kev. Canon Frederi(d\ Oakeley, once, when an Oxford under-

^M'aduate, as we saw in the preceding' chapter, a member of the

(yhurch Missionary Society !

One of the interesting' MS. addresses by Mr. C!hild(>, from
which a j,'ood deal in this chapter is hoi'rowed, closes with the

{piotation of two " plain dinu-tions " in the Ncnv Testament; and
our chapter nray appropi'iatelv close with them likewise. Tlu! lirst

is, " Pray y(! therefore the Lord of tlie harvest, that He will send

forth labourers into His harvest." Tlu! second is endxxlied in

one word, '\'WLirKiipu<rOe. " Look out." As the Apostles hade

th(! whole Church " look out " anionj,' its members " seven men
of honest re])ort, full of the Holy (Ihost and of wisdom," for

certiiin Church work, so the aj,'ed foi'mer Principal, speakin<^

))rinuirily ad clcniiii, htit ically to us all, bade us "look out"
for men now, so that the Colle^'e mij^ht be continually replenished

with lit |)ersons to sir\e in the sacred ministry-—or ministries

—

of the Chuich.
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Invisible.
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*' Thiit the Churrh vintj reroivv fili/iiiiij."— 1 Cur. xiv. 5.

" Fit)' this cdusi' Ivff I thee in Crvtc, that Ihnii nhnuhltM svt in unlrf the thiinjn

that are watitivj."—Titim i. 5.

HE object of a Alission in tlu! present dispensiitioii may
he said to Ik; twofold : (1) ihe preac!iin;,'of tlii' (lospel

as a witness; (i2) the j^atlieiin^ out of the Kc'lesia,

the "called out " Church of God. But in fultillin^^

the second purpose we have to hear in mind the

character of the dispensation. As in the Jewish period, so in the

(Christian jieriod, there is the Visible Jiody, and there is the

Invisible Jiody. Under the old disj)ensation, " all were not

Israel who were of Israel." Undei' the new dispensation, the

visible and external Christian " Church " is not identical or co-

terminous with the invisible and s))iritual " Church " which is in

the hiffhest and fullest sense the Body of Christ. The distinction,

indeed, is not admitted by modern Ili^h Church writers. On the

contrary, they stronj^ly protest aj^ainst it. But they thei'eby only
show how far they have diverj^ed from j^enuijie Church of Enj^land
teaching. The hij^h aiithoiity of Hooker, who was no " liow

Chtu'chman," isajjjainst them. His famous passafj;e on the subject

is vei-y familiar, but it cari never be quoted too often. Of the

Invisible Church he says :
'

—

*' That Church of C'luist wliiuh we properly torm His Body mystical,

can 1m! but on«!; neither can that one he stin.sihlj' discerue«l by any man,
ina.snuicli as the ])arts thereof are some in lieaven already with Christ,

and tlie rest tliat are on earth (albeit theii- natural persons he visible)

tee (li> not ilisci-ru under tiiis prt>perty whereby they are truly and
infallibly of that body."

• Eccl. I'ul. iii. 1.
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^

Hut ll)(! Visil)lt!

IkkIv":—
Clniicli lie (lesorilxjH us " a sciisil)le known

" Th«! unity «>f wliicrli Visihlt! Body uiwl Churt-li of CluiHt coiisiHtDth of

tliat iniifonnity wliirh all suvcrul imthouh tlmrouuto ln'lou^fiuj,' hav«', hy
I'ttaNou of tliat ouK Loi'tl, wlioNt' Hi^rvautn tlu-y all profoN.s tJifiiis«tlv«>H

;

that oiitt faith, which thoy all ackuowliMl^'u ; that oih* haptisui, whcitiwith

they aiv all iuitiatoil."

Is it possiMe, lie asks, that baptized luen who arc wicked l)elong

to tlic Cluuch of Clirist ?—
" Unto that (Munch which iw Hiw mystical Hody, not j)ossil)h'; iMu-aiistt

that Hody consisttttii of none hut only . . . trun HcrvantH and saints of

(Sod. HowlK'it of the Visihilt Body and (.'hurcii of .Insus Christ, thoso
may l>u, und oftttn-tinics aru."

liut it is not wroiij^ to apply to the Visible Church, in a lower
sense, the lanj^uaj^e that is in strictness only applical)le to the

Invisible ; for St. Paul does so repeatedly. While, therefore, we
nuiy rightly express the second object of Missions in the words
used al)ove, "the ^atherin^ out of the Ecclesia, the 'called

out ' Church of Ciod," these must bo taken in both senses. The
members of the (Jhurch Missionary Society have been wont to

think most of (1) the salvation and (2) the edification of individual

souls as the chief object of their continual prayers. That is

li^ht ; but it is not all. Alon^ with the conversion of individuals,

tilt! outward profession of Christianity grows and spreails ; and
along with the "edifying" or "building up" of thj converted
souls, the outwaid ami visii)le Chuich must be "built up" and
organized. So, as regards both the spiritual Church and the

visible Church, there is, as we saw in our First Chapter, not

only the " lishing" but also the " shepherding." "This ought yo
to have done, and Jiot to leave the other undone."
"The object of the Church Missionary Society's Missions,

viewed in their I'^cclesiastical aspect," says the Society's ollicial

paper on Native Cluu'ch Organization, " is the development of

Native Churches, with a view to their ultimate settlement upon a

self-supj)orting, self-governing, and self-extending system. When
this settleUKMit has been ellected, the Mission will liave attained

its cuthanas'm, and the Missionary anil all Missionary agency can
be transferied to the regions beyond." The foi'iindaling of plans

towards the attainment of this cathaiuisin was one eliief work of

Jlenry Venn's life. Before he gave his mind to the subject, no
one had done so. It was an untrodden field. We may search

missionary papers during the first half of the nineteenth century,

and search in vain, for any signs that the matter was even
thought of. Njw, in almost all Missions, the principles laid down
ly W'wn are accepted, and his plans tt) a large extent followed,

though adapted to the varying circumstances of ditVereiit peoples.

A later chapter, however, will introduce us more closely to

these principles and plans, as applied to purely Native Churches.
a 2
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'I'licif i-. siiiiicthiii^f ill this cluiplir to ciuiir (iisl. ('nhtiiial Cliim h

()r^,'iini/iiti()n comes hcforc Missioimrv Cluircli O.Ljiini/iitioii, Ixilh

ill order of time iuxl in onicr of lliou^'lit. It is the latter tliiit has

owed s(j liiiich to the, wisdom and resoiircefuhiess of Henry Venn.
Tiie former, as wv now se(! it in many Colonies, was mainly tho

work of iiishop Perry of Nfelhounie and Bishop Selwyn of New
Zealand.

With Colonial Church ()rj,'aniziilioii this History is only in-

directly concerned. The ('/.M.S. was not ostahlished to |)rovid()

ministrations for British settlers ahroiid. Its ])urpose is tho

evani^eli/.alioi) of Native Races. The S.P.d. performs holh

functions ; the C.M.S. only on

Owing
to State
connexion.

]iut in so fai- th(. C.M.S.
works amonj^ Native Races with'n British Colonies, il iie(;essarily

lias relations with the; Church in those (V)loiiies.

And here wo sec a hroad discinction hetwocn tlu; cutUmutsm of

Mi SSIOll 111 Col oiiv--tliat is, in ;i Colonv sucli as C <huiaila or

New Zealand, in which the lirilish settlers hecome th(( majority

)f tho population —and the OHtli(tiiasi(t of a Mission in China or

India or I'iCpiatorial Africa, wliere the wliiti? man is only a

traveller or a sojoiu'iier. In the former case the Native Chris-

tians, necessarily, naturally, rightly, bocotno absorbed in a Church
the bulk of whos(! members are of British descent. The lattei'

case is (piite dilferent, and far more complicated. The Church to

bo oij,'ai)i/e(l should be, (!ventually at least, native in chai'acter.

It is to this latter case that Vi'im's principles and jilans apply,

It was the former problem that Bishoi) S}) ^elwyl 1 had to tackle in

New Zealand.

It is not easy in the present day, when we see flourisliiii<^ self-

poveniinj^ Colonial Churches, or Branches of the Church of

I'jiifjlland, all round the world, to realize the perj)lexities that

attended their foundation. The Church of Ireland has jfiveii us

an object-lesson of the success of even an ancient Church in

^overnin^ and providing; for itself on the withdrawal of State aid

and recognition. But in 1H41 there were no )m>cedents for

guidance. In India, tho Church, as represented l)y the Bishops
and chaplains, was little more than a departnieiil of the Slate.

In Canada and Australia, tho Church had been ])rovided with

State endowments ; the S. P. (1. work was auxiliary to them; and
there was no thought of local sc'lf-govermneiit. Mr. Tucker, in

his Life of Bishop Selwi/n,"'- thus forcibly doscx'ibes tho condition

of things :
—

" Tt iH'i'dcd hut the tlintwitig out of swarms from tlic inotjicr-coiintry

to prove liow lamoiitaliiy detiiii'nt is the Cluircli of Eiiglaiul in povviTs

of sclf-govi-ninu'iit and of adaptation to tlio varying ncccssitius of a
rapidly i'lnmi;inji order of things. At homo, with the support of endow-
ments and tile iutiuence -if State connexion, the.se di'liciencies are not so

patent, although aiiytliing like uiuiswal tension luiiigs them into promi-
nence ; hilt wlieii the mother-Clnirtli, awaking from her shimheis,

Vol. ii. 84.
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and ivjiiinliii^ tlic daily ixndiiH of In r rhildrcn tu all parts i>f tlu' \v<«ild.

no IOMLl Tfollowi'd tlii'Mi with till' fiilncMH of lur i>i;."i>ii/'.:itioii. it witN

]iossil>li< to 4'oiii't'al liow inadciiuatf was tli*' provision for tli(> dm-
idininistration of lu r dis(i|iliMt' ami llit> niaintcuani-c of Iht position,

l'\UT VI.
I HI!) 4i|.

Cliap. :is.

both in tilt' ( 'oloiiifs and am olli thr iiiathi-ii.

At tiiNt, it istiiH'. this was Mot revtahd in tlii' full liyht of its m-fi's-

Hitv. hidia, w hi.'l 1 was tiiattid as a ''anison, ni Ansti alia, w hit h

wa .s it';.'a!'d('d as a lar<;i' convict station, in Canada and tl W est

Indies, where tin- Chui'ch was an appana^ti of the State and maintained
liy suhsidies in the shape of either lamUoi' money \oted from the pnhlio

lowefs Wele slip-treasiny. the life of the Chiirih and its inherent

pi'essed in consideiation of the matiTial anls whicli the civil powei
Nccni-ed to it.

•• lint then- came a time when Colonies ont^rcw the Mtaf;ii in wiiifh

Impei'iid ninsiiii; was jiossihlc. I'or a time they had heen a]>penda;;es to

the Coloniid (HIice and h.id heen <.'overned fiom Downing; Stiei t : hut
when the claim for local self-yovcrnment in matters ci\il coidd no lon^ei'

lu) resisted, the \aliie of Letters Patent, on whicli the coeicivi' jmisdic-

tion of the lOpiscopate had de|ien<h d, was discretlited on the lirst

occasion on which it was tested, and the Churi'h was foumi to havt-

fallen ln'twi'cn the two systems. :ind to ho ;;iven up to anaichy almost
withont power of extiicatin^' hersolf."

i)isli()i) Sclwyn, from (lie ^i^'^t. Cdiiteniplated a (lilVciTid orde

of tliiii;,'s ill N. / caliint I. JI. ju'i'ecivcd tliiti rislai»l)sliiii('lit

would ;^'iv(' the Church llicre no iidvantaties ; and he was not ilis-

Sitwyn u
inirpdsc,
a Irii-

Climcli,

jxised to suhinit to its disadvaiilaj^'cs. Ills vie

suhjecl, prior to any allfUipl lu carry tliciu ou
\VS oil tile ;,'(nci'al

t in \('\v Zealand,

may be seen from some incisive letteis of his to friends in

]''iii;.daiul, not primarily re;4ardin^' lii> own dioeor, iait a jtiupcs

of a scheme hefore I'ariiauiciit in ISK) for endowin«^ a new
l)islio|»i'ic for Maiiclii-ler wilii tlie income of two of the Welsli

sees, to he aixilislied for llie pui'pose. This sciieiiie he eariU'stly

()p|)osed, on the gromid thai the "spiritual existence" of the sees

\vas (juile imleiii'iuleiit of their temjjoralities, " as tlie soul of man
is exeiii])! from the power of tlie eaojfr who maycoiiline his hody,

or the han^mian wiio may i)Ul an end to his life ":—
"Lot tlio State, if it jileases, l)o tho piolor or the hanj,'man of the even if

l)ody of tho Church ; let it suspi-nd or alii'iiato its revenues at i)li'a.snro, '^"•jj'g''-''*

provided always that the soul of the Church, its living; principle, its state,

."criploss and pur.seless spirit, its livine origin, its holy and inward
c'nerL;y, hi' not confounded with such heL't;arly elements as seats in the
House of Lords, and thousands a year, and parks and palaces, things
which statesmen lovo to ' tt)Uch, and taste, and handle." hut which
' perish in the using.'

" Tho true essenco of tho Churih. wlii<h man can neither givi' nor
take awaj-, [in] that patrimony and perpitual inluritance which it

jtossessL'd, ovon when its Foniulerhad not where to lay !lis head, when
His disoiplos had hut a few tattered nets .md liiaky hoats, and had loft

oven thoiu. and whi'ii they went ont without sciip or )turse, and yet
lacked nothinsr." *

111 another letter lie refers to the ardent \i)Uiiy Tractarini

* Life of B ifhop Seluyii, pj). 214, 215.
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wlio wcro dissatisfied with tin* FifivHtianisin of tli(> Kstahlislu'd

('liuicli. and who, prdfcssiiif,' to l)c loll^^ill^J for o))|)iirtu!iiti(!s of a

life of austerity and self-denial, talked of retirinj,' into inonasterieH

anil hermitages, ('ould they not, lus asks, try a missionary lifd

ill New Zealand ?

"I Imvo ftt (MHiininnd," ho NiiyH, "a rill <>f wiitur, a Muidy w 1, a
I inky cave, and rontH <if fern, for every on«) of tlie.si) woiild-htt anclinritt h

who deHJrcH to walk in the NtupH «>f St. Winfrid or St. iMiimtan."

And they should fuid a Church to which thuir comphiints would
not apply :

—

" My dosiro iH, in iluK country, ho far as (Sod may fjivo nu> li^lit ami
Htr«(iintli, to try what the aetual HyHtem of tlio Cluiieli of Kn^land can
do, wliuii diHt'!i<!iimhere<l of itH earthly lead of HeatH In Parliament,
Krastiaii compromiHCH, oorriintioii of pairona^u, confusion of orders,

HyiMxIli'HH ))iHliopH, and an uiior^^nni/.oii clui^'y. Nonu of them) thin;;H

arti inhurunt in our HyHtem, and thuruforu aru n«)t to Itu impiitud as
fi;ultH."*

.\t th(! present day, with the lives luid lahours heforo us of a
Pattesoii and a Ilaiiiiin^ton, a I'Vench and a Ilordeii,—to say
notliii'^ of livinj^ men Wkv iiisho]) Bompas,—we have j;ot far

heyoiid the old coach-and-six notion of episcopal dignity ; and
Selwyn's hold words do not shock us. We may not concur in

every expression, hut wc can all admire their spirit. But half a
century a^o they were courapious indeed ; and wo need not ho

surprised if their author was in some quarters dreaded as half

a Pa])ist and half a Political Dissenter. It mu->t he confessed

that the vision of a ship-load of Tractarian anchorites from
Oxford arriviiif? in New Zealand was not calculated to com-
mend the Bishop's plans to Mvaiif^elical missionaries ; hut

there was one fear that haunted them, and haunted tho C.M.S.
Committee at home, which was undouhtedly due to at least

partial niisconcoption. That fear was the fear of Kpiscoj)al

Autocracy.

Ill an old Estahlished Church, as in England, Episcopal
Autocracy is avoided hy means of tlio legal rights of clergy and
laity conferred hy Estahlishment. .\n a non-estahlished Chinch,
tho true provontive against Episcopal Autocracy is tho very thing

that was feared as likely to introduce it—Synodical action. Ihu
Letters Patent given to the early Colonial liishops practically

endowed them with autocratic power. Bishop Perry, of Mel-
hourne, said, "The government of tho Church of England in this

Colony is a pure autocracy "
; and ho comiilaincd of the result,

namely, that men of good standing in England would not go out

to spheres in which thoy wino suhjoct to the will of an indi-

vidual. I What was Bishop Selwyn's view of tho matter ? "1
heliovo," ho said, " tho monarchical idea of the Episcopate to ho

as foreign to the true mind of tho Church as it is adverse to the

Life of Bixhop Sclwyit, vol. i. pji. 199, 200. t Ibid., vol. ii. p. 88.
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(lOHpcl (loctiiiic of himiilifv." I>v " moimicliicul," of course, I'akt Vf.

U> IIM'llIll llisoliit In! or auto('niti(!iil for (•on^lilutiolllll !''>! <'•!,

(li
nioimicliy " wiis wlmt In; iiiiiicd at. "I would riilluT rfsij,'ii

''•

'

;iM.

my ollici

isolated heiuj,'.

lie coiiliiiued, " than \n' reduced to iwX as a siiij,'lo

To olivia"e tile li^ks of Mpiseopal Aiitoeiaev

tlu'i'efoie, was one purpose of liis elTorls to (ii>,'arii/.e llie Cliuicli

of New Zealand.
In pa^^siu)^, let it he f)l)served that, years nfU'V, wlu'ii Selwyn

l)eeanie Jiishop of F.icldield, he woi ked f(,r tl le same oiiject, so

far as was possihle in an Mstahlished (.'hureli, hy forming,' a

J)iocesan Conference of clerical and lay ri'i)ri'senlatives. The
same dread and suspicion arose, and us needlessly. (Iradually,

in the eours(! of twenty years or s(>, every dioe in Iln^dand

imitated the j)Ian ; and thouj^'h in I'in).,'land such Conlerences luivo

no power, and only limited iiiflueiiee, they havi uiupiestionahly

done j,'ood hy I'aniiliari/iiif^' the lay mind with ( hurei. alTiiirs.

We may now procei-d to review hrielly the stejjs actually taken Seiwy

hv 15 ' '1 Selwvii in New Zealand
practical
Hteps.

In IHJI he summoned an informal synod if the clei^jy at First quasi

Waimate. This, tentative and informal as il wns, is interesting
''*'"°''"

as heinj; tlu! very first expeiimeiit of the kind in the Anglican

Church. The meeting was attended hy three archdeacons, four

oth(!r preshyters. and two deacons ; most of them heing C.M.S.
missionaries. The ohject of th > gatheiiiig was " to frame rules

for the hetler management of tin; Mission and the general govein-

menfc of the Church," and tlu; discussions were limited to

(piestions of Church disciiiliiu! and Church extension, particularly

practical matters such as sponsors in haptism, the admission of

polygamists to the Church, \c. This is exactly the sort of

meeting that is now universally recognized as most useful and
(Ufsirahle ; hut the news of it, on reaching i'lngland, threw the

legal memhers of the C.M.S. Committee into transports of alarm. Alarm in

The royal supremacy was heing invaded l>y priestly assum[)-
"^ '*"

tion ! We can alVord now to smile at these fears ; hut they

were excusiihle at the lime. The U'gal mind is always cautious,

and keen to see dilViculti(!S ; and here was a distinct "innova-
tion"—no douht "the thin end of the wedge"! The mis-

sionaries themselves, though not sympathizing with the Bishop
in all his designs, did not share the fears of the Committee at

home.
In lH-t7, a second informal synod of clergy was held; on which Second

occasion Selwyn delivered his Primary Charge, a very ahle and synod.

coiii))rehensiv(! address, in which he expounded at length his,

views on the whole suhject, and upon the C'hurch controversies

of the dav in J'iii'dand. It need not now del iim le In 1850

* Adilross to his toiitiitive prclimiimry Synod in lS-t7. I'if'\ vol, ii. p, SO.

•j" Olio s(<iitiiiiro, a jimp'is of tlit> 0,\l'or(l .Movfiiiotit, ami Newman',-; sci-c^sioii,

is worth (juotinf^ :

—" Three niij,'hty nion . . . when tliey t'oun<l us lieiiinieil in

with eiiomios, and thirsting for Catholic unity, wont fortli to draw water for
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lie attended un Ejjiscoiial Conference—aj^'ain tlie lirst of its

kind-convened at Sydney l)y IJisliop Jhoii^diton, wliicli Wiis

attended also by four recently-appointed Au-vtralian l)islio))s,

i\lell)onrne, .Adelaide, Newcastle, and Tasmania. This Con-

ference led to impoi'lant results. The six Bishops I'esolved to

act on the advice give'U shoitly hefore to the ('hurch in tli((

Colonies generally hy Mr. (lladstone, that in view of tlu' I'apid

removal of the seemin^L; support of tlie civil power, tliey should
" (iiydiiirjc tlu'insclccs mi llnit hu.sl.s e/' i-dliiiiluii/ ciiiisi'iisiiiil citiiipuct

irliic]i iras the basis on irliich llir (_'liiii-<!i a/ ClirisI irstrd from flic

Jirst." Sonu! of them, indeed, souj^ht to ohlain le^od sanction,

lirsl fi'oni the Jiiilish i'arliament, and then, failinjf that, from

the Colonial Le^fislaturc's, for the syi\odical action and otiier

airanj^fenieiits for self-^'overmnent which they contemplated ;

'''

hut Bishop Perry was the oidy one who succeeded in or^'ani/,in<^

his diocese upon the hasis of le},fal authority derived from the

Colonial Le^islatiu'e.
I On the other hand, the example of ado))t-

in^f Mr. (iladstone's counsel in its entirety was set hy Bishop
Selwyn.

Not, however, immediately. The C.iM.S. lawyers were again
fi'i^'hlened ; and in 1H51 the Conunittee sent out instructions to

the missionaries to keep aloof fi'om tlu! proposed Church organi-

zation. They did not condenni it j'oi' •>''; they pive no opinion

as to its ap])lical)ilily to a Colony where the clergy wei'e in no
way dependent u[)on the niotlu'r c(juntry ; hut they considered

that missionaries supported from home were not free to join in a

sclieme which might se])arate tiie Church in New Zealand from
the Home Church. We may again I'egiet that tlu- Society should

have stood in the way of a development that was rapidly heeoming,
not only desirahle, hut absolutely necessary ; hut we can scai'cely

l)e sinj)iiseil at the hesitation of a law-abiding Committee in the

uncertainty whereunto the Bisliop's schemes would grow. More-
over, Selwyn himself did not yet see that State authority might
safely be dispensed with. In an important circular issued in

l!-i52, lie uiged "the necessity of ajiplying to the heads of the

State anil of the Church in I'ingland for authority to iVame, under
their sanction, a form of constitution iur the Bi'anch of the

English Church " in New Zealand. And to ohlain this authority

\h) proceeded to England in !(S;j}.

At this very time the Church in the Colonies had been befoie

Parliament. Mr. (lladstone bad intioduced a Jiill, and failed to

carry it. Archbisho}) Sumnei' had introduced a J^ill, and

us i'l-dlii i\n' well of

i

]in'iiiiii\ ( iiiil i(|iiit

y

lint one AViis tiikcn en jit ho

laneil

1)V til

onMLTii iirniH's wliu'li imd usi irjK'd the well."— (Quoted in /,/;'< nf lli.<ln p Sihriiv

vol. i, ]i. 210. l.s it iit'ct'sMiry to iiitei'iiret tlio allusion to Kolilc, Ncwniiiii

am 1 r soy
Soo nvir, Cliaptor XXXIll., ],. i;t.

t I'lio wliolo lii.story of t!io cfToits mjiilc liy vmions diocM^sos to orgnni/c
tlionisolvcs in varion.s way.N is aiily Minmiiiiizi'd in ('anon (loodnian'.< I'liimh

in Victoriu iluriiij the l!jiit:('ti}a(i > j i)'i,'-Ai j i'l n c ( l-ii.don. IMI2).
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1(1 ciin-v it. W us Iji'C'nlillli^f 111 ii'c 1111(1 more evident lliut Cliiiicli

Ic^'ishition ill I'i'.rliiiiiiciit would soon Ixcdiin' almost an iinp'issi-

l)ilit\. And l')isli(i)) Sclwyii could j^^cl iiciilici' an Act nor a lu>\al

('liiiitcr to cnahlc iiiin to oiLMiii/e the Cliurcli in New Zealand.

I'\ui VI.

lsi!i t;i.

(•iiii|..;tH.

lint his visit l)ore important fruit i 11 otiiei' wavs. ]• or one ihm'

le was Joined l)y .lolii Col vru\ attexiii, with a \ lew ti > wo; k

in .M eliinesia. I< or another thiii'' Ins irreat course A( \cut

Scnnons in the L'nivcrsitv Church at Canihridj^e resulted in t! le

otl'er lor missioiiarv work ill South .M'lica. of C. F. Mackenzie
iifterwaids the iirsi Jiishop of tlie riiiv(-!sit les :m ission Hut

rdatwhat nioi'c immediately concerns this Jlistory was his conco
uith the Church Missionary Society.

On June li,'jrd the Committee received liishop Selwyii and Sir

Georire (ji'ev. It was on this occasion that tlie re(pies.t for

Srlvvyn
and C. M.S.

as relatedArchdeacon Henry Williams's reinslateiiieiit was mad
in ou;' Tweiity-ei;ihtli Cha])ter. The JJishop presented an iiii-

poi'taiil meiiioraiiduiM, emhodyin^' many (|uesti()iis as to the future

course ol the SocietN in N(_'W Zealand. At

Ihi

sulise(|Uent meetings

s memorandum was carefullv considered, and the result was a

series of resolutions wliich a])))ear to have been very satisfactory

to tin J'.isl lOl) A s re ar( Is a Church constitution, the Committee
now understood that no sejiaration from the Cluirch of J-ji^daiid

\vas intended, that the Queen's suiiremacy was reco;:iiized, that

questions of doctiine and ritual would he excluded from tl

pu rview of the Svnods, and tliat tl le 111 terests of the M KJll

Christians would lie cared foi and tlie\' cordiallv withdrew
instructions to tiie missioiiiirics ol three vears

lieir

of tl leir )ninuij with the I)ishoi) in the work
Ixfore, and approved

or^'anizintj; the

Ito

New
concordat.

Church, 'i'lie J^i^liop having' proposed to divide his diocese ii

four, and to ohtaiii the ajipomtment of xlwcv of the missionari

bishioj)s of tlu; tliree new dioceses, the ( oniiiiitti

es as

ai'i'eed to con-

tinue their stipends, and also to conlrihute land endowments for

them. (JUit this fell tliiou^di, as the Colonial Ollice refused h ave

for the new hishojirics.) A ;iieat many other resolutions were

come to, which ne(d not detain us; hut tlu two follow inir should

be put on record :

—

ii

"7. Til! ('eiiiiiiittce (1(1 not wi^li tluir inis.sjniiaiie.s tn lie ii j^ardcd a.s

ii .sL'pa liiti' bddy in tlif New Zciihiiid ('liiiicli. It Iiiis plea.sed (lod to

inaki! til' 'II iiiaiiily in.stniiiiciiinl in tlic intnidiictiou of the (ie.'^jicliiito

the land, and tlii'ie' is tiurcfore t \ ( ry na.'inii why tlu y slMnild identify

tlu'iiiselvis with its lisiii^ ( 'liiiicli. and a.'-sist (lie liisin.]) and clergy in

constilidatint: and c.stiililisliiiip it uimii tiiat I'lotcstaiit and l'!\aiiu' li( al

basi.s upon wliiili ;dl its )ires]'eiity. under (led. deiKud,-
!l. Tl le Ceiiiiiiitt( c wi.'^li that the trust under wliic li llu v Imjd ti

lauds slidiild he eeuirallv kiur.Mi and iiiidiist< N.

Mil-

and.
uaiiiei v :

—
• Tiiat. as tli( iiid held liv the Sn(iel\- in N( w /(aland

JlC(|Uilcd liy the ('< lliniitl( e selely fel the )iUl in.si s et the iM is.'-idii. an(

the pdsscssiiin of it iiit( iidi d t<i j r( ii;ete, tliimipli the Mission, the sjiiritual

I f J

* Seo Chaiiter XXXI II.
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The key

:

voluntary
compact.

Conference
to frame
constitu-
tion.

Mclfiiic uf tlic Natives, it \n\ a])])r(H)i'iat('(1, niidiT tlic (lircctioii of tlio

('niimiittcc, to I'lnlow.iir aid the I'liddwiin-iit of, a lpi.slio|)iic, if lUH'es.saiy;

of a iiaiotliial iiiini.'^try in connexion with <>in' Cliincli, when tl:i) .statu

of the Mission shall In; snllieiently advanced to admit <)f the Mission
stations conxcniently assiiniiM<i the parochial form ; of educational and
eolleoiate estahlishnieiits : and to other objects of iternianent lienetit to
tlie \ativ(!s, at the discretion of the Committee, to tho extent t<> which
the land so held hy the Society shall he of value to ellectnate some or all

of the objects above referred to, in whole or in j)art.""

Still, the ])rol)k'iii reiiitiiiu'd, Where wiis tlie iyithority to

or^Miii/i' the Church tu come from ? In the I'olluwinj^ yt-'ur,

J'jisho)) Perry, of Melbourne, heiit on the same quest, came to

J']n;.;Iaitd, and ajiphed to the ('oloniiil Olliei. for the royal assi'iit to

an Act of the Lej^islature in the Colony sanctioninj^ his j)lans

(which, as before-mentioned, diirered from Selwyn's plans). Lord
John Jiussell, at that tinu! aj^'ain Colonial Secretary, said No.
Ijord John just then went out of otlice, and was succeeded Ity

Sir William Molesworth, who said Yes for himself; but the law
olliccis of the Crown said No. Suddenly Sir W. Molcswoith
died, and Mr. Labouchere (afterwards Lord Taunton) came into

oHice ; and he not only obtained the royal assent to the Melbourne
scheme, but f^ota pi'iniissive Act passed for the; Canadian Church,
and more()ver, by a siiif^de sentence in a despatch to Canada,
provided Selwyn with a key to the solution of the problem. Tho
sentence was simply this :

—" / aia dvarc of the advantcKjcs irltick

hiiijlit hcloitij to (I scheme iiiidcr vJilch the hindnuj force of such,

reiiiildlioiis should he sinipli/ rohiiitiiri/."
'''

It is curious that sucli

simple and natural \vords should have proved so powerful. I Jut

they opened men's eyes instiintly. There could be nothing ille;,Ml

in any society, whether a ei'icket club or a Church, making ruh'S

for its own members, provided that they bound no one who did

not vohmtai'ily submit himself to them. " All at once," writes

Dean Jacol)s, " bu.t upon some sooner than others, the lij^dit of

their actual freedom dawned, and they saw that their bondaf^t; had
been mainly self-inflicted ; like some bedridden hypochondriacs,

ihev suddenly iu'lieved that they could rise and walk, and they
did" so." I

Accordiiifjjly, in ^lay, 1H57, the Bishop summoned a Conference
at Auckland to draft a constitution for the Church. There weru
two l)ishops. Dr. Harper havinj^f come out as liishop of Christ-

church, a new diocese formed for a rising Colony in the INIiddlo

* It woiilij a]ip('nr from ttin fjciters of Lord Blarhfaril, tliat lio, Mien Sir

Freilcrick IJofrers, i.ml an I'liclcr-Secretary in (lie Colonial Ofllce, was the real

author of tins more liluM'i'.l policy. Ki^ was an active lliuli CliiircliinMii, ami
one of the founders of the Cmiyilinv. II. Venn wrote in his diai'V (Feliniaiy

llitli, lS.")t)), '• The Archbishop sIiowimI iiiv> cdjiies of (le>]iatches sent by .Mr.

I/aboucliere to Canada anil to Mcllioiiriie jrivinjr tlie ((biecn's consent to the

MelboiiiMie Cliiu'ch Act, and enunciating' ])iccisely the princijilcs advocated in

my paniplilet " {Lifr of H. IV'ini, ]>. 'IM.)

t Church IliMnytj i\f Xcir Zcahiiid, p. It)7.
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Island ; ei^^lit ck'rf,'yni('ii, of wlioiii five nv<'1\' C.M.S. missinnnrics,

viz., the l)i'()tlicrs Williiims, Jirown, HihHicUl, iiiul Kisslinj,' all

live of tliciii iH'chdcucoiis tlu'ii oi' iiftciwai'ds ; iiiid suvcii laynuii.

]iisliop I'crrv's constitution for ^fcllioin-no was already at work :

the iirst nieetin<j of his fully-or^ani/ed Synod had heen held there

in the ])revions year; so that to him must he awarded the honour
of ha\ in^' fii'st ])resided ovei- the Synod of a Colonial Clnnxn. To
him, also, was larf^ely due the scheme of representation of the

laity wliieh, in suhstance, is now ^'enerally adojited. liishop

Selwyn's task, however, was more dijiicult, owin^ to the existence

of a Maori section of the Church, and to the fact of a <freat

Enjilish missionary society having,' lin-j^^e interests in eonne\io;i

with it. Into the details of the New Zealand constitution it is

needless to enter here. No special ])rovision for the Maori
memhei s of the Church was made at that time. Their share in

its alTairs will come heiore us much later in this History. Sid'tice

it to say that the constitution was drawn with much skill ; and
altliou^di it afterwards miderwent some hostile criticism fi-om the,

Ilij^h Church clerfzy of Christchurch Diocese (who all alonjT wire
far more troid)lesome to Bishop Selwyn than the Chinch
^lissionary Society, rule Dean Jacohs's Ilistoiy, jxissim), it has
proved eminently workahle to this day. It owed something' to the

Amei'ican Clnn-ch, whose constitution Selwyn had studied ; and
in its turn it proved of j^reat value as a pattern to other Colonies,

and also to the Church of Ireland.

Tlie first General Synod undin- the new constitution met at

Wellington in ^larch, JH/ji). There were now four l)isho])s to

attend. Thi'ee new dioceses had heen formed, Wellinj^fton,

Nelson, and Waiapu. Selwyn had oiij^nnally ncjminated Iladiield

for a hishopric, in accordance with his arranffement with the

C.M.S. ; first to Christchurch, then to a ])ro])osed diocese of

" Wellinf^'ton and Nelson," and thirdly to Wellington alone ; hut
Hadfield declined all three times. So three old Etonians liad

heen procmed, II. J. C. Harper •' for Chi'istchurch, C. J. Ahiaham
for Wellington, and E. Ilohhouse foi' Nelson. For Waiapu, the

eastern diocese of the North Ishind, which wivs in the main a
iNIaori sphere. Archdeacon William Williams, who had heen for

twenty years the chief missionary in that part of the country,

was selected, as had all along heen intended ; and he w as consi'-

crated dm-iiig the session of tlu; Synod, hy the otlier four.

The Synod was opened hy I5ishop Selwyn with a masteily
address.! It was, of course, chiefly occupied with questions of

jjractical organization, with which we are not now concerned.

13ut one passage must he quoted, which admirahly end)odies the

true view of the externals of Church arrangements and machinery :

—

" There is but ono doubt of any iinportiiui c. wliicb T have heMr<l

* llai'iicr liiiil not liccii till l']l<m l)i>y, lint lie ^viis a )iriviiti> tiitur tlicic.

Selwyn said, "We must, iiaturiilizc liiiii."

t i'niitcd at Iciiiilh in tlic Life, vol. ii. ]qi. lOK— ]2().

Part VI.
I.SH» ()1.

(•liiii..:iH.
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The new
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on the
externals
of the
Church.
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(!Xi>r»'ss<'(l on tlic siilijfct of Cluirili ("oMstitiitiMiis. iiiid tliiit is, thai we
iniiv l>c tcmptctl to iiOv on iihtc cxti'iiiiil mikI inatniiil ipiiriniiziilion,

iiisti'iid of ii'stiiii,' (111 tlio one foiiii(liitioii-stoiic of .Icsiis ("lirist, iiml

sfi'kiiii; for llic iiiiicki'iiiiii,' iiillui'Mccs of His Holy Sjiirit. Uiit is not
tliis II (laii;;(T iiisc|iiiralilr from our mixed naliUL' in its faiii'ii stati- ': As
tlui llcsh liislc'tli against tliu spirit, ami tlifsc ;n(! contrary tlio oiii' to

tlic otliiT, so iinist i!VciTtliiiip tli;it is outwind and visil)l(' ciidiui^'iT tim
]inri(y and vitality of that wliicli is spiritual. Howc^ver precious may hn
tlir ointmcKt, 11 dead (l^- mii^lit <'anse it to stink. The l>rax.en serpi'nt

mi^ht lie made into an idol. '|"he sacriliee of tlie Paschal l<ainl) niij:lit

lit'conie an empty foi'm. 'I'ho temple of the Lord mi^dit lie made
a den of thieves. Tlu' word of <!od may he the letter that kilieth,

instead of the Spirit that yiveth life: the savour of deatli unto death,
instead of the saxdurof life unto life. We may ha\'e the form of ;^odli-

iies.s while \\c deny the' jiowcr theitof. The tallies of stone may draw
away our tlion^hts from the Holy l^aw of (Jod written on the tallies of

tlie heart. I'niyer. JJajitisiii, (diitlrmation. Communion, every ordi-

nance tliat lias 11 form of words or an outward sii;n. is liahle to the same
(hiniicr : and even where no form of words is used, the lips may still

draw near to ( lotl, while the lu'art is far from Him. If e\ery sai-rameiit;il

sieii Were removed, formality would still t:row up from the dead
lieart within.

"The (hiii<,'er then, which i.s feared, of trustiiiij to externiil orfraniza-

tion, rather than to the inward life of tiut Spirit, is not peculiar to our
jm-seiit work, hut is the hesi'ttmi; daiiiier atteiuhint upon every leliiiiious

ordinanci'. and coiiiiiion to tne (.'huich at larue, and to all its meml.ets.

It wdiild ])e vain, then, to seek for .spiiitual life hy injecting outward
orjfiini/.ation."

Tile (Uily other pdrticii that need he referred to is the liislio))".-,

iirj^niiiicnt ao'iiiiist seeking' from the (loloiiial [jc^'islaturc a h .lial

status h)i' the Syiioil, siinihir to tiiat wliiclt JJisluip I'erry had
ohtiiiiu'd for iNIeihoui'iU', " ^V(' shoiihl," lie observed, " iucir all

tile lialiiiities of a Cliiircli estahlislu'cl hy hiw, while at tiio same
tiiiu', in tlie eye of the Colonial Leojislatuiv, wo shoiihl only he a.s

oiu! of iiiaiiy tlciioiniiiatioiis, till equal to one another." The
iuithoiity claimed hy the C.M.S. over its missionaries, too, would,

lie thoiif^ht, lie inti'rfered with under any other system than

that of mutual voluntary com))act.

The most interestrnj,' incidi'iit of the session was the coiiseera-

tiou of William Williams. The other bishops hail all been
eoiisecrated in Eiieland ; ; nd all hiul received Jietters Patent,

which so closely attached ihem to the J'jstablished Church that

they could not proceed to a le;_'al consecration themselves without
tlu! consent of the Crown ami the Archbisl ,;p df Canterbury.

The necessary coiui.iission, however, arrived from Eiij.(land during
the sittinri; of the Synod ; and no time was lost in actino- u))on it.

On the very next day, Sunday, April iird, l^ol), the four l)isho])s

solemnly laid their hands on William Williams, and lui then took

liis episcopal seat as first Bishop of Waiapu. No man, lU'Xt to

Samuel ^larsden, more deserves to be called the Apostle of tin;

Maoris. lie and bis brother Henry had for thirty-four years

been the leadeis of the missionary band; but William haid
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cciliiiiiK liiitl the liii>;cr sliarc in the iictiiiil Wdik of ('Viiii<ft'li/a-

tion. II' Ilcmy l)y I

iiiiiilc cncinii's a^n \\c

lis jiicat cncr'TV liad

as tiiciH Is. W
as \v«' liavf l)cfore seen.

illiain li\ Ins <f('nt.l('n('ss had

Taut VI.
iMUMil.

won ()iil\ IViciKis. He was I'aithful Id llvaii^^'clical triilh. ami at

ll \(\ same
or<'aiiizati()n.

lie u l()\al supporter of Sclwvii in liis ])laiis fo

Twelve years hefoi'e, Selwvii liad wiitten of liini,

" He is an e)M^(opall\ -minded man. and it would ;_MVe me ^Mcat

pleasure; to divide my diocese with him. Yea. let him taki' all,

as cannot i)ret<'n( (pial Ins jiiety or maturity of wisdom
liishop r>idii;^Miloii had said ot hmi

t(j have with me when I am dviiii,'

IT. is ilie man sliou Id lik

There is a tradition th;'.l when Selwvn, at his interview with

the C.^r.S. ('ommillee in n^Mand. pro])ost'd four new l)isho])rics,

Good
results.

.lohn Tucker of Madias drew a little picture of four li^'hts at foiii

corners heiii^' extitij^iiislu'd hy four mitri-s ! It was a sii^Miilicant

illiislratioii of the fear that many ^'ood people have always had,

that or;4ani/at ion may stille life. So, undouhtedly. it may; hut

not necessarily ; and assuredly the mitre of Waiapu did not.

One consideration which much inlhieiiced the Society in desirin;^

to see missionaries at the head of new diocitses was that the n'sult

would he the ordination of moi'e M
wardne ss m this res])ect, and ins reasons tor it, have been notice

UM'i cler^^'v

f.

Selwyn's hack-

in our Twenty-ei^dith Chapter. LI)) to the time of the (leiieral

Synod, when he had hecdi scjventeen years in New Z(;alaiid, he had
only ordained two Maori deacons. Rota (Lot) Waitoa and Hiwai
(Levi) Te Aim. Jjishop Williams, soon after his c>)iisecration,

<i;ave priest's orders to Rota and ordained six new deacons, two
of whom wei'e advanced to the hi^dier de<free a year or two later.

Bishop Selwyn was now encoura^^ed to <fo forward a little ; and
lained live ^^aori deacons ; hut

More
Natives
ordained.

in the same vears, iSljO-fil, he on
he did not ^ive any of tlu'iu ))riest's orders witliin that ])eriod.

aiu1 indeed oiilv two heiore he linallv left the Colonv. The
CM. InU-m \ th dI'jcnccr aj^aiii and a^nun ar^nied tlie cpiestioii, aiu

nrj^ed the ])rovision of more Native clergy, so that the now
numerous coni^n'c'i^ations mi^dit he duly shepherded, and in ])ar-

ticular that they might at least have the Holy Commimion
administered once a quarter; hut this was a counsel of perfection

except in the new diocese of Waiapu.
Before the next triennial Cleiieral Synod was h"ld, the Diocese,

of Waia))u had further signalized itself hy holdimr, in Decemher,
1S(U, a J)ioces ill! Svnod coniliicled entirely in th<; Maori laniruai.

Maori
Synod in

Waiapu
Diocese.

It was attended hy three English ami three ^^aori clergymen,
and seventeen ^ra<:>ri lay delegates ; and several ])i'actical resolu-

tions were debated and passed, one of which is worth quoting, as

showing that a Maori Svnod coiiKl take a wider view of its

resi)()nsil)i lilies than most Knglish C!luirch assemblies :-

'That in the judgment of this Synod it is the duty of tliusu who

Life, vol. i. p. 2-49. t Ibid., p. 250.

;i

^1
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enjoy tlm hlcssiiiNS ,,f tlio (lo.spcl to ii.so tlioii" tsxurtioiis to soiul tlio

(io.spul to tho nations wlio aru sitting in darknoss."

Hciii'v Venn, in tliu next Aiimuil Hcpnit, (mlarged with ox-

cusal)U! pridu upon lliis nieiiK)iiil)lu Maori Synod:—
" Thc3 missionary wlio, twonty-tivo years ai;o, first carried the laessafjo

of tilt! (lospel to tl>e Kastorn division of tiie Xortiiern Island lias been
i)ie.served to rejoice in its complete triumith. In tlie year l^K), Mr.
\Villiams was the solitary mi.ssionary in the Kastern District, and ho
Hiote, * Tim size of my parish is two tle<frees and a half. My present
condition is solitary. Here I am, holdin},^ on, not to the wreck, but on
the spoil: and by (iod's assistance 1 will hold on till yon send tho
re(piired help.' In Isfll the same veteran missiomiiy presided as Bishop
over a Synod of the X.-itive ("liurch, siu'roinided by his Native ('leri^y

and Laity, and with his own son in tho llesh and in the (Jospel, born on
the spot, as his Assessor. Such an instance' of signal blessing' Ufjon the
lalxMU's of a faithful missionary can scarcely be paralleled in modern
times. The mind is carried back to primitive ages, when the Word of

(Jod grew mightily and i)revaile<l, and forward to the predicted latter

season when a nation shall bo born in a day."

That " own son in tlu; Hesh " was dcislined, after ihirty-throo

yoai's, to he cloctL'd third hislio)) of ihe sanu; diocese ; -mmX three

veai's hiter h(i appeared in En;.;land as a meniher of llie fjand)eth

Conference of 1H'J7.

Jiut i)efoi'e passing from the lirst (icneral Synod of J SOU. tlu've

is one more matter to refer to, whicli is omitted hoth hy Mr.
Tucker and hy Deaii Jacobs. \Vlien Jiishop Selwyn was in

I'lngland in 1854, one of the subjects discussed between him and
th(! C'.M.S. Committee wastlic expediency of the Society gradually

witluh'awing from New Zealand, and accomplishing what at the

Ix'ginning of this chapter we have seen to he its view of the

ciitli((ii((siii of a Mission. Now hoth the Bishop and the Com-
mittee wished for tho withdrawal, and yet hoth deprecated it.

ITow was that? The Bisliop wislied the Society's control with-

drawn, and its men, its money, and its lands handed over to tho

Colonial Church. The Committee wished to withdraw (gi-adually)

the Society's money, in order to employ it in still uncvangelized

countries ; hut, so long as the missionaries remair.ed, to retain

them in C.M.S. connexion, ar.d so long as this continued, to

retain control over the lands and their i)roduce. ^Fr. Ridgeway,
in the CM. liitrllinciicrr, wrote article after article dwelling on
the need of still caring for the ^laori converts ; in other words,

of still following up tho past " fishing " hy watcliful " shephei'd-

ing." And this all the more because of tho serious declension

in the Native Christian community consequent, as before ex-

plained, upon the growth and j)rosperity of tiie colonial population.

T'l- Synod Now at the General Synod, tl.o Bishop proposed that the Society
rejects |)j> communicated with, " in order to ascertain whether tlu-y would
proposal", he willing to resign into tho hands of tho clergy and laity of [tho

• Soo ospocially tho luuuberd for December, 1854, and July, IHol],

Could the
C.M.S.
now with-
draw ?
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diocosL's] their prest'iil cliiii>;c (if tlic iiiilivc scttlciiit'iits, iiiul upon
what coiulilioiis thi'V would assist in t'urmiii^' a fund for tho

ptTinaiit'iit cndowiiR'nt of native })arislies and scho(tls.'' Full

discussion ensutnl ; and idtiniiitely the projxjsal was not accepttid,

but a resolution was passfsd iwdi. ani. hy the Synod of fivo

bishops, t(Ui clerf^ynien, and thiiteen lay.nen, tweiity-eij^^ht in all,

only six of whom wvw, coiniected with the Society :

—

" That sincc! i\w toliiui/iitinn of Xt-w Zeiiland, tluTc lias lu-vt-r bot'ii a

period when the uativu rjuu iiiori! urj^^ciitly riM|uirt'd tlm untliminishod

otl'orts of tiio Clnucli Missionary Society than at tlio prosuiit inomunt."

A more complete, and iniexpected, justitication of the Com-
mittee's policy could not he conceived.

When the second (reiieral Synod met in LS()2, it was joined hy

a sixtli bishop. This was Bishop Patteson of Melanesia, who
liad l)een consecrated in the j)revious year, and whose island

diocese was included in the Ecclesiastical Province of New
Zealand. Of Patteson's nohle and devoted life it is not the

province of this History to speak in detail, althouj^h evers- reader

of these paj^es honours the man and thanks God for his example.

Pakt vr.

Clitii.. :w.

Bishop
Patteson.

But the dilliculty of ^'ettin^ him conseci'ated cannot he passed Problem of

over, as it illustrates so sij,niilicantly the j^enei'al subject of the crat^on.'"'^"

present chapter. Althou^^h the (.rj^ani/ation of the (liuu'cb was
now free, the J^ishops themselves were still tied by their Letters

Patent ; and allhouj^di, as already explained, they had received

Statt! sanction for their consecrating W. Williams, it was quite

anothei- thinj,' to ^et leave to send a bishop into a sphere outside

the British dominions. Tliei'e was, indeed, the Act of 1.S41

(commonly called the Jerusalem Act), which authorized the

Queen to authorize the Archbishop of Canterbury to do this

di'i'adful thinjf; but that Act was held ni^t to apply to the case

before us. Bishop Wilbeiforce, as we have seen, had failed, some
few years before, to pass a more elastic mi;asure. Lon^ ue^'o-

tiations ensued between Bisho]) Selwyn and the Colonial Ollice
;

and the former su^ff.,'ested to the (loveiMunent four alternatives,

whieli are worth cilin;^ to illusti'ate how easy it is to devise

methods of circumventing' what is supposed to be tlie law. They
wei'e

—

(l)toj^ive the new bisiiop a fra^'inent of tei'iitory at tiie

rth end of New Zealand, which, heinj,' within the Empire,

How the
problem
was soKed

no
mi<,Mit i)e his lujimnal dioeesi and from whence he could visit the

ishuuls as Selwyn himself had done
;

(i^) to issue; special Letters

Patent, similar to the commissions by which authority is <^iven to

Consuls over J-Jritish subjects abroad
; (;}) to separate Norfolk

Island from the Diocese of Tasmania (to which it then belon<,'ed),

and make it the see of the new bishop
; (4) to permit the New

Zealand bishoips simply t(j exercise the inherent ri^'lits oi their

episcopal oHice, and consecrate a bishop if they plea.-,ed without

* Tin's proposal is inuiitioiieJ in tlio Life of Biskop Selwyn, but tlio result i.s

not f'iveu.
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(Iclinitc sjiDctidii fioiii the Crown. The ('oloniiil Sccrctiu'y tlicn

wiis tlic D'lkc of Nc'WCiistIc, an lullicrciit in ("liui'c-li inatlcis of

Mr. (ilndslonc, who wan also in the Ministry (it was iho period of

liis j,'r('al hiiil^fcts)
; and we can scarcely l)e wronj,' in seeing' Mr.

(iladslone's inlliience—and ])erlia])s tiiat of his friend I'.isliop

\Vilherfoi-(;e— in th(^ l)uke's clioici-. lie cliosct the fourth alterna-

tive, only expressiu}^ a doiihl whether tin.' hishops had not helter

{^o and do the extrade^'al act on one of tin; islands, rather than on
IJritish soil ! Bishop Selwyn, however, was determined to niaki;

full use of the leav(! ^iv(!n, and havin<( heen assured hy tlu;

Crown lawyers in New Zealand that the consecration, thou^di

extra-le^al, woidd not he ille^fal, he, as he said, " no lon^'er felt

any scruple, hut went forwai'd with a conscience void of ol'lenci!";

and Patteson was consecrated at Aiicklaml on St. ^latthias' Dav,
1S()1. it is noteworthy that the consecration, in the same wav,
of Bishop !\racken/ie for Ci'iitral Africa, took place at Cape Town
in the same year. " Thus slowly," says Dean -lacohs, " hut at

len<,'th completely, did the ohstiuate traditions of the Colonial

Ollice, the un reasonahle ohstacles they ])ut in the way of

Church pro^u'ess, and (he ima^'inary dilliculties thev were in

the hahit of raisini,', ;,nve way hefore coimnon sense and deter-

mination."
'''

It must he candidly confessed that all this was very distasteful,

not to the C.M.S. missionaries in New Zealand— tluiy (oi- most of

them) were in syin))atliy with it,—but to Evanjfelical Churchmen
in i'ln^dand. Tlie ilccord of that day saw notliin<,' hut the cloven

foot of saci'rdotalism in all these; movements to shake; oft' State

fetters. The tyranny exercised in the Middle A;^es hy the Church
over the State had ^nveii the pendulum a loiij^ swiuf^ the other

way; and the ))olicy alike of Tudoi-, Stuart, and Hanoveriaii

dynasties was for the State to tyrannize over the Church. One
could wish that the universal recof^nition of the ri<fhts of tho

Church—subject always, in Enj^land, to the Royal Supremacy,

—

which oi)tains now amon;^' Churchmen of all schools, had been
initiated, like so many other Church inijirovements and develop-

nients, by lar.^e-hearted and far-seeinj,' Evangelicals. But it was
not so. We un(|uesti(inably owe it to the fli^di Church party

that we can all now view with satisfaction the consecration of

(say) liishop Clil't'oi'd in fndia. Bishop Lt^onai'd Williams in New
Zealand, and Bishop (Irisdale in liupert's Land—to name those

who happen to have heen ('.M.S. missionaries,—and that Evan-
j^clicals, at all events, have ^MVi'ii enthusiastic ap])i'oval to the

action of .Vrehhishop Phndvet in consecrating^ Bishop Cabrera.

Two more ste))S in what may be called the complete enfran-

chisement of tin- Chui'ch in New Zealand should be recorded
judgments i^.j^. tliou'di their dates were a little later than the present section
on Colonial „ -,,- n- • it./'.i ji t i • i /-^ i> i

Church. ot GUV llistory. Jnrst, m Ibbtj, tiie Judicial Committee of tlie

Mistal<en
policy of
Evangeli-
cals.

Changed
view now.

Effects of
Privy
Council

Cliurch Uistorij af Kerv ZtdJatid, p. 260.
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I'rivy ("oiuumI, oii 11 Soiiili Afiiciui ccclcsiiisticiil case,'' (Iccidcd

oiii'c for iill llic posLioii (if the CliiirL-li in sclf-^'()V('l'iiin<,' Colonics

siicli as Australia, N(j\v /I'ahiiul, • Cape Ctjloiiy, ami Canada, or

in (yTowM Colonics wlicro disostahlisliinent has bi-cn cflected, as

now in Cfvlon. The following sentence in the jiidj,Mueiit may
1)0 ri'gardcd as the chaiter of the Colonial Cliuirhes ;--

" Tlie Clmrcli of England, in idaccs wliere tlii-re is im Cliiirili esta-

blished hy law, is in the snnit! situation with any other reli;,dons iiody. in

no iii'tter hut in no worse ]iositii)n ; and the members may adopt, as the
nu'inliers of any uthir Conununion may adopt, lules for eiifoicin;,' disei-

pline within their l)ody, which will lie hiiidinj; on thi)8u who, expri'ssly

or hy iniplieation, have assented to them.

"

"Thus," i-eniarks Dean .TacoI)s,
|
"was tln' anci<'nt hu;;hear

finally demolished." The judj^'iuent enahhd the New Zealand
Chureli to nio(hfy its constitution in certain respects, to which il

is needless to reh'i'. iWil a second ste|) was taken two yt'ars

later which comph'led the Church's indei«eii(lence. in iHO'j, llu.-

Judicial Commitlee of the Privy Council \i:a\v. another im])oitaMl

judgment, i atlirmin^' that the Crown had no ])owi'r to create

territorial dioceses, or j,'rant to bishops ecch-siastical jurisdiction,

in Colonies possessing; inde])en(lent le^dslatures ; and that there-

fore all Letters Patent which had hei'u panted to coloi lal l)isho))s

after legislative indejH'ndeiice had heen conh'rred on the Colonies

they worked in were null and void. Since then, no !j(,'tters

Patent have heen >.;ranted ; and all that the Crown does, whenever
a colonial hishop is consecrated in l-iUj^land, is to ^'ive the Arch-

bishop of Canterbui'V, beiu}.; a State ollicer, authoritj' to perfoini

the ceremony. V>\\\. Bishop Sehvyn and his sut'l'ia^'ans felt them-
selves in a ct'rtain sense still morally bound by the pijssession of

their Letters Patent ; and they therefoi'e took the remarkabhs

step of petitioning the Queen for ])ermission to sui'rendei' them.
|

Apparently, no answer to this petition was reci'ived ; but the

Bishops regarded themselves now as free from any i)ossible

restrictions imposed by the discredited documents.
It should be understood that the non-established Colonial

Churches aie not exempt— as of course they ought not to be

exempt, nor have wished to be exempt— fiom the ordinary ])ur-

view of the law in the same way as it lakes cogni/ance of otlu'r

voluntary societies. An individual nu'mber of any such Church
can sue or be sued in the case of a breach of contract or trans-

gression of a bye-law, just as would be the case with a railway

I'Aur VI.

isiw )il.

('liai..:W.

Letters
Patent
discarded.

Freedom of
Colonial
Churches
not la%v-
lessness.

* The Appeal of tlio Rev. W. Ijoiij;- r. the liisliop ol' ("ape 'I'owii, .laiK! 24lh,

\m.\.

t New Zeahuul was at lir.st a Crown Colony, iiut received powers of loeal

leffislation in 1852.

+ Cliiirrh llisforn nf New 7A'(dnniJ, ]t. 27i\.

^ In the case of Bishoj> Colenso, Mareh 20th, iHli.").

li
The Petition ib printed i/( e.(7t')ia" in the Lijc of /.'(a/nu) Selvijn, vol. ii.

]•• 1
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i'AKT VI. coni])iiiiy aiitl its sliarcholdcrs or sci'vunts or piissi'ii^'crs ; iiiiil

iHUMil. fioiii llir ('oloiiiiil Courts iiii ii|)|)fiil lies to tin; Piivv Couiicil.
(.'liapJJH.

'i'|„. .\iijrlicaii Cluircli, as tlic; jiid^niifiil of l.S(;3 expivsscs it, is

" ill no iH.lltT l)Ul ill iKj worse jxisiliun " than any otiier rcli;^Moiis

body. For exaiii])lL>, if a Colonial Church—as is thu case in New
Zealand—has a clause in its eonstitutioii forl)i(ldin^ it to alter the

l*iayer-i)ook, excejit that it may adopt an alteration ii'triilly niadu

in J'liiL^land, then any attempt to ([o so could he stopped hy an
ajipeal to the local Courts and ultimately to the Privy ('ouiicil.

The Church constitutions in the (Colonies ^'eiierally contain \)u\.\\

"fundamental provisions" and "provisions not fundamental,"
with a clause (as in New Zealand) forhiddin«,' even the (leneral

Synod to " alt(.'r, revoke, add to, or diminish " any of the former.

Thus the liherty of the An;,dicaii Church in the colonial possessions

of Great Uritain is not a liherty that can de;.,'enerate into license,

hut a liheity strictly ;,niarded a<,'ainst any tendency to hreak away,
in doctrine or in discipline, from the ancient Mother Cliureh of

]Mi;.,dand. And that the various hraiiches of the Ciiurch in all

parts of the world are so skilfully united with it as to comhino
reasonahle elasticity with full communion is largely due to the

vigour and resourcefulness of Bishop Selwyn.



CHAI'TKU XXXIX.

West At'iiwA : 'I'iiree Mi.i.sioxs am> Tiii;i.e liisiior.^.

Sierra Leone Growth of the Native Church—Fourah Bay College —
Dr. Koelle's Linguistic Work Temne Mission Yoruba Mission -

S. Crowther at Abeokuta -The Egba Chiefs and Queen Victoria -

Revival of the Slave Trade Lord J. Russell, Lord Palmerston, and
H. Venn- Dahomey Sarah Forbes Bonetta—Dahomian Attack on
Abeokuta Lagos captured by the British—H. Venn's Plans for

promoting Lawful Commerce Mr. Clcgg and the Cotton Trade -

S. Crowther received by the Queen and Prince Albert Crowther
and Palmerston—Crowther's Yoruba Translations The Hinderers,

Vi n Cooten, Dr. Irving -Progress of Mission John Baptist Dasalu
The Niger Attempt of 1854—The Niger Mission of 1857 The Three
Bishops, Vidal, Weeks, Bowen.

'' Qiu'i'tiD ik\i niirsinij uiothvfK."— Isa. xlix. 2',i.

" White cliitli, i)J ijreen [cottiin, j/iari/.], and af blue."— Estli. i. H, It. I'.

" And lio died . . . arid lie died , , . and he died,"—Gon. v. 5, 8, 11, &c.

HE Three ^lissioiis iire Sierra Leone, Yoruba, Nif,'er.

The Throe Bishops are Vidal, Weeks, Boweii, who
all were consecrateil, laboured, and died, within our
present period. But the latter Three are not to i)e

thouf^ht of as corresponding with the form* Three.

All three Bishops were Bishops of Sierra Leone ; all three visited

the Yorulja Mission, which was an offshoot from Sierra Leone
;

but the Niger Mission was only founded during the episcopate of

the third Bishop, and it remained beyond the Imiits of episcopal

journeys until, some years later, it had a Bishop for itself.

During our period, the Colony of Sierra Leone itself was pro-

gressing year by year, materially and socially ; and not less

gratifying was the growth of the Native (/hiu'ch. Every Annual
Report tells of increasing numljers, regular church attendance,

and tokens of spiritual life. The health of the missionary staff

was better preserved than of old ; several men completed long
periods of service; and for some years ther. • were no deaths.

There were often ten or twelve ordained missionaries at work, and
nearly the same number of lay men and women. Scarc(,'ly any of

their names are familiar now, even to wel' instructed readers of

missionary reports; but those were the days of Young, Warburton,
Schon,Biiltmann, Beale, Peyton, Denton, Fi'ey, Uhodes, Ehemann,
Reichardt, Schlenker, Graf, whose respective periods of service

lasted from sixteen to twenty-seven years. Three ladies also

were enabled long to carry on schoftls for African girls, viz. Miss
a 2

I'ARi' vr.
iHMMil.
Ciiup. :i'j.

Progress
at Sierra
Leone.

Lon|;
service of
mission-
aries.
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division of
the work.
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Native
Church.

Native
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Il.lil.n, |H|(;-(;i>; Mis. Chiiiu-ns. lH|H-(i|; Miss Suss. on., of

till' iiol)li'st of the Society's foniuio inissioiuuu's, iHlH-d!*. In

iMoT-H Im'j^mii till' ('(inully l<'nj,'tln'ii({| niissioiiiuy ciirccis of llaniil-

loii, Nicholson, luul .Mcn/itjs, wliicli Ixlon^ niorcj profU'i'ly lu a

latoi' section of the History.

Ifrnry Venn's .\nnmil Reports an; es])eeiiilly interesting,' on
West .\fiieii. His lu'urt Wiis then' in a |R'enIiiir sense; und his

Htatesnianship is manifest even in so sueniin^^ly simple a thinj^

as the selection foi' puhlication of passa^'es from the missionaries'

letters, and, naturally, still more so in the accompanying' connncnts.

Tliey \ver(^ meant, evidently, not merely for home consumption,
hut to convey su^'^'estions to the licM. l'"rom I^OO onwaids, he

re<^nlarly, and sij^milicaiitly, divide<l his report on Sierra Leone,

into three parts, vi/., (1) Pastoral Work within the ('olony,

(li) I'lducational Work in the Colony /'"//// a ri'cii' fn tlir liilci iHr,

('.]) I'iXtension heyond the Colony. The iirst reminded the reader

that the pastoral work was to he ;;radually hiuidcd ovei' to the

Niilive Church. The second continually laid stress on the fact

that the Society's plans for hij,'hei' educ.ition weie not lor the

Colony itself chiefly, hut s[)ecilicully to prej)ai'e Native evan^'elists

to •,'() forward into the hinterland. The thud natuially pointed

the same- application.

(1) The ;^'ra<lual withdrawal of the Society from the jiastoral

care of the Native Church was ste.cdily aimed at in all tlu;

measui'cs initiati'd hy Venn. It was with a view to this especially

that the S(x;iety j)ei'sislently presseil on the Coverninent the

necessity for a hisho])ric. For nearly forty years the Mission in

West .\frica had heen cai'ried on ; hut none of the thousands of

Ne^'ro Christians had heen conlii-med ; and the oidy three Nej^ro

clerj^fyinen had heen educated in ]*]n;,'lan<l and ordained hy the

liisliop of London. These were Samuel Crowther, Georj^e Nicol,

and Thomas Maxwell ; the two latti'r of whom had received

deacon's and priest's orders in the yinir followin<^ tlu; Juhilee.

The Bishopric of Sierra Leone was estahlished in iHo'J. The
]iishops individually we will notice picsently. Within our
present period four held the oflice, and short as the careers were of

the first three, their ^'ood influence upon the whole Mission, and
particularly on the Native Church, was very marked. The first

Bishop, Vidal, confii'mc'd thive thousand candidates, all of them
already coimnunicants ; and the second Bishop, Weeks, fourteen

hundn;d, most of them younger ])eople. In lH5i, two Africans

were ordained hy Bishop Vidal, hut these were for missionary

work in the Yoi'uha country. In 1H.5G-7, Bishop W^eeks ordained

seven for Sieri-a Leone and three for Yoruha, and also a Ne<;ro

from Jamaica named Wiltshire, who had heen at Isliiif^rton, for

the hinterland of Sierra Leone. In 1H59, Bishoj) Bowen ordained

two, and in IStJl, Bisho)) l^eekles three, for Siena Leone itself.

Even hefore the ordinations foi- tin; Colony had hej^un, several of

the congregations weie virtually ministered to hy the men who
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iiiil-

Wfic iift(i\\;iiils (H'lliiiiicd, iiiidi T tin- Hupfriiitcndcncc of ilir

iiiissidiiiuirs. I''r<nii lli<'V('r\ t'lPiiiiin'iUTiiit'iil nf iln Mi^^inii, tin-

|»i'<i|)It' liad hccii t:iii;^'lil to coiilriltiitc wcfkly l<> tin- ('liiiicli tiiiids.

'I'lir WL'i'kly olTcrtory, wliicli hoiiic in llii;,'liiiid wcic oppoHJn^^ us a

'riiicliiiiaii innovation, was a inaltrr of (mhiisc in Afiira. 'I'Im-

cdiiirc'li scrvici- would liavc liccii tlioiij,'lil inc()inpl"tc without an
ol'fcriii^' to till' Lord. In ls,">|, tliu ciitiro cost of tijc villaj,'u

schools, including,' the pay of sixtrcii Native mastn s and inistifsscs,

and aniounlini;' to iSdO a year, was thrown hy the Sorirty <>n tim

Native Church. A Sdiool Coniinittec was formed of some of the

lu'st laymen, and it is a stiiUin;^' fact tlmt most of those chosen
wvYv "Johnson's men," that is, they were the fruits of the revival

iit He<,'ent in I.S17-1'.). Some of them were elderly men with sons

en;,'aj,'ed as catechists and schoojiniisters ; and iit the meetiii}^

held to iiiaiij,'uiate the new educational iiyinic, they said, " If any
one had told us in Johnson's time that wo would have our own
sons to teach and ))reach to us, we could not have l)elieve(| it."

The year IH.V.) was a year of sickness and death ; and this led

the Society to push forward with incrt'iised eiier<,'y its plans

for Native Church i>r^'ani/atioii and self-support. In hSIiO,

a pid\ isioiial constitution which Venn had drafted ei;;ht years

liefore was, with much care and jiaiiis, completed, and a})proved

hy the Archhishop of Canterhury ; and on All Saints' Day,
l''~i(')l, nine pnrishes in the Colony were formally declared to

helon;,' to the Church of Sierra licone, each with its Native pastor

sii])ported hy Native ('luirch funds, and responsihle, no loiif^'er

to the Society, hut to the IJisho)) and the Church (.'oiiiicil only.

Venn rejoiced j,'reatly over tliis " j^reat and hlessed consuinmatioii

of missionary lahours." The f,'(!noral siiltject of Native Churcli

orj^anization will crome hel'ore us hereafter. Her(! it is oidy

necessary to record the hict.

The chango caiiio at a hajipy lime. 3'^irst, in the ))r(!Codin<^

year, tlu? African suhjects of the (.^neeii had for the first time set;

their eyes on royalty. I'rinci! .\lfred (afterwards Duke of Ivlin-

huif^di) visited I'^reetown, and was ))resented with an addrtjss hy
tw(!nty-three Nej^i'f) ^'entlemen of )).)siti()n, the representatives of

the liherated s' ives whom l-iii^dand had rescued fi'om hopeless

captivity. "That the people; of Africa," replied tin; youn^ Prince,
" may contiiUK! to enjoy the hlessin^'s of Christianity and freedom
is the hope of tlie Dritish nation." Secondly, a schism that mi^'lit

have heen sadly sei'ious had i)een averted. A Koinan Hislioj), and
several priests and sisters, had landed in the Colony, to work

—

as is so often the ease—anion^' an already Chi'istian peo]>le ; hut

several had sickeiie ' and died, and tlu; I'est had left Africa.

Thirdly, and ahove a , Sierra Leone had joined in the Week f)f

Prayer in Januai'y, l' iO, in njsjionse to the Ludhiana invitation
;

froiit- three to Jirr a.in., every day, the people had crowded the

churches ; aiul a ^'eneral revival of s])iritnal lif<' and love and zeal

had ensued. .\nd thus hopi-fuUy tl'e first real Native Church

I' Ml I \ I.

Ism til.
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Native
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Part VI.
IKMMJI.
Chap. 3!>.

Industrial
education.

Higher
education.

Dr. Koelle

f,'athored out of Heathendom, in connexion with the Chiu'ch of

]*]nfflan(l, started upon its new career.

(2) We go hack to the Society's educational measures. First

of all, the new liherated slaves that were still occasionally landed
at Sierra Leone hy the British cruisers—for not till 18G1 was the

sea-going slave-trade finally suppressed, as we shall see—con-

tinued to he taken charge of hy the Society ; and for their henefit

industrial schools for hoys and girls were cstahlished. Two
practical Gorman mechanics, from the St. Chrischona Institution

near Basle, Bockstatt and Kniidler, wci'e sent out to conduct the

boys' schools, and did excellent service. From Germany also had
come the ladies in charge of the girls. I But of greater importance
were the three higher educational institutions : the Female
Institution (afterwards the Annie Walsh), under ]\Iiss Sass ; the

Grammar School, under Mr. Peyton, and afterwards conducted
for many years hy an excellent African clergyman, the Rev.
James Quaker ; and the Fourah Bay College, for which new
buildings were opened on the day of the Society's Jubilee,

November 1st, 1848. Of this College, during the whole of our
present period, the Rev. Edward Jones, a coloured clergyman
ordained in the United States, was Principal ; and sometimes
European missionaries wei'e tutors under him. Of these, the most
remarkable was Dr. S. W. Koelle, a learned and accomplished
man from the Basle Seminary, who, after further theological

instruction at Islington, had been ordained by Bisliop Blomiield.

He was a Semitic scholar, and started a Hebi'cw class at Foui'ah

Bay ; and very soon African youths, the children of lil^erated

slaves, could be seen reading the Old Testament in the original.

Dr. Koelle was encouraged by Venn to pursue investigations

into the languages of West Africa on an extensive scale, with the

object already refeiTcd to, of preparing the way for Missions in

the Interior. He threw himself into the work with characteristic

German energy and accuracy, and produced his famous Polj/(/lotta

Africana, a comparative vocabulary of three hundred words and
phrases in one hundred and fifty languages and dialects. This he
brought to England ; and the following entry appears in H. Venn's
private journal, March 5th, 1853 :

—

" Went with Mr. Koollo to breakfast at Chevalier Rnnsen's. Ex-
liibitod to him the wonderful results of Mr. K.'s investigation of the
languages of Africa. . . . We stayed with him till past 1:^, and then
went to Mr. Edwin Norris, Secretary of the Royal Asiatic Society, who
. . . was fully prepared to appreciate Mr. K.'s labours ; ])ut, as he said,

he was perfectly overwhelmed at the magnitude and importance of

them."

^rize[°'"^^ This great work obtained the Volney prize annually awarded by

the French Institute to the best linguistic publication of the year.

His great
linguistic
work.

* Not to bo confused witli tlio Baslo Alissioiiary Soiniiiary.

t Ono of tlieso was tlio Mrs. Clcinons before nientioiipd.

Mrs. Hamilton.
Anotlior liecamo
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Thfi same honour was gained in 1S77 Iiy the Hausa studios and Part vi.

translations of J. F. Schon, wtio was onf^a^^i'd upon tlicni during
!r''"~*.*f'

the period now under review. Thus tlie uonipelition instituted in '^l^>-

honour of an infidel hi'ougiit rewa'-d tw il^" woi'k of two missionaries

of Christ.

It was with a view to gradual advance into the interior, that a Extension

Mission had heen hegun, as far hack as 1H40, among the Temne Jnt^Hor.
people ; Port Lokkoh, sixty miles up the Sierra Tj(?one River,

heing occupied for tiiat pur})ose. C. P. Schleidvor, a scholarly

German missionary, resided there ten years, and did j'cmarkahle

linguistic work. Suhsequencly the Jamaica Negro elei'gyman,

J. S. Wiltshire, lahoui'ed among the same people at Magi)cle in the

Quiah country ; hut in IHGO his house was attacked and plundered,
and he had to fly for his life. The Mohammedans from the

interior were found hy no means higoted. Mr. Schon had much
intercourse, at Sierra Leone itself, with traders who had come
from Timhuctoo and ]5ornu, and even from Tripoli and Egypt.
" Tliey would sit for hours talking of Ihrahim, Ishak, Yakuh,
Musa, Daihid, and Isa."

''•' Venn's ardent hopes, therefore, were
not unwarranted. Yet the hinterland was never I'eally penetrated.

Again and again, good plans came to nought, for lack of men.

But the Mission on which the eyes of the C.M.S. Committee Yoruba

rested with mo.st eager expectation was that in the Yoruha
'^'^^'°"'

coimtry. Here' was a real advance, a thousand mil(;s heyond
Sierra Leone, into the districts which more than any others had
suffered from the slave-trade.

What led to this ^Mission we have heforc seen. In our Twenty-
ninth Chapter we left Henry Townsend and Samuel Crowther
entering the great Egl)a town, Al:)eokuta, on August 3rd, 1S16.

Very hearty was their welcome, from tlie Sierra Leone (!hristians

already settled there, from the chief Saghua, and from th(! people

generally ; and forthwith liegan a work which ([uickly attracted

to itself a large pai't of tlu; prayerful sympathy and interest of the

C.M.S. cii'cle at home. It began with one of the most touching
incidents in missionaiy history. Before Crowther had l>een tln-ee Samuel

weeks in the to\\n, he came across his mother, from whom he liad mot'iier"^
^

been torn just a quarter of a century before. For a large part of found,

the time she had heen in slavery, though n(;ver exported from the

country ; hut she had i)een redeemed l)y her two daughters. It

was on August 21st that the meeting of mother and son occurred
;

and Crowther noticed that the t(ixt tluit day in the Clirislidfi

Almanack was, " Thou art the helper of the fatherless." Afala

—

that was the mother's name—proposed to oiler a special sacrifice

to her gods in gi-atitude for the discovery of her long-lost son

;

but on being assured that it was to the Christians' God that she

* Alirnlmm, Isaac, Jacoli, ISIesos, David, Josus.—Jrr. Schiin gavo interesting

illustrations of tliis at tlio Moliaiiimodaii Conforonco held at the CM. House
in 1875.
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Pari VI. owed tliis great mercy, she consented to he pui Mnder Tnwnsend's
184<J-($1. instruction, to learn of Ilim ; and on Fehruary Gth, IHiH, when
Liap^. J.

|,h(. fii-st six ne\ converts of Aheokuta were admitted to l)aptisni,

Afala licrself was one of thein, receivin<f, as the mother of

" Samuel," the appropriate name of Hannah. Month hy month,
the work now expanded and prospered, notwithstandin<f frequent

severe persecution from some of the chiefs ; and on August 3]'d,

1849, Crowther wrote :

—

and
baptized.

Three
years'
results.

Lawful
trade and
the slave-
trade.

Yoruba
chiefs'
letter to
the Queen,

"This Mission is to-day three years old. What hath God wrought in

this short inturval of conflict botwocn ligiit and darkness ! Wu liave

otK) constant attendants on the means of grace, about SO connnnnicants,
and nearly 'lit) candidates for hajjtisin. Otliers have cast their gods
away, and are not far from enlisting inider the banner oi Christ."

Meanwhile, the "loruha chiefs and people were beginning to see

the! value of lawful commerce with the outer world. At tlie pcjrt

of Badagry, some of the Sierra Leone merchanis had settled, and
they were I'cady to buy the palm-oil, nuts, indigo, cotton, &c.,

which the Yoruba country produced. But at Lagos, the chief

port, v.liich is nearer and more convenient, the ruler was a slave-

trading king, and they could only obtain English ironware and
other articles from Portuguese slave-traders, who would only take

slaves in exchange. When, therefore, Townsend was leaving for

a visit t"> England in 18-48, the chiefs took the opportunity to

send by him a letter to the Queen, with a piece of cotton cloth

made in the country, not douljting that she could interfere, and
" open the road " to Lagos. The letter is wortli quoting :

—

"The words wliich Sagbna, and other chiefs of Abe(jknta, send to the
Queen of England.

" May God preserve the Queen in life for ever! Shodeke, who ccmi-

inunicatcid with the Queen before, is no more. It will be four or live

years before another takes his office.

" We have seen your servants the missionaritis, whom yon have sent
to us in tliis country. Wiiat they have done i.-; agreeable to us. They
have built a House of God. They have taught tlie people the Word of

God, !ind our children beside. We begin to understand them.
"Tliere is a matter of great importance that troubles us : what nnist

we do that it may be removed away ^ We <lo not understand the
doings of the pet)ple of Lagos, and other people on the coast. They
are not pleased that you sliould deliver our country -people from slavery.

Thoy wish t'.at tiie road may bo ch'sod, that we may never have any
inti rcourpn vvith you. What shall we do that the road may be opened,
that we may navigate the River Ossa to the River Ogun '^ The laws
that you liave in your country we wish to follow in the track of the
same—the shive-trade, that it may be abolished. We wish it to be so.

The Lagos people will not permit: they are supporting the slave-traders.

We wish for lawful traders to trade with us. Wo want, also, those who
will teach our children mechanical arts, agriculture, Hiid how things are
prejiared, as tobacco, rum, and sugar. If such a teacher .should come to
us, tio not permit it to be knmvn, because the Lagos people, and i>ther

pei)ple on the coast, are not pleased at the friendship you are
showing to us.

H
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"Wo thank tlu; Qiioi'ii of Eii<;liiiitl for tliu inood slio 1ms doiio in

<lt)livt!rin<{ oiir puoplo from shivuiy. llo.s]K'ctiiijf tlio road, that it should
not be closud, thero runiains yot nmoli to spoak with eai-h other."

This letter and pi-oseiit Lord Chichester was jiorniitted to

present in person to tht; Queen and Prince Albert at Osborne
;

and received the royal command to send a gracious reply, which
ho accordingly did, as follows :

''•'—
" T havo had tho honour of presenting to the Queen the letter f)f

Sagbiia and other chiefs of Abcokuta, and also their present of a piece

of cloth.
" Tho Queen has commanded mo to convej' her thanks to Sagbua

and the chiefs, and her best wishes for their true and lasting

happiness, and for tlie peace and prosperity of the Yoruba nation.

"The Queen hoi)es that ari'nnj;i!ments may be madi' for afVordin-^ to

the Yond)a nation the free use ()f the lliver Ossa. so as to give t.iem

opportunities for commerce with this and other countries.

'•The conunerce between nations, in exchanging the fruits of the earth,

and of each other's indu.stry, is blessed by (Jod.
" Not so the conunerce in slaves, whicth makes ))oor and miserable tlie

nation which sells them, and brings neither wealth nor the blessing of

God to the nation who buys them, but the contrary.
" The Queen and people of England are very ylad to know that

Sagbna and tlio chiefs think as they do upon this subjt^ct of c!omiiH-rce.

" Jiut commerce alone will not make a nation great and hapjiy, like

England. Englaiul has become great and hapjjy by tlu! knowledge of

the true (Jod and Jesiis Christ.

"The Queen is therefore very glad to hear that Sagbua and the
(ihiefs have so kindly received the missionaries, who carry with
them the Word of God, and that so many of the people are willing

to hear it.

" In order to show how much the Queen values God's Word, she sends
with this, as a present to Sagbua, a copy of this work in two languages

—

one the Arabic, the other the English.
" The Church Missionaiy Hociety wish all hai)piness, and the blessing

of eternal life, to Sagbua and all the people of Abeokuta.
"They are very thankful to the chiefs for tlie kindness and iH'otection

all'orded to their missionaiies, and they will not cease to pray for the
spread of (Jod's Truth, and of all other blessings, in Abeokuta and
throughout Africa, in the name and for the sake of our only Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

(Signed) " CHiCHESTt'u."

With this letter were sent two handsome Bihles, English and
Arabic, for tho chiefs, and a steel corn-mill from Pi'ince All)ert.

It fell to Samuel Crowther to read tho letter at a great ass(Mnl)ly

of tho chiefs and people of Abeokuta, translating it si ntenco hy
sentence; and then, "holding the Bihlos in my hand," he writes,
" I spoke on tho prosperous reigns of tin; kings who feared (lod,

David, Jehoshaphat, llezekiah, Josiah." " After this," he goes

Part VI.
1HM)-()I.

Cliap. :«).

The
Queen's
reply
through
Lord
Chichester.

Secret of
England's
greatness.

The royal
presents.

of

* This k',tt<'r is iatorcstinif an tlio orifriii of tlio i)<)piiliir Icj^'ciid that tho
neon haiKh'd a Hihh' liorsi'lf to an AfricMii cliicf, siiyinj,', "This is the .secret

^' ''"nu'laud's jireatiioss." Tho story lias nioi'c" than onco lioon conl railiotoil on.11 rin^iiiiMl s ^ri'in no.*s. l liu siui> ii.is imjir i.iiiiii tiiui; iM'fi

luthority ; but it will bo soiMi that it is not quite unfoundt'cj.
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on, " tho mill was fixed ; some Tndian corn, having boon got

ready, was put into the funnel l)efore them, and, to their great

astonishment, came out in line flour by merely turning *he handle
of the machine."

At tliis very time, the slave-trade had been reviving and
increasing. This was, in part, an unexpected result of the

new Free Trade policy inaugurated by Peel when he repealed
th(! Corn Laws, and applied to sugar in the same year by his

successor in the Premiership, Lord John Russell. With a view
to cheapening that important article to the consumer, the
dil'ferential duties on slave-gi'own sugar were abolished ; and
the immediate result was an impetus to the sugar-planting of

Cuba and Brazil. This increased the demand for slaves, the

market-price for whom at once rose twenty per cent. ; naturally,

the slave-traders, incited by the hopcis of larger profits, became
more active than ever in their hateful traflic ; and in one year
the number of slaves shipped more than doubled. " Sugar,"
pit(!Ously wrote Mr. Ridgeway in the Intclliijcnccr, " has been
ch(>apened to the individual purchaser, but the cost of the

reduction has fallen upon Africa. A greater measure of sorrow
has been wrung from her, and as our suga" cheapens, her
sufferings increase." Then another peril to Africa threatened.

For forty years British cruisers had watched the West African

coast, and, as we have before seen, had captured many slave-

ships and released thousands of slaves ; but the revived activity

of the trade was seized by the opponents of so philanthropic a
policy as an excuse for moving to withdraw the squadron, on the

ground of its ineffectiveness ; which motion was liacked by econo-
mists like Joseph Hume, to save expense. Mr. Ridgeway's retort

was obvious : Would an incnsase of crime be a good reason for

abolishing the police '? The controversy became acute in 1850 ;

and the Society used its utmost efforts, through its Parliamentary
friends, not only to get the motion defeated, l)ut to obtain more
vigorous measures to put the slave-trad ; down. Venn's private

journal gives vivid glimpses of his accivity in the matter, and
of the Society's deputations to Ministers :

—

" Tvri^iJfnj, Drrpm/irr 4, ] ^40.—Foreign Office as tho clock struck five.

Found Lord Waldesjrave, Sir R. H. Inglis, Sir E. Buxton, Sir T. Acland,
M(!ssrs. Button (African merchant), Townsend, Gollmer, Major Straith.

Waiting throe-quarters of an liour. Sir R. B. luglis obliged to leave.

Tlieii introduced to Lord Palmer.ston. Lord Waldcgrave brieliy stated

the matter, and then referred to me. I pointed out on the map the
situation of Abeoknta, and the importance of securing the present
oiiening for legitimate commerce by a British Resident at Aheokuta,
ail armed boat on the lagoon, or a fort at Badagry. Lord Palmerston
asked msiny <piestions, and different members of the deputation took
their part in the conversation, whicli lasted an hour. Lord P. seemed
inclined to send an envoy to Abeoknta, and wait for his report before
further steps are taken."

'^ Sotvrdnii, I'occmher lo, 1849.—At tho Colonial Oflice at 3 o'clock.
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Deputation to Lord rJrey, consistiiii,' of Sii- R. H. Infjlis, Sir E. l?uxton,

Mr. Hiittoii, Mr. (Jollinor, uiid inysulf. Sir Robert opciu'd tlio business.

I was astoiiisliod at tlie cluariuiss and forcibloiicss with wliicb \w stated

the case, ^oinff at ouco to tho jioint of ostablishinff arnii'd forts on tho
hifj'ion. liord Grey entered intelHgently and warmly into the business ;

spoke of the effcjtiveness of establisliinp; liritisli forts, and liis hope that,

if the forts we jiroposod could be established, the slave-trade would bo
suppressed north of the Line."

" 7W.sY%, March V2, IH-'jO. -To breakfast at SirT. D. Acland's ; a West
African party—Lord Ilarrowby, Sir R. H. Infjlis, Sir Edward Buxton,
Captains J)eninan, Pelhani, Trotter, Mr. Evans, Tho consultation wa.s

to be upon the Parliamentary tactics in reference to Mr. Hutt's motion
next Tuesday for the removal of the scjuadron. A re(juost was sent to
Lord Palmeraton at about 10 o'clock to see some of the party on tho
s\ibject. The answer was that his lordship was not up, upon which tho
messenger was sent back to ask for a note. The answer returned was
that he would be ready to see us at 1 \.'\(), at which hour we all went in a
body to his private residence, Carlton House Terrace, exce])t Lord
Harrowby. Lord P. received us in his dininfj-room as cheerfully as if

the Greek afl'air existed only in Herodotus.* We satromid a table. Sir

T. Acland opened the business admirably, putting a few strong ])oints

tersely. Lord Palmerston's answers were frank and very satisfactory
;

the maintenance of the sfpiadnm was a Government question ; it was to
be stated in the House that the measure had been successful to a great
extent, but that our experience had taught us that it might be rendered
more effectual by new arrangements, without an increase of expenditur' :

that Lord P. was to write a despatch explaining the law respecting
propeity employed in the slave-traflic—that it might be seized and
destroyed, as well as the barracoons. Lord P. engaged to consider of a
modification of the head-money upon captured slaves, so as to make it

equally profitable to the squadron to prevent the eud)arkation of slaves

as to capture a full slave-ship: also to devise some means of personal
punishment of the captain and mates of captured slavi s, ' by which,'

said Sir Robert, when ho ultimately read the memorandum, ' T mean
hanging.' Lord Palmerston agreed with us that we should see the First

Lord of the Admiralty on the same subject before Tuesday."

When the hostile proposals canie on for discussion in ^[arch,

Lord John Rvissell and Lord Pahnerston stood firm ; and the

former concluded one of his greatest speeches with words rarely

heard in the House of Conmions. Tr. allusion to the tranquillity

England had enjoyed amid the revolutionary turmoil on the Con-
tinent, to the victories in the Punjal), and to the disappearance of

the cholera scourge, he said :

—

" Sir, this country has been blessed with great mercies this year.
More than once wo have thanked God for the dispensation of those
mercies. But if this naticm were now to say that the luihallowed imd
cruel traffic in man should be revived, we could no longer have a right
to expect those mercies. After all it is tho high ('luistian and moral
character of a nation that is its main source of security and strength."

The motion was defeated, and the danger averted. Lord

* The " G-rook affair " was Palinorston's quarrel witli tlio novortunoiifc of
Athens in tho case of Don Pacifico, wliicli lod to tho coinhiiieil attack upon
liim by Conservatives and Peelitoa, and his victorious defence.
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Palniorston fulfilled liis promise, ami sent Captain Beecroft a3
Consul io Alxiokuta. The Consul arrived th(,'re at the l)e^nnning

of i(S51, and found Abeokuta in the midst of a new dii,n;^'er. The
various slave-trading chiefs and tribes were comljining to destroy

a ])lace which they percieived was a standing menace to their evil

de('ds, and to drive all JOnglishmeii out of the country. At the

head of this confederacy were Kosoko, king of Lagos, and Gezo,
tlie bloodthirsty tyrant reigning over the neighbouring warlike

kingdom of Dahomey. Commander Forbes, who had visited Da-
homey just l)efore, gave a most shocking account of the barbarities

prevailing in that kingdom. There was a large army of trained

warriors, men and women, the " Amazons " being especially famous
for their courage and cruelty ; and this army had devastated most
of the neighbouring countries. The women and children were
taken into slavery, and the men put to the sword. Abomey, the

capital, was a city of human skulls. " They are stored up in

thousands, and brought forth on state occasions, the heads of

kings in large brass pans. Skulls form the heads of walking-
sticks and distaffs, ornament drums and umbrellas, surmount
standards, decorate doorways, are built into walls, crown the

ram])arts of the palace, form the footstool of the king's .ate

chair. The very drinking-cups which the ladies of the j'oyal

harem carry at their girdles arc polished skulls." •' Had Gezo
succeeded in destroying Abeokuta, the future Bisliop Crowther's
skull would probably have adorned the palace at Abomey.
The great Dahomian attack on Abeokuta, by an army estinuited

at 15,000 warriors, took place on ]\[onday, March 3rd, iHol. On
the previous Sunday night special prayer-meetings had been held
by the ChristiaixS ; and on the Monday morning, the men among
them joined the defending army on the low' mud walls and at the

gates. A desperate struggle ensued, which ended, througli the good-

ness of God, in the total defeat of the Dahomians, who ultimately

fled, leaving hundreds, of " Amazons " particularly, dead upon the

field. The Egba chiefs, Heathen as they were, ascribed the

* CM. Intelli(iencer, May, 18.51, p. 101. (From CoTTunandoi- Forbos's Tuo
jl//,s%«!0)is to Daltnincii.) Forhos bi-ou^'ht lioiiie from Diilioiiioy a Yoriiha f^irl

iiitio years old, wlu) liad boon carried away cajitivo whoii tho Dahoiniaiis

kill(Ml hor pai'ontH, and wlio liad boon given liim by tl.o kirig. Wlicn slie

arrived in En<i;bind, the Qnoon was iiitorcsteil in lier, took hor into

l{iiokinfi:haiii Paiaee, and then handed hor to tlio Clinroh Jlissionary Soeioty
to bo ('(bloated, j)ayinjjc all e.\]ionses. Slie was sent to tlie P'emale Institution

at Sierra Leone, then broiiii'lit back to Knjjland, and i>laoed nncUn" the ohartre

of Uv. and Mrs. Soliiin at Chatham. Tho (^iioen often sent for iter, and ji-ave

her valnablo ])resonts from time to time. WiuMi Mr. Seluin's dauf^'htor

booaiue Mrs. Ilintrens (now of Ceylon) in 1858, Sarali I-'orbos Bonotta—her
baptismal name—was one of tho l)ri<lesinaids. She was married hersolt' iii

1802, at Brighton, to a loadinir Xegro merohant at Lagos, Mr. J. P. L. Davios
;

Henry Venn })erforniing tho oeroniony. Tlie Qiieon was godmother to her
first oliilil, who was bajitized at Lagos by tho nanio of Victoria, Ca])taiu

(Jlovor rej)reso:iting Mer Majesty on the ooeasion. Mrs. Davies died in 1880.

Venn was a father to her all through hor younger days, and frcMjuontly wrote
to her to Lagos after her marriage.
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victory to the God wlioiii tliuir Cliristian subjects worshipped ; and
the result was a real impetus to the whole work o\ the ^lissioi

JUit now the chief of La^'os, Kosoko, attacked the other port, "'1''

'

rvKT VI.

I.H|.i» (Jl.

I'liii]). ;{y.

Badai^ry ; and thou<,fh he was repulsed, Connnodore Bruce, the

commander of the J?ritish s(]uadron, actinj; under orders from
England, resolved to put an end to his slave-trading' and cruelties.

A force was landed from the squadi'on, and after a sevei'e conflict.

Fightingat
Lagos.

.hicli th. dl'd,in whicli more tJ'.an a hundred r-ingush were kuled and woundi
Laj,'os was taken. Kosoko, who was hut an usurper, was de-

throned, and the I'ij^htful kinj.^, Akitoye, reinstated. With this

restored ruler a treaty was concluded, suppressin<^ th(! slave-ti'ado

altojrether, and making Laj^os an open port for legitimate trade

with the Yoruha country. The Connnodore and the Consul then

begged the missionaries to occupy the once great empoi'iuni of

the slave-trallic without delay. A Native catechist, James White,
was immediately sent there ; and on January lOlh, JfSoli, he

preached the first Christian sermon at Lagos, in the ])resence of

the king. I^Ir. Gollmer followed as scjon as possible from
Badagry ; and fi'om that time Lagos has been a C.M.S. station,

though the period of its real importance, as a conunei'cial port

not dependent on the slave-trade, did nob begin yet. Akitoye
died; his son, Doceniu, failed to fulfil his obligations; and the

slave-traftic continued to be carried on clandestinely.

Meanwhile, Venn's fertile and vigorous mind was running on
the possibilities of superseding the slave-trade by legitimate com-
merce, as a more permanently effective plan than merely sup-

pressing it by force. An interesting memorandum desci'ibing his

efforts in this direction, by his son and namesake, the Rev.
Henry Venn,''' appears in the Appendix to his Memoir. " You
must show the Native chiefs," Venn used to say, " that it is more
profitable to use their men for cultivating the ground than to sell

them as slaves. When once the chiefs have found that lawful

connnerce pays better than the slave-trade, the work of the

squadron will soon be at an end." This, it will be remembered,
\vas the view of Sir Fowell liuxton, and the motive of the Niger
Expedition of 1841. Tlie failure of that Ex])edition had put an
end, for the time, to the plans for planting " the Gosjiel and the
Plough " in the hintei'land of the Slave Coast ; but Venn's in-

doniital)le spirit declined to abandon the hopes that had been
raised. He went to work, however, in a quieter w'ay. He deter-

mined to find out for himself what were the natural products of

the country ; he got the missionaries to send him samples of dyes,

cotton, ginger, arrowroot, pepper, coffee, palm-oil, ivory, ebony,
Ac. He submitted these samples to produce-brokers and other

experts. " Amongst his papers," says his son, " we found letters

from Sir W. Hooker, Director of Kew Ga)"dens, from brokers in

London and Manchester, from timber merchants, from wholesale

Lagos
becomes a
mission
station.

By
personal
experi-
ment.

i
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dru^'^ists, iuid many others, reporting upon various articles from
Africa." He himself invested, as an experiment, in 400 lb. of

arrowroot and 300 lb. of ginger, and it was due to him that tho

former article, from the West Coast, became a staple of commerce,
lie formed a small but influential committee to assist him, com-
prising Lords Shaftesbui'y and Harrowby, Sir T. D. Acland, Sir

li. II. Inglis, SirE. N.Buxton (son of Sir Fowell), &c. Ho
arranged for two or three Negroes to be trained at Kew Gardens,
and for others he provided a medical education. At the same
time, he was strongly of opinion that trade was not tho work of a
missionai-y society, and these plans and experhnents were kept
entirely distinct from C.M.S. affairs. Only a few even of tlio

Connnittee knew anything about his efforts. Moreover, " he was
very jealous of allowing trade to occupy the time or the thoughts
of the missionaries, and carefully impressed this upon those

friends who helped him." In his private journal (November
28th, 1852) we find him " expounding to three missioiuiries tho

principles upon which they were to encourage native industry

and lawful commerce, without involving the Mission in the charge
of trading."

But his most remarkable effort in this direction was in tho

promotion of a trade in cotton. For this " he saw that it was
absolutely necessary to interest some religious Manchester mer-
chants. He knew that one word from. Manchester would do more
than two hundred letters from him." The help thus needed came
spontaneously from a cotton-merchant, Mr. Thomas Clegg, who
heard him preach in a Manchester church, and who wrote to tho

Vicar saying that " if Mr. Venn wanted to promote Christian

civilization in Africa, he had better teach the Natives not to

waste the products of their country." A small attempt had been
made before this. Venn sent out the first cotton-gins ever used
at Abeokuta, which were given him by Miss (now the Baroness)
Burdett Coutts. When dining at Mr. Samuel Gurney's, he told

him he had sent out a press and machinery to the amount of

£200. " Is it paid for?" asked the generous Quaker. "No,"
said Venn, " only half." " Then," rejoined Gurney, " I will give

thee the remainder, Henry Venn, on one condition, that thou
wilt apply to me for another £100 whenever thou wantest it."

''

Mr. Clegg, however, went into the business on a somewhat
larger scale ; and Venn's journal gives an interesting account of

one of his visits to that good man at Manchester in 1856, and his

interviews with Mr. T. Bazley, Mr. J. Pender, and other well-

known Lancashire magnates. Then

—

" We set to work upon Mr. Clegg's ledgers, to ascertain the state of

his African trade ; for hitherto he had treated Africa as though it were
a single port like the port of Liverpool, and orders from places 1^00
miles apart had all been put down under the general head of ' Africa.'

Sixty-three native correspondents had done business with him, and his

* Private Jourual, December 11th, 1852.
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1

coiisipiimoiits of floods Iiiul oftuu boon iiiado to missionarios, wlii'ii lio

could not niiiko o*it the nativo nainos of his coircspondonts ; and lii.s

t)ook-koojiois roj,fardod tlio potty transactions of this l)rancli as nnwortiiy
of tlioir attention! AVo spent six iiours npon tlnso liooks, to dis-

ontatif^lo tlio accounts, and siiow that tlio (Jluucli Missionary Society

was in no way involvt^d in conniicicial rosponsihilitios. Wo found tiiat

though for tlio li)st two or throo years ho had sunk l'")(R) or ftiOO, ho
was now rapidly recovering it hy the extent and profits of tho trade.

His desire, however, was simply to i)onelit tho Natives, and to socnro no
nioro proht to himself than a baro connnission on tho transaction."*

Snmll Industrial Institutions wuru estiiljlislicd Ijy the Society

atLiij^os and Abeukuta, at which instruction was j^ivcn to Native
workmen ; but as tliu business ^aew, and was able, so to speak, to

walk alone, they were transferred to other parties. In 1H;VJ,

Venn wrote, " There are now 200 or 300^,nns at work at Abeokuta,
and tive or six ])resses, chielly in the hands of Natives. Cotton
is flowing to England in a stream witleiiing every day, and
Abeokuta is rising rapidly in every branch of connneice." The
extensive trade now carried on between England and tiu; port of

Lagos is thus largely duo to the initiation of the Honorary
Secretary of the Church Missionary Society,

i

Another important subject which engaged tlie attention of the

C.M.S. Committee at this time was that of polygamy, and the

question of baptiiiing polygamists. After much tleliberation, a

valuable memorandum by Venn was adopted and published. It

took the same ground that was taken thirty years later by the

Landjeth Conference of 1888, and confii-med tlie previous practice

of the Yoruba missionaries, agreed to by them unanimously and
with the sanction of the Bishop of SieiTa Leone ; which was
" that while the wives of a polygamist, if believed to be true con-

verts, might be received to baptism, since they were usiuiUy tho

involuntary victims of the custom, no man could be admitted who
retained more than one wife." It is printed as an appendix to

the Report for 1856-57.
:[

But we must go back to 1851, at which time Yoruba affairs, as wo
have seen, were conunanding considerable attention in England.
In that year, after tlie Dahomian repulse, Samuel Crowther visited

this country ; and a graphic account by him of his reception by
the Queen and Prince Albert must here be given : j

—
" Winih^or, Aoirm/w 18///, l^Sol.

" At 4.80 p.m. Lord Wriothosloy Russell kindly took nio to tho Palaco
to see Prince Albert by appointment. On our arrival at the Palaco tho

* Private Journal, Novoinbor loth, 1856.

t In ISO.'), wlien tho condition of tlio West African Coloiiics was .'i^iiiin

before Parliament, Venn compiled a valuable ])aniplilot i'or the u>o of M.l'.'s

and others, entitled Ncticcs of the Jiritisk Coi<rnii:i on ilif ]\'<st Cuast of Africa,

p.howiujr their growth in civilization and couunercial possibilities. (London,
Dalt(m&Co., 1865.)

t Tlio curious circunistuiico of tho High Church organs ojipobing tho
C'.M.S. action against Polygamy is mentioned at p. It.

|i From the Memoir of U, Venn, p. 275.
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Priiifn \vti.4 not in ; tlio HiMviint8 in waiting wont ulxmt to sock liiin. Tn
al)i)nt ten niinntcs lio sont to ask ns into hie private room. Wo mot
him Ntundin;; i>y liis \vriting-tal)lo. Ijord AVriotlioNloy niado olioiNancu

and introdnood mo to tlio Piinct!, A fow words of introdnotory lomaiks
lod to convorsation alxmt Wont Afrii^a, A])ookiita particularly. Tho
Piin<'o askod whetlior wo t;ould iind tlio plaoo on any niaj), or tlioii!-

ul)onts. I tlion sliowod tlio larjj;o map from tlio Hhio Hook which was
opened partly on the table. Ahont this time the Queen came in, and
tho Prince, lookinjj behind him, introduced her to liord W. Uussell. but
in so (piick a way that I could n<it catch the sound. Tho Qiioon and ho
turned towaids the map to find out Abeokuta— Sierra Looiio—where the
slaves are liberated; the (,)uoon joininj.' him.

" I jn-odncod tho small map which Samuel [Mr. Crowther's son] made
from the larj;o one; the i)laccs were found better. T told them the
tradition whicth is in Ifc, as to its bein^'tho tiist place in the woild where
all mankind dori\od tlioir orijjin, as well as tho new moon, the stars, the
Hoa, and all rivois took their ri.so, which aniusid iliom very nuich. As
Lord \V. Russell doubted whether I was aware that the lady who took
so much interest in the interview was the (Jiut'on, he made use of the
words 'your Majt!sty' once or twice that I nii<j;ht take particular notice,

ospccially as .slio did not i-onio in state, but simply like any other lady.

The Prince was anxious to Iind other places in tlie lar^^e map, but the
lamp was not brijifht enou^di, so he re(|uested the Queen to raise it, which
she did. AVhen the Prhico wanted to open the map wider it blew tho
lamp out altof^ethor ; there was a burst of laughter from tho Prince, the
Queen, and Lord W. Russell. She hastened to the chinmey-pieco, and
got two candles lighted immediately, and advised the Prince to remove
to a larger table in the centi'o of the room. Lagos was the particular

object of imiuiry us to its facility of traih^, .should the slavo-tradc! bo
abolished, which I ])(;inted out as I did to Lord Palmerston and Sir ¥.

Raring. She asked what did Lord Palmerston and Sir F. Raring say h'

I told her that they expressed satisfaction at the information. Tlie

Prince said, ' Lagos ought to be knocked down by all means ; as long as

they had tho lake, us ho called it, to screen themselves, and tho men-of-
war outside, it is of no use.' T related tho mischievous disposition of

Kosoko, his combination with the King of Dahomey against Abeokuta,
When the .slave-trade was nnich crii)pled by the ships of war—then
came the attack of tho King of ]^ahomoy u[)on Abeokuta. She was
surprised to hear of the courage of the Amazons, but when she heard of

their slaughter, she was moved with sympathy. Every mention of tho

King of Dahomey was heard with expressions of dislike at tho cruelty

of the l)arbarous king,
" In looking on the small map again they wore surprised to find such

populous places still in West Africa, especially Rorin, estimated at

7(),(K)t). The Prince asked whether the people of Abeokuta were content
at merely getting something to eat, and merely liaving a cloth to cover

themselves. I told him they were very industrious, and are fond of

finery, as well as inquisitive to got something new. He then said, 'That
is right, they can easily be improved.'

" I told them of the reception of Mr. Reecroft, the Rritish Consul, by
Sagbna. On our visit to him tho chief first seated Mr. Townsend, and
then addressed himself to the missionaries, ' I consider you as my
chihhen '; but when he turned to Mr. Reecroft and embraced him, said,

'You are my fathei',' and that tlio general request of the chiefs, both
in public and in i)rivate, was, if ho was in earne.st to produce legitimate

trade, he should abolish the slave-trade at Lagos as soon as possible.
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" Lord Wiiutlicslcy tlirii iiitroiliicid tin- stilijci't nf the luTscciitinns at

Alit'okiitii, i'8|HuMiilly tliii liriniifss of tlic fcmiiln Cliristiiiiis. 'I'lic <,)iiccm

was lii^lily pleased tn lieai' of it. I.niil W . i'liNsell tluii iiieiitii>iied my
traiislatii'iis iutn llie ^'cl|•lllpa lan;:ilM;,fe. lie \>M tlle (,)iieeli tile |il'nverlt

aluiiit the .\i;iliti. which he re(|iiested nu- In repeat ti> her Majesty, that

she iiii;:lit hear the skiiikI of tlie- laiienaye, which I did. I repeati'd the

Lords Prayer in addition, tliat sho iniuht iiear it hotter. She said it

was soft and iiu^lodioiis, and asked with what lan^iia;,'e it was classilied.

I re|)li(.'d. ' .Mr. N'idal has not lieen ahle as yet to classify it with any of

tile lan^na;,'es, on account of its pecidiarity.' fjord Wriothesley men-
tioned Mr. Vidal as an extraordinary linifnist. I told them that he was
very elever indeed, tliat even now the proofs of n\y translations aro sent
to him to revise l)efore they i)ass thi'oiinh the press, which <|nite

astonisliod the (,)ueen and the I'rince. Lord Wriothesley then said to

the Prince, ' It is not the (iermans ahuu^ who have the talent for

lan<,'naj,fes. hut hlni^liHlmu^n also.' The Prince did not icply much to that.
" The Prince's attention was au;ain directed to tiie map. When we

woru liiidin^ out places the (,)neen and Lord >Vriotliesley were enjiayed

ill conversation ahont a certain pamphlet and tlu" Mishop of idiont

live minutes. They i-ndt'd with a smiK-, and the C,)ueen said. ' F hope
Mr. ^'^i(hd is not ^oini^ to teach that in .Africa.' As Jjord Wriothesley
looked towards me, as wishinfi; me to say souu'thin;;', I said, '

I lielieve

Mr. Vidal is truly evannt^lical in his vie'ws,' and that I holioved he would
ho truly a nui'sinj; father to our West African Mission.

"Lord Wriothi'sU-y informo'i the (,)uet'n of »>iy having; .seen Sir H.
Tiooki!, who rescued nie fi'om slavery many years ajjo, wliich interested

lu'r very nnich. She- was told that lALs. Ci'owther was rtu-aptured in the
samc^ way. The (,)ueen tiien asked wliether Mrs. ("rowther w;is in

Kn^dand. Sho iixpiired of Lord Wriothe.sh^y of my family, and of Sally

Korhes Ponetta. of wliom I told her. Tlii^v asked whethei' slu; was a

piincess. I told her she was in no way related to thi^ Kin;,' <if Dahomey,
hut may lii' relatcMl to some Yoruha chii'fs. '''ho <,)ueen then withdrew
with a marked fari'Well ^fsture.

'•The Prince and Lord Wriothesley took up tlu; eonveisation of the
s(|uadron its narrow csca]ie from lieinii' withdrawn some two years a^o.

Lord Wriothi'sley said :
• My l)rother stood firm with Lord Palmerston

for it.' The Prince said :
' Yes. they heliied me." He then looki'd into

tlu' nuip ayain, and, poiniiui^' to La^os, asked :
' What is now to la;

tlone!-'' I said: ' Nothiui;' nua'c than what tlu' chii'fs and peoph' of

Alieokuta have recpio.sted Mr. lieecroft to do, in ordi-r to inti'oduco

lawful trade remove tlu? slave-traders from Lai^os, introdueo lawful

trade there, and th(! resources of tlu' country uj) to the haidcs of tins

Niyer will he called forth." 1 told him of the in<'rt;ast? of oui' ]>alm-oil

trade at Hada^ry sini-o tlu; establishment of our Mission thei'o ; w liereas,

before that time, nothinj^ scarcely was i-xported from tiiat place. With
tliis our conversation concluded, the I'ritice withdrew, and we returned
home. Tiord Wiiothesley could not restrain himself from broakinj^' out
on the way with exjjrossions of thankst;ivini;' to (<od for the success of

tlio proc(!edinj;s of the day. and for tin? kind and attentive reception of

both the Quoon and the I'rince. Jjord Wriothesley said the Queen was
not nuich .short of half an hour with us, and wo were an hour and a

•juai'ter tof^other with the I'rince."

Lord Palmerston also e;av(! Crowthei' an interview, and entered

carefully into the political and connnercial relations of Aheokuta,
Laf^os, &c. In the course of the conversation, Crowther chanced
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to allu(l<' to liis own cxpcrit'iico of sluvcrv. "What!" cried

Tfiliiici'slon, who only saw Ix'forc liim a well-dressed cler^'yiiiaii

will) a Iilaek face, "do yoil iiieaii to say that //o// wei'e a slave? "

It is worthy of note that a sju-eeli of Pahiierstoirs to his Tiverton
coiislitiieiits ill which strong' words occurred ahoiit the slave-trade,

was delivered only a few weeks after this interview. Wluiii

Crowther was hiaviiif^ J'iii^'laiid, ralnierston adchessed to him the

followitif,' letter:

—

" Fi>ni</ii ()Jfi<f, I)frc),i/,rr ISM. Isr.l.

"Sii!, I l"ive l)ceii informed by tlui (['liiircli Missiunaiy Sncifty that
you arc almiii; to return to your native country; and T am j,dad to liinu

tin o|>|ioituuity, hcforc you iciixc Kn^land, of tliiiukin;4 you nuidn for llio

iuipoitiuit iiiid intci'c.stiu^' informntion with regard to .Aljcokuta and tlio

trihcs adjoiuiu^f that town, whidi you conmuiiiicati^d to mo when I liad

the pleasure of Hccin<f yon at my liouso in Auj^ust last.

"
r r(M|Uc.st that you will assiue your countrymen tliat Her Majesty 'h

(iovernmi'iit take a lively iuteii^st in tlio welfare of the V.'^^m nation,

and of the community settled at .\hcokuta, wliicli town seems (h'stincd

to he a centre from whiili the li^lits of (Mnistianity and of civilization

may ho 8j>read over the neiij;hl)ouriii^ countries.
•' Her Majesty's (lovormuent trust that the measures wliich the

liritisli Commodore on the African station has heen instructed to tako
in cons(M|uenc(! of the attack made hist spriuj;' liy the Chief of Daliomoy
a^iainst Al)eokuta. will ])revcnt the recurrence of sui-h an unprovoked
and barbarous expedition, and will have the etl'oct of promoting tlie

security and well-hcin<f of thi^ Ej,d)a nation.

"I am, itc,

(Si{,niod) " Palmerston."

Au incident of tin's period is worth nientioniiif;. One day,

when Crowther was sitting in the CM. liouso at his traiislational

work, a f^eiitlenian walked in. Crowther sprang to his feet,

rusluKl ai him, and emhraced him, much to the visitor's astonish-

ment. It was Sir Henry Jioeke, who had been captain of the ship

that rescued the slave-hoy Ailjai thirl y years before ; and Crowther
had never seen him since. Sir IIeiM\ invited him to his country-

house in Kent, and in the parish cliui'ch there the Nej^'ro clerj^y-

jnan preached in the presence cf his deliverer on the liberty

wherewith Christ makes His ])(!opie Iree.

This visit of Crowther to hjiigiand, the first since his ordination,

was notable also on other acconnts. It was on this occasion that,

addressiiif^ a {gathering of men at C!aiiil)rid<fe, and referrinj^ to St.

Paul's vision of the man of Macedonia, he said,—" liut it is no vision

that yon see now ; it is a real man of Africa who stands before

yon, and on bi'half of his countrymen invites yon—Come over unto
Africa, and help us." It was just after that meeting that a
Cambridge graduate, R. C. Paley, offered for Abeokuta.
The visit was also important in regard to linguistic work.

Crowther had already made preliminary translations of parts of

the New Testament into the Yoruba language ; and it was
specially with a view to work of the kind in West Africa that Venn
had, with infinite pains and patience, obtained the concurrence of

I
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oilier iiiissiimarv sociftics in a stiiiHlai'd systcin of oitlio^'nipliy

which he hiiiisi'lt' hiul iissistcd I'lol'cssor hcpsiiis ol' Jii'ilin lo

(Uiviso. liiis syHtcni has never come into tht; j^eneial use it was
(lesi^Mied to attiiin ; and ii))on the wilfuhicss of tiiinslatois who
))rel'ei' some private system of their own, and thus j^ive ^,'i'eat

additional troid)lo to the Bible Society's printers, ])r. Cust
remarks severely. ' ft has, howevi-i', heen very usefnl in tho

Yoruha Mission at least. Cr<jwlhei' brou^dit home with him a
draft Yoi'uha Vocahnlary ; and with a view to prejjarin^ it for tho

pre-ts, he was introdnced to a Sussex cjerj^'yinan whose leisure

hours had heen ^'iven to linguistic study, and, amon<^ other

lan^niaj^es, to the Yoruha. That cler^fyman, (.). M. Vidal, was
chosen in the following' yeai' to he the lirst liisho)) of Sierra

[jcone. J'erhaj)s the most interesting part of Crowther's work,

howeV(!i', was his translation of the Prayer-hook, as will i)e

•gathered from i lett(;r of his, which Venn mentions havin<^ shown
to JJishop Blomtield, to the hitter's immense satisfaction :- —

" Somu tian.slatod portions havo hoon upward.s of livo years in u.so,

and liavo Imd a fair trial ainony tho people. Tlio devout lan;^ua<,'o and
cnnii»roiiensivu prayers of our i-xcellont Litiu'^'y aie l)ecuiiiiii<r tlio.se of

tiio people who liithoitt) know no other jjiayeis than the like recorded in

the eighteenth chapter of the lirst Hook of Kin^fs. ' C) Jlual, liear us,'

^'ivo us a long life, <fivo us children, ^wa us money, and kill all our
enemies !

" The most higotod idolaters who attended our Church Service were
struck with the charitableness of Christianity, and remarked, on the uso
of the Litany, 'Thisy pray, not only for themselves, and for all in

j^eneral, but specifically, and for their enemies also.'

" My attachment to the u.so of tho Liturj^y has not in tho least abated,
but, on tho I'ontrary, since 1 have been sifting various portions in trans-

lating them into my native tongue, I have found its beauty sparkles

brighter and brighter; scriptural in its languag(s and very well adapted
for Public Service, audi can lind no substitute fca- my countrymen."

The year l(Srj2 is meniorahle in the history of tho Yoruha
IMission for tho going forth of a Christian wonum whose Memoir
has made her name one of the best known and most honoured
among those of missionary heroines—Mrs. Anna Ilinderer. Tho
Kev. David Ilinderer was one of the Basle men who had heen
further educated at Islington, and heen ordained hy the Bishop of

liondon. lie had lirst gone out in 1H4M, being one of the party
wliose farow'oll formed part of the Jubilee proceedings. lie was
commissioned, after a short time of preparation at Aheokuta, to

go forward into the further interior and try and roach the iNloham-

medan Hausa people. This he did not succeed in doing ; but on
l\Iay 20th, 1851, ho was tho lirst white man to enter tho great

town of Ihadan, the name of which was afterwards to bo insepar-

ably associated with his own. In the following year he visited

England, and married Anna Martin, a yroWjee of the Rev. Francis

* Modern Lamjuagen of Africa, vol. i. p. 77.
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iiiid Mi'K. Cuiiniii^liiim of Ijowostoft,''' a young lady of f^roat dcvo-

liou and al)ility, and a leader in most of the f^ood works in the

))arish. Shortly before they sailed, Mrs. ITinderer hapjiened to see

a chronoloj^ical chart of tlie Society's niissionai'ies which had been

prepared in connexion with the Jubilee. Against each luime was
entered the length of service, ami as she read against iriany West
African names such entries as "one year," "live months," " six

weeks," and so on, a cloud came over her face, and, turning to

her husband, she said, " I do trust that God will give us a little

longer than that to live and work for Ilini : don't you hoi)e so ?
"

His reply is surely wortb perpetuating in these pages :

—

" 1 will toll yon how it is. Thoro wiis a city. Tt was ' largo and .strong,

and foiicod n\^ to lioavon." An army t!ii(M)in|)a.ss<'(l that city, l-- li.-.;i(!go it

and tako it. For long yoars tlioy foiiglit, but still they took it not. It

was (lostiuod that tho\' should I'Dncpior, and tluiy know it. Hut yot, long
tiiiKj passod ; wliojo ranks of tho army foil; iuid that (.'ity stood yot

untakon. Now this was tho rr ison whoroforo tlioy could not provail

against it. Round about tho oity was a very largo tronoli. So doop and
wido was it, that bocauso tlua'oof tho army could not appioach noar
onough to tlirow dowii tho walls. Still, tlioy would not raise tho siogo,

until, at last, tlioy found that tliat mighty tronch had boon (juito lillod

U]) with tho (load bodies of thoir follow-soldiors, who hail fallen in tho
light. Thon tlioy niarcliod over thom and tlu^j' took tlio city.

" Xow, so it is with Africa. Long tinio, our brothriMi liavo boon
attacking tin; strongholds of Satan thoro, though as yot tlioy have not
rtormoil it. Hut wo, who conio aftiu', will con(]uor by tho gracts of (Jod.

Look [and ho pointed once moro to tho namos], those aro only tho bodies

of our soldiers, lilliui;' \i\) the tronch. Wo will not foar thom. Wo will

stop over tlu'in boldly, in tlu! name of our God, and wo will take tho

city, will wo not i'

"'

" Yes, dear, wo will," was the satisfied and ardent reply; and
David and Anna Hinderer went forth, to labour many yeai's

among the people of Ibadan, and to bequeath to the Churcli of

(iod a bright example of wholediearted missionai'y consecration.

But witli them tluM'e sailed anotlu'r young (;ou))le, whom \\v. have
met hefoi'e, Richard and Louisa Paley, and against their names
had soon to be written, to indicate tlu' lenglli of their missionary

cancers, " three months " and " lour montiis." Which couple was
the most highly favoured, who shall say ? Three other young men,
\Vurtemi)(M'gci's like Hinderer, were also of the party. One died

in a year and a half, and another in two years and a half. The
third, J. A. Maser, lived to labour for more than thirty years.

Before this, indeed, the Yoruba ^Fission had, like Sierra

Leone, yielded its tribute to death. Another Wurtemhergcfr
J. C. ]\riiller, who had served both in .Abyssinia and at Siei'ra

Leono, readied Badagry in January, 1S48, lost liis wife within a

* Mrs. ('iiimiiitrliiim was Uiclu'iida (luriicv, wlio, with licl" sisters, is so

vividly iiicturcd in Mr. Aii^iiist us liiirc's i'ascinatiiiijr liook, Thr (I'./i'/icj/s of

K(irlli(iiii. Miss Miii'tiii was !iii;ldy (>st(u'm('d liy tlio (iiinicv clan, who often

resort('d to Lowestol't ; and iier niarriatre was tho occasion of a i,'reat ^'atlieriiig.

Tho .\iitlior of this History was jiroseiit at tlio wedding breakfast.
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doctors.

month of tlirir laiulin<,', laboured most >:(;aloiisly at Alieokula fur Pakt VI.

two years, and tlieii followed her to the " l)etter country." At IHUMil.

the time of the JulMlee, there was in the Islington College; a young '-"^l'--'-'-

Dutch surgeon, Eugene Van C'cjoten, of wlioin it was said that Eugene
rarely had such a " burning and shining liglit " appeared among

Xoote
the students. Several owed their manifest growth in grace to

the example of his beautiful Christian character and fervent spirit.

His nnssionary call had originally come from a young lady in

Suffolk, whose sister ho was attending medically ; and that sister,

on his appoinlnu'iit to the Yoruba Mission, accepted his jiroposal

to her to accompany him. Venn's private journal exhiijits iiim

instructing Van Cooten how to use his medical skill as a passport
for the Gospel in the interior of Africa. The young surgi'Oij and
his young wife landed at liadagry in March, iSoO. Williin t\V(j

months she was at rest; and ten months after, his ixxly also was
laid by liei' side. What his brethren thought of him, and of the

])osition he liad alri'ady taken in the ^lission, may be gatlu.'red

from tlie words tliat o[)ened the letter announcing his death.

They were, " How are the mighty fallen !

"

Three other medical men sent lo the; Yoruba Mission dui'ing Three

our period fulfilled but a sliort period of service.

Ilensnian had been a surgeon with the Niger l'jX})edition in bSll.

In LSol he joined the Society, and went to Abeokula ; and there

lie died within eigliteen months. Dr. E. C. Irving, M.D., K.N., Irving,

hud been a naval surgeon on the West Africa.n station for nine

years ; and lie and Ca])tain l^^oote went to Ai)eokuta on a Coveiii-

ment mission in b"~!0'J. Of tiiis ,-isit he wrote a niost grajjiiic

acciiunt, the l)est description of the Yoruba CDiintiy and people
then extant. • On his return to I'^ngland he I'etircd from the

navy, joined the C.M.S., and sailed for Lagos on ('hristnias I'^ve,

1<S53, conunissioned " to act as an adviser of the missionaries in

teni))oral matters, to relieve them from tlie various jxilitical rela-

ti(jns in which the Mission is necessarily involved, and to give

them the benefit of his medical skill." For a year and a half ho
worked usefully at different stations, and tlien succumbed to

dysentery at Lagos. Dr. A. A. Harrison, who went out towards Harrison,

the close of our present period, in 18(51, was a Cambridge man of

some distinction, i)eing 24th Wrangler, and in tlie 1st class in the

Natural Science Tripos, in 1H03. He laboured at Abeokuta three

years and a half, and was then invalided home, but died on tlu;

voyage. His widow, who was a daughter f Isaac Taylor, autlior

of 'ilie Xdliind Jllfitori/ of I^ittliusia.sni, afterwards mairied the

Rev. S. D. Stnbbs, and their house has I)e< n well known ever
sinc(! as a hospitai)k: r''n(l(';;s'ous for West .\lricans.

I'\)ur other missionaries of the ])ei'iod should be nientioiu'd :
i- Smith

Isaac Smith, who wi'ut to Sierra Lefine in is'ij, was t

to Vorid)a in IM7, retired in IcSo,"), but lived on ncai'

IVIanr
raiisierri'd Buhie

loi'ts vcars J.B.Woof'.
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after that, dying in IBOl at Clevedon ; Adolpbus C. IMann, another
of the many Wurteniher^fcrs trained at liasle and Islington, who
went out in lH;j2, laboured thirty-two years, and still survives in

Germany ; Gottlieb F. Biibler, another \Vurteud)erger, though
.'.,ot from Basle, who was at Abeokuta from 1855 to 18G5, and
trained sev<iral of the l)est Africans who became o' lained pastors

and evangelists; and Jonathan L. Buckley Wood, whose forty

years began in 1857, so that he belongs rather to a later period.

But of all ':bo Ycruba missionaries, the man after Venn's own
heart was Henry Townsend We have already seen him going

out to Sierra Leone, and being the first to visit Abeokuta ; and
we shall meet with him again. Here let us notice an allusion to

him in Venn's journal :

—

" Dec. '•litli, 1849.—Townsend called : he cxhibiteil a fine determined
spirit for penetrating; into tlie interior of Africa. Mrs. T. was quite

ready to ffo witli him. J felt I could lay no restrictions \\\ww him, but
asstu'ed liim that if he felt he was called of God to tlie interior he must
go, and tlie L(jrd be with him. I liave seldom parted with a missiv>iiary

with tlie same feeliii<.fs. It was as if I had parted witli Paul after ho
liad said, ' I am ready not only to be hound, but to die also at

Jerusalem.'

"

Up to the year 1860, the Yoruba ^lission continued to grow
and prosper. There were about a thousand commimicants, which
would iiulicate double that numl)er baptized, and four or five

times that number of adherents. Not only were Lagos, Badagry,
Abeokuta, and Ibadan occu})ied, but also, for a longer or shorter

time, several other towns, Otta, Oshielle, Ijaye, Ishagga, Ogho-
nuisbo, Oyo ; and even the great ]\Iohammedan city of llorin was
visited. Jk'sides the missionaries already named, several others,

young men trained by the Rev. T. Green (as mentioned in our

Thirty-seventh Chapter), we it out ; and although death frequently

removed one and another, the leivders, Townsend, Gollmer, Maser,
Mann, Hinderer, were graciously preserved ; and several Native
clergymen and catechists were doing excellent work. Anu)ng the

smaUer tokcuis of progress was tlu; establishment at Abeokuta of

a Christian newspaper, called Iicc Lohiu. Translations of the

Scri]:)tures also went forward, the Yoruba clergynum, the Rev.

T. King, being especially useful in this direction.

One incident of the period must not be omitted. When
Dahomey attacked Abeokuta in 1851, an Egba Christian, Jolin

Baptist Dasalu, once a slave-dealer, but then a faithful though
severely persecuted servant of the Lord, was supposed to have
been kill(>d ; his brother identifymg as liis a headless body found
among the dead. Sonui time after, a ransomed Egba prisoner

said he was alive, in captivity at Abomey ; but all efforts to hear
of liim further, or to obtain his release, failed. Wlien ^liss

Tucker's delightful little hook, Ahcol-uta, or Sttny'iHC, icithi i ,''.c

Tropics, was published in 1853, his fate was still ank;.ov,n ; 'ui;;

his name and story became familiar in England, and " prayer wa;.

I
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orfercd contimiiilly unto God for Iiiiii." [11 LsOo, (lici-o an'iv(.'d at

Plymouth, from Cul)a, a party of iifly " cmaiicipados," men,
women, and cliildrcn Thu " LMiiancipados " were Negro slaves

in the Spanish Wes'^ Indies who had, hy dint of strenuous lahour

througli many years, worked out lli'ir freedom, under an arrango
nient extorted from Spain by the British Govermnent. As soon
as they were free, they set about earning enough to take them
back to Africa, and these fifty were the lii'st to getaway. Henry
Townsend, who happened to be in England, went to Plymoutli
to see them, and found that they wei'e Yorubas ; and the elder of

them, who were African-born, were overjoyed to meet a man
who could speak their native tongue. But when he told them

d it in Cuba

r.uiT \[.

ISM) til.

C'liii]). ;j9.

leaihis name, they recognized it at once, havi

from a recently-imported slave there ; and that slave was John
Baptist Dasalu, who had been carried across the Atlantic in a

Spanish ship. They knew from him what had been going on at

Ai)eokuta, and something, too, of the. Christian religion. In duo
course tliey sailed for Lagos ; but now the Church Missionary
Society moved the Government to obtain Dasalu's release from
the Spanish authorities. This was granted ; the British Consul
at Havana, with some dillicidty, discovei'ed him there ; he arrived

in England in August, 1H5G, was warmly welcomed, and sent on
to Africa; and at length, after an absence of five ye irs and a half,

he reappeared in Abeokuta, to the astonishment and joy of the

people. For years afterwards, no story was more often told n'u

missionary meetings.

\\\ IHGO, a calamitous war broke out within the Yoruba coimtry,

particularly between the ]'jgbas and Il)adaiis ; and fresh attacks

on Abeokuta were nade by Dahomey. These events, 'uid the

trying periotl that en.-;ued to the ^fission, will come more con-

/eniently in a future chapter. jNIeanwhile, in 18Gi, Lord
Pahnerston aimed a liiial and succ(!ssful blow at the traflic in

i.vVes. He chithroned the slave-trading king of Lagos, seized the

I:-^land, and nuule it an integral part of llie P>ritish J-'.m])ire. Then,
at last, the West African sea-going Slave Traile came to an end.

The Niger Mission, too, thou^'li begun m lS;j7, nuist be left for The Niger,

fmilier ti'eatment in a future cliaptei'. Jhit it must here bo

I'elated that, after the lapse of thirteen years since the ill-fated

Expedition of IcSIl, a second Expedition was at last detei'mined Second

on. No grand flouiish of trumpets amiotuiced it. No great tion.^'

''

mtieting at Exeter Hall, with Brince Albert in the chair, inaugu-
rat(;d it. No Prime Minister honoured it with his i)atr(jnage. it

consisted of a single steaniei', the Vlcind, fitted out at the expense
of that tried friend of Africa, ^h. IMacgregor Laiid, commanded by
Dr. liaikie, and accompanied by the same African Christian who
had been up with the first ]'l\])edition, and who was now the liev.

Hanuiel Crowther. This l^xpedition was a signal success. The Small, but

Pleiad ~ vas up the river one hundred and eighteen days, yet not one
''"''^^^''
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nican died, nci- was there any serious sickness. It liad occurred to

Ci'owtlier thai tlu; mortality in IHll nii^'ht liave I)een due to the

noxious vapours generated hv tlie raw aiul ii;[-{}.i^n lirewood with

Avliich the Imnkers had heen loaded ; and he suggested that it

should no^v he ke])t in the canoes accompanving the steamer, and
only he taken on hoard as it was wanted. This was done ; and
he has always attributed the good health enjoyed hy the party

to this cause. In other ways, he was of essential service to the

]'jxpedition ; and on its return, Dr. Baikie wrote to him as

follows :

—

" Your long and intiinato aiMjuaiiitiiiico with Nutivo till )l's, and your
gi'iu.'ral kn()\vlc'(- of tlioir t-nstoins, pi'culiarly lit you for a joui'iiL'y

.siich a.s wu liavc 1 Mined fioni, and I L'annot but fuel that your
advico was alway.s giantud to tnu, nor had I ever tlio siiiallciit

reason to repent liii VI 1 1.. Uowed it. It is notliinj;' ini>ru than a sr.nplu

fact, that no .sliglit portion of tlio success wo met witli in our intereourso

with tlie tiibes i.s due to you."

The geographical results of this Expedition were important.

At a point -J3() miles from the mouths of the Niger, the channel
divides. To the left appears the Kworra, or Niger proper, coming
from the north-west ; to the right is seen the Tshadda. or Binue,
flowing from almost due east. The Natives, fancying they can

see a difference in the colour of the iwo streams, call the former
"the white water" and the latter "the black water." Before
185-i, only the Kworra had l)een ex])lored. It was the Jvworra

which Mungo Park had struck in 1797, at a ])oint something like

2000 mill's furtlier up its mighty course. It was the Kworra on
which, only some .'300 miles ai)ove the eoniluence, he had heen
afterwards killed. It was the Kworra which the Landers had
descended. It was the Kworra which tlie Alhcrt had ascended
in 1841. But the Pk'ind, on reaching the confluence, turned
eastward, and explored the ]5inue for nearly 400 miles; and it

might have gone further hut for the failure of fuel.

Very encouraging were the openings for missionary effort,

(^rowtlier wrote to ihe Society, " The reception we met with all

ak)ng, from the kings and chiefs of the countries, was beyond
expectation. I believe the time has fully come when Christianity

must be introduced on the banks of the Niger. God has pnnided
instruments to begin the work, in tlie liijerated Africans of Sierra

Leone who are Natives of the Niger territr.ries." Yes : the wise

purpose of God in leading the Society to Sierra Leone was now
revealed. Tlie work among the freed slaves settled in the Colony,

wliich had been carried on for forty years under great trials of

patience, aiul with heavy sacriiice of life, was now bearing noble

Iruit. By a marvellous providence, iIk; slave-trade itself had been
made thr instrument of gathering reiireseiitatives of a hundred
tribes and language!-; to a common centre, wluMice, redeemed from

heathenism and ignorance as well as from slavery, thi'y could be

sent forth again to carry the Gospid to tlie countries whence ihey
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liiul l)et!ii kidiiap])ed. " Our God had turned the curse into a

hlessinjf." The llourisliing Yoruha Mi>;sion was already one

example of jfood hrought out of evil by these providential circimi-

stances. The Niger Mission was now to he anotlier.

Yet not without furtlier delays. Tlie problem was, how to get

up the river. Ti'ading steamers had not yet begun the I'eguiar

visits which have now for years past made the Niger a highway
of connnerce. Mr. Laird pressed the Govf^rnment to send a

small steamer up yearly, as a beginning ; but the Crimean War
then Idled all thouglits and tiixed all energies, and there was no

time to attend to Africa. Dr. liarth's travels in the Soudan,
however, emphasized, just at this tiire, the importance of evan-

gelizing Ilausa-land. On July 18th, 1856, after tlie conclusion

of peace, the C.^I.S. Coinmitt<'e presented a memoi'ial on the

subject to Lord Palnierston, the result of whicii was an agreement
between the Government and ^Mr. Laii'd to carry out his pro])osal

;

and when the next 18th of July came round, the J>(ii/spriii(i was
steannng up tlie river, with Samuel Crowther on board, com-
missioned by the Society to start the Niger Mission.

Part VI.
I,SI!»-

L'liiip.
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s|)()ku at the C.M.S. Anniversary. After a few iiioiitlis, lie sailed

a^fain, straight to Lajfos, to visit t)ie Yoruha Mission
; and

althouj^h the work there was still so young, there were, at Lagos,
Aheokuta, and Ihadan, six hundred candidates for conlirniation.

He also ordained two Negroes from Sierra Leone who had joined

this Mission, Thomas King and Thomas Bahington ^Macaulay,

who were thus the first Africans admitted to the ministry of the
Church u])on their own soil. At Christmas, the Sierra Leone
people were expecting their Jiishop hack from Lagos. On the

2()th, the ship hove in sight, hut with its flag at half-mast. The
Bishop had died on board, on Christmas Eve, after a few hours'
illlKiSS.

When the news reached England, the question was, Who
would go next ? Venn's eyes turned to a Lambeth Incumbent.
John William Weeks had been already a missionary at Sierra

Leone, lie was of humble origin, being a block-maker in Corn-
wall ; and he had gone out in 1824 as a mechanic and ev.angelist.

For twenty years he laboured most faithfully in l)oth capacities at

first— it was he who tauglit S. Crowtlier carpentering ; and after-

wards as a clergyman, being ordained by Bishop Blomlield during
a visit to England. He married twice, and in each case the bride

had been already twice a widow—one of the startling results of

the terrible mortality of West Africa." The first husband of the

second Mrs. Weeks had been that Mr. Davey whose woi'k had
been so highly valued, and whose grievous fall had so sorely

tried the Mission Piid the Society. When Weeks retired in

broken health in lb4'4, he was appointed to a new ])arish in the

slums o." Lambeth, St. Thomas's ; and it is specially interesting

to iind that when he set about building a church, his old African

flock sent to Ihigland a contribution to its cost. It was with
great reluctance that he accepted the Bishopric, feeling himself

utterly unworthy of siicb an oflice ; and he stipulated that he
should never be called "my lord." But a truer Bishop in the

Church of God never walked this earth ; and from the day of his

consecration. Ascension Day, 1855, to the day of his death,

March 24th, 1857, he was a bright example of simplicity and
devotion. His reception at Sierra Leone, from the people who
knew him so well, was overwhelming. His confirmations, and
the ordination of eight Africans on Trinity Sunday, 1856, have
been already mentioned. Like Vidal, he proceeded to visit the

Yoruba Mission ; like Vidal, he was a means of blessing to the

people at Aheokuta ; like Vidal, he was taken ill on the voyage

\^
* Tlio record is a vory Kijjiiiitiriiiit one. lcS20, I^fr. and Mrs. Davey to

Africa. 1H2:{, Mr. and Mrs. l'o])e (slie had been a widow) to Africa. IH2I-,

Mr. Weeks to Africa; Pojw died. 1H2(), Weeks married Mrs. Foiie. ],S2!»,

Jlr. and Mrs. (Jraliaiu to Africa. ISIU, Jfrs. (iraliani died; J)avey died.

]K;{-, (irahani married Mrs. Davey. IS;?-, (irahani died, is;}!), Mr^. Weeks
(I'ojie) died. 18W1. Weeks nian'ied Mrs. (Jrahani (Davey). 1H.j7, Uishop
Weeks died. 18G<), Mr.s. Weeks (Davey-Graiiani) tiie.l.
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hack ; uuliko Vidul, lie lived to ho carried on shore at Sierra

Leone, hut there, a few days after, the Lord took him.

Af^'ain the urgent question presented itself. Who will he JMshop
of Sierra Jjeone? and a^Min a hapj)y choice was made, thou^di a

very different one. John Bowen was in JMi^dand, after his

Oriental journeys: why should not he go? His friends, per-

ceiving the value of his Oriental experience and knowledge of

Arahic, in-ged liim to refuse ; hut he replied,— " If I served in the

Queen's army, and refused to go to a post of danger, I should he
disgi d in the eyes of men. Were I offered a hishopric in

England, I might feel at liherty to decUne it ; one in Sierra

Leone I must accept." He was consecrated on Septemher 21st,

1857 ; and hefore sailing, he married Miss Catherine Butler,

daughter of the Dean of Petei hoi'ough and sister of the present
Master of Trinity.

Like Vidal and Weeks, God made him a channel of l)lessing to

Sierra Ijeone. Like them he visited also the Yoruha Mission,
and greatly cheered the hrethren and sisters there. But imlike

them lie also visited tlie Delta of the Niger, at a time when there

was no Mission there, though Crowther iiad just hegun higtier up
the river. Unlike them, he returned to Sierra Leone in ap-

parently vigorous health. Unlike them, there was no wife to

welcome liiin, for she had already heen called away from his side.

Unlike them, he delivered an episcopal charge, the first in West
Africa. But at length the resenihlance was resumed. The
captain of a ship, taking leave of him, noticed that his hand was
" as hot as fire." " My dear Bishop, come to sea with me : it is

your only chance." " T(K) late, thank you: if I have the fever,

all is over; meanwhile, I may as well do what I can in the way
of duly." He arose, walked from Fourali Bay to Freetown, and
preached in the cathedral on " Set your affection on things ahove,
not on things on the earth." It was his last sermon. On the
following Saturday, May 28th, 1859, he entered into rest, in his

forty-fourth year. Sierra Leone wept as it liad scarcely ever
wept hefore. All tlie three Bishops were hn'ed, hut Bowen most
of all. He was truly a great man even from a human point of

view; and his great qualities were sanctified hy the Spirit of God
to the service of his Lord."
Very felicitously does the author of The Finhhcd Conr.se, the

hook that formed the hasis of our fourteenth chapter, characterize
the three Bishops whose hrief careers have thus heen hrief^j

sketched: "The gentle, talented, spiritually-minded Bishop
Vi(ial ; the holy, humhle-minded Bishop Weeks; the nohle-

hearted, energetic, practical P)islioj) Bowen." This witness is true.
" Diversities of gifts, hut the same Spirit "—" the same God that
worketh all in all."
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East Africa: Af/ssioxAR//:s axp E.\rr.('>Krj;s \i>

ciil)le to tlicni - " l-icciuisc tliou liiist, asked this tliiiii,', and luist Part Vf.

not asked for tliysclt' [fame and hoiioui'] . . . Ix-liold, I liavo If^t!' •'!•

done accordiuf^f to thy words . . . and J hav(! also ^ivcn thee ''^P•^^**•

that which tlion liast not asked."

We have aheady seen how Krapf, expelled from Ahyssinia,

made his way to the East Coast, and estahlished himself at

Momhasa ; how liis yonn^' wife's {^rave was made hy him tho

solemn text of a fresh and memorahle appeal to the Chnrch to

evanf,'elize Equatorial Africa ; and how lie patiently worked on
alone two years, till John Rehmann joined liim. ^teanwhih? ho
continued at Momhasa as liis headipiarters, " prosecutin<^ with

<j;reat zeal," he says, " tlus study of the Swahili laiij,'ua<f(!, into

which hy dej^'rees I translated the whole of the New Testament,
and composed a short <j;rannnar and dictionary ; continuinj.^ like-

wise my Reosraphical and ( !hno;^rapliical studies, in the certain

conviction that tlie time would come when Eastern Africa, too,

would he drawn into ]%ui'opean intercourse, and these intro-

ductory studies would he made availahle, even if for the present

no fi;reat missionary I'esult would he altaiiu.'d." That is the true

missionary spirit—to he content to sow that others may reap, in

the undcuhtin^ assurance that a day is cominj.^ when hoth he
that soweth and he that reapeth shall rejoice tofj;ether.

" At last," says Krapf, " on the 10th of .Tmv.', IH4(), my dear and Rebmann

lon<^ ex^Dected fellow-lahonrer, Hehmaini, arrived at Momha/." Krapf.

Tlu! time had now come, lie felt, to estahlish the ^Mission on the

maiidand. The place fixed iipon was Ilahai l\rpia (xMew or Little

Rahai) ; and the Wanika chiefs there, upon heing ap))lied to,

gave I'eady assent to the proposal. The sickness of hoth tho

missionaries caused some delay, l)ut at lenj^th Auj^ust 25th was
fixed on as the day for their fornuil entry into the villaj^e. On
the morninj^ of the day, Kra])f had another severe attack of

fever, hut he pei'sisted in ^'oiiijf. " Whelhei' tlu; i'esult he life or Mission

death," he said to himself, " the ^fission must hehej^nm"; iind
|j^g^a"^'J,e"g

ridiiif,', in fi;reat pain, on an ass, he with dilTiculty ascended into

the hill country, hy a path which, he says, even without a rider

the ass could scarcely have mounted, liehmami, too, ccjuld onlv
clamher u]) hy the most wearisome I'xertion. " Scarcely ever,"

writes Krapf, "was a ^lission l)e<;un in such weakness; hut so

it was to he, that we might neither hoast of our own strength,

nor our successors forget that God sanctifies even our human
infirmities to the fulfilment of Ilis ends."

In much hodily weakness they set ahout huilding a house in

which Europeans could safely live. This task took them two or

three months, during which time they dwelt in native liiits. " In
every interval of rest," says Kraiif, " J persevered with my transla-

tions, though often, during th(> renewed attacks of fever, the

thought would arise that even hefore the conimenceinent oi my
proper missionary work I might l)e summoi ed into eternity. I

prayed fervently," he goes on, " for the preservation of my life in
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Africa, until at least one. soul shf)uld bo saved; for I was certain

that if once a single stone were liiid in any countiy, the Lord
would hless the work and continue the structure, hy the con-

version of those now sittinj^ in darkness and the shadow of

death."

The Wanika wei'e found to he very much like most tribes low
in the scale of civilization, careless and f^ood-natured, and "generally

fi'iendly, but inmioral, grossly superstitious, and emphatically "of
the earth, earthy." About six months after tlieir settlement at

Kabai, Ki-apf and Rel)inann went to Zanzibar for a fiiw days to

recruit their health, and visited the Sultan. Pie told them the

Wanika were "bad people," and they ought not to have gone to

live among them, but have renuiined at Mombasa ; to wliich Krapf
replied that the South Sea Islanders had ijeen worse, hut bad
lieen completely changed by the Woi'd of God. " If that be so,"

rejoined Said-Said, "it is all right: stay among the Wanika as
long as you choose, and do whatever you please." The " bad
people," however, had little consciousness of the evil of their

doings; and one day, when Krapf had been speaking of the

wickedness of human nature to two old women, " as self-righteous

as any persons in Europe could be," one of them exclaimed,

"Who has been slandering me to you? I have a good heart,

and know of no sin." After a time it was laid upon Krapf

—

" inwardly made manifest to him " in his own expression—that

he had " atti'-cked too fiercely the heathen customs and supersti-

tions of the Wanika, the sight of whose abominations moved him
to indignation," and that he "ought to preach more the love of

the Redeemer for His sheep lost and gone astray, or taken captive

by Satan, showing more compassion, and letting his words be full

of commiseration and pity." Perhaps it was owing, under God,
to the more tender character of his teaching from that time, that,

within a few weeks after, one of his hearers gave evidence of a

change of heart. This was the cripple Mringe, the one convert
given to him as the immediate visible reward of his East African

labo'U's. Interesting notices of this poor creature occur in the

journals. Let us quote one, for the glimpse it gives of the true

missionary spirit that breathed in Krapf :

—

" 2!)//« November, 1848.—Mringe was with mo during the night. We
discoursed towards midnight aboiit tlio world to como ana the City of

(Jod ; abcnit the occupations of the blessed, and the incorruptible body
of our futiu'e state, and many other things. My poor cripple devom-ed
the wt)rds as they fell from my lips ; and I saw that tliey made an
impression on him, and felt happy indeed, for it is at moments like these
that one feels the importance of a missionary's calling. A missionary
who feels the working of the Spirit within him, and is upheld in its

manifestation to others, is the happiest being upon earth. In his sight

what are royal and imperial honours compared with the office of a
preacher in the bvish or lonely hut? And sure it is, that unless a
missionary feels ennobled by his calling, he will forsake his post, or
become an unprofitable labourer in the vineyard."
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Six iiiiporliirit jotinicvH were iimdc ilui'iii^' tlic ))ci-i()(l iindtT 1'akt Vf.

notice, hcsidcH ocwiHioiml -isits to tlu; 'I'aitii country iind Mount
l^"^""*!!'

Kiuliiuo, itc. Tlifsc wore, thi'cc cxixMlitions l)y ii('l)ni!um to -lii^'t^a
'"''•

*"

or ('liiif^'j^a ; and three liy Krapf, vi/., (1) to IJsainhai'a, in July Krapf

and Au^Mist, IHtH
; {!>) to'Ukanihani, in >; .vend)er and l)e(!enilK"r,

^I'^'j^J^.^''"

JHI'J; {.'J) down tlio coast, as far as C';>_u! Delj^'ado, in I'Vhruary journeys,

and March, JHr)0. In a f,'(;o;^'rai)liical point of view, the (irst

of the six was the most important. It was on May 1 Itli, l''^'''^-
^f'jJoun7

that liclimaiHi saw afar olt the snow-cliul dome of KiUniaiijai'o. Kiiima-

The fact was comnumicated in tht^ siinph'st jjossihlc way, in the "''"°'

middle of a jonrnal ))nl)lislied, without iiiiy llouiish of trmnpcts,

in tlie very iirst mmd)er of tlie ('liincli Missioiiiin/ IntcUiijfiicfr,

wliich a|)peare(l in May, lH4i). ' lUit the news soon ^'ot al)road,

and the (Hscovery ex(;ited the greatest interest in I'iin'ope, thouj^h

received in many (piarters with incrc(hdity. The stiientilic

journals of l)otli (lermany and Enjfland discredited the idea that Scepticism

mountains covei'ed with ))erpetual snow could he found just undei' '" ^""""f"^"

the etpuitor, and the su<^;feslion was ol'I'ei A that the summit seen

—if seen at all—nuist l)e " a cone of porpliyry." R«!l)inann, on
hearing' of these douhts, sim|)ly replied that, having passed some
years of his youth in Switzerland, he was not likely to make a
mistake id)ont a snow-peak ! And Kra))f, who afterwai'ds saw it

on seveial occasions dnnn<^ his journey to Ukand)aiH, treated the

snetn's of the ^eo^fraph(!rs very cpiietly. On this journcsy he saw
another luif^e mountain mass, Kenia, also snow-clad. Both his

journals and Rcihinaim's were then snl)jected to treatni(Mit of the

kind known as " hij^'her criticism," in a hook entitled Inner Africa

L((i(l Open, l)y W. D. Cooley. All sorts of supposed discrepancies

were pointed out, and Krapf was I'oundly accused of what in [)lain

FjUhHsIi would he called lyin<^. ]\[r. Kid;^'eway in the Intrllii/cnrcr

(Octoher, IH.52) replied to the criticisms ])oint hy point, (exposed

their ahsurdity, and su^f^'ested that the titli! of the l)0()k ou;4ht

rath(>r to have heen Inner Africa Sluit Up. The travels of Baron
Van der Decken in 18(53 suhsequently satisfied the world of the

reality of the discovery ; and it need scarcely he added that hoth
mountains arc now well known. Ilehmann was infoi-med that a
previous kin^ of Chaj^'f^a had once sent a larj^e expedition to African

ascertain what the white suhstance on the former mountain was, ideas of

hoping it niif^ht prove to be silver ; hut that only one of the jiarty

returned, with Ids hands and feet hent inward and stiffened (frost-

bitten), and announced that his compaiuons had died of cold and
of tei'i'or—which fate was attributed to evil spirits. But others

said tliey had idled a calabash with " that white thing," plac(;d

it on the fii*e, and in a few minutes drunk water from it ; and
others, that they had put a large load of it on their shoulders
to carry it off, and it all crund)led away

!

Krapf s travels took him also into regions never before visited

* 'rojrotlior witli tlic first rough map of East Africa over mado ; a fac-
siinilo of which ia liorc iiisortoil.
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by tlio \vl)i\i(! man. Usainbara, tho territorv botwoen tlio Unil)a

and Pan^ani I'ivevs, wbicli o(:!CU])i{'S the {^a-eator part of the coast

between ^Mombasa and Zanzibar, proved to be a most invitin<^

country, both physically and on account of the intelligence; of the

])eople. The king, Kmei'i, received the missionary with much
kindness, despite an ojjposition from Aral) traders whicii reminds
lis of more recent experiences in Uganda ; and as the royal

friendship was found sullicient to ensure protection and ])rovisi()n

anywhen; in the kingdom, Ki'ajjf came to the conclusion that

despotism might in some respects be more favourable to missionary
effort than the reyniblicanism of the Wanika, among whom each
petty chief was wont to do that which was right in his own eyes,

and was a])t to be suspicious of a while man living v.ith his next-

door neighboui'. In Ukambani, some two huiuh'ed miles to the

noi'th-west of jMombasa, which Krapf next visited, he found the

other extreme. There was practically no government at all. ]iut

the Wakamba were great traders in ivory and other produce, with
which they made long journeys, and thei'efore it seemed oi great

ini])ortance to gain an entrance among them for the Gosjiel.

For it was not geogra})hical discovery that Krapf and Rebmann
set before them as the oi)jectof their travels. Again and again do
their journals and letters reiterate their determination to make
everything suhordinale to the great end of their mission, the

salvation of souls. We can now look back over the years tluit

have passed away since those inti'epid exploratory journeys were
made, and see that God's design for them was that they should do
liltle more tlian a ])iepiiratory work in addition to their bi'ight

example of faitii and courage ; l)ut that design they themselves
could not see, and tlu-ir iiident longings and constant praytu's were
for the conviM'sion of Africa to C-hrist. To give but one instance :—" My spii'it often urged me," says Krapf, with ref .ence to his

first visit to U«and)ara, " to go behind a large tree at a little

distance from the village, where 1 could see into tlie valleys, as

well as tlu! distant Wakuafi wildei'ness, and look u])on the liigh

mountains around me, to weep and ])ray that the Kedcemer's
kingdom might soon he established in these heights, and that His
songs might be heai'd on these lofty hills; and in full I'eliancc; on
the |)romises of (lod, 1 took possession of the pagan land for the

militant Church of Christ."

Their appeals to the Society to strengthen the INFission to this

end wei'e ves])onded to in JH4i) by the despatch of the Kev. J. J.

Erhardt and Mr. Johannes Wagner. Their arrival at Eabai,

however, turned tin; nnssiou-house intf) a hosjiital, as Ki'apf

exj)resses it. J3oth were stricken down with severer attacks of

fever, and Wagner succumbed to the disease. J'jVen in this

dispensation Krapf coidd trace a nierciful purjiose :

—

" Tuconiia-ohcnsiblo at first ujnioarcd to us tlii.s guidance wliioh so

(luii'kly took from us oiu' new ly-anivi'd ft'ilow-labouri'i' ; but hi.s very

lieath has lirou<fht a blussing to tho Wanika, and altliough (load, lie still
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speaks to thoin ; for tlicy liavo now, for tho first time, Sfon tlio dt-atli 1'aui' VT.

iiiid biiriiil of a Christian, whoso joyful hopo is in Clirist, tlio lift-, and isKMil.

tho rusurroL-tion. Aftor I had road tho fnnoral sorvico of tlio English t'liMp. 40.

litiiri,'y, translating;' it into tho Kinika ianj^iiaj;*!, I spoko to thoso prosont "

and tlioso who had diifi; tho grave, on 1 Thossaloniaiis iv. I."), and linally

wo sang some vorsos c^f a hymn. From all this tho Natives wore enabled
to recognize tho marked distinction botwe-jn Christianity and thohurriblo

wailing and other dark practices of Heatl.^'nism ; and so in this way, our
departed friend did not come in vain into this benighted land."'

Soon afterwards, Krapf and Erhardt rnnde tho journey aheady
indicated down the east coast to tlie Portuguese houndary, every-

wliere gathering imjiortant inforniatiun
;
particularly witli regard

to Lake Nyassa, the existence of which they made known some
years before Livingstone visited it ; after which Krapf left for

Europe, v.ith the twofold design of recruiting his liealth and
laying loe'ore the C.^LB. Coiniiiitl(;e his plans for the exleiision of

the ]Miss'.on. He reached his home in Germany in June, 1850.
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The reports brought home by Dr. Kiapf excitetl the keenest

interest in missionary cii'cles in Englaiul, and the impression was
deepened by personal intercourse with the man, whom the Com-
mittee and llieir friends now saw face to face for the lirst time,-''

and whose ardent enthusiasm and single-eyed devotion to tho

Lord's service kindled all hearts with hope that the time to

favour Africa, yea the set time. '

I come. It was just at this

period, too, that the Yoruba ^ ii was expanding, and ]ii<-

senting so hopeful a Held that it stO(/d <|uite HrsL in the sympathy
and intereyt of the Society's friends. Kr;i]i!'s magniticent C(;ii-

ception of an equatorial line of Missions stretching righ: .icross

the continent did not seem so far from realization as iiaid ex-

perience has since shown it to l)e. "Our brethren tell us," said

the IntcUiijciicer, " tliat the Lord has opened Africa: and we
should teel that in sucli a declaration we are summonf '1 lo imme-
diate work— a woi'k hontjurable, but pcrihjus." It wa^ M.'teiniined

accordingly to send out with Kr;ipf three additional niissi<;naries,

making six altogether, and also three Christian mechanics, "that
in temporal as well as spiritual things, the improvement tho
Natives might be prosecuted."

Kra])f was not idle during his brief stay in Europe. He passed
througli the Tiibingen press his W(;ll-knowii Vocdhnldrji of Six
Ajncdii LiinijUiKjc-'i, viz., Kiswahili, Kinika, Jvikamba, Kipokomo,
Kihiau, Kigalla ; and also his translation of St. Mark's Gospel
in'o Kikaniba, and an outline gi'ammar of Kiswaliili. His lin-

guistic labouis and his great missionary scheme attracted atten-
tion in the highest quarters. Prince Aliiert si'iit lor him, and
entered witli great interest into his plans; and with a view to

Krapf in

England,

His great
I'rojects.

His
linguistic
work.

Prince
Albert
interested.

cry
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* Krapf (iri-i:i!illy, in 1837, went direct from Hasleto Kuypt ami .\l)ys.~ini;i,

iilthimirli a ('.M,S. ii:is.si(jiiary. Jle was one of tho U)\\ Biiblo men not liniii'jlit

to England for furlhor training at Islinytoii.
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su])))()itiiii4 llic iiiiluoiicc of tlu.' Mission ut /iinzihiir, liis lioyiil

JIi;^iiii('ss cnlnistcd tlic doctoi' with some royal presents for the

Iiiiani, " iis an acknowledf^mcnt of the kindness sliown hy liini

to the missionaries." '''

IJere, too, may l)e introduced a ,ura])liic

aceomit of liis interview with the King of Prussia and IJaron

lliiml)(ildt at ]k'rhn, wliich is preserved in the journals of llemy
Vemi. The account Wi

Bunsen
to ^Ii'. Yemi hv Chevalier

Tlic Papal
Aggres-
sion.

Church
Missions
the best
' )' \\ !i

Defence.

" IiHinudiately uikui Dr. Krjipt'.s arrival at Jjurl'ii, liittor met him, and
took him to Haron Humlxildt. After tlu; first words of salutation,

Humboldt asked liim almiit the huow mnuiilains, and Ihi^ minutes"

animated eiinversatimi tonk place: when ]Iuini)oidt expressed himself

(juite satislied that it was snow, and as pleasi.'d at tiie rstalilislmniit of

the fact as a little I'hild with a m;w toy. The liaron is e'ghty-four.

The Kiuf;- was apprized of Dr. Krajtfs arrival, and invited liiia to dinner
next day. The place of honour is that opposite tlie Kiujn' and (j)ui!en,

who sit together: Dr. Krajif was phieed tlu're: iiittt'r hein^;' on one side

and Hiimhohlt on the otiier. 'J'he con\'eisation w.is almost entirely

hetween Ivrajif and the Kinj;', upon j;eo^raiiliieal and liuj;ui.stic suhjeets.

After dinner the King took Dr. Krapf aside, and then, liitter said, the
conversation was upon more i'eli;;ious suhjeets ; he was not a party to it

liimself, l)ut it was eviilent thiit liotli the King and Dr. Krapf wei'e

delighted with each other. The Kiiii;'. at parting, said that he nuist

j;ive Dr. Kra[)f a sou'enir, and asked him what \\(uld be useful to liiin.

Dr. Krapf said that t cry want had heen abundantly supplied by tlu;

Soeieiy, and the King therefore presented him witli a gold uicdal of the
liighest order of merit."

Between the resolve to strengthen tlu; East Afric;^ ^Mission and
the de])aruire of the missionaries, an event occurred in England
which the editor of the lutclliijenccr turned to excellent account
in further enlarging upon the Society's plans. Tliat e\ent was
the Papal Aggression, noticed in our Thirty-third Chapter. It

was il Mission—a ^lission on a grand scale—a Mission h)r the

conversion of henighted England—a ^lission of a semi-political

character in respect of its assumption of J'jiiglish territorial titles

for Eomish episco])al sees. Now it so happened that the year

1850 saw a larger numher of missionaries, European and Native,

ordained in connexion with the CM S., than any ])revious year
in the Society's history ; and ISol op.'ned with tlu' departure of

the new l-^ast African expedition. Tiuit, wrote Mr. Kidgi-way,

is our answer to liome. " We will sliow hei- that, although

rotten l>ranches may fall olt', the English nation, like our own
country oak, is sound at heart; that tlu iv is life in the English
Chiu'ch, for there \-n (jioiclli in the i'j Ircinmcs." The remark was
no mere word of momentary deliance : it emhodied a principle

which is of true anil deep impoilance. The nmst el'l'ective weapon
in Church Defence is Church JOxteusioii ; and it is this principle

that has made the Church INIissionaiy Society such a tower of

* i\r,iiit'"s Ti'iii-rls (inil Iti-srarrlir.-'. piilih'>;lii'(l trn years al'tei'Wants. were
dodcaied to tlie I'riiice L'oiisiirt by special piTtiii-s^ioii.
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strength to evangi'lical truth in the Churcli (if I'higlaiKl. Its J'Mtr VI.

work is ahroad ; but no less real is its reflex itiliueiice at hoiiie, Inik-iii.

The Valedietory Dismissal of Krapf and his brethren, held in
^
''';'•':

:^^'-

lue old Parochial Sclujols at lsliii<;l()n on January 2nd, ISOl, Krapftakes

was an occasion of I'enuii'kable interest. The Instructions of the ''^^^''

Connnitlee were one of Henry Viiin's most powi'rful ))roduelions.

They struck the key-note of th(; Society's [)uri)ose in the very lii'st Venns

sentence. " The l"]ast .\frica ^Mission "—these were the opening
t',on*s"o"

words—" is invested with a special interest in the eyes of many him.

of our suppcjrLers. J5ut thei'e must be no mistake as to the

grounds on which that interest rests. These are not the atlvi'U-

titious altracti(jns of the geographical and linguistic discoveries

which have resulted from this particular Mission. The true

friends of the Society exercise a holy jealousy of much that is

attractive in the eyes of the world, lest it compromise the

Christian simplicity and divine cluiracter of the work. Long Spiritual

before the fame of this Mission had gone abroad, the lively sym-
pathy and eai'iiest prayers of Christians had bei'U (ingaged on
its behalf. And this interest sprung from the principles upon
which it was founded, and tlic spirit in which it has been con-

ducted." Then followed a maslei'ly review of Krap)f's previous

laboui's in Abyssinia and on the Ivist Coast, and .,i the chain of

provitlential circumstances which had led to his settlement at

Mombasa; after which his large proposals were discussed, "it
was not merely a lodgment upon the coast, or the evangelization

of one tribe, at which the Mission aiined ; l)Ut the missionaries

were enabled, by the grace of God—to whicK be all the praise !
—

to open in faith the Continent of .\frica. Like Abrani of old

they lifted up their eyes, and looked from the place wliere they
were, northward, and southward, and westward, and claimed it

all as included in the covenant . . . and the very connnand
which was tl'.e token of Abram's faith— ' Arise, walk through the

land in the length and in the l)readth of it, for 1 will give it thee
'

—they have fulfilled." Then Mr. Venn went on to explain that

the Ctjnnnillee had regarded it as their duty " rigidly and faith-

fully to try the question whether these extensive aims were the
dreams of enthusiasts or the sober calculations of wisi! men."
They would not have discharged their trust had they " been
led away, l)y grand schemes, foolishly to risk the lives of nns-
sionaries and the expenditure of sacred funds." But the more
closely they considered the matter, the more they " assuredly
gathered " that the Lord had called them to go forward. The
grounds of this confidence were then stated, viz., the C(jmparalive

healthiness of the climate, the peculiar openings reported in

Ixjth Usanibara and Ukambani, the close connexion together
of the various languages, the friendship of the Imam, itc. The
actual Instructions followed, which entered into details to which
it is neetlless now to I'cfer ; i)iil one section di'serves notice. Tin,' '^'A'^'°"..,

..
, ,, . . ,, ,.

not to settle
liussioiuuies were dn^ctetl distmctK tivl Lo follow the ordmary down.

K 2

God's call

to Africa,

!
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I'akt vr. metliods of conducting a Mission, not to settle down ivt one place,
IHliMJl. eslablisl) schools, and collect a nucleus of adherents round them,

' "^'' but to " branch out far and wide, witnessing to the Truth in

successive tribes and countries, assured that if the Spirit of God
blessed their word by an awakening at any particular point, the
Providence of God would provide for the sustaining such fruits."

The Gospels, they wei'e reminded, recorded many sermons
preached by Christ " from the little ship, in the temporary abode,
l)y the wayside—only one in a synagogue."
These Instructions'" are far from having a merely archaic

interest. They have an unmistakable bearing on the great
undertaking in Central Africa in which the Society has been
engaged in the past twenty years. For it is not enough to say
that the enterprises are similar. They are actually identical.

We are but now carrying out the scheme which Krapf suggested
and Venn planned.

Krapf's reply to the Instructions was remarkable for the com-
bination in it of humility and faith. He said that he had " always
been disappointed when he trusted in himself," but had " never
been ashamed, nor confounded, nor dismayed, when trusting in

the might and help and power of God." Bishop Carr of

Bombay gave the address to the missionaries, and the Eev. Lord
Wriothesley Eussell said a few words with reference to Prince
Albert's interest in tlie undertaking; after which the Rev. John
Hambletou, of Islington, offered the intercessory prayer.

f

Krapf Two days after the Dismissal, Krapf left England, accom-
dtsaVpoint- panied by the Revs. Conrad Diehlmann and Christian Pfeti'erle,

both of them aluvuii of Basle and Islington successively, and
both ordained by Bishop Blomfield. The three mechanics, also

Germans, joined them at Trieste. The number, it will be seen,

was one short. One of the three missionaries at first selected

had been withdrawn. A further reduction of the party took
place at Aden, where Mr. Diehlmann refused to go further. The
Iittclligeuccr of that day significantly quotes Acts xiii. 13 :

" When
Paul and his company loosed from Paphos, they came to Perga
in Pamphylia : and John departing from them returned to

Jerusalem." Whether Diehlmann " returned " there is no record.
" So early," continues Ridgeway, " did the work, in its resump-
tion, experience the hindrances of Satan." And these proved
only the first of a long series of hindrances. Months passed
away before any further tidings of the Mission reached England

;

and then the summary of news in tlie Jntclliyenccr ran as

follows :
" Death and danger and disappointment have marked

the course of our East Africa Mission ; our promising young
missionary, Mr. Pfefferle, is no more ; of the three mechanics,
two have returned to Europe ; our dear brother Krapf himself

mcnts
begin

* 'l'li(>y lire printed in cxtevao in the CM. hdellvienccr of Fc^biuary, ]Sol.

f Tliis Valedictory Meeting is another of my early recollections.—E, S.
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anytliin<< 111! had previously ox])ori(;ncod, so that his oscapo with l<^!*-'"•

hfe is a marvel ; and our projected new stations are as yet
''^^''

'

uncommenced."
The party reached ^Mombasa in April. Krapf foinid that

Rebmann and Erhardt had pui'chased a considei'able piece of

land at Rabai, for a larger station, and were building on it a n(;w

house for two families. This Wfis the station whose name is now
so familiar to us. He also found tlv the first fruit of the Mission Baptism

had Ix^en ah'eady garnered. The p ^or cripple, ]\Iringe, had died ^f'^^^ijl''

in peace, trusting in Christ, after being iiaptized by ^Ir. Reb-
mann. Anotlu>r of the Wanika had since giv(>n evidence of a

renewed heart, Al)e Guiiga, who from that time became a stead-

fast adherent of the ^fission. Within a fortnight of their arrival,

all the four new labourers were attacked by fevei". On May 10th,

it pleased (iod to call Pfeft'erle to Himself. He was buried in

the newly-purchased ground; " and thus," wrote Krapf, with his

wonderful capacity for seeing a right purpose in ev(iry trial

—

whicli is a much harder and rarer thing than mere submission

—

" the first resident of the new ^lission ground is a dead person
of the missionary circl(> ; our God bids us first build a cemetery God's plan,

l)efore we build a church or dwelling-house ; showing us bv this S^^^'^''^

.-«ilesson that the rcsiirrcriioii of East Africa viust he effected bji our
men destrnctinn." Of the three meclianics he wrote on June
20th, " They have lain since Good Friday [two months] upon a

bench, ill of fever, where they linger on, neither dead nor alive."
*' Tliat is a line business, you will say," he goes on ;

" the heavy
part of the army is beat(!n, and the light division completely
unnerved, and yet you will conquer Africa, will draw a chain of

^Missions between the east and the west !

"

Krapf's letters at this time are truly wonderful. It is clear

that he was beginning to see that his great scheme was not to be
worked out fully yet—perhaps not in his own lifetime ; but his

faitli and ardour remained exactly the same. " Though T also Krapfsfar

slujuld iiave to fall," he v^i'ote, " it does not matter; for the Ijord fifth.
'"^

is still King, and will carry on and complete His cause in His
own good tinio. The idea of a chain of "Missions will yet I)e taken
up //// aitcceedinii (jenenitions, and carried out; for the idea is

always conceived tens of years before the deed comes to pass.

TJiis idea I hequeatli to ercri/ mis.sioiKir!/ coiitiuf/ to East Africa.

Every one who is a real patriot, and is indil'ferent to life and death
for his Master's honour, will open this bequest, and Udxc hia

2)ortion out of it, as a fellow-partaker of the tribulation, of the
patience, and of the kingdom of our Ijord." And again: "Our
sanguine expectations and hopes of inunediate success may be
laid in the grave, like La/carus, yet they shall have a resurrection,

and our eyes shall see the glory of God at last."

The very fact of his now realizing that the work would be a
work of years, and perhaps of generations, enhances the faith and

««K.

'.4 («A.I
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cmirityc with wliicli, (Icinivcd of all his c(Mn)iiinioiis<, he rosolvcil

to ^'o I'orwai'd aloiu; and endeavour to ('stal)lish a, Mission ainoiij^

tlu^ Wakaiiiha. Noi' was this a I'osolutioii only. Without a day's
nnncc'cssavy delay he ])nt it into execution. Ife had ai'i'iv<'d from
J'hi^land in /vpril. JIo had huried rfeltorlo in May. Jle had
nursed the mechanics two months. And on July 11th he started

for Ukamhani, with only Wanika attendants. This expedition

proved most calamitous, and, as already mentioned, l\rai)t"s

"escape with life was a marvel." When near the Elver Dana,
the party was suddeidy attacked hy rohl)ers. The ^'reater ])art

of the caravan was instantly dis|)ersed ; a, friendly chief who was
}^uidin<,f them was killed with his innn(;diate followers ; Krajjf

lii'ed his j^un twice, hut into the air, " for," said he, " I could
not l)iin<;' myself to shed the hlood of man "

; and then Im found
himself in the l)ush, sepai'ated from l)f)th friend and foe, and
Hyinj^f in what he su])posed to he the hest direction. For some
days he was literally lost in Africa, durin<^' which time his adven-
tures wei'c of an extraordinary character. Px'iniu,' near the Dana,
lie filled his jfun-harrels with water, hut afterwards lost tlu;

^'reater part of it, and suffered sorely from thirst mitil th(! chatter-

ing of monkeys f);uided him to a pit du<,' hy them in the sand for

water— as he knew to l)e their hahit. Then, in tin; extremity of

his hunger, he at(! his gunpowder mixed with the young shoots

of a tree—which, however, proved hitter and unwholesome; and
at another time he " hroke his fast on ants." At length he
reached a Wakamha village ; hut there he was accused of having
caused the chief's death, and condemned to die also. At midnight
he managed to esea])e, hut his ])i'rils were now greater than
l)efore, as he was in an inhahited countiy, and feared to travel hy
day lest he shoidd he detected and nundei'ed, while at night he
frequently missed his way, and in the dense darkness of the

forests his compass was of little us(,'. At last, in despaii', he
siu'rendered himself to some Wakamha, who, though they treated

him hadly, conducted him to a ])lace whence he could lind his

way. Anothei' fortnight's painful march, with many pi'ivations,

hrought him, weary, woTUided, and in rags, liome to Rahai.
" You will now ask," wrote Krapf, after descrihing these adven-

tures and ti'ials, "what I intend to do in the futm'e. My answer
is, that we nnist put oft' the Mission to L'kand)ani for three or four

years more, and first possess a nearer station. This station nmst
first he estahlished, and hear some fruit, Ixifore we can plant a
missionary tree in Ckandmni. The chain of ]\Iissions will yet he

com))leted when the Lord's own hour is come. His mills grind

slowly, indeed, hut lieautifully fine." But what led him to this

conviction? Was it any desire to avoid hardship for himself?

Not at all ; it was of others he was tliiidving :
" I clearly see," he

said, " that not every missionary could imdergo such fatigue."

Further travels and trials com])letely shattered Krapf's health,

and he left for Europe in the autumn of IHo.'j. He reached home

/

i
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l)y Christmas, and cailv in tlic next \('ai' came over to l'jn<,'laiul to I'aim' Vf.

(lisfuss his fiilurc plans with the ( 'Dinniittcc. It was natural that l^"'
'•'•

sonic (liscoui'a^cnicnt should \h' felt at thi' I'csult so I'ai' ol' tin; '"''_ '

lar;^c dcsi^nis iornicd I'or the ovaii^cli/alion of Africa; hut afti-r the

most anxious iind careful review of all the (;ii'c,unislan(!es of llu;

Mission, till! (Jomniittt-e felt that tins disappointments hilherlo met
with must ho re^Mi'ded rather as a trial of their faith than as an
indication of (lod's will that the eiiterpiise should ho ahandoned.
They accordin^dy appointed a Hashi student just ordaiiu'd hy the

Jiishop of London, the Jlev. .1. (i. Deinder, to accompany Krajjf Deimier.

on his retui'U to I'^ast Africa, and njsolved that another vij^orous

attempt should he made to ])lant stations in tlu; Taita country and '•-

Usamhara. J)einder, howi.'Ver, did not;^et heyond Uonihay, and uUi- «'><' f <-••-»

niately that city, and not I'^ast Africa, claimed the service of his life.

Meanwhile, >rr. J'lrhardt had iirocei'ded to [Isand)ara in ISOI}, Erhardt in

and reinanied tlKM'c; some moiulis ; and it was hoped tiiat oiii! ot

the new Missions was at last est;il)lislied. \\\\[ his health failed,

and other dil'liculties arose, ; and he returned in iSo'j to j-ln;,'laiid.

lie was afterwards transferred Lo Jndia, wheri; lu; lahoui'ed forlive-

and-thirty years. In aftei' years L'sand)ai'a was occupied hy the

Universities' Mission, and an im))oilaiil work is now carried on
there under the dir(>C'lion of the Ih^lio]) of Zanzihar.

Kra))f never rejoined the Mis->ion. lla started from l-iii^land Krapfs

with J)eimler, hut, with tli(! Society's sanction, went first [,,
later years.

.Vhyssinia, his old held, to conduct thither six students from tli((

St. Chiisehona Institution, who were ^'oin^^ lo found an Industrial

Mission uiidei' the auspices of IJishop (lohat. It was his design

then to make his wav o\crland southward, throu^di the (lalla, and
Somali couiuries, to Moiiii)asa ; hut this prox'ed im[)raeliral)le,

and aftei' a furthei' series of " journeyiii;j;s oft" and iH'i'ils

of all kinds, he i-eluclantly hade farewell to .\frica, and linally

retired to his own fatherland of W'urieiiiher^f in Septemher,
i^i"):). In after years, howevei', he twice revisited the Dark
Continent, l'"irst, in |S!)1, he conducted to the Wanika country a

paity sent out h\' the I'niled Methodist I'^ree (.'hui'ches, and
settled them at Jiih,', inland fi'oin Momhasa ; a,nd lu! found

liehmanii still quietly at work at Jialiai. .\^ain, in lS(i7, he

accompanied the Ihitish army under Sir Iv. Xa))ier to Ahyssinia

as interpreter. But the ^I'eat occupatiijn of his later years was
linguistic, and a vast amoinit of work f)f this kind he successfully

accomplished. The Paris (}eo;j;ra])hical Society conferred silvei'

medals upon hoth him and Kelimann ; hut this was a small com-
pensation to a tiaie missionarv for the postponement of his ardent

ho])es.

Meanwlule Rehinann continued in Jvist .\fiica, and fuHilled an Rebmann

uninterrupted service; of twenty-nine yeais, ^-enerally aloiu', with-
fo°rt!'^

''^^

out once comin^f away, until, in iSTO, he was hrouj^ht honu; hlind

and a wreck. It is perhaps the most reinarkahle instiince on
record of just " holdin<f tlu' fort."

m
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At this point lot US read soiiu^ stiikinj; counsels }^ivon by Knipf
ill those, old days to youii|,niiisHioiuiries in Africa:

—

"
1 . IJcsist with all tlic ])n\vt!r of faitli, of jiniyef. ami of truth, that mood

Lo'unsels
*^'^ <lt's)ioii(lciicv and faiiit-ii'javtt'dnc'ss, whicli is dispo.sod to say witli tho

to mission- uicii soiit to spy out tlui land of ('auaan, ' Wo ho not ahlo to j^o uj)
ariesin a;;aiiist this ])('opl(( ; for they aiH! stron^'cr tliaii wo.' . . . liot yonr lir.st

eai'o ho to vmirrft ilic licatlicii iritlilii i/tntr nini /irrirt, your soif-eonrKlonco,

your self-lovo. iio modest, hut not faint-hoartod, and tho Lonl will

bIiow yon His iiioicy

!

"1'. Sock in Kast Africa to root out all loiiyiuf; for a lifo of oaso and
comfort, and acconiinodato yonisolf to tho h)wliost. . . . Tho wish to

sottlo down as conifortahly as ])ossihlo. and to marry, cntan<,dos a mis-

sionary in miniy oxtoinal onuiii^omonts which may load him away from
his iNlastcr and his duty. This wish naturally jirompts him to trouhlo

hiuisolf ahout irriilovMiit or suhordiniitc matters, such, for instance, as

liousc-l)tiil(lin<i;, iill .sorts of coloni/in;^' schemes, and soientitic lahours
;

till i)y dej;roes ho )>uts the chief matter of all, tho pronuilgatiun of tho
(iosi)el, on tho shelf. . . .

".'}. Me not either wearied hy or anpry at tho annoyinf» mendicancy of

the Natives. . . . Do not t'xpect to ri'ceivo as a matter of course from
the hounty of tho peoi)Io and its (hiefs such thinf,'s as water, wood,
shelter, iVrc. ; hut 1)0 ^n-ateful for overythiiif,', and show that jfratitudo hy
pIiMitiful acts of love. . . .

" 1. lli'spect an old and ('xjieriencod missionary, oven althoujih he shoidd
take little hi!ed of your thonyhts and suggestions as those of a novii'o,

... If, at tho couuMcncement of his course, a young missionary can
humhlo hiuLsolf amonf,' others, fjood will come of him ; hut if, at startiiiff,

lie insi.sts on criticizinji' every thiiiji, and on havinj^ overythinff done
uci'ordinf; to his own fancy, he will ])riu^ ruin upon himself and tho
Mission together. No wonder that God arrests many a one in his course
by an early death. Jiotter death than a fall, or haekslidiiio;, and a
slackening of his pace in his spiritual career. . . . Many a one ueod uot
have died, and many a one could have died more hlessod, if ho cf)idd

have separated himself from himself, and have committed himself to tho
mercy and power of God ; in one word, if ho could have made his l^t/o

to disappear so that Christ might have dwelt within him. . .
."

Huch counsels arc ])y no means out of date. Many a missionary
in Africa, or for that matter in other countries too, would he the

hap])ier, and tlio more successful, if with all his heart he could

adopt them.

It was now the turn of tho Explorer. The Missionary had
pointed the way ; the jNIissionary had opened the door ; the

Explorer then entered in.

In iy.55, Erhardt constructed a provisional map of Equatorial
Africa, based on information gathered from Native traders. This
map was sent by Eehmann to a German missionary paper, the
Cdhrer Mi.s.sioii.sl)latt ; and it appeared, with a letter from him, on
October 1st in that year. This map was reproduced in the CM.
InteUi(jcncor (August, 1856) ;

'•' and an enlai'gement of it was
prepared by the Royal Geographical Society, and exhibited at one

* A facaimiie of this map is inserted in the present volaino.
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of that Society's meetings. The result was the expedition of

Captain Bui'ton and Captain Speke in 1857 ; and it was that

expedition that opened Central Africa to the astonished gaze of

the civilized world. Speke afterwards w'rote :

—

" Tlio missionaries aro the prime and first promoters of this discovery.

They have for years been doinj^ their utmost, with simple sincerity, to
Chriiitianize tliis Nopro land. They heard from Arabs and others of . . .

a hu'ffe lake or inland sea. . . . Not beinp; able to gum inforniiition of

any hind separations to the said water, they very naturally, and I may
add fortunately, put upon the map that monster slug of an inland stsa

which so nuich .attracted the attention of the geographical world :n

]8'"5.j-(), and caused our being sent to Africa." *

What was this "monster slug of an iidand sea"? We have
already seen that Ki-apf, on his first voyage down the East African

coast in 18-43, heai'd of " a great lake" in the far-otf country of

" Uniamezi." In 1849 he wrote a wonderfully prophetic letter

on the prohahility of the som-ces of the Nile, the Congo, and other

rivers, being imind near each other in the heart of the continent.!

Again, on that disastrous joui'ney in 1851 mentioned ahove, he
heard of two lakes heyond ^Monnt Ju'iiia, one of which, the Natives
said, " had no end," or " it would take one lumdred days to see

the end." Upon this information ]\Ir. Eidgeway Inised a remark-
ahle article on " The Nilotic Regions of Africa." t He recalled

the fact that although caput Nili qno'.rerc was an ancient proverh
to denote an impossilile undertaking, yet the geographer Ptolemy
descrihed the Nile as issuing from two grea*^ lakes at tlie ft)ot

of the ^Mountains of the "Moon ; th-,t the Arai, geographei- Ahul-

feda, in tlie twelfth century, had u.serted, on the authority of a
traveller named Ihn Said, that tlie Nile flowed from a lake with
the enormous dimensions of nine and a half degrees ; and that

Pigafetta the Italian, in the sixte<,'nth century, in a work on the

Kingdom of Congo, had again atlii'med, on the aulhoi'ityof Duarte
Lopez, a Portuguese, the existent^e of Ptolemy's two lakes. Only
the year hefore, in 1851, the President of the Eoyal Geogra])hical

Society, in his animal address, had sanl that " all l)eyond the

coast of Central and Southern Africa " was " still a blank on our
maps." But, wrote Piidgeway, " recent discoveries may serve; to

r.how us that old geographical ti'aditions, confirm(!d hy a variety of

native testimony, oii^, t not to he entirely discivdited."

jNIeanwhile Krapf and Ei'hai'dt continually heard of the great

inland sea. WHierever they went down the coast. Native traders

told them of it as lying directly towards the setting sun. Natui'ally

they came to the conclusion that one mighty lake lay in the heart of

Africa. As the southern end of Lake Nyassa was known to the

Portuguese, and that from it flowed a river which, nearei' the sea,

joined the Zamhesi, they cfv.xluded that this wari the outflow of

the one mighty lake; that the Mountains of the ^fooii— of which

* Spoko, A'lVc Sources, p. .Tn4.

t CM. liiteiliijcitcer, NuvciiiIh'I-, IK.jO. p. .|."i(). X H -(J., April, lS."i2.
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Kilimanjaro and Kenia would Ix; ontlyinp; spurs—must bound tlie

lak(! on tlie north ; and that from tho other sid(5 of those mountains
the Nile issued northwards. Hei ee iMliardt drew the lake in the

sliape of a " monster sluf<," tapering towards the outtlow at the

south end of Lake Nyassa. Its name, in its larger and moi'o

northerly part, was stated to he Niandscha : hut curiously enough,
it does not seem to have struck any one at the time that Nyassa
and Niandscha were different forms of tlie same word, meaning a
lai'g(! expanse of watei'.''' Erhardt also called it the " Sea of

Uniamezi," hut added it that the people of that country, the
" Waniamezi," called it " Ukerewe." No wonder the geographical

world was on the (jni vive when the " monster slug" appeared on
the walls of the Royal Geographical Society's lecture-room ; and
in Septemher, IS-OO, the C.j\[. [iilclliijoirci- announced that an
expedition was to he sent out hy that Society to explore the

wonderful regions thus indicated.

liut it may he asked, Where was Livingstone all this time?
Livingstone was still in South Ah-ica, and still a missionary of the

London Missionary Society. His discovery of Lake Ngami in LS49
had excited great interest ; hut that discovery now scarcely counts.

At the time that Erhardt was constructing his ma]), Livingstone
was crossing Africa for the first time, and determining the coui'se

of the Zamhesi ; but not for some years after did he visit Lake
Nyassa, then only known to the Poi'tuguese. It was, however,
that great journey thi'ough the Zamhesi region that established

his fame. The news of it was announced in the same number of

the Intel/ /'(/('icerih'dt inserti;d Erhardt's map; and Livingstone came
to E;-'' nd ust when Burton and Speke were going out. His
main objeuu was to stir up Christian I']nglishmen to evangelize

Africa ; for, said he, in a letter written befoi-e he started liome-

ward, " Tlie end of the geographical feat is but the beginning of

the missionary enterprise." When, in l(So9, he discovered the

comparatively small lake Shirwa, in the Sliire highlands, he wrote
a letter to the editor of the IiitcUiijcnccr, in which he said, "This
is what the Church Missionary Society has been thinking of for

many yeai's— a field in Eastern Africa for ]ilantiiig the Gospel
beyond the unfriendly coast tribes." But that country was taken

up in after years by the Universities' Mission and the Scotch
Presbyterian Churches. The Church Missionary Society's S])here

proved to lie the " Sea of Uniainezi," far to the north,—the great

Victoi'ia Nyanza, discovered jusi a year before, though Living-

stone had not yet heard of it when he wrote that letter.

Burton and Speke started from the coast opposite Zanzibar in

1H;j7, and travelled due west. At the end of the year they reached
Lakt! Tanganyika, striking it at Ujiji. the now well-known centre of

Arab trade. I)ut being informed by the Arabs that this was not

* Even now wo speiik of Liiko Nyassa, find of tlio Nyanza Lako, tlioiiffh in

reality it is taiifolojry, anil we niiiilitr as well spi'iik of the Mtirv Sea or the S'ca

el' Ml):
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the Sea of Ukcrcwc, wliieli lay I'liitlicr iiorlh iuid west, Spoke, on
the return journey, turned noitlnviii'd at Kazeh (Unyanyeinhe),
another trading centre; and on .July 30th he struck a sheet of

water, which proved to he the southern inlet of the f^reat lake,

aftei'wards known as Joi'dan's Nullah. ]3ut on August 3rd " the

vast expanse of the pale-hlue watei's of the Nyanza" hurst

suddenly on his view. Looking northward, lie coidd only see a

sea horizon, and on inquiring about the l)readth of the lake, his

guide " kept throwing forward his right hand, and, making
repeated snaps of his tingei's, endeavoured to indicate something
iinmeasurahle ; and added that nobody knew, but it probably
extended to the end of the world." From the Arabs, howevei', he

learned ibat beyond tlie lake lived " tlic \V(i(/(iiiiI((s," in a countiy
c;i\\rd " C<l(iit(l(i." " Of this kingdom of Uganda," wi'ote Speki',

" we hear from everybody a rapturous account. It swarms with
])e()))le who cultivate coffee and all the common grains, and have
larg(! Hocks and herds." Moreover, a great rive'/ was statetl to

ilow forth northward, " generally called the Us )ga river because

it wati'red that disirict." " This," wrote Speke, " I now believe!

to be tl;e Nile itself." " What a field," he added, " is o])en to the

world, if England does not ncf^lecu this discovery !
" He named

the great lake the Victoria Jvyanza. Tanganyika retained its native

name. The " monster slug " had been resolved into tiro splendid

iidand scias, and within a few years Lake Nyassa proved to be a

third, worthy to take rank with the othei' two.

In 18()1, Speke started again, with Colonel Cli'ant, made straight

for the Victoria Nyanza, travelled round its western side, and, in

1S()2, stdi/ecl Hoinc inoiilliN iciih Mtc.sa, King of Uijmida. Then
having seen with their own eyes the Nile flowing out of the gi'eat

lake, they followed its course till they reached Khartoum, and
safely came down into Egypt. The telegram sent from there

laconically announced that " the Nile was settled."

The lU'ws came in May, 18(53. When full(>r ])articulars were
received, the Uveliest interest was excited. Speke's narrative of

his life in L^ganda was most gi'aphic, and all the woi'ld wondei'ed

at the organized nation of coinparativi'ly intelligent ai.d civilized

people thus found in the heart of the Dark Continent. Krapf
wrote from his retreat at KoiMithal in Wurtenil^Mg to remind th((

Society of the once-contemplated "chain of Missions a(;ross

Africa." " The discoveries," said the Jiiti'llifioiccr, " sunnnon the

Church ^Missionary Society to ))repare itself for an advt'iic:- 'nio

the interior." Ikit Venn was nt)w an old man. The men that

were hy-aiid-by to inaugurate a forward policy bad not yet come
into otiice. For twelve ytnirs no other l'hn-oj)ean stood on the

shores of the Victoria Nyanza. Livingstone bad to die, and
Stanley to visit Jving INItesa, before the day came lor the Mission
to i'ganda.
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CHAPTER XLI.

Jerusalem AND Coxstant.ixople : The Jew, the Turk, and
THE Christian,

Bishop Gobat—Tractarian Attack—Gobat and the Jews' Society

—

Bowen's Journeys—C.M.S. Palestine Mission- Gobat, C.M.S., and
the Four Archbishops—C.M.S. Policy in Palestine—The Crimean
War—The Hatti Humayun—^Jetter's Tour of Inquiry -Constanti-
nople Mission: Pfander and Koelle —^ The " Mizan-al-Haqq"
—Turkish Converts—Persecution and Intolerance—The False
Prophet still in Possession.

" Weforhad him . . . But Jemit said, Forhid liim uof."— St. Mark ix. 'AH, 39.
" Thou shalt .s;'-'(/,- Mij n-ordis nnto then, whether theij iciU hear, or whether

they will forJicar."—Ezok. ii. 7.

Part YI.
1810-Gl.
Chap. 41.

The old
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Yet two
events led
to its

revival.

HEN the Society celebrated its Jubilee, tlicre was no
tliou^lit of reviving and developing the old "-INIeditev-

ranean Mission." It was fully recognized, as the

Jubilee Statement expressed it, that " the first ho])es

and expectations" had "not been fulfilled." The
Eastern Churches, wliicli had seemed to be ready for enlighten-

ment and revival, had " set themselves against the introduction

of Scriptural light." The Roman Propaganda, which had been
supposed to be "well-nigh extinguished," had risen from what
were thought to be its ashes, and was more vigorous than ever.

The INIohammedan populations were as fast boimd in fanatical

bigotry as they ever had been, and were practically unapproacli-

able. Tlie Society still had three stations, the Island of Syra,

th(! ini])oi'tant commercial port of Smyrna, and Cairo, tlie capital

of Egypt : and at these were four German clergymen in English
orders, Hildner, Wolters, Krus6, and Lieder, and also a learned

Polish layman. Dr. Charles Sandrecski, who liad been a judge
under King Otho of Greece, and a Roman Catliolic, but had been
converted to Scriptural Christianity—indeed to Christ—through
reading the Bible. Very little aggressive missionary work, how-
ever, could be done. There were schools; there was distribution

of Scriptures and tracts ; there were conversations with thought-

ful Greeks, Armenians, Copts, Turks, and Arabs; but there was
nothing to encoui'uge the Society to send new men to the East.

Two events, however, led to fi'esh work ])eing undertaken.

These were (1) the appointment of Samuel Gobat to the Anglican

»



BISHOP EOWEN. REV. DR. C. G. PFANDER,

"BISHOP GOBAT.

REV. J. REBMANN. REV. DR. J. L. KRAPF.

Jdlm Unwell, llissidiinry in Turkey, 1810-1850; Uisliop nf Sierra Loi me, l-^.^-lS.'.O.

t'. G. I'liiiiilor, Missidimi'v tn Mnlmniiiiediiiis in Iiiiliu iiiiil Turkey, l^lo.lMi.'j.

JSimmel (Inlinl, .\lis>ii,nin'y to .\liy>.-iuiii, iMli.l-l-'l.'i ; lii.slioi) in Jerui-uleni, l^lU-lsru,
,)nlin Uuliniiinn, .\li.-~iii!mi'y in l':ii>t Aliii'ii, l><Ui-|s7."i.

J. J.udwii;- Kni|il, Mi.sf idnmy in Aliy.-'iniii and Kiist Afrieii, 1 »:(" l^'.'io.
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bishopi-ic ill JeriiScileni ;
(li) tho Crimeau War. The foniier lod

to the Palestine Mission ; tlie latter to the Constantinople Mission.

The history of the foundation of the Jerusalem Bishopric has

been given in our Twenty-seventh Chapter. The first bishop, Dr.

Alexander, only survived his consecration four years. He had
been appointed l)y the British Crown ; the tui-n, therefore, for

nomination now fell to the King of Prussia. Under the advice

of the Chevalier Bunsen, then Prussian Ambassador in London,

—

who no doubt consulted Lord Ashley and others likely to know
something of the C.M.S. missionaries who had worked in the

East,—tho choice fell upon Gobat. After the breakdown of his

health in Abyssinia, Gobat had been employed by the Society in

various ways, at Malta, and on visits of inquiry to Syria ; but he
was now head of a new institution, the Malta Protestant College,

established under the auspices of Lord Ashley and Dr. Adair

Crauford, after the C.M.S. withdrew from Malta, as a centre and
rallying-point for evangelical work of all kinds in the Mediter-

ranean. For this piu-pose ho had been ordained deacon by
Bishop Blomlield, but had not yet received priest's orders. On
his applying for these, with a view to his consecration to tho

episcopate, Blomfield put into bis hands an elaborate indictment

against him, presented by some of the Tractarian party, based
upon his own language in his publislied Journals of the Abyssinian

Mission. Gobat had no difliculty in satisfying the Bishop of his

soundness in the faith. The only doubtful point was concerning
" baptismal regeneration," and as on that question Gobat was
prepared to use even stronger language than Blomfield himself,

the matter was soon settled. •= But the Bishop chanced to hear
that the critics had instructed a lawyer to attend the ordination

at St. Paul's, and pubUcly protest against Gobat receiving priest's

orders. He therefore ordained him, with some others, separately,

at Fulham ; and a few days afterwards, on July 5th, 1846,

Archbishop Howley consecrated him Bishop in Landoeth Palace
Chapel, the sermon being preached by Bishop Daniel Wilson of

Calcutta, who was then on his one visit to England.
The position in Palestine was not now so hopeful as it had

seemed to be when the bishopric was first established. At that

time it was hoped that the European Powers, having saved Syria
from the attacks of the rebel Pasha of Egypt and restored it to

the Sultan, would be able to supervise the government of the
Province and put an end to Turkish oppression. But, as ever on
the Eastern Question, the Powers were not agreed among them-
selves, and the result was that Turkish misrule was fastened on
the unhappy land more firmly than before. Then again tiie

Jewish Mission had not continued to prosper as it seemed to tlo

at first, notwithstanding the excellence and devotion of the
missionaries, among whom special mention may be made of Miss

* Memoir of Bishop Gobat, p. 209.
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Cooper, ii lady of private means, who luul ^oiie out iiulepeiidently,

l)ut worked in co-operation with the London J(!ws' Society. The
converts were few, and not all satisfactory ; while the huildiiif^ of

the church on Mount Zionhadhecn impeded hy Turkish c^hstacies,

and it was in fact not consecrated till 1(S li). The pros))ects of a

"Church of the Circumcision" under the "successor of St. James"
—which, as we saw in our Twenty-seventh Chapter, was the o\\\(\-

nal desif^'n—were not encouraging,'. Gohat did not entirely please

the friends of the Jewish cause; in Kngland. They, on prophetical

grounds, expected the return of the Jews to Palestine while still

unconverted, and in their ardent love for the Chosen People were
willing to assist with liheral gifts any plans to })romote this move-
ment. Among other things, they wished institutions to ho
founded, agricultural settlements, hospitals, &c., from which the

New Testament should he excluded, for fear of offending the

Jews thus to he attracted to the Holy Land. But (iohat could

think of nothing else but the true conversion of individual Jews to

Christ ; and in aiming at this, he, from sad experience, exercised

a caution in receiving pi'ofessing inquii'ei's which seemed to

fervent souls who did not believe that a Jew coidd be a deceiver

rather unsympathetic. At the sume time, Gobat found that the

distribution through so many yeai's of the Scri])tures and Christian

tracts (chiefly from the old C.M.S. Press at Malta) had produced
its effect, anel a good many mend)ers of the Ivistern Churches
were seeking more hght. Naturally, therefore, his heart and his

energies turned also in their direction ; and he appealed to his old

Society to come to his help.

It was just at the time when the Jubilee was being observed
that the C.M.S. Committee received Gobat's appeal. By a

coincidence that compelled grave attention, the Foreign Office, at

that very time, conununicated to the Society two despatches, one
from the Bi'itish Consul-General in Syria, representing openings
for English Church Missions mi the Lebanon, and the other from
the British Consid at MosuV iescribing similar openings among
the Assyrian and Nestorian Christians ; and this was followed

by a direct appeal from the Chaldican Christian Church itself,

asking for the Scriptural instruction of their people. And yet

another coincidence. As before mentioned, a young clergyman
at Knaresborough, the Pev. John ]3owen, stirred by Edward
Bickersteth's speech at the Jubilee meeting at York, offered at

this time to go at his own charges on a visiting mission to any
part of the world. The Committee could not doubt that the

Lord's hand was in all this; and although, as the Annual Report
presented in the following May expressed it, " the Society's

past experience rendered them very cautious of trusting to

apparent openings among the Eastern Churches," they felt con-

strained to take advantage of Bowen's ot^'er. They accordingly

sent him on an extensive mission of inquiry to the East ; and
they appointed Dr. Sandrecski, the lay missionary before men-
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tioneil, who was I'luniliiir willi several OrieiiUil laii^aia^i's, to I'aki' VI.

accompany liiiii.

Bioweti s tour, witli Ins Icii^'lheiiecl sojourns at various unpor-

tant centres, extended over two yeai's and a half. His journals,

which an; ^nven

hilcrcslin";.

at j^'reat lenj,'th in his Mcnioi

II V Wi

are extreinelv

I.Hlil-()I.

Cllll]!. -U.

Bowen's
Eastern
tour.

llHjy show that there really was a widespread desu'i

i'or better instruction tlian the Greek, Armenian, or Syrian ])riests

—most of tlu'm i^Miorant and suiH'i'stitious— could \i^\v. At tiu;

same time it was evident tliat discontent with the tyi'anny and the

exactions of many of tlie priests was not always accompanied with

more s])irilual aspirations ; and a recent finnan issueil hy the

Sultan enai)led any (J reek or other Clu'istians wiio wisiied to

secede fidm their Ciiurches to organize themselves into Protes-

tant oonummities which the (JoveiMiment would recognize. This,

be it observed, was no proof that Mohammedan bigotry was giving

way. It rather suited the Turks to foster further divisions among
the Christians. There were already extensive Missions cai'ried on
by the American Congregationalists and Presbyterians in many
parts of the Turkish Empire; Constantinople, Smyrna, Trebizond,

Erzeroum, Aleppo, Ut'yrout, and many other ])laces being

occupied ; and s[)lendid educati()nal and literary work was ])eing

done. J3ut thoughtful observers felt that the Eastern Clnn'ches openings

were more likely to be permanently influenced by an Episco])al
Episcopal

('hurch with liturgical services ; and as a matter of fact, the Arabic Church.

Prayer-books liljerally supplied to Bishop Got)at by the S.P.C.K.
were doing a remarkable work in opening the tjyes of their more
intelligent members. The American Episcopal Church had a
bishop at Constantinople for sevei'al years ; but he had lately gtMie

home, and the only Mission of that Church was a small one at

Athens.

One result of Bowen's inquii'ies, confiiTiiing as they did Bishop c.M.s.

Gobat's representations, was the resolution of the C.M.S. Com- "ences
mittee to o])en a Mission in Palestine ; and in LS51 the Rev. P. A. Palestine

Klein, a Basle and Islington man ordained by Bishop Blondield,

was sent to Jerusalem, and Dr. Sandrecski was instructed tcj join

him. As soon as this became known, the same parties wIkj had
already assailed Bishop Gobat came forward to attack the Society Attack on
for its intended aggression on the ancient Churches of the East. c.M.s.

They approached Bisho]) P)lomlield, and the Bishop referred their

letters to the Society. Jleiuy Venn responded in an able letter,

in which the question is fully discussed. He said : |

—
'• ]t lias appeared to tliu Society to be a legitimate and Christian object Venn's

to endeavour to rai.se these ia[).sed Cliurelie.s, by eiri'iilatiug amongst them Reply,

the Word of (iod and Seripturai truth, and promoting the education
of their cliildren ; hut when, in addition to thi.s object, rt-gard is had to

the vast heathen poi)ulation of Asia and Africa, in contact with these

+ 'I'liu whole letter is jji'iiited a« an .\i)i)einlix to the Aumi.il Ucjiort

1M51 J.
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Oriiuliil Cliri.stian.s, witli iniiiiy of wlidiii tlicy Iiiivi! a fiiiiininii laii};ii!i},,'o,

and am<)ii}j;Ht whom tlioy arc .scattoreil hy coiniiion'ial triiiisactioiiH to tlio

utmost limits of Asia, it will l)o sui'ii tliat tlio ModittMTaiiuaii Mission lias

an iiiipoitaiit lu-aiiuj,' ujion tlio coiivoisiou of tlio Hoathoii. Jliit iiioro

esiiccially Turkey must bo rc^ardi^d as tlio coutro of Moliammodanism.
Tlio Moliammotlau population, comprising throughout tlio world a
hundrod millions of [looplo, prosent ovorywhoro tlio groatost obstacles to

tho advance of Christianity amongst tho Uoatlion, and are themselves
the most manifest objects of missionary labours. Tt is clear that if any
imi)reHsion can lie made upon Mcthanuuedanism in Turkey—and such an
impression, it i-learly appears from information before us, is being madu
—towards a more favt)urabie vi(!W of Christianity, the ellects would bo
felt throughout tin; world. There is no country so favoiirabhi for pre-

senting Christian truth to the Turks as those provinces of their eiiipiro

in which the Arabic language is siioken, and no locality .so advantageous
as Syria and .lorusalem.

" Such is the vast field and sco]ic for missionary exertion in .Asia Minor,
Syria, Palestine, and Egypt, to which the efforts of tho Medit'jrranean
Mission are directed. The nature of such a work prescribes special

modes of operation, somewhat <lifferent from those adopted in the case
of a heathen country. It has novci oen the object of the Society to

form among these Oriental Christi.i.is congregations according to tho
model of tho Church of England, as iji heathen countries : our object
has been, by journeys, by tho press, and by education, to disseminate
the knowledge <jf Scriptural truth throughout tho country, in order, by
Clod's grace, to raise the tone of Christian doctrine and i)ractice. For
this purpose our missionaries have visited persons of all ranks, including
many of tho highest ecclesiastics ; they have distributed tho Holy Scrip-

tures and religious books in all languagtis.
" Wo leave to other agencies, under the providence of God, tho work of

settled pastoral ministrations and i)arocliial education. Wo rejoice

especially whouever a priest of their own couuiiunion can be foiuul among
them to supply his people with Scriptural instruction and i)astoral care."

And ill the next Annual Eeport, the Committee officially statcid

their case as follows :

—

"Tho Conuiiitteo cannot conclude their 1{( port of tho Mediterranean
Mission without noticing tho charges which have been brought against

tho Society in some quarters, of seeking to proselyte the niembers of

other Chri-stian communities. The Society aims at a far higher object,

from the pursuit of which it cannot desist, even though prosolytism

should bo a consetpience. Its aim is to give tho Bible to Oriental

Christians—to help them to ' read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest ' its

pure doctrines, and to load each humble iiKjuirer to the Saviour of

sinners. Compared with this object, prosolytism to any particular

ecclesiastical communion sinks into secondary importance.
" The Church Missionary Society nuiy w^oll appeal to the history of

half a century, as a proof that it has always paid due respect to con-

stituted ecclesiastical authorities. No turn of affairs would ali'ord tlieiii

greater satisfaction than for tho rulers and priests of the Oriental

Churches to become themselves the loaders of an enlightened movement,
and to take in hand such modifications of their system as a thorough
reformation nuiy require. The Committee have solid grounds for be-

lieving that the course they are at present pursuing is the one most
likely to lead to this blessed result ; and they will not spare any efforts

which it is possible for them to employ towards its accomplishment.'"
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It will l)u ohsdi'vccl that while th(3 spirit of these utterances is PAiir vr.

identical with that expressed thirty years hefore in the earlier l^W-'"-

days of the ^^editerrant^an Mission, thf jiosition taken is not
'"**''

rpiite the ^^amo. Then, the sole ))urpose of tlu; Mission was to

iidluence tlie l)ishops and eler^'v of the Eastern Churches in

favour of spontaneous and inteinal reform, and with tliis view to

circulate the Scriptures and the An^dican Prayor-hook. Now, it

was further pro))osed to pr'each the Gosp(>l to individual souls,

even at the risk of their heinj^ in consequence consli'ained to

leave their own Churches. This was Bishop Gohat's coui-se.

He had already, a<i;ain and aj^'ain, heen ehar^fed with " ])i'osely-

tizinj^
"—not iud(.'ed hy the Oriental hishops themselves, hut l)y

the Tractarians in this country, liut at his consecration Gol)at

had expressly asked Arehhistiop Tlowley for instructions on this

])oint. Venn, in the letter to Bishop JMomfudd, says :
—

'• When Hislioj) fJobat, ui)nn liis coTisocration. applied tn Hit! Into Arclibp.^

Ari'liliisliop of (jUiitiThMvy fi)r liis (iiiice'.s jiid^iiient u])()n tliis vt'ry point ,n°^uc^
*

— wlietlior hu was at liberty ti> reeoivc into loiiniiuniiiu with tiic l'!n|^lish tions to

Church tlio'i' ineiiihers of the firoek and other Churehes who iiii^lit he ^P^'^}

led c'oiiscii'ntiously to separate fi'oiix their own Chnreh thu late Areli- prosely-

bishop une(piivoeidly declared that hucIi inthviduals ou^ht to be so tizing.

received.

"His CJraco, however, ])ointo(l out an iinjx taut distinction to bo
observed in such cases; namely, that it would not be advisable to receive

whole villaf:jes, or masses of people, if they should a])ply, because no
reliance could be placed upon the ])urity of their motivi^s. 'J'lic Bishop
has acted upon this principli! ; and the result has becni. that \\\ several

instances larfje i)arties, and lately a whole \illa^e, licit Jala, near Iteth-

lehem, have <ioue over to the Church of Rome from the CJreek C]uu'<'h,

after in vain applying; to the Anj^lican liishoj) of Jerusalem to receive

tliem."

And Howley's successor. Archbishop Sumner, took the same lino. Archbp,

Tn a statement sio;ned hyhim andClu'valier Bunsen jointly, dated takes the

October Kith, 1850, he said:"

—

" The difference is great between an a^<fressive system of polomical
efforts to detach the members of a eoiinnuuion fi-om it. and a calm ex-
position of Scriptural truth and (piiet exhibition of Sci'i])tural discipline.

" Duty re(|uires the latter, and whertj it has pleased (!od to jjivu His
blessing to it and the mind has become emancipated from the fetti^rs of

a eorrui)t faith, there we have no right to turn our bai-ks ui>on the
liberated captive, and bid him return to his slavery, or seek aid elsc;-

where.
" Tt is desirable, iievertheli^ss, wherever a sufHcieut niunber of in-

dividuals may have left the (ireek (,'hurcli, to form a sepai'ate cougri'gatioii

of the Church of England, and to assist thi;m in the compilation aiul use
of such a Liturgy as may best suit their circumstances, and to let it be
understood that if ministers in English O- ders minister amonn- them, it

is to prevent their entire destitution : but that if any of tluir own ja-ii'sts

should become of like mind with themselves their ministrations would bo
made availal)le."

* Tliis " .Docluriitioii " is printed in full in the CM. Inlvll'ijoicer of Ajn-il,

]H87, p. 208.
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Taut VI. Tlir aitiicks on liishop (i(il)iit were not put iin cud U) hy tlicso
iwKMil. stiiti'Uirnts ; iiiul in \Hi')'.i a uuanorial was jjrcparcjtl, signed hy 0110

'"'!i
' thousatul ]']nj,'Iisli C!liurclinion, and sont diroct to tho KastiTn

Tractarian TatiMfiniliH and Syuods. Upon this hcinj,' ))ul)lisli(!d, a vi'fy rc-

t^'Eastim i»arkal)lt! tiling' was dono. The four Archbishops of th(! (then)
Churches. United Chui'ch of I'jiif^hind and Irehuid issued a joint Declaration

in defence of (Jobat, as follows :

—

Declara-
tion of the
four Arch-
bishops.

But the
objections
not un-
natural.

Gobat's
awkward
position.

^' Declaration 0/ the Four M(fri>jii)/ifftun of the United Church of Eiif/la ml
ttnil Irehdtil,

" Wlioroas certain clergyrnon liiivo nddroHscd a iiioinorial to tlio Oriental
Patriurelis and Synods, in vvliicli the Auf^licun Hisliop in .leiMi.salcin is

accused of liavinj^ exceeded tiie pronei' objects of his mission, and of

intr<idn(;iiij.' sdiisni into tlie Eastern Chmches:
" And whereas some of tlie nanii'S atilxed to tlio said document are tlie

names of persons who hold (dHcial .stations in tho I nited ("iiiircli of

England and Inthmd, and it mii,dit he supposed, at least in forci;,'!! parts,

that a censure of tlie IM.sliop, as havinj,' acted without due authority
from his Chinch, would not ho made l)y persons who were themselves
actinj^f without such authority :

" Therefore we, the Metropolitans of tho United Church of En<,dand
and Ireland, deem it expedient to make this public declaration, that the
said mi'morial does not in any maimer emanate fi'oiii the said Church, or

from persons anthoriz(!d by that Church to pronounce decisions.

"We are induced to take this st*;]), lirst, in (jrder to giuird a^'ainst the
danger which mij^ht arise to our own Churcii from the (example of the
irregular and unauthorized proceedings of the memorialists ; and, further,

because wo sympathize with our brother, the Anglican Bishop in

Jerusalem, in his anluous position, and feel assured that his coinluct,

under the circumstaiK'es in which ho is placed, will bo guided by sound
judgment and discretion.

" J. B. Cantuar.
'J". Ehou.
John G. AuAfAOH.
RlCHAim DUHLIN."

It must bo confessed, however, that tho Iliyh Church protests

were not unnatural. Bishop Gobat's position was a very peculiar

one. He was not merely nn Anglican bishop. Under the agree-

ment with tho King of Prussia, he was at the same time Chief

Pastor over the Prussian ministers in the East, " who had sub-

scribed to the Confession of Augsburg, who had been ordained in

Germany, and who used in their Gei'man services the Book of

Prayers and Hymns drawn up by Burisen for the Prussian

Embassy at Bome, and containing, for use at the celebration of

the Loi'd's Su])per, Lutheran and Eeformed Prayers, to be selected

at the discretion of the ofliciating pastor."
'''• In fact he was

between two fires. " Did he desire to ordain priest of the Church
of England some candidate from Switzerland who had already

received a qiiaN! ordination at home, the step was disapproved at

Berlin. Did he permit a non-episcopally ordained functionary to

Memoir of Bishop Oohat, p. 287.
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preach ill Christ Churc-h, this \v;is turned tn his lepinnl' in I'.mu' VI.

Mn^'laiiil. For the (ieniuins ho was too Aii)^'Ucaii ; t'ni' thu l*^H»-"l.

Anj^'hcans 111! was too dermaii." • Will nil this, however, tho
* '"'1^^ •

Church Missionary Society ha<l nothiiijj; to do. 'J'lie Society had
not had any hand in the orijLiinal i^stahlishnieiit of the l)ish()prio,

nor anv voice in the appointment of ( lohat. Jiut witli the (|Uesti()ii

of ])n)selytistn it was fUrcictly concerned ; and lliis (piestion has

always l>een a trouhlesonu! one to the Committee. The courso Real aim

has heoii consistentlv followed of preachiii'', not Protestantism, of c. M.S.,

hut Christ. " The l)est hope of revivint; the ancient Churches," sion to

says tlie Keport of IHo:]-!, "is to i)reach and teach the Word of
^'"'''*-

(lod to the peo])le ^'eiierally, and to provide th(! means of «,n'ac(3

for thost! who caniu)t with a safe conscienci! continue in iheir

own ccjmmunions. If this bo called proselytism, the Society will

not refuse the name." The Society's jirinciplo of action was
admirably expressed by Bishop (lobat in these words, written in

ISIS, hefore the Mission began :
—

" It ouj^lit novor to In; thu i)i'oacliui's aim ti> (roiivurt poot)lu to this or

tliat ('liurch, hut to loud tlioiii to thu soiircu of all truth and life, even
lo till! fiord .lestis, and totoai;l> thoni to yield tlunnsuhes to Hi.si;uidaii('e.

Tliis Idiviii^- been cirectod, let thum roiiiaiii in theii' respective Cluirclie.s,

and tiiure confess thoir Saviour and His tnitli. It' tlioy aru ahlu to
do this, tliou I do not \vi.sh u .siu<,du onu of them to como over to our
Church." t

But then, were the Christians thus enlif^hteiied " able to do Dilemma

this"? In another letter he mentions having refused to receive "jgiulnrci

many Greek and other congregations that had sent memorials and Christians,

(leinilations to him, exhorting them " to persevere in i-eading the

Word of God and to remain in their Churches, seeking at tho

same time to purify them." But then these people were enjoint'd

by their ^^riests to give up reading the Scriptures, and, if they
hesitated to obey, were oxcomnnmicated. " Some conscientious

people have on that account for a year or two been unable to

receive the Communion, and now they implore my help, i)egging

for clergy who will administer to them the Lord's Supp(>r":

—

"And now what am T to do '; I iiavo nevor wislied t(i make converts
from tho old Clnirchus,l)iit only to load to the Lord and to the knowludgu

* Mciiiiiir I'f Hisli(ij) (inhiit, ]). 2S7. Fii another jiart of tlio Meaioir (iij). ;>0."i,

lilli-lo) Itiero is eurious ovidence that Hi.-ilini) W'iliierl'oree ami .Mr. Uliulstoiio

laid soiiii! {ii-ouiid for tlieir lio])e, iiiL'iitiota'il in Cliajiter XXVIl., that tho
Jenisiilum Hishopric nii]Lrlit loiiil to tlio iiiloj)ti()U of tho Historic Kpiscopiite hy
tho Luthoran Churcli. In l.S.")(), tho Ivinjr of Prussia wroto to JMshoj) (loliat

tlironifh tlio Court CliM]ilain, Dr. UolTmann, ])roi)osinjr that he, "as tlio only
Prussian Hishop liviii^f" (tlioanh Goliat was nciilKa' a Prussian nor a
Luthi-ran ! ), shoahl coiiiImih! with liiiiisolf two Moravian Misliops, anil thus
canoiiically consoer.'ite Lutlieraii Bishops, (roliat forwardcnl this letter to tho
Ari'hhishop of ('aT;ti>rl)iiry, hat at thi^ same time (!.\)a'essed his o\vn view that
a wiser plan would ho for sonio woll-( lioson Lutheran elerf^ynien to ^'o ovi.'r to

Eiiirland and receive eoiiseeration from tho Anglican Bishops. It does not
apiicar thai anv further stop was over taken.

t Ibid., p. 248.
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Takt V[.
isiiMil.

ch:!]). n.

Ultimate
purpose of
C.M.S.,
to le; ch
Moslems.

Mission
enlar^td,

—and
reduced.

Turkej'anu
Russia.

of Hia truth iisniiiny as ))(i.ssilili'. Fi-oiri lioncefnrtli T shall ho ohlitjed to
rcc'civo into oni" coininunioii sucli as uro (ixcliidod fof liihlo-ti'iith's sake
from other (Jhurclios ; and I triust that in doinj;- so, I'wn thou,t,di men
shoi'ld hlamo mo for it, tho Lord will i^rant His blcjssin;.;'." *

This also was the Cliurch Missionary Society's policy. Never-
theless the Committee frequently in the Eeports reminded their

friends that the ultimate purpose of all tlie C.M.S. Missions in

the Levant was the evangelization of the Mohammedans. For
instance, " The pastoral care of nominal Oriental Christians wlio
may wish to declare themselves Protestants would of itself form
no proper l)i'anch of the labours of tliis Society." In ether words,

if there had heen no Mohammedans in the Turkish Empire, tlu)

Society would never have heen there at all.

Several stations were successively occupied, and other mission-

aries were added to the staff. /Vmong others, John ]3owen went
out a second time, and took charge vi Nazaretli for a wliile.

Kruse, from ]<]gypt, was posted at Jaffa. Dr. Koelle, whose health

had failed in West Africa, went to Haifa. John Zeller, a new
]^asle and Islington man, began liis long sei'vice (forty-three years

ah'eady, and still unlinished) at Nahlus, but moved to Nazareth
when Bowen left ; and J. J. Huber, a German layman, assisted

Inni there. In IBGl, however, only Jerusalem and Nazareth re-

mained in occupation, and for many years the Palestine jMission

was carried on upon a I'educed scale.

Alcar.while, the time and the opportunity had coine for a dii'ect

missionary attack upon Mohammedan Turkey. The immediate
cause of the Crimean War Avas a quarrel between Russia and
France about the " Holy Places " at Jerusalem. The Greeks and
the Latins—to say nothing of the otlun' Christian Churches—were
continually in conflict there, the Tui'kish troops keeping the peace
between them ; and as Russia was protector of the Greeks and
France of the Latins, local disputes were apt to become inter-

national. If the Porte gave a firman for some special purpose to

the Greeks, France A'as insulted ; if it conceded something to the

Latins, Russia took offence. Dut apart from tliis, thei'e was in

l^ngland an increasing fear of the growing power of Russia.

Tinkey was no longer regarded in Europe as a dangerous foe of

Chi'istendom. The Ottomaii ]Knver was manifestly decaying ; and
the Emperor Nicholas had made confidential proposals to tlie

British Aml)assador at St. Petersl)iu'g for the partition, when the

time came, of the " sick man's " possessions. But England
thought Russia a more serious enemy than Turkey had ever been.

Iler conquests in Central Asia were bi'inging her lU'ai'er India
;

and if she obtained Constantinople and the Dardanelles, she could

threaten the " Overland Route" to our great dependency. The
Suez Canal was still in the future ; but the regular route to India

I

Memoir of Bishop Quha!, p. 20.").
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was now not round tho Cape, hut " overland " across E<fypt.

Hence it came to pass iliat England viewed all Russian advances

willi sus])icion ; and the belief grew up that the maintenance of

the Ottoman Empire was essential to British interests. So
strangely had public opinion changed since the days of TiOi'd

J^yron, the Greek War of Independence, and the Battle of

Navarino ; and, it may be added, since the Emperor Alexantler

(as we saw in our Seventeenth Chapter) had been the friend of

British })hilanthropists and the pati'on of Bible societies. So
when wai- once more b:'>ke out on the Danube, England with

enthusiasm joined Frauoo to protect Turkey against Muscovite

aggression ; and London, after forty years' peace, saw, in March,
IHo-l, the strange siglit of tho proclamation of war in the Queen's

name fi'om the steps of the Royal Exchange.
The Crimean War had an important inlluence indirectly uprm

Clnu'ch al'fairs at home. The victoiy of the Alma, tlie magnificent

Init disastrous charge at Balaclava, tho heroism of Inkerman, tiie

])atient courage of the besiegers of Sebasto})r)l, were all marred
by the ti')-ril)le mismanagement that nearly destroyed the army

;

the ]nil)lic indignation swept away Lord Aberdeen's Ministry
and brouglit in Palmerston ; and then began the period of the

Shaftesbury ]5isho[)s, of wliich a previous cliapter has treated.

And when we remend)er that the Crimean War added to biography
the widely-blessed Memoir of ITedlcji Vlc((i.s, and was the occasion

of awakening from a godless life Stevenson Arlliur Blackwood,
and, al)ove all, that through the labours of Florence Nightingale
it inaugurated the whole system of Christian lady nnrses at home
and abi'oad, we see another instance of "our God turning the

curse into a blessing." But we must now observe it , effect upon
^lissions ill the I'List.

When tho War was drawing to a close, and peace negotiations

were pending, the relations of the Porte to its Christian subjects
came undt-r discussion. Russia was a beaten foe, am could do
nothing; but England was not going to allow Turkey to take
advantage of this. There was indee . cause for interposition. In
1S1.'{, an Armenian and a Greek, who had been lured— in one case
by drink—into professing Mohannnedanism, but who had recanted
and again embraced Chiistianity, had been beheaded. This l(;d,

oven at that time, to joint remonstrances from Great Britain and
Russia; and after a sharp diplomatic struggle. Sir Sti'atfoi'd

Canning, the British Ambassador (afterwaixls Lord Stratford de
Redclitfe), obtained, in I'esponse to his p('rem])t(ji'y demands, the
following pledg(! :

—"The Sublime Porte iMigagfs to take ett'ectual

measures to prevent henceforward the execution and ))utting to

death of a Christian who is a I'enegade." J')Ut it will l)e obserNcd
that these words were ambiguous. They might be held to iip])ly

only to cases like the above-named, wlu I'e the converts bad been
born Christians; and as a matter of fact, in bSo-J-."}, two men,
Moslems from birth, who became Christians, were executed at

Taut VI.
IHUMil.
Chill). 41.

Crimean
War.

Its in-

direct in.
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Lord
Claren-
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demand.

Relifiious
liberty,
on paper.

Aleppo and .\(liiiinii))lc. Therefore, vvlieii I'^ni^liuid iiiul Friiucc

had dehvered Turkey from the Itussian invader, advantage was
taken of the situation to pi'ess the matter still more stronglj' on
the Porte. Lord Clarendon, on Septeniher 17th, 1855, referred

to the

in the cause of Turkey, and wrote:

—

gigantic efTt^rts and enormous sacrifices " then heing made

England
pleased ;

Palestine
mission-
aries kno\
better.

" T)iu Cliristian Powers aro entitled to deniiiiid, and Her Majesty's
(lovernmeut do ilistinctiy demand, that no punisliinent whiitever sludl

attaeli to tiie- Mi haniiiiedim ulio heconus ;i (.'iiii.stian, wliotlier originally

a Muliaiiuuedan or originally a Christian, any more than any piinislnuont

attaches to a Christian who enil)races Molianiniedanisiii. In all sueh
eases the movements of the human consciemi mu.st be free, and the
temporal arm nnist not interfere to eoeree the spiritual decision."

After long negotiations, in which the skill and firmness of Lord
Stratford de .Hedclitfe were tested to the utmost, the famous
pi-()clamation hy the Sultan, called the Ilatti-humayun, was put
forth on Fehruary 18th, 1850. This decree estahlished, on paper,

religiovis liherty throughout the Turkish Empire. Christians were
to have equal rights with IMoslems, and to he eligihle for all

ollices of State ; and mixed trihunals— i.e. Moslem and Cliristian

judges sitting together— were to try all causes hetween the

pnjfessors of the two religions. The ehiuse originally inserted

ahout converts was not considered satisfactory by Lord Stratfojd.

It ran thus :

—

"As idl forms of religion are and shall lie freely expreiscMl in the
Ottoman dominions, no subject of His Majesty the Sultan sliall lie

liindered in the; exercise of the religion he professes, nor sliall be in any
way discpiieted on that account : and no one shall bf conipelled to change
liis religion.''

Obviously this clause left an opening for the persecution of a

man who changed his religion voluntarily; and the Porte pleaded
tliat the Sultan had no power to alter the law of the Koran, which
punishes a " renegade " with death. liord Stratford however,
declined to approve of the decref; until he had an ollieial letter

from the Grand Vizier, solemnly assuring him that in practice it

shoidd apply to "(/// reiic'ijadcs." That is to say, not only should

a Christian turning Mohammedan have protection—of which there

was of course no need,—but a ]\lohaninudan turning Christian

should he protected likewise. The " divine " law was not

altered, but the Porte undertook not to act on it. With, this the

Ambassador, and the Bi'itish Government, had to be content.

The news of the ])r()cla.mation was ri'ceived with enthusiasm in

England. The Turk had fully justified the expenditure of Britisli

blood and treasure in saving liim from the Russian ]-5ear. Very
diffev( nt were the feelings of P)isho]i Gobat aiul tlie Palestine

* 'riio wlio'f st<iry of the n(>;x<itiulioiis, j^'iitheri'tl 1'i'oiu th(^ hhie-lioeks, aii<i iii'

tli(\ suh,s(>(iu(-iit evcntf, was told in t ho CM. Inivllijeiicef in Sept umbel',

OcIoIht, Novoiiiher, and December, 1864.
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missionaries. They know well tluit the Hiilti-huinayun pro-

cliiimed in state at Constantinople under the eve of tl\e British

Amhassador was one thing, and that the same decree as inter-

preted hy pashas and cadis in a distant part of the Empire! was
quite another thing. The average Moslem at Nahlus or liehi'on

knew nothing of the real facts of the War. His version of the

matter was this :

—" The ^luscovite Giaour had tlie temerity to

menace the Padishali. Whereupon the Calipli orderetl his

vassals, the English Giaoui- and the French Giaour, lo come and
conquer him. They oheyed the Padishah's command, and drove

the Muscovite Giaour hack." In many places the carefully-drawn

])rovisions of tlie decree w<;re a dead letter; and sometimes wiu'ii

it was actually promulgated, riots broke out, as at NabU'is, where
tlie ]^fission-school and agent's house were destroyed with perfect

imiiiunily. Nevertheless, the good hopes of Christians in Eng-
land were to some extent continued Ijy ]\[r. Jetter, tlie former

Smyrna missionary, who left his Shropshire parish for a few
months, at the Committee's request, to go out and report on the

prospects of a lunv Mission to the Turks. He visited large centres

like Constantinople and Smyrna, and there he certainly found a
more favourable tone of feeling towards the English, iieing giveted

in the streets, not as " Iniidel " or " Giaour," Init as " Bono
Inglese." He found the Turks (piite ready for conversation ; and
incidentally he mentions the curious circumstance that the people

wero surprised when he happened to mention an English house :

they thought iIkj English had no dwellings on bind, iiut lived on
board ship, and only came ashore in bad weather ! There was
also a keen interest to see the Bible, the sacred book of Christians

who did not worship images like the Latins or pictures like the

Greeks.
Thus encouraged, the Society detcn'inined to begin a ^Mission at

Constantinople. The iirst missionary chosen for this most
important and diflicult work was Dr. Pfander, who had returned
hoiiu; from India. We shall come across bis earlier missionary
career there in the next chapters; but this seems the most con-

venient place to introduce tlie man. Karl Gottlieb Pfander was
one of those many W^urtemliergers who iiad dedicated themselves
to Christ's service in early years, and had gone to the Basle
Missionary Seminary. He was not, however, like Weitbrecht,
Leiipolt, Krapf, and many others, allotted by the B isle Director
to the English Society, liut was sent out to Georgia, tfien a part of

the kingdom of Persia, as ,1 member of the Bash; Mission there.

He l:ad an extraordinary gift fur languages, and ([uickly mastered
Tartar-Turkish, Persia'', and Armenian. I'^or twelve years,

lH'i5-;j7, he was travelling and lalioiiring in Persia and the
adjoining countries, often cursed, stoneil, and spat upon, Imt
ahvay.s witnessing faithfully to the one Divine Saviour. It was at

this time that he wrote his famous Ijook, The I'iiJuik'c of Truth,

bcijt iiuwxi by its Hindustani name, ^lizun-ul-ilaqq. It is a
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Vart VI. defence of Clivistiiunty u;.(ainst ]\r<)liiiniiiu'(l;in ol)jeclioiis. lie
lNlO-01. xvrote it originally in German. Tiicn it was translated into

Persian ; subsequently into English, Hindustani, ^larathi, Turkish,

and Arabic, lie also wrote the Mi/tiiJt-al-Asrar (Key of Secrets)

and the Tariq-al-ILvjat (Way of Life), the former on the Doctrine

of the Trinity, the latter on Sin and Redemption. The account of

the writing and first translation of the Minaii-al-ILKiq is worth
quoting. The Ijook has for more than half a century l)een the

classic work on the subject, and the circumstances of its origin

have an interest for all who are engaged in, or who sympathize
with, Missions to IMohannnedans :

—

"A ftiw yeiirs' lalxmr iiiiKm^st tlio Mnasulmaiis of th(>.S(j countries, and
travels in IVvsia, made liiiii keenly feel the want of a work adajited to

tlie Moliiiimaedan iniud, uliii-h would treat in a proper way the various

important i)oints at issue. Verbal discussion was altogether inade(H!ate,

for the Mohannuedau would not listen to any full and lengthened state-

ment of Clnistian doctrine, nor to ;\:iy explicit argument in favour of

the (iospel, and in refutation nf tlieKoruu ; neither could such imj)ortant

subjects be broui;lit forward without constant interruptions from the

ui>pon(*nt. A book therefore, that would do this, a))peared to lie an
essential r( .juisito for the etiective prosecution of missit)nary work. The

Origin
of the
" Mizan
al-Haqq

x\\ extensive one, but such
essential r( .juisitt

library in jxisscssioii of the missionaries was ,.„ ^..^v. ^ ,

a work was vainly soUfiht for amon^ the (ierman and English ln)oks

of which it was composed. Xone of those which treated on the

evidences of Christianitj' v. ere found adapted to this speciality, and
no alternative remained but that a book should be written expressly to

meet it.

Dr. Pfaiider, bi'iuf; tlie youufiest of the missionaries, had not for an
instant entertained the idea of attempting it himself. He pressed the

subject on those of his brethren whom lie eonsiderod to be more able to

undertake it, and many an evening at home in the mission-house, and
many an hour when riding aloni; the inountain-itaths of those countries,

when out on missionary toiirs with one of his brethren, were spent in

discussing the necessity and nature of such a book. Finding them not
prepared to undertake it. he tlun proposed to write down his ideas, in

tlie liope that tuie of them would improve upon and organize them ; Imt,

as might bo expected, tliey very justly considered that the individual

with whom the idea had oi ii;inale(l was the best fitted to mature it, and
he was indiu'cd to make the attemj.t. '!'(> his surprise, and contrary to

his expectation, his jieii ran freely ; pa;^(' after jia^'e was tilled, his heart

wanned, and the evenings and niolits spent in writing were hours of

blessing and enjoyment to his own spirit. As eliajitor after chapter was
laid before them, the brethren fully approveil of them, ami the Mixau-iil-

]lail({ was compk'tcd before the close of iM'il. It was written in dierman,

and afterwards translated into Persian, wit), tlie assi.stance of the

munshi of the missionaries, a convta'ted Armenian, win, in his jouth,

was carried away as a slave into Persia and made a Mohammedan.
'I'he linai revision was accoir,|;lis]ied during; one .jf Mr. Pfandei"s

sojourns in Persia, when lie ei nijoyed a liberal Persian ^nuiishi. and a

learned orthodox mullah, to whom he |>ad to send the sheets, as hewi.iihl

•lighted with it. an<l as he advancedhe lornier wasnot collie lo iiim. '|'..v ,v. ,,^l,l.^ ,. „ .l.i h. .i.... ... ..^

ti>the end. rei>eatedly said that it would cause consternation among the

bigoted, and joy among the liberal Persians, expressing his liope that the

assistance which he had given might never be known. The mullaii, as he
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ciiiiif to till) last part of tlio work, sent woid to Dr. Pfaiidur tliat liu was
vtn'v sorry to iiud it so nmch a;4aiiist tlio Koran, and that if lio had found
this out sooiiL'r, lus would not liavf assisted in the revision."*

I'AUT V[.

IsllMil.

fli:ili.4l.

joins
C.M.S.

When the Russians coiiqiirred Georj^ia, tlify expelled the

Biisle missionaries ; and, as before mentioned, four of them
foimd their way to India, and there joined tlie Church IMissionai y Pfander

Society. One (;f these \vas Pfander; and in 1H40 he was a])poinled

to Agra. There helaboiu'ed thirteen yeai's, and then at Peshawar
three years; and the ]\H.~(i)i-(d-II((qi[, and its autlior's verbal

teaching, were the instruments of important conversions from
Islam, as we :ihall see hereafte)'. After the Mutiny he visited

England ; and then tlie Connnittee eagerly chose so eminent a

CJu'istian champion against the ^Moliammeclans to commence the

Constantinople Mission. " ^Vho that ever met him," said Sir

Herbert Ivlwardes,—

-

Edwardes
on Ffander.

"can forget that burly Saxon ligure and gx'iiial, open face, beaniin^

with intellect, simplicity, and benevolence'' He had j^reat natural gifts

for a missionary, a large heart, a powerful mind, lii,uli courage, and
indomitable i;dod-hunioin'. And to these, in a life of labour, he had
added threat learning, pruetical wisdom in the con<luct of Missions, and
knowledge of Asiiitics, especially .Nbihannne(lans. Indeed, his mastciy
of tlu! Ab)liamniedan controviu'sy was. in India at least, mieijualled. He
bad thorougidy exi)lored it, and ac(jui)eil the ha]>py power of treatinji it

from Asiatic points of view, in Oriental forms of thought and expression.

Kia refutations of Mohaunuedanism, and I'Xpositions of Christianity,

Were all cast in ]S'ati\e moulds, and iiad notliing of the Kuropean about
them. They might have been written by a mullah : and yet mullahs
found that they .set up the Cross, and threw the Crescent into eclipse. . . .

Pfander was the very man for a controversy. He not only was the
essence of pood-nature, but hxthcd it, and it was difficult for any one to

be angry with him for more than a pa.ssing moment."

Pfander took up his abode at Constantinople at the close of

1858. A year or two later he was joined by P. II. ^Veakl(y,

an Islington num who liad already studied Tui'kisb, and who
ifterwanIs 1)ecame a recognized Tui'kisb scholar, and bv l)i

Weakley,
Koelle,
OFlaherty

S. W, Koelle, the disliiiguished linouist whose worj 111 West
Africa we have before seen. A more eflicient trio b)r such a

Mission could not be imagined ; and they engaged as lay assi^^tanl

a clever Irishman named Philip O'Flaherly, who had 1)( 'P a
sergeant in the British army in the Crimea, and, knowing 'ine

Turkish, bad been employed as interpreter. It was he who was
afterwards in Uganda. The work was begun with all possible

caution. There was of course no street-preaching nor obtrusive

book-hawking: these would not have been allowed. But (piietly

and perseveringly, by the c 'stril)Utioii of the Tm'kish Scriptures,

and by ])ersonal convei'sations, the knowledge of the Gosptd was
disseminated ; and the MLzait-iil-ILniri itself was actually sold in

the precincts of the Mosque of St. Sopliia, the once-famous

* r.M. IntilUycnCi.r, Ib.V.l, p
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church whoso walls had heard ihc (loquencc of Chrysostoni.

Very soon the Spirit of G( ' was niaiiifestly at work ; many
iiKiuirers came forwiird, and received private instruction ; and
the first Turkish convert of the C.^[.S. Mission was haptized on
Easter Day, 18G2. He liad heen an inquirer at Smyrna, and had
been twice arrested by the authorities—treaties notwithstanding,

— but had been liberated through the intervention of the British

Consul. His baptism passed off quietly, and it was followed

during the next two years by several others.

The S.P.G. was likewise doing excellent work. Its valuable

missionary, the Kev. C. G. Curtis, was assisted by two Turkish
converts who had l)een trained at St. .Vugustine's College,

Canterbury, and oi'dained deacons, the Rev. ^lahmoud Effendi,

an ex-major in llie Turkish army, and the Eev. E. Williams
(Effendi Selim)." The American Missions, Congregationalist and
Methodist, wei'e also going on.

In the summer of 18G4—if, to complete the narrative, we may
go beyond our present period—the brightest hopes were enter-

tained. One of the missionaries wrote, " Our work here now is

most interesting. Wo have had a visit from the Bishop of

Gibraltar, who confirmed many Turks [some of them S.P.G.
converts]. Our rooms are crcjwded with those who are willing to

hoar the Gospel."
In one day all these hopes were shattered. On July 18th of

that very summer, " without the slightest warning or indication

that a change had taken place in the views of the authorities,"

the Turkish police suddenly attacked the premises of the C.M.S.,

the S.P.G., and the Bible Society, and forcibly closed them,
seized the Christian books, and throw some converts they found
there into prison. The innnodiato cause seems to have been the

confirmation of Turkish (Christians alluded to above ; but it is

evident that the Porte was becoming alarmed by the manifest

effect produced by the Missions. One of the men seized was the

S.P.G. Turkish clergyman, Effendi Solim ; but he was released

after suffering abuse and insult for two hours. The authorities

even went the length of arresting Mr. Curtis, the S.P.G. mis-

sionary, liiniself, which, under the treaties, was utterly illegal

;

but he too was of course quickly sot free. The British Am-
bassador pi'otested, and some compensation was exacted from
the Turkish Government, but the books were not )-i;stored. The
few Christian Turks who had been openly arrested were idti-

mately released ; but a much larger number, converts and
inquirers, disappeared, until news liegan to come from Beyrout,

Kharpoot, and other places, of at least forty-seven of them being

C'ondenmod to the galleys.

Lord Stratford do Redclifl'e was not now Ambassador, and the

I
!^ i

* S.l'.d. I>ijr>^l, \>. 7U7. Mr. Williiiiiis was IIjc 'I'liik incniioTicil mi
jiMijo 71 1)1' the present V'oluniii as liavJMLr liuoii for a tiiiio in Islington Collego.
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Turks took ndvantiigc' of tli(3 iihscuco of liis acutcnoss and tenacity.

'J'hcy piesented thu fuUowiiig menioraiuluin, antl Sir llc'iiry

Ikilwer agreed to it :

—

" Tho Turkish Goveriinu.'ut will not allow any attcunpts, public, or

privatf, to assail thu AInssuiiiiau religion.
" Tlu^y will not allow tho missiouarirs nr their a^'cuts to speak puhliely

against M(»hannnedanisin.
••All atteni{)ts to convince Mussulmans that their relij^'ion is not of

God nuist l)u refTiii'dod by the Turkish authorities as an insult to tho
national faith.

'• They will not allow the sale or distribution, in public or private, of

any controversial works."

^[r. Eidgeway instantly added to the other intei'esting artic'les on

Turkey wliicli appeared at this time in the IntcUi(jC)iccy (Oct., iNli-l),

an ahle paper on this theme,—" Missionary Work as regards

Mohannnedans impossihle if controversy be interdicted." " By
controversy," lie wrote, " we understand, not acrimonious and
irritating I'ecriminatious, which, well aw'are liow unbecoming aiul

injurious they are, the missionaries have always eschewed, but

tliat calm investigation of conflicting religions systems that is

indispensable to the decision of the importai. " question—Which
is true and wliich is false?" And he went on to show from
history that Islam itself was originally an aggression upon
Christianity, and to argue therefore tluit Christianity had a right

to vindicate itself in the sight and hearing of the Mohammedans.
But the ]-5ritish Government were not prepared to risk inter-

national complications on this accDiint; and the blow of July
iSth, 18G4, proved to be permanently successful. Tlie move-
ment was suppressed ; and from that day to this there has never
been a revival of it. A few monllis later, the position was thus

reported:—"Missionary efforts at Constantinople are now met
by a systematized obstruction. The rooms, ollices, and chap'ls

of the missionaries are beset with spies, so that no Turk can
approach them without being reported to the police." And the
position has never changed since.

h\ the ffjUowing year, Ur. Pfander came to England in ill-

health, and died. Mr. Weakley, two or three years later, joined

tlie two Woherr,', father and son, at Smyrna. Dr. Koelle con-
tinued to hold the fort at Constantinople, and fr^Mu time to time
had secret inquirers. We shall meet him again.

The False Prophet still holds sway over the sacred Lands of

the East. Again and again Turkey has seemed \.o be breaking
up. Again and again she has been pro[)ped up liy tlie mutual
jealousies of the European Powers. Per!iap.-> the reign of islam

over the cities and provinces dear to us hir Christ's sake and the

Gospel's is to continue till the Lord Himself come. ^Meanwhile
the Church's business is still to bear witness to the truth, and lo

gatlier out " the remnant," liowever small it be, from Jews, from
Turks, and from professing Christians.
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CHAPTElt XLII.

India undeii Dalhousie ; and the Missions in the Nort}[.

The Marquis of Dalhousie—His Reforms and Developments—^James
Thomason—Bishop Wilson—Conversions at Calcutta—Progress
of Protestant Missions—S.P.G. at Delhi— C. M.S. in Bengal:
Weitbrecht's Death; Nuddea; Bhagalpur—Smith and Leupolt
at Benares—Converted Brahmans—Gorakhpur—The Agra College
—French and Pfander—Converts from Islam—The Agra Discussion
with Moulvies—^Jabalpur—Bombay— Appeal from Officers—Bombay
Converts—Anglo-Indian Contributions.

" IIV irri'Ktlc tiot (I'laind Jlc^li and blood, but ajainst princiidalitie^, ajoinst

jjoictc.f."

—

f}i)li. vi. 12.
" Take the an-onl nj tlie Spirit, ivhich is the Wunl of God."— Ver. 17.

UK last survey of tlie Indian Mission-field was taken

chiciiy from the standpoint of 1841. We are now
ap]}roaching the ^reat epoch of the Sepoy Mutiny of

1857, which divides the Indian history—at least the

North Indian history—of the century into two pjirts.

Let us therefore view the field, as it were, at the iDeginning of that

fateful year, while peace was still undisturhod.

The youngest, and tlie most hrilhant, of Governors-General, the

Marquis of Dalhousie, had just left India, after eight extraordinary

years of " expansion of territory, unification of territory, and the

drawing forth of material i-esotirces
"—^" conquest, consolidation,

and development." " Small of stature, hut with a nohle

head . . .
' the littte man ' of Government House first inspired

awe in those with whom he came in contact; then trust; and
finally an ardent admiration, in which loyalty to the master
mingled strongly with personal love. . . . iJuring eight }ears of

trials, and sorrows, and successes, he presented to our countrymen
in India the loftiest type, I had almost said the apotheosis, of the

great qualities which in distant lauqs wu |U\ii (p assnciate with tiie

name of Englishman." t Dalliousle is Mlil'Ut lilllottucing thus in

this History, for to him we owe the deliverancn of Christiiin

converts from grave disahilities, the; conmictifeltlilil til a worthy
system of ediicalion, material developments which liave g)fja|.|y

">'

* Sir \V. \\ . lluiitur, Rilcrs of Indin

t n.id., p. 31.

DalhuHttw. V. II.
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facilitated missionary (Miterprise, aiul thi; opening' of at least three I'aut VI.

important ]\Iission-tiel<ls to tiie preachinj^ of the (lospel. isMMil.

1. By hoth Hindu and ^rohanmiedan law, a convert foifcitcd all '^'i'l^

"

"

right to the inhei'itancu of propeity, a.ne(>sti'al or ac(|uired. An christian

attempt had heen made in 1845, in an Act known as the Li'X Loci,
ri°g"in"^'*

to aholish this disahility ; hut so loud were the protests of the secured.

Hindus that it had to he ahandoned. In IHliJ, howevcsr, owing
in the fu'st instance to strong representations hy the JJishop of

Jiomi)ay touching some glaring cases of hai'dship in that Presi-

dency, a new Act was proposed, which would eltect the sami;

I'esult, hut without particulai'izing any religion hy name. Again
the Hindus protested, aflii'ming that the inheritance of property

was necessarily conditional on tlu; performance of certain cere-

monial duties which Clu'istians could not and would not peiform,

and that therefore the Government was interfering, contrary to its

loud profession of neutrality, with the religion of the country. l>ut

now no less than twelve thousand Native Christians in Bengal
alone, "all loyal and respectahle suhjects of Wk^x Majitsty,"

memorialized tli(! Government ; and not in vain. Dalhousie, in

an ahle Minute, said, "The Government will not do its duty if it

leaves unchanged any portion of that law which inflicts personal

injury on anj- one hy reason of his I'eligious helicf." The .\ct

])assed on April 10th, 1850, a great day for religious liherty in

India.

2. Just as the aholition of Suttee hy Lord William Bentinck
preceded hy three years the renewal of the East India Com-
])any's Charter in 1833, so did Lord Dalhousie's aholition of the

t'oifeiture of a convert's inheritance precede hy just three years

the further renewal of the Chaiter in 1853. Tliis was the fourth

lenewal with which this History has heen concerned, and it

])roved to he the last. We have seen the vain attempt of Willx-r-

force to open India to the Gospel in 1793, his successful all('ni))t

in 1813, the good woi'k of Charles Grant the Yoimger in 1833.

There was less cause for exciting del)ate in LSoS ; hut tliere were
reforms and developments desired hy the missionary societies,

and tlie S.P.G. and C.M.S. formed a joint Committee to agitate

for them. In jiarticulai', the great question of Government New Edu-

I'^ducation was in the front, and the discussions on the suhject policy!^'

led to the famous l']ducational D('s[)atch of 18."j4, drafted for

Sir Charles Wood, then Minister for India, hyhis llnder-Secrclaiy,

^Ir. Baring, afterwards I^ord Northhrook. The h^ducation (Ques-

tion, howeve)', will come l)efore us in future chapters ; wf mav
therefore leave until tlien tht^ consideration of this iiiciiioial)l(:

manifesto, only noting as we pass tiiat it was Dalliousie whose;

(•(lergy started the new system.

9. thO Expansion of the British dominions which opened doors Annexa-

toi' nnssioniiry ellorl was on this wise, iiie system liad )ire\iuled Native

in India of foijning protectorates ov(!r Native States, enai)lingthe s*'*'^'^-

(hivornnient tn exercise political control over them in their foreign

w\-
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iilTiiirs without hcin^' Ixirdciicd with tho internal iulministration.

'I'his is a ^f()()(l system where the N'iitive (Inveininent honestly
seeks tho ^'ood of tho jieople ; uiul it still |)revuils ov(!r hir^o
leiiitoiies in Fiulia. l>ut us a niiitterof fact, iiiiiny of the Hindu and
Mohaininedaii Courts liiive hi.'eii vicious, coiTupt, opiJi'essive. and
ci'iiel, to a dej^ree which filled tho upright I'^infflisfuuon who vero

tho Kesideiits at them with sorrow and sliame for the wickedness
thoy wore lu'lpless to deal with ; and tho practical result was that

in somo casoH the British ])rotectorate was ]irotectinf( the rulers

from th(! punishment they would otherwise liavo justly received

from their suhjects, whil(! in no way protectin;^ the suhjects from
intolei'ahle tyranny. Dalhousie put an (!iid to this system in a
;^reat many minor princii)alitios, and incorporated them into

Jh'itish India ; and ho further annexed, oik- after another, foiu"

},n'eat teriitoi-ios, viz., th(! Punjah, Na^'jiur (now tho Central
Provinces), Oudh, and Lower Bnrmah,—leaving at the end of his

ei^ht years tho area nnder direct ]"]nglish administration neai'ly

half as lar<,'e, again as ho found it. His methods of doing so were,

and still are, severely criticized ; and no opinion noinl hero be
ol'fered regarding them. An able defence of them is now accessihlo

to every reader in Sir AVilliam Hunter's masterly little hook already

quoted from. How these measures opened up fields for missionary
efloit will a])))ear h\ -and-l)y.

4. Moreover, Dalhousie was tho real creator of Modern India :

of tho magniticont system of railway and telegraph, of the cheap
])ost, of many groat public woi'ks, of iin])roved methods of

administration. In 1853 he penned his great Railway ^Minute,

embodsing, observes Hunter, "one of the most comprehensive
and far-seeing schemes which over issued from the himian brain

"

—which scheme has boon the basis of tho whole railway system
of India (!Vor since. '• On April 16th, 1853, the first train in India
ran twenty miles from ]3ombay toTanna. On February 5th, 1855,
tlie first sixty-seven miles of the great lino that was to connect
Calcutta with the North-West were opened, to Burdwan ; Jiisbop

Daniel Wilson, at Dalhousi(!'s request, offering prayer on tho

platform before the train started.! Further, Dalhousie invented
and inaugurated the system of attracting private enterprise and
English capital for these public woiks by a State guarantee of

leasonablo interest on the outlay, which has given an enormous
impetus to industry and commerce. The establishment of

telegraphic comnumication was a diilicult task, involving new
inventions to neutralize tlie electrical distui'bances caused l)y the

tremendous storms of India; but it was accomplished—and saved

V

* DiiHiousio liiul hill! no little sliare in in'rinininsr tiic viiilwity sclit>nios in

Eiifrliinil. At tlic ii<ro of tliirty-tlii'oc, fir.st iis A^icn-I'ro.sidoiit of the Moiiril of
TiMclo undor ^\y. (Jliidstono, in I'ccl's Ministi'v, jmd then as Prt'sidont wliou
(iladstonc rcsiuneil, lio Avas ov('r\vludmod with work in comujxion with tho
f;roat llailway Mania of lS-t.")-(!.

f Life of lip. U. Wilson, vol. ii. p.lJJo-i.
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India when tin' Miiliii\ biii'st I'oiUi. " It is that accursed sti-irij^

that stranj,'Uis us," said a iiiiitiiiocr Ikmii^ led to execution, pointin;f

to the telej^ra))h-\vire. And, to et'lect these and other yreat

developments, Dalhousie oi'^'ani/ed the splenditlly ellieient Puhlic

Works Department. But his mind and spirit were too enerf^etio

for his hodily frame ; and the f^reatest of our Indian ProconsuU
left oilice a hroken and tollei'inj^ old man at the ii;^'e of forty-four.

It was during Dalhousie's rei^^n, in iHo.'j, that James Thomason,
Lieutenant-Clovernor of the North-West Provinees, died at his

post. " \\\ civil administi'iition," says Sir R. Temple, " on a vast

staf^e durin<^ a period of peace, he has never heen surpassed in the

aiuuils of the East, and was one of the most sueeessful l^n^dishmeii

that have ever home sway in India." ''' " His life was a pattern

of how a Christian Ciovernor ouf^ht to live. His character,

founded upon the Iloek of A}.:;es, iiiiturally disjilayed calmness as

a dominant (juality ; and in suhordination to this were patience,

moderation of thouffht, and intellectual deliheration. . . . Thouf^di

outwardly he was never enthusiastic, yet an enthusiasm ^dowed
within him, and it was the enthusiasm of humanity. His cha-

racter was composed, so to speak, of two strata ; the first consisted

of enli<flitemiient and sweetness, the second of resolution and
persistency. The two elements were joined to^^'ether hy the hond
of Christian faith. "I Mr. J. W. Sherer, formerly .\ssistant-

Seci'etaiy to the Government at Agra, was calling in later years

on Sir K. ^Fontgomery in Loiulon. Seeing over the fireplace a
portrait of Thomason, he pointed to it and said, " I have never
found his equal." "Nor I—ever," was Montgomery's i('])ly.]:

Now James Thomason's father was Thomas Thomason, Fellow
of Magdalene College, Camhridge, and curate to Charles Simeon,
who encouraged him to follow Henry j\Iartyn's example and goto
India as a chaplain under the Company, which he did, taking his

four-year-old l)oy, James, Simeon's godson, with him. Thomas
Thomason hecame jNIinister of the Old Church, and the organi/er
at Calcutta of the C.^Nf.S. ]\[issions which Coi'iie was starling at

Agra, Benares, itc. James followed in his fatlier's steps, and
all his life was a warm friend and suppoi'ter of Missions, mid of

tlu! C.jNI.S. in particular. He not oidy suhserihed lihei'allv ; he
worshi])ped with the Nativt; Christians when at stations where
there were Mission churches, and he translated the Psalms
into Hindustani for their use. This was the man who trained

lie voung civilians afterwai'ds so great in the Punjai), .John

Lav.rence, E. Montgomery, ]). ]\rcLcod, Yi. Thornton, P. N. Cust,

C. Pa dies, and many othei's, went fi'om him to the new Province
;

'vliile [here remained in his own Province such men as H. Carre
Tucker and W. I^Iuir. And all this from Charles Simeon's
wondrous policy of faith in sending out men like Thomas Thomason

I'Alil- VI.
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to India when Evangelical clerf^ymen at home were so few anil

far hetween !

Ill lHo7, Bishop Dani(>l Wilson was still at his post at Calcutta,

after an episcopate of a quarter of a century, and in his eij^ditieth

year. At B()nil)ay, ]iishop Ilardinj^ had succeeded Bishop Carr
in 1851 ; and at Madias, Bishop Dealtry, who had heen Arch-
deacon at Calcutta, had succeeded Bishop Spencer in 1849.

Wilson's pet project of an Agra Bishopric had never come to

anything ; nor could he even ohtain piirmission from the East
India Company to have a Coadjutor. But it is curious, as we
ohserved in Chapter XXXIII., that ho should have heen ahlo to

consecrate at Calcutta a hishop for Borneo, the first Anglican
hisliop consecrated outside the British Isles since the Refoririation.

That important cei'emony was performed in the new cathedral,

which was another of Wilson's pet projects, a project which he
did carry to a successful issue. The first stone had heen laid on
Octoher 8th, 1839 ; the consecration of the cathedral was on
October 8th, 1847, just after Wilson's return from that one visit

to England which has been before mentioned. It cost nearly

£00,000, of which the Bishop gave a fifth. He also gave a second
£10,000 towards an Endowment Fund for a Dean and Canons

;

but he failed to get the necessary charter from the Company,
and the Fund became a Cathedral ^fission Fund, co support
missionaries in the city. Jltimately, as we shall see by-and-i)y,

the gr('i',ter part of the interest of tliis Fund was committed by
the Bisiiop to the administration of the Church ^lissionary

Society.

Some remarkable conversions of influential high-caste Hindus
had been taking ])lace in Calcutta. There liad been a succession

of l)aptisms of Kulin Brahmans, and of the sons of wealthy
merchants of less exclusive caste, in connexion witli Dr. Duff''3

new College—the Free Church Institution, started when the

disruption of the Scotch Kirk separated Dafl" from the scene of

his earlier labours. One lad of eighteen, married to a girl of

twelve, tauglit his child-wife from the Bengali Bil)le and Pi/(jrim's

ProiiirNS in the dead of night, initil she one night exclaimed,
" Are not we lingering in the City of Destruction ? Is it not our
duty to act like ' Christian '—to arise, forsake all, and flee for our
lives?" On the next idol-festival, when a Hindu lady oould go
out in a closed ))alunkin, they quietly went olT to DuT's house.

A tremendous uproar arose ; but the husliand and wife were
baptized together while the crowd raged outside.* Other bap-

tisms of importance took place in connexion with the London
Missionary Society and also with the C.M.S. In 1852 a Hindu
gentleman of high family proclaimed his conversion, and Win

tliorough knowledge of Christianity, by giving a course of lectures

r

(I

• Life of Alexander Duff, vol. ii. p. 55.
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on the Evidoncfs in tlu; Old Churcli ijarisli-iooni ; iind in IHo.T

a roliitivu of his, a Bralnnini huly of unusual inUilk'ctual t;ifts anil

cultivation, was hapti/ed in the Old Church itself. \\\ lHo4

occunt'd the conniiencenient— for it was a lonj^ process—of the

unique conversion of the Dutt family, several hrothcrs, with

their wives and childi'en. Their father, a Native juil{,'e, was
actually l)aptized on his death-hed, at his own earnest re(|uest,

hy a son— who was not yet a (,'hristian himself I—the Chm'ch
service hein^' read, and the water poured over tlu; dyinj^ man " in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Jloly Ghost ";

after which the sons and their families put themselves under the

instruction of the Scotch missionaries.' I'ltimately, thouf^di not

till 1H(;2, they were baptized into the Church of Enf,'iand hy the

Ri'V. C. Bomwetsch, one of the Germans fiom JiasU-and ]slinf,'ton,

who hihouied as a C.^^.S. missioiuuy for more than thirty years.

While ^'odless En^dishmen were mocking, as usual, at the
" miserai)le failure" of Missions, the leading Hindus were taking

gemiine alarm. In IHIH, a great meeting of tlu; most learned

and powerful Brahmans was held to estahlish a Hindu Socii'ty,

whose members should liind themselves to (»ppose Christianity

ill every possible way, and in particular to send no son of theirs

to a Mission-school ; and two years later, anotiier meeting was held

to consider a proposal for counteracting the influence of Chris-

tianity by providing a way, easier than the almost impossible

penances that had been imposed for two thousand years, for

" renegadi's " to return to their old superstitions aixl icgain their

forfeited casle status.

The early 'tifties are a memorable ej)och in regard to work
among the women of India. Female Education was, of course,

still more backward than the education of men. The (jid\ women
who were educated al all wi-ie lla.' nauleh-girls, so that for a

Hindu lady to be able to read and write was acluall\ disre])utable.

In this matter, as in others, the I'arsei's of Bombay and the

Christians of Tinnevelly were ahead of the Brahmans, Jiajputs,

and wealthy Hindu landowners and merchants. The work begun
by Miss Cooke in IH'Jti, described in our Fifteenth Chaj)ter, was
among the lower classes ; and it was long before the higher-class

women and j'irls could be reachi'd. But, as ])r. G. Smith well

Pakt VI.
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Chiip. \'l.
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Hindus.

Female
Education.

ol )serves. th e hoys ol Ls.'JO wel ( llie men of ls.">()";' that is to

say, the boys who had come under I)utl's influence al Calci'.tta,

though not Christians, had learned to feel the need of companion-
ship in their wives; and a few of the more advanced i>egan to see

that women ought to be educated. .\ man like Krishna Mf)l>an

Baiierjea, who, though himself a Christ ian clergyman, hail in-

Its need
felt.

11 uence with his non-Christian low-comitrvnieii, diil much to

open their eyes on this point. .\nd while the more; eidighteiied

p'jblic opinion was thus gradually changing, Chi'stiaii people were

* lAjf of AU-raifhr Duff, vol. ii. p. 2M>.

vol,. II.

t I hill., p. :it;o.
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tiikiiij,' steps to ])rovi(l(! llu; toiicliiri},' roquirod. A school for In'^ih-

ciistc liulit's, strictly cxcliulin^ r('lij,Mon, liiul been ostahlisluMl hy
Mr. IVitluiiio, rresidcnt of the (uneriiiiieiit Council of I'idiiciition,

and a few f^irls had attended it, carefully conveyed to and fro in

closed carriaj^cs, and with every " purdah " jjrecaution while

th(;re ; but it was a premature attempt, and met with but partial

success. In JHoJ, however, the Calcutta Normal Schof)l was
founded, with the object of trainiiif^ female teuclu'i';, Knj,dish and
I'jurasian, who inij,'bt then ^et inside the zenaijis and teach

the ladies in their own homes. In 1H54, a Scotch missionary,

the Kev. John Fordyce, oi^,'ani/ed a re;;ular Zenana Mission, in

conjunction with Mrs. Mullens, wife of lh(! eminent L.M.S.
missionary, and daughter of the same Society's devoted Swiss
preachiiif^ missionary, Alphoiise Ijacroix. The first Hindu {^'eiitle-

inan to open his liouse for the home teaching' of the female
iiimat(!s was ]Jabu P. Ciimar Taj^ore, an I the first lady teacher

sent there was a <;ovi'iii('ss in the Norniiil School, Miss Too^'ood,

who knew Jien^ali |)eifectly. In lHo7, J)r. DuiT took a further

step by oj)enin^' a hij^di-class ladies' school like Mr. JJelhuiui's, but

with Christianity avowedly tauj^bt ; and it is remarkable that

many non-Christian ilindus who had distrusted the " neutrality"

of the Jiethune School, patroni/cd DulT's, because of the hif^h

moral teachin<; they knew would be given. Miss Tooj^ood became
headmistress, and the School flourished ; insnuiuch that when it

had been carried on for a year, an examinaiion was held in a

Hindu millionaire's house, before the elHc of Native society, and
no less than sixty-two younj; daughters of the Hindu gentry were
examined before a large gathering, J'iliglish and Native, men in-

cluded. Meanwhile, in the same year, lHo7- the dark year of

the Mutiny, too—the Normal School was amalgamated with the

old Calcutta Female I'iducation Society which had carried on the

former work of Mrs. Wilson (Miss Cooke). In IhGO, Miss Cockle,

the head of the School, was invalided, and ^liss .Tetter (daughter

of J. A. -letter, C.M.S. missionary, and afterwards Mrs. Greaves)
\sas sent out as her successor. In 18(31, the London Auxiliary

Conunittee of the School, of which ^fr. and Mrs. (afterwards liord

and Lady) Kinnaird were the moving spirits, and the Kev.
A. ^L W. Christopher (n jw of Oxford) the ilon. Secretary,

develoi)ed its(>lf into the Indian Female Noi-mal School and in-

struction Society, with a view to combining with the Normal
School an organization for regular /enana visitation. By the end
of that year, " twenty-two houses [in Calcutta], containing 100
Native ladies and l/iO little daughters, were oi)en, ])rincij)ally of

the Jirahman, writer, and doctor castes. Native female t(!acheis

were employed in sullicient numbers to enable each house to be

visited daily, and instruction given for three or four hours ; while

once a week the I'iiiglish lady visitor exanuned and supervised the

results of the whole. The pupils consisted of grandmothers,
mothers, and little children. Christian books were introduced,
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and religious conversation encouraged." • So began the wonderful

work of the Zenana Missions.

Taking Protestant Missions generally, there was not, except

in one j)roviiice, any very marked progress and extension during

the earlier 'lifties. The various Societies whosi; work was briefly

sumniari/i'd at the close of our Twenty-second Chapter were
continuing their work, with signs, more or less, (.f blessing. It is

n(»t necessary lo enumerate tlu-se Societies again ; and the only

addition to tiieir number before the Mutiny was the American
" Duteli llefornied Church," one of the numerous subdivisions of

the great Presi)yterian Ixxly, which began a Mission in Arcot, south

of ^Madras, in 1H;J4. This Mission is noteworthy foi- being carrietl

on for the most part by a single family, tlie Scudders. At one

time no li'ss than sevi-n men bearing the name of Scudder wi-re

associat«'d with it, besides wives and sisters. In 1853, Dr.

Mullens, of the l^ondon Missionary Society, Calcutta, published

the first of the regular Decemiial Statistical Tables which we
now look for every ten years. It showed that in 1H51 there were
in India 91.000 Native Christians registered by the dilVerent

Protestant Missionary Societies, of whom 15,000 were connnuni-

cants. In the decade we are now reviewing, these nund)ers

rose respectively to 138,000 and 25,000. Another sign of the

growing strength of the missionary body was the holding, for

the first time in India, of a General Missionary Conference, at

Calcutta, in 1855, when fifty missionaries of various Societies

met together for four days' conference.

The one great exception to the general absence of extension at

this period is that of the Missions in the newly-annexed province
of the Punjab. First the American Presbyterians, and then the
Church ^lissionary Society, invaded that inviting field in the

name of Christ ; but to their enterprise a separate chapter will be
devoted. Here, however, niay be mentioned one important step,

taken in 1854, which, after the Mutiny, added a famous S.P.G.
Mission to the Church's work in the Punjab, but which does not
in this period belong to Punjab history because the city occupied
was no new conquest, but had long been in liritish possession,

and was then included in the North-West Provinces. Tliis city

was Delhi. The snuiU work carried on there by the C.M.S. in

earlier years was mentioned in our Fifteenth Chapter; but after

that, the Baptist Mission, under a very al)le man, Mr. Thompson,
was alone for some years, tiiough Dr. Pfandei.. the gieat C.M.S.
missionary to Mohammedans, visited the cit\ fi'om .\gra, ami
disputed with the nundvies in the Imperial Moscpic The C.M.S.
Report of 1854, which mentions this, ailds, "The Committee
rtijoice to announce that the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel has conmienced a Mission at Delhi, by which they trust
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I'AiiT VI. that tliis promisiii;,' uiovemont may he ^'uided and fostoied."
IHHMH. 'PIj,; chaplain, Mr. .loiiiiiiif^s, and otlier Enj^Hsh residcuts, raised
Cliap^t2.

ji^ \x\\\(\ for a ('hmch Mission, and invilf 1 the S.P.G. to undertake

it; and tw(j missionaries were sont in that year, 1H51. Theie

was ah'eady a little hand of Christians, and anjong them were
two distinj,Miisli('d men, Eam (^hander, mathematical teacher

(afterwards Profcssoi) in the Govermnent Colle^^e, and Chaman
Jjal, an assistant-surj^eon, also under Government, lioth of these

had heen Jliiidus of good caste, and had found Chi'is? thiough

reading the New Testament. Chaman Lai had l)een in J)utrs

College." The principal Native agent of the Baptist Mission

also, Wilayat Ali, a convert from Islam, was an exceptionally

nhlo and zealous man. How several of these Christian workers,

I'inglish and Indian, fearlessly met death during the Mutiny, wo
shall sec hereafter.

C.M.S.
Missions.

Calcutta.

Death of

We will now take a more detailed, and yet a rapid, survey of

the C.M.S. Missions in India at this period, lieginning at Cal-

cutta, we lind the Rev. (i. G. Cuthhert Secretaiy of the Noi'th

India Missions. Mr. (Juthherl was an excellent Irish clergyman,

a graduate of Duhlin, who had refused })rcferment in order to go

out as a missionary. Jle was sent forth in 1H45, heing taken

leave of along with Kugland and Kt'l)niaim, and sailing with the

former. i"or thirteen years he held ollice as Secretary at Calcutta

witli geneial acceptance. In tlie city aiid district, among the

lahourei's at this time were; the veteran T. Sandys; that unique

missionary, James Long, of whom more hy-and-hy ; two young
recruits, J. Vaughan and R. P. Gieaves ; and several trusted

Eurasian agents. Nothing of special intei'est was reported of the

work, which .•onsisted of evangelistic preaching in various ways,

schools, and the care of a few hundied Native Christians.

Burdwaii had lost its revered missionary, Weithrecht, after

irechtf^" listening to his earnest preaching for twenty years; and A. P.

Neele had hegun there a service that was to last a quarter of a

century. In Fehruary, 185^, Weithrecht had heen requested to

preach the sermon at the half-yearly conference of missionaries

at Calcutta. He arranged to go down thither, although ill at

the time ; and the Native Christians at Burdwan feared for him,

l)ecause, they said, "he had l)ec()nie quite perfect." He preached

the sermon in Trinity Church, from the words, "Be thou faithful

unto death." This was on Wednesday evening; and on the

Sunday evening he preached in another church, St. James's,

on " Surely I come quickly. Even so, come. Lord Jesus."

That night cholera struck him ; and next morning he entered

into rest, at the age of fifty. "Thus," said Leupolt, "did one
night's storm fell the goodly cedar which had stood many a

blast."

* A full iU'i'ouiil of llieir coiivor.sioii, written by u Hritish ofKccr, is piveu

in tho C'.J/. lidiUiycncer of Novoinber, 1852.
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111 tlic Krishiiiif,'!!!' district wore lahouriiif,' lilunihardt, liinelu'-,

mid other of the old (icniiiui vetcruiis ; mid four or live yoiiii^^er

men, (leniimi and lvij,'Iisli, aiiioiij,' the latter Ix'inj,' SaiiiiU'l llasell

and Saiiiui'l Dyson. The pi-oinise of the Ki'ishiia;;ar Mission

had not heeii fiiHilletl. The san<,'iiiiu; hopes to wliicli Hishop

Daniel Wilson had t,'iven utterance iieaily twenty years i)efore

sei'iiied to mock the weary and almost heart-hroki-n hrethren who
i-emendiered them only too well. Thu .\iinual Report of the very

year in which W(! are sujiposed to he takiii)^ this survey, lH."i7,

says, " The missionaries have wrilti'ii more and more diseoiira','-

in^'ly each year of the stale of their eon^'re^ations. Several of

the out-slatioiis have Iktii rejiorted as havinj^ relapsed into

former superstitions, and hapti/ed converts have apostati/e(l in

lar;,'c numheis. Thouj^h there are individual cases of true eon-

version, and some hri^ht examples of the j^'iaee of (lod, yet, as a

C!liristian Church, the Krisliiiaj,'ar converts exhihit a near resein-

hlance to tin; Churches of Laodicu'a or Sardis." The simple

fact that out of a community numheriiit^ hWO souls, under KM)

were communicants, speaks volumes of itsi-lf. Tlu; remarkahle

thinj^ is that disap))oiiitin^ as the coiulition of thi; Christians

undoiihtedly was, independent onlookers did not take so de-

spondin;^' a 'iew of it as the missionaries. I"\ir instance, an
J'Jij^lish f^eiitleman ui tlu; district, an indi;jo-])lantt'r, told a

visitor in iMoG that he had heard and helieved the unfavourahle

reports until he went to live on his own indi^io-estale, close

to Mr. Schuri's station at Kap.isdanjfa ; hut tliat th(,'ii, " hy
personal eyesi<,'ht, and with the ohservation which his own know-
,'"d^'(! of Heii^'ali had enahle*! him to make, he had enjoyed
opportunities of heholdin;j; the actual fruits of the Mission, as

seen in the j^eiieral improvi'uient of the Natives around the

station, and was now conscious of the false estimate too ffeiu-i'ally

enlertained." " He himself had seen sullicient to repay all the

lahour and expenditure which the Society had ever incurred in

l'>en<,'al." .\nd Lt'U))olt, after visiting' the district, said that he
oiilv wished the Jk'iiares district were a second Krishna<^ar.

I'Aiir VI.
In !.!»-«) I.
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Yet better
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Such a remark, from a man of Leupolt's acuteness
experience, witnesses sij^niilicantly to the immcasurahle (

and 1;

liffei

ir<,'e

enc(!

hetween even had nominal Christians and tlie real Heathen ; and
the truth of it received a striking' illustration when thetestinj^ time
of the ^lutiny came, as we 'lall see hereafter.

The Krishnagar work was now not nu'rely in the villages of

the poor ryots. Besides the town of Krishnagar itself, two
important hut decayed towns had heen occii))ied hy Mr. Hasell,

\\/.., Nuddea (or Nadiya). once the Oxford of Jiengal, ami a great

seat of Jirahmanical learning, and Santij)ur, a:i emporium of

trade, llasell opened schools, which wen; at once attended hy
large numhers of hoys from the most exclusive Hrahman families;

and one conspicuous fruit from the Santipiir school was gathered,

when the son of the most distinguished lirahman })undil in the

Hasell at
Nadiya.
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Part VI. town, wito fust leaniod of Chiist in that school, was haptized ten
lH«»-m. years afterwards, with his wife, hy Mr. Dyson. But the work
'.!1'!_" sutToiod sovoro loss in 185G, when a very ahio and zealous Native

evan^'elist, Koylas Chander ^Inkerji, died at the early a^e of

thirty-four. Ho had heen a Kulin lirahnian, and was converted
in one of tlu; Society's schools, confessing,' Christ holdly despite
the violent oj)position of his father and family.

Bhagaipur. At Bhaf,'alj)ur, on the Ganges, in tlie province of Behar, wo
find the liev. Ernest Droese, an excellent Prussian niinistitr who
had come to India midor a Bei'lin society, hut had suhseepiently

joined the C.M.S., and had received English orders from Bishop
Wilson ; and also Erhardt, the ma])-constructor of East Afiica,*

transferred now to India. .\s far hack as J 824, Bishop Ilehor

sent a young S.P.Cl. man at Calcutta, the Bev. T. Christian, to

Bhagal))ur, with a view to his evangelizing the Paharis, or hill-

men, of the highlands south of that town ; hut after a year or

two's zealous lahours, hoth he and his wife were cariied of!" hy
the local fevei\ Some years passed away, and th(!n a godly
chaplain, and a layman, who was a son of David Bi-own, the

Calcutta chaplain of csarlier days, raised a fund to estahlish a
Mission, and invited the C.^I.S. to undertake it. Droeso was
accordingly sent there in 1850, and in his first three or four years
lie haptized ahout a hundied of the hill-men. Suhsequently, at

the invitation of the Government, he estahlished schools among
the Santals also, and thus hegan the interesting Santal Mission.

Passing into the North-West Provinces, we come first to

I^enares, the true capital of Hinduism. The veterans W. Smith
and C. B. Leupolt we find still at work after twenty-five yinirs'

service, Smith preaching and preaching continually all round the

surrounding country, and Leupolt in the midst of the flourishing

schools, or))hanages, and industrial agencies in the suhurh of

Sigra, hy which he was seeking to foster a higher life among the

Native Christians, and to educate hoth their childnni and the

waifs and strays hrought to him from outside. Of this ^lission,

and all its varied agencies, a most interesting account is given in

Leupolt's liccoltections of an Indian Missionari/ and Further
Jlecollections.} In 1848, a young civil officer who rose to high
distinction, Richard Temple, was at Benares ; and thirty years
later he wrote as follows :

—

" Staying at Honaros some little time, I observed the working of the
Mission belonging to tlie Church Missionary Society, and conducted by
the Reverend Missionaries William Smith and Charles Benjamin Leupolt.
Tlio conversation of these self-denying and experienced men was most
instructive to a young ofHcer. They impressed me with their charitable

considerateness towards the faults of the native character, and their

appreciative discernment of its virtues. They showed me what were

Benaref.

Sir R.
Temple on
Smith and
Leupolt.

,i«

• See Chapter XL.
t 'I'lio olilor work (1843) has been long out of print,,

publislied by Ni.sbet in 1884.

Tho latter was
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till' ways of imlivf tln)iif;lit, ami Imw tlii>s(» ways ciMild l>i'HtlM'aj)|>r<>arluMl

liy iiioial and n-li^rioiiH iiillii)>iic(!s. . . . Tlif si^lit <>f tlicir w<iik taiij^ht

inc. lit till! outsot of my nircfr, tlic salutary It-ssoii that somi-thiiii.' iiioin

was to he oxpucttiil from Ihitish riilii than military sin'i-fss. political

maiia^TciiuMit, mati>rial prospi'iity, and intclluctnal I'dncation. Tlu^n thu

ii'lliM-tion was hnai;,dit homu to mo that wlion Kn;,dand sunt forth mtm
to tho Kast, soino to K!a<l hor aiinirs. others to eoili'ct hur rcvonuos or

constrnot lusr puhlic works, and ajjain othors to manaf,'i> hor trado or

industrial ontorprisos, hIid oould also provitlo many for higher and moru
hlossod piirpoHt's than thoso." *

At our (late,.T. Fiichs, a Bash^ niaii. is assistiiij^ the two honourod
hiclliriMi ; C. F. C()l)l) and FI. I). Hiiltl)ard, recent Cambrid^o
recruits, are workiuf^ at Jay Nai'aiii's Collof^e ; W. T. Storrs has

just ai-rived ; and C. V. Reuther, aiiotlier Prussian, whi) had conu;

Dill with Droi^se, under the lieilin society, who willi liiin had
joined the C.^^.S., and with him liad heeii ordained, is at the

nei^hhouriiif^ town of Juan))ur. At another town not far off,

A/amj^'arh, we find a ^fond school niKh-i- an excellent Native

master, Bahu Timothy Luther, a hrotiier of the well-known
Preshyterian lien<,'ali, the Pev. Hehari iial Siiij,di, and a convijrt

of ^^r. Powley's at Chunar. Other fruits of that <^ood man's
work lonj; n'^n are to he seen in two zealous eatechists, Davi
Solomon and David ^fohan, who ar(^ intende(l for ordination, and
who— if w(; may come down two years later -wiae ordained in

1H59 by Bisho]) Cotton. Two other eatechists who were after-

wards ordained we find at Benan-s at this time, Samuel Nand
and Nehemiah Nilkanth, both Hrahmans. One would suppose
that if there were a city in India where the conversion of a
Brahman would he niore emphatically a miracle than it is every-

where, it would surely h(> Benares; yet in the. Annual Heports of

this period, year hy yvMV almost, \\^^ find reports of these true

miracles,—the results generally eitlicr of reading the (,'hristian

Scriptures or of tlu; teachinf; in Jay Narain's School. Of tho

twojustmentioned, whose stories aie both most deeply inlerestinj,'.!

Nand became in after years ]iastor of oiu! of the Benares con-

gregations, and Nilkanth became the famous Padrci Nehemiah
(loreh, who—as we have seen in our Thirty-seventh (Uiapter —
was for some time in Islington College. I'oth theii- nanujs occur
again and again in the Peports, as of /.ealoiis and fitilhfid evan-
gelists. |

Pakt VI.
|.S|.>) III.

Chap. VJ.

Zealous
Native
agents.

Nehemiah
Goreh.

* Men and Eventu nf Mij Timr In Imlin, y. 'M

t Tho story of N'aiiil's convcr.-iioii w.is driven n full ilotaij in the CM.
of Nilkiiiitti was the sllhjuct of a liodkllcrnrd of Sopteinhor, IMMt. That

callod Dkw'j. hy \V. Smith. Uotli iiarral Ives iippi>iir in a CDtKlciistMl form in

tho CM. (Ilvanrr of April, 187"> ; and (extracts from Divij in tlio CM.
InteUiijcneer of Fohruary, \H(Vi.

X In a journal of W. Smith's, printed in tho CM. liitcHi(jrnrcr of .Tanuary,
IH,")"), occurs a most toudiint; notico of tlu> doatli of Noliomiah's wifo
Lakhshini, a fow wo(!k8 aftor f^ivinj; hirth t') a ihiujjhtor :

—
" Dfci'tn'er l.sf, 1H.>;{.—Tliis niorninjr I liapti/.od dear Nohcmiah's and

Lakhshmi's fiiui littlo j^irl. Tlio nu)t hor is, I foai-, clyin<r. . . .

" December '3rd.— Dear Lakhshmi diod a luipjiy and glorious death last
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Of Cloiaklipur and Mucnit thoro is nothing' to add to what was
said when wo last noticed them. The form(!r station, with its

at,'ricultural Christian villaf,'e, came in IH.O.'J under the char^,'e of

the Rev. II. Stein, a liaslo and Islinf^'ton man ordaiiuid l)v Bishop
lilomfield, and remaiiuid under liim for forty years, exliil)ilin>,' all

that time the best fi'atures of the old patriarchal system of

Missions which our German brethren loved, and which is so

vividly pictured in Sir \V. W. Hunter's admired book, The Old
JMissioruoif. Mecsrut was during our period the sphere of the llev.

II. M. Land), tlie Cair.bridge man who gave uj) a Lancashire
j)arish to become a missionary, as mentioned in the Thirty-sixth

Chapter ; but its best days belong to a later period.

We come next to Agra, the most interesting station at this

period in North India. Here have been working all the four

liasle men exj)elled by the llussians from North-Weslern Persia
;

but Kreiss is dead, and Pfander has gone to the Afghan Fi'ontier,

leaving Schneider and Hoernle still at work, the latter in charge
of the interesting orphanage, printing press, and Christian village

at Secundra, live miles from the city.''' But we also find the new
College, founded by French and Stuart ; and though Stuart has
left for work elsewhere, French is at his post, with J. lieighton

assisting him. This College, and Pfander's work among the

^loliammedans, must detain us a little.

Leading men at Agra, Government officials and others—in-

cluding the Lieutenant-Governor of the Norlh-West Provinces,

^Ir. James Thomason, and his successive secretaries, Mr. John.

Thornton and Mr. (now Sir) W. Muir,—had for some time been
urging on the Society the importance of estabhshing a high-class

educational institution there on Dr. Dulfs plan. The Society

already bad Jay Narain's School at Benares ; but they wanted a
college superior to that. The Committee, however, had neither

the men nor the means at their disposal, until, in April, 1850, the

otlei- of T. V. French, and that of E. C. Stuart just at the same
time, seemed to supply the one need, and the Agra friends raised

among themselves £1600 to supply the other—to which the

Committee felt justified in adding a similar sum from the Jubilee

Fund. In September of the same year French and Stuart sailed

together ; and while on their voyage out they named the projected

college St. John's, after Henry Martyn's college at Cand^ridge,
" with additional reference to St. John as the Apostle of Oriental

Churches." | They began work by teaching in an existing

iii^ht, manifesting every mark of a real child of God. Spiritual in mind,
and with jrroat love to lior Saviour, she was a strikinj? proof of what Divine
fjraco can effect on the mind of a Heatlion in tlie space of fourteen uiontha.
Much might bo said of this lovely Christian."

'Die infant ijirl tlnix horn and haptizcd, iti now known nil over the world an

Ellen Lallishiiii Qttreh, author vf ''In the secret of His presence how my snnl

delujhts to hide."
* The Secundra Press at this time was making £400 a year nott profit,

which was used in the Mission. f Life of lip. French, vol. i. p. 23.
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Mission lii^'li-scluinl while stii<lyiii;,' llic 1 ili;,Miiii,'is ; ami llu- new
coUcj^c l)uii(liiij,'s wci'f not fuiiiplfti'tl till iniirly tliifi- yrurs liiU'T,

iK'iiiK ojMiicd (111 DccciiiImt lOtll, IM.*)."}.

I'"i'(ini tlic first, the Coilc^'f was siicci s-liii in Mttnictin^: hovs,

iiltli<)ii','ii llicif was a lar;,'c (iovcriiiiiciit ('dllrj^'c in tiir rity. In

thai instilnliiMi tlic Dihlc was not taiij^'ht ; and intclii^ifnt parents

of a su))cfior class, th<>ii},'li they had no wish for their sons to

heconie Chiisliuns and indeed no fear of their doin;^ so,—ilid

wish them to learn truthfulness and honesty and the moral virtues

j^eiiei'ally ; and experience has shown that it is always Christian

teachinj^ that does that, even where there is no conversion. Hut
French, of course, aimed at coiiveisions, and constantly prayed

for them ; and he soon discerned tokens of the S|)irit's workinj;

anions Ids pujjils. His hoys, he told the i'ln^'lish eon^n'e;,'ation

when preaehiii^^ to them, knew Seiipture lu'tt( r tlem the aveia^'e

Oxford undeigiadiiate ; and some of them, he said, thoiiyh un-

hapti/ed, had "eiidui'i'd more for JesUs " than any of the l'ln;,'lish

in .Vf^ra." Jkii lie lon<,'ed to he training' " the Native apostU's, or

at least the Tituses and Timothys of India," and hoped that they

mij^ht come out of his first I'iii^dish class of ten hoys. One of the

ten, l)a))ti/x'd a few years later hy Shackell, hecame the Hev.

^ladho Kam, pastor at Jahalpur. Other conversions took jilaco

from time to time, if not from tlu^ Colle;^'e, yet throii},di l-'reiieh's

work : in one year three Mohammedan munshis were hapti/ed,

of whom he wrote, " They have forsaken all for Christ, and have
suffered hitter reproaches for his Name's sake." l''or I'Veiieh did

not confine his lahours to the College. His hioj^'iapher well

pictures his varied efforts to spread the (iospel :|—
" At olio time ho eonvorsos with a .siiimlo a^^ed liliiid man <>f eii,'lity,

oxi)lainiiii,' about tlie vt'ssel inanod in \\\\_\ liand.s of the ixtttcr. and
awakening a de.siro for Cliristiaii truth; at aiiotlier. li(> <;atliors roiuid

liim a fi;rnup of diildroii ill tlio stiuot, and wliun a Molianiiiu'daii socks
to (h'ivo tlioiu oil', ottusos aiinisoinoiit hy putting tlieiii upon tiio iiiiul

and callinji llioiii his own. At oiic tiino a piuty of yoini;^ nieii huj; liiiii

to aet as Prosidont of tlioir Doi.stic liiteraiy Ciuh ; at aimtlur he trios

what oan ho dono hy sittiii<( down hoforo tiu^ doors of the liousos, and
talkiiij,' witli thoso of tlio iniiiatos wliu aio willing to convorso on
roligious subjects."

Agra was at this time the scene of much dialectical conflict Pfander

hetween Christian missionaries and Mohammedan moulvies.

That prince among the assailants of Islam, Dr. Pfaiuh^r, was
there from 184:1 to lHrj4 (inehiding a year on furlough). Ilis

hooks, descrihed in our Forty-lirsl Chapler, had a great effect upon
the Moslem mind ; hut you may convince the mind without touch-
ing tlie heart. Pfander's converts, nevertheless, hiought to Christ

His varied
efforts.

His
converts.

* /.i/c ()/ /';i. Fr(?ii'/i, vol. i. ji. .')!).

t /^H^, )). 73. Hut tlio most, viviil accoutit of Froticli at .Airr;i wiis jrivcwi

liv liis c4)lloa<?uu, tlio llov. J. Loi^fliton, in tlio CM. I ntelUitencer of Angu.st,
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rvKT Vf. cillicr hy hi'* iicrsoiml tciKrIiiiiy or liy liis hooks, iirc corifimiully
IHMMII. tiiiiiiii'Mip ill tlic old Kcpoits. A PcrsiaiMiici-cliiiiii from 'rclicnin

"*' WHS l)a))ti/((l at Peshawar; a traveller from (!eiitral Asia, at Aj^'i'i

itself ; a Syiul (supposed descendaiit of Mohammed) hy tho

Preshytcrian minister, the Kev. (Jopinath Naiidi, at I'arakahad
;

a (iovermiieiit olVuMal in Siiidh, whom w(> shall m(>et a^aiti, at

Karachi ; a disiint,Miish('d moidvie from Delhi, at Annitsiir. These,
and several others, were all conveits from Islam, and all these

\\v\v. led to Christ ihi'oiigh readinj^ Pfander's hooks. No wondc.T

tho Mohammedans wore stirred up to defend their faith. As
eaily as IHtf), a (Jovernment olVicial at Aj^ra ])uhlished tho

J\'tt(ih-I-Istifs(ir (liook of (Questions), a lai>,'e w<Mk desij^ned as a
re))lv to Pfandei"'s Misan-al-IIa(}(i (Malanci! of Truth). Then a
Lucknow moulvie hrou^lit out a reply to Pfander's Miftuh-al-AHrnr

(Key of Secrets), called Knshf-nl-Asttir (Kevealiii;; of Thin^^s

Hidden). Pfandc^r r(!Joined hy issuin<; the fliill-dl-Islihil (Solution

of Dilliculties); ami this was followed hy a pidilic discussion held

at liUcknow in IHIH. Then the; moulvies of .\f,'ra and Delhi
united in a thoi'ou^'h study of Christian hooks, iiuiludinK ccn-
meiilaries and other critical works and th(( writin<:fs of CJeruian

neolo^'ians ; and at lenj^th an (!lahorato (piarto volume appeared,
entitled .\:ahit-(tl-.\ithain (D stroyer of Lna^nnations), and also a
smallcM- hook, llitnl-i-'l'dtlilltli (Refutation of the Trinity), hoth
writtim hy a youn^' hut eminent moulvie at Delhi, Rahmat Allah.

He received help in prei)arin^ these; works from a suh-assistant

surj^t.on, Wa/ir Khan ; and these two, eiicom'ajfed hy the con-

sciousness of familiarity with various critical dilliculties coiuiected

with the text of tho Jiihle, challen^^'ed Pfander and French to a

The great puhlic discussion at Af^ra, cliiefiv on tho suhject of " tho Ahroga-

at Agra.°" ^'°'^ """'^ Corruption of tho Christian Scriptin-es."

This discussion is one of the famous incidents in the history of

Missions in India. Tho scene was a strikinf^ one. Tho meeting
took place in the C.^I.S. school in tho Kuttra, the mission com-
poimd in the city. \n that (niclosurc was to he seen the house
once occupied hy the first C.M.S. agent in India, Al)dul Masih,
Henry Martyn's convert from Islam and Bishop Heher's first

Indian clergyman, and tho h<alcony from which he used to pro-

claim tho iinsoarchahle riches of Christ ; and close hy \,as the

church huilt hy Daniel Corrie when chaplain at Agra. The
schoolroom was crowded with Mohammedans, sitting cross-

legged on the floor. On one side sat Kahmat Allah and Wazir
Khan, and hehind tlujm a hand of assistant students in the con-

troversy ; opposite were Pfander and French and their hrethren.

Piles of English and German works, Home, Michaelis, Strauss,

and others, hiy in front of the Moslem champions ; and tho

l)urthen of their attacks proved to ho the various readings in the

MSS. of tho Scriptures. Tho points adduced are familiar enough
to even elementary Jiihle students in Europe; hut the moulvies
liad got hints of very damaging criticisms of tho Bihlo, and
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IiikI Hpaictl no pains to scarcli tlicin out. Ami I'min whom
(lid tlit'V Kct thrsc hints? it in a huinihatin;; fact llial tht-v

fi'Cfivcd tlii'in fioni the Itonian (!athoh(! hishop ami priests ; and
till! Hii(,';,'»'.stions olVficd fioin that, (piaitcf wcir illiistiatfd liv

the dcnmuriations of liUthcr and othci- Hi'fofnifis that cniivc ikmI

the sprt'chrs of th<' Moliainincchm disputants. Tiic discussion

lasted two days, and, as nii<,'ht he cxpcclrd, hotli sides claimed the

victory. Hut not many years afterwards, two of the assistant

moulvit!H, who at that tliscussion heard for thi! first time the

Clhristian aif^ument put verhally hy faithful servants of Christ,

came out and einhraced the (lospel. t)ne is Moulvie Safdar

Ali, Extra Assistant Insjx'ctor in the l-Mui^ation Department ; the

other is the Hev. Imad-ud-din, 1 ).!>., of Ainritsar. l5o'.h havj
now for thirty years steadfastly witnessed to the truth tliat -lesus

Christ is the Son of (lod and the Saviour of men. lialimat Allah

never surrendered to (Jhrist. Thirty-seven years aft<'r, just when
J)ishop French landed in .Xrahiii, on one side, at Muscat, Iw

arrived on th(( other side of .\rahia, at ^^(!cca ; and within a

fortnijiht of one another, I- tl ;»assed into eternity.

We shall iii(!et I'fander attain at iVshawar. His latei' woik
at Constantinople \. have already sei'ii. Some years after his

death, French, proachinj^ at Cheltenham, said ;

—

"Dr. Pfandur was a master of jiiactical, strai^ihtferwanl Chiistian

cnntrovcrsy, and far (>ut-t<>p|)t'd all the inissiunaries of lii.s day as the

Christian cliain]>ion aptinst Islam. He litis passed away.hui tiie stiiiind

movi'ineiit liu excited has not passed. He lias left an impel isliaile

iiiomimeiit of his lifii's lahours. and hi-ipu^atlis a riih le}.;aey to otiier aj,'es

of tlieClmrch, in his clear, .stron;;, iiiiemhellislied statt nieiits of Christian

truth and refutation of N[oliaiiiiiiedan erica'. It was no small priviU'^e

1 had in heiiij; the disciple of Pfander, a wcatliy successor of the lieioic!

Henry Martyn." +

A lonj^ way south of the Gan^istic Valley which W(! have heeii

fcraveisiiifj; in thouj^ht, and almost in the; very centre of India, W(>

find a new station, only o))ened in l<sr)4, Jahaliuir or Juhhulpore.
]t is now in the administrative division called the Central

Provinces, hut this division had not heeii formed at our period
;

and it is also now an important station on the great railway from
Calcutta to Bomhay. Like so many other Indian Mission stations,

its estahlishment is due to Covermnent ollicials on the s|)ol.

In 1H51, the disti'ict judge, Mr. Mosley Smith, hegan to invite

Hindus to his own house, and there read and taught the Hihle to

them. In conjunction with an earnest chaplain, Mr. Dawson, he
raised a fund to start a regular Mission, and then applied to tlii!

C.M.S. for a man. In 18"^;], a Prussian catechist who had come
to India uiuler Gossner's Mission, J. W. Hehsch, was engaged

* I'fandcr's account of tlie Discussion is ])riiil0(l in the CM. Intelligencer

of Novoinlwr, IH.")!-.

<• Life of ll]i. h'rciirh, vol. i. p. 7<). Oiu' iinj)orfaiit result of Pfamlcr's
intlin'iii'o was Sir W. Miiir writinj^ liis f^reat /.//< nj Muliainini'l.
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TAiir vr. ami sent to Jahalpur. Two years later J-i. ('. Stuart, French's
I.sI!m;i. A<M'a <!()iiii'aile, pi'oceeded thitlier ; and him we lind in cluirif*! at

_'_" the datt! of our survey. Thrf)Ugh llehsch's inslrumentahty tlio

lirst-fi'iiits of the Mission had already heen {gathered, in tlio

))ers(ins of a learned Brahman ))undit and his wife, who lii'st

learned the (lospel some years hei'ore from a i)ook ^iven him at

the Hurdwar ))ivUt hy an unkncnvn missionary. " Onesowelh, and
another reapeth." •

Western
India,

Bombay :

Dr. John
Wilson.

C.M.S.
Mission.

Money
School.

Loavin<^ the Punjah for a sejuirate ehapter, we may now conio

to the Jiond)ay Presidency. And in doinj^so, we may defer Sindh
also, althou<,di it is ])art of that Pnisidency, hecause, l)eing in the

Diocese of Lahore, it is now eoii|)led witli the I'tmjal) asa mission-

field, and hecause its amiexation anil missionary occupation

ncjarly synchronize with the annexation and missionary occupation

of the Punjah. It is true that if Sindh is excluded, the Bomhay
Presidency hardly conies under the lunul of North India ; hut still

less does it helon}^ to the South, and therefore it has to he in-

cluded in this chapter.

The Jiomhay Mission-iield was, during the ))eriod now under
review, dominated in no small degree i)y one great personality,

that f)f Dr. John Wilson, of the Free Church of S(U)thind.

Though Wilson was not, like Duff, the apostle of a [)articuiar

metiiod of lissionary work with which his name is for ever

associated, he was as great a man as Dulf, and in some resjjccts a

gr(>ater. While not disa])proving of Duff's J'jiigiish education as

a Mission agency, he rather threw himself into vi'rnacular work,

using Marathi, (lujerati, ilindustaui, and I'ortiiguese; with

l*ersian, Arahic, and Sanscrit for classical study,—all wliich

languages he himself mastered. lie had accom))lished colleagues

in R. Neshit and J. Murray Mitchell. His Life, the lirst puhlished

of those Iji'illiant hiographies which Dr. (leorge Smith has given

to the Churcli of (jiu'ist, affords the best view of Bomhay as a

s])here of Christian enterprise in the 'forties and 'lifties.l The
(J. M.S. ^fission, to which our presi'iit survey has to he conl'med,

was, and is, hut a small agency in Western India and its cajjital.

But there were some good men at work. The Secretary of the

^fission was the liev. G(,'orge Candy, formerly an oflicer in the

Bomhay army, then an S.P.Cr. missionary whom we have before

met as the "beloved brother" of the C.^I.S. missionaries, and
then, with the consent of the S.P.G., taken into C.^LS. service.

Tile important Roijert Money School had lost two Principals iu

succession by death, G. M. Valentine, a choice Cambridge man
long and deeply lamented, and T. Jerrom, a scarcely less choice

Islington man, whose widow worked zealously for eleven years in

* .\n interesting,' sl<eteli (if ttie oritjfiii and liistorv of tli(! .liiijalpur Mission,

writton liv iinotlier Christian pumiir, appeared in ilie i'.M. Ulinirr of

Noveniliori INS I.

"I"
Life iif .liiliii Wiliiiiii iif ll'itii'mii, hy (ieorgo Smilli, LL.D. London, 1M78.
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liomhiiy lifter liis dcjitli, uiul wliosc diuij^'litcrs ivlso did good I'vktVI.

service, oik; !is Mrs. J'j. Jiogers in Uie same Mission, and one in IM'.mii.

tlie Punjul). Another liidy mnst he mentioned, Miss C. White, ^ ' "'''•'''•

wliose name is not on the Society's rull, Ix'cause slic was horn in

jniha and was locally engaged, hut wIhjsc^ girls' schools were tor

many yt^ars one of the hrightest agencies in tlie city. The other

missionaries, as so often in small Missions, were frc^juently (;om-

pelled 1)V the exigencies of sit-knc ss or furloiiglis to exciiange

K])heres of lahour. There were (.'. C. Menge, .1. S. S. Kol)erlson,

K. Rogers. \V. Salter Trice, A. Davidson, and A. II, Frost; all

IsHngton men except J'"rost, who had i)een a Cand)ridge Wrangler Frost,

and Yoi'kshire Inciunhont, and who afterwards i)ccame an

Islington man in anothei' s(>nse, heing Ti'incijjal of the College

from 1H70 to 1H74. He was a great itinei'ating missionaiy, and
worked with nmch zeal and perseverance the system of systematic

villagi! itineration nsually identified with Puigland's name. Hnt
senior to all these was C. \V. Isenlierg, tlie companion of Krapf in iscnberg.

Ahvssinia,"' who, when they were exj)elled from thai country, liad

been transferred to Homhay, where he lahouri'd for many years

with true (Jerman thoroughness and simplicity.* The Hond)ay
^lission also owed another (lerman hrother to the Mast .\frica

^lission in the person of J. G. Deinder, who had heen apjjointed Deimler.

to work with Kraj)f anil Kehmaim, hut was transferred to India

hel'ore he could enter on that service, and for many years carried

on a s})ecial Missit)ii among the Mohammedans. I low Western
India in after years more than re])aid the del)t to I'lasi Africa hy
sending there \V. S. I'rice and his " Nasik

hereafter.

hoys, we sliM II see

The stations occiijiied hesides ])iind)ay were Xasik, Tunir, and
IMaleji'aiii in Khandesh, all on the I: Ihle and of the 1)ercan. Near
Kasik, Price foundi'd the well-known agricultural and industrial Price at

a \ illajfe colonv n f Nat ive
Nasik.

settlement of Sharanpiir, which hecame
Christians, and in after years the refuge of liherated African

slaves. Jiut the Western India Mission was, and alwa\s has
been, a small one as compared with those in North and Soiith

India. Not for lack of int'uieiitial aj)peals from the lield. In

ISof;, for instance, a remarkahle memorial was sent to the Societv, iviemoriai

signed hy the Pishop (.loh:' Harding), the Archdeacdn, .\dmiral
"[ff^t-'i^^'s to

Sir Henry Leeke, Commander-in-chief of the Indian Navy ; Mr. c.M.s.

(afterwards Sir) Partle Frf^-e, Commissioner of Sindh ; six other

liigh Government otlicials. ten less prominent otticials, twenty-
three military oHicovs, eleven merchants, and seven chaplains.

This memorial said :

—

'•We plead on behalf uf liftuoii niilli(>n.s of the unevMiigclized Natives
of this liuid. . . . We grant tliiit con ver,si( ins ari' yet few; Itut the yw-
pai'at'iry work is .stei'dily advaiuiug ; imjuiry .spieads ; missionaries are

S(-c CliniHiM- XXIV
+ S. Hi(i/CKJ '/ \ii'i\ I'hiii-h s f.viii/e/i/, liy Dr. (iiiinjn-t (if Hii

; K
TruiMliilioii j)iil)lislioil by C.M.S., iHS.j

I'

:;(i

ill

ii"';
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and four
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One con-
vert brings
or helps
another.

\v*;l<!i)inf(l. KveiythiiiR invitos to fi-esh ufl'ort. Tlio Litnl is asstnodly

culling us to |>roac'h the Gosiusl unto this people, and wo venture tlieie-

fore to add, in tlie lanf;ua<,'e of urgent solicitation with the Society,
* Arise ; for this matter belongeth unto thee ; we also will be with thee

;

be of f^ood courage, and do it.' " *

What inif^'ht not the Mission have done if Christian Enj^iand

had (.'iiabled tho Society to respond to this appeal! Moreover,
althougli it was true that " conversions were yet few," there had
heen some very notahle ones. Deeply-interesting accounts of hij^h-

class converts of the Scotch ^lission, from Parseeism, Hinduism,
and Mohanunedanism, are given in the Biography of Dr. John
Wilson. The C.M.S. gleanings included, prior to iHoO, Daji
PiUidurang, Ram Krishna Antaji, Sorabji Kharsedji, and .ippaji

Bajjuji ; and in that year was reported the baptism of Shankar
]ialawant ; and in 185G, that of liuttonji Nowroji. Sorai)ji and
]iuttonji were Parsees ; the otlier four were J3rahmans. All except
liuttonji were the fruit of educational work. All became zealous

evangelists, and all, except Ram Krishna, who died before hia

pi'oposed ordination rejoicing in Christ, became clergymen of tho

Church of J'^ngland and faithful ministers of the Gospel. The
nanatives of their conversions, and of the terriljle ordeal of

domestic persecution through which they passed, are very
moving. No human agency could have produced such results

;

the grace of God alone acliieved them. The only survivor now is

Ruttonji, whose remarkable work at Aurangabad is well known,
and wliose visit to England a few years ago will be remendjered
l)y many ; but Sorabji lives on still in his revered widow and
brilliant daughters. George Valentine's career in India was a
short one ; l)ut if he did nothing else than bring Sorabji to

Christ, he did a great and blessed work for his Divine
Master.!

The connexion of converts with one another is always interest-

ing, and continually illustrates our dependence for success, under
God, upon their nuitual influence. Shankar was brought to

Christ by Ram Krishna. Ruttonji was a member of a deistical

society at .Munednagar, consisting of young men dissatisfied with
their ancestral creeds ; which society was visited in 1850 liy

Pundit Nehemiah, W. Smith's famous convert at Benares before

mentioned, who brought tiiem the true Gospel. Several were
baptized ii their own town by the American missionaries there;

l)ut Ruttonji was sent away l)y his friends to Nasik. There, how-
ever, he came across Sorabji, w'no bi'ought him to W. S. Pi'ice,

and the thi'ee prayed togetlier viaily for three moiitlis, until at

length Ruttonji took up his cross, and left all to follow Christ.

* C.^il.S. Report, IH.j."), Appendix, p. IHt.

I All interest injr sketch of tlie late Hev. Sorahji Kharsedji, by his friend

Mie |{ev. Kiittonji Ndwroji, apjieari'd in tli(i CM. fiiti'lliiimcer (A' \h'vt'iu\)vc,

IHJU. A lieaiitifiil liooklet by liis (iiiujriiter, Miss Cornelia vSoraliji, H..\.,

Iluicoii liiiliun <'lri'iiijiii,aii IHeil, is piililislieil liy tlie (!.M.S.
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Afior rt'iuliiif^ this chapter, will uiiyone wonder that lliose aiiioii^,'

the EM<^lish ollicers aiul civilians in India wiio were ti'idy

Christian men wei'e forward to advance such a work hy tlieir

inlhience and theii- conlrihiitions, and thus to take tiieir ))art in

winning to Christ such converts as have now passed hefore us V

And he it home in mind that we have heen reviewiu},' the less

ilourishin;^' of tlu' India Missions. Far more visihly suecessi'ul

were those in the South, to he ;ioticed in the next chai)ter. Ihil

v.'c have seen enoiijfh now to justify those j^'odly men whose;

enerf^fy had started most of tin; Mission stations, and whost' sub-

scriptions to the work goin^' on under their eyes were on a scale

almost imknown in I'jn^daml. In 1K">1, foi' exnmple, taking' that

year at I'andom, the amount contrihuleil i)y l-jn^lish friends in tiie

Benjfal and Bond)ay Presidencies alone exceeded til, ()()(). And
in the army, it was not the ollicers otdy that subscribed. In iNOl,

the Queen's iHth Ke^iment sent to the Calcutta C.M.S. ollice a

contribution tothe Krishna^ar Mission. andtheTOlh Ke^Mment made
a collection towards starting the runjab Mission. In ISo'.), Koi»eii

Clark wrote from Peshawar that Jive h amired prirdtcs at tliai

station alone were giving from 3.v. to 2-l.v. each to Missions ; and
that many of theiri were meeting every night for ))rayer, and never
forgot to pray for the Heathen around them. When an Anglo-
Indian scoffs at .Missions, as many do, the j'eal (piestion is. Has
he suflicient interest in Christ himself to know or care anything
aI)out the extension of Christ's Kingdom ?

I'AKT VI.
ISHt <il.
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Sympathy
and help
from
English
officers.

anil from
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Secretaries
at Madras.

Royston
and Cray.

^' Give me <i ?i/t'ss'?7i;7 ; fur thou hast yivcn m,e a south land; give uic aJ^o

ttjirinijs I'f tm^7'."—Josli. xv. 1}>.

E now pass from Ben<<al and Bombay to the ^ladras

l^vsi(k'ncy ; and as the ^Iiitiny muI not touch South
India, we need not liere limit our researches to tlio

years hcl'ore 1S57. We lind tlie work in the South
mucli moi'e forward. In this year, 18/57, the returns

that in ihe I'oui' Soutli Indian fields, ^fadi'as, the Tehijfu

country, Tinnevelly, and Travancore, there are .'JO,(X)0 Clu'islian

adherents, includiii<f 10,000 catechumens; that there are oo4()

communicants; and that there are 11,000 childi-eii in the

schools. It is the Tinnevelly ^lission that is especiallj' growinj^
;

hut in Travancore also there is steady proffress. The Connnittee

in their Reports a<fain and attain warn their friends, however, not

to hoast of numhers, nor to picture to themselves lar^e connnuni-
ties coni})osed only of exemj)lary Chi-istians. The too connnon
noti(jn that missiomiry re'ports dwell unduly on the hrij^hter side,

and thus mislead the reader as to the realities of the case, linds

no wai'rant in those j)repared year l)y year hy Henry Venn.
Tiie Secretarysliip of these Missions, at Ms.dras, was held during,'

our period, by Kaf^land, for six years; by the Rev. N. J. Motxly,

an Oxford nuin, for a year and a half; when his health failed, l)y

Colonel C. A. Browne, a devoted Christian officer and member A
the Madi-as Committee, who threw h'mself into the breach in the

emei'gency ; then, temporarily also, by the Rev. W. Knij^ht, one
of the Secretaries at home, who had been sent out to Ceylon and
India on sjx.'cial business ; and tlieii for several years by the

Rev. P. S. Royston, who had been Tutor at the C.M. College,

and in after years became Bishop of Mauritius. Royston's sister

kept bouse for him, and this sister eventually married a future
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Rt'cretary, a Dublin f^riuhiuti" of dislinction, wlio had come out to Pvin vr.

Madras a- Vicc-Pi-incipal of an institution for i'jurasiun Ixiys, l'<^"•'-*'l•

called tl.c- Dovt'ton Colk'j^e— liu- liev. William (iray. JIu joincil
'''*'

'

'

the C.M.S. on New Year's Day, iHoM. Then- was also a Jiay

Secretary at Madras for three or four years, Mr. (afterwards Sir)

Theodore T. Ford, subsequently Chief Justice of the Straits

Settlements.

The missionary work in the city of ^fadras sutTered by fre(|Uent

chanj^es and losses of missionaries. But there was one there at

this time, who laboured twenty years without bi'iak, a very

remarkable man, the Rev. John Hilderbeck. He was oiij^'iimlly Bilderbeck.

a Portuf^niese Eurasian, a lioman Catholic, and was educated for

the priesthood ; but he came under the intluence of the London
Missionary Society's Mission, and was converted to a more
scriptural Christianity. He was f)idained by Bishop Spencer in

1H13, and two years later he joined the C.M.S. Ih^ was a rather

eccentric, but most tlevoted missionary to the Tamils, whose
lan^Mia<^e was his own vei'nacular. The Madras Connnillce found it

the wisest course to leave him alone, and let him work in his own
way ; but thus left, he did the work t)f two men. When he came
to England in 1H5H, Venn wrote of him, " He was apostolic in

his sentiments aiul manner, and electrilied the whole Connnittrr."

Another who sliould be noted was J. G. Seymer, an Oxford
graduate, totally blind, who went out under the C^I.S., then
became professor in the S.P.G. College, and afterwards rejoined

the C.M.S., and did valuable literary woik in Tamil. Excellent
woman's service was fulfilled by Miss C. C. Giberne, who was
mentioned in a former chapter in connexion with Tinnevelly.

In 1855, an important agency was initiated for reaching the
^Mohammedans of Madras, who had bei;n nmch negkHted.
Twelve years before, the Society had received a legacy of t J '200

from the Hon. Sybella Harris, to be devoted to such work ; and
at length the Harris School foi- young Moluiminedans was started,

in a temporary lloust^ On January lOlh, IHoG, the lirst stone
of a permanent building was laid by Lord Harris, nephew of the
testatrix, then Governor of Madi'as. A Yorkshire clrrgviniui

who had been a schoohnasler, the Ilev. Luke Ci'adock, went
out as Principal. The work proved for many years very dis-

heartening. Education has nevei* attracted the Moslems as it

lias the Hindus ; and the ninnber of boys altendiiig was very
small, while those who did attend seemed hardened against all

Christian inHuenco. With this Scliool, in aftei- years, wus asso-

ciated the liev. E. Sell, now so well known as one of the (irst

living authorities on Islam.

Harris
School.

Tile new Mission in the Tehigu country, which had been begun Teiusu

by Fox and Noble, was still reiujrted on in lHo4, when twelve '^'^^'<^'^-

years old, as "in an imnpieiU state." J-jven in IS'^y, Robi'it

Noble was the only English missionary there (i.e. sent out from
VOL. II. N
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The first

two con-
verts.

]'iii;,'liiiul). Two had coino lioiiic after short periods of service,

and two ulhcis, C 'rainier and !•'. \V. N. .Alexander, only went
out in tiial year. Jiiit there were two e.xcelieiil cleifiynien horn
in iniUa and locally enj,'aj.fed, .J. I'j. Sharkey and T. Y, Darling,

upon wla^ni rested the chief hurdc'ii of the work. Ahout one
liundred and iifly people were the result of liftuen years' iahcjui's;

Init the very lirst convert, l)aptized in 1844, " a young man
reinarkahle for industry, honesty, and the diligent study of the

Uihle," had fallen into sin and gf)ne hack to Jlealheiiisni, and
there was little to indicate; tlie great ingathering which (iod was
to give the Missi(jii in after years. There were, however, good
scliools. ]>esitles Mohle's School at Masulipatain, Mrs. Sharlvey

was carrying on an excellent girls' school in the same town ; and
an J'jnglish School on Nohle's plan had heeii started at lOllore.

A third station, Be/wada, was the ceiiti'e of an itinerating

district; and tVom it a particularly interesting work hegan in

l.SOO. Mr. l-)arliiig was preaching at a mi'la, when six men of

the Mala caste, or rather out-caste, who had heard of Clirist

though they luui never hefore seen a missionary, caine to him
for instruction. They came from the village of Jiaghavapuram,
near the horders of ihe territories of the Nizain of Hydral)ad

;

and tlieir leader's name was Venkayya. A wides])read movement
was the result, which has since hrought many hundreds of people
into the Christian Church.

Meanwhile, Nohle himself was patiently woi'king on among
his hoys. Clear and faithful were his Bihle lessons ; loving and
attractive was his personal influence. Almost from the lirst,

many of the scholars evinced manifest interest ; the conduct of

not a few showed tlie moral power of the Word of God upon
their consciences ; and Nohle never douhted that in due time
some would receive grace to make an open confession of Christ.

In 1847 one boy of Idgh caste asked for hajjtism ; hut tlie mere
fact of his doing so caused the immediate withdrawal of most of

the scholars, while the hoy himself was carried olT by his friends

to a distant town, and there died. Nohle, however, always
ri'garded him as the first-fruit of the School. As lie had not been
bapti/ed, the scholars soon came hack, and the work went on.

At last, five years later, and nearly nine years after the first

opening of the School, it pleased God to give His servant the

joy of admitting two of his oldest and finest pupils into the

Church of Christ. These two were Manchala Eatnani and
Ainala Bliushanam.
Katnam was a Brahman ; .Bliushanam was a Vellama, a high

division of the Sudias, almost as exclusive (in South India) as the

Brahmans. Both had for four or live years manifested their faith

in Christ and (k sired baptism ; but their youth was an obstacle,

and Noble was determined on acting with even exces.sive caution.

They were now both nineteen years of age, and of course married

men. On July 29tli, 1852, they lied from their homes spon-

tli,
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tiiiH'oiish', cam Nol.lc's 1 loiisc, iiiid iiskcd loi' prolccl ion and
for lia})tisin. Thai \\v^\\i tlii'v wci'c taken l)il'on' the maf^'isliate

Mr. J. I). LiishinL'toii, wlio decided " liiat he couhl not interl'eic

I'AKT VI.
|S4!» (Jl.

('Iiii].. 4;i.

furtller tliaii to secure tlie peac^ as evidently the \(;ullis were of

full \\\s,(', in theii' I'i^ht minds, and voluntary a^'eiils." On Auf,aist

1st, S;itui'(lay ni^dit. they were admitted into the Chuivh hy haptism.

Kext week the School was almost em|)ly, only lour atti'ndni'; out

of ninety-two scholars. On xVu^ust llith, another youn^' Ihahman
iVsketl to he hapti/.ed. The ))uhlic excitement was now he\ond
control. An infuriated crowd pulled down the railing's of Nohle's

compoinul, and attacked his liouse ; hut the police arrived, and

Tticir
baptism

lispersed tlu^ peo))li)li '{'he third convert, when i)roU'dit i)efori!

the majfistnite, ^'ave in, and "went away soi'rowful "
; i>ut Jtatnam

and JihuslKUiani stood steadfast, despite heart-rending tiials. and trials.

])hushanam's father came again and again after him, crying

iMtterlv, " Mv son, niv sou, would that thou hadst died I Oh, mv
son, my son Five months after, Nohle wrote, "The two dear

young men liave heeii going on in every way satisfactoi ii\ T ley

are deliglitfiil characters, full of humility, patience, and faith.

. wo years })asse( awav hefore the School fuUv recovered itj'

position
; but gradually Brahmans, Vellamas, and Mohammedans

again filled its class-rooms. Tiieii in LSOo, three more converts Tlirec
more con-
verts

forsook all and followed Christ, viz., H. Mulaxa and (1. Krislmayya,
Brahmans, and Jani Alii, a Mohammedan. Again the Scliool

emptied ; hut tliis time its recovery only took two or three

months.
Wliat became of these five young me n .' M ulaya wa^ drow lu'd

in the great cyclone of LSlJl, as we shall see i)y-aiul-l)y. All the

other four became faithful ministers of Christ and of the Church
of England. And there were yet " more to follow,

ai'c only at the beginning of the Telugu Mission.

So fi ir \\i.'

Turning back again southward from Madras, we come to the

large Christian community of Timievelly. We left it in the 'forties

a persecuteil hut growing Church. We now liiid it less perse-

cuted, and still growing. In IHoo tlu're were .'57o village con-

gregations, comprising 127,000 adherents of the C.M.S. Mission, of

whom about two-lhirds wi'ie i)a})lized, and nearly 4000 comnmiii-
caiits. There were now nine distinct Mission districts (not in-

cluding North Timievelly, to be mentioned presently), viz.,

I'alamcotta, Meiignanai)Uiam, Kadachapuram, Suviseshapuram,
Bohnavur, Paneivelei, Panikulam, Nallur, and Surandei. The
veterans, P. P. Schairter, John Thomas, .1. 1'. Tucker, \\. Sargent,
\V. Clark, were still at work, tin; four latter in tlu' prime of their

missionary career ; wliile of jounger men thi're were J . Pickford,

A. Ji. N'alpy, JI. Dixon, kc. One district, Kadachapuiiim, was in

the inde[)endent charge of a Native clergyman, tlie lirsl ordained
ill South India, John iJevasagayam ; whose dark face and while
surplice, as he ministered to the people sitting on the lloor of his

N 2
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coiiiiiHHlious but siniplo church, were inesenti'd for iiiiiiiy yours on

the C.M.S. iiiisHiormiy-hoxcs, and hccunie fiiniihar to tliousands of

youn^' and old, rich and pcjor, iu our ]'inf,'hsh parislios. Ki^'ht

other Tamils had been oidained, aiul all weie woikiiiff well

;

one of them the son of John Devasa^ayam himself, and known
for forty years as the Kev. .Jesudasen John.

Palanicotta, being the seat of government of the province, was
the head(juarters of the whole ^lission, and the chief educational

institutions were there ; but of the Christian villages and village

districts the most interesting were Paneivelei and Mengnana-
purani, the scenes respectively of the hibours of J. T. Tucker and
Jolni Thomas. Let us look at the latter.

John Thomas landed in India on Christmas Day, 1H3G. On the

next Christmas Day he preached his lii'st Tamil sermon in a little

" prayer-house," built, like others,''' on the site of a devil-temple,

and with its materials—the stej) to the clunch being the old stone

idol tinned face doivnirard.s. That prayer-house was at one of the

new little Christian settlements founded bj lihenius's J)li(iniut

SiUKjinii, (niilanthro|)ic Society),) and named Mengnanapuram, or

Village of True Wisdom. h\ that village John Thomas laboured

for exactly one-third of a century, until his death in March, 1H70.

Jt had few external attractions. It was in the midst of a sandy
deseit, over which the wind swept, parching up the country,

and enveloping everything in clouds of dust and sand. The
Natives (ailed it hoIki nilaiii, " soil under a curse." Thomas at

once du}^ wells, and quickly created an oasis ; and very soon, both

physically and spiritually, the desert rejoiced and blossomed as a

rose. Not without labour ; not without prayer ; not without oppo-
sition and persecution, encouraged by the subordinate Heathen
magistrates. "A substantial bribe," wrote Thomas, "would
always keep them silent, even though a murder were committed,
as I have often known to be the case "

; but as bribes were not

given by Christian converts, they could scarcely hope for justice.

This, however, did not stop the work ; and in 1847, after ten

years' labour, Thomas had the joy of seeing an outward and
visible sign of the progress of the Gospel in the opening of his

splendiil chmvh, with its tower and tall spire, which remains to

this day the finest in South India. Like a true Welshman as he
was, he named it St. David's. ^ Meanwhile the spiritual Church
of living souls was rising too, and when, in 1857, Thomas re-

viewed his work for twenty years, he was able to tell of 5500
Christians in that district alone, and of all the organization of a

large and scatteied riu'al parish—large and scattered indeed, for it

comprised more than one hundred villages. Two years later, there

were over 10,000 adherents.

" I cannot account," he wrote, " for the giout cliungo in the moral

* Si(! Vdl I, p. 823. t Un<l., p. 'MH.

X It was of II (ifi'vico ill tliis cliiirdi that Hisliop Cotton, long ui'turwards,

wrote ills nioiuoralilo and graphic doscription. iSuu Cliuptur LIX.
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wildoriiosR tiroiiinl \\w, vi>\\\\mw{\ with wliiit it was twfiity-<'iu' years ajju,

upon any othof priiiciplf than that of a IHviiu' and ^'lacinns iiitlutnci'

ponrt'd upon iis from im hi;;li. Tlio full attuuihtnci! at our chuirlu's and
juayiT-iiouHos -the attt^ntivt? and solemn interest with which our people

listen to the preached word—the incrt-ase in tlu' nimiher of our ion\-

niunicants—the far hi<^her standard of attainments and piety amonjx the

catechists- tlio vigorous working of onr schools hy u trained agency the

intelligent piety of the younger members of our congregations all these

show most chtarly that tho work is the Lord's; and considering all

things, it is inarvollous in our eyes."

Much the same could ho said of tho other disti-icts, in their

nieasiwe. Lot us just notice one evid(!nce of hfe, the contiihu-

tions of the Native Cliristians. Tliey increased year l)y year till

in IStiO they exceeded JtlOOO, mostly collectifd in minute sums hy
means of small earthen collectin;^ pots, which wen^ annually
broken to remove tho contents. In one of the less forward
disti'icts, Dohnavur, it is mentioned that there wore 300 of these

])()ts out. And tlie ^ifts were not wholly for their own Chmrh
funds. When Bishop Smith of Victoria (Hong Kong) visited

Tinnovclly, he expressed a hope, at a mc'eting of Native agents,

that one day tlie Tamil Christians might lu'i;) the work in his

(!hinose diocese. Two pastors at once rose and informed him
that in the Kadachapuram district, under John Devasugayam,
collections had been made that very year in aid of tho (J.M.S.

Cinna Mission.

The Society felt that the prosperity and growth of the Native
Church of Tinnevelly depended mainly, muler God, upon the

Native clergy and catechists and schoolmasters ; and every et'l'ort

was made to train them well. There was i.ow no Divinity School

at Madras for South India genei'ally ; and it was thouglit lliat

for a large and simple village population men trained chii'tly in

the vernacular Tamil would he the most suitable;. A Preparandi
Institution was therefore established, mider Sargent's charge, at

Palamcotta, and also a Training Institution and Normal Schocd
for schoohnasters under T. Spratt ; and Seminaries for Clu'istian

boys were maintained at several stations, not only for theu- own
sake, but as feeders to these Institutions. Mr. Cruickshanks's

English School was dillerent, being nuiinly for Heathen boys,

with evangelistic purpose. The Institutions wei'o strictly for

education, not for instrKction only ; that is to say, the students

themselves engaged regularly in evangelistic preaching and other

similar work under their teacheis' guidance, to prepare them for

future service. In 185H, a corresponding institution for training

fenuile teachers was established by means of a fund raised in

memory of Miss Sarah Tucker, sister of John Tucker of Madras.
Another interesting Girls' School, at Mengnana}un'am, was n.uned
the "Elliott Tuxford School," in memory of tlw deceased wife of

E. B. Elliott of Brighton, formerly Vicar of Tuxfoi-d. Jn the

various villages, simpler venuicular schools for boys and girls

were set on foot ; and in 1857 the Government Inspector specially

IVmit VI.
IHKMtl.
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(•(iiniiicii(lc<l to tlic notice (if the Madrus iiiitlioi'iticM " tlu* cfTorls

of liolh llic ;,'rciit iiiissioiiiify societies" for tlie S.I'.d. wiis doiiij^

the siiine woik ill its own (listricts—" as Iti'in;,' full of promise."

In JM.'jO, the 'rinne\('lly Christians, connected with iiolli tlin

C.M.S. and t!ie S.I'.d. Missions, sent an address to the Queen,
" expressing,' their }^M-atitiidt' for the heiielits they had derived from
the Christian teaching' which Her ^lajesty's l^'n^'lish suhjects ha<l

alToi'ded them." It was forwarded hy John Devasaj^'ayam, and in

due eoin's(! he received a lettei' from the .\i'chhishopof C'anti-rhui'y,

Stat in^M hat " althouj,'!) the formalities of a Court did not allow

of a reply to such addiessos," " the communication was most
f^ratifyin^' to th(! (Jueen."
The I''.piscopal Visitations in Tinnevelly ha,ve always heen

interesting.^. Those of l>isho]) Deallry of Ma<lras were especially

valued. Not only was he in spiiitual chai'acter a true fatlu r in

(lod, hut his Viw^ experience; as cha])lain and archdeacon at

Calcutta made his jud;^'ment on ])ractical missionary pi'ohlems

most valuai)le. The liist was in JHOl, when he conlirmed at ten

C.M.S. stations 'JOi;;} candidates, and at five S.P.Cl. stations i).S2

candidates. Let us hear the JJisliop's opinion of them :

—

*'
I was esjHicially struck witli the niadincss with wliidi the candidates

replied te tlu! (|iK(stioiis ])r<i|»i>Ned to them diuiu;.; my address. I

j;enerally arranged my addicss as systeiaatii'ally ;is possible, for tlio

I'Xprcss |)urp()S(! of assisting;' tlie meiiinry of my lieaitis; and I was
aliMDst idways sur|)risi;d and yratilicd at the accuracy with wliicli they
ii'peated the facts, explanations, roasoniMy;s, doctrines, duties, tVc , wlu'U

catechized u])oii the suhjects suhsuipiently. It showed me, not only

that tliey had heen attentive liearers of the Word, Itut that they lia<l

an (extensive knowli'diie of the Holy Scriptures. I confess that my
heart was often tilled with gratitude, and 1 thouj^ht how few coiij^rc^ii-

tious in the poi)ulous villiifi'es in Knj^land et)uld have answered with
ocjual credit to the intorro^fatoricH."

Five well-tried Tanu'l catechists (C.M.S.) receivi^l deacon's

oi'ders, and two Tamil deacons (C.M.S.) ])riest's orders, on this

occasion, in the church at Palamcotta. The examining' cha])lains

were Caldwell (S.P.G.) and Kaj^dand (C.M.S.) ; and the former
wrote of two of the men :

—

" They ac(initted themselves in a maimer which would do credit to
Eurojiean candiilates for the ministry, which was (piite surprisiuju in

them, consi(Ua'in;j; that they were iniac<iuaiMted with Kn<,dish. and had
but few e(bicational advantaj^es. IJoth seemed to speaK and write with
the heiutuiess and power of men who had experienced in thenuselves the
truth of what they tau^lit."

Bishop Dealtry thus sunnned up his f^eneral impressions :

—

''I must express to you the j^'rateful emotions and feelint;s wliieh have
been called forth in visitiuii your Missions. It has exceeded all that I

had anticipated. When 1 think of the thmnfj^s which tlocke<l to the
ditha-ent churches, liteially ' as doves to their windows'; of the earnest
and <levoiit manner in which tliey entered into the sei'vices of the
Church, bt)th in the reapon.>!ies, in the prayers, and iu singing to tlio
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pi'iii.sf 1111(1 :'M>iT < if (inil; wlifii I tliiiik i«f the lixi'd Iniik am] nttfiitixf

iiiMiimr -.titli uliirli tlit'V li-'tcii'il (m tin" woitl •f cNliMitiitii'ii ; iiinl llu'

int('lli;ii'ii(H' tlu'V iiiaiiifcsti'il in lln' ri'inliiicK-* of their rf|ili('H wlifii

iipixsilcil tn ill fMiilirmiitioii nf miy dnctritii'. ami <>f their km>\vl('ili;c nf

Hiiy SiTiptiirc stutt'iiunt ; wiii'ii. iiicrtMncr, I call In iiiiiid the iiiiinlii'is

of iiit('l!ii,'('iit catrcliists anil scliunhiiaMtcrs. tli<' r"iiw(ls of yi'iiir.'' |ii'i'|'l"'i

male ami friiialc in tlif .schnuls ; wiicn [ Inuk at the cliuiehes, mi.ssiuii-

liuiisi.N. seliMiil-rddiiis, [irayer-hunses, iVc, which have arisen thruiinliKiit

tlic'se (listrii'ts I say, If therct is nut reality, actual expeiieiice of

Chi'istian truth, in all this, then there is no sncii thin^' as reality in tlui

Wciilil : all that we have taken for it is a name, a shadow, a dehisioii.

Hilt I am satisfied that it is a real and al)iilin;j work the work of (iod,

tlio power of Mis j,'race. the piiitin;: forth of His alinii,'hty arm in the

si^lit of the nations, as in davs of old,"

I'AHT vr.
|S1!I (II.

('Iiap i:{.

Till (h; years later, the riislioi) at^iiin visited lmiie\elly, anIh
coiiliriued iiearlv lOOO candidates froin the two Societies ; am
ii'MJii lie wrote of the "clieeiinLr and delii'htfiil seem
witnessed. A third visit was
hv the Kev. W. Kni'dit, one o

ill iH.'iC), when he w; ,s accoiiipaiiiei

I he CM.S. Secretaiii's at honn
then on a visit to India. On this ocutasioii the ordination was interesting

lield at Meiij^'nanapniam, in the t,'reat church huilt hy -lol in

Tlionias ; and holli the Jlishop and Mr. Kni^dit sciiil f^naphic ac-

counts of the cereiiKiny. I'iif^diteen hundi'ed persons wi-ro pres(Mit

including' Native cler^'vnieii and catecliists (CM.S. and S.l'.Ci.)

from all parts of the jirovinoe, and the sludeiUs from tlu; IrainiiiL;

ordination
at Menn-
luinapu-
ram.

institutions of hoth Societies. Th e orelinatiion olVice, translaled

into 'raiuil, was jiiinted and ))ut into the hands of all ihv. coii-

j,ne;,Mtion. The service lusted four hours, anil included two
sermons, one in l-iU^disli (and interpreted) hy Mr. Kni^dit.and

oni) in Tamil hy the; Jtev. .\. I''. Cacinnierer, an ahle S.l'.d.

missionar\

,

Ne.xt dav, Sm Klav one o f tllu iiewlv-oniamec

deacons, I'aul J)aiiiel, preached at the early moniiii;,' servii;e, on Rev. i aui

Jtom. viii. 1, a sermon which seems to have created an immeiise '"'"^ •

impression. It is intercut iiij,' to see what the \i:teran Tamil
cler;;yman, John Devasa^'ayam, thoii.oht of his younj,fer and
newly-oi'daiiU'd fellow (deric. He said to Kni^dit, "

1 Te has -^ot

what you call eloquence. Sir. Jle e\))resses his ideas in ritdi,

suilahlt; words. 1 ^nvc a thousand thanks to the liord. It was
!i puro Gosptd sermon. Sir. His exposition of the doctrine of tlio

Cross, and the work of the Spirit, was heantifiil." Of this

remarkahle man, Paul Daniel, a word must he said. Ife was
one of lihenius's converts tive-aiid-tweiity years hefore, and with-

out overhavinj^ any re^nilar trainini;' (for then; were no institutions

then) ho hecanic one of the ahlest jireachers and most devoted

cvanf,'elists Tinnevelly ever had ; for maiv years as catechist,

and then for four years as jiastor. Hi; diei. mi IHOO of (diolera,

three days after visilinji; a poor woman at acked hy that fell

disease. Mr. Thomas's account of him is very intercstiiif^.

^Vilile a catc!chist, he was wont to use the instruction he received

"with astunishiii'f felicitv and freshness." .\ftcr his ordination

^WA
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ho was stationed at Satthaiikulain. Mr. Thomas thus clescrihcs

his ])r('achiiif.f :

—

" As that district was niidcr my caro, T liad to visit it inoiitlily, for the
piirjxisu of u(hiiini.st('iiiig tlio Lord's Siipjjur. t)ii tho.se occa.sions T

idwjiys luft one of (he sei'inoiis to Puiil, and \ can truly say that I ne\'er

listened with siicli unfeiniUMl pk'asni'c to any other ^readier. He was
a profound divine, handhn^ tlie nio.st difHcult (]\iestions with astonish-

iiifj (;ase and clearness. (Some of his sermons have made a laslinp;

impression upon my mind—one especially, fron\ tlio words, ' Who shall

lay anythiiii,' to the chartfe of God's elect? Tt is God that justifieth.'

No master in Israel ever liandled the subject of (Jod's sovereignty and
the election of p;r{ioe, on the one hand, with Tnan's accountability on the

other, with Tuore accTtrate nicety than he did. The impression upon my
mind was. This man is at jjcrfect ease when descanting upon the

mysteries of rclijiion, and has penetrated fui'ther within the veil than
any one I ever met before. And a^ain he preached another remarkable
sermon from the words, ' Who, for the joy that was set before Him,
endured the cross, despisinj.^ the shame, and is set down at the right

hand of the throne of God.' Never shall I forf!;et it, and never did [

feel so entirely subdued as when he described the shame wliicih Jesus
endured in order to save sinners. Nor did I ever feel so transported to

the ' heavenly [ilaces ' as when he described the glory which the Saviour
received as the reward of His sufferings. It was the last sermon I heard
from him, and I never expect to hear such a sermon again."

These two sermons were not exceptional :

—

" He was mighty in the Scriptures, and quoted, memoriter, verse after

verse, throughout his sermon, from every part of the sacred volume with
perfect ease, without ever once referring to his Bible. He never took
so nuich as a scrap of paper to the pnlpit in the form of notes, and yet
he always rigidly adhered to his text. His imaginati<m was fertile, his

resourc(!S in illustratitm inexhausable ; his language clear, cojjious, appro-
priate, and euphonious in the highest degree, and abounding in allitera-

tion, which is considered a great beatity in Tamil. One of the Native
Christians, when referring to his preaching after his death, remarked to
ine. that his words passed out of his mouth like pearls nptai a string;

referring, I doubt not, to the beauty and regularity with which they
followed one another."

And what was his pei'sonal character?

—

"Paul within was a most humble man, sincere and loving, and his

great gifts and abilities never proved in any degree a snare to him. This
was a charming feature in his character, and secured for him universal

respect and esteem, both from Europeans and Natives. It may be asked,
Wiicnce had this man these wonderful gifts and graces? My only
answer is, From the fountain of all knowledge, wisdom, and grace: from
the Spirit of Jehovah, through the Holy Hii)le. Not, however, without
earnest eti'ort upon his part, for he was a most diligent and indefatigable

student, especially of God's Woid. He was also a man of prayer. Yon
felt that, as soon as he knelt down and opened his lips in su[iplication,

ho was engaged in no strange work, but in that which was familiar to
him : he was in his element."

This romarkahlo man "knew not a word of Eiif^lish, and had
never been in any theological institution." Yet Mr. Thomas said,

" If such sermons as were preached by Paul Daniel were delivered
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in any pulpit in London, tlio cluu'ch would he crowded to over-

flowing." Here is a man whose name is totally unknown to the

Christian puhlic, even to the most interested and dili/'ent of the

students of Missions. Can anything more remarkahle, and more
encouraging, he conceived, than to come across the recoi-ds of such
a man when digging into the old archives of the Society?

One other ordination was held hy Bishop Dealtry, in 18o9. No
less than eight Tamils helonging to the C.iM.S. ^Mission then

received deacons' orders, thus douliling the hand of Native clergy

in one day. Among these were men well known in after years,

Perianayagani Arunianayagam, Devanagayam Viravagu, Vodha-
nayagam Viravagu, Joseph Cornelius, and W. T. Satthianadhan.
This ordination was held at J. T. Tucker's station, Paneivelei, a

most suitahle place just then, when in that one district, in that one
year, 900 persons had renounced Heathenism and come under
Christian instruction.

At this point it will he interesting to introduce an extract from
an account hy Bishop George Smith, of Victoria (Hong Kong), of

a visit paid hy him to Tinnevelly, dui'ing a four months' run from
ChiuiX to India in 1853. It descrihes the external appearance; of

the Tamil clergy and catechists, and incidentally notices old John
Devasagayam :—

"Tlierois a marked difl'ux'once in appearance between the teacliers and
otlior men in tlie neatness of tlieir dress. The cat(!cliists, instead of tlie

loo.se, scanty garment of the conunon pisople, wear a lon^, (lowing, white
cotton dress, bnttoned up on one side, and forming an approximation
to a class of Native gentry. The Native clergy ordinarily diess like tlm
catechists, with the simple addition of a black band, instead of a
white one, around their w.usts. ... It was a pleasant employment,
later in the evening, to accompany Jolni nevasagayam, as he sallied

forth—with firm step and <niergy of body and mind, thougli sixt^'-seven

years old—into the adjoining villages •lUil lanes, attired in his simjile

white dress, with the clerical badge of thin black waistband, trudging
along bare-footed over the sandy soil ; and, at every turning of the road,
to witness the su<lden effect on the ))eople of his apjiearanee among
them. He had a word of rejiroof for this man. an encouragemi^nt for

that, and kind speeches for all whom he met. liut if any signsof slovenli-

ness or dirt met his eye, or any appearance I'f negligence recurred to his

mind, there were lectures in ^tore for the villagers and the catechist at

their head.
"The old man iniites in a remarkable way the simplicity of the Cross

with an Kur()])eaii iirnuiess and determination of spirit. His father was
the pui)il of Schwartz at Trichinopoly, but afterwards removed to

Tran(piebar, where the son became tl o pupil of Schwart//s colleagim,

Dr. John, from whom our aged friend received his namts and is now
gentfrally known in the (,'hiu'ch Missionary Society's Mission as Mr. John.
He appears to infuse a spiritual-miniU'dness and vigour of Chiistian
principle into all around him, and lias the reputation of luung a V(!ry

strict disciplinarian in his sui)erinten<l(!nce of tln^ catechists. At this

time the poor old man was in gieat trouble, from the proselytizing con-
duct of the liomish padres, who admitted to tiieir conuinuiion all the
unworthy member.' of his Hock on whom he felt hini.self called to extsrci.se

discipline."

More Na-
tive clergy.

Bishop
Smith on
the Native
pastors and
catechists.
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So fiu we. have hccii lookiiifjj at tlic soiitlicrn (and laixt-r) lialf of

tlic Province of 'I'iniiovelly. J^ut in tlic noi'tli thoro is a considcr-

al)I(! district of quite a dilTercnt 'liaraciter, just as in \'orksliir(!

(which is al)Out the size of Tinnevelly) tlie dales in th(! noith-west

are very (Ul'ferent from the j^o'eat (.'entral plain. In that norilieru

disti'ict scarcely a sin}j;le ))ahnvra-tree is to he siseii, and therefore

there are found in it very fciw of tlu^ Shanar casl(\ oi- ])ahnyi'a-

clindiei's, fi'oni amonj; wlieini the ^n'eat niajoi'ily of the Tiniu.'velly

Christians wi're gathered. It follows that the profession of

Cin'istianity did not S])read into the north hy family influence, as

it did in the central and southern disti'icts; and as a matt(.'r of

fact, there was no Mission station in the north at all. When
visitiiij; Tinnevelly as Madras Secretary foi' th(> whole South India

Mission, Kagland ohserved this, and i* led him to form a dciinite

and new plan for the evan^eli/ation of North Tinnevcdly.

The missionaries already at woi'k in the I'cj^nlar districts had
gradually, owing to the lai'ge increase in the Christian population,

heconie virtually what miglit ho called chief pastors. They were
mainly, and necessarily, occupied with the guidance of Native
evangelists, the superintendence of schools, and the instruction of

the congregations. But North Tinnevelly, heing nearly virgin

soil, needed dilterent treatment. There had been at one time

(1845) many in(]uirers aht ut Christianity there; but not having
been adequately shephei'ded, they had for the most part, under the

pressure of persecution, gone back into ..leathenism. " ])o(>s not

]?at't'a(>l(>'s cartoon of th(> Miraculous Draught of Fishes," askcil

liaglatid, " I'epreseiit -lames and John as jum])ing into the water

and seizing the iish as they escaped fi'om the broken m^t, and with

their hands throwing them into the boat? It was something of

this kind that was wanting in 1815." Tie now proposed an

Itinerating Mission on a new ])laM. ^Missionaries were; to he on

the move for thi'ee wei'ks ui each month, living in tents, and
systematically visiting the villages withi'i a limited circuit. At

headquarters they would live togethei'; hut in itinerating, tin;

Lord's own method of " two and two" would be observed, not by

two Euro])eans working togethei", but by each man having with

him a Native cnangelist, whom he shoukl treat, and feel able to

treat, entirely as a brothel'. "The white face of the one would
gain attention, and the Tanii' tongue of the other v;ould make
good use of it." Th.e mis-.ionaries must be umnarried. " Pastors

ought to be married ; but in North Tinnevelly pastors are not yet

rc(iuired. We want ])eregrinating missionai'ies." To get the

right Native evangelists, he would not get money from I'jiigland

and then " go into the market and buy them "
; but he would go

to the southern districts and g(>t the settled congregations to give

their best men for this work, (Did support thciii. He even thought

that the English congregation at the C.M.S. clun-ch at IMadras

might adopt one of the Englishmen as llicir oifii ;///.s.s/(i//(/r//, their

coulributions being entirely special and additional tu what they
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were ill readyI ilwwvA. Tims llii.rliind. like Dale in his St. liridc's Part VI.

Si'i'iiion 111 1H37, iiiiti('i|); lied th(

liiis lately been so remarkably developed at liome

own missionary" plan wliich ism-tii.

v\ wip, w.

iim

Siieh was the scheme sent lionu; for tlu; Society's a])))roval
;

d that aiiproval it at once secured. But who should undertake Who
should

the actual work? Ra<,dand proposed to j^ive uj) the Madras work it

Si'eretaryship and ^'o himself; but at the same time he wrote a

long lottei' to a young i-ecruit from Cambridge, Iloiiei-t Chirk, of

whose offer he had just heard, and who be understood was to be

ii)l)om ted to new woi k; wl(V should not tiiis new work be the

North Tinnevelly Itinerancy? To new work, indeed, llohert

CMark was a])pointed ; but, as we all know, not to the norlhei'n

district of the southernmost province in South Jndi.i, but to the

northernmost province in North Indip, then just annexed lo the

British dominions. ^Franwhile, T^igland souiiht for Divine

guidance by a close study of the I'jjiistle to tlii^ l'hih]ipians ; and
the notes of his study are so striking that they must not ixi

omitted here :

—

"T wrote out all tlie .strikiiin; texts in tin; Epistle to i\w Philit)lii;iiis,

oil two sliuets of paper. T have fiecpieiitly iiicditati'd on and prayt'd

over tliom, and the result has been most decidediy to stri'iigtlu'U all my
former views, i. i>!) speaks of stitlering 011 Cliri.st'.s heluilf as an es])ocial

boon from God, ii. o, (i, 7, (;ei't;iinly tells miu!li more in favour of my
giving up my fcllowshij) and becoming a poor missimiary, than con-

trariwise, ii. 17. if T am to Icmiii anytliiiig from it at all, teaches me to

desire, not only to |)reaili thedospcl to tlm ]k>oi- Heathen in the muth
of Tinnevelly. hut to have my life poured out over the sacrifice' of their

faith, ii. l?l was tin- text I lu'ard Mr. N'eiin ])reacli u])on at St. Micliiiers,

when eommeiieing Jn's attem|pts to arouse a missionary spirit in ("am-

hridge, and eeitaiidy this is clearly in my favour. 'I'heu what <'aii be

said to iii. 7, >!, it. and especially 10!-' and th.en veist's 1.'! and 14 seem
to say, ' Do not be content witli tiie measure you have attained to, out
pres.s on, and see if Christ has not something more lioiiourahk' for you
to eiijjage in.' iii. I'O mIso is in my favour; and iv. <>. II, \'2. S(;eiii to

settle till' (piestioii al)oiit my bt'ln^ in want at some future diiy ; while

i\-. |.") assures me that. thoui;li weak and frail and falling and foolish, f

need fear no failure of su|tplies of all I want, hut I was jiarticularly

thankful for the versus i. ii', |.".. I 1 ; for 1 liad heeii for some days
)iond<M'iiig whether, if T did go duuu to TiuiK'X'elly. it would not ho
neeessiiry to he ]teculiaily <'areful of my health, ina.siiiuch as if it fa'led,

it would instantly he s;hd liy the lukewarm. ' Ah. it is just what I said

it would he; it is a thorough chimera attempting to itinerate thit'e

weeks out of ffuir in such a climate as this.' Tlu'se verses seem to tell

1110 I'litlior to err on the side of what men call iiii])rudeiice, than the

reverse. Paul, though auximis to conciliate when at .It'rusalem (Acts

xxi. 2()-:?(I). erred on the side of what men call imprudence, in speaking
on one or two occasions rather too boldly to his iiritMble .lewish I'liemies

(xxii. ±2): the consc(pieucu was that he was imprisoned; but this,

instead of stnying the (ios|)ol and fiighteuiiig the l)rethreu into silence,

did the very reverse. So I fuel coiilideiit that it will be. if by the grace
of (!od. without rashiK ss, but in faith. 1 serve Christ in 'I'iniieveily. If

my health bu ruined in tlu' course of a few months, mv life be lost. 1

trust it will liu to the furtherance of the (Jospel generally, bet me just

Ragland
seeks
guidance
from the
Epistle to
the Philip-
pians.
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Part VI.
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add that I liave p<)"dered, T hope witli oqiial attoiition, the texts, i. 27
;

ii. 2, ;l, 4, 12, lo ; iii. 1 ; and iv. S. i fui-frot to say. whi'ii sj)t'akin<:f ahont
tlio daii},fer to lioaltli from itiiionitiiij,', that wliat St. Paul .says alxtut

Kpaphroditiis, ii. 2!l, ;5(), ought to kcop every Christian from censiirinf;

a brother for imprud ;ntly riskiiij^' health and life for Christ. Take
i. li), 20, 21, and pray much for me, that whatever I do, ' mj' earnest

expectation and my hope ' may bo realized, viz., that ' Chri.st .shall be
magnified in my body, whether it bo by life or death.'

"

But a sudden and serious affection of the lungs—wliich told

his Madras friends, to their sorrow, that "he carried in liiin the

seeds of early dissolution"—sent him to England; and mean-
while the Society had appointed, not R. Clark, hut two other

Cambridge recruits, David Fenn and K, K. Meadows, to com-
mence the Itinerancy. His strength revived, however, and he
fcUowed them hack to India; and on January 18th, 1854, the

three brethren left INIadras together, on the long journey by
Inillock-bandy to Tinnevelly, accompanied by a Tamil catechist.

Tills was Joseph Cornelius, son of a Tamil Christian, a good
English and classical scholar, who had been lielping Robert
Noble in his High School. Subsequently they were joined hy
Vedhanayagam Viravagu and other leading catechists from the

South, and, a few years later, hy \V. T. Satthianadhan.

It does not appear that Ragland ever actually acted on his idea

of asking the ]\Iadras congregation to support its " own mis-

sionary"; Imt his plan for obtaining Native evangelists from the

South was carried out in a veiy interesting way. It was arranged
that catechists should not leave their stations altogether, but

should be lent for a month at a time to the Itinerancy, and then

come back to their own people and report their proceedings to

them. This plan excited great interest, and some of the con-

gregations at once undertook to support their men respectively

while engaged on this special work. In this Mengnanapuram led

the way, and it is interesting to find that the lirst man so lent

and supported, in July, 1854, was the remarkable preacher

mentioned before, Paul Daniel. And this was not the only step

just then taken by the Tinnevelly Christians to become a truly

Missionary Church. An appeal came from Ceylon for men to work
among tlie Tamil coolies there, and six catechists who volunteered

were commissioned to go ; and a valedictory meeting foi" them
was held, which was addressed hy that same eloquent s])eaker,

Paul Dani(!l, who had just returned from his first month's
itinerating in the North with Ragland.

The new Mission prospered under the Divine blessing, and
very soon the "fishing" had to he followed by "shepherding."
Inquirers came forward ; converts were hapti/ed ; some of tlie

backsliders of 1845 returned ; and now pastoral and school work
became necessary. For this the Society sent out a picked man,
C. Every, who was stationed at Sivagasi ; and thus the Itinerants

were not interrupted. But after two years he was struck down hy
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cholera, and went thus early to his heavenly I'est ; and one of the

missionaries in the South, Barenhriick, who took his place, died

within a month. Suhsequently, two or throe trusted catechists were
told off for this work ; an<l then Meadows had to f^ive himself to it.

But very slioilly after liarenhriick's death, a heavier hlow fell

upon the Mission. Kagland's health was evidently failing, but

he would not leave the work. He was now Senior Fellow of

Corpus, and might have come home and taken for liimself the

first college living that fell vacant; but " none of these things

moved him." On October 22nd, 1858, while ap])arently no worse
than usual, and writing his letters, a sudden rush of blood came
from the lungs. He fell down on his cot, uttered the one word
"Jesus," tui'ned over, and expired. "Absent from the body;
present with the Lord."

Pi'ayer, in a very remarkable degree, had l)ecn the most con-

spicuous feature in the work of Ilagland and his brethi-cn ; and
before Kagland had been dead eighteen months, prayer re-

ceived an answer which no one had looked for. The revivals of

1858-GO in America, Ireland, and Great Bi'itain, have been re-

ferred to in a previous chapter ; and we tlien saw that the

great truth propounded by our Lord Himself, that as " the wind
bloweth where it listeth " " so is every one that is born of the

S|)irit," had been strikingly illustrated by the fact that sinud-

taneously with the blessing on our own country the blessing fell

upon North Tinnevelly.

It came, as it so often does, from an imexpected (juarter.

Years before, after the secession and death of Ilhenius, a band of

Christians who clave to him, and became a sect similar to the

Plyniuuth Brethren, remained in a village in the north of the

Province, led by a teacher named Aridappan, who was supported

by English friends at Madras. At another village, Vageikulam,
where the excellent C.M.S. catechist, Vedhanayagam, laboured,

there was a Christian named Moses, a relative of Arulappan, a

clever and inlluential man, who had been a catechist, but,

not being satisfactory spiiiluully, had been made a schoolmaster
instead, and whom Mr. Oray, now a member of the -'linerant

Mission, thought of dismissing altogether. A solemn appeal to his

coi^science from Vedhanayagam was wonderfully blessed by the

Sjjirit of God, uiid signs of true conversion instantly followed.

Simultaneously the family of .\]ulap])an were awakened ; and
from him and them spread in a few days a reniaikiible revival

movement. Old and young, men and women and children, sud-

denly seemed crushed by the agony of a deep conviction of sin,

and then, as suddenly, seemed to " believe in the forgiveness of

sins." At Arulappan's village, and subsequently elsewhere, there

were " physical manil'estations " as in Ireland, falling t(» the ground,

iniearthly cries, hysterical sobbing, and so forth ; which the

missionaries antl expf.'rienced catechists at oiict; saw were not " of

God"; and some of them wrote uotliing uf the movement for
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Press, witli its iiiacliiiu'rv i)Ul toj^i'llici' iiiul its tyjic (iust lilcrally

l»v liiinscll'— from wliicli liad ,l,^)1ic forth sevi'ral inlitioiis of his own
(

^hiliiyuhini Version of ihe Scri|)liiri's, and niiiny other vernaciihir

Ijooks and tracts, j)rinted hy Native worivuien trained under his

own eye. Joseph Peut, JI. JIariey, .J. JIawksworth, and Jlenry

]-?aker the younf^er, were also men oi several years' stancHn^ at

this time; and anion<f the youn<fer men were Ji. Collins, wlio was
Principal of tlie Cottayam Collej^'e, and J I. Andrews. There were
also six Native clerj^ymen, Georf^'e Matlhan, the translator of Native

]iutler's Ana toil!/ into Malayalam, and .lac(.)l) Chandy, hoth of whom «^'=''«y-

}iad l)een in oiders some years; and four who had lately heen

ordained liy Jiisliop Dealtry, on that memorahle occasion at

Paneivelei, already referred to, when the elo(pii'nt Paul haniel

also was admitted to the sacred ministry ; of whom should he

specially mentioned Koshi Koshi, now D.D. of Lamheth, and
Archdeacon, the translator of the I'ihjriiu'.s PnxjrcsH ; anil Oomeii
!Mamen, who was converted to Chi'ist hy reading that immortal
allegory in its Malayalam dress.

All these Native clergymen were originally Syrian Christians,

and five of them were educateil at the C.M.S. Cottayam College.

If the Society's original design of eidightening and (piickening

their Chui'ch had heen fullilled, they ought hy this time to have
been among its leading priests ; hut, having come to know the

true (ios|)el for their own souls, they had heen constrained to

come out from a Church which rejt'cted all reforms, and enter a

Church in which Christ could he worshijjped in simplicity and
pi'oclaimed as the one all-suilicient Saviour for siimers. Some
may risgret their secession from their ancestral Communion ; what
the Cluu'ch ^lissionary Society regrets is the necessity foi- it. Let
one illustration of the condition of the Syrian Church suflice. In

1849, ]3isho)) Daniel Wilson, as Metropolitan, visited South India,

accompanied hy his Archdeacon, J. II. I'ratt, son of Josiah Pratt.

]k)th of them viewed the Syrian Church without prejudice and
with deep sym])athy ; but tlie latter wrote a sad account of the

ignorance and superstition that pri'vailed, and mentions one fact

as a specimen of the dislikt; for any iimovation. A catanar

(prii'st), " better inclincMl than his bi'clhren to what is good,"

began at one of his services to give an ex[)osition of the (losj)el for

the day in the Malayalam vernacidar " miderstanded of the

peo|)le," instead of, as usual, nu'rely reading it in the ecclesiastical

Syriac, which was unknown lo them. As soon as the congri'ga-

tion perceived what he was about, they rose as one man and left

the church.

At this time three claimants tf) the oHic(j of Metran, or ])re-

siding bishop, tlivided the Chtn-ch. In LSOl, a fourth, .Mar

Athaiiasius, was accepted by a large section of the ])eople ; and
as he had bi;en educated at the former C.M.S. Divinity School

at ]\Iadras under J. H. Gray, hopes were entertained that a better

time was coming. He did for many years exercise a good influence,
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Part VI.
1849-61.
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Slave con-
verts.

Meanwhilo tlie Gospel was spreading among tlio Heathen of

Tnivancore. This was especially the case in the Mavelicava and
Tiiuwella districts, under Peet and Hawksworth. Peet was in

every way a reniarkahie missionary. For more than a quarter of

a century he lahoured in the midst of a most bigoted people, led hy
exceptionally fanatical Jirahmans. Even lienares itself could
scarcely be a more diflicult field. But Peet was a thorough
believer in the doctrines of grace, and a persistent preacher of

them ; and he foiuid it true tiiat the plain Gospel, though a
stumbling-block to some and foolishness to others, really is " tlio

power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth." The
first convert was a Nair, or meinlier of the influential military

caste, who was originally awakened through reading a Malayalam
translation of the English Prayer-book, and whose baptism in 1839
was the signal for an outburst of fanaticism, which led among
other tilings to attempts to poison Mr. Peet. But most of his con-

verts were from lower castes. Congregations were gathered in

many of the surrounding villages ; and very quaint sometimes are

the accounts of the simple and entirely native churches and
prayer-houses in which they worshipped. At Mavelicara itself, an
important and populous town, a suijstantial church was built with
money bequeatlied by no less a person tlian Hannah More.

Equally interesting was Hawksworth's work, especially among
the sorely-oppressed slave population. No Negro slaves in Cuba
were more miserable than these poor people. George Matthan,
the able and devoted Native clergyman, wrote in 1850, "They are

regarded—even by the common coolies—as so unclean that they

are thought to convey pollution to their fellow-creatures by con-

tact, or even by approach. They are so wretchedly provided with

the necessaries of life that the most loathsome things are a treat

to them." To such as these the Gospel was indeed good news.
" They have now," wrote Hawksworth in 1851, " heard of Jesus,

and it is quite delightful to hear them pronounce His name, and
tell what He has done for them. Some of them speak as if at last

they had found a Friend ; and it is affecting to hear them repeat

the Lord's Prayer, addressing God as ' Our Father,' and going on
with broken accents, till they stop, overpowered by their feelings."

Bitter persecution followed the baptism of these poor creatures.

A school in which some were baptized was set fire to and burnt

down twice within a day or two. The second time the slaves

assembled for their usual Christian worship, and stood among the

ashes, saying, " It was here we found Jesus, and here we will still

worship Him." One convert, as yet not baptized, was bitten in

the jungle b) a snake. " The Lord has called me," he exclaimed
;

"baptize me before I die." Some Heathen friends carried him
to a Brahman doctor, who told him to swallow some holy water ;

but the slave refused, and fell down dead—" like the penitent

thief, an unbaptized Christian."

Another interesting branch of the Mission was the work among
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tilt' Hill AiTiiins, ;in iihoii^iiml trihc liv'm;,' in the nhiuit iiMMintiiins.

The story has often hccn told how, in the Socii'ly's Jul)ik'(' yciii',

ciiiiK! down thrt'(! or four

I

tho hciultiicn fi'oni live (litTri'.'nt

tunos to til (' plains to .-
f, 1' i'('li^f|f)us uistniction juul protection

from the oppression of petty oilicials ; how Jfenry Jiaker the

yomiji^er, who received them, shrt'wdly suspected that the latter

ohject was more in their tliou^'hts than the former one ; how
searohin}^(pu.'stions revealed the fact that a consc

Pmit VI.
lsli» (U.

The Hill
Arrians.

Appeal to
H. Baker.

loiisiii'ss of morail
and spiritual need really was actuatiii;^ them ; how friends dis-

suaded him from pluiij,'iii<i fifty miles into the jun^'li! without a
road ; how, the fifth time they came, one said, " We know nothing
I'l-'lit : will vou teach us or not?" and another, Tl Hi cUolera Has

killed my relatives, and where are they now? " and another, " We
die like heasts, and are huried like doj^fs

; ou^dit you to ne^dect us ?
"

how at leiij^'lh he; ))romised to ^o up to them ; liow he succeeded in

reachiiif^ their villages throu^di dense forests full of wild beasts and
up rocky stee])s ; how the crv was echoed over the mountains,

![(! is arrived : (^onu; all !
" how two hundred of them assembled His visit to

• 1 , 11 /• 1 1 11 1 1, 1 1 •! 1 the moun-
at nif^fht around lar<fe tires; liow tiiey all knelt down wIuh; lit! tains.

])raye(l with them ; and how they f|uickly threw away itlols and
itlolatrous symbols, built ])rayer-liouses, atteiidtul school, and
kept holy tho Sunday. And no ))ictiire was more familiar in old

C.M.S. ])ublications than that of the hut built in a j^M'eat Irei;,

twenty-live feet from the <;rouiid, out of the reach of ti^^ers anil

ele])hants, in which .l')aker lodged from time to time. This was at

a ])lace called ^ruiidakayam, which soon became a re.milar station,

and the centre of an expanding work ; a compound btnng cleared

in the jungle, and surrounded by a high bank and a ilitcli to pro-

tect il from the wild animals, within which were a little church
and school and several native houses. And it is an interesting

fact that the first little schoolroom was built with 150 rupees sent

all the way from the Punjab by Sir Henry Lawrence. The first

l)a])tisnis were in January, lHr)2, when Baker had the joy of

ailmitting seventeen whole families into the visible Church of

Christ. Within three or four years five hundred ])ersons were
baptized, from all ]iarts of the mountain district ; and in l(S;"j9

Bishop Dealtry visited the Mission, anil confirmed at Minidakayain
111 men and 02 women, some of whom had come fifty miles to be

present.

The general progress of the Travancorcs Mission was illustialtKl

l)y the confirmation, from time to time, of hundreds of the con-

verts in the plains—at one visitation of Bisho]) Dealtry's, 00.'3 ; and
by the tleiiiand for ]\lalayalani Scri))tui-es anil Christian tracts and
books. For example, in ISrjO an older was given to the Cottayam
Press for GOOO co])ies of a paper of family prayers ; and in the next

two years 3000 of the complete Old Testament (the New being

already very largely circulated), 7000 Prayer-books, 5000 co])ii;s of

the Psalms, 1000 of a Commentary on St. ]\ratthew, and 1500 of a

translation of ^liss Tucker's book on the New Zealand Mission,
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Paiit vr. The Southon Cross and Huuthern C'roini, entitled " Gospel Triiimi)h

ll^"' The. necessity for a more systematic theological training; for
Native clerf^y and catechists tlian could he friven in the Cottavani
Collef^'e, which was a place of j^enera' education, was more 'and
move felt

; and to this purpose the Society applied the money
raised at Camhridf^'e (as wo saw in our Thi'rty-sixth Chapter) in
testimony of <,n'atitude for the work and influence of the ]iev.
J. Y. Nicholson, ]<\>llow and Tutor of Enmianuel, as Secretary
of the University C.M.S. Association. On August 13th, 18G0, the
first stone of the " Cand)rid^r,. Nicholson Institution " was laid at
Cottayam. Tlawksworth was the lirst rrinei])al ; and In; was
succeeded Ity J. U. Speechly, of St. John's Colle-,'e, Cand>ridge,
aftijrwards first Bishop of Travancore and Cochin.
Thus with these "south lands," God had {j;iven " sprinf,'s of

water"; and in .Madras, in the Telu}j;n country, in Tinncsvelly, in
Travancore, ilis jn'omise was heing fulfilled—'"'They shall spring
up as among the grass, as willows hy the water courses.

'

Cambridge
Nicholson ri .1
institu- t'Ottavam
tion.



CHAPTEll XLIV.

IXDTA : Tin: ruXJAU—FOn KS'ilLAXD, AXI) FOR CUUIHT.

Bishop Wilson on the Sutlej—The Sikhs -Runjeet Singh—First and
Second Sikh Wars The Punjab annexed - Henry and John Law-
rence Cust and Aitchison The Himalaya Mission American
Missionaries cross the Sutlej -C. M.S. Mission in Sindh -Abdullah
Athim C.M.S. invited to the Punjab -Clark and Fitzpatrick

—

Punjab CM. Association- Converts at Amritsar -Kangra and
Multan—Martin and Edwardes at Peshawar—Edwardes's Speech
—Clark and Pfander—The Pushtu New Testament—Afghan
Converts Monumentum aere perennius.

"So Jotham herame iitiijlttii, because he ordered liis iraijs before the Lord liis

and."—2 Cliroii. .\xvii. 6, R.V.
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death.

M'iifsii iiiilliiiii ;i ml II, liiill (if Sikli< (loiiiin.ilcil ;i cuiinlrN with ;i

|i>i|iiilMti(>i> of ten III' Iwt'lvc inilljuii llindns and Moliainiiii'daiis,

Afli'l' till' full of Niipolciiii ill JMirj, j'Vciicli ;,f('ii('ruls wliosc occii-

piitioii was f,'oti(> ciilcrcd Ruiijct't's sci'vic.i', luul very soon drilled

and oi'i^'iinizcd the Sikh iinny into a forniidahlc foi'cc. In ISUH,

two years uft(!r I )aiiiel Wilson's proiilietie utterance, the CJovenioi'-

(i(;iicral o[ liritisli India, Lord Auckland, met Jluiijeet Sin;,di at a
kind of " field of the cloth of ;,'ol(l

" at Fero/epore, on tin; hank of

that sainc river Sutlej, and with nia^;iiiliceiit ])oinj) and circiini-

staiico treated him as the Queen's ally ; which, a few months
aft(!r, enahled the lirilish troops to march quietly across tlu;

country to the fatal Af<,diaii War.
I^ut just as the Afj^'liaii caiupai^^m was commencing', Kimjeet

Sin}.^h died, notwithstanding' his desperate efforts to extort fi-om

th(' i^ods a ))i'oIon,i^iition of his life. I'Vom the <,fods for Hunjeet,

though a Sikh, left no stone miturned to influence whatever
unseen powers iiii<^ht conccivahly decide liis fate. I-ilephants,

horses, <,'olden furniture, jewels, and enormous sums of money
were ])ri'sented to various tein))les to pro])itiale their respective

deities. ]*jven the far-famed Koli-i-noov diamond, of which he
liad cruelly rohhed th(! Afj^han ])i'ince who owned it, and which
now j^races the rej^alia of Queen Victoi'ia, lie would have sacri-

ficed for a few months of life ; and when actually dyinj^, he paid
,€10, not) to a l^iahman who undertook to eat a splinter of one of

his hoii(>s after his death, to secure him exem])tion from trans-

mif^ration and immediate entrance into heaven. On his funeral

pile foui- queens and five Kashmiri slave-j^irls were hui'iit alive.

Dire confusion now reij^ned at fjahoi'c. Three Maharajahs
and two Vi/ievs died violent deaths ; and the army, as in tlie

days of Imperial Rome, virtually f^ovei ned th(,' country. The
destruction of the British force in Afghanistan lowered the

presti<?e of Enf:f|and ; and althou^di Generals Nott and Pollock, in

1842, aven<fed the defeat, the Sikli leaders were encouraged to

hope that they niij^ht ])resently let loose the " lions " of the

Khalsa army on th(; plains of British India. Meanwl:ile, how-
ever, Sir Charles Napier, hy the hrilliant victory of xMeanee, and
hy a hreach of faith that was a disci-edit to I'-ngland, c) -qucred
the large province of Sindh, south of the Punjah ; .;,ud when
severely censured for his unworthy treatment of its Ameers,
wrote hack the punning ajiology, Prcravi, " I have siiullt." Two
yi'ars later, in lcS4o, tlie Sikli ai'iny holdly crossed the Sutlej and

First Sikh challenged England to fight. But in the great hattles of Moodkee,
Ferozeshah, Aliwal, and Sohraon, the "lions" more, than met
their match in the lirilish army luider Sir Hugh Gough, and at

the last of the four they were totally defeated, tlie remnant barely

escaping icross the river. By the terms of peace dictated by the

Governor General, Lord Hardinge, a slice of the Punjab beyond
the Sutlej, called the Jtillundur Doab, was annexed to the British

dominions, and a Resident at Lahore was appointed, with a

Conquest
of Sindh.

War.
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British force at his hiick siiHicii'iit to ovci'iiwc tlic i;ouiitrv, while I'akt \ I

a yoim^' princo was rccoj^'tii/cd as the rij,'htful sovt'n'ij,'ii.
iHI'.t (il.

In the iiii(l-.t of the short caiiipiiii,'!!, and hefore the tinal victory
(•

i|' W.

di life's
Clinstian
proclama-

Thc
brotlicrs
Lawrence,

Jiord 1 lar(hn^'e, who was witli th" army, issued a j)riielaniiiliMii, Loni Har

the closiiij,' words of which should Ik' put on record ;

—
" Thesii ^{vatcful mid liejntfelt !icI<ii(>\vK(I;;vm(iits tn tlie luiiiy for its {

services c.'inuot l)c clused willioiit liuiiilily reinciulK i in;; tli:it "iir tlianks

are (hic ti> Him wlin is the "iily <iivcr of all vict'iiy, mid witiinnl \\lii>se

aid tlu! Imttle is not to tlie stronLf. The (lovernor-licneral tlieieforo

invites every IJritisii sul)ject at tins station to return tliani<s to Alnii;;lity

(Jod this day, at eleven o'clock, foi' tlie nii'rcies He has so recently

x'ouelisafed us, l)y assenihlinj' at t!u! ( !ovei n'ir-(!i'nerars tent, when
nravers and thanksidvin^s will bo read hy tiio (ioveruor-tu'Ueral's

L'iiaplani.

So wrote the old Waterloo veteran, the same Ciovernor-General

who stoi)jH'd the working of (jovernment estahlishments on
Sundays, " Here at last," wrote Lcjrd Ashley in his jouriuU,'' " is

a tlii'ect, open, aiul jiious I'ecognitioii of (lod's goodness in giving

success to our arms, for the first tiuK since the days of Melson."

]3ut it was a foretaste of the Christian acts and utterances of

which the Punjah was afterwai'ds the scene— for which reason it is

quotcid here. The Jiesident appointed to the Couit of Lahore
was ilenry Lawrence, and the Comniissiotun' of the newl\-

anne.xed Jullundur Doal) was Ins hrolher .lohn ; ami so com-
menced the reign of high and imshrinking Christian principle in

the administi'ation of the I'unjah.

Lord ilardinge went home, and Lord Dalhoiisie came out.

The new (Jovernor-tjeneral arrived, said the Friend of Jiidia —
then the heading J'higlish paper at Calcutta—" at a time when
the last ohstacle to the com))lete and ap[)arenlly final pacifi-

cation of India had heen renancd." J-lxactly three months
after these words appeared in print, a Sikh revolt hegan hy

two British ollicers jjeing treacherously muidered at Multan.
One of them. Vans .\gm'W, severely woimded, sent off two ixiicil

notes, one to tlie Chief Commissioner at Lahore, the other to

tlie Connnissioner at Bannu on the Afghan Frontiei', and died

exclaiming, " We are not the last of the l^nglish." Sir Hugh
Cough, the commandei'-in-cliief, shratdi frcjm moving British

soldiers across the hurning ])lains in the hot weather ; hut the note

to Baniiu was ojiened l)y a \oung ollicer. Lieutenant Herheil
]']dwardes, wno, without wailing for orders, rushed off tcnvards

!Multaii with four hundred men. With some Mohanunedan allies

(who hated the Sikhs), he drove four thousiind of the insurgetds

into ^lultan and laid siege to the city. Though only, as he said,

"like a terrier harking at a tiger,' he held his position foui'

months without help. ]5ut the delay in moving tlu; army en-

couraged a general rising; and when, at last, after another four

• Life of the Earl of Shaftesbury, vol. ii. j). J-kt.
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months, Gwugh (Jan. 13th, 1849) met the now organized and for-

midable Sikh forces at the terrible battle of Chillianwallah, he lost

2400 men with guns and colours. All India, and England too,

burst into a paroxysm of alarm and grief ; and Sir Charles Napier
was hurried out to take the chief command—one of the last im-
portant acts of the Duke of Wellington. Before Napier could

arrive, however, Gough had retrieved his position, and the decisive

victory of Gujerat (February 21st) had once more laid the Punjab
at the feet of England. Edwardes was invalided home, where he
found himself already a famous hero, and when a speaker in

the House of Lords suggested that so young a man was being

needlessly honoured, the Duke of Wellington said, " My Lords,

Lieutenant Edwardes's services have been unprecedented, and
his rewards must be unprecedented too." Nor was this only a
temporary opinion. Lord Roberts, in his recently-published Fortij-

one Years in India, calls Edwardes " one of the most I'emarkable

men that the Indian army ever produced."
What was now to be done with the conquered kingdom ?

Should it be annexed, or merely "protected " as hitherto? Henry
Lawrence said " protected "

; John Lawrence said " annexed."
Lord Dalhousie, who had hastened up from Calcutta, "looking
fresh and youthful for his oflice," says Sir R. Temple,''' " but
vigilant and self-sustained," decided, though reluctantly, on
annexation ; and his decision was ratified by the Government at

home. And thus, by proclamation dated March 29th, 1849, the

Land of the Five Kivers l)ecame part of the British Empire.
Dalhousie committed the new province to a Board of three

members, Henry Lawrence being chief, and the other two being

John Lawrence and C. G. Mansel, Robert ]\Iontgomery succeeding

the last-named soon after. The triumvirate was not a success in

a personal sense : the two distinguished bi'others, though united

in deep ai'iection, differing widely on methods of administration.

At length the Board was dissolved : Henry Lawrence was sent to

Rajputana, and subsequently to be the first Conmussioner of

another newly-annexed pi'ovincc, the kingdom of Oudli ; and John
Lawrence became Chief Commissioner of the Punjab. But th(3

friction on the Board had not checked the vigour of the adminis-

tration ; and within eight years, 1849 to 1857, the most successful

piece of work ever done by British rulers in a conquered state was
accomplished. The turbulent population became as quiet and
loyal as any in India ; the resources of the country were rapidly

developed; peace and prosperity reigned undisturbed. "Order
,
and firm rule were established, where there had been none for

centuries. . . . There were no soldiers employed in an administra-

tion which was purely civil ; there was no secret police, no pass-

ports, no spies, no gagged press, no prisons for political detenus,

no Sibeiia for countless exiles ; but an abolition of monopolies

* Men and Events uj My Time mi India, y. 'M.
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except that of liquor aiul tlru^s, an equitable ami fixed assessnu'ut

of the land tax, a retluction of pensions and of assij^nnients of land

revenue, which wasted the resources of the State ; a disljandintiil

of all feudal troops, and the suhstitu'iion of a stronj^f and discij)lined

police ; a simple, cheap, and rapid system of justice Ijetwcen man
and man ; a stern protection of life and property from violence and
fraud ; a levelling of all petty fortresses, a disarmament of the

warlike classes ; freedom of religion, freedom of trade, freedom of

speech and writing, freedom of locomotion, the foundation of a

system of national education ; the lining out of roads, the construc-

tion of bridges, the demarcation of village boundaries, tlie esta-

blishment of posts and telegraphs ; the encouragement of commerce
and manufactures by removal of every possible restriction. . . .

As the shining Reports of the eloquent Secretary went forth year

by year . . . the olilicial world in otlitir Provinces were incredidous

or jealous." '•'• And when, in the ninth year of the great experi-

ment, the Sepoy Mutiny suddeidy burst upon India, the Pimjaij

and its riders were the chief instriuuents in God's hand of cashing
the revolt and restoring Ih'itisli sujiremacy.

For these splendid achievements all the world h >'iours the

Lawrences ; and they cannot be honoured too hi,^dily. Henry
must be ranked as the greatest of all Anglo-Indian soldiers, and
John the greatest of all Anglo-Indian civilians. Heiu'y's beautiful

character luis been enshrined for ever in Herbert Edwardes's
eloquent and sympathetic biography. I "Justly termed the

greatest num England ever sent to India," says Dr. George
Smith.;]: " One of the most gifted of men," says Sir E. Tem[)le

;

*' no Anglo-Indian statesman has had so distinguished a clientele

as he. . . . Throughout his nature there burned the luiquenchable

tiame of genius." j Mr. Bosworth Smith says, " Having studied

large portions of his unpublished correspondence, and having

conversed with most of his surviving friends ... it is my tle-

libei'ate conviction that . . . no I'^nglishman who has been in

India has ever inlliuiuced other men so much for good ; nobody
has ever done so much towards bridging over the gulf that

separates race from race, colour from colour, and creed fruni

creed ; nobody has ever been so beloved, nobody has ever deserved

to be so beloved, as Sir Henry Lawrence. "j| Of his brother John
so different yet also so great, the niost s])lendid " In Mesnoriam
appeared in the pages of the ChnrcJi Missiuiiririj Inielinjoicev*

from the pen of his able and devoted follower, Rol)ert Gust. The

* 11. N. Ciist, John, First Lnvil LnfiiTHce of the I'unj'ih, in tliy ('.M.

Idft'/h'^ciu'i'/", Si'ptcinbor, 1N7!). 'I'lio " cltxiui'iifc Hecreta.-y "' who wrulu
" sliiiiing llojiorts" was Rii'liiird TiMiiplo.

t Tlioiij^h (ijiishoil, alas! by aiiotliur liaiul. hii\i"ai"iios died when tlu; work
was only lialf (l(jiio.

X Ttvcivc Indian Statcsiiivn, p. HI.

§ Men and Events of Mij Thiic in India, p. 5(5.

II
Life nf Lord Laivmncc, vol. i. p. 388.

i[ Soptbiuber, 1879. This is tlio tirliclo tjuotod I'roiii ubovo.
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whole of that brilliant article might well bo quoted here ; Init let

a sentence or two suHice :

—

" Hu inijilit- li.ivo Deon ^reat in council, .siiccL'.s.sful in administration,
lijvinj,' a.s a fatlior, luishand, and friend, and yet tliu clu'onicle of liis

services would liavo fi and iio place in the records of this Society, nor
would his name liave been a tower of strength, a statt' of support, to all

who place before tiieir eyej tb.e spreadiiiff of the (iospel amoiii;' the
IJeatlien as one of the first duties of man. But amidst his <;reat

successes and liis unparalleled eood f(n'tune, he had tlie frrace given liim

to remember tlie Hand that gave, a' ' while mindful of things temporal,
not to forget the things eternal. He sot the example of a bold,

independent, and yet Christian ruler, an uncrowned king of men by
grace and election."

But it would not be right to foi'get that, in Sir Charles Aitchison's

picturesque plirase, Dalhousie's "kingly hand"* directed and
controlled the Lawrences—so long as he was in India ; nor again,

that they were served by the noblest band of lieutenants that

English history can produce. Among the civil officers were Robert
IMontgonuM'y, iJonakl McLeod, Edward Thornton, Pliilip S.

Melvill, Charles Raikes, Eichard Temple, and Robert Cast.

Among the military chiefs who held civil administrative posts

were Robert Na])ier, ileri)ert Edwardes, John Nicholson, Euward
Lake, Reynell Taylor. Many of the civilians had passed the

first few years in India under Jiunes Thomason, the incom-
parable ruler of the North-West Provinces. John Lawrence
himself had done so ; and when he wanted ii;en, he sent for those

Thomason had trained. Temple records the enthusiahin with
which the young men went forward into the new province, which
'* to them loomed as the land of promise."! Aitchison confesses

that " fearing no responsibility iind shirking no labour, there was
perhaps a tender.cy in the young men to act too much on their

own initiative"; and Lord ])alhousie complaine-i that they "con-
sidered themselves Governors-General at least

"—telling Edwardes
that he "would not stand it," even from "the latest-enlisted

Genei;..i-Ensign-Plenipotentiary."| But they did splendid service,

and all the more effectively because the Punjab was made by
iJalhousie what was called a " Non-Regulation Province," which
left the Lawrences and theii' lieutenants a pretty free hand in the

methods of administration. Sir Charles Aitchison draws a striking

picture of the kind of life he lid :j—
' The District Oflicor, oi' Deputy-Commissioiiei', at; he was called, and

his Assistaids, were expected to be everywhere, to know everything
alfectiug the welfare of tlieii' charge, to l)e acc'essil)le to tiie pi^oplc at all

times and in all places, and to be abk; to check tiie reports of Xativt;

oHicials by personal knowledge. I served my apprenticeshiji as a (."ivil

Officer in the Punjab in those days. Looking back at them after an
interval of iive-and-thirty years, T seem still to have a sort of feeling of

* llnlersof liiiliit: Lord Laniyiia: Uy Sir C. U. Aitchison. P. (58.

t Men (Did fjrcnt.s of Mij Timr in Ivdui, p. 51.

J Aitchison's Lord Lawrence, p. 58. § Ibi<l., j). (52.
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ubicjuity. A jj^ood stable was an essential u(nni>ment. If in the riMnoti'st

corner of the district there ot'i'uneda eou-riot.or an atl'ray. or a murder,
or a bigbiufiiary, the Deimty-Connnissioner or an Assistant iiad tube on
the spot. If cholera broke out, every viilaj^e had to be visited. No
remission of revenno was ever f;ranted without a personal inspi'ction of

the land and the crops. Nothiii^f that ali'ectc d the welfare of ihe district

or the contentment of the people was too insinnilicant for jiersonal atten-

tion. It was an unwritten law that the (
'i\ il Othcers should see things

with their own eyes, do thinij;s with their own hands, and inijuire into

thinj^s for themselves. Thus they eame to know the peojile, the people

learned to know them, and a jjrip was ^ot on the country which the

Mutiny of If^o" did not loosen."

And Dr. R. N. Gust's brilliant essays cont^ain page after page of

stUl moi-e vivid delineation. Here are two hnoi passages :^

""When the tide of war rolled away \W\q firnt Sikh War"^,! was left, as

ni;»' re\' ''. in charge of the beautiful district of Hoshiarpur, at the agti

of lvV(.'I.; .
i.c, (jiiiti- nlonr, amidst a pi'ople who had never seen a

Eu: '^^,:u, but 1 was in constant correspondence with my chief, and
tliat chiif W!ts John Lawrence.

" I used to march for many months about my district, consorting with

my peoi-le. ha\ing given up my own language and adopted theirs. It

was situated at the foot of the Himalaya, and the louin- ranges were
included in it. 1 knew every one of the thousand villages, and loved

the peoj)le and the country. At eventide, when work was over,

we used to saunter out, and sit on one of the jutting headlands, and
watch the sun setting. "Who were my companions;-' They were young
and old, Hindu, Sikh, and Mahometan; some were owners of the soil,

or mere cultivators; some were the hereditary servants of the Village

or the Hundred, the Accoinitant and Kaniingo, and the trained otiicials

from Delhi and Ayra.*'*

'' It was my lirst "harge. I had won it by energetic service. I had
fought for it. aj'.l h-ld it against all con-ers during a rebellion.

Untranunelled by l;^,:L;iii'ition3, unencumbered b} domestic cares, I had
fashioned it :i'\

_; ',\n model, had founded its institutions, had
been led on b l.i'<.;t\ t I'liing, yet indlagging zeal, and ambitious liopes

not yetcrushe(i <•: .1 !.i'^' tec]. The.se were tho brightest hours of my
Indian career." t

But, superb as tbe afliievenients of tne Punjab men were, w'r y a great

sbould tills History dwell upon ibem ? Because tney present fne c'iirhit'ian'

one conspicuous instance in Indian bistory of a body of Bri'.isb "'^•

rulers and oflicers going to work detinitely as Cbrisu.i:' Mien,

scorning to bide tbeir faitb in tbe True God, confessing Ciirist

before tbe world, and not slirinking from energetic action for tbe

evi;icrelization of tbe people. Not tbat tbey were false to tbe

p . ai princi(iir-^ of religious toleration wbicii tlu; Government
rightly prof' .-' f>'l. Not tbat tbey used tbeir ollicinl position to

press even tbe ''"'
.'i i \^^^o\\ tbe lieatbeii and tbe Mobaiiunedan.

Not tbat tbey allured men to become Cbristians by tlie liope of

8];jcial pa!r(Miage. Not tbat tbey followed tbe old Dulcb system
of inllicling disabilities on non-Cbristians. But while tbey

Dr. Cust's
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remained absolutely just and fair in thoii- dealing's wilh all, while

the Sikh and the Hindu and tlie IMosleni received from them all

due respect, while faithfulness in any man was rewarded with
frankest confidence, the Lawrences and their lending followers

were not ashamed to be known as devout Christians, and not

afi'aid to declare that they wished all men to be the same. As we
shall see directly, it was they who established the Church Mis-
sionary Society in the Punjab. And God in His wondrous
providence manifested to the whole world the truth of His own
word to Eli, " Them that honour i\Ie I will honour."

So the Punjab was won " for England." Let us now see what
was done to win it " for Christ."

Himalaya
Mission.

Mr.
ton.

Gor-

Kotgur.

But first we must glance at a : a which came to be
reckoned as a branch of the Punja; ssion, but which was
begun at an earlier date. This was whai was at first known as

the Himalaya Mission. As early as 1840, some of the English
officers and civilians at Simla raised a fund to start evangelistic

work among tlie Natives of tliat district, and applied to the

Society for a missionary ; but, as will lie remendiered, that was
the very time of the great financial crisis, when plans were formed
by the Committee to close existing Missions rather than open
new ones ; and nothing could be done. The Simla friends,

however, did not think that their own responsilnlity was fuUilled

by a futile application to a missionary society. They went
themselves to work, at once. One civilian, Mr. Gorton, undertook
to subscribe £10 a moiitlt, and left at his death, which occurred

shortly afterwards, over £2000 ; and an ollicer, Captain Jackson,

wrote: " It seems that the Lord hath opened the way for us to

estaljlish a Church Mission, and I pledge myself, as long as the

Lord may spare my life, to pay £60 annually." ''•' Arclideacon

Pratt of Calciitta engaged for them a Pi'ussian minister who had
come out to India on an independent mission, the Eev. J. D.
Prochnow, to whom Bishop Daniel Wilson gave English orders

;

and the Simla Connnittee, in 1813, stationed him at Kotgur, fifty

miles beyond Simla, on the high-road to Thibet, and on the

])orders of Hinduism and Buddhism. In the meanwhile, a lady

in England, hearing of the C.M.S. Committee's refusal, had offered

them £500, and £25 a year for ten years ; and thus encouraged
both in India and in England, they adopted the Mission, and sent

.also to Simla the Rev. M. Wilkinson of Gorakhpur, whose heaith

forbad his continuing to work in the plains ; and at Sinda he died,

on November 4th, 1848, just after holding a special service in

connexion with the Society's Jul)ilee. The first convert at

Kotgur, baptizied in 1853, James Kadshu, became in after years an
ordained pastor at Lahore.

The llimalaya Mission was regarded with great interest.

* R. Clark, Vanjab and Sindh Minsioii, pp. 12G, 130.
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Prochnow's narratives of his journeys, sometimes with liis wife,

to Kunawar and other mountain regions, once nearly to tlie

borders of Chinese Tartary, fill many pages of the Intclliyi'itcer

with graphic details of intercourse with the Thibetan people—

a

Buddhist people touching whom we find in the Life of Jiishop

Milman a significant incident of what Buddhism really is.

Scene : a Buddhist monastery in the Himalayas. Persons : a
number of boys going through various prostrations with apparent
devotion ; and a well-educated Buddhist being asked by tlio

Bishop what they were doing. " Praying." " To whom ? " "To
nobody." " What are they praying for ? " " For nothing."

When the first Sikh War was ended by the battle of Sobra' n,

many friends urged the Society to begin a Punjab Mission,

occupying the slice of the country which had been annexed,
the Jullundur Doab. But the Committee replied that they would
rather first strengthen the stations at Agra and Meerut, and also

Kotgur ; and that the latter might prove an advanced post whence
the messengers of the Gospel might presently go forward. But
although Kotgur is on the Sutlej, it is high up in the mountain
valleys, on the upper waters of the river ; and the Mission there

would have little influence on the plains. And while the Church
Missionary Society, pressed by claims from so many lands,

hesitated to advance, the American Presbyterians, who had been
for some years at Ludhiana, in what was called the Cis-Sutlej

territory, crossed the river, and thus were the first to raise the

banner of Christ in the Punjab proper. They placed at Jullundur
an excellent Christian Bengali, originally one of Duff's students,

the Eev. Golak Nath.''' Then, when the crowning victory of

Gujerat was followed by the annexation of the whole Sikh
Kingdom, they again went forward, crossed the sefond of the five

rivers, the Beas, and established themselves in Lahore itself. A
few years later, in 1856, they crossed the three other rivers, the
Eavi, the Chenab, and the Jhelum, and occupied Rawal Pindi

;

while at the same time, another American Churcli, the United
Presbyterians, began a Mission in the Sialkot district. But this

is anticipating.
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Meanwhile, ^he first forward movement of the Church Mis- ?.-'^\fw.

sionary Society into the newly-conquered frontier territories was sion.

made in a different direction. When Sir Charles Napier sub-

jugated Sindh, Sir James Outram, the Bayard of India (as sir James

Napier himself named him), protested against the annexation "*''*"'•

(which Napier confessed to be "an advantageous piece of

"i'-\

•I'-i

* "Golak Nath," wrote Duff lon^ aftur, " K<>t li's lii'f^t- kiiowlcdtrc ami
impression of C'liristiiinity in our Calcutta lustiliitioii, and li-fl un witli liin

lioad full of knowli'dfro, hut his heart (k'voiil of };ra 'c ; fell in -with my
bolovcd son in the Gosju-1, (ioiiinath Namli, in the Nor. h-\Vost ; and under
his furtlior toachinH' hocanio a ronvort to tlie faith of Jesus and was baptized."
—Lije of Duff, vol. li. p. 489.

i» L
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msciility "), and refused to keep his share of the prize-money,
Jt.'iOOO. lie wanted to give it lo the dispossessed Ameers—l)ad

as tlieir rule had heen,—but this the Government would not
allow ; and then ho divided it between various missionary and
philanthropic objects. It was the same spirit that led other

Christian ollicers, particularly Captain Preedy, to plan a Mission
to the Sindhi people. They established a school at the com-
mercial port of Karachi, and obtained from Calcutta a converted
Bengali Brahman, Modhu Sudan Seal, who had been a student

in Duff's College, and was afterwards ba])tized by Mr. Jennings,

chaplain at Cawnpore ; and then applied to the Church Mis-

sionary Society for a missionary. A Basle and Islington man,
C. C. T. Schreiber, was sent out in 1850. The Afghans say that
" the sun of Sindh will roast an egg, and turn a white man
black";" and within five months of Schreiber's arrival at Karachi,

his wife died. He wrote home, " It is as if this ^Mission, like the

East Africa ^Mission, has to be commenced on the grave; of a
missionary's wife"; referring, of course, to Mrs. Krapf's death

at Moniba.sa seven years before, and to Kra))f's memorable
message.! Now Mrs. Schreiber was a sister of W. Salter Price,

then a young missionary at Nasik ; and it was Price who, live-

and-twenty years later, revived Krapf's East Africa Mission.

SchrOiber did not continue at Karachi long after his wife's

death, il" was succeeded by Abraham Matchett, an Irishman
from Islington College, who developed remarkable skill in the

^Mohammedan controversy ; by James Sheldon, also from Is-

lington, who became the Sindh missic mry for twenty-seven
years ; by Andrew Burn, of St. John's, Cambridge ; and by Dr.

Iv'nest Trumpp, a learned German, who in after years became
.1 r lessor of Semitic Languages in the University of Munich.
A very interesting convert was given to the Mission in its earliest

days. A young Mohammedan, Abdullah Athim, had come from
Umballa in North India to Karachi a few years l^efore, to learn

English and lit himself for Government emjjloy. Major E.

Marsh Hughes—who himself had been led to Christ by II. W.
Fox, and who in after years was a much-respected member of

the C.M.S. Committee, and founded the Strangers' Home for

Asiatics—employed him for a time, and he came also under the

influence of Modhu Sudan Seal, the Bengali Brahman before-

mentioned. He diligently studied the Koran, to defend it, and
the Bible, to refute it ; but the natural result followed—his reason

was convinced that Christ is Lord ; though that which is never

a natural result did not at once ensue—his heart was untouched.
He drew up a paper of questions, and sent them to the groat

^Moslem moulvies at Delhi and Agra, asking for dolinite re])lios
;

but no reply was sent to him, a leading moulvie at Agra informing

* Postans' Personal Obscrvationa on Sindh, quoted in CM. IntvUigcncer,

1850, p. 365.

t Sod Vol. I., p. 161.
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'\\\\ TTotTiili.' llu'ii; ihat only an inrulcl could have wrilU'ii such
questions, and they were not worth answering. But at last the

True Light shone into Ahdullah's soul; he hund)led liis some-
what pi'oud spirit at tlie foot of the Cross ; he gave up literally

all for Christ, and was hajitized hy Mr. Matchett in ^Maroh, 1853
;

and then he hecanie a zealous preacher of the Gospel, and after-

wards a translator of St. Matthew's Gospel into the Bindhi hmguage.
The work went on steadily and patiently, with the warm sym-

pathy and supi^ort of the Commissioner of Sindh, Mr. (afterwards

Sir) Bartle Frere, who printed at Government expense Dr.
Trumpp's learned Sindlii Aorks, dictionary, grammar, native

poems and tales, itc., and also his English translation of the

Sikh sacred hook, the (fnmtJt, wliich was found to he shallow

and in"oherent, in the extreme, and far inferior to the Vedas and
the Koran. In 1855, ]\lodhu Sudan Seal was ordained ; hut

suhsequently he removed to Calcutta. In 185G, Hydrahad, the

former capital of Sindh, where splendid mausoleums mark the

last resting-places of the Ameers, was occupied ; and in 1858,

Sliikarpur and Sukkur were visited, and the latter place occupied
for a time.

But the more important advance into the Punjah Proper liad Punjab

meanwhile heen made. The inspiration, as usual, came from
India itself. In 1849, some of the Christian oflicei:; in the

victorious army issued a circidar, and sent it round to all the

military stations and the chaplains. Here are some sentences

from it :—

"Tt is coutemplatod to raise a subscription for the establisjniient of ,1 Projected

Clu'i.stiau Mission in tlio Pinnab. us a tliankoll'orin<f to Aliiiinlity (!od ^Y^^^^
for His lato niereius ... in tho pa.st signal victories and the present
promised blessing of i)oace.

" Tho stations of Naini Tal, Alniora, and Moradabad, liavo contri-

butt;d nearl}' live hundred rn])ees towards this object, and there are

many montlily subscribers. Tlie Camp at Pesliawar are favouring the
Mission.

" The riiureh Alissioiiary Society in England has been applied to ; and
it is humbly trusted tliat Kngland, as weil as every Inthan Station, will,

when called upon, take it nji, and lai)our to confer a permanent l)lessing

ujion the Jjand of the Five Rivers. ...
" It is hoped tliat the ('haplain, ^Nlissionaiy, and Military Ollicer of

each Station will, on T'eceijit of tliis Statiniieut, circulate it in the usual

manner; or ii\ case of there being none, that some otlier friend of

Christian Missions will tnidertake it. . . . Let but tin; Christian com-
munity of India come forward as om; man with a modest otiering, and
it nuist needs 1)0 that a siun eipial to tlie wants of tlu; Mission will be
raised, and tlie Thanksgiving of tlu'fitii of May be turned into a continual

memoi'ial of their gratitude to Him who is the Civer of all victory I"*

One of the officers who put forth this appeal, Captain William captain

^.lartin, then at Lahore with his Sepoy I'egiment, was wont, like
'^'*'"*'"-

n
Trumpp
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(lortlon at Khartoum long afterwards, to shut himself up daily

for a well-understood season of prayer ; and knowing tliat wiiilo

" eti'ort without prayer is presumption," " prayer without eflort

is hypocrisy," he went to the American missionaries, John
Newton and C. W. Fornum—honoured fellow-workers for half

a century,—who had hut recently arrived, and handed them
Rs. 10,000 (then equal to more than £1000), not for their own
new INIission, ])ut to be forwarded anonymously to the Church
i\lissionary Society so soon as two missionaries were appointed
to ])egin a C.M.S. Punjah Mission. Newton and Forman were
large-hearted Christian men, and in announcing the anonymous
gift to the Society they added a warm and brotliei'ly invitation

to the Churcli of England to take its share in proclaiming Christ

to the Punjah. liut " before they call," saith the Lord, " 1 will

answer." Captain Martin's prayers had already prevailc.'d. The
two first n)issionaries were already appointed. The ai)peal of

1849 had been responded to, and the Committee had designated

to the Punjab the young Birmingham curate, T. H. Fitzpatrick,

and the Cambridge Wrangler, liobert Clark, whose offers ol

service wei'e then before them ; and on June 20th, 1851, they
were taken leave of at the Chapel-of-Ease Schools, Islington,

along with four other new missionaries, H. Stern for North India,

C. C. Fenn and E. T. Higgens for Ceylon, and F. A. Klein for

Jerusalem. Henry Venn, in tlie Instructions of tlio Committee,
dwelt in an intei'esting way upon the diverse features of the three

mission-fields. For instance :

—

" In the Punjab, the missionary must spread liis labours to the utmost
extent of liis opportunities, and aim at exercising a general influence

for awakening inquiry. In Ceylon, the missionary uuist concentrate
his labours upon the sphere assigned to him, and strive to raise a
standard of healthy, lively Christianity. In Syria he nuist, with much
caution and prudence, watch the incipient movements of a spirit of

inquiry, and be ready to present the Bible as the sole standard and the
ultimate exponent of divine truth."

To India sailed Fitzpatrick and Clark ; and on February 9th,

1852, a public meeting was held at Lahore to inaugurate the

Punjab Church Missionary Association. Archdeacon Pratt of

Calcutta was in the chair. Sir Henry Lawrence was away on
the frontier, but he sent a letter of welcome, with a promise of

Rs. 500 a year subscription. John Lawrence and Robert Mont-
gomery spoke; also the Rev. W. J. Jay, chaplain; also Major
Martin, as he now was. Martin became treasurer, and found
liimself with the anonymous Rs. 10,000, a second anonymous
Rs. 10,000, and a further Rs. 10,000 in smaller sums ; together

(at that time) over £3000. Then, on May 24th, the Queen's
birthday was celebrated by laying the foundation-stone of a
church—primarily for the English, but to be lent freely to the

missionaries for native services. Thus did the conquerors of the

Punjab begin their glorious reign.
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Lahore l)ciiig occiipied by the Amoricans, it was vcsolvod to

begin tlie Mission at Amritsar, the greatest coniniercial city and
the headquarters of the Sikh rehgion, deriving its name from the

sacred tank {amrlia s<tras, fount of immortality) in the midst of

which stands the magnificent Golden Temple. The JJeputy-

Conmiissioner, Mr. C. 13. Saunders, huill the first mission-house;
Colonel Eol)ert Napier (afterwards Lord Nai)ier of Magdala)
designed a school-house ; Mr. Saunders and Captain Lamb built

a Mission church. Two already converted Christian Sikhs were
secured as Native evangelists, both named David. One had been
a fakir, liut had been baptized by the Eev. W. H. Perkins of the

S.P.G. ^fission at Cawnpore, and was in fact the lirst-fruits of

the Sikh people unto Chi'ist. The other had been a soldier, and
fought against the English at Moodkee ; but having lead the New
Testament in Punjabi, given him by an unknown Native, he had
left the Sikh army on purpose to go down to ]iena"es, where he
believed he should find a Christian teacher, 'a-'.^ere he was
baptized by W. Smith, married a girl in the C.^f.S. Orphanage,
and now returned to Amritsar as an evangelist to his countrymen.
Three years later, the Cawnpore David was ordained by the

Bishop of Calcutta ; so the first Sikh admitted to the Churcli was
also the first Sikh admitted to the Church's ministry.

The Punjab missionaries had not to wait many years for

converts, as in some Missions. In the very next year, 1853, five

notable baptisms took place—of a teacher of the Grunth (the

Sikh sacred book), named Siiamaun ; another Sikh, a sclujlar in

the new school ; two Hindus, one of them a Brahman ; and a
IMohammedan moulvie from Delhi. In the third year there were
twenty-three baptisms; and out of an average of thirty-one boys
and youths in the school, five had " renounced their foi'nier

religions, and been publicly baptized into the faith of Chi'ist in the

midst of the school itself." In 185G the first girls' school was
opened, and called the Lady Lawrence School, lis. 11,000 raised

in memory of Honoria, wife of Sir Henry Lawrence—a noble

woman who had lately died, deeply lamented,—being handed by
Sir Henry to the Mission for the purpose. Liberal benefactions,

indeed, were quite common. Captain Lamb purposed to put up,

at his own expense, buildings for a branch Mission at Jandiala

;

and when he died before carrying out his project, another friend

did it instead. A third friend did likewise, at another town ; and
a fourth built a preaching chapel in Amritsar.

Extension, indeed, was now^ the order of the day. In 1854,

J. N. Merk, one of the independent German missionaries in India,

who had been engaged by the Society and ordained by the Bisliop

of Calcutta, was stationed at Kangra, a place, like Kotgur, in an
upland Himalayan valley, with a Hindu shrine of gi'eat reputation

which attracts thousands of pilgrims. This was done on the

advice of one of the Lawrences' lieutenants, Donald McLeod,
afterwards Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab ; and the mission-
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lioiisc \v;is one liuilt l)\ iiiiol licr, l-ldward Jjiikc, iil'lci'wiirds (iciirriil,

tlicn l''in;iiicial ('(iniiiii-^siniicr, mikI ultimately an Iloitoiiii'v Sccfc-

tiiry of the Cliiircli Missidimry Society. 'I'liis wiis iiii exieiisioii

northward; and liohert Clark and Major Martin made in tlio

same year, 18/31, the first missionary journey over the mountains
into Kashmir, and still further, over olhei- hi;^di jiasses, into

Ladakh ; hut tho Kashmir Mission was not hej^'un till t(Mi years

later, and it was precedcHl hy the estahlishment, thi'ou;^'h Martin's

liherality, of the Moravian Mission at Lahoul. Meanwhile, an
extension southward was effi'cted, also at the; suggestion of

Donald McLeod, hy the oecupation, in 185(5, hy Fit/patriek and
\V. J. Jiall, of Mtdtan, a city fametl for its almost rainlciss climate?,

and of which a Persian couplet, rouf.;hly translated, says,

—

" For four tliiii^f.s fmiuHl MuItiin'M tlio scut :

DiiHt mill licjrj^iirs, toinlis and liciif."

But the most important, and the most interestiiif,', of all the

advances made was to the great frontier Afghan city of Peshawar.
Even in a mihtary sense Peshawar was then an outpost indeed.

Beyond the Indus, then crossed only by a hridge of boats ; actually

in Afghanistan, although held by the British ; inhabited i)y a
l)igoted and turbulent IMohamniedan people ; and within easy

distance of hoi'des of tierce mountaineers,— it need(!d a strong

force for its protection. It had in fact been occupied hy tlie

Government iniwillingly, many high authorities considering that

the Indus should he our boundary. But in the ])r()vidence of

God the circumstances of Afghanistaii were such that there was
no alternative but to keej) Pesliawar, and station 12,000 men
there. Being in military occuipation entirely, and no Englishman
being allowed there without the commandant's sanction, how
came a missionary in such a city at all?

From Tiahore had come up to Peshawar the 9th Native Infantrj',

and with it the devoted Christian oflicer already mentioned,

IMajor Martin. After much earnest prayer,* he went boldly to

the Commissioner, Colonel Mackeson, and asked leave for the

establishment of a Mission. " No missionary," was the emphatic
rejoinder, " shall cross the Indus while 1 am Conmiissioner of

Peshawar : do you want us all to l)e killed ? " A few months
alter, in September, 1853, the Colonel was sitting in his verandah,

when an Afglian approached and pi-esented him with a petition.

As he took the paper, the Afghan's knife was plunged into his

heart. " The loss of sucli an ollicer," said Lord Dalhousie in the

ollicial Gazette, " would have dimmed a victory." Dalliousie

a])pointed as his successor Major Herbert Edwardes, the hero of

Multan, writing to him, " Holding Peshawar, you hold the out-

* Tlio Kov. J. Mat'Cartie, wlio was at tliat timo aii olHcer, and Assistant
Commissioner of I'osliawar, wrote lon^' aftorwiirds (C'.J/. (i7ca/ier, July, ]Hi(-t)

tliat there wiis a Sunday evening iirayer-meetinjj-, v.liicli was attended by
Major Martin, Di-s. Farquliar a)id Kemp, Coloiiid Wlieler, Captain lloss,

Uriyado-Major Captain Viney, Lieut. Perkins, and liimself.
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post of imliiiii ('iii|)i re You liiivc ii liiK! curccr hcfoi'i' vou I'AUT vr.
184!) (> I.

Chup. 44.
(rod sprcd yoii in il." r)ii tlic new (loiuiiiissiom.'r's iirriviil,

Miutiii, witli |)r. 'I'. I''iir(|iiliiir, and iiltci' fervent prayer toj^cthor,
^ ""''' **

af^'aiii repaired to liead(|iiarters, and asked leave for a Mission to

l)(,' started. "(Vrhiinly," was tlit; reply; " scind for a missionary,

call a in(!t;tin}f, and I will preside myself." Then and there, in

the Conmnssioner's otiiee, Martin fell upon his knees and poured
forth his heart in ))raise to thc! Loi-d. l{ol)ert (!lark was sent

for from Ainritsar, and arrived early in Decemher ; and a puhlic

meelin;^' of ollieers and eiviliiins w.is sunnnone<l fo)- the 19th

Then it was found that that very day had hei^n lixed on for tin

raees—tlu; sport whi(;h I'ln^dishmen take with them whei'ever

Officers
meeting to
start the
MiRsion.

tliey JfO. SI lould the meelni'' Ix^ deiei red What! " exelaimed
Martin ;

" put olTthe work of God for a steepl(!-chaso ? Nevei'!
"

Th(! meeting' Avas <luly held ; very few attended ;
" hut," writes

Mr. Clark, "Clod's Spiiit had heeii invited liy ])i'ayer, anc} He
was |)r(;sent, and made Ills jji'esenee uninistakahly felt; and
men's hearts, and women's hearts tf)o, hurned within them, as

they heard tin; words f)f llerhert I'idwai'des from the chair"—
an(l this at a time; wIkhi the hlood of his murdered predecessor

was not yet effaced from his verandah. " J saw," says ^Ir.

Clark, " th(! marks of hlood still on the ])illar."

That spe<'ch of Edwardes's thrilled Christian heai'ts all over

India and Hnj^land. L(!t us I'ead a senteiicct or two :

"Ladies and Ctnitleiiuiu,— It is my duty t<> stiiti) hriolly tlio (ihjui't nf

this uuietin^'. . . . As (Joininissiniior of this fi'oiitioi", it is natural, that,

<jf all in this room, I slioiild he the one to view the (jnestion in its piil)lic

li^ht, and wish ti> state what I understand to ln) the nnitual relations «)f

tlio Christian ({overiuiient and ("liiistian Missions of this country —our
duties as pultlie and ja'ivate men in reli^'ioiis matters.

"That man mu.st have a very narrow miml who thinks that this

immense India h;is heen ^nven to our littU^ Knuland for no other purposo
than for our aj;|;randisement— for the sake of remittiuff money to our
homes, and providing' writerships and cadet; hi|>s for onr poor relations.

" Such mif^ht he the case if (tod did not <;iiide the world's ail'airs ;

for Kiij^land, like any (»ther land, if left to its own selfislmess and its own
strcn<;th, would seize all it could. But the (.'onciuests and wars of the

World all happen as the world's (Creator wills them; and empires come
into ((xistenc.'e for piu'jioses of His. however hlindly intent we may 1)0

U[)on our own.

"

" And what," continued the speaker, " may we suppose His
purpose to be? "

" Are they * of the earth, earthy"-' Have they no higher ohject than
the spread of vernacular education, the reduction of taxes, thi; erection

of bridges, the dij^'giu}^ of canals, the increase of eonunerce. the introdtic-

tion of electric telegraphs, and the laying down of grand lines of rail-

road 'r' Do they look no fiuther than these tenii)oral triumphs of

civilization, and see nothing better in the distance than the physical im-

* This fact does not api)ear in any of the records; Init tlie hite Dr.

Farquhar tohi me so himself.—E. S.
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Part VI. ])t''tviiiiu!tit uf a dt'ciiyiiif; woi 1<I r \Sv cimimt tliiiik so nicniily nf lliiii

lH4i>-(il. «itli ulioiii 'uiii; (liiy is as ii tliniisaiiil yisiis, ami a tlanisaiMl yi'urs as iniu

Cliti]). 41^. ilay.' All Mis plans ami iiiirpusis must lnuk tln'dii;;!) tiiiuMiidi rti riiity ;

ami wt! may It si, assiiifil thai tlii' Kast has liofii jjscii tu mir roiiiilry

fill' II missjiiii, m'itlicr ti> tint minds imi' limlit's, Iml !<• tln' smils of

men. . . .

"Our missinii, tlicii, in India, is tu dn fur ntlitr iiatiniis what, wf havo
done fur iiiir iiwn. 'i'n the Hindus wr liavn to pirarh om' (<od,and to

till- Mnhammi'dans tu prcarh one Mcdiatiii."

" Hut liow slidllld tills l)r dniic ','
" --In what

way preach
Christ?

The path
of duty the
safe path.

Large con-
tributions
of officers.

Hy statf armies and slate ptiscciitiniis ? iiy dcmnlishinn Hi:.du

tfm|il('M, as Mahmml nf ( llin/ni did 'l or hy deliliiii; miis((iii.'s \v ith Moliam-
mcdan liloud, as Knnjit Sinuli did ;'

" It is olivioiis that wiMoiild not, if wn would, follow such liarliarous

«!Xam|ilcs. Tim ;i(),()(l(> Kii;;lishiii(!n in India would ni'Ver have lieeii seen

ruliiij;overi'(M»,(KK>,(XM)of Hindus and iMohainiiii'dans. if they had trietl to

foree Ohristiunity upon them with the swon],
"The hritish (loviTimieiit has wisely inaintaiiied u striet neutrality in

relij^ioiis matters, and Hindus and .Mohammedans, seeure of our im-
jiaitiality, havi; tilled our armies and liuilt \\y oiii' emiiire.

" It is not the tlutv of the (iovernment, as a (loveinmeiit, to proselytizo

India. Let us rejoieo that it is not : It^t us lejoiecs that pure and impiiro

miiti\es, reliij,ious zisd and worldly amhition, are not so lameiitalily

mixed u[)

!

" The dut,y of evaii^cli/.ini,' India lies at the door of private Chris-

tians : the appeal is to private eonstiemes, |)iivato eu'ort. private zeal,

and private- examiile, Kvery Knj;lishman ami lOnnlishwoman in India -

every one now in this room is answeiahlt! to do what he tan tovvarils

fulliiliny it."

Tiu'ii I'idwiii'di'S rcfci riiil It) tlu! spcfiiil dinifuitics of I'csluiwar
;

iiiitl coiiclutltal as follows :

" T say plainly that I hivo no fear that the estuMisliment of u (,'hris-

tian Mission at I'eshawar will tend to distiirh tlu; peace. It is of eoiirso

ineumlmnt upon us to ht? jirutlt^nt ; to lay stress upon tlie si'lection of

discreet men for missionaries ; to hej;in (jiiietly with schools, and wait the
proper timt; for prt:achinj;'. liiitliavinii done that, I should fear nothing'.

]n this crowiled i;ity we may hear the lUahmin in his temple .sound his
' shunl<h ' and ^on_n, tlit! nnie/zin on his lofty minaret till the air witli

tlio 'azan,' and the Civil (it)vernment, which iirotects them both, will

take npon itself the tluty of ] irotectinj,' the (Christian missionary, who
<^oes forth to preach the (lospcl. Abuvc (til, we miiji lie quile sure tlnit ire

arc )iiiir/i siifii if ire iln our t/iifj/ than if nr in'i/lccl it ; and Ihat He irho hax

hruni/ht us here, with Hit own rii/ht arm, willshield andhhss us, if, in sinijde

reitanve itjion Jlivi, /re tri/ to do 11 is will."

Tht! collection after the iiieistin^' amounted to Ks. 14,000, wliicli

was in addition to lis. liSOO collect('d on the previous Sunday at

church, when one ollicer. Dr. Baddelcy, 11. A., put Ks. GOO into the

plate. Major Martin gave another Ks. 10,000 anonyniously ; and
in a lew days the otticers anti others contributed iiiOOO sterlint;-.

" There was grt>at rejoiein<,'," says Mr. Claik, "for they offered

willin^dy." Moreover, they undertook to provide houses and
support schools and catechists ; in short to defi'ay the wliole cost
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nf the Missidii, cxct'iit tlu^ pijisonal allDWiUiccs ol' llic iiiissidiuiiic^t.

And it WHS not llii' dlVuH is only wIki iKintriliiilcil. Siivcral piiviitc

Mil(li(jrs ^'iivc II ^Miint'ii ciicli ; nnd (Hic cnritoial niudi' ovit all liu

liiul, <)\cr tj;'), sa,\ iii^i' III' had tiiislrtl (Ind already with his soul,

iiiid did not see why \\v should not trust liiiii ulso with his hody. ••

One olVu'cr, howovi'i", cntcicd his niiinu on the. suhsciiptioii list

thus :
" One rupee, lowiirds a revolver for the lirsl missionary."

lie for^'ot that tlu; Ann of the Lord was heller tliiin a dozen
revolvers. 'That ollicer was soon afterwards moved from llio

perilous outpost to the sah- and pleasant ('aiilonmeiit at Meeriit
;

and there, three yei'rs later, he and his wife wire amoi';^ the Hrst

of th(.> l'in<i;'lish cut down and hiutally murdered wiieii the Mutiny
hroke out on May lOth, l(sr>7 while at I'esliawar the hand of thu

lioi'd prevailed, and there was no oiithreak at all.

A memorial addressed to tlu; Church Missionary Society was Officers*

sij^nicd hy Colonel Mdwardes, twenty-one other military oilicers, ,o'^c!m'.s.

luul cij(ht civilians. It ('Xfircsscd the " ^'leat interest they took in

the Society's proceedin^^'s," and " the conlidcnce they felt in its

princijiles and jilans of operation." They " helieveil it to he an
honoured instrument in the hand of (hxl for the spreadiuf.; ahroad
of tl 'losju'l in all lands," and, " as residents in a J leal hen
cou with every error rampant around them," they desired to

say uv, Liie Committee, " Go forward, and your work will prosper."

Aiiioii;^f those who sij^ned, hesides lOdwardes and Martin, werc! the

Deputy-Commissioner, Cajitaiii James; liieuteiiant (afterwards

Sir Henry) Norman; Cajilaiii (afterwards (Jeneral Sir .lames)

Ihind ; Ijieuteiiant (afterwards Colonel) lirmston, !k.i',., i^e,

'I'lu! Society joyfully respondetl hy oiih^'in^' Dr. J'faiider to ^'o Pfaiuier

up from Aj^ra, and liohert Clark to continue also at I'eshawar, hc,\in uie

haviiij^ meanwhile! sent two lU'W men, Keene and Straw hridf.;-e, to Mission.

Aniritsar. At th(! same time Major Martin retired from the army
after thirty years' service, and joined I 'lander and ('lark as an
Ik )norai'y missionary. Thus commenced the C. M.S. .M'^lian Mission.

Tlu; hrelhri'ii were ^'really struck with IIk; [lossihilities of

I'eshawai'. It was a meeting-places of many races. The Hindu
trader was there from the plains of IJeii^fal; tlu; ralhaii iiioim-

taineer, in his shei'pskin cloak, walked i\w. streets. From all

|)arts of Central Asia, merchants and adventurers of every kind

met in tlie Afj^han frontier city. The Pushtu huif,'ua<fe was the

vernacular of Afghanistan ; hut Urdu was the ollicial langua|,'e,

aiul Persian that of the learned mullahs and the uppi'r classes

generally. I'fander's wonderful linguistic powers, and his perfect pfander's

familiarity with Islam, now found ahundaiit scope, and Ik; at once
ai'Ja'^'^^'

hegaii teaching and jireaching in the streets as a Christian courage,

ollicer who knew the language, C!olonel Wheler, had doiu; hefort;

the Mission was hegiin. He was told he would he killed. Lead-

ing Moslems in the city warned tin; Commissioner; and the Local

•.;

i '

f-^

i i!

* Mentioiieil liy tlio Itov. H. ('lark in a spoocli at O.vt'urd, Maj- 2Ut]i, 18.j7.

!• 2
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(JUU'ClICoiiiiiiiltcc discussed tlio (|ii('slioii, jjiuyi'd ovtT il. and cii

ciuitioii. PliMuUir said In; would do as God guided him ; and he
went on pi'eaehin;^'. Scowlinj^f faces and nniiteied thi'eats met
li dlmn, iuul llie nnillaiis lotliU • eld alool, seemg no I'easou w hv tl ley

dionld sto)) to argue with aii inlidel. lie then sent copies of tlie

l-llii<l(/ round lo ihein Some t]iaid<ed liim ; some I'e-1/u i::(ii:-(i

A mullah's
letter.

turned the hook without a woi'd ; (jue wi'ote as follows, in Arahic

Ti> tlio rt'unwiK'd Priest, tlu! I'adic Saliih, Dr. ]*fiiniler. Tlio hooks
yon sent nio J return without having loiid them. Tho great (Jod has
plai-fd es liriiily on tlie rij^ht way, and our knowledge is solid ti'uth,

cstahlislicd hy reason and revelation, and hy external and internal proofs.

. . . What have we therefore to do with false- iiooks. helon^ing to such a
jieojile as haA(; tallied from the rigli+. way. and in heiadf of whom it is

said in tlii' Ivoran. ' (irod has sealed iijitheir hearts, and a veil is over their
eves.' . . . 'I'o write more there is no need : for the wise, a hint is eiioiii'h.

H.Miz MoiiAMMi;!!, .Ixlin \\'<i'r: iMihlic pnaeher

n a M osleni eon iiti'v, the circulation of tilt' Word of God itself

An old
I'ushtu
Testament

is a specially important agency. Fcjrty years hehire, one of the

woiidf rful achievements of tlie Jhi))tist missionaries at Seram))ore

had heeii tin; translation o[ the Pentateuch and the New Tesianumt
into Pushtu, although none of them was e^el• within a thousand
miles of Afghanistan ; hut nf)t a co))y cduld now h(> h)iind.

Suddenly it occurred to laiwardes tlia' he had himself seen one
some yeai s hefore in the hands of a Patlian (diief on the fronti'-r,

"It iiad lieen given to that chief hy a missionary at llui'dwar,

and had heeii cirefnlly ])reserved hy him from lire and Wiiter,

with the secret > -nviction that the English power would one day
iidvanct! in*o the country, when it was his intention to produce it."

I'jdwardes wrcjte to the chief h)r it, sending a Persian Jiihle iu

exch.ange, and in due course the precious Pushtu Scriptures

11 lived at IVshaw ir. The chief wa:: a very aged man, and ( lied

First con-
verts.

immediately after. Thus his life hnd hei!n preserved until that

hook was wanted. From it, fresh eo])ies were soon printed ana
ready hn- circulation.

ihd'ore I'hmder and Clark arrived, the cha])laiii at Peshawar
had haptized a young Persian who had he<Mi first awakened in

Persia hy reading the Afi::(t)i-(il-]I(i<j(i, who had trayelled across

Afghanistan on purpose to learn more of Christianity, who
had heard Colonel Wlieler preaching in tl.o Peshawar market-

place, and w'Jio had heen instructed hy IMiijor IMartin. lie was at

onc(! engaged as a catechist, and at hrst promised well ; hut after

a year or two he fell into sin and left the Mission. The lirst

Afghan convert was Yahiya '»akir, of Kandahar, a Haji, having
heen to Mecca anil Medina. A stran iiii which h(! had at

Medina he understood to inean that" Isa Masih " was a gre.'itt'r

])rophet than Mohammed; and on his etuin home he caiiK^ on to

India, having lu'ard of Pfandei- hein..f at .\gra. At last he found

him at Peshawar, learned to know and love " Isa Masih,

was baptized in January, 185(5. few days after, h

and
e was
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attacked by a fa,natical MoKlem, imuI was found iiiscii^ ihle and
badly wounded close to the mission-bouse ; but be recovered,

witb tbo, loss of two finj^ei's, and afterwards became a kind of

wandering' medical missionaiy on bis own account, travellinj^ all

over Central Asia. It was said tbat bo " prayed over bis ))alients,

and tbey all }^'ot well." Olber notable converts of tlie I'esbawar

Mission we sball meet bei'eafter.

In 1855, Jlerbert I'^dwardes presided over anotber missionary

meetin<> at I'esbawar, and dtilivered anotber admirable speecb.

His closinj^ words are most slrikinj^s and must on no account be

omitted :

—

"Tliu Afi^liaus aiu out; of tlmsu uatious tn whum, fi^hteiMi buudri'd

years agr, our lionl in^liTdd tliu (lospul to hv, itrt'iicji'.'d. 'I'Iutu is n.

record kept of liow that ordi'r is ohoycM*. Men lill it up tlieiiisi'ivi's, au<l

tli'j world has u.) vobuiiu of uioro\ital interest; for tlie leaves of tliiii

book and the years of tlie world will come to nn end to^etlier. As
Mission after Alissioii is sent forlii, pa,t,'e after pam! is turned.

"The lilauk pa^^i's are very fi'W ; and it is a solemn tli<iu;,dit that ou
Olio of tliose few leases wo ourselves are now recording that a Mission

to tlio Afjihans has beo'.i estaiilished. Let us sue that we write it down
in no doubtful eharacters, l)ut in hold, decided Hues; and may <Jod

V)less this Mis;;iou, for His sakt! wlio ordered it, iuid bless this station,

and our country's rule, for tin; sake of all wiio liel[) it."

Well migiit RuskJL class l']dv.ardes witb (lordon, TIavelock,

and Stonewall .lackson, and nuiko bim tbe bero oi bis romantic
i^kclch, A Knight's ludtli. Tbe " kni.^bt's faitb " of Jlerbert

Edwardes be bimself expi-essed thus :
" 1 put full confidence in

Jesus, and I couldn't do more if 1 lived a tbousand years."

It is said tbat .Mexander tbe Great erect(.'d upon tbe left bank
of tbe Hypbasis or Hutlej, tbe furtbest limit of bis conquests,

twelve ab'M's of bewn stone, (-acb seventv-tive feet bi'di, to com-
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memorate is many "xici orii's, and otl'ered sacrifices upon tbe m.
Tbev are described by tlie bistoi'

but fji

;bt r

lan

ir exceedii.L!' tlu'in m
.\rrian as " ecjual in beij,dit to

Tbey have, however.t(iW(.'rs,

been souobt for in vaip, ,uid if they W(;rc really built, tlu;

conquero)''s mi niorial has [lerisbed witli bim. Tbe CM. IiUclli-

(fi'iircr, iw an able arliclr on the Punjab in -fuly, 1801, refers tn

Arrian's statement, and adds, " May it bo tlie pri .ilei.;!' of J-jii^da' .1,

in the conversion of tbe Punjab to ('bristianily, to erect one of

n^iore imperishable materials!" We do not now use (piite the

same laii<^ua^e : wo speak rather of the cfniuicl'Lititiuu of the
.Punjab, and tbe ccmvcrsicn of individual souls to Chriat. Yet wo

A monu-
ment more
lasting
than brass,

may contmuo tbe quotation, as not !(^.s a])pli(' ibK -"The lan-

pua<To of the poet will tluMi lind an ap[)lieation which he never
tliou^ht of

—

" ' I']x('tri iiioniiiiienfiim iiere i)eii'iiiiiiis,

Hc^iiliqiioKitu ])yriiiiiicluiii aUiiis;

(^tiotl lion iiiil)er edax, noii .•\(|iiilo inipoteiM

I'dssit iliriicro, ant iiiiiir.iierahili.s

Aiuuirum series, et fw^w tomiMiriiin.' "

M

Ji

wi<,
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taken more vcrjimcnts out of tlu- way, with ^fi-ncrals liko Jann--;

Oiitrain ami Henry Havelock. Moreover, the ceiitenary of the.

Battl(! of I'hissey, fou^^'h' June '2.'Jr<l, 1757, was al)|)r()ilehin}^^ and
theri3 was a floatinj^ tradition that the Britisli rult; would last one
hundred years and no more. If the Se[)oys, therefore, wished to

revolt, now was the time. But did they wish it? and if so, why?
They had fou;^ht well in campai^'n after campai^Mi inider J'jn;^disli

olVicers, (jspeeially in the late Sikh Wars, iind to all outward
appearance they were loyal enou<^h. The ^rohammv'dans, indeed,

might he supjiosed to regret the old days of their supremacy,
and \ct he I'ciady, if occasion arose, lo restoi'i; them ; hut why
should the Hindus, whom we had delivered from Moslem oppres-
sion, care to hring it hack again ?

Various motives, nodoui)t, swayed them. The vajahs dethroned
hy Dalhousie were discontented, and could (piielly spreiul disatlec-

tion. Our humane legislation had interfered with many cherished
Ili.idu customs. The railway and the telegrapli—what could these

jjortend ? The Jirahmaiis i'eai'ed for their old religion. .\n<l at

the very tinu; when revolt would l)e easy, a panic was createtl hy
the introduction of new cartridges, w lii(!h were said to he snuiared

with grease hoth from the cow and the pig. " Those fatal

cartridges," says Sir Charles Aitchison, "seem to have heen
comi)ounded with a Satanic ingenuity to create a common ground
for the Mohammedan and tlu; Hindu. If the fat of the cow-

excited the horror of the Bralnnan Sepoy, the fat of swine was
an ahomination to the Mohanunedan." In hiting, or even hand-
ling, these CJU'tridges, the Mussulman would heconie unclean '"j

the Brahman wcndd lose his most precious possession, his •

With lightning speed the panic spread all over North Buii.i.

Clut])ntir>^ (small cakes) were secretly sent from town to town,

from village to village always a sign of some mischief hrewing.

Disaffection appeared at diil'erent plac(!S, hut the (jlovtn'nment did

not think it serious, and though at two stations Sepoy regiments

were disai'med and dishanded, no one diH.'amed of a genei'al rising.

Colonel Wheler, who was too outsjioken a Christian to he liked

by his superiors, w.irned them of a [)lot to seize Calcutta, and was
ejected from his conuuand, and summoned hefore a coui't-martial,

for his credulity ; hut the court-martial was never held— it was
stoi)j)ed hy the outbreak of the iNlutiny.

Sunday, May 10th, lHo7, was the fatal day. The Se[)oys at Meerut
rose, and liaving cut down the Europeans they met, did not wait

to be cut down themselvcjs by the bjtiglisli troops, in tlu; canton-

ments, as they easily miglit iiave, been, bid lied to Delhi, where
the gai'i-ison consisted of Se))oys oidy. Theri^ they massacred all

the I'jnglish, I'aised the statukird of levolt. and set the feeble old

!Mogul King 'in the throne again. " They found in one moment a

leader, a flag, and a cause, and the Mutiny was transfigured into

I'AKT vr.
lS-t!)-()l.

("Imp. 4.J.
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* Uuhns of fiuUd : Lord f.uurencc, y. 77.
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a Revolutioniiry War." ''• A youiij^ lad at tlio telegraph oftice

bravely sent tlie last hasty message oil' to rjahore—" INIutiny

broken out ; all Europeans imiideied ; we arc off"— and there it

stopped; and nothing more was heard fi'om Delhi. Under Clod,

it may be said that Dalhousie's electric telegraph saved India.

Although the wii'es were quickly cut where the mutineers could

get at them, enough remained to jn'ove of inestimable service.

Meanwhile, all over the North-West Provinces the reign of terror

prevailed. At station after station the Sepoys ros:o, murdered
their officers, and massacred all the English tliey could lay hold

of, men, women, and children, sometimes with imspeakahle
barbarity. Jlenry Lawrence, Cliief Cominissionei' of the recently

annexed but now rebellious Kingdom of Oudii, was besieged in

Lucknow ; .lohn Colvin, Chief Commissioner of the Nortli-West
Provinces, in Agra ; Sir Hugh Wheeler, in Cawnpoi'e. The two
former successfully defended their posts ; but the treachery of

Nana Sahil) at Cawnpoi'e, and the aj)])alling tragedy that followed,

when a hundred and twenty-live English ladies and children were
cruelly murdered and their bodies tin-own into a well, will be a

memory of horror so long as the world shall stand. Havelock,
returned from Persia, was fighting his way up the valley of the

Ganges with a handful of British soldiers in tlie awful heat of an
Indian June ; and though he was too late to avert the Cawnpoi'c
massacre, he was able by tremendous effort to relieve Lucknow
where already lay dead the 'uost brilliant and v .st beloved of all

our Indian heroes, Henry Lawi-mce ; and there died also, in tlie

hour of victory, Havelock himself, the great Christian soldier,

whose regiment of " saints " said Sir Archibald Campbell, " were
alwiiys ready, and never diank."

Tlie story of the defence of Lucknow is perhajis the most
thrilling of all the e])isodes of those henjic days. From June ;{()th

to September 2oth the little band of liitiglish were shut up in the

Residency, enduring teri'ible pi'ivations, while the Sepoys, who
held all the rest of the city, poured in shot and shell night and
day. Henry Lawrence was struck liy a shell nn ,luly Jnd, and
(bed on the lib.

"()c.nMMly Dentil! () cnicl Inirsi iiiu' ^Ih'11 !

TluMi IVIl 1 licir towel' (if Htrenj;lh wlieii Jiawreiice fell !
" f

Then, although Havelock and Outram cut their way in on
September l!)th, tliey could not get ( ut again, but the siege went
on till November Kith, whi'ii at last Sir Cohn Campbell arrived

with a larger force iind brought them all out safely, though obliged

then to retire, leaving Lucknow in the hands of the rebels four

months longer; liut leaving also a force under Outram outside the

* MeCiirfliy, ^h<>rt Uixtoru of Our '''loi Ti'iiit:<, p. 172.
j" From tho N(nv(lifi!it(< Prize I'ooiri reeiteil liy A. S. .Affloii at tlio Oxford

Conmieiiioriition of JHo!), in t iio pre.sence of Sir .ioliii Lnwrcnee. See Life o/

Lord Lavrencp, vol. ii. p. I^fil

,
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city to keep thorn in chock. Every ilotail of the story is iuterestirif,'

to the Church ^lissioiiary Society, for oiu; of the young engineer

otlicers in tlie Kosidoney was (Jooi-gc, I futchinson, iiftcrwiirds

Majcn'-General, who, twoiity-four years later, hecanie Lay
Secretary of tlie Society/''

Meanwhile, what of the Punjah? what of the turhuleiit horder

trihos ? what of Peshawar, the most dangerous post in all

India? The answer to these questions end)odies one of the

grandest facts in ]3ritish liistory. If in one sense it was
Dalhousie's electric telegraph that saved India, in another sense

it was Dalliousie s iirst conquest, the Punjah, that saved India
;

and the Punjal) tlu-n meant Jolni Lawi'once, Kol)ert Montgomery,
and llerl)ert J^dwardes. And others ? Yes, and othei's ; l)ut

these three men really did the work It was the; men who wei'e

not ashamed of Christ who saved India. Henry Lawrence, Henry
Havelock, and James Outram, chocked the revolt down in tlu;

Valley of tlu; (langes ; in Upper India it was the Punjal) leaders

who crushed it. On ^fay 11th and I'Jth news reached Jjahorc; of

the disasters on the pi'evious two days at Meerut and Delhi.

Lawi'encL was away at Rawal Pindi ; and, without waiting for

orders Irom him, Montgomeiy and Bi'igadier Corl)ett, within

twenty-four hom's, liad disarmed all the Sepoys at the Lahore
camp, secured the great magazine at lY'rozepoi'o, and given

necessary orders and made necessary arrangements in all direc-

tions. It was no light thing to do; if the plan had failed, nil

had l)een lost ; hut tlirough the hlessing of the Lord it succeedetl,

and that day the recovery of India was hegun. Edwardes was as

brilliantly successful, amid certainly more permanent dilViculties,

at Peshawar ; and very soon Lawi'ence was plaiming t(j despatch
every man that could ])ossil)ly he spared to Delhi.

For Delhi was now the centre of tin; I'ovolt ; and the IMohani-

niedanism of North-West India was jubilant. Letters were; after-

wards found in the palace, of which Sii' U. Temple writes, " it

would be diflicult to re])roducc the iiiiagery with which the

scoi-nful exultations over P)i-ilish discomlitui'o was c^xjiresscid. TIk;

infidel tyrant liad ')een detlu'oned in an instant, like the twiid<iing

of an eye, tlie ilasliing of a scimitar, the striking of a knell, lie

whoso very shoes tlu; faithful Mussulman had long been forced to

lick was now himself grovelling in the dust !
"

f If the generals at

Meerut and Umballa had been as vigorous as John Jjawrtuice--

who w.is but a civilian -Delhi might have been recaptured at

once" buti 01m was utterly incapable, and the other died, a,nd

now he Sepoys had been reinforced by their bretbi'en from otbei'
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* HiitcliiuM)n toiik n cliict'. piirt in tlio iiiiiiiiijr iind oilier uMj^^inciriuv;'

optTiitioMH to (luriiiid iIh^ liiiililiims held liy the ulil jiiirrison anil sub.sni|iii'iitly

thos(( oe('ii|ii(Ml by Oiiti'iiin ami llavL-loi'k ; iinil lie was i-liict cniJiiniMT with tho
fort'o uiiilcr Ol ram Ict't cjiitsido tlio (.'ity, and ai'turwards joinod tlio t'orco ot'

Sir Colin Cainptji'l! in tlio final captuio of Ijucknow.
j" Men (Dill Kvtnf--' of M'j rime in lii'lw. p. \'Mj.
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stations, who, liiiviii<,' mutinied und killed their oiticers, I'esoi'tcd

to the hoiid(|iiiiitei's of th(! rehellioii. The result was thai the
little Biitisli force; which had seized "the Ilidf^e " outside; Dellii

was rather I)esieged itself than tlu; hesie}^((i' of that f^rcat <*ity

with its now foi'inidahle garrison. Lawrence and liis lieutenants

secured the Punjah hy the ext)'aordinary wisdom of their

measures and the unfailinjf skill -with which they were cari'ied

out, and so were ahle to run the risk of sendinj^ on to Delhi
almost every En^dishman they had, as well as the loyal Sikli and
Pathan ref,'iments they had raised. It was a risk, a risk of the

utmost ffravity. l^elhi held out four montlis. The Bi'itisli troojjs

were more than once on the point of retreating,'. Lawrence him-
self hej^'ari to fear that all was lost. But at last came the joyful

news, "Delhi is ours." John Nicholson, the most hrillianl of

Punjah oHicei's, was killed leading; the assault, and all the Punjal)

wejit for him—and I'^iU^dand too.

In the; iMutiny, soiiu; fifteen hundred unarmed men, women, and
childi'en were hutchered hy the Sepoys at the various stations,

l)esides the oilicei's and soldiers killed in hattle or hy disease
;

hut none were more deeply mourned than Ilemy Lawrence,
Henry llavelock, and John Nicholson. However, the deatli-

l)low was now {^iven to the revolt ; the greatest crisis in the

history of Jii'itish India had heen nu^t successfully ;' and although
lii.;htinj; went on for many months, the work of rest(jration had
now to he^'in. It was an act of practical justice when the

houndary of the Punjah w'as extended eastward, so that Delhi

and its disti'ict might in future helong to Lawrence's Province.

Let us repeat our lesson, which can never l)c repeated too often.

The I'juglishmen who saved India were the Englishmen who
were not only Christians tliemselves, l)ut openly avowed tlieir

desin; to see India evangelized; and the Provitice that was
))rivileged to take, the lead in the struggle was the Pi'ovince in

which these very men had themselves stai'ted missionary

opeiations. " No douht," wrote Lawrence, " humanly speaking

the Punjah possessed great advantages ; . . . hut as a protection

against the peril of the time, all such advantages were as nothing

without the support of the everlasting arm of Almighty God. To
Ilim alone he all the praise !

" " It was not })olicy," wrote
^Montgomery, " or soldiers or ollicers, that saved the Indian
Empire; to J'jngland, and saved England to India. The Lord our
Ciod, He it was !

"
|

This History, however, is less concerned with the heroic deeds

* " Till' WDi-liI liii.-* lived (o soe 11 kiii)l. of Kuglisli utlicor.s in swdi'il and
sash fiitting romid a talile in flip old Jnipcrial capital, tu try ono H;iliadiir Sliali,

lineal descendant of the (ireat ^Mouhuls, some time Kin<i of Delhi, and
presently a British pensioner, on the cliarj;'e of distiirhiiifi' the public peace of

India!" (Sir 11. Edwardes's Lecture before the Y.M.C.A., Ovr Indian

Empire, 1860.) The President of tliat Military I'oniniission was Colonel

Jlichael Dawes, afterwards Liiy Secretary of the C.M.S.

I Ruley» of India : Lord [jan-rence, by Sir V. Aitchison, p. 114.
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even of Cliiisliiiii incii tliaii willi tlic clTccts (if the IMiitiiiy upon
the iMissioiis tluunsi'lvi'S. At thcso wi; iiiiist. iif)\v Itricfly j^liiiici".

'riioii^'li (iod's j^n-cal iii(M'(;y, tlu^ Cluiivli Missionary Society,

thonj^'li its huildinj^s and |)i'opcrly were desti'oyed to tlie amotnit

of many tliousand pounds, was spared tlu; pain of losing' any
missionary by death. Jjiit oilier Societies sulTered sadly. The
Delhi men were the first to fall, in the massacre of May lilh.

The cha|)lain, Rev. iSi. J. Jenninj.;s, and his danj^diter ; the S.l'.Cl.

missionary, Hev. A. R. Hubbard, brother of the C.M.S. missi(jnary

at Benares ; two S.P.G. catechists, Sandys and Koch, the

former a son of the C.IM.S. missionary at Calcutta ; the liajjlist

missionary. Rev. J. Mackay, and the widow of anotlu>r and hei'

two dauj,'hters ; also Chanian Lall, (lovermnent assistant-surj^eon,

and Wilayat AH, Ba.ptist catechist, both excellent c;onverls frf)m

]\rohammedanism before mentioned; and an S.l'.Ci. calechist.

At Cawnpore, the S.P.Ci. lost tlie Revs. W. II. flaycock and
H. K. Cockey, and the mothei" of the formci', an<l a Natives

catf'chist ; and the chaplain, Rev. I*j. T. R. Moncricit', who had
I.cell for a short time a C.M.S. missionary in China, was ai^o

killed, with his wife and child ; also the Futleh^hur chaplain.

Rev. P. Fisher, whose wife and child had hern drowiu'd with

him as they crossed a river. The .American Presbyterian mis-

sionaries at Futteh^hur, Freeman, Canipl)ell, Johnson, and
^IciMullen, with the wives of the four, and two children, were all

killed by Nana Sahib ; also a Native Chi'istian schoolmaster and
his wife and four children, and another Christian master mider
the same Mission, who had come from Duffs college at Calcutta.

The chaplains at Shahjehanpore and Gwalior, Kevs. J. McCallum
and G. W. Cooplaiid, likewise ])erished ; and the Scotch Picsliy-

to'ian missionary at Sialkote, Rev. T. Hunter, with wife and child.

Four other Native catechists are mentioned, one of them, Papliael,

l)elon,i;in<4' to the C.M.S. Mission at Goiakhpnr. • We can now
appreciate a passai^c in the C.M.S. .\niuuil Report of the next

year :—

"Whilo the Coimnittcc record their uiifci^iiiMl tlianks^isiiin t<i(jnil for

His pi'usorvatiou of every iiiissionaiy of tlii.s Society, and of every ineiiilier

of tliuir liou.seliolds, duriui;' the Mutiny, from tlie dri'adful fate of many
of their ooin)>aiiioii,s in daiimM-. tliey must add an expression of eondoleiice

with otlior Missionary Societies, espe<'ially with tiie vt'iierahle Society
for the Propagation of the (iospel, wliere it pleased (iod to sutler the
iiiiiii.ster.s of peace to fall under the t'riiel stroke of murderers. Tliey

trust that tlii'se Societies may receive of the Lord the compensation
tlu^v most value, and which lie has Himself descrihed in the woids, ' If

a j,'rain of wlieat die, it l)rin^etii foith mucli fruit.'"

But there were brave confessoi's of Christ who in the mercy of

the Lord were s])ared death; anionj; them hull's mucli-loved

* This (le.'itli-n)ll WHS iiiiiije uii liy Mr. Slierrinu' of tlic li.M.S. in IK,")!). It

is rcpruiluccii in Dr. (i. Smitii's hijf of limj (^vol. ii. p. It-Kl) from wliicli it is

now taken.
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convert, Gopinalh Nandi, an. ordained niinistor of the Anioi-ican

I'riishytcriaii Chinch. lie and his \vif(! wore captui'cd and
torttu'od, and threatened with a horrihle death uidess they abjured

Cln-ist ; hut by His j^M-aco they remained steadfast, and wore
encoura^'ed to do so by a youn^' I'jii^'Hsh oHicer, Ensij^n Cheek,
who was l)rou^'lit into the same prison mortally wounded, and
who with his dyinj^f breath cried, "Padre, jjadre, be firm; don't

f^ive way." The whole thrillin;^' story was told all over the world,

and brou^dit from thousands of Ciu'istiau eyes tears of sympathy
and admiration. But there were scores of other narratives,

scarcely less touchiii}^', in the C.M.S. ))eriodicals at the time.

Let us now look moi'u in detail a,t tlie C.M.S. Missions. First,

ol)servc that there were no outbreaks in the Bombay and Madras
Presidencies. Secondly, observe that there were none of f^'reat

importance at the Society's Punjab stations, Aim'itsar, Multaii,

Peshawar, Kan}.,a'a, although any general revolts theie would
naturally have i)een the most dan^'erous. I'jven at Peshawar,
Pfander went on ]n'eacbing in the streets right througli the most
anxious time, wlien plots to murder all the Europeans were
revealed by intercepted letters from influential Mohammedans.
Edwardes's si)lendid management kept all safe thei'e. Thirdly,

observe that thei'c were none in Lower Bengal. Calcutta was in

peril at one time, but prompt measures averted the danger. In

the Ki'ishnagar and Bvu'dwan districts there \vei'e no I'isings. At
the one Mission station in the Central Provinces, Jabalpur, there

was much alarm, and all Europeans and Native Christians took

refuge in an entrenched position, in which they were virtually

besieged ; but no serious results ensued. All tlie disasters, in

fact, were in the Noi'th-West Provinces. At ISIeerut, where the

^Litiny began, the Rev. A. and Mrs. ]\Iedland had a narrow
escape, and they lost everything but their liv(!S, while the Native
Christians were robbed and scattered. At Juanpur the Rev.

C. F. Reuther and his family were almost miraculously delivered,

and everything was destroyed, (ioraklipur had to be abandoned,
and the Native Christians fled for their lives, their houses and
property falling into the hands of the I'ebels. At all these places

the Christians solenmly resolved to stand tirm in their faith, and
be I'eady to die rather than deny their Saviour. Of the two chief

stations, Benares and Agra, a little moi'e must be said.

Benares, the fanatical capital of Brahmanism, presented a

spectacle in the Mutiny not urdike that presented by the equally

fanatical INlobammedan frontier city of Peshawar. All the

elements of disaffection were present. The Sepoys did actually

mutiny, but were defeated. Here, however, as at Peshawar, a true

and courageous Christian was in charge. Henry Carre Tucker was
Connnissioner of Benares. Lord Canning had been at school with

him, and knew the man ; and he wrote to Tucker that he was
sine he would meet the crisis " with the calm courage based upon
that which alone is the foundation of true courage." And so he
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did. IIo neglected 110 procaution, Init hv dt'clincd to show fear of

the poopki. Evtiiy day ho. lodo out witli )iis daii^dilcr, an inviting

mark for a nuiskt't; yet lio wroto to liord Canning that the

tranquilhly of the city was " a niiraflc," and attriljutcd it to the
" nuudi prayer" going u|) IVom the Christians thcic 'I'iicrc eanie,

however, a time whiMi supj)hes lan short, and tiie (lovernment
agents failed to get them from the surrounding villages; and then

Tucker turned for hel}) to the missionaries. Leupolt fearlessly

went out into the countiy, and heing well known to the people,

was ahle to persuade; tlu-m to hring in grain and cattle for sale.

Even when most of the Europeans went ahout fully aruKid, the

missionaries carried no arms, and wen; ])erfectly safe;. 0[ Flenry

Carre Tucker, liohert AIontgonuM'y afterwards wrote, " J le left a

gre-at im})ress u])on th(i ])eople amongst whom he lahoured ; his

name is a household wf)i'd amongst them. JIc? was a valuahle

puhlic servant, a hright example, a Christian man and a l)'ue

missionary. It is to men of liis slamji India owes so much."
After the AFutiny was over, l\Ir. Tucker retired, and on reaching

England he joined the C.M.S. Committee, and remained a leading

and vali'r-'l mendx"- for sixteen years, until his death. Jfis sister

Charlotte, hetter ki own as " .V.L.O.E.," did nohle scM'vice after-

wards as a missionary in the; I'unjah.

At Agi'a the same Christian composure was exhihit<'d hy John
Colvin, the Ia(!Utenant-(iovei'n()i' of the Korth-West Provinces;

hut his post was in many respects harder than Tucker's. -Vgra

was quite isolated, and tlu; whole country round was more or less

in rehellion. \\v held the city, however, for some? weeks, hut

then was comptdled to retire into the i'V)rt, and there the I'lnglish

and the Native Christians were coojied nj) foi- months, though
they were never hesieged hy a regular army as ut Lucknow.
When the ^lutiny hroke out, French was at woik at St. John's
College ; and INfr. Charles Raikes, the chief judge at Agra, has
given a vivid account of what he saw one day :

—
" I must liore jmnso to I'ccord tliu iiripi'os.sion made u|)nii niu l)y tliu

ciilinnes.s iiixl coolness of ^Ir. Freiioli. Evury Kiiglisliin;ni wiis liandiing

l>is sword or his revolver : thu city folk running as for their lives, and
seven ming that the miitinei-rs from .\ligarh were crossing the l>riil^'o ;

the badmaslu's (men of Itad character) twisting their moustachios and
jmtting on tlicii' worst looks. Outside the College, all alaiiii, hmiy, and
t;onfusion. Within, calmly sat the good missionary, hiuidreds of young
Natives at his feet, hanging on the lips that taiigiit them the simple
lessons of the liihie."*

" And so it was," Ik; goes on, " throughout the revolt." While
highly-paid Native; ollicials deserted to the enemy, tlu! students

in ]''rench's College, Heathen or ^lohamniedan though they might
he, stayed where they were, and when the severer crisis came,
many of them proved trusted friends. For of course the ahove
scene was hefore the withdrawal into the Fort. When, at last,

* Quoted in Life of Up. Frencli, vol. i. p. Ul.
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Colviii rcliicliiiilly limk tluit step, tho Niitivu Cliristiaiis in llio

city wc^rc admiltecl also ; hut tlimi appciarcd tliu Cliristiaiis from
tliu villa^'o (if Sec.iiiHira, wlieio tlu; Stipoys liad swooped ddwii

upon tlu'iii witii lire niid sword, ciitrcaliii^ to lui tal<eii in, not

doul)tiii<^ that, if left oiilsido the; ^atf.'s, they woulil he inassacri'd

that ni^fjit. l^'reiich could not indiico the (•oiiiiiiandaiit of tho

I'ort to admit them ; hut at length, "on dechirin^ his unalterahlu

))iirposu to stay out with them if tlujy wore refused " so his

(ioUeaj^iK! LiMf^hton wrote, - tlie olIiccM' consented to ojieii tlu; ^ate

if a written order were hi'ou;^flit from the f^eiieral ; and this was
easily oiitained. ' ,\nd well it proved that they Were admitted ;

for th(! Heathen and Mohannni'dan servants had all fled, and
these poor (Christians were taken into em|)l(iyinent instead. It is

a sif.fnilicant fact that l''rencli had afterwards to preach at tho

Sunday servici; against ojipressivo treatment of Native servants.

f

Another of his sermons was a funeral one for Mr. Colviii, who
di(!d in the middle of the sie^e. He made warm reference to

Colvin's personal charact(,'r and his interest in missionary effort, hut
told his hearers plainly that the dyinj^ riieuteiiant-CjoveriKjr had
relied, not upon his own },oodiiess, hut only on the Atou(!ment and
Intercession of Christ. Meanwhile, tlie new church, the college,

and the mission-houses in Agra, and the houses and printing-

presses at Secuiulra, were all destroyed l»y the rehels ; a few
converts who were caught dieil a martyr-cUiath

—

aiiiong them an
old Christian converted forty years liefore in the days of Corrie

and Ahdul Masili ; and ]\Ir. JIuhhard, professor of J'^nglish litera-

ture at the Government College, and hrother of tho 8. P. CI.

missionary miirdin-ed at Delhi and of the C.M.S. missionary at

B(!nares, was shot wliile driving to the lAjrt.

Let us now come down to the capital of India, and see what
was doing there. It is needless to refer to tlie ))aiiic tliat ])re-

vailed among the I'juropeaii ))opiilation, and the outcry that arose

against tlu; (jloveriior-(jeneial. Lord Canning, when that calm and
nohle statesman preserved liis equanimity amid uiij)aralleled

excitement and contradictory counsels from all quarters. During
his first year of ollice, Ix^fore tlie Mutiny hegaii, he had showed
that his one ohject was the good of the Indian people. Dr. Duff,

though not approving of all his measures, says, " No Governor-
Geiieral ever came to India with a more sincerely honest desire to

do what he could towards the material improvement of the

country and the intellectual and social advancement of the ])eo))le.

His conduct relative to the admission of the eviilences of revealed

relitrion into the examinatiuns for degrees in our riidian IJniver-

* A Ktriuii;;!' viTsioii of tliis true incident lincanu* cin'rciit in aft(U' years,

iind unfm't unatcly ^;'i)l iirinlod in missionary jiaiicrs, and repeated at

niissioiian' ineelini;s ; viz., tliat tlie coniniaiidant jirojio.scd ia litrn nut tho
Cliristiaiis when alreadi/ i/i.s/Je, and that Freneli only savuil them liy

threateuinji: to go out with them.

f Life of Bp. French, i. p. 111.
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sities, was altogollicr udiiiinililc. Tii tin; siihji'ct (•!' Niitivu I'l'iimh!

{'(luciitioii, 1111(1 tlu' i'(!-iiiiin'iiige nf lliiidii widdws, tlionsiiiids of

wliniii iiif iiicic cliildrcii, liu took the |ii dtiuiiidcht iiilfi'fst . K(ir

iiioiitlis hrtiirc tlic (jtithrt'iik ol' tlic iniitiiiics, hi' wus liiliniiiiiig to

scciii'c I'idl and iicciiratc inloriiialioii relative to the lAposiirt; of

the sick on the hunks of the (Janj^'es, and the monstrous system
of Kulin poly^MMiy, witli a, |)i'os[)eclivD view to possil)le legisla-

tion." And when the Uevolt was in full course of heing sup-

pressed, it was he that stood l)etween the liei'cci wrath of tito

many Englishmen— not nimatmal, hut certainly not Christian—
and the large seittion of the insurgent popidalion that had heeii

misled, and that might fairly Ik; descrilied as " moi'e sinned

against than simiing." l''rightful and indiscriminate vengeance
was loudly dema.nded—insonnich that tlu? fren/y displayed drew
from Mr. JJisraeli the caustic remark that we had hetter icniove

from our national altar the image of Christ, and set up Moloch
instead. (!auning insisted iijjon justict', stern, swift, and severt!

justice;, hut nothing more ; and the sohi'uiiicl hy which mt;n

mai'ked their scoi'u of such feehleiiess, as they thought it—
" Clemency Canning "---will he I'emeudjereil for ever to his

honovu'.

l.iord ]"]llenhor(nigh, the \ain and homhastic (jovei'nor-CleiH'ral

who had })receded Lord irartlinge, and who was now the leading

advocate in Parliament of an anti-(Jhi'istian ))oliey in India, on

hearing of the !^^utiny at once jumped to a coiudusion as to the

cause of it,'' and ])ropountled it in the Jlouse of Lords- Lord

Canning had suhsci'ihed to Missions! As a matter of fact Lord

(vanning had suhscrihed to the ilihle Society, as other (lo\ern',rs-

G((neral had done, to encouragi! linguislii; work ; also to some of the

Mission-schools, to (aicourage educational work ; not to Missionary

Societies as such, lint supposing \\v. had! \\'hen Mllenhorough's

speech reached Calcutta, a meeting was called of the I'rilish Indian

Association, a hody composed of Native g(nitl(;men, lliuillicii, of tlu;

highest standing ; and after a series of indignant speeches, they

))assed luianiniously a I'esolution that nothing Lord Canning had
don(! " could he ))ro))erIy reckoned as an interferencie with their

religion, ov could give rise to rehellion." | l'erha])s, howt!\cr, the

charge inadc Lord Canning cautious; oi- In; was advised hy men
of tlu! old anti-Christian school ; hut (Hirtain it is tlial some of his

further measures wen; scarcely worthy of a Christian ruler. The
Fricinl of India, for expressing, on the day of the centenary of the

Battle of Plassey, a ho])e that in another century the princes of

* " S(i lilllc (lid (liis t'oi' ol' .MissiiiiiH liiiow of tlio fads iil' ;iii ciriiiirc

widch lie liad I'dlcd, and even of ii city in wliicii lie liad livcil I'lir Iwnin'

tlirco years, ttiatdii tlic iiiciilioii of I lio t'otivcrsioii of i he Ividin |{ialiiii:iii,

Krisiiiiii Molidii liMiicrjca, lie iisl<(>(l, ' Is Im not </ I'ariU'v !' \" Dr. <i. Smith,
Liie iif iUti'l', vol. ii. ]t. Uli".

I From i( i)i(mi)lilL't by Dr. DiitV, ))iilili.--tifd at L';ilcMitta at tlu,' timr, iind

proservi'd amoni^ C.M.S. l'anij)lilots on India.
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Pakt vr. Iiidiii iiiif^lit l»c ('Inistiiiii, wuh " wiinicd," i.e. thrciiUiiicd with
ism iW. siipprcssioM if siicli sciiliiiiciits wcro rcpciilcd. Tlic ('.M.S.

' '"'I'
^

'• (!liristi;iiis in tlir KrislniiiniU' district Kent, uiipiomptcd iuid in

tlicii' own Hrnj^ali, w. nicnioiiiil to llic ( idvcrnnicnt expressing'

syrnpiitliy iind loVidty, and orfeiini^' I heir servic^es, in jjroviihn^'

hullocls-earts and men, without pay ; hut Ijord (!annin^' declined

to receive this and Kiniihu' nienioi'ials pid)li<'iy, ahhou^di h(^ was
I'eceivin^' various other hiyal ad(h'esses from lliiuhis and Mohani-
mr'dans. Otliei' sii^Niiru^ant incidents of this kind occiu'i'ed.

Then the a^'ed liishop, haniel Wilson, i)e^'^'ed Ca)inin^', hy
formal reipiest and hy repeated and earnc^st pei'sonal entreaty, to

A Day of appoint oHicially a Day of I ftmiiliation antl Prayer; hut in vain.
Fray<T. iy\^^,

piishoi) then arrauj^'ed a special ser\ icte in the cathedral on his

own account, and also a i)rayer-meetin;^' at his house, in which
ministers of various deiionnnalions were invited to take ))art;. At
last, in response to a, numeroiisly-sij^med memorial fi'oni ihoChris-
tian inhahitimts of (.!alculta, tlu^ (lovernor-Geneval issued a

pi'ocilamalion naminf^f Sunday, Octoher Ith, as a day of jii'ayer.

J>ut ohserve three thinj^s : (I) this was three months after the

Bishop's s(^rvice, ; (2) the day was a Sunday a week-day \mn\^
refused, allhou<,di tla^ veiy sanu^ (la/ettc; that announced it

announced also the closinj,' of the (lovernment ol'lices for ten days
diu'inf^ the, I)uvjj[a Puja, the festival in hoiioui' of the hloodthirsty

^'oddess Kali ;

''

()}) the terms of the ])ro(dan)ation contained no
word specili(ral'y Christian, and only referri!d to a vajj[ue J>eity to

whom all mi;4ht ))iay.

liishop haniel Wilson was loo ill to he ])resent at the cathedral

on Octolk'r till. Indeed his last sermon had heen already

pi'eached at his own special servic(! in July, ilis text then was
Ilah. i. I'J, " Art 'i'hou not from evei'lastin^', O Ijord my (lod,

mine Holy One? we shall not die. () liord, 'I'hou hast ordained

them for jud,i;iiient ; and, () niij^hty (lod, Thou hast ostahlished

them for correction." One sinj^ndarly strikin<f passage must he

quoted :
—

*• To-(liiy, I pray you, hear His voice, and harden not your hearts; yiuld

to Hi.s im^ruiful dcsij^iis in your alliictious.

Sconusr! ))o\v liefore tin; ('ri'ator of the cuds of the earth.

Vain ri^asonor! i)rostrate yoiir.self hefore the wi.sdoiii of (iod in His
n^vealed Word.

SuH-conlidont boaster! huinhle yourself under the moreifnl hand of

the Lord Christ.

False religionist ! tromblo heforo the Oinni.scient Johovali who
searches the heart.

Dead and sleepy professor! awake froin thy fatal shnnber : the Sun is

u^) : the True Linht now shineth.

Captive of Satan and of thy lii.sts ! break fri>ni thy chains ; liberty is

proclaimed in Jesus Christ.

Pi'ocrastinating worldlinfj; ! reiiionibcr that at such an hour us you
think not, the Son of Man conieth.

nishop
Daniel
Wilson's
lust ser-
mon.

* Life of Dr. DttJ)', vol. ii. p. 335.
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Evatifjclii'iil coiitiiivi rsidlist ! «'xainiiin tln> it>iil iniiuiiiit of ymir Hclf- Tart VT.

krinwlciljic, Imiiiilitv. ami ln\c. Kxaiiiiiin how far ynii iiractically IH41MII.

hclicvi' ill Clirist and nln^y lliin. ("Iiii|). 45.

liitt'llcctiial li.sli'iicr aiiil a|i|irii\('r nf tli(^ (inNpol ! Iiii;,'i'r im Inn^ci' in n •

ciilicai lii^ariiij; nl" tnilli, Init Ncck fnr a mnv lu'ait.

Hiniihio iiKiuirorl foar not; (.'luist will not Im-ak tlw^ liiiiisod

rood.

SinciTc C'liriHtian ! hmicw yuur covoimnt with ynur (iod on llio footing
of our .siiliiiiiu' toxt."

Bishop Wilson's streiif^tli lH'f,'an to fail from that day. IIo Death of

strii^jj^df'd nearly six montlis a^'ainst iiicrcasiiif,' \vcakn(>ss, and at wtuon.
K'li^'tli lit! cntcri'd into rest as llui lunv year opened, early in tho
n)oi'nin<; of .laiuiary 2nd, 180H, in liis(M^;htieth year. The man " on
wliiiin (wrote Dull') af^'e has eonferred the sjiii'itual sa,f,'a(!ity of a
seer, in hU^ss '

1 union witli the mellow piety of a ripened saint, -

in \vhos(' charaeter a lion-like fortitude in the advocacy of pure
evanj^elieal truth is now heaiitifiilly lilendi'd and harmonized with
a lamh-like demeanour in the whole of his personal conduct,"

—

directed in his will that on a tahlet to his memory in the cathetlral

should l»een<fraven the words, in (Jreek as so much more emphatic
than the I'hi;^flish, 'O Weos, iKairOiiTi fioi tu) d/zapToi/W, " (lod he pm-
jiitiatcd to me the. sinner."

Althouj:;li tlu; Calcutta Govorumont was afraid to vecojfni/e Loyalty oi

Xativ(! Chrisliii s, it was not so with local authorities who knew christians
them hetter, and who marked their steadfastness under the trial of recognized,

the Mutiny. \\ hile Lord Canning's advisers took no notice of an
offer of ten thousand Christian Kols from Chotn Naf^pore, of

a hattalion of Christian Karens from Bui'mah, and of help from
tho thousands of Christians in South India who addi'ossed tho
Madras Clovei'inncnt, the Commissioners at ]i(>nares and A<.,'ra

were ea^'erly en^af^in^ them as police ollicers on whom they . ould

rely. A local ollicial even in Lower Jiengal raised a corp^ of

them ; and that corps sui)])ressed a mutiny in ii military prisoi at

Chinsurah ~ the only aisv. in which sucih a thin^; had heen done
hy a Native force alone,— insomuch thatj tin; majfistrate sent to

Krishna^^ar for " seventy-live more Christians." There was also

a demand for Christian servants ^reatei- ttian the. supply ; not that

donu'stic service was work of which the ^reat majority of the

Christians knew anythin<4, hut that they could he trusted not to

murder their employers,—thou^^h, indeed, in some cases, Heathen
servants also had risked their own lives to save the lives of their

masters and mistresses, l^ut the most notable exann)le of con-

lidence in Native Chi'istiaiis was shown in the Punjab, whei'e

there were as yet viuy few conveils. In the brilliant and famous
corps of Frontier Irregulars called the Guides, lirst raised at Sir

Henry Lawrence's suggestion in IKICt, and also in other regiments
of the Punjab Irregular Force, Chi'istians were already welcomed.
And as regards civil employment, at the very time that the Cal-

cutta authorities were refusing help, Robert Montgomery issued

an official Memorandum on the subject—so important and iu-
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tcvesting that a fc.v sentences must be extnicted from it. He
l)egii.s with just that kind of acknowledgment that had been looked

for in vain at Calcutta:

—

*' Tho sufferings and trials which tho Almighty has pcrmittod to oomo
upon His people in this land during tho last few niontlis, though dark
and iiiysteriou.s to us, will assuredly end in His gha'y. The followers of

Christ will now, I helieve, be induced to come forward and advance the
interests of His Kingdom and th jse of His servants."

Then he announces that caste would no longer be allowed to

rule in Government sei'vice. jNferit alone. " irrespective of creed,

class, or caste," would be considered; and then

—

"The Niitive CJhristians as a body have, with some e.\i'c|iiioiis, been
set aside. 1 l.iiow nf)t one in the I'inijah (to our dis^i-acu Itc it .said*

in any emj>loy>Ment iindi'r (Government.. A proposition to cmplws tlii'i i

in \\Wi pul)hc service six montlis ago woidd assureiHy have ln-en receivtl

wit'i cohlness. and would not liave been tumplicd with. Hut a chiiuiir

h.is come, anil I believe there are few who will not ea;;frly euH>lov tlm.si

Native Christii ns competent, to till appointments. . . .

" I <'onsid(a' 1 should be wanting in my duty at tliis crisis if T ilid not
endeavour to secure ii portion of the numerous appointments in the
judicial departmcjit for Native Christi;nis; and I shall be hajipy (as

J can) to ad.ance th"ir inierrsts .'.pially with those of Hindu and
Mohammedan candidates. Their future ))romotion must depend on
their own meiits."

lie then goer; on to request each missionary to furnisii him with

a list of Christians lit foi- employment, and gives detaJled sugges-

tions as to the qualilications needed. Such was the policy of

the Province—the Provir.cv! tiiat saved India, th(^ one Province
governed by outspoken Christian statesmen and soldiers.

Let us now cr.ne to h'ngland. Within tho week prcralliKj the
lirst outbreak at Meerul, on Jilond,. v and Tuesdiiy, May lili \vm\

Otli, JiS'57, the <''hureh Missionaiy Society held a jiaiticuhirly

ha|ipy Anniversaiy. Two of the new " l^almersto!: Hisliops"

took a leading part. j\Iontagu Yilliers, Pishop of Carlisle, pi-eached

the Sermon ; and A. C. Tail, J->i;-.ho]) of London, nun'ed the lii'st

resolution at the meeting, l^'rancis C'lose, wlio had just succeeded
Tait at the Deanery of Carlisle, followed liim as a sjH'aker. T!u;n

came *'oin' rejiresentatives of the Mission-field. Pisliop S" i(li and
Bishop Anderson pleaded for the Vnv 1-^ast and O.ic. ''-u' \\ . ^t, and
tmdoubtedly China. ,tnd r^npei'l's Land were the chuA toi)ics of

inter"st that d;',y ; though .letter, fresli from a visit to Turkey,
dwelt on the cpenings tor work consequent on the Crimean Wai',

and Robert Clark, home foi- his first furlough, told the animating
story of the new Punjali Mission, l^ut no one tliat day dreamed
that on the following Sunday ii trcmendoMs national and missionary
crisis, one ol' liie greatest in the Xini'tv'enlh Cenf'ny, was to fall

upon the Br tisji Empiri and upon the Church of (Jhrist.

Of the horroi'. the dis:ress, the weeping and mourning, causcKJ

by the terrible news tlia,t kept coming from India, all thi-oiii:li

*
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that MOver-to-ht'-forKottfii siinuiu'r— -iind this at n timr wIkmi there I'akt Vf.

Wiis IK) lele^n-aph heyontl Maltii, (except in Indiii itself— it is not I^Ht-tiK

the ])liico. of this fiistory to speak. The, few reailers wlh^ re-
''^i'l^

'"

niemher tlio time \\\\\ perhaps recall the solemn ai)propi'iateness

of the 79th Psalm when it came in the Chiu'ch service :
—

•

" O God, tho Hoathon avo conio into Tliino inhentiiiicc. . . .
The 79th

" The doad h<)di(;« of Thy Ncrvaiits liavo tliey i^ivi'ii to lie meat niito ^.j^^^"}^'

tlio fowls of tlio air: and tliu tlesli of Tiiy saints unto tli(! lieasts of tlio

liind.

" Their blood have tlicy slied hko water . . . and there was no man
to hnry them,

" We art! become an open shami! to our enemies : a very scorn and
derision inito them that are loinid aliout us.

"Iiord,liow lni>-T wilt Thou l)e anfj;ry : siiali Thy jealousy liurn liko

tire for e\er r . . .

"O rememl)er notour old sins, but iiave mercy upon us, and tliat

•)on : for we ari^ i:om«! to j;reat misery. ...
" Wherefore do the Heathen say: Where is now tiieii' (iod ?

'() let the -entreanre (if Thy ser\ants" blood that is shiil : bi' o|ieu!y

showed upon thi^ HeitJu^n in oui' sii^ht.

•• () let the sorrowful sifihinu' of the prisoners eoine bt'fore Thee:
aeeordinij to the <;reatness of Tliy power, preserve Thou those that are

apiiointed to die. . . .

"So we, that ari' Thy peoph' and sheep of Thy pasture, shall </\v>'. Thee
thanks for ever: and will always bo .showini; forth Thy praise from
generation to ifeneration."

The letters that reached the Church ^Nlissionai'v Soeii-ty from

all parts of North India as the months went hy were immo-
diately printed and circulated ; and they cannot he read even 1 w
w Jhout intense interest. Natin';illy, the (pu'stioii was inslaniiy

raised -as it always is in such cireumstanees hy the friends and
families of the missionaries, as to wliai the Society was goin^' toWhaishaU

do foi' their ])r()tection : would not llu; Connnittec; move them brinR tiic°

away fi'om the scenes of dan ire r ? On tin- other inind, mis- '"!**'^'""-
,

.
, , , , f 1 1 1

anes out ol

sionancs themselves who \ver(^ at iiome on luriou,';h wert; a skmij; danger.'

to he sent hack io India at once. The CM. l!cfi<nJ noticed with

thankfulness tiie hraveiy with which the hrelhicn in the lield,

(t)iil their >iures, had clu'i;;' to their ))osts in tin; midst of dire con-

fusion and imminent peril ; and the Committee adopted a

coin'afieous Mmute—may they always do the lik I—pointing- out
" the exceedin-^ im[)ortance of not deserLm;.f the ^Native Christians,

of ariimatinj^ iIkmii 1)\ the presence of iheii- leaders, of ^i\infj;

them iiii')i'<i.s('(l spiritual support ; also the urgent need h)i-

additional spii'ituai ministrations for our oirii coint'riimrii lit

/»'//(,' "--(this was not the missionaries' proper hiisine-^s, hut how
could tliey .efrain from it ".')

;
— ex}(re^^sin,i,' " an earnest hope that

no missioiiaiy would witlvlraw from India I'xcept under medit'al

certificate," and th.at mis.iionaries at home, or new men appointed
to Indian stations, would "he prepared to j^o forth at once, in

reliance upon the Lord."
There was no hesitation in Fin>.;land in appointing,' a Pav ef

Q 2
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lliiiniliation ; aiul it was fixed for Wednesday, Octoher 7th,—as

it liappeiuul, within the W(!ek followiii},' tlie Sunday ohsei'ved in

Tinha. Just a week liefore, on Bepteinher 29th, the C.!\I.S. Coin-

niittee issued a jMeniorandurn, wliich is one of Venn's ahlest

])rodueti()iis, ^n-ave and restrained, yet clear and strf)n;j;." " (iod,"

it said, " lias a controversy with our land, and tlierefore has
visited us with this jiidj^inent." It sou^dit " to lead the thou^dits

of Christian people (ilxn'c questions res])ectinff the alleged faults of

(lovermnent, or mistakes of civil policy or of the military depart-

ment," and "to fix their contemplations upon our national rc-

sponsihilities ":

—

" 'I'hf l)io;it1 fact .stnnd.s out to confront us, tliat Tndiii lias lioon lyiiii^

]t;isNiv(! at tlu' foci of (Jrcat liritain for tlio ^risitcr part of a ccntuiy,
locfiviiiii the hi'iictit of a. just govonirncut. ami of cxtt'iiiU'd conuiiercc,

and Hiauy other tcni|i'HiiI athanta^ucs. Hut two ncncration.s at least of

luT t(H'niiuL,MiiiMions lia\ c liecn allowed to pass away, untanulit in tlie

saving truths of Clirislianity. Wliile tens of tlioiisauds of KiiolaiuVs

choicest sons iiave tloclve(l to India, to reap a harvest of teini>oial vvi'alth

from tliu lahour and skill of the Natives, only a few Cliristian teachers
have been sent out, in imnihers utttTly iusi^uilicant coin|)ariMl with tiie

work before them, to I'eap tields white with a s[)iritual Inunst of

imiiiortid souls.
'•

'I'he ^uilt of tliese neiflocted responsibilities must be divided betwi'eu
the (tovi;ruuieut of liritisli India and the (Christian Churches of (ireat

liritaiu. Fin- a l.niii; pieriod the Indian authorities would allow no
Christian missionary to resiile witiiin their territory. They C(^nipromised
themselves with Hinduisin. and the Mohammedan imposture; and this

under the ju'ofession of neutrality in rt spect of all relifjions, Of late

years this policy has been happily moditi( 1 ; connexion with idolatry has
b'H'U for tlie most part sevtsred. I.I^ sioi . have been freely toU'rated

;

but tlu^ Christian conversion of the Natives has been disconrancid, and
the principle of neutrality is still professed. The Ciuistian Church
sliari'd in tliis j^uilt. l''or a loni; time sh(> lifted up no protestin^f voii'e,

and neglected the spiritual interi^sis of India. iShe has awakened from
her guilty li'tharyy, but lias not risen to the ou-i'asion. It was indeed her
voici! which pn-vailed over an unwilling' (iovernnieiit to open the door to
missionaries, and to separate itst^lf from any abominations ; but shc^ has
not talvcn full advantat;e of thii o])portunities thus gained, but has halted
in th" sulisei]ueut discliarj^e of her own ap[)ropriate duty."

It went on to urge iipon the Government of India " to honour
(iod hy avowing itself a Ciu'istian Government," " to tolerate all

forms of religion, hut not immoral practices under the garh
of religion," and " to l(!t Government education comprise
the t(>acliiiig of the Word of God"; hut its chief message
was a call to tin; " Cliristian ('hurches " to " make a new
and enlarged effort to send h)rlh missionaries to India," and
specially " to provide for India, a veiiiaciilar moral and Christiiin

literature." Some of these points will conu; hefore us again in

futui'e chapters.

This Memorandum to tli(> puhlic the C.M.S. Committee followed

* I'riiilcil in I lie CM. RccoriJ, XovcinlaT, ls,"j7.
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up with a Menioriiil to the (.^uccii on the iutuiv policy ol tlio

Indian Government, which also will bu nolicf.'d liy-and-hy. TIxmi,

on Jaiiuaiy I'^th, iSoS, a i.neat ])uhli(; uicrtiny on tlic Inciiuii Crisis

was held at ilxeter JIall. On this occasidn the ricsidfiii vicldrd

the chair to the Arclil)isli())j of Canterltui y as \'ice-l'atroii of tlie

Society, and hiniselt' moved the first I'esoliilion. lie was i'ollowed

hy I'ishop Tait in a ^ravc; and ])owcrful addicss ; and amon,L;- tin;

other speakers were the Archhishop's hrother, Chai'les Simmer,
Jiishop of Winchester; Mr. Aillmr Kiimaird, M.l'. ; Mr. .1. V.

Tlujmas, late Secretary to the Ahidras Goverinnent ; C. Jleuther,

the missionary who had escaped by a n)iracle at .hian))m'
;

11. V. Elliott of Brij^diton, kc. The meetin;^' was marked hy a

hij,di Christian tono Ihroughont. Tlierc were no dennnciations of

tlu! Government or of the party of Lord EUenhoroiif^di. A state-

ment by Veim, calling' foi' more prayer and I'lTort for India, strnek

the I'ij^ht key at the he;4ilmin•^^ and there was no jarring' note.

The one I'eal burst of irre))ressihle enthusiasm was when JJishop

Tail, rcfei'i'in^ to llavelock. whose death had movul llic heart of

the w hol(> nation, alluded sympathetically to " |»sahn-sin^nn^-

soldiers ":

—

" VViiat a cause for thankfulness is it that sucli an fxauijilo should
have been set for tlio British Army ; that it should lia\i; liccu sliow u that
the man who loves Christ is the man who loves his (^uucn and liis couutiy
l)o.st. Those of yiMi who have visited the tield of Waterloo uuist have
been »truck witli the uionumeuts erectesd in the adjoiuiui^' cliurchyard to

tlio mcmoiy of those that (hcd on that Held, It is ouly a short tiuie

siuc(! that i^reat event to which I allude
;
yet how totally dill'cicut is tin;

.state of fcelinj,' which those monuments indicate from that wiiich is seen
exhibited in tlio Crimean buryinj;-,nround, or amoni^st many "f <>ur

soldiers who survive. At Waterloo there is Jiardiy a sinult! e|iita|>h

which speaks of life ill the biad .b'sus Christ. Hut now may we not
infer from the recoi'ds of the Crimean War, aixl from what we learn nf

our soldiers in all [laits of the world, and i'S]ieci,illy of tli.it ^le.at soldit r

« ho lias recently been removed from amongst us, tliat a real <Mlri.^tian

spirit has lusen dill'iised in our army":' We sometimes hear people seojl'

at the idea of a psalm-siii^iiii:' i;cm'ral or psalm-siiiniiiL; snldiirs; hut
there was a day ill Miii;land wlii'ii psalm-siiiyiiijf i;eiier;ds and soldiers

showed that thi^y wtae not to be despised. I will not say that tiieri!

were not ji'ieat faults in those aieii. I [iiouoiiiice no opinion as to what
they did politically; but this I will say, that their sin^iiiii of psalms (hd
not make thuiii less terrible in the day of battles, and 1 belicNc e\i'ry one
presi'iit feels that those- who iovi' Christ most maybe exiieited to fear

<leath lea.st, and to expose tliemsehcs mo.st uureser\i;dly in thi' si^rvicu

of their Sovereign."'

Then came the Anniversaiy. Di'. Miller of Ihrmin^^ham was
e preacher, and !j;ave one of the 'iiost powerful dcli\crirs in the

hoh: series of (J. M.S. .\iimial Sermons, h'or an bom- and hiit\'

minutes he held an ovei'fhiwine; conj^rej^ation enthralled. ( )f this

).;reat Sermon our Thirly-fifth Chapter has spoken. The para-

Li raj ihs ;ni 1 ndia. are hireible and impressive indeed. India nii^ht

want —did want— all kinds of national and social ile\elopment, but
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we might enrich lier witli all our civilizaliuii iind culture, and yet

leave her poor, unless If) these we added the " unsearchai)le riches

of Christ" of which his text spoke. It was in no sense a political

sermon: JMiller did in one ])aragra)tii - which will he quoted in

another chapter—formulate the demands which the Church
miglit rightly make upon the (iovernin<Mit ; hut his main appeal
was to the clergy and laily, the rank and jile of the Church,
to set ahout the evangelization of India on an enlarged scale.

The Meeting next day was addressed hy Bishop Tait, who thus

a))peared at Exeter J fall under C.M.S. aus|)ices three times in

twelve months ; hy the venerahle J)r. ]\Iarsh, who was cai-ried

on to the platform, and spoke a few words for the last time ; hy
Hugh Stoweil iuul Hugh McNeile, the latter of whom assailed

the neology of the day, ])owerfu]ly urging that there was " none
other iianu! " hut Christ's whei'ehy men might he saved, and
applying this to Indian policy; and hy the newly-appointed
successor of Daniel Wilson in the hishopric of Calcutta, G. E. L,

Cotton, who was hrought hy Tait to he introduced to the Society,

and who spoke a few coi'dial words. In the following year, 1H59,

liishoj) Tait, in addition to ])i'eaclung the St. J^>ride's Sei'inon

—which has heen referred tcj hcjfore—again spoke at Exeter Hall,

and again urged, in his grave and ini]M'essi re manner, the adoption

of a Christian policy in India; and the; UK^eting heard with deep
interest from the lips of French and Leu])olt their personal ex-

perienc(,'S of Agi'a and Benares r('s))ceti\('ly in the Mutiny days.

The ajjpointed Thanksgi\ing J)ay for ])eace in Imha was the

preceding Sunday.
Jn ISryj, Sir John Lawienee and Colonel Herhert Edwardes

retui'ned to I'higland. I'jdwaKic^i left his house at I'eshawar as

a gift to the ^Mission, that the rent of it (over felOO a year) might
])ei'petuate his suhscri])tion— as it does to this day. Lawi-ence's

last act as [jieutenant (jovernor was to ])erl'oi'm the ceremony of

cutting the lirst sod tjf the I'unjal) liailway. .\ stat(ily cei'emonial

emphasized the importance of this act, in the midst of which
verses of Serijjtmc were read, and ])rayer oll'eii'd ;

" and Lawrence
delivered an imj)ressive si)eeeh, from which an extract nuist he

given in these pages :

—

" This i.s porhiips the histtinu! 1 .shall have the ujnntrtunity of meeting
so iiiuny of my friuiids. I am now ahoiit to givi> uji my steward.sliii) and
return to Kngliuid. 1 feel that I have heen singularly favoured, much
indotid heyoiid my deserts, since I was tii'st emj)loyed in the I'lnijah,

now very nearly thirteen years ago. When 1 first crossed the Sutlej,

there was not a trace of a road in the country: now wo have several

thousand miles of roads, and are commencing a railway of I'lO miles in

length. Tn those days we had lately defeated the SiKlis in four siiveri'ly-

eontesteil actions. 'I'lie ))i'o[>li! as a race wt're our enemies. One class

in the country preyed on the other. Tiiere was little real security.

Crimes of violence, such as highway rohbery, daeoity, and Thuggee,

* The praytn- is i)rii)te(l rerltatiiii in tiio ('.,1/. I nltillojciiccr, Novenilmr, 18ot>,
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wcro of cominon occuirenco. Now all this lias cliaii^iul : no part of

Her Majo.sty'y doininioiis is iiiotu jjuaccablo : in ft'W ])arts ait; tlu! puoplo
V)ettor disposed. Life and property, except on the extreme frontier, are
secure, and ev(!n on the frontier, are wonderfully saf(!. Indei'd, in no
portion of the Pnnjah has the improvement in tiie administration been
more marked. All this has l)et;n proved beyond (piestion in tin; crisis of
18-")7, when, but for the <reneral contentment of the people, it wotdd not
have been possible to maintain the pulilie tran(|iiillity, still less to have
assisted in the re-eoncpiest of Hintlnstan.

" Kor all these j^reat advantaj^es, I ai'ktiowledge mys(ilf indebted to

the uri'at Author of all -^ood. Without His f:;uidinff and protectini^

Hand, what wt)nld indeed have bi.'C(ime of ns all '-f"

Mucli surprise was expressed, both in India and in Enf,dand,

that sucli nieti as Lawrence and Edwarcles did not both n.'cuive

liif^luT honoui's from the Crown. Lawrence, already K.C.B.,
only ^ot liis Cl.C.Ji. and a baronetcy, although Sir CoHn Campbell
was made a ])eer with tlu; title of Lord Clyde; while Edwardes
only vec(!ivt'd a C.]>., although tlie able military commander at

Peshawar, Sydney Cntton, was made K.C.B. But what was
lackini;- in olhcial i'(!COi;nilion was more than sup))lied by popular
(;ntliusiasm, and especially by the gratitude of the Christian

))ublic. Of the iionours showered upon Lawrence by various public

bodies il is not for tliis Jlistory to speak; but one nuist be

mentioned, whicli i)ei'ha])s he valued niost of all. On June '24th,

185!), at Willis's Rooms, bel'oi-e a ci'owded and inHuential

assembly, an address was presiMiteil to him, tluinking him I'oi- the

stand lie had taken in liulia as a Christian statesman and ruler,

and signed by eight thousand persons, including twenty-three

archbisho])s and bisho[)s, twenty-eight peei's, seventy-one; ^LP.'s,

and three hundred mayois, provosts, I'v.c. Bishop Tait presentetl

the addi'ess, and delivei'ed a nobh; speech (jf his own, assuring Sii'

John that tlu; m(;etiiig ])i'essed u[)on him no detailed policy, desired

to exact from liim no [jh'dgi;, but simply wished to express

mu'esei'ved contidence in his " manly and straightforward Chris-

tian sentiments," and were " ])erl'ectly satislied to leave to him
as a Christian statesman to cany out and apply, as might seem
good to him, the g(;neral ])rinciples he had einmciated." Li

replying, Lawrence, referring to a notice in the address of the

Punjab having saved India, said, "That we were (;ventually

successful against the fearful odds which beset us was alone the

work of the great (jod, who so mei'cifuUy vouchsafed His pro-

tection. Nothing but a series of miracles saved us. Tollim,
therefore, alone is the glory due "

; and then, on the question of

a Christian policy in India, he said :

—

" Tt is not possible to intioduce Western learning and science into

India without leading its people to throw otl' their faith. If this

position be correct, surely we are bound to give them facilities for

ac(piiring a knowledge of the true faith. This is our true policy, not

only as (Muistians, l>ut as statesmen. In doing oin- duty towards them
we should neither infrim-e tlie rights of con.science nor interfere with
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tlie free will of man, while we should be woikiuff in the true way to
maintain our hold on hulia. Had the nuitineers of the Ueuffal army
po.sseHsed some insight into the principles of the Christian religion, they
would never have been misled in the manner they were—they woidd
never have ))anded themselves together to resist and to avenge
imaginary wrongs. Ignorance, in all ages, has been productive of error

and delusion. India has formed no exception to this rule. I pray
that the misfortunes entailed by this mutiny may teach England true
wi.sdoni, without which her teniu'e of India can never prove pro.sperous

and endtuing."

Lawi'ence was no orator ; but Edwardes was a f^reat onu in

every respect. A lecture on Our Indian Empire which he gave
before the Young Men's Christian Association at Kxcter Hail in

18G0, and also at Alanchester, is a magniticent specimen of fervent

eloquence ;

'• and not less so was his great speecli at the C.M.S.
Anniversary, in the same year. By universal consent, no sucli

speech had ever been delivered at any annual meeting. The only
one that can be compared with it is Alexander Duffs in 183G. i

He took as his definite subject, " The Safety of a Christian Policy

in India." After dwelling powerfully upon the fact that wliile the

Bengal Army, with strict caste and no Christians, revolted, tlio

Bombay and Madras Armies, with Christians in the ranks and no
caste, stood loyal,!;—also on the loyalty and usefulness of the

Native Christians in Bengal v^'hon employed in the police and
otherwise,j—also on the loyalty uf the Eajah of Kaparthala, the

one chief in all India favourable to Christianity,—also on the

examples of God-honouring Ciu'istian men like the Lawrences,
Montgomery, McLeod, Havelock, and H. C. Tucker,—he ])roceeded

to cite nine striking facts connected with the Mutiny which could
only be attributed to Divine interposition. These were—(1) The
sudden peace with Persia releasing our troops there

; (2) The
intercepting of the troops going to China

; (3) the electric tele-

graph being ready
; (4) the preservation of order in the Punjab

;

(5) the favourable attitude of the Maharaiali of Kashmir, and
(G) of the Afghans, and (7) of the chiefs of several Native States,

and (8) of the people of India as a whole, " who might have
smothered us with their very turbans"; (9) the failure of the

revolt to produce one skilful commander. " My friends," exclaimed
Edwardes, "these things are wonderful. In them we hear tlie

voice of God. And what says that voice?

—

" That Vt)ice says, ' India is your chdrfje. I am the Lord of the world.
I give kingdoms as I list. I gave India into the hands of England. I

did not give it solely for yoiu' benefit. I gave it for the beneiit of My
one hundred and eighty millions of creatures. I gave it to you to whom
I have given the he.st tiling man can have—the liible, the knowledge of

the only true God. I gave it to you that you might conununicate this

light and knowledge and truth to these My heathen creatures. You
have neglected the charge I gave you. You have ruled India for your-

* R(!iiriiit(Ml l)v C.M.S.

t !See Vol. I., p. 3J0.

1MH(), iiiid now on siilo.

X See p. 237. § Sou p. 225.
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aelves, and T liavo chastened you ; 1 have hniul)l».Ml joii in yuiir pruh'; I I'aki \'I.

liave biDUglit you tvun to tlie (hist —1 liavo Ijioui^ht you within one Htoi> lMM)-(il.

of ruin. Hut I have coiKhmLMl your otlencus. 1 havf iniscd you n|). I'liiip. 45.

Wiion no mortal liand i-ouhl .save you from the results of your own
])oHcy, 1, tlie (Jod wlioni you liaveofh'uch.'d, iiave (;om(( to your assistance.

1 have hfted yon up ai^ain. and I say to you, En},dand, that I once more
(!onsij;n tliis jjcophf in your ciiari^c. T say to you that I once more put
you n[)on your trial ; and I say to 3'ou, take warnin^r from the past,'

"And. my frit nds, let us take warning! Jjet us not only take
waiiun<(, lt\it let us take coiu'aife. It is not the lan<j;ua,i;i! of fanatii'ism

which says, * ("hi'istiani/.e your poHcy.' it is tiie lani,Mia^'e of .sound

wisdom; it is the lan^iia^e of ex[>erience. I say that tiie ('hrislinn

policy is the only policy of hope. . . . IStand avowedly as a (Jhristiiui

( Jovi'rnment. Follow the noble example of your Quet'n. Declare yoiu-
sc'lves, in the face of the Indian jieople, a Christian nation, as Her Majesty
has declared herself a Christian (J!ui!en,and you will not only do honour to

herhiit to your (Jod, and in thatalone you will lind that true safety rests."

It is inipossihlc to describe in cold print the elTect of tliis

speech ; but the pieiicher of the Sermon on Ibe ])revious evening',

Henry Venn Elliott of Briji;htoii, has left a vivid account of th(!

scene in a letter written to his son in India, tiie present Sir

Charles A. Elliott." "No one wlio was there," he says, "will

ever forget it. It was a thrilling spectacle to see live or six

hundred clergy and laity on tlie platform, losing the equilibrium

of their gravity, and tumultuously rising up to cheer with hands
and feet and voice ; and when the clieer pealed itself out, reviving

it till it rang again through tlie vast assembly up to its topmost
])itch. The two thousaiul ladies caught the entliusiasm, and foi'-

getting etiquette, stood on their feet, and wa\ed tlieir handker-

chiefs. . . . People shook hands ami congratulated one another
that th(!y had heard such a speech. Nobody thought of what tlioy

did or said, but did (jr said what tlu^ii' excitement foi'ccd them to

do oi' say." Sii' John Lawrence, too, was present, and joined in

the a|)plause, " but wilii a diireience," says Filliott, " by the heavy
knock of his stick on the floor." ^Vhen the tumult subsidecl,

siiouts arose of " Lawrence ! Lawrence !
" but the grave Deliverer

of India was not to be drawn, and remained (piietly in his seat.

There was one man to be pitied, the liev. C. F. Cobb, the Lenares
missionary (whose wife was Elliott's niece), who had to speak

next. In fact, the meeting could laki; in no more ; and allliough

Dean Close and Etnilius Bayley did speak, the J^>ishop of Sierra

Leone and Dr. IMiller, who were to have come last, were (lr(jp[)ed

out of the programme.

Effect of
thespeech

:

extraordi-
nary scene
at Exeter
Hall.

'MJ

i! .

t !•

I t

In closing this chapter wc! must go back a litlU; in date. In

order to notice; Herbert Edwardes's great speech, we st(q)p('d

forwiird into IHGO. But one great event in IH.'JS has yet to be

mentioned.

The Mutiny naturally brought to the front the whole problem

* Life of H. V. Elliott, p. 32tj.
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of tl)(! Ix'st iiictliod of ;^()Vi;i'iiiii^' liuliii ; iiiid in IHHM tln! (|Ufstioii

of tlio East India Company's ])ositioM was tiio prominent ono in

Parliament, [iord Palniciston brouj^ht in a liill for tho Bettor
(lovt'rnmcnt of India; Imt just then a sudden hostile vote of tho

House of Conunons, on a Bill dcsi^fned to prevent French
refu^fees in I'jn^land from cons])irin^' against the French Empei'or,
tiu'ned out the Ministry ; and Loid JJ^erby (tame in as Premi{!r.

This change was not welcome to the Evanjjfelical Churchmen of that

day. Althou^di naturally dis))osed towards ConscM'vatisni in politics,

they dreaded the loss of Palnierston's ecclesiastical ap[)ointnients
;

they tiutirely distrusted Mr. Disraeli ; and tluiy wer(; especially

alarmed for India when Lord Ellenhoi'oii^'h was a))pointed to tho

India Ol'lice. J To diil not, however, continue thei'e Ion;,'. Lord
Cannin;^', on the reconquiist of Oudh, hail shown some severity in

dispossessing the rebellious chiefs of their lands ; and Ellen-

l)orou^h, with his usual imjjetuosity, had seized the opportunity
to condenni in a violent despatch tho action of his political

opponent, tho man whose su])posed subscriptions to Missions ho
had before denounced. Lord Shaftesbury at onco moved, in tho

House of Loi'ds, a vote of censure on Lord Derby's Covernment,
and was only heatciii, after a full-di'oss debate, by nine votes—

a

Pyri'hic victoiy for a Conservative jMinistry in that House. A
similar motion was then made in the Commons, and it looketl for

a few days as if the new Cabiniit would be prematurely turned
out; but Elleidjorou^'h I'l'si^iuid oflicc; to sav(! his colleagues, and
after a confused di'hatc! the motion was withdrawn. I']llen-

Ijorou^h's resignation, howevei', did not bring nuich comfort to tho

Chi'istian men who cared for Lulia ; for his post was taken by
Lord Derby's son, Loi'd Stanley, who was understood to hi; a

freethinker. .P>ut all these changes made little difference to the

innuediate question of Indian (Jiovernment. Mr. Disraeli's Jiill

was so curiously artificial that it was at onco laughed out of

court ; and a moi'e common])lac(! measure was substituted for it,

v(!ry much on Palmei'stou's lines. In fact, all the lis were
alike in their main featui'e, the transfer of governnKMit .dtogether

from the East India Com]iany to th(! Crown. The Company
fought hard against this, but in vain. The Pi'esident of the Board
of Control, as the Minister foi- India had pi"(!viously been called,

became a Secretary of State, and a Council of fifteen experieiuuid

Anglo-Indians was formed as his permanent adviser and referee.

On September 1st, 1858, the Company's government ceased to

exist ; and in Novendjor, the Queen was pi'oclaimed throughout

India as its direct ruler, with Lord Canning as her first Viceroy.

Some sentences from the Proclamation will be examined in

another chapter. Lot another of them close the present page :

—

'• Wo hold onnsulvos bound to tho Niitivos of our Indian torritorios

by tho saiuo obligiitions of duty which hind u.s to ull our other suhjocts;

and tlioso ol)ligations, by the l>lo!s.siiig of Aliniglity (iod, wo sliall

faithfully and consoiontionsly fultil."
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CHAPTKU XLVI.

India: Tuf. (Iuhat CoyTiiovEiisy—NEVTi:.\i.ir

ClIlilSTlANITV/

on

The Neutrality of the Indian Government Craufurd and the Sepoys -

Contamination feared, not Conversion The Education Discussions
of 1853 The Despatch of 1854 C.M.S. Memorial to the Queen,
1858 Bishop Tait and Dr. Miller The Santal Schools Herbert
Edwardes's Memorandum John Lawrence's Manifesto Lawrence's
"Reply" to Arnold Lord Ellenborough and Lord Stanley The
Queen's Proclamation: What did C.M.S. think of it.' Their
Doubts dispelled How to deal with " Shylock " The Riot in

Tinnevelly Madras acts well, Calcutta acts badly Cust's Stand
for Liberty The Mazhabi Sikhs Question of the Bible in the

Schools.

" Mhn ixon th,- l.M-Vx >/,/,. .'"—Kxrxl. xxxii. 20.
" Tin: lltiil of luriic] i<(iiil, till' l!(irl: (;(' Isnic/ s/m/.t' hi ,,(•, /^• tliiit rulrlli orer

liii'ii iiitist 1i-' jiist, r'liliiiij ill t lir fnir of I li'il."---\i Slim. .will. ;>.

'V fii'sl siij;lit <^ii(> iiii^'lii tliiiik lliis cliiiptcr umicccssiiry,

so imich has alrnuly Immmi said upon tlu; siilijcfl. In

Cliaj). V. wv r(;vii;\viMl llu; aUiludc of tlio I'^asL India

Coiiipauy to Christianity in the last ccntuiy. In

Chap. JX. we noticed the strii^'^lc; ol' LSI."}, and tlie

openinjf of Incha to the Gospel. In Clia)). XXI. \v(! ^'huKu-d at

the rel'ornis under Lord W. lientinck ; and in ('hap. Xldl.at
some further reforms under Tjord Dalhousie. And in the two
precedin}^ chapters, XLIV. and XLV., we have hren lace to faei;

with tJie p-eat ])i'()hleni, and have seen the woiidi'ons hlessinj^

vouchsafed hy the Lord of Hosts to the statesmen who feaied and
honoui'ed Him. P>ut it was in 1858 that tin; controvei'sy was at

its hi<^hest, and in that and tin; followini^' year tht; l'ii\irs and
other {^reat journals, the relif^ioiis papers, and ihe (J..M.S. puhli-

cations, were full of it; and we sliall find that W(i ha\(; still to

note many incidents and uttei'ances which cannot he jjassed over.

The attitude of the (lovei'mnent was avowedly one of

i'eliffi(jus Neutrality. Sometimes this was defended as thoii;^h it

were id(;ntical with relij^nous Toleration. Hut tlu; two thing's aie

widely different. Neutrality may or may not he tolerant. Of
course it ])i'ofesses to be so, hut in practice it may sometimes
show a good deal of intolei'ance. On the other hand. Toleration

does not necessarily imply Neutrality. The stronj^est advocate
of a particular religion may extend the widest toleration Ui the

Pakt vr.
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votiirit's of otlicr rcli^'ioiis. The (ioiitcntioii of tlu; Cliristiiiii side

ill tilt! controversy was (1) tjiiit ( lovi'iiiiiicnt iiciilriility was in

fact; one-sidud, {)i) thai it had fjiiicd in its desired ellcct upon
the lii(haii peo))ie. The; former proposition has already Vwvn
illustrated in this Jlistory, and will a^'ain he illustrate(l in the

present chaptf;!' ; and tlu; latter was its natural and iiievitahle

result. The Hindus could not understand our hoasted neutrality.

Tliei'e seemed no consistency in it. On the one hand, all sorts of

concessions were niiido to the caste system, [)articularly to the

prejudices of the pamiK-red F)rahniaii Sejioys, while' at the saiiH!

time Missions and luissiouaries were, in the main, discouutenanced
;

and on the other hand, various social reforms were enforced, such
as the aholition of Suttee and other customs which were part and
parcel of the Jliudti relii^ion. The very fact that the (jovermni'iit

disclaimed all preference for Christianity, and held aloof from all

missionary el'lbrt, encouraj^ed the thouj^ditful Hindu or Mussulman
to suspect its honesty in the matter. No Jiraliman or Moslem is

ever afraid or ashamed to avow his faith, if he did, there; would
be reason to suspect some underhand design. This is just what
the S(^})oys, and a good many other Natives, did dread. As I d
Canning said, in an ollicial tlespatch, tliere was " a prevalent ami
fatal delusion that it was the fixed design of the British Govern-
ment to interfere hy force with the religious liberty of the peojjU!."

The proclamation of tlu; I'ebels at Delhi allirmed that it was " well

known that the J'jnglish entertained the evil design, first of

destroying the religion of the army, and then of making the ])eople

by compulsion Christians." And this in the teeth of the loud and
repeated ])rol'essions of neutrality!

It was not the attitude and action of those governors who openly

avowed their Christian faith, and supjjorted Missions, that had
caused this (hdusion. In the North-West Provinces, Mr. 1'h(Miiasoii

and Mr. Colvin, who were successively Ijieiitenant-Oovernors,

i<lentilit!d themselves in the most open way with missionary el'fort

;

and no I'ulers wen; ever more generallj' ])o])ular, liut when
a Lieutenant-Covernor of J^engal, who had distinguisli(!d himself

by issuing a proclamation disavowing any connexion with Missions

or Christianity, visited Chaziabad, a town in those v(.'ry North-
West Provinces, there was quite a commotion, as the populace
really believed that liis proclamation was a blind, and that he had
come to make them all eat rice together, and so lose caste and be

made Christians !

Nor was it the preaching of the missionaries that had caused the

delusion. In those parts of India where Missions had been most
successful, as in tlu; Bouth, and in ]lural Jiengal, there was no
Mutiny, not even disaffection. At two-thirds of the military

stations where the massacres took place there were no Missions
;

* From a Letter to Lord Stiinloy, liy Mr. Hoiiry Carro Tuckt'r, who was
ConiniisKioner of Boiiarus at tlio tiino, pruserved iu the C.M.S. volume of

pamphlets on India.
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then' was as yet no Mission in Ondh, wlicic, nioic tliiiii anywlirif

I'isf, the nnilinv ol' tlic soldiers hfcanic a risin;,' of tlic |)o|)iil;itioii

ficncrally ; and of all classes of the |)o))iilation the Sepoys were tlic

iiiosi, carefidly proUuitcd hy tli(( (lovei'inncnt from the intrusion

of the niissionai'ies. I'jven the l-^ast \\ dia Company's chiiiiliiins

were foi'hidden to speak to tliem of rclij^don. Jn ISMO, when
tlui 1{(!V. (x. Cranfurd (afterwards Sir (1. Craufnrd, Dart.) was
chii))lain at Allahahad, several Sejioys came to him asking,' him to

teach them (Ihristianily ; and at last they invited liim to conn' intf)

the lines and instruct them systematically. lie went, and found

chair and d(;sk ready, and he^an to teach. Presently up rushed the

niiijor of the rcf^iment, and exclaimed, " Treaclnnj^Mo the Sepoys,

ViY ('raufurd ! ^'ou'll cause a mutiny, sir, and we shall all he

imndei'ed at mi<hii^;iit !
" "Sir," said ('raufurd, "they asked me

to come." "That, sir," rejoined the major, "must l»e false."

The matter was reh'rred to Calcutta, and a peremptory oidei' came
to stop all such proceeding's. The men weic allowed, however,

to visit th(^ chaplain a,t his nwn house, and when they iiupiired

why he could not come to the lines, they could not credit the

reason: why, said they, should the Sahihs forhid their own
reH<,Mon to l)e tan^dit ? Soon, under Craufurd's instruction, several

professed their faith in Christ, and asked foi' l)a))tisiH. .\j,'ain the

Calcutta authorities were referred to, and they positively pro-

liil)ited it; and this was followed hy a jfeueral order forhiddin;^

chaplains to speak to the Sepoys of reli<.fion at all. TlKit iiKijar

rose to liif^hcr I'ank in due course, and when the ^lutiny hi'oke

out was in command at Cawnpore—whei'e he was harharously

nnu'dered hy his own men.'' Well mif^dit it he said that if the.

(ios])el had heeii allowed to he proclaimed fi'eely, even amon<; the

Sepoys—l)ut of course hy V((lunteei' ])reachers,- they would have
understood lu'tter the true spirit of Christianity, and hav(! known
that any attempt to force it u))on nnwillin^' lu>ai'ers would Ix;

coiitiaiy to its own pi'inciples. It is a I'emarkahle fact that while

thei'e were no Christians in the lien,L;al Army, which mutiniid,

there were at the samt; time i')',) C'hristians in the lioudiay Army,
and 2011 in the Madras Army, and in neither of these forces was
there any revolt. I

And it was not the Missions themselves that were; ohjected to.

The Hindus perfectly imderstood their purpose, and while they

could ]iersecute any of their own ]ieo])le who hecame Christians,

they (piite reco^ni/ed the rij,dit of i'in.nlish Christians to spread

their faith hy lej^itimate means. .\t that remarkahle meeting' of

Hindu gentlemen to repudiate? JiOid j-^llenhorough's statement that

the jNIutiny was pi'ovoked hy a (lovei-nor-(jeneral suhscrihinjf to

paim vr.
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* The whole dptailod iiarrsitivf i.-* trivcii in ;i iiioiiioriincliiMi \vriit(jii ;iiiil

sifrni'd i)y Sir Horl crt Edwnrilcs, and jirinlcd in- tlie Lit)' nf Sir //, Lan-y/wce,

]). Tii. It WiiH Mr. Crtiiifurd wlio %viis tlic iiistriinionr of liringiiiy Hi^nry
Lawroiu'o to dufision foi- Christ. lhi().^ j). ',y.\.

t See Memoir of 8 ir H. Edirunht:, vol. ii. p. 252.
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MissioPH, wliicli was rcfrnvd to in Iho priH^'diny cbajjter, —tho
<'lii('f spciikcf, |iiil)ii DiikiiKiriirijaii Miikcrji, said :

" Hnwi'vnr W(( may (lillur with ilii^ Cliristiim iiiissidiiiirics in rt'ii);ii>n, I

8pi)ak tliii minds of oin- sncii'ty, and <;cnc'rally of tliomi i»f tlm pnoplis

wlicii T say that a.s ri-^'iu'ds their Icaiiiiii^f, purity of morals, and dis-

intoit'stt'ihii'ss of intiMitioii to promote our wcial, no (h)nl>t is untortaindd
thron^^hoiitthi! land; nay, ////;/ r//v hclil hjiiix in f/n' /iii//irst fsftcin. Knropi-an
liistory (hit!s not l)nar on its itn'oid tim mi'iition of a chiss of niun who
snil'i'i't'd so many sai-rilices in th(! cansu of luimanity and udncation u.s

thi' ("hiistian mi.ssionarics in India."

At tlic lit'i;,'lit of tlic r('V(tlt, a lii<,dily-(Mliicat('(l 1 lindii j^'ciith'inan at

IV'iiarcs, a (iovt'i'iiiiiciit Inspector of Scdiools, and h'anied writer

on science, named Siva))rasad, wrote a hnif.? letter on its causes
to Mr. Henry (.aire Tucker, the C'onnnissioiier there, in which
Ik' said :

—
"The people know that thf ( Jovrinmciit i;; a Christi.in one : h.'titact

opi'Tily as a trnc < 'hiistian : the people will never feel themselves disap-

]>oiiit(Ml. Ihey will only admire it. ^'oii may havi' a thousand missionnrics
to pleach, aial another thousand as masters of schools, at tlu; expense of

the (jloverniiu'iit. <a' distriliutc a thousand liililos at the hands of the
(iovcrnor-(ieneral. 'I'Ih! peoph^ will not murunn- a single syllahle, tliou;;h

they may lau^h and jc^er. liut tiik»» care that you do not interfere with
their caste, thiit you do not force them to c-at the food cooked hy another
in th(! jails, or thrust ^rc^ase down tlu^ir throats with the cartridj^cs. I

do not think such acts have anything;' to do with thu ('hristiaii religion."

in other words, as Sir Charles Napier ))ut it, " What the |)eopl('

f(';ired was im/. cuiircy.sitm, bill, foiildiniiidtinii." .\nd in view of

the whoU? history, (Hie cannot he surprised that when Lord Mlleii-

horonj^h and others threw the hiaiiie on the missionaries, tin;

narrative of .Miah ami I'ilijah occurred to many minds. " When
Ahah saw Mlijali, . . . Aliah said unto him, Art thou he that

trouhleth Israel ? And lie answered, I have not trouhled Israel;

hut thou and thy father's house, in that ye have forsaken the

commandments of the Lord, and thou hast followed l^aalim."

]iut after all the disputes and recriminations, tho question

remained. What was to ho done in future? A vow sensihie

remark was made in the letter, already quoted from, written hy
the Hindu at lienares to 'Sir. Tucker:—"As to your (juestion,

What is now to he done ? it is diflicult to answer without knowing
the vian througli irlioiii, if. is to he (Jdiic." Exactly. Jicm new
trt if/it ; or in I'in<j;lish pioverhial langiiaife, he in thos(! words
knocked the ri<fht nail on the head.

Before reviewinj^ the history of the great controversy of 1H57-59,Question of
Religious

i • n i i
• f i • i

Education. WO iiiust iirictlv glaiice at the circumstances out ot which arose

* Till! lettev was pulilisbeil at Calcutta, aiul is ])re.scvveil in tin' C.M.S.
coUoetion of paiiii)lili!ts on India. Another letter written by Sivaprasad is

printed in the L iff ol' ^ir II. Eihcardi:s. vol. ii. p. 27S. 'J'liere are lef'erences

also to liiin in tho Meiru^ir of Biahnp Cof/^ou, p. Isl, and in Dr. (4. Smith's
Tivflve Indin II Statesmen, y>. '.)C>.
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nil-; ciIikmIIiiIIone iiii|i(ii-t;iMl liniiii'li I if il , \ !/., llif i|iii'sl imi nl m'

for the. people of liidiii.

Wlicii, ill lH;VJ-r):{, till' rciicwiil of llic, I'jiist. India Coiiipiiiiy's

Charier Wiis approacliiii;,', stroiij,' opinions were expcessfd lliaL

the Coinpany hud hceii spending too nnicli of the revenue of

the coiinny on War, an<l too little upon l'',dneatioii ami the

Koeiul and moral iinproveinetit of the people. Soniethin^,' hail

heeii done in the direetioii of lli^dirr I'idueatioii. In the days of

Jjord William IJeiitinck, and under the auspiees of Maeauliiy
and Trevelyaii, inspired, as we have seen, h\ Alexander nnlT,

J''iii;;lisli literature iind culture had heen inlrodneed, iiiid the

(loverninent ('ollcj^es for siu^h iiistriietion had hreii fairly siieeess-

fiil. l)Ut for the primary and vernacular eiliicalion of the jieopir

generally, scarcely anything,' had hceii done; and in iS'jii, coni-

paratively few as the missionary schools were, they were teachiui;

foin' limes as inanv childien as all the (ioveriinient institutions

put to;,fetlier. Indeed the only comprehensive plan for primary
education had heen formed hy .lames 'rhoma,son in the North-

West I'rovinces. 'I'he people were not serfs ; there were in tlio>,e

J'rovinces alone four iinllions of jieasant jiroprietors with their

families; yet the men could not read the eiilrit-s in the Land
]{ejfislers re^Mrdin^f their own little jiossessions, nor calculate rents

and taxes, except mentally. Thomason tried to entice the people,

hy the attraction of tlu; three R's, to set up little vilhi^'e schools

for themselves, [irovidiii^', on the part of (loveriimeiit, model
schools here and there, inspectors, and scholarships. " lie was
the fatheidf elemeiilary ethicatioii in North India."

I

The Parliamentary Committees on I iidian alTairs in IH.");^-"):} ;,'ave

much attention to educational proposals. .\n interesting;' account
is ^iveii in tin; liil'e of |)r. Dultof his examination hefore them,
and the cleai and stroni;' policy that, he ur,ueil upon them ; and it,

is claimed for him, apparently with jh tice, that he was tlu; real

inspire!' of the measures determined on. .\t the saiiu! time, he

was working,' throii;;lioiit with Mr. .1. M. Slrachan, the leading'

memher of the C.M.S. Commillee so often referred to in this

History, who knew the South of India as well as Duff knew the

North.' On June ;h'd, ISo:}, Sir Charles Wood, President of the

Board of Control in Loid Aherdeeii's Ministry, expounded in the

House of Commons, in a speech of live hours' leiif^'tfi which made
his i'e])utation as a statesman, the principles on which the adminis-

tration of India was to he conducted. In his closing' remarks
he spoke as the representative of a Christian nation should speak.

While approvin<;' of Covernment " carefully ahstainin,n' from pro-

* " It is iii)l(irii)iis rliiil luis^si<>ll!lry \i'rn;u'iil:ir mImjuI^ lin\o siiccoodt'ii wlii'ii

ours liiivc t'iiilc'd. i think the time liiis coiiio wiicu wo iiiiiy wisely iiso the
sorvit (>s of those hiliorious, zoalous, and oiiniest mon," Mr. (at'torwards

Sir) F. HiiUidav, Liout. -Governor of Herij.'-Ml, Miiuito of liS53, qiK ted in

CM. liilflli.ji'nci'r, IHoH, p. (il.

t Sir U. Tomple : Jamm Tho)iiasnn, in '" liiilors uf India '' series, p. 172.

I'AKt \ I.
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read ?

?ri(ilin<.,' llic ('(iiivcisidti of tlir |)i'i;|)|c i»nici:illy," he cxiJicsscd liis

"li(i|)c mill tnist," that, cdiuMt ion would " ^^riidiially lead to tlu;

nH;(^|)tif)n of a Diircr faitli"; "hut that result," Ik; uddcd, "we,
iiiiist .cave in flic hands of llii>-, who will, in His own ^'ood linif,

hi in^' ;(l)oiit, t ha.t which I Ic desires to conie. to jiass." Sf)iiie had
said that ii wv, enlii^diteiied llu; people uc should lose Fiidiii ; on

\vhi(di he iittcrod theso 'lolile, words, and ihen i-at flown :

—

'•
r 1 i'ii(n(^ tliut hy so dnjiiL,' we sliall not ucaken but strcu^^tlien oiu'

cm
J
lire. Miit even if tin re vers'; should i)e the casf; even if the result should

lie Llie Ir.ss of that eMi|iire it seeuis to \\u- that tius eouutry will oi'e:i|iy

a far better anil prouib r )iosition in liie liistury of (he world, if by our
aj.'1'uey a civiliz! <i and ('hristi.iu euipui! should be established in India,

than if 'vc^ continued to rule over a pi opie deiiased by i^uoiauce and
•liiiraded liy siipt rstit ioji."

Then in ih.' billowing year was issiunl the famous I'lducaJlonal

Despatch, dated July I'.llh, IH."»|, anil coverin;^' ei^^iliteen folio pa ^'es

of a lilue-hook. Il was drafted for Sii' Charles Wood l)\Mr. 'I'. ( 1.

l'>aiirio', afterwards l,oi I Norl hhiook, who himself became in later

years \ iceioy of India, ibit it was to a la,r;4'e extent hiiilt up u|)on

nienu)r;;,nda si.|:p'ied by Dr. Dull', hy Mr. Slraclian, and b\' Mi-. ,1. (!.

Marshman, the j^u-eat historian and journalist, son of Carey's
collea^^ue. " Dutl's handiwork can be li'aced, not only in the

deliiiitc orders, i)Ut in the very stylo of what has (!V(!r since been
proiionnced lb(!<frea.t educational charter >)f the p(!Oj)!(! of India."

''

Tiio Dtispalcli dealt with both Higher and l-'dementary Education.
For tlie ])romotion ot the fonner, Government Colloffes wore to

he mnhiplied, and I r.iiversities established in the three Presidencies.

Yf- 'he ))romi)tion of tlui latt;r. Vernacular Scliools were to be,

e- .i,.iHhe<l on an extensive scale; hut tin; special feature of

interest under this head was an arrangeiiient for f^ivin<,' grants-in-

aid.—just as the I'rivy Council bad begun to do at hone— to schools

started and cai'iied .in by volnntarv elTort, under (lovernnient

inspection. '! h.se a i'"d schools luii^hl he conducted by Christian

nii.-,si>'nai'ies, o' by liindiis and Mohannnedans I heniselves, the

luaiutgers l,iein;j, at liberty to give what religious instruction they

chose, iJUl th( (lovernineni inspection and grants being c^ontined

to th'! secular instruction. In iiiininmcing this policy, the Despatch
referred in cordial terms to "the noble exei'tionsof Societi'^^of

Christians of all denominatioi.s to guide the Natives of India, in

the way of ridigious truth," wliitdi had " largely contributed to

the s])read of education." In (lovernnien! Colleoesand Schools

there was to be no I'eligious instruction. .\l one time the liihle

had not becMi allowed in iheni at all, and the mastiu's, even if

asked by the iiupils, were to refiisi to give any explanation of even
its histoiv ; I

but this had been inodiliod behae, and the Despatch

* !)r. (b Saiitii, }.i\'r of Ihifi. vnl. ii, |,, l.'!."),

I 'I'lie li-ri,il,<ni (iii.:,'tt,- of ,In1\ iSili, IStil>. stiileii tlial tlie ori;riniil order
111 i'\i-luiU' rim Bible Inilii (iovii-ntnent Si-liools wa.s diio to tlic iriisilireclcil

7{-\\\ III !i rliniilaiii at I'ouna. W Ikii llio (io\ t rmiient lai'divli Si'liool I Ih.to
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iipid'ovcd iiinl conliniKMl the pnictifHi then cxistin^f, vi/., tliiit, t lie, I'akt Vf.

I>il)l(' III' placed ill all school and collc^fc lihrarics, iiiul the masters Ihumik

he IVcd to (•;plaiii or cxpoimd ii to any iiujuiriiif^ ])iipils out of '''•

scliool-lioins. DiilT and Stracliaii had (Ninicstly n..'coi)iiiiL'n(lcd

that the IJihIc Ik; a class-hook in (lovcrmiKint schools, attorulancu

on tlui class hcin^' optional ; hut thissu<.'^cstion was not acted upon,
and th(! (irant-in-aid syst(;iii was in fact adopted inst(!ad, as a

C( inproinise. ' 'i'lu! Despatch, however, was received with en- c.ivi.s.

thusiasiii hy tlu^ Missionary Societies and Christian men ^'enerally. ^hpn^J^'
Henry Venn, hel'ore, it came out, heard from Mr. Stracdian of policy.

Sir (!. Wood's plans, and in his journal lu; wi'ot(;:—

( May -'itii, l.'S.")4.) " Mr. Striiclian ciillcd, hi-iiij,Mii^ \w an accimiit nf

Ills iuteivicw witli Sir ('. WniHJ. My iicart was lillrd witii praises and
j;ratitiait; tn ( Jod at licariiii;' of tlic int'asiircs rcsjicctiML; I'diicatinii in India,

«liicli 'twas pi'nposi'd to adnj)t. A dcspalcli will sonn appcjir wliich

will lay a fmmdation for ini:<sii)nar_v .sclmols, and acc<iiTipli.sli niciro

towards ilio cvaiiiicliziition of India than any public nioasuru which lias

yit Ikh'U adopted.""

On the St relict li fif this information, and hef()r(! the Despatch
was jmhiished, the Society sent a circiilai to its r i. sionaries in

India, enjoinin^Mheni to lose no tiuKiin makin;^^ their schools a,s

eilicieiit as possihle, so as to tak(; full ad\anta;,f(; of tin; intended

(ioveriiinent scheiiK!. .\nd the Annual Ji'eport of the followini^

year spoke of t!ui Despatch as " inarkinj^ a happy chanjf*; in tlu;

policy whicdi, for more than half a (;entiiry, had led the rulers of

India to i;.,niore the lahours of Chi'istiaii missionaries within their

dominions." " Xo state pa|)er relative to India, has appeared,

of compaiahle importaiKu; and ahility, siiie(! Dord (ilenel;^''s

despalcli of ls;{;{, whiidi first enunciated the; just relations of

our (loveiiimeiit to the reli;.fious institutions of tin; Natives."

It fell ti) liord Dalhousie, then at the hei^^hl of his powei' and Daltiousic

reputation, to carry out in India tlu; plans of th(! ^re.u, Despatch
; CarryUout"

and he did it with a,ll his heart, and with his incomparahle energy.

It is interesting, ind^'ed, to lind that tin; (Irant-in-aid Stdieme of

Dull' and Siraidian had heen already suhmilted to him, ai'.^' to

wfiH (i|ii>iicii (it, is stilted), I lie iiiMsler, iieeiistciiiiei! (n Kiiiflisli \v;iys, Iiik!

1 Ik? liilile I'e.rl as it liiatler <it' course. 'I'lie ('lia|il:iiM was slinrkeil -it I lie

la'ofiiiiiil ion oT I lie Siirreil X'oluiiie lieiiej in I lie liii mis ul' I'liijaii |iii|ii!s, and
e(iiii|ilaiiied lo I iie iiiit liiirit ies ; and the. nsiill was an ollirial oi'dir |pfo.

Iiiliitilip' llie |iraelii'e. (('.,1/. Urrnfl, (lelolier, ihtll'.) Il is not clear IVoni

lliis when I lie incident oeiiirred, imr wlielliel' I he order referred lo .'i|i|iiied

to all iiidiii or only lothe jtoniliay Presidency.
* Mr. Siracliaii wrote in IS.'iS: ••'I'lie |iro|ii)sal lor I he (iraiilsiii .1 id

Sctioaie (iriu'itiaied wilh lir. hull' and niysell'. .\ paper urvriiiK ''i" i'llro-

dllcliuii of the liilile intu the fioveriimenl Scliools aid ( 'ol|e;.fes, or, if llial

wrro refii>ed, repre>enl iii^.' t ho chiitiis of Chrislian sc'iool., for a |ioriion of

the (ioveriiinent ;iriiiits. with a nieinoia iiiliiiii appcmjed coiilaininva sketch
of the (iriuit-in-iiiil Seheiiie, writien hy |)i'. Diitf ai my reipiest, was laid

hcfore the Court of Dircctor.s and the rie-ideni of the Hoard of Conlrol.

'I'he (Jraiil ill-aid Scheme was ai ci'iited a- a I'oniproinise.' (I.eller lo

(apl. I'laslwick, in i'..M.S. collection oi' ])a iiiplii' Is on hiilia.)

vol,. II. S.
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Part VI. John Lawrcnrf iiiul l\Ioiil<f(imfry iiiid Mcljcod in tlic Puniah, and
1s|.!Mil_. that Uk'V had ;ill slion^dy iMidoi-scd il. i )alh()iisii', in a, Miinitf of

'^' _ ' JiMH', 1H5I, which can scarcely have readied En^daml liel'ore the

Despatch was iinally settled, spoke of "
I he sli'on;; e\pi'(hency of

su))]jorlin^ missionary schools hy |)nhlic money where lhe\ really

impa,rt a ;j;ood sectdai' e(hication, ;ind of increasing tli' ,r elliciency

l)y jj;rant,---in ;iid "; and he added, '•
1 nni of opinion tliiit foi' tll(^^^'

days »v (•(///// ihc jiritK ipic i>j' iiriilrtililji h<(i Jur ; that even ni a

political point of view we err in i^Miorin;^' the ajzeni-y of the

ministers of e/^r o/r// Iriic fullli." - He had not time dui'in^' his

tenure of ollice to do moi'e than lay the foundations of the "^'I'eat

(•(hicational system fif Jndiu; hut he did do thai; and now live,

IJnivei'sities and I.'50, ()()(* schools and colle;,'es arc enj^a^cd in

educating three millions and a half of people.

The con- In the Coll t i'o\ (I'^-y which ia,i;ed thi'oughout the year iSfiS, und

iSsb"^"^^^" \vhich was rindvcd, owiiij;' to certain incidents in India, in the

following; year, tlie Christian party if it is fail' to call them so

distinctively—were the assailants. Neutrality was in |)ossession

at the Jii(ha ()flict\ and at Calcutta, and it was to he dislodj^ed if

possihle. The atti(ud(> of the Church Missionai'y Society can he

conveniently shown hy three (^xtiacts. I'"ir>t from the Society's

Memorial to the (,)ueeii :
—

" Miiy it please your Majesty.
"We, tlu' under.'. iiLHied -\'i((-I'iitii '11. i'ri.'^idiiit. \'iri-l'it sideiit."..

('"rieiids and Supporters of tlie ('liur<li Missionary Sncii'ty f<>i' Africa and
the East—your Majesty's most Inunlilo aixl devoted suhjccts. . .

"Your Meiiii'i ialists liunibly venture to lirini;' un<ler ynur Majesty's
ecinsidi ration .soiue tilings in tlie system of t;i,vi rumeiit liitlu'ito lairsui'd

i'l your Majesty's territories in the Kast liuhes. wliicli. as tliey conceive,

lia\e liecii at variance with the iluty of Cliiistiaii nileis.
"

'i'iie (lovernmeiit of India lias jirofi'ssed to occujiy a position of

iiiiitriility iii'tueen the Chri.stiini and false relijiions. Siicli profession,

a;, your iMemoiialists lnOime. dishonours the Irutli of (Jod, jaaclically

disciiuraues llie progress of Clnislianity, and is inimical to the social

weH'aii' of the Natives. Kspeciiilly tliev conceive it to lie iucoiisi.'itent

with a li^ht dis( liaise of tlie duties of < !o\eriimeiit in enileavourinf; to

repri'ss those anti-social e\ils wiiicli are mainly attrihutahle to caste-

distinctions, puiilic iiiilecency in idoliitrous rites, ami ot'iiendly to ;i false

.'taudard of iiioiiilily evils which have Iteen fearfully e.xliiliited amidst
tlie revolting I'riielties of the ]>resen1 i 'hellion, ;ind which cim only lie

ed'i'ctually comiteracted liy ri'i'ouni/iim (he ('liiistian relij^ion as (he
hasis <if law and social oi<ler.

Neutrality " Your Memorialists als<i hiimhly suhmit that neutrality has imt Iteen,

an impos- and cannot he. jiraeticallv maintained hv a ( liiistian (iovermneiit in tlio
hiblc policy

,||j, 1^1 ,,{• ]|j|„i,, .,,,,1 :\I,;ii;nniiiedan in.s(itutions. 'I'he < i.iverninent. for

example, has heeii coiii)ielled (o Mippiess liy law certain ;ii-i'alled

religious pi!U'ti<es. which \iola(ed the la«s of humanity : and. while pio-
fessiiiij to respect false riiligioiis, has unavoi(hd)ly "iiileiniinud tlioir

C.M.S.
Memorial
to the
Queen.

Frcitest
against
Neutrality

* (,)ii()le I in Lctler fniin 11. Carre 'i'lirlvcr to I.ei'il Sinnley, 1M.")S, in ('.M.S.
cillccticiu (if liiuniiiilcls on Imlia.

I
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fonndiitiiiiiR by fduciitiipiiiil mikI sii(i:il iiii|ii i>\ciin'iits. 'I'Iiiih yi>iir

Majesty's (i< I vci I iiiR'iit liii.s])ri',sfiitc(l t<> tlii^ iH'iiplc <if India a disiiim'iiuciii.s

asjx'ct, and lias cxiiost'd itself to tin; cliar^i', falsely alleged aj^aiiist it \>y

the imitiiieei's, of desimiiii^ t(i make tliem Clnistians liy friuid nr coercion.
" Your Meimnialists woidd tlierefon- liinntily ln'seecli your Majesty
have it declared to tin, piddic autlmrities in the I'^ast Indies: -

" 1. That the existing- jiolicy will he no lonuer professed or main-
tained; hut tliat, as it is the helief of yoni' Majesty and of this

Christian nation that tiie a(h)iition of tlio C'liristian I'elifiion, u[>on

an intelli,ij;i'nt i-omietion of its truth, will he an incalculal>l( henetit

to tlu! Natives of India, the connti-nance and aid of (io\-eiinnent

will he uiven to any legitimate measures for hiiuijjin;;' that religion

unih'V their notice and investiii'ation.

"2. That since; tlie (Jovermnent, in achlition to maintaininir its

own c'<hicational i"stal)lishments, ])rovides i^rants-in-aid to all other
scliools wliich provide a prescrilx^d amount of secular knowledue.
according' to the principh's laid (h)wn in its liducational Despatch of

.luly ll'th. h^o4 : tlie liihliMvill he introduced into tlu system of

• education in all tlu! ( iovei nmi'ut schools and colle;^es. as (he only

slanilard of moral rectitude, and the sirurcc of tho.st' ('hristian

jirincipii . upon which your Majesty's (lovermmnt is to lie cou-

(hicted.
'

''. That any connexion wiiich may still suhsist hetween (he

Indi;.i f Joxirmuent and the rc\enui's oi- ci'rcmoniis of the Moham-
meiiaii, Hindu, oi- otlier false leli^it^ns. shall at once cease and
determine.

" Vour Memorialists humhly snpnest tliat it should hi> at tlie same tiu'v'

ma(U; known to yoiu" .Majesty s Mohanime(hin and Heathen sidijects,

that attt iiflanco at ( iovernmei/t scliools and colleges is, and will lie,

puri'ly voluntary ; that Christian )iiiiiciiiles foiVnd the employment <if

fiaud, bribery, or i-ocrcion, of any kind wliatevcr, asthenieansof iiiduciiif;'

men to j)rofe.sa tlie Christian faith, and allow to every man the free

exei'cise of his <'h<>icc or consi'ienco in reliffious matti'i's: and that, in

conformity with tliese principli's.nono of the rites or iisai^es of the Hindu
or Mohammcihin religions will he interfered witli, unless at variance with

humanity or ))ubli(! deccnc}'.
•• iMiially, your Majesty's Mi'mori.ilists humhly suiniiit to yuiir Majesty

that there can be no Jitti'r time for inauizuratin;; these chaiii^cs than
wlu'U the armies of I'n^land iia\e ;4aincd a siL;iial triumph, through the

blcssinj;' of .Mmiuhty < iod. iiid liriti.^h authority in India appears ai;ain

III its strength and contideuic.''

'I'hcii from two iuhhcsscs ,il the Aiinivi'i'^iHy of IS.'jH— tlie

pr(»cet'diu{.j;s at wliicli wi'i-o iidliccd in our la-l cliaplor. |•)i-^lM)j)

'fait, in liis .speccli, laid down a fuiMhiiiiiiital )i]'incipl(' in ^enciiil

hilt perfectly plain Iciins:—
" Our iirinci[)le remains tirm and sure, our conviction has deepened

day hy day. that it is impossible for men who are themselves ( hristians.

and who, as < 'hristians, are endowed with liieat inlliieiice, to leave; their
( 'hristianity out of \iew in their attempts to u ,e this i-itlueni'e ai ii;lit. . . .

There is a jjreat mistake in men's minds in this matter. Soiui' person.s

.supjinse that, if you are yoursehes Chi'istiaiis, you must force your
Christianity on the reluctant consciences of tho.s*; who ai'e not ready
to receive it ; and when it is shown that this cannot he doiio. it is said,

Vou had iietter think no more >f your Christianity, aiu' act with cntii'e

impai-tiality '- what is meant l-v thin being, that yon are to act aa

IStlMJi.
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iliouffli j'du wero imt f'liristiaii. lint tlicrt! is i\\v. widest ])<>.ssibltj

(liHcroiico hutwi'cn iloiiifj iiijiisticM; to tlioso jiround us, and sliuwin^' in

all our Jicts tliiit wo oursflvi's aru Cluistiaiis ; and no modi; of adiuinis-

turiuf^ any ono of our (l(!|n'ndi'ncics, and no mode of t-urvinjf on tlie

(Jovernnuiiit at home, ean be attended with success if it he not based on
Christian princi[)les."

And Dr. Millrr. in his Scimon al St. Bride's, fornnilatod tlic

demands made of tlus (loveniment, on Ihslidf) Tail's pi'iiiciple :

—

'• We depii'cate with ' Indophihis "
• the introdurtion into India of a low

type of spurious, state-manufactured ( ill istiaiiity." liut we ask tliat a

Christian nation, rulintr over million.^ <>f .Mojiammedan and idolatrous

subjects, shouhl. in its own iiiactiuents and proceedini;s. distinctly avow
its Christianity : and for itself, its reco^znition of the oracles of (iod's

truth. That thus no second l^am Mohuu l^>y may atHrni, ' It is your
(iovernment which has jnH'veiitcd India fidiii becoming a Christian

country lonj: afjo"; nor another .lay Naiain ileclare that, * Had the

Christian religion been true, the <'om|>any Hahadur, which had, in other

respects, f)eneiited the country, would not ]ia\-e withheld from, at least,

conmiendinjj; iiiis relij:ion to tlu'ir notice." We asl< tliat all connexion
with the maintenaiu'e and jniictice of idolatrous worship shall, at any
cost, be forthwith ami iinally abandoned. That I'rusteesiiips for idola-

trous temples, their revemu's, their worship, their ])riests, their dancing'

girls, be so renounced as to involve no bieach of faith or national honour :

l)ut so as to free us nttei'Iy from the ]) )llutioii of the :i<"ciirsed thing.

Kor nuist any future Maillaiid be called to clionse bciuccii his duly as a

soldier of Kiiglan<l. and as a soldier of Christ. We ask for no inter-

ference with the riti's of those falsts .systems, so long as humanity and
decency be not jaiblicly outraged. Kor no Slate-jnopagandism ; i)ut for

the sauuf freedom for the ditlusion of Christianity, by voluntary effort, as

is eiijoved at home. Kor no coercion \t liich shall violate tlic^ rights of

conscience. Kor no bribe, diri-ct or indirect, to make Nalive hypocriti's

instead («f Native ( hristians. Ibit we iln ask that ncitlu'r Sipoy nor
civilian shall he endamage<l in his worldly pios]iec<s by conversion to

the faith of Christ. That the mournful story of the Minil Xaik, I'rabhu

Din. nexer bo re-enacted. We ask that Native Christians lie e(|iially

oligihh with all othei-s to (io\criimeiit employ ,ind ]irefenneiit . 'i'hat in

ISo'.t there be no repetition of the dismissal in \^VA of a Native liigh-

casto gentleman from a college in Calcutta, because of his Christian

baptism. Wo ask, not that caste \)v. forcibly abolished by legislatives

enactments, but that it be not recognized or indulged in the Ibitish

servic;e. We ask that in schools wlu'ic the Koran and the Shasters art;

taught, the Hook of <iod be not only on the .'•lielf, aci'essihle as a book of

roferejice, but taught, where no reluctance is expressed, no objecfion

tci>deri'd. < )r, if we bo told that our ( iovi'rninent, in its ))ecuiiar relation

to such a country, will not venttue on such a policy, then wi!say jilainly,

and we .say earni'stly Let < iovmnment stand aloof from the education
ot India. Leave it to the Church of Christ."

Tile • Iiidf)phi1us " alliidfHl to liy Di/Miller \\a.. Sir Charles

Trevelyan, who wrote a wpig;hty series of letters to the 'J'iiiirs,

taking what may he called a moderate view, not disapproving the

attitude of tlie runjah men, the Lawi'eiices and tluir lieutoiiaiits,

but deprecating some of the proposals embodied in Miller's

sermon.

I
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One nioro oxtnict must be f^nvcn, tVoin a si)('et;li dt'livt'i'cd on llie

Wednesday of that week, at the Aiinivcrsary ol' the lii'ilish and
i''()i'eijfn P)ihle Society. The; oeeasion was inlerestin^Mn more ways
lliaii one;. Jt was tlie tiist Amiiiid Meeting' opened with ))rayei' '' —
t(j the tliankl'id satisfaction of th(.' vast majority of the memhers.
Ai^ain, liord Shaftesbury dehvered one of liis weij^ditiest speeches,

mainly on tlu! Jnihan <|uestion. lUit tlie speaker now to he (pioted

was Hisho)) Tait, who made his liist appearance titat day at th(;

iiiiile Soci(dy's Meetinjf. Only a few sentences can l)e j^nven Iwre;

hut th(!y are worth i'e))i'intin^' :

—

"
I am not ((uit'; suri; tliat tin* clinit wliiiMi lias lifcn iiiakini; fur so

many nunitlis tiii''iiii;ln)ut tlm land, to sccMic. iimidst tlu' cliaMi^cs wliifli

iir(j about to t:d\i! place in India, tlio introduction of a uioi'i; thoroughly
(JIu'istiau toui; than has liitlierto been known tliei'o,- -I am not, I say,

(juite sun- that the j;ieat battle lias been entirely won. and I think it

most important that we, this j^i'eat assembly of liritisli Protestant
('lii-istians. siiould come out this day, and dt.'clai'othat we an.' dftta'iiiiucd

to make our \oices heard, and that, in all tiie ellorts which are to l)o

made for the jiromotion of civilization and i^ood government in India,

tlie Word of (iod shall have free (!oursi% and tliat all our future arran<;n-

uieiits with ri'spect to India shall debased u|)'Hi the principles contained
in the Word of (iod. . . . Jict it be understood, that our desire is that
in our Indian jiossessions the Word of (iod shall heieafler be more
honoured than it has hitlu:rto bci^u ; let it be underst<Mid that we feel

very deeply that tlieii! can b,! no real (education of the Asiatiir mind
which does not infuse from the Wonl of (!o<l the spiritual element
wlii<-h is now waiitiui;. and tlu'ii 1 believe that our \ oit^es \\ill not be

uplifted in \ain. . . . The modi; in which we art? to i-xteiid it -the
prudence necessary to hi' exc'rcised in order not to excite unnecessary
fears and ahirms art! matti-rs which ought to hi; fully and rightly

con.sidered. We ought not to go to work with mere zeal, untemfiered
with discretion, but we must take care that our discretion does not
d(!stroy our zeal."

Utterances like thesi; were not contined to llxelcr llall and
other Evanj^'(dical meeting-places. The S.P.O. JoJikhI in the

conflict, and some of Uishop Wilherhjice's noblest sjieeches were
maile in advocacy of a Christian policy in India,! insomiudi that

he, hivourite as lie generally was of the Satunlai/ Hi-ricii- (then at

the lieight of its idv.w as what Mr. Bi'ight called " the Saturday
Heviler"), now came uiidi.'r its lash just as if he h I been a
" Shaftesbury bishop."

Hut liow came it that the Missionary Societies and the (Christian

))u])lic wci't' now urging- on the (lovernment so eanu'stly and
particulai'ly the regular leaching of the I-5ible in ( nivcrnment
schools, which Dutf and Stracliaii, ihoiigh they desii'ed it, had
agreed to waive in consideration of the adoption of the giant-in-aid

sy>tenr.' 'I'he answer to this (picstiiHi is huirbild. (I) The I'last

India Oonipany did not carry out in their integrity the plan-^ of tlie

great J)espatch. ('A) The presence at tlie India Otfice, lirst of

* See N'lij. I., ]i. liSO; ami p. UN of i|ii.s voUiiim'.

I Sou Bp. Will'vfjorce'.-i Speeches on Sli.'-sto/i.-, SiM'ciiic-. .\. tu .\iv.
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Part V J. Mr. Vernon Kniitli, in Lord Palaiorston's iirst Ministry, and then
ISKMJl. of Lord I'illenhoroii^h, and then of Ijord Stanley, in Lord ^\'ri)y's
Clia|i^40.

^Ministry, witli Sir (u'oi'^e Clerl< as PerniaiK'Ht Under-Secretary, •

made the outlook (|uit(! (htt'erent from what it wonld have been
with Sir Cliailes Wcjod and IMr. liarin;^ there. (3) Indej)endently

of these eonsidei'alions, tlie Muliny liad opened men's eyes to tlie

])eiiis of a neutral jioliey, and led tlu'iu to hear, as they thou<,dit,

the voie(j of the Lord callini^' Iheni to nior(; decisive action. (1)

It was now known that a ^'reat and successful ruler like Sir John
Lawrence—to say nothing of more ardent men like Edwardos

—

was favourable to l>ihle-t(-'aching in Goveinment schools luider

ceilain conditions : sui'ely, then, the ])lan was a safe one to adopt.

The iirst of tluise four reasons is illustrated by an ominous act

of the l"]ast Lidia Company— ])erha])s inspired by Sir Geoi'ge

Clerk— at the vei'y time of the Mutiny. The al)oii,i,n'nal Santals

of Bengal, of whom \\v. shall see nu)re in fiiliu'e chapters, had in

1800 broken out in rebellion, having been goaded to des))erati(Mi

by the extortions of Hindu money-lenders, 'i'lie insurrc'Ction was
suppressed with blo(jdshed ; and then the Conunissioner of the

disti'ict, ]\Ir. (afterwards Sir) George IJdny Yule, reconnnended to

the Govermnent of India a scheme for raising the down-trodden
and degraded people by supporting schools to be, established by the

Church Missionary Society. The llev. E. Droese, the missionaiy

at lihagaljiur, had already started schools in a few villages, and
when the insmi'eetion brok(! out, the peojile in those villages did

not join it until forced by the rest to do so, and then enabled the

Li ui'hers to escape. T(j subsidize; such schools was at once
recognized by the Ciilcutta authorities as in full acconlance with

the Despatcli of J8;'54; but to tlu; ai>tonishment of everybody the

G. Vuif Dii'ectors in England disallowed the schenu;, Mr. Yule sent a
protests,.

^.^^^,^. iii^i^j^.^, -emonstrance. " We are not here," he said, " merely
to introduce steam-engines, and the sooner we set about our

appointed work tla; better. Government might have Christianity

taught in all the schools. . . . I earnestly ho[)e and firmly trust to

see swept away that mistaken policy which has hitherto made us

a])pear traitors to our God and cowards before men." But it was
all to no purpose. " All the benelits," wrote MV. Strachan, " con-

templated by the authftrities [in Biuigal] are to be cast away, lest

tlie GoNt'innii'ut should be suspected of favouring a scheme for the

))ur|)ose of civilizing and instructing the ))eo[)le by a C!hristian

missionaiv."
I

In the meanwhile, in Iiidi.i, amid all the tiu'nioil that still

* Sir (it'di'oi' t'Icrk WiiM imh' of IIm' iiIiIcmI nl' A rifj;lip-l inliiiii nilns. Hi;

liiitl liiM'ii (ioM'i'iini' (if Hiiiiiliiiy, luiil WHS so iiiriiiii nfti'iwiinl.^. Al lliis I ink',

iH I'l'i'mani'iit L'lulcr-Si'iieliU'y iit^ the ImliM Ollliio, jif- I'xt'j'ciseil fii'citt

inlliiiiicc ; Mill I 111' wii-* ant iirilx ii liuiliiij;' ailMiCiil c iif Nclilhilil \ , lull htioiinly

(iJi|i'iM'il t .1 Mis-inii'-.

f From tin' Liitter previously lituil.

I
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pl'OVailed wllilc the rrlifllidll \V;ls hrillj^ sl|j)|)r('-,s('(l ,111(1 llic Wiilk

of ))ii,ciHcali()ii (Milci't'd upon, tlu' ^real Christian iiilcrs of tin-

I'tinjal) wfi't! (iisciissin^' tia: saino quL'stioii, What was now to

hedonoV Sir II(!rhert J'^ilwanles ])n;|)avf(l n lon^j,' and al)l(3

" Mcinoi'andiini on fhc I'^hniination of all Unrhi'istiiin Principle;

fi'oni the (lovc'i'inuent of Drilish Jndia," and sent, it to Sir .lohn

Ijawrencc. Lawrence first ohtained coininonts on it fioni llohei't

Moiilgoniory and Donald ^IcLood, and then drew up an clahoralc

paper, hy the pen of his Secretary, Hichai'd Temple, and sent all

on to^'etJier to Lord Caiininj^. Lawrence rlid not eoiieur in some
of I'ldwardes's projujsals ; and very invidious and unfair com-
parisons have eonst'(|uently hcen made hctwccn the two men.
Jiut their spirit and purpose! were the sanu; ; on the i^iMicral lines

of Christian policy they weri; agreed ; only Ldwardes was a

Welshman, fervent and inijjetuous, while Jjawrencu; was an lister

man, with Scotch caution more (le\eloped in hini than liish

vivacity. Although affectionate friends, they freepiently dilTeicd

in ordinary (pustions of administration, as the reader of their

res))ectivi! inographies soon linils out ; and while one ailmires

Kdwardes, one gi'Uerally (not always) feels that Lawrence was
I'ight. Mr. Bosworth Smith's Ijifc of Lord Ldinunice is one of the

most brilliant hiographies in the English language ; and when he
discusses points of controversy, he is generally unanswerable. But
he is not fair to l-^dwardes when he calls LawriMice's ])ai)er a

"reply" to the IMeniorandmu. What did Ivlwardes himself thiidv

of it? ile wi'ote, "It is a noble expression of the <luty of the

Indian (lovermnent to do whatevei' (JhristiiUiity reepiires, at what-
ever ccjst ; and it only ditVers from \\\\nv. as to what (!hristiar.ily

r/nr,s demand of us, and what it does not." In other woi'ds the

])rinci|)les were identical, but the a])plicalion of them dilfeicnt in

HiiiiK points. Again he wrote, "It is ;i, tine manifesto, iind I rejoice

to have elicited it." Of J)onald McLeod's piipei', with which
Fiawrence's agreed, Ldwardes generously said, "

I rejoice to ha\t'

fullilled the ol'lice of a pump, and ilrawn so much sweet water to

the surface." ••

What were Edwardes's j)roposals ? (1) That the Bible should

be read and taught in {government schools; ("2) that (iovermnent
endowments of Jliiiduism and .Mohammedanism should be with-

ilrawn
; (8) that caste should cease to be recogni/.ed in the army

aiul in courts of justice— but be I'espected in gaols; (1) that the

lioly days of Hindus and Mohammedans be no longer observed as

holidays in public ollices
;

(o) that Hindu and ^lohaminedan law

III' no longer bimling on I'!nglish judges; ((i) that restrictinus In'

placed on Hindu and Mohammedan religious processions; (7)

that cei'lain jjliasiis of immorality he no longer tolerated
;
(H) lh;il

greater facilities W allowfd for the nuirriage of Lnglish soldiers ;

(0) that ollicial comiexion with the opium-trade be iliscontinuid ;
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(10) that tlio excise laws, which lie tiiou^fht tcuulccl to the iiicreaso

of (hiiiikeiincss, he reformed. N<j\v Sir -lohii liiiwreiUM^ ai^n'eed

witli (1) witli some <|iialilieatioiis
; disagreed with (li) ; aj^reed

with (;j), so fai' as it was ])iacticaljle' ; chsai^^reed willi (-1) ; agreed

ill principle with (Tj), hut thought we wer(^ already acting on it as

hir as \V(! could ; agreed with ((1), and indeed would go further,

and forhid such processions altcjgether ; agi'eed suhstantially with

(7), (H), (i>); '^'kI «i^\v "f' "*'i'<l lor (10).

At (1), the (piestion of the Jiihle in (jovernmeiit schools, we
must look a little more closely. Both Edwardes and jjawrence

distinctly advocated iii(jr(> than the Desj)atch of IHrjl had allowed.

l"]dwardes urged that the liihle he I'egulaiiy read and taught.

One would suj)pose, from the emphasis so oftc.-n laid upon
Jjawreiice's disagreement with I'idwardes, that he was op])osed

to him on this crucial point. Not at all. In principU; he entirely

agreed with him. "Such teaching," he says, "ought to bo

ottered to all those who may he willing to receive it." Subject,

liowever, to two conditions, viz., that there were {a) " teachers lit

to teach it," {h) " pupils willing to hear it." On neither of these

points had Edwai'des said anything. He had only dwelt on the

general principle. So Lawrence, on {<i), rightly pointed out the iii-

ex))ediency of Heathen teachers teaching the Jiihie, and the long

period, therefore, that must elapse before the systi^m could he

carried out; and on (h) lie said, "//'Colonel I'idwardes would
render it obligatory . . . then the Chief Commissioner entirely

dissents from this view." But on the general ])rincij)le he was
as strong as Edwardes. " The formation of Bil)l(;-classes of an
approvetl character in as many schools as ])ossihle should he a

I'ecognized branch of the educational department." Moreover,
he argued that no I'eligion except Christianity ought to be taught

ill the schools :
—

" Sui'h teacliiiig would bo .superfluous. The Natives have aniipif incaiis

of thi'ir ( >\vn foi tiiis iinrposu, and uoud im aid. I5ut if tluy did lurd
aid. it is not our l)usinL'ss to all'ord siicli. 'I'lie c;ase is utliily dill'i'ii'iit

as regards C'hri.stiaiiity. Of that religion the Native ean havt- no know-
ledge exeei>t tlirough our iiistruincntalitv. And tliis religion we should

teaeh lixelusively. so far .as wu can, from the ]H'('fcri'U<e wliieh it is our
right tn give to wluit we believe U> be the truth."

Tt will be seen at once that the word " reply " is not feheilously

chosen to describe Lawrence's paper. But this is not all. JIu

])roceeded. to append to his comments on the particular jiroposals

some general remarks of tlu' highest value ; and thes^^ so hir

from being a " reply " to Ivlwardes, are a strong endorsement of

Kdwardes's geiieial policy, and indirisctly a di'cisive " reply "
ttj

the party of neutrality. The paragraph iiegins by saying llult

the Chief Commissioner had been led, by " the awful events of

1857," to " ponder deeply on what may b(( the faults and short-

comings of the Jiritish ((,s (( Cliristidii luttion in India"; and that

in coUHidering the btpics in I'^dwardes's IMeiiioianduin lie woiilil
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"solely ciKlciiNoui' In iisccilniii irlinl Is mir Clnixtiiiii diili/," iiiid 1'mit Vf.

liiivilij; iiscci'Liiiiicd tlnit, " irmilil fi'llcir It mil tn llir iilirr- ^''^^!' ••'•

/yios7, uiidelfVi'cd hy iiiiy coiisidcriitioii." lie ack ik )\\ Icd^^cd tlnit ' ''''I' ^''-

iiu'usui'cs luid lu'cn proiinsrd "as csscntiiil Id he ii(li))»tcd l)y ii

Cliristiaii {jovcniiiicnt wliicli wonlil lie tiiily dil'ticiill ur iiii|M)ssil)l('

of cxcciiliDii," hut rc^'iudcd siicli inciisiiics as '• not <-iij()iiicd hy

Cliristiiuiily," Imt "contiary to its spirit." (Mdwiirdcs's No. l! is

cci'laiiily open to this rciiiaik ; also one or two ol the details

under No. 1.) 'I'heu i'ollow two sentences that, deserve to he Grand

wiitten in h'tters of j^'old, and which in tact, liavc^ heen
<p"'''''' lai'd down

times without nuinher, and nia\ he said to ha\e heconie classic, hy Law-
1

renci:.
[)lnases :

'• Cliristiau tlnii;,'s duiic in a Cluisliau way will never, the Chief ('(tm-

niissidiier is couv iiiced, alienate the- Heathen. ... It is wlien un-
(/'liristian tltini^s aicdime in tiie iiaine nf Christianity, or wlien Christian

tilings are dune in an nn-(.'hri.slian way. that niisihief and danger aru
oL'ca.sioned."

He goes on to say thai such measures as Christianity demands
— and ])resumai)ly these would he the majoi'ity of Mdwaides's
proposals would " aiouse no danger," would "conciliate instead

of provoking," and would " suhser\-e the ultimate ditl'usion of the

truth among the ])i'opk' "
; and he reconunends that " sucdi

measures and policy, having heen deliherately determined on hv
the Su|)reme (lovernnient , he openly avowed and nnixcrsally

acted upon throughout the enijiiic," so that we nnght. " exhihit

that harmony and nnitoiniity of conduct which helits a Chilstuiii

lutfidii strli'liiij Id (Id Its (hit//."

" A Christian nation," with a ' (Christian duty " to he " h)llowed

to the uttermost " -that is thu gist of iIk; whole matter. It is a
small thing that men who were agreed upon lliat did not see eye

to eye as to tin; exact things that " Christian duty " re(jnii-ed ; and
it is misleading indeetl to represent such a manifesto as a deh-nce

of " neutrality " against " naii'ow I'iVangelicalism." Moreovei', it

should he ohserved tluit the great (piesiion of all is not touched on

hy either J'^dwardes or jjawreiice vix., Might a llrilish olhcial xiic real

seek to promote, in a Christian and reasonahle way, the evan- 1"^^''°"-

gelization of the Hindus and Mohannnedans '.' 7'//(W is w h.il the

neutrality party disputed ; hut lldwaides and Lawrence holh

assume an allii'mativi; re])ly
;

with them it "went without

saying," and needed no discussion. In a jjcrsonal letter to ansaying," and iieedi

ollicial on I he " neutralit'

\Mirds
y

" side ijawicnce wrote these signilicant

'• We helievi' that the I'.ihie is true, that it is the (luly means nf The real

Nalvatinii. Sinelv we slmuld lend our inllin'nee in making it known \n V^^.J!.^^
1 '

'' I'll I 1 I
L< JV\ iKnc

(an' Hiihjects. . . . Ydii secin ti think tlial wf vinlate tiie |irniciiil( s tif

toleiatinn l)y atti.'iiiptiiii; In co/heit the pcoiih'. . . . 'I'lie whole (pustion

KtM!inH tu me to re.snhe itself inld »\|iat is (lie just iiiterpietatinii nf the

!(!( Ill
' (|i|l|i)| lull

'

I riiUMider that it means forliearame ; that is tn say,

\li tU'U ill hlHII'Ullli anil IimI Io persi < uti: mimldnd tor their reli<>iiins

m '

w

f
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(([liiiiiiiiM. I'lit. (IiIm (Mniiiit. I Ill (li:it we wniiM iint str'uf Ity }',iMitlo

iiii'iiiis Ln lead tlicisf ill tlic ri;jliL way uliuiii wc scr tu lie i;<iiii^' vvniiifj,"*

Mciiiiw lull', l,ii\\ rnicc was " n'])lyiii)^' ' iiidci'd to ar^^niint'iits on
tli(! ()|)|i(isiti' si(l(,'. Mr. \V. I). .\in()l(l, wlif) was at the liiad of tlio

I'liMJal) I'ldiicatioiial Dcpailiiu'iil, slron^^^y ol)joclcil to tlii' reading
of the l)il)l(' at all in (iovcniinciit schools ; ainl " in rc|»ly " to him
liawrt' lice, a^'aiii l)y Kiehaid Temple's pen, addressed a masterly
d(!Sj)atc;h lo llie (lovei'iior-deiieial.

I
lie! these weij^iity s(!nteiices

he carel'iilly iioLeil, lor they apply, not- only to the partieiilar

(piestioii at issue, hut to tlu; whole jirohlem of Indian ;,'overii-

iiieiit : -

*' Our (Joveniiiieiit is. as all ntlicr (Icivcniiiiciits are, i>r nui;lit t'l lie.

estalilislicd f<>r the ^cMpd ef tlic |
pie. I'lit wliili' «itli otiicr (li)\erii-

iiieiit.s Llie popular will is L;i'iicrally the nilrrioii nf the piiMic i^nud, .sinli

is net always ilie ra.sr with us iu India. If, liy hciiii^ trustees foi' lliu

jieople, we are siippn.scd In lie liniiud iiixai'ialily hy the will of the piMi[>le,

then W(! ai'o net, tlif ( 'liief ('nuiinissimur tliinlis. trustees iu that sousl'.

We lia\'e lint hei'li electi'd nr placed iu imwcr jiy the petiplc, liut we are

liert^ through our moral siipirioiity. hy the forei' of liriMuiistaiu'es, hy the

will of I'ldvideiirr. This ahau! eoiistitiitos our eliarter to ;;ovi'rn India.

"ill doiiiif the hest we can for the jieojile, we are hound hy our
conseieni'u, and not hy tlieirs. Heliuvini^ that the .study of tliu liihlo is

fraufiiit with the liiyhest hlessini;s, we, of eourse. do desire' to eoiiiiuuiii-

eate thosi! hlessiu;;s to tlieui if we can. We desire this not only as

iudiviihials, iiut as a (lo\(.'riiuient ; for ( 'hristiaiiity does truly i;o hand in

hand witli all tho.se suhjects for which liritisli rule ('xists iu liidiii. I'liit

this (.'iin only he ell'ected hy moral iiilluences, voluntarily reeei\cd.

Anytliiiin like * pro.sejytism ' or ' (|uiet persecution ' of any kind, or the

application of secular iiioti\es, direct or indirect, are, in the tirst jilace,

aiisohitely foiiiidilcii hy the \'ery reli,i:ioii we profess, and, in the second
[ilace. woeld lie worse than usch'ss for tin- ohject in view.

'• Therefore, we have iiotliin<j;" to ihi with siidi means. \or do we as

a (ioveinment iuidert:ike to found and maintain Clirisliau Missions,

heeaiise the Ihiiii; call he (hiue hetter hy ]iri\'ate eihat, and hi'cause our
doiiii; so miuht tend to introduce those secular means for propagation
of Cliristiauity which wi^ wish to axoid, l>ut, as we have siliools, there

arise's a fair opportunity of otl'eriui; the IJihle to tho.so who mayeiioo.se
to receive it: and, iu the Chii'f Comniissioiu'r's oiiiiiiou, it is just, politii',

and ri^dit that wo slioulil avail ourselves of that opportunity. Sui-h,

hrielly statt'ih is the real ari'iiuient for tlu! foiiiiation of Hihle-classes in

(ioverniiieiit schools.
" To say that we have no ri,i;ht to oiler Christian teaohiiii; to (hivern-

ineiit schools hecaiise we do not allow tin; Nativis religions to he taui;lit

there, is to misapprehend tlus fuinhuiii^ntal relation that in this country
subsists hetweeii the ( loveiniiient and the ]ieople. We are to do the hest

u<^ can U>\- them, accordiiie to our liehts ; and they an; to oliey us.

Mr. Arnold writes; ' What answiu' am I to L;ive to liiiuhis and .Moham-
medans if they say that, after lia\iiie excluded their ri'lit^ions, I have
introduced my own 'f Shall I say Lliat 1 am master, that I am the otiicer

* Life of Lord Lawn- ncr, vol. ii. p. ;!l:!.

j" 'riii.-< f^i'oat; t'ln'istian iiiaiiifesto is net nuMilioiied in the /viY'' <>/ Lord
l.dirrfiirt', liut is pviiitud in full iu llio Mtnioir of Sir Herbert ICtlntiriltx, vol. ii.

p. I!tl.
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lit" ii ('olKjiici iii^ ( invi'i iiiiii'iit . ainl will ilo ii.s I plia.u' .

' Tlint iiiis\M'1-

would iiidfcd 1)1' arliitrarv. 'I'lif pi'ditcr aii.swtr \\oiild he thus :
• W'c utl'i r

you tlif hilijc iu (lur ( iii\ i ruuicut ncIhiiiIs iiccauM' wc liclicvr it ti> lu' ti'i

V'lUr iui'sliuiaiijc l;iMid, it ynU cIkiiisc to ii^trU to it. NN'c do ll>>t w isli ynu
ti> study it uulcss you do so \oluiitarily. I?ut you ciinuot cxiu'i t us to

liflp iu trailiiu;,' your ifjiiiiiiu, HJii'li \vc do not liuiiuvu to be true. 'I'iiat

you <'au ilo for yoiu selves.""'

1 1 will now he srcii thai I ^a wiener was slioiij^iy dm llic ( 'Inistiiiii

side ill the oicai coiitiovcrsy, iilllHUi^^li lie was not iticparcd to ;^'o

all l(:nj,'tlis with lldwardes. 'I'liis was (|iiit(.; i'ei'(ii,oii/ed by Sir

I'iiillc I'Vi'ic, who reh;^'ions man as he was, and a heaily Iricnd

of Missions was stroii;,dy and e(|ually opposed to holli. Ihit.lo

judo(' hy his own let Icis, opposed to ihein h(!eailS(! he niisiiiidei-

stood theiii. " As Clnisliaiis," he wrote, " we are not jiislilied in

ilsiii}^' the temporal power of (ioveinineiiL to eid'orcc paitieiilai'

foiiiis of icli;4ioiis helief, even wlwii that helief is Christianity.

I can see no logical dirt'eicnce lietwceii lh(! course proposed

hy Sir .) . i;uwreni'e and that followed l)\ the I mpii-^it ion.
'

" 'I'd riitiii'cf" who had advocated that '.' Not lia,wieiice; not

I'ldwanh.'s ; not the Church Missionary Society.

\Vhil(! Ijawreiicu's and lldwardes's Meinoianda were coining'

home to I'jii/^dand, a des))atcli from I.ord Mlienhor()Uo;h was on its

way out to iiidia, whicii was inspired hy a very dirfcri'iit spirit.

Sir Geor^o Clerk, who was now I'nder-Secretaiy at tlie India

Onice, had written a Mcinorandnm in wiiich the aiiti-(!hristian

policy was strenuously advocated, and tlie mosl hitter comments
made on Missions, and on those An^do-I ndian rulers w ho supported
ihem; and Lord I'illenhoroiioh emhodied tliese views, e\i)ressed

in more oniudcd la,n;.;iia;^c, in his despatch. 'riieii, on his

resionation as related in the piecedino' ch,!|)ter of the ollice of

Minister inv India, Lord Slanley also, who siicceedt'd him, put his

f(jot down strongly, and ariirmed the old principle of iieiilrality in

a form wiiiidi would undoiihtedl) condemn and was very likeU

intemU'd t(j condemn the policy and acts of the I'lnijah men.
'riie C.M.S. CoiiimiUi'c liehl a special meeting,' on .liily lOih, l.s.'iS,

—at the Nali<jnal Cluh, for the coiucnience of the .\rchhishop

of CaiUerhmy, tlu; liishop of Jjoiidoii, Lord Shafteshury, and
other })eers and ^[.l^'s who were; \'ice-l'residenls -to consider

the possibility of iiiovinjf Lord Stanley. The Ar(dd)ishop, how-
evei', did not helieve there was a chance of iiiovino- him ; and in

tlie House of Commons, on July ."{Oil i, he announced that the future

])olicy of tlie Ciovernmeiiti ' mI hei'ii emhodied in Loiil Llleii-

hoi'ou^di's <lespalcli, and (ji.'oted iVom it the lollowino':—
"The (loveiuiiiciit will ad'ci'Mh "food faitli to it.s iiuciuut poliry of

* Life iif !^lr lliiific /'/T/c, veil. i.
I'.

J.")!). Wiicii {''i-d'c liim^cir I'miid In' mi

sli'anj;;t'Iy mistaki'ii, it is hard to Klainc iiis l)icii;i'a|ili«'r. Vet. iinlliiiiL; caa
cxiMisu tlu! iiiisrciircsciitatiiiM of t lie \ icws ot'l lio I'lirisI iaii parly in liis ri'iii.iiks

at p. 2.')() of tlic sanic X'olaini'. It is of the cs-cmci' el' fair wrifiiiii fd i|csi-i-ili(!

the vio\v.-j (if tli<).-(; opjMisi'.l to ycia \vilh aii.\iouH justicu.

I'AKT \ 1.
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IH4{» (il.

Clill)). 44i.

|>«'rft!(;t iioutriilityin inuitiM's iiti'octiii^r tlii) nOi^ion of tho pi-oplo <if liutia,

and W(! iiii)8t uariifHily raiitinii all tli<>si> jn aiitliority iiiitlcr it iinl to

atl'oi'd liy thuir t-oixliirt tlu> ItsiNt rolonr to tin* siiNpii-ioii that that policy

has iiii<l«M'^r,,),i.^ ,,r will iiimIit^'o, any chan^'i'. It is pt^riloiis for nii-n in

anthoiity to <io as imlivitluals that whii'h they otiicially ilisclaiiii."

llptjii tills, the Missioiuuy Societies, tlioioiif^lily alarmed, sent

il stion^f and united depntatimi to Lord Staidey ; ()iil lliey failed

to move him. Verv serious were now liic annreiiensions ofVery serious were now the apprehensions o

Clirisliaii men ; for tliis despatch seemed to <,'o furthei' in llu!

wroii^ direction than any previous manifesto, and appeareij to

An old conlirm the worst interpretation of a certain ainhi^mous despatch
despatch of

^,,, I ( ^^^^^ eleven years hefore, in 1H17, which liad said :

" Wt! have uiiifoniily inaiiitaiiied thu priiiciplu of ahstaiiiin^ from all

intfrfeiiiuci' with the iehj:;ion of tlu- Natives of India. It is ohvioiisly

e.s.sciitial to tlu! due olisitrvance of that iiriiuii»K' that it should ho
acted upon by our .servants, civil and niilitai'v. . . . While inve.steil with
piihlio authority, tlu^ir acts cannot he re;;ardo<1 as thost; of jtiivato indi-

viduals. . . . We tleeiii it necessary to call your inniiudiatu and particular

attttntioii to the aiisolute necessity of maintaining this most important
principle in its fullest extent.'"

Note particularlv the word "interference," which will presently

come hefore us a^'aiii in another connexion. What is " inter-

ference " ? That despatch, says Sir .lohii Kaye, " pii//.led tlu^

(i(}vernment to wl." --h il was addressed. 'The ['resident iiiC(Juncil

at Calcutta could mak(^ nothiii<.( of it. The (ifivernor-deiieral at

Simla could maki' iiothinj,' of it. I;ord llardin^'e, Mr. Millett,

Sir F. Currie, were all alike thrown into a slate of ludicrous

emharrassmeiil." .\s ihey tlid not uu«lerstan<l it. they could not

act uju)!! il ; so they quietly passed il on to the heads of the minor

What is
" inter-
ference 'V

;,'o\ermiienls, hut relramed iroiii puhiishm^ il at al hey wrote

home thai any such " interference " as was prohahly contemplated

was unknown allhouj^di cumhers of oHicers and civilians w»'re

aclivelyproinolin^ Missions,— and asived for further enli^'hleiimeiil.

'I'lie answer received from I'iii^dand was worthy of Dickens's

Chaplain Cuttle: "The application of the rule should in every case

lie ^'overiied hy the principle on which it is founded "
! Hut what

was the priiu'iple".' thai was Ihe <piestion.

Hul now il seemed as if Lord Stanley, foUowin^i; liord killeii-

horou^'h and Sir (leor^'e (!lerk, was inaii^'uratinjf, not a more
Chrislian, hul a less (Christian, cou.se of aittion. Il was an
immense relief, so far as India was concerned, when, in the

followin>f y«'ar, |S;V.), I^ord Derhy's Ministry was defeated, and the

Ijiheral I'arly came into |)ower a},'ain, with liord I'alinerslon aj,Miii

us Premier and Sir Charles Wood again as Jiuliaii Secretary.!

• I'lirialidtiilii ill IikIki, p. l.">o.

j' 'riiroufrliDiii, I lii?< piTiiiii, \\ii' llicin'il iitiil iitliiT Kviin|.'i'licui Di'Kuns were
(III wliiil wiis tlicii I'iillcil the Jiiltcrai side, (nislin^' Lorii I'liinicrstiiii iinil

(hslni^ifint' lionl |)crl>v loul Mr. Disraeli. 'I'lu^ tliiiinlmn mIsd tmik llicsniiiH

biiU; wlii'u Mr. I ihulstmic juiiicil I'ahncr.stoii as Chaiict'liur of tlio Kxclicciiicr.
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This, however, is iiiiticipatin;,'. Ft was while Lonl Deihy'-^ ^[iiiistiv

was still in olVice tliat, as we have hefoi'e seen, the ^'(ivei'innent of

IiKha was tiansfencd fi'om the l^asl India Company to the direcl

Y\\\v of the Hritish Crown. What thd the Queen's Proclamation

say on this j,'reat and nr<;enl (|iiestion ?

The history of tlie Proclamation is very curious. A draft of it

was considered ami approved hy the Cal)inet. and sent to the Queen
for signature, lint the (.^)ueen ohjected to its spirit anti wor(hn}^',

and wrote to liord Derhy, retpiestin^,' him to " write it himself in

hisexcelleiit lan','Uiij^e," and indieatinj,' further the line she wished to

he adopted. .Another draft was prepaied, and suhiintted iu its turn

to Her Majesty. 'I'his slu' accepted in suhstanee. hut made certain

emendations with her own liand. 'I'he senlenees dealing with the

relij,Mous <piestion ultimately stood as lujlows: —
'• We ludd Hiirst'lves lioinid t<> tlii' Natives of oiM' Indian ten ituiie.s hy

tilt! .siiiiK- oliJiMatinns of duty wliicli liin<l (s (o all oin other .siihjci't.s, .nid

tliose oldiyatioUN. hy the hie.ssin;; of .\liiii;,'lity CJod. we sliidl faitlifiilly

aii<l i-oii,scicntioiisly fiillil.

•• Finiily relyiu;; ouist-lves on the trulli of ('Ini.stimiity, ami aiknow-
letlj^inp; with ;;ratitiide the soljici' of icliyion, ^^'e discl.tim aiikt^ the ri^lit

and tlu; dusiru to impose our coiivietion.s on any of oui' .siilijiets. Wi'

declare it to bo oin- Royal will and jjleasure that iit>nu l)e in anywise
favoured, none molested or di.s(|uieted hy ri-ason of their reli;;ious faith

oi- ohservanees, hut that all alike .shall enjoy t|u> ei|iial and impaitial pro-

tt'ctioii of the law; and \Vi' do stiiitly diarjie and (tiijoin all tlio.sc who
may he in authority uu<ler Is thatthev ahstain fimn all inteifiiemc with

the relininus itelief or woishipof any of our suhjects, on pain of our
hi^diest di.spleaNnre,

"And it is our further will that, so far as may he. oiu' sulijeris, of

whatevrr race .r creed. lie ficcly and impartially admitted to olliccs in

oiu' .service, the dut ies of which lliey may lie <pialilied hy their education,

ability, and iutej,'rity, duly to dischaijie.

"

It came out afterwards that the words, •• l''irm!y relyinj,'ourselves

on the trutli of Christianity, and acknow led^^in;,' with ;,Uiitilude

the solace, of relif^ion." were the (^)ueen"s own addition ; also

that tlu- worti "neutrality," which had Keen in the draft, she had
sti'uck out ; and that she had added these words at the end :

—
• May the (iod of all power ^lant to I's and those in authority under

Is .streufith to cai'ry out these cnu' wishes for the mooiI of our p 'ojile I

"

Tho.^c ])ara},n'aphs from the I'loelanialion ha\e hren a;:ain and
aj^'ain (pu)ted since as expi'essive of what in this chapter we lia\i'

called tiu! Cliristian side of the ijuestion. But at the tinu-, and at

first sight, there; were j;rave douhts whetlu'r this was intemled hy

thorn. Every word was examined and discussed, and rerlaiiily the

use of the word " interfei'eMce " was i-e^^retted, and there wa-, a

fpar lost ii should he used as a handle a;,'ainst the work of ('hri^tian

oHicers in supportin;; Missions. It was felt that if Lord I'ahnerston

and Sir Charles Wood had he-n in othci-. theie would have heeii a

pmit vr.
isnt (II.

Cliap. Mi.

The
Queen's
Proclama-
tion on
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the direct
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the Queen.
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the Procla-
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Seo Sir Thoodoro Martin's IJjv of tlw ii'iure CoiiMrt, vol, iv. pp. 2\is7.
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Paut VI. (litTtifMil liii^ iiltout tlic words ; luid ulicii it Icakcil out wlmt thn
IHUi «ii. Oiiccii liiid tlniic loimpiovr tlicm, llitic was ii sitill stroiit'fr frcliu}'

"'_ tliiit (licic^ Inul Ix'cii ii very iiairow rscapf from a ^jiicvous national

l)lnn<lt>r iin<' of tliosr lilinxlns that arc provcrliially worse than

••rimes. In llein-y Venn's I'livale .luinnal there is a cnrions and
inleresliii;,' accoinit. of the eijKhial «*han;,'e that came over his and
other niintls, from (le(>|) disappointments and apprehension to

thankfuhiess and hope. 'I'his is perhaps th(! most vivid a('(;onnt

existing' of a ('onnnitlei' meeting' in those da . ; :

—

Doubts in
the CM.

S

circle.

in CMS
Committee

'•
I lii'st read tlie (JiU'eus I'loi'laiiiatien in tlie mnnilMi.s ^nin;; down to

S.disldiry Square ^un Monday, Dec. (ith, |S.")S . and iny heart sank within

nii^ as I read tlic sentence alioiit ' inteifcreiice.Wc. Ipon arrivin;,' at

the otiice I fonnil my colU>iiiincs took the same ^h>oiiiy view ; aiiil ilicy

pointed out a passage npon the maintenance of lands and usm^i's wliich

they thon;;ht wonld pi'r|tctuatc ollicial countenance of tlic temples.

Soon aftei', Mr. •!. V Thomas arrived, and \vc all joimd in lainentin^ the

Proclamation, and descanted upon the 'vil of )ia\ in^ Ijord Stanley for an
Indian Ministci' .and Lord Kilenltoron;4h and Sir (leor^e ( "lerk, whoso
voices, as we tlion;;h( . were luartj in the I'rociamatioii. It was <leter-

mined, however, that tlie (jnestion .should he more fully di.s( ussed at the

meeting on Tuesday,
'• When I lead tlu' Proilamation on Tuesday morning the I'Xpressiona

respectiujH Itelief in » "hrislianity. and the i;cni'ral tone of the Procliimatioii,

ap|»eared to me in some mcasuri' to compriisate for the oiijection.ahle

phrasi's; ami the phrases tluMiiselvi's sei-mcd to me aml>i;^'uous. so that

they mi;;ht liavi! eithi'r a ^ood or l)ad int< i |)retation. In tiiis frame of

Discussion mind I went (htwn to tiie ('o\nmittee, and upon intrcxhiciii^ the (piestion

I first appi'aled to the lawyers pri-sent for thi'ir interpretation. Mr.
IVter Catoi- thought that the natural sense of ' interferiiice ' would
iipp'y to the jiyirdti- acts of the Company's servants, and that only a
iionnatuial sense would fit-e them from sui-li r(>strictions. Mr. O'Malley
next tleclared his conviction that no lli^xh Court in (ireat l^iitain would
put Mr. Cator's interpretation upon the words—that they would <'learly

ii(^ taken to mi-an 'ollicial and authoritative inti'rfercnce ' hut how
Indian ollieeis and Indian jnd;;cs mi;;hl intci'pret' amhi^iioiis worths he
was not prepared to predict. Mr. l)u;;more thout^ht thai the olijeetionahht

."cnse of the words woulil he mon- generally received hoth at home and
duoad. liut he owned thai thi'V "- ;c .amhi^uous. Kach of oui' Indian
memhers in sui-cession expressed their opinions, iieini; for the most i)art

jiloomy. and (ieneial .Mcxander very ulooniy. ,\. I"'. Thomas, however,
took adilleienl view, and thought that whctlier ollieiids in India mi^ht
or mijiht not considei- thv phia.se adveisely. Christian men in India wci'e

hound to act con.scientiously, and put their own interpretation on the

words. Mr. Strachan went a ;;reat way with Mr. Thomas; and my mind
was more and more I'onvinced that the vvnrils could only apply to the
ortieial acts of the Company's seivants. Mr. Hidiicway made one excellent

remark, ' The words are amlii;,Mious : let the nation put the li'.'ht inter-

])retation upon them
'

"When I arose upon Wedni'.sday morning, .and a^ain read the I'roi-la-

mation, my own mind was fully made up. and I could uitfeii.'ni>dly thank
(lod for the Proelan\ation, as a fulcrum upon which we could ])lace our

favourable powe''.!! lever. As soon, therefore, as I arrived at the otHce, I si't to
view. work to draw nj> an address to tlu' (^ueeii thanking her for the Pro-

eliunutiuu, and elaiining on the strength of it all thu ChriHtiaii muiiHiiies

Venn
comes
round to
a more
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wliieli wi' had lulvocatt'il in niii- faiin>us IScliyiiniN Smirtirs" I'ltitimi. I'Mtr VI.

('iiinpai'iii^ thcNt' two ilnciiiiii'iits (n^^cdn'r, I caiiii' In llic ciiiiNiclinii lliat l^4!»-<ll.

Ilic Pinilamatioii liail lircii ilravvii ii|i willi mir rrlilinii in vi(\v,.nnl (liat riuip. 4'i.

it was iiitt'mlrd to nnT< nnr piiivtr. I'lulti- (liis \ iiw I foiniil lliat \\v\\

till' Word ' iiitcrftrcni'i'' liad Ixtii taken from oni- I'ltition. as wi- liad

twice used it in rffercntc to * fmcc m- fiand.' Ucforr I liad done
Mr. Kiioa and Major Straitli caiiii' in, and I |iro|iunnd('(! to tlicni my
\ ii'ws. 'riii-y wcic snict ('<l«'d \i\ .Mr. (>'M.illt'y, and witli liim I disms.scd

tlic <|n<'.stion foi' nt-arly two lioin'.--. He tlioroM;:lily conlirmcd in fvcry
point my vii-ws. I Ian came Ijoid Sliaftcslnny. and I liad aiiollur lioni- And per

witli liini. Me at first couM oidy say tliat tlic Proclamation was not so
!f""''j'''*

liad as it mi;;lit have la'cn : lait in tlic conclusion lie came over wholly to shaftcs-

my view, and went away, as hi- s.iid. with a heart ovcrilowin;,' with i,'iati- bury anU

tilde to Cod for the I'roclamation. and detcrminin^r to put a Christian °*'"^"-

interpretation upon it in the face of I'arliament. and Id the .Minisdy if

tlicy dared i^ive it an iin-Christiaii and narrow inlcrpielation.
••

< h\ 'I'hiirsihiy morning' I went to |,ord ( 'hiciiester. hut could only have
:i very few words with him : and lie had not paid pailicidar attention to

the Wording'. His ollem-e was rather at the aukwaid and \iil;;ar ex-

pi«'ssion, • solace of reliMi.,n.' Kiom him I went to \itliiir KmiMiid. who
was ^dooiiiy eiioiij^li to lie^iii wit li : hut w hen I explained my \ lews, and (old

him of Lord SliafteslMiry. he hoiniceil to the top like a cork m the water.

I then went to tlu' oflice ; and the Ivlitor of the /iV "</•</ came (o me at

Ijord Shaftesl)iiry"s reijiiest, that he minht he thoroii^ihly primed.

Hapjiily. however, he had himself, as a lawyer, taken the ri^lit view,

and propouniled it in the licmril of Wednesday."

We can all sec now liow cntirrly in lliis rase sccoik! tlmiiolits Venn's

wore best. Look at tlie words of tlit^ I'rochuiiatioii a^'aiii. '• We
disclaim alike the ri^^lit aixl desire to inipasc our coiivictioiis on

any of oui' suliji'cts." T\\v word " impose," which implies com-
jmlsioii, must in all reason interpret the word •• iiiterh'rcnce."

.\}^Min, "none" must l)c " in an\wisc favoured, none l»c molested

or discpiictc il, hy reason of tlieii' reli^noiis faiili or oliservances."

Tiial woulil un(loni)tcdly forhid any "favouring'" or pampciin<;

the liraht.hin Sepoys, or the dismissal of any SepDy who mij^dit

l)c or hecome a Christian. ('Icarl\ " iiitcrh'ren<'e " meant the

intorh-rence of partiality, or of cocrcinii. .\;iain, " our suhjects of

whatever race or creed " were to lie •• freely and imparlially

admitted to oMices in our service." Then anti-C'hrisliun ollicials

could no loii;^er act upon ilie principle, " No Native Christian

need apply." J)Ut there was sometliinj,' even more important than

these excellent clauses, as Mr. IIid;rewav proceedeil to show in tin- RidRoway

lii'lrlli>irii>rr (.lannary, hS.V,)). " Not oiily," li<- said, "is there an thctmc''''

express reco;,'nition of (iod as thi; sain'ce of hlessinj; and of power, view,

hut Her Majesty lias done more -she lui'^ nvowed lier conviction

of ///(' tnitlis of Clirisliidiih/ ; she has placed herself hefore India

as (I Clirisliiiii (^tih'i'U. It is this," he added, "which we luive

pi'ayed h)r in all our Memorials." lie then disciis^rd the woid
" inU'rfcrencc." At first si^iht the use of it miulit seem to con-

firm the indiappy despatch of lM-17 ahove mentioned
; hut a closer

examination—as Venn's Journal says showed that the Mi^-.ioiiarv

Societies thoinselves had used the word, in the li'dit and tiiie

new view
correct.

(';

(»'

•.t

i
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sciisd ; iin«l flicn- was iiilcnial cvidciuu' that —as Venn sii;^i;estp(l

- tlirir Memorial liad actually 'u'cii Iti'foir fjoid Derby when he.

(IrafttMl the Proclamation, and that In; had borrowed expressictiis

from it. This view was cmioitsly confirmed aflei-wards, when it

canii! out that tlu; word " undeiniine," whi{!h och;iu"s in the (!.M.S.

Memorial (see ante) had heeii in tlii^ oii^'inal (haft, hut had been
ohjei^ted to hy the (^uecMi. In discussinf,' the practical etVect of a
wronj; inter))retation in India of the word "interference," Mr,

Let Shy- l{id<'ewa\' felicitously (luotes IVom the Mrnlniiil i>l' IV/z/Vc. " Sun-
tock claim " •

. • I I

his bond -

what then ?

pose an inexorahle oHiciiil craved for jud^'nu-nt aj;ainst" (say)

Christian ollicers who were proniotin;,' Missi(tns, "ami stood

forwiird, a very Shylock, resolved to execute the penalty to the

Uttermost. "

—

Til

" f cnivo the Iinv—
'iiiiltv— II I'iPiri'it (if inv liuiid—

"

I 1

Christian l-iUj^'laiid would say, " i''or all inlerfereiict' that carries

ith it force or fraud, let the peiialtv he i-i'ditlv exacted ; hut he\\

who would prosecut(! nnist whet ins knife and uiake it shar| f.), tor

if he trenches hut a hair's hri-adth on individual right and freedom,
he must yield the forfeituri! "

:

—

" Shell tlice III) liliiDil, nor cut thou lois.i, iinr iimro.

Hut just a piiiiiiil lit' tli'.sli ; it' tliiiii tiik'sl iimni

Or less lliiiii :i just poiiiiil, lii> it liiit so iiiiirli

A^ il litflit or lii'nvv in tlii' siilistiiiiri'

Or t III' liivisiiiii ol' i In- I wimiI iiM li |piirl

or II

Kilt
I"

srriiiMi", — iiii\ it' th sciilr till t urn
III t III' I'st iiiiiil ion o

'I'lioii ilii'st, anil all tliv

t' II h

j:iioiIs arc colli

The Pro-
clamation
in India :

riot in Tin-
nevelly.

liui (hllicullies did arise in India. I''irst, in Decemher, 1'S.")S,

a riot took place in the town of Tiiinevelly, the Hrahmans of the

great Temple of Siva there rousing the ))eople to prevent the hody
of a Tamil Christian who had die«I heing carried along tlu; public

road to the burial-ground. One would have? thought that their

action was just what tin- rroclaniation fori)ad, as cei'tainly the

Christians were " molested and distjuieted l)y reason of their

religious faith and observances"; but, not only the Bralimans,

but also the local Native olVicials and magistrates, chose to con-

sider the Christian funeral as an " interferenc(^ " with ///<'//• relio;ion.'

Th
Hi

le riot caused a jfreat sensation, and no little controversy, Tl

Madras
Governors
adopt
Christian
policy.

'Idmdus ol .Madras helit a puhlic meeting, and ado
to Ijorii Stani

pled

le.

II memorial
ev For they got no comfort from the Governor of

the Madras Presidency, Tjord Harris. In an im|)artiiil and well-

balanceil judgment, lie censured the Native Tahsildar and
^lunsiff, and dismissed them from olVic.e ; and that he was not

* It tiirneil out that the (rovoriiiiicnt translator, m roiiilcriiifr the Pro-

cliuiiation into 'raiiiil. liail seriously inistraiisiatoil it. The Tair-il vi-rsion of
" We tlisdaiiu alike t lie ritrhr and the desire to iinjiose our convictions upon
any of our siihjects " really meant •• We have no wish and no uuthority to

bring any of our siilijects into our relij;;ion."
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afraid, aloii^^ with tlie niaiiitonunc*; <•!' stiicl jiislici-. to avuw iiis I'aki VI.

own Clirisliaii itiiiuMplL'S, was sliowii l»v liis picsiiliiiL', at that veiv l>*^!• •>•
I I' I ~' 'I'll li'

tiiiif, at a iiifftiii^' ill Ma(has tor the Hihlc Sucicty. Nor (hd his '' '

siicrcssor, Sir Cliailt's 'I'itvcI van, please thtni aii\ heller. On
the jfeiii'ial (|il*'stion lu; used the I'ollowiii;,' aihiiirahl(> words:—
" (>(ficcrs of <i(tct'ritiiiciit, irlii-tlicr ChiistiitH, Moliininniuliiii, or

Unidii, liiirr <i riijlit, in tliiur juivitti' cijunitji, to vccomiiwiiil their

rcsjH'ctirv ri'liijions In/ all jiroprr nnuiiis." Nor, a),'ain, (hd llu;

memorial lo liOiil Stanley (•(iiiie to aii\ lliiii;,' ; lor hel'ore it ai rived

ill l-iii;^'laiid liord I'almerston's Ministry had ('(Miie in, so it fell lo

Sii' (!liarles Wood lo send a repl\ ; and thai reply was a veiy curt

and decisive No to the deiiiaii<ls of the memorialists.

lint the Supreme ( ioveinmeiit at Calcutta acted dillereiitlv in CalcuttaUV ..il. 'I' 1. .1 . : .

"
rulers take

le Noitli. I ake three instances. a different

(I) .\n order was issued that missionaries were to he forhiddeii •'"'•

to visit prisoners in ^'aols ; and when Donald Mcdicod wrote a

I'esjM'ctl'ul reiiionstrance, he was visited willi sharp ii'hiike. "It
is sinjiiilarly inihet'omiii;^' in oHicers," said the despatch, "to
advocate and niaiiilain views on this most important and delicate

siihject so ihrectly opposed to the strong,' and lately-reiterated

commands oi' I ler Majesty's (lovermneiit." SiK'h a practice was
to he "cntirelv discoiira;.,'ed and repressed."

{'!) In May. IH.V.), Mr. J{. N. C'list. then Commissioner of K. n. Cust

Amritsar, with the Depiity-Coinmissioiier, the .\ssislaiil-('om- aci;ouiit"

missioner, and the commander of a Native re;;iiiieiit, attended iliu

haplism of six converts of the C.M.S. Mission in the mission

eluirdi at .\mritsar. Instantly there came to the I'linjah (Icnein-

meiit a despatch from Calcutta askiiij; what this meant. Sir

Hohert Moiil^oinery, who hail now succeeded Lawrence as Mont-

iiieutenant-{ lovernor of the I'unjah, courajj:eoiisl\ replied in a way f,°[^",^

that, if he had not heeii in so hi^'h an oihce, mii^'ht have hion^ht Cust.

upon him, too, the censure of " the (lo\ernor-(leneral-in-Council." |

1I(; said ;
—

".Mr. ("list, wliil.st cai«'fiiliy '•liscrviiii; his duty from intcrfciiii^^ liy

his iillicial acts in tiie religious all'aiis nf any sect, iiiaiiitaiiis iiis li^lit

to attend (III the rt'lij;iuiis cfreiiiouies of iiis own ( 'liiiiili. so long as

tlie puldic str\ ice is in uo \\:iy atliclcd. or the priniiplfs of toliiatioii

toiiiproiiiiscil. Tlu! Hoii. tile l,itiiti'ii;mt-<io\rruor (dinrides in the

SI iitiiinuts thus expressed, ami Mr. Ciist ilocs not ;ip|p(;nto His lloiioiii'

to liave acted i my vv.ay iiicoiisist<'iitly u illi his liuty to the < io\ i rnnR'nt;

nor is lie awan nat tlie practice pievaliiit in sinli nialteis in the I'liiijali

iiiateiially ditlV'rs from that which Mr. ('iist stales lit liave iieeii tim

course piil'siietl on the presi'iit occasion."

In other words, " Mr. Cust acted in ai'coidiiiici' with the regular

^.

m

* See C.W. lU'Ciiiil, l''fl.ruary, ISCMI, [p. ;t.").

t l'ellia|n Lord t'aliiiinu: liiinsell' was imr iiiiicli to liLaiiie, He iiiav liave

liei'li pressed |»y ills t'lilllicil, iiacl<eil liy I lie (les|ialclie- t'niiii Kiiu'laiiil. .\l all

eveiil.-i, ill' ami Laily C'aiiiiiiiir, ainl Lnnl Clyde, wlicii ai I'csliaw ar in IStll,

liiiri'l liiT \isiuMl tilt' iiiipiirtaiil .M i->iiiii-M'iii'iil liicre, and cxamini'il I liu

.Miiiiiiiiiiiiedan iiiiys liioy i'ouinl in it.

VOL. II. S
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Mazhabi
Sikhs
become
Christians.

Officers
forbidden
to encou-
rage them.

SirC.
Wood
insistp on
Chn .iian
liberty.

I'uiijiil) ])ulicy and pruetiue ; aiul that pulicy ami praclicu we iiicaii

to continue." The Calcutta (Jovt'innu'iit tliou^lit it wisest to let

tJH^ matter drop.

(."{) Duiin;^' the Mutiny, anionj^ the new rej,'inients which
liawit!nc(! had I'aised and sent to the sie^ft; of Delhi was oni; culled

the 'Jkh I'unjah Nativi! Infantry Ke<,'inient of Mazhahi Sikhs.

These ^hi/hahi Sikhs weie tin; Sikh sweepei' (taste, much desj)ised

hy thcjir co-rcflij^ionists, and in their (iidinaiy character l)oth

turbulent and degraded " h;df Thujas and the rest thi(!ves," as

they wen; descrihed. When Delhi was taken, kouk! of these

soldiers found Christian hooks ainonj.; the spoils, icad them, and
went to their European oHicitrs askin;^ for Christian instruction.

l)u the return of the rcf^inient to their own Province, these! olhcers

refiared thc! iiKjuirers to ihi; C.M.S. missioiuiries at Aniritsai';

and tlie rc^sult was that several were hapti/ed. When the rej^iment

was moved to a station where thctre were no missionaries, souk? of

thc ollicers, who were K<'^l'y "'<'n, contimmd their instruction anil

joined them in Christian worshij). Aj^ain th(! Calcutta authorities

interfered, ami thnu; days after sendinj; ofV the despatch ahout
Mr. Cust's action at Annitsar, sent olT another to th(! Adjutaiit-

Genei'al of thi; Ainiy in the I'unjah, warning the olliceis "aj^'ainst

usin^ their authority in any way foi- tlut fuitherance of itonversion."

This was just what tlu^y weie notdoin;^! They weie instiuctin^'

and worshipping^ with Chi'istians, and usinj^ no infhu'uci' to hiin^

in non-Christians. Yet tlu; major in connnand felt it his duty
to order them to desist. It was afterwai'ds contended l»y {he.

Calcutta authoriti(!S that he had niisinteipieted the despatch, and
that th(!y had not intended to interfei-e with the ri^'htof the ollicers

to attiuid services for Chi'istians. Still the fact remained that for

fourteen months those ollicers had heen ohli^'ed to ri-frain. The
matter was, however, at thi! ri'(piest of the Mishop of C-alentta,

referic'd Iujuk;, whei'e Sir ('hailes Wood was now Indian Secretary
;

and tlu! result was " the restoiation of liberty of action to Christian

lejfimental ollicers, in respect of unolVutial C!hrislian intercour

with their men.
se

At llu! same time a regulation was made
rej^aitlinj^ tlie inteicoursc; of missionaries with Native soldieis :-

'• Tliuy uru at all tiiiies to have free U(!ces.s to tlio Native (.'hristiaiis of

tlio rit^^itiient, in their huts, in ho.spital, and on all oeciisious, so lon<; a.s

the men's duty is not intt^rfeicd with: hut when in tlie lines, the it^li^^ious

instructions nnist ho eontined to the Christians only.
" The Missionary Clernynuni iiuist on no aceoinit enter into any i-ou-

versatioii or disiMission of u relij^ioiis natints with any other soldier or

individual in the lines of the regiment, this beinjf forbi<lden by the
reffulatious of the service; but out of the lines no ini|)edinient is to be
placed in the way of tho men uttendini; the-ir nu!etin<,'s and listening' to

tiieir instriutitMis."

Nothinjf couhl bo more satisfactory than tliis, and it shows how
much depended, not on the Icttei- of the Proclamation, but on the

* II. ('lark, I'll iijah ti ltd Sindli Mit-xiun, i>. 'Ml.
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liiiin will) iiitfi'prt'trd it. 'rii<> siiiiif Ifssnn is tiiii^'hl l)\ the scnii'-l

of tlu' sloi V of tlir Mii/li!il»i Sikli itj^'iiiiiMil . At tiisl it scciin'd us

if I'Vory 111:111 wntild cinliriicf ('Iwistiiiiiitv ; uixi IukI this Ix-tii so.

11 sccoiul rc>^Miiii'iil of lilt- saiiii' cliiss woiiltl |ndl)tiltiv liuvr followt-d,

lUid possilily tilt' I'litiif tiiln' of Mii/.liiil»is. Willi lliis in view,

aniin^ciiu'iits wnc piopost'd liv tlu; coiniimiidin^^ oniccr wliicli

would have ^'ivfii the two if-^iiiifiits a fixed locality, where tlu^

wives and families of the men mi<^'hl live, and a pastor he ])ro-

vided ; hilt this was ne^'alived. For a short time, at Khairahad, Mr.
liohert Clark himself shepherded them, lint after a wliile ni'W

oflic(.'is wer(! appointed wli<» "cared for none of these thin;.,'s "
;

and a si'ii(;s of nnfavonrahU; circumstances led to the opportunity

hein}^ lost of ("hristiani/.in;^ a whole clan. Twenty years later,

there was not a sinj,'le ('hristian left in the -Jlth rimjah Native

Infantry. The sincere C!hristians had di«'d or left ; and the rest

of the rej,'inient, tlisc()ura;,'ed. lirsl h\ the ('aUititta order separalinj^

their officers from them, and then, when this was set rij,dit, hy tim

advent t)f olficei's of a dillerent lyix', had lou^^ ceased to caie for

the messa<^(! of the (lospel.!

^h'aiiwhile, the controversy on the (piestion of the Hihle in

(loverninent Schools in India continued to raj^e in I'in;,'land. When
I.eid I'alnierston's new Ministry came in, a jiowerful deputati(»n

wail( (I <»n him and Sir (!hailes Wood, headed hy the Archhishop
of (lanterhury, the Bishop of London, and lit)rd Shafleshurv.

Nothing could he more satisfactory than the words spoken hy the

two Ministers on the ^'eiieral sid)ject. Sir (!. Wo(mI said, " No
persons can he more anxious to promote the spread of Christianity

than we are. I ndependently of Chiistian considerations, I helieve

that refill oihlitiiiiuil Cliiistidii in liuliii is <iii (iihlitiniiiil Iminl af'

iniidii iiilli this (•(iinitri/, (111(1 mi iidditittind sutirci' i>f strcmitli to tlic

I'lnijiiii'." .\nd LortI I'almerston said, " // is not mili/ mir ilntii,

hilt it is our iiitcicst, to jiroinotr tlir ililfiisioii of I'liristiiiiiitii iis fur
(IS imssilili' tlirninihoiit tlw irhoir Iriujth iind hmidtli ol' India."

And on the innnediate point under discussion, the ditVerence

appeared to l»^ narrowed down to a very small jxtint. Sii' C.

Wood conceded sj)ontaneously that the liihle mi^'ht not only he

in the sch(tol lihraries, hut thai the nuisters mii^lit teach it,

})rovided they ilid so half an hoiu' lu^forci or aftt-r the rej^ular school-

iiours. The deputation wanted this proviso withdrawn. Small
as th(' <lit1"erence seemed, the real dilliculty was that a voluntary

class outside school-hours would prohahly, in practice, not he

held at all.

* This, iiiiis ! is !i iiiiii'lr iiicii'i' t'liriiiijiiii ciisi- ; iokI it is a I'l-iil p('r|il*'xity tii

f 111' N'al i\<'.-. .\t Ai^TM.in Ih I!), sdmc Sikh Si|Miys hciird t he (ii)>|»'l fdi'llic

lirsl liiiit' !it SI iiifld. lliiw was it, llicy askctl. ihat tlii'y hail ih'Vit Ih'i'ii lolii

siirh liiiMiii'iitiiUs trillhs i.\ tiii'ir Kli^^lish dIUiits I' (('.M.S. lliiunt, IM'jO,

+ Thi' st-iry is tiilii lirii'tly in U. (Mark's I'nuiiih ami Siiulh Misaion, pp. 2Hli

- 294. C'lai'k's letters in tin- C.M.S. pulilii'utiuiis iiro jmthutic.

I'AHI VI.
|H-M»HI.

Chap. 4«i.
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LordH.

Dut in

vain.

In llu) f.dlnwiiif,' y«!iir, |H()(), lliiMcforc, ^'I'mit cITorts wci-c muilo
Id aiDiisf |iiilili(; ()|)iitioii u|)(iii tlii! |ii)iiit ; iiiid wlicii at Icii^'tli tint

hdkt; of Miuilxii'oii^rli ^avu iiolice uf a iiinliKii in ilu; linosi; of

Lord-- for tlif I'fiiioval of till' aiitlioiilativi- cxcliisioii of tint

Mililf fl'oiii tlir coiiist; of iiislrurtioii ill ( iov«Tiiiiiciit S«-liools and
('olii'<^t>s in Intlia," more llian two tliotisand petit ioi<H in favour of

it well' Kent n|i from all ]>arts of the connirv within ti few days.

'I'lid Diiki' was earnestly pri'ssed to refrain from moving liis reso-

Intion hy sonu! (»f tin; friends who wer*; in favour of it, notahly

hy Lord Shafteshiiry. It was known that the (lovernineiit would
not accept it, and it seemed nndesirahit; to di ivt; them into an
altitude of opposition, whi(rh mi^'ht prevent anylhini{ l><>in;{ done

;

whereas, if not driven into a corner, they ini^dit he indiu;(>d to

coiKM'de somethiii*;. Hut the l)id\*^ insisted on •^'oin^ on, and
on .Inly 'Jnd made a lon^ and elahorate speech. 'V\n\ inomeiil

h(! sat <lown, liord nrou^diam spran;^ to his feet, and moved
tln! previous (puislion, which was at once ))wt and carried

without th(! (lovermneiit having,' uttered a W(»rd. .\rchhishop

Sumner considered that nothinj^ hetter could havi; happened ; that

a conclusive speech had heeii delivered on the rij^dit side, iiiul

no OIK! had attcfinpted to answer it. Moreover, two days after,

liishop \VillH!rforc(!, having,' a petition to presiMit on tlu! siihject,

took tlu! opportunity to deliver the speecrh he; had prepared for

till! expected dehati' ; and Venn and the ('ommitlee seem to have
heeii lio{)efiil. l'>iit iiolhiii;^ more- was (>ver done ; and although

th(! next .Annual lieport slated that the ('oiiimillee woiiltl " not

t-east! most respe(rt fully to siihiiiil to Her Majesty's ( loveinliient
"

whether it was " consisttiiit with sound policy to maintain a
position of aiitaj,foiiisni to tlu! ^'leat tuirreiit of Christian feeling

in this couiiti) , of antaj^onism to a j^real (Ihrislian movement
in India, and of anta<{onisni also to the judgment and action

of sonu! of th(! most successful administrators of the Indian

servi(!e," that position was, and alwa\s has hceii, resolutely

maintained
Kive vears afterwards, Ihiihert Fidwardes said, -" There was

Apparent
defeat of
ChriHtian
party, but
real victoi y

a ^ood stand-up li;<ht, and our party were defeated, mainly, I

think, on two grounds—a fear of ev(!n thi! appearand! of relij^Mous

pressure, and a fear of drift inj,' into a State (!hurch in India."

In the course of years W(! havi: hecoine accustomed to a much
witler sejiaration of (iovi'rnnieiit hoin the |)iil)lic profession and
teachiiij,' of religion than would have h(!en thouf^dit possihio

forty years a^'o. If only tlit; Christian Church rose in etpial

proportion to its own duly, we coulil view this separation with
more ecpianimity.

Hut thou^di the party represented hy riawreiice and Fdwardes
wt!re defeated on the one (pieslion of the Jiihli; in (jovernment
Schools, they wer(' not defi-ated, hut were in every way victorious,

on the ^(!neral and much more important (piestion, of the liherty

of Christian otlicials to avow their Christianity openly, and openly
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to promote lli('fviiiiK<'li/.iilioii of tln' pfopli-. Sir Cliiii !<•' AilcliiHoii, 1'akt VI

himself \\. devoted I'liiistinii, and one of the most hidlitiiit of '^*!'"l

Aiij,'lo-|iidiiiii riileis. remarks mi the sliaM^,'eiu'ss ol the poliry

of Ni'iitiiiht y, as advociitc 1 forty yeiiis at,'o, " looked ul in

the \\\i\\t of the pnictice of tlie jtreseiit day, when ollieei's of

every de;,'ree take part in missionary ine<'tin),'s, and the hi^'hest

i?i India, not omittinj,' the Viceroy himself, lay the foundation-

stones of mission schools and chinches, and acknowled^'e from

the puhlic platform the indelttcdness of the (lovernment to the

Christian missionaiy. " Thai is snhstantial victory ; and it is

(liK! to the nohle counigc of the ('hrislian men of earlier and
(liirker davs.
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New Mis-
sions in
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New and Restored Missions Afjra anJ Allahabad William Muir
Oudh : Henry Lawrence and R. Montgomery; Lcnpolt at I.ucknow
Lady Workers at Benares New Native Clergy Calcutta Cathe-

dral Mission James Long: his Work, his Imprisonment, his

Influence Bishop Cotton Bishop Gell Peshawar The Derajat

:

Reynell Taylor's Invitation French as Leader of the Derajat

Mission French again driven home.

" (hj tht' kiiij i<f lln<liii)i iifiil mil ii/dMi.-/ tlniti {ml Ihi' l.urit ruiil miln

iVnxr.'i, Finr him t\"l . Uir I hurt' ilrliiTriil him inln ih\i Itmiil, niitl nil liix junplv,

awl liin liiiiil. . . .
Sf> llii'ii siniili' him \iiil llw f/ii/i'iv ii nf l.<riiil nl

fiiyn-oril."— Numli. \xi. MH-jIo ; .\xii. I.

JII''i yt'iir 1H.')H (liiit tiniiits iiiinihilis of niissioiiiiry

history, wliicli saw .lapan's closed ^'afcs iiiilorked,

C'liiriii's iiiliind provinces made iiccessiltle, the Victoria

Nyaii/a discovered, tlu? Ni<,'ei' re^'ioii occii)>ie(l hy

African cvanyehsts, the fro/en i('t,'ions of Athahasca,

and Mackenzie visited Ity tlie (lospel message, the Inchans of IIk!

North Pacilic coast reached, the I'niversities' Mission to Afiica

orj^ani/ed, and the Cainhrid^'ci I'niversity C.M.S. I'nion estah-

Hsht 1,—saw also revival, expansion, and extension in tluf

Missions in liritish India. The Sepoy Itevolt, the crnel deaths of

so many of our c<tuntrynien, the nanow escaj)e of l-iiij^lish rule

from heinj; ])ut an (>nd to, had deeply impressed the mind and
conscience of ('hristendom ; and the cry of tin; day was for more
prayer and elTort for India.

The two principal or^'anizations that now entei'ed India for tlio

first tinu! were (I) the .\merican Methodist l-ipiscopal Church,
which l)e«^an its remarkahlc work in Oudh and Jtohilcund, the

districts w here the end)ors of the Hevolt died out most slowly and
whidi luis ever since carried on one of the most vi^'orously aj^j^res-

sive Missions in India; and (2) the United Preshyterian Church of

Scotland, which, at the sui^i^estioii of Dr. Wilson of IV)nil)ay,

took the unoccupied territories of Rajputanaas its field. To these

we nnist add two auxiliary orj^anizations, the Christian Vernacu-
lar Education Society, estahlished on interdenomiiuitional lines

definitely as a memorial of the Mutiny, and the Indian Feniah^

Normal School and Instruction Society, developed fioui an
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iiHK(>c'iiiti(m siip|»nrlinj^ a Nnniiiil Srlmiil at Calcutta. Hoth tlicsc

Sfwictifs M\vr«l iiiiu-li to tile wisilotii iiiul (•iifr;,'\ of Ilrniy Vi'iMJ.

lint the rxistiiiy Missions also were it'vivtd and rxtciiilt'il. Ill

])arti(Milar, tlio S.l'.d., ('iicotiia^cd l»y twoHolciiiii piihlicr mcftin^is in

lion(l(»ii, ami l»y a special fund of CM), KM), lounicd with earnest-
ness the work atCawnport! and |)elhi which had dropped fioni

the hands of its nuiitvred missionaries. At I )elhi, imleed, it is a
stiikiii)^' fact that the Mission-school was re-opetied hy that
renniikahle Christian and nui'lieniatician, liani (Jhander, heforo
any l'jnj,'lish missionary appeared. A year oi' two later the Kev.
\K. \\. Winter took charj,'e, and he^an llu! deeply-iiilerestiii;,' work
which he carried on for many years in <Mit:jun(rtitn \\\'^^' his

excellent wife, a dau;,'hler of tlu^ iJev. T. Sandys, tlu! V' l' ran

C.M.S. missionary at (Calcutta.

The Church Missionary Society also opened a Special I'mid for

India, which within a fewnionths produced C '>(),()()(), an I uu-re.i.'.ed

in a few yearn to t7o,()(M). Its ohject was threefold, vi/., ( 1
) to

restore the hi.ii I.i.j^s and property destroy<Ml at Meerut, .\;Ma,

Secundr:i A/,imj;arh, .luanpur, aii<l (lorakhpur ; (li) lo repiucc the

lociil comrihutions of Indian friends who had perished, like Sir

Henry Ijawrence, who had repeatedly ;;iven huj,'(( sum's to the

Missions, and a civilian who pive illO a month under the si<^'na-

turu of "A Sinner"; (3) to extend the Missions j,'enerally. In

certain special cas(!S the Connnittee i ad(! j,'rants from this

l"'und to other Societii's. The venerahle head of the (Miota

Na;,'p(>re Mission, Pastor (lossner of Jierlin, whoso funds failed at

this time, ap|)r<)ache(l the C.M.S. with a view to transferrin}^ to it

the whole Mission, comprising; several (lerman missiomiries.

Native teachers, huildinjfs, and some thousands of coiiverts from
anionj; the ahorij^inal Kols, hi'in^ (piiti; willing; that it should he

carried on in future upon Church of l'in},'land lines, and the

missionaries hein^; ready to join the Church, liut a now society

at Merlin was fornuMl to take over the work, and the ne^otintion

with the C.M.S. fell throu},'li. The Connnittee, however, voterl

.£1000 to help in keeping; tliinj^'s tot,'ethor durinj; the time of

transition. Two other smaller (lerman Missions wore also olTerod

to tho Society, one in Assam and ono in Coor;,' ; but the Com-
mittoo, in lieu of adopting; either, j^avo them money grants. A
p'ant was also made to tho nowly-formecl Christian Vernacular
EtIucation Society,

It was naturally upon tho North-Wost Pi'ovinces, tho chief

scene of the Revolt, that iho Society's eyes were chioHy fixed,

hoth for restoration and foi- develo|)ment. To Clorakhpur, tho Rev.
H. Stern <piickly ictuined, with the Nativt; ChristiuJis. after tho

Mutiny; tho Chi'istian villa^'(^ of Basharatpur was rebuilt, and tho

various agencies resumed ; and some notable converts went j^iven

to tlio Mission in the very lirst year of renewal. Azimj^arb and
Juanpur were not re-occupied till IRHl, and the destroyed build-

injis meanwhile remained in ruins. Meerut was re-of)cned and

I'AKT Vi.
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remove
thither.

vc-orfianizcd nt onco, ai^.d sm intt'iestiii^' extension took place to the

Delirii Dnii Valley, wliei'c some fti^ntive Native Cliiistians look

refiij,'e at the time of the Mutiny, fouiirled an a^'ricnltin-al settle-

ment, and were soon joined hy a ^ood many nei^ddionrin;^ villat,'ers

inijuiiinj.; uhoiit Cluislianity ; and from the time that (,. 'I'. Iloernle

took charge of the district, in LSOO, the work went steadily on.

At Agi-ii, the Mission-cliurch in the Kultra was restored and
re-opened, a larj^'u con}.^regation of thankful worshippers asseinhlin<^

on the occasion ; and a ])eal of hells, comnnniion tahle, and coin-

ninnion vessels, which .lames 'riiomason, when liieulenant-Ciover-

noi", had j^'iven to Seeun<lra, and which had heen lost when that

station was destroyed, were nnexpectedly recovered, and handed
to the city church, [''reiich was invalided home at the end
of lsr)S; hut II. \V. Shackell as hrilliant a son of Cainhiidjfe as

I'Veneh was of Oxford took his place, and had the joy of reporting,'

some iidtahle haplisms in the followiiif^ year: anionj^ them that of

'I'ara Clnnd, the head student in the (lovernment ('olle<;e, who
had received his earlier impressions of the (lospel from Ram
Chaiider of Delhi, and who in after years heeame a vahie<l S.I'. (I.

clergyman at that city, ;ind that of Madlio liam, who had learned

of Christ jn St. .lohn's College itself, and who was iifterwards an
ordained pastor connected with the ('.M.S. The orphanage,
))rinting-press, and Christian village at Secundia. were restored in

IHCiO when another disastrous famini' threw some hundreds of

oipli MS upon the Society's care ; and for many y(>ars, first the

Kev. ('. (I. Daiilile, and then the Hev. -I. l',rhardt, were in charge.

The Mutiny hiought an important change upon .\gia in one
respect. 'Y\\\\,[ historic city ceased to he the seat of government
for the North-West rrovinces, which was removed to .Mlahaliad.

'Y\\v new capital was a remarkahle |)la('e. Jleing at tlu- confluence

of two sacri'd streams, the (langes and the . I iimna- indeed of

three according to Hindus, who helieve thai the Saraswati, which
loses itself in the sands of Sirhind, four hundred miles to the

north west, ilows underground and joins the others at this point,

—

it is a specially holy spot, and is the scene, every January, of one
of the greatest iiirlas in India, hundreds of thousands of jiilgrims

assemhling. its Hindu name is Prayag, "the confluence," hut it

ordinarily hears the Mohammedan name. f»f Allahahad (" (tity of

(lod "), given it hy the Mogul l'jm])erf)r .\khar when he huilt the

celehraled red sandstone fort in lo?;"). Owing to the transfer of

l)elhi and its disti'ict to tlu> Ijieutenant-dovernorship of the

Punjah in honour of .John Ijawreiice's et'l'orls for their re-con(piest,

Agiii was now no longer a convenient centre for the Noith-West
Provinces; whereas .Mlahahad was designed to he, ami soon

became, the junction of throe great railways. Hence the transfer

of tlie seat of (lovernment. J5ut this had an ett'ect upon the

C M.S. Missions. 'J'lie Cloverument Press was removed from
Seeundra to .Mlahahad. and the Native Christian workmen moved
with it. Ij was necessary, therefore, to provide for their spiritual
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diai'^'t' ; iiiid to (liis the S(ici(ty was ciinifsilv invilcil liy the

Si'cn'tarv to tlic ( lovi'iiiinriit, Mr. (iiuw Sii) Williiini Miiir, wIki,

jK'iidiiij,^ tlic iinival o|' ;i clcr^'yinan, hinisi'lf condiictcd Sunday
sci'vifcs for tlicsr ( 'Inisl iaiis. Let us see a niissidiiary's • at'count

of Ml', and Mis. Mnir, who in later yi'iU's lici-anic so well known
to us in I'ingiand :

'• Til! is as distiiiiiuislu'd fur liis ]iirly and lnvn fmCind's wnrk, ;is tnv

Ills tali'uts fintl lii^li iiositimi; and i\\v sanitMlcvutcdniss cliaractt^rizcsliis

wife also. Ivniy in ilif niornint;, wlicn 1 went nut fur my walk. I saw lirr

and lu-r yonn;;' daii^litrr in tlic Im^i^y. coining; away I'mm calling .at tin-

lnui.sc uf ;i sick Native Cliiistian servant; and in tin- c\ ciiinji. when wc
went tn si'c tlic settlement of Native ( 'liiistians, tliey all e;imc llockin;,'

round tlicir kind and intliiential fricmls ;is round a i'atlici :nid motlicr,

who seemed to know as miieli ahoiit the .-.ick ehildieii. and were as kindly
iiitert'sied alioiil tlu'iii, as tiie mo,-;t dcvolcil parish priest aiitonir his

flock at lioiiu!.

" This ;;(ntleman is liurdciied with responsihility and tinly. Often he

lias from |(M»to li'Oeasesa day on which lie has to form the linal jimIl;-

meiit. which must he, of all tliinus. wcaryini; and ilistractini; to the mind.
He lises at half-past four; and. except his i^xcrcise. hi.s hath, and a short

lieaity hreakfast, and his time for priv.ite and family devotion, he is all

day loiij; at his ih^sk. And yet this is the man. who. with his secrtitary.

lincks time .and tliouj^ht for aetinj^ as a nursing-father to the shepiua'dless

flock who ha\u followed the (<o\ernment IMiiliiii; Press from the ruins

of SeciiiMha. at Afjra. to Allahahad. lie ijives them a servii'c ovury
Sunday ami every Wednesday evening, hcsides teachiiiL; in the Siinday-

si'liool, in which there are ahoiit ei^lity children."

p.uiT vr.
Ist'.Mil.

Cliap. 17.

William
Miiir cares
for them.

All.ili.ibii I

Mission
bc;!Ull.

Tli(> Society soon |)foviiled a Native pastor for .Mlaliahad, as we
sliall see; ii^iid in JS'/J, aCainl)i'idc(\ wranj^h-r, the liew l'>idekh'sli\

|)a\is, was sent out to cstahlisli a re<,ni]ar Mission.

lint the most iiiterestinc; and important event in the ('.M.S.

^Missions, innnediately followinc; tlu.- Mutiny, was the oeenpatinii of

liiudviiow. The l\iiio(lom of Ondli had heeii annexed hy liordOulh.

I )alliotisie, iifter re[)eated wariiino;s hy hiinself and his predecessors.

Tlie niise;i)veiiinieiit of this tine coniitiy had lieen tenihle. The
kiiij; was a tyiaiit and a dihaiudiee ; and litit for Ihilisli protection,

there is no donlit that his oppressed sidijeets would have risen and
deposed him lon^' Ix fore. At leii^'lh, in l"'ehriiary, ISOC), Dalhonsic^

aceomplished the lust act of his <^reat proconsiilship hy issuiii;^' a,

jiroelamatioii a,niu>:.iii;^' Oiidli to l>ritis)i India. " Tlie Ihitish

(lovermneiit," lie said, "would he ^niilly in tlu^ si,L,dil of (lod and
man if it weiH! any lon^cr to aid in snstaiiiiii<.^ liy its e(innteiiaiiee

an administratii^n liaii.eht with siiireriiie' to millions." Onlrain

was then the Hesidcnt at iaieknow. and upon him h'll the duty

* Ajiparciit ly this mi --ion.iry, ulici~:i' ihuiic i< not driven. w;i* (' !•' ('ulih.

tlieii at Heiiarc.-*. His letter, liesci-ilijim- a \i<it tu Allalialiad, ( ',n\ M|Mire.

and liiickiiow, in IsriO, is one el" (lie innst 'jraphie narratives in llii> wheii'

Hories of { . 'rlliiji'mrr vnimnes (.Inne, |s."i!t|. Inlir iilia, it descrilies the
work el" \V. T. Storrs ainnny- the Knirlisli soldiers al liUcknow. Tlie !l7tli was
tliere .'it tlic time, cnnlaininj; pniyinj^ t'lirisi ian men wlio had served undef
lledlev Vicars in the Criiiieii

Amicxpci
hy Iy'>rd

Ualhousie.

• tM
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of (l('pc)sin>i tlic kiii^ and st!irtiii<^ the new rit\hn(' ; l>iit soon tifttT-

wjirds ]h: was iiillcd away to coininand tlu! expedition to Persia;

and a few months later, the new (loveinoi-deneial, liord ('annin<.',

appointed Sir lleniv Ijawrenci^ Cliief Connnissioner of Oudli.

Jleniy Lawrence reaehed Lncdvnow on March 'JOth, lHo7, oidy

a few weeks hefor(^ the oiithreak of tlie Mntiny; hut durin;^'

tlial short period, while he, was <piietly preparing for disturhances

whi(d> he foresaw, ono of his lii-st a(!ts was to invite tho Church
Missionaiy So{tiety to estahlish a Mission in Oudli. in April of

the previous year, ISoC), the ('omniitlee liad felt ohli^ed to put
aside a similar su^j^'estion from lack of men and means, and had
stated so in the Amiual Keporl. Ihit hetween their final a.p})roval

of the draft Report and its heiii;,,' read at I'Aeter 1 lall, a letter

arrived from India., oll'erin^' LIOOO anonymously towards an Oudh
Mission; and a, I'. S. was added to the Report aeeordin^dy. TluM'e

was, howevei', no man to send that year; and hefore tlu' I'l'ceipt of

Lawi'enee's invitation, North India was in the flames of tlu^ Revolt.

.\nd on -Inly Ith, as hefore related, the devoted and heloved Chief

Commissioner was laid in a soldier's ^^rave.

When Oudh was i('-con(|uei-ed hy Sir Colin Camphell, Lord
Canninff, on John Ijawrence's strong' recommendation, ajipointed

Eohert Montjj;oniery to the Chief Conmiissionership. In March,
ISoS, Lucknow was taken from the rehels. In .\pril, ^lont-

^omei'y entered on his new ollice ; and on the 'JOth of that very

month he l)ejj;an his administration hy wi'itin;.; to the Church
^lissionai'y Society as follows :--

"T lenni tliat the late Sir Henry Tiawreuce, slmrtly after takinjf cliarf^o

of this ( ln\(M imii'Mt, add''e,sse(l ymi with a view to uiissinii.-nies hi'injf

sent to ( >udli ; lait tlu? late fearfid events in India, and our loss of Oudh,
pnnented youi' Society from sending niissioiiarios. As Sir Henry
Law rence's successor, I have the privile;;;e of repeating; his call, and it

will all'ord iiu- i;reat pli'asure to leain that tiie Society have detenniued
to cstahhsh a .Mission at liUckiiow, when^ the tiekl is vast and
extensivi\

"

What a connnentary an; these simple woi'ds u[)on lliu whole of

our i)recedinf,' chapter

!

In .\u;^Mist, IHoS, Leu]>olt of J^enares, who had just packed up
to ^'o to Lufope on furlou^'h, whither Mrs. Lenj)olt had ali'eady

f^one, received orders from the C.M.S. Correspoiulin^; Committee
at Calcutta, to ])roceed at once to Liu'know, to hefj;in ))reacliin^, to

try and form a local Church Missionary Association, anil to

arrauf^e for ])ermanent occupation. With Leupolt, to receive such
an order was to ohey witiiout (piestion, wif(^ oi" no wife, furlouj^li

or no furloiiifli, health or no health. It was a commission not

without ])eril. Oudh was r.till full of rehels, and Colin Camphell's

troops were still en^'af^i'd in dispersiiifr them ; and the lieiuires

Native Christians wept at tlui thouj-ht of tlieir heloved Padre
goiu}^ into such danf^er. Leupolt, accomi)anied hy his faithfid

helper, David Mohan, drove all nij^ht in his " ti-ap," aiul reached
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Alliihaliad oaily lu^xt iiioniiiijj;, sovcnty-fivc miles. TIutc he was
welcomrd l»y Mi', and Mrs. Williain Muir, and visited tlie('liiistiaiis,

who (as al)ove ineiitioiied) were heinrj she))lu'i(led hy tliat devoted

hushaiid ami wife. Tlieiice he (h'ove on to ('awiipoic, and there

crossed the (ian^es. "On touehinj,' llie soil of Oudh," he

writes, •

—

" Wi! followtMl tlie exMiiiplo of Coliimhiis on laiulin^ in Aiiifricii, and
of our <;oud liislmp Wilson on entering; the I'unjnli: wo touU soleinn

jM)sst'ssi(»n, not of Amorica, norof tliu l*nnjal>, Imt of Oiidli. in the naiim
of tlu' liord of Ho.sts; not for <,hu'en \'irtoi-iii nnd lu'r (lovcrniiicnt, foi-

tlieiis it already wa.s. luit for tin- hoid ,l«'sn.s Chri.st, the Loid of <ilorv.

Onr earnest j)rayer was, ' Lord, let tlii.s <;i('at ( oiintry .soon lie 'riiinn

Takt \'[.

IS4!t-til.

('Imp. 47.

Enterh
Oudh.

own f
'•'

.\t liUcknow he was I'eeeived l»y Mont<,'oini'ry ; hut the aetive

American Methodist Missi((n was three days ahead of him. The
Chief Commissionei', however, (Uvided the city hetween the two
Missions, and (hreeted the chief eni,Mneer, Colonel t'romnirlin, to

look ont for a honse for the C'.M.S. 'The (loveiiiment had scores

of deserted pidaees on theii' hands ; ami one of these, the Zahnr
Bakhsh, was allotted to licupolt. lie h)nnd it live hundre(l feet

loji^f, and with so many ro<ims tlial \w, was afi'aid to ^'o in lest he.

should he lost. " You will think \\v. wanted furniture," says

Lcu|)olt :
-

"So wv did, and we had it. Molimi ioid myself had a taide hotwciii

ns, and two chairs, and eacli had a native (ot. The furniture i-ost no le.s;;

than six shillinjj:s, and on leaving; Ijucknow we had tiie iiiaj;naniinity of

leaviui; oiu' fuiniture to our friends."

Not less (plaint is |jeu])olt's aeconni of the first preaeliin;^;:

"Cajitain H. askt'd nie when we would eoiiunenee preacliiui;. for In

wished to liear us. He aeeoui])anied us to th(^ city. Me rertainly

heloui^ed to the Church Militant, for he was aimed with .sword and
revolvers, and was ready for action.

"
'J'o preach tiu- (iospt'l at liUeknow was a novelty, and the crowd was

iminense, eahn, <pnet; the windows, too. in the siuroundiiif; houses werts

tilled. Captain H. took a place on an ek'vated sjiot op|)osite to us,

watching' the ]>eopk'. and listeninj^ to our ])ri^achiii^'. Me had (loiiie,

I was afterwards tohh for our protection.

+

'* Kroin that time wo went twici^ a day, and I liave iiad nowhere lar;;ei'

crowds to speak to, or more a ttentivts hearers, tlianat Jitieknow. We had
jjhaious pieacliin}!;."'

On Sejitemher lilth, the eve of the anniversary of the relief of

the ^'arrison of Liu-know hy Ilaveloek, a mei'tin^f was held lor

the formation of a Church Missionary Assoeialioii, wilh Hohert
Montf^onicvy himself as rrcNidcnt

; and Hs. ;")(•()() was at once
snhscrihed by Christian otliceis and civilians. While the meetinjf

* From a vivid narriitive in F/ciiikiIi's Vurihir llcrnlh'ctinD.i nf an [nih'an

Missitivarii, p. ',V.\ \.

t "<'aptniii 11." was, in fai't, (icor^'e II iilcliinsun, iil'irrw.'U'ds Majur-
(ieaeral, mid Lay Secretary til' ('.M.S.
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Liitknow.
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i;ix
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WHS lH'iii<,' lif'ld, tli<' (lishuit soiiiul of j,nins was liciird, tlic troops

Ifiiij,' <'ii^'ii;;c(l with out' of tlu' last piii'tics of iiisiii''^t'iits only ii few
miles otr. lictipolt also ollicialcd on Sunday at tlif Kn^'lisli

service, no chaplain havin<,' anivcid. " All tlu; i'lmopcaiiH wcio
armed, the civilians with revolvers, the ollicers with swords and
i'(!Volvers, and the men with hayonets ti.\ed. .\s one party of the

men came up to the Communion Tahle, their muskets were;

guarded hv their comrades; and the oth(!rs came in a similar

way."
licupolt stayed at fjUcK'now four months, and then took his

defei-i'ed furlough home ; and at the next Ma\' .\nniversary he
dcli^^'hted I'Acter Hall with his simple hut ^'ra|)hic story of the

eonmieneement of the Oudh Mission. Meanwhile, three mission-

aries, ,1. I'. Men^,^r, \V. 'r. Slorrs, and W. .1. I5all, with the wives
of the two former, occupied the /nhnr Piakhsh ; and the ^'reat

huildin^', at lii'sti let. hy (lovernment at a nominal rent, and then

sold to the So(Mety for a, small stnn, has heen the headipiarters of

the Mission ever sincu; - sometimes oc(;upied hy a, missionary

jiarly in eai-ih winj^ and a lar}i;e hoardinj^'-school in the centre.

.\il this while, the Mission at IJenares—which city, owin;,', under
(lod, to the wise measures of its Christian (Jonnnissionei',

II. Call" Tucker, had esca))ed th(^ lioi rors of the Rfutiny—was
steadily develoi)inj^'. .lay Narain's School, of which If. I).

Iluhhard was now Principal, and Timothy Luther Native head-

master, was doing well ; and the \\v\\ Lieutenant-dovi'moi' of the

North-West IVovinccs, the Hon. (Jeoi-ge l"'dmonstone, sliowed

much interest in it, as his ])i'edecessoi's Thomason and C^olvin

had done hefore him. Mi's. lieu))olt, heing (as ahove mentioned) in

I'iUgland, told a Christian lady of tlu; need of training Native
teachers, male and female, for school work ; and this lady gave
the Society tl2(K)() to estahlish institutions for the pui'pose. Tlu^

gift was the moic weU^onie hecause tlu! Conunittee, i)erceiving

that Hii)1e-teaching in (lovermnent schools could not he ohtained,

were excetdingly di'sirous to extend thi> Society's educational

woi'k, so that some at least of th(( hoys and girls in its Mission

districts might he ahle to attend sciiools whei'c they would heal' of

Christ. Two institutions, for \oiing men and women resjieclively,

wore accordingly ))laiined, and in due course opened, at Jienares.

I'or the former, two ahle (lerman masters, Treusch and Weher,
were engaged. To the latter was appointed Miss Jane i looju'r,"

who went out with lier I)rother the Kev. \V. Hooper, Jin ')xford

man of distinction, in ISOI.

Mrs. licupolt was also the first iMiropean lady in the North-

West Provinces who succeeded in visiting a /enana. This was
hefore the Mutiny, in IH.")"); and the zenana lielonged to a

Rajput nal)u who was long an iiupiirer, and devoted to Leiipolt.

* Miss IliiojiiT iit'd'fwiinls Immmmii' Mr- I.iiw, mikI )iii> ImIkhu'i'iI in liitcr

Veal's ill Piilcstiiif,
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I)iit iiuvt'i- coiilil (.'(HiH! to till- pdiiit, jiiitl ut liist tliud (if I'liiilfia I'vitr \'[.

willioiit Ixiin^f l)ii|)ti/ccil. |->iii /ciiuinis l)c;^iiii to o|m'Ii, vciv nIowIv, '^^•*-<>l•

lioiii tliiil tiiiif. 'I'lic tiivst liidics to fj,'o to l>»'iutit.'s (Ictinitcls I'of

such Work wcic lliifc sistcis iVoin Diililiii, the Mis<i's (i;iliiM'tt,

wlio, wlu'ii Mr. iiml Mrs. Ijciipoll rttiiriicd to I iidia al'lfr l'iirloiij;li

ill 1H()(), wi'iit with tiiciii at tht-ir own cliar.^t'^. Thcii- coining,'

iiiiult! a f^'rcat iiiiprcssioii upon the people. Il was (piite a new
ihin;^. "They do not wisli to marry," said a Iliiidii j^'eiitleinaii to

la;iipoll; "they don't want money, nor lame; yet they are at

work ni^dit and day ; what did they come for?" In the midst of

their usefulness, however, one of them heciime seriously ill, and
all the threes left India and came honx-. 'I'lu; Indian l''eniali!

Instruction Society did not he^^'in work at l*>enares till 1S(;7.

If one mark of pro^n'ess in the Nort h- West Provinces jfratitied

the (!(tnnnitlee more than another, it was the commciHtement of a.

Native; Pastorate. l'rit)r to tin,' Mutiny, oidy thret; Natives had
\wx\\\ ordained in North India in connexion with th(( Society, viz.,

.\l)dul Masih, hy IJishop llehei' ; .\nimd Ma.sih, hy Hi shop Wilson
;

and Daiid Sin^h, also hy P>ishop Wilson, for the Punjah. Now,
within a few montiis of the su))pression of the Mutiny, on Jan. li")th,

liS5!J, three more were ordained toj^cther, in the cathedral at New
Calcutta, hv the new llishoi). Dr. ("oltoii. These were David Native

Mohan, Davi Soloiuon, and Tuisi Paul. The two former ii;i\(!

heen uu'iilioni'd hefoi'ii as converts of Pxiwley's at ("hunar and
faithful calechisls at lienares. Solomon was now put in char;;f of

the con},fref^fati()n at Cinmar, and Molian in c-har)4;e of the C^hris-

lians at .Mlahaitad who hail (M>nie thither from Secimdra ; while

to Paul was allotted the pastorate of the newly-fathered con- Another

jfref^ation in the Dehra Dim Valli-y. Of the laller, hVench wrote:

"He is an elderly man, of majesti(; appeaiaiue, with a nohli."

heard, oveiHowin;.,' with intelli^^cnce and ht'amiu;; with kimlness

aiul love. I translate with him Dutler's .l;/f(/e(///, I lenj,'stenher^f's

('liri.-.liildii!/, iiud .\u;^uistine I >r Clrlliilf l>ci. lie is a wondeiful

preacher: the ))eople rpiite han^- upon him. lie woi'ks in such a

winnin^f, patient, lahoiious ..laiiner, that, with (lod's hlessin^, it

seems ;..-, . every Mission nnisl he hlessed where Paid is." Thus
hoth North and South Jndia had at this tinu; a true "Apostle
Paid." " Th( se pastors," said the next .\imiial Pepoi t, " have

not received an iMUopean education, nor adopted Muropeaii hahits.

They o(;cu))y their true ))osition in tin; midst of their countrymen.

It is hoped that they will soon receive their siippoit from local

funds, and thus form tin; liist ;^'enuine Native Churches in Noilh

India."
t

Bishop C!ottoii wrote of them to .\. P. Stanley :
—

" Tlii'ir apjK.'iuance was .singular, as tlu;y were ariaye<l entirely in white,

always cduiin^' sliueless into uiy piuseiUH'. and with white tiiiiiaiis. I

» S.'i- p. \H\.

f it slioiilil lii'i'i' lie i'\|i!:iiii('il Hint wliile in (lie Smilli tin- Native clrr^ry

liiive iihviiv s Iccpl tlicir iiiui\e liri'^s iind Wil\•^^, in tin' .Nnrili an inuvilalilu

Anglit'i/in{,' profess leis gciin! un aiiuniu' eijucuteil .N'alivrs jiunurally.

Paul.'

Si,

'M

J, 5.
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nishop
Wilson's
Cathedral
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Trans-
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CMS.

ft'it it ail iiiijiifssivf intiUH'iit wlu-ii thu Aivlidnacnn [I'rattl advanced up
tlie aisle, aiitl picscntt'd tlint' licatlieii-Jiiiiii Hiudii.s, hnnij^lit down from
tlu! vi'iy ifiitif of war and anarchy to be ordained niini.ster.s of tlio

(io.'i|iel of Peace." *

Tlici't' was cxtciisioii also at tliis liiiw! in Jit'ii;;al. Tlif Saiital

Mission tlatus iVom l.srjH. Hiii we Icavo that for a fnturu ciiaplcr,

and }fo on to Calcutta. Up to that tiinc, thu only centric of

C.M.S. work in tiu! city was tlio ([uaiter called Mir/aporc,

with Trinity Ciiurch ami mission-houses ami schools; and of

th(! oiitlyin;^' siil)url)s, Ajfarjiara to the noitli and Thakuipuker
to the south Weil! occujiied. But in the early part of 1807 some
iinpoitant work was hamhid ov(!r to tin; Society hy Bishop
Daniel Wilson. When the Cathedral was hiiilt, Mir Bishop,

as hel'ore nienti(MU!(l, conteiiiplaliid a cha|)ler of Canons hein^

attached to it, some of whom should (iiij^af^'e in missionary work.

l''or this })urpose he a))plied to (lovernment for a ciiarler, hut failed

to ohtain one, althou^fh in view of it he hail raised an J'jndowment
Fund, and suhscrihed lar^'ely to it himself. Ho then founded the

•'Cathedral Mission," and j^'ave to it the chaiffo of Christ Church
in Cornwallis Square —a church (and liouse) huilt and maintained
hy a trust connected with the Old Church (Kiernander's and
David lirown's), called the I'jvanjfelical Fund, -and also two small

^lissions in the suhurhs. The scheme, however, was not a
success ; and ultimately the liishop came to the conclusion that

Missions were hest maiiajfed hy ref^'iilar Societies formed expressly

for the work, lie therefore arranj^ed to ^nve a ])ortioii of the

interest of his l"'und, for the support of a Native missionary, to the

S.I'.Ci., in lejiaymeiit -so to speak- of a •'rant it had made for a

Missionary Canon ; and the rest he allocated to the (^.M.S., to

carry on a "Cathedral Mission." At this time, an intlueiitial and
•^odly man in Calcutta, Mr. Macleod Wylie, had heeii iir^inj^f iiju)!!

till' Society the imjiortance of more definite effi^rts l)eiM;.f made to

reach the larj/e and increasing' class of educatee. Hindus ; and it

was accordingly now determined to make the Cathedral Mission

—

in jiart, at least- -an agency for that |)urpose. The Rev. 11. P.

(Ireaves, the Manchester Incumhent whose offer of service at this

time was mentioned in our Thirty-sixth Chapter, was appointed to

this \vork ; and the Rev. II. C. Milward, who had lately j^fone out

under the Bisho)), was transferred hy him to the Society : these

two Cyamhiidi^fe men thus hecomin;^ " C.M.S. Cathedral Mission-

aries," with Christ Church as their heaikpiarters.

At the same time the Bishop's small Missions in the southern
suhurhs, at Kiddeipore and Alipur, were handed over to the

Society. All this took elTect in 1807, at the very time the ^lutiny

was hreakiii}^ out; and simultaneously a station of the London
Missionary Society at Kistopore, aiiolhe'' outlying village, was
transferred to the C.M.S.

* /.//t' oi Ui>. CvttoH, 1). h8.
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Calciitlii was ill lliis tiiiif the scfiic of tlit- laludus of diic of tlio

ii';)st iviiiiukaldf iiifii (»ii the Society's loll, the Kcv. .laiiirs liOii-,'.

Jlis r(;put.atioii at Islington (lollc^ff \vc have already seen. He
wtiiit out ill IM4(), and for more tliaii lliiity year;; woiked with

tiiitivii)^ devotion in ways all liis own. Ills allotted Held was
Tliakurpuker, a villaj^'c south of the city, where, says the Iteport

of IHij"), " hi! i)iou^lil tlu! wliolc connnunity to a (le;,M'ee of intel-

loctual and moral improvement which would hear comparison with
many villa^^i'S at honu'." No man has ever succeeded helter in

j^etting to us(! a colhxpiial plu'ase at the hack of the people's

minds, lie? avowedly took as his model t>ur IMessed Lord, in thut

"without a parahie spake he not unto them." He ;,Mve them
catechetical instruction in tlie I'lhiiiiii's Proiin'ss. Jle delivered

lectures on tiie (!nd)lems of Scripture, il lust rati n<,' them hy proverhs

collected from all nations. Jle wrote a iJenj^Mli commentary on

th(! IJook of I'roveihs. I le was one of the lirst missionaries to use

tlu! ma^'ic-lantcrn. ilis two ^reat ])rinci|)les were, (1) I'se \\\i'.

vernacular ton^au' if you want to reach the heail, ('2) Do nothiiif.;

for the people which they ouj^ht to do for themselvc;. ills

inHuence was hy no means conlined to the lahom'in;^ classes. No
man was \i]ovv, r(;specled hy tli(' educated Hindus. Uut it was for

the ryots that he lived, the oppressed ryots or serfs of lieni^'al;

and in tlieir cause; hi' was now to sutler.

The condition of these lyots was iit this time deplorahle. The
J'iUro|)ean indi^fo-))lanters emph/yed thousiuids of them, and for the

most part treated tliem as, alas! too many l'in;^dishmen ha\e heeii

wont to treat " nij.,f)4i'rs." In iS.'jS, Mr. (afterwards liord) Kin-

naird hrou^ht their wi'on^'s hefort; I'arUanient ; hut nothing' heini;

done, an a^'ilation, lu'arly developing;" into an insmrection, hioke

out in the Nuddea disti'iet in ISdO. The Krishna^^ai' missionaries,

Jilumhardt, Ijincke, and others, openly expiessed theii' sympalhv
with th(.' people, with the natural result as in the West Indies

thirty years hefoi'e I—of hein^^ hranded ms j)olitieal aj^itators. A
Government Commission was apjuiinti'd, und in their lieport

said :
—

" If to express dislike I »f what they dteiu oppressiun. wlun fnicid to

their notice, and to .stand up for tlu? rights of those who liuve liiid 110

toni{iie to plead for tlieiii. he to carry on an !ii;itatioii. tiu-n tin- mission-

aries have done tliis. lint, in so doiny. tlii-y liad no piivate interests (o

advanci", mid no political ohject to i;ain. except the conlentnieiit and
\vell-lH?in<f of the ai;ricultur.il poimjation. It would Ii.im- hren nn-

i;enerous and unmanly to turn a deaf ear to the com|ilaiiit;-. of tlu^

ryots."

.\nd the Ijioutenant-dovernor of Jlen;4al, Sir .1. Peter (Iiant, in

his Minute, " entiridy exonerated " the missionaries, and " lespecl-

fuUy expressed his admira,tion of their conduct."
|

'i'his xeidict,

natuially, chd not please the commercial classes amon;^ the

I'Aiir VI.
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Prosecu-
tion of
Lonj;.

J'.M^Iihli [topiilatidii ; iiiid siuidoiily tlicy foiiixl an uiiL-xpectect

ii|i|)(ii'liiiiil y of vciiliii;^ tlitiir wiiitli ii|)()ii a iiiissioniiry, iiml that

iiiiy.sioiiaiy Mr. l,oii^'.

A liflij^ali play was l)i(iii<^lit nut, called llic A'// l>iii/i(iii, or
" Miiioi' of liidi;,'t)-|)laiitiii^'," ic|)ic'sciitiii;f villaj,f(! lii'c in I'm iif^al,

and slidwin;;' the Mnj^disji indii^d-plantcrs, socially and nioially,

in a very nnlavouraltk! lif^dit. Tlio Si'crclafy to tlu; Hen^'al

(lovcrnnicnt, Mr. Seton l\arr, desirous to read this curious

|imducli(»n, commissioned Lon;^' to translate it. 'The translation

was printed, circulated I'rom the (lovermnent oiliee, and, says

Hisliop (!olton's liioj^rapher, " liinsl like a cyclone over society." •'

An association ol' indi^o-planleis lirou^dit an action for lihcl

aL,fainst lioni,', not, as usual in such cases, in the civil, hut in tiio

criminal court; and so hot was the h'elin^^ a,t.,Minsl him that he

found <.;r"at dillic.ulty in securing' a counsel hir his defence. The
judi;e, Sir Mordaunt Wells, smnnied up slron^dy a^'ainst him ; I

and the jury, composed of Mn^dishnien of the mt'rciintilu chiss,

LoiiRcon- hroui^ht in a verdict of ^'uilty. Jle was at once seiitenced to a
dcmned,

y^^^^^ ^^|- j,^ |()()(| .^j^j ^^^^^^ moulii's imprisonment in the connnon
;.;aol of ("alculta. Tlicn there came a revulsion of feelin;,'. A
Wealthy rien;.;ali at once stepped forward and paid the line;

addri'sses and vesoHitions of sympathy poiu'cd in upon Ijouj^',and
honouretl.

one ol them sij^ned l)\ three thousand Ilinchii- and durm^f Ins

month in <;iiol he was visited hy men of the highest standin;^', hoth

I'jUi'opean anil Nati\t', inchidine- some of the planteis themsidves.
|

This event greatly increased Long's inthience with tin; Natives.

II(! hecame |)ersonally ac(piainlrd with the editors of lieiij^ali

papei's and the writers of l»en<;ali works, whiidi were pourinj^ forth

iVoni the eii^hty nati\e presses in Calcutta, and he ^'ave the Sciip-

tureslosix hundred of them. When 1 )urr reor,ii,ani/.ed the l^elhuiie

So(;iel\ — an old secidar dehatin^' society h)r educated Natives

founded hy a nni(di-resp(;cted Mn^iishman of that name, — so that

it hecame a kind of Social Science Association, and no lt)n^'ei'

excluded reli,L;ion fmni its pro;^i'anuni', ijon<.f was put at the head
of 1 he department of sociology,; anil he rej)eatedly wrote of thu

access this ";ave him to the most inlluential Native circles.

The new
Bishop of
Calcutta.

The new ]iisho[) of Calcutta has heen twice mentioned in this

chapter, and lu' must now he mo"e rej^adarly introduced. When
liishop haniel Wilson died, it was the earnest desii'e of the

Church Missionai'y Society that he should he succeeded i)y

* Ml iiioir (if Hi'. ('(ttl'in,]i. IS7. Hut tho liin^'riiplifr omits to iiu'midu that

it waH l>y tlic (lovfriiinont that Mr. Ijoiif^ was ciiiiihtycil as traiishitur.

|- "In thu iiiiisl, out ninfdiisly )iiU'l iiil ti-rnis ami wit h inileceut violcui'i' ot"

uijiiintT ami ux|irc.-sioii."— Life nf Sif It. /-'iviv, vol. i. \>. 'Mi\

.

I 'I'o conciliali' I he phintcrs, Lord ('auiiin<,' ccnsuri'il Mr. Sciton Karr ; liut

shortly ai'lcrwurds Karr w;is mailc u .lutluf ot'thc II i^h Court liimscll', aiul

sulisc(lU('u( l_v lii'ciimo Forcii;ii SmTctary tu thu (iovurnnioat of Imliu.

—

Ltfctj
ail- r>. h'i'ri'i', vol. i. |). 'Mi2.

g lAje (>/ Ditij, Vol. ii. p. ItSl.
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Archdeacon J. II. Pratt, who hiul hccn in India many years, and
whose ripe scholarship, inlell(v,tnal cinincncc, and lii^,di chai'actci',

had won for him a ])Osilion of inlhicnct- far more important than
could liave het-n ^'ivcn him nifn-ly hy his ecclesiastical status. He
would have maintained the larj((!-hearted Evanj,'elical C'huich-

mansliip of his father, the Society's early Secretary, and of Wilson
himself. But Mr. Vernon Smith, Indian Minister in Palmerston's
first Ministry, did not look favourahly uj)on oni; so identified with
tilt! ^lissionary Societies, and with the causi-, then so keen n,

suhject of conli'oversy, of a more decidedly Christian attitude on
the part of the Indian CJovernment ; and he iheii'fore appointed a
nuin stron^dy pressed upon him hy Jiishoj) Tait, avowedly on
account of his more moderate views. This was Tait's examinin;^

chaplain, (leorjife Edward Lynch Cotton, Ili^ad Master of

Marlhoroujfh. II(! had heen a Pu^'hy master under .\rnold

—

indeed he is the " young master" of 'I'oin Broirn's Scliool JJai/s—

a

fervent disciplt; of that j,'reatesl of educationalists, and an intimate

fi'iend of Stanley, Conyheai'e, Ilowson, and Vaughan. He had
lifted Marlhorouf^h out of deht and dijpression and made it one of

the hest schools in ICngland ; and he was honoured and heloved

hy all his |)upils. Tait, wlio was Head Master of Rugl)y durinj^

])arL of Cotton's time there, had unhoundiul coidi<lence in him.
Let it he said at once that he proved one of the ahlest and hest

l)isho])s India has ever had.

It has heen mentioned hefore that Bishop Tait hrought Cotton
to the C.M.S. Amuial Meetiuf,' in May, IHoM. The giaceful

words in which he expressed his " cordial adhesion to this >,'r(!at

and venerahle Society," and told how he had suppoiled it while at

collef^e ami had advocated its cause wheiu'ver opportunity had
offered, and promised to he " the friend and helper of the

nn'ssionai'ies," w(,'re received with much satisfa(-tion ; i)Ut he got a

solemn wai'iiing from one of the; suhseijueiit speakers, the

Rev. George Knox, a ]\Iadras chaplain, who shortly afti-rwards

I'i'came an Association Secretary of the Society, and suhsecpiently

i ditor of the Intcllijancer. Knox's speech was a vehement de-

iiunciation of the caste system—as all readers of his articles in after

years will understand,—and in the course of it he turned to Cotton

and in very incisive language warned him not to fall into Heher's
mistake of tolerating caste, hut to adopt Daniel Wilson's decided

attitude against it. What Cotton thought of this is not recorded
;

hut certainly ho did in India oppose; caste more strongly than
might have heen anticipated from a man of his mental constitution

and previous enviromnent. Moreover, he did not turn out to he

quite tlie defender of the "Neutrality" policy which perha))s

Mr. Vernon Smith had hoped foi'. In his Primary Charge, while

displaying great anxiety not to run counter to the (iovernment,

and while not openly espousing the C.M.S. policy of Bii)le-teaching

in Government schools, he said ho " wislied that the word
neutrality could he dropped in descrihing the relations of the

VOL. II. T
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r>ritisli (lovcrmnciit to rt'li;,'i()ii," and tliiit lir 1U'V<T liciU'd it used

without tluMkiii;^' of our Lord's wnnis, "JIc llmt is not with Mu
is iit,'iiiiiKt Me." IIciu'v Venn, on leading tlio Cliarj^o, wrote out to

him ahout it, " with entire satisfaction," except for his " not (|uite

likin;^" what was said uhout tii(! liihie in schools; and Cotton

expresses pleasure at receiving,' this from "the; person who has
done most for, and knf)ws most al)out, missif)nary work."

Th(! circles from whicyi Cotton had come were not reniarkal)le

—

nor are they now— for appreciation of Missions. Nor, it must ho

added, for knowledj^e of tliem. But iu> hims(>lf was tlu! most
candid of men, and after his first visitation f)f North huHa he

wrote to liis succ(!Ssor at Marlhorou<^h, Dr. Bradley (now Dean
of Wi'stminster), as follows:

—

"With tlu! iiii.ssiniiiiiie.s T havi! been npn-oably .siirpri.seil. Spit(! <>f

suiiu.' lifiH'sitts ill my (,"Iiai';;e, iliey received me I'Vi-rywherc^ with itsal

corihahty, and listened attentively to my oiiticatie.s Unit tliey would not
neiilect tlieir .seliools for tlie iiioi-c i-xcitiiij; work of jaeaehiiij; in l>azaars;

and many of tliom arc not only devoted Ciui.stiaus, hut .sen.silile and
]trarti<iil in tlieir work t<i a dei;ree which I had not (sxpected. Ono
wliom I ordained priest, a lii^di wrangler of Camhrid^e H. W. Sliaekell],

is a really superior man. and passed as good an i^xuminatioii as [ have
ever set'U either as chaplain oi' as hisliop. His sehool is the h'.st of the

missioiiaiy schools, and the only one which could (-omparo in secular

knowledyi' with the (lovi-rinneiit colleges. T regretted, however, that
some of the missionarii's study the I'evelation more than the Koran and
Shasters, or ratluT, ))erhaps I should say (since Hevi^lation itself is a

most ])ro1italilo .study) Klliott's llnnv Ajiiwdlifptinv and Cumniing's
(Irent Trilnilati<iii.'"\

It is a curious example of unconscious inconsistency that, not

long aft(!r, the J>isho)) mentions that he did not intend to study
the Vedas or Koran, which " would consume immense time
without cori'espondin}^' fruit," and that he was rather i-eadinf:f

hooks of Sci'iptural criticism, such as

—

Elliott's Horn' Apnca-
lapt lav ! " hy which," he says, " I remain unconvinced, thou<,di

the learninf^ of the hook is t,'i'<-'ii't. n'l'^ it i^ written hy a good
man."

[

Another now Bishop now appeared in India. Bishop Dealtry,

of Madras, had died on ]March oth, 18G1, to the deep regret of

the diocese over which he had ])resided for twelve years, following

on many years at Calcutta as Minister of the Old Church and as

Archdeacon ; to the deep regret also of the C.M.S. Committee.
During his tenure of the see of Madras, he had ordained
twelve Native clei-gynien in connexion with the Society, and
confirmed many thousands of converts; and his visits to the
Missions had heen markedly seasons of spiritual refreshn^ent.

And now he was succeeded, to the Committee's thankful satisfac-

tion, hy one entirely like-minded, a hearty friend of the cause,

the Rev. Fredei-ick Gell. He was the founder and lion. Secretary

« Memoir of /J/i. C.dfnn, ]). !)!).

•j- Ibid.,
I).

\(i2. .Sec uuot.liur of Cotton's hitters at p. 494. J JticJ., p. 198.

I
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Society tluit wlic'ii lie sailed for India, liu was accoiiipaiiifd \^\ a

of tlic Tluj,'l)\ -l''ox Memorial l''iind ; and it

Society that when he sailed for lti(Ua, he was accompanied hy a

younj,' C.M.S. missionary, Jolm Sharp, who, like Fox, had heeii

"holh a Ku^^hy hoy and a j,n'aduate of Wadham, Oxford, and who
was now ai)p(jinted to assist Uohert Xohle as llu^,d)y-l''ox Master

in Ids School at Masidipatam. liishop (Jell continued at Madras
tiiirty-scven years, his episcopate far exceeding' in lenj^'lh that

of any other In<lian hishop.

Tilt! Diocese of Madras was not materially alTecled l)y ilu!

^Mutiny ; nor was that of Hond)ay, where j^ood Hishop I lardinj,' was
still lahourin^. l-'or this reason, in reviewin;,' the Missions in

Southern and Westei'ii India in our iMnly-second and l"'orly-third

Cha])ters, we did not j)auso at the j^r(tat epoch of 1H.'»7, hul fairly

completed their story for the whole of our ))resent period. 'l'lier(!

is therefore nolliing that need he adde'd to it in this chapter.

isn) (II.

('lm|i. 1-7

Missions after the Mutiny" in tlu! Punjab
Missions,

We have still to notice the

Punjah.
The work at Amritsar, Multan, and Peshawar was zealously

j)rosecut(;d tliroughout tlie pei'iod. The Mutiny, owing to the

wise and successful nujasures of the great Christian statesmen

before mentioned, never interrupted it. In the next three or four

y(,'ars mucli good work was done in .\nu-itsar and its neighhoui'-

hood hy Keene, L(;igliton, Slrawhridge, Roherl Pruce, and
!Moitlock Brown ; and at Multan, Fit/patrick was joined hy

G. Yeates. Bruce opened the new and afterwards faiiKjus out-

station of Narowal. The hiinhnihir or head-man of lliis village;

had been led to Christ hy Fitzpatrick, and baptized hy the; name
of Paul us.

Peshawar soon lost Dr. Pfander, who was sent to Const antino])le pcshawar.

to found the new Turkish Mission ;

' hut iiohert Clark and Colonel

^lartin were joined hy two Cand)ridg(! men, the former's hrolhei-

lioger, and T. Tuting ; and by an able man from Islington, J. \.

McCarthy. The latter received priest's orders from Jiisliop Cotton

on his first visit to Peshawar, in 18G0. The J'ishop wrote, " It is

a solenni 'thing thus to devote a man to Christ's service; and
ministry on the very borders of the li(;rcest Asiatic fanaticism

;

and I believe that McCarthy is a man likely to pursue his woi-k in

the spirit of po iver, and love, and soberness. Ev(;ryone here speaks

of Ills untiring devotion to the school and other labours of the;

Mission." f The scliool, a large and important one, was McCarthy's
special spliere, and while he was in charge it was visited, and
highly praised, by holh Sir Jolin Lawrenct; and Lord Canning.
In 1858, an interesting Afglian convert was baptized, Dilawar
Khan, of the famous Guide Corps, formerly a border brigand.

Of liiin, and of otlier converts, we shall see more by-.'Uid-by.

Wo now come to a higlily important and interesting extension

ji

* Seo Cliaptor XLI. + Meiiidir iif Hi'. Cottun, p. i'.i.\.
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Taylor.

of the Puiijiil) Mission. In ISGO. l{..l)cit C'luik, Ix-iiij; nt .\ttnck

on t)i(! ItxIuH ministering' to tlic ( 'liiislians in tlic Ma/lialii Sikh
rc^'inuint, • \V(!nt down llic river and visited the lon^,' strip of

counti'v, al)oul tln-e(! hundred miles in lenj^'th and lifty in l)iea(hti,

iyinj,' Ix'tweon it and tlie .\f;,'luin inountaiii-ran<,'es ; and he wrolu
to the Society nr^^ini,' tliat it also l)e o(!Cupie<l, and thus the chain
of Fronti(!r ^lissions from I'ttslmwar down to Karachi he ^'radualiy

eoinph'tt'd. Tliis country is called the Derajat, or "I'^ncani))-

nients "
; and its three principal towns, Deia Jsmai' Khan, I)eia

l''utteli Khan, and Dera (Iha/i Khan, were orl^Mlally tho
"camps" of th(! thre(> chiefs or khans, Ismail, Futteh, and
(ihazi. Into it dehouch all tlu; mountain-passes hetwecn tlio

Khyh(!r to tlu; north and the Bolan to the south. By tlieso passes
there continually cami' over into tlm plains of India tho tradinj^

caravans of the Lohaiii and I'ovindah trihes, l)rinj^in;< j,'oods of all

kiuils from Afghanistan, Jialkh, Bokhara, Khiva, Khokand,
Khorassan -indeed from all Central Asia—to sell at the towns of

till! Dei'ajat, and, crossinj^ tli(3 Indus, all over the North-West of

India. Not only wore these traders worth eva,ii<,'(!li/ing on their

own account, hut \\w Scriptures and Christian hooks f^iven into

their hands mi^'ht }.(et circulated in the heart of Mohamniedau
.\sia. The peoph; of the Doiajat themselves, too, deserved to

liave the Gospel fi'om us, if only to repay them for their si^nial

sei'vices under Edwardes and Nicholson in the second Punjal)

War and in the ^lutiny.

It was a period, however, of financial pressure in tho Church
^Missionary Society. Tho income had not kept pace with tho
work, and in IBGl tho Comniittee wore fac(! to face with a deficit.

At the General Comniittee meeting of Octoher l.'Jth in tluit

y(!ar, applications from different parts of tho world iov enlarged
grants were regretfully refused. But at that very same meeting,
after tho fhiancial husiness had heeii disposed of, there came on
a proposal which seemed to emhody the Lord's comniaiid to " go
forward " even with tho Rod Sea of deficit stretching right across

tlio ])ath. It was a proposal for a Derajat Mission.

Who sent this proposal ? No other person than the Commis-
sioner of the Derajat himself, Colonel Reynell Taylor. As Henry
and John Lawrence had welcomed the Society to Amritsar—as

Edwardes had encouraged it to come to Peshawar—as Mont-
gomery liad invited it to Lucknow, —so now the ruler of tho

Derajat called upon it to enter his district. Reynell Taylor
was one of the boldest and most chivalrous of British otticers.

His daring and heroic deeds were the admiration of India. Like
Nelson, he never seemed to know what fear was. But he was
not only " sans ^;c/<r," but also " sans rcprochc." So conspicuous

was the lovable beauty of his character that the Natives used to

say he was one of the two English fcrishtas (angels) in the

Mi
llfl

* Sec p. 2r>H.
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rmijiih— tlu' otiu'i' 1)1111),' i)()Miil(l Mi'Lcod. Hi' was, in fiu-*, a

(l('Vi)U'(l followci' of the liord .Icsus Cliiisl. Two yciirn later tlmn
this, wlu'ii ill Political cliarj,'^ of tin- Uiitisli force in the (litVicull

L'iiil)cyla camiiai^'ti-iii which heavy losses wei'i! iiicuiied he
invited the troops to (jhseive one day as a day of prayer ; and
UH from that day victoiy inclined to our arms, he [iresently

named another as a day of tliaiiks;,'ivin^'.

T(> Herhert Kdwai'des, wIkj also had heen Commissioner in the

district, and who was now in Hiij,'laiid, Keynell Taylor wrote of

liis desii-e to seo a Mission in the Derajat. With this letter

was one from lioheit Moiit'^'omcry, Ijieiiteiiaiit-( iovernor of tlu*

Punjal), will inly supportiii}^ Taylor's scheme. Tliesi- two letters

lleihert Ivlwardes, accompanii'il hy ('olonel Martin (who had also

come to Mii^'laiid), l)rouj,'iil to the (J. M.S. Committee on that very

day when they were refusing,' applications for ^,'rants. Taylor's

letter j,'ave full piirti(uilars <^f the opening's for the Mission and
the methods It should adopt. J le ottered tl()(K) for himself, and
iJOO a year suhsciij)tion, and said he could collect a ^'reat deal

more, Hohert ^^out^'omeiy promisiii;,' ClOOeach for three stations

when taken up. Thus the leltei' he^'an :
—

" You will, I kimw, sliaie in my fci'lini,' tliat liaviii;,' lictii .-^o Inn;; and
so uuicli coimectt'd with tliu ciasst'.s of tlie UtTiijat. \\f should not look

hack liapi>ily on the whole a.s.sociatioii if tliis om- eliort had ln-cn left

uiiniaile.
*' What I want you to <lo is to he kind enough to iiejiotiat*' tlii! inatti'r

with the Chinch Nlissiouarv Society, (lod hi; with and Idcss what I may
write and you iimy say, and may Hi; deijiii to forward thi; project, and
to correct aiiif iiurify our inotivus, so that \\<i ma}' really he,i;iii, continue,

and end it in Him.

"

And thus it closed :

—

"T should wish to jnit the matter entirely into the hands of tlm

Churcli Missionary Society. I like its connexion with our own Church :

and I holiovo it to 1h! ill every way entitled to coiitideiice and lionoiu',

hoth as to motives and means employed. Therefore we can never do
better than put ourselves in its hands. Now ahout funds, . . .

"So much for tlio Derajat Mi.ssioii, whiuli (<od bless I"

And thus wrote Rohert Mont^fomory :—

"Wo have held the Frontier for twelve years aj'ainst all comers, and
now, thank (iod, we are at peace with ail tlij tril)es. Now is the time to

hold out the hand of friendship, and to otli'r, through the missionaiies,

tho bread of life. ... I rejoice to see Missions spreadiii;^. . . . Ikra
Ismail, as a centre, sliould be taken up first, and tlien haiinu and l>eia

(Jliazi. The wiiole Frontier will then be lined with Missions. It is my
earnest prayer that the knowledge of tlie true Cod will from those
points cover the va.st Suliman rai. >, and enter into the hearts and
liomes of the myriads of Central Asia

If the British Empire had alwxys heen extended and adminis-

tered in this spirit, what an untold blessing it would have heen
to the world !

In the face of Reynell Taylor's liberality, it \ .s impossible for

l',\Kr VI.
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llio Coiiiniittce to refuse to enter ou the proposed M.ssion on
financial grounds; and Edwardes's eloquence overcame all

hesitation. It was resolved to send two men, as soon as they
could he found, to occupy Dera Ismail, as a l)('ginning. Next
day ]"]d\vardes wrote a long letter to Henry Venn, in order that

what he had said vivH voce, to the Committee might he puhlished
for the Society at largo. He acknowledged that " the good old

staff of faith and hope " was " hending under its hurdens "
:

—

" But T iim doubly thankful to your Coiiuiiitteo for yieldinjj to tho appeal
in tho midst of your world-uidu dillicultius. ICven (huiui; tho liourthatl
was with you, I was struck at hearing of appeals fioiu Jiajputaiia, from
Sindh, from North-Wost Amorifa, from Japan, and from suvcral otla-r

])la(.'es. wliilo a falling-oil' was roportod in yt)ur int'omc. May thuso

difliciilties ho lossonod, not incroa.sod, by your answering this call from
thoDerajat! Walking by faith, and not by sight, may you be followed
into now territoiy by the increased sympathy of all who know Whoso
inheritance the Heathen are !

"

The Committee appointed to the new Mission two Is

men, W. iSoans and J. Cooper, and with a view to their

forth at once, the Bishop of London included them m ms
Christnuis ordination. And, unexjiectedly, a trusted and honoured

Mr.Frcnch leader was found for them. T. Valpy French had come homo
to head the invalided from Agi'a after the Mutiny, hut now he offered to go
Mission. Q^^. again, and gladly agreed to head the Derajat j\Iission. He

and the two yoiuiger brethren were taken leave of by the Com-
mittee on January 24tli,''- and in his reply to tho official

Instructions ho referred to a motto on one of the tomhs in

Exeter Cathedral— ' This man put his hand to the plough, and
never looked hack,"—and to a text on which he was leaning:
" We see not yet all ^hings put under Him ; hut we see Jesus

—

crowned."
One of tho young missionaries, Soans, died within four months

of reaching India. The other stayed three years. French was
joined also by Robert Bruce, and together they faced the fanatical

Mussulmans—as they proved to be—of the Derajat. French wi's

shocked by the " fiendish malice" with which the mullahs read

passages from the Gospels, " mocking and blasj)heniing." But
this was not always his experience. Here is another picture :

—

"The khans or chieftains of tho village wore usually the first to call

and try to discover tho object of our visit. One of the first questions

usually was, wliothoi- I had known ' Xcocholsayn Sahib ' (Ciieneral John
Nicholson), whom they seemed to associate with all that was noble and
terrible in En^li.sb character and rule. The next (juestion would
generally bo whether the English ever prayed, implying, in fact, whether
they had any religion, for religion and tho stated seasons for prayer are

almost syntinymous in the Afghan mind, and beyond this, doctrine and
practice seem little accounted of. The rest of tho people vontureil

very little into my tent, but rould often bo met in consitlorable numbers

* Sco the account of the inturostiiig prucoodingu iu tho C'.i)/. InteUiyence'',

French
and Bruce
in the
Derajat.
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ill llio vhanuk, a lar;j,(j hut of mud or straw i-rooted in tln' (•L-iitrL' of isicli

village for thu reception of .strangers, and for village gatlieiings when
any matters re(juired joint imhlic delilieiation. Here tin- mullahs (or

akliini(h, as they were called in these parts) wiild >•. wv forward, and
prove themselves far abler champions of .Mohamuu'daiusm than I have
looked for so far from the worlds jjreat tiiorou^hfare."

*

But French's work only lasted from April to Dcueniher. lu

the latter month he was fouiul ijy a medical ollicer insensible in

the jungle, and at once ordered home :

—

" I feel a pang of deep regret at being withdrawn fiom the work. I

lias been begun in great weakness, but under prayerful i'uspices, and oii

the highest and most Hcriptural principles. None can say how important
a bearing its future may have on the entrance of the light of the
glorious Gos{)el of Christ into the regions of Central Asia."

But the Derajat Mission has never yet t'uHilled the hopes with

whicli it was started. Is the arm of tiie Lord, then, waxed short?

Nay, l)ut the responsibility lies upon tiie Chui'ch at home. This

Mission, like so many others, has never iieen adeipuitely manned.
We shall see by-and-by that two or three I'aitht'ul men did wave
the banner of Christ there. We shall see Bannu occupied, and
also Dera Ghazi, making the three stations contemplated by

Robert Montgomery. But ihe time of victoi-y is not yet.

So we close these six chapters on the India ]^Iissions dm ing

this period of our History. Except perliaps in the last ten yi'ars

in Uganda, there is no section of the History so full of thriUing

incident, of faithful service, of great personalities, of (;vents big

with future issu>'s. Truly we may say, " They gcjt not the land

in possession by their own sword, neither did their own arm save

them : but Th\' right hand, and Tliine arm, and the light of Thy
countenance, because Thou hadst a favour unto them."

* Life of B^K French, vol. i. p. 113.
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CHAPTEK XLYIII.

Ceylon's Isle.

Slow Progress— Sir J. E. Tennent's Testimony—Deaths—C. C. Fenn
—Cotta and Colombo—H. Whitley Kandyan Itinerancy—Tamil

Coolie Mission—Jaffna—Buddhist Revival—New Missionaries-

Native Clergy—Other Missions—Why was Progress slow?

—

C.M.S. Principles.

" lUcssvd arc ye tltat sow heiiide all icatcrx."— Isa. xxxii. 20.

EYLON lias not yet had a cliapter to itself. In our
Sixteenth Chapter it was included ainon<f the " Insular

^lissiou" fields; and at the close of our Twenty-
second Chapter a hrief paragraph mentioned the

names of the missionaries up to the period of the

Society's Juhilee. It is now time to examine more closely the

work in "Ceylon's Isle."

Dui'ing the thirty years that had elapsed l)ctween the foun ition

o!" the ]\lission and the Jid)ilee, txcnty-two missionaries had gone
out. Thiee had died in Ceylon, after an average term of service

of twenty years ; nine had I'ctired, after an avei'age term of tw(;lvo

years and a half; and ten remained in J(S4(S, together with three

Singhalese clergymen. Ther(^ were then linee thousand Christians

in attendance on puhlic worship, hut of these only three hundred
were communicants. The nominal Christianity of the Dutch
period still prevailed, keeping everything at a low spiritual level

;

and new converts fi-om the Buddh'sm of the Singhalese and the

devil-worshi]) of the Tamils were few and far l)etween. The hest

work of the ^fission was in the schools, wliich were giving a Christian

education to nearly three thousand children. ]^ut tlie letters of

the missionaries were almost uniformly depressing ; and it was
only from Government oll^cials that a more favoural)le iriipression

was made on the Sroiety at home. Sir J. Ihiierson Tennent,
Tennent's Secretary to tlie Go-, ernment, and afterwards well known for his
opinio

. ^.lahorate hook on Ceylon," had promised to speak at the Society's

Annual fleeting in May, iHoO ; but at tin; last moment he was
prevented from coming, and wrote instead a letter to Lord
Chichester, in which he said :

—

" Tlio mission of Cliriytianity is not dooiiiud to ropulso, as has huon
inipropuily asserted. Its ministers arc siiccL'Ssfully oairying forward tliu

* Ceiilon, an Account of the Inland, i3''c. Sir James Enici'soii 'I'l'inuMit.

L()ii<i:iiitiii8, lHr)9.
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work of i;iili<;litt'Uiiu;iit and civilization witli an ctl't'et so luniaikalilcaud a Vwkx VI.

result so convincinj^, in Cuylun, as to uli'ord cvury assurance of a widu INHMII.

and a poi'niancnt triumph for the Gospel." Cliap. IS.

But tlie Coniiiiitteu in that same year drew tlu; ri;^lit lesson fioni The true

the comparative failure which they more correctly recognized, s"^""^^.
After referring to the little progress made in thirty years, and gress.

to " the evil effects of Christian baptism administered without

the evidence of real conversion from Heathenism," which hail

" checked the spirit of inquiry among the Ileatlieii," the Eeport
went on to say, " Such experience teaches an important lesson in

respect of the foundation of a Native Church— tliat it is essential

to maintain a just standard of qualification in the catechumens,
and rather to delay baptism than to attempt to build up a Christian

Church upon an unsound foundation."

Trials of anothei kind came upon the Mission at this time.

While that Report, and Sir -J. E. Tennent's testimony, were being

I'ead to the ^Meeting, a letter was on its way from Ceylon announcing
the death of one of the most devoted inid most beloved of the Death of

missionaries, ,T. F. Ilaslam, the Cand)ridge Wrangler at the head "^^'^m,

of the Cotta Institution, who had for nearly twelve years worked
untiringly, notwithstanding frequent ill-health and the loss of his

wife and child. In addition to his educational work, he had taken

a leading part in the revision of the Singhalese Bible, had compiled

a Singhalese Arithmetic, and had translated into Singhalese the

remarkable Sanscrit life of Christ by Dr. Mill of Bishop's College,

Calcutta. He was greatly beloved by his students, one of whom
wrote of him, " He has left behind in the heart of his pupils a

living monument to his own exemplary life and conduct. Happy
would it be if every Christian would lead such a life of usefulness

with the same single eye to the glory of his Lord." Then
C. Greenwood, the missionary in charge of Baddegama, who was and of

a])i)ointed. to succeed Haslam at the institution, was drowned in
'^^^"-
wood.

a river just before starting for Cotta. On the opposite page of

the Reijort which records this sad event, we are startled by the

heading, " Death of Edward Bickersteth." The original I^dward
Bickersteth had indeed gone to his heavenly rest in that same year;

but this was an old Singhalese at Baddegama, baptized by that

honoured name some jears before, and wlio now died at the age
of one hundred.

Other missionaries had returned to England about this time,

and after these deaths in 1850 tlie only man in the Mission of

more than live years' standing was William Oakley, who fur many
years laboured alone at Kandy, with his excellent wife, daughter
of an Indian oflicer, l)orn at Madias, and who in all her life never

visited England. The younger yiissionaries included R. Pargitcr,

Isaiah Wood, R. Bren, and G. Parsons; and in the following

year were sent out C. C. Fenn and Iv T. Iliggens. Mr. Feini, c.C Fenn.

son of Joseph Fenn of Travancore, was one of the Cambridge
men whose offers of service at that time gave such hopeful satis-

?', I.
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PartVI. faction to Henry Venn.-- He was sent out to take Haslam's
IH4!M)I.

pliiee at the Cotta Institution. At the Valedictory Meeting, held
at the Liverpool Eoad Schools, Islington, on Juiu; iJOth, 1851,
E. Clark, litzpatrick, and H, Stern, for India, antl Klein for

Jerusalem, were also taken leave of ; and Venn's Instructions have
been referred to before. | Anotlier ])oinl in them was that the mis-

sionaries were earnestly exhorted (I) to seek for nothing less than
the true conversion of souls, (2) to he " men of the One Book,"

(3) to maintain, in accordance with the Society's 3Ist Law,
" friendly intercourse with other Protestant Societies." It is

worth while quoting these three injunctions in connexion with
Mr. Fenn, embodying as they certainly do three of the conspicuous
features of his career.

For twelve years Mr. Fenn carried on the Cotta Institution.

Under Lambrick and Haslam it had been one of those seminaries

upon which the hopes of the earlier C.M.S. Committee were much
set. Boys were admitted—Clu'istians in tlie case of Ceylon,

Heathen in some other Missions—with a view to their being
trained as future mission agents. But the I'esults were not com-
mensiu'ate with the outhiy, or with the et't'orts of the teachers.

The better the education, the? more diil the students, after getting

all its advantages at the Society's expense, shirk Mission employ-
ment and drift away to moi'i' luci'ative occupations ; besides which,

a promising scholar did not always develop into a fervent " lisher

of men." Forty-eight of the Cotta students had become ^fission

agents, of whom twenty-three were still serving in IHoi, and three

of them had been ordaincxl. This, per sc, did not look like failure
;

but then where were the rest, out of 180 altogether? In the

Instructions to Mr. Fenn the Conunittee announced a change of

plan. The Institution was to open its doors to pui)ils of all creeds

avowedly desiring only a good education, and willing to pay fees

for it, without any idea necessarily on their part of entering the

service of the Mission, or even of becoming Christi'Uis ; and it was
hoped that the teaching and influence of the Principal might be
blessed to the conversion of some to Christ, and to the dedication

of some of thest; to His regular service. Under this new scheme
the Institution did excellent work, and produced Native clergymen,
catechists, and schoolmasters ; but after Mr. Fenn's time further

changes took place, and later plans are more in harmony with the

developed state of the IMission.

The general work of the Cotta district was for many years

superintended by Isaiali Wood, and subsequently by J. H.Clowes,
J. Ireland Jones, and E. T. Higgens ; but the results were dis-

couraging, and even in 18(58, the history of Cotta was described as

"dark and sad." Only since then have the brighter scenes

appeared upon which the eyes of so many visitors have looked

with thankfulness. The other Singhalese station in the south,

Cotta and
Badde-
gama.

Seo li. 62. t Soe p. 20(5.
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BiuMc^uiiiii, liiis ;i siinilai' >tnry ; and tlir Cniiiinittcc in nioiv tliaii

one liepoil cxprt'ssed iloubls about contimiinj,' llie work tliuir.

Tlu; ener<iyof Geor<fo Parsons, liowcvcr, and the quiet consistency

of the Native [)astor, Abraham Gunasekaia, kept thinijs tojj;ethei';

and Bishop Chaj)nian was nuicli pleased with the station and tiie

work when he paid J3addegania a visit.

Up to ISoO, the Society liad done nothin,i; in Colombo, thou,<4h

there was a Church Missionary Association tliere, composed of

Euiopean residents, with the Governor at the head, and a good deal

of money was raised by them for the Mission. In that year,

howevei', Geoi-ge Pettitt, whose excellent work in Tinnevelly had
inspired the Committee with great conlidence in him, was sent to

Ceylon for a special purpose, and, having to reside at the capital,

began to o})en np work there. The s])ecial ])ui'pose was to be

Secretary of the ^fission. Hitherto it had had iio regular governing
body. The missionaries met from time to time in conr'U'enceand

arranged its affairs, lint now it seemed desirable to create a regular

Corresponding Connnittec on the Indian model, which would
give independent Christian laymen a share in the maiiagemi'nt,

and also the liishoj) ; and with a view to this a wise Clerical

Secretary was needed, like Culhbei't at Calcutta and Tucker and
Eagland at Madras. To this oflice Pettitt was ap])oinl('d. Dilli-

culties in the arrangement subse(juently arose, and in IHOf they

became so serious that one of the Secretaries at home, William
Knight, was sent out to adjust them—as well as to visit sonu' of

the India stations, where we have ali'eady met him. Ultimately

the Corresponding Committee ])lan, not being successful, was
given up ; and the administration of the Mission reverted to lie

missionaries in conference. This form of government has lasted

ever since—with, in later years, a small finance connniltee of

independent gentlemen ; another attempt in ISSI to form a

Coi'i'esponding Committee proving e(]ually unsuccessful, as we
shall see in a future chapter.

I^ut Pettitt's new missionary agencies at Colombo lasted. He
oi'gani/ed evangelistic work by Native agents among both the

Singhalese and the Tamils, su])ei-intending the latter section

himself (Tamil having been his language in Tinnevelly), while a

Singhalese cleigyman, the Rev. C. Jayasinha, took charge of the

former. And he built the now well-known church at Galle Face,

the esplanade of the fort on the south sid(; of Colombo. J^ocal

friends subscribed £700 towards the cost, as well as £400. a few-

years later, for a parsonage. The church was built with the

special design of ])roviding J'inglish ser\ices for the Ijvangelieal

Church people of Colondjo, which would be taken by the Clerical

Secretary, and also both Singhalese and Tamil services for iIk;

Chi'istians of both races, thus giving an outward and visible token

of the unity of the Church. It was dedicated by Bishop Chapnum
on Octobei' 13th, 1853, in the presence of a large congi'egation

representing all three nationalities ; and in the next Amiual
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I'ART VI.
IH4<Mil.
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Report Henry Venn referred to this service as " attbrdin^ a liappy

illustration of one of the main ohjects of the erection of the cluirch

—

the union of races in the Churcli of Christ."

Pettitt retired in 1855, and was succeeded by the Rev. Henry
Whitley, a Cambridge man who had l)een curate of Sapcote,

Leicestershire, chaplain to the Ironmongers' Company, and
Minister of tlieir chapel at Kingsland, and who had been greatly

beloved by his people. At Colombo he gained much intiuence as

a most devoted pastor ; and besides learning enough Tamil and
Singhalese to supervise the work in both languages, he built up
an English congregation which was conspicuous for earnestness

and liberality, and took a warm interest in the Mission generally.

Great was the outlnirst of grief when in 1860 he was suddenly
killed by the falling of a wall when an old schoolroom in the

compound was being pulled down. Bishop Chapman wrote to

the Society, " The last sad oflices were solemnized by myself on
the following evening amid more universal sorrow than I have
witnessed on any previous occasion. The pall was borne l)y

persons of the highest position in the colony." And C. C. Fenn
wrote, " Our brother Whitley seemed never off his guard ; always
in the same frame ; always living in the presence of a reconciled

Father ; always serenely and gi'avely cbeei'ful ; always ready to

show kindness ; ceaselessly laborious. He was Hving in the

spiritual world even while upon earth. He was gathered because
he was lipe."

The work at Kandy under Oakley was at this period not more
eiicounigiiig than at Cotta and J3addegama. The Kandyans, or

Singluilese of the hill districts, are a very different i)eople from
the Singhalese of the low country ; but the human heart is the

same everywhere, and indifference to the Gospel was as marked
among the hills as in the plains. Among the Kandy Christians,

however, there were a few men influential in a worldly sensfi as

well as excellent in a spiritual sense. One of these, Jayetilaka, took

an active part in raising £500 towards building Trinity Church,
which was opened in 1854: ; and his son-in-law Dunawila was
prominent in promoting the establishment, in 1857, of the Kandy
Collegiate School, to conduct which the Rev. John Ireland Jones,

of Trinity College, Dublin, was sent to Ceylon. The design of

this school was to attract the sons of the Kandyan chiefs, a class

proud of their ancestry and tlieir former feudal power. Not many,
however, of them were reached ; but in after years the place of the

school was taken by the present Trinity College, Kandy, \\luch lias

proved, and still proves, a great channel of blessing. Mrs. Oakley
also opened a boarding school for the daughters of the same chiefs,

and with the same very partial success; but it was the forerunner

of the present excellent Clarence Memorial School of the Church
of England Zenana Society.

But Oakley's heart was in the villages of the liill-country
;

whenever able, he got out among them ; and at length he persuaded

\m
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the Society to undertake definitely a Sinj^lialeso Itinerant ^Fission

—

sonietiuies called tlie Kandyan Itinnaiicy. Only thus could the

real Kaiulyan families he reached; the Sin^duili'sc in the town
bein<,' mostly from the low coimtry. To this work E. T. Ili^'^ens

^vas appointed. He was to itinerate systnnatically over the hilly

region with a radius of thirty miles nniiid Kaiidy, including ))art

of a district to the north-west called the Sin'en Ivories, in which
is the im[)ortant town of Kurunegala (or Koriiegalle). lie was,

however, quite alone, without even one Native catechist at first.

Few men could luive faced the sort of life which ^[r. IIigg(!ns

cheerfully lived, day by day clinihing steep hills, forcing his way
through dense jungles, tramping the swamps in the valleys;

unahle in such a country to carry a tent, and obliged (unless near

a coffee or tea planter's bungalow) to sleej) in native huts. Gradually

the work grew; catechists were appointed to it; J. Ii'elanil Jones
and J. H. Clowes took their part in it ; and little congregations

were gathered out. Oakley lived to see his favourite scheme
successful in spreading the knowledge of Christ and bringing not

a few souls into the Church.
This village work among the Kandyans had commenced on a

small scale before the Itinerancy had regularly begun. As far

back as 1837, a prisoner in Kandy gaol, fi'om the village of

Katmiwala, had some Christian tracts given him ; and when he

came out of prison, he came to Oakley for further instruction.

On June 3rd, 1838, he was baptized by th(( name of Abraham—
the first convert from among the hill-people—one who had Ixien

a devil-dancer, and of bad character. His son was baptized two
months later by the name of Isaac ; his wife, two years later by
the name of Sarah ; his brother—who at first threatened to shoot

him,—three years after that, by the name of Sanuiel ; and subse-

quently his second son and his wife, David and Christina, and
three yoimg daughters, Mary, ^lartha, and Rebecca. These three

girls were the only persons of their sex in the whole distiict who
could read and write. Sanuiel l.'uilt a school in the village at his

own charges, and Abraham became tlie schoolmaster. Abraham's
violent temper made him but an inconsistent Christian ; but

Samuel was an exemplary character, and for more than a quarter

of a century lived a godly life, despite a good d'.'al of persecution

from his neighbours. Although Oakley knew the village well, he
was never able to spend a Sunday there till 18o2, when Ik; found

a hundred people squeezed into the little schoolroom for his

service, ^n the following year began the Itinerancy.

In later Eeports many interesting incidents are given. For
example, Mr. John Ireland Jones, in his first year in Ceylon, 1857,

paid a visit to Kurunegala, and found there a Ihiddhist priest who
luul thrown off his yellow robes, and was I'eading the ])ii)le. This

num, who was known by the name of his village, lIuna[)ola, was
baptized by Mr. Oakley, and then set to work to tell of the Saviour

he had found, especially at a village seven miles off called Talam-

takt vr.
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piiiyii. I'ivc yciii's iil'lcr\viir(U, Mi'. Jones, visilin^' that vilhi^c,

I'ouihI nciirly lifty inquirers, aiul uinoiiff them iuiollicr l^uddliist;

jiriest named IJkuweda, who had, under Ilunapola's influence,

also tlirown off liis robes as an outward and visihle sif^n of his

ahandonineiit of his liopeless creed. lie, too, was liapti/ed by
the name of Abraham, and becanii! in after years familiar to the
readers of C.M.S. Jie))orts. The villa^'e of Talampitiya has often

sinc(> then siipjjlied eases of conversion, of Christian life and
conduct, of peace and hojie in death, for the encouragement of us
at home who have prayed for tlie Ceylon Mission.

Another new and interesting work was begun in the Kandyan
liill-country about a year later. This was \\\(\ \\v,\\ well-known
Tamil Coolii' ^Mission. A great part of the Central Province was,

and is, occupied by plantations, the property mostly of British

])lanters. These were; the famous Ceylon coffee-estates. In recent

years, since the coi't'eodisease brought not a few of the ])lanters to

ruin, tea has been cultivated instead ; and Ceylon tea has attained

a high re]iutation. Now the labourers on the estates are not
Natives of the Island, but Tamils from Tinnevelly, who come over
to Ceylon for a few years— sometimes only for a year or two,—save
some money, and return to their own country. In live years,

1H4I-4H, the number of coolies who thus came over was 245,000
;

and in the same period 1)5,000 went back. The Tamil Coolie

^lission was established to preach the Gospel to these labourers

or coolies.

75ut it began with an attempt, not to reach. Uie Hcjathcn, but to

she))herd Christians. The Secretary of the Singhalese Tract Society,

Ml'. John Murdoch,'' visiting some of the estates, discovered

among the coolies some Christian Tamils from Tinnevelly. He
and ]\rr. Knight, the C.M.S. Secretary from England whose visit

to Ceylon at this time has been already mentioned, made further

inquiries, and found that on more than one estate Christian coolies

were meeting regularly for worship and mutual instruction, under
the leadership of one of themselves. One English planter, coming
from a Christ ian houK.' to a Heathen land, had been astonished to

hear hymn-singing on Sunday, and found a hundred of his own
labourers engaged in praising the True Ciod. The idea at once
occurred to Mr. Knight and Mr. Murdoch that Tamil catechists

might be brought over from Tinnevelly to minister to tliese

Christians and to evangelize their Heathen countrymen. Murdoch
went over to India and saw the Tinnevelly missionaries. At
Paneivilei he addressed a monthly missionary meeting, iifter a

serm':''' by J. T. Tucker on Isa. vi., and called for volunteers.

Eight men at once resjionded, " Ilei'c am I, send me "
; and four

of these, who were catechists of experience, with two from Meng-
nanapuram, were chosen to go over to Ceylon as missionaries of the

* 'I'lie Dr. Jtiu'docli so well known siiu'o tlion for liis iintiriiiL;' labours in

l)i'liiiU' of Cliristiiui Vorniicnlnr iMliu'ution luiit Litonituro in Iiidiii.
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Tinncvclly Cluirch. A N'alcdictoiv Mcclin , was licid in take

l('iLV(; of llioiii, at which the ^n't'at Tamil jJivacluM', the licv. Paul

Daniel, gave them an animating charge.

Meanwhile such of the pluiters as cared at all foi' the souls of

their coolies foniied themselves into an Association, undei'laking

to support the catechists and ))rovide small chapels and schools

for worship and instruction. Then they asked for a missionary

to come and sui)ervise the work. Many of them were Scotch
gentlemen, Presliytei-ians ; hut they wei'(! (piite willing that an
J"jvangelical clergyman should come, and that the work should
he carried on upon Chuich of J-jngland lini's. The C.M.S. Com-
mittee appointed one of the Tiimevelly missionaries, Septinms
Ilohhs, to go over and conduct the new Mission; and to his

wisdom and enei'gy were due, under God, its successful estahlish-

ment and marked pi'ogi'ciss. Very soon the catechists were not

merely visiting the estat(>s on which there happened to he Tamil
Christians, hut itinei'ating over the whole country, armed with

letters from Mr. Iloljhs to the various planters, asking leave' foi'

them to address the coolies ; and at a great many places the whole
body of coolies would he assembled at morning or evening I'oll-

call, when the catechists were allowed to speak to them for lifleen

or twenty minutes. Then they woidd visit the " lines " —the rows
of huts in which they live—and sp(>ak to the sick, or others uiiahh;

to join the iinister. Once a moiuh tlu; cat(,'chists assembled in

Kandy for instruction from Mr. Hobbs. In due time ari'ange-

nients were made for some of them to nsside at given centres, and
have a definite number of estates, twenty or thirty, to visit

regularly. For several years the number of agents varied from
twelve to twenty ; the estates undei- visitation were five to six

hundred in number ; the plantei's contributed from £300 to ,£()()0

a year ; from fifteen to thirty thousand, coolies wei'e addressed

monthly ; and the convei'ts ba])tized yearly nund)eii'd from twenty
to seventy. A further development took ])lace wIkmi tlu; other

C.I\I.S. Tamil Missions in Ceylon were extended, and agents were
obtained from among their converts. iNIr. Hobbs left tlie Mission

in 18G2 ; but several other of the Tamil-s])eaking missionaries in

Ceylon took their part in the work from time to lime. The
planters continued to show interest in it, i.e. some of tliem.

Englishmen in foi'cign countries are not always examples of pure
and godly living, and Ceylon is no exce])tion in this respect; hut

there have always been Christian men among the planters, and
some have derived spiritual beiu'lit themselves from the visits of

the missionaries to their estates.

There were among the Tamil coolies some who came from the

H.P.G. districts in Tiimi'velly, and even from the Tamil country

further north, also worked by the S.P.C ; and in comiexion witli

this fact an interesting incident is recorded. In 1.S(j4, a Ivangani

(conductor or head-man over the coolies on an estate), wln^se home
was near Trichinopoly, and who had been converted through read-
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I'AHT vr. \\v^ a tract ^'ivon him hy one of the catccliists of tlu; Tamil Coolio
iNHMil. .Mission, hroiij^'ht to Mr. Pickford £100 towards hiiildin^' a chui-ch
Chnp^ts.

i,, ,jj^ Q^^.j^ villajro ill India. The S.P.G. Committee! added
another £100, and a ^'ood chnrch was huilt. The Christians of a
neiglihourinj^ villaf^'e, struck hy what liadthus heen done hy a man
whom they had only known as a lleatheir - his conversion havin;^

occurred wliile in Ceylon,—I'esolved to have a similai' chui'ch for

themselves. They therefore laised a like sum of £100, and the

H.P.O. having,' <^'iven them too a similai' f,'rant, a second church
was huilt in the Trichinojioly district, hoth of them silent witnesses
to the power of the (lospel amoiif^ the Tamil coolies.

It remains to notice the Mission amon^' the Tamil j)opu1ation of

Jaffna. the Jaffna Peninsula at the north end of the Island. Three towns
were occujiied, Nellore, Chundikuli, and Copay. Thei'e was an
liU^dish School or Seminary at Chundikuli, a Training In dtution

at Copay, and a Female lioarding School at Nellore. The work
hei'e, as elsewhere in Ceylon, was at times very discouraging.

In 1855, so much hypocrisy and mercenary conduct appeared
among the Christians (ahout 250 in lunnher), that it was pi'oposed

to close the stations and ahandon the work ; hut a visit from INIr.

Knight revived the spirits of the missionaries, and the work took a
fresh start from that time. Several conversions followed from
among th(! educatt'd classes; and in coiu'sciof time Christian Tamil
ollicials, clei'ks, and schoolmasters, from Jaifna, were to he found
all over Ceylon.

Later
history.

Buddhist
revival.

Its good
effects on
the Chris-
tians.

As there will not he a Ceylon chapter in the next Part of our
History, let us here overstep the limits of our present period, and
come down to the year 1808, when the Mission celehrated its

Juhilee. The missionaries then hrought out a small volume of
" Juhilee Sketches," giving the history of each station during the

fifty years. This little hook is singularly modest in its estimate

of the work done and the results achieved. It is true that most
of the hlessing that has heen vouchsafed to the Mission has heen
witnessed since 18G8. Still it is very clear that the improvement
liad hegun hefore that, hoth in the Singhalese and in the Tamil
districts. Much indirect good had come from a great " Buddhist
revival " in 18G2-4. A vigorous effort was at that time made
hy the Buddhist priests in the Singhalese low country to over-

throw Christianity, and hring hack the Singhalese Christians to

the old Buddhist faith. Puhlic lectures were given; tracts

attacking Christianity were circulated hy thousands, in which
nnich use was made of ohjections gleaned from infidel puhlications

in England, and from Bishop Colenso's works, just then coming
out ; and the result was most remarkahle. Thousands of the

nominal hereditary Christians, descendants of those who had
])rofessed to believe in the Dutch pei'iod, went hack to Buddhism.
But, as the J uhilcc SketcJics said, " the Buddhist revival seemed
to accomplish what missionaries for years had been labouring in
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vain toct'l'rct. It tiui<,'lil iiiiiiiy tliul it was utterly int'oiisisli'iit.

to call tlicinsclvcs (Jhi'istians \vliil(! they were liiiddliists at lu-urt.

It brouf^'ht hi'foro tlu-m the fact tliat Cliiisliaiiity and Ileatlu'iiism

arc completely o^j^josed to each other, and tlial if one wei'e true

the other must l)e false." Not that all who clave to the Church
thei'eujion became exemplary Christians ; very far from it. Never-
theless, th(! tide turned ; and from that time tht; Sin^dialcse

Missions, and the Tamil Missions too, he;^Mn to look more
])i'omisin^'. Tlie .luliilee itself was an event which stinnilated

the zeal (;f the Native Christians, and sli'eiij^tlu'iied the faith of

the European lal)0urers.

Several missionaries wliose names became well known went
out in the' peiiod we are now covering,'. J^esides J. Ireland -Jones

and J. II. Clowes, who have been already mentioned, Stephen
Coles joined the Sin^fluilesc! ^lission in iHtiO, as a trained school-

master, and was ordaiiK.'d in 1H(J7 by liishop I'iei's C. Clau^dilon,

wlio had succeeded J^ishop Chapman on the hitter's I'etirement

after an episcopate of sixteen yeai's ; John Allcock in 1H()4, and
R. T. Dowbi^f^in in IHGT; while the Tamil Missions were reinforced

by the arrival of J. Pickford in iyo2, C. C. McArlhur in iSoS,

W. E. liowlands in 18G1, II. D. Buswell in lH(i2, and T. (iood,

]). Wood, and E. M. (jHllith, in lH(i()-7 ; besides the transfer of

S. Hobbs from Tinnevelly, before referied to, and also that of

W. Clark in IHOH. J^)Ut Geor<:(e Parsons died, dee])ly lamented, in

18GG ; Hobbs, Pickford, Clowes, and Mc.Arthur luul allcomc! home
before the Jubilee; of the jNIission ; and J-5uswell had been transferred

to Mam-itius. The deaths of ^Irs. Pickford and ^Nlrs. Oakley were
also serious losses. After the hitter's removal in 1807, tin; veteran

and bei'eaved husband, after thirty-two years of laboiu' unbroken
by any furlough, retired to the hill-resort of Nuwara Eliya, and
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from thence conducted the general administration of the Mission.

A higldy-respected Singhalese pastor died in I8()"2, Abiaham
Gunasekara, one of the first two Singhalese ordained, in 1839, by
Bishop Spencei' of Madras. First as catt.'chist, then as assistant

minister, and finally as pastor in independent charge of Badde-
gama, he had laboured forty years in the Society's service, " a dili-

gent and faithful evangelist, a patient and able controversialist, and
a loving shepherd of Christ's people." lie sent a dying message
to the Society of thaidvs to God and to the Counnittee for the

establishment of Baddegama station in 1818 ;
" which led," he

said, " to my own conversion and that of my wife and nine

children, and of my pai'ents, brother and sister." His son Henry
(iunasekara, a pupil of C. C. Fenn's at Cotta. was one of four

Singhalese ordained in 18(J7-1), the others Ixiing Daniel Jayasinha,

Hendrick De Sih a, and Bartholomew Peris Wirasiidia. Anotlu.'r,

not before named, Andris de Levera, was oidained previously, in

18G1. In the Jaffna ^Mission four Tamils wimc ordained in 1803-5,

all of whom had been baptized with lunglish names, viz., John
Hensman, George Champion, Elijah Iloole, and T. P. Handy. The

Deatti of
first Native
pastor.

New
Native
clergy.
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oidiiiiitioii of llicsc four l)i'OU},'lit IVoin liisliop Cliiujflitoii n liif,'lily-

L'licoiini^'iiif^ letter on the; work at Jiirt'iia.

This cliii))!!'!' must not close; without a i)i'ief i-eferencc to the

woik of othei' So(;i(!ties in Ceylon. The Jiaplists had he^nni a

Mission at Coloniiu) in 1H12, hut it was always on a small scale.

The Wesleviins, who stinted in 1H14, had a nnudi more extensive

work, anion",' l)otli the Siniilialese and the Tiimils, and ciin'ied on

in all the provinces of the Island. The Anu-rican Jioaid (Con^'ie-

^atioiudist) had a vi;,'orous Mission to the Tamils of .lalTna oidy.

These tlu'ee hodic^s ,iid in iHr/J, more or less in connexion

with them, some 8500 Christians. Of these th(; Weshsyans had
nnich more than half, hut they liav(! always inciliided all I'aces in

their statistics, and their numhers were swollen hy a lar;^e nuinher

of Kni^dish-speakinj,' " Hurghei's," a half-caste jM'ople spi'un^' fi'om

the mixing' of Dutch and I'orlu^'uesi! with the Sin^dialese Nalivc^s.

The Dutch Jiur^diers are a hij^ddy-respectahle community. The
Church of En^dand had a <,neat deiil of woik of the same mixed
character. In fact there is not in Ceylon that jfreat ;,'ulf hetween
the European and the Native that is seen in India. The educated

Sin;^halese, and even the educated Tamils, are more or less

Europeain/ed ; and l'ortu;^'uese names are common anion^ the

former, like those of two of the Sinj,'halese cler^'ymen ahove-men-
tioned. Many of these Europeani/ed Singhalese retained their

old pi'of(!ssion of Chi'istianity even amid the liuddhist revival

;

and under Jiishops Chapman and Clauj^liton churches and cler<^y

for mixed congregations of Buighers and Singhalese multiplied.

To this work, and also to a considerahle amount of wojk among
the Heathen, the S.P.G. had hegun in JHIO to render important

help. Its policy was not to start indej)endent Missions of its own,
as the C.M.S. had done many years before the lirst Jiishop arrived,

hut to assist the 15isho])s in Missions established locally and largely

supported by local subscriptions. In the -'.iutistics of the year

al)ove mentioned, 1H59, the S.P.G. is credited with four mis-

sionaries and 2100 adherents (200 connnuni* .ints), against twelve

missionaries and G200 adherents (350 eoin 'lunicants) credited

to the C.M.S. ; but the S.P.G. was really enabling tlie Bisho]) to

support other niissicMiaries of the Burgher or .\nglicized Singhalese

class, so the figiu'es do not adequately indicate its work. The
Society very faii'ly claims, in the interesting chapter on Ceylon in

its Ditjost, to have worked, not for itself, " so as to l)e able to say
' Tliis is ours,' " ])ut for the Church as a body.

We have seen in our Thirty-third Chapter that in 1855-00 there

was a great deal of criticism of the C.M.S. and its methods in the

Cliristian lU'iucnihrKncer and the Colonial Clinrch Chronicle. The
latter pajjer took advantage of the frank and honest acknowledg-
ments of slow progress and causes of discoui'agement to be found in

the C.M.S. Eeports, and noticed al)ove, to disparage its work in

Ceylon." At this time, as will be remendjered, there was a great

* Cr^lnnial Church Chronicle, Jammry, 1859.
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otibi't, uinlcr tlui li'iid of Bishop Wilht'ilortT, to muUiply inissiomiry I'miv Vf

l)ishoj)s ; luu I till' C'liroiiicic, in advociitiii'' the niovcineiit, tuhUiced '^^'•'•>'•

what it ivj;ardcd as the '"aihire of the C.M.S. Ceylon Mission iis ^ ''"'' '^'

an ilhistnitioii of the comparative iiselessiiess of a Chui'ch Mission

without a hishop at its h(!ad. Of coiu'se it was not the faidt of

tin; C.M.S, tiiat thei't^ had l)een no hishop for Ceylon until twenty-

seven years after tlie Mission was he^nm— thouj,fh Jhsho[) llel)er

of Calcutta and Jiishop Spencer of Mathas had, as we have seen,

visited the Island when it was in their dioceses res[)ectively. But
ohviously the question was not, Whose fault was it? hut. How
did tlu; Mission actually ^'et on ? The CM. Jittcllinentrr cited

an elal)orate series of statistics j)i'e[)ared hy one of the Society's

missionaries at ^huhas, T. Foulkes, to show that the results, Fouikes's

not only of ('.M.S. wf)rk, l)Ut of I'loleslant Missions in C(!ylon ""^ *'"

generally, compared favourahly with those achieved in India.

This, howev(;r, was scarcely an answisr to tlie Clinnticlf, whose
\vhole desi^'ii was to show !iie urj^fent need of hishops in Iniha.

It was more to tlie point to dwell, as the article also did, upon the

principle on which all I'jvan^elical Missions i)rofess to he

conducted, viz., that no mere outward profession (jf Christianity The true

is enough, and that—as far as may he, and not forgettin<^ the a"ai°n"

liahility of human judf^meiit to err,—true conversion of heart sliould

lie looked for hefore admittiiif,' an inquirer to haptism. The
^lissions of the Church of Rome, of course, are coiuhicted on a

ditt'eniut principle. So are some Protestant Missions. And even
in Missions that avow the principle, it is not one that can always
he fully carried out. In Ceylon an effort }iad heen made to

ohserve it ; which liad imdouhtedly checked the pro<fress that

could he f,'auj^ed hy statistics ; and this was the true answer to tiie

criticisms. And so Henry Venn, in the very next year, closed his

Annual lleport with this emphatic statement of the " fundamental
principles " of C.M.S. work :—

" Tho fnndaiuontal principles, Id wliioli your Committee .specially refer, Venn's

are such as these that the Lord will guiihs His own work l)y tlie of clJf.s'.
leadinj^s of a special providence, that the only solid foinidatiou of ii principles

Mission is the individual conversion of souls to Christ, that the Gospel of work,

of the grace of (iod is to he pn^ached, in its fulness, and in its (hstinctness,

hy the pioneer missionary, and hy the faithful pastor of 1(),(K)0 converts,

in the hazaar, under the shade of a tree, in the capacious Mission
Church, in tho Vernacular School, and in the Trainiiifr Collej^e; that a
preached Gospel is 'the power of God' for the formation and the
perfection of a Mission . . . that tlie preacher of tlie (inspel is the true
leader of a Mission till a spiritual I'liiircli is raised, and the external
organization of constituted authorities hecoiiies c^xpcdieiit. . . .

" These principles your Committee now transmit to their successors,
uncompromised and unimpaired, to he the guiding star, in a shifting age,
of every successive Committee of the Church Missionary Society."
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CHAPTEII XLIX.

CiiixA : Jn Time of War and Tumults.

I'AKT VI.
LSI! Ml I.

Chap. 41),

Tlic Missions in the 'Fifties— St. Paul's College—Romanized Trans-
literation Fuh-chow First Converts at Ningpo and Shanghai —
Bishop Smith's Visitation -The T'aip'ing Rebellion: Its Hopeful
Aspects; Its Christian Publications; How Viewed in England-

-

Burdon and Hudson Taylor—The Lorcha " Arrow "Palmerston's
Triumph Treaty of Tien-tsin -War Renewed—Capture of Peking
—H. Venn on Politics- Medical Men on Opium—Russell and the

"Intelligencer" on Opium -Missionary Progress Opium Hospital

—Fuh-chow: the Lonj' Waiting; the First Converts Bishop
Smith—The T'aip'ings ao^ain—Gordon suppresses the Rebellion—
A Lost Opportunity.

" riir iiliirinii.; I(ni(i:'-\hiu. xi. 1(1, 41.
" Tlu-ij ji'dTi d ihc Lord, and sirreil their oirn (/o(7s,"

—

2 Kings .wii. .'515.

" A.-i we hare . . . opjiurluiiifij."— (ial. vi. 10.

[NG of all kings, and (iovernour of all things, Whoso
power no creature is ahle to resist, to Whom it

helongeth justly to piniish simiers, and to he merciful

to them that truly repent." Ho tlie English Cliurch

teaches the English Nation to approach tiie Ahniglity

in Time of War and Tunuilts.'" China knows not " the King
of all kings and Governoiu' of all tilings"; hut in that "Time of

War and Tuurulls " which we are now to review, there seemed foi- a
while a real prospect of His heing worshipped throughout the
" Glorious Land "—as Archdeacon Moule calls it.''' The storv of

the T'aip'ing Eehellion, which must presently he told, is a most
extraordinary one. Promising at first to estahlish Christianity in

China, it destroyed )iiillions of the people, and ended in hloodshed

China's and misery. "The Yellow River," says Moule, I

history
typified by " ni.iy be rcgiirdod us a native typo of the natium's history. That preat

Hv^/.^^* watoi'way possesses vast ca[uicities for blessing ; its very name suggests
tlie rieli deposit wiiich it leaves all down its tortuous course. Jint

tliough destined to be a fertilizer and reviver of tiie land, it eoutinually
bursts its boiuids and runs riot over the lower level of the surrounding
eouiitry. . . . Similar has been tiie eluMiuered course of tlu! nation.

AVitli boundless i'a|)iuMties for joy . . . the (!liinese nation lias cldSfd

ehapter after chapter of its long lii;-itory in blood, in de.solation, and in

woe."

God

* The Glori'iiis Land. By Arthur E. Moule, H.D. Loudon, C.M.S., 18iil.

t Thid., p. 18.
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But before we take a snrvev of th(> astoiiisliin'f movement that

attracted all eyes to China in the early 'lifties, let i IS glance at th

])osition of the Missions at that pei'iod. They wi-re of course

confined to the Treaty Ports. Tlie I^ondon Missionary Society

Avas at Honf^ Konjf, Canton, Amoy, and Siian;,diai ; anil its men
bore names wliicli we all, tlien or in after years, learned to lionoiu",

I'AUT VI.
i.-;ti» (11.

Clmp. 4'.».

Medhm'st, Le<'<fe, Chalmers, Lockliart, Wvlie, E( ;nis, :\r \\W\\K. ad

Position
of the
Missions
in the early
'filtiCH.

and Griffith John went out a little later. The \V(>sleyans were at

Canton, and the J^aptists at Ninj^jjo. The En<j;lisli Presbyttn-ians

were at Amoy and Swatow, and had that devoted missionai'y W. C.

liurns on their staff, whiU; Carstairs Dou;^las,one of the mostaecom-
])lished of China missionaries, wer.t out in LSoo. The American
Baptists were at Hong Kong and Ningpo ; at the latter city Dr.

^Facgowan doing important medical work The American Boiird

(Congi'egationalist) occupied Canton, ,\moy, and Fuh-chow, and
among its men were Elijah l^ridgman, S. Wells Williams, andC. C.

J^aldwin. The .\mei'ican Presbyterians wei'e at Canton, Xing])o,and
Shanghai ; and the American I'4)iscopal Methodists at ['ub-chow,

E. S. Maclay being one of their men. The American Protestant

Episcopal Church had at Shanghai Bishop J?oon^: and IL W.
Syle. The ]5asle and Rhenish Societies had small Missions at

Hong Kong.''- At this time a notable enterprise was undertaken
by the Bible Society. This was to distribute in China one million

of Chinese New Testaments. The effort had been suggested by
that excellent Congregationalist minister at Birmingham, John
Angell James, as a memorial of the Bible Society's Jubilee; and
it was taken up in England with such enthusi:is'ii that no less

than £37,000 was subscribed in two years for the purpose, enough
to supply two million copies. There was also a small non-
dcmominational association called the Chinese Evangelization

Society, which was supported in Englajid by (among oihei's)

Hobert Bickersteth (afterwards J^ishop of Pi|)on) and Colonel

Rowlandson. It did one memoi'al)le thing. It sent, in 1853
iMr. Hudson Taylor as a medical niissioriary to China.

Jiisho]) George Smith and liis party of C.^l.S. missionaries !

reached Hong Jvong on Good Friday, March 27th, 1850. On
Easter Day, the; first English Bishop in China preached to a laige

]-]uropean congregation in the new church built by the Rev. ^^ J.

Stanton,]: and administered the Holy Communion to seventy

merchants, (iovernmeiit ollicials, and luival and militai'y olhccrs.

Of the new missionaries, Hobson had already joined ^IcC .tchic;

at Shanghai ; Gough soon joined Cobbold and Russell at" Ningpo
;

Welton aiul Jackson proceetled to occupy i"'uh-ch()w ; and
Moncrieft" remained at Ilong Kong, where, undei' the ]')ishop's

superintendence, he opened the school which was (o develop into

college buildings, ('I'ecli'd thiough the

A million
of New
Testa-
ments for
China.

Hudson
Taylor.

Bishop
Smith
enters
China.

St. Paul's College. The

St. Paul's
CjlleRe,
HOMK
Kong.

* Til IS")!-, tlio Hiisld Siwiciy, lii'iiiL;' pressed for funds, ii]>pli('.l to the C..M.S.
ti) tnk' ii\(>r its Mission ; liiii ilii' ("iiniHiit tci' tninli' :i Lrr.'ini mI' t'^!"'' iiisic'iij.
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Paut VI.
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Wel'ton.

ener<jfy and liberality of Mr. Stanton, and of the " Brother and
Sistcf " V, ho had endowed the Bishopric, together with a grant

troni the S.P.C.K., were soon afterwards finished and opened.

Mr. Moncr'eff only stayed a year or two. He afterwards became
a chaplain ni India, and fell in the massacre at Cawnpore in 1857.

The College was not very successful in training Chinese Chr' .tian

l)oys ; hut it did excellent publication work. Among other things,

the English Liturgy, translated by Dr. Medhurst of the L.M.S.
(Cohhold having made ihe first draft), was printed ];)y thousands,

and large quantities were sent in the emigrant-ships whicli took

crowds of Chinamen to the Californian and Australian ^roldfields.

It was at this time that the Eomanized system of transliterating

and printing Chinese was adopted. It was foimd that the written

language (Wen-li) was only known to the educated few ; that

the masses could not be reached l)y it ; and tha' it was easier for

an illiterate Chinaman to learn the Eoman alphr.het. Hence was
undertaken the diflicult task of transliteration ; or rather—for this

term is not strictly applicable—of reducing the spoken languages

to writing with Roman letters. This has proved in some districts

a very successful method of instructing the huin'-'er classes. In

the Ningpo colloquial dialect large portions of Scripture, the

Prayer-book, the Pilgrim's Pror/rcHH, the Pccj) of l^aij, &c., &c.,

were in after years, mainly l)y Mr. Russell's efforts, printed m
Roman characters.

Fuh-chow, the great black tea port, was entered l)y Welton and
Jackson in May, 1850. The American Methodists and Presby-

terians had been there four years, hut they were living in the

European quarter of Nantai, two or three i^iiles from the city

proper. The British Consul, who himself was established within

the walls, obtained leave for the two Englishmen to live there

also ; and part of a temple was assigned to them on the Wu-shih-
shan or Black Stone Plill. Their ])resence there was, however,

greatly resented by the literati, whose clubs were on the same
hill ; some small riots ensued ; and twice the quarters occupied

had to be changed. But at length a piece of ground was peaceably

secured, and mission-houses built ; and or twenty-seven years

these premises were occupied without molestation. How they

had ultimately to be abandoned will appear hereafter. Mr.

Welton was personally popular, being a medical man, " and using

his professional skil! with great efibct. His colleague was very

soon transferred to Ningpo, and he laboured quite alone till 1855.

Two new men, McCaw and Fearn^ey, then came out ; but

Welton's health bioke down in the following year, and he went
home to die. He entered into rest in March, 1857, leaving a

toucliMig testimony of his love for the work in the shape of a

legacy of £1500 to the Society.

Tlu! first five converts of the CINLS. China Mission were

» See p. 62.
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baptized in 1851 ; two at Ninrrpo on Easter Day (April 20th), and Pakt VI.

three (all blind men) at Shanj^hai, the first of them on Se})teml)er Inhmu.

28th. Tiie sister Church of America was ahead of the Church of f'l'iiP-W-

]']ngland ; for just before tin; first Slianj^liai baptism, one of IMshop Ningpo
Boone's converts there was ordained deacon, and this man, at

l"'^
^rcClatchie's request, examined tlie catecluunen. Of the two first con-

'

Ningpo converts, one was a tailor, and the other a servant of
verts.

Mr. liussell's. Both lived about twenty-five years as Christians,

and ultimately died ^>•ithin a year or two of each othei'. The
former, whose name was Bao, and who was christened Yuoh-yi Bao
(learner of righteousness), became a zealous evangelist, and very Yuoh-yi.

clever in dealing with objectors ; biit a quick temper and other

failings prevented liis ever being ordai.:"d, as at one time was
hoped. Archdeacon Moule gives a most interesting account of

him in The Stor;/ of the Chch-Kian(j MisHion/'- By the end of

:^ ''.'', sixty converts had been eni-oUed at Ning-po. From the

heginning, the Fourth Commandment pi'oved a great stumbling-

hlcck. The candidate:, always felt that they ouglit to cease work
on the Lord's Day ; but it was hard to close shops or suspend
this and that occupation, especially as the Romanist convtn'ts did

not ; and probably the first shop ever closed on Sunday in Ningpo
was that of a needlemalu'r, in 1851.

A domestic event of 1852 at Ningpo must not be passed over,

^lention was before made of Miss Aldersey, who for some years

laboured devotedly at hei- own charges. ^Vith her was a ward of

liers, Miss ]Mary Ann Leisk, who had come out to China with lier

at the age of fourteen, and to whom the Ningpo dialect was now
almost a vernacular. In September, 1852, Miss Leisk became
Mrs. Russ( 11 ; and for a quarter of a century slie was one of the Mrs.

noblest n^iissionaries in China—a " mother in Israel indeed."

In 0'. ober, 1853, Bishop Smith held his Priniary Visitation, at

Shan," \vJ. Vrie American Church had at first objected to the English

Englifcii J isi'-j^ of Victoria exercising his jm-isdiction in that part American
of China ; L'v after some cori'espondence and negotiation it was tiishops.

agreed that (.aon bishop should superintend the clergy and
congregrations of liis own Church. f Amo".^' the Englif h clergy-

men who listened to Bishop Smith's primary charge, and
assembled for conference under his presideiiov, woe two new
C.M.S. missionaries just come out, John Shaw Jiurdon and
Henry Eeeve, both from Islington College. Also an interesting

man, Mr. G. H. JNIoi'eton, foi'merly a London City missionary,

who had come out to go as a missionary to the Looclioo Islands, Loochoo

midti' ihu auspices of some Clnistian naval ofiicers, who had g. h.

appiiiv: 10 tl r;.M.S. to undertake a Mission there, and, this not Moreton.

being ^.i-acticab.e, had written to England and engaged Morelon
for the purpose. He was ordained by l^>isliop Smith on this

* Vulilislicd by tlio C.M.S. Fourtli Edition, ISill, jip. IT-IH.

t Tiii.s (litliciiit, ct'closiiistii-nl (|ii(^Nti(iii was dealt witii loiiu; afterwards, at

the second Lainlietli Conl'-rein'o, in 1878. Seo Clia|)ter LXIX.

ii
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Part VI. occasion." While the Bishop was deliverinf? his charge, serious
IH-MMll. iighting was going on outside, and a cannon-hall actually struck
Cl iii)). 49. ^jj^ church,—which hrings us to the T'ain'ing Eeljellion.

T'aip'ing
Rebellion,

Its leader.

Rapid
spread of

the revolt.

T'aip'inps
condemn
i lols and
opium.

Jn 1833, a young Chinaman, named Hung-su-tsuen, descended
from a distinguished family,—one of whom had ])een the

commander-in-chief of the army under tlie Last of the Ming
dynasty, before the reigning Manchu Tartars came into power,—

a

clever young man who had done well in the elal)orate examinations
of China, l)ut helieved lie had been excluded from his degrees by
favouritism and bribery, met an English missionary at Canton.
I'robahly this was Robci Morrison liiniself ; and Morrison's

faithful convert and helpc ';-a-fa, gave him some books.

In 1837, he had a long illness, believed he had visions from
h(!aven, commanding him to desl .// " the idols and the imps "—

-

th(! latter l)eiiig the IMiinchu Tartars who ruled the empire.

When, in 1H12, the British invasion of China took place. Hung
was struck by the power of the foi'eigners, and turned to the

foreigners' books given him nine years liefore. Tlu- result of his

studies was the formation of a " Society of Worship})ers of God,"
whose members discarded idolatry and banded themselves
together to obey the pi'ecepts of those books. Hung went to

Mr. Roberts, of the American Baptist Mission at Canton, and
ap])lied for Christian baptism; l)ut as his knowledge was imperfect

and liis motive doubtful, it was deferred.

Meanwhile the new society grew, and its iconoclastic zeal

brought upon its incmbers some persecution. .\t length the

aulhoiities sent soldiers to ariest them; but Hung successfully

resisted, and then raised the standard of revolt against the Tartar
usurpers. The news spread like wild-iirc; ; crowds joined the

insurrection ; the native Chinese dynasty of T'ai])'iiig ((Iri'at

Peace) was proclaimed ; and in three years the insurgents fought

theii- way northwards through the great provinces of Kwang-si,
Hunaii, Hu]K'h, and Ngan-hwei. On ISIarch l!)th, 1853, they
stormed the great city of NiUiking, and established themselves
there, Hung assuming the title of T'aip'ing Wang, King of Great
Peace. They did, indeed, design peace; for the Chinese ; but not
for " the imps," for thousands of the Manchus were meicilessly

slaughtered ; nor yi't for the idols, for everywhere they were
"

)'ini£utterlv destrovt •d. .\nd there was a thii'd object T'ai]

condennialion- Opium. Opium-smoking was included among the

sins against the Seventh Commandment ; and the T'aip'ings based
all their moral teaching uw " the Ten Words " of Moses.

Nothing could exceed the astonishment of the British consuls,

naval ollicers, and missionaries, when they found that the rebels

who were being denounced by the ofTicials of the (lovernment of

* Mr. ^fon"! oil's liciiKli fiiilcil in flu* fiODclioo Isliiiids, iind lie; siilisccinciitly

wont, to ,\nstpiilin. In 1S!(2 I I'diiikI liim llio (Icvdtcil mid rcsjicclod Ciiiiuii

MiU'i'ton, lin'iiiiil)('iit dl' SI. Luke's, Ihirwood, iu>ar Svdiinv. - I'j. S.
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Peking professed to be in a soil of sense a body of Cbristi;uis ; a

Christian ^w?'^// at least, led by men avowing ihei)' beli(>f in the

'True Clod, thongh su])])orted, no doubt, by tens of thousands of

adventurei's, by " every one tliat was in distress, and every one
that was in debt, and every one that was discontented." Tliey

called God " the Heavenly Father," and Christ " tlie Celestial

]']lder Brother." They printed and distributed thousands of

copies of Gutzlaff s versions of Genesis, Exodus, and St. Matthew.
Tliey published devotional books fairly sound in doctrine. They
observed the Lord's Day, and had issued a new almanack recog-

nizing it. When the Britisli Plenipotentiary, Sir (jeoi'ge Bonliam,
went up to Nanking in H.^T.S. IIciiiics, conunanded by that

excellent Christian oHicer Captain Fishl)ourne, they met himdreds
of colossal images of Buddha and various gods and goddesses,

broken and defaced, tloating down the river. •' Not to the moles
and to the bats," exclaimed a speaker at the May ^leetings of

1H;j4, " but to the gulls and to the fishes, are the idols of

(yhina being cast." The T'aip'ings eagerly fraternized with the

sailors, gave them their own Chi'istian books, and annoimced their

intention, when they had liiially driven out the Tartai's and
restoi'ed peace, to admit Euro])ean missionaries and ti'aders

freely

—

on one condition, that the// bnunjJit in no opiu. '. This
policy was remarkable in two respects. First, if they sought
])opularity with the people generally, why did they welcome the
" foi'eign devils " and ado]it the " foreign doctrine " ? Secondly,

if they wanted to win the favour of l-iiigland, why did they

denounce opium? Such a policy certainly augured sincerity.

Eemarkable indec-d were the books written and issued by the

T'aip'ings. Let us take a few brief extracts.-'' First regarding

the One True God. In the Booh of Cclcslinl Decrees occurs tliis

passage :

—

"Our lu'iiveuly Father and suiinnii' Tjord, is oinnisciciit, omnipotent,
iuid <)innij)reseiit : the Siijireiiiu over iill. 'riicri' is not an individual ulio

is not jirodui'L'd iuid nouri.shod by lliiii. Hi^ is .V/r/?;//. Sii])ri'iiH', He i.s

tlie 7V, liuler. Hosidos the gre^at (iotl. our liiuivenly Father and Suiu'einu

liord, there is no one who can bo calk'd Sli((n</, and no one wlio can bo
oallod 7V'."'

And in the Trnperial Vechiration of Tiiip'i)/!/ :
—

"It is j'oiu' duty every iiiornin<; to adore, and e\crv oviMiini;' to woisliip

Him:
Reason domands that you slujiild praise Him for His goodness, and

Taut VI.
lH4!t-('.l.

Cliaj). t'.».

Seeming
Christian
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of the
T'aip'ing
movement.
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sni'f of Hi s (lonitis.

He eri'ati^d the elements of naturcj and all material tliiiiiis.

No other s[)iritiial heiiii;' interferes witli His arranf;emeiits.

Let us tlion depend on (Jod alone for ass'slance.

And never ascribe to idols the honour of creation.

i ii

Vr, the CM. TntvJli;icnrr,- of SciilenilM'i-, 1S.-)M. and .Inly. IS.".!. 'I'iie
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Part VI.
1H-i»-f)l.

Chap. 4'J.

T'aip'ing
doxology.

T'aip'ing
account of
Christ's
work.

If any shoiiin say tliat (.'loation doponds on idols,

Wo would just in(|uiro liow thin<;H wunt on liuforu thoy woro sut up.

He warms ns by His sun ; Hu moistens us by His rain
;

Ho movos tho tlnuidorbolt ; Ho scattors tho wind:
All tlioso ait) tho wondrous o[)orations of (lod alono,

Tlioso who acknowledge heaven's favour will obtain a glorious reward."

In a (loxolojfy for use on the Lord's Day, the doctrine of tlie

Trinity is sti'ikin^ly stated :

—

"Wo praise (lod our holy and heavenly Father.
We praise Jesus, W\<i holy Lord and Saviour of the World.
We [trai.se tlie Holy Spirit, tho Sacred Intelligence.

Wo praise tho Three Persons, who united constitute one true Spirit

(God)."

Fi'om amoiiff several references to tlie work of Christ, take this

from the Trhnclvical Claasic .•—

" But tho great God.
Out of pity to mankind,
Sent His first-born Son
To come down into tho world.
His name is Jesus.

The Lord and Saviour of men,
Who redeems them from .sin

liy the endiu'ance of extreme miser}'.

Upon the cross

They nailed His body,
Wliero He shed His precit)us blood
To save all mankind.

Three days after His death
He rose from tho dead,
And, during forty days,

Ho discoursed on heavenlythings.
When He was about to ascend
Ho conmianded His discriples

To connnnnicato His (lospel,

And proclaim His revealed will.

Those who believe will bo saved,

And ascend up to heaven ;

lint those who (\o not believe

Will be the iir.st tobecondennied."

T'aip'ing In a Conuiientary on the Ton Words, there were nuiny true

on'V;?!-^"
^ tilings as to tlie wide reacli of the Commandments. Tlius, on the

.i'lojue. Sixth,

—

" The whole world is one family, and all men are brethren.

How can they be permitted to kill and destroy one another ?
"

And, on the Seventh, wo find what seems to 1)0 a paraphrase of

Matt. vi. 22, 23 :—
" The various corruptions first delude the eye ;

lint if the eye be correct, all evil will be avoided.

Let the pupil of the eye be sternly fixed,

And the light of the bodj'^ will shine up to lieaven."

Once more, from tlic Book of Kehgious Precepts, take tho

following Prayer :
—
" .1 Prni/erfor a Penitent Sinner.

" I, Thine luiworthy son or daughter, kneeling down upon tlie ground,
with a true heart repent of my sins, and pray Thee, the great God our
heavenly Father, of Thine infinite goodness and mercy, to forgive my
former ignorance and froijuont transgressions of tho divine commands;
earnestly beseech Tluio, of Thy great favour, to pardon all my former
sins, and enable mo to repent, and lead a new life, so that my soul may
ascend to heaven : may I from henceforth sincerely repent and forsake

my evil ways, not worshipping corrupt spirits (gods), nor practising per-

T'aip'ing
prayer.
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verse tliiiit;'s, hut ulioy the (li\'iiic' cnininiiiKls. T also e;inu'Ntly pniy Tlu'u. Part V[.

tilt) ,i,nviit ('!()(! our heavenly Father, constantly to hestow on lue Thy isHMil.

Holy Spirit, and chiinf,H; my wicked heart: never more allow nio to he ('liaj). ti).

deceived hy malijfnant demons, hut, perpetually rei;ardin<j me with
favoiu', for ever deliver me from the evil one ; and, I'very day hestowiujif

upon me food and clothinfj, exenijit me from calamity and woe, i^rantinf;

me trancjuillity in the present world, and the enjoyment of endles.s

happiness in heaven : throujfh the merits of our Saviour and heavenly
lirother, the Lord Jesus, who redeemed us from sin. I also pray the
{^reat God, our Father who is in heaven, that His will may he done on
earth as it is done in 'n^aven. That Thou wouldst look down and grant
this my recpiest is in\ iieart's sincere desire. . ,

."

But with ill! this, there were strange statements regarding T'aipMng;

Hung's visions. He claimed to have received a divine coniniis-
^"^ 'cism.

sion, "together with the Celestial Elder I^rother, Jesus," to

extirpate the Tartar usurpers. And some of the books contained

much fanaticism mixed up with what was good. Moreover, after

a time the leaders not only imagined themselves to he Joshuas
slaying the Canaanites or Sauls exterminating the Amalekites, hut

further followed customs " suffered " in Old Testament times " for

the hardness of men's hearts," such as polygamy ; and it need
scarcely he added that their followers were quite ready to imitate

them, W'ithout any reference to imaginary Scriptural authority.

Nevertheless, the Movement excited great interest and sym-
pathy in England. A long letter from Bishop Smith to the

Archbishop of Canterhuiy '''

in 1853 first drew the attention of the

C.M.S. circle to it. At the May ^Meetings of 1854, speech after

speech referred to it. The C.M.S. Annual Report said :

—

"It is not for the Committee to pronounce upon the political or How
military aspect of the movement; hut they mark the fact that the '-.•'^;^'

^j^

possession of a mere fragment of Divine truth has given to tlm Chinese movement,
mind a force and independence of which it had heen thought incai)al)le,

and has created a hond of union and a s|)irit of patriotism whicli hid fair

to secure a successful revolution. . . . No parallel can he found, except
among the leaders of our glorious Reformation, of a successful general,

at the head of a powerful army, in the very hour of struggle putting
forward, hy si)ecial eflort, the Word of God as the great instrument of

national regeneration."

Up to 1850, the whole expense of the Society's China Mission
had heen borne by the Special China Fund ; but in that year the

Conniiittee had put aside the balance of that Finul tlicn in hand,

about £10,000, for future extension, and had chaiged the current

expenses to the General Fund. Now, in 1854, the Conunittee Money for

announced that they wished to spend that £10,000 in taking ng'^en!'"'

advantage of the new openings; but, they added, in liic woids so

often used in similar circumstances, " Whei'e are the men?"
Great Britain was at that moment entering on the Ciimean War.
" Military ardour," said the Committee, in the closing sentences

of the Report, " is working in the breasts of thousands. How
* Printed in the CM. Intelligencer, September, liS.jH.
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Paut vr.
IS I!) -(I I.

Cliii)). I!).

The civil

war.

BurJon
and
Hudson
Taylor.

England
again at
war with
China.

The
lorcha
"Arrow."

li<^ht tlu! (landers of the sea and tlie battle ap))eai' ! TIow willingly

])ai'(^nts part witli tlieir sons! 'Now they do it to ol)tain a
corrii|itihle crown '

: shall the children of lij^dit lujsitate and shrink

hack, and yield to the soft remonstrances of friends, when the

coinniission of the Kiiif; of kin;j;s is in their liands ? " It is a
hunihlin^f fact irideed that in the next seven years only seven new
C.^I.S. niissionari(!s went to China, and that tliis number only
just hlled up the vacancies by deatlis a'ld retirements, leaviiif^ the

whole staff in 18()1 exactly what it was in 1H54. Can wi; l)o

sui'prised if missionary proifnjss is slow ?

Meanwhile', the civil war in Cliina was bein^ waged by the

Imj)ei'iahsts and the T'ai])'inf^s with varying foi'tunes. The latter

captured the great ))orts of Amoy and Shanghai, but attacked

Canton \msuccessfully. It was while fighting was going on at

Shanghai that the J-5isho])'s visitation was held, as before men-
tioiuid ; and one convert was killed liy a cannon-ball. At h-ngth

the Imperialists I'econquered the city, and drov(; out thcT'aip'ings

with dreadful slaughter. When the district was fairly cleared

of the insui'gents, efforts were made by the missionaries to visit

neighbouring towns and villages ; but this was at the peril of their

lives, and they were repeatedly beaten, turned outside the walls,

and otherwise ill-treated,—sometimes, however, experiencing the

curious courtesy and fairness of many mandarins. Mr. Bui-don

was indefatigable in the.se journeys. He actually gave up his

quarters in the city altogether, and took up permanent residence

in a Chinese boat. One most graphic account is given of a tour

made together by him and ]\Ir. Hudson Taylor, in which visits

were paid to the city of Tung-cliow, and to islands in the Yangtse-

Kiang, with many strange adventures." Ningpo was more quiet

at this time. Tin; work there was going on favourably, and
Cobbold and Russell itinerated a great deal. The former, in 1855,

paid an interesting visit to Tai-chow, a city whicli in recent days
has become the scene of an established and growing work.
China was now to suffer, not only from the civil war which was

devastating whole provinces and slaying its tens of thousands, but

from foreign war also. In 1856, England was for the second time
an invader of the Celestial Empire. In this case a very small

affair was big wii important results. The Chinese Governor of

Canton, Yeh, seized a boat, the famous " lorcha" Avrou\\ affirm-

ing (truly, as it proved) tliat it was a Chinese smuggling boat wrong-
fully flying the English flag. Sir John Bowring, the Britisli

Plenipotentiary at Hong Kong, contended that the vessel was
English (which it was not), and demanded satisfaction ; and, on
this being refused, ordered the British fleet then in Chinese waters
to bombard Canton. In reality, the affair of the lorcha was the

occasion, not the cause, of the war. The Chinese authorities

* Soo CSl. TntelUii' iir<n', Xovciiilw'" Mini DccciiilxM-, IHo").

t "Lorcliii" is II, I'orliigiu'sii woril ii])pli(Ml to siiiiili vcssc

coast. • .

Is oil tlio C'liina
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were doinjf their l)est, (li'spile llu; Trciity of lHt2, to keep opium
out of their country ; iitul the liiitish were constiuUly fretting iit

tlie liiiuh'iinces placed in tlie way of the IraHie.

At the openiuf^f f)f Parliaineiit, Feinuary -'Jrd, 1S,")7, ihe (.Jueeu"s

Speech complained of " insults to the liritish tla;,' and infraction

of treaty rij^dits "
; and it a}){H'ared that Lord Pahneiston, who was

then in ollice, intended to take ntronj^ measures to hrinj,' China to

her knees. Lord Derl)y moved a vote of censure in the J louse of

Lords, hut was heaten. ^Ir. Cohden moved one in tlu' J louse o

Commons, and, after a lon^ and hrilhant tlehate, Pahnerslon was
defeati^d hy acond)ination of the Conservatives under Mr. J)israeli,

the Peelites imder Wv. Gladstone, and the Radicals under Mr.
Cohden and ^Ir. Brif^ht. He at once dissolved tlu; House and
appealed to the country ; l-iUgland ranjj with outcries a<^ainst the

*' insolent i)ig-tailed harharian "; and the (ienei'al Election sent

Palmerstou hack witli a triumphant majo. ;.y. The J'^vanj^'elicals,

led hy the liccord, mostly su])porte<l the Government. They
believed in Palmei'ston ; and they dreaded Gladstone's Tiac-

tarianism, Disraeli's lack of ])i'incij)le, and P)ri<.,dit's i'e])ul)Iicanism

—so they expressed it.''' Bui the Cliinrli MLsniaiud-i/ Jiitflllijcnccr

was not to he turned hy party feeling from its consistent course of

denouncing our selfish opium pohcy ; and while admitting that

the Canton autliorities had heen insolent, and ouglit t() he

punished, it deprecated warlike measures against the innocent

people in other parts of China. "We hesitate not," wiotc^ ]\li-.

Eidgeway, "to avow oui' deej) commiseration for the Chinese, and
shudder at the thought of those formidahle nunntions of war,

which are heing shipped eastward, being employed against the

densely-po])ulated cities of the em[)iie." Jn a series of important

articles, full of oflicial facts gathered from the blue-books, ]\r.

exposed the injustice and illegality of much that I'higland was
doing in respect of the opium tralhc. " We first wrong them,
contravene their fiscal regulations, grow o])ium for contraband
piu'poses, and snuiggle a large revemie out of China. They grow
savage, and retaliate, and then we flog them." And he asked
indignantly,

—

'• Ts there in this no provocation "r Tho Chinese are truculent, over-

hearing. Be it so: but if a man wantonly distinl)s a liornet's nest, and
gets stung in e(jnse(juenii', has he not hron^iit it <>n himself r Our ln'ar-

ing on tlie Chinese coast has not heen throughout just and conciliatory.

Let it he remenihei'ed, then, that we share the f^uilt of the present

complications. ' Verilj' tliere is a (lod that jndgeth in the earth.
""

The Government now sent Lord Elgin out as I'lenipotentiary,

with an adecpiate naval and military force. In one aspect, th

expedition starling just at this time was most i)rovidenlial. Th

* Loril Shat'teistiuiy, liowevcr, dcsjiite his iiitiiiiatc coinicxion witii Paliiicr-

Bton, laiiK'iiteil the jiiirty ^J^il•it shown on l)oth sides, and even in the vci'v

midst of the crisis, hronj^ht forward a motion in tlic House of Lords .i;;ninst

tliu ()j)inni Trade. See Ijih', vol. iii. j)}). 88-40.
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Treaty of
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Sepoy ^^utilly hfokc out, in Iiuliii, and Lord Canninjf, int('rcc!)>tinf5

Ijord El^'iii on his voyaf,'e eastward, appealed to hiin to divert its

course and come to the aid of tlu; handful of British in Benj^al.

No telef^raph <,ni'dled the earth then ; no request for leave could

he flashed home to iJowniuf^ Street ; hut Lord Klj^in had the

wisdom and coura^'e to let the Chinese inihrof^lio wait, and sent

his troops to fi<fht the Sepoys, in the followinj^ year, however,
when the Mutiny \s'as suppressed, the expedition went on to

China, and it was now accompanied hy a French force, sent to

take venf,'eance for the niui.ler of some Roman Catholic mis-

sionaries, notwithstanding^ that the relations hetween France and
En<fland were a ^ood deal strained at the time. Canton was
taken : Yeh was made j)risoner ; and after miicli pressiu'e Lord
Pjl^'in and the French Envoy extorted from China new and
important treaties. Europeans were permitted to travel in tho

interior ; nine more ports were thrown open to foreij^n trade ; tho

Western nations were to have resident Ministers at Pekinjif, and
China was to he represented at London and Paris. The British

treaty, known as the Treaty of Tien-tsin, provided for tlie freer

entrance of opium into China, unrestricted except hy limited

duties. It also contained the following article :

—

"Art. H.—The Christian religion, us professed by Protestants or
lloiimn Catholics, inculcates tho practice of virtue, ami tenches man
to do as he would be done by. Persons teacliing it, or professing it,

therefore, shall ahko be entitlod to tho protection of tho Chinese
authorities."

The Frencli treaty gave certain additional privikiges to Eonnm
Catholic missionaries, in regard to the purchase of hiiid and tho

building of houses ; of which, under the favoured-nation clauses,

I'iUgland has also taken advantage. Lord Elgin himself was a
high-minded statesman. Ho responded syinpathetically to an
address presented to him by tho missionai'ies at Shanghai

;

and in reply to a memorial from tho merchants ho used these

memorable words :-—

" Christian civilization will have to win its way among a sceptical and
ingenious people, by making it manifest that a faith which reaches to
heaven furnishes better f/iiara?itees for ^nihlic and jn'iinte morality than
one which does not rise above earth." *

But peace lasted only just a year. The treaty was to ho finally

ratified at Peking itself ; hut this the Chinese Government had
consented to unwillingly, and when, in May, 1859, ^h\ Bruce
(Lord Elgin's brother) was on his way to the capital, his passage
up the Peiho river was disputed, and the British ships suffered a

serious repulse. Fresh excitement arose in England, and new
preparations were made against Cliina. Curiously enough, Mr.
Gladstone had now, as Chancellor of the Exchequer, to find tho

money for them. Palmerston had been turned out in 1858 ; but

* CM. Intelligvncur, 1858, p. 149.
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Lord Dci'hy's secoiul Ministry Imd only hislt'd a your, and
Pahrerston was now aj^ain I'nMnier, l)iit lliis time with Glad-

stone and some otlier of his old opponents in the Cahinet. The
Chancellor of the J'iXehe(juer, however, did not coneeal his con-

tinued disapproval of the old policy which had rendered the new
expedition necessary. " I trust," he said, " wc; shall listen to

tlu! lesson taii^'ht us hy these transactions"; and Sir John
Pakinf,fton, for the Conservative O])position, said, " JJeyond all

question serious douhts have lon^ heen entertained, and are at

this moment ent(!rtained, with re^'ard to the whole justice and
piopriety of our policy." Fortunately tin; war ilid not last lonj,'.

The Anglo-French forces cajjtured the forts at the mouth of the

Peiho, and proceeded towards Pekinjf. To jjrevent their dese-

crating the capital hy their presence, the Chinese invited ne-

gotiations with a view to peace ; hut hy an inexcusahle act of

treachery they sei>ced a party of English and shockingly ill-

treated them, including two higli JJritish ollicials and the Times
correspondent. Lord Elgin now marclied on Peking, took the

city, and finding that several of tlie imhappy captives had died

vuider the tortures innicted upon them, punished China hy the

destruction of the magnificent Hummer Palace, with its unique
treasures of art and archteology—an act that was much criticized,

but whicli Lord Elgin considered tlie huinanest form of chastisiv

ment. Of the treaty now Ihially ratified, Mr. (afterwards Jiishop)

Russell wrote :

—

" By the treaty now ratified and coining into oporation, the whole; of

China is opened up to tlio proauhing of tlie (Josfiol. . . . lint wiiilo we
recognize in it tlio hand of God, and ble.ss Him for what Ho lias accom-
plisluMl for Clihia hy means of it, wo recognize in it at tlie same time the
hand of man, of cruel, covetous, (iod-lcjss man, and ciuinot liolpfrom our
inmost souls deploring the issue we have been hroiij^lit to. Hy the very
instrument by wliich China is declared to liavt; thrown open her gates to

the free and inu'estricted prea diing of the (Jospel, and the voluntary
reception of it on the part of her pot)ple, -by the same instrument it is

equally declared, though somewhat more covertly, that she has been
forced hy Christian England, at the verj* point of tlie bayonet, to throw
open her gates to the free and unrestricted intro(hiction of opium, and
to the reception of it on the part of her people. Before the ratitii-atiou

of the Elgin treaty, when the missionary of the Cross went about
preaching the glad tidiiiij;s of salvation tlirough a crucified ami risen

Saviour, and was upbraided by a Chinese au(hence with bringing them
Hfe in one hand and deatli in another the Gospel and oiiiiim, he was
enabled to deny altogether his own compMcity with it, and partially the

complicity of his coinitry. But how different is the case now! In all

honesty, ho is now forced to sulmit that Clui.stiau Knglaiid. hci- rulers

and pet)ple generally, have really forced open tlu.' yates of Fckin;;. and
burned down the imperial palai'c, in order to secure legal acci'ss to all

parts of China, as well for the merchant with his opium as for the
missionary with the precious («os[)el of the Saviour. The inconsistency

is but too transparent ; the thought of it is most awful. Where shall

wo find relief, except in Him who is wont to educe the greate.st good out
of the direst evil':'

'
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'I'Iicoii^^IkjuL this pcrioil, the Cliiirch Missioiidiji [ii/clliiiciitiT

cciiscd iiol to lil'l up its voice ii;,'iiiiist a hi^'li-lmndcd i)f)licy in

Cliiiiii. TliL* iiiilurai result I'ollowfd : it wus cliur^'cd witii

" unduly intruding into political matters." ]'jnergetically did

Mr. liid^'cway i'e[)(!l this cliai'^e, aii<l justify Ids course. If, lu;

arj^'ued, the Society were ineiely to pulilish details of missionary

information, then the ordinary lieports and smaller pei'io(hcais

suHiced, and there was no raisvn iVctri' for the fiitclliijoiccr.

"lint we Iiiive also to do with ill! (|iicstioii.s toiicliiujf the welfare of

iiatioiialitii's, and to observe upon all points wliich ha\f a tendency to

rec<iuuiR'nd the (Mu'istian relif:ion to tlie Heathen or jprejuchce tlieni

nj;ainst it. . . . Tliu Heatlu'U look to onr national aetiona as thi^ trnt"

f.xi)on(!nts of our national fnitli ; and as jealous for the honour of the
truth as for tliu lionoui' of our country, wo cannot iiut hti .solicitous

tliat those actions should 1)0 such .us shall connnt'ud and not inis-

re})rcsent the truth. Tender p<iint8 nuist at times he touched if f^ood is

to ho (h>no." *

It was at this time also (Sei)tenii)er, IBfiO) that Henry Venn
peniH'd his masterly Instructions to Missionai'ies on the sul)ject

of Missions and Politics, wliich wen; jiuhlished— a very unusual

tiling;— as an aiipeiidix to the next Annual Report. This ifreat

manifesto, while warning tlu! younger ndssionaries against the

"political spirit," against "taking up supposed grievances too

hastily," against any lack of due respect for the i)owers that he in

any country, emjihatically chiiniod the right to discuss questions
" at the root of which lie the great principles of justice, hunianity,

and Christian duty "
:

—

"'Political afl'airs' is a wide term. There are worldly politicians who
woulil desire to include in their exclusive jiroviiice national education,

the Stat(! suj)port of idolatry, the social institution (as it is called) of

slr.very, the treatment of the aborigines, the private relijiious action of

(Jovernment olHceis. As soon as a minister of rolij;ion touches these
• piestioiis. an outcry is apt to bo raised, as if he were meddling- with
politiis. Hut such subjects as these are not simply 'political atliiirs.' . . .

" However earnestly, therefore, the faithful missionary may strive to
eontine himself to his one groat work, the ministry of the Gos})ol of

salvation, ho is liable to bo involved in many (piostions of a social and
I)olitical kind ; and ho cannot always escape the reproach cast upon His
J)ivine Master and upon His Apcjstle, of being the enemy of Caesar, and
of turning the world upside down."

The particular dilliculties that led to the delivery of these

Instructions had occurred in West Africa, Turkey, India, and
Now Zealand. Why was not the Opium Question referred to?
For a very simple reason, that it was not regarded as on the

border-line at all. No one in those days dreamed of questioning

the right of missionaries and missionary societies to condemn
the opium trathc, or expected theiu for one moment to do any-
thing else. And the Intelliijenccr went on piling up its evidence

of the iniquity of the trade antl of the misery it was bringing

* CM. Intellujenccr, September, 1860, p. 209.
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upon Cliiiiii. Tlic i'\ idciicc iiddiicctl il would hr imposHili

tt) suiiiiiiai'i/(! ill 11 limited s])iict'. Hut

cvtii I'.uir vr.

it, is woi'lli iiicntioiiiiiH lN|.!»-(ii.

lliiit 11 stiitciiit'iit !)>• Sir Hciijiiiiiiii I'rodic is (luolcd, in wiiicli
I'M'^

•

•

that distin;^'iiislicd pliysiciiiii str()ii;,'ly condciuiii'd iIk; ust; of oniiiiii Condem-
I'XCL'pt for iiu'diciiiiil ))urposes, and said,"! cannot hut i<'Kiii''l "rfin"

°'^

tlioso who promote the use of opium as an article of luxury as by hjBh

intlictinj,' a inosi si'i'ious injury on the luiman I'aee "
; and this JJJfthoHUc*

statemi'iit is si^'iied hy twenty-four other medical men of the first

rank, fourteen of them Im'Hows of the Koval Society, and incliidin;^

Sir II. Holland, Sir II. Ilalford, Mr.(^iesar Hawkins, Mr. \i.

Liston, Sir C. Locock, Dr. K. Hri^-iiht, Dr. Williams, Sm., \c. Iii;t

us also take two extracts from llid^'eway's ai'ticles :
--

*' Our whole coiirHu upoD tlio coimt of Cliiiia litis la'on oiio of injii.sticti Ridgeway

and of unHound policy, in wliidi, for the .sake of prcsi-nt f^ain, we liavo o'liium
sacrilit'ed onr future in'ospects, pi-ejuchciiij; against us a vast niiiltitiidt! Trade,

of p»»oplo, and, so far a.s their syni|)KtliieH and fjooilwill art! concurued,
elo.siMg ajfainst onrsolvos a boundless Tu-ld of operation, which will

ev(«ntually prove to ho one (»f the tine.st openin;,'s for pliil;nithro])iu

eiroits and conuiiercial intercouif-o which the world has ever k iwn. Of
nations, as well as of iiuhvidiials, is it true, that whatsoever cinii sowetli,

that shall ho also reap. On the coast of Africa, England has sown {^ooil

sood, hut on tho coast of ( 'liiua she has sown ovil .sood, and hor liarvost

on either continc-nt nnist ho acc(n(linj,'Iy. . . .

" How have wo distinf;ui.shod ourselves upon tho coast of China!-' Wo
are tho groat opiuni-prochiceia, tho pieat poison-vendors of the Kast.

It is not nioroly a matter of private speculation a few jirivati' indi-

viduals, who, lost to all .sense of honour, hav(! sacrificed their own
character, and tho character of tlu^ir country, for the sake of gain : it is in

our national capacity wo have acttsd. We have raised a largi! reveiiuo

on the opium, and that, not hy placing a heavy export duty on tlio salo

of a (hug, whoso liability to be abused renih-rs the increase of it beyond
the limited (piautity neiidfnl for medii-al purixises prejudicial to tho
interests of lumiauity, but by becoiiiiiig tausolves, in our governmental
capacity, opium-farmers. Tho ryots who grow it are tho em|iloy(''s of

(»ur (Jovernment ; to this, as the gi'oat factor, they bring tho harvest

which they gather in ; and other agents, .skilled in the miiuufacture of

it, prepare and flavour it so as to adapt it to tho puii)ose of vicious

indulgence. . . .

"Cluna exports to England articles which are promotive of the health,

comfort, and convenience of P^uropean life. Her teas promote amongst
us tomporato habits, and a large proportion of our population preferring

this, distaste stimulating fluids ; but we vend that to the Chiue.se which
exercises a most dissipating infhienco on the ])hysical and mental system,

ami destroys the muroli- of the niiin. Wo have nursed tho morbid
appetite, and developed it into large dimensions; wo have advantTiged

ourselves of their weakness to vend our poison.

"This heathen peo])le, devoid of Clnistian truth, and destitute of

any conservative principle or power which would enable thcjii to ofl'er

efl'ectual resistance to so dangerous a temi)tation, we nevertheless classify

as free agents, nunecessitated, luiless they choose to do so, to become
tho purchasers of our opium ; and thus adroitly evading our just responsi-

bility, wo pori)etuato the wrong, pocket the money, and then wiite our
muuth and say wo have done no wickedness." *

* t'.J/. Intdliiicncer, IWiO, j). 98.
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3o6 China: Ix Time of W.ip and Tumvi.ts

Paht VI. " Tt is «!iii(l \\v.\^
'• Lord Elfjin's credentials, a.s Plenipotentiary to China,

]H40-(i1. are litei ally stained witli ()i)iiini. They went down with the yl cr/ wlien
Cliap. 49. .she foundered at C(^ylon ; and, when recovered hy the divers, it was

—^
— fomid that they were damaged l)y the drii^ which formed part of the

ahcv'^
car^o.' Thi.s, if true, is i. leed a sif,fnilicant fact. En^dand's diplonuicy

stained in Cliinais stained withoi)iuiM, and, moreover, He who, in His providence,
ith ru'es the natinns, is av.are of it."*

British
poll

A call to
the Church

S.P.G. in
China.

Burdon's
{5ioneer
journeys.

The Treaty of Tien-tsin, in 1858, was vccof,mize(l at once as con-

stituting' a lond call to Clui.-^lian Enffjand to do more for tlie

ovan^elization of Cliina. ]-}isho]) Bniitli wrote itn earnest appeal
for men, and sent it to the Archhisho)) of Canlt ihury. He rejoiced

in the increasin<i; mnnher of missionaries of other societies, hut he
](ni<;('d to see the Clnii'cli of iMiffJand heinj^ represented hy more
tlnui six men, which was Hterally all it liad wlien he v/rote, vi/.,

liussell, Gough, and (r. E. Moule, at Nin}j;po ; Burdon and W. H.
Collins at Rhaiiffjiai ; Fearnley alone at Fuh-chow ; no one at Hong
Kon^f. Tile B.P.C now proposed to send out a IMission, and the

C.M.S. Committee (March 1st, 1859) passed a resolution cxpress-
in^r theii- satisfaction at this ])rospect, and encouraf^in*^ the sister

Society to occupy naiif.,-chow. Four yeai's, however, elapsed

hefore the first two men wer(^. sent out in 18G3, and then they
went to Pekinfr, whither ^Ir. I'nirdon liad preceded them. They
did not stav long ; and the S.P.G. did not resume operations in

China until 1874.

iMeanwhile the little hand of C.IM.S. men did what they could
;

and hesides the regular work at the stations, Burdon's intrej)icl

journeys te k him to city after city not hefore visited. In 1859, iii

company with Dr. Nevius, the American Preshyterian missionary,

he got as far as Hang-chow, with a view to opening a station

thei'c ; hut just then the news came of the rep'dse of the liritish

fleet on the Peiho, and the Chinese authorities turned them out.

Attem))ts were made a ^^ear or two later to occupy Shao-hing and
Yu-yaou ; hut another irruption of the T'ai))'ings prevented it.

Ningpo all this time was 1)earing fruit. In 1859 there were six-

Conversion ^f'*^'" JKl^'lt haptisins, and th(! ^Mission was joined hy a vei'y inte-
of Dzing. resting num, a })liysician of standing and education named Dzing,

who, finding no peace in Confucianism or Buddhism, had hecome
a Pom..n Catholic Christian, hut now, iiifhienc(Hl mainly hy the

skilful ai'gnmeiits of the c:'techist Bao, puhlicly united himself to

the Cluu-ch of England, lie became a zealous evangelist, and it

was intended oiu! day to jiresent !iim to the ]iishop for holy

oi'ders ; hut he died in ]8()2.| IMeanwhile the Ning))o IMissiou

branched out into the surrounding country, es])ecially to the

north, on the San-poh piain ; and in 1860 the city of Tsz'k'i or

* r,3r Tntelliijcnrer, 18(51, p. 73.

i His story, compiled hy tlio llov. II. Moulc, fat1u>r .)f Hisliop ami Arcli-

(l(>ii('()ii ]\[<inle, Will, jmhlisliod nndcr t'le title of Nnrr(iH''e <if flte Conversion nf
a ChiiW'' ritijfiirinn (riOTiduii, 180S).
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Z-ky'i (^leicy StiT".ni) was ociaipied. In tlic same year the veteran Part YI
lady worker, Miss Aldersey, .etired after many years of earnest iHtf^-f'l

work, and lianded over to the Society a station she had founded in '^'"

the town of Tsong-syiao.-'' Miss

Another interestinff incident occurred at Nin^'po in 18G0. In Aldersey.

the second week of January, the missionaries and Native Cliris-

tians connected with the different iMissions were responding to the

Ludhiana Invitation to United Prayer before mentioned, and
observing, like the rest of the Clu'istian world, the Week of

Prayer for the first time. In the middle of it, Mr. Gough received

a letter from Bishop Smith, enclosing one to him fi'om C. \V.

lseid)erg, the C.M.S. German missionary at J^oml)ay. A
Government official in India, an Inspector of the Opium Manufac-
tui'e at Malwa, pricked in his conscience, had resolved to cleanse

Anglo-
Indian
official

iimscilf from all share in the trailic ; had resigned his oHice ; and washes ins
hands of
opium.had dedicated the savings of his oHicial career, more than £."J(K)0,

for the relief of opium victims in China. A first instalment of

this sum was remitted by Isenberg ; and just at that very time, an
unexpected opportunity occurred of doing good to o])ium-smokers.

One or two hud been cured at a ^Mission bospital which was just

then being worked by Mi'. Hudson Taylor ; and th(>y had gone to

their home, some two hundred miles oft", and told of the benefit

they had reci'iV' 1. Others jame to Ning])o in consequence, but

Mr. Taylor had no room for them, and Mr. Gough took them Gough re-

in, and within three months he tended one hundred and thirty- opium
thr(!e patients. The work was most trying and dilVicult. The patients,

poor fellows, anxious as they were to be cured, could not resist

the craving, and used all sorts of devices to get the drug brought

in to them. Many gave up the idea of cure, and went back to

their degradation, but some were much benefited. All bad the

Gos 1 preached to tliein, and one was baptized before he left.

This little ef'ibit \\as but the forerunner of the C.M.S. Opium
Refuge opened ten years later a*^^ Hang-chow by means of that

niuiu'.y from Bombay, the huh. of which was in due course

entrusted to the Society; and that liefuge has since expanded
into i)r. Duiiean ^I'dn's s])len(lid hnsjiital.

The work at Shanghai did not })rosper like that at Nin ,po, and Shanghai

the adult converLS were but a handful. Neveillu'lcss .slianghai

was the first station to produce a Cliinese clergyman of the Church
of Rnglaiul. This was D/nw Tsang-lae, who was ordained by First

Bishop Smith in ISG'J. Mr. Collins carried on nn .\nglo-Cbinese ^^Ij^^j^^^Jj

school whicii had been established by Mr. ITobson, who had gone
out as a C.M.S. missionary, but with the Society's cordial good-

will had become chaplain to the English community, and who died

at his post in the same year, 1HG2.
t

1UU--1' .-.hi'* Sho wont to Aiistrulia, wlicro slio iiaiuod the 1

tryiiU). Sho dioil in 18()().

t He was the fatlior of the llcv. J. P. llolisun, now 'rract, Kilitordl'lho
I.I.T.S., and u iiiimuIht i,f tho C.M.S. Conunitti'e.
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I'ART VI.
IN4iMil.

Chap. 49.

Bishop
Smith's
journeys.

Bishop
Smith at
Exeter
Hall.

George Smith's namesake, the Bishop of Victoria, was all this

time " in lahour- more abundant." The College at Hong Kong
was not a success ; hut as a travelling bishop, moving from
station to station to advise and encourage the few workers under
him, Bishop George Smith was luitiring, and his influence was
highly valued. He twice journeyed to India, where we met him in

our Forty-third Chapter ; and in 1859 he went to Australia, and
appealed to the Church there to care for the souls of the thoi.sands
of Chinese immigrants. He was a bad sailor, and suffered much
on his voyages; yet no less than three whole years of his life,

ill the aggregate, were spent at sea. His letters and journal'-.

were always most interesting ; and his visit to England in 1856-7

gave him an opportunity of pleading for China, of which he
made full use. His speech at "("Exeter Hall in May, 1857, was
singularly effective. He dwelt upon the China question as

illustrating " a great law of Divine Providence "
:

—

" It Jippoars to bo an inevitablu ooudition of tlie tenure of British rule

throiigiiout the world, that we are itiipel!e<l forward in spite of our-

selves, and the friends of Christian Missions and every truly Cluis-
tiati statesman may well view with alarm, may well be ai)i)jilie(l, at tlie

prospeet, unless every new accession of territory is made an opportunity
of advancing the Redeemer's kingdom, and every new addition to tlie

territory of Britain is laid as an humble ad<htional contribution at the
foot of the Redeemer's cross."

His doubtful view of the motives of France in ioinin'' with On French
T-i 1 T • • /-l^ • • .1 ,

• •
1

policy.
England m coercing China is worth noting even m '' proseiit

day :—
" I view with considerable apprehension the future course >>* British

iiud French diplomacy in the Kast. ... It is ohvious to my own
mind that the Frencli have a large fleet in tlie Kast, tliat tliey

have no commercial interests to watch over and foster in tlie Eastern
seas, that their tleet has too often served as a kind of roving scpiadroii

of missionary police over the broail waters of the Pacific, l)eing

employed to abet, as at Tahiti, the disputed claims, and to assist in

re(h'essingthe imaginary grievances of the .Fesuit propajiandists tlirougli-

out the East. And when I remember tliat thi; Romisli propagandists
in China liave always viewed the T'ai-p'ing Revolution witli iicculiar

t)dium and dislike, when 1 remember that in the early stages of the
rehellion those Native reformers, just emerjj;ing from idolatry, and not
yet being skilled in the art of making a distinction without ii dilt'ereiicc,

did confound Buddhist images witli Romish images, and did deface and
mutilate the shrine of some Roman Catholic chapel, -I see in this

sutHcienb to acct>unt for the hostility of the Roman Catholic missionaries

in China to the movement."

We must now return to the T'aip'ings. They had failed to T'aip'ing

capture Canton. They had been driven out of Anioy and going on.

Shanghai. They never succeeded in their main object of reach-

ing Peking and dethroning the Emperor. .\nd aitliough for ten

luiHsionary is ^iveii in Miss Hoa(llanv''s Ih'ief Sketchi's nj C.M.S. Warkfrs.

(Nisbot, 18y7i now publisliod by C.M.S.)
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11 V

The chief
minister
of the
T'aip'ings

Visits to
T'aip'ing
leaders.

years they hold the great city of Nanking, dissensions among their

loaders, and consequent desperate lighting and terrible hloodslied,

undermined their 'Strength and influence; while the Imperialist

forces constantly harassed them, though never able to suppress
them. But early in 1860 their energy revived: they defeated

the Imperialists who were beleaguering Nanking, and captured the

great and wealthy cities of Hang-chow and 8u-cho\v. Tens of

thousands perished : iimnenso numbers of the upper classes

putting an end to their own lives rather than fall into the

hands of the insurgents. But these conquests brought the

T'aip'ings nearer to the Mission stations ; and some of the

missionai'ies, disregarding tlie objections raised by English ofhcials

and merchants who could think no good of the movement,
succeeded in getting to Su-chow, wdth a view to finding out more
accm-ately what sorL of Christianity theirs was.

Much interest was aroused when it was found that the Kan-
wang ("Shield King "), or chief minister, of the "Kingdom of

Great Peace," was a man named Hung-jin, a cousin of Iliuig-su-

tsuen, who had actually in former years been a catechist of the

L.]\I.S. at Hong Kong under Dr. Legge. To him the L.M.S.
missionaries sent a friendly letter, and the reply was an invitation

to them to go and see him at Su-chow. Mr. Edkins and Mr.
Grillith John accordingly went, ciccompanied by Mr. Burdon and
two others. Graphic accounts of the journey, and of their con-

versations with Hu-.ig jin, were sent ho". „ by JBurdon and Griflith

John.-'' The Kan-wang frankly acknowl'^rlged the defects in both

the faith and the practice of the T'aip'ings, and was apparently

using his own influence to correct them, though in one matter,

polygamy, he had yielded to the general custom. He himself

proposed prayer with his visitors, himself started one of Dr.
Medburst's hymns, and then himself offered what T^fr. Griflith

John calls "an appropriate, fervent, scriptural prayer," "that all

the idols might perish, that the temples might be converted into

chapels, and that pure Christianity might speedily become the

religion of China." Burdon's account is less favourable. He
dwells more on the errors of the T'aip'ing cre( d. But it was
clear that Hung-jin sincerely desired the presence of raissitinaries

to teach the people; and he issued a proclamation, which snid,

" INIissionaries are to ti'avel and live and preach everywhere. Euil-

roads and steamboicts, Are and life insurance companies, uiid

newspapers, are to be freely introduced for the good of Cnina."
Several of the missionaries paid visits to Nanking itself, and Mr.
Muirhead, of the L.AI.S. (the veteran still spared to us), was ono
of those who preached in the streets of ihe T'ai])'ing ca})ital.

But the T'aip'ings were still too much engaged in flghting to pay
much real attention to religion. They were anxious to come into

friendly relations with the Western Powers. France and England

* rriutod in tlio CM. Intdligencer of Doccmber, 18G0.
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had been fighting the Pekhig Clovcrniiu'iit : wliy then sliould they
not side with the " Kiiigdom of (ireat Peace" ? Twice, however,
the foreigners at Shangliai had ri'sisted any sucli approaches

;

and tlie T'aip'iiigs, therefore, invaded the Clieh-kiang Province,

hoping to get a more favourahle reception at Xingjio. Tliey

defeated the Imperialist army, and stoi-med the city on December
yth, 18GI. The leaders assm-ed the Consul, Mr. (afterwards Sir

Harry) Parkes, that foreigners' houses would be respected ; and
for a fortnight the missionaries, among whom the C.M.S. men
were Russell, Burdon, Fleming, and G. E. and A. E. Moule (the

last-named only just arrived in Cliina), with Mi's. Russell, re-

mained in the city, while the other ladies and the cluldren were
in the foi'eign settlement across the river, protected by gunboats;.

The insurgents, however, were so little under control, and the

perils of the city became so serious, that the Consul ordered the

missionaries to retire also to the settlement.

Very graphic are Archdeacon A. E. jMoule's naiTatives of the

period."- Burdon and G. E. Moule went about the country in

search of the Native Christians in the villages, at considerable

personal risk, although the T'aip'ing leaders showed them much
coiu'tesy. In the hotise which, shortly before, ]5urdon had
occupied at Shao-hing, an opium-smoker was found lying with
his head on A 1 ford's Gi'eek Testament. Eor six months the

T'aip'ings occitpied Ningpo ; but then, in consequence of constant

outrages, the Consul informed them that Biitish neutrality must
cease. The rebels then threatened the foreign settlement itself;

whereupon the British and Erench gunboats opened tire, and after

a severe struggle, on May lOlh, 1M()2, the T'aip'ings were driven

out of the city. Mr. Russell had left for I'lngland invalided
;

Fleming soon afterwards followed ; Bunion had gone with liishop

Smith to Peking; and for more than a year the brothers Moule
alone represented the C.^I.S. at Ningpo. Further alarms from
the T'aip'ings troubled the Mission for the next two yeai's;but

their power was now nearly at aii end. l^'or Major Charles George
Gordon had appeared upon the scene.

The story of Gordon and his " Ever-Victorious Army " does

not belong to this History. Suihce it to say that the l)rilliant

young Englishman, entering the service of the Chinese Govern-
ment, organized a kind of irregular " iVu'ejgn li'gion " ollicered by

Eurojjeans of all nations, and with it practically destroyed the

T'ai))'ing j^wer within little more than a year, and retui'ued to

England to be wondered at as the heroic " Chinese Gordon." A
controversy then arose, which led to a Pai'liamentary debate, as

to how far he was responsible for tlu^ terril)le and treacherous

massacres of the imfortunate T'ai])'ings perpeti'ated by the

Impei'ialist troops—massacres in which, of coui'se, he bad no
share, and which he did his best to prevent, but which certainly

* In The Story 0/ tlic Chc-KUinj Misi^imi, pp. Gl-77.
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Part VI.
] 849-61.

Chap. 4$).

Final
verdict
on the
T'aip'ings.

A golden
opportu-
nity lost.

were the work of the armies he had led to victory. Several of

the missionaries, headed hy Bishop Smith, wrote home indignantly

on the suhject ; hut hy this time the general puhlic opinion had
completely veered round, and the T'aip'ings were regarded no
longer as imperfect Christians fighting for liberty, but rather as

inhuman monsters using religion as a cloke for their evil deeds.

The universal admiration with which Gordon's memory is now
cherished hy Englishmen has undoubtedly tended to perpetuate

the later feeling ; and his biographers usually either discredit or

ignore what was good in the T'aip'ings. The truth probably lies

between the two extremes ; and Hung-su-tsuen, who killed

himself when Nanking fell, was neither the earnest Christian that

some thought him, nor the cruel voluptuary described by others.

The T'aip'ings were as merciless as their opponents, and their

profession of Christianity shocks us by the blasphemies that too

often characterized it. On the other hand, they were vehemently
opposed to two things, image-ioorship and opium; which, as

Archdeacon Moule significantly observes, suggests " abundant
reasons for the malignant hatred with which the movement was
regai'ded by many critics, both ecclesiastical and mercantile." -•'

But let us rather judge ourselves. " When the earthquake of

the Eebellion was over," says Archdeacon Moule,

" conspicuous among the ruins were to be seen—as I saw with my own
eyes— ' the idols utterly abolished ' by Chinese hands. The temples
were burnt and thrown down, and not a whole image was to be seen in

city or country for Inindreds of miles. No tongue was raised in defonce
of idolatry and in jiraise of idols ; and it was admitted with a sad smile

of perplexity and despair that gods which could not keep tlieir own
heads on their shoulders could not be expected to preserve their

worshippers from nuuder and rapine."

t

Did ever Christendom have so golden an opportunity of winning
a great Heathen nation for Christ ? The reason why America,
which had already taken the lead in the work of evangelization,

could not seize it was a sufficient one : the Civil War between
North and South was paralyzing its efforts. But England? And
especially, the Church of England ? The opportunity was abso-

lutely lost. And when in after years missionaries began to

multiply—when, in particular, the men and women of the China
Inland Mission spread themselves over the vast interior provinces

—they found the temples rebuilt, the idols on their pedestals

again, and the great Enemy more strongly than ever in possession.

The Glorious Land, p. 2.5. t Ibid., p.



CHAPTER h.

The Great Lone Land.

Bishop Anderson—The N.-W. America Mission in 1849—Anc' rson at
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" Wc arc come as far as tu t/aii aho in prcarltiiKj ihe (luKpfl 0/ Clirist."—

-

2 Cor. .v. U.
"The Imrhawufi iteople , , , kindled afire, , , , hecaiiac of ihe cold."—

Acts .\xviii. 2.

KOM the crowded cities and innumerable towns and
villages of China, we pass to tlie vast solitudes of

Norlh-West Canada. It is a wilderness indeed ; hut

the lost sheep—even if they he relatively hut as one

—

are there, and after the lost sheep the Great Shep-
herd sends His under-shepherds.

On Whit Tuesday, May 2Dth, 1849, Canterbury Cathedral
witnessed the consecration of a bishop for the first time since

the days of Queen Elizabeth. Of two bishops, indeed ; and both
for iNIission-fields of the Church Missionary Society. Ore was to

go to the Far East, and the other to the Far West ; one to the

countless millions of Chiiui, and the other to the scattered tribes

of the Hudson's ]3ay territories. George Smith and iJavid .\nder-

son were consecrated together, the first Bishop of Victoria and
the fii'st Bishop of Rupert's Land.

Anderson was an Oxford man of high promise, whose health

had failed just at the critical moment when lie was about to win
an honourable place in the schools. He had been Vice-Principal

of St. Bees' College, and then Vicar of Ail Saints', Derby, and was
highly esteemed as an Evangelical clergyman. " The Bishop of

London " (Blomfield), wrote Henry Venn after the consecration,
" expressed himself to me in the warmest terms of admiration at his

heartiness and practical good sense." For sixteen years, in the

forests and over the snow-fields of Rupert s Land, that " hearti-

ness " and that "practical good sense "were conspicuously

manifest.
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liiipert's Land was not one of the new diocoses projected when
tlio Colonial ]iishopiics Fund was started eight years before. But
tlie Church ^Missionary Society liad long desired its eslahlishnient

;

and when at leiigtli their tlesire was fulfilled, they expressed their
" unfeigned satisfaction " that " after many years of expectation

"

a bishop had been appointed. An endowment was ])rovided by a
bequest from Mr. Leith, a chief factor of the Hudson's Bay
Company ; and that Company, which then ruled, and exclusively

traded in, the North-West Territories, added a yearly grant of

£300. The population of the new diocese could not compare with
that of even one moderate-sized city in China. Out of 140,000
Natives in all British North America; 13,000 were in Canada
proper, and within the jurisdiction of a Canadian bishop ; 80,000
were on the further or western side of the Eocky Mountains, and
were not as yet accessible ; leaving 47,000 scattered over the vast

area of the new diocese. Of these, 4000 were Eskimo, and 25,000
were Pl.ain Indians, on the great Saskatchewan prairies, not yet

reached ; leaving 18,000 among whom the missionaries, Anglican,

Wesleyan, and Roman, were gradually extending their work.
The' " North-West America Mission " of the C.M.S.—as it was

then, and for many years afterwards, called—was at this time
twenty-seven years old. We have already seen its foundation in

1822, - and traced its history down to the first episcopal visit paid

to it, by Bishop Mountain of Montreal, in 1844.1 When the

Society celebrated its Jubilee, the Mission was still on a small

scale. There were four stations on Red River, within a few miles

of each other, vix., the Upper Settlement (now the city of Winnipeg),
the Middle Settlement, Grand Rapids, and the Indian Settlement.

The veteran William Cockran was chaplain of theUpper Settlement,

where the population consisted of settlers and half-breeds. The
other three stations were under the charge of J. Smithurst and
R. James. Then there were three distant stations, one (afterwards

called Fairford) two hundred miles to the nortii-west, o^^ Manitoba
Lake, where Abraham Cowley was at work ; one five hundred
miles off' in the same direction, at Cumberland on the Saskat-

chewan River, wliere James Hunter was carrying on a successful

Mission started by the Indian teacher Henry Budd ; and one four

hundred miles further, or about nine hundred from Red River,

at Lac la Ronge, at which advance post there was another Indian
teacher, James Settee. At these different stations there were
about 1G50 Indian adherents in attendance on Christian worship,

about half of whom were baptized and 464 were communicants.
And in the burying-ground at Red River lay 400 " who had been
committed to the dust in sure and certain hope of a resurrection

to eternal life." So wrote Cockran ; and the results of Missions
all over the world would appear very different if the number of

converts who have died in the Lord had been kept, instead of

* Chapter XVIII. t Cliiipter XXIV.
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merely counting heads at particular dates. The Society's Jubilee

Statement said that the Mission,

—

"t]u>ii<;;li conducted on a siimll scale," luid, "hy tlie blesaiufj of (iod,

produced results of a.sinf^ularly iiiterestiufiand encouraf,'in<,' character. . . .

Many Indians have jriven up their wanderinjij habits and their heathen
sui)erstitions, and have becoiuu settled agriculturists and devout Chris-

tians. In several instances Native teachers liave been the honoured
histrnments of the conversion of many of their countrymen. Two of

the most distant stations were established by their sole a<,'ency. At one
of them, on the first visit of an PJuropean missionary, 107 nidividuals

were received into the Church by l)aptism ; and every mend)er of the
tribe had forsaken Heathenism. Tlie reports of the manner in which
the Lord's Day is honoured, and of the refjnlarity and devotion whicli

characterize public worship, have often served to excite udnviration

and praise in the minds of Christians at home."

There was no Cunard " greyhound " to convey the new Bishop
across tlie Atlantic at a rate of twenty-two knots an hour. There
was no Canadian Pacific express to carry him across the wilds to

Eed River in three days and three nights, l^ishop Anderson had
to sail by the one annual ship to York Factory, Hudson's Bay.
He sailed from Gravesend a few days after his consecration, on
June 6th, accompanied by Robert Hunt, an Islington man recently

ordained, who had previously been in Patagonia with Captain
Allen Gardiner. Hunt was now to exchange the inhospitable

shores of Tierra del Fuego for the still severer climate of Rupert's

Land. The voyage was a fairly favoiu-able one, and the shij)

reached York Factory on August IGth. "It was a bright and
beautiful day," wrote the Bishop. "Before landing I asked the

captain to allow us to sing the Doxology once more together

;

when he at once assembled all hands on deck, and we sang, under
the open canopy of heaven, ' Praise God from Whom all blessings

flow '
; after which I offered up a few words of prayer, and pi'o-

nounced the Blessin;.;." While stopping a few days at York, the

Bishop received an unlooked-for testimony to the character of the

Indians who had become Christians. Five or six men belonging to

Sir J. Richardson's unsuccessful expedition in seai'ch of Sir John
Franklin arrived in a boat, the crew of which consisted of fifteen

baptized Indians. " The vohmtary and explicit testimony of these

men was to the effect that thev had never seen a better behaved
or a happier boat's crew than were these Indians : they never
omitted singing and prayer morning and evening, and they were
in every respect examples of good moral conduct."

The further journey from York to Red River was by canoe, up
Nelson River, and across Lake Winni])eg. This occupied nearly

a month ; and on October 3rd the Bishop reached the Indian

Settlement, the first station approached ascending the Red
River from the north. There he was welcomed, not only by Mr.
Smithurst, but also by INIajor Caldwell, the Governor of Rupert's

Land, who had come down from the Upper Settlement to meet
him. Caldwell's grand physique and benevolent countenance,
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when in later days ho was a valued niemhcr of tlic C.M.S. Com-
mittee, will be remembered by tbe older readers of this History.

On his first Sunday at Eed River, October 7th, Bishop Anderson
preached at the Grand Rapids, from 2 Cor. x. 14, " We are come
as far as to you also in preaching the Gospel of Christ," and
administered the Holy Communion to 167 communicants. The
church was an old wooden one, and much too small for the growing
congregation. Four years before, the people had resolved to build

a stone one. " Silver and gold," wrote Cockran, " they liad none
;

but stones, lime, shingles, boards, timber, and labour, were cheei'-

fuUy promised, to an extent that perfectly astonished me. The
shingle-makers proposed to give ten thousand shingles cacli, the

lime-lnirners each four hundred bushels." One man rose in the

meeting, and to the siirprise of all said he would "help to the amount
of £10." "It is true," he said, " that I cannot square a stone, nor

lay one ; but there will be the floor and the roof : turn me to them,
and you will see, if God gives me life and health, if I will not work
out the value." This church, St. Andrew's (familiar afterwards

in C.M.S. periodicals and on C.M.S. diagrams), was almost finished,

but not quite, when the Bishop arrived. He consecrated it on
December 19th. On Christmas Day he was at the Indian Settle-

ment, whei^e eighty-six communicated. On January 10th a meeting
was held at the Upper Settlement to form a Church Missionary
Association for Rupert's Land, Major Caldwell presiding, and
heading the subscription list with £50. Confirmation classes

were begun, and in the following May four hundred persons

renewed their baptismal vows. A good English school, which had
been conducted for the sons of the settlers l)y a Company's chap-

lain recently dead, had been left by his will to the 13ishop ; and
that school became the nucleus of St. John's College, which in

after years became so great a blessing to the whole Colony.

Thus brightly began the sixteen years' episcopate of Bishop
David Anderson.
But the happiest event in this early year or two was the ordi-

nation of the first Red Indian clergyman. Henry Budd, one of

the two boys whom John West had taken to Red River with him
in 1822, and who had, as a lay catechist, been the pioneer mis-

sionary at Cumberland, was ordained by the Bishop on December
22nd, 1850, having read with him several standard English
theological works, and passed a satisfactory examination. More
than 1100 people assembled at St. Andrew's, Grand Rapids, on the

occasion, and there were over 300 communicants. On Christmas
Day, Budd preached his first sermon, in Cree, on St. Luke i. 78,
" The dayspring from on high hath visited us."

From the first, Anderson showed his " heartiness and practical

good sense " in his long and tiring, and yet untiring journeys. In
the summer following his arrival he visited Cumberland ; in the

next winter, Fairford ; and then, in turn, a new station on
Hudson's Bay, and a new station on English River, to be noticed
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pi't!S(!iitly ; iuul Kul)se(jiic'ntly ull thesu over and over aj^aiii, and 1'akt VI.

many others also. An extract fi'oni the Bishop's narrative of his l><H>-<il.

fii'st winter journey, to Fairfoi'd, will serve as a specimen de- '^l'^-' •

sci'iption of the mode of travellinj^ hy what we may call " iirst-

class "—for the missionaries did not often ride in the carrioles,

hnt walked, while the doj^s dra<jf^ed their helon<fin^s :

—

"My own (h'fss was a liir^'u hi'siver-skiii cap, with ours of fur meotinp
nndur tlio cliin, and a lieavy coiit, imt stri(;tly ojiiscopal in form. Tliivso

tliin<is 1 wore of nocosnity.and had tlio hulliilo coat hy my side in t'asu of

riMiuirinfj; it. Thus iKjiiipped, I soatLni myself, or rating reclinod, in the
carriole, which is made very li^'lit, and only Iari,'u enonfj;li to hold tliu

1)ody, with a few blankets and hutrulo robes wrapped closely round.
On a pi'ojectinj^ hoard behind was the box containiiifi my robes and a

few necessary art cles, and followiuff us was a sle(lf,'e, with our food and
that foi' the <lo^s, and a few presents which T was takinij; with me. We
liad thus two teams, and they were the best the country atlorded, kindly
placed at my dispo.sal l)y the Company, and in cliarjie of Monkman,
the best driver. The animals, les coursiers dn nord,' us they are often The dogs

called, were very ^aily ciiparisoued, tlicir trappings, saddle-cloths, and
ca—jnie

collars of scarlet and blue. The driver, on whose skill and tact nuich
depends, runs by the side, or, when the track is narrow, jumps on the
runner behind; anih to jaevent the npsettinfj; of the carriok!, he has a

leather rein fastened to either side, l)y which he can lift and balance it

at pleasure. From the lightness of the cai'riole I had at iir.st many a
capsize ; but as T <fot accustomed to the motion, I cotdd balance myself,

so as to throw my weifiht in the oppo.site direction when I saw it in-

cH])in<i to one side. At times, over it went without any such warning,
or, if T might be nodding a little towards evening, the fir.st intimation I

received of my situation was to Hnd tliat I was dragging along, with my
elbow in the snow.
"We had a longdistance to nni in order to reach the Bay. Many

had dissuaded me from attempting so nnich that day; but, as the dogs
were fresh and the evening tine, I started about four o'clock, in good
hopes of crossing the Plain. It is divided into three parts, which are

nearly e<pial—a ])are level plain, a higher ridge of woodland, and then,

descending, a level plain which stretches towards the liay. We made
very good running for a long time : the dogs were in full vigour, but the
track, from recent snow, was not well marked out, and rather uneven,
so as often to plunge us in the deep snow by the side. The whip was
but seldom necessary for the dogs, and a knock on the side of the carriole

was sufficient to stinudate them t(.> press on.
" Once only we rested, in the middle of the woody ridge ; it was to

light a fire, to melt some snow for the men and dogs. This is done by
holding the snow in a pan over the flame : the water thus produced is

very good, and free from any smoky flavour if well done : when taken
for a contiiniance it is said to have a prejudicial efl'ect, and to reduce the
system ; but in such a journey it is very refreshing to man and beast.

" We then proceeded with frttsh energy. I amused myself by ascer-

taining the names of the dogs, which T heard uttered very often in some
abbreviated form. The leader had tlu; api)ropriate name of Papillon,

or Butterfly— from his speed rather than his l)eanty,— and a very trusty

creature he was, veiy sure to select for himself the f)est footing where
there was any choice. The otlier two were named Fox and Blucher : a
fourth we were to pick up by the w-ay. As the night closed in the appear-

ance was very singular, as we threaded our way along. The ornaments
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oil tlio (lops' iiuckH, from wliioh tlio holls woro HUHpoiidiMl, wcro oft(ai tlio

only tliin>,'H vi.siltio : tlmy looked oxiu-tly like tlio u.Mitil Nyiiil)ol for tlio

oon.stollatioii Alios.
" Whon witliin a fowiiiiioi of tlio lioiisos iit tlio Buy tlio wind suddenly

clmiifiiid, luid blow ri^lit in oiir faoos. For half an hour it was colder

than dininf,' any other part of tho journey: tlio eiittin^' sen.satioii in

jiassin^' rapidly through thu air can scarcely ho iinapiiied. It has a
Hcorehinp feel on tho face, tho only part exposed, enahlin;,' one to roalizo

the tiirvidiisi <n'lu which Livy applies to Hannilml and his men in

crossing tho Alps."

^Ir. iiiul Mrs. Hunt, wlio had conic out with the Bishoji, now
j)rocoeclod to the station of Lac la Ronf^e, wliich hiid In^eii opened
l)y James Settee. When they started on their nine hundred miles

journey from Red River, the larj^e hoat wliich was to take them
across Lake Winnipeg was loaded with provisions for lifteeii

Jiionths, flour, pemmiean, &c., with tools, locks, hinf,'es, window
frumes, j^lass, Ac, and with hlankets and warm clolhiiif^. Tho
St. Andrew's congregation presented them with 50cwt. of Hour to

ffive to the destitute Indians ; and the f^ifts of individuals were
very touching, one poor woman hringing two do/en eggs, another

a pair of fowls, and one man a hasket of salt. The journey

occupied seven weeks ; and on arriving at Lac la Ronge they
found " nothing to he seen hut rocks and water, except that here

and there a little soil had drifted into the chasms, and afforded a
precarious noui isliment to a few trees." Yet only a year later we
read of " ^Ir. Hunt's farm "; hut

—

" It needed to have much labour bestowed upon it. The heavy wet
clay and swampy mossy ground has had to bo dried and warmed by
draining ; the surface of the stony, rocky ground to bo cleared of tho
thickly-crowded stumps of Hr-trees ; the ditlerent kinds of earth and soil

to be blended with each other^the sand from a more distant part being
boated across the lake to lighten tho heavy clay, while the riisliy margin
of the waters has contributed its plants for manure :— all this ha.s been
necessary before crops of potatoes, oats, and barley could be raised; but
when raised, most gladsimie in the barren region of hac la Ronge."

After two years more, the station proved unsuitahle, not merely
as regai"ds external things, but as a centre for the Indians ; and
Hunt moved on fifty miles further to the banks of English River,

and founded a station afterwards called Stanley. This removal
involved severe hardships. They tried to get settled in before

winter ; but on December 6th they were still living and sleeping
" in a calico tent, of course without a fire." " I could not believe

it possible," wrote Hunt, " to live in such cold comfort." On the

21st they moved into " an enclosed space which was called a
room, but having no ceiling, and one of its walls a blanket." A
few days later, things were a little better, but on January 12th
the spirit thermometer registered 70° of frost, and on the 19th
Hunt wrote :

—

" We are obliged to confine the dear children to tho bedroom, the only

part of the house we can keep at a temperature that they can support,
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hrniikfiiMt, witii H ;,'i>oil tiro, tliu tuiiipcrutmo un tho tiildo was li")^ of IH|.!>-(1I.

frost; and iit (liniior tho water froze in our ^'lasHi-s ho (|ui('l<ly that we Cluip. .")<».

hrokt! tlie ico aj,'aiu ami a;,'aiu in oidor to ihink. If llie plates were not

taken hot from the lire, anything' put on them in a semi-lluid statu

(jnickly con^fals, as nuistard. The knives and fork; . :ilso, must he put
to the lire heforo they ean ho used with comfort."

"January I'Oth. Still coldor :
47*^ frost in the hroakfast-room. Tho

y(junj,' calf frozen in the cow-house."

This will sulVico us a littlo illustration of tho lifo at pjii^dish

River, and iiuleod at all tho i-cunoter stations, lint tliero was no
intorniission by Mr. Hunt of daily service in the; schooh'ooin,

daily school for tho Indian children, and tivo distinct functloiiH on
Suiu:iy. Oil liishoj) .Anderson's lirst visit there were forty

l)a|)tizod Christians to ho conlirined ; and after ihi'eo years two
hundred and thirty liad hoon baptized.

Extension was now the order of tlu' diiy. l\\ 1 851-0 i. Native Extension,

teachers l)ej,'aii work at Moose Lake, two days' journey from
Cund)erlaiid ; at I'ui't Alexander, to the oast ; at tlio mouth
of the Winnipe}^ River, where tho Mission station was nainiid

Lansdowno ; at Wliito Dof^, one hundred miles u|) tho same
river; at Fort Polly, 300 miles to tho west of Red River;
and ai Nepowowin, on tho Saskatchewan, 100 miles above
Cuni''"'' nd. Ne))owowin was occupied l)y Henry Budd, who
was much blessed in his work there. One of the; lirst converts

baptized was a chief whoso ferocity had made him tho terror

of the country. The White Doj^ station received the name
of Islin^'ton, from a curious circumstance. An old lady from
]?ath, Mrs. Landon, was staying at the Church Missionary
Colleji;o on a visit to Mr. Childe, and had the misfortune to

fall downstairs. She was picked up by Tamihiuu',, the Maori
chieftain from New Zealand, who was then in tho Colle<,'e ;

*

and, thouj.;h somewhat hurt, she recovered after af()rtni<fht in bed.

On leaving- for her home, she put a cheque for £1000 into Mr.
Childe's hands as a thank-offering, desiring that it should be
used to establish a now station in Rupert's Land, to l)e called

Islington.]

Wherever the missionaries went, they found tlui solitary

trading-posts of the Hudson's Bay Comj^any, at which tin; Indian

hunters gathered from time to time to sell the furs of the animals
they had killed. The " factors " oi agents in chai'go of these posts

were often Scotchmen, and sometimes half-breeds, the offspring

of white men and Indian women. For tho most part they
welcomed the missionaries, who rightly regarded it as part of their

work to minister to them. They "sowed unto them spiritual

things," and "reaped their carnal things" in assistance of all

* Soo pp. 74, 638.

t This ciroumstaneo was related by Mr. Childe in a lecture at tho College
many year.s after. Tho gift is nieutioned in the Society's Reports, V)ut not
tho orii'in of it.
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kinds. On the other hand, one of the gravest dinicullies of the

Missioi-. ai'ose from the rival efforts of Jionian Cathcjhc niission-

iiries, mostly Fi'ench, \vho set an e.\aniple of couraj^e iiMd self-

denial, hut whose work was chietiy carried on hy the fi'ee use of

])eads, iinaf^(^s, and cluu'nis. One who canie to lied Iliver ca sed

uo little excitement hy informing the people ihat forty Protestant

clergynieii in England b.ad joined the true Church. It was the

period of the Tractarian secessions, the echoes of which thus

leached even to the wuderness of Rupert's Land.
Encouraged hy the animating re])orts received year hy year

from Jiishop Anderson, the Society sent several men to

reinforce the Missicn. In 1H51, went out John Horden and
C. Hillyer ; in 1852, W. W. Kirkhy nnd E. A. Watkins ; in IHo,'],

W. Siagg ; in 1854, H. George ; in 1850, C. B. ^iavhew ; i.i 1857,

T. H. Fleming and J. P. Gardiner; in 1860, T." T. Sn.ith ; in

18G4, R. Phair. Some of these went as lay schoohnaste -s, ...jd

were ordained by Bishop Aiulerson. Besides them, Severn 1 men
w(M'e eigaged in the country. In 1854, an excellent Wesleyan
missionary, W. IMason, who had been in Rupert's Land since

1840, joined tlie Church of England and the C.iM.S. INIission, and
received .Aiiglican orders. Some wei'e " country i)orn," that is,

the cluldven of settlers hut of mixed race. Sucli were Robi'rt

jNIcDonald, ordained in 185'2
; T. Vincent and T. Cook, in 1800;

J. A. Mackay, in 18Gii. And of pure (or almost pure) Indians,

James Settee was ordained in 1853, Henry Cochrane in 1858,

Henry Budd, junior. In 18G0. The younger Budd we have before

met at Islington CoMege. He died, deeply lamented, after fou-;

years' faithfid labour.

The 1 1 lost important extension of the woi'k during Bishop
Anderson's '^"rlier years in Rupert s Land was the o])ening of the

Mission au Moose Factory, at +he southernmost point of Hudson's
Bay, eight hundred miles east of Red River ; and the missionary

sent out to this post proved to be one of the most elVicient foi- his

special work, and one of the most honoured in our home circles,

in the whole list of C.M.S. missionaries. This-, was John Horden,
a young schoolmaster at Fjxeter, who had taught himself Latin

and Greek. He had been accepted by the Connuitteci, but advised

to continue his «<!hool until a suitable post od'ered for him. On
j\Iay 10th, 1851, he recHved a letter from Mr. Vei . telling him
that he was aj)pomted to a new station on the shores of Hudson's
Bay; that Vic musi start within a month ; and hat it was desii-aitle

that he siiould go out liiarried. Tlie lady was already jirovidcd,

so the .iiarriage took place ox\ May li5th. Thiee days afterwards

they went to London, and on June 8th th(!y saded in the usual

annual shi]) for Moose h'aclory, a companion vessel to tb.e one

that went each year to York Factory.

There liad been a Wesleyan Mi'^sion. at Moose, but ii iiad been

relin(juished a few years before ; and the Tludson's iiay Company's
employes, who were numei'ous at so central and important a
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depot, had applied to Bishop Aiulersoii for a minister. Hence his

request to thy Society, ilorden was unordained, aiul was sent

out as a schoolmaster; and the Committee promised to send a

clergyman soon, which they did in the following year, when the

Rev. E. A, Watkins went out hy the ship. When he arrived

at Moose, the Bishop was there, having accomplished the long
journey hy lakes and rivers from Eed Eiver, and intending to take

Horden back with hiiii with a view to his reading for ordination.

The Bishop, however, was so charmed with the work the yo ing

schoolmaster had done in eleven months, with his mental and
spiritual qualitications and theological attainments, with his grip

already of the Cree language, and with the love and devotion he
had ins])ired among the people, that he ordained him then and
there, first deacon and then preshyter; and arranged for Mr.
Watkins to go to Fort George, a I'emote post on the eastern side

of Hudson's Bay, where he would find not only Indians, hut also

a good many Eskimo.
Three yeai's hUer, the Bishop again made the tedious journey to

Moose, and Mr. and Mrs. Watkins came down to meet him. They
had suffered much from scanty food and other pi'ivations, and had
had access to hut few Indians ; while th(! J'Iskimo did not come so
far south in any numher. Watkins had appointed to see them at

Little Whale Eivei', the ultima TJiuleon the east side of Hudson's
Bay ; hut when the time came to go thither, he could get no
means of transport, either hy land or hy water. Encouragcnl,

however, hy the Bishop's sympathy and counsels he went hack
to his solitary post for two years nuji'e ; after whi( , tlie

Hudson's Bay Company ahandoning the place, he was compelled
to leave, and was afterwards transferred to Cinnhei'lantl. Another
attempt to reach the Eskimo was made hy T. H. l*'lemip.g in IHO!}.

He walked on snow-shoes five himdi-ed miles in twenty days,

sleeping in the snow every night. This walk lirought him to

Great SYhnie Kiver, ;jid fi'om Ihence a sledge drawn hy nine

Eskimo dogs took hi i to Little Whale Kiver. There he met 350
Eskimo, in small companies as they came and went ; taught some!

of them to read the wliahic character, and left with them little rolls

containing the Ten ConiMuuidments, the Lord's i*rayei', and some
texts iike St. John iii. lO.

Meanwhile, Hoi'den had repeatedly travel UhI over the whole ol

his great district, extending two and thi'ce hundred miles eastwai'd

and southward and westward, and had hrought many hundicds of

Indians into tl.e visihie C'lunt;h of (^lirist. He wrote home
enthusias; icidly of the spiritual blessing that m.-eonipanied the

I'lisno^,'-- visits ; while the Bishop wrote not less eiitluisiaslic, illy

of him and his work. IL^rden's grapliie letters, puhli-lied in the

C.M.S. periodicals, souu uuule his name familiar to their readers
;

and for many years there \vere no contributions more eagerly

looked for.

Jn is.j-i, ancjther Hudson's Bay stjition was opened. This was
VOL. II. V
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York Factory, tlie chief port of the whole viist territories of

Rupert's Land, where West luid landed in J822, and t)ie J^ishop

in 1849. Here was stationed William Mason, th'; Wesleyan
missionary Just admitted to English orders. From York it was
possihle to reach Severn and Trout Lake in the interior of the

country, and Churchill, two hundred miles to the north, the

furthest post on the western side of Hudson's Bay. In 18G2,

Churcliill was proposed as a ref^ular station, and J. P. Gardiner
was sent there ; hut he only stayed a short time. Alhany, another

station on Hudson's Bay, a hundred miles from jNIoose, was
begun by the native clergyman, the Rev. T. Vincent.

In 1854, the Bishop appointed the veteran William Cockran,

and James Hunter, Archdeacons ; and no two missionaries have
better deserved the distinction. In the same year Hunter took

his furlough to England, and spoke at the Annual Meeting of

1855, the first representative of the North-WVjst America Mission

who had thus appeared. Two years later, in 1857, it had another

representative, in the person of the Bishop himself. In our Forty-

fifth Chapter it was mentioned that in that memorable year, when
no one dreamed that on the very Sunday following the Anniversary
the great Indian Mutiny would break out, China and North-West
America were the leading topics. Both mission-fields were repre-

sented by their bishops. George Smith and David Anderson, who
together had been consecrated in Canterbury Cathedral in May,
1849, stood together on the Exeter Hull platform in May, 1857.

Let us read two fragments of Vnderson's speech :

—

" Onr .spheres of lalxni" are ver_ difl'oruiit. China is a (^onutry .scurculy

opened, just l)eiiig broken up. O ^-s is a eouiitry wliicli lias buen openud
so far tluit, tlioiiuli we cannot penetrate into the tlioiisinids mid thou-
sands of milL's tliat are opened to onr view, yet a cortaiu distance has
bL'L'U traversed, and it is well for us to guard the liius, as in military

alfairs is often the eustoiii. I think our lines of defriiee arc yrowinu'.

There is one line along tin; shores of James's liay and HikIsoti's Bay, in

whieli there is a fringe of light. It happens tluit two hells are goinj;' (_nit

by (hll'erent ships, to be placed in ehurches there, and tluire will be
8abhath-bells alont;- the shore : whicli will be, as it were, beacon liglits,

not to warn the mariner from eartlily daiii'.cr, hut to remind the soul of

the |>romise from above. Thej' are for two remarkalile stations, Moose
and York, each of which is the centre of many others, whicli are in the
liandsof good and faithful men. There is anoiher line of defence along
the Hritisli frontier, between u.s ;uid the United Statics, and we desire to
strenf>then that line more and nior(\ Our nuble President has sjioken of

the higliway of tlie Kast. That to wliich I have referred I sometimes
call the highway of the AVest : for if there is to be a communication
between Caiia(hi and the British Bacilic,it will go exactly along that lini'.

That line is being f^radnally streiiii'tliened, not with hiihvarks of t'artli,

but with church after church, so as to mark the British boundary fnim
till' Bed Jtiver and Jjaku Winnipci^. stri:tching wistwards as far as we are
])einutted to go; and I trust we shall advance until we penetrate
towards the Rocky Mountains, and gain the sea beycaid. . . .

" I am happy in the posses.siou of an excellent band of clergy. I have the
paternal, the daily and hourly care for the Indians, of Archdeacon
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Cockran—a name kmiwii to all of you wlio arc; conversant with tliu Part VI.
nvis.sionaiy record.s for more than thirty years. I have the translationary ls|.iM)l.

power and abilities of Archdeacon Hunter. I have the faithful sini- Cli.ii). .jO

plicity of Cowley and Mason. I have the allectionate ti'iiderness for the
orphan, of Mr. and Airs. Sta<:f:j. I have the versatility, aiul self-reliance

and ready resources of Mr. Horden."

Within a month of dehverin;.? thin speech, Bishoj) Anderson
started on his velum journey, and reached Ked Kiver in Ocloher.

Archdeacon Cockran had now retired toPorlage hi Prairie, asnuill

setllenuMit sixty miles west of Red River, on the Assinii)oine,

where he lived until, in iHGo, he finished his course of forty years'

unhroken service. Archdeacon Hunter, soon after the Bishop's

I'eturn, plaimed a new and important extension. Hitherto the New ex-

Mission had only touched the great Algonquin nation of Indians, n'orthlvard.

comprising the Crees, Sotos, kc, inhabiting the vast hasin of the

rivers flowing into Hudson's Bay. Beyond the northern boundary
of that basin lay the still vaster hasin of the mighty Macken/ie
Rivei', which flows into the Polar S(!a ; and that immense territory

is the home of another great nation or family of Indians, the

Tinne, comprising the Chipewyans,''' the Tukudh, and other tribes.

Chipewyans had been met by Mr. Hunt at EngHsh River, which
almost marks the boundary line, the watershed being only a lilth!

north of it ; but hitherto no Mission had been established among
them. The Roman Catholics were already pre])ariiig to advance,

and had oljtained leave from the Hudson's J:5ay Com])any to settle

at t^vo important centres, Athabasca Lake and Great Slave Lake,
with liberly to travel thither by the Conijiany's " brigades," i.e.

canoes and dog-ti'ains. Bishop Anderson did not want to intei'fere

with them, but to occupy other centres not yet bespoken; so

it was ])ro)K)sed to pass on beyond these, and carry the ))ure

Gospel to llie Mackenzie River. To do this. Archdeacon Hunter
now set his face towards the North.

|

On June (Jth in the year 180H—that (iiiniis iiiinihilis before

s{)oken of, which saw so many events that have alTeeted all

sul)sequent missionary history—Hunter stalled from Red M'wvi Hunter

Ijy one of the Com])any's " brigades," having secuivd the th'^North.

Governor's sanction. Tiie travelling party comprised forty-four

men ; and among them were five French priests going to occupy
the posts bespoken by them, while the crews of the live boats wt're

chiefly Romainst. But the Company's agents at the various
" forts " or " factories " passed ))roved to be I'rotesiants, \vho gave
Hunter a hearty welcome. In due course tli(,' brigade reached the

* \(it to li(> c'oTit'iiiihilcil willi llu! (JliijijM'wiiys iir ( Ijiljlicvwiys, wliu 1pi'1iiii;.j;

to the .MjjroiHiuiii iialioii.

'i"
It, wan al II lilt t Ills til II I' that ii Sclei't ('(iimiiittiM> nf tlic lluiisi' ol' L'iiiiiiikims

iMill('i't(>il iiii]iiirtuiit I'viili'iice reii'iu'iliii;^' tlii' IliKisDn'.s Hay ('(iiinniii y and its

territories. Sir (renruc Siiii|i8iiii, l lie troveriKir, stateil t liiil tliniMvi're tliirty-

Hix inissinii statiiiris in tlicin. vi/., nineteen iif the Clnirrli nT Knylamh t\vi'l\M

J{ninan Cut liiilic. fiinr Wi'slcviiii. ami oni" I'reshylerian. (i',.V. /i/'- //lycin. ,•,

Novonilior, I8."jS.)
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watershed at Portage la Loche, and there haiided over passengers
and goods to another Ijrigade. A descent was now made to the

Athahasca Eiver, down which they went to Athahasca Lake, on
wliich stands Fort Chipewyan. There the Peace River flows in

from the west, and tlie united streams form tlie Slave Kiver, down
wliich they proceeded to Great Slave Lake. Crossing that vast

sheet of water, they entei'ed the mighty Mackenzie itself, and
following its course reached Fort Simpson, the capital of the Far
North (if a village of log-iiouses may he so called), more than
2000 miles travelling distance from Eed Eiver, on August IGth,

two months and ten days from the date of starting.-''

Hunter remained in the ]*'ar North througli the following winter,

generally at Fort Simpson ; hut he paid visits to Fort Liard, on tiie

Liard Eiver, and to Forts Norman and Good Hope, lower down
the Mackenzie. He had much promising intercourse with the

Slavi Indians, to whom the Gospel was news indeed, and nine of

whom were haptized ; and he saw some of the Tukudh trihe, who
in after years were to pi'esent so striking an illustration of the
simple reception of the truth of God. He also solemnly received

into the Church of England the only one of the Company's agents
in those territories wlio up to that u.ne had heen aEoman Catholic.

This gentleman came spontaneously to Hunter, his faith in the

Roman system having heen shaken hy what he had seen of

Roman Missions. In the following sunnuer the Archdeacon
retiu'ned to Red River, and Mr. Kirkby, having been selected to

go and occupy the Mackenzie District permanently, proceeded
thithei' with his wife and family. Although Fort Simpson is in a
much higher latitude Lhau Llio Hudson's Bay stations, it is less

severe in climate. The masses of ice that come from the Polar
Regions down Davis's Strait produce a low temperature in and
around Hudson's Bay which is not exceeded Diuch further north
in more westerly longitudes. While at Churchill or the Whale
Elvers all is desolation, barley grows well at Fort Simpson. INIoose

Fort is in nearly the same latitude as London, but the isothermal
line wliich passes Moose is in Europe some distance north of

North Cape.
Kirkby's journeys were much more extensive. By him the

Gospel was carried for the lirst time within the Arctic Circle. He
descended the Mackenzie nearly to the Polar Sea, seeing the sun
shining (it was June) all through the twenty-four hours, and
describing a complete circle in llie heavens, which made him glad
of tlie shade altbrded by the enormous masses of ice. Then he
ascended the norlhernnHjst wt'stcrn trii)utary of the ^fackenzie,

the Peel Eiver, to Fort McPliersun ; and thence crossed the Rocky
Mountains to La Pierre's House. At this remote station he was
in the midst of the interesting Tukudh or Loucheux or Kutchin

* Arclnlt'iii'ou Hunter's very gi'upliic (Hhi'v of this journey iippeared in the
C.J/. hxte\lh}tncer of Soptombcr, October, and November, 1859.
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Indians (all thi'eo naiiios are used), who vecoivod liini \\\i\\ a

Wiii'iiitli that was unexpected, for tlicir reputation was not good.

The chief medicine-num renounced his " curious arts " in the

presence of all ; and murder, infanticide (a very coniiuon crinie),

iind polygamy, were puhlicly confessed and solenmly al)andoiied.

From La Pierre's House Kirkhy descended the West Rat River
into the Porcupine River, and the Porcupine River, past ]{ampart

House, into the mighty Yukon, the great rivei' of Alaska, which
falls into Behring's Straits. He arrived at Fort Yukon, th(Mi tlie

furth(>st outpost of the Hudson's Bay Company's trade, on
July Gth, 18G1. Not till seven years later did more accurate

ohservations show that this Fort was over the houndary line of

141° west longitude, and therefore within the United States

territory of Alaska.

On these journeys Kirkhy found many evidences of the inilu-

ence previously gained hy the Frencli Roman missionaries. Little

crucifixes, heads, amulets, medals, pictures, ahounded. Let us
just read the inscription under a widely-distrihuted picture of the

Lord's Mother, accompanying instructions to pray to her for

pardon and grace :

—

" Tvritahle portrait ile la tres Vierj/e Marie, more de notre Souinenr Jei^us

Christ, iVapri'S Ic portrait peint jtar ISt. Luc lu-anyeliste. Jhs yrdccs .satis

nombre mnt attachees a cette imaijeP

But the power of the Holy Ghost accompanied the simple words
of Divine Truth spoken hy Mr. Kirkhy: consciences wei'e touched,

sins forsaken, and faith expressetl in the one, only, and all-

sufllicient Saviour. The encouragement thus afforded led him to

make the long journey a second time in the following year, 1H()2

;

and on his return to Fort Simpson after this journey he found that

a colleague had arrived from the south. This was Rohert
jNFcDonald, a country-horn missionary ti'aincd at Bishop Andc-rson's

collegiate school at Red l^ivci', and a highly-distinguished student

there. He was ordaineil hy Anderson in 1852, and hiul hecn in

charge of Islington station for nine years. Thus appeared on
the scene the future Archdeacon of Mackenzie River, and the

translator of the Scriptures and the Prayer-hook into the Tukudh
language.

At this point we may conveniently pause to glance at the im-

portant translational work which had heen done in the Red Indian

languages. Archdeacon Hunter had heen esjiecially zealous in

tills essential dt^partnient of missionary opei'ations, and he had
heen nnich assisted hy Henry J^udd when the two were together

at Cund)erland. IV'fore Bisho}) Anderson cam<! they had trans-

lated parts of the New Ttsstament into Cree, and also consideral)le

})()rtions of the Prayer-hook, including the Services for Bajjtism,

Coniirnuition, Conmiunion, ^^arriage, Churching, and Jiurial,—

services which were found of the gr<'atest practical use in teaching

the people the true meaning of these various rites. \Vlien Hunter
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visited Eiifflaiul in 1855, the presses of tlio Bible Society iind tlio

S.P.C.K. were set to work with his ^rSS. The hihoiir involved in

these li'iinsliitions can scarcely be estimated. The Red Iiuhan
langiia^^es an; not only of the Ai,%dutinative family, hut of the

Polysylhil)ic branch of it ; and the inevitably immense length of

the words makes all such work extremely dillicult. Thus, " IIo

made the water wine " becomes in Chippeway only one word,
ZhdJiwcini'.ndhhoowctdopun. It thus became a hard task to teach
the jK'ople to read their own lan<;uage ; and it was to obviate this

difficulty that the Synal)ic System was invented.

The im'f^itor of this system was a former Weslcyan missionary,

the ]iev. James Evans. Tliat great benefactor of the Indian race

laboured several years in Canada and the Nortli-West. On his

return to England, he died su(ld(!nly while addressing a missionary
meeting. His system is of a remarkably sim))le character, so

much so that not only is the space occu])ied in the written or

printed page much smaller than if Roman letters were used, but

experience has shown th.ir quite illiterate Indians can learn to read

it in a few weekr,. This latter feature is of great importance,

because at the remoter stations the Indians only come in from
their hunting journeys three or four times a year for a Aveek or

two at a time, and during those short visits whatever education is

desired must be given. Here is St. John iii. IG in tiieCree dialect

spoken on the shores of Hudson's Bay :'-—
V"AT KF"C PNLcri) <]"P^° b P"D>T HP' OVS-dko, ,

<1A-^^ qcv-^p^Li- Vb pr crr^<3-cLnf^', Lb pp os-^

bps ALn^A-\

This system was adopted by John Ilorden at jNFoose ; and a
printing-press was sent out to him, v.'ith a fount of the syllabic

type specially i^repared. The result was delightful. The Indians

quickly learned to I'ead, and when they went oif on their loiig

journeys they took portions of Scripture in the syllabic chai'acter

with them. For, from the lirst, Horden set himself to translate

parts of both Old and New Testaments, and of the Prayer-l)(jok,

into East Main Cree, as the ]\Ioose dialect is called; and Watkins
rendered much assistance in this work while in the Hudson's
Bay district. But the most important service was done by W.
Mason, who had been much longer in the country. He completed
and revised the whole Bible in the dialect, and brought the MS.
in syllabic character to England, where so large a work could bo

more easily printed ; and he stayed in this country three years to

see the whole through the press. Mrs. Mason, who had been born

in Rupert's Land, and was still more familiar with the language
than her husband, worked with him diligentlv ; but her health

* liiterotitiiiji' (liiiurams illiistriitiiiL!' ami
in the CM. Intellujincer of Miiruli, l8oIi.

('.\)il:mmi;;' til system !ir(> jiivi'ii
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failed, aiul w few days after llie lasl sliccl was coi'recti'd she eiikTed

into rest.

Tills syllahic system, howevei', was not adopted by the mission-

aries furUiLT west. They admitted itssuitahility to some lan^naj^es,

but not to all. ]\[r. Hunt invented a dit't'erent and much more
elaborate and complete system, and his sui)sequent years at home
"•ere lav-^fly devoted to the promotion of it ; but it never secured

wide adoption. Hunter always advocated the use of the Koman
alphabet with all its disadvantages; and the majority of the Indian

languages have been reduced to writing in that form. But there

is no doubt of the success of the Syllabic Bible in the Hudson's
Bay district.

On January Gth, 18G0, Bishop Aiulerson delivered a most intc;-

resling and inspiriting charge to such of the clergy as could, l)y a

reasonable amount of travelling, gather at Red ]-{iver. He referi'ed

to the deep interest of his visit to England, whei'e he again and
again (he says) s])oke at the same meetings as J^)ishop Smith, and
where he assisted at the consecration of a comj)anion of his early

youth, A. C. Tait, to the Bishopric of London. He noticed

sympathetically the revivals in Amei'ica and Ireland, and
welcomed the invitation to world-wide united prayer—which was
duly observed at Red River in the following week. He called

attention to the fact that Church organization was spreading over

the American Continent. His own diocese of Rupert's Land had
now the new diocese of Huron on the east, the new diocese of

Columbia on the west, and the new diocese of ^Minnesota, just over

the United States boundary, on the south. Yet these had not

diminished the enormous area of Rupert's Land ; and the Church
within it had not yet extended to the borders of the diocese. Moose,
800 miles to the east, and Fort Siin))son, 2000 miles to the north,

were occupied ; but Ungava Bay (Hudson 's Strait) , the Arctic Ocean

,

and the Rocky ^Mountains were still " limits rather for the eye and
the imagination to I'est upon, than possiljlo to be overtaken by any
amount of })ersonal laboui'." "At the heart and centre," con-

tinued the Bisho)), "we remain very isolated; we are still the;

oasis in the wilderness. Aftei' repeated efforts, the dilliculty is

found to be great to bridge over the intervening distance on each
side—to throw out branches which may coimect us with our

neighbours in Canada and Coknnbia, and make us to be, in some-
thing more than iiame, the highway of the west."

Tills last sentence! may well turn our attention to the external

and political circumstances of Rupert's Land at this time. Then;
were already signs that the " oasis in the wilderness" would not

long remain one. From the days of Charles II. the Hudson's J5ay

Company had hail exclusive rights of trading over the vast

territoi'ies watered by all streams flowing into Hudson's Bay,
which gave them command of the whole country from fjabrador

to the Rocky Mountains, and from the United States boundary
to I-jiiglish River; while the more northern basin of the Mackenzie,
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being only accessible through tlieir territory, was practically theirs

also. There were no ordinary colonists ; and the Eed Kiver

Hettlemenl, formed hy the I'iarl of Selkii'k in IHll, was tlu; only

place with any white population other than their own employes.
And as the only eff(!ctive access into this vast domain was hy their

aiuiual ships to York and ^loose Forts, and this by a navigation

only open for three months in the summer, it was not diflicult to

keep the ccjnntry to themselves. But there was now a tendency
to enter tlu; land hy two new routes. First, the Canadians, tired

of clearingtheir dense forests, looked enviously at the open prairies

of the Saskatchewan plains, and were beginning to consider the

possibility of making a road to Red River from Lake Superior,

through a country then scarcely touch(!d. Secondly, the popu-
lation of th(! United States was extending in a north-westerly

dii'ection, and Minnesota was receiving many settlers; and some
of these settlers, who wanted to reach the newly-discovered
goldlields of British Columbia, perceived that their easiest way
was northward down the Red River and then westward across the

riains.

In view of the latter channel of migration, it was becoming
important that the Hudson's Bay territories should be brought
in closer touch with England and with Canada; otherwise colonists

pouring in from the States by the Minnesota route might presently

annex themselves and their new country to the States. The
Canadian Government organized an expedition to explore the

whole territory in 1857-8, and the geologist of the expedition,

Professor Hind, published a valuable narrative of their travels and
inquiries. The Pacific coast of British America had already been
made a Crown Colony, by the name of British Columbia ; why
should not the same he done with Rupert's Land, or it be annexed
to Canada? Bishop Anderson, in his Charge, expressed the hope
that as the Conservative Colonial Secretary, Sir E. Bulwer Lytton,
had done the former, the new Liberal Colonii 1 Secretary, the

Duke of Newcastle, would do the latter. This, iiowever, was not
to be yet ; the Hudson's Bay Company not unnaturally objecting

to being al)sorl)ed. Moreover, the Company's Governor, Sir

George SiiDpson, declared that to make a road from Lake Superior
to Red River, though only 400 miles, was impossible " imless the

]^aiik of England wei'e expended." But meanwhile, the Company's
charter was modified, and free trade introduced. Moreover, men
who could look into the future perceived that one day there must
and would be railway communication between the Atlantic and the

Pacific ; and all expert opinion said that a trans-continental

railway on the United States side of the boundary was almost
impracticable from the nature of the country, or if made would
attract no passengers, while such a line could easily be made
across the fertile Saskatchewan Plains, and would draw to them
a large population. In the event, as we know, the Aiiierican

Pacific hue was made long before the Canadian one; but it is
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inhn-estinff to seo how Mr. Ridj^nnvay in llu; C.V. Iiitc.lliijriicrr

citL'd tlie researches and opinions of Professor Hind's expedition

to show the urfj;ent importance of evan^feH/in<f the Indians l)efore

the expected tide of eini;^'ration flowed in :•'

—

" Theru must," lio siiid, '" bo an influx of i)i)j)iilatii>n from souuMinartur.
It will bofraui^lit with dan^^or t<» tlio Indian ; hut we caiinut pri'vcnt it

if wo would. Wo nnist endeavour to j)ruparo him ir, we best ''an for tho

clianfjos tliat await him. My the invi<;()ratinj:i; action (>f ijiu'istianity. lus

may l)o .stron<^thoned iuid sn.stainod, so as to bo enabled to hold his

ground in tho {)resoiieo of tlio white man. To eiuhio tho Indiiin tribes

with this conservative element, W(! must labom' diligently, and with
increasing effort, for the timts is short."

The time was indeed short. In tlio next year or two, traders

and settU'rs from tho United States began to come in, and Fort
Garry, the Upper Settlement on Red Eiver (now the city of

Winnipejf), became an emporium for the "fire-water" which the

Company had hitherto kept from the Red Man. A service of hu<fe

wooden carts was organized between tlie rising city of St. Paul's

in Minnesota and Fort Garry, and on one journey they brought in

8000 gallons of whiskey. From all the nearer stations came sad
news of the rum and whiskey sellers visiting them, and tempting
the Indians to drunkenness. The Christian chiefs, however, for

the most part stood firm ; and ai Cumberland th(!y all signed a

mutual agreement not to sell their furs for drink. Here and there

total abstinence societies were formed ; but despite all efforts, the

drink habits increased, and threatened the ruin of the whole
nation. Some years had to pass before, as we shall see hereafter,

wise measures arrested the curse.

But while the Church ^Missionary Society was eager to

evangelize the still Heathen Indians, and also to provide pastoral

ministrations at those remoter stations where they could l)e

provided in no other way, the Committee now wished a be-

ginning to be made, at the older centres, in the direction of self-

support—that is, of course, support of religious ordinances. It

was the period of Henry Venn's strenuous efforts to ])romote

Native Church organizations in Africa and India ; and in colonized

countries like New Zealand and Rupert's Land the work, it was
felt, must gradually be thrown on to the Colonial Church. The
Red River congregations, except at the Indian Setthmient, were
almost entirely half-breed ; and these it was proposed to throw
upon their own resources, and to exhort them also to take a
share in providing for the Indian Mission. In view of tho perils

attaching to the advancing tide of emigi-ation, the Connnittee,

after full consideration, in 1862, determined " to maintain the

North-West America ^lission upon its present scale ; hut," they
continued, " they respectfully urge upon the Bisho)) and ch.'rgy of

the diocese, and upon all their missionaries, the duty of placing

* Soo CM. Intelligencer, March, 18.")8, Miiy, 1860, May, 18GI.
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tho Niitive Cliiirch upon a fooling wliich iiiiiy secure its pernia-

neiu;e with the smallest possii)le anioiuit of contriljutions from
ahi'oad." In that very year, a luissionary mectinj^at St. Andrew's
was so stirred hy the news of ixiikhy's journey to tho Yukon
ahove referred to, that a younj,' half-bi'eed catechist ottered t(j f^o

to Ills aid, and the (;on;.fi-e^''ation jji'oposed to I'aise the funds to send
him. The younj,' man was Kol)ert MeDonald, already mentioned,
tho future Archdeacon of Mackenzie. And in the next year the

IJislio)) ordaiiuid anotlier of the same class of men, J. .\. ^faekay.
" If," wi'ote the .Hishop to the Society, " it will he a long timo

before we are self-supportiii}^', are we not hcj^innin}.,' to be .s<'//-

Huppliilnij ?
"

Althouj^li we have now come to the tlate at wliich tlie present

section of our History ends, we must hriii;^ Jiisho]) Andei'son home
after his fifteen years' e])iscopate. He left for Eii;;land in 1H()4.

At the l)(.'<,nmiing of that year he had sent the Society an
eiicouragiujf report, speaking thankfully and appreciatively of the

work at all the stations. Archdeacon Hunter was at St Andrew's
(but lie came home the following year), and Cowley a. iie Indian
Settlement, with an Indian clergyman, Henry Cochrane, assisting

him. A new missionary, Kcjbert Pliair, was in charge of Lans-
downe and Islington. The old veteran, Archdeacon Cockran, was
still at Portage la Prairie, ))ut lie died soon after the Bishop left

;

and close by, at Westboiu'iie, was H. George. At Fort Pelly, the

excellent Native clergyman, James Settee, was stationed ; and at

Fairford, W. Stagg. These two, Indian and Englishman, had
made an important journey to the Western Plains to see if a
Mission were practicable ; but the incessant lighting between the

Crees and the Blackfeet had driven them back. The important
chief station of Cumberland was now under the charge of the

Native (Indian half-breed) clergyman, J. A. Mackay; Watkins
having returned to England in ill-health, through the great priva-

ti(.)ns he had endured on the Hudson's Bay coast, and the almost
starved condition in which lie had passed one winter at Cimiber-

land, owing to the loss of the annual ship depriving him of two
things—gunpowder and twine !—without which he could neitlier

shoot birds nor catch fish. At Nepowewin was Hemy J-5udd,

senior, mourning over the deaths, within a few weeks, of his wife,

his daughter, and the son whose brief ministry liad been so

]iromising. From Englisli River Robert Hunt had returned to

England, broken down by the bard life he had lived un-

interruptedly for more than twelve years ; and T. T. Smith was
now in charge, and finding his knowledge of the Welsh language

a help in mastering that of the Cliipewyans. Kirkby and
McDonald were in the Far North ; and on the Hudson's Bay
coast there were i\Iason at York, Horden at j\Ioose, and the

Native clergyman, T. Vincent, at Albany. Altogether there were
over oOOO Indian Christians, of whom 1000 were communicants.
" I have no hesitation," wrote the Bishop, " in slating that the
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accounts from tlic distiuit parts me more favourahlc timii T liav(;

ever yet received at oiu> lime. Oh lor the S|)iiit (jf the hviii^'

(i(j(l in I'iclier et'l'iision to nili the toii^nie, the hea/'t, and the

life !

I'Aitr vr.
IS lit (i I.

More ihaii oiico in tliis chapter the North-West Amei'iea

Missi(jn has heen contrasted with the Cliina Mission. I'he

contrast was often drawn, not to the advanta;^'e of Nortli-West
America, in the pei'iod wc have l)een reviuwin^f. In tliose days
the Ku])eri's Ijand niissioiiarios were more numerous than the

(lliina missionai'ies, and the expenchture on tlie former work was
douhle that on the latter woi'k. And yet the whole Red Indian

race would scarcely people a lai'^^e Chinese city. Not unnaturally,

the China missionaries complained ; and so did some friends at

home. In the Report of 1H.59 Henry Yemi i'e])lied to these

complaints. Jiesitles noticin^^ the fact that the l{ii|)ert's Land
^rissi(jn had heen undertaken lonj^ hefore China was open, he
dwelt upon the siniiifieaiit use wliicli the Jjoi'd Jliniself had made
of it. Nowlu^re had the (ios])el had a harder test of its ))()wer.

Wanderin<f trihes and families si-attered over an (jnormons area

—

how were they to he reached".' how tau<^ht ? how watched ovei' '.'

And yet nowhere had the ))ower of the (iospel Ihm'ii more
strikinjfly illustrated. "The fruits of the Spirit," said Venn,
" have heen very hriglitly exhihited in many of tlu> Ivcd Indian

converts." As ignorant as the most de^'raded of Africans, as cruel

by nature as tlu! fiercest New Zealanders, they had heen led by
Divine <frace to " receive with meekiu-ss the enj^'rafted word," and
their simple faith had again and again heen touchingly manifested.

And Ciod had used these cases, just because of their simplicity, to

touch hearts at home. They, and similar cases in New Zealand,
" had heen, under God, tlio chief vuiti'rials in kindl'nuj that jhimc.

of inissionarif zeal ii'hicJi iioiv liuppihj takes a iritler rtDK/c."

Exactly so ; and so it has heen over and over again in latei' days.

No stories have interested missionaiy meetings like Red Indian

stories. No de])Utations have been so attractive as the mission-

aries from the Far North. And then the great dark world reaps

the benefit.

Then, in the following year, \'emi sidjmitted anothei' considera-

tion :
—" The Indians are now only the rciiudiis of naticjiis ; but

they are lirimj i-rinaiihs ; and if it has been juslly esteemed an
enterprise worth much sacrilicc; of treasure antl litV; to search

through these very I'egions for the unburied bones of Franklin and
his brave companions, surely the Church of Christ cannot refuse

ti) send forth its messengers to search out, aiul to i)i'ing to life

everlasting, remnants of tril)es dead in trespasses and sins, yet

inviting us by a living voice to go over and help them."
Il is certaiidy remaikabh.' that the "Church Missioiiiiry Society

for Africa cuul llic E((st " should have foimd one of its most
interesting and fruitful fields in the Far North-West. When the

Society was started, JJritish America was avowedly excluded from
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Paiit VI. its purview hociuisf! the S.P.(r. had its piiiici|)iil work Www, ; but

rM^!*^'.'~*r.li'
^'^*' fo'i'i'lf-i'!^ tuivcr thnuf,'ht oi {\w vast tcn'itDrics two thousand
miles hcyoiid the S. I'.d. sph('i'(! (as it was then) in Canada I'i'oixu'.

Tiic C.M.S. was lod thither, not by its own choice, l)ut, as to

every other field it lias occupied, by what setMiKMl plain indications

of the leading of Divine Providence. But no oiu' dr(!ani(;d a

century ago, or even half a century ago, that the day would come
when the Society woidd be spending £20,000 a year in lirilish

Ameiica ; while the S.P.G., so far from being interfered with,

would also be rendering substantial help in the (ireat Lone Fiand.

The result is that tlu; one " lost sh(!ep " (as the Red Indians are

in comparison with the vast populations of Asia and Africa) has
again and again been brought homo by the shepherd " on his

shoulders, rejoicing"; and Asia aiul Afi'ica are the richer for the

sympathy of those who " r(\joicc with him,"

III!*'
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NOTE ON PART VII.

Thk i-c'iMiuk iiKulc ill tlio Xoto prdixtid to Part Vf. applifs to tlii.s Part

also. Tt woiild have oi-jii liettur if a scnimvliat tlidi'tcr period lia<l been

iiicldded ill it. Tile faei, little known hut very iinjiortaiit. that the years

]H(>')-7l' were a time, not only oi^ depi'es.sion, hut aetiially of retr<)^'ressi(ai,

A\onld have eoiue out more elearly. f.et it he eiiiplia.si/ed here. however,

that ill \>^7'2 the Society had actually twelve men /cxs du the roll than in

18(io. The c.irofnl reader of these chapters will thid why it was so.

The iirst +v,'o chajiters of this T'ait also are devoted to the ICnviroii-

ment. The '" High "" and " Tiow " movemonts are not taken sepa'-ately,

howev'jr, as they were in Part ^'l. One cliapter is occnijied with the

controversies of the i)eriod, and the otlu^r with t!liurcli and Home
Mission d(!veloiiinents. Then Chaps. IjIII. and LP.', ji'ive us, as- in

previous imi ts. the jierAoniwl and iniii^r history of tl:e Society ; tlu^ account

of the esindidatos in Chap. LIV. leading up to the estalilishnu'iit of the

Day C't Tntercesj.ion. '^I'he story of Mr. Knott in tliis chaptiT is one of

the most imporLant episodes in the whole History. •

Chap. LV., on Native Church Organi/.ation, is comjilcuieiitary to

Char.. XXX VI 11. in the preceding Part. The next twelve chiipters

again take us round the Mission-lield First, Wcrtt Africa, telling, on the

one hand, of the disc<>""..geinents and repulses everywhere (LVI.), and,

on the other hand, of Pishop Cruwtlier's work on the Xiger (^LV^II.);

then Mfuiritius, and the sliort-iived Mission in Madagascar (lA'IlI.);

live chapti'is on India. < M these live, four are arranged neither

geographically nor chronologically, but topically, introducing us to the

great Anglo-Indians of tJie ])erio<l (IjTX.), to the ISialuno !Samaj and
similar niovemcntN (I.X.), and to the varied missionaiy nu'thods and

agencies (LXI.). ;.>ul commemorating th.': noble mis.sionaries who died in

tho period (LXir.) ; while tin- fifth (LXI H.). on the Punjab, is notabit!

for its nari'ativ js of converts from islam. In China ^LX1 V.) we have

advanr es, and the advent of the China Inland Mission, amid exce[iLional

trials ai.d ditliculties. Then t'.e op-ning of Japan (LXV.), extension

in Piupert's Land, the estabrshment of Metlakahtla (lAVI.), follow

in succession; and, lastly, comes a full account (JiX\'II.)of the dark

period of war in Xew Zealand. Some controversies about bishoprics

occur in the (Jhina and Madagascar I'hapters.

The last chapter of the I'art, LXVI

1

1., winds iq) the histniy of the

[leriod with a sketch of Henry \'iini".s latter day.-;, closing with hisdoalli.
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An Anxious Period: In the Society, am) Tx the Ciirncii.

Contrast between the last Period and this one—Discouragements in

the Missions —Deaths -" A FaiHnij Treasury and a Scanty Supply
of Men " -Where were the Fruits of the Revival Movement of

1856-60 ? -Controversies of the Period- -Chur.*^ and Dissent -

Public Calamities The Rationalistic Controvi. r.iy : "Essays and
Reviews"; Tait's Unpopularity; Shaftesbury and Pusey- Attitude

of C.M.S. : Ryle and Boyd at St. Bride's; McNeile and Tait at

Exeter Hall Other Broad Church Books -Evangelical Mistrust
—"Intelligencer" Articles Bishop Temple —The Ritual Contro-

versy—Ritual and Doctrine E.C.U. and Church Association

Convocation and Parliament The Ritual Commission Attitude

of C.M.S. : Mee and Venn -The Bennett Judgment -How is it

that C.M.S. has survived ?

" Pcrih'H^ tiin<v."—2 Tim. iii. 1.

" Uclidh}, Ihc hii.<l( Jill nicit ivitlijii'c, and the Inisli irus not cuksiiii ''/."—Exod. iii. '2.

" Ih'hiilil, (III hiiiil roinpa)tscd the cifij Muf, my munter, hi'ii- sluill irv dn f

Anil lie inisiri'ri'd, Friir lutl : fi>y thrij thai lir in'lli )/s iirc timrc tluni thrij that tic

vilh tlicin."—2 Kiiii's \i. ' ">, 1<).

: 4
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IKt 12-72.

Clia]). .")!.

promise.

iN ])assin<f from otir last poi'iod, 1819— ISGl, to llu'

period now to be reviewed, and lakin;^- a general

sunev of the two periods, we caniKjt but lie struck

with the contrast l)etween them. The foi'nier peiiod

we liave seen to Ije one of I'emarkablo progress and
The latter we shall find to be one of comparatively

slow advance, of much anxiety and apprehension, of not a little

disappointment. The former period was marked by the com-
mencement of certainly foiu'teeu new jMissions : in the latter we
shall have only to ivcord the opening of four, viz., Madagascai',

Kashmir, Peking, and Japan ; and two of these wei'e nc perse-

vei'ed in. Moreover, we lind in this period the Yoiuba ?kIission

almost broken up ; the bright hopes at Constantinople blighted
;

tlie East African slave-trade rampant, while the ^Mission is

neglected; some Missions in India and China almost standing

still for lack of men ; and the New Zealand Church nearly

destroyed Ijy war and apostasy. On the other hand, the l''uh-

kien Mission and Metlakahtla are new stars in the missionary

lirmament ; the Santal JNIission is rising above the horizon
;

Tinnevelly continues to shine brightly ; and above all, a siicce><s-

ful start is made in the independent life of Native Churches and
Native Missions, at Sierra Leone and on the Nigei.

l''urllier, we shall lind the ))eriod niaiked by the deaths nl' Deaths,

several of the greatest missionaries and of other \alued IcinU'rs.

Why an
anxious
period for

C.M.S.

Missions
discoii-
ragintj.

it
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Failing
supply of
men.

Slow in-

crease of
funds.

A (Ifcadc in wliicli sucli iiiissioniivies wrrc taken from us as
Bishop George Smith, Archdeacons Cockiar, and KissHng and
Henry Williams, \)v. Pfander, Rol)ert Nol)le, Joseph Peet,

John Thomas, J. T. Tuckei-, P. P. Schat'fter, .Andrews, Hawks-
worlh, Heiiiy Baker, sen., George Parsons, T. Sandys, J. \V.

Knott, and Dr. Ehnslie, is a marked period ind«ud; and going
outside the C.^I.S. roll, we have to add Bishops Cotton and
Patteson, and Archdeacon Pratt, all falling at their posts. And
at home the Society lost two Vice-Patrons, Archhishops Sumner
and Longley ; four Lay Secretaries, General Browne, Major
Straith, Colonel Dawes, and Wx. Holl ; such advocates and
fellow-workers as Bishop Yilliers, Dean Goode, Hugh Stowell,

H. V. Elliott, Charles Hodgson, and Sir Heihert Edwardes ; and
such supporters through long years as Sir T. Dyke Acland, and
Dr. MacBride, Principal of Magdalen Hall, Oxford ; while the
period closed with the death of Henry Venn himself.

Again, the period W;iS notahle for a serious falling-off in the

supply of men. We have seen that in the previous period, 24G
new names came on to the roll, and that of these no less than 62
were of University gi-aduates. In the period now hefore us, the

new names onlv nuniheied 15U, and only 23 of these were of

University men ; and although it is true that this period only
comprises eleven years, as against thirteen years, the falling-off is

hut to a slight extent thus accounted for. Viewing the figures in

another way, and taking the actual numher on the roll at the he-

ginning and end of the two ])eriods, we find that while in the lirst

period the total numher of missionaries, clergymen, laymen, and
women (not including wives), rose fi'om 16H to 237, in the second
period it actually receded to 230. The Society had ceased to send
out J3aslemen ; and the only increases were that Islington sujiplied

88 Englishmen against 72 in the former period, and that 18
women were sent out as against 17. Of University men, Oxfoi-d

sent (), against 12 in the former period ; Camhridge, 14 against 35 ;

Duhlin, 3 against 14 ; and even such names as ivnott and Vines,

Arden and Gordon, Jukes and Ensor, and the hrothers Squires

(to mention only such as are not still in the field), make up hut

little hand alongside the long list of first-class men hel onuiiiir

to the former pe iod \\ hile of tlu' whole twenty-two, only

three, J. H. Bishop, R. Batema'i, and ^f. G. Goldsmith, are

still lal)ouring. In the Eeport of 1872, the Committee had the

painful duty of stating, for the first time for many years, that not

one single University man had offert'd for missionary ser\ic('; while

at the saiiic time Islington College was only half full. It was
indeed high time for a Day of Intercession for Men ; and it was
in that very year that the Day was instituted.

Then as regards funds, the contrast hetween the two periods is

e([ually marked. Th(! average Oidinarv Income rose during the

former period from £94,000 to £127,0(10, an increase of £33,000
;

while in the latter period it rose to £100,000, an increase of only

I'
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,£'23,000. Moi-onvc)-, in tlio fonm'i', tluTc \vcn> tli(^ .Tiihili'c Fund,
tin,' S])rcial India Fund (al'tcr tlie ^^utilly), and one 1 )i'licicncv

Fund, amounting to}:fftlier to CI.'j;5,000 ; wliilc in the lattci' thei'c

was ono Deficiency I^'und of tl 1,000, and notliin-.; else of lliis

kind except gifts fiom two individuals for Japan. The now
numerous Appropriated and Special Contrihutions wei'e almost
unknown in those days.

\\\ the face of all these striking facts, can we wonder that in the

Eeport of LS72 the Committee were constrained to say openly that

they had " to deplore a failing treasury and a scanty supi)ly of

candidates"?— and to add these ominous woi'ds, " \Vill the

English Church listen to God's voice? If not, nuist not its

candlestick he removed, and its light quenched in darkness?"
EvL'i cai'lier tiian this, in 1805, Henry Veini told the Islington

Clerical Meeting that while "the extent and influence of Evan-
gelical Truth in tlu; Church had vei'y lai'gely increased," missionai'y

zeal had distinctly " retrograded." Missionary Meetings, he said,

" were less well-attended, and less interesting"; and the " warm
sym])athy and self-denying exertions " of earlier years had heroine
" lit:.' rare of late."

TV" question may naturally be asked, If there really was, in

185G-G0, the conujiencement of a new Evangelical Movement in

the country, as described in our Thirty-fourth Chapter, why is it

that the results were not seen in the period now hefoi'e us? What
could have been tlie woilh of such a movement if it was so soon
succeeded l)y the Church Missiotuiry Society having to report " a

failing iieasui'y and a scanty su))})ly of candidate's " for missionai'y

work ? In tin; liighest places in the Church thei'e wei'e now, foi'

the first time in two or three centuries, sevfjral representatives of

Evangelical views and interests. In much less cons))icuous

(piarters, fresh and active evangelistic and home mission agencies

of every kind were now on foot ; and a spirit of ))i'ayer, and of

seeking to know more of the woid and will (jf God, was abroad

among extensive circles of ludcnown i'.nd unnoticed 1 leii and
women. Yet where were the fruits?

The answer to these questions is probably threefold. In the

first place, tlie Evangelistic and Revival ^lovement was not

heartily sup))orted by the Evangelical clergy. Although a large

proportion of the workers in it were Cluu'ch peojjle, they were

not exclusively so, and theiefdre it was not genendly worked " on

Church lines." It might. niKjuestionahly, have lu'cn guided and
directed by the EvangeK"al cltn'gy if they had thrown themselves

into it ; hut this they failed to do, as a body. The Parochial

Mission Movement, with which tlu'y did identify themselves to

some extent, was later. 'J'hat Movement, however, was, on its

I'jvangetical side at least, a fruit of iIh; seed sown by tlu; earlier

Revival Movement ; and the men who were the most ef'fec'ive

Parochial Missioners w e men who had be^-n connected witli

the Revival. Eut tliis does not belong to our present period.
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Ill the scfoiid pliUM', tlu; 10viiii;;clislic and Jii'vival Movement
(lid iKit at that tiiiio, nor for many years after, connect itself at all

with the F(j)'ei^ni Missi(;iiary l^iitei'pi'isc;. It was so absorbed

with the ungodly masses of oiu" home jjopulation, that the j^reat

dark Ilt.'athen World was for<^otten ; so nnich so that, for a time,

it a(!tually drew away the sympathies and ener;^ies of Christian

people who had been ardent supporters of Missions, and though
they did not cease to contril)ute money, their hearts were now
]'atlier in tlie ni'gent and ovei'whehnin<^ work close at hand. This

was furth(!r fostered by tlu; multiplication of all sorts of home
a|L;encies, of which the next chapter will speak. Nevertheless,

it is lhe f.cct that the Hevival Movement of 1H59-(U did send

u]) a large ])roportion of the candidates who did appear; and it

sowed the se('ds that sprang u)) long after in tlir enlarged mis-

sionary activity of recent years.

In the thii'd jjlace, the period was one of passionate and bitter

conti'oveisy ; and such a time is never a time of missionary

advance. Evangelical ChurchnK'ii, and in ])articu]ar the Evan-
gelical Bisho])s and other leaders, were engaged all through our

period in incessant struggles with foes which for convenience may
be shortly described as Rationalism, Ritualism, and Radicalism.

This last woi'd is iisi'd for alliteration's sake, and without any
desii'e to ti'cnch upon politics. It stands for movements which
Evangidical Churchmen as a body undoubtedly regarded as inimical

to true religion. Not Household Sidhage—though they did di'ead

that, even when conferred by a Conservative Ministry in 1S()7 ; but

tlu! Tjiberalion Society and th'.^ Birmingham Education League.
Till! foi'uier body triumphed in the Disestablishment and Disen-

downieiil of the Church of Ireland in 18GU, and fondly hopetl to

see the Church t>f England similarly dealt with within ten years

at furthest. The latter body advocated secular education, and the

exclusion of the Bible from Stati; aided schools; and after failing

to mould Mr. Forster's great Education Bill of 1870 so as to give

effect to this policy, it set to work to influence the School Boards,
and actually succeeded in getting all ]-eligious teaching excluded
from tlu! J^oiird Schools of Birmingham for several yeais.

Now these semi-political controversies ci'eated a great gulf

between Evangelical Churchnien and Dissenters. The Bible
Society, and othei' agencies similar in constitution, felt th'ir (slTects

iuunediately, and have felt them ever since ; and so, to some
extent, did the Evangelistic and Revival ^lovement. Lord
Shaftesbury found, at the niunerous meetings of non-denomina-
tional or inter-denominational agencies and institutions over which
he was continually i)residing. tliat it was dangerous to refer co

the Bible, for fear of irritating some good Nonc(7nformisi minister
who was going to speak, and who was prol)abl\ identifird with the
J'Jii'niingliiini j)latfonn. Some loosening of the old ties, indeed,

between i'Aangciieal Churchmen and Dissenters had taken place
larliei' in our period, before the Disestablishment and i'iducation
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controversies. St. Hiirlholoniew's Duv, lH(y2, liad l)rcii kept l)y

the Noneonf'oi'inist Ixidies as the l)i-(!eiiteniuy ol' the cxehision of

liaxter and other clerj^fy I'loni the, Nalion.il Church in tlie clays of

Cliarlos II. ; and the I"jvan<felicals considered that the conniieinora-

tion was marked l)y unfair attacks \\\^\^\\ the Cliurch. Two years

later, Mr. Spurf^CHjn had opeidy chai'i^inl the Evanj^feHcal clergy

with perjury, for subscriljin^f to the Prayer-hook, whicli, in his

opinion, plainly taught tiie doctrine of i)aptisnial I'e^eneration.

But it is more important to dwell upon the other controversies,

with Rationalism and Kituahsni, which heoame acute in the

earlier years of our period.

]i(!fore tui-niuf,' to them, however, it may he well to note in

passin<^ that the period wiis one of nuich ^loom in thi' outer

world. It opened to find England in mournin<^f for the Prince

Consort, whose untold services to the nation only hej^-an to he;

realized when he was dead. It opened, too, to lind JOiigland in

deepest anxiety whethcir war with the United States could l)e

avoided ; and it was not till after the dan.tfer had passed away
lliat the Prince Consort's share in avertin,^ it - -the last exercise of

iiis tranquillizing influence—was known to the country. \\\\\ the

Civil War within the States, which had already broken out,

brought calamity to lis as well as to them ; and the Cotton
Famine went near to ruining Lancashire. Then, in one yc.-ar,

JHfU), came the politiea,l agitation that ensued on tlu! death of

I'almtirston, the lirst ouibreaks of I'Y'nianism, the fall of Overend,
(lUi'iiey, and Co., witli the widespi'ead financial distress that

followed it, and the choleia visitation, which called foilli so much
heroic service among the stricken ]']ast Londoners -tlu; service

in which " the three Catherines " were conspicuous, Mrs. Tait,

Mrs. (Jrladston.fs and IMiss ]\Iarsli. On the Continent, war after

war brought havoc in its train : first Prussia and J^emnark, then
Prussia and Austria, and then the terrible h'ranco-(i(.'rman conflict

and the overthrow of Napoleon IH. ; whiU; the (I'^cumenical

C(juncil at Pome only committed the Papal Church to one more
development of false doctrine by declai'ing the Infallibility of 'he

Pope. The (jnly great public events of the ])er;')d that can l)e

looked back upon with satisfact'on are the establishment of the

Kingdom of Italy, the o[)eiiing of Home to the iiible, ihe

abolition of American slavery, and the growth of the material

prospi'i'ity of k'ngland—generally, and justly, attributed to Mr.

Gladstone's builgets.

We now turn to the two great controversi(;s within the Church.

I'AKT VII.
lsiii'-7-'.

I'i'iiip. .")l.

Gloom in
public
afTairs.

•i
!

It was in ISGO that the liationalistic controv<Tsy came to the Rational-

front. Broad Church views, indeed, of one kincl or another, were irover°y/
not new. Arnold of Rugby had represented one type ; F. 1).

^Maurice and Charles Kingsley represented another; and Maurice
had been dismissed some years previously from his professorship

at Iving's College on account of his published views regarding the

Z 2
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etuniily of futuru puiiiHlunent. The sennons of F. ^V. Roljei'tson

of Briffhtoii, again, ropvesonted anotlu.T phase of ine movement.
]5rea(ltli, said John Cunninj,fhain in the Chfistinn Ohsrrrcr,

reviewing some works of .Maurice and Jowett in 1855, was all very
well ; hilt what sort of hreadth ? " There is such a thing as the

hreadth of the hright, deep, flowing river, and thei'e is tlie hreadth

of the shallow and corrupted marsh. We welcome the river, hut
we are afraid of the marsh." We have already seen how Dr.
J. C. Miller, in his great C.IM.S. Sermon in 1857, had denounced
the teachings of this scliool as "another gospel—a gospel which
must fail to enrich man, and which will hring no glory to God."
But in 18G0 appeared the famous volume entitled Essaij.s and
Itc views.

In that volume, scjven prominent men, professors and others,

while writing inde])endently of one another, seemed virtually to

hav(; comhined to thi'ow douhts upon what everyhody understood
to he the teachings of the Bihle and the Church of I'^ngland.

One writer attacked miracles, and another the first chapter of

Genesis, while a third reproduced in an offensiv(3 fomn some of

the most reckless of German criticisms on the Old Testament,
and a fourth, no less a person than Professor Jow(!tt, argued that

the Bihle should he interpreted "like any other hook." The
opening Essay, hy Dr. F. Temple, Head Master of Rughy, was not

regarded as seriously ohjectional)le in itself ; hut he was gravely

l)liuned f(jr appearing in such company. One of the first journals

to notice the hook was the CJiristitoi Ohscyvcr, which pointed
out the serious questions involved in its puhlication. Tlie article

sent the numher of that periodical for June, 18G0, into the un-
wonted honour of a second edition ; and in tlie following January
a weighty indictment of the volume, written hy Bishop W'ilherforce,

appeared in the Qiiarterli/ liccicio, while the rising flame of

indignation in the Church was fanned hy a singularly audacious
defence of the Essayists hy Dean Stanley in the Etlinhniyh.

The Bishops issued a letter strongly condemning the work,
]5ishop Tait signing it as well as all the rest, although he in-

curred some ohloquy hy doing so, Temple and Jowett heing his

intimate personal friends, as also was Stanley. In due course
two of the Essayists, Dr. Rowland Williams and the Rev. H. B.
Wilson, weie prosecuted in the Court of .Vrehes, the former ])y

the IBishop of Salishury and the latter by a brother clergyman
;

and they woi'e adjudged by the Dean of .Vrchrs, Dr. fjusliington,

to he guilty of heresy in denving the inspiiation of Scrijiture and
the eternity of futvu'e pmiisinnent. They appealed, however, to

the Judicial ConnnittiHMjf the Privy Council, which rexcrsed tlic

decision, and aiMpiitled the two j'jssayists. This tribunal con-

sisted of foui' law Lords, the two .\rehbishops, and the J^ishop of

London ; and tlu' two .\rchl)isli(i|)s (Lunglcy of Canterbury and
Thomson of YoiI\) declined to concur in the Judgment. IJishoj)

Tait, therefore, stood before the Chin-ch as the one ecclesiastic
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who rcfiuiiicd from jiiclici;illy coiuU'iiiiiini^- \\\c Srjitfiii cinttytt

Christ/iiii, as tliu seven Essayists were called l)y the less di^niilied

of the reli^nous news])upei's ; and a li'enicndous outcry instantly

arose against hiui. Ili^di and Low Church luiited in ex))iessions

of indignant protest. Seven dislinj,aiished Oxfoi'd men, includin;^

Dr. Pusey and Archdeacon Denison on one side, and W. 11. Frc-

niantle and Dr. J. C. Miller on the other, drew up a declaration, to

the effect tliat " the whole Catholic Chui'ch maintains without

resei've or qualification the inspiration and Divine authority of the

whole canonical Scriptures, as nut onlij conUiinvKj, but brimi, the

Word of God, and further teaches, in the words of our hlessod

Lord, that the 'punishment' of the ' cursed,' equally with the
' life ' of the ' ri^liteous,' is ' everlasting.' " •• In a few weeks this

declaration was sij^nied hy 11,(X)0 clerj^ymen ; and another was
sij^ned by 137,000 laymen. The Convocation of Canterbury,

which had deferred a formal decision pending the legal trial, now
by large majorities, and despite the strenuous opposition of J)ean

Stanley-- he had just become Dean of Westminster,—pronudgated
a "synodical condemiuition " of "the book called 7vs.s(///.s' (oid

licn'nrs."

The temporary alliance between the two Church parties that

liad been so strongly opposed to each othei' was initiated by
a remarkable letter written by Dr. Pusey to the iicconi

(February 17th, ISGI) iiuraediately after the acquittal of the two
Essayists—" an admirable and faithful U.'tter," the editor called it.

On seeing this, Lord Shaftesbury wrote to Pusey, who was his

cousin, in warm response :

—

''Wo havi! to strugglt%" liu said, "not for Apostolifid Sucression or

Bapti.sinal Ri'g(^n(irati<iii, biit for the vrry Atonciiicut itself, for tlm solo

liopc of fallen man, tlu! vicarious saoritii'c of tlm Cross. For (Jod's sakis

let all who love; oui' blessed Ijoi'd an<l His perfect ^Vor(l be of one heart,

one mind, one action on this great issue, and show tiiat, despite our
wanderings, our doul)ts, our contontions, we may yet hi? one in Him."

Pusey replied as warndy :

—

" I havi! ever loved the (to use the term) Kvanyelical pai'ty (even
while they blamed me), IxH'ausc^ T liejieved tliat they iovi'd i>\\v Kedeeniing
Loid with their wliol(! lieiu'ts. So now I am one lii-art and one mind
with those wIkj will contend for otn- connaon faith aiiainst this tide of

luihelief." t

* A curious anil interesting account of the fi-ainisii;- of this DeclaratioTi is

u^iveu in tlie Lifu of Dr. I'uxcn, vol. iv. |). ."il.

+ /-('/('")/ Dr. I'l/st'y, vol. iv. ]>. 51 ; also Iji/cnf /,,!,•./ SI,(iftf!iJoir;i. vol. iii. ]i. lilT.

.A few years later, in 1M71., Lord Shafiesl)ui\v, stirred up l>y tlio sliockinj,'

murder of the Konian Arrhlii.-liop of I'aris in \\m.' days of the Coiiiinane,

aj)|)l'iiilrlied Archhishop (afterwards Cariiitiiij ) .M.iuniny with wnrds nf >yiii-

pathy and of ;« desire for "combination to withstand the ((irrentof bhi>|ilHiiiy

and crime." " Can wo not," lio saiil, " fjo thus far together, to pre.'-.- nn ihe
niiiuls of all our i)eoplo iii London that there is a Creator, a Redeemer, and
a judirinent to couio P " Dr. Manning rejilied with elVusive warmth ; Imi the

illnes,- of Lurd .Shai'teslna'y's daughter, and his absence from Kngland with
her, prevented any practical aciiou being taken. (Life, p. 2ys.)

rAiiT v[r.
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it is iiotcwortliy, hnwovcr, tliat TTcnrv Yeiui, who usiiiilly \v;is

so niucli inoro ready to unite witli opponents, when necessary,

than were many of his friends, did not approve this aUiance, and
would not sif^n the coml)ined declaration. " Surely," he said, " a

joint si^aiature implies that the diH'erence hetween the sif^niers is as

nothing compared with the difference hetween the other party

and themselves. This I cannot allow."
"

Not that Venn was at all disposed to minimize the errors of the

Essayists. Indeed, the C.M.S. leaders generally were not slow to

perceive that the teaching of the Essays struck at the root of the

missionary enterprise. At the very commencement of the agitation,

ill the J)itclli(i('iiccr of ])ecemher, 1H()0, Mr. Eidgeway, taking the

]*arahle of tlu; Sower for his text, pcjinled out that, however varied

the soil might lie in Heathen lands all romid the world, the src/l

must always he the same, " the Word of God "
; and that this

divine " seed " the Essayists would take from us. It is oiiserv-

ai)le that the Essay which he specially singled (Hit foi' ani-

madversion was Dr. Temple's, hecause it seemed to give " natural

religions" a place alongside the Bihle in " the Education of the

World," and thus appeared to render Missions almost superfluous.

No one then dreamed that the writer of that lilssay would one
day, as Archbishop of Canterbury, ])rove to be one of the most
ardent and cogent of missionary advocates ! Naturally, too, the

preachers at St. Bride's at this time were constrained to refer to

the great current controversy. In 18G2, J. C. Hyle occupied the

pulpit ; and his sermon is one of those perfectly plain, terse,

incisive addresses with which the whole Chiu'ch of I'jiiglaiid has

since become so familiar. St. Paul at Athens was his subject ; his

heads were (1) " What St. Paul sair," (2) "felt," (3)
'"

did, at

Atlu'ns "
; and it is needless to say how easy the application was

to the " broad " views that were becoming fashionable. If the

most learned and cultured city in the world was '• full of idols,"

what a proof of the absolute need of a Divine revelation ! If

St. PafUi's spirit was " stirred within him," not with admiration

fen- the beauty of temples and statues, but with compassion for the

idolaters aiixl zeal for their coinersion, what should be our attitude

towards the non-Ctiristian world? And if the Apostle—so far

from cuntining his teaching at Athens lo " natural theology "—

•

(" an impudent assertion," said Mr. Byle, and a very common
one to this day)—" preached unto them Jesus and the Itcsur-

irrtion," should not our message to Heathendom be the same?
Then again, in 1H64:, Archibald J^oyd, Incumbent of Paddingtp^
(afterwards Peun of Exeter), who was at that time one of ilU'

most impressive of London preachers, delivered a reall} gitiiili

sermon, from 2 Tim. i. 10, on the Insulliciency of Nature ami lite

Necessity and SuHicienc.y of ]\evelation ; adducing evidence from

classical authors of the helplessness of ancient I'uganisin to make

* Me))ioir of II. Venn, \). 831.
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in(!ii virtuous and luippy, iiiid, IVom (lovcrimicnl lii'|K)iis, of the

lik(; iiic(tiii|)i't('ii(!(! ()\ luiMlcni I Iciitlicnisin, and llicii dwclliii;^' on

tlic triunij)lis of the Word of (lod as iliuslrated l)\ Missions.

'rill.' speeches at tlie Ainiual Meetings at this linu; were not so

much occupied with tiie controversy as nii^iit have l)een expected,

thouf^h Archl)ishop Tlionison, in 1(S()4, spol<e impressively on the

sul)ject. It was at the J^ihle Society mei'tin^'s that tl\e Neoloj^ian

Scliool was Jiiost vi^'orously deiunniced, ihcjuj^h J)r. .Miher on one
occasion excited tlie an^er of tlie Nonconformists i)y ai1irniin<f tliat

they too were not without representatives of tlie same school.

Tlie assertion was perhaps all the more hitterly resented hecause

it was strictly true ; and in after yeavs, as will he well leniem-
hered, Mr. Spurj^eon's lament (jver the " downf^rade theolo;4v " of

Dissenters gave still greater oi'tence. Spurgeon himself, in a

characteristic speech at one Jiihie Society Anniversai'y, drew
from the current attacks on the Jiihie a jilea for Bihie Society work.
" Defend the J^>il)le !

" he exclaimed; " how would vou defend a

lion V Open the cage, and let him out .'
"

But there was one memorahle occasion when quite a drainatio

scene was enacted on the C.M.S. ])latf()rin in connexion with
this controversy. This was the Aimiversary of L^Cu). After

Arclihishop Longley had with much graciousness moved the first

resolution, Hugh McNeile I'ose to second it. He had heen hut a

rare speaker at C.M.S. anniversaries : this was his lifth (and last)

appearance. His speech was a fervid and most powerful protest

against the whole teaching of the Broad Church School
; and as

he drew towards a close, he turned round to the serried I'anks (jf

clergy on the platform hehind him, and with outstretched arms
and inti'usely solenm utterance imjilored them not to " touch the

accursed thing," hut to stand firm to the old truths of Ins])ii'ati(jn

and Atonement. The meeting was thrilled to its heart's core,

and hung upon the woi'ds of one who was a real orator, and who
spoke frcjm the depths of his soul, in a stillness that might he

felt. AVhen he sat down, a tempest of applausi; hurst forth, and
it was a strange anti-climax when the President aimoimced as tlie

next speaker—the Bishop of London ! Dr. Tait was then at the

height of his unpopulaiity, hut he was a true friend of the Society,

and Vemi was not the man to leave him out of the pivigramme.

Never did his tact and self-control in a dil'licult position more
conspicuously triumph. " After the stirring and solemn words,"

he stvid, " lo which we have just listened, and which I trust v.ill

sllik into all our hearts " (hnid cheers), " it .((juires some courage

to stand hefoi'e you and avow myself a moderate man " (dead

silence). " ]^ut," he continueil, "St. I'aul tells us to let oui'

modcintion he kpown imto all men." i^id this hold use of the

Authorized Version's imp(|f('ct rendering of to eVteiK^ indicate a

InW MHliljIII'tfJ on the J5ishop's part of the scholarship of a C.M .S.

IIII'lMiM^i' Al nil (Mills it eiiiised sonie of those present to shakis

tllL'lr IiuIuIm, \ui\t ill lliLU'inui', half in aniusement. But the Bishop

l'\i:r VIF.
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went on to deliver un uilmirahlo speech, and sal down amid warm
applause.

It was not the l'!ssiif/s and li'rrirtrs only that (ixcited th(^ Cliurch

at this lime, [''ollowiiif^ eU)se upon tliein caiiu! Jiisliop Coleiiso's

works on the I'ciildlcxrit, wliicli iiatiiniUy caused a greater outcry

than (;vei' ; and, aboui- tlu! same time, Kenan's Vic <lc Jt'-siis, in

which a siii^ailarly-altnictiv(! literary «tyle was employed in sc-ttin^,'

forth the life of Christ as of one who was merely ii youn^ Jew of

(h'eaniy and emotional tempei'ament.''' Tlu^ Evan}.jelicals, and the

more orthodox of Jlijih Chuiclmieii, were also troubled concerniii;^'

other works that appeared about this time, which, thou<,di not

ol)j(!ctionahle like CoUmiso's, were; rej'ai'ded as unsound and
perilous. Sucli were Stanley's Jjccliiioi on tJte Jciriah Chiircli,

many of the articles in Smith's Dirtiu)i(iri/ of the. Bible, and, above

all. Professor Seeley's Eccc JIoiihk The CiiiiatiiOi Ohacrver, in

very abU; articles, denounced nil these and several other similar

works ; and it even criticized with some severity so conservative

a Commentary (as it is now considered) as that Oit the IKsalnis,

by Dr. J. J. S. Perowne (now J5ishop of ^Vorcester) ; hut it

I'efused to follow tlie Record in its violent attack upon Dr. Norman
Macleod's new magazine. Good Words, and rather defended
tiiat clev(-r and (upon the whole) excellent publication. Many
Kvan}i;elicals were not even satisfied with such standard works
as Alford's Greek Testonioit and Conyheare and Howson's
.S7. Paid; nor with the SpeaJicr's Coiimicvtarij, which was
desi<fned to fortify Chui'chmen against Rationalistic criticism of

Scripture; nor with Dr. Pusey's magnificent Connneiitari/ on

Daniel, tlie most U'arned and complete defence of that inspired

book ever written, which Lord Shaftesbury was blamed by some
of his friends for recoimnending ; nor with Aids to Faith, tlu;

admirable volume of ]']ssays in direct reply to the Essajis, and
licrieies, which led to the piomoiion to tlie Episcopate of three

of its leading writers. Dr. Thomson, t Dr. Ellicott, an.d Dr. Harold
Browne. Liddon's great Bamj)ton Tjectures, in 18GG, on the

Dirinitji of Clirisl, received a heartier welcome.
It is impossible, indeed, to read the periodical literature of that

day without f(>eling that, iiiulei' the influence of not unnatural
panic, the Evangelical writers endeavoured, not only to hold intact

the citadel of Truth, but to defend positions that were untenable.

In the earlier half of the century, belief in the entire creation of

the world out of nothing in six natural days was an absolute test

of orthodoxy ; but Christian men have learned since then to

* Ucnaii's lK)iik was tlio subjt'ct (if u iiian'tiilicoiit KiTiiioii delivert'il at what
\\('r(' still (inly tli(> " Special " Siiiiday Kvciiin^f Services at St. I'aul's, by II. ]'.

Mdiloii. li(! was then little kiKiwii ill [joihIoii, anil it is lielieved that this

was his first seriiiDii in the cathedral in which lie was afterwards to he the
Tiidst dislin^'iiished canoii and jireache

I
Tlunusdii liecaiiK* liishop of (^l(lllce^te^ iiiid Bristol before Mil-> to Faith

iilipciired. tlioujjh after it was aiinoiiueed.

soon afterwards.
His traiLslatiou to Vork followed
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rocnj^ni/r 1111(1 adinirr the works of (lod thion^'lioiit ;^'colo;,'ii! ii^'fs,

and iit llio siuiiu tiiiiu t(j sec f^Mcatcr liciiiity tliaii I'Vor in the

J)iviiiely-inspirL'(l suiiinmrv of tliem in thr tiist cliiiptcr of (ictu'sis.

In like niainici', drvout and sjjii'itiially-niiiidcd I'llilc-rcadcrsof tlit;

j)r('sont day dcli^dit in the ai'cluiM»loj,'it'al discoveries that have con-

lii'nicd Scripture wliile modifying; many of their own prc'conceived

notions of tlie ineanin<; of Scripture!, and in the revisions of text

or of translation which \\\\yv revealed to them more of the real

Word of (jod while cori'ectin<,f previous misconceptions of particu-

lar texts; yet theso very ]}il)le-readers, simiile-hearti'd Christians

as they are, and chei'ishinj^f God's ins])ired Word with a devotion

lU'Ver exci'eded in any aj^'e, would undouhtedly have heen re^^arded

fivo-and-thirty years a;4o as infected with Neolo^'y. JUit the

ChiDi'h Misfi'unuDii /iitclliijciiccr of that day, whatever may have
been the actual views (>f the editor on ])oints of the kind, proves

on examination to have heen j;iiiltless of piinie, and free from the

extreme literalism found in some of its conlempoiaries. It did

not i;4nore the I'ationalistic hooks; it did not lea\e them unnoticed
;

hue it fastened ujion the essentials of Hationalism that underlay
them, instead of dwelling' on minor mattei's in which criticism

that seemed imsettliiif,' at the time has pi'oved in the issue to he

ri<^ht ; and in particular, it ])ointed out tlu; heai'in;^ of the new
teaclun^^s uj)on the work of Missions. For instance, one extremely
lucid and interesting' article" connnents upon Stanley's account of

Abraham's sacrifice of Isaac, and shows how the aceeptanc^e of

that account would emasculate the j^lad tidin^'s of i'i'dem])tion liy

a crucified Saviour which it is the Church Missioiuiry Society's

business to proclaim to the Heathen World. In aiuitlu'r, I it

exposes the fallacies of the Theory of Develojjment as api)lied hy
Bisliop Colenso to African Missions. Inathird,

|
it in^'enionsiy

compares two journals of the same missionary tour sent by two
C.M.S. men in Turkey, Wolters and Weakley, showing' that the

seeminff, but not real, discrepancies between them were of the

same character as those in Scripture upon which Colenso and
others laid stress. In a fourth, j it shows liow the Neo-Platonism
of ]Mauricf! tended to foster carelessness about missionary effort.

In a fifth and sixth,'; it compares the viewsof Vwcr i/d/^o concern-

ing Christ with those of the Brahmo Saninj in fndia, which will

come before us in a futm-e chapter. One cannot but be struck by
the skill, and at the sanui time by the reasonableiu^'ss and modei'a-

tion, with which, lUMb Mr. Kidgeway's guidance, the Society s

leading organ dealt \\ii;i these and other subjects of curreiit

thought.

On one other subjec' of Nationalistic controvei'sy ^fr. I'idgeway
wrote well in the Iiifrlliijciiccr—a controvei'sy not properly within

the Church, but forced upon the Church from outside, rinfessor

I'viiT vir.
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TvikIhH, 1111(1 soino Other scioiilific iiu'ii, puljlicly iilliniicd llio nsc-

h'ssiu'SH of Pniyor, on the grouiul tlmt it could not lu; iiiiswcTcd

without diHturhiuj^ tlio uniformity of Nature, which wuh iiiij)ossil)h!.

Their ohjectiou was a V(!iy natural one from their jioint of view,

hut it did not troul)le those who helieved in a Living (jod, and wlio

quite reah/ed that His ways are ahove liuman understanding^.

It is needless to iioticts this controv(!rsy further here ; hut the hare

mention of it serves to illustrate tlie divi'isified work which the

C.M.S. Editorial Secretary of that day had to perform.

Th(' alliance hetween " Ilij^di Church " and " liow Church " was
a short-lived one. It appeared aj^ain, temporarily, and in a ))artial

form, in 1809, wluiii Mr. (lladstone appointed Dr. Temple Bishop
of Exeter, and when Lord Shafteshury hi'came chairman and Dr.
Pusey vice-chairman of a committee to protest against the appoint-

ment. But the Evangelicals were not united as to the wisdom of

such a protest, although many of them condemned Temple more
severely than Lord Shafteshury thought he deserved. \\v. con-

sidered their attitude more political and personal than sjiiritual.

" They dislike the appointment," he wrote, " hecause (lladstone

made it, yet they will not oppose it lest they should he found in

concurrence with Pusey."''- Of three influential I'^vangelical

Deans, Law of (lloucester joined Pus(!y against Temph; ; McXeile
of Kipon (he was now Dean) denounced hoth, and adjured Boyd
of I'jxeter to refuse to receive tlie new hishop, and to " take joy-

f'"!ly the spoiling of his goods" if he incurred therehy the

jK'iialties of pnriiniiiiic ; while ]k)yd hiiuself prepared to give

TeiiipU^ a resj)(!ctful welcome. These differences, of which, with

others, the pag(^s of Ijord Shafteshury's Life present a saddening

))icture, are ty))ical of the ])eriod. Is it surprising that a spiritually

aggressive work like that of the Church Missionary Society did

not prosper at such a time ?

But hetween 1804-5, when the alliance against Neology was
formed, and 1809, vvhen it was ))artially and temporarily renewed,
the great conllict over tlu! advance of Ritualism had hegun.

Touching this conflict it is necessary for the purposes of our

History to say something.

The early Tractarians hud not paid much attention to tho

external details of puhlic worship and parocliial organization.

Their minds were set on higher things. But the general progress

of taste and culture, and the rising standard of parochial ellicieiicy,

^ver(^ causing gradual chiuiges, many of which, though ohjected

to at the time, have long since heen recognized as improvements.
The changes did not all come from the Trai tarian side, nor did

the ohjections all comet from the Evangelicals. We have already

seen I how week-day senices, early Communions, hymns, lay

work, Sunday-schools, open-air preaching, itc, had heen intro-

i

• Life of LnnI Shafti'shury, vu\.\ii. \}.2'A. f I*]). 20-32 ; also Vol. 1. p. 274.

I
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tlucod ill Eviiii<,'('liciil piirislit's whtsii tlic iiini-c old-fiisliioiicd

(Iliiirclinicn wx-ru (jpposc 1 to tlu-iii. Il was from liViUi^'diciil

cluirchus that the old " parson and cli-rk duct '" lirst lu'^aii to dis-

uppi'ar. It was llij,di Cliun;!! hisliops who ohjcctcd to th»3 hiy

readers of the Church Pastoral Aid Society. It was the " j,'ooil

ChurchiTien " who clave to Tate and Jirady, while the Evan-
j^jelicals were already siiipii^ the hymns of Wctsley and Newton
and Heher. What the Tractariaii Movement ditl was to wake
up these old-fashioned " sound Churchnu'ii " who despised the

Evangelicals ; and while! Dr. Hook at Leeds was showing
what vigorous and successful parish work could he done on
]Iigh Church lines, the new Canihridgc; School of J. M. Xeale,

lieresford Hope, and the Camden Society, took tlu^ ))rinciples

which the O.vfoi'd School had expounded, and applied them to

church archit(fctin'e and ritual and music.''

What may he called the Ritual War hegan in liishop Elomiield's

time at St. Barnabas, IMmlico, as mentioned in our Thirty-third

Chapter. In the early years of Hishop Tait's Episcojjate, he was
greatly harassed by the tiouhles at St. George's-in-the-East, where
the imiovations of the Rectoi", Mr. Jiryan King, and his two curates,

C. F. Lowiler and A. H. Mackonochie, persisted in against the

protests of the I'espectahle parishioners and habitual worship])ers,

led to disgraceful liots in the name, sad to say, of " Prot(!s-

tantism." Some West End churches were adopting an incn.'as-

ingly ornate ritual without attracting nmch notice ; hut these

riots roused the chivalrous feelings of such few of the; young men
of London as were being nniched by the new teaching, and they
went down Sunday by Sunday " to defend the priests of the

Church from Puritanical persecution." It is riotous proceedings

like those at St. (Jeorge's, and even less serious interruptions of

Divine Service, which, more than anything else, have alienated

so many moderate and sensible men, and thus have really pro-

moted, instead of checking, the advance of Ritualism, it was
not, however, by the externals of worship alone, or even chif.'tly,

that the " Catholic party," as they now called themselves, aroused

the alarm of Churchmen who were loyal to the principles of th(!

Reformation. It was rather their teaching on the sul)ject of the

Lord's Supper, their practice of auricular confession, aiul their

introduction of manuals of devotion, boiTowt'd from l-{onie, in

which, inter alia, prayers to the saints were suggested foi' use. At

the same time, various innovations in the conduct of Divitu!

Service, which in themselves might have; been harmless enough,

were .iv'owedly inti'oduced as the exj)nnents at.d end)0(liments of

doctrine that made no pretence of lieing consistent with the

Ailicles of the Church of England ; while so startling was some
of the new ritual, that even an ajsthetically-niinded man like
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* Sco dinpters vi. <itl ix. of Dr. Overton's Atiglican Revh'al (Blackic mid
Son, 1897).
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r.Mir Vir. Arcliliishop Trtiich—to whom (ho said oiu; of his ])ui)ils) a
','!''*""-' «'iij)lic(!(l |)i()C(^ssion in Wcstiniiistfr Al)bcy was like hciii^ in
' '^1^' • lieavt'ii-was too shocked l)y a ritualislicj siTvicc^ h(! attended

to partaki! of the IIoIn Connnunion as ho had intendc.'d ; and
when St. Alhan's, ilolhorn, was opened, the; munificent Ilif^h

Church layman who liad built anil endowed it, Mr. Ilulihard,

complained bitterly to the liishoj) of the practices introduced
by his own nominee, Mr. Mackonochie.

In iS.Oy, tlu! Kn<,'lish Cliurch Union was estal)lished, " to defend
and maintain unimpaired the doctrine, discipline, and ritual of the

Cluneh of I'inj^'land a^'ainst I'jrastianism, Nationalism, and Puri-

tanism, and to alVord counsel and protection to all persons, lay and
clerical, sufVerin;,' unjust a[,'j,'ression or hindrance in spiritual

matters." What was meant by " maintainiiif,' unimpaired the

doctrine of the Cluneh of I'in<,'land " wis made more clear when
the Church Timi's, started in 1(S()3, l)e«,'an to brand the Thirty-Nine
.\rticles as the " forty stiipes save one " " laid on the backs of the

J'jn^flish clcrj^y." and when a lu-w volume of " essays and leviews,"

entitled Thf Chunk itud the World, and edited by the liev. Orby
Shi|)l('y (afterwar<ls a jx-rvert to Koine), revealed, in IHtUJ, the I'eal

principles and desi^nis of tlui "Catholic party." In 180r),the Church
Association was established, " to counteract the efforts now beiuf^

made to pervert the teachinjf of the Church of Enj^land on '-ssential

points of the Christian faith, or assimilate her services to thost! of

the Church of Koine ; and to effect these objects by publicity

throu^^h lectures, m ctiiif^s, and the use of th.e press, by appeals

to the ('ourts of Law to ascertain what the law is, and by appeals

to Parliament." Later events seem to have caused a ^'eiieral

fort,'et fulness or if^'uorance of the orij^inal policy of the Church

dcsrcVi**'"*'
Association. it was really designed to combine all moderate
Chiu'cbmen who were ))repared to stand by Keformation
princi[)li's, and efforts were; made to include in the Council men
not usually identified with the J*^vanj,'elicals as a party. So stron;^

was this feelinj^ on the part of the chief jn'omoters, that they
actually abstained from askin;,' liord Shaftesbury to be President

—

his alliance with Pusey notwithstanding' in order to preserve the

Association from a jjarty character. Moreover, when an in-

fluential deputation waited on the I*rime Minister and the Arch-
bisho]) of Canterbury, it was headed by Archdeacon Christopher
Worilsworlh (afterwards ]iishop of Lincoln). For a time there

was not a littU; jjainful dit'frreiice of opinion as to the further

course to be adojjted ; but after two years, at an important Con-
ferenci', decisive action was resolved u{)on. I'ublic meetings
were held, and lecturi^s delivered, all over the country, ^'Jller,

liyle, (larbett, and .Joseph Hardsley, being the chief speakers.

The suits in tlu' Couits of Law which the Association at once
began to institute were haiiii fulc designed to ascertain what the

Life of Archbishii]' Tait, vol. i. ]i. K);{,
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law really svas, and thus to assist tlu> bishops in supj)rt'ssinfT

whatever niij^ht prove to he illcj^'ul ; aiul this dcsii,'!). in

itself, was hy no means disapproved hy Hi;;h ('hurchineM at

the tinif, not even hy some of the clerj^y wlio had adopted the

advanced ritual, and who l)(!j,'t,'ed IMshop Tait to ohtain le^^al

decisions, expressing their intention to ohey them. ' Ft was not

until some years after, when the disobedience of the Ititualists to

the judgments of the Courts, and their defiance of the Judicial

Coniinittee of the Privy Council in particular, led in some cases

to their imiirisonment, that the general feeling of the Church
revolted against what had at least tlie appearance of jn-rsecution.

It is true that such punishment is only what a layman has to

undergo if he refuses to ohey the Courts ; hut modern public

0|)inion will not tohirate its infliction on ii-ligious grounds,

and there can In; little doubt that these imprisonments really

heljM'd forward the progress of Ritualism instead of checking it.

As a matter of fact, one cons(U]U(Mic(! of them was that gradually,

in after years, the majority of the Evangelical clergy who \\v\\\

membei's of the .Vssociation ceased to supjjort it.

But it was not the Courts of liaw only that condemned the

Ritualists. The Convocation of Canterbury, in which liVangelieals

were scarcely r<'presented at all, did the sanu'. After si'veial full

discussions, both the Upper and Lower Houses agiced, all but

unanimously, in February, IHOT, to a long icsolution moved by
l{islr)p Wilberforce and seconded by Rishoj) Tait, setting forth the

dangers of extreme practices, and ending with these words, " No
alleiation from the long-sanctioned and usual ritual ought to Im;

made in oui' churches until thc! sanction of the bishop of the

dioces(^ has been obtained thereto." Of this the Ritualists took

not the slightest notice ; and in that same year Lord Shaftesbury

made his fii-st attemjH to regulate one hi'anch of ritual —the vesture

of the minister—by new legislation. His proposal was simply to

give the force of statute law to the 5Hth Canon, which enjoins the

use of the sui'))lice in all ministrations, and thus to supersede,

indiri'clly. the Ornaments Rubric—whatciver that much-disputed
rubric might really mean. The majority of the Hisho])s suppoited

this ; but Lord Derby's (lovi'rnment opposed it. promising a Royal
Commission instead, and the Hill failed to pass the J louse of
Lords. Tlu! next step, accoi'dingly, was the ai)pointm(M)t of the

Ititua! Conuuission. Into the history of this futile attem))t to

settle the controversy it is needless to enter. The Connuissiou

assisted the litigation of the Church Association by inventing that

once famous (and alas ! very real) personage. " the aggrieved

parishioner"; and it (ttected oiu' important refoiiii l)y revising

the Lectionary ; but all its prolonged debates upon the Rubrics,

and the extremely sensible suggestions made for their modilieation,

came to nought. It is principally interesting to the readers of this
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Jlistoiy for tlio prt'soiicu on il of llciirv Venn, as the ono only
icpicHiMitiitivo of the |jvaiij,'<'liciil clergy. Of Ins part in it wo
sliall sec inu e in anollu-r cliapler.

The organs of the Church Missionary Soci«!ty dealt witli

Ritualism in tlu; same way as they had dealt with liationalism.

They ahstained from discussing details, and from lighting f«)r this

or that particular form of service ; hut they gravely pointeilout the

fundanu'iital errors that underlay th(^ advanced j)iaclices -errors

Avhich, if they canu; to prevail in l-iUgland, woukl undouhtcdiy
damage and might destroy the Society. The Intellnjcncvr opened
that V(!ry year 1H()7, in which the crisis hecam(! acute, witli

an articles on (lod's wonderful answer to Ile/ekiah's [)rayer,

ami called for united supplication for deliverance from the rising

danger. Jn the next nundjer, it considered an incisive essay hy
Dr. |jittle(hde, tlur ahlest of all tiie Ritualist writers, in the volume
hefon; referntd to, Tlw Cliunli ami tlw M'orhl, on " The Mis-

sionary Aspect of Ritualism." This essay connneiiled on " the

pitiful history of respectahle Anglican Missions to the Heathen,"
amd s(!t forth oriuite ritual as the true instrument of evangelization

for an ignorant jx'ople, ix'cause it was " the ohject lesson of

religion," and appealed to the eye rather than to the ear. " I'i\e-

gate," indee<l, is a most imi)oilant way into the hmnan lu-art, and
Protestant missionaries are more and more using it hy mi-ans of

lantern-pictures, ttc. ; hut that is a totally dillerei\t thing fron»

reversing the teaching of the Epistle to llu; Jlehrews, and going

l)ack from the plain message of the Gospel to a religion of types

and shadows and symhols, which, as the liitrlli(iciurr showed, j)i'.

Littledale in effect advocalt;d. A few months later (Deremher,
18G7), Mr. liidgeway letuiiied to the charge, and dilated on
" Spiritual Worship " lipnipos of our Lord's colloipiy with the

woman of Samaria, and on tin; danger of the " litth; leaven
"

leavening" the whole lump" from the story of Micahand his gods.

The C.M.S. Sermons at this tinu! scarcely at all touched on
current controversies ; hut thi're was one exception. In IHOH,

Bishoj) Waklegrave of Carlisle was the preacher, and took as his

text one of the (puililications which St. I'aul told Titus to look for

in the Cretans he should ordain, " Holding fast the faithful

word "
; and on this text he expounded what that " failhfi.d

word " is
—" the word of truth," " the word of peace," " the word

of faith," "the word of His grace," contrasting with, it " the

^vord scientific" and " the word ecclesiastic," which some would
suhstitute for it. The sermon was not elo(|uent or powerful in the

ordinary sense ; hut it was almost the ideal of an I'jVangcdical sermon
of the old type, " full of meat " and " fidl of unction." In that

same year, and in that year only, om; of the resolutions suhmitted

at the Annual Meeting touched upon the dangcMs of the day, thus :

—

'"Tliiit this Muetiiig (hfsire to rnoird their uii.sliuken udlior»'n»"i! to

* Si. .lames i. Ihj Aits \. 'Mi; lloni. .\. H ; Acts .\iv. U.

i, !
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thorn- l*r(tt»«ntiuit iiiul Kvaiim-liral iniiiripli-M ii|hiii wliicli tlm S<ifi»>ty wiih

nii^Miially fniiinlcd ; mid tlu-ii- cniiviitinii tliat any ili-partun- fri>in iIimmc

]>riii(i|ilcH, wlu'tluT ill tin* dirri'tinn nf a KatiuiuiliHtic tlH-nluj^'y. m- of tlii>

iloftiiih'H and pratticnH whirl) tho Chunh <>f Kii^jlaiid n-jfct^-d at tin*

Kffoniiatioii, will he fatal to the raiiN*' of Missions lioth at lioiin' and
abroad, aH HiihMtitutiiij,' ' aiiothi'i- (ios|m'1 " for 'tin- (ioNpfl of tlm ^rarc of

(}od. •

Henry Venn \vrot<( tlif hist of liis Annual JJcpnits in IHOC), and
u|) to ihiil yi'iir they cnnliiin< d no allnsidn to ilu- iMnit-nt con-

troviM-Hifs. "l5ul in" IHOT, IWJH, and 1S(;!), the Krports with
written hy John Mcc, who was one of the secielaiies at that

lime ; and in the two latter of those yeais the conehidin^

para^^iaphs made pointed lefcii-nce to tht* eiTors of the day. In

liS()H, it was annoimced that special eontiihutions had heeti sent

to thu So(;iety " with eainest prayer that the principles of the

(ios))el mii^'hl he maintained at home and ahroad," showing that

tin* Society's " jilain outspoken maintenance of iieformation

principles in days of lioinish tendencies " was apprecnated hy

its friends. Then, havin;,' smnmari/ed a few of the eniMUra-^in}^

results of thu year's work ahroad :

—

" Hut the overthrow of ciTt»r in Heatlieii lands must not induce
iiidillnrence a.s to its presence in our (.'luistian rounliy. 'I'lie army can
neviM' he safe or cH'cctive if its hasc of opcratioiiM is not secured." "It
was a dark day," the Ki-port went on, •• in the history of the people of

•ludah wlien the priest of the favoiii-ed .li'rusalem rei'cived 'the fashion

of the altar and the pattern of it
' from heiitheii Damascus: hut darker

will he the day, not alone in the history of Kn;.'land, hut in that of the

woiM, if the altar with its • fashion ' and its 'pattern' he s<»u;;lit from
the superstitious a^es of the Church rather than from that ' pine and
lefonned part of it estahlislied within these realms,""

Then; was, iiuleed, another side to tlu" (juestioii, which Henry
Venn did not fail to see, thou^'h some diil. The old " Hij,'li and
Dry " paison of cjarlier times may have heeii orthodox if examined.
I)iit he tlid not iireach Christ, and ho did not aim at the (lonveisio.i

of sinners. Some at least of the clcr;,'y of the new school,

thouf^fh they indul|^eil in ornate ritual and hoirowed practices

from Hoint', did set forth Chiist as a Saviour, and did seek, in

tlieii' own way, to win men to Him. Tlu- di^milied recrtor of IS.'JO

could not tolerate such hymns as " Jesu, lover of my soul " and
" Tluu'c is a fountain filled with hlood," hut the new men rejoiced

to iisu them, llr read a h'li;^' and d'v moral essay from tlu;

])ulpit ; ////'// j^'ave short, strai^^dit, fervid, extempore addresses,

sometimes walkin;^' u|) and down the aisle. 'J'he I'jarl of

(^hichi'ster, President of (!.M.S., in his reminiscences of Henry
Venn, tells us that N'enn one day said to him, " very solemnly

and with tears of thankfulness in his eyes,"—" With all this

error and superstition, thei'e is a marked work of the Spirit },'oinj^

on in this country. A. iV, with all the nonsensical practices

ohserved in his church, jui'aches the (lospel, and souls are (!on-

verted. Fifty years ago his sermons would have been calk'd
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niflli<i(lisiicjil." Venn no doiil)! rcfcncil to iiicii like Modv iiiul

'I'uii;',', iiixl cvt'ii like Hill\iir(l and Lnwdci'.

il woidd 1)1' out of place for this History to iiolicc tin* various
jirosfc'iitions institiitcil liy tlic Cliurcli Association. Most of tliciii

'Acre sticu( ssful in olttainiii;,' from tlic Judicial Coniniittcc of the

I'rivy Council a condcninalion f)f the practices chal'en^'ed ; hut
the Ritualists for the most jiart took no notici^ of the jud^^ments,

and \v(!nt on as hefore. A ^'reat outcry aros«' a;,Minst tlie (Courts

themsclvcH, "iid many Hij^h Churchmen (h'(dined to ackno\vl(;d^o

the authority of a secular Coml over the Church ; thouf,'h wlien
the Rev. Chailes Voysey was pi'osecuted hy .\rchhishop Thomson
for unahashed Sotdnianism, the l-ji^'lish Church l-nion, with
strauffe inconsisteiury, voted tOOO towards the Archhishop's
expenses. Morc^over, when not the practices l)Ut the doctrine of

the "Catholic party" came hefore the .ludicial Connnittee, the

]{itualists chos(' to interpret the tlecision as virtually in their

favour. The Rev. W. J. I'l. Beimett, of l''roine, the same clerj,'y-

maii who had ^nven J?ishop JJIomlield trouljle tw(!iity years Ix-foi-e,

^vas chai'^'ed with teachiiif^ fals(^ doctrine—un-Sciiptural and un-
An^dican -re^'ardiuj,' tlu; Presence of Clu'ist in the Lord's Supper.
The prosecution heinj,' a penal one, the defendant was entitled to

have tlie henetit of every douht ; and the Court, w Idle consideriuf^

his lan^'uajfe " ])erilousIy near a violation of the law," decided,
" not without douhts and division of o|)inion," that the chai">^(^

was " not so clearly made out as the rules which j^ovrn penal
pioceedinj^'s recpiiri'." They therefore acquitted Mr. J^ennett, hut

did not allow him his costs. Tins jud}j[ment, it will ix^ seen, like

the (ioiiiam Judgment and the Essai/s and livcicics Judi,'nient,

ap|)ears to a casual onlooker to he on the side of coniprehensive-

iiess, and in elli-ct this was so. It is often said, therefore, that

the three Churcli parties in turn wei'e thus " allowi'd " to

remain in the Church. But this statement is ahsurdly in-

correct. In all three jud^^mcmts, orthodox Evanj^elical doctiine

WWA referred to as plainly consistent with tlie teachinff of the

Chuich ; and while the I'issayists and ^Ir. B(!miett, heinj^ j)enally

prosecuted, received the henefit of douhts and escaped l)y the

skin of their teeth, Mr. Gorhaui, who was not dvfciKhtnt hut

]il(ii)itijf, completely won his case, and his due institution to

his parish was ordered hy tlie Court, as explained in a former
chapter.'-

Nevertheless, the Bennett .Tudj^ment created much alarm in

I'Aan^elical circles. One cler<fyman, the Kev. Capel Molyneux,
seceded, and some other sciuj)ulous men hejfaii to consider

whether it was possihle to cliiifj to the Church any longer.

Henry Venn was now editing the ('hristian Observer, and he
vij^orously took the other side. He inserted a most masterly

article I
" from the pen of one who was hoth a practised lawyer

1!

* 1'. 4. I Christian Ohst-rvcr, July, 1M72.
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1111(1 a /ealouH supporter of liViiii^^'clical Truth," in \vlii(;li the

.ludj^Muciit is vinilicatc<l iis not only oiU' that Miijilu Itc tolerated,

l)Ut as correct auil expedient in itself; and in wliicli is ui'^'ed tlu;

reasonal)len('ss of not so limit in^; the inter|)rctation of the Prayi'r-

l)ook in an I'iVanj,'elical sense as to exclude nio<ierate .\n^,'lican

teaching'. In the following,' nund)er Vei<,i himself discussed tlu!

quoHtion, saying' that tlu; "practised lawyer's " article had heen

received with thankful appreciation hy many wliose opinion lu!

valued, and encoura},'inj^ his I'lvan^elical readers to take fresh

couraj^e from the distinct statement of the .ludj^ment that Pro-

testant docti'ine was tlu^ ))lain doctrine of the Chui'cOi.

Throuf^'hout GUI' pei'itid, tlu; annual I>lin;^toii Clerical Mi-etin^'

was becoming more and more influential as tlu; principal liVan-

^elical <,'atherin(,' of the year. It was no lonj^'er held in tlu!

library of the Vicara;^e, as of old, i)ul in the JJishop Wilson
Memorial Hall, a loom seating,' 350 or 400 persons, which was
^'enerally full.' It was marked at this time, inevitably, by a

inori- than usually controvi'rsial lone, in the eleven years, the

majority of the meetinj^s were occupied with the consideration of

the perilous tendencies of the <lay ; the leading' speakers beiii^'

Miller, (larbett, Jiirks, K\le, lloare, Cadman, -loseph liardsley;

and, once, Ilu^di McNeile. In lH()r», the subject was ipiite a

difl'eri'nt one, " Is the Church of I'in^'land fultiliin;,' hei' duly as a

Missionary Clunch ? "-on which occasion Henry Vi-nn read an

ai)l(! paper on the j)osition of the C.M.S., in which he lamented
the decay of missionary zeal in words already ipioted in this

chiipter. Jiut the Evanj^elization of the Heathen World was only

allowed one-fourth of the time of the nu'etin^'. The rest was
occupied with Home and Continental Missions. In the last year

of our pei'iod, bS7^, a very remarkable ))a))er was read by liyU-,

advocating more unity between I'^van^'elicals and other Church-
men. Tills we shall have to notice iiereafter.

In closinj^ this chapter, wilii its lecital of so many causes of

deep anxiety and apprehension, the (piestion naturally arises,

How is it that tiie Church Missionaiy Society exists at all at the

present day ? UiHpiestioiiabiy, if, in tiie 'sixties, the developments
in llie ensuin^f tiiirly vmirsof the very features of relij^nous thou^dil

and life then so much dreailed could iiave i)ee!i foreseen, the

decline and fall of any ^'reat l-jvan^felical Society would have been
confidently predicted. To what, under the ^raci(JUs providence

of God, is the extraordinarily dilTerent issue to lie attributed'.'

First, to tlu! clianj^ed attitude of most Evan^^eMcal Churchmen
towards tiie develo[)ments themselves, (ireat injuiy was done to

their cause l)y their indiscriminate opjiosition to all that was new
in Ciun'ch tiiou-^ht and life and organization. When tlie simple

musical service of an average cathedral was branded as ritual-

* i'lii.s M ('inoriiii Hull was simply tlio dIiI and iij-'ly I'arochial Sclioolnxuii

iiltcrcd niui iiiijirovcd. The presoiit Mcniorinl Hull was not bnilt lill Dr.

Jlarlciw'is time.
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islic; wlit'ii 11 clfr^'viiiiiii kci jiiii;,' Ins siir|»lic(! on wlicn lu! wuMit

to till' |iul|)il, inslfiid of ;^oin;,' lo \\w vi-slry to clianf^f il for a

f^own, was rcj^'iinlcd us Ix'tiiiyin;,' tins inlfrcsts of truth ; wIumi any
united diocesan iietion was ohjecleil to for fear of its proniotinj^

episcopal autocracy ;-tlie j^'ood elVecl of seiious protest a^'ainst

real error was neutralized. The change' in this respect in recent

f^ears is con)i)lete. Tin; vast majority of Evanj^elical ptfople

lave come to rej^aitl minor variations as indilTerent, and a
great many comparatively new thinj^s as actually g(Jod. The
corres])ondin^ chan^'i; of feeling as re<,Mrds Jiihlical ciiticism and
the like has already heen noticed. The result is that while

devotion to the Word of (lod, to the plain Gospel of Christ, to the

pi'actical work of winning souls for Him, is more manifest tlian

evei', the mind is in a less fretful condition, and thei'(! is iiini\ and
inclination, to care for the I'jvangeli/ation of the World. As a

iigliting party, the J'^vangelicals now seem very weak to one who
rememhers them thiity yeais ago, or reads of their doings at that

period. .\s a body of workcji's in the service of Christ, they have
never at any time l)eon so strong.

Secondly, the; I'Aangclistic and Revival Movement, which
Btrcam'of Seemed to he checked during the period of strenuous controversy,
blessing. .^^.,^^, j-t^.j^Uy^ ^q to sju'ak, a stivam flowing underground all the

while; and the hlessing il has l)rought - a l)lessing in very truth

from the presence of the Lord—has feitilized the Church to an
extent which evoti now is hut little realized. Of this Movement
we shall see nu)re in future chapters.

Hut tile real reason why the Church Missionary Society has
survived these trouhlous times is—with reverence be it said -that

An un
noticed

God is in the midst of her, Behold, the hush burned with lire.

and the bush was not consumed.

'Mit
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IL

" When ijf roiiio tci/cther iii, tin' Clturclt, I Itfi'i- Hint Ihvi'c /(,' ilicisiiiiis unttif.ij

you ; and I }iiiilhj liclivi-c H."— 1 Cor. xi. IH.

" Thisa onijlit ye to have duiw, and nut to leiirn the othrr iindunv,^'—St. Mutt,
xxiii. 23.

F the Churcli contvoversios of our [)ios(.'iit jjcriod,

Katioiiiilistic aiul Kituiilistic, in tlieir bcariii}^ upon iIil;

Church Missionury Society, enou^li has heen said in

the proccdinj^ chapter. Jiut there were important
ecclesiastical movements durinff the same yeais,

wliich, thou^^di they caused considerahle dilt'erences of opinion,

were not directly controversial; and as they have nuileiially

affected the environment in which the Society has since had to

live and work, they must not I)e passed over in this History.

The i)eriod was one of great activity in many i)ianches of

Church work and organization. The establishment, in iHOy, of

the Bishop of London's Fund—on the pattern, as l)efore related,

of the older Islington Church FiXtension Society—was the

starting-point of a great many diocesan societiis and institutions

for various purposes. The establishment, two years later, 18()5,

of the Association of Lay Helpei's for the ])ioct'S" of iiondon, has
stimulated the practical woik of laymc.'ii in parishes all over tiie

country to an e\t(.'nt which is little ivalized ; and a further

development was initiali'd after anolber two years, in i8G7, by
several of the bishops agreeing upon plans for giving episcopal

sanction to definitely-appointed lay readers, to conduct sei'vici's

in mission-rooms, kc. At the same time, the less regular but

not less really useful work of lay evangelists not having, and
not seeking, any such official comiexion with the Church as a

A a 1^
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I)()(ly, rcci'ivcd an iiii|)('tus from tlu' (•oiiiiii;^' of Mr. I'fiiiicfiillur

fr(}in JiiiriKil to St. .Juilo's, Mildiiiiiy I'lirk, wliicli, a>,'iiin, Iiiih

iK^vcr Im'cii Hnni(!iciitly ircro^Mii/cd. Of liis work, and all tliat

came of it, we shall sec iiioic in a futmc chaptci'. Mon- altriiiinii,

too, was lifinj,' j^'ivcii to Siiiiday-sclioolH, I'spccMally aftj-r tlm

j)assiii;,' of til'- I'Mucalioii .\ct in 1<S7(); and associations of tlii)

vohintaiy tcaclicrs in (licin were foiincd for mutual iiii|n-ovi'iiicnt.

Sisterhoods of an advaimcd Chmcli type had already hccn started

lit Plymouth, \Vanta;^'e, and Clewer, and also in liondon ; hut they

liad not yet trained the influence and recoKnition which they hav(!

Hince won, and they ^'ave no little trouhle to Hishops Tail and
Wilherforcj. Jiut J)eauonessi'S, of a more simple! and moderate
type, werc! still an almost untried novelty ; and Dean Jlowson was
})ressinf^ the importance of such or^'anized hands of women upon
an unwilling' Church, and in ))aiticulai , thidut,'li the Chiistlmi

Ohsrrrcr, in whicii several articles from him on \hv, Ruhject

a{)))eared, upon a reluctant and douhtful l'iVan^'eli(!al part , . Here
a},'ain, Mr. Peunefather's Mildmay Deaconesses did valuahlt;

service, not only directly hy their work ainoii}^' the poor, hut also

indiivctiv hy their example ; and it is hard at the present day to

realize the strong prejudice felt, and often loudly expressed

at that time, u<,'ainst even tlu' simple costume they adopted. II(!

started them ori^^inally for foreij^n work ; then for his own parish
;

and in IHG(), wlien the <^reat cholera visitation in East London
demanded every possihle eiTort to copo with it, he hej^'aii to supply
deaconesses for other [larishes.

Another movement of the period was one lo improve tlu;

tlieolo^'ical education of the cler>^y. DioccNaii Theolo^'ical Colle<^es

were multiplying', many of them of a very advanced Church type
;

Dr. C. J. Vau^duin, on his own interesting; and helpful lines, was
training; many j^ood iikmi ; and the liondon Collef^e of Divinity,

St. John's Hall, Hi^'hhury, was estahlished as a distinctively

Kvaiij^elical institution. The huildin^s had heeii occu))ii'd hy an
excellent Training Colle<fe for schoolmasters, under the successive

j)riiicipalshi})s of Vincent Hyaii and C. 11. Alfoid (who hecamc;

J>isho])s res[)ectively of Mauritius and Victoria), which had
supplied the Church Missionary Society with quite a hand of

ellicient educationists. When this was {^iveii up, the phuie was
purchased, and the huildinj^s largely extended, hy the muniHcenco
of the Rev. A, Peachc and his sister ; and a successful Theo-
logical College for non-University men was set on foot, under the

veryahle and judicious principalship of Dr. T. P. Boulthee, Fellow-

of St. John's, Camhridge.
All these varietl agencies gave multiplied opportunities for

personal service, and necessitated multiplied appeals for money; and

* Aiiioii^' Henry Vi'iin's id-ivatc jtii])i'rH. tlicre is a careful letter written by
liiin to Mr. Hirk^«, oxpresisiMj; iiii ()|iiiii<iii tliat aDeiicDiioHn IiiMtitution iiivnlvu.s

tlio risks of tiie convent ual system, and avowinf? a 8tron(r i)roference for lady
ilislrii-t visitora livinj,' in their own lionius. The date is 1H()7,

'\
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j»rcatly as we oii^'lii to i<'j<>i<'t', and do rcjuici'. at tlic fxtiaoftliiiaiy

»|i'V('|(i|)iiit'iit nf lioiiif work, it camiut Itt- (Iciiicd that (Hic result

was to ifl(';,'atc tile ( "liuicirs priinaiv duty of cvaiiLjcli/iii;^ the

uu<'van;,'(-li/.('d world to a secondary place, 'I'lic youii^' mum and
Wdincu (if the ^rciit town paiislus, devoting; tlwir scanty leisinc

liours to wcek-Mij,'lit work jm scImioIs, woikMieii's institutes, youths'

clul)s, inotheis' iMectiM;,'s, youM^' men's aMd \oun^' women's associa-

tioMH, Ac, ttc, ini;,'ht have heen warndy interested as children in

l''orei;.'n Missions, l>ut now had literally no time to attend

missionary meetin<,'s and to read nnssionary peiiodicals. Thert-

can he no (piestion that the |)eriod was one, not merely of no
advance, hut r)f some i(tro;,;ressio" mi zeal for the conveision of

the Heathen. 'I'hat this was so in C ! S. circles, our last chapter

supplied strikin<^ evidence ; hutolher> leh it also, liishop Sehvyii

of New Zealand, who hecianu' Hishop of liichlield in 18(17, said

fri'ipienlly in tlu? succeeding,' y •' -> thai the Church's missionary

«'n('i-<,'y seemed to liiin less than it was vheii he first went out ; and,

outside the ("hurch. Dr. J{. W. Dale, of l^irniin^diam, expressed in

IH7() his "strong,' and settled convicti(.n " that ndssioiiaiy interest

liad diminished. The efVect of ccntroversy in produciiii,' this

restdl has heeii shown in the pn-cc-dinj^ chapter; hut it w.is

without douht i)artly du(! to tlie multiplication of liome ai,'encies.

While this ahsc •ptioii of interest in new philanttn(>|)ic and
evan^'elistic wf)rk at home was ^'oiiij.' on in the rank and file of

Chiistian ))eoi)le. the leaders were larjjeiy occupied, not only in the

controversies hefore icviewed, hut in other (Jhnrch developments
now to he noticed. .Amont^ these, three stand out piominently,

the Church Conj^ress, the Diocesan Coiifei'ences, and the I'an-

Auf^'licaJi or Lamheth Conference. The hist dates from IHOI, the

second from 1H()4, the third from 1HG7.

The Church Conj^ress, which has now met for thii'ly-ei<,dit years

in succession, owes its inception to Archdeacon Emeiy, who him-
self has attended every one of the annual <,fatherin^'s. The lirst

nieetini^, in the hall of Kinj^'s Collej,'e, Cand)rid;,'e, in Novi'udier,

1H()1, was j)resided over by him. The next, at Oxford, was under
the i)residency of J^isho)) Wilherforce ; and ever since then the

chairman has he( n ihe hishop of the diocese in which the meetinif

has heen held, .\fter the two University towns, theConj^ress met
successively at Manclu'ster, Ihislol, Norwich, York, Wolver-
hampton, Dublin, Livt-rpool, Southampton, Xoltin^'ham, Leeds

—

which lust meetinj^, in 1H72, brink's us to the end of our pi'esent

IX'riod.

From the be<finninj,', there was a (.,'ood deal of hesitation on the

])ai't of tlu! I'jVan^relical clergy and laity about attending thi^

Congress. In the earlier years (jf the century, they were so com-

* ('hri.itian ()h.<rirvy, .\ii^'iist, IS70. Hi^twci'ii IStJi iui<l lS7l, tli(» iiuiiilicr

<il' iiiissioimrics of live loiidinf^ Siicietii's in Iinlin, (/'.M.S., S.l'.d., Ii..M.S.,

iV.M.S., W.M.S., (Ircliiicil from I'tj-' tc S.U. .S-c SjH'rhifi,,-, DrccniluT .jtli, 1,S71.
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pl(!tcly oxcliKlc'd from the; Church life of the period—such as it

wiis-tluit tlicy had hccoine accustomed to meet oidy by tliem-

selves ; and when, in the middle of the century, their position was
more recognized, they, naturally and unconsciously, contnuied
their wonted habit. Then, when modci'n plans for united confer-

ence and united action in the Church began, started mainly by
men mon; alive than themselves to the importance of exti-rnal

development alongside spiritual growth, they were not prepared
for such combination, and doubted its expediency. Even those

who f(;lt it i-ight and wise to attend such gatherings fult no
enthusiasm I'egarding them ; and while a certain number of leadi.'rs

were present almost from the first, they never encouraged the

younger men to go. On the othei' hand, hundreds of the younger
clergy of the various grades of High Churchmanshij) made a point

of attending year after year, and of using hands and feet and lungs

to good effect in cheering their favourite speakers ; and thus they

gave a colour to the Congress which it lias always more or less

retained. Naturally, those debates that have raised burning
questions, and ranged Church parties on opposite sides, have been
the most popidar, and have received the greatest amount of notice

;

but a large part of the real influence of the Congress, and certainly

of its best influence, has been exercised by means of the papers and
discussions on non-controversial topics. There can be no doubt
that on such subjects as Parochial Work, Lay Ministrations,

Women's Work, the Training of the Clergy, Education, Methods
of reaching the Working Classes, Sunday Scliools, Temperance,
Social Questions, Church Patronage, Cathedral Keform, the

Increase of the Episcopate, Ac, much enlightenment has been
derived fi'om the Church Congi'ess ; while valuable instruction has
I)een given by papers and addresses on the Kelations of the Bible

to Modern Scienc(; and Criticism. On not a few practical topics

the earlier Congresses looked to lending Evangelicals for teaching

and guidance ; and those who inuxgine that the only business of

such men there was to fight the Ritualists would b(i surprised if

they turned up the annual Reports and examined such papers as

Hugh McNeile and Joseph Bardsley read on Home "Missions, Hugh
Stowell and Vi. A. Litton on the Training of the Clergy, Stowell

and Birks on Social Hindrances to the Gospel, French and
Garbett and C. Marson and W. Knight on ^Missions, E. Hoare and
E. H. Bickersteth on Preaching, Bishop R. Bickersteth on Lord's

Day Observance, as well as addresses ])y Canons Bernard,

Cadman, Ryle, Tristram, &c.-—all these at the first seven Congn^sses.

And on questions of parochial life and work, lay help, and the like,

the Evangelical speakers were generally on the side of elasticity,

and were l)y no means mere utterei's of " Non possumus" to the

suggestions of others. It was the bold proposals of Canon Kyle (as

he then was) for Church Reform, quite as much as the honJionnnie

with which he always spoke, that made him for several years one
of the most popular Congress speakers among all parties.
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Almost from llii' first, Foreign Missions liavo been accorded a
})liicc! ii) the CliMieli Conj^'ress. The stihjret was considered at

Oxford in iMlri, and it has \tvv\\ inchided in the list at nearly

every sni)se(juent merlin^. Tiie Mvangeii/.ation of the lleathrn

and Mohammedan World, however, has not always heen so

prominent as it mi^ht have ])een, Ix.'cause Colonial Cluneh ques-

tions have oft((n Ijeen included ; naturally enou<,d , in view of the

douhle functions of the S.l'.G., yet not to the advanta<^e of either

suhject. If the two liad heen taken se))arately, hoth would hav(!

i)een gainers. It is interesting to read the discussion on the liist

occasion at Oxford. The Kev. (now Sir) J. l-irasmus I'hiiipps

I'ead a pai)er on the Training of Missionaiies, and the; ]lev. II. C.

JIuxtal)le (aftei'warils Bishop of Mauritius) one on the Claims of

tht! Colonies. ^Ir. Charles ]{aikes, one of the Anglo-Indian
otlicials whose interest in Missions we havi; seen in a i)revi()us

chapter, told th(; story of Mr. I'\\'nch and the Native; Chiistians

at Agra in the days of the Mutiny. Dr. (udw Sir lleni-y) .\claiid

urged the importance of Medical Missions, whieh in thosi> days
was not at all realized. A strong attack upon Societies in general,

and C.M.S. in particular, was made hy \^\\ r)aylee, l*rinci))al

of St. Aidan's, who protested against the ii'jection, l)y hoth

C.M.S. and S.P.G., of some candidates from his own college, and
stated that ho himself had once offered to C.M.S., but had
withdrawn because he was told to come from Limerick to London
to he interviewed, and that his expenses would oidy be ])aid if ho
was acc(!pted. It is to the honour of Bishop Wilberforce, and of

Bishop (jray, that they both defended tin; Societies against this

attack. The former spoke strongly on the necessity of using

every proper test to get the right men, anil humorously ex|)ressed

approval of candidates' expenses not being j)aid as a matter of

course, " especially in a year when the I'^xhibilion is open"!—
I'efeiring to the International Exhibition of lS(i-J in Hyde Bark.

At Bristol, in 1804, T. V. French read a most interesting paper
on Missionary Colleges, dwelling on the paramount importance
of training work, not only in I'iiigland for missionaries, but abroad
also for Native evang(.'lists, and illustrating his theme from the
lives of Baynumd Lull and Di'. Chalmers. The future Lahore
College was evidt'Otly in embi'yo in his thoughts. At the; samo
meeting Hugh ]\IcNeile—as one reads with some suri)i'ise

—

lamented that the Church of England in her corporate (capacity

was not a missionary Church, " because meml)ershij) in the

Societies was in virtue of a subscription and iu)t in virtue of

Chui'cti nuMubershi]) "
; a line commonly taken only by High

Churchmen and Presbyterians. At Norwich, in LSG5, J. W.
Knott, French's future colleague, spoke. At Wolverhamj)ton, a'l

extremely bright and interesting pai)er was re;ul by Charles

Marson, a ([iioiKldm C.M.S. Association Secretary, and oiu' of the

best platform speakers the Society evm had. He depivcated

missionary enterprise being slackened in order to light with
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horosios, and quoted Ricluird Cecil's saying that the worst of all

heresies is " the dawdling heresy." But this meeting was chiefly

notahlo for the overwhelming reception accorded to ]3ishops Gray
and Selwyn, who were hoth then in England, and who were at tiie

height of their popularity. Selwyn, however, stiong Churchman
as he was, had no sympathy with the extremes of Ritualism ; and
he startled the crowd of young High Churchmen who were cheering

liiin, hy denouncing men who would " sacrifice the peace of the

Church to retain a particular garment." " 7," he exclaimed,
" never indulged in ritualistic eccentricities ; /never shot poisoned

arrows from hehind the shield of a court of law."
It was at Duhlin—of all places—that Congress speakers

attacked ^lissionary Societies most vehemently. There had heen
some newsjiaper criticisms on tiic-ir expenditure and accounts;
and these were taken up and enlarged upon hy three laymen of

some standing, ^Mr. E. Warren, Attorney-General for Ireland
;

Mr. Thos. Turner, a wealthy philanthropist ; and Mr. (now Sir)

John (lOi'st—though tlie last-named spoke warmly of the C.M.S.
missionaries he Juid met in New Zealand. The C.M.S. was
defended hy Canon Tristram, and hy Maurice Day, Dean of

Limerick (afterwards Bishop of Cashel). It was at this Congress
that Magee, then Dean of Cork, jireached his famous sermon
on " Partners in the other ship," " heckoning " to the Church in

England to come to the h.elp of the Church in Ireland, then

thi'catened with disestahlishment.

The Southampton Congress discussion (1870) on INIissions was
notjihle for an address hy Sir Bartle Frere. Bishop Gell of

^Madras, and Canon (ufterwai'ds Dean) W. R. Eremantle, were
among the other speakers. Chancellor Massingi)erd descrihed

the Board of Missions as then pro])osed—touching which more
hyand-hy. At Nottingham, in 1871, papers were read hy
Dr. Kay, of Bishop's College, Calcutta, hy Canon Bernard, l)y

Colonel (afterwards General) ^Faclagan, and hy Bishop Machray of

Rupert's Land. Part of the session was devoted to the considera-

tion of the Slave Trade in East Africa, on which Bishop Ryan of

Mauritius and Dr. (afterwards Bishoj)) Steere spoke. At Leeds,
in 1H7'2, Missions were only referred to under the liead of

" Diiughtei' Churches," and the discussion was practically confined

to the question how hest to link Colonial Churches with the

Mother Chui'ch. The Congresses suhsequent to that year will

come under notice hei'eafter.

iJiocesan
Confer-
ences.

Almost nnmediately after launching the Chui'ch Congress
successf 'My, Archdeacon Emery hegan to move towards the

formation of more regular and i-epresentative hodies, in which the

voices of the rank and file of clergy and laity in each diocese

might he heard on important Church ([uestions. Diocesan Synods
or Confei'ences were already proving of great use in some of the

Colonies; why nol also in England? The cases, however, were
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Very clitTcrcnt. Tii iU)n-ost!il)lislic(l Clniiclu's, some siu-lt liddics

\Sk\\(\ iiulispt'iisalflc, and iictuully liad a coiisiilcial)!*' share in tln'

administration of Chui'cli atl'airs ; l)ut under a venerable I'jstal)-

lishinent as in ]M)^land, tliere seemed no room for them, and as a

matter of fact, those Churchmen \vho looked to Parliament as the-

real ruler of the Church of Enf,dand. and who on tluit account
"looked coldly even on a constitutiorial hody like Convocation, werc^

not at all favourable to the establishment r)f Conferences in which
the i'lfiuenco of the l)ishops would necessarily be <,M-eat. How-
ever, Archdeacon Emery succeeded in starting one in liis own
diocese of Ely, under the presidency of P)ishop Harold J^i'owne,

in 1HG4 ; and Bishop Selwyn applied his New Zealand exjieriencc;

to ttie fornuition of one for Lichfield diocesi; immediately on
succeedinj^ to that see, in 1808. But the movement ^'rew slowly

;

and even Jiishop Wilberforce, leader as he was ni so many forwai'd

Church movements, declined to start a Diocesan Conference,

either at Oxford, or, when he was translated, at Winchester. " I

know how it will be," he said ;
" when all j,'oes w( 11 and smoothly,

the laity will say, ' How well we did it !
' If it should fail, lliey

will say, ' What a mess the bishop made of it
!'" What .',ave a

real imj)etus to the movement was the I)isestal)lislunent .'f the

Irish Church. The Enj^lish Church was threatened with like

treatment ; many feared that the f^reat revolution would realty

come ; and if it did come, would it not be well foi' cler<,ry and laity

to be already accustomed to meet toj^etlier and discuss C'hureli

questions? This consideration did much to foster the establish-

ment of such Conferences ; and jfradually all the iMij^lish dioceses

adopted tliem, London and W'orcester beinj,' the last to do so.

Althou^di tliey are of course ])r.rely voluntary, and have no
power, they have proved useful in familiarizing both cler;4y and
laity with ecclesiastical questions of practical interest. It is easy to

say, as has often been said, that only " ecclesiastically-minded

laymen " belonji; to them ; but this only means that their lay

members are men interested in Chuich questions, and wlio else

ouj,dit to l)elon<f to them ?

It cannot be said that Diocesan Conferences have at all

affected Missions, althou^di now and ajjfain they have, rather

perfunctorily, discussed the subject. They are only mcntioiu'd

here, in ])assin<^, as beinjf one of the developments of J'^i;^lish

Churcli life which have so f^reatly chan^'ed, in the last thirty

years, the environment of Missionary Socii'ties. It is otherwise

with the third of the thm.' that started in our present pei-iod, the

Pan-.\n^dican or Land)etli Conferences. These have touched the

Missionary Enterprise at several points, and therefore demand a

place in our survey.

The Lambeth Conference is an indirect outcome of the case of

Bishop Colenso. The publication of his books on the; Pentateuch
led to the Metropolitan of South Africa, the i-edoubtable i{oi)ert

(jray, Bishop of Cape Town, taking measui'es to eject iiim from
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tlic sec of Xiitiil. Ciray siiMiMioiicd the licrutical hishoj) to a])))('iir

Ik'Tihc liiiii, iiiid f»ii Coli'iiso rcfiisiii;^' to coiiic, he held a sdlciiiii

court, cxaiiiiiKMl llic iinpUf^iicd hooks, and, with two otlicr l)i.sliops

supporting' him, passod a sontonct' of coiidt'iniiation and deposi-

tion. One of his fcllow-judj^'cs was tlie Hislio}) of (Irahanis-

towii, ])r. Cotli'iill, a very learned and alile man, who had i)L'eii a
chaplain at Madras, and wliile tlicre was local C.^I.S. Hocrctary,

and who aflcrwai'ds hccamc IMsho]) of lMlinl)ur<,di. Dr. Colcnso
aj))icalctl to the Crown ; and the Judicial Committee of the Pi'ivy

Council, hy the mouth of Lord \Vesti)Uiy, declared (March 2()th,

iHliO) that the letters ])atent of holh the ]»ishops of Cape Town
and Natal were null an<l void, owinjf to the fact of their having
heen issued after th(! South African Colonies had ht'come self-

f^overning; and therefoie, that the sentence of one hishop on
another was null and void. \\\ ])oint of fact, althou.L,di J?ishop(lray

seemed to he heaten, it was this judjfinent that freed the Colonial

Churches from fetti'is which wei'e provinj^ to hv. very ffalling,

and were hindering their progress, as more fully explained

in our Thirty-third Chapter, on New Zealand. " So," said

Jiishop Wilherforce, referring to Loid Westhury, "is the modern
Ahilho))hel over-ruled.'' J^>ut meanwhile, Bishop CoUniso
ti'eated the deposition with contempt, and continued in his

diocese; and a pain ul division ensued lietween the clergy and
laity who i-es])ecti\v'ly acce])ted and decliiu'd his ministrations,

liishop Cray then j)r(jceeded solenmly to excommunicate him,
and to seek for a new hishop from I'^ngland. After all sorts of

ohslacles had heen encountered, the I'ev. W. K. INfacrorii! was
consecrated at Caj)e Town in iWi;!), with the title of liishoj) of

Maritzhurg, from the chief city of the Colony of Natal. JUit

])r. Col( USD still maintained his ground, and the civil courts

conlirmed him in the possession of the churches, schools, i^c. ;

and for some years two hishops claimed jurisdiction over the

same diocese, to the great scaiulal of tlu- whole Church.
In England the resulting controversies w^jre vehement and

unciiasing. Of the three great parties, tlio High Churchmen
sufjported Cray against Colenso ; the Broad Churchmen sup-

])orted Colenso against Cray ; the Evangelicals opposed both.

They were as strongly against Colenso as were the High
Churchmen; hut th !y driaded what appeared to them the undue
e])isc()])al assumi)tioa of Hishop Cray, and their extreme fear of

tile Iloyal Supremacy being interferi'd with led them to side with
the Broad Churchmen in op))osing liiir In Convocation, Bishop
Tait, as a sti- ng Church and State; man, worked hard to })revent

tlu! Church of England being compromised, as lu; thought, by
complicity with Bishop Cray's procei'dings ; and Dean Stanley

did the same in the Ijower House. The I'iVangelicals had scarcely

any repri'si'iitatives in the Convocation of Canterl)ury, and they

took little notice of the long and very able debates that went on
there. They k)oked rather to Parliament; and it is humiliating

1
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to Hud their ()i'j,'iiiis liiu-kiii^' ii iiian of Lord \\V'stl)urv's ripututinn

a<^iiiiist J^isho)) WilluMforcc', who, however decided in his vitus of

I'piscopal iiulhority, was in this case certainly actuated, in llie

main, hy loyally to tlie inspiiation of Sci'i])ture and the Deity of

Christ. ^len outside tlie (Munch could perhaps vi(,'W tiie inalter

with less ))rejudici'. l)i\ Dull", for instance, on his voya^'e from
India to En<i[land in IHtil, visiti'd the Cape, and, lindiiiff himself in

the midst of the ecclesiastical conllicl, expressed his waim
sym])athy, as a Free Kirk man, with l)ishop (iray, for his " nohle

stanil in hehalf of true primitive a})oslolic teachinjj; ".; only he
called upon Gray to secede from the State-ridden Church of

I'^n^fland, as he and others had done from the Estahlished Kirk in

Scotland !

•

Th(! idea of a Pan-.\nfflican Confei'ence of Bishops orij^'inated

in Canada, and it was Bishoj) (now Ai'chhishop) Lewis of

Ontario who first hi'oached it ; hut when Archhishoj) Lonj^'ley

consulted hy letter other Anglican Bishops throughout the world
regarding the proposal, numy of them eagerly endoi-sed it with th(>,

expr(>ss ohject of securing a general exi)i'essi(in of sym))athy with

J>ishop (iray in his conllicl with Bishop Colenso. At length tlu!

Archhishop, in Fehruary, 18(57, issued his invitations to a

Confi'icnce to he held in the ensuing Sepleud)er. lie guarded
Jiimself hy saying,

—

" Such ii mooting would not bo cf)nipeti'nt to niako doclaratious or lay

down diitinitioiis on jjoints of doctrino " ; hut. " wo may consider togt tluv

many practical (|nostions, tlio sottlcmont of which would tend to llio

aiivanconuint of tlio Kingdom of our Lord and Ma.stcr .K'sus ( 'lirisl. and to

the maintcnanco of gri-ati'r union in our missionary work, and to

iiicri'asod mtorconununion among onrsohos."

One Inmdred and foi-ty-four hishops, l^nglish, Irish, Scotch,

Indian, Colonial, ^Missionary, and Anu'rican, were invited ; and
seventy-six attended, ^[any of those ahroad wt're of comse unahle

to come. There were twenty-four from tin,' Colonies and the

Missions, and nineteen from the United States. The most seiious

ahsences wre those of some of the I'^nglish ]5isho))s who
disa})i)roved of the gathering, particuhiily hecausi; they fully

expected it would he used to endorse liishop Gray's action, which
they were not pre[)ared to do. These wei'i; tlu! .Xrchhishop of

York (Thomson), and the J5isho))s of I'eterhorough (Jeune),

^lanchester (Lee), Durham (Baring), Kipon (H. Bickersleth), and
Carlisle (Waldegrave), the last thi-ee dcjcided I'^vangelicals. But
there were other Evangelical hishops of very decided character

who did attend ; among them Sumner of Winchester, Pr-lham of

Noiwich, U'liding of Bonihay, Cronyn of JIui-on, Gohat of

Jerusalem, George Smith (late of China), Anderson (late of

Kuperl's Jjarid)—not to nuMition others who would ha\'e heeii less

generally identified with the party as such; as wi'll as Mcllvaine
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Taut VII. of Ohio and Eastlnini of Massachusetts, who were tlic Icudiiif^
IH(i2-72. I'^vaii^'clical I^ishops in the United States. Not much that was

])racti(!al was done : the whole suhject of tho nHitwai relations of

tlu! Chuichcs of the An^dican Connnunion was too new to he dealt

with except hy tentative suj,'j^estions ; ))Ut tin- foundations wero
laid, almost unconsciously, for important su))erstructui'es after-

wards. The South African controversy, however, overshadowed
everylhinj,', and a ^ncat hattle took ])lace hetween I)isho]) Tait on
one side and liishojts Wilherforce, (Iray, and Selwyn on the other,

which issued in a partial victory for the latter, a lar;,'e majority of

hishops, chiefh* Colonial and .\irierican, votinj,' for the a))po'ntment

of a new hishop in Xatal (as hefore-meiitioned), and thus in effect

allirmin^' the validity of (iray's somewhat hi^di-handed ])roceedin<is.

Th(! host thinjf done hy the Conference was the issue of an
imi)r(!ssive " Ad(h-ess to tl;e Faithful," drafted liy Bishop
Wilhi'ifoice, ami sij^ned hy all the hisho))s. This Ad(h'ess, and
indeed the whole proceedin;,'s of the Conference, wer(,' received

either with disdain or with hostility hy the secular lU'Wspapers,

and also hy the Kvanj^elical orj^ans. The policy of the latter at

the time seems now, on a retrospect of tht; thirty years tliat have
since elajised, to have heen sinj^ndarly short-sighted and lackin;^' in

Christian large-heartediu'ss. As rcf^ards the Ad(h'ess, it is hard to

see how even such jfood and holy men as ]-5isiiops J-Jarinj,' and
Walde^iave and H. Jiickersteth—who stood (entirely aloof—could

have much improved it. As for \\\(\ Conference itself, it was hut

part of a movement which could not he stayed, hut which mif,dit

he ^niided. A flowinj^ stream may he turned into useful channels
and l)(>come a fertili/in-f power, when an attempt to stop its llow

may only hring disaster.

Tlie En-
cyclical
Address.

Tait Arch-
bishop of
Canter-
bary.

A few other promiruMit events in the Church history of the

period must receive hrief nuuition.

One of the j^reatest was the appointment of liisliop Tait to the

Archhishopric of Canterlnny on tlu; di-ath of Dr. Lon<,dey. Tait

was emphatically a statesman, and no Primate of the century has
taken a larger part, or upon the whole a more heneficial part, in

puhlic affairs ; aiul his ])ei-.5onal devotion to Christ is ahundantly
shown hy the very touching fragments of his hrief daily journal

entries, ])rinted in his hiography. He continued a firm and a
wise friend of the Chui'di Missionary Society ; not always con-

cui'ring in its proceedings, hut always appreciating its motives.

His appointment, in Novemher, 18()H, was one of the last acts of

^Ir. Disraeli, who resigned the Premiership innnediately after the

General Election of that month ; hut according to the infoi-ma-

tion given by the Dean of Windsor (Dr. Wellesley) to Bishop
Wilherforce,-'' it was really the Queen's doing, in the teeth of

Disraeli's opposition. The great Conservative leader, however,

Tjife of /?i'.>7iop Wilherforce, vol. iii. p. 269.
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duiiii;,' tlif slioil lifctiiiK' of liis lirst Miiii>tiv (less tliaii a year), I'aut VII.

Wiis coiisiilcTi'd to liavc dt'scrvi'il well of llic lOvaiit^clicals. His ';'"•'- "_-'

selection of Jiisl)())> Jackson of Lincoln to succeed Tait in London '•'!'
•-

was apjii'oved 1>\ tlieni, as also was that of Archdeacon Words- uisraciis

worth to succeed Jackson at Lincoln, and that of the elo(|Uent
^,JdDcan:i

Dean of Cork, JJr. Ma^'ee, for the See of I*eterl)orouj,di ; and still

more warmly did they welcome the appointment of another

elo(iiient Irishman, Ilu^di McNeile, to tlie Deanei'y of Kipoii,-'-

and of Canon Champneys to the Deanery of Liciilield.

Tiie Church Missionary Society, of course, ajjproached the new Arch-

Archhisliop with the recjuest that he would accept the ollice of
Tai'j°vice.

Vice-I'ation, irscrved for the I'rimate of All J'^n^fland ; and on Patron of

March 1st, iHOi), the Committee and several Vice-Presidents wi're

received hy him at liamhcth Palace, wlu-n, in acce|)tin^' the olVme,

lie "assured them of his leailiness to iissist them in their ^^rcat

missionary work, which he c(jnsideri'd was esp(!cially conducted
in the spirit of the Lord and Master whose (lospd the Society

sou^dil to make known ihroii^diont the earth." The new llishop

of Ijondon, as the |)rclate who ordains the missionaries, was al>.o

appioached ; and Dr. Jackson paid visits to the Colle^fe and the

Children's Home, enjoining' the students in the former institution

to " maintain those princi|)les of the Reformation with which the

Soci(!ty had from its commencement heeii ideiitilied."

The (leneral 1'jlection ahove alluded l(j was the oiK! that Discstab-

decidedlhe fate of the Irish Church, and 18(59 was the year of life S°''
its disestahlishment. fn Novemher, IHfJH, the CM. ////(7//;/«//(r/' Churciri.

contained an extremely interestiii>f articles tracin;,' the hi^toiy

of that Church from the Reformation downwards, showing how
l)ri^'lit was at one time the ])rospect of Protestantism hecomiii;.;

the relij^ion of the Irish people, and how this j)rospt'ct was dark-

ened hy the imfortunate policy of Quc^en I'jli/.aheth's jfovermnent

towards them ; dwelling,' on the lonj,^ ])eriod of dulness, and the

{gallant hut vain attempts of j^ood hi^hoj)^ now and a^'ain to re-

awaken life in the Church ; how in tlu' present century it had
revived, and what an excellent work it was now doin^f; and how
it was sendin-,' the C.^LS. tOOOO a year :

—

"Tilt) Irisii Church has liclped us in our Missions. She has yivcii iis

of lier nii'ii, and clmict'r niissii diaries are not in the tield than those wIid

liave come to ns from tlio sister Clmicli in Ireland. Slic has j^ivcii us of

her Tiieaiis witli a williui; heart, according to 1h;i- ability, and to the

position wliich she occupies as a Churcli ohstructed in her enterprise to

win tlie land for Clirist, hy a very Jericho walleil around and straitly

sliut iij). Hovv could we he silent wlien slie is inisiejireseiited r If we
do iiotliin;,^ iMore, wo at li'ast I'Xpress our svinpathy : and if we have not
heljied her. we have at least relieved oiirseives hy the attempt.

"

No, none could really help; Mr. Gladstone's Pill passed holh

* Tlie Uipoii vacancy was cauj-etl liy the deatli <if Dcju. (iiKide, flie most
IciU'iied <ii' Kvaiigi'liciil centrdViTsiiil writel>. lie wjis ii son uf tlie Itev.

W. (ioode. IJecter of St . Aime's, niiickt'riiirs. iiieiil inne I in mir curly cliiijiters

as one of tlie luunders oi' the Society.
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I'AUT VII. Houses ; and tlu' despoiU.'d Church of Ireland started on the now
IK»)2-72. career in wliich lier vij^'our and devotion have astonished the
^ "''•

'

'- world. The bitter controversies of that nieniorahle time were in

one respect particularly tryin<^ to the Church Missionary Society.

The President, liord Chiclx'ster, had hetMi a Liberal in politics all

his life ; so fully identified was he with the Liberal Party, that

he was always present at Lord (Iranville's oMicial dinners on the

Qui.'en's birthday ; and, both from party connexion and from
pei-sonal conviction, he voted steadily with Mr. Gladstone's
Ministry throu^'hout the Disestablishment debates. The Church
Missioiiiiry Society is, of coui-se, non-political; but the vast

majority of its supporters could not but be troubled at its

Pi'(;sideiit voting for what they looked on as a national sin. A
good deal of murmuring inevitably ensued ; but Lord Chichester

went quietly, more sua, upon bis way, and in time the deep respect

and aflection witb which he was regarded had free course

again.

All this while, Convocation was regularly meeting, and
iiiujuestionably growing in estimation for the interest and
importance of its di'bati-s, whether men agieed witb its decisions

or no. Certainly, quite apart from technical and conti'oversial

(piestions, it did two really great and good things. First, the

memorable Peport of its Committee on lntemp(!rance, inspired

and ilrafted by Archdeacc^n Sandford, led to the formation of the

Church of I'^ngland Temperance Society, the value of whose work
in the country has been simply incalculable. Secondly, it was
in the Upper House of the Convocation of Canterbury, on
February 10th, 1870, that Bishop Wilberforce initiated the move-
ment for a Pevision of the English Bible ; the result of which,

indisputably, whatever may be thought of the Revisers' work, has

been to give an innnense impetus to intelligent Bible study. But
another project started in Convocation, though of far less impor-

tance, more dii'ectly concerns this History. This was the proposal

for a Board of Missions.

.\s far back as 1859, the question of establishing some kind of

Board or Council which should oHicially represent the Churcb of

England in the direction of missionary enterprise was broached in

Convocation. Tlie thought sprang, no doubt, from a feeling on
tlie part of some that voluntary societies did not adequately
re})resent the Church, and that they might advantageously be super-

seded by a body acting for the Church in its corporate capacity.

We saw in our Twenty-sixth Chapter how the early Tractarians

complained of the S.P.G. and S.P.C.K. as being " congregational

societies " and " joint-stock clubs," and called U2)on them to " lay

their money at the feet of the Apostles," i.e. the Bishops ; and of

course the C.IM.S. was still more obnoxious to those who cherished

feelings like these. However, it was soon apparent that support

was not to bo obtained for any scheme that would su))orsede the

Societies ; and the project for an oflicial Board of Missions,

Proposed
Board of
Missions.
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tlicrcfori', niirrowcd itself down to a plan for supplementing,' iheiii.

Still, even this project Inni;,' lire for some years, ami it was not

until 1S7'^ tliat a detinite selieme was fornudattd. At tlie

Soulliam))ton Churcli C'on;,'ress in that year, Chancellor Massin^'-

l)urd's papi'r, hefore alluded to, gave a lucid account of what
was proposetl. Tlu^ Jioard was to consist of all tlie Hishoj)s,

of cler;,'ymon and laymen ap[H)inted hy the Convocations of

Canterhury and York, and of representatives of the Missionary
Societies. The Board was not to collect, receive, or dishurse

funds; hut it should sock in various ways to ipiicken missionary

interest at home, and act as an adviser and referee in any (piestions

ahroad art'ecling Missions touching which it might he consulted.

This modest proposal, howi'ver, did not meet with the approval of

either S. P. (1. ()! C. M.S. ; ami again for several years the project

slept. How it was ultimately I'evivi'd wi' shall see heivaflei'.

Meanwhile, iiulependently of this scheme for a Central Jioai'd,

some diocesi's were hegiiming to form plans for the estahlislniienl

of J)iocesan Missionary Jioards ; iind this was naturally the case

ill those dioci'ses in wliicli Diocesan ConlVrenees weic successfully

instituted. The ])in'pos(,' of such Boai'ds was to ft)stei' niissioiuu'v

interest and disseminat(.' missionary int'oiination in the diocese,

and to report annually on all that was done in it hy or for any
niissionai-y society of the Church ; every parish heing at full

liherty to support whatever society it preiiiK il. These pro])Osed

Diocesan lioards were not more favoiirahly looki'd upon hy the

Chui'ch Missionary Society than the ])ro])osed Centi'al Hoard. The
Society feared interference with its distinctive lines and separatt;

organi/ation. Its ohjections wei'e well formulated hy the Kev.
\V. II. J5arlow in a jiaper read hy him at Jhistol in IsTl. The
S.P.G. does nf)t ai)pear to have felt the same (UHicully ahout Local

Boards that it did ahout a Central Board ; nevertlu.'less these also

were not actually started until some years later, and even now not

many of them have heen formed.

In this chapter and ihe preceding one we have hrietiy noticed

many important Chiu'ch questions U})on which there were grave
dit'ferences hetween the mend)ers of the C.M.S. generally and
other Churchmen. Yi't all the while the work of the Jjord was
going on, and was heing done nut least eiTectively hy those who
were least a1)soiheil in controversy. One excellent clergvman,
the Eev. S. Garralt, repeatedly wi'ote to the luimtl urging his

I' MM- VII.
iMiL' ->.

I'hilp. .")2.

Proposed
Diocesan
Mission
Boards.

How ttie

real work
of God
went on.

hrethreii to <nve themselves nu )re entirely to Npiritual woik, us

the surest method of holh tlefetidiiig and promoting Mvangclieal

Truth, and of i)re[)aring the way for the honl's Second Co:ning.

Lord Shaftebhur\ , of course, was one of tho^e mo^t engaged
m public work, aiKd often 111 con llict hut

certainly, to have heen conscious of the real need of keep

le seems, at times

II lU'

that " threat Divine Event" more steadfastiv in view, We I lave

* Prinloil in llio i .Ji. latelliijinccv ui Aw^u^l, \S~l.
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alrt'iuly soon him appealing for a iiioasurt! of co-oporatioii in tins

fif^ht willi error ami with sin to Di-. I'usey, and oven to Arclil)ishop

Manniiif^. Mr. (lari-att would not \\\\\v joinod in such conihina-

tions as tlioso. His j)oli(!y was, Work for tlio conversion of

souls, and strengthen the Evanj^elical i)ody hy addinj^ to it con-

vort<Ml men. But he and Lord Shafteshury alike saw what a
motive power for union among true Christians was supplied l)y

the ex))eetation of the Lords Coming. In the midst of the

Disestahlishnujnt controversy Lord Shafteshury appealed to the

Dissenters, through tlu- learned and eminent Jiaptist, Dr.
Angus. "We of the J'lstahlished Chuicli," he wrote, "seem
to tliink that all moral and spiritual virtue lies in the exclusive

maintenanci! of it. You Nonconformists are just as headstrong
in helieving that all prosperity and joy lie in its overthrow."
Meanwhile, he contimied, neither the Church nor Dissent was
really getting hold of "the dangerous and seething masses."
" Can we find," he asked, " no common point, no suhject of

common apj)eal to the hearts and consciences of the wliole

human race? I have one, ever present in my mind--///^ ;>;<vn7/-

iiuj of the Second Advent of onr Jilesaed Lord." That Advent,

"as an all-sufficient remedy, should he prayed for, and, as

a promise, should he looked for." Such a tone of preaching,

he was sure, would touch the hearts of the poorest classes.

Moreover, " it would pacify hoth Churchmen and Dissenters, as

they would he lahouring for an issue in wliich the one party

would have no l-jslahlisliment to upliold, and the other would
find none to attack." ••' Is not the good Earl's counsel still

needed ? and is it not worth following ?

* Life of Lord Shafteshury, vol. iii. jt. 260.

I * I
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SAUSHUIIY SiiUAUE.

Need of a New House Salisbury Square in the Past Moving-
Venn's Retrospect Secretaries of the Period: Long, Mee, Straith,

Dawes, Browne Venn on the Changes Ridgeway, Knox, Hasell
Captain Maude Treasurer S. G. O.'s Attack The Funds

Lancashire and Ireland fail not Committee and V.-P.'s Venn
on the Committee Meetings Committee Topics The Strangers'
Home for Asiatics The Anniversaries The Evening Meeting
saved C.M.S. and Young Men's Society The Abbey and St.

Paul's -The St. Bride's Sermons : Archbishop Longley, Canon
Hoare, &c.—Magee's Great Sermon.

" A'h''I)'i/«.' Ilir jiUirr tif l}iij lent, iiml li't lln'iii .-tn-lvh farlli llii- rii rt(iiii.< nf lliinr

hdliitalioiiK."— Isii. liv. 2.

" When the Lind riiiard llirm up Jinlijci', llii'ii lliv Lmil ii(/,s nHli thi' ju'lji'."—
Judgi'a ii. IH.

N Miucli 7th, 1H()2, the Cominitteu of tho Church
Missionary Society foniiiilly tonk possession of their

New House. Just half a century had passed away
since the early Connnittee found, after thirteen yeais

without an otlice, that they needed one in which to

carry on their work ; and forty-eiglit years since they first met in

a small hired liouse in Salishury Scjuare. That house had at

first served as oflice, collef,'e, and secretary's n.-sitlence, all in one
;

hut gradually the oflice liad ahsorhed the whole, and soon after

the Jubilee, the growing work liad demanded more space than the
narrow and old-fashioned building could provide. At length the

Committee were convinced that they mus^ n)ove ; but whither ?

By this time, the very name of Salisbury Square had become
dear to friends all over the country and all round the world. The.

situation was not now the most convenient, in the changed
circumstances of London ; but the Committee clung to the familiar

spot, and to the beautiful church of St. Ih'ide— so line a specimen
of Wren's genius—which hail long been, so to speak, the Society's

parish church. The Scjuare, too, hud interesting historical

associations • —though perhaps these did not count for much. In

the Middh Ages it was the courtyard of the London house of the

Bishops ot 'alisbury. The neigiibourhood, then just (nitside tlie

City, was - jnsidered so dangerous, that the early bishops who

* Sea an article by tlio llov. Junius Long, in the CM. Intelliyencer of Ajiril,

1H85.
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lived llitTc were iuliniri'd for tlicii' si'lf-dciiial in liviiij,' in tli(!

\vildt'rncss ! Tlu- Black I'Viius lived tf) tlie eiisl of " Sulishury

Ccjiirt," iuid the White Friiirs lo tlu; w st ; and l)eyoiul the latter

wei'e tlie ]\iii^dUs Templars, where the 'reni])le is now. In

Queen Elizaheth's time it hccanie thu " West I'lnd," and was
inhabited hy the nobility. A lai'j,'e house ])uilt by one of tho

l)ish()ps was subsequently occupied by the Cecil family, but was
entirely destroyed in the (jreat Fire of KKKJ. Its precincts then
became " Alsatia," " a debtors' sanctuary and thieves' paradise."

]n the eighteenth century the neij^hhourhood improved. Richard-
son the novelist lived in what now became Salisbuiy Squai'e

;

and Goldsmith had a piinting-press close l)y.

On Deceud)er llth, IHhS, a few weeks after the Jubilee, the

Connnittee recorded theii' o|)inion that their lured house. No. 14,

Salisbury Square, was too small, and directed the Secretaries

to look out foi' another. In 1S02, a house in Jii'id,ife Street,

]5lackfriai's, was suj^^^ff'sted, but was " unanimously rejected

because the Fleet J)itch I'au undei- it."'" Not until l''ei)ruary 9th,

1!S;j7, is the pui-chase of the house next dooi'. No. 15, aimouncid.
No. l() also was afterwards ])inchased, and the fi'eeliolds of both ; I

and on October 30th, IHGO, the Connnittee accepted a tender fi-oni

Messrs. Lucas Brothers for a new house to be built u)ion the site.

The foundation-stone was laid by the President on I'ebruai'y oth,

18()1. A plan of the building, with the Society's Jubilee medal
and some coins, in a glass bottle, \\ere deposited under an
enamelled slab, bearing the following inscription :

—

'J'o Iho Glory of (lod

III the; Extension of the Kiii;.jiloni of

His DoiU' Son, Josiis Christ.

Tho Chiirfh Mi.ssioniii'y Soi-ioty for .Africa and tho Kast
Erected thi.s House

III the Year of oiir Lord One Tlioiisand Eifiht Hundred and Si.\t y-oiie.

And in tlie Sixty-second Year of their Operations.
TIk; l''oiin(hitioii-stono was laid

On the Fifth Day of February. lS(il,

In the I're.^i'iK'e of tho ('oiumittee,

by
The Kiglit ]Luiioiirable I he Eiiil of C'Jdcliester,

President.

"It shall ooiue to imss in the Inst diiys, tliMl the iniunitiiiM of tho Lmd's
hnuso shiiU he estilblishod in tho top of tho iiininiliuiis, hikI slmll ho oxiiltoil

iihdvo the hills j mid all nations shall tlow iintd it."

—

Jfniah ii. 2,

The day of formal tiansfer now arrived. The Committee
assembled in the old house, in the I'oom in which, for forty-eight

years, they and tlieir predecesstiis had phinned, and ])rayed, and
persevered, and often praised the Lord. With deep feeling and

* H. Venn's Private Journal, December 13th, 1852.

I"
Subseiiuently some ]iri'iiiises in AViiitefriars Stn^'t were secured, beliind

the Hoiis(>, and sejiarated fnuu it by llanninji- Sword Alley; and the,-((

|)reniises, which are used as warehouses and ]iublishing- oiHees, are eoiii-

imuiicuted with by ii tuiiiiei under thsit narrow pa.^siige.
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Sf)lciiiii retrospect tliey reciilled the ti'i;ils jiiul triiiiiiplis of ilic I'aut VI I.

past ; and (iod's words to Israel came to many luinds :-- Isc.i' 72.

Cliap. oU.

•'Tlioii sliiilt ri'ineiiilK'r ;dl tlie way wliidi tlie Ii<iid tliy Cind K'd tlice ~
tlieso forty years in tho wilderia' , t<> Inmilile tla^u and to prove tliee, retrospect,

to know wliat wa.s in thine heart, wlittlier tliou woulch'.st keep His
coniiiianihiients or no; and He Iminhled thee, and .sutliii'd tliee to

Innii^ei'. and feil lliue with manna, whieli thim kiicwist not. ntitlur did

thy fatliers know, that Hi: niij^iit make iV.vv know tliat man (h>th not live

Ity Itread only, hnt by evei'y word that procuedftii ont of tliu month of

God. Thy raiment w.ixed not old upon thee, neither did thy fo((t swell,

these forty years."

Yes, indeed! The Society had often been "!uind)led"; it liad

often lieeii " sui'fered to hunj^^'r "; its resources had seemed to

fail, and whence a supply could come it " knew not "; and ihe

ludooked-for supplies that had come were truly as •• nianini," for

often had the (piestion heeii jnit, What is this? how is this? And
tlio Ccmmiltee had assuredly l)een taught " not to live hy bread

only," not by earthly means from earthly soui'ces, but to rest, and
to feed, upon the sure promise of the Living God. Not that they

liad fully learned it yet ; they had to learn much more in after

years. Ilavo we fully learned it now ?

Lord Cliichester took the chair, in his old place. Two The in-

Seci'etaries, W. Knight and J. Chapman, ol't'ered pra\ er ; and the gathering,

veteran nnssionaiy Jose})h Fenn read 1 Chron. xxix. Then the

Committee I'ose, wended their way to the liandsome and sub-

stantial new building, and re-assjmbied in the room which we now"

call " the old Connnittee-room." Eph. ii. was then read by the

Editorial Secretary, .1. Jiidgeway, reminding the listeners of tho

tnu! House of God, His redeemed Church, "the building fitly

framed together," " built upon the foundation of the apostles a)id

prophets, Jesus Christ Ilimsidf being the chief corner-stone," and
growing " unto an holy temph; in the Lcjrd," " an habitation of

Ciotl through the Spirit." The President tluMi addressed the

gathering, referring to the past with thankfulness and to the

future with hope. He told a strikingly appi'opi'iate anectlote of

Queen Elizabeth's visit to liord Bacon. " Your house is too

small," said the Queen. " Large enough foi- me," replied J-Jacon
;

" but your ^lajesty's prest^nce has made me too large for my
liouse." " God's blessing on our labours," remarked Lord
Cluchester, " has made us too large for our house."

Then Henry Venn read a remarkalde pa]iei', reviewing, not the H. Venn's

Society's missionary work al)road ^" that," he said, " we did at the the'^^°

Jubilee"—but its functions, (lillieulties, and progress at home.
What an enterprise, he oi)served, the fathers of the Sijciety had
liad before them !

—
"To establish a Church Soi'iety within tho Church, without a chartor
from the Crown; in sidioidination tn ( 'hurch authority, but n)ion the
basis of voluntary action; a Socii'ly which, if successful, must maintain
extensive relations in all parts of the world, of wliich the governiuy

b b 2
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body ('"uld oxi.st only on tl\o volnntiiry principle, and could liold together
its stafl' of missionaries by no stronger bond,— wliose sustaining power
within, and protection from assaults without, could consist only in its

principles."

"For such a work," Venn went on, and wo can now ap-

preciate his words, " it is evident tliat the wisdom of political

science, the acuteness of lej^al kiiowledj^e, together with
mucli mercantile and financial skill, must l)e all combined."
Then he showed how the Society had set a pattern in methods
of home organization-—public meetings, provincial associations,

association secretaries, finance committees, a working capital

—

which were mdmown hefore the C.jNf.S. started them, but had
since become a matter of course in all societies ; how it had s(!t a

pattern in the training of missionaries, which other societies had
adopted ; how the older S.P.G. had followed the example of

C.M.S. in u'.lertaking Missions to the Heathen outside the British

domi'iiions ; how the Society had been so successful in combining
its spiritual and ecclesiastical principl''S that the heads of the

Church, after waiting forty years, had joined it on its own terms,

recognizing with cordiality its fundamental principle of voiuiitari/

action in snhurclination to constituted CJnuch antlioriti/ ; and how
the Conmiittee had had to work out, and been the first to work out,

such difficult problems as those of the Native Pastorate, Native
Church oi'ganization, i'i;c. Perhaps few realize the services which
tie Soci' !y has in tluse ways rendered to the Church, quite in-

dependently of its primary work of prea' .ing the Gospel to the

Heatlien.

This is a brief summary of the first part of Venn's paper. The
rest of it is chiefly a graphic sketch of the origin and history of

the Society, with notices of its leading Committee-men, Secretaries,

&c.''' When he sat down, several members of the Connnittee said a

few words each, viz., Mr. J. M. Sti'achan, the Rev. E. 11. Bickersteth

—who recalled tlie fact that on that day, MiU'cb 7th, twelve years

before, they had assembled round liis father's grave,—INIr. Bridges,

^Ir. Parish, and ^Ir. Beattie ; and prayer was offered l)y the Eev.

E. Auriol and Major Sti'aith.

But what beciune of the old house next dooi'. No. 1-i, to which
attached so many precious memories? At the Annual Meeting, a few
weeks after. Dean Close said that many were asking this question.

Might it by any possibility become a gin-])alace ? " No," said he,

" fo' I am glad to tell you that it is to be a temperance hotel !—
•Mid so temperance will be next to godliness !

" This announce-
ment was received with loud cheers. And a temperance hotel

No. 14 remained for moi-e than twenty years. After twenty years,

as we shall see by-and-by, another enlargement of the Society's

habitation was effected by the re-occupation of the old No. J 1, its

incorporation into what in 18G2 was the New House, and the

* Venn's sketch has been usinl in the pages oi' this llistory from time to

tiini', ami sentences from it liavo been (lueteU.

'
I
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openinj^ of a still lar^rcr Conimittee-rooni on the itliMitical spot Part VII.

upon which tlx." Conniiittce had met durin;^' the fniiy-fi^'hl yr.irs '>'^t>--72.

hvioVKi tlie move now described,
''''''

"'
'

Secretaries
of the
period.

When the Society entered its new House, tlu; naiiies of six

Secretaries appeared in the Eeport, three clerical and three lay.

Of the three former, Chapman died in the same year, and Kiii^lit

retired within twelve months. Both of them had bi'en particularly

effective with their pens, the former in defending the Society from
attacks and criticisms, and the latter, who had charge of the

candidates, in appeals for men i,nd means; but the general ad-

nunistt'ation remained principally in Veim's hands. The Kev.
Kobert Long, Fellow of Coi'pus Christi College, Cand)ridge, R- Long,

who had been for a short time Central .\ssociatioii Secretary
""

was appointed Secretary in succession to Chapman ; uul in IHGl,

C. C. Fenn, who had come home from Ceylon, was appointed in c.c.Fenn

the place of Knight. In 1805, Long I'etired, on his appointment to

a Chelsea parish
; but being still in London, he for r.overal years

continued one of the most active and regular of the ini'er cii'cki

of Conmiittee-men.
I

lie was succeeded by a layman, Genei'al

C. A. Browne, of whom more presently ; but the General's sudden
death, within five months of his a])])ointment, created another
vacancy, which in due course was tilled by the Eev. John Mee, J- Mee.

who had formerly been an Association Secretary of the Society,

then Secretary of the Bible Society, and then Dean of Grahams-
town.. He, however, retired after three years, owing to his not

accepting Venn's view of the Seci'etariat—which was also the

Conunittee's view. Mee thought that one of the Secretaries ought
distinctly to be recognized as the head, and he proposed to relinquish

his salary, with a view to his succeeding Venn in that position.

But Venn always disclaimed any other precedence than such as

naturally attached to age and experience ; and he penned an
elaborate historical skc'lch of the Society's Secretai'iat, to show
that the principU; of joint and equal responsibility among all the

Secretaries Jiad always been recognized. This Memorandum the

Committee formally accepted, whereu])on ^fee resignu.'d. .Another

Anglo-Indian oilicer. General Edward Lake, came into oilice in

1869. At this time, for some years, Veim's second son, the llev.

Henry Venn, jun., acted as Assistant Secretary. Between 1H09
and 1872, at a time when Venn's failing strength was moi'e and more
cutting him off fi'om the work, four missionaries of standing and
experience acted as secretaries for a longer or shortei' period, viz.,

the Revs. A. H. Fi'ost, J. Barton, E. C. Stuart, and P. S. Royston.
Venn wrote the Annual Re})ort up to ]8()() inclusive ; then Mee
took it for three years ; and from 1870 onwaiils C. C. Femi was
the wi'iter.

* 'I'liis iiiijKirtiiiit officowiisiKit lii'ld liya I'lill SfM'i'ctiirv tiniil Mr. Siifton's titiic.

t 111' w.'is iirii'i'Wiinls I'lillcd liy lii.sli(>|i liiiriiiji: tn t lie Dioccso of IJiirliuiu,

and bcciiiiii' .Arclidciicoii ol' .Vucklaiid, wliicli (illicit lio ^lill holds.
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Part VII. Tlicri' wore cliiinf,'(;s also in the Ijiiy oi' I^'inuncc Si'on'tiiryslii]>s.

Major Straith I'ctired in IHflM, and Colonel Dawes in 1S()(; ; and
J. 'SI. TIoll, who was .Assistant Jjiiy Secretary, hut whose nanio
was ineluded anionjf the Secretai'ies in tlie oMicial lists, di(,'d in

J8G'.). Meanwhile, on the I'esignation of Colonel Dawes, the

CoMHiiittee a})point('d Mr. I'jdward Hutchinson, a }j;entlenian in

li',yal practice as a Parliamentary a^'eut, who ^nive up good prospects

in his profession to join the Society.

The three Secretaries whose tci'ui of office extended into our
next ))eriod, Fenn, Iluteliinson, and Lake, will appear heforc; us
more fully then. .P>ut of tin; three soldier-Secretaries who died in

our present period, a few woids nuisl here he said.

Major Hector Sti'aith h;ul served in India, where he led a gay
and worldly life, and lost all his small fortune in horse-racing and
its accompanying ])etting. He was converted to Cod hy the

instrumentality of a hrother oHicer, Afajor Shei'er, who had ])een

luider the iniluence of Daniel Corrie. Joeing invalided home,
Straith was appointed Professor of Foi'tification and Artillery at

the East India Company's College at Addiscomhe. During his

twentv years' teiunv of lliat post he sought constantly the spiritual

welfare of the cadets, and several godly otticevs in after yeai's at-

trihuted their conversion to Ids words and example." Jn 184G he

hecauie Lay Secretary of the C.M.S., and did important service for

many years in that capacity. The friendly and non-oflicial corre-

spondence with the mission-field was at that time divided hetweeu
the Secretaries, and Major Straith's part was writing to lay agr'iits

atul to Native clergymen. After his retirement lie continued to

attend the committee-meetings, and his counsel was always valued
as that of a man of praver and of unswerving lovaltv to the Word
of God. He died in 1871.

His successor, Colonel ^lichael Dawes, R.A., was still uiore

distinguished as an otlicer. In the iii'st Afghan War, and in the

two Sikh Wars, he won very lionourahle mention ; especially at

the disastrous hattle of Chillianwailah, where his i)attery saved
his hi'igade from total desti'uc'ion. In the ^lutiny, he com-
manded the ailillery accompanying Nicholson's ilying column
sent hy John La\vrenc(! to th(! siege of Delhi ; and when that city

at last fell, he was apjxiinted President of the Military Connnission

which sat to try the rehel Moghul king. ' On rclurning to l^igland,

lu! hecanie Lay Secretary of the C.M.S., which ollice he held

seven vears, IS-^ir) to ISOd, ])erforming its duties with ahility, and
with a Christian spirit that was much a])preciated. He retired on
account of weak healtli, and died in 1S7L a few weeks hefore

]\rajor Straith.

Browne. (ieneral Charles A. Browne was convertt'd to Christ ahout 182G,

Colonel
Dawes.

* Olio of tlioso wild attomlod his l?ihl(>-chiss wiis iil'tcrwiinl.-i Lnril \:i|iior

of Mn'rihila.
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•\vhilo sc'iviiii;- us a ycMin^f ofVifcr in South India. lie aftci'wanls

rose to the hii^li and rcsponsildc post of Militai'v Seei't'tarv to the

IMadnis Ciovciinucnt ; and for thirty years lu; was a inondx-r of

tho C.M.S. INhuhiis Corresponding- Connnittcc. and was greatly

valued l)y the successive Madras Secretaries, Joliii Tucker,
Ka^daiid, Royston, and W. Gray. His house afforded a h(jine to

a lai'ge circle of fi'iends, especially youn^f officers and missionaries

on their first arrival in India; and the Bihle-readin^fs frecpiently

held tfiere provi;d of <i;reat spiritual help to many who attended.

Plis natural endowments were of a hi^'h order: a powerful intel-

lect, sound judj^nuent, administrative skill ; white his f^entle and
lovin^^f disposition attracted every one to him. On his final I'eturn

to England, he offei'ed his services to the S(^ciety he had lon<^'

loved and supported, and was a])))ointed an Honorary Secretary.

But shortly after he took oHice, h(! suddenly fell in the street, and
expired hefore he could he carried to a hospital. It was a hlow
deeply felt hy the Committee, who had looked for services fiom
him of no ordinary value. But B>rowno was a man who seemed
to he always living in the ]n'esence of God, and th(!y could not hut

feel aiiiid their sorrow tliat it was hut natural foi' him to he

ushered thus in a moment into the Preseiice-chand)er.

We have already seen in our Fifty-lirst Chapter that the ])eriod

now imder review was one of hut little progress, and even in sonu;

respects of a])))arent retrof^ncssion ; and it is dillicult t(- resist the

conviction that tlu^se frecjucMit chang(!S in the Secretariat, at a

time, too, when Venn was gradually I'etiring from the; work, coidd

not hut 1)(! a cause of weakness. Venn's private h'Hers to his

hrother, Preheudary John V('iui of Hereford, reveal his anxieties

as to how the work was to he carried on. When General Browne
was a])out to join, he wrote :

—
" He is a widower, and no children. Ho has taken a lions(> in London

largi! enough to iici'omiuodate a iiianied niissionarv and fhildrcn, and
hopi's the rooms will never he empty. 'I'liis s[>irit. united with a lirst-

rate intellect and tlie pen of a vei'v ready writer, tills nu^ with liojic, and
almost fca'ces me to sing Xii/ic Diinittii.'

And a few weeks later :—

" Hrowne joins next wei'lv. C C Vi'uw is all T could wish. We shall

then he strong in the Si'caetaiiat. I'nit 1 rejoiee with trtanliling. as

eviM'V other occasion on which the Ijord has naule "Ui- mountain to

stand fast, it has I)een a prelude to a reverse. Yet tlu^ work goes on,

and sliall triumph gloriously."

In December, IHOG, la; wrote :
—

'•
'l"he Suh-Committee were unanimous in reoommiaahng Hutchinson

to the (Jeneral Committee for our Lay Si-ci'etary. He apjiears to com-
hine so many essential (pialitieations that I thank (lod and take ccanage.

Mee is bi'coming evta'V <hiy more tli<iroughly a ^J..^LS. man ; and 1 have
determined to leave the lu^xt Report and conduct of the Anniversary to

him."

I'm;t VI r.

Chn;). n;'.

Venn on
his col-
leagues.

lij

irtli
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I'AiiT vri
lH<)2-72.

ciiiip. r,:{.

Looking
for Venn's
successor.

Venn, aged
76, still at
the helm.

G. Knox.

Wliilo iho Coiiimitlci' \V(!i'u seiu'chin^ for a successor l(j ^Fcc,

\v\\\\ wroto (Auf^usl, IcSO'J) :
—

" All frioiuls iiro eaniostly rfMjiio.stud to look out for u suitable man,
and to pray for us. Till October we shall bo able to f:;et tluoujjh the
bu.siucss. Mi.s.siouiiries now at home will help u;., (^siuicially Kro.st. . . .

Fi'uu ha.s agreed to i)repare the Report, ami with the help of returned
missionaries he will ea'^'ily get through it."

In Jiuuiiiry, 1H70, in view of his own early resignation—which,

liowever, In: found himself uiiahle to insist upon for more than

two years after that—ho said :
—

•

"My hope is that the Committee! will lind thing.s well with Frost,

Fenu. and Hutchinson, liarton has come home for a year or two, and
.some eyes are tixed upon him."

In ]\Iay of tliat y(nir, I'^rost was proposed as Principal of the

Islington College, Green having resigned :

—

" liartou e(.)nK's as Heeretary for ayear,—then . . . to return to India.

1 am anxious to associate with him (Jcnieial Lake as Hon. Lay Sec.

He is almost another CleiUiral lirowne ... a capital speak(ir and able
administrator. If I succeed in getting Frost to Islington, ' the prayers
of David tlie son of tiesse are (iiided.'

"

In Deccnibei' he wrote :

—

" No step taken yet for another Clerical Secretary. Rut the foreign

work is \\\\\ done, and the home work gi^tting into order by the energy
of Ma.sell."

Two years of temporary arrangements passed away, and Venn,
though now seventy-six years of age, and pliysically f(H;l)le, was
still in command in tlu! spring of LS72. Henry Wright's advent
liad at last been settled, hut meanwhile,

—

" I presume Wright if accepted will come up at ,)nee ; so that 1 have
tiie ])rosp(!ct of releas(!, though a long way oft', as he will need to be
assisted for some mouths at least. C. C. Fenu has broken down, and
takes several months' absence, but will do the Rt^port this year."

We shall see more of Venn's last years in another chapter.

INIeanwhile could there he a moi'e touching picture than is sketclied

in these! letters ?

Then; were two other otliccs at headquarters which were not in

those days included in tin; Secretariat ))ro])er, the Editorial and
the Central. Mr. Ridgeway continued liis gr(;at services as

Editor until just before his nuich-lameiited death in 1H7J.. After

a brief interi'egnum, the Rev. G. Knox became Editor of the
Intclllijc'itccr, aiul the other publications were for a time distri-

buted among the Secretaries. jNIr. Knox had been for some years

Association Secretary for the London district, and acted as

Central .Vssociation Secretary, as Whiting and Long and Marson
had doiu! before. But in 1871 he became Vicar of Exton, in Rut-
land, and though this did nou j)revent his editing tlu; fnti'lliiiciiccr,

it vacated what was virtually, though not then in name, the
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" C<'iitr;il SccrclMiN ship." Tin.' ('oiiiiiiilti'f now (irciitcd a ticw iuul

(Icliiiilc (il'ticc witli tliiil title, iiiid uppoiiilcd to it tlic licv.

Siuimel Iliisfll, whom we hiive Ijci'oic met us a iiiissioiuuv in

lioii^al, and who had since heen Association Seci'etaiv in

Laiicashii'c, and had there ^iveii evidence of unconnuon capacity.

The Association Seci'claiy stall' at that lime inchidi'd men
Avlio liave since Ijcen disliii^misheil in other ways ; amon^' them
R. C. J^illinj,', afterwards Bislioj) of Jicdford ; W. W. (lihhon, now
Canon of Jiipon ; II. J. Martin, now .Vrclideacon of Lindisfarnc

;

H. 15. Tiistram, now Canon of Durham ; W. \Valsh, aftei--

wards Bishop of Mauiitius, and now SulTra^'an J»isliop of Dovei".

Changes also took ])lacc in unothei' impoitant ollice, tlu;

Dii'ectorship of the Children's Home. \\\ iSOrj, the Kev. .lohn

Hooker succeeded Mi'. Jiarker. In 1SG7, Captain Hall, who had
l)een (iovernor of Parkhurst Reformatory, succeeded Mr. Rooker.

In 1800, Hall died suddeidy, and was succt'cded hy the Rev.
Isaac Durrant, whose w ife was a daughter of the Society's early

Secretary, I'^dward Bickerstetli. In 1W7;3, Mi". Durrant died, and
i\lr. Rooker returned to his old post, Mrs. Rooker's inlluence in

the Home heing always especially valued.

The death of the Society's Treasurer, John Thornton, in IHOl,

after a service in that oHice of forty-six years, was menlioiied in a

former chapter. To Ins post was appointed Captain the H<jn.

Francis Maude, R.N., who lield it just a quarter of a century.

During the greater part of the time Francis Maude was also

Chairman of the Committee. Here let us ohserve the very
remarkahlc! features of his genealogy. His grandfather, Sir

Rohert Maude, a descendant of Edward III., was horn in l()7(i, in

the reign of Charles J I. Sir Rohert's youngest son, the first

Viscount Hawarden, had, hy three wives, nineteen children, of

whom the youngest was J-'raiicis, the future C.M.S. Treasurer, horn
in 17i)H. The mother of Francis lived to her ninety-third year,

and died one hundred and twenty-three years after her hushand's
hirth. From Viscount Hawarden's nineteen children had sprung
so many children and grandchildren and great-grandchildren, that

when, shortly after Francis ]\Iaude hecaine C.M.S. Treasurer, the

calculations of ]3ishop Colenso a})])eared as to the iinpossihility of

the Bihle account of Israel's growth in Fgypt heing true, this one
family history was of itself sullicieiit to discredit them ; and
Maude delighted to cite it for the purpose.* Maude entered the

Navy in 1811, and in i\u\ following year he sailed for India with
th(! despatches containing tlu; account of the Battle of Waterloo.

He hecame a meinher of the C.M.S. Committee in lH3o.

Our pericxl, as we have s(!en, was nut a hright one for a new
Treasurer. Not long hefore his a])poiiitment there; had heen a

sharp and sudden attack upon the Society's financial management

* Tlio oxiict liunircs in IS(i2 arc ii.)t availiiidi'. In IHS,") tlicro luid I)c(mi olH
(l(^s('t'ii(liiiits ill just over a ci'iitiirv, nr, with wives or huslmiuls ))orii of otiier

families, ().")4, oV wliuiii o'lO were then liviiiy.

I'Mir VII.
ISCL'-T-'.

('h;i](. ')',\.

S. Hasell.

Children's
Home.
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Maude
Treasurer.
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markable
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S. G. O.s
attack on
C.M.S.

Financial
ditliculties.

Jubilees of
CM. Asso-
ciations.

iiiul iiccount-k(!epin^', in tlic Tiiiic.K, iiy its ci'lchralcd corrcsponrlcnt
" S. (1. O.," ' which had iiiadc a ^oiid deal of noise. Mr. Bcatliii

had answered his lelters and ciiallen.LTed him lo come and t xaminu
th(! hooks f(ti' himselC ; instead of wliich he had sent a Cily

accountant, a Jew. Venn wrote (Fei)ruary 2!)th, IHGO), "I havo
heeii all day Italtlin;^ witli S. (1. O.'s accountant, hut lie turns out

a \'ery res))ectahl(! man." The (ixaniination ])roved satisfactory,

thouf,di sonu! minor su^'^'estions were made hy the accountant,

some of whicli were in (hie coui'S(; adopted. ]iut nieanwliile a
{^ood deal of uneasiness was manifestiMl in the country; and one
of Chajimau's last acts hefore death removed him from the

Secretariat was to pr(!pave an ahle ])amphlet on the Soci(!ty's

financial system, in which full explanations were jfiven on all tii(3

points touching which rjU'-i^tions had heen asked. The system is

ess(Mitially tlie same to the present day ; hut in recent years there

has l)een considerahle im])rovement in the way of presenlinj^' the

accounts so as to he understood hy readers of the Report.

Then, during ^[aude's earlier years as Treasurer, there were
frequent deficits, sometimes throuf^di diminution of funds, and
sometimes, even in years of increase, throujfh excess of expendi-

ture, [n three of the later years of the decade now under
review Islington men ready for ordination were kept hack for

want of funds, and once the numher of students, already much
below the avera<,'e, was ordered to he reduced. In 1870, instruc-

tions W(U'e sent to the [Missions, not only to add no more Native

af^ents to the existiuf^ stat't, hut not even to fill up vacancies ; and
heavy reductions were made in some of the estimates ; and in

1H72, V(*nn's last year, eight ])er cent, of the foreign estimates was
disallowed, in the face of what, as we have already seen, the

Committee called " a failing treasury."

There had indeed heen some encouraging signs of growing
interest in the country in the earlier part of our period. In JH()2

began to be kept the Jubilees of some of the great Associations

founded in those vigorous years following 1H12. Bristol, Norwich,
Huddersfield, and Wakefield, are among those specially reported.

At ]iristol it was found that two of the men who had taken a

prominent part in 1813 still survived, vi/., the Ilev. Fountain
3'jlwin, the original Secretary of the Association, and ^Ir. J. S.

Harford of Blaise Castle, whose eloquent speech at the inauguriil

meeting was noticed in our Eleventh Chapter. In 186G, the lv(,'V.

John Fjangley, who in 18 LG founded the Shrewsbury Association

(for which Reginald Heber did much), was present at its Jubilee ;

and among the speakers were E. H. Bickersteth, whose father liad

spoken at the inaugural meeting; Benjamin Bailey, who went

* Tlio Ilov. Ldi'tl Sy(ln(>y (iodolpliiii Osborno. llo wrote, not as an onomy,
but as a cantlid i'rioiid. H<! liiul holpod Solwyii (afterwards IJisluii)) and
otliors to found tlio Windsor and Kron Glinrcfi Union in 1H;{!), wliieii pravc a
sliiU't' of its funds to (.".M.S. ; and ho sonicl inics spoke at niectinirs in lieriiS

anil l{ncks. See liis letter to Dr. t'list, C.V. lufvUijeacvr, July, 1SH!».
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out to luili;! ill t'lic \i II- of il-i foiindiiiioii ; and a ilistin<,Mii>li''(l

Shropshire iii;m. Sir Hcihrit lldwanlcs. At the Cainhrid^'c

Jultil''!', in iSliS, ircmy Vfiui I'cad an iiiti'ir^liii^' pa|)('r of

rt'ininisccnces of the lifly years, from whii-h sonu; facts in our

Tliirtv-sixlh Chapter wei'o taken. During' this jxriod, too, a new
system of provincial or^'anizatioii hy Ilonoi'ary District Seci'ctarics

was heiii^f intro(hiC('d ; and at the very coiiiiniitee-nieetin;,' in

l''ehruary, iSdii, at wliich it was announced that the New House
was ready, it was also announeed liiat one hundred and tliirly-four

clerj^ynieii and laymen of inllueiice had undertaken distiicts.

This system will he more fully descrihed hereaftei'.

Moreo\t'r, on two occasions the Committee were mucli eii-

couia^^ed hy the perseverine- et't'orts of friends in circumstances of

great dilViculty. Jn the earlier years of our ))eriod, the Cotton
Famine, consecpient upon [ho. American Civil War, drii'd n\) many
sources of income in Ijancasliire

;
yet the ))e()ple there, who,

mainly throuj^h tlie iiilluence of tlio <jreat adult Sunday-schools,

were genuinely interested in ^Missions, worked nohly, and with real

self-denia,l, to continue giving out of their reduci-d means. .\iid

ill the later years, when the Disestahlishmeiit of tlu! Church of

Ii'eland suddenly threw that Church upon the voluntary contri-

hutioiis of its mendiers, and it seemed for the time impossihle to

raise funds for any outside ol)ject, the energy and devotion of Irish

friends kept up C.M.S. contrihiitions in a wonderfid way. They
had gradually risen to tO;U)() in the years immediately preceding.

Jn tlu! year following th(' Disestahlishment thev actuallv t(juche(l

£()t)()0 ; and though in the next year they fell to £loO(), the gi'ound

was quickly recovered, and steady progress has heen maintained
ever since.

To return to Salishury Square. The Conmiittee did not change
much in pt'ysrnino.l within oui' period. Thi' principal l.^y memhei's
lost i)y death were ])ugmore, h'arish, Gcjldingham, and Pi'ance

;

also .John Jiridges, the much-respected Honorary Solicitor,

whose lirm, however, continued to act, and acts to this day,

to the great advantage of the Society. The chief new lay

recruit w;is Francis N. ^falthy, an .\nglo-Tndiaii civilian of high

character and great ahility, who had i)een Resident at th(^ Court
of Travancore. Towards the close: of the period came Sir William
Hill and Colonel Clianner, both military Anglo-Indians, who will

i)e rememhered ;is leading memhers in aftcir years. Throughout
the period. General .Aliixander, A. Jieattie, Sydney (Jedge, J. (juiney

Hoare and Joseph Iloare, Arthur Lang, P. F. 0'^[alley, Q.C.,

James Stuart, J. F. Thomas, and H. Caire Tvickei', were
pi'ominent men. .\moiig the clergy, J'ldward Aui'iol was /((die

j)rliir('ps in council ; C. li. Alfoi'd, hefoni he went to China as

J)isho]i, gave regular and valual)le service ; J)r. Miller, on coming
fi'om Birmingham to (iivenwieh, ht'ciamc.' an important memhei'

;

and I^ohert Long, after ceasing to he Secretary, continued, as before

mentioned, to take a leading ))a)'t.

I'MtT vir.
I MIL' -71'.
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in Dis-
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The Com-
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Ainon^' th(! iKnv Vico-Prosideiits were ill I the new Jiisho))s. Thu
wlidlc I'iiijflish l'l|)isc(i))iil Hciic'li wiis now included, witli lliu

(xcc|)ti()n of llie Jiisliop of Si. JJavid's, \)\\ 'L'liirlwiill, wlio never
iicce])te(l oilici!. It is si,',Miificant that in 1H70, tlie acce))tiUiec! by
the new J^ishops of Jiatli and \V(dls, Carlisle, I'^xett-r, Manchester,
and Oxford, was announced tliiis :

- " Heinj^' Mend)ei's of tlio

Society, liavo, according' to No. II. of the Fundamental I^aws and
Kejj^ulations, hcromf Vice-Presidents of thi^ Society." This was to

indicate that the enrolment of Bishop Temple was automatic, and
not tlie spontaneous act of the Conunittee. So stron<,' was tlie

foelin^f aj^fainst him at that time, •• that no Conunittee wcndd have
dared to ask him of their own accord. It is well to recall facts

lika these. There arc lessons in them for our own day. Tlie

panics of good men are not always either wise or right. Among
tlie new lay Vice-Pr(!sidents was the ; 'resent Sir T. I'owell Ikixton,

who had succeeded to the baronetcy as quite a young man, on the

early and lamented death of his fatiier. Sir I'^dward North Buxton
;

and the two great Punjab heroes, Sir H(,'rl)ert J'jdwaides and Sir

Kobei't Montgomery. Edwardes died in IHOH ; but Montgomeiy
was for sevei'al years a frequent attendant at committe(!-meetings,
and took an iictive pai't in the work —an illustration of which we
shall see in the next chapter.

At this point may be conveniently introduced a letter of 11. Venn's
to a clerical frie.'iid who had lately come to London, and who
offered to attend the committee meetings. It gives a true and
useful pictiu'c of wliat many of those meetings were, and still are

;

though there is this difference, that, on the one hand, the greatly

increased mass of business is now to a large extent done in sub-

comniittees,—or at least so prepared by them as to need much less

attention than formerly in the larger meetings,—and, on the other

hand, the great increase of missionaries and of missionary candi-

dates has necessitated more time being occupied in interviews with
them, hearing about the actual missioiuiry work in the field, and
in prayer with them and concerning their Missions :

—

" My first impulso was to write at oiujn and say, Coiiio and givu us
every hour you can si)arc! ; but I was checked by tiie thonglit that you
wanted something more from mo; namely, to set out tlie nature and im-
portauee of the (Jonniiittise work so as to justify you in withdrawing
your valuable time from otlier pressing <'laims.

"Here, liowever, is tlie diHiuulty : important (luestions arise in our
Committee at uneertain and unexpecttHl tiiiuvs. One or two meetings of

the Committee may pass over witii oidy routine business wliieh is trans-
acted according to establislied practice and precedcnits, familiar to the
Committee, but obscure and uninteresting to those who are comparatively
strangers to our mode of conducting business.

" Aj^ain, wlien great (juestions do arise, they involve principles which
liave been to a certain extent settled in the Conunittee, but wliieli a new-
comer is very apt to enter upon afresh, till cluicked by somebrnstpu! man

* Sno pp. 3tO, '^4:2, 3iG. Dr. Tomplo hail subscribed to tlio Society from
tlu) ajro of ten.
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of Ipiisiiit'ss, witli till' ri'intiik. 'that wr cimiiut Insc time in disfiissiii;'

Nettled |iriiR'i|iles.' Kinin such causes as these, and tliii>ii;;li iire;;idar

iitteii(hirice, seveial fiieiids wliiUM I liave i)eisua(h'd to come, liave. after

a time, ihawii Imck and frankly told me they weic not waiiled. and
prefei'ied j^ivin^ their attendance wlieie they felt it to lu' more \ahie<l

or mortt necessary.
" Hut therc^ is aiiotlier siih' of tlie case. AN'hen a fiiend has lieen

l)ersuaded to attend and imivli tlie jiroceedin^'s of the Coiiniiittee for a

few months, and so j^radnally identify iiim.self with the interior working,'

of the Committee, hi! has liecome more ami mori' interested e\-en in tiu!

routine Imsiness as well as in tlie ;i:reat (|iiestions, and has often owned
that the hours spent in tlie Coiemittetf were most |)rolital>le to his

ministry, expandin^^ his heart and soul, his faitii and hope and cliarity,

whilst Im is promotinfi the incriMise of the Itedeemer's kingdom, so that
lie has retiu'iied refreshed and strenjzthened for his own parish dutii-s.

"
'J'he (piestions whicii at this time occupy the chief att<Mition of the

Committee are connected witli the lii.story of the lirst preaching' of tlie

(lospel, and lie at the foundation of a Native (^huritli ; c.^'.. What are the

proper rt^latioiis lietween the foreiffu missionary and the Native jiastor':'

\Vhat the normal organization of a nascent Native ('hristiaii Church i'

How to dispose of a very limited amount of Kui'oiiean af^eiicy over a very
wide and expanding' tield of laliour to the liest advanta^t^ 'r How to deal

with a man of i;reat infirniitii's of tem]per or mind wiiom yet (<od has
lionoiired to the briiifiin^f in of many souls to Christ':' How to maintain
our spiritual and ecclesiastical jirinciples in their iiitef;rity and harmony "r*

How far to meddle with political matters when they aU'ect seriously

spiiitual intere.st.s y How far education is to 1m' a hranch of preaching
the (jospel 'r 1 could easily eiilarj^e the catalo^iii", hut this will heeiiouii;h

to show you tliat our Committee re(|uires minds of deep reflection, of

comiietont knowled^fe of Church history, and of large ohservation of the
Church of Christ at the present day. We liavi^ a coiisideiahk! hody tif our
Indian laymen who to a i;reat exti^nt aie possessed of these ipialitications,

hut w»j mu'd a ftsw I'leri^ymen of leading' minds in our counsels.

"I would therefore earnestly invite you to attend our Corresponding
Committee Meetings, on the Tuesdays. From twelve to thrive is the usual

time of greatest interest. Next Tutisday we shall have to review the
wants of the whole Mission, and to ajiportioii thirtt^en or foiirtet!!! men
to supply the demands for i(l(l. ]May the Lord enahle you to see your
way clear, and if ytJii join us, may it lu- to our mutual advantage in the
Lord!"

The judgment and experience and faithfulness of the Coinmittce
\vei'e well tested during our jieriod. h\ addition to llic frecjuenl

linancial perplexities, the whole sid)ject of the training of niission-

aries at Islington or elsewhere was under discussion; and tlui

iniprovenient of home oi'gani/ation ; and the great and complicated
(pu'stion of Natjye Church oi'ganization ; and all sorts of jirohlcms

concerning ICducational ^lissions in India ; and yarious Colonial

Cliurch 15ills in Parliament; and gia\r trouhles in New /caland,
the Yoi'uiia country, and the Turkish Empire; and the East
African Slave Trade ; and last hut not least, two very thoiiiy

ecclesiastical topics, touching hishoprics in China and Madagascar.
All these will in their ))roper turns come hefore us. 'J'lie serious

lack of recruits, and the many losses of valiu'd friends and veteran

missionaries, liave already heen referred to ; and when, at one
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iiirciiii^', llii; deaths of iivo Vicc-l'ivsidcnts wcic icporud, iii-

clii(liiij< swell iii('iiil)ors of tliu inner circle us Viscount Midletoii

iind .\(liniriil Sir lleni'v II(jpe : or when, in one week, news came
of tli(^ ileaths of thiee such niissionai'ies as Cockran, Nohh;, and
I'fandor,—a real burden was laid on the hearts of the ('oniinittee ;

which l)Ui'den, however, they had Iciirned to cast on tlu.-ir

HUstaininj.,' jjoid. .\nd at this time the Connnittee had to consider,

and to refuse, many appeals foi' the extension of tiio Society's

Missions to other lields, such as J'],L;\|)t, .\l)yssinia, the f'on^^'o

coas' the Diocese of (ji'ahanistown, the Transvaal, Kajputana,
Assam, Burmah, and Quticnsland.

Jiut the Connnittee were always ready to think of other Socii'tien

and Missions l)esidi;s their own. i'or instance, in LStiO, they

joined with the London Missionary Society in a representation to

the L'^oreign OOice re},'ardin),f Frencli outraj^'es on the Ij.M.S.

IMissions in the South Sea Islantls ; in 18G.j, they rejoiced with

the Basle Missionary Society upon the Jubilee of the famous
Seminary; and when, in LS72, Jiishop Palteson's martyr-death

—

for, in the circumstances of the case, it truly was tliat—shocked the

whole Church and nation, a warmly synipatiietic rc-solution was
conmumicated to the bereaved Melanesian Mission. On the other

hand, it was with unfeigned pleasure that lionoured labourers in

other connexions were welcomed at interviews with the Com-
mittee : for instance, the Rev. E. \V. Syle, of the American
Church Missions in China and Japan ; J^r. Newton, the veteran

American Presbyterian missionary at Liihoi'e, through whom had
come the original invitation to the C.M.S. to enter the Punjab

;

Dr. George Smith, of the Free Church of Scotland, Calcutta

;

besides such bishops as Milman of Calcutta, Claughlon of Colond)0,

and Cowie of Auckland. Ami all through the period help and
co-opei'ation were being given to the Christian Vei'iiacular

Education Stjciety, the Indi.ui Eeniale Instruction Society, and
the Strangers' Home for Askitics. Of this last, a word must be

said.

Only the oldest readers r.f t'-.is History can now renieml)er when
in the streets of London, Liverpool, Southampton, and other ports,

there was no more famihar spectacle than that of Indian beggars,

dancing and rapping their tom-toms under the windows. Other
Orientals, and Negroes and South Sea Islanders, were also

to be seen, but the great majority were from India. Many were
seamen, who had been robbed of their wages in the purlieus of the

docks, and turned out of the miserable lodging-houses to starve and
die—as great nund)ers did. Others were brought from various

hinds by speculators, to be exhibited at shows and low theatres,

and then likewise turned adrift. h\ the early 'fifties, some of the

Christian Anglo-Indians on the CM.S. Committee, and pai'ticu-

larly a devoted of'licer who had been led to Christ in India l)y il. W.
Fox, Colonel R. Marsh Hughes, I'esolved to make an effort to save

these poor creatures ; and in 1855 a meeting was held under the

I
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|)it'>i(l('iic\ III Sii- llilwaiil Norlli iWixtoii, and a (
'i iiiiiiiillrc I'diiiicd

to raise fiiiuls I'lir a " Stniti^'crs' Hoiiii'." Miicli iiilncst was
iiroMsi'd, 1111(1 in the fnllowiiiL,' year I'riiicc Alhcrl laid tlic lirsl

stout.' of llic huildiiij,' at Liiiu'liousc 'I'lic ilcniic was opi'iicd on
iIuik; 3i'd, IH57, just as the news was aiTiviii;; of the oiilhrcak of

Ihf Mutiny in India. Onl of a total cost of tlo.OOH, f^'jOH was
conti'ihiitcd l»y fndian pi'inci's, nohlcs, and nuTcliants, the Maha-
rajaii JJlmlct'p Sinj^h heading,' tlu- list with t'")(X). The Qurcn ^'avc!

.t'JOO, and the I'rintn' (.'onsort tlOO. In twelve years, live tiiousaiid

Asiatics, Africans, and Polynesians, were received into llie Home,
and no l(!ss than 1*12,000 (lei)osited hy them for safe keeping. Jiy

that time, the lioiidon sli'eots were practically cleaned of the

Khiv{>rin^ waifs and strays once so connnon ; and few liondoners

at the pi'esent day are cNcn aware that such sij^'hts were ever to he

seen. This completely successfid work was done hy the untiring'

devotion of Colont'l Ilu;,'hesand his colleagues, and particularlv

hy the sinj^ndai' tact, skill, and patience of a City missionary

t'nt,'aged, Mr. Salter, who, havinj^ unusual lin<fuistic j^ifls, quickly

b(>came ahle to speak to all sorts of " straiij^crs " in their own
toiif^iies, and who scouretl tlie streets of Lond(_)n, and of Liver-

pool and other ports, to " rescue the perishinj^ " and " care for the

dyin,Lf." To all he f^ave the hkissed (aos))el )iiessa<fe, and not a fi'W

learned to know and love the Saviour of the lost. From the lirst,

Henry Venn took the deepest interest in the enterprise; and the

C.M.S. has each year given a grant of £100 towards this true

missionary work.''

The Anniversary ^Meetings of our p(>riod were different in two
respects from those of preceding periods. First, it was in LS(J3

that the hour of commencing was changed from ten o'clock to

eleven, and the proceedings shortened from the six hours of

former years to ahout four. Secondly, while in earlier days the

same s])eakers appeared again and again, in the period before us

we lind them almost always different. In the eleven years,

IHshop Koh(;rt Bickersteth of Kipon spoke four times; and Dr. Bishops.

Tait three times, in 18G5 as Bishop of London, and m 1869 and
1872 as Primate—on the former of tliese two occasions occuj)ying

the chair, according to custom, it being his lirst ap))earance after

his accession to the arcliiepiscopal throne. But i;o other speaker
spoke more than twice ; and those who did speak twice were only
]iishop Crowther, Bishop Barker of Sydney, and the three orators,

Dean Close, Canon Stowell, and ]^r. Miller. The other ]iisho])s

who took part were Aivhbishops Jjongli'y and Thomson, Pelham
of Norwich, Waldegrave of Carlisle, (jregg of Cork, (Jell -f

IMadras, i\[achray of Rupert's Land, Pyau of Mauritius, ClauglUon
of Colombo ; also Dr. Cowie, as Bishop-designate of Auckland.

* See the whole story, with many intorostiuj,' incidents, in tlio IvtvUijciicur

of May, 1870.
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Taut vrr. Of distin^uislu'd clcrjryincn, \\v. find the names of Dr. Pajno
Smith, Jic^'ius Professor of Divinity at Oxford ; J. C. Kylo (now
]iisliop of Liverpool) ; W. Saumarez Smitli (now Archhishoi) of

Sydney) ; W. Pakentiani Walsh (afterwards J^ishop of Ossory)

;

Iluj;h McNeile, Yt. lloare, II. D. Tristram, D. IIowull, and James
Pardsley of Manchester; and C. Y. Oakley, a devoted clerf^yman

of ^reat promise who died early, author of the missionary
hymn, " Kills of the North, I'ejoice." Of laymen tliere were
Lord Shafteshury, who rarely appeared on a C.M.S. platform, hut

who spoke in IHGI ; Sir Ili'ihert i'jdwardes, who spoke for the

second time in IH()(5 -a speech scarcely inferioi' to liis grand one
in ISGO ; Sir .\rthur Cotton, the j,'reat irrigation engineei- in

India ; Colonial (now (ieneral Sir .Toim) I'^ield, whose speech in

1H70 was one of the most fervent and moving in the long suc-

cession of .Vnniversary addresses ; Colonel (aftci wai'ds (Ieneral)

liake, who spoke in IcSIJ.S, the year preceding his joining the

Secretariat; and, in 1872, "Mi'. .). II. Kennaway, ^LP.," the

then haronet's son, a>".l our future President, who inaugurated his

many Exe.er Hall speeches hy a strong appeal for action to put

down the East African Slave Trade and to care for the I'escued

slaves. One is surprised to find the missionaries again hut

meagrely repri'sented. \\\ earlier times there was naturally a lack

of men of standing and experience on furlough, hut in the 'sixties

there must have heeii many every year. Nevertlieless, only tlio

following tliirteen spoke in the eleven years : John Thomas,
W. A. liussell, J. Barton, D. Fenii, J. Ireland Jones, S. IIas(,'ll,

II. P. Greaves, 11. I^ruce. J. Welland, E. C. Stuart, G. E. Moule,
and C. E. and W. T. Storrs.

The only meeting in the period that was very noticeahU; was in

ISGi"), and this has heeii referred to in our Eifty-lirst Cha])ter. In

18G7, l)ishop John Gregg was the " lion "at all the May meetings,

and poured forth his torrent of alliterative words and phrases in a

way that completely hal'lled the reporters ; and in the Jt'rcord

report of the C.M.S. meeting, which is always vvibatim, his speech,

the speech of the day, was perforce condensed into a short and
unreadahle summary. At the same meeting, a comprehensive
review of Missions in the East was given hy Canon Tristram,

who had lately returneil from a long tour in Palestine and Syria.

The meeting of 18GH came in the midst of the hottest excitement

ahout Kitualism, and MiHer and Hoare s])oke out with holdnoss

;

to the latter heing allotted that one resolution on the g;'eat con-

troversy, hefore quoted, in which the Society iiuhilgc'd. To the

other ini'etings it is needless to refer more ]iarticularly.

We have hefore seen that the Society's I'jveiiing fleeting on the

.\nniversary Day was quite a suhsidiary occasion ; hut every

reader will he surjirisod to find that in 18()G the Committi'e were
seriousl_\ considering its ahandoninent, "the attfiidiinee heing so

small, and the olUcers of the Society so tired out"—the literal

hinguage of the Minute ! The man who saved it was Mr. ]']dward

Bishop
Gregg.

Proposal to

drop the
Evening
Meeting.
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lliitc.liinsoii. Coining,' into u'^xca' early in iK()7, Ik; t;nok tli(M'\ui- VI r.

I'lvcnin^f Mc'ctiii.,' into liis own liiinds, and resolved to work il lxi!--7-.

vi^'oroiisly. The Society had then no consti; iieney of younj^^ci- < ''iip- '»•'•

men and women to a|)|)eal to; hnl it oeeinreil to Untchinson to h^,^
(h'aw an iuidience from the Snndav-schools. Tickets wei'e sent to saved.

Siuiday-schools ail ovei' Ijondon, for tea(;hers and elder s(;holais ;

and the rcsidt was innnediati; success. Tlie JIall, from 1^(17

onwards, was tolerahly wcdl Idled in this way ; and s))ecial care,

was taken to ]iav(! popular speak(^rs. In IHO?, they were |)r.

Miller, J(jhn ]\lac'j;ref,for, -lohn lloi'den, anti Samu(;l ilasell. In

1H()H, tlu! Kccorder of London, ^fr. Kussell (jiirncy, prcisich'd, and
spoke achniri'.hly ; J. A. ^^cCarthy of Peshawar, one of the most
telling' missionary speakers th(; Society cvei" had, told the stirring

story of that Mission ; Mr. Sydnciy Gud;.((3 marslialled tlu; connnon
ohjections to Missions, and triumphantly (Usposed of them ; and
Mr. (iordon Calthrop, then the most popular clergyman in Ijondon

amoii^ yi'"^ men, closed the meetin<^ in his own (d'fective way.
Mr. (jiod},'(!'s speech was tlie fii'st over reported at full l!'n;^'th in

the fulrllifioKrr, which up to Ihat year had nevei' noticed the

Anniversai'ies ; and it was r(!})rint(Kl as a leaflet, and lon<f used as

the hest popular vindication ->' Missions ever ))Utfoith. So the

I'jveninj^ Meetin;^' was sav 'd ; hut several years elajjsed hefore it

could 1)(! Idled without th(! lielp of Sunday scholars ; and the days
of overtlowiii}^ crowds were not yet.

One attempt, however, to r(>ach tlie vouii'f men of Fiondon must c.M.s.11 ,• I nil 1 I • i'

r

• af" Young
nere he mentioned. 1 here had existed loi- many years an ort,';im/a- Men.

tion called the Church of J-iUf^dand Younj,' Men's Society for Aidiii;.;

Missions at Home and .Vhroad ; lait in 18-07 the second half of the

name had heen struck out, and tlu; Society remained ii smaller

Y.M.C.A. It had hranclu", in various parts of London, and was
])articularly strong in Islin<fl()n, wher(! Daniel Wilson, \V. I?.

Mackenzie, C. I''. Childe, and T. Cli'een were its active sup|)orters.

In 1H70 the C.M.S. Secretaries invited tin; \aiious Branches of

this Society to send disputations to tea and a conference in Salis-

hury S(juare, when the claims of the Mission-held were; set hefori;

the thirty or forty men who attended. The chief feature of the

conference, however, was a ji,eneral criticism hy th(! visitors oi

the Society's pid)lications, which they thouj^ht dry and hehind tlu;

times. Tlu'ee or four of tlie critics were invitf'd to foiin, with the;

So('iety's secretaries, a small cfsmmittee to consider these matters

further; and anionj^f tlu; critics selected was the .\uthor of this

History. The small cfimmittee was duly summoned, hut only two
inemlK'i's appeared, and nolhin^f niort! was ever heard of it.

In 1H()7, a new feature was added to the Anniversary. This Abbey

was an J'jvenin^' Sermon, in Westminster Ahhey, ^'en(;rally in the

week followinjf ihc Anniversary. It was stalled at the invitation

of Dean Staidey, who desired " thus to recognize the Society as

one of the two j;reat iiuxiliaries in the missionary work of the

Church of I'jngland." Some excellent sermons hy leaihiij,'

Sermons.
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j'AiiT Yll. preadiers wore delivered at tliis service,—one especially by
lHf52-72. Gordon Calthrnp, on the death of Liviii'ifstono, which will come
, liapj).}.

^^^^fQ^.^3 ,^jg hereafter. But the congregations were never large ; the

collections did not cover expenses of choir, (tc, which fell on the

Society ; and after lasting for ten y(;ars, this ajuiual service was
dropped. In later years, Dean Bradley has given the Society a

Sunday morning sermon, for which it
' as oidy to nominate a

preacher. In 1B70, the Dean of St. Paul's offered the Cathedral

to six Societies for the Sunday evenings between Easter and
W)iitsuntide in turn ; and the C.M.S. took May 29th, and appointed
Bishop Ryan to preach the sermon. This arrangement, bowever,
was not repeated.

It remains to bring under brief review the St. Bride's Sermons of

the period. Three of them we have ah'eady noticed. V\! have
seen J. C. Ilyle's picture, in ]8G2, of St. Paul's attitude at Athens
as a pattern for the Church's attitude towai'ds Heathenism; e

have glanced at Archibald J^oyd's masterly statement, ir ''f .

of the insulHciency of Nature and the need of Revelation, in iiiroiji

rtifereiice to the Neology of the day ; and we l.ave seen how
Bishop Waldegrave, in the face of the rising sacerdotalism of 180S,

exhorted the Society to " holf^ fast the faithful Word." In 1803,

Archbishop Longley preached, thus signalizing his accession to

the Primacy a few months before. The l)enignant old man had
always been a friend to the Society. As Bishop of Ripon, he had
once presided over a C.M.S. meeting at Leeds, despite Dr. Hook's
])rotest that his influence as Vicar would be impaired by such
])atronage of a society he did not support. As Archbishop of

York, lie spent his last Sunday in that diocese in preaching twice

for the Society in a Yorkshire village. And now, as Primate, he
was taking almost as deep an interest in the Society's current

work as Archbishop Sunmer had done. Longleys Sermon, on
Rom. i. IG—" 1 am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for," &c.

—might have lioen preached by a Simeon or a Bickersteth, and
the St. Bride's congregation nnist have rejoiced to listen to it.

Thus he introduced the words of his text :

—

" Tlioy arotho <);)oniiig wdrds of that nobles argument in bolialf of tlie

doctriiiu of justitioation by faith in tho blood of Josiis. which has been
tlio stay and sujjport of tho boHuvtsr tliroughout all agos of tho Chiu'cli.

Tliny arn tlie stai'ting-])oint from whicli tlio Apostlo hiunclies out into

till! full discussion of tliosi- grciit truths which must convict all men of

.'<iu, and sliould convincu them of tho nood of a Saviour. Tlioy aro the
])rcfa('c to that voliinu! which, if cv(U'y otluir record of St. Puul's writings

had perished, would alone havi; been sr.iacient to instruct \^'
. vorld in

the whole counsel of Sod foi' tins I'edomption of fallen man,"

It was a short sermon ; but two passages were notable : one in

Avhich th(! Archbishoj) cited the Ij.^M.S. i\Iission in Madagascar as

an illustration of the Gos])el being " the power of God unto salva-

tion," and the other in which he deprecated tb" cnrrent " Broad
Church " teaching of the day that wl sh< .Id trvv, tc " the inner
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If-
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liglit williin us "'
fallior than to " tiie Fatlicv of Tjif^^lit in thi'

revelation Hu has granted us through His Sou."
In IHGo, Bishop Anderson was tlie preacher, and the most

interesting circumstance connected with his sermon is mentioned
elsewhere/'' In 1H67, John Venn of Hereford expounded the

same text o'l which ]Miller had based his great sermon in the days
of the Indian Mutiny, Eph. iii. 8. In 1869 appeared William
Harrison, Rector of Birch, an impressive preacher of the older

type. His text was, " So shall Ho sprinkle many nations," &c.

in 1870 came Archbishop Thomson of York, with a striking

sermon on the certainty of both apparent failure and ultimate

success in Missions, based on two texts, " Wlien the Son of Man
Cometh, shall He lind faith on the earth?" and " Lo, I am with
you alway." In iC7'2, Canon T. D. Bernard gave one of his most
thoughtful and suggestive discourses on " What is man that Thou
art mindful of him ? " There remain two sermons to i)e noticed,

those by Dean ^lagee of Cork (afterwards Bishop of Peterborough
and Archbishop of York) in 18GG, and by Canon Iloare in 1871.

Let us take them in reverse order.

Canon Hoare took for his text a verse on which nuich stress had
never been laid by a large section of the Society's suj)poi'tei-s.

Matt. xxiv. 14—" This (lospel of the kingdom shall be preached in

all the world for a witness unto all nations, and then shall the end
come." We have before observed how Ed .sard Bickersteth had
gradually been led to see that the Second .Advent is not an event
necessarily to be thrown into the far-distant future while a nominal
Christianity slowly covers the world, but that Christ is coming to

an unconverted world, a world that has had the " witness " of the

Gospel, but not a world that has received it, and that the real

woi'k of Missions is to gather out the Ecclesia, the elect Chui'ch.

But only a fev, comparatively, realized this; and Bishop Walde-
grave's Bampton Lectures against " Millenarianism " more truly

represented the general view. Of the older St. Bride's Sermons,
the only one that boldly taught the possible nearness ot the

Advent was Francis Goode's, in 1838. It was not that the opposite

side was tak(Mi, but that the subject was entirely ignored. Hoare
was the first to bring it forwarl again. He enimciated no
propiietic theory ; he simply urgea that the End depended on the

preaching being done, not on tho results of the pi'eaching. " If

the Gospel of the Kingdom were preached as \i witness among all

nations, even though there were no conveits, this ))rophecy might
be regarded as fullilled, and we might begin to look out for tlie

End." But he did not minimize the tremendous woi'k involved in

the mere preacliing of tlie (jospel as a witness. " It a])pears,"

he said, " utterly beyond the power of the Church of England, or

even of the Christianity of l-^ngland" :

—

" lint lot t/ic ciitircrt i'hitrchcK he firoiiurd to a kohxc of their rcKjio/isit/i/iti/.

Lot tlium iillbueoino 'lontres from whii'li truth may radiiito ; let tlii-m

• See
i>.
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hav(! thuir Nativu Councils, (iioir Nutivo clor^fynuni, tlun'r Native bisliops;

and Itt thoni ho stMulinii fortli tlieir Native fvanffGiists to ponetrato wliere

tlio European never reaches, - and wlu'i'e if lie does reach, he dies,~-in

tlitiir own tonii;ue, tlu; inotliei'-touifue of botli pinaclierand liearer, to exalt
the name of the liord Je,;;;i Cluist ; and no one can calcuhite to what an
extent, or witli what rapidity, tlie <^reat work may ho extended, if only
God accf)mpany it with His hlessiufj, or how soon the day may dawn
when the last nation shall ho readied, the last sermon preached, and the
command jriven to the angels of God to go forth to reap the harvest, to
* gather His elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the
other.'

"

He concluded by dwelling on " the thvee great sifting or testing

forces " predicted for the last days, persecution, false teaching,

and Iuls;'virmness in the Church (INIatt. xxiv. 9-12) ; and of these

he most , iively lu-ged that the last is the worst, describing
" a class oi ons whose theology is correct, but whose hearts

are cold." 'lue final gi-eat missionary efforts of the Church of

Christ, then, must be wholly dependent on those, the " cvlled, and
chosen, and faithful," who "endure luito the end."

Dean INIagee was invited to preach two years before he was able

to do so :

—

"I have hi!en tantalized," luf wrote in 1)^(!4, " by a request to preach
the C.M.S. Anniversary Sermon. This is the blue ribbon of the Evan-
gelical pulpit, and it would have been an identilication of myself with
the best of Evangelical Churclimanship, and a kind of testamur ivom them
that I should have been glad of."*

Magee had been Secretary of the C.M.S. Association at liath

when he was Minister of the Octagon Chapel there ; but in Irehmd
he scarcely counted as an Evangelical, nor did he afterwards as

Bishop of Peterborough, though always strongly opposed to the

advanced High Church party. In eloquence and power no sermon
of the period—perhaps no sermon of the entire series—can be

quite compared with his. Like Air. Webb-Peploe's and Bishop
Boyd Carpenter's in later days, it was delivered extcni.pore I

—
probably it was the first ever so delivered. Yet there was not a

redundant word : every sentence told. And it was not merely a

splendid piece of oratory : tJiat we might be sure of from the man
who, three years after, delivered in the House of Lords the

greatest Parliamentary speech in the memory of the oldest

habitue ; I but it was emphatically a word of living power for the

Church Missionary Society. Any sketch of it must be utterly

inadequate. Every word of it is worth printing in these pages.

* Life of ArchhUliop Mmjee, vo\. {., p. 108.
•|- Yet not <iiiiti' like tlieirs, for it had been written out boforoliniul. In tlio

vi^stry afterwards, Venn said to Magoo, '' I am so sorry wo liail no reporter,

but 1 never tliouirlit yon would jireacli exteini)oro." " It does not matter,"
nipliod MafToe ;

" I liavo it written out, and will send it you to-morrow."

X Lord TankerviJle has told nie that lii^ lias lieard almost all tlie famous
sjieoches in both Houses fur sixty years, and that not one could b(> coniijared

with tho Uisliop of Polerborough's defence "i the Irisli Church in 18G9.

—

E. S.
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The lessons taught are always needed : perhaps nevci- so much as

when a Centenary is being celebrated. But a few lines must now
suHice.

The text was a startling one: "Then was Jesus led up of the

Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil." What,
thought some of the hearers, could that have to do with Missions?
But, " It is the awful privilege," began the Dean, " of the Church
of Christ that she is called to a share in the work of her Lord." . . .

" Awful privilege, /or to share the work of Christ is to share His
trial and Ilis temptation "

:

—
" Just so far as our work is identical with His, will tho nature of our

trial bo identical. Whatever weapon was chosen as most likely io wound
the Captain of oiir salvation at any particular nionieut of His life or

work, is just tlie weapon that will he used against His Ciuu'ch at any
similar moment in her life or work ; and ever the nohler work, the sorer

the temptation. Ever the closer the disci])le draws to His Lord, ever tho
nearer does the Tempter (haw io him. Ever the more the presence of

the Lord lills His Clnu'ch, the more does that presence attract tiie fierce

and fiercer assaults of the Enemy."

In the temptation of Christ, said the preacher, there is " a special,

perhaps a primary reference to the temptations and difliculties of

missionary work "
; for it came at the end of His long preparation

for His public work, and between His "consecration" in His
baptism and His actual entrance on iiis ministry. And now—and
the Dean looked round the densely-crowded church—"when the

servants of Christ are come together ... to gladden one another
with fresh proofs that the Lord is indeed still with His Church,
. . . now, when we meet to renew the vows of our dedication, . . .

now, in the day when the sons of God come to present themselves
especially before Him, should we remember that the Tempter 2ciil

assured!// be present to"."

The three temptations were then, with wonderful power and
vividness, expounded in detail, and the parallel temptations in the

life of the Christian, of the Church, of the Society. First, to

maintain life by doubtful means, albeit with good motives ; and
here let us note in passing that Christ's reply to the Tempter was
in those pregnant words from Deuteronomy quoted at the

beginning of this chapter as remend)ered at the opening of the

New House, Secondly, "not now to save life, but to risk it."

Thirdly, "to compromise with the Devil for the possession of

God's world." The Dean strikingly pointed out that while nil

three forms of tonptation are seen in all ages of the Church, the

first was especially prominent in early days, when confessors and
martyrs constantly answered, in effect, " Not life, but the word!

"

—that the seconvl was sadly illustrated by the Mediaeval Church,
in her pride of ecclesiastical power, "casting herself down," and
" sinking lower and lower as she corrupted her sacred deposit of

truth with the errors of Judaism and the superstitions oi

Paganism,"—and that the third has especially come since the
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Applica
tion to
C.M.S.

PAHiyi^r. Rofonriiition, by the Church Ijoiiig tempted to conquer Ileiitheii

Cha'V"-/^
''^"'^^ '^^' **^''*^" ^'^^ fraud, and then to attract tlie IL^atlien nn"nd

'"'*' "
''y ignoring the Cross. The application to the Cliurch Missionaiy
Society was (1) Beware of the idolatry of means

; (2) Beware oi
*^<'lf-gloriHcation and party spirit ; (3) Beware of leai'niiig, science,
oiviHzation, without the cross,—of the "new Clu-istianity " which
proposes by dropping "dogma" to "conquer the world for the
new Christ," when "all men will own the fatherhood of God and
all will feel the brotherhood of man." With one sentence from
this great Sermon let this chapter conclude: "God can do
without the Church Missionary Society if He choose, but not for
one instant can the Church Missionary Society^^do without God !

"

The New CiirRcii Missionary House, 1862.

(Tlic j^iuiitlor lioiiKc, t(i our riirlit, is tlio oM liiri'd liiiiise (n'liipicd ticm im;) \^^ is(!2, mul
l)ullL'd clown hi ISSi, to be ruplacud Ijy an txteiisioii of the iicnuiiueut buiUliiig.)



CHAPTEK LIV.

Candidates of the rEiuon.

The Failing Supply: Why? C.M.S. Tests- Recruits from Cambridge
and Oxford—Few German Names—W. C. Bompas Islington
College: Good Men " Natives " at Islington—Valedictory Meet-
ings: French's Address— Sir R. Montgomery's Proposals —
Changes at Islington—C.M.S. refuses Women—French again a

Candidate—J. W. Knott: at Oxford, at Leeds, at East Ham-
French's Remarkable Testimony—Valedictory Dismissal of French
and Knott—George Maxwell Gordon—The Remedy for the Failing
Supply at last—The Day of Intercession—The "Times" on
Missions—The Turn of the Tide.

" Hare not I srnt thee ?"—5vii\<^. vi. 14.
" Thi.-< IX tltc Cdxtidcncc that vrharc in Him, that, if irc ask iiniilliiii'i (irctinh'iK/

to His irill, He hcavcth i(.s'."—1 Jotin v. 14.

HE strjingG and serious f;illin<f off in the supply of men
for tlie lield in the period now under review lias

been already mentioned. It was not so in the

earlier years of the period, so far as candidates for

training at Islington were concerned ; and indeed the

whole number of Islington men (English) sent out in the eleven
years, eighty-eight, compares well with the seventy-two of tlu;

previous thirteen years. For this increase the Evangelistic and
Kevival Movement of 1859-01 was largely responsible, notwith-
standing the coldness of the Evangelical clergy genei'ally to that

movement. But this coldness told in time ; and the separation

of the general C.]\r.S. circle from tlie leaders of the movement
unquestionably became an obstacle to men who were influenced by
it coming to C.M.S. The falling olT in the latter half of the period,

partly consequent on this, will appear pi'esently. Meanwhile, the

nieagreness of the supply of University men niarks the whole
period. Taking the dates of sailing as a sullieient guide in their

case—although some did spend some months at Islington between
their offers and their departures,—we find that two went out in

1862, none in 18G3, three in 1804, none in iHGo, two in bS()G, two
in 18G7, four in 18G8, one in 1869, three in 1870, two in 187J,
four in 1872.-

It was in the later of these years that the Society was conslanfly

on its defence against all sorts of attacks. One of the grounds of

* The six 1)1' 1871-2 liiul nil (lilV'rud Ijoi'tirc May, IhTl ; anil none diVirid

bciwcoii Miiy, 1871, and Muy, 1872, as laTiieiiteii in tliu Iti'ixirt licl'dn; ([iiotcd.

Pakt vir.
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criticism was tlio care of the Coinniittco in the solection of nuMi.

On one side; it wiis asked, Wliat l)iisiness had a lay Connnittee ''

to bo so much more particular ahout a man's theolof^ical views

than the Bisliops? On the other side it was complained that

fervid open-air preacliers were refused because they knew nothiiif^

of the Prayer-book. At this time the former was thtj complaint
uttered the more loudly ; and at the Animal Meetinj^ of 1808,

Edward Iloare dealt with it l)oldly. ]3ishop Wilberforce had
lately referred to the C.M.S. as a Society which, unlike the S.P.G.,

sent out men of only one colour. " I thank liim," said Hoare,
" for bearinj^ testimony that during the sixty-nine years of its

existence, there has been no change of colour with th(' change of

seasons." "But," he went on, "the question is, What is the

colour? There is such a thing as a false colouring. We hear of

some who wish to have a variety of colours in their dresses and in

their altar-cloths ; but the worst thing of all is to have a variety

of coloui'ing in Missions to the Heathen." lie proceetled

powerfully to vindicate the Society's true Church character. Here
is one l)rief passage :

—

" Wlicn a iniiii faithfully takos the Thiity-Nino Artiules, and proaclio.s

tlio vory truths found there, is lio to be tuinited and told lie is not a
Chnruliiiuin 'i I think the man who is not a Churclniian is the man wlio

calls the Articles the ' forty stripes save one.' 'NVlien a Society has
(h'cidcd that, (Joil hol))iiii^ it, it will never send out a man who does wot
liold the hlessed doctiine of justilication by faith, who has not felt the

valiu' of it for liimself,--! say, when we compare that with the P^loventh

Article, are we to be told that we are not a Churcli Society ^ I say it is

they who teach a sacramental justilication, or a justilioation by moral
atonement, or anr other Justilication than by the faith which eometh of

the grace of God, who are not in harmony with the Church of England.''

Not very unnaturally, the failing supply of men, especially of

graduates, was by some critics attributed to the Society's
" narrowness "; but Bishop E. Bickersteth, in 1872, laid the fault

on the spirit abroad in the Universities, " which," he said,

"no one can conti^mplate without ]>ain and sori'ow. Thta-e is a
relaxation of di.scipline, an amount of luxury and self-in<lulgence, a
dispo.sition to countenance freetliought, wliicli is nothing better than
a license for inibelief ; and these things are more than sufticient to

explain the decay of that Christian life and zeal which miderlie the
missionary enterprise,"

The Report of 1871 (drafted by C. C. Fenn) spoke on the same
subject in terms which the speakers of that year referred to with
marked approval :

—

" The Conmiittee have stood firm to the principl'! of selecting for the
mission-lield, so far as luuuan judgment enables them, none of whose
missionary sjnrit they do not feel fully a.ssured, none whom they do not
believe to liave personally experienced that salvation which they are to

* A clorical Sub-Cominittco deals with cniididates, but this was ignored.
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niako known to otlicra, nono that hiivo not difir ami tU-cidc'd viuws of

till! Divino iiutliority of Holy Scriptin'o, of iiroi)itiiition tlirou<rli faith in

Christ's blood, and of tho ni-w hirth and tho new life as forinud an<l

maintahiod hy tho power of tho Holy fJhost nsin<,' tho Word as His

instniniont. Not for a moniont would tlu^y (tlaini ahsohito freedom from
error in solec'tion ; but if error must bo made, thoy woui<l rather occa-

sionally lose the sorviccis of an othcient workman than send forth an
agent of whoso sjnritnal (]nalilications thoy fool a doubt."

But although the supply of University men was so scanty, the

men who did come forward were good men. Camhiidge sent

C. E. Vines, who was iox fourteen years Principal of St. John's
College, Agra; Alhert H. Arden,—a nieniher of the ancient Arden
family, one of whom was the mother of Shakespeare,—who for

thirty-thi'ee years lal)oured faithfully in C.M.S. service ])oth in

India and at home; George Maxwell Gordon, the " Pilgi'ini

Missionary," of whom more presently ; J. Hunter Bishop, still

lai)oui'ing in Travan^- le after thirty-one years' service; Geoigc
Ensor, the first missionary of tlie Church of England to Japan

;

E. F. Trench, a nephew of the Archhishop, who died in India,

deeply lamented, within a few months of liis landing thei'e;

E. K. Blumhardt and S. T. Leupolt, sons of veteran and honoui'ed

fathers ; Francis II. Baring, son of the Bishop of Durham and
cousin of Lord Northhrook, who by his combined munificence
and self-repression has done so much and yet so unobtrusively for

the Punjab ^fission ; Worthington Jukes, the al)I(> missionary at

Peshawar for fifteen years ; Alalcolm G. Goldsmith, the untiring

witness for Christ among the Mohammedans of South India foi'

already ovei' a quarter of a century. Oxford sent Jose])h \V.

Bardsley, one of the seven clerical sons of James Bardsley of

Manchester, and Frederick Wathen, whose early deaths in India,

after three years' service in eacli case, were l)lows deeply felt,—
but Mrs. Bardsley's long and still-continued services to the

C.E.Z.M.S. must be thankfully recorded on the other side ; Pow-
land Bateman, son of that doughty Protestant champion James
Bateman, F.R.S., for many years rivalling Gordon as the Punjab
itinerant, and the organizer of the extensive Narowal ^Mission

;

John W. Knott, Fellow of Brasenose, TractariaJi Incumbent of

St. Saviour's, Leeds, humble convert to Evangelical Truth, French's
companion to India, whose bones lie in the Peshawar cemetery,

—

and of whom more presently. Oxford and Cambridge combined
to send the brothers Squires, who for twenty years jointly bore on
their shoulders a large part of the burden of the Bombay and
Poona Missions. Of the Dublin men, H. J. Alcock should be

specially mentioned, as Principal of the Fourali Bay College,

Sierra Leone, though only for foiu' years.

The Society having now given up obtaining men from the
Basle Seminary, to which in foiiner years it oweil so much, we do
not in these later periods find many new German names on the
roll ; but there are a few that must be mentioned. Three sons of
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Pakt VII. C. T. lloernlo appear, all of wlioiii hud been educated at Goniiaii
lH(i2-72. universities. One received further training at Islinj^'ton, and the

other two were taken up in India. Another son of a missionary
was C. W. H. Isenberg, also of Islington, who died after livo

years' service. Two brothers, W. P. and 11. J. Schaffter, were
sons of an old Tinncvelly missionary ; and two other lirothers,

C. and A. W. Baumann, were sons of a member of Gossner's
^lission in Chota Nag|)ore. In this period also came on the

Indian staff two other Germans locally engaged, P. M. Zenker
and li. F. Beutel ; two men of mixed descent, F. J. de Ro/.ario

and A. Siark ; and a remarkable Italian, a convert from Romanism,
Giulio Ca3sare Mola (Julius Ciesar Mill). Every one of these

jji'oved excellent missionaries, and live of them, Zeiikei', Stark,

A. W. Baumann, Beutel, and 11. J. Hclvilfter, arc still labouring

aft(!r nearly thirty years' service. Schaffter in after years came
to England, passed through Islington, and subsequently took a
Dublin dcigree.

The miscellaneous list of the period contains names worth
ncjting : Dr. Elmslie, the medical missionary of Kashmir; Dr.

Gait, another medical missionary i)i China ; E. F. Wilson, son of

the Vicar of Islington, who laboured among the Ojibbeway Indians
of Algoma ; A. II. Lash, the organizer in succession of the Sarah
Tucker Institution in Tinnevelly, the Buchanan Institution in

Travancore, and the Wyiiuad Mission, and now counting more
than thirty years' service ; and, above all, William Carpenter
Bompas. Bompas was a Lincolnshire curate, a St. Bees' man,
who was present at the C.M.S. Anniversary Service at St. Bride's

on INTay 1st, 1865. The sermon that evening was preached by
Bishop Anderson, who had just retired from the Bishopric of

Ilupei't's Land after fifteen years in the Great Lone Land. From
the pulpit he read a letter which he had received from the furthest

station in thoseimmeasurable wilds, saying that Robert McDonald,
the missionary to the Loucheux Indians, was " sinking in rapid

d(3cline." " Shall no one," said the Bishop, " come forward to

take up the standard of the Lord as it drops from his hands, and
occupy the ground ? " Bompas walked into the vestry after the

service and offered on the spot to go. In the very next month he
started ; and ho reached Fort Simpson on Mackenzie River on
Christmas Eve in that same year. Nine years after, ho was in

England to be consecrated the first Bishop for tho Arctic Circle

;

and now for almost a quarter of a century, he has never once

returned within tlie limits of civilization, not even to Manitoba.

The miscellaneous list also includes eight schoolmasters from

C. R. Alford's Training College at Highbury. Four of these have

done admirable service, viz., A. H. Wright in North India,

J. Jackson in Bombay, T. Kember in Tinnevelly, these three to

the pr(>sent day; and J. Thornton in the Telugu Mission twelve

years, and since then in New Zealand.

Let us now turn to Islington College. h\ the earlier years of

Bompas.

School-
masters.
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our period, Mr. (livcn's ivporls weru exli'fiiirly L'licounij^'iii^'. lii 1'aim \ir.

lS(i4, there \vt're forty-seven students under his cure, the hir^est "j"'--"-'

numhcr tlien on record. The yeiirs iHOii to \H\{\ saw the siiiHuf,'
*'''"1';^^''--

of several men of whom lsHn<,'ton is juslly ])rou(l : one l)ishop,

W. llidiey ; four archdeacons, J?usweli, ^fautKh-i'li, Phai)-, and
Warren; and also such men as Wade, C'amphell, J. 1). Thonuis,

iNfaddox, Valentine, Ciihh, Mallett, Sell, (1. Maunsell, C!ooke, Shii't,

Pi))er, Bates, J^rodie, (jOf)d, and othei-s less known hut not less

faithful. Then in the lU'Xt three or four yeai's we liiul two hishops,

Reeve and (irisdale ; and I)ow!)ij,';,'in, (Irillith, Harrison, Ilarcourt,

liower, ]). Wood, J. ]irown, Padlield, Mahood, Cain, Pioherts,

Burnside, ralinei', Elwin ; and at the end of the jx'i'iod, I'illwood,

Caley (Archdeacon), Kicliards, Thwaites, Hutchinson, Cole, A.

Cowley, and Lee Mayer. Of the foi'ty-three thus mentioned, no
less than twenty-live are still in the field after from twenty-live to

thirty-five years' service.

In his report in 18G3, W\\ Ci'een dwelt happily on the fact of

his having five sons of missionaries, and of four of the fathers

having heen in their day students ; and ])ointed out th(> contrast
''^ their Missions hetweeii tliat day and this. One of these sons
was J. D. Thomas, whose father went to Tinnevelly when there

was no ^lengnanapiu'an), while tlie son would find there a small
quasi-diocese, with sevti'al Native clergymen afid congregations
under his father's superintendence. Another was George Mauns(;ll,

whose father, a Duhlin graduate, had studied in the College for a

few months just hefore going to New Zealand. There were then

only eight Maoi-i communicants ; nf)W there were thousands. The
elder jNIaunsell had translated a large part of thi' Bihle into Maori,
and the son, while at Islington, was correcting for the press a new
edition of the version. These are the ki'ul of facts that call ff)r so

much thanksgiving in connexion with the records of Islington

College.

Mr. Green also referred in his yearly reports to those in the

College whom we call " natives," l)ut who would he more
accurately termed "foreigners," seeing that in England it is the

English wlio are " natives." Among these were two well-known
Afi'icans, Dandeson Coates Crowther, son Oi' ;h' Bishop, and
named after the former Lay Secretary of the Society; and Henry
Johnson, son of an excellent Yoruha catechist under Hinderer at

Ihadan. Johnson was ordained from the College, deacon hy
Bishop Anderson for the Bishop of London, and priest hy tlie

Bishop of London himself. Crowther, who was earlier in the

College, joined his father in Africa as a laynum, hut suhsequently
came again with the Bishop to England ; and on Juiu; lUth, 1H70,

Islington Parish Church witnessed the touching s[)ectacle of a
hiack hishop, once a slave, ordaining his own sen to the ministry

of the Church of England. Both Johnson and D. C. Crowther
hecame in after years Archdeacons on the Niger. Another
" native " at the College was an educated Hindu, who had come

'Natives.
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to l')nffl!iii(l to Htudy for the l)ar, uiid \vliil(! in this coiiiitfy wuh
coiiveilfd to Christ, and Vci'a Swami hccanic; ,\i'tl)Ui' 'Phcophihis.

Aftei' onUnation lie went l)aek to Ma(has as a C.M.S. inissioiiai'y,

bucaiTio pastor of tho Tamil coii}^'ief,'ation in Jilack Town, and
suhscMiuontly was engaged by the Jiil)le Society as its superintendent
of colporteurs.

Anotlier interesting circumstance reported by Green was the

hohhng of special ordinations for the Islington men. On July
27lh, \'A(\'-1, fourteen wei'e ordained by the JJishop of Sierra Leone
(JJeckles) at Islington Parish Cliurch, under special commission
from the Jiishoj) of London

—

"an ordination," observed (Ireen,
" (!xclusively missionary, and end)racing tlie largest number of

missionary labourers ev(!r presented to a l)ishop at one time by the

Sooi(!ty, and unicjue probably also in the annals of the Church of

England." A similar ordination, for nine men, was held on July
20tli, loG4, at the Islington Chapel of ]*iase, by Bishop Smith of

Victoria; and another, by the same Bishop, for thirteen men, on
June 11th, 1H()(), at Trinity Church, Maiylebone. Some of the

Valedictory Meetings also at this time were of special interest.

Particularly so was the one following Bishop Smith's orr" ition

in 18GG, when tlie then unprecedented number of twei 'veu

persons appeared to be taken leave of, including a few ret gto
their posts, three wives, five Africans, and the converted Hindu
law-student, the Rev. Arthur Theophilus Vera Swami. On this

occasion, T. V. French, then Incumbent of St. Paul's, Cheltenham,
delivered a most striking address. '•' One small extract must bo

given ; but every line is telling :

—

" I have been struck lately with the word omployod by our Lord in

addressing His apostles before His passion, \)\iti<i trnt ol ^lantfjLtvrjKiira

fifT ffiiw, ' Ye are they that havts st(>pi>e(l throwjh with Me.' That word
seems to me to express one of tho cliief characteristics of tlie missionary
work. It does not so nuicli consist of single conspicuous acts of

Christian heroism and cliivalrous daring, -beating your heads, as the
Timcx expresses it, against the stone walls of the Quadrilateral.t—as of

small daily acts of patience and perseverance, small sufl'erings steadily,

persistently, borne for Christ's sake."

It was not then supposed that French, whose health had twice

broken down in India, and who was now Inciunbent of St. Paul's,

Cheltenham, would be likely to go out again himself
;
yet within

twelve months of this meeting he was planning to do so, and
within two years and a half his own third leave-taking took place,

as we shall see by-and-by. Other addresses at these gatherings,

printed in the Intelligencer, by Cadman, Miller, Thorold, and
Eeeve, are valuable, but must be passed without notice.

Some changes at Islington which took place in our period must
now be glanced at. They were due to the initiative of Sir Robert

* CM. TiitcJJiiicncer, September, 1860.

t Tlio Quadrilateral was tho group of four fortro.ssos in Lombardy, by
which Austria formerly kept ber dominion over North Italy.
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Moiitf^oiiu'iy. Ah soon as lie Ix'^^'iin to attend tho Comniittco
ni(!(itiiij;s, h(! called attention to tlu; importance of sending' lo India

men of a higher (;(';ication tliaii Islinj^ton n|) to that time had
<^(;iiei'ally snpphed. In 1H()H, accoi(Un;^'ly, tiii' snhject was
lepoateclly and fidly discnssed, and at lenf^'lh, on July l.'itli, a lonj^

^linute was adoptcnl, endwdyin^' new re^Milations for tlu! Collej,'e".

Tlu! principal of them were these :

—

(1) No student to he admitted
wilhout an elonientary kno\vledj,'e of Latin and (Ireek, to hi'

tested by an entrance exannnation, so that the ordinary thi-et!

years' College course would l)egin at a higher slag(! of education
;

(2) the elements of Comparative Philology and Natural Pliilosophy

to he included in the curi'iculum, and also, as far as possihie, of

i\I'.!dicine, iiotany, and Cliemistry
;

(.'Jj the Theological section of

tlu training to he directed specially to the recpiirements of Hindu
and Mohammedan controversy, Church History and the Evidences
heing i)roniinent; (4) the ))ractical study of Agricuilui'c! and
Gardening to be encouraged; (5) locations to he fixed a year
hefor(! the conclusion of th(! course, and tlu; native langiuige of the

appointed iield to h(! studied in liat year; (0) every student to

attend a ti-aining-school, or in some other way become actpiainted

with tbe best systems of education.

This scheme at once necessitati-d ])rovision l)eing made for

giving a preliminary grounding to candidates not prepared to pass

the new entrance examination. Here and ther(; a man of excep-

tional natural talent and dogged persevei'ance might in scanty
leisui-e hours educate himself so far; but this would not l)e the

cas(! with ordinary men. Henci; arose the Priiparatory Institu-

tion, which was started in 1H()9, at Keacbng, inider the liev. J{.

I^ren, late of the Ceylon Mission. This arrangement should

bave prevented any falling off in the number of candidates re-

ceived owing to the new examination ; but the fact remains that,

as before stated, the supply became about this time extremely

slack, until in 1H72 there were oidy twenty-three men in training

instead of the forty-seven of 18(54. Ap))aiently ^Ir. (Ireen was
not quite liappy with tbe new system : his latest re])orts dwell on

tbe valuable service rendered in the Missions by men of no
advanced scholarsliip ; and in 1H70 be went back to his old Yoik-
sbire parish, and it fell to ^fr. Frost to cari'v on the ini|)i'()ve(l

curriculum. Excellent missionai'ies were trained undi'r it in

those years, 1809 to 1872
; yet on a comparison of names it does

not seem that tbe men who went out in tlu; earlier 'sixties were
one whit inferior to them. Nevertheless, it is certain that tlu;

Islington education has from that time been higher than it was
;

and tliat tlie Preparatory Institution has proved in many ways of

great value.

The question of sending out women missionaries came ht.'fore Women
the Committee two or tbree times in our period. In 1859 the

'^^"

Hov. W. Pennef.ither, then at Barnet, wrote to the Society offer-
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\\v^ to train liuliop at an institution lus ])roposed opening. The
ConiinitttM! i'('j)li('(l syin])atlietically, thought tliey might uso the
institution, and undertook to pay tlie expenses of any candidates
they might send to it. IBut tliey still shrank from saying much
in p' *nt ahout even tlie few women the Society was employing.
Twice over, in the puhlisiied " Selections from Proceedings of

Committee," in 1863, it is announced thiit " a lady " had l)een

a])pointed to the Female Institution, Sierra Leone. Both of

them, Miss Kleiner and Miss Adcock, lahoured there till their

health failed. \\\ Octoher of that year the Committee were in-

formed that there were " several applications from ladies

desiring missionary employment "; and they passed the following

resolution :

—

" Tliat as thore aro already two Sncieties in whoso principlos this

Cominitteu liavc full eoiilidenci;, whoso profosstnl object it is to sond out
ladios for schools and zonaiuis in India, tliis Cornniitto(3 aro not propsired
io tako up that hrancli of missionary operations, except under verj' sj)ecial

circunistaneos, or for tlio supply of their Training Estahlishnionts for

Native schoolmistresses."

The two Societies here referred to were, of course, the Society
for Promoting Female Education in the East and the IndiiUi

Female N(n'mal School and Instruction Society. Again, just a
year later, " letters were read from several ladies desirous of

offering them;* Ives for missionary work in connexion with the

Society," and it was resou'ed, " That this Committ(;e cannot send
out ladies for zenana work." It is very evident that these

I'cpeated offers from women were one fruit of that Evangelistic

and Jlevival Movement descrii)ed in our Tl\irly *'ourth Chaptei- ; hut

twenty years were to pass away hefore the Society took full

advantage of that movenu'nt. But in 1HG7 came a more serious

repre'sentation to the Coniuittee, in the form of a ^lemorial fi'om

the clergy and others at Bonchuich and Ventnor, forwarded and
endorsed i)y Sir Herhert Edwardes, ui'ging the Soc'ety to take

over the existing Zenana Societies altogether. The resolutions in

reply to tliis Memorial must he given in full. They show that

the Connnittee claimed to he doing ah'eady a g()od deal of woman's
woi'k, through the wives, sisters, and daughters of missionai'ies

;

and tliey still declined to send out others :

—

" ]{esolved :
—

" 1. That the Secretaries do prepare a Miiuite, sliowing tlie large

amount of instruction imparted to tlie females i)f India, both
adults and ciiildren, in zcnauiis. in Hiblc-classtis, and in schonl.s.

by the wives, isisteis, and daujiliteis uf our mis:;ionaries ; from
which it will appear that the ChiU'ch Missionary Society has
evisr rei;arded female instruction as a le^'itimate and even
essential l)raiich of its operations; and that a proof of its

succe.s is i^iveii in the fact Unit in its moi'c ii(h'ani-e<l Missions
Chri.itiaii women hold their proper position in -iociety.

" 1'. That tlu; work of female instiuctioii lias been thus gradually

devdoped in connexion with the general operations of the
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Soc' 'y ; and tlic ("oinnuttro will im»\v urj^i; it fi)rv\in<l npuii

tho.. nii.ssioiiiirii's' wives, widows, and tlio fomale iiuMiihors of

the Mission faiiiilios, in proportion to thf enlargod oppor-
t'linitiiss of tho present day, and especially the opcnint;' of

normal schools for traininj^ Native teachers for zenana work.

?i. That this Committee helieve that there are openint;s foi \\w em-
ployment (jf additional female missionaries, csi)ecialiy for zenana
teaching ; but they conceive that the Chureli Missionary Society

cannot undertake to organize such an ai;ency on any consider-

able scale consistently with the claims of otlier branches of its

work ; whereas a Society, professedly established for mbicational

purposes, and conducted by a Jjadies' Conuiiitti'e, may advan-
tageously undertake and cai'ry on tlu; worl< in co-operation with
various Alissionary Societies.

"4. That on these gnjunds the Conniiittee tliink it unadvisal)h^ that

the work and agents of the Nativi^ Fenude Ttistructiou Society

for India should be made over tothe (Ihiu'ch Missionary Society,

e'.cept in cases in which the work is (jarvicd on by the vvidows

or daughters of its missionaries."

But it was ill the years lHG-4 to ISGO that tlie Society sent out

Miss Neele, Miss Caspar!, and Miss Laurence, and entered on its

roll the names of tlie widows of John Thomas, Henry leaker,

sen., n. Andrews, and .1. ]']. Sharkey, as well as of Miss Tiioinas

and Miss Zenker.

But tlio most important of all the candidates of the ])eriod was
one that could not 1)(! counted in our previous enumeration. French a

Thomas Valpy Frencli had heen to India twice before as a C.M.S. ""t'hc''"'"

missionary, so he was no new recruit. ]^ut he had heen twice third time,

driven home hy ill iiealth, and had now, 1S()H, heen nearly six

years in England ; and, as already mentioned, he was IiKnnnhenl

of a church at Cheltenham. His reiuiwed oif'er of service, there-

fore, involved a real addition to the ranks, and was a special en-

couragement to the Committee at a tinu; of much dil'liciilty and
anxiety. Moreover, French was a strong Churchnian, ct'i'laiiily

a good deal " higher" than the average C.M.S. missionary ; and
his offer, ;> such a time, when party spirit ran high, and llu^

Society was being loudly condemned for its supposed un-Chiirch-

like character, had unusual signilicanc .

After his return sick from the Lerajat, French had heen
curate to the veneral)l(> ])r. Marsh a' Boddington, where he had as

a younger fellow-lahourer a man whom we' shall meet again

presently, (leorge Maxwell Gordcjii. Thence he went to Chelten-

ham, and worked St. Paul's parish for four years ; and his

liiographer gives s(jme striking facts regarding his ministry

there.'" Bui his heart was in India, and his active mind was
planning a new mission agency for India ; ami though he often

went out as a deputation for the C.M.S., he shrank from
appealing to others to dedicate themselves to missionary work

•(in

% ;
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wlicii lie himself was not ?.,'oinjf hack to it. TTis friend I)i-. Kay,
who liad heen Principal of Bishop's Collefre, said to him, " Yours
is a clear case : you may with iionest face urj^e others to do what
they can to su])])ly the ])lace you have so reluctantly relin-

quished "; hut liohert Clark's i.itterance was more to his mind,
"If those who ouj^ht to \<p won't, then those that ouglit not
must." *

French's sclieme was one for a Divinity School for the North-
West and the Punjal), of an altogether higher type than liad yet

lieen attempted, and yet using tlie vernacular languages oidy as a
medium of instruction. A paper he pre))ai'ed on the subject was
])resented to the Connnittce in July, 1807; hut it was not till the

following February that the pi'oject was matured. Of tlu; Com-
niittee meeting on February 18th French gives the following

interesting sketch :

—

^^ Feb. 18M, 18()8.—Went up to London, spent night at Mr. Veu'i's,

and acoompanied him to C.M.S, H<Mise, Salisbury Square. Sat by de^ir

Knott, who from time to time ih'opped in my ear some cheering,
.sti'engtliening word of OJod's truth. After two hours the Lahore
College (juestion came on. I was surprised and taken aback by the
unanimity wliieh prevailed in supporting it as a wliole, and the too
flattei'ing kindness and cor<bality with wliich I was receive<b Tlie

speakers (after Mr. Venn had ojtened tlie subject) were Sir 11. Mont-
gomery : Dr. Miller; Knott, of Ea.st Ham; Tliomas and Maltby,
civilians of ^[adras ; Mr. Lang; Mr. Fenn, jiuiior; Mr. Carre Tucker
(who advocated HeUtarcs). The feeling was to jrive me caric lilaiirlic -as,

to (I) choosing a coadjutor; (:*) the funds recjuired (tlUOO pel- annm)'.

Mr. Carre Tucker suggested); (,'}) the place at whicli the College is to

be established ; (4) aid rendered me personally for the education of my
cl.iUb'en. I desire unfeignedly to thank (;iod ff)r the signs given me
(as I trust), in thia atfectionave, cordial welcome and accei)tanee of my
plans, of His approval of the seli'^me. I desired simply to leave it in

His hands, to carry on or set aside as sei.'ined to Him best." f

It is worth noting that on tliat same day, durin;. the "two
hours'' mentioned hy French as elap^,ing before his scheme caine

on, Sir Koheit Montgomery brought forward Ida scheme for a

liigher education at Islington. Tlius at the same time a superior

training foi' both English and Indian missionaries was under dis-

cussion. Correspondence had then to he carried on with India,

particularly regarding the locality for the ])i'o})osed College, and
on this point there was much iliscussion, French desiring Lahore,

while Sir Donald McLeod, Sir W. INIuir, H. Carre Tucker, and
W. Sniitli of Ih'iiares, preferred this latter city. Ultimately, in

November, the question was si'llled in favour of French's view.

Meanwhile, the interest of the scheme had been much enhanced
by the offer of the Kev. J. W. Knott—the " dear Knott " of the

foregoing extract—to go out with French.

John William Knott was in some respects the most remarkable

man who had yet joined the Society, and his career calls for

* Life iif liishnp French, vel. i. j). loi). t Ibid., p. 104.

I
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special notici'. He was educated, like Ai-c-lil)ishop Jk'iisoii and 1'um \ II.

Bish()))s Li^ditfoot and Westcott, at Kin<^ Edward's School, I^<>--"--'-

Bi)'niinghani, undei- I'l-ince Lee, ai'terwai'ds iirst l^ishop of i»Ian-
'"''' '' '

Chester. At Oxford ho became Fellow of lirasenose, and while
there was notable for extreme devoutness. lie was an ardent

disciple of Dr. Pusey, and by him was sent to be Incumbent of Dr. Pusey

St. Sa\'iom''s, Leeds, the chui-ch built by Pusey himself at his own Knouto
cost, though under the nnnie only of " A Penitent." 13r. Hook's Leeds,

great work as Vicar of Leeds had made that town an Anglican
stronghold; but Hook was a thorough English Chnrchman, hating

Rome as cordially as did the Evangelicals whom he; despised,

and always avowing himself both Catholic and Protestant. St.

Saviour's, which at once became the great centre of ultra-Tractai'ian

teaching in the north of England, was a sad thorn m Hook's side.

He disliked the ritual adopted, and detested the doctrine taught.

The " eastward position " was at that time a novelty ; and when
a friend of Hook's was going to an early Conununion at St.

Saviour's, .look said to him, " You'll see nothing but their

backs !" •' And of Confession he declared that /(/,s'
" confessoi-

"

for two-and-twenty years had been "one who is bound to me by
the closest ties that can bind together two human beings." I

Even
to Pusey himself St. Saviour's was a sore troidile. Within six

years of its consecration in 1846, nine out of fifteen clergymen
who had been coimected with it had gone over to Rome.[ To
this church Pusey, in 1851, sent Knott.

At this point nothing that might hmw be written couKl a))i)roach French's
i-i r 1 1 .

• u- I i' 1 account ofm uiipressiveness the truly wonder "iitences ui which rrencli, Knotts

after Knott's death, described his lii' — former life and work ;

^•,''"'

and so intensely important are the; , < speci lUy coming from
such a man, that small type would be juitc oui of place. Let us
adopt them, duly quoted, in the text : ^

—
"To adopt a course l)y halves was impossible to him ; antl \\v

threw himself into the tenets of the extreme High Churcli (though

not Romanizing) party, fully; ardently ])ersuaded that tin \ woidd
be powerful to draw men out (jf sin, and bring them to (

: mI ; and
that a mediating priesthood on earth was a supplement, or, at

least, a wholesome auxiliary to the mediatori .1 piiesthood of the

God-man, Christ Jesus. Never, perhajis, were views moiv
cerely adopted with the desire to glorify <iod in the sah:i' ,il Knott's

souls ; never, perhaps, were they more self-sacrificingly laid aside, cerUy.'"

at the risk of the loss of l)osom friendships—a keen, heart-

piercing loss to a loving soul like his,—or with a franker, manlier

confession that the opinions with which all his antecedents,

sympathies, intei'ests, convictions, had l)een bcjund uj), on which
he had staked his credit as a minister of the Gosjiel, and framed

* Quartvrl'j Ririciv, July, LH79 : article on Ildok iiihI Selu-yu, ji. 50.

t fJfi' 0/ Ih'nv Udoh', vol. ii.
J).

'M-~.

Ovi'i'ton, TlifAii'ih'can Rt-riral, p. ]'>'>.
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his life and tcachin<r, were after all, in practice, proved inadequate

to the stress he had laid upon them, inet't'ectual to win souls ; above
all, which a deeper study of (iod's word, of his own lieart, of the

wants of men, had disproved, shown him not to be true. Then,
if not true, no man would with more unflinching, unfaltering voice

speak out all the truth as Clod h. 1 taught it him ; or be readier

to bear the ''eproach of admitting in later years that nnich had to

be pulled down which Ikj luul laboured zealously to build up; that

much was, in fact, wood, hay, stubble, which he had believed to be

gold, silver, precious stones. . . .

" It was deemed important to secure a safe man who would
strictly identify with thr Church-of-England worship and practice

in Leeds, principles which had, r.aturally and appropriately, folded

others in the bosom of the apostate Churcli, on whom the gi'eat

scholar and divine, whose premature removal we all mourn, Dean
Alford, and the present I3ishop of Lincoln, • have fixed tlie brand
of the Apocalyptic harlot with such clear insight and irrefragable

argument in their welhknown writings. IMr. Knott was selected,

and for a time he fulfilled his commission, doubtless to the entire

satisfaction of the heads of his party, to whom St. Saviour's,

Leeds, was a kind of northern fortress and commanding watch-
tower. There was the monastic, or all but monastic establishment

for the vicar and his curates, where asceticism and austerity were
practised far beyond that sound and wholesome mean wliich the

Clurch of Englan*.- inculcates. There was the frequent confes-

sional, to which some •-'f the young men of Loeds, and many more
of the young women from the great manufactories, resorted ; on
some of whom considerable pressure had to be exercised, and
nuich ministerial authority exei'ted to prevent their being received

into Rome. There was, at the same time, an awakening and
alarming style of preaching, highly sacramental and sacerdotal,

with much, too, as far as I can gather, of simple evangelical

preaching of the Cross of Christ, and of the absolute necessity of

heart-conversion and ihe ne\'. life. This I know on evidence too

direct to admit of douhl.

"But by degrees painful experience falsified the expectations

formed of the results of such a ministiy, and our dear brother was
not one to he so blinded by ftn'egone conclusions and heated

resolves as to make his heart steel-proof to the solid and sterling

teachings of that experience : whiU; some handed their souls over

fasL bound to the directions and corrections of the Father-Confessor,

others were found to practise in secret the grossest immoraliti( s,

under shelter of the levities and more pai'donable errors they con-

fessed. A time of agonizing struggle and indescribably deep
heart-searching followed, over which a biographer, especially the

writer of a brief sketch such as this, must draw the veil, for they

belong to the mysteries of human existence : truest of true facts

Hislidji CliristiniliL'i' WDidnwoi'tli
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belonging to the human soul's inner and most sacred conviU'sc I'aht YII.

with Him, that most worthy Judge Eternal, the Maker, Preserver, }^^^^~'3:

and Saviour of our souls. The result, however, was the deter-
"^*'" ''

"

mination to resign St. Saviour's at all hazards, contrary, as I

be''eve, to the earnest solicitations of the famous party-leader,

among whose followers ho was till now enlisted. Sulhce it to say
that this reached its crisis in a short period, some three or four

days, of such wrestling and conflict as none can know but those Knott's

into whose spiritual experience it has entered ; into whoso soul Itruggres.

God's iron has entered ; who have drunk Ilis cup of bitterness

and trembling ; over whom the dark shadow of His chastening

wrath has passed, as though it were some feeble resemblance of

the agony in Gethsemane ; and the heart can only find vent for

its anguish, in such words as those of David, ' Save me, God,
for the waters are come in, even to my soul

'
; or in the deeply-

expressive language of such Psalms as cxlii., cxliii , and especially

the one hundred and sixteenth Psalm, embodied by St. Paul into

the whole of 2 Cor. iv., and portrayed, almost as by an inspired

penman, in that remarkable hymn of Wesley, ' Come, O thou
traveller unknown,' which is really an enlargement of that

exposition of Jacob's night of wrestling, which we find in Hosea
xh. 3-5.

" It would be impossible, however one might desire it, to refrain

from all reference to this period of Mr. Knott's life, ";ecaus(; him-
self, in reverting to his past history, put his finger very decisively

on that point of it, as the turning-point of his whole life—as a Result of

period of ' horror of great darkness,'— ' heaviness through manifold experience,

temptations,'—pangs as of death itself—from which he was
])rought up again to light and liberty and life, to rest and peace,

and joy in God unspeakable; to singleness of purpose and aim,
and entireness of self-consecration; a fulness, freshness, cleai'ness

of knowledge of God's truth, and of a different kind altogether to

the second-hand knowledge which most possess ; a power and
freedom in euuuciating it which I have never seen surpassed,

witnessing to ihe personal anointing of the Comforter, to closu

heart-deahngs and conmuuiings, not with abstract truth, but Him
who is the Living Tkuth, and who had touched his lips with a
live coal, so that a radiance and bright glow of love and power
diffused itself around him, not in the pulpit, or the closet, or the

pastoral visit alone, but in the business working-hours of life
;

and the genial sparkle of which si'cmcd to make the most oidinary
intercourse with him refieshing, gliuUlening, and edifying.

" It needs ' an old disci])le ' in the school of Christ to bundle f''^"'^'^'^
I 1 -1 w 1 • I-/' 1 • 1

further
lliese tliemes ariglit. We see these cnsus exeniiMiIied m the comments

histoiies of St. Paul, Augustine, Tauler, Luther, and nn)st others °"isls?*'

*

whom God has been pleased to call to the fnie-front to render

very eminent services to His Church. The^ are thus baptized

with Christ's baptism ; they know not only ' the J'cllou-.-^lujj uf His
iiiiffcrimjs,' but are ' made conformu!)le to His death.' As a great
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' Vltut ('III istiifi moridiur Moiiiiiiis.' In such men we tind a very
thorough hi'eak with the world, and deaihiess to it; a daily and
hoiu'ly livin<j; under ' tJie potocr of the vorld to come'; j^reat

indifference to man's judj^ment ; very single-eyed and siniplo

reference to God's gloiy : a strong grasp, vivid appiehensions,

and, as the I'esult, forcible, clear, full delineations of Divine ti'uth

and eternal realities like the descriptions of an eye-witness ; or of

one whose faith is more than sight. The crisis may vary in

intensity, clearly as the force and depth of the natural character

varies ; or as the cii'cumstances which gave it occasion have heen
more or loss overpowering ; or as ' the ijrace of our (rod has heen

more excccdhifi abundant
'
; the waves stormier, the depths of

humiliation darker, through which the soul has heen lirouglit forth

to the light. But making allowance for those differences, it was
our friend's strong feeling that stern, hard teacliings of this sort

are infinite blessings, as the prophet Isaiah describes it—' The
Lord spolie to me with, a strong hand that I .should not iralk i)i tJie

uri)/ of this people.' And he seemed to wish it for all his friends

that tliey should know this ' casting down,' after which the
' lifting up ' comes—this death out of which s))rings life. And so

far from shrinking from it, and quailing at the possible sevei'ity

of it, he would have them rather hope and wait, and even pray
for it, as believing that it was in this way of heart-broken ness

that God was most pleased to school and discipline ]lis peojile for

more unreserved obedience, and to do battle more resolutely and
courageously against error and corruption, whether in the world
or the Church."

Did even Bishop French ever write more powerful and im-

pressive sentences than these '?

The instrument in God's hands of effecting the great change;

in Knott was that remarkable " missionei," Robert Aitken of

Pendeen,"' a man who combined rather " High " views of the

Prayer-book with very definite teaching on the necessity of con-

version, and who therefore, when preaching at Leeds, was specially

able to influence High Churchmen. At the crisis of the change,

in 1854, Knott went, at ten o'clock at night, to a well-known and
highly-respected clergyman in Leeds, a real Evangelical though
not regarded as a party man, the Rev. Edward (aftei'wards Canon)
Jackson ; and to him, " with much emotion," he opened his heart,

telling him how his eyes had been opened to see, not only the

unscripturalness, Init tlie hollowness and unreality, of the con-

fessional. I
His position at 8t. Saviour's quickly became unten-

able, and although Dr. Pusey generously declined to ask him to

The story
of the
crisis.

Knott re-
siRPS St.
Saviour's.

* P'athpr of t ho ilcv. W. Ihiy M. 11. Aiikon. Sec fiirtlior, Cliaiitcr L.\X.

I'
Chrifiioii Ohscn-fr, Oi'tolu'i-, 1S7<I, ]>. 7it2 ; article cvidoiitly by II. \'ciiii.

Soo also ail arlii'li" mi Knott liy lii.s old I'ricnd tlic lU'V. E. 1'. Hutliiiway in

the Churchman of March, 1897.
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rosi<,'n, the l)iUcr jxTscctition U) which lie was s\ihjocttMl l)y th(> Part VII

conjfn'ffntion coinpclli'd liiin [o rclirc in IMol). U,. I'ciurn.cd to

Oxford foi' a time, and Ix'cuino well known foi' the extrenu' win-

soinoness of liis convci'salion, as lu; (Hsciisscd the ni^w Ussaj/s

(11x1 licvicws school with exemplary candour and yet solemn
eai'uestness. lie soon hcf^'an to think of India, hut felt he ou^dit

not even to seem to he shrinkin;^ fi'om the cross he was hearing,' at

home owin<f to his change of views. He took charge for a time of

the newly-formed district of Roxeth, Harrow ; and then, in virtue

of liis Brasenose fellowship, succeeded to the important and
lucrative rectory of East Ham. Of one aspect of his work there,

in whicli he used from time to tinii to associate with himself

such men as Mr. Ilaslam and Lord liadstock, l-'reucli says:

—

" I saw soinothin^ inuro of liis work at Eii.st Hum, thoujili tluMe was
vory miicli I eould not sue, but which, from stray notices T colloctod of it,

iiuist liave liL'iiii of tliu samo rare and uimsiial kind wliicli struck one in

tliL- ri'st of his work. . . . One of liis most imi)ort!tnt works was his

proscnco at, if notijuidanco of, ^athtiiin^s for prayer of Christirvii layiiuiu

in London; men of hnsiiiuss, jnorcliants, lawyers, and uthur [jrofossioiial

men; liard-lieadod thinkers, some of them deeply versed in their IJihies,

and who found calm and refreshment of si)irit in leavin;; tlu! bar, the
desk, tlie eoiinter, iuiil the many Iiarassiny, ahsorhiiiij, hewilderinfj scones
which men go thiuuifli in that great hiisiiiess-mait and liive of labour,

and in assembling tb(;mselves to shike tlieir thirst of soul from the puro
fresh streams of God's Holy Word.

'• There wore few scenes so congenial to our brother's mind as these ;

ho was very much at Ininu; in tliem, and was very welcome. His broad
and accuvatti theological knowledge was very valuable in sucli assemblies,
where very crude and ingenious novelties were sometimes started l>ymen
of warm imaginations and fervent zeal, but whose doctrinal system
might be confused and irri!gular. Occasionally, wlu're he believed somo
foundation at stake, he rebulct'd the erring brother with an impassioned
power of elo(|Ueuce; all the dillereuce between St. John the aged talking
with little children, and the same in his Hoanerges character resisting

Ceriutlms. There was that in liis character which greatly tauleared him
to men of business, as well as to otticer. in the army, which led them
often to eontidj to him their s{)ecial trials ami ditticulties, family and
personal, and would have markml him out in another (Jhurch for a most
popular Father (Joiifessoi'. I lis sympathies were so dt'ep and true: his

I'ounsels SI) ajipropriate, so thoughtful, so gently, lovingly, unassumingly
given, drawn from his natural insight and \videly-accumulate(l exj)erien(;e

of human nature. Classes which aro comparatively seldom reached by
clergymen, and too a])t to regard each other with a kiml of mutual
ri'pulsion, seeuu'd speciidly to atti'ai't him and be drawn to him; and
among these perhaps the largest amomit of his ministerial fruits will

appear in the day ' which will try every man's wo.k."
"

This was the man who now offered to the Society, to go out

with French—another token indeed of God's gracious favour in

times of aaixiety. Knott had heen deeply impressed hy the claims

of the Heathen Wcjrld through an address of John Tucker's in his

early Oxford days. Aftf the great change in his views and life

the call came hack to him ; hut llie refusal of the congregation of

V.
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St. Saviour's to support the church while he remained there liatl

tlirowii its expenses on him and involved him in debt, and not till

he was free would he come forward.

The Valedictory gathering for French and Knott, on Jan. 5th,

18G9, was one of unique interest. It was only in th(! " old com-
mittee-room," which was crowded hy about one hundred gentle-

men, " and half a dozen ladies." Bishop Smith of Victoria, who
had married French at Calcutta in 1852, presided ; and among the

visitors present were the ^Maharajah Dhuleep Singh, Dr. Kay of

Calcutta, Dr. Alexander Duff, kc. Venn read the Instructions,

which began by frankly acknowledging that the Committee had
hesitated to agree to either French returning to India, leaving wife

and eight children at home, or to Knott giving up his important
position to go out at the age of forty-six ;

" but," they said, " step

by step, with the advice of friends in India and at home, and by
the infallible index of many concuri'ing providences, they have
assuredly gathered that the Lord hath called you." The further

Instructions al)ly sketched the scheme for the new college. The
replies of French and Knott were characteristic. French, in the

course of his address, with perhaps undesigned but singularly

appropriate reference to his eight children, said :—
"Whoii I stand before you, I do so feoliug how remarkably that dear

honu! circle manifested the true temper of the Gospel, when, in the
exercise of a real faith, tliey submitted their own wills, and showed so

chastened iuid subdued a spirit. It is not tlie old Roman stern, stoical

spirit, i)ut a spirit subdued and chastened to Christ. I could not but bo
struck on reading the other daj' the passage in Livy rtsspecting the going
forth of the Roman army on a new expedition against Perseus. There
was a veteran soldier who wished to speak to the centurion. All made
way, and he stood before the tribune and addressed the assembled
Romans, saying, ' I am a veteran of moi't; tlian twenty campaigns, and
might fairly claim exemption from the servic(\ I liave eight children,

two of them young, twf> daughters uinnarried, and others grown uj), and
therefore I miglit ask to be released from further service. I might
legitimately claim that release ; but as long as there is a Roman general
worthy of setting out fni another campaign against the enemies of my
country, I shall ahvays be ready to oft'er myself for that work.' I c(Mild

not help feeling that that noble Roman, although not pnmipted by
Christian motives, yet exemplities what Christian action ought to be in

our day. I do wish that the clergy, especially the yoimg clergy of this

country, would only feel that they have nnich grander, nuich nobler

motives of action than those by which the old Roman veteian was
actuated, and vvt)uld try to carry them into practice in somewhat of his

self-sacritice, but in the more subdued and chastened spirit of the
Gospel."

And Knott said :

—

" When I offered myself to the Connuittee for missionary work in India,

I felt like Abraham's servant at the well-side, wondering whether the
Lord would make his joiu'ntiy prosperous or not. But obstacles have
been removed. The way has been smoothed ; and I trust I shall be able

for some period of time to devote all the power whicli God gives mo to
this great work ; and I shall rejoice to testify in this way some sense of
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tlio spoeiiil (k'bt T owe to Him for His special favours to iii(>. T fcfl,

imluL'il, tliat till! (iciitilrs may well tflorifydo'l for His iiu'icy ; ami I f(iel

that I liavi- in a special inaiuici' to ^'jorify (Jod for His inurcy to 1110

—

iiu'rcy ill briiiLjiii^' nu) <nit of serious errors. I ovvi! a deej) (lel)t in this '

rt'spect, first to my Loid ; and 1 owe a diOtt also to soinu of those with
whom I was in contact, and with whom I lived and acteil ; and \ feel

that 1 may in some way he helped to pay that debt of Christian love

honestly and faithfully but all must be subordinate to the one j;reat

consideration, that we have? to j,dorify ({od for His mercy and for His
un.spuakable ^ifts."

There was a lliird man taken leave of that day, Samuel Dyson, s. Dyson,

returning to ]ieii;^'al, where he had already laboured foui'tceii

years. In his re])ly he justly reminded the Conuniltee on sueh an
occasion that the J5eii,L;alis were tlu; intellectual section of the

])eople of North India. Tin; valedictory address was given by tlu!

llev. T. K. Birks, Vicar of Trinity Church, Cambridge, afterwards T.R.Birks

Professor of Moral Philosoi)hy there, and l)iogi'a[)her of J'^dward

Bickersteth,''- who was at this time at the height of his leputation

as one of the most learned and thoughtful of I'jvangelical leaders.

])r. Duff also spoke, with his accustomed fervid eloqtu'iice ; and
Dr. Kay, as French's old frieiul, with emotion ; and Colonel Lake;,

not yet one of the Secretaries, as a representative of the I'lnijab.

Dr. Kay quoted, as a motto for French's work, words which he Dr. Kay.

said French had once quoted to him as tlu; motto of Thomas
Thomason of Calcutta, the words of the Hiseii Lord to the angel of

the Church at EpheSUS, 8ia to oyofjoi fiov KCKOTrt'aKas KdL oi /cc'/c/Ar/KUS,

" For My name's sake hast laboiu'ed and hast not fainted."
|

Still mort! interesting in a sense was a privat(! farewell meeting
in the hall of Brasenose. "An event precisely similar," wrot(!

tlio Eev. E. P. Hathaway, " had never before occurred in the

history of the University; and the ])o\ver and pathos of the two
speeches bowed the heart of every listener."

|
Fi'imch himself

wrote of it,
—" I have not seen so large an asseml)ly of a private

character in Oxford. Many were there to whom ])erhaps any
other man that had acted as Knott had done might se(!iii a

renegade ; hut in him the unimpeachable honesty, the frank

nuinliness, the strength of conviction, the self-coiulemnation

before God, blent with so much boldness, yet meekness of wisdom,
nuist have disarmed prejiulice and to a gi'eat extent tak(;n the

sting out of all bitterness of feeling." § " Men remarked," says

Mr. Herbert Bii'ks, French's biographer, "as they left the hall,

that French was leaving behind him eight children, and Knott a

living of eight hundred a year."
||

How French went out to laboin- and Knott to die, we shall see

* And father of FroiK^li's l)ioLrra]ilipr.

t All tlio spooi'lios are given rcrhniini in the CM. In('jll![ji:iiCt'r of ^ha•cll,

1809.

X Life of Bitihnp French, vol. i. p. lOS.

§ C.M.'lnteUi.jencer, May, 1S71, p. IH.J.

II
Life of Binhop French, vol. i. p. 16H.
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licrciiftcr. Well (lo(>s Mr. liirks (|U()t(' llu; Lord's words, " Tlitjn

sliuU two 1)0 in tho field ; Ihu one sliiiU be taken, und the other

left."

One more of the candidiites of tlie period must he speciiilly

noticed—Ci(;orge Maxwell (iordoii. ][(! was a son of Ca])lain

J. E. Gordon, H.N., sometnue M.P. fcjr Dundalk, well known
in Parliament as a true Christian and a strong Pi'otestant. His
earlier education was in the house of the llev. Henry Moule,
Vicar of Fordington, Dorset ; from which house went foi'th

four niissionai'ies, vi/., two sons, Geoi'gc; and Arthur Moule (now
liishop and Archdeacon), R. R. Winter, the excellent 8.P.G.
missionary of Delhi, and G. ^^. Gordon. • While Gordon was at

Cambridge, the death of a very dearly-loved sister was made a

blessing to his soul, and he dated from it, in his own words, " by
God's infinite mercy, a starting-point towards the a))prehension

of jiardon and acceptance thr(jugh Christ." Dr. H. C. G. Moulo
d(!scribes him as then " a quiet but quite decided and steady

Christian," and a member of the Cambridge CM. Union ; but
adds that "his great spiritual lift was experienced when he went
to Dr. Marsh at Beddington." He went therefor his first curacy,

and, as already mentioned in this chapter, had, as fellow-curate,

T. V. French. From him, no doubt, came the inspiration towards
a missionary career

; yet there was another influence, a humbler
one. He had a Bible-class of men, the fruits of Dr. Marsli's

latest ministry, who had formed themselves into a missionary
committee and collectcid for the C.M.S. However, ho did not

then offer. On Dr. Marsh's death, in 1804, he went on a tour

to Palestine with A. W. Thorold (afterwards Bishop) and other

friends, and on his return became curate at St. Thomas's, IMary-

lebone, of which the Incumbent was the Rev. H. T. Lumsden, a
regular attendant at C.M.S. Committees. Tt was a parish of

10,000 souls, mostly poor, and including 3000 Irish Romanists.
The work was a good training for a missionary life ; and from it

he went foi'th, appointed by the Committee to the Madras
Itinerancy. In after years he joined his former fellow-worker,

l^'reiich, in the Punjab. Here let it only be added that after his

first few months in India, his health failed, and he went on a trip

to Australia ; that there ho was received by tho Rev. H. B.

Macartney of Caullield ; that then and there he started a little

juvenile missionary society ; and that from that tiny seed, sown
by George Maxwell Gordon, has sprung the fruitful tree of Mr.
Macartney's labours for Indian Missions, from which again have
sprung—in part at least—the Colonial Church Missionary Associa-

tions in which we have all so much rejoiced.

Wo have seen that in the years 1871 and 1872 the low-water

* Merruiir of O. M. Goyilni, liy tlio Ktn-. A. Lewis; from wliicli t\w \n\y-

ticiiliira ill tho text two taken.
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iii;irl\ \v;is touched in respect of the supply o|' missioitai-y

Ciuulidiiles. It Wiis iit the eml of the hitter yeai' thai the

tid(3 hi'^'iui to turn. Ifow was iliat? Tlie Ijonl's own remedy
was resorted to united prayer. The last niissionarv event of

importance in the lifetime of lleiny Veini was the lirst Day of

Intercession.

\V(! owe that most happy and fruitful su;^j.5estion to the Soci(,'ty

for tho Propagation of tho Gospel. Suffering as that Society also

was from the lack of recruits, its Conmiittee a|)proached the

Archhishop of Canterhury with the suggestion tliat he should fix

a day to be observed throughout the Anglican Communion foi-

prayer to the Lord of the Ilai'vest that lie wcndd send foilh labourers

into His harvest. On June Ith, 187:2, the C.M.S. Conunittee
received from ^Ir. Bullock, the S.P.O. Secretary, an invitation to

join in the movement. The Minute thereon says that " the

Conunittee cordially responded to the proposal," wliich is true
;

but it is also true that many had grave doidjls i-egarding it, iind

that it was by Henry Venn's personal authority that tin; " cordial

response" was secured. ]\[any leading nu inl)ersof the Conunittee,

indeed, were heartily in favoui' of joining; but \\\v. Lay Seci'tHary,

]']. Hutchinson, who had by this time acquii'ed great influcMice, did

not like it, nor did S. Ilasell, the Central Secretary, who was most
in touch with the pi'ovincial Associations. Would it not ])e better,

they thought, for the Society to appoint a Day of Intercession of

its own ? Happily the more generous and, as all now agi'ee, the

more Chi'istian ])olicy prevailed ; and a circular was issued, warmly
commending the proposed Day to the acceptance of the Society's

supporters, to be observed by them everywhere with such services

and devotional meetings as each association or parish might Iind

convenient. The new editor of the CM. fiitclliijcncer, Mr. Knox,
was one of thost; who did not fully sympathize with such union
with the S.P.G. as the observance of tlie same Day of Pi'ayer

woidd imply ; but ho loyally accepted the decision, and produced
an excellent article on the sid)ject.

The Day itself, December 20th, was very widely and devoutly

observed. All over the land, cathedrals and churches were used
for special services authorized by the bishops, and parish-rooms

for more informal prayer-meetings. T!ie Jiishop of London
preached at St. Paul's, and Dean Stanley at the Abbey , and the

latter arranged an evening " lectm'e " in th(! nave, which was
given by the Rev. E. C. Stuart, the C.M.S. Calcutta Secretary (in

after years Bishop of Waiajui). The newspapers genex'ally devoted
several columns to reports of the ])roceedings, but their comments
curiously and sadly illustrated their dense ignoi'ance of the subject,

and their habit, in treating of religious topics, of employing writers

unfamiliar with them. The Ti)n<'s, es))eciallv, distiiufuished itself

I'AKT \ ir.
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by a quite extraordinary leading aiticle, in which sui'prise was
expressed that so many simple souls could be found to join in so

useless and fatuous an observance, and doubt as to the very

Strange
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in the
"Times."
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fxistciujc of any nuinhcr of missionarii's or converts ut all. " Thcro
ou^flit," said lli(! article,

"by tills tiriio to bo many n^tiinu'd ini.ssioiiaricH, iind i-vcn coiivcit.s ;

imr uii;,'lit tlii'V to li(! a.sliaiiictl (if tlu'lr iinsitioii. Mut wild is tlicn-wlio

cm iiiiniber ainoii;; liis pursmial a('(|iiaiiit:iU('c a man wlxi has (linic sniiu!

yuars, or a Hiiif,'l<! year, of CIniroli missioiniry work in any Held y S\\

ordiiiary Kn^lislinian has .seen ahimst every human or brute native of

foreii^n climes, but few can say that they liave seen a missionary or ii

Christian convert."

It is aina/Jiif,' that such an article can have aj)pcarcd in the year
of f,M'act> .lH7lJ; hut tlicre is some satisfaction in the tiioue;lit that

it woiihl h(! utterly inipossihle in IHOO. It was inimediatcly replied

to hy Lord Lawrence, in an adinirahlc letter; and Mr. Knox's I'aro

dialectical skill was nevi'r seen to better advantaj^'c than in thu

caustic artick' in which lie castij,'ated the Tlmvii in tho CM.
Jiitclliijriwcr. Archbishop Tait wrote a ])rivate lett(!i' to Mr.
Delaiic, tho f^reat editor, in which he ^'enlly su;^f;^'ested tliat tlio

ai'ticle must have been written hy a very younj,' man, addinj^, " My
feav for the world is, in this ^'eneration, throu;.jh the vast influence

of tlu! press, we may he j^overned hy hoys, and those not wise
ones." •'•

This curious controversy could not he left without notice. But
let us now remember that the Day of Intel-cession for Forei^ni

Missions was emphatically a day to he ohsex'ved by prayin;.;

people, and that its one j^reat ]nirpose was to beseech tlu; Lord
lor such an outpourin<f of Ilis Spirit as mif^^ht result in the

coining forward of a large number of suitable candidates for

missionary service. Was that purpose etTected ? Yes, in tho

gracious providence of God, it was. Very many hearts were
touched, and in the following few months more offers of service

were received, by both S.P.G. and C.]\r.S., than had latterly been
received in as many years. It was low water no more : the tide

bad turned. Which similitude recalls an eloquent passage in one
of P)islu)p Wilberforce's great missionary speeclu.'s :

—

'• We look," lie said, " at .sonic niiglitj' estuary whieli tho rotiring tide

has loft l)a!e of the water. Wo soo a vast oxpanso of ,sand and nuid,

with Httlo trickling rivulets wearing their scarcely appreeial)le way
through the resisting banks of that yielding ooze; and the man who
knew not tho secrets of tlie tide, and the influoncos hy which God
governs nature, would say, ' How can you ever expect to see that great
ex[)iiiiso covered!-' Look at those sand-banks, those mud-heaps: how
liy iiuy contrivance are you to cover them? You liad better give up
the thonglit, and accjuiesce in the perpetual sterility and tho enduring
ooze.' But high in the heavens the unseen Ruler has set the orb wliich

shall bring in lior time tho tides of tho surrotniding ocean, and when
the appointed nioinent comes, noiselessly and unobserved, but siuldenly

and sutticiently, the whole is covered by tho rejoicing water, and again
it is one argent surface, sandless and mudloss, because the Lord hath
villed it ! " f

* See this oliaraetoristic letter iii tho Lifenf Archhinhop Tait, vol. ii. p. 360.

t Bi'ihop Wilberforce's Speeches on Missions, p. 18.
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The Natim: Ciiuhciies : SELF-suvroimxa, SKLr-aovEnsixn,
Self-extendixh.

The Problem in Non-Colonial Lands -Individualism of Protestant
Missions The Paternal System Sound Lessons by Scanty Supply
of Men and Means Increase of Native Clergy Memorandum of

1851—The Sierra Leone Church : its Constitution The Diocese
of Waiapu -Delays in India Memorandum of 1861 First Steps
towards Native Church Organization in India To begin at the

bottom Memorandum of 1866 Large Contributions of South
Indian Christians -Formation of the Church Councils C.M.S.
Relations to them -Self-extension The Phrase " Native Church"
its Inaccuracy How provide Bishops? An Appeal from Jamaica
—The Church of Ireland as a Native Church No Anglicizing

!

"For the jirrfrcfiiig nf the uniiit:', finlo tltr mn-k af iiilKinfcriiHj, iiiiId the

hiiihliiiij >ii) itf Ilic htidij i)f Cltrift."—K])h. iv. 12, H.V.
" 7'/(('' hiihi >(•(./ xhdil hi' tlir .<iih.<f(iiirc Diri-rof."- Isu. vi. l:?.

N mir Thirty-eiffhth Chapter wo exaniinod tho prohleiu

of Church Or;^aiiization as a icsult of ^fissions in

Colonies whei'u the cHniate invites the inuni^friition of

the white man on a larffe scale, and where, thcreffji-e,

the white man, necessai'ily and naturally, is tlu'

chief factor in the constitution of the Church. Our illust ration

was New Zealand, where a successful C.M.S. Mission to the

ahoriginal inhal)itants led to the establishment hoth of the liritish

Colony and of the Anglican Church. In such a Colony, the

Native Christians, though retaining their own language, and there-

fore their own churches and clergy, would, so far as external

organization is concerned, he ahsorhed in the Ctilonial Church.
Similar circumstances liave produced similar results in North-
West Canada.

But, as explained in that chapter, the case of a Native Chris-

tian community in a tropical or semi-tropical country, where the

white man is only a traveller or a sojourner, is totally dit'fei'ent,

whether the country he under l^ritish dominion, as India, or

independent, as China or Japan. In such cases, the true en-

thanasia of an Anglican Mission would he a ])urely, or at the

least predominantly, Native Church, with Native bishops and
clergy and synods and canons and fornuilaries, independent of

the Church of England, though an integral part of the Anglican
Comnumion. Towards this euthanasia the process is slower and

1
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moi'o (lilFiciilt ; and ii great many complicated proI)l('ins are

involved. Pi'cpavation for such an ciitluiiKisid, in tlic ^lissions of

the Church Missionary Society, was ])erhaps the most important
work of Henry Venn's life;. As hei'oro mentioned, the suhject

liad never Ixjen touched when he took i*^ up. There is no sign

in the lirst half of thi^; century—or at ah events in the first forty

}ears—that any one, either in the Church of England or outside

it, liad given a tliouglit to th>j matter. Henry Ycnn led the way
vifh his powerful mind ; and with no experience or precedents to

guide him, he gradually formed conclusions and worked out
plans which h ive since l)een adopted, in suhstance, hy most
missionary societies sufliciently advanced to have Christian com-
munities to think ahout.

The earlier years of Protestant missionary work \\eYe the

period of individualism.'" It was i-iglt and good that this shoiild

he so. IMedia'val and Roman Mis'.ions '^ought merely to hring

masses of people into the external Chvircu. Protestan. IMissions

aimed at individual souls. That is tliL true method of Missions.

A comnumity of professing Christians, luid presently of hereditary

Christians, is tlie certi""n suhsequent result ; hut the tone and
s))irit of that community will depend upon the nucleus of really

converted souls which are 'ts " foundation," i.e. the earliest

stones laid upon the one foundation which is Jesus Christ. One
of Venn's favomite texts was, " The h')ly seed shall i)e the

substance thereof " (Tsaiah vi. 13). The truly converted nienihers

of a congregation, said Ridgew ly in tlie Intcllnjcnccr, June, 1862,

commenting on this texi, " are a seed, and that in a douhle sense "
:

(I) " they ani a seinl in the sense in which Abraham's posterity

was a seed : they are the product of the seed of the kingdom, the

word "
; (2) " 'hey are fitted tc hccome the seed of a more ex-

tended harvest." Modern writers accord a certain amount of

faint pra: c to the Evangelical Revival for its work on individuals,

hut ii,f1irm that it ignoi'ed tlii', solidarity of the Bod\ of Christ. It

is indeed true that the idea of the corporate Visil)it Church | was
more prominent in the teachings of the Oxford School. But the

Evangelicals began at the right end ; and thtii' 2sIissions Ik gan in

the right way. The develoi'nent of the idea of a corporate

Visible Church had to follow, and it did follovv ; and the man who
practically worked it out was Henry Venn.

In e:,rly da}s the ])atoi'nal ^ stem prevailed in Missions. In
Indian })h.rase, the missionary was 3['.t hap (father and mother) to

liis converts. His spirit svas that of St. Paul at Thessalonica

—

" We were gentle among you, even as n. nurse cherisheth her

children." Tlie sheep had to be shepherded, and the mission.iry

was the shepherd. Evangelistic work was transformed into

pastoi'al work, and the evangelist became the pastor. Now,
* I'l. C. Stiiiirt (iif.w Hi 'hi]i ill I'crsia) Piijicriu tlioBiilh ('liiirch Coiigri'ss,

lH7;i.

f On (lio Yisiblo iin'; tlio liivisihli- C'lnirrli
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pastoral care of tlie converts was of course indispensable ; hut

not at the cost of the evanj^elization of the Heathen. The spirit

of the missionaries was ri.tfht : was their method wron^f ? It was
so in part. The result nf it was tlial aj^encies and money do-

signed to evangelize the Heathen were used to make provision for

the woi'ship and itistruction of Christians ; and, in India at least,

the converts who in their heathen days had ])aid heavily for their

religious rites now got them for nothing. With this tiiey were
quite content : they looked to the missionary for everything, and
they were not disappointed. There was much that was attractive

in the system to the outward eye. A mission village, with a

kindly German missionai'y in tlie central bungalow—the Clei'uians

were ideiil for this work,—pleased every visitor. But such a

Mission could never have its euthanasia in a self-governing, self-

sup})orting, and self-extendii;g Church.

Up to the time of the ,)id)ilee of the Society, nothing had been
done towards teaching the Native Christian connnimities to walk
alone, and very little had been said iqion the subject. The Special

Finance Re})ort of 1841, noticed in otn- Thirty-first Chaptei', had
lu'ged that the converts shoidd support their own ministry ; but

this w,is to prepare the way for it to be endowed by Govern-
ment. The Jubilee Statement, which succinctly reviews the

whole work of the Society, is absolutely silent on the question ; but

it was aimounced that a portion of the Jubilee Fup.d would be—
" oniployod in assisting Native ('luistiiiu Ciuirdies to su|»i)ui't tlunr own
Native Miniisturs and institutions; so that tlic funds of tlio Society

miii'iit 1)0 roluasiitl as soon as such Churdu'S should Ik'-'oiho maturi'd in

Christian habits and attainiiunits. and maybe devoted o the evangeliza-

tion of the Heatlion beyond tlieni."

Then, in November, 18-49, just a year after the Jubilee Com-
nu'Uioration, there appeared in No. 7 of the new CM. Iiitclliacnrri'

an article entitled " Native Churclu;s, under J'jUropean Superin-

tendence, the Hope of Missions." " Under European su))eriii-

t>'ndence "—then the true ciifliaiKi.sic was not yet even thought of

cv(.'n as a " ho])e." In fact the article dwells onh on the s])iiitual

life of tlu' congregations as a proof of the value of Missions and as

an atti'active power to infliuuice the Ileatnen. Anything like

Chui'ch organization is not even alluded to Th(! application of

the sid)ject is an api)ea' for abh' men to superintend the congre-

gations. " The heir," lotes the write)- from St. Paul, " as long

as he is a child ... is under tutors and governors, ' To be

sucit " tutors and governors "—" what a high office," the article

concludes, " for the I'jurojiean missionary! " And so it was, atul

is ; i)ut was the child nevi-r to glow up ?

What obliged the Society to look more into the future, and to

push forward the training of these its " children " for indepen-

dence, was the failure of J'higlis'i men to conu; forward in sullicient
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aijency liad heeii well cultivated, and a large part of the actual

w'ork, both evangelistic and pastoral, was being done by Native
catecbists and teachers. The growth of this agency was satis-

factory ; and by the close of the period wt; now have under review
in our History, that is, by 1872, the number of Native clergymen
had larg(>ly increased. Prior to the Jul)ilee, only twelve had been
ordained altogether, viz., seven in India, three in Ceylon, and one
in Africa, together with one Negro ordained in America. In the

period covered by our Part VI., the thirteen years 1849-61, sixty-

three were ordained ; and in our present period of eleven years,

one hundred and ten, making 185 altogether up to the end of

1872, of whom 143 were in that year still alive and at work.
India, altogether, had furnislied 1)0 ; Africa, 45 ; New Zealand, 23

;

Ceylon, 15 ; North-West America, 7 ; China, 3 ; Palestine, 2.

And as the numbers gradually rose, " the Committee were enabled
to see how wisely and graciously they had been led, and how well

it was that European missionaries liad not been supplied as

numerously as they had wislied, for then the pressure would have
been wanting which eventuated in the education of a Native
Pastorate." •

And as it was the inadequate supply of men that led the Society

to employ more Natives, so it svas the inadequate supply of funds
that led it to make resolute efforts to thrown the Native Churches
on their own resources. This remedy for lack of funds was not

thought of in earlier days. When the Income fell short, it was
Extension that was checked ; it was the young Missions that

suffered. ' But this," wrote Eidgeway in 18G2,—

•

" was nte "ure with tho spontaneous growtli of a living organization,

and more jieciiilly to tamper with those tender and delicate points
wiiich constitute the extremities of tlie work, and in wliicli the power of

vitality more especially resides—a process dangerous in the extreme, and
attended with tliis most serious disadvantage, that whereas it is (piito

possible to interfere with the promising development of any parti< iilar

brancli, it is not in the power of the Society to restore, at its pleasure,

the healthful action which had been checke(h"

" But," he goes on to explain, " sounder views came gradually to

l)e adopted. The true lesson intended by these interruptions of

financial progress was understood." It was perceived that not

the newer but the older Missions should be dealt with, by " moving
the Native congregations to a proper sense of their obligations."

Indeed, the increase of the Native clergy and lay agents of

itself raised new problems. How were they to be supported ?

By a foreign society? "How was the chai'acter of the Native
ministry to be conserved in its native type, and for native uses, if

its maintenance was to be derived from European funds?" And
then further,

—

"The Native congregations— wore they to he forever dissociated from
tlie great ihity of maintauiing their own ordinances, and ])hiced thus in

* t'.jy. Idtdlijiucr, April, lH(i!», p. !W.
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<a state <if weakly (lopendeiicL' upon a forcii;ii C'lmicli and t>ii fnii/i^'ii aid ^

Were the Native Clnurhes to l)ecoine Aniilicized, and so lose synipatliy

with, and fitness for worUiin; anionf,'st, the Heathen masses ":'

"

Every o!ie would say No lo lliese ([iieslioiis wlu'ii asked ; hut )i;ilf

a ceniury a<,'o no 011c had asketl them, and wlicn tliey l)e,^an lo l)e

asked, tlie solution of such prohleuis was \\o{ al once apparent.

As a sim])lo matter of historical fact, it was the Church Missionary

Society that faced them, and that found a solution which, with

necessary variations, has in substance been <fenerally adoi)ted.

Venn's first ])aper on the suhj<'ct was accei>ted by the Conunitlee

and issued to the niissionai'i(;s in iSol. Jt is entitled, " Minult'

upon the Employment and Ordination of Native Teachers." It

consists of ten short paragi'aplis, tlie last of which contains the

principle underlyinjf the whole :

—

" Rej^ardinff the ultimate object of a Mission, viewed uiuUu- its eeele-

sia.stical result, to be the settlement of a >sati\ e Chnrch under Native
Pastors upon a sclf-su])iiortin,i;' s^-stem, it shotdd be borne in mind tliat

the pro^a'ess of a Mission nuiiniy dejiends upon the training up and the
location of Native I'astors; and that, as it has lieeii happily expressed,

the ' (iit/iana'«/(( iti a Mission" takes place when a missionary, surrounded
by well-trained Native eon^^rtjgations under Native Pastors, is able to

resif;n all pastoral work into their hands, aiul j^radually relax hissuperin-

temleni'e over tlie i)astors themselves, till il insensibly ceases : and so

the Mission passes into a settled Christian enuniuinity. Then the
missionai-y and all missionary agency should be transferred to the ' ri'yions

beyond.'"

The practical measures which it was proposed to base upon this

principle nuiy be brietly sumniai'ized as follows :—(1) The dis-

tinction between a Missionary to the Heathen and a Pastor for

Christians must be recognized
; (2) though a missionary may bo

obliged to take temporary pastoral care of new converts, settled

congregations, when formed, should be ministered to by Natives

inuier the missionary's superintendence
; (3) such Natives, if

unordained, should l)e called Catechists—which otbce " has been
always recognized in the Church of Christ"; (-1) when ordained,

Natives should be no longer agents of the foreign society, but

rank as pastors of a Native Church,—ordination being thus " the

link between the Native teachers and the Native Church "
;

(o) "their emoluments must bo regulated by the al)ility of the

Native Chui'ch to furnish the maintenance of their pastors";

(G) Native congregations should lujt pay their own pastors direct,

but contribute to a Chuich fund out of which they are puid •

(7) Native Pastors within a missionary disti'icl shoukl be '.ndei

the sujjerintendence of a missionary, " until, by the Christian

progress of the population, the district nuiy be placed upon a
setlhid ecclesiastical system."

Elementary and imperfect as these arrang(Mnents seem now,
tliey end)odied an enlircl\ novel system at the time. But lhei(!

Were at least three weak points in them : (1) they assumed that
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unoidaiiiL'd catccliists must b(3 agents ol" tho Society and supported
by it

; (2) they made no provision for the congregations having a
voice in Church affairs, and thus ignored the hiity

; (3) they gave
no indication how the "settled ecclesiastical system" was to be
arrived at. The first two defects were remedied in due course

;

the third was beyond the Society's power to deal with by itself.

The scheme, so far as it went, was evidently designed more
especially for the circumstances of the South India and Ceylon
Missions ; and it would apply fairly well to the Yoruba countiy
and New Zealand. But the fii'st pi'actical step taken by the
Society in the direction of Native Church organization was taken

at Sieri'a Leone ; and there the step forward was a much longer

one. As soon as the establishment of a bishopi'ic was secured,

in 1852, Venn began to ])lan an arrangement, not only for throw-
ing on the Native Christians the support of their pastors, but for

introdvicing a "settled ecclesiastical system." To do this was
comparatively easy, in a new diocese, with an entirely sym-
pathetic bishop, in a small area, with a well-advanced and
fairly well-to-do Christian community, and without the complica-

tion of English colonists or Anglo-Indian troops. " Articles of

arrangem(.:'t " between the Society and the Bishop were drafted

by Venn, and submitted by him to Archbishop Sumner and Bisliop

Blomfield. Both prelates heartily approved them ; and Bishop
Vidal undertook to organize the Sierra Leone Church upon the

basis of them. ])Ut his early death pi'evented his fulfilling his

piu'pose ; Bishops Weeks and BowtMi also died too soon to carry

out the scheme ; and it was not till the fourth bishop, Dr. Beckles,

'.va'j settled in the diocese, in 18G0, that the Church was consti-

tuted. The " Articles" are dated, however, March, 1853. Their
" general principle " is thus stated :

—

" That the charge und supurinteiuleuce of the Native Pastors and
Christian congregations whicli have been, or may hereafter he, raised up
through tlie instrumentality of t!ie Society's Mission in Sierra Leone, he
placed inider tlio Bishop of Sierra l.cone, assisted by a Council and hy
a Clnircli C'lnuiiittee. And that arrangements be proposed for prc>-

vitling the Native Pastors with a suitable income from local resources,

and also for giving them a status assimilated to that of Incumbents at

home."

The Chjox'li Committee was for finance, to collect and disburse

the Church funds, which were to be applied (1) to the payment of

pastors' stipends, (2) to repairing and building churches, par-

sonages, itc. The Chinch Council was to assist the Bishop in

ecclesiastical administration, viz., to form ecclesiastical districts,

to appoint pastors, to hear complaints against pastors, Ac. Both
Committee and Council were partly nominated by the Bishop and
the Society, and ))artly elected by the clergy. Provision was
made for tlu' ])i()])er temu'c of a ))arish by its a})])oiiited pastor, for

a check upon the l^shop's power to withdraw his license, and for

judicial proceedings in case of need. On this latter point, the
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article snid, " All jjrocoiMli'.i^s before the l^ishoj-) iiiid Council shiill

be conducted in a t'ni'uiiil ni.iniici-, and as far as ])ossiblc according
to the spirit and laws of the Church of J'^ngland." The con-
cluding article was as follows :

—

"The Coininittoe are fully aware tliat they cannot lejjally bind tho
Society, nor can the IJi.sliop bind liiniself or liis successors; but tliey

enter into this arrani;einent with the homi fide ])nrp()se of pre{)arin!T tlie

Native population in Sien-a Leone, as far as it is in their power, for tho
estabHshinj:; in that Colony of a <fenuine branehof the t'hurebof Euijland

;

and also in tlie conlidence that an airangenient which has been carefully

considered in allits parts, and ba-inaily sanctioned hy the highest Ecclesias-

tical authorities, will be maintained both by the Society and by the
liishop of Sierra Leone and his successors, in a spirit of mutual conli-

dence and ifood faith, unless there arise some manifest necessity for

setting it aside."

In this constitution, it will be seen, the missionary does not

appear at all. The euthanasia is much more nearly approached
than would ho the case in a Chui'ch formed on the i)asis of the

scheme of 1851. The supervision of the ]3ishop aiul his Council
is a very different thing from that of a missionary of a foreign

society. The only two points in which Si(.'rra Leone failed to reach
the euthanasia were, (1) that the Bishop was an Englishman and
not an African ; (2) that the Society retained its property in the

churches, schools, parsonages. Sec, because it v.'as for a tiuu' to

give a grant-in-aid to the Church fund, and because the whole
arrangement was necessarily consensual and lacking in legal force.

Another fact, viz., that the Society contiiuied cei'tain work, chiefly

educational, in the Colony, did. not of itself detract from the com-
pleteness of the aiTangement. It lasted thirty years ; and in LS'JO

a more fully elaborated constitution was framed, again with the

approval of the Archbishop of Canterbuiy and Bishop of London.
The second Mission in which a beginning was made in self-

government was that in the Diocese of Waiapu in New Zealand.

As we have before seen, a Diocesan Synod, conducted entirely in

the Maori language, was held in 18G1, under tho presidency
of Bishop William Williams. But the ^^aori Church afterwards

b(!came an integral portion of the Colonial Church of New Zealand,
in which Venn's scheme for a ])urely Native Cbui'ch was not

ap])licable.

To return to the INIemorandum of IHol. It failed to pi'oduce

any imnu'diate effect in the India IMissioiis to wbich it was
])articularly applicable. This was owing chiefly to the fact that

the old paternal system was in possession. The veteran mis-

sionaries, especially the (jernums, who were working it with so

nmch untiring devotion, and so much innnediate external success,

saw no reasoii foi' altering it; and they had seen enough of the

nni'eliability of the Native character to dread any scheme that

threw responsibility u])on the Natives. Moreover,

—

" a natiu'al Rym]iathy with the trials of their children in the conuiion
faith led tlie missionaries tt)o often luiduly to encourage dependenci-,
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, and misgiviiifjs as to tlio ability of tlio converts to stand alone, and
perhaps also, in some instances, an nnconsi'ions love of power, tended to
perpetuate this imperfect development of the Christian life."*

Th(!y foi'fjot tliat if a child is to learn to walk alone, it must be let

go, even with the certainty that it will have some tumbles ; or, as

has been wittily remarked, the man that makes no mistake will

never make anything.

So, ii^ 18G0, the Instructions to a band of departing missionaries

were especially devoted to the subject. Three great maxims, said

the Committee by Venn's mouth, were to be borne in mind :

—

(1) A Mission is only the scaffolding for the building of the

spiritual temple of the Native Church
; (2) Native agency is the fit

development of such a Native Church
; (3) a Native Ministry is

the crown of Native agency, the top-stone of the temple. And
then, in 1861, another and much more important ^Icmoi'andum,
also drawn up by Venn, was issued. It begins by pointing out
very plainly the evils of the old system. When, it says, a mis-
R' 'ii.iry supported by a foreign society is the pastor of a Native
congregation, the Scriptural principle of evangelization, " taking

nothing of the Gentiles," is converted into the unscriptural

princi]ile, "taking nothing of the Christians." Moreover it is

ijiul, (1) for the missionary himself, diverting him from the work of

preaching to the Heathen, and throwing upon him many secular

duties, such as keeping church accounts, Ac.
; (2) for the converts,

leading them to imbibe the notion that all is to be done for them
;

(3) for the Missionary Society, involving it in disputes about Native
salaries, pensions, repairs of buildings, I'tc, and crippling its

power to advance into the regions beyond. "These dangers and
imperfections," Venn goes on, " must be remedied by introducing

into the Native Church that elementary organization which may
give it ' corporate life,' and prepare it for its full development
under a Native Ministry and an indigenous Episcopate." He
begins at the very bottom. In the earliest stage, wherever there

was a group of converts, however h.umble and illiterate, the

Memorandum suggested that some very simple kind of organization

was desirable. In India there would be nothing strange in such a
thing, as the humblest villagers are familiar with the working of a
2)(nij(n/at, a little council of live I (or of which five members are

a quorum), by which local affairs are conducted. It is worth
noting that a Christian j)nnjayat had been established in at least

one Indian station before any of Venn's ])lans were formed, and
this, too, by a German missionary, Dr. Pfander, then at Agra.

He wrote in 1848 :

—

" To give the congregation more stability, and to make them assist me
in the general snperintendenoe, I have establi.shed a Pdiwhnynt, cliosen

from amongst themselves, the members of which act at the same time as
churchwardens. In all cases of discipline, as well as of admission to

* I'i. C. Stiiiirt (tiow Bislio])), Paper at liath Church Congress, 1873.

I 2'u/ij — five
J

cf. Paj?j-ab, live rivers.
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Baptism and to tins Lord's Snppor, if tho persons aro not known to nin, Paut VII.
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have contril)nted repnhiriy to a church fund, wiiich is tuider the nianaj;e- Chap. 55.

nient of the l\tnch(tyat"

Venn's idea, however, was that of a " coni2)any " (from Acts

iv. 23), comprising apparently the whole little band of converts,

with one of themselves as " headman " or elder, to hold weekly
meetings for prayer and Scriptm-e-reading (supposing one of them
coidd read), at which also offerings would he made to an incipient

church fund, "even if only a handful of rice,"-—in fact, the

Methodist class system. If a catechist in the pay of the INIissioii

was sent to instruct them, they should tind him in at least food

and lodging. This, however, would he only preliminary to more
definite organization, which the Memorandum suggested might
proceed by three steps. The first steji would be when a regular steps to-

tcacher, a schoolmaster or catechist, paid out of the Native Church
f^f,g'J.\,r.

Fund to which their offerings were sent, was located amongst them, ganization.

probal)ly for thi-ee or four or more villages. The second stcj) v>'ou\d

he when a gi'oup of little congregations was formed into a paHtnrate,

with an ordained pastor supported by the Native Cliurch Fund.
The third step would be when a district council was formed,

consisting of the pastors of three or more pastorates, with lay

delegates elected to represent them.

The essence of this system, it will be seen, was that the

organization liegan from the bottom and worked upicards. A An upward

different system would be the estal)lishment of a great central ^y^^^"™-

station, with bishop, clergy, church, college, kc, in the midst of a
Heathen population, and working doivnwards. Venn argued that

the latter system would tend to create a dependent Native Christian

conununity, with no likelihood of its becoming self-supporting,

self-governing, and self-extending ; whereas his upward system
would secure this, and at the same time make healthy and natui'al

preparation for a Native Episcopate and a diocesan organization

analogous to our parish, rural deaneiy, archdeaconry, &c.

It did not, however, prove easy to put these excellent plans into

action ; and all through the earlier 'sixties Veim was much engaged
in consultation with the experienced Anglo-Indians on the

Conmiittee, and in cori'es])ondence with the vui'ious ^Missions,

upon the subject. In IHGG, a third Memorandum was issued, Venn's

describing the successful launching of the Sierra Leoiu! Church * " p^^^^'

pour encouragcr les autrcs, and connnending the gi-owing libi'rality

of the Native Christians of India and Ceylon, but pcjinting out
certain weak points in the system prevailing. The analogy of tlie

old established and endowed Chui'ch at home had been too closely
, .

followed. The Native Christians were encouraged to contribute

CO various religious and philanthropic objects, but their own
church ministrations were provided for them. It was recognized

that this could not always be done by the Society; but the remedy
was the raising of endowments, which in the far future might
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iiiMintiiin cliiirches and clcrf^y us in Enplanrl. F(ir example, in

South India, £3300 was already invested for various native en-

dowment funds, and these the; Society had helped hy grants from
time to time from that portion of its Juhilee Fund which had heen
allocated to this purpose,—as it had done also in Bengal, Ceylon,
and New Zealand ; but these funds were accumulating, and
afforded no relief to the current expenses of the Mission. In
Tinnevelly, the people were contributing no less than £1500 a

year to all sorts of objects, while the Society was still spending
£4000 a year* upon pastors, catechists, and village schools in the

province, over and above its outlay for European missionaries and
Higher Education. The new Memorandum urged that it was not

enough for native contributions to be collected ; they must be paid
to a properly-kept separate Fund, administered by the people them-
selves : notbing else would promote the self-reliance and indepen-

dence desired. For this purpose a completed Native Church
Council system was essential.

A capital illustration of beginning from the bottom was furnished

at the youngest out-station of the still young Telugu Mission,

Raghavapuram. It was only in 1859 that the first half-dozen

converts from that village were baptized. In 18G2 there were
eighty, in a cluster of nine villages, and these were under the

charge of one Native schoolmaster, who kept school on week-days
for boys and girls, and conducted two services each Sunday ; ISfr.

Darling, the missionary at Bezwada, visiting them periodically.

At the beginning of that year, the little community met under
Darling's presidency, appointed a committee of six to collect and
administer a church fund, and passed the following resolution as

to the mode of collection :

—

" That ii large earthen pot bo provided, and placed conspicnou-sly in

the schoolrooni every Sabbath day, for the purpose of receiving donations
of grain or money."

Very similar measures were taken under Thomas, J. T. Tucker,

and Sargent, in Tinnevelly ; and the people responded well. In

1863, in Sargent's district, 400 families raised 1371 rupees, equal

then to £137. These families consisted mainly of labourers

earning (say) two shillings a week ; so that a corresponding sum
for 400 families of English lal)ourers earning twelve shillings a

week would be £137 x G = £822, or over £2 a year from each
family. A few years later, taking the whole of the C.lNI.S. districts

in Tinnevelly, and reckoning catechumens as well as baptized

Christians, their contributions were such that, supposing the

whole thirty millions of people in England were poor labourers

earning 12s. a week, and there were no other source of wealth,

their corresponding contributions should amount to £6,000,000
per annum.

Gradually, the different steps recommended in the Second
Memorandum were taken. (1) Church Committees for Pastorates

'I
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1

\vore formed, the pastor heinj,' cluviriiiiui, iiiid tht! iiu'inljcrs (.'lecletl I'ahi" V'll.

by tlu! coii'nv'jiitioiis. Their (hities were delinetl as

—

A''!"''^'"'^i^:•' " '^ Chap. 5o.

"Till! jiunoral supervision and nianaj;onient of tlu; ttinporalitii'S <tf lh(!

oonjrre^'ations, thu oolkMtion of funds, tlie superintendenee of repairs

of elmrches, schools, iVre., the providing; for tlie (hie ])orfornian('o of

divine worship, and j^t-neraily all such (hities as helonj^ to the olliee of

churchwarden."

(2) District Churcli CiHiiicils vere formed, consistinj^ of delejj;ates

from the various Ciuircli Couuniltees ; tlieir duties heiii^f to

receive the church funds from the several Church Committees
;

to disburse from the Fund thus created the stipends of ))astors

and lay ai^^'ents ; to nuike grants from it for repairs, kc. ; to

supervise the work of unordained agents ; to consider secular

matters connected with the pastorates ; to recommend candidates

for lujiy orders. (3) Provision was further made in some Missions
for a Central Council, chiefly consisting of all the Native pastors

and of lay delegates from the District Councils; whose functions

would be deliberative ratlier than executive, considering questions

referred to them by the Bishop or the C.M.S. Mission, making
recommendations to the District Councils regarding the adminis-

tration of their funds, and so seeking to unify the proceedings of

the Church.
One important branch of the subject w'as the connexion of the Socieiy's

Society with these Councils. It was not possible for the Native veto.

Church, liberal as its contributions were, to maintain its pastors

and meet its other expenses entirely. The Society must neces-

sarily help for a while. But in order that the whole of the Native

Church affairs might from the first be committed to the adminis-

tration of the Councils, a grant-in-aid system was devised ; so

that instead of the Native Church paying one branch of the

expenses and the Society paying another, the Native Church
might pay all, assisted by a grant from the Society. This grant,

in the first instance, had to be large enough to cover much more
than half the expenditure, though it was to be slightly reduced

year by year ; and therefore it was necessary that the Society

should for a time retain control over the expenditure, though
exercising that control as little as possible. This purpose was
effected by providing that the Society should appoint the chairman
of each District Coiaicil to which a grant was given, and that the

chairman should have a veto upon its proceedings, though an
appeal was allowed from his veto to the Society's chief governing
body in the jMission (as for instance the IMaclras Corres^ionding

Conmiittee). Naturally the first chainnen thus ajjpoiiiled were
European missionaries ; luit it was a gi'eat pleasure to the

Connnittee whenever in after years they were able to appoint a

Native clergyman.
Thus a beginning was made in the self-support and self-govern- 1-^°^^'

nieiit of the Native Church ; and the Committee, in 18G9, re])orted provided,

with much satisfaction that in South India, out of fifty Native
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Part VII. clergymen in the Mission, forty-two were pastors working under
1862-72. the alxjve scheme. Ceylon was following suit, and Bengal was

trying to make a begiiuiiiig. In some places difliculties arose

through the missionaries finding it difficult to I'cgard the Native
clergy as in any different relation to themselves from that which
they had before, i.e. virtually as curates ; and in March, 1870, tiie

Committee passed a strong Minute, stating that they could

recognize no oflicial I'elation as existing between the missionaries

and such Native clergymen as were under Church Councils,

except the relation of the chairman of the Council to the members
of it.

The third of the three desiderata, self-extension, was not one
that could be obtained by rules and machinery. It depended upon
the zeal of the Native Christians. But Native Missionary
Associations were formed in different districts, partly to raise

subscriptions for the support of evangelists among the Heathen,
and partly to organize the volunteer evangelistic efforts of the

Christians generally. Both 'bjects were important; but the

latter was infinitely the more inportant. It has been remarked
that in India the Christians delight in being told they are the

sheep of the Good Shepherd, and that none can pluck them from
His liand ; but that they do not equally appreciate exhortations to

be His soldiers and go into the battle. In this respect they are

very like Christians in England. It is not for us to throw stoi^es

at them.

A third
wanted

The phrase
" Native
Church,"
its inaccu-
racy.

I I

In this chapter the phrase " Native Church " has been loosely

used. It is, in fact, an inaccurate term. The C.M.S. congregations,

say in India, did not really form either a Church or Churches.

In many non-episcopal Missions, every congregation, or group of

congregations under a pastor, is a " church "
; and in many tables

of statistics the number of "organized churches" seems large.

But in Church of England Missions all Native congregations and
clergy belong to the Church of England temporarily, until a proper

Native Church is established, with its own Bishops and Synods
and Canons ; so that in such tables of statistics the Church
Missionary Society must either write " None," which would
be correct and yet would be misleading, or else give the number
of congregations with pastors as the Independents and Baptists

do, which would be incorrect because we do not count them
" Churches," but which would fit in more naturally with other

statistics. Even the Sierra Leone Church can only be called a
" Church " by courtesy. The Church of Ireland is a Church in

the fullest sense, entirely independent of the Church of England,
although in connnunion with her. So is the Protestant Episcopal

Church of the United States. No Colonial Churches are quite as

independent as these two, and their degree of independence varies
;

but some of them, notably New Zealand, are sufficiently so to

entitle them to be bond fide " Churches," and not merely branches
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of a Church. In the use in this History, therefore, of the phrase
" Native Church," nothiuf,' more is necessarily meant thati

" Native Christian community " in a lar^'er or smaller area. But
" Native Church Council " is correct ; tor in C. M.S. nomenclature
it does not mean "Native-Church Council," hut " Native Church-
Council," the hyphen understood (thouf^'h superfluous in print)

coming hetween the second and third words, and not hetween the

first and second. The hody so called is not strictly a, "Council
"

of the "Native-Church," hut a "Church-Council" of certain

Native Christians.

In India, with which this chapter is chiefly concerned, all

Native Christians in the C.M.S. Missions are memhers ol tlu;

Church of England, though it may he only pro ton. They are

haptized hy clei'gy licensed hy hishops of the Chui'ch of England,
are confirmed hy those hisho))s, and worship according to the

forms of the Church of England. That this should always he the

case, no one hopes ; hut it will prohahly he so— if the present

dispensation lasts—for a long time. Meanwhile the relation of

the Native Cluu-ch, or Native part of the Church, to the English
Bishops and diocesan organization in India is a difficult prohleni ;

and it liad to he faced hy Venn and the C.M.S. Connnittee when
they were working out the Church Council system. \V(i have
already seen, in our Thirty-third Chaptei' that they were strongly

opposed to plans put forward hy the S.P.G. for the estahlishment

of a new English bishopric in Tinnevelly. They urged that it

would be better for the ir\terests of the Native Christians that a
local episcopate in their midst should ho deferred until there

could be a Native bishop, and that meanwhile, all the essential

advantages of episcopacy were secured by the oversight of the

Bishop of Madras. But, it may be asked, where was their con-

sistency in opposing a Tinnevelly hishopi'ic while they were
arranging to transfer a large part of the Society's West African

work to tlie Bishop of Sierra Leone ? In Tinnevelly, both the

Native Christians and the Native clergy were much more
numerous than in Sierra Leone : why, then, could not a bishop he

welcomed there likewise? The reason, evidently, was this. The
" Articles of Arrangement" for Sierra Leone, before noticed, care-

fully defined the powers of the bishop. He would have all the

authority a bishop has in England, and more ; but it would not

be unlimited. But in India the power of the bishops was ])i'acti-

cally unlimited. The concordat with Bishop Daniel Wilson
had worked well, and had sufficiently guarded the Society's

reasonable rights and interests, both under him and under other

bishops ; but not one of them was bound by it ; and a bishop

in whose appointment the Society would have no voice, and living,

not at Madras, but in the midst of Tinnevelly, might conceivably

prove a hindrance and not a help to the work. And the Com-
mittee believed at the time that such an appointment would
indefinitely postpone the establishment of a Native bishopric, foi'
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Taut Vir. wliicli they fondly liojK'd. The jirnjcct wuh iihiindoiucl ; hut iinno

',^'*"""i^'
th(i less rcinolu did a Native; hisluipiic scciii. (Xlicr pi'oposals

Diap^jo.
yf^,y^^ iniido from vari(niH quarters, hut caiuc to nothiiif,'. Suh-
scquent devt'lopuieuts will tipix'ai' in futurt! chapters.

In 1H70, within a few weeks of each other, two incidents

occurred wliich, thouj^di not chrectly connected witli C.M.S.
Missions, su^^gested to tliu Society, and may suf,f^'est to us, sonii!

interesting considerations hearing on the sul)ject of this chapter.

One was a deputation to the Coniniittee from Jamaica ; tlie other

was the iirst Amiiversary of the Ilihernian Auxihary after llie

disestahUshment of the Irish Church,
impor- 1. It will he renieiiihered that the Society, thirty years hefore,

the"ystem ^^'"1 carrii'd on an impoi'tant Mission among the .Jamaica Negioes,
illustrated hut that it had heen given up, partly under the linancial ))ressuie

injamaica. of iHli, and partly l)ecausi! tlu; regular Church estahlishnu'tit in

the island seemed quite ready and id)le to take ovei' the work. iJut

the result had heen vei'y disap[)ointing ; and it was admitted on all

hands that the condition of the people religiously was distinctly

worse than hefore the epoch of Einanci})ation. The usual course

among unreflecting onlookers was to throw the hlamc on the

Church Missionary Society ; hut in 18(57 Veim addressed a long

letter to the Bishop of Jamaica,''- showing that the Society had
left to the Colonial Church huildings, agencies, men, in fact " a

going concern." "It hecomes," he wrote, *' a question of very
deep interest in the sciisnce of modern Missions, How is the

sudden collapse of the Jamaica Mission to he explained?" In
answering this question, lie contrasted Jamaica with Sierra Leone.
In hoth colonies, the suhjects of the work were liherated Negi'o

slaves ; Init those in Sierra Leone were distinctly in a more
degraded and seemingly hopeless condition than those in Jamaica :

yet in West Africa th(;re was now a Negro Church, a large

numher of Negro clergy, and even a Negro bishop. The ex])lana-

tion of the ditterence was, he argued, simply this, that in Sierra

Leone the principle of a Native Church with a Native Ministry

had heen adopted, and in Jamaica it had not ; and Venn offered

detailed suggestions for adopting it without further delay. And
now Disestablishment and Disendowment fell upon the Church in

Jamaica, and in May, 1870, two Archdeacons and two other

clergymen from that island came over and appealed to the Society

for help.f This it was not possible for it to render ; but an
interesting article and appeal, by one of them, was inserted in

the Intc.UUjcnccr, with a view to its eliciting contributions from
individual friends. The whole incident furnished a strong con-

firmation of the expediency of the C.M.S. method which has been
dtiscribed in tliis chapter.

* Printedin full in tlio CM. Intelligencer oi X\iv'\\, 1867.

I One of thoni was tho Rev. E. Niittull, now Arclibiislio]) of Jiuuaicu and
Primate of thu West Indies.
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2. In lH(;i) till! Cliurch of Irclaiid was (liscslahlishctl. In the

(.•ally iiiDiiths of 1.S7U the (iciiural Cousciilioii of tlu- Cluirch met
and aj^reed u])on lli(( Statutes for the eonslitution of the fiitmc

Churcli. 'L'Ik! more important of theso were printed l)y J{id;^'e\vay

in the CM, IiitcU'Kjciicvr, hy way of comparison witli what the

Socii'ty was d(jing in a hund)ler way in the Mission-lield. The
I)artial and f,'ra<hial witlidrawal of C.M.S. funds from the ini'aiit

Clu'istian conimunilies he compared with tlie sudden ahstraclion

from tile Jrisli Cliurcli of tlie iai'^'er part of its resouiri's, ilhis-

tniting it, as was his wont, from the operations of ganleiiiiif,' :

—

" It is Hut by KUcli an abrupt wrciieliiiiji tliat the Cliiueli Missionary
Sdcii^ty proei^odH. The pr(.)cess it pni'sucs is iiiori) liku hiycriiij,' or nxit-

graftinj;. Tiie new organizations gatiiert'd from anioufj; various ranks and
(•on(htions of tiie Heathen, and j,'ronped togctlier like i'oii;^ri'Mations, are

like tile ll(!xil)lo luaiit'lu's wliieli are used in layering, 'riity are l)ent tti-

wards the luniiid soih and pcsgf^ed down, so as to he ictained in tlu^irnew

l>osition, for tlie natural tendencies of tlio hraneh are otherwise, and so

it is with (Jiir Mative eonverts. Through our ell'orts they were hi'ou;j;ht out
of Huatlienisin. They owe tlitiir l)iitli to us, and their ii'iideiicy is to li-an

upon us, and we are obliged to use a teiidcr violence towards these their

natural tendencies—we pej,' them down, and compel tla^m to do something
for themselves; but we do not sever them from us by u sud(h;ii wrench
We do not part company from them until tirst of all they have striaik

.root. The root-graft, or layer, is cautiously dealt with. It is partially

severed from the parent stem— partially, but not altogether. We with-

draw a portion of our pecuniary aich not from unkindiiess, but by a loving

force to make it put forth independent effort; and then, when the loots

are sutliciently developed, the branch is severed from the stem."*

Ividgeway himself was one of the Society's deputation in April to

tlie Hibernian Auxiliary C.M.S. , andhegivesanaccount of tlie meet-
ing, held under the shadow of tlie Disestablishment. Tlie summary
of his G vii address is singularly inter^^sting. lie showed how the

Irish Church in Elizalxith's time had been dealt with just as sonu!

Churchnieu desire to deal with infant Churches gathei'ed out of

Heathendom, and as the C.M.S. had striven notio deal with them,
viz., hy a process cf Anglici/ing ; and he exhorted Irisli Churcli-

nien, if they desired to carry on evangelistic work among their

Roman Catholic fellow-countrymen, to do so on sound missionary
principles.!

This chapter has treated merely of the earlier liistory of these great

questions. We shall meet them again, in varied aspects and
under varied conditions. There are still w ide dii't'ereiices of opinion

as to tlie particular methods that should he employed in building up
Native Churches. But thei'e is now practical unanimity as to the

aim. We are not to seek to reproduce among Asiatic and Afiiean

peoples the exact image of the Church of England, with all the

peculiar features, controve /sial and otherwise, that have come
down from the sixth or the sixteenth centurv- We want the
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I . Churches of Africa to he African, the Churches of Asia ^ be ABia,iic

Let the Niger and Uganda, let India '^"•^^Ceyion, let C na
.^^^^

Jarnm, stamp their o^vn national characteristics upon tnen tuAue

Churches. " If," says Bishop Westcott,—

"wo could ostabHsh tho loftiest type of Western C'^ri^;;;;;^;];; "^^^

as the paramount religion- and ^ is, I -heve, wholly nn^^^^^^^ to^l

so-our u'iuniph would be in the end a loss to
^J"^*^^^''

• ^'^^

should lose the very lessons which in the providence of God India h.s

to teach us." *
f J

By what steps the Churches of Asia and Africa will ^^-^^e forward

to th.ir Orient'al position and .d^aracter, m what
^'^.f

^'^^^ *^^.j; /^^

differ from Western Christendom, who s udl sax -^

;^ ^'^
^ ^^^

our ])art is to take on, steps, sl.nyly itmay ])e, ^^ :'^^"^^'^
riglit path. And if Anglican Missions succeed m doing thu^,^t

will he largely due to the initiative of Henry \enn.ind the Chmch

Missionary Society. Domine dinyc nos !

* Rcliiiious Ojjic- of the Unirtr^itics, p. :53.
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itself was uttL'rly deslroyL-d 1)}' its foes; the li.M.S. Mat;tljLlc

^Mission, another f)f Livini^stone's projects, and started under the

auspices of Moitat, iM'oved a lonjj; and weary stru^^gle with the

stolidity of the people, allh(ju^di there were converts who were
martyred ; in 1870, Rohert Moifat himself left Africa finally, after

fifty-three years' devoted service ; and it was not till the end of

1872, just as our period closes, that the heneticent reign of tlie

Christian chief, Khama, hegan at Shoshong. But meanwhile, tlie

gold fever, the diamond discoveries, and the scramble for " claims."

had conuiienced, which led on to much lighting and bloodshf.'d in

after years, and greatly harassed missionary work.

3. It was the period of Bishop Colenso's heresies, his deposition

from his see by Bishop Gray, and all the consequent troubles,-

—

which have been alri'ady noticed.

4. It was the pei'ioil of disaster, and of hope deferred, in the

young Universities' Mission. On January 31st, 18G2, the sainted

Bishop Mackenzie fell asleep on the banks of the Shire. Just a
year later Bishop Tozer was consecrated, and, as Bishop Jackson
of Lincoln anticipated in the consecration sermon, had, "with a
coui'age g eater pcih.a})s than woultl be demanded by martyrdum,
to withdraw from a post no longer tenaljle for (Jod, and to tin-n

elsewhere the peaceful invasion of the Gospel." It almost broke
Livingstone's iieart to see Tozer leaving the Zambesi region : he
declared he could " sit down and cry." '' Dear Bishop."" he
wrote, " if you ^,^0, the last ray of hope for this wretched, down-
trodden people disa])[)ears." But experience proved the wisdom
of the move, as the later history of the Mission shows ; and
Livingstone's Scottish fellow-countrymen, long afterwards, brought

revived hope to tlie Ixmks of the Sliire. Not innnediateix

,

hoNvever, did the good points of Tozer's policy appear. There-

were years of " hope defeiTed " at Zanzibai', although the lir.st

five converts were ba])ti/ed in 18G5 (one of whom was afterwards

ordained), and although the first work on the mainland was begun
temporarily in iMdS, in Usainbara. Not until Ivlward Steere

became liishop in iM74 did the Mission's l)righter days begin.-'

5. It was the period of two of Krapf 's later enterjirises, both

of which brought trial and sorrow. First, his famous " Pilgrim

Mission" and "Apostles' Street" (which was to have twelve

stations, named after the twelve Apostles), in .'le Nile Valley,

came to gi'ief. Secondly, he planted a Methodist Mission in East
Africa, which, like others, had to bear disapi)ointment and deferred

hope throughout our period, though two of the agents, Wakelield
and New, proved excellent ^philologists and explorers.

(I. It was the peril id of Throdore's tyranny in Abyssinia, and of

tile frightful sutlerings of the Ijondon Jews' Society's faithful

missionary Stern and his companions. For live weary years,

* Tlio trials ui' tin; Uiiivcr.-iitit's' Mission wt'ro not all in Airioa. Tiiero was
dissatisfaction at lionie. Tlio Guardian critit'izud it in loailing article; more
tliaii once.
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from 1^03 to IHGS, drd tlicir captivity and ci'iiel ill-troiitiiirnt last ;

years, however, in wliieh the Lord niaile their jirayersatid patience

infhiential, throuj^di the powei' of the Holy Ohost, to tiie conversion

to Ilini of not Ji few of their fellow-prisoners, an I even of tlieir

guards. Tt was not till a ]^ritisli Consid anel oHic'rs were also

seized hy the nierciloss kin<^, that England interposed, and S(!nt

Sir Kohert Na))ier with an army to ]Ma<^dala.'' \Vhat must
l-'.aster Day, 1H()8, the day of deliverance, have heen to the

captives! "A resurrection festival, Indeed," wrote Stern, "a
foretaste of that f,dorious resurrection when decay and moi'tality

shall he exchanged ^or life and ev(>rlasting heauty !

"

7. Jt was the period, too, of the captivity and sufferings of

the Basle missionaries, Eamseycr and Kiihne, with the former's

wife and child, in Ashanti. In 18G9, the year following Na])ier's

Ahyssinian campaign, they were taken prisoners and sent to

Coomassie ; and there they suffei'ed fo]- four yeais. Fortunately

for them, the kingof Ashanti then invaded tin- J)ritish Protectorate

on the Clold Coast ; and this—not the ca])tivity of a missi(^nary

—

led to Sir (iarnet Wolsoley's Ashanti I'iXpedition in JST.'J, an<l so

to their I'elease. Let it he mentioned in ])assing that it was in

connexion with this Expedition that Captain (afterwards Sir John)
(Hover's famous Ilausa and ''I'oruha corps was I'aised. and that, of

all the ii'regular foi'ces also i'aised hy (ilover for the march to

Coomassie, the only hands that proved relial)le were two com])osed

of C)n-istian converts of the Basle -Mission. The lest (piite failed

him ; and he reported oflicially to Sir Ct. ^\'()lseley thus :

—

" To this unfavonrahle I'cport T must make one,' i^xccption. Tlioro are
two biidics of Cliristians, each uuiiibeiinn' iibniit JO'.t inen. They wero
accompanied hy catccliists hulouiiing to the IJasIu Missinn, and jiad daily
iiKiriiing and evoninc: prayer, to wiiicli they were regularly snimiuaied hy
a l)ell. In the conllict with the enemy on Christmas Day, they were in

tile van. and behaved admirably. Their marcli was orderly and snldicily,

and they havt' shown themselvi'S the only ri'liablu troops aniony the
many Native forces lately assembled on the Volta." f

These ]n'a.ying African soldiers were laughed at; hut whei'e?

In the British House ot Connnons ! \

S. It was the period of sus^-nsion of tlu; C/M.S. "Mission to

the Tenme trihes in the Hinterland of Sierra Leone. In ISCO

the mission-house at ^laghele had heen plundered and burnt , a ni

vwKK VI r.

lst;2-7L'.

Cliai). .'>().

Cnptives in

Ashanti.

Christian
Nejjroes as
soldiers.

Tcinnc
Mission
suspeiuic li.

W'l

* When Sir H. Xapicr's Kx]i('(lii ion was bein<,' (ii'Lrani/ccb tlic (lnvcrnnicnt
n|)]iHe(l for infoianatiiMi In twn old ('.M.S. iiiissioiiiirics wlio hail foiain'rly liccn

in Abyssinia, viz.. Krapl', ihcn rctireil in (icrniany. and Hlundianh. s-iiil

woi'lsiti^ in Bon'jai. The I'oriaer jc.ini'd tlio K\|icilit i( n j'oi' n time as
inici'preti'r.

t O.'M. h}trlli,ic)irt'r, July, 1H7J., ]). ]!tr>. Sec also Sir l{. Tonijilc's cliaijtcr

on 1 ho Ashanti catniia'fj'ii in the Life <f !^ir Jchn (Uoi-cr, \>. L'l".

+ On May :{vd. bS71, The next d;iy was the ('.M.S. Anniversary ; and both
Mr. .\rlhar Mills, then Al.T'. for Kxeter, and Sir .lohn Kennaway, who pre-ideil

in fill! evenin;.^-, niioted (ilover"s (h'>)iar('h, and deprecated the ^ar^•a.»lns it luid

liniVokiHl J
a.i also did l!i^h()ll 1!. Uieker.iteth of Hipon.
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the Ne^ro niissii)i);ir\ cdinpcllcd to lice fur \\\^ life ; and (luriiiLf tlu;

f()ll()\vinj4 yciirs scvcViil c iiipls; to I'copcn tlio Mission failed.

Not till IHTo was Port Lokkoli ()ccu])icd.

9. It was lli(' period of virtual susjjeiisioii of the C.M.S. I'List

Africa Mission ; of Kehiiiann's <fi'o\vine- infii'inities, and of the
failure; of succossivt; cf't'orts to revive the work. Of this inoro

])resently.

10. It was the period of war, anxiety, and sufferiii.t,' in the

Yoruha Mission, and ultimately of the ex))ulsion of the missionaries

from Aheokuta. Of this also iiHjre pi'esently.

There were in the C.M.S. Missions in Africa, durinj.; our period,

two exceptions to the j,'eiierally discoura;,nnj^' circumstances. It

was the ejioch of the ccjimnencement of the Sierra Leone Church
on an independent footing, and of tin; consecration of Bishoji

Crowther for the ])romisiug Niger ^lission. In neither case was
everything hright ; hut upon the whole they certainly relieved the

general gloom. The former will claim notice in this chapter.

The latter must have a chai)ter to itself. I'ut upon the whole, the

period was for the African mission-field a period of ehh-tide. Yet
as we stand upon the shore and watch the widening exjianse of

sand as the sea recedes, we know that every moment is hringing

the hour nearer when the flowing tide will retui'u. And ere long

it did return in Africa, as we shall see in the next section of our
History.

Rebmanr
at Rabai.

East
African
Slave
Tiadc.

Tjet US first glance at the East Africa ^Mission, and the Slave
Trade. We left liehmann alone at lialjai. Twice he was driven

away hy incursions of the INfasai warriors, and sometimes for many
months at a time he was at Momhasa ; hut whether at liahai or

at Momhasa he was constantly occupied in linguistic work. Now
and then a haptism was reported, particularly in 18G1, when Ahc;

(lunga and his son Nyondo were l)a})tized, hy the names of

Ahraham and Isaac ; the latter of whom hecame Rehmann's
faithful personal attendant. Year hy year, half a dozen lines

wei'e all that the Society's Annual Keport gave, to I'.ast Africa;

and on two occasions it was entirely omitted.

lUit all this while, though the East Africa INFission was not
ilourishing, something else was ilourishing, hoth in the Portuguese
territories in Mozamhicpie and in the dominions of the Sidtan of

Zan/ihar the East Afiican Slave Tiade. This in the main was
an export trade to the ports on the Ked Sea and the J'eisian (iulf,

for the su))ply of I'lgypt, Aiahia, and Persia; and it wa^^ almost
ri.tireh in Uie hands of Mohammedan Arahs. So far hark as

IS'i'J, in the days when England was keenly alive to the duty of

sup[)ressing the Slave Trade, the attention .if the British Govern-
ment was (h'iiwn to this trallic ; and in that yeai' a treaty to limit

its area and seopi; was extorted from the Imam of Muscat, who
ruleil also over tlie Zanzihal' const. It forhade all slave-trading

except within the Imam's dominions
; hut as the greater part of
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tlio traf'tic was Ix'lwccn liis tcrrilnrics dii the two ojipositi; coasts I'akt VIT.

of East Africa and Arabia, this treaty was virtually a dead letter. I''**)--"--

111 IHlo, another was obtained, K''\i'i^' liberty to jiritish cruisers
<^ '"M'^'tJ-

to seize and confiscate slave-tradinj^ vi'ssels in certain cireuni- British

stances ; and when, in 1861, the (Jovernnient of India interfered ^^^^1'^^'^^^°'^

between two rivals for the hite Iinan: , dominions, and settled Coast.

th(!ir dispute by insistinf:^ on one; taking' th(! Asiatic and the other
the African part, the export of slaves to Arabia was no longer
domestic trade, and therefore became ille^fal. But the coastwise

trade alon;^ th(! lumdreds of miles of coast app(!rtainiiij,f to Zanzibar
was still jK'rmitted ; so that slaves brou^^^bt from the south could bo

conveyed with impunity to the northern ports, whence it was
easy to run the blockade and reach the shores of .Vrabia.

However, the Britisli sliips, thou^di few, and ina(le(|uate to their

task, did catch a <Tood many slave dhows (as tlu' Aral) vessels are

called) fi'om time to time ; and as it was not safe to ]nit the slaves

thus rescued on African shores a^'ain, they wei'e taken to Bombay. East

The first case was in 1S47, sboi'tly after the second Ireatv, which freed*"

1
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( loxcriiinciit, ; mid Sir Pcii'tlc P'rcrc, wlin was now (iovciiun' of

Jioinliiiy, took ii wanii interest in the woi'k. Al)out two Iniiidred

Al'iicim lil)rrut('d slaves passed tlirou^di this instil iitioii, most of

Nvliom Ix'canie Christians. It soon dawned upon the minds of

th(! l)rethren that some of these peo])le mi^dit witli advanta<^o

return to Africa and ho used in tlie Mission at Kai)ii. ls(Mii)erg

had lieen in Africa ; Deiinler had l)een ori<,'ina]ly ap])ointed to tlie

East Afi'ica Mission, tliouj^di lie had not joined it ; and I)oth of

th(!m corresponded with Jiehniann on the suhject. At len;^th, in

ISfil, just after Is(!nher<:( left India and went home to die, two
Youn^' Clhristian Africans of the Yao trihe, mari'ied to Clalla girls,

an<l two Yao girls intended for wives for two of liehinann's

Wanika converts, were sent hy Price and Deimler from Domhay
to Mond)asa ; Sir Bartle and Lady Frere giving each of them a
handsome I'inglish Bihle on their departure. One of the men,
who had heen hapti/ed by the name of William Jones, was a
blacksmith

;
the other, Ishmael Sender, was a car))entei'. .\

thiid, (ieorge David, followed a lit'Je later. Tiieir advent excited

gi'cat astonishment. The ^lomhasa Mohammedans, who looked

down on tlie heathen tril)es, were amazed to see two Yao men
who could s])rak and write English and Hindustani. When
Kehmami heard them sing Christian hynms at tlieir family

worship, he cried for joy. Two of the men, Jones and Senilei-,

became in aftei' years the lirst two Native clergymen of the

J'jastei'ii I'^quatorial Africa ^Mission ; '•' and G. ])a\id would have
lieen ordained also but for his death. The old stoiy of West
Africa was re]ieated. Our God turned the (slave-ti'ade) curse

into a blessing.

Meanwhile, Livingstone's earlier travels, and his lii'st l)ook,

and his addresses while in I'^ngland in LS57, had begun to open
the eyes of Englishmea to the realities of the East African Slave

Trade ; and in 1858 1>e went back to Africa commissioned by
Government as leader of the Zambesi Expedition, and as JENI.

Consul, especially to grapple with the slave tiullic. The lCx))e-

dilion was a partial failure ; the Portuguese on the Zambesi
dogged the gi-eat traveller's steps and tln-ew every possible

olistacle in his way ; and he wrote, " If Christianity were not

divine, it would be trampled out by its professors." In 18fi4 he
sailed for England r'u'i Piombay, taking with him two Afi'ican lads,

Chuma ! and Wykataiie, whom \\v. left at I3ombay with !)i. .iohii

^Vilson for training, and ])icked up ngnin when he retiiiiied

thither ' '• ^'•-•'' '- D....i>.u.i.„.. iunr: v.. ..J
thither en route lor Alrlctt. \n ^i'\\\V\\\hov ,

|8()i), he vlsi

Sharanpiir, and engagcul nltte Of pilbli's yoliiig Africans to

with

i)OVs

liim

ted

and these atterwards hecaiiu' ianioiis as his " Nasik

in that same year, ISOL Zaii/iiiar was for itie |i|'sl: IJiiH! ))|'ni|g])t

M'rini all tlir tiiiii'. IImI h ucfi' hi liiiidjiiiy IllillJII

ic Hliiru,

* Hat tlii'v w riT mil ill

for II whilo.
|- Cliimia liail liccii ii mi-sioii li i_v iiimIi r l!i>.|iii|i M ukcii/.ii' (Ui tl
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into monthly postal coinnuniicatiini with this country. Lctlfi's

were sent IVoni Aden to the Seychelles Islands, antl thence to

Z,in/ihar. At this time Bishop l{yan of Mauritius visited

Enj^land, and stated that many liberated slaves were now settled

both in iMauritius and in the Seychelles; and various hopeful

plans suffffested by him led the Committee to place the East
Africa IMission, such as it was, under his superintendence-

a

measure, too, which anticipatetl any possible (and very natural)

suggestion that it should come under the Universities' Mission
Bishopric, which had just been located at Zanzibar, and whose
bishop. Dr. Tozer, in this same year visited llabai. The I'esult

was that for eight years, 1865-72, " ]"iast Africa " in the Society's

Report appeared, ncjt among other Africa Missions, but after fiulia

and Ceylon, laider the liead of Mauritius.

Throe times did the Connnittee send a man to be liebmann's
colleague; but the first, J. Taylor, in JiSGl, died almost innne-

diately, and the second, E. I'arnell, in isGb, was driven back by
an ati'ection of his eyes before he reached Africa. 'J'he third,

T. II. Sparshott, in l.SOT, was out live years, and again, a little

later, for two years more. lie was backwards anil forwards
between the Seychelles, Maui'itius, and Mombasa ; but the openings
for woi'k were few, and the Committee, in IS71, wei'e seriously

contemplating the final abandonment of the Mission. Kebmami
himself was now blind and a wreck ; his wife had been taken from
him in 1<SGG ; and though all persuasions failed to induce him to

return home, the spirit was no longer in him which breathed in

a remarkable letter he wi'ote to the S<jciety in the hopeful year

above-mentioned, i8G4, One passage from that letter is so strik-

ing that it well deserves to Ix; (pioted here before we leave the

East Coast for the present. There had been some suggestion that

Mond^asa was not the right place for the headquarters of the

Mission ; and liebmann wi'ote :

—

" It is true that tho most fru(]iu!nto(l, and for tlio present the iiio.st

important liigh-road into the interior is that opposite to tlio Island of

Zauzihar; hut tlio ]iositioii oceupied l)y us must not \w luidcrvahu'd.

ALombas, with a harimur whicii lias \)w\\ (•ailed liy I'lnniish scaincii a

splendid one, is not only a port next in importance to /aii/.ihar. IniL,

situated as it is within thv cuast-hnc of the continent, ali'ords greater
facilities for direct intercourse with the Heathen; and having till now
less of commerce in our (juaiters, we have also less of thorns cliokinu tlio

}:i)o(l sei'd. Moreover, hei 1 1^ opposite to the Victoria Xvanza, and with
its two noble iiriiis froiu the sea jioiiitint; to the most interestiui^, most
reiiiiirkalile, ;iiiil, tlirou;.';li the snou-co\ eied kiiit;s of mountains, now the

most distin^uislied jiortion of Africa ; with caravmi routes, iK^t insienili-

laiit, K'adin^- to the yet mysterious territory of the source ot' the Nile;
- ISfombas, poor and di'giiuled thoiigli it be at [)resent, may still have
Mil idipoJtiOit and even glorious destiny."'

|'roj)helic words indeed! And well was it for the Church Mis-

wlonaiy Society, and foi' the cause of Christ in Africa, that John
Ki'hniani] clung to his post amid all his iiilirmilies, and thus

VUL. II. F f
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Ijcl US now step across tlio Coiiliiiciil wcslwurd, iiinl view llio

'i'onil),!, Mission. A period of iniicli Iriiil in this Mission lie^Mn in

the yciir IHdO. Cp to thai time excrvtliinj,' had prospend, under
the fostering Ciii'o of Townsend, (lolluier, Ilinderei', Maser, Mann,
and I'iihler. The coast stations, La^os and Hada^uy, were un-
fiuitful ; hut at .Vheokuta tlie Cluuch continued to ^'row, desi)ite fi'c-

qucnt persecution of tf:e i;onverts ; and at several other towns tho

woik was pi'oniisinj,', notahly at rjaye under ^^ann and at ll)adan

under Ilinderer. Alto^'ethei' lliere were already some 2U00 Me^'i'o

Clnistians; not all converts, however, for many were Sierra Leono
ex-slaves, who had returned to their fathi'rland and were now
prospei'ous traders.

In 1(S()(), however, war hinke out hetween dillenMil hranelies of

th(^ Voi-uha nation. It will he icniemln'red that AheoUuta, the

]"j^d)a cajjital, was a new city, huilt when the scattered J'^j^ha trihu

came to;4ether again after tiieir country had heen desolated hy the

Mohannnedans iVoni tin; north. Its reniarkahle growth and pi-os-

perty, due in part to tho energy of the Egha ex-slaves who had
returned from Sierra Leone, and to its active commencement of

commerce with the outer world after the Jh'itish scjuadron had
suppressed the shive-trade at Lagos, had awakened the jealousy,

not only of Dahomey—as we have hefore seen,^— hut of other

Ijianches of the Yoruha people themselves. The l^ghas, on their

])art, iiaving repulsed attacks from Dahomey, and from the Moham-
medans of llorin, liad grown vain and selfish, and sto[)ped tiio

I'oads to the coast, with a view to keeping the trade in their own
hands. Another trihe, the Jehus, did the same ; and the two
chief routes heing closed, the people of Ihadan and other northern

towns were cut off from connnunication with Lagos. War ensued
between Ihadan and Aheokuta, which lasted some years.

JUiL war in West Africa is of a peculiar type. There is a cessa-

tion of friendly intercourse ; a state of general hostility
;
petty

skirmishes from time to time, resulting in the capture of a handful
of men on one side or the other to he sold as slaves ; hut scai'cely

ever anything that deserves the name of a battle, except when
a town is assaulted. The "war-hoys" would form entrenched
canijjs, and watch for o])portunities of picking off stragglei's or

plundering supplies; and that might go on for months and years,

with no decisive result, but with disastrous consequences to the

farms which in peaceful times covered the country, and to legiti-

mate commerce, and grievous interference with missionary opera-

tions. Li the case before us, there were additiovud compHcations
through the attitude of the Jiritish Goveinnient at Lagos. That
port was finally annexed to England in J8G1, and for the next few-

years the leading spirit there, lirst as (,'oinmandaut and then as
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( idViiiiui', \v;is (.1 plain ( ilnvri', ( Hie of till' allies! and ninst \ i^^'uions I'vii i V 1 1,

(if I lie (^)iiccn's rL'prc'SL'Utativc's in roinott' coluniis juid new pdssfs- '*''''-' "-;

sicins. (lldvir stron^'ly favoui'cd the Ibadans, and opposed tlu;
"^

'"'I'
••'•

jxiliry of llie I'l^lias ; and the latter, pressed now on two sides, liy captain

Ibadan on the norlli-east, and hy Dalioinev on the south-west, and '^'°^'-"''-

iniii;4inin^' thai l'!nj;land was no lon^'er their friend as she had
heen in the days of the (.Queen's letter, refused to receive a
British vic(x;onsul at Ahcokuta. Naturally the missionaries DiyuU'ii

liecame to some extent involved in tliese dilTeri'iiCfS. Townseiid
^'^jij's'."'

'"

and the filher Aheokula men took tlie JO^^has" side, considering;' that

it was misjudged l)y the Jiritish authorities at Laj^os ; and Aheo-
kula heinj^f at that time the most ])0})ular of all the Society's Missions,

the Society at liome foinid itself (apposed to (ilover's jxjlicy. Uii

the other hand, Hinderer warmly favoui'ed tlu; Jl)a<lans, and
thoULjht Townsend unjust to them. Yet all the while Townsend's
^'reat caution, in all that he said opeidy, led the I'jj^dias to ilcjuht

whether he was not I'eally in league with their eiusiuies. So early

as l(S(JO, the rising dillicuUies were one of the causes that led to

lleiny Venii penning his memorable Instructions on the Jielalion

of Missionaries to Politics,! which, while administering judicious

cautions, strongly vindicati'd the right of the missionary to hold

his opinion, and to express it in legitimate ways, wherever tlie

cause of hberty or humanity or Christianity was involved. The
dit'i'ei'eiices, however, in Yoruba, became nuich more acute after

that.

The Yoruba War did not sto)) the progress oi the Mission within Good work

the territory of Abeokuta. T. King, the excelletit Egba clergyman, ku^'.""""

was progressing with his Yoruba translation of the Scriptures,

imlil his death in 1S()2
; and in the midst of tlu; war the Christians

lield a meeting to express their thanks to the Bible Society for

])rinling Cod's book, and made a coll(;ction for its funds of (jver

1:20. Biihler was training young Christian Negroes for missicjiiary

service, one of whom is now well known as Jiishop Phillips ; but

he too left Africa sick in 180/5, and dii'd in Cermany a few months
after. Townsend was the leader all the while, and interesting

accounts of baptisms came lujnie year by year. Tlu; faithfulness,

the patience, and, when lU'cded, the com'age, of the Christians

ineri'ased tludr inlliu'iice and added to their numbers. Tlu; Rev.

W. Moore, a Negro clergyman in cliarge of Oshielle—a neighbour-

inir village where there were many Christians,—said the war would
dj ,'"od, quoting a Yoruba proverb that "a man who is bealeii,

when the pain is over, is a different man from oiu; who has lujt

b','i:n beaten at all." J^ut giievous disaslei's ensued elsewhere.

Cf the sutfei'ings of ^Ii'. and Mrs. Jlinderer in Ibadaii wt- will

hear something preseiilly. Two towns in alliance with Abeokuta
were attacked and destroyed, in ^larch, 18G2 ; one, Ishagga, by nahomians

the Dahoniiaiis, and the othei', Ijaye, l)y the Ibadans. Tlu; isi'ia'ij'ga.

iMl''

pi-
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F i 2
t See ]). :i')l.
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Fart VII
1HH2-7-'.

(Mi!i]i. M.

Ibadans
destroy
Ijaye.

Roper a
captive.

Dahomian
designs on
Abeolcuta.

CMS.
opposes
Glover's
policy.

Ciii)turf (if IsliiifiK'i' WHS iiccompaiiicd, as iisinil in l)alinniiaM war-
fare, l)y I'Vciy kind of l>ail)arily. Srvci'al {'liristiaiis ilicrc \\( re

iiuiidfrcd oi' sold as slaves, an<l oiu; was takni to .Mjoiiiey and
l)ul)licly criic.ilicd. This w;is supposed, fidiii siicli cvideiici! as

could l)e procured, to In; Dohcily, the Nej^io catechist iu char;,'*'

of th(j station ; hut some years after it was found U) have heen
another Chiistian. ])oh('rty, however, lonj,' remained a slavi;

;

and curiously enouj^h, the hloodtliiisty kin<,' used to make him
read tluj Scri))turcs to him. At lei)^,'th his death was delei-

minod on, and lie was to he killed with a portion of Scripture in

one hand and a lamp in the other, that he mij,dit he li^dited into

the world (jf spirits and there j^'ive (lod's niessa;^es lo the last

kinj,'. By mistake the executioner [)ul another slave to death
instead!—and in li%G Dohcrty was released, and a^'ain l)ecame a
catecliisi.

Tlu; othei- town, fjaye. was a ])romisin;,' station oecu|)ied hy the

llev. A. and Mrs. Mann. When its fal«' seemed certain, an En^dish
naval ollicer, [lieutenant Dolhen, of JI.^^.S. I'niiiictlifiis, accom-
panied hy Mr. I'j. iioper, a newly-arrived lay missionaiy from
J']Mj,'land, hravely made his way thithei'. and l)rou^dit away .Mr.

and Mrs, Maim in safety, the latlt'r heinj,' very ill—indeed she died a

few weeks later. Kopei", howevei", insisted on reniainin;^, to care for

the Native Christians ; and the very next day after the Mam\s j^ot

away, .'.'> atlackinj^ ai'iy cajjlured tlu' towi, seized the Christians

foi- slave/, and carried Koper (;ai)tive to Ihadaii, treating' him with

much cruelty on tlie way. When ilinderer heard of this he went
to the chiefs and hej,'L,'e(l for his release ; hut they i-efused unless

he was ransomed hy the payment of ten slaves, ten t,nms, ten ke;,'s

of ))()wder, and other floods. They allowed him, however, to live

with the ilinderers, on his jfarole that he would not leave tin;

town ; and there he stayed durinj,' the remainin.t; years of that

trying time.

The Kin f^ of Dahomej . encouraged hy tin; JOgha reverses, and
also imagining, fi'om the attitude of Cajjtain Glovijr, that England
no longer cared for its old y<;o/<'';/-' .Vheokuta, now resolved to etVect,

if possihle, its total dcsti'uction. Connnander I'ei'ry, U.N., reported

fiom Whydah, the Didiomian poit, that the Native Christians

cajjtured at Jshiigga had all been crruelly massacred, and that if .\heo-

kuta fell, the same faK; would befall the 1;J0() Christians there, and
th(i Euro])ean missionai-ies likewise. Commodore l'iardl(>y Wilmot,

the commander of tlu' Jiritish West African S(|uadi'on, there-

upon went himself with a strong guaid to Ahomey, to peisuade
the king to desi:-! fi'om his cruelties, and to s))are .\l»eokuta ; hut

lie entirely failed, and the Dahomian army was orderi-d to [)repiiro

to destroy the city utti'rly and put white and hiack Christians alike

to the sword. Captain ( llovei' now issued a )»rt)clamalii)n, charging

all l'',nropeans to come away from .Vheokuta. This the missionaries

lefused to do, determining to share the fate of their converts,

whether it were a mighty ileliverance from llie Lord oi' a cruel
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liciali }R'riiiittc(l by Him ; \vlK'ivii))on (jllovcr pidcliiiinod a hlockiulc, TaktVII.

closed th(! road, and forbad siipplii-s or amimmitioii IhIii^ sent
,',^'"~'V~:

from Laj^'os to wliat was lu'licvcd tolu' I ln' doomed city— a stej), as
'"*'' "

'

it apix'ared afterwards, not approved by the l-^ii^'lish naval oflici-rs.

In lja;,'ostlierewer(;now many well-to-do Cluistian Ne;,'ro merchants,
whose business was ]ar;^'ely with Abeokuta ; and their in(lij,'natioii

a^'ainst {ilover found vent in letters to Mr. Venn, whom they knew
to be their true friend. The C.M.S. Committee, after "a lon<^

and anxious discussion," in which they were; "assisted l)y the I'^arl

of Ilarrowby, Sir T. 1). .\cland, .\dmiral Deninan, Captains C()ol(>

and Piedin^lii'ld, and other friends of .Africa," went on deputation
to the Colonial Secretary, the Duke of Newcastle, "to urjL,'(j

upon him the I'einoval of the hostile policy pursued by the (iovernor

of La^^'os a;^'ainst .Mieokuta." The 1 )uke, l)eneath the necessary

olhcial caution, evinced f^enuino symi)atby ; and in the next .\nnual

]{cport (1S().'5) the Connnitlee s])oke in plain lanf,Mia)L,'e of what tlu-y

considei'ed the errors of Captain (ilover. .\nd they heartily

ap))roved of the conduct of the missionaries in not leaving their

))osls, sij^'iiilieantly cpiotin;,' our Loi'd's words about the hireling'

tleein^f when the wolf Cometh.
Hut meaiiwliile, the inuninent dan^'er of .\beokuta roused to an imminent

miwonted keenness of sym))athy the whole C.M.S. circle ; and all Abeokuta.

ovei' l'.n;,'land, in the winti-r of 1^(52-3, special prayer-mei'tin^s Prayer in

Were held to entreat the mercy of (iod for wliat was tlien one of ^"Biand.

the dearest spots on earth. The Committee issued a circular,

saying', " Theic is not a moment to be lost. Thei'e is no arm of

flesh to lean upon. JJut there is One on hi^di who is mif,ditier than
the noise of many waters, yea, than the mi^dity waves oi' the sea,"

—and I'eferrinj,' to the case of " the proud Assyi'ian," Sennacherib,
of whom the liord by Isaiah's mouth said, " Jle shall not come into

this city, nor shoot an ari'ow there, nor come i)efore it with shield.

Mill' cast a bank a<^ainst it . . . by the way that he came, by the
same shall he ri'turn, and not I'Uter into this city." I When the
Society met for its .Anniversary in May, all that the Committ(!0
could say was that " all the missionaries remained at their ])osts,"

and that there w;is "acaim dependence upon the help of the iiord

nnion'fst the converts, who were daily meetiii'' toL^ether for i)raver."

Ihit a few days after, joyful news arrived that prayer ban been heaid answcrto
and answered ; and answered in the most literal and wonderful prayer

Wiiy. The Committee's circular had invited prayer " that Jhtlioiney

iiiK/lit he rcstiiiiiu'il, aiul coiu/icllid to irtiini tn Ills men laitil. if :t

iiiliilit hi' iritlldilt hliinii.^'irddiini." " Wi- felt," Wl'ote Jiiil^'eWay

in the IntclUijcnccr, • tliat in askiiifj; this we were askin<,' a h.ird

tliin<r, but not too hard for the Lord." Yet He s(» oi'dered it.

hi

u'Kin^'

naries

iverts,

cruel

* 'i'liis !i|i|H';ii's friini .\ii)iiinil Sir V . \V. (iroy's ('vidctu'c licl'iirc a I'arliii-

iMciiiary ('(iniiiiil ti-c ((.'.,U. Inl-Ui.jvnr, , .laiiiiary, iS(i.S).

( .\ very sirikJML', terse, pointed u|i|iea! for ]irayer was issiii'<| in N'nrl<~liir(<

liy the |{ev. !!.('. Hi Millar, then one o!" 'lie nui>i eneiyetic of ('..M.S. .\sM)ria I ion

Secretarie.s, afterwai-tls IJislioji of liecll'ord.

•Hi'
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repulsed.

lilt' JhiJininiiUi nninidid rrtiim to il.s own vomit 1 11 vitJioiif a hiillli',

mill (ihiiost vitlitiiil hlonthhfililiiiii. Ami Hiihlci', in w ritiii;,' from
Ahcokutii, (jiiotcd the very |)iissiij,'(i wliiili the CoiiiinitttH? hail

(| noted ill theii- circular: -"The Kiiij,' of DahoiiifV lias not come into

this city, nor has he shot an arrow there, nor has he coiiu- heforc it

with shields, nor has he cast a hank a<,'ainst it. Jiy the way that ho
came, hy tlu; same lias he returned, and has not entered into this

city." 'L'lie details, when received, seemed almost increihhle. l'"or

sixteen days in March, the l)ahomi; 11 army had remained eiicamix'd

iihout live miles from Aheokuta. Ni^Oit aftei' ni^dit an attack wa.s

ex])ected : morning' after inornin;,' dawned without a jjfiin hiivin^' heeii

lireil ; and on the seventeenth moininj,' the cam)) was iouiid deserted!

The. whole Dahomian army had jfoiie off, no one kni-w why!
Certain words of St. John occur to tlie mind- " lint the .si'irmits

irliifli (Ircir tlir water kiirir." Mr. IJiihler, one nij^dit when iin

iilariii was ;,Mven, overh 'aid an l"ij,'ha Christian woman ))rayiii}^

aloud, ([uietly took her words down, translated them liliially into

i'ln^^dish, and sent the translation home. .Ml over Mii^'laiid wcris

that woman's simple heart -out |)ouriii<js read with thankful syni-

Jiathy. Ijct them he preserved in these j)a;,'es :

—

" O Lord Jcsu.s, lift up TliiiK! arm : lift up, Hft u]i. () liOid, Ijurd .Icsim

our Redc'ciiicr, hft up TliiiK! Imly arm ami dflivcr u.s from tlu- cnicl

Daliomiaus. <) liOiil ,I«'.sii.s, rcmcmln r what tlifv liavi' dom' tn'I'liy saiut.s

in l.slia;.';^a. lio\v mucli iiiiioccnt Modd tlicy liavr .slicd. () Jicnd, Lord,
deliver us, that we may not fall into tlicir hands. 'I'liini lias .scut 'I'iiy

imssi'uycr.s to U.S with Thy lii)ly wi>rd. Wo trust in Tlicc, () Lord imr
(itid : do lint for.sakii us. Tlmu didst <lfliver Tliy i)t'<i])lo Israel from tlu>

liaud of I'liaraoh. ami hast overtlirowii his army. Tlioii didst deliver

llezi'kiali ami his peopli> from the haial of .Scunaciieiil), who hlasphemed
'J'liy holy name. Do also rememlier us. () Lord; renuuiher 'I'liy ("hureh,

rememlter Tliy servants ; remember <»ur children. (J liord tJod, deliver
us for Thy dear Son's sake. .\meu

"

The Dahomian r(>treat. indeed, was only for a time. Tn the

saiiK! month of March in the next year, LM(U, an army of 10,000
Wiirriors, includinj,' some thousands of the feroci(Uis " Amazons,"
made a des|)erat<» assault iijioii .Mieokuta. This time there was
real ii.Ljhtiiif^f. and the hrunt of it was home hy the Christian l-'^dias,

the main attack hein^f delivered at that part of the wall where they

were stationed under their hrave Ixiloiiitn or war-eliiof, .lolin Okeiil.i,

a consistent nieniher of the jirincijial con<fi'e^r;,t jon. .V^^ain, how-
ever, llie hand of the [jord was stretched out to deliver .\heokuia.

;

the Daiiomians were repulsed with heavy loss ; and for several years

lh(,' attack was not repeated. Jii J(S75, the same Christian chief,

Okeiila, a^fain led the I-j^dias to victory over their relentless foes.

Ho seemed to the Ej,d)as to hear a charmed lih-. and they said the

white men must have <fiven some " medicine " to lucNcnt hullets

hitting' him. " Yes," he said, " come to me, and 1 will -iive you
the same medicine"; and he showed them his "^'oruha New Testa-

ment, and read portions to them. "This," said he, "is my
Jiiedicine, and I UN dail loou
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l^iil all this wliilc the slower uiid iiiiMrr "stiitc of wur " IVvin VII.

hctwccii Ahcokutii ,111(1 lltadiiii ('oiitiiuicl. In lS(i,{, (';i|iiiiin ','''''-".•';

(ilovri- Wiis ill l']ii^'laii<l tor \i short tiiiic. mid llir .\(;tiii},'-( loVfriior, ' '"'I'-
•'''

Cii,|)taiii Mulliiicv, with Coiimiodorc Ivirdlcy Wiliiiot, went up to continued

Ahcokutii, and addressed a IctttT to the Il'dia wai-cliicfs, which f"^-"t"""

]I(:iiry Venn priiitctl in the lu-xt Annual !{( port " as a jiattciii of oiovcr and

the ^'I'nerous s|)iiit in which lirilish aulhoiitics can well alTord
^'''•'"'*""*'

to treat Native rulers who arc slrii^f^^lint^ towards a hi^'lur sta>,'u

of civilization, evtMi thouj^h their conduct is in niaiiy respects

repreheiisihle." But, the; Keport went on, " a char.^'e in tho

adiiiinisti'ation of the Colony inlerru|)ted, iinliap|)ily, the prop'css

of the ne^'otiatioiis." These sij,'iiili(;aiil woids really meant tliat

(Captain (ilover, who had [)reviously heeii only Actiii;,'-( iovei nor,

liad f^oiie liack as Governor with full authority, and had speedily

put his foot down n))on ttu; attempt of the two other olliecrs to

resume friendly relations with the IC-^'has, And in the following;

yeai', 18G0, the Keport said:—"The misuiulerstandiiij^s hetweeii

the Jhitish (lovernnient al Ija^M)s and the chiefs of Aheokiita

have not yet heeii hrou^dit to a ^aliNlactory adjustment, so

that the road from Jja<,'os is still closed a>j;aiiist tratle." A
note adds that the Clovernor had allowed the road to he open
for afew days, in order that an accuimilated stock of cotton nii;.,dit

h(^ hrou^lit down. The quaiititv that passed was no less than
3571 i)ales, for which the E-,'ha's received £1 '2,000. This was
the ivsult, even in war-time, of \'eiin's jilaiis for devehjpin;^

the Yoruha cotton-trade, descrihed in our Tlii".y-i\inth Chapter.

Whethei', in the lon<^ controversy, \'enn and th(; C.M.S. Com-
mittee and Townseiid and the K;,d)a chiefs were really in the

rif^dil, and Clover and Ilinderer and the Ihadaii chiefs really in

the wron<,', it would reijuire more knowled^^e than is now pro-

curahle to decide. This History nei'd only recortl the facts.

The war lasted five years; and durinjj; the whole of that time

Mr. and Mrs. Jlinderer were jiractically shut up in Ihadaii, there ivir. and

hein^f no way of their Itavini,', had they wished te do so. There jd-cr shut'

was a vouii't J'^ii'dish catechist with them at first, .lelTeiies ; l)Ut"P'"
I 111 • • I 1 I' 1 1 1

Ibadan.
he sank under the ])rivations iu' eiidiiiid. ror ilie last three

years l{o))er was with them, a prisoner on jiarole. I>iiiiii^ the

whole time thi-y were often in the ^neatest straits even for the

necessaries of life. Their ordinary remittances from i-aj^ds were
in dollai's, which Nati\c traders were willing to receive in excliaii{j(i

for cowries, the currency (jf the country, with which they coiilil

huy food. Jiut at first their dollars were not marketahle, owin^,' to Their

the collapse of trade tlnotij^h the war; and then the dollars ceased

to come at all, owin^f to the hlockade.' so they had no uhmiis of

ohtainin^ the needed cowries. Ilindeii i' went to the chii'fs,

* 'I'iic (|ii:irtt'rly (Iriifis mi llii' SDcict y fur I !icir allowaiu'c, nut liciiiL' :i\ail-

al>li' for tliiir siiippcirl, vn'W sent from Ijhitds Io a trictnl in !*;n^"-laiiii, win)

invcili'cl 1 he indiu'v tii await tlwir ri'i urn ; ami I liai ins I'-t nient servt-il in al'ier

years for ii |iartial pi'ovi.iion for Mr. Iliiulcrcr in liis olij a'/c.

M-
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Their
privations

Pakt VII. askiiij,' fdi' a loan of cf)\vrics, to l)i' rcjiaid iift( rwaids. Tlicy
lH«(2-72. cxprt'sscd sympathy, l)iit said " Ifa must he consulted," Ifa \m\\\^

the ^'od sui)posc'(l to ho rcprcsciitcd hy ihi; kola-nut. In duo
coursf the answer canM! thiit " Ifa forhad them to lend the whito

man cowries." The fact was thi'l llindercr's loyally to Ihadan
was suspected in Jl)adan, just as Townscnd's loyalty to .\heokuta

was suspected in Ahenkuta. Ik-fore the war had last' d six

months, they wen; without Hour. Their food was now ciiietly

horse-heans, the produce of a little ])Iot of ^Mrdeii, ilavoured with
palm-oil and pepper. The niori' nutritious yams were only to ho

l)(ai;,'ht with cowries, and cowries they did not now jjossess. Salt

they used "as if it were gold-dust." Somi-times they could only
allow themselves a handful of heans daily, aiul, wrote Mrs.

Ilindei'er, " cried tliemselves to sleep with hungel', like children."

A cup of tea " could h(! taken now and then sparinj,'ly." It was
tlu'ir anxious caro not to let their privations ho known, lest

tin; people in ignorant sympathy should throw hlamo upon
(iod ; hut sometinu's their poverty was suspected, and the

converts, who were poor enougli themselves, would hring them a
few yams or ii few cowries. They sold what things would sell

;

and for some time they lived on the ])roceeds of Mrs. llinderer's

larg(! cloak for tho voyages, which fetched 20,000 cowiies, ecjual

to CI. Sicktiess, too, fivcpiently laid them low; and hoth received

into their hodily frames the seeds of the tliseases that ultimately

killed them ; in her case, whih; still in young middle life ; in his

case, aftei- yeais of sutTering.

Conuuunications helweeii Ihadan and tho coast were few and
far hetween ; hut hitters did get through from time to timo,

though they wei'o often weeks and months on the way, tho

messengers cvrrying them in tho folds of theii' caps oi' turhans.

In IS()I, ITinderer contiived. at the inmiinont peril of his life, to

get thi'ough tho forests and reach Lagos, in order to ohtain

supplies, leaving his wife hehind; hut tho carriers who took tho

loads wore captured hy tho Jehus, and ho had a miraculous
es(;ape going hack, at last ai'riving safe hut empty-handed. l\\

1M()2, a loading Native m(!rchant at Lagos, Mr. J. 1*. L. Davies,

made an earnest appeal to tho Egha wai-chiefs to lot him })ass

thi'ough ;heir c;un))s, hoth to reli(!Ve th(! white man at Ihadan
and to seek some opening for peace negotiation. Cons(!nt was
givi'ii to his going hy a circuitous route, and ho went accompanied
hy Hiihler and J. A. Lamh. They succeeded, after a long r/r/oz/r

hy Oyo, in I'eaching ihadan, and they returned in hopes of peace,

Ilindeicr saying he would follow when all was settled. But
these hopes camo to nought ; tho war was renciwed ; and for

over two years more the hravo Clerman missionary and liis

lOnglish wife continued shut up and sut'fei'ing. Cajjlain (ilover

himscilf tried, hut tried in vain, to got through the Jehu country
to release them. lie was always a true and kind friend to tho

llindorcrs. A few years hoforo this timo, ho had boon sick at

Their
sickness

Their
isolation
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Ihiuliiii himself, and liad In'tMi Uiiulfily luirscd l>y Mis. Hiiulfrcr,

and he never for<,'(it it. At Iciif^lh, in April, l^^d'), lie sent a youn;,'

olVuH-r, Captain Maxwell, to cut a new path thidu^'h t'le forest

at all costs; and one ni;,'hl, late, the little p;irty suddenly tuiiu'd

up at the inission-liouse, with a haumiock for Mis. liindiiti-,

sayinj,' she must leave at dayhreak. She was hrou^^ht sately

to the coast and sent to l"jn;,'laiid ; and a few nidnths later, jieace

hetween Aheokuta and Ihadaii allowed her hushand and Mr.

Jioper to follow her, after putting; Mission atVaiis in order and
leaving tile necessary instructions to the Native cateeliists.

There were now three small congregations, comprising togelln'r

two hundred converts, of whom one-tliird were (ioiiimunicants.

I'eace in the interior, however, ditl not |)ut an end to the

I'iiiglish hlockade against the I'^ghas. In iMlJo. Townsciiid made
an earnest appeal to Captain (Hover to let him mediate for a

settlement ; hut the (jovernor's conditions only irritated tlu;

Kgha chiefs afresh. Then the C.M.S. Committee again appealed

to the Home (lovt'innieiit, with tlii' result that the new (iovernor-

in-chief at Sierra Leoiu.', Major lllaekall, was instructed to

))roceed to Lagos and investigate matters; and he interposed with

decisive effect. He invited Townsend and a leading J^gha chii-f

to Lagos, and very soon all dis))ules were settled, and peace

restored. He then wrote direct to the Society, saying,

—

"T will not ent«!r upon tin* general pulicy which lias been pursiiod

tiiwnrd.s the Kijba.'*, heiause the future will he iiioie satisfiietory to Imtli

jHirtii'.s ; and I a-ssuru you 1 feel much the /tfaious nial ahli! ii.s.xi.stauce

rendenul by the liev. Mr. Towii.st'ud in smoothing iiiatter.s for me, and
his readiness not to revert to past grievances."

It was ahout this time that tlu; Anthrojmlogical Society was
discussing .\frica and the Africans in a way that exciti-d a good
deal of attention. Of coiwse at these scientific or (piasi-scieiitilic

gatherings I'eligion is excluded; that is to say, religion in the

mouths or from the pens of religious men. Jhit there is no
))rohil)ition of attacks on Christianity and Christian Missions.

Two .\frican travellers at this time made llieinselves conspicuous
h)r such attacks. Captain Ihirton and Mr. Winwood Jieaile.

Jiotli these gentlemen o))enly advocated polygamy as good lor

.Africa; the former, indeed, not limiting its advantages to .\frica,

hut holdlv allirming that Christianity only insisted upon "ore;

wife" in he casi! of hishops. Jiotii expressed ;uhnira<ion of

i\Iohaminedanism ; Winwood lieade saying that " Mohammed,
a servant of God, redeemed the Eastern woild, and now his

h)llowers were redeeming Africa." It follows that Christian

^lissions were not likely to command the approval of these

distinguished memhers of the Anthro))ological Society. Ihit

their methods of criticism \sv\\\ notahle. Hurton allinned that

Aheokuta was " nearly a Christian city " and at the same time

"a den of ahominations." Yet elsewhere in his hook he un-

consciously provided the reply to this assertion ; for he esliniati'd
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I'AKI VII.
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Ilic )K)|)iiIiitioii (if .\l)C()l<iitii as ])V()li:il>ly lAO.dOO iuul tlic iuiimIk r

of ('(Mivcrts as !">()(). 'I'liis was ikmi' riinii^h lo tlic fad; l)Ul llu-ii

wlicri! was tlic "nearly Clirisliaii city ' ".' It is nct'dlt.'ss to say
iiiorc of il.i I )iilf()\»'rsy now. Mr. Kidgcway trt'iiteil il alily in

tlic'C.l/. IntcU'uivniir ni ,\\\\s, I.sCm.

Ill till' iiicaiiwfiili', Captain (jlovcr was a most ('n»'r<^('lio

(lovcriior of La^^os. Quays, wari'lioiisi's, J-juropcaii ilwcllini^s,

schools, cliurclii'S anil cliaiH'ls, ;,'ra(lually arose ; and tliu niioiuiina

li('ad(|iiart('rs of iho slavc-trado was now rapidly hccoininj^, as it

lias since heeii called, tlie Ijiveipool of West Africa. In iHOtJ Llie

value of its exports was t2()2,UOO, and so ra|)id was llie yearly

increase, that in IStli) the li^'ure rose to ,fc()7(),0()(). (lolliner,

^laser, and J. A. Laiiih in snecessioii worked il as a niission-

slation, as well as I'iii^^'lish W'esleyaiis and .Anieiicaii Baptists;

and as many of the leading,' merchants were Sierra Leone men,
the jirofessioii of Christianity, at least, was coninioii aiiioii^' the

well-to-do classes of Nej^roes. And in 1<SG7 Jjaj^'os suddi'idy

liecame, throii<,di the occurrence of stran<fe events at Aheokuta,
th(! chief centre of the C.M.S. ^'o|•ul)a Mission.

For, to (|Uoti; \v^a\\\ Mr. Mee's epi^'ranimatic laii;j;ua^'e in the

Annual lieport of IHdS, " a cloud had arisen to darken tlio

' sunrise within the tropics.'
"'' On Sunday, Octoher 13lh, IS(17,

the I'jj^'ha chiefs suddenly forhad the church services l)eiii<^ held.

This was ai once followed hy attacks on the churches and mission-

houses in dil'f'ereiit parts of the ^reat town, the destruction or

rohhery of all the Mission and missionarie:-;' ))ro])eity, and the

expulsion of the missionaries, Maser. Wood, and l-'aulkiier

{'I'ownsend was in l-jii^'lai.d), and a Wesleyan and a Baptist ; and
^rave threats against the lives of the Native Christians. The
missionaries refrained from liftiiij^ a hand in resistance : they

stood still while tlu'ir furniture was hrokeii to pieces before their

eyes and their money carried olV ; and when ordered to leave the

town, they ipiielly departed, with iiolhiii},' hut the cluthes on their

hacks, and ))roc;eeded to Laj(os.

This unexpected occurrence caused ^ijreat surprise in England,
lie^ardiii^ the personal conduct of missionaries in such emergencies,

the Committee adopted a remarkahle Minute, in which they said

—

" That when, in the pnividencu uf (Sod, tlioro occtu's in any Mission an
oiithreak nf popular fanuticisin airainst Christianity, or uven wlicn tlie

hi'atluMi autlioritie.s attempt ti) put down the profession of Cliristianity

hy force and persecution, tlio first ihity of Mi.ssionarios is to reiiiaiii with

their Hocks, \intil thrust out hy force ; to hi'jir tlneateuinj,', knowiiiji that
tliu Lord liuard tlie words of Sennaeliuiil> and lauj^iiod thi'in to scoiii

;

to hear some personal violence, as Apostles of old; to liear the spoiling

of goods, as did the primitive Cluistians. The thought of Hying from
sutVering and danger should never l)e admitted, indi'ss the providence of

tiod seems clearly to point tliat way.

* iS'iuin'.st' n'iUiiii llii' Tr"j'ic!' was llic title nf iMis.s 'J'urkci''s limik iiii

Alicokuta.
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"
'Diis nlilji^atinii ii|iiiii till' Missioiiiirit's is still iniirc iomliti;.' ii|»in tiic

\ati\t' (tailuis. 'riicy arc Im.mikI tn staml i'V tlic riiiivi'it.s. and in siiaic

tiifir trials tu tl.c la>t.*

" Tin- Nativt' <'liii.stiaii.s slimilil Ik I'xlioitt'd to staml tn^t-tlifi' ; t<> Im
instant in prayti to sticnj;tlic'U i-ach otlici's liiarts in tlu' liOid : and to

study tliost! many |)assa;:j's of Sciiptnrt' wliicli spiak of in'isiiiitinii,

lioiids, im|iiisnniiicnts. and dcatlis. as tlic means Ky wliicli (Jod i,dorilicd

His wtnk in tlif primitivi' ("linicli, au<l of wliicli missionary liistory lias

all'ordi'd many e\am|iK's. as in tint cast- of Madagascar and tliu Indian
Mutiny."

(iriiduiilly iIk; causes of tlu; outhffiik caiiK! to lij,'ht. lii the

liist place, the leadiu}^ l''j,d)as were still sinartin;,' under the unfair

trcalmciit which they thou^dit they Inid received from the La^os
( ii)Veriinieii(. The Dahoniians, they said, who liail massacred
Christians, the Ihadaiis, who had ke))t a white man prisoner,

—

the .lehus, who allowed no white man in their couiUi'v,- had
ill! heen dealt with courteously ; while they, who alone hail

losti red conunei'cial intercourse with Kn<,dand and welcomed
missitinaries, had heen treated ns enemies. In the secon<l ))lace,

the .Make, or kiufj, had heen dead two or three years, ami no
one had heen elected to succeed liini ; and some imscrupidous
chiefs had now <;ol the U]i|)er hand. In the third |)lace, some
clever Sierra Leone mi-n of douhtful character, who privily desired

a revival of the lucrativt; slave-trade, had imhiced these chiefs io

I'oi'in an " I'i^d)a iioard of Mana;iement " for the f^ovei'nment

of the countiT, and the leadei' cf tlies(,' Sieri'a Leoneans, a man
named Johnson, was the Secretary of it. In the fourth ))lace,

the .urowiiif^ Molianunedan inlluiMuie was strong' in tlu' same
direction.

The missionaries had little douht that they would soon he invited

hack aj,'ain ; hut it was not so. More than thi'ee years passed
away hefoi-e any one of them was allowed evi'U to visit the place,

fn IH71, Townsend was sut'l'ei'ed to },'(> for a few days only; and in

lS7o he and Mrs. Townsend residetl there for the ;,'reater ))ail of

a year. Hut not initil ISSO, thirteen years after the outhreak,

could a white missir)nary he ai^^uin peinianently located at Aheokuta
;

and meanwhili' the name that had hi'eii so constantly in the

mouths of C.M.S. su])poi'tiis tluDULrhout Mn^dand hecaine little

moi'e than a memory of the older amon^' them. Ihit thou;^di the

tliiirclirs had !)een destroyed, the I'liincli <,'rew and ))rosj)eied,

under the <,'uida!U!e of three Native pastors, Moore, Allen, and
Williams. Moore was in chai'^'e of Oshielle when the outhre.tk

occurred ; and as the peoj)le tlu're took no ))arl in it, Mr. Mee in

his Report called the villa^'c the Yornha Xmir. It was Moore who
^alhered the Christians to^'ether in the ruini'd church at Ake (the

chief station within the walls), and spoke to them on the woids of

Moses, " I will now turn aside, and see this j,M'eat si^dit, why the

hush is not hurnt." No, it was not hurnt, for the Lord was there.

Hishoj) Crowlher visited Aheokuta once during' this lon<^ period of

suspension of the I'^nglish Mission, and Ileiiry 'lolmson once;

I'Mii V!(.
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Mr. and
Mrs. Hin-
derer again
at Ibadan.

iiiid tlicy l)<)tli \\rot(! very w.irnily of tlic stciidfiistncss of tlui

Niitivc C'liuicli.

To r(!tiini to |H()7. Tlu> K^^'lms, now iit peace wilh th(!

Il);i<ljiiis, tried to ;,'et the hillcr to follow thcii' eXiunplc! in

Hut ill this tlicy f.iiled ; fortunuii<' oil t tl le iiiissionancH.

Il)iidaii liad ^^(jt " Jial)l)a and lya " back a^iiiii. Mr. and Mrs.
Hindcier, liavinj,' r('j,'aiiied comparative lieaith in l'jiit,'laiul,

liad returned to Africa in iSfiCi, and received an entlmsiastio

\velcoin(! at their old station. But they only lasted two years this

time. Th(\ health of hotli broke down, and at the be^'inninj,' of

IHOIJ they left the country, littU doubting' that it was a iinal

separation from tii(i jx-ople they had loved so well. They settled

in a Norfolk |)aiish, Marthain, Mr. Tliiiderer becominj^ curate in

Death
of Mrs.
Hindcter.

(Miai'^'

Lagos the
C.M.S.
head-
quarters.

and there, a few months after, on .luiit^ (Uh, 1M70, An na

Mutual
goodwill
of Yoruba
Christians.

Iliiidcrer unteiu.'d into rest. Her Mi'inoir, j)repared by her ilea;'

friends the daiif^hlers of .Vrcbdeacon Jloiie, has ever since bei u
an inspiration to thousands of readers. \\\ 1H74, llinderer onco
aj^'ain went out for a year or two, opened a new Mission at Leke,
on the coast east of Ija<^os, and stayed a short time at his old

station ;

•' but until (piite recently, Ibadan remained under tho
sole (iharj^e of its faithful ))astor Daniel Olubi, who was ordained
by IJishop Cheetham in 1S71.

In 1.S70, a striking' illustration of the unifying ])owcr of tho
(lospel was ])resenled in the mutual relations of the Abeokuta and
Ibadan Clbristians. The two "jfreat towns were slill on liiifriendly

terms, and every now and then another "state of war" would
prevail; but tlu' Ibadan Christians s<'nt a deputation of four men
to their brethren at Abeokuta, to])ropose that a settled relationship

of mutual Christian (isteein should be recoj,mi/ed Ix'twcen them.
They Were joyfully received, and the .Abeokuta Church sent to

Ibadan a load of salt as a present, " because," wrott; the Native
])astor, Moore, " salt is used to make thinj^'s savomy, and to

preserve' from putrefacticMi." In responst", the Ibadan Church
sent twenty-four large kola-nuts—the Yoruba end>leni of goodwill,

-with tlus message

:

However great misunderstandin''s mav I )e

among tlie Ili^atheii of Abeokuta and Ibadan, let unity ami peace
1)0 among us Christians of the two rival cities, for we are tho

followers of the Prince of Peace."

Thus it came to pass that Lagos, the old headquarters of the

slave-trade, became not only the Liverpool of West Africa, but
the centr(3 of C.^I.S. work for the Yoruba country. Not only
were all the missionaries for some years resident there, but many
of the Abeokuta Christians came down thither, and settled either

* Olio of till! most iiitcrostinu' iiicidiMits of thi.s visit was tho l)a|)tism

of " Old Moll!." This iiiiiii liiKlforiuoriy liccii tiic coimiiaiidor of flic army
of Tliailan, ami at oiio time tliivatoiioil to put tlio Christians to tlu! sword
wliilo at I'liurcii. \o\v. after two years' tivst as a hiimliU! cafccliiniKMi, ho
was adiiiittod to Christian IVllowshiii. (.Siu; CM. /icrovil, Octohor, 1S7H;

Novoiubor, 1875.)
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The
churches.

on the isliiiid dl' l/ii^o-;, oi' at tlir villii;,'f of l-'lmtc Mft.i nti llic I'\ki \ll.

iiiiiiiiland ()j)|)(»siic. .1. li. Wood cDiidiictcd tlu' Tiiiiiiiiij; liistitii- 1^''- 7_i'.

tion, wliich I'.idd. r Imd I'oiiiirrly woikfd iil Ahiokula ; Mr. and ''''"l^j'''-

Mrs. Mann had tlu; J'\'iuali' Inslitution, turn-ulxtiit willi Mr. and
Mis. ]{o|)('i-, more fivciiuMit furlou^jlis heiii^ now ordered l>y tlio

Coinmitlee, followiii;,' tlie ( loveriinient system of very short terms
of service for the West .\frican coast ; and the parishes were in

chiirjie, lit dilTeient limes, of (iolhiier, Maser, Laiuh, Nicholson,

and l''aulkner. These were Christ Cliurcli, I'aji, for tlie l^n^iHsli-

speakiiif.^ community; St. I'eler's, a chapel-of-ease in the same
district, for Voi'uha-speakinj^ ))eo])le ; St. I'aid's, Hreadfruit

station, a ehmrh hiiiil on tlie site (jf the old slave-hariacooii, the

j^M'eat shed in which slaves from the interior used to he kept in

chiuns until shipment ; Palm Church, Aroloya ; Trinity Church,
Ei)ute I'ii'o ; !ind El)iite Meta on the inainlaiid. So early as iSC)*.),

the Laj,'os Christians he^'aii to relieve the Society of the support

of the schools ; and in IH7() thi' first steps wei'e taken towards the

formation of a Native Pastorate orj^ani/ation, on a liasis similar lo

tliat of Sierra Ijcone. IJisliop Cheelham threw himself vij^'orously

into these plans. In 1H71 he ordained four Voruha cler;,'ymeii, Theclergy.

and in lh70 three more. One of the former was Daniel Oluhi of

Ihadaii ; one of the litter was Charles Philli])s of Ode Ondo,
MOW Assistant liishop. Native cler;^ymeu were in charjfe at

]iadaf^ry and at Otta ; and another, ordained so far hack as JH;j4,

named T. li. Macaiilay, conduct<d the Laj,'os Ciranimar School.

TIk; Native Church did not for some years actually reach the

position of independence attained at Sierra Leone ; hut ultimately

it hecaiiie even more prosperous in a Hnancial sense. This,

liowever, helon^s to a later period. Here let it he mentioned that

in ls7'2 the Native Christians connected with the CMS. Yorul)a

Mission numhered 20oO at Laf,'os, 200 at the other coast stations,

and 2loO at .\heokuta and Ihadan : and that in that year the La;<os

Christians contrihuted £1-100 to religious ohjects, and those in the

interior £250.

II

\u u

It was mentioned ahove that the Sierra Leone Church .ind the

Niger Jiishojiric were featuics of our uresent period which ui re

exci'plions to its generally discouraging character. At the former

of these we must now take a hrief glance.

The Sierra Jjeone Church had just hegun its independent The sierra

existence. From Noveniher, 1<S()(), nine parishes had ceased to he church,

mission-stations, and their estahlishments and resjioiisihilities had
heen transferred to the new Native Pastorate organi/ation, viz.,

Kissey, Wellington, Hastings, liegeiit, Cloueester, liathurst, Kent,

York, and JJanaiia Islands. The annual charge of these churches
was iihout £1(100. The Society had never home the whole of this

;

foi-, from the lirsl, the custom of penny-a-week (lontrilmtions from
a,ll church memhers had jirevailed, which at this time covered

nearly lialf. But the other half was now also undertaken by the

s ,-
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coii^^'ri'^jitioiis. The nine \i';^'i(i piisloix, (1. Nicol. .1. .1. TIu'miih,

.liicob (Jolu, W. l^iiiikcr, Moses 'raylur, 'f . Maxwi'll. .los. Wilson,

.1. II. DiiviiiH, iiixl C. DiivicK, iidilit'sscd a joint It'ttcr of furcwcll

to the Society ; and a tenth si),'natiiie was that of .lanns (jMiaker,

the alilc I'iin(;i|)al of the (iianiinaf School, In- and his self-

snppoilin;^' sctiool heinj^ also independent of lOnj^'lish finids. The
constitution of the I'astofatc was descrihed in the precedinj^

cha]»t(,'r.

Hut this cnunneiu'-emcnt of African t'huich or;,'ani/iition «hd

not put the whole (Colony at once inider a Native C'hurch. In tlio

liisl placc!, th(! Society still it'tained lour churclies, the Pastorate

iioi hei i<; yet ready to take all, thou^jh it did a few years later, the

last ill 1H77. I'or these, however, .Uricaii curates were provided,

to work under the missionaries in char;;e, and so he th(( hetter

prepared for indt pendence hy-and-hy. .\inonj; them was tho

Kcv. ilames Johnson, since so well known at Lagos, in tho

second place, the Society still carried on -as it does to this

day the Kourah Bay College and the Female Institution, in

the third place, Sierra Leone was—as it still is—a Crown Colony,
and had as it has not now in the same way an ecclesiasti(!il

( slahlishment. The iiishop was appointed, and in part supported,

l)y the Jirilish (lovermnent ; and the principal church at Freetown,
which had become St. (leorge's Cathedral, was ,i Government
huilding, and for its services a chaplain also was proviiled.

Moreover, tif Bishop was an ICnglishman—as the iiishoj) still is.

Therefore the Sierra Leone Pastorate was not a fully-organi/ed

Native Church ; hut its formation was a good iirst step towards
that desirable t'»//(a«r<.s/(/ of the Mission. And it was with real joy

that the Society said to the nine parishes, as Prospero said to

Ariel, " Be free, and fare thou well !

"

The Bishop who, in correspond(M)Ce with Henry Veim, worked
out this ex))eriinent, was Dr. E. H. lieckles. He held the scio

from IHGO to IHG'J. In LS7() he was succeeded by Bishop Cheetham.
The C.M.S. Annual Beports ceased to give a systematic account of

Sierra Leone, the diocese being nov regarded as outside the Society's

ollicial range, except so far as tiie parishes yet retained, and the

educational institutions, were concerned , and the Native clergy and
.congregations in the nine parishes were no longer included in the

statisticiil returns.- Jiut in several Reports during the; })eriod

unde)' review there are short general notices of what proved to be

a prosperous and growing Church, and many expressions of the

Conniiittee's thaidiful satisfaction. The lunv Church, on its part,

did not desert the Society. Its Church Missionary Association

divided its funds, very hajjpily, between the Society and local

Missions, thus neglecting neither its iuiuiediate responsibilities

to the surrounding Heathen nor the general cause of tho

* Tlioy wore restoi-fd somo yonrs latrr, wlipn tlic systom was uddptoil of

iiii'liidiii^ stMni-iiulfptMiiliMit CiiriHtiaii citiuiiiniiitios.
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liVaii;;c!i/jitit)ii nf llir WDild. Tlii- niiioiint sciil In llic Sucicty

iiViT.l^'rd 1;;{(H) ;i Vfiir.

'I'lic iiiissioiiiiiU's ii» Sirrni licoiif <liiiiiit,' our pcrind wrrc
Ki'icliaidt. Iliiinilliiii, Cai;,'!'!', KihuIIii-, Mcii/irs, I'.rii rlry. Oldliarn,

Hiniis, Nicliolsdii, AIcdcU, aii< Siinlir, ilic twn lallcr liciiij^'

successive l'riiici|)als of l*"oui'ali Hay ('ollc^'r, Tliis CipIIc^'c,

however, was not llouiisliiu",' at tlie lime, the iminhrr of men
availuhle iiH students hein^^ small. |)uiin^' tlie same period ten
" female teachers," as tliywere called, lalxxU'ed in the I'Vniale

Institution. Moslof them stayed or lived foi'a very shoil lime
;

l»ut there were exceptions. Nliss Julia Sass contiinicd twcnty-ontj

years in the service. In iMd'J she retired ; and l.«i More than
tw(;nty years suhse(|uenlly she was oni; of the most (] voted of

home workers in the oause. \n the same year Mrs. C'lenicns, of

whom a, pi'evious (diapter spoke, retired after linete' n years'

servii-e. Airs. Jieah; lahoiU'ed tell yeai's aflei' hei liushand's d( ath,

anil died, di^ej.'y lamented, in IHCiCt, after a total period in Africa of

a »|uailer oi a century. Miss liyvater served four years ; then

niii'vied Mr. liriei-ley, and continued seven years workin;^'

zealously ; and, after her hushand's death, lahoured five years

more under the Socicity, and then joined the Anieiican J'ipiseopal

Mi-.sion in Lihei'la. Miss .lani; Caspai'i, a Polish lady, worked
thirh'en yeais in West .\friea, and suhsecpietitly in Japan. The
l-'emale Institution was erected at a cost of .tliOOO. contrihuted hy
the K(;v. Mr. and Mi's. Walsh, of Waiistead, in memory of a
dau<fhter ; and it was afterwai'ds named, after her, the Antno
Walsh Institution.

Missions to the surroundin<,' Heathen were hej^'un in our
period, in the Piullom countiy, just noith of Sii'rra Leone, wIk re

Nylander had lahoured half a century Ixjfore ; iti the (^uiah

counli'V, iidand ; and in Sherhro, to llu; south. Tin; two latter

districts were amiexed to the Colony in IHGli. The now we'l-

known African clerf,'yman, Henry Johnson, was sent to Slu'rhro,

and did good work in translating portions of Scripture into the

Mendi language. In later years, all these Missions were taken

over hy the African Church.
The year 1866 was a menioi'ahle one at Siei-ra fjeone. Fifty

years had elapsed since J-Idwaicl liickersteth organized the Mission

in 1816; and the Juhilee was celehrateil with imieh joy and
thanksgiving. On January 2nd, the Bishop opened the year's

commemoration hy a sermon at Chiist Church, Padeniha lload
;

and next day a pid)lic meeting was h.'ld, |)resided over hy the

Governor, who declared tliat "the conversion and civilization of

the Colony were due to the Chm-ch Missionary ;•' )ciety." Mr.
Quaker delivered a remarkahli; address, ski'tching the early da\s
of Christianity in Africa, which "gave martyrs to the tlanie and
l)isho})s to the Cluu'ch "

; then the history of the Moluunmedan
conquest; and then the story of the Missions of this century.

Thirty-one Native clergymen had heen ordained in West Africa
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(of course iiichuling Yoruba) ; and the six coinmunicants of

Edward Bickersteth's year had become six thousand. " Happy,"
he exchiimed in conclusion, " are the people that are in such a
case

;
yea, blessed are the people wlio have the Lord for their

God!" The Sierra Leone Christians raised a Jubilee Fund of

£830, in addition to £900 for three churches in the outlying

Missions ; and the Government signalized the occasion by voting

an annual grant of £500 towards the Pastorate Fund.--' In the
following year, the C.M.S. Annual Report said, in John Mee's
allitei'ative language, that " the celebration of its Jubilee had
exhilarated rather than exhausted the West African Church," for

all the funds, including gifts to the C.M.S. and the Bible Society,

were still increasing. In 1869 the chief magistrate of the Colony,
Major Bravo, presided at the Pastorate Anniversary, and spoke
warmly of the moral influence of the Church on the population,

rendering the duties of the police very light. Much satisfaction

was also caused by the appointment of two of the Native clergy-

men, G. Nicol and T. Maxwell, to the Government chaplaincies

at Gambia and the Gold Coast respectively.

The advent of Bishop Cheetham in 1871 was warmly welcomed
;

and. he at once threw himself vigorously into the work. Clerical

^Meetings, Devotional Conferences, a Church Magazine, a Provi-

dent Society, and other good agencies were set on foot. In his

tirst eight months he confirmed over one thousand candidates,

visiting every parish and station in the Colony and Mission. In
1872 the professing members of the Church of England in the

Colony were ofllicially stated to be 14,000, of whom 4500 were
communicants. There were nearly 4000 children in the day-
schools, and 2000 persons in the Sunday-schools. There were
nineteen Native clergymen, fifty-seven catechists and school-

masters, and one hundred and two voluntary Sunday-school
teachers. About £1000 a year was being conti'ibuted by the

people to their Church fund, or £1600 including the missionary

and other funds.

While, as we have seen, there was much to encourage the

Society in the prosperity of both the Colony and the Church of

Sierra Leone, there was another side to the shield. The pro-

fession of Christianity was sincere as far as it went ; but it was
to a large extent superiicial. The churches were lilled, the

Communions well attended, the Sunday-schools fairly etticient, the

collections large,—but true conversion of heart and life w'as no

more common than in an average English parish. While there

were many godly and praying people, particularly among the poorer

and older members of the congregations, the younger and more
opulent folk manifested for the most part little personal religion.

The weaknesses of the African character, too, were very manifest

:

sensual indulgence and vain personal display were connuon ; and

• This grant was suddenly withdrawn in 1876.
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dislike to hard work crowded the markot for clerks and .-hopineii,

while haiidicrafls and a^rieulturo were neglected. Together with

an almost grotesque aping of the externals of l-juropean refinement

and luxury, there was a growing spirit of rather petulant inde-

pondence. It ht.'came fashionahlc to speak dispai'aging'y of th

.

Missions and missionaiies, in forgetfulness that to tliem tin;

success of the Colony was mainly due ; and faithful and loving

warnings against the hesetting faults of the community, as in

]iishop Cheetham's excellent charges, were hitterly resented. In
1872, no little mischief was done hy a new Governor, Mr. (after-

wards Sir) J. Pope Ilennessy, an Irish Romanist who had heen
a personal follower of Mr. Disraeli in Parliament -(he was the only

Roman Catholic on the Conservative side of the House) -and had
heen pnjmoted hy him to l)e a Colonial Governor. A more
unfortunate choice was never made, and very unlike Mr. Disraeli's

usually uneri'ing instinct in the selection of men. In Maui'itius

and Hong Kong afterwards, Ilennessy was a most trouhlesome
Governor; hut hi-; career in this capacity hegan in West Africa.

Ho went to Lagos, upset some of the l)est plans of (iovernor

Glover, dallied with the slave-ti'aders, and made various pi'oposals

regarding future policy, every one of which was happily vetoed

hy the Colonial Ollice at home. At Sierra Leone, Romanist as

iu! was, he ostentatiously patronized the Mohammedans ; and in

e\ery way he sought to discredit Protestant Missions, paying
marked attentions to two or three of the ahler of the Native

clergy, who might thus easily he made discontented with the

Church ^lissionary Society and its methods. At the same time,

a Negro of great ability and sonu; culture from aci'oss the Atlantic.

Dr. E. W. Blyden, was exercising somewhat similar influence.

Christianity, said Blyden, was no douht very good ; l)ut did it

not tend to denationalize the African ? Was not Islam more
suitahle, and did it not succeed hetter in taking root in the

.\frican mind? And was Polygamy to he condennied so utterly?

Thus, in rather novel forms, the world, the flesh, and the devil

heset the Christianity of Sierra Leone ; and not without success.

But that the int'ant Church has held its own so well, and main-

tained its purity of doctrine so steadfastly, is the surest sign of

the presence in \x of God the Holy Ghost, and the happiest reward

to the Church ^lissiouaiy Society.

* Dr. Blydon Imd Ijocii coiiiuH'tcil with an Aincricfiii ^[issioIl in Lil)orin.

Wlicn in KiikIiuhI ij) 1871, liis iiliililics mncli struck tli(> ('.^[.S. Conimittcu',

imd ho wiis cnffiijrml as a linguist anil transhitor for the Sierra liuouo Mii^^ion.

Tliis arraiigoinoiit, liowcvor, only lawtod n few months.
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The Niger Mission, 1857—Voyage and Wreck of the "Dayspring"

—

Difficulties of Communication and Supervision—Moslems and
" Nazarenes "— Shall there be a Negro Bishop ?—Crowther at

Exeter Hall—His Oxford D.D. Degree His Consecration—His
Farewell—Reception at Sierra Leone His Visitations— His Deal-
ings with Pagan Chiefs and Moslem Kings -His Charge—His
Perils—Bonny, Physically and Morally—William and George
Pepple—Fight with Cruelty and Superstition—The two Churches
—The Persecution—The Martyrs -" Bonny a Bethel"—Brass
Mission—Upper Stations—Triala of the Mission.

" Thun xaith i)ic Lord God . . . to the riverx . . . I will drxtroij your hiijh

plaren."— Ezck. vi. !l.

"A choKcii vcuKcl Hihto Mc, to hear My Name before the Geiitilcx, and kingx."—
Acts ix. 15.

HEEE memorable years begin the history of the Niger
Mission. The year 1841—so marked a year in many
ways—saw the First Niger Expedition, organizL'd

by Govei'nment under Fowell Buxton's inspiration

and Prince Albert's auspices. The year ]854--tho

yefir of the Crimean War—saw the Second Niger Expedition,

Mr. Macgregor Laird's humbler but moi'e successful effort. The
year 1857—the year of the Indian Mutiny—saw the Third Niger
Expedition, organized jointly by Mr. Laird and the Government.
On the first occasion, a young African teacher, Samuel Crowther,
accompanied J. F. Schnn, the learned missionary linguist, who
went with the Expedition as representative of the Church
Missionary Society. On the second occasion, an experienced

African clergyman, the Rev. Samuel Crowther, went as the

Society's representative. On the third occasion, the same African

clergyman, the Rev. Samuel Crowther, went as the appointed

leader of the first Christian Mission to the Niger territories.

Of the First and Second Expeditions the story has already l*een

told in these pages ;

'''• and we last left Samuel Crowther on board
the Daj/spring, m the summer of 1857, preparing to ascend the

great river. Sanguine expectations accompanied the Dayspriiuf.

They seemed warranted by the success of the Pleiad's exploration

in 1854 ; and the discoveries of the traveller Barth, who had lately

returned from his great journey through the Soudan, had shown

• In Chapters XXIX. and XXXIX.
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what a vast field for commorcial ontorprisc was open on the upper
waters of both brandies of the Nij^er. The plans for the new
Mission were drawn on a hold scale. Crowther was to post

teachers at Abo, just above the Delta ; at Onitsha, a still more
important Ibo town, on the oast bank, 140 miles from the sea;

at Idda, still hij^her up, amon^ the I^aras ; ac the, Contluenco of

the two i)ranches, the Kwoira and the Tshaddii. which is a

confluence also of tribes and lanj^uajfes the llausa, Nupe,
Kakanda, Igara, Igbira, and Yoruba tonj^ucs being in use there;

at Egan, a great ivory mai'ket (own on the Kwoi la, 320 miles

from the sea ; and at Rabbah, the city oi" an important Moham-
medan chief, 100 miles still highei- up ; and from thence Crowther
himself, with Dr. B'sikio (who commanded the expedition, as he
had done in 1854), hoped to travel overland some .'{00 miles to

Sokoto, the great capital of that part of Africa, to whose Sultan

all the petty Mohammedan kings and chiefs owed allegiance.

But on the Niger, as in so many other Missions, the lessen

had to be learned—" Tarry thou the Fiord's leisure." The scanty
supply of teachers from Sierra Leone prevented the occupa-
tion of several stations, and Crowther never reached Sokoto.

Onitsha was decided on as the best centre for the new Ibo

Mission, and there the Rev. J. C. Taylor was stationed. Pi'o-

ceeding up the river, Crowther met a cordial reception at Idda,

and at Gbebe, the town at the Confluence. At both places sites

were at once granted for mission-houses: but where were the

teachers ? Alas ! there were none to spare, but Dr. Baikie left a

Christian trader at Gljebe, with instructions to open a day-school.

On went the Daj/sjniiuj to Egan, and thence to Rabbah, which
was now visited for tlu; first time by a Christian missionary. The
Foulah chiefs, though ]\rohanune(lans, gave Crowther a much
heartier welcome than he expected from a nation which has, in

some respects, been the scourge of West .Africa. "The cliiefs,"

he wrote, " liave not only ottered the wlmle river to us for tiade,

with their ))n)tection, but they have also givi'U us full peiinission

to teach the heathen population under their government the

religion of the .\nasara [i.e. X<i,:((ir)u\s], and promised me a place

for a Mission station at Ralibah."

Full of hope. Dr. Baikie and Crowther left Rabbah on October
fith, and steamed up the river. But the very next day thi^

l)<ii/s])riii(i, in endeavouring to force the passage between two
islands against a strong rapid, drifted on to the rocks and became
a wreck. Native canoes came to their assistance, and all were
safely landed, and passed the night under tori'ents of rain as best

they could. A camp was afterwards formed near Rabbah, and
there they remained for twelve months, awaiting the arrival of

another steamer, the Siiiibco))!, which had been expected to follow

the Daijspring, but was detained.

This unexpected disaster was turned to the advantage of the

expedition in manv wavs. Dr. Baikie paid visits to many neigh-

o g 2
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hoping to go up ill it, l)ut no guiibout appeared, and they returned

baffled to Lagos. In January, IHOl, the cause of African

enhghtennient sut'lered a severe blow by tlie deatli of Mr. Laird,

and the consequtMit withdrawal of his trading vessels and closing

of his factories. The evangelization of the Nigei' tribes seemed
further ott tlian ever.

During the following winter Crowther was busily occupied in

prt^parations for a pernian«int occupation of the Niger on a larger

scale; and in August, l.S(i2, a missionary party of no less tlian

tliiity-tlu'etj per.sons, inchuUng wives and children, with their
" belongings," were assembled at Akassa wailing for another
guid)oat, il.M.S. Jnvesfi(iat()r, to take them up to their stations.

On its arrival Crowllun' found, to his extreme disa[)pointment,

tliat the commanding otlicer had no instructions to convey any
;

but so nuich sympathy was awakened on board the ship in bis

behalf that ultimately room was found for twenty-seven of tin;

party; and with this goodly iciiifoicenient be joyfully passi'd up
the liiver.

Ciowther always knew how to redeem the time, anil tlii'

few weeks ho spent at (Ibebe were well occupied, not only in

preaching, teaching, and oi'gani/ing, but in ini))roving his Nupii

vocabulary and translating into that tongue some cha|)teis from
St. Matthew's Gospel, and also in establishing an " industrial

institution " for the purchase, cleaning, and jjacking of cotton for

the English market, in hopes of developing a trade in that article.

WluMi, in the following year, lu; was again up tlu! liiver, he was
visited by some messengers fiom Masaba, tlui Mohammedan king
of Nupe, from whom nothing had been heard since the closing of

Kabbah in 185".); and, taking them round the Mission premises,

and sh(jwing them the cotton-gins, the screw-press, and the bal«'S

ready for sbipuient, he asked them to deliver this message to

their master:—" \V(; are Anasara (Nazareiies) : tlicir, (pointing

to the schoolroom) wo. teach the Christian religion ; tlirsr

(pointing to the cotton-g'-is) ai'e our guns; tin's (pointing to tlu;

cleii >tton pulling out of tli(;m) is our [)owder ; and tlu; cowries

[the little shells which are the currency of the country], which
art! the ))roceeds of the operation, are the shots which Kngland,

the warmest friend of Africa, eai'iiestlv desires she should receive

largely.-

The question now arose, What is to be the futurt! of this

promising Mission? The Connniltee had, in IHo'J, ap|)ointed

three of Mr. (Ireen's " Lancashire lads "
• and two young CVennans

to proceed to tlu! Niger, hepiug thus to cond)in(! I'iUropeans and
Africans in the one work of evangelizatitjn. lint only two of them
even reached the mouth of the Niger, the others being kept at

SitJira Leone and Abeokuta ; ami those two were at once struck

by the nialaiia of the Dciltn, one dying at Lagos, and the other

returning sick to l-lngland. The latter was .\sbcroft, whom we
• See

i).
7'J.
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shall meet agaiii. It now seemed hopeless to expect that European
missionaries could live on the Ni<^i'r : how then was the con-
tinuance of the Mission to he secured ? What hishop would go
up such a river to coiitirm the young Christians and ordain Native
clergymen ?

Henry Yeiui's j)lan was soon forined. It must he a punjly
African Mission, imdci- an .\frican Bishop. For this, surely, the
Hour had come and the Man. He; who was already the leader

of the Mission, who now knew the liiver well, and, moreover,
who was the iiist Native clergyman orilained in the Society's

West .Africa Missions, must Ix; th(^ hishop. It was not difficult

to enlist the sympathy of home friends with such a project.

Indeed, theie had alicady hcen representations made to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and to the Society that tin; next Bishop of

Sierra Leone; ought to be; a Native ; though this did not seem
feasible. But the I'jngiish missionaries in West Africa gravely

doubted the expediency of Venn's ju'oposal. They knew the

defects of the African character; they feared that a Christianity of

forty or fifty years' standing could scarcely be expected to supply
men for the highest oiVice in a Church whose Christianity was the

growth of centuries; and whiUi they a))preciated Crowther's own
personal worth, they wondeicd how the continuity of the proposed
episco))ate was to he kept up. Veim, however, persevered ; and
when, in March, 18(54, Crowther came to England to report on his

seven years' Niger campaign, the; Conunittee went to Lord John
Russell, then Foreign Secretary, and to the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, with their daring proposition. Lord Palmerston was
Premier ; but whether ibo matter came under his notice, and
whether he remend)ered his astonishment when, thirteen years

before, the intelligent African now proposed for a bishopric had
told him he had onct; been a slave-boy, ' we are not informed.

A)"chbishop Longley warmly pressed the scheme upon the Govern-
ment ; Lord John fiussell cordially assented ; and the Queen's
license was issued to the Primate, empowering him to consecrate
" Our trusty and well-beloved Sanuiel Adjai Crowther, clerk in

holy orders," to be a bishop of the Church of England in the

West African territories beyond the British dominions.

The announcement excited unbounded interest throughout the

country ; and at the Society's Annual ^feeting in May, Crowther,
who spokc! both morning and evening, was received with enthu-

siasm. His simplicity and combined humility and self-possession

w^on universal approbation. In his speeches he made no allusion

whatever to his apj)roaching distinction, which had not yet been

officially announced ; but Hugh Stowell, who was the next

speaker in the morning, was wX to be restrained, and all his fervour

burst forth as he welcomed the black bishop-designate :—
" The Resolution luis been moved by one whom / may speak of. for 1

am no diplomatist, as the Bishop-Designate of the Niger. It was the

• See p. 114.
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day-dreain of iny childhood, the ulierialted imagination of niy y<Mith, and Part VII.
it IS now almost, I may say, the realized hope of my manhood, that we 1H82-72.

should have in tliese latter days simiething liKe the primitive times when Chap. 57.

the African Cyprian presided over his conclave of fourscore swarthy
bishops. Wo then, indeed, are sustaining the apostolical succession.

We are fitting hack to primitive usage, and I believe that the simplicity

with which tiiat Episcopate on the hanks of the Niger is to ))e instituted,

is beautifully primitive also. i cannot but rejoice that our beloved
black brother is not going to be enciuubertjd with the trappings, or to bo
biu'dened with the adornings, that seem to be necessarj' in oin- more
civilized land for the Episcitpate liuit is established amongst us. I say
not one word tt> tlepreciate or disparage proper forms, order, or dignity

at home; and far be the day when the Church of Kngland shall be so

disentangled from the Constitution of our (unuitry that her bishops shall

not occupy their places in the as.sembly of the nation. . . . iiutldomost
thoroughly rejoice that the liisliopof the Niger is to be no Lord liishoj):

that he is to be .simply a Missionary Hishopover his own countrymen. . . .

I rejoice to think that we have a Itishop so humble, .so simple, so taught
of God that he is not ashamed to advert to the lowliness of his birth. I

rejoice to think that lu; who was carried in that travelling hell of the
ocean, a slave-ship, should preside as a free man over his own country.

Marvellous illu.stration of the ways of Providence, that the wrongs and
outrages t«> which he was subjected have been nuide the instrument by
whii'h they are to be redressed !

"

It WHS tli(> time of tho Essays and Reviews excitement, and
J. C. Hyle, recalling the early missionaries to West Africa who
went forth " weeping, hearing precious seed," and who had " come
again with rejoicing, bringing their sheaves with them," challenged challenge

the Broad Church school to produce a " sheaf " like the one B^oad
(pointing to Crowther) now on the platform ; and Crowther him- Church

self asked, " If I am to he told no longer to hold up Jesus Christ
p^^^-

as a propitiation for sin, what am I to offer the African in place of

his sacrifices of goats, fowls, and pigeons?"
Venn was desirous of ohtaining for Crowther, hel'oie his con- Oxford

secration, a D.D. degre(i from one of the Universities; and Arch- degree for

hishop Longley himself wrote to the Vice-Chancellor of Oxford to Crowther.

ask lor it. Crowther's Yoruha (Irainmar, Yoruha and English

Dictionary, and Yoruha Versions of many books of the Bible, were
submitted as proofs of his linguistic talt'uts, together with evidence

of a reasonable standard of ordinaiy scholarsiiij) ; and the pioposal

was submitted to the Convocation of the University. It was
strongly opposed by one leading don, hut was carried almost

unanimously ; and the Regius Professor of Divinity, Dr. Jacohson
(afterwards Bishop of Chester), wrote the Latin speech in which
Crowther was presented for the degree.

Then came the consecration, on St. Peter's Day, in Canterl)ury Crowther's

Cathedral. Of this ceremony, Venn, when editing the C7ir/,s^ut» tionatCtin-

O/jiV'/Tcr five years after, wrote an interesting account.! After a "'''"'^•

reference to the sleepy past of our English cathedrals, he went on :

—

" We hail with gladnes.'; a new life now pervading the glorious fabric,

* This speech is apiKiiidcd to the pre.-!ent chapter. P. 4<)5.

t Christian Observer, September, 1869.
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. . . iiixl .seldom, if tivor, has t)mt craille of English CliriHtiaiiity more
fully vindicattxl its triio j)osition than on .linit- I'l'th, IHIJ, when a vast
aasemhlage iionrud into its consMciated walls, not to listen to orat<)rio8,

not to witiibH.s supurstitioiiN fnn< lions, not to ga/.c> idly upon archituotural

glories, hut to huhold the consecration of three bishops, 'whose sound
was to f^o int<t all the earth, unto the ends of the world.'"

The threo bishops were Dr. .Jeiine for Pelerhorouf^h, Dr. Broiiihy

for Tasmania, and S. Crowther ;
" one," wrote Venn, " to preside

<»ver a settled diocese in the l"]stahlished Church of rjiif^jand,

another to build uj) a Cluirch in a distant Colony, another to do
th(! work of an J']van<(elist in AiVica. Many," he went on,
" thouj,'ht witli praise and thanks<fivin^' of Uk; world-wide sphere

through which our beloved Church stretches lier benign inihuuice

and scatters her benelits." The Archbishop olliciated, assisted by
liishops Sumner of Wincliester, Jackson of jjincoln, Ellicott of

(jlouci'ster and Bristol, G. Smitli of Victoria, and Nixon (late of

Tasmania). Crowther' was pi-esented by Jiishops Sumiun' and
Smith. The Dean of St. Paul's, Dr. Mansel, preached the sermon.
Among the many dee))ly-interested friends of Africa who were
])resent, was Mrs. Weeks, widow of the second Bishop of Sierra

Leone. Of her Venn gives the following touching account :

—

" The jier.'o ual friends of the bishops-elect were acconnnodated with
chairs in the chancel, which ap[))'oachod within a few feet of the com-
munion Viiils. Iiiuiu'diatcly behind the Negro IJishop sat a venerable
lady, who for thirty or forty years had weathered the climate of Siena
Jjeone- the widow of tin; late HishopAVeeks. The Negro who now knelt
to receive consecration hail been lirst receivi'd un<h!r her can? when
liberattMl from a slaxe-shiji, and. kneeling by her side as a boy of six *

years old, had lir.st leaiiu'd to piay the Lord's Prayer. She early per-

ceived in him an excellent spirit, and made him a ])arlour boarder, and
Sfave him the name at his bai)tism of Ium- own revered pastor. Sanuiel
'rowther. at whose Sunday-school, in the j)arish of Christ Clnnch.
Newgate Street, she had once been a teacher. . . .

" When the venerable Hi.shoitof ^Vinchester and the Missionary Hisho|i

Smith <lesc«!nde(l the .steps and cond netted the new Bi.shop to his elevated
seat among tlm IJishops, the eyi; of the writer rested upon the
c<nuitenance t)f Mrs. Wei-ks. . . . There was the radiant .sati.sfaction

of a mother in Israel who receives an answer to many jirayers, and the
accomplishment of her fondest desires for the Church of Africa."

On July 19th, Bisho)) Crowtlier took leave of the Committee on
sailing for Africa, and iiis worils on that occasion were thoroughly
characteristic of the man :

—

''The more 1 think of the prt^sent position to which I have been called,

the greattM- sc^ems its weight and responsibility. In days jta.st, when I

went forth as a West African Missiouaiy, it was my tluty and my delight
to give account to my brethri'ii : my prisent jmsition is dili'erent. I

need, therefore, much si>iritual support, and without strong' contidenco
in the sympathy and prayers of the Church, I feel it would be imi)ossible

to go on. In taking this ottif-o upon me, I have not followed my own
will, but what 1 believe is the will of Almighty (u>d. I can only piouiise

* Tills was a mistake. He was iibnit twelve years old.
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to use tlic bust of my jiid^^mont, pnii1<>iu>L-, tiiitl /i!ul for tliu proiiioti'ii of

His glory, relyin^^ on Hi.s hulp hikI strmijfth. I know that my now posi-

tion sets WW up as 11 kind of liindmitrk, which lioth tlif ('lunch and thu
Heathon World must ucods luihold. I am awaro that any false stop

taken by mo will ho injurious to all tlu) Native Churches; yet, if (Jod

keeps me steadfast, the mouths of the adversaries will be silenced, and
the Society be encouraf^ed to fio forward, not in their own strength, bnt
in the strentftli of the Loril. All I ask is pray»M' for me. May I go back
to the dark places of idolatry and superstition sui»ported by the fervent

and continual supplications t)f the(Jhurcli, and leaning on tlu> promise of

the Havioiu", ' Lo, I am with you ulway, even unto the end of the world."

May an ubuiulant blessing eviir rest on the work of tho Society !

"

At Sierra Lcoiu", \vh(n'o Ik; touched on his outward voya^'c, tlu;

jiisliop received a warm wclconio, addresses beiiij^ presented to

liini by the niissionarii's, Native elerj^y, catechists, kc, and by the

tutors and students (jf Fourah Bay Colle<,'e. Jt is interesting^ to

se(! as tlu^ first sij^nature " J. Hamilton, " tiu! nanu; of the valiu-d

missionary who, twcjuty years after, was Archdeacon of Lagos,

and ) 'iidercHl signal servici; to the Niger Mission. I'jVery respi-ct

was paid to " the black bishop " by the (Jovernors at Sierra Leone,

the Gold Coast, and Lagos. At the latter place he performed his

tirst episcopal function, not (or his own Mission, hut at tlier<«|uest

of tlie Bishop of Sierra Leone, by admitting to priest's oideis the

Colonial chaplain at Cape Coast Castle. Then he i)roceeded to

the Niger in H.M.S. Inccstitjator, which was taking stores to

\)v. ]iaikie, who was now established at Jjokoja as Consul. He
visited the stations, ordained a catechist deacon, conlii nied some
converts, and returned to Lagos.

At Lagos Hishoj) Crowtbei- took up his j)ermanent abode, paying
an annual visit of some months to tlu- Niger stations, as ojipor-

tunity of conveyance offered. There were tlicn no icgnlar

steamers; there was no lloyal Niger ('oinpany ; and the Bishop
was de|)eiulent upon the occtasional visits of (ioverninent vessels

until trade, already active in the Delta, began lo move up the river.

(Iradually he was able to enlarge his Mission stall", obtaining Negro
catechists and schoolmasters IVoni Sierra Leone, posting tlujm at

ilil'tereiit stations, and ordaining those who sei>med most ))romising.

J»y 1871 he had ordained eight of this class (jf men, in achlition to

his son Dandeson, who had been an Islington student. The work,

as before his consecration, was i)rincipally up the liver inland, at

Onitsha and the ConHuenct! ; and tlu' agents, thci'el'or(!, were very

isolated, which was not a favourable condition foi' their personal

spiritual life. Still, therepoits in those earlier years of Crowtlier's

l'l|)iseopate weie in the main encouraging ; and a striking testimony

was given in lHG7 hy the (ierman tiaveller Hohlfs, who, after long

wanderings and many trials iii the Mobauuuedan Soudan, was
astonish(!ii to come across a small oasis of Christian civili/atifui at

Lokoja. Year hy year, Crowther s(Mit a lie])ort, iu)t only to the

Society, but to Archbishop Longley, who frequently wrote to him
kiiul and wise letters.
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C'X)Wlher's reports and journals were regularly puhlislied hy the

Society ; and it is impossible to read them without heing struck

by tlu,' tact and shrewdness he displayed in dealing with the petty

Heathen kings and cliiefs, and also with greater Mohammedan
potentates like the Kmir of Nupe. Mr. Mee, in the three Annual
Keportshe wrote, IH()7, lH(Jrt,and IHfil), ~ which we have before noticed

for their striking language, jjictured the Negro iiishoj) as re-

sembling th(! missionary bishops of the Daik .Ages, whointtaviewed
kings and emiH'idis and held their own with them fearh^ssly.

In several cases Ik; procured the abolition of barbarous customs,
even where liis direct (iospel message was rejected ; though some-
times thest! were resumed afterwards, as might be expected. .\t

out; place, the marked imprt!Ssion niadc! on the ])eopl<! j)ioduced

th(! opposite ell'ect, and a femah; slave was publicly sacrificed to

the gods to atonci for the sin (tf admitting Christianity into the

country. Crowther never asked to be allowed as a favour to })lant

u teacher at a town. He always insisted that he came for the

good of the people, and that they must provide the necessary
dwelling, schoolroom, Ac, or give liim the money to build them ; and
this was rep«'atedly done. In his teaching, he eemed to know
instinctively what would api)eal to a Pagan or a Moslem mind.
For instance, when Hausa or Nupe mullahs loudly denied the

Sonship of Christ, he would tak(! advantage of their immense
reverence for the .\ngtl (labriel- familiar to them from the fables

of the Koran, aiul read to th(!in (h(hricl's words to Mail/, "That
holy thing that shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God."
In his Primary Charge to his clergy and lay agents, in 1860, he
gave singulaily wise counsels to them as to their preaching and
teaching :

—

His " Wo liavo tlio best i^Xiunplo evor given on the .subject, and that

his Negro by the preai^hiiig of (Jlnist Hiinsiilf. Tiie Suriiion on tliu Mount : Hi.s

clergy. Parables; Hi.s I H.scour.siss ; these are tliu standard.s of inis.sionary

sunnons among tlie untutored Heat.liou. Take any portion of these,

sublime and lofty as tiie suntiments therein expressed are, yet tiey
are so simplts that eviuy Htsitlien can uiulerstand them ; and so appru-
]iriate, that every one can see liimself repre.sented in them. Imitate
('Inist then, to reach the inider.stauding, and not to move tlie feehngs
only; speak to the peofile as tliey are able to bear it; speak to them
with all simplicity as to eiiihlren; a simple exposition and applica-

tion of a discourse or i)aral)le will often be followed by lasting impressions

and great ettects. In this way I have not only got an attentive hearing
from the Heathen, but from Mohammedans also : bigoted as tliey are,

they could not help attesting to the souiuhiess of the doctrine of our

religion, though they could not embrace Christianity lest they should be

east out of the mos(]ue.
" Whether we hope to make converts from among the Heathen, or from

the followers of Mohanniied, our aim shoidd always be to preach to all as

to needy and helpless sinners, who must be pardoned through the atoning
blood of Christ alone. . . . Thus sowing by prayer and faith, we must
leave the results to the Disposer t)f all hearts, who can influence them by
the inspiration of His Holy Spirit.
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" A^aiii, ill primihiiij,', tlivest yi'iTs^'lf "f '* disposititm t<» <lis|(iitH witli

Mohiiiiiiiit'tlHiiH, III- til ct'iiHiiri' Hiiiitlu'ii : ratliur litt itiiNHfN.iiMl with tlu)

fueliii^'H iif Nyii>p"l''.v with iilleiiis.sfHiif lioiinTH. . . . It wii.s imtalwHVs that

Christ iiiadt^MC'Vt'U' r»'hiik<'.s ii|iiin th») ScrilMtMHiid PhariMci-.s. an hyp- "rites,

ill His ihHciiiintfs; tliiiiu;h siiiiu> wt-re {irnliahly always prt-Hciit tn hear

Him, thiiii^h Hut with thi- iiitfiitinii in prntit, Imt ti> watrli ami catrh

Hiimcthiii^' fi'iiiii His mmith that thoy mi^lit aci-iisf Him. Thmi^'h Hx
kiU'W this, yitt ^(I'liiMally Hi- pn-achtMl as if II*- kiu-w imt thi-ir wirkt-il in-

t(!iitiiiiiN. Till' »-th'ctsiiii tlu'iii wi- an- tiiM thus 'Aiiiuiin tin- thii-f nil»-is,

also, many hulit^vt-il i>ii Him. hut hrcaiisi- nf tin* I'liarisi-fs thty iliil not
eniifijss Him, list thoy shmihl Im put nut of thu syiiaj^'n^nu-, fur thi-y liiv«-«l

thepiaisu nf nan iiini*! than thttpraist- nf (inil.' Kviii tlu.-ntlit-i-i.s whn wen*
scut nil niii- nc-rasinii tn appi'i-hi'iiil Him wi-rc ilisaniicd hy His pnwi-rful

anil i-«-sistli;ss ]in-arhiii^, and n-turm!il witlmiit Him, with this (nnvittinii

anil frank i-nnfi-ssinu ' N«-vcr man sjiakt* like this man.' . . .

" Wlu-ii wt- tii'st iiitinihifi- till' (insp(-l tn any pt-npU'. \\i' slmulil take
a<lvantaj{t; nf any primiph's which tlu'V th«'ms»'lv»!S admit. Thus, tlmu^h
till! Heathon in this jiart nf Africa pnssi'ss im wiittcii l»';,'»-iids. yet
wherisvor wii turn nurcycs wt- liiul aiimn^ them, in their animal .sacrifices,

H text which is the mainsprin^^ nf tlu* Chri.stian faith ' Witlmut sheihliii^

»if lilnnd there is nn remissinii.' Tlu'iefnie we may with pmprit'ty say,
' That which yo i^nmrantly jiracti-se, declart! we iintn ymi ' :

' The hinnd
of Jesus (Jhri.st, the Smi nf (Jml, cleanseth fmiii all sin.

'"

Ci'owtluii-'s skill in spt'iikint^ and \vriliM<(, even if not his tact in

action, scciiic'd to coniiinnii(;at(' itself to liis helpers. Their letters

are intereslinj^ to read, even in the case of iiicii who, it iiiiisl he

ackno\vledf>t'd, did not ])rovo ^ood and f;iilliful missionaries. The
converts themselves, hrou^dit out of the lo\v«'st ij^noraiiee and
degradation—as indeed they were,- -cauf^'ht ideas which one mi<^ht

think would he beyond them. Thus, one man who had to eiuhire

persecution said,-

" Safety overmore aeconipaiiies duty ; and when we are in (Jml I'ay

we are uutUa- (Jnd's \s\\\^. I're.servatinii and prntectinii we shall have if

(iiid may tlu.'iehy he mure ginritied ; hut sometimes danger is hettei' than
safety, and u storm mnre useful than a calm."

Translalional work was not for<;otten. .1. C. Taylor, who was
of the Iho tribe—the most important on the liowcr Nigel', although
liorn of Christian parents (ex-sla\t's) at Sierra Ijeoiie, did excellent

service by his Ibo reading-books, portions of Scripture, iV:c. He
came to England and lived for some time with Schon at ('hathani,

in order to work under his expeiienced eye. Sclmn himself was
studying Hausa, and doing much preparatoiy woik in that

language ; and he also edited a Primer and part of St. Matthew in

Nupc, prepared tentatively by Crowther.
The Niger was not without its personal dangers. In l.SflT tin;

Bishop and his son Dandeson were scnzed and im|)risoned hy a

liostile chief. The British Consul at Lokoja, Mr. Fell, W(!iit to

negotiate for his release, but refused to pay the £10(K) demanded as

a ransom. As the Consul was returning to his boat, he called to

Crowther to run for it too. They shoved off amid a sh(nver of

poisoned a-i^^-.o, yj..^ of which struck Mr. Fell, and he died in a few
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I»AKT Vll. hours. " I woiiltl," wrote the liiHlioj), " hud such hoeri thn will of
1802-72. Ciod, iliiit, I hud hccii sliot, and my dt-iid hody taken to Lokoja
Chap^r.?.

iiiHU-iul ,,f I, is." Ill 1H7I, the Hliiiiidin^' of a steamer, as in lHr)7,

left Crowther far up iIh; river ; and a^^ain Ik; niad'j his way
southward hy Ilorin and throuj^h the Yorid)a country, visitinj^

Ihadan and Alxtokuta on his way, and hrin^'ing, as wc have hcforu

seen, f,'ood accounts of the herefl Ciuirches there.

The Niger
Delta.

Bonny.

Failure of
trade to
raise the
people.

Origin of
the Bonny
Mission.

Wc must now visit the Delta of the Ni^'er, and hrietly review

tlu; history of the Missions at J^onny ami iirass.

Bonny has heen humorously descrihed as a place that helies its

own name; and certainly, live-and-thirly ycfars aj^o, there were
lew places on tlie surface of the glohe that less d(!served the

jjleasaiit Scottish epitliet. " It is situatcid on a dismal ()verj,'rowii

swam]), where unclean hirds and loathsouu; reptiles luxuriate, and
hordered at low tide hy hundr<'ds of acres of hlack, fetid mud, in

which lurk pestilence and death. The damp and claininy heat

which distinj^uishes the western coast of Africa, and which scM-ms

to attain its climax at JJonny, united with a thick and heavy
atmosphere, tainted with malaria and unfit for white men to

hreathe, produces a })ainfully depressin<^ inllue'icc! upon the mind
and constitution of an I'iiif^lishmaii." So wrote the ]l(;v. W.
Allan, who visited lionny on hehalf of the Socieiy in JHHH. Jiiit

these words only descrihe th(^ })hysiciil features of the place.

Thirty-fiv(! ycjars a^o, its moral features were as repulsiv(!. Not
that iionny had heen unreached hy liritish influences An active

and luciative trad(! had Imumi K**'"n '*'• f***" nt'in'ly half a century.
" Civilization " had a rare chancer of showin»,' what it could do to

elevate a savaj^e peoplt! unaided hy Christianity. But "civili-

zation " did not stop camiihalism, nor infanticide, nor a score of

otiur fri^ditful crimes and vices. All these contiiuu'd to prevail
;

and in addition, l*luropean rum and ^'in at thrt-epence a hottle were
further demorali/in^' th(( pc-ople. (Jf course, too, " civilization

"

in no way alVecled the rcslij^ion of the country— if relif^ioii it could

he called, which consisted in a kind of reverence for snakes and
lizards, particulai'ly tim iguanas, which were counted as "juju"
(sacred), and were allowed to roam ahout and feed undisturhed on
the poultry of the place. To kill an iguana, even hy accident, was
])unishahle with death.

The larger part of the population of Bonny consisted of the

slaves of a few wealthy chiefs. One of these had the titular rank
of king, hut this honour gave him no pcnver over the rest. For
several years the king had heitn a man who was a ke(;n and (it was
said) not too sci'upulous trader, who, during a period of misunder-
standing with the other chiefs, had visited I'^ngland, and while in

this country had heen haptized hy the name of William I'epple.

On his return to Boiniy in 1801, he wrote to the Bisho]) of

London asking that a Christian iNlission might he estahlishul in

his country. Dr. Tait sent the letter to Crowther ; and the
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liitt*'!', ill 1H()4, Klwirtly iiftcr liiw coiiKj-cnition, visited Boiiiiy, ami
iiiTiiiim'd willi till' kiii^' for a |niyiiH'iil nf tir)() per iitimini, iiliuM

Inilf tilt! cost of lilt! propoHcd stiili(tii. A Ncf^To scliooliiiiistcr fiuni

Sierra Ij(!one was H(!i)t, atid hc^'an the work hy opening a little

Kt'lioul, and liy " keejiiii^' service " (as the West African phrase is)

on Sunday eveiiinf^s. In iHliC), a proper school-chapel, of sun-

dried halls of niuii, and mortar iiiado from oyster-sliellH, was put

lip, and when tlii! foimdatioii-/;r<// was laid, tlu! children who had
been under instruction wer(! ahle to sinj; l-ih^lish hymns. When
the huildiiif^ was opened, the Uisliop preai^hed on Jsa. Ixvi. 1, 2,

"Wherein tiie hous(! that ye hiiilil unto Me? . . . To this man
will I look," t^c. Tlu! " juju j)riests " soon hecame envious, and
persuaded a Wealthy (ihief to rehuild the famous " jiiju-hoiisc,'"

ornamented with the skulls of enemies killed and eaten ; hut in

liSt)('», the kiiij^ die<l, and was succeeded hy his son (leo|-;^e I'epjile,

who had heon ediuialed in I'ln^dand ; and lu! made a counter-move

hy iiidu(!in<,' the peopli! to destroy the ij^uaiias, which, as soon as

they found no harm hap[)eninj,' to them, they did with much t,Misto.

In 1H()H, the Hishop, on oik^ of his visits, in order to make a

Htrai},'ht road from the native town to the station (ahoiit a inileofT),

proposed to cut through a "juju <,'rove," untrodden hy any hut

priestly feet. No opposition was offered to this, hut no one dared

to help ; and the Bishop and his son and the teachers literally

hewed their own way through. A shocking scone disclosed itself.

Skulls, human limbs, the bodies of twin-born infants, were lying

about, and other unmentionable horrors. At the next service,

Crowthcr preached against the custom of destroying twin children,

taking as his text, with his wonted skill in the choice of Scri[)ture

passages for his hearers, the account of the birth of I'jsau and
Jacob.

lint while a wholesome inlUieiice was thus being gained, and
while the pt'ople liked the Sunday services and schools as being

an 1'jnglish custom, superstition naturally struggled hard to retain

its supremacy ; lighting between rival chiefs also hiiuUred ihe

work ; and anything like real religion was sadly discouraged

liy the irreligious lives of the Euidpean traders. They live(| on
l)oard hulks moored in the creeks of the Delta, on account of the

unhealthiness of the land ; but their habits of life wer(! in no way
hidden from the Natives. Ilowtver, in 1H7J Dandcson Crowlher
(now well known as the Archdeacon) took charge of the Honny
Mission ; a new church was built, called St. Stephen's ; and in

1873 another little church, St. Clement's, for the English traders

and for English-speaking Africans ; and this latter church began
to be as fairly attended as '^he other. Perhaps the terrible fever

of that year, which carriei off seventy-five per cent, of all the

Europeans on the whole vVest African coast, touched some
consciences.

It was at the close of the same year, 1873, that the persecutions

broke out which have lent so deep an interest to the Bonny
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Mission. A pul)lic l)aptisin of nino converts on Christmas Day
excited the wrath of the jujii priests, and they jiei'suaded some of

the most powerful chiefs to forhid their slaves and dependants
attending chiii'ch or scliool ; the ))rincipal charge against them
being that they were not available foi' Sunday work. Very
touching accounts came to England of the night gatherings of the

converts in the Inish ; and mucii prayei' was ottered for them. In

July, 1874, the Hisho)) visited Boimy, and expostulated with the

chiefs. His account of this presents a striking illustration of his

cleverness in dealing with such diiViculties :- -

" As regards tlie cninpliiiut that tlioy were reluctant to no to the
market on Huiiday, that it was <ilo(l's law, which every man, master, or
slave is bound to <ibey ; tliat though tliey own the slaves, wlio must
obey tliem, yet they own and enslave the body only, but tiiat God elairns

both liody and soul ; that as it was His will that tlu^y demand the
servici'.s of their bodit-s duriufj six days in the week, God demands the
service of their souls on tlics seventh.

" To t.'onvince them of the trutlifuhu-ss of this, I put the (juestion to

them individually, whether, when God .sent His messenger Death to

take away the soul of any of their slaves, eoidd the owner prevent that
soul from obeying the summons by the hand of death 't They unani-
mously replied, ' No.' I then said, ' Well, in that case God luus taken
away the most important part of that slave, wliich belonged to Him,
and left the body to them, the nuiterial substance, which they had
purchased with their money; that they were perfectly at libiaty to

employ it whenever they pleased, Sunday or not.' They remained
puzzled. I said, if the dead body did not o}>ey their orders, it should
be coii)pelli<l to do so liy l)eiiifi[ beatt.'U. They were silent. Nay,
fuither, I said, 'You nuist make it obey orders; jiut it into the canoe;
lash it to its seat, and hisli tin; paddle into his hands, and compel it to

paddle.' Here they saw the impossiliility.

"However, considering what these poor Heathen chiefs do witness in

these oil rivers, of the desecration of the Sabbath at the sliipj)iiig when
the mail vsteamer came in, when they cannot distinjiiiish between work
of necessity and that of business. I met the (jUestion this way: that as

tlieir markets were not re<;ulated by our ihiya of Ihe week, whenever
necessity riMpiircs that tin ir sla\es should man the canoes on Sunday
to go to them in the interior they might <lo so ; but when at houu'. 01:

till' liord's Day, they should not be jjrevented from attending tie House
of God. This they promised to consider."

But the Bishop failed to move the hostile chiefs ; and in the

following year, as sevei'al new converts wer(^ hapti/ced, a severer

persecution broke out, in consequence of their refusing (as in the

days of the Primitive Chiu'ch) to identify themselves with idolatry

by eating meat oifered in sacrifice to the gods. The leading

persecutor was a chief called "Captain Hart "^—many of them
had taken English names, sometimes grotesque ones, as " Find

Country "
; and one of his slaves becanu\ in November, 1875, the

proto-martyr of the Delta Church. This slave had been baptized

Joshua, and being one of " Captain Hart's " people, was known as

Joshua Hart. He persisted in attending church, and refused to

eat of the sacrifices ; and he was taken out into the river, bound
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hand and fool, and thrown overboard, and whun lie rose to the;

surface a crushing blow on the head from a paddle finished the

murder. Another convert was literally starved to death, refusing

to the last to cat the " juju " food, winch was on all hands
regarded as a test. Two others, not slaves, hut men of some
position, Isaiah ]iara and Jonathan Apiape, were ))ut in chains and
kept in the hush for twelve months, refusing otters of chieftain-

ships if they would yield. One of tiiem gave the nieniorahle reply

to an appeal from the juju priests, "Jesus Christ has put a

padlock on my heart, and taken the kej to heaven." At length,

after a year's confinement and ill-ti'eatment, these two men were
released at the request of Captain Boler, a leading man in the

English shipping community, who in many ways iiefriended the

Mission.

To complete the story, we must go foiward a few years. In

May, 1878, Dandeson Crowther and his people held a special

prayer-meeting in behalf, not meri'ly f)f themselves, but of their

persecutors. Three weeks after this, the chief, " Captain Hart,"

softened by the death of his wife, sent for ^Ir. Crowther, listened

to his words, went to the other chiefs, and then, with them,
granted religious liberty When the Bishop arrived, two months
after, he found the chur.;h crowded with vroi'shippers. Nor was
this all. In the following year "Captain Hart" died, having
on his death-bed renounced idolatry and given orders for the

destruction of all his idols. Two canoe-loads of them were
l)roken and thrown into the river; one oidy, the chief family

idol, being jireserved for the Bishoj), and l)y him sent afterwards

to Salisbury S(]uare. Congregations of a thousand people now
assembled in St. Ste}>hen"s Church— a church well named!

—

Sunday by Sunday ; daily family prayers were begun in some
principal compounds; and Mr. Pxiyle, then a eatechist (now a

clergyman), wrote, with pardonable exaggeration, " Bonny has

become a Betliel."

Another l^fission in the Delta was on the Brass Eivi r, one of

the mouths of the Nig(-r. In |S()7, the king tlu^re, Oekiya,

welcomed Bishop Crowtlu'i', and agreed to bear hal*" the (wpiMise

of a house and school foi' a N.itive teacher at h;s port, lirass-

Tuwon ; and subsequently the Mission was extended to his chief

town, Brass-Nendie, thirty miles up the river. The people lu r(!

wei'e just as degraded and superstitious as at Bonny, and the

chief "juju" was the boa-constrictor. It is a literal fact that

a treaty nuule with tne Ih'ass people in IHoG by Mr. T. J.

Hutchinson, H.B.M. Consul at Fernando I'o, contained a claust^

fining any Englishman who killed a boa-constrictor a puncheon of

palm-oil ! W\\\ the influence of the Mission told ; a, leading chief

called Spiff was baptized on Whit Suiulay. 1H75
; his son was

trained as a Mission agent ; another chief, who was a violent

))ersecutor, came under instruction ; and in 1877, the king,

Ockiya, gave up his i'^olatry, and handed his idols to the Bishop.
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NOTF.

^pci'ch (if thf Itii/iiis I'riif'cssor "f IHriintij at Oifur^l, Dr. Jdcdh^dii, in

/irf.icii/i/iff flu- Iter. S. ('ntirf/icr, I)lsli(ij>-(li'sli/n((te af tlic \ii/i-r,/tir thu

honorurij ilnivci^ <>f 1>. I>.

Insi<4iiissinioVic'i'-(!iim;L!ll:ii'ii', \'iis(|iu! Kj^i'.'j,'iil'n)L'nr;iton's,- I^ruusi'iito

V(it)is hiinc Viriiiii Rovoiviuliim, 'Srtmitrl Crowthcr, in ro<;ioiiilius Africiio

Ocrideiitiilis, cxtni turiniuos Coloiiiiio Hi'itaiinieao J!UMMitil)iis, Kfiiscopnm
(l(jsi<^iiiitiiin.

Qiicin oliiii ])arvuliiin Ji ])atriii f(t ]>ar('iitibns. a. fiati.hiis ct snroiiijiis,

cnKlnlissiiiK! alircMtuiii, atiiiK! srrvituti, i)i)slr('mi) niiuiiiiin inali)riiiii,

Irailitmn, navtis iiostrat! Hcgiat; in lilicitatem viiitlifavcniiit.

Mox, ill adoit'sciiiitt! taiiia iiitt'lliifciidi vis, iiii^i'iiiiiiii ad liii<,nias iniilii-

plicas, vai'ias(|iie pordiscciidas tarn iialiili? t't aptiiiii stjso ostuiidit, lit, in

Xa\ii;atii>ii(j ilia Kliivii Ni<(ri L'oL;nnscuiidi (Niiisa siiscupta, Intorpretis
iiiiiiifrt! fiiiijfcratii.'.

l>t'iii(U', pust()uaiii apud rsliiiytdn liliKralilcr funvat iiisiitiitiis. vt a
Hloiiilieldio, l<]piscnp<i lioiidinuiisi, in Ordiiius Hai'ms adiiiis.siis, sid)

aii.s])iLMis aitcriiis ScxMt^tiitiim illarmn (piai; ojiorani dant ut Kccli-sia

imsira, faA'i-iitt' Siiimiio Ndiiiiiic, pff/iiilfi;i si/u.'t tni//.i ituirlit cititnlt-rc pust'it,

ft Dtii'triiia ( 'liristiaiia inter lionti's haihaids propai;atiii', totn aniiiui ct

studio oiinii in lalmrcs inissionaiios, aimd Aiicokiitain, i^t per tutuni

Yornbain, inculmit.

'IVstaniisnti Novi ot Liliii Proonni Piililicarnni noatii lionam jiarti'in in

serinoncs pliiris vcrnacudos reddidit.

Ninii; dniniiiii, iit inter popiilares siios Kpiscopatiis opii^li'ininn siiscipiat,

jiissii lit'ginac imstran Seienissiiiiacs in Africaiii rcvcrsiiriis I'st.

QiUMii i<;itiir. hioeesi novau (.'onstitiii'iidat'. fdvondau, i^nbernandao
addictum et (.•onseeratinn. Eoelesiao indij;cnae Kiiisc(>(>iim iiuli^i'innii,

bonis omnibus votis pro.s('(|iieniiir, Hiinc |iraesriito Vobis, iit ad (iradnm
Doftoris in Sana Thfolonia, Honoris eaiisa, adiiiittatur.

AKT vir.
S()2-72.
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CHAPTER LVIII.

Two Islands: Maviutivs and Madauascar.

Paut vtt.
1862-72.

Clia]). 5«.

The two
islands.

Mauritius
and its

people.

BHBJa

The Two Islands— Origin and Purpose of Mauritius Mission—Bishop
Ryan—The Indian Coolies—The Orphans—Three Interesting

Functions—Bishops Hatchard and Huxtable—Trials and Calami-
ties—Bishop Royston— Seychelles Mission—Madagascar: the

L.M.S. Mission; the Period of Persecution; the Living Church
—Bishop Ryan to Madagascar- C. M.S. and S.P.G. Missions

—

The Coast, not the Capital— Journeys, Trials, Converts- The
Bishopric Question—Attitude of C.M.S. -The Bishop conse-
crated—Withdrawal of C. M.S.

" (Uarifij ijc tlir Lord in ihe fm's, rrrii ilic ikuhc af lite Lofil (ImJ «/ Isnirl in the

/s/cN of the .vci/," - Isa. xxiv. 15.

WO Islands: contiguous geograi)liically ; hut very
dit'i'eifait in other I'espects. One, i\huii'itius, ahout
the size of Hertfordshire ; the other, Madagascar,
al)oul four times that of Eiighmd and Wales, indeed

the third largest island in the world, only exceeded
hy New Guinea and Borneo. One, with no ahorigines,

heing uninluii)ited when the Portuguese discovered it in

1505 ; ihe other, with a Native population, Malay in origin, of

some four millions. One, rarely mentioned among the mission-

fields of the world ; the other, the scene of one of tin; most
famous and thrilling of missionary histories. So far as tlie

Church Missionary Society is conci'rned, the Mauritius IMission

has been cai'i'ied on for more than forty j'ears, and has accom-
plished much good work ; while the Madagascar ^fission only
lasted ten years, and its fruits have been gathered hy others. The
latter was originally an ol'fshoot from the former : hence we take

them together.

The Island of Mauritius belonged in succession to the Portuguese,
the Dutch, and the French. The Dutch gave it its name, after

Prince Maurice ; but during the Fr.Mich occupation it was called

tlie Isle of France, being peopled by Creoles from the neighbour-
ing French island of IBourbon or Reunion. In 1810 it was
captured by tlie British ; and the population has since increased to

nearly double that of Hertfordshire by the free immigration of

coolies from India for the sugar-plantations. The owners of these

estates, and the Creole peasantry, are mostly French Roman
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Catholics, and tho Negroes, who were thciir shives until thePAK-rVfl.

Emaiicipation in 1834, belong nominally to the Roman Church.
The olhcial Luiguago is French ; hut a Creole patois is the

vernacular of the old population, while the coolies spt.'ak the

various tongues of India. Here is a picture of this strange

confluence of nationalities :

—

"On landing, tho Einopean tinds liimsulf amidst the tyjjes aiulAconflu-

costunujs (if various Oriental race.s. (iangs of coohes are toiling, and
natronali-

sjjig in a low, monotonous tone, as they empty the barges or lightens that ties,

lie along the edge of the wliarf, and deposit their contents under large

sheds on shore. These swarthy Orii-ntals, so thinly elad, are tiie muscles
and sinews of the Mauritius body-politic. . . .

" But tile eye of the stranger is arrested by other nationalities. He
sees Arabs from the shores of the Red Sea. whosn dross, featiues, and
language have' undergone little change from the frietiou of Torty

centuries. . . . He sees haughty Mohammedans, descendants of a race

who conquered India before tint Knglish Hag was (^vcr unfiultul ou its

shores—men tall of stature, uniscidar in build, with regulai' featini's,

lofty brows, l)ull-like necks, and llowing beards. He sees Indians from
the burning plains of Hindo.stan, weak and etleminate in fiame, soft and
gentle in expression, fawning and serviUi in addn^ss, with their dark,
curling locks, longer and glossier than those that ailorned tin? heads of

the Roman youth dining the reign of the later emperors. He .sees

<Jhinamen from the (Jelestial Empire, a grotest|ue-looking race. ...
He si!cs dark descendants of Ham, of all types and countries inhabited

by that servile race: ex-appreiitii'cs, fast sinking into the grave, often

halt, and lame, and maimed, bearing in thi-ir dec'iejiid, toil-woin bodie.'i

a stronger argunitMit against Sla\ery than evt'r issued from the eloipient

lips of Wilberfoi'ce or Hroughani; free Negroes, the oli'spring of slaves,

plump, shiny, and good-liiniioiired; Malagashes, of two dillerent nations;

the one agreeing in jiliysical organi/ation with their African brethren,

excejit that the skull is smaller and the lijis tliiniier the other a tine,

bold, athletic race, with complexions as light as tlu' S[ianiards of the
south. . . . Mozamiiiiines, short, broad-chested, and muscular, with
features expressive of coarse sensuality, and inditl'ereiice to everything
save the gratitication of their immediate wants; and lieit- and theit' an
Abyssinian, tall, erect, and haiitlsome, with at|uiliue features, appro.'ich-

iiig nearer to the Kuro[)eau type than those of any other of the dark
races of Africa. Resides the Hindus, he si-es other stray s|)eciiiu!ns of

the Asiatic races- Lascar seamen, with round caps, and cotton jietticnats

resembling in sliapo a Highlander's kilt worn over the trousers

;

Hatavians, dwarlish. but muscular, with features a compromise hetwei-n

the Hindu and the ('liinese; Armenians, with liusliy lilack Ix^irds and
olive (Complexions, wearing conical caps of sheepskin with the wool worn
outside; Singhalese, diti'ering little, but still discernibh;, from tho
Hindus; and Rarsees from Rombay, fair, sleek, and intelligent, with
llowing robes of snowy white, and conical caps r(;clining rather than
worn on the back of tlii! head a fine race, the meriiintile aristocra(;y of

India and tlu; F^ast. Eurojie also has added its contingent to swell the
motley assembly : bronzed Frenchmen, stray sp"cimeiis of Italian and
(Jerman patri(.ts. Knglish merchants, otticeis and .soldiers, heads of civil

departments, grave men. bearing the burden of the State upon their

shouldei's, and con.scious of its weight. Other stray waifs of humanity
complete the picture, the effect of which is still more heightened by tho
mixture of Creoles, c(jmposing the co-loiued population, with more or lesa

H h 2
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of African blood in their veins -a distinct class, forming a sort of

iiiipiriiim in imperii), etiiially removed from the pure black and white
population, with whom they neither marry nor are ^iven in marriage.

Such is tilt! picture presented to the eye by the mixed and iiotloy popu-
lation of Mauritius —a picture uniijiie in itself, such as no otlusr country
in the world can supply."*

After the Emancipation, t tho S.P.G. and tho L.M.8. opened
schools for the freed Negroes and Creoh^s ; hut little could ho done,

owing to the predominance of liomanism, and the Government
))atronage it enjoyed.} In 1H5(), Jiishop Chapman of Colombo
visited the Island, and upon his representations the .Anglican

Bishopric of Mauritius was (established in 18;"i4. The new diocese

was fortunate in its first l)ishop. Dr. Vincent W. Ryan had been
I'rincipal of the Highbury Tmining College for Schoolmastei's,

and was a man of great energy and tact. Jle not only cared for

the spiritual interests of the few thousand nuMubers of the Church
of England resident in the Island, but also set to work to organi/e

Missions to the Indian coolies ; and uncU-r his auspices the S.P.G.
and C.M.S. began work almost sinniltaneously. J-Jeforc;, indeed,

liishop Ryan went out, Stephen Hobbs, of the C.M.S. Tinnevelly

Mission, was detaiiu'd at Mauritius on his voyage back to I liii

after furlough, early in 1854, and re])i'esented the; needs of the

Island ; and David Eenn, Ragland's conu'ade in the new Itinerant

Mission in North Tinniivelly, having fallen sick, went to Maui'itius

for the winter of 1854-5. lie found at the capital, Port Louis, a
little band of Tamil coolies, who were CInistians from the S.P.G.
districts in South India, ministered to by Mr. A. Taylor, who had
been an S.P.G. catechist at Ma<h'as and was now em})loyed in

Mauritius by th(> Madras Auxiliary Pible Society. >: I'Vnn assisted

him in the services, and wrote to the C.M.S. Committee urging

them to send a missionary to the Island.

Three considerations led the Society to (>stablish a Mauritius

Mission. (I) In the words of Ridgeway.j " Confluences of races

and languages are of primary importance" in selecting missionary

c(!ntres, " ])articularly if the mingled elements sustain intercourse;

with the parent stocks from which they originally came, so as to

reriect back upon them the Christian knowledge they have
I'eceived." And as the great majority of the Indian coolies, lik(!

those in Ceylon, returned to their own country when their term
of service expired, their evangelization might have no small

* Beaton's C'ceo/es and CaolioH, |i|i. IL'-IT); quoted in CM. luielUqencer,

October, 1861.

f For which Great Ibitiiiii \nv\\\ JL'2, 1 12,t!32. Thiit threat national act did
not applj' to the West Indies only.

X Upon which tho S.P.(t. Digest (]). lili.S) comments strongly.

§ Taylor was sent at tiio earnest ro(iucst of a Wcsleyan missionary from
Madras whom Moblis met in Munrilins. Tims S.P.(r., C.M.S., Wesli>j'ans,

and Bible Society, all had a iiaiid in scndinjj: tlie lir.st lay missionary to

Mauritius, who was afterwards an S.P.G. clergyman.

II
CM. Inlelliyenccr, October, 1861.
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influence upon llie ovan^foliziitioti of India. (2) Such a Mission, Part "VII.

ill 'I healthy chinate, would afford a sphere for the lahours of '^6i!-7iJ-

missionaries invalideil from India, as the lanf;ua;,'es they had '"^''

'

'
'

\voi'k('d in there would he eciually useful here;. (3) The a|)p(>int-

inent of a zealous friend of the Soci(.'ty like Ryan to the hishoprie

was of itself a reas(jn for supportiti}^ him in his work. Accordiiif^iy,

in 1856, the Rev. Stephen Ilohhs, of Tiimevelly, and Mr. Paul
Ansorge of Krishnagar (one of Gossner's Berlin men who had
joined the C.M.S.), having hoth suflered in health, were trans-

ferred to INIauritius, to lahour among the Tamil and the Jietigali

coolies respectively. At the same time, ^Ir. A. Taylor, having
heen ordaijied by Bisho]) Ryan on his arrival at Port Louis, was
engaged by the S.P.G., also for work among the Tamils. Ansorge,
too, was ordained by the Bisho]) in lHo7.

From the Jii'st. there was luiich encouragement in the work. Good

There were no wealthy Hindu temples and armi(,'s of Bi-ahmans, among the

to dominate the Indian innnignints ; and though the Tamils had "°''=^-

some idols with them, the North India coolies, among whom
Ansoi'ge found men from J-Jenares and Agra, and even the Punjab,
as well as from Bengal, had none, and had no means of observing
their old festivals. All the more open were they for the Gospel of

Christ. Many came under instruction and in due course received

ba])tism. The ^lauritius statistics gave no adequate idea of th(!

work done, for the majority of the converts returned in the ordinary

way to India; but the captains of the ships that took them saw
the resvdts, and told the seamen's chaplain at Port Louis that
" they were not like the same beings : they went back quiet,

reading, praying, instead of the imcivilized savages they were in

coming." Not infi'equently people were baptized who had been
catechumens in India. On one occasion twenty-one persons from
the Telugu counti'y, who had been ])ri'pared for baptism by Mr.
Alexander of Lllnre, were discovered by an excellent catechist

from Tinnevelly who knew Telugu as well as Tamil. On another
occasion ther(! was a ]-5engali from Dr. Duffs college at Calcutta.

.\n interesting development of the Mission took place in IHfiO,

when the (jovernment established an Orphan Asylum and In- Orphan

dustrial School at a place called Powder INI'Ils, aJid put iNfr. and ^
"'"•

Mrs. Ansorge in charge of the institution. At first the orphans
were all Indian ; but presently some of the British ships engaged
in suppressing the East African slave-trade bi-ought the rescued
slaves to Mauritius, and tlu; authorities sent the childi'en among
them lo the Ori)hanage. These, however, were in a wretch('(l

condition ; and out of VS'2 handed to Ansorge in October, IHOO,

seventv died by the end of February. I\[ean while the Indian
children proved very teachable, and the work of the Spirit of God
upon their hearts soon became manifest. On Ascension Day,
1862, sixty of them were baptized on their own confession of '"djan

faith; the excellent Christian Governor at that time, Sir William baptized.

Stevenson, and his wife, standing sponsors for the whole band,

^1 I

"!
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and presentinf? each child with a Bible and Prayer-book. Not
long after this, Sir W. Stevenson died, to the f^rief of all f^odly

people in the Island.

\\\ 1HG3, Maiuitius promised lo become a far more important
centre than it had yet been. First, ii was to be the base? for a
new Mission in Madagascar—of which more presently. Secondly,

it was proposed to make it the base for the Society's operations

in J'jast Africa. The ]il)erated slaves landed in the Island, and
also in the Seychelles Islands—which are imder the Bishop of

^lauritius,—seemed to be a connecting link between the Diocese

and the African coast. We have alivady sci'n that one result of

Bishop Ryan's active interest in the cpicstions arising out of the

East African Slave Ti'ade led the Society to re(|uest him to take

episcopal superintendence of the East Africa Mission. In

addition to this, the Committee appointed the Rev. P. S. Royston,
who had returned home from Rladras invalided, to go out to

jNIauritius as Secretaiy of what they now ex])ected to become an
important and expanding work ; with which ollice he combined a
Government chaplaincy.

In his earliest letters from the Island, Royston had three

interesting functions to record. First, on St. Barnabas' Day,
1864, Bishop Ryan held an ordination for no less than five

missionaries going to th(!S(! new fields, viz., J. Taylor (C.M.S.) for

East Africa, and two S.P.Cr. men for Madagascar, admitted to

deacons' orders, and two C.M.S. men, Cam])l)ell and Maundrell,

also for Madagascar, to priests' orders. Si.'condly, on August
27th, the Bishop consecrated St. Paul's Chui-ch, Port Louis,

built primarily for the Bengali Chi'istians (the Tamils at the

capital being coimected with the S.P.G. Mission), at the ex])ense,

chielly, of Christian people in the Island. " It was very interest-

ing," wi'ote Royston, "to notice the ditTerent nations represented

in the assend)ly—English, French, Creole, Eurasian, African,

Bengali, Madrassi (Tamil), Malagasy, and Chinese." " The way
in which Divine sei'vice w'as conducted," he goes on,

—

" was coiisi>stoiit with tlio occUiSion. The commencing Consecration
Service was in Knglish ; tiie Morning Prayer, Psalms, ttc, in Bengali

;

tlie Venite, .Inbilate, and hymns, in Hindustani; one les.son in Tamil,

the otiier in Bengali ; tlie sermon, i)art in English, part in French, witli

a liengali translation of the greater part ; wliile the elements of the
Holy Communion were administered in all these languages, according to

the vernac\ilar of the recipients."

The Bishop preached on the singularly appropriate words of

Isa. Ivi. 7, " Mine house shall be called an house of prayer for all

people." Services were afterwards held in the church in Bengali.

Hindustani, Telugu, and French. Then, thirdly, on St. Michael's

Day, the principal Bengali catechist, Charles Kushalli, was
ordained deacon, with a view to his ministering to the St. Paul's

congregation.

Mr. Royston, however, remained in Mauritius less than two
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yeai'K ; his lioiilth Ikmiij; icstored, and liis sorvicos being more
urgently recjuiicd at Madriis. A thiid missionary, H. I). Jiiiswell,

from llu! Tamil AFission in Ceylon, was added in IHfifi; and the

work, especially among the North India coolies, contitnied to

grow and prosper. Mr. and Mis. llohhs started a Tamil hoarding-

school ; and Mr. and Mrs. Ansoi'ge, on the I'owder Mills .\sylinn

being withdrawn from their charge by a (lovernoi- who was
anxious to favour the llomanists, opened one for the Jiengali

children. By 1873, nearly 2000 coolies had been baptized, of

whom about half had returned to India.

But the latter years of the period were a time of trial in various

ways. In 18(57 and IHGH, a serious epidemic swept away ten per
cent, of the population in a few months, including a large number
of the children in the l)oarding-schools. In tlie latter year a
tremendous hurricani! destroyed some of the mission buildings,

and did such gcsneral damage that the etl'ects on tin; trade of the

Island were still felt many years afterwards. In the same year
Bishf)p Ryan retired, after a fourteen years' energetic e|)iscoi)ate

;

the two next bishoi)s. Dr. Ilatchard and Dr. lluxtable (the latter

an excellent S.P.G. missionary), only lived three and seven
months respectively after consecration ; and in tlie four yeai's,

1869-72, the diocese only had a head for ten months altogethei".

Bishop llyan, however, went back to Mauritius for a few months
in 1872, and held conlirnuitions, meeting everywhere with a warm
reception. Another difliculty now arose, from the Govei-nment
altering their policy regarding the Missions. Disestablishment

was "in the air," and several Colonies had to suffer at this time

from the withdrawal of State sui)sidies. "Religious equality"

was introduced, which, wrote General Lake in tlie CM. lieconl,
" in practice often means religious destitution."

A new bishop was at last found in Mr. Royston, whose long

expei'icnce as a missionary, particulai'ly as Secretary of the whole
C.M.S. South India iMission, as well as his previous residence in

]\Iauritius, marked him out as an especially suitable man. lie

was cons(!crateil in December, 1872, on a memorable occasion to

be more fully noticed hereafter; and for eighteen years Mauritius

had a bishop for whom it might well be envied by almost any
other diocese. The Island also, for the next two or three years,

enjoyed the rule of two good Governors, Sir Arthur Gordon and
Sir Arthur Phayre, both of whom showed favour to the Missions.

In 1874-76 the staff was reinforced by another Bengal missionary,

F. Schurr, and another Tiimevelly missionary, Nigel Honiss.

Numerous baptistns continued to be reported, and sometimes the

peculiar position of Mauritius as a confluence of nationalities was
strikingly illustrated ; as, for instance, when a Persian merchant,

speaking also Arabic and Hindustani, was received into the

Church, and became a catechist by the name of Hope IMirza
;

and when, in later years, Chinese coolies received the Gospel,

and formed a little band of Christians by themselves. In

Part VII.
1HH2-72.
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I'Ain VII. I.s7!), 11 Native Cliuii-li Cuuiicil, on tlic 'riiiiicvcll v plan, was
1H02-72. Inniicd.
(hail. .)S.

>rcaii\vliili' llic Sccicly's attfiitioii was icpcatcdiy drawn to thu

An npiicai lil»<'i'at.('il Ai'iicaiis ill tlic Sryc'licllcs Jsliiiids; iiotaMy, in l<S7l^, by
f°''»'}<^,, liishon To/er, of tlif Diiivi'i'sities' Mission at Zaii/iliar ;—

"
I liitvc ticcii iiiduciMl," ho widtu, '"to apply to tlu? (/liiircli Missionary

HoL'iiity for lu'Ii) in tins inattiT, horaiisu it has already intiMcstt'd itself

in those pool- frieiidloss i)eoplo,and hocause it possesses in Mr. Sparshott
a missionary aeipiainted with the Swahili laii,<,niaf,'o. Tho Society lias,

ninri'dver, in its Institution iit Nasik, trained Africans, who iiiif^ht do an
exceliont work as snliordinato teaeliers."

Not Sparsliolfc, liowcvcr, hut W. B. Chancclioi', who went out

uitli liini to Moiiiliasa in 1.S7IJ, was ultimately commissioned to

l)e<j;iii work in the Seyclielli's. lie; went to the ^^ii'iiicipal island in

the ^'I'oiip, Malie, early in IHT'O, and ])i'esently cstahlished an

indiistiial school and settlement on the Capncin Mountain, naniinif

it N'enn's Town ; and there, hn' several yea.rs, youn^ Africans, tho

children of liberated slaves, received C'hristian insti'uctioii and
industrial trainiiif,'.

Venn's
Town.

Madagas-
car.

I,

Failure of
the old
Koman
Catholic
Mission.

Origin of
L.M.S.
Mission.

We now turn to >rada)4ascar. The same four nations that in

turn possessed l\[auritiiis, the l'ortii}^ues(\ the ]>utcli, tlu; h'reiich,

and the I'jii^'lisli, attenipti'd settlements in Mada^MScar in tiie

.Kith, ITtli, and iSth centuries, but none of them successfully;

and until tiie last l'i;w years the Island reinained an indeiieiident

kin^aloin, its riiliiif:; race l)eing the Hova tribe, by far the most
intelligent section of the Malagasy ])eo])le. In like inaiiiier, the

elTorts of the I'Vench Jioinaii Catliolic inissionaries to introduce

Christianity had (piiti; failed, and the whole nation remained
Heathen until the Jjondoii ^lissionary Society began its great

Mission in the 2ii'<-'f-'i'"t century. .\t oiu; time, indeed, in the

17tli century, some hundreds were; baptized ; but Father Stephen,
the Superior of the; Mission, having bc'cn killed by a leading chief

for endeavouring lo introduce compulsory obedience to the. riik'S

of the Church, another jirii'st, I'ather Manner, collected an armed
force, destroyed villages, and massacred men, women, and
children ; with the result that in 1()72 the French bad to abandon
the Island altogether." And when, in IHIH the lir.st L.RI.S.

missionaries touched at the I'Vench Island of Bourbon en routn

for Madagascar, they were strongly advised to proceed no further.

" The ]\ralagasy are brute beasts," they were told ;
" wc have long

tried them ; and they an* not capable of thinking and reasoning."

The Mission originated in this way. When England was
conlirmed in the possession of Maui-itius by the Treaty of Vienna,
plans were at once formed for sujipressing the slave-trade thiit

lirevailcd on the coast of Madagascar. Communication was
accordingly opened with the king, lladama, and a treaty abolishing

* See an article in CM. Tn'rlligctircr, .laimio'y, 1863,
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tin- tiMllic WHS cdiu'IikIi'iI will) liiiii. 'I'li('it'ii|i<tn fun WfUliincii

wtTu sfiit out, ciicli willi ;i will' iiiid cliild. iJolli wivt's, ImiIIi

cliildrt'ii, ami one nf tlic two incii, died of midiiriiil fi'Vci- in the

S!Ui)(! Vi'ar ; mid tin' mn' siifvivoc of the |i;iit\ irtircd to Maiiiitiiis.

So (lod tries the I'liilli ul' I lis |)co)ilc. Miniy oi the most lloiirisliin;^

IMissioiis liavi! started with similar li'ials. In IS-JO, the solitaiv

labourer returned to Madagasciar ; others were sent out to joiri

liini ; and for several years the work was carried on with ener;,'y.

The languag<! was reduced io wrifin;;f; not only the I'ihie, hut

many other hdoks in Mala;^Msy, were prepai'ed and printed
;

thousands of young jK'ople were taught to i-ead and write: and
th(^ (Jospc'l was faithfully preiiehed. Not until l.s:{| were the

first converts haptized ; hut then they multiplied rapidl\. I'pto

this time the story is strangely parallel with those of N'rw Zi'.dand

and Uganda.
Meanwliile l\ailama, who was an al)le and exci'llcnt king -

almost an Alfred or a Teter the (Ireat,

—

tlioii^rh not a Christian,

died, in IHl^S, Jln was succeeded hy (,)ueen Ivanavalotia J., a

superstitious and cruel woman, who opposed tla- .Mission, and in

183o took measures to sup))ress Christianity altogetliei-. In the

following yciir the; missionaries h.'.d to leave the Island ; and fer

twenty-hv(.' years a ruthless pei-secutiou prevailed, sometimes fieice

and lu'gent, sometimes lulled hy various circumstances. At length,

in 1S()1, the Queen dii'd ; lier son, who was a ))rof<'ssing Chrisiian,

succeeded her; and the country was instantly reo))en(;d. Then
the spectacle of a living Church, ten times larger than when the

]\Iission was suspended, was I'evealed to the astonished eyes of

Christendom. All ovi-r the world, the thrilliiig story of those

twenty-live years of sulTering stii'red the sympiithies of the ))eople

of Cod. Two lunulred converts liad laid down tlieii' lives for

Christ, and a much larger nund)er had home " cruel mockings
and scourgings, honds and imprisonment," and the loss of all

things. Jiut they had the Word of (Jod with them : the trans-

lational and educational lahoui's of the early missionaries as in

Uganda long aftt'r had received tlu; stamp of the Divine hiessing;

and so the hush, hurnt with lire, liail not been consuined.

Within a few days of the receipt of the news in Mngland, in

l.StJ'J, Mr. J'illis, of the Ij.]\[.S., was on Ids way to Madagascar.
He had l)een there before. Originally a missionary in I'olynesia,

and aftei'wards a Secretary at home, lie had ])aid short visits

to the Island in IH5.'^4, during a temporally lull in the |»er-

secution, and his .loiirnals had been published, and read with

dee[) interest. And now the privilege fell to him of renewing thf

Mission. On his way out, in ^lauritius, he liad much conversation

with Bishop Kyan ; the result of which was that tin- liislajp,

taking advantage of a British embassy going to present i^ifls from
Queen Victoria to the new king, also proceeded to Madagascar,
and reached the capital, Antananarivo, on August 7th, i^iVl. He
was warmly received both by the king, to whom he presented a
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Hil)l<! from Her MiijcHty, luid l»y tho Ij.M.S. niiHsioniirics ; luid

th<! latter, luNult'd by ICIlis, xpicsscd ii f^ciicious hope that t\\"

Church Missinimry Society would conir mid take a part in tli".

cvaii^'cli/atioii of the Mala^^asy people. It was in that very yi'ar

that th(! Noncoiifoniiists in l'iii<,'laiid were ccOehratin^ lh(! ]Vi-

ceiiteiiary of the expulHioii of ministers fiom the Church f)f

I'iUf^land in lOtj'i, which commemoration seriously interrupted

the friendly relations hetween them and I'^vaiij^elical Churchmen
;

hut liishop Kyan said, " While at home they are tij^htin^ over a
bi-centenary, I t us out here unite in hi-viissionari/ opr rat ions."

Ryan accordingly wi'otc to hoth the S.T.d. and the C.M.S.,urf^inj^

them to send a Mission to the coast districts, wliile tho L.I\r.S.

(!ontinued its successful work in the central provinces. A Con-
ference was held at the S.P.Cl. ollice. Bishops Tait, Wilherforce, and
(Jray hein^ present, with the S.P.C. and C.^f.S. Secri'taries, and
Dr. Tidmaii, the Seciiitary of tho L.M.S. Dr. Tidman promised
a hearty welcome to Anj,'lican missionaries sent to Mada^'ascar,

pi'ovided they did not work at tlu! capital, atid providi'd no resi-

dent bishop wore sent. Bishop Gray, who had just triumphed
in the tiist Landjeth Conference, was loud in the expi'ossion of

his determination to have a complete Mission headed by !i bishop

from tho first, with at least six j)riests. Bishop Tait opposed this,

and the S.P.Cl. decided on a less intrusive policy, and contented
itself by sendin^^ two laymen. The episcopal superintendenc(! of

the ]3islioj) of Mauritius was to be considered sullicient for a time;.

The C.M.S. also resolved to undertake a Mada^'ascar Mission.

Two jiromisin;^ IsliiijLjton men were selected, Thomas Campbell
and Herbert Mautulrcjll ; on March 1st, 1H{)3, they were ordained

tof,'ether by Archbishop Longley ; on tho 27th they wore taken

leave of by the Connnittee, Dr. Tidman taking an intorestin}^ part

in the proceeditif^s ; and on April IHth they sailed for Mauritius.

Meanwhile tho Jesuits, now that the Protestants had shown that

oven the Malaji;asy "brute beasts" wvrc not beyond the reach of

Christianity, had hastened to the l>,iii,nd, and wcro already at

work in the ca]Mtal, noli amonf^ ^'i*; Heathen, but seeking to

proselytize the Christians and inquir';is ; and the Apostolic Prefect

wrote to Pope Pius IX. :

—

" Happily tlit^so Christians, whosu wliolo Christianity couHists in

reading tho Hiblo, do not appear to have prejudices jigain.st Catholicity,

and we have groinids to hope that they will soon see the enormous
difl'crenco between the cold and erroneous teacliings of Protestantism
and tlio inmienso resources which the holy Hoinan Catholic and
Apostolic Church oflers to them, with its touching dogmas, tho unity of

its faitli, the pomp of its worship, the treasures of its charity, the grace
of its sacraments, and the all-powerful virtue of the holy sacrifice of the
altar." *

Another parallel to New Zealand and Uganda

!

* Quoted in CM. Intelligencer, January, 1863.
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III order to iu'(|uiri' the Malagasy language, partially at least,

before settling ill Madagaseai', Campliell and Maiindrell spent a

year in Mauritius, wlnire many Malagasy people, ineliiding souit!

Christians, were living. They received priests' orders from
Bishop Kyaii, on thi! occasion hefore-meiitioned, when also th<'

two S.l'.d. men were ordained deacons. The lattt r were to

occu|)y Tainatavi', the chief port on the eant coast ; and com-
munication heing fairly regular, they reached that place in

Septemher, IH(tl. Campbell and Maundrell started befort; tluMii,

in a small bullock-vessel, for Vohimai'e, in the north of the Island ;

but after four months' tossing about in the Indian Ocean, iUid

being carried a thousand miles oil' to the Seychelles, they found
themselves back again at Port Louis. Thence they sailed again,

and reached Vohimare in November.
In the meanwhile the young king, who had fallen into evil

courses and be(!om(! unpoj)ular, had been murdered, and a new
queen, Rasolieriiia, .>.as now on the throne. During her five

years' reign Christianity and civilization madi! great progress,

though she herself I'emaiiied only an enligbteiu^d Heathen. Her
Governor at Vohinuire professed, and appeared, to be a devout
Christian, and gave a hearty welcome? to Campbell and Maundrell.

He showed them his Bible, which he had kept in thi? days of

persecution buried in the sand, and i)ointed out the passage that

had specially comforted him when his fi'iends deserted him,

Malt. xii. 4"j, 50, " liehold My mother and My brethren ! For
whosoever," Ac. But they soon found that gross su])erstition and
immorality jirevailed among the Heathen population ; and their

journals, ])ul)lished at great length in the C.^f. Inli'Uiiicnccr, show
the pain their surroundings caused them. Within three months
of their arrival, they had the joy of baptizing the (loveriior's

scribe, who had previously been taught by a Chi'islian Hova they

had known in Mauritius, and who therefore could not In; called

in strictness their own convert. His name, John Ratsiza, becauK!

well known afterwards in C.IM.S. circles. One other man was
baptized, Simeon Ratsitera.

The Vohimare district proved to be thiidy peopled ; and after

some extensive journeys in dit'l'erent directions, the two brethren

idtimately determined to move to Andovoranto, on the east coast,

four hundred miles to the south, and seventy miles south of the

S.P.G. station at Tamatave. In LKGG they sailed for that place
;

and there Maundrell laboured for three or four years, imtil the

utdiealthiness of the surroundings so affected his health that he
had to be moved to Mauritius, where he conducted for a year or

two a preparandi class of Malagasy youths. He was followed at

Andovoranto by Walter Dening, who went out in 1870. Mean-
while Campbell made several remarkable journeys to parts of

Madagascar never before visited by Europeans, and also to his

first station, Vohimare, where at one time he stayed a year and a

half. The two converts there, Ratsiza and Ratsitera, had done a

I'Aui VI r.
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noUihle work after the missionaries went southward, and Camp-
bull found two or three conf^i-ej^ations gathered hs their means.
riVci'ywhcrc the kiMMiness of the Malagasy Christians in studying

the Scriptures was noticeable,—another feature in which the

converts in Uganda in our own day so strikingly resem])le them.
In 186H, the queen died, and was succeeded hy her sister,

Eanavalona 11. The new queen's name was of bad omen, and
caused fears of what might \\o\s happen ; but these fears were
soon entirely dispelled. On the very morning of her accession

she prochiimed that religious liberty would be maintained; then
she refused to receive the usual [)resent from the idol-priests ; then
she had the Iat(^ queen's princi[)al idol removed from the palace;

then she issued an order suspending all Government work on
Sundays ; and then, at hei' coronation, on September .'{rd, 1868, a

]-5il)l(» was [)liiced on a table before her, and the canopy over her

head was decorated with texts. The loyal speech on this

occasion was a striking manifesto of dependeisce upon God and
determination to do [lis will. I'jarly in the next year the Queen
married the Prime ?>linister, and on February 21st they were
baptized together by a Malagasy minister. \\\ the following

Sei)teml)er, an edict went forth to destroy all the idols all over the

country. The description of the scenes reads like the sacred

narrative of the I'eigns of lle/ekiah and Josiah.

The profession of Christianity now spread rai)idly ; that is,

among the llovas. The subject ti'ibes remained Heathen, and
were hardly touclied by the inHueiice of the capital; but their

Heathenism consisted niaiidj' in a belief in evil spirits and
fciishes, and they had few regular idols. The more instructed

Christians at Antananarivo now felt the missionary call strong

upon them ; and voluntary teachers were enrolled by hundreds
and sent all over the land ])reacliing and teaching; while

everywbei'e arose native buildings for Christian worship. In

many places, where thei't; were no regular teachers, the local

Hova chiefs avowed themselves Chi'istiiins and innlated the

services they had si'en at the ca])ital. Again and again we see

the recent history of Uganda anticipated. V>\\\ not in one thing.

The peo])leof Uganda are not musical; but the Ibjvas would sing

hynms for hours together, quite wearying any white men who
might chance to be present.

This sudden spread of a nominal Christianity of course had
grave perils of its own. For one thing, the li. M.S. missionaries,

as was natural in men representing I'^jugli-ih Nonconformity,
dreaded anything like a State Church ; and they manfully resisted

the temptation to use their Court inthience in favour of religion,

whil(^ rejoicing in the personal Christianity of the Queen and her

Consort. This, lu)wever, would hardly be regaided as a pei'il by

English Churchmen. But there was another and more serious

* I'riiitwil in tlic (',.1/. liitflliijp}icir, .Iimu', 1S71.

I
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one, and that was the iDiion of an eager profession of the new
national reHgion with a contirniance of long-estal)iish(!(l evil

customs and ininiorahties. Tliis is a certain result evcrywluHe of

lai'ge and sudden accessions of masses of Heathen to the

Christian Church. We iiave seen it in Africa, IncHa, New
Zealand; and Madagascar hccamo the more sign-il example of it

hecause thei-e the external triumph of Chi'istianity was un-

precedented. Tlie missionaries soon found that their chii'f work
was what may he called the ministry of correction ; hut they did

not shrink fi'om it, and despite every drawhack true ri'ligion did

gradually spi'ead, hy the power of the Spirit working through the

written Word of God, as it has scarcely done in any other mission-

field.

The C.M.S. and S.P.G. Missions also felt the effects of this

great inovement, and that in a rather unwelcome way. Their
woi-k was not, in the main, among the Ilovas, hut among the

Betsimisarakas and Sakalavas, two of the mor*' important suhject

trihes ; hut the Ilova magistrate's, ti'aders, farmers, &c., in the

districts occupied attended the Chui'ch services. Now, howevei',

they mostly seceded, and formed rival congregations ; now and
then from a conscientious preference for the less formal Congi-ega-

tionalist worship, hut more often in order to identify themselves
with their Queen's form of Christianity. Tn some cascis th<! local

magistrates sent men—Tuiworthy men too—to rehapti/.(> tin;

ha])tize(l converts of the Church of England ; of course! without

the sanction or even knowledge of the Jj.M.S. )nissionaries, a.ul

not from any instructed Baptist views, for llie L.M.S. men we)'e

not liaptists,—hut merely to signify attacliinent to the I'.'ligion of

the capital. At Vohimare it was woi'su tiian this. The (lovernoi',

who had at first seemed so good a Christian, )H'ov(;d to he leading

a proHigate life, and he formed an o])()osition hody of jjrofessiiig

Christians in order to get away from the fiithfid teaehing.i of

John Ratsiza and Simeon llatsitera, and of Camphell himself

when there; and actually hegan to pei'secute the Christians

adhering to them. So there was not a little to cause disappoint-

ment and anxiety.

We must now face the extremely perplexing and painful j'".''^

controversy that arose in England over the jjroposal for an question.

Anglican hishopric in IMadagaseai'. It had soon heen evident to

hoth the S.P.G. and the C.M.S. missionaries that in .i countr\ like

Madagascar a Mission would have no permanent inthience unless

it was at least re))resentod at the c.apit;!!. The oiiginal .igreenient

hetween Bishop Kyan and i\Ir. EH's that the Church of Er.gland

should confine itself to the coast districts st()od in the way of tiiis ;

and hoth Societies, too, were sincenily anxious nor to interfere with

the great work which the L/M.S. iiad done. ]\leanwliile \arious

causes naturally took the coast Christians

—

esj^'cially the S.P.(i.

converts, who at Tamatave were nearer than tliose of C.M.S., and
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and was nothing to be done for them there ? This, in fact, is one
of the practical diificulties of the great principle of the comity of

Missions ; a difficulty which has led the Methodists in India and
elsewhere to decline compliance with it, feeling boun'^ to follow

their converts wherever they may go. Nevertheless, not until

1872 did Mr. Chiswell of the S.P.G. commence an Anglican
Mission at Antananarivo. The C.M.S. Committee, on the other

hand, resolved at the same time to give up the station at Ando-
voranto, which had pi'oved so unhealthy, and concenti'ate their

Mission at the north end of the Island as at the hrst ; emphasizing
by its increased distance from the capital their purpose not to be

parties to planting the Anglican Church there. Thus each Society

could have followed its own plans independently, had it not been
for the question of the bishopric.

Naturally, and rightly, the S.P.G. felt that a Church of England
Mission must sooner or later have a bishop. The C.M.S. felt tue

same, but was more willing to be content with the general super-

vision and occasional visits of the Bishop )f Mauritius, pending
the larger development of the Missions. One day, the Comniittee
thought, there must of course lu; a bishop ; but if meanwhile it

should be the coast districts that became Anglican while tlie capital

remained Congi'egationalist, would not the bishop's natural head-

quarters be among his own peopU; ; and might he not, too, perhaps
be a Native ? Put the S.P.G., again quite naturally, considered

that if a bishop went out, he ought not to be excluded from the

capital, especially in a country like Madagascar, where the ruling

race was for the most pai't concentrated in the central district.

To this, when a definite proposal to that eifect was made in 1870,

the C.M.S. oi))ected. An S.P.G. ^lission at Antananarivo would
not compromise the C.^f.S., as the L.M.S. would quite recognize

the mutual independence of the two Church Societies; but if a

bishop went out, the C.M.S. Mission would naturally be under his

episcopal supei'intendence, and so if he lived at the capital, the

C.M.S. would be indirectly a party to what the L.IM.S. would
consider an intrusicni. In December, 1870, a careful Memorandum
was issued, stating the circumstances, explaining the Society's

attitude, and suggesting that, if a bishop were sent out, the

districts occupied l)y C.M.S. should be excluded from his jurisdic-

tion, and its missionariiss should remain in connexion with the

Bishop of Mauritius,

As might be expected, this decision brought a storm of dis-

approval on th(! Society's devoteil head, and probably no eccle-

siastical controversy of lati'r years has caused it nearly the same
difficulty. Not onlv was the whole High Church party naturally

indignant, but a great many Evangelical Churchmen were dou^ tfn!

regarding the CommitLee's attitude. It seemed to ihen cI.'Mj l-oo

much was conceded to the L.M.S., and that a Church of Enghina
Mission ought not to be subjected to such a disability; and this
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feeling was strengthened by the fact that Bishop Ryan, who had
made the original agreement with the L.M.S., considered that it

ought not now to be pressed in the face of the experience since

gained as to the necessity '->f a coast Mission being represented

at the capital. So strong was the feeling, ihat a second Memo-
randum had to be issued three months later, to vindicate the

Committee's action ;

''' and this one laid great stress upon the

principle of non-intrusion by one Christian Society into the field of

another, showing that the L.M.S. deserved special consideration

in this respect from Church Societies, in view of its own unvarying
loyalty to the principle. Of thi'< loyalty two instances were given.

One, in Tinnevelly, has already be p mentioned in this History, f

The other was also in South India, where, some L.M.S.
iigents having unwittingly made converts in a recognized S.P.Ci.

district, th(!y were, on appeal to the L.^l.S. Directors at home,
at once withdrawn, and the new converts handed over to the care

of the S.P.G. One result of the C.M.S, Committee's objections

was that the Ijishop of Worcester (Dr. Philpott) advised a clergy-

riian in his diocese who was invited to go out as bishop, to decline

the offer, and he did so.

The controvei'sy went on fiercely in the Church newspajiers.

Bishop Wilberforce was pressing Archbishop Tait on one siile
;

the L.M.S. was protesting on the other; and between them stood

the C.M.S., torn by the internal differences of its friends on the

question. Bishop Jackson of rjondon came to tiu; Conunittet' and
personally strove to induce; them to give way ; Bishop llyan did

the same ; Dr. Miller, the famous Protestant orator, did the same
;

and the Archl)ishop at last suniuion(!d a conference at Lamijelh
Palii'f', between representativi-s of C.M.S. and S.P.C. The result

wp ;lifil Henry Venn and the Committee yielded so far as to

fuSCjU; h-'^ in the a])pointnient of a bishop for ^ladagascar, provided

li at bi' d' ' not reside at the ca])ital ; but no formal iigreenient to

this ei'f ;t Aiis come to, and the controversy outside went on.

Discuss, •::, also ensued regarding tlu; man to be appointed. At
length the Archbishop accepted the re'-omniendatior by the S.P.O.
of the liev. Hemy Rowley, who had been a. tiember of the

Universities' Mission,} and submitted ti.'! name to the C^.M.S.

The Connnittee offered no objection, on the uiidersta.iding that

the arrangement suggested at Jjanibeth was acted upon. The
L.M.S. now modified its attitude, and sent a cordial invitation to

the C.M.S. to send a Mission itself to Antananarivtj, evidently

iu'j)i!'g that the presence of C.M.S. men might tend to prevent

b!(;Lion between S.P.G. and Tj.M.S,
; i)ut tlu; Committee, with

W'!';-, .haiks, declined to go to the ca])ital, and determined to

concentrate their efforts more than ever on the northern districts.

But now a new difficulty arose. The Archi)ishop a{)plied to the

* Botli Mi'innrandii iiro ))riiiti'(l in tin- C.il. Ilrrord, Feb. and May, 1871.

t St.'C Vol. I., p. I.L'l.

+ N'ow l'(ir luaiiy yi'ars Orjjaniziiig Soorotary of S.P.CI.
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Foit'i^ni Secretary, Earl Granville, for a royal license to consecrate

Mr. llowky ; and it was projjosed that the conseci'ation should
take ])lace along with that of tlu^e C.M.S. missionaries, Russell

for North China, Royston for Mauritius, and Horden for Moosonee,
ii.t Westminster Al)l)ey on J)eceird)er 15th, I'Sl'l. V>nt Lord (Jran-

ville, inlluenced evidently hy the stroiif^ Nonconformist party in

J^irliiunent which formed an important section of the su])port(n's

of iMr. (lladstone's iNlinistry, took the unusual stc])— unprecedented,

indeed, in the j)resent century—of refusing theQutH'n's])ermission

for the consecration of a hishop for Madagascar. It was only

done at the last moment, and many went to the Ahhey that

day expecting Mi i' \\'' y to he one of the new l)isho))s. Dr.

Miller was tlw; preae nd hv. expressed his own personal dis-

ap)X)intment at the; tm .'ents had taken. His text was Acts xv
2(1, " Men that have hazarded tlu'ir lives for tlu; name of our

liord -Jesus Christ "—words that ai)))lied well to lius^ell, lioyston,

and Horden, and would havo applied equally well to Rowhsy.
There was of course a fresh outhurst of indignation at Lord

(jranville's action. What right, it was asked, had the Slate thus

to check the Church's progress? Tlu; Archhishop's letter to the

S.R.G. on the suhject was a singularly ahle and judicious docu-
UKiiit. lie ])ointed out that if the lay menihers of the S.l'.C. had
an e(pial right with the clerical nu;mhers tovot(> that a hishop was
wanted in Madagascar, tlu! lay authorities of tlu; State also had a

right to a voie(; in the matter when State action in the form of a

license was asked for. Moreovi'r lu; ])ointed out that the Ij.M.S.

had a sjx'cial ohjection to an .\nglican l)ishop consecrated hy royal

license, heeause the Malagasy would regard him as sent hy the

Queen of I'Ligland to cast a slur upon the Nonconformist mission-

iiries. He therefore suggc^sted that the hishop should he conse-

crated and sent forth hy the Scottish Episcopal Church, and then

the (iovernnient would neither have a hand in it nor be ahle to step

it. This was accordingly done ; and on lA'hruary 2nd, 1874, th(!

new hishop for Madiigascar was consecrated at Ediidiurgh hy th{^

Scotch hishops. lint it was not Mr. Rowley. The clergyman
ultimately selected was the Rev. R. Kestell Cornish.

The C.M.S. was now in a dilllcult position; for witli the strong

views its Commiltei^ had always held as to the Royal Supremacy
in Chui'ch matters -of which this History has atlbrded many illus-

trations—they would henaturallyunwillingth.it their missionaries

should he licensed hy one who was in el'fect a Scotch hishop ; and
yet it was clear that a large part of the Society's constituency would
not approve of the missionaries heing unlicensed hy the hishop, if

a hishop were there. Erom this ))erplexing dilemma the Society

was providentially delivered. At this time there was actually not

I I

* Printed in tlio liife nf Arrhhiahup Tait, V(t\. ii. \t. .l-ki. Tlio coiilrovor.sy is

Very well siuuinarizcil liy the l)i(ifrrii pliers, Ijiit tliey inaku one inistnke. They
Hiiv the ('.M.S. inissi()?mrii's we.ro in Miuiiii^'iisciir bel'dro thoso of tlie S.P.G.,

which Wiis luit the cuse.
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one C.M.S. missioniuy in Madagascar. Maundrell and Dening Part VII.

had both failed in heahh, and were in tlie com-se of being ap- 1862-72.

pointed to Japan instead ; and Campbell was in Mauritius owing P'

to the sickness of his wife. There seemed every reason therefore

to conclude that a resolution to withdraw from Madagascar would c.M.s.

not he inconsistent with the apparent indications of the Divine
^'

will ; and this resolution was accordingly taken on April 13th,

1874.

It is not necessary to pursue the history of the Madagascar subse-

Mission further. Bishop Kestell-CoiMiish went out, and many ^-yiory.

other S.P.G. missionaries; a lai'ge and successful work was carried

on ; and apparently the good woi'k of the L.M.S. was in no way
interfered with. The relations between the different Missions,

these two, and the Noi'wegian Mission, and the Friends' Mission,

continued friendly ; and for many years the Bishop sat on a

Malagasy Bible Kevision Conmiittee of which an able L.M.S.
missionary, Mr. Cousins, was chairman. The really hostile rivals

were the French Jesuits, to whose intrigues most of the later

troubles in Madagascar are due ; and in view of much that is said and
written by advanced High Churchmen in England, it is significant

that an S.P.G. Mission of decidedly High Church principles and •

methods found itself in Madagascar working alongside Protestant

Nonconformists in at least tolerable friendliness, but unable to

find common ground with the emissaries of Rome. The whole
history of Madagascar and its Missions supplies important lessons

in missionary methods and policy, and deserves much closer study
than this chapter has been able to give it, in view of current

problems in Africa and elsewhei'e.

It should l)e added that the Vohimare Christians who were the TheC.M.s.

fruit of tlie C.M.S. Mission applied tn the Bishop on his arrival conv/rts?'

for his care and recognition, and that in due course he visited them
and included them in his flock. The Society was but a few years

in Madagascar ; but the Lord Jehovah in His goodness did not

sutler it to earn a starless crown.

VOL. II. I 1
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CHAPTEIi LIX.

fM>lA : IIVLRHH AKD BlSIIUl'S OF THE PEHWD.

A Galaxy of Brilliant Englishmen John Lawrence Viceroy—Sir H. S.

Maine and the Re-Marriage of Converts -Robert Montgomery in

the Punjab—Durbars at Lahore and Agra—The Punjab Mis-
sionary Conference of 1862 -Donald McLeod—Bartle Frere—Lord
Mayo—Bishop Cotton : his Influence and Death—Duff's Depar-
ture—Bishop Milman—Milman at C.M.S. Stations -Chota Nag-
pore—Bishops Douglas and Gell—The Indian Government on
Missions.
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SIR BARTLE FRERE. JAMES THOMASOh.

Sir lidlii'it Montuiimeiy, LiLMit.-fidVi'vnor nf tin' I'uiijiil).

Sic llorln'rt li. K(1\mu'iIi>.«, Cuiiiuii.ssidiu'r (if rcsliiiwiir.
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Jdlin l<iinl Liiwioiicc, l/iL'iit.-tinvcnini df thu I'uiijiil); Vict'n.y nl' Imliii.

(l'lii)l()i;riii)li li.v Klliiitt i.V Fry.)

Sir II. li. i:. I'rerc, Guvoriinr of lidiuliiiy.

.Iiiiiies 'riii'iiiiiHiii, Lieut. -liiivcruor cit the North-West Provinces.
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Lieutenaiit-Governors of the Punjab ; Sir Bartle Frere, Governor
of Bombay; Sir Charles Trevelyan, Governor of Nfadrab ; Sir

WiUiaai Muir, Lieutenant-Governor of the North-West Provincea
;

Sii' George Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor of Hengal ; Sir

Richard Temple, Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces
;

—all within our period : where and when has there been such a
galaxy of brilliant Englishnusn, sticking the best intei'ests of the

people they governed, and many of them ojxiuly avowing them-
selves servants of the Most High God ? And this without count-

ing a host of commissioiKMs and chief secretaries and high

military oflicers working imder them a Henry Hurand, a Robert
Napier, a Henry Norman, a Reynell Taylo)', an Edward Lake, an
Arthur Cotton, a Robert Cust, a P. S. Melvill, an H. E. Perkins,

a Charles Aitchison, a Heni-y Ramsay—the time would fail to tell

of them.
We left Lord Canning Viceroy at the end of 1861. At the

beginning of 1HG2 he quitted India, and came home, like his great

predecessor Dalhousie, to ilit;. His successor was the Earl of

Elgin, the author of the Treaties of Tientsin and Yedo, upon
which rested for so many years our relations with China and
Japan respectively. His brief period of rule is chiefly notable for

the final separation of the Govermuent frou) the patronage of

idolatry. This had practically been effected long before," but

now an Act was pass'ed transferring the charge of all teiiiples and
mosques still managed by Government to Hindu and Moslem
trustees respectively. But Lord Elgin only lived till November,
186;{, and then died at Dharmsala. On November 30th, as Sir

John Lawrence, then a mend)er of the Council of India in

London, was sitting in his room in the India Office, Sir Charles

Wood, the Secretary of State, looked in and said, " You are to go
to India as Viceroy. Wait here till I return fioni Windsor with
the Queen's approval." Warndy did the Queen approve, and
warndy did the whole nation greet the new appointme»)t. Oidy
nine days after, John Lawrence started for India ; and on January
12th, 1804, he landed at Calcutta. His five years' term of oflice

was fulfilled to the very day ; for it was on January 12th, 18()9,

that he received his successor on the steps of Govermnent House.
Lawrence's Viceroyalty was marked by no great events. It

was a time of ])eace, save for two or three " little wars " on the

frontier. But there were calamities of other kinds. A terril)le

famine in Orissa swept off a million of people. Another famine,

in the North, was less destructive, owing to the energetic measures
of the Government. A gi'eat cyclone in 1864 carried death and
disaster all along the coast of the Bay of Bengal, and, as we shall

see, brought sorrow and mourning to a C.M.S. Mission. Inflated

prosperity having been enjoyed by the great merchants when the

American Civil War compelled Europe to look to India for its

• See Vol. I., p. 296.
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cuttoii, ii tiunuMidous finiiiicial collapse occurrcid when peace

again ojiened th(! ports of tlie Soiithmn States. A succession of

deficits bafHed the skill of successive Finance Ministers at Calcutta,

until Sir Ricliurd Teinfile, appointed to that office by Lawrence as

the latter was leavinj^ India, and adoptinj^ a policy which
Lawrence had in vain recommended to its pievious lujlders, began
tfie epo(!h of suipluses. Yet aniiil all these ti'ouliles the material

and social impiovement of Inditi was ])rogressing. Lawrence
bent all his energies to cari'v on the great works which Ualhousie
had originated, hi India, as Mr. S. Laing (one of th(( Finance
Ministers) said, "water is more than gold; it is life"; and
gigantic schemes of irrigation turned ])arched deserts into fruitful

fields, and moreovcM' provided waterways by which food could be

conveyed to tlw^ starving ))eople in days of famiiu;,—schenies

c jiinected with the name of (!olonel U. Straehey in the North
and of Sir Arthur (Jotlon in the South, --scheiiKiS anticipated by

Lord Shaftesbury in one of the gi-eatest speeches \\(\ ever delivered

in the Houses of Li)rds (-Inly 5lh, jHOl). Morrsover, tlu^ railway

and telegraph systems W(!re largely exlcMided ; sanitary reforms

were ])ushetl forward, in the tcseth of much native prejudice

;

liarracks fit for Hritish troo))s wiM-e erected on a large scale, with

reading-rooms, workshops, gardens, and pi(ii/('r-ivt)ms ; (uhication

was vigorously fostered, especially for the poor villagers who
most needed it. ih\ George Smith, then the leading editor in

India, often criticized Lawrence's political views ; but of these

measures for tlu; beiu^fit of the people he wrote :
" He is great in

the work lu; has done ; he is great in the moral s])irit in wliich he

has done every act ; in the lofty principle which has guided him
;

in his noble private character, which towers above that of any of

his predecessors." Of his foreign policy this is not the place to

speak ; but it may he observed in passing that the phrase
" masterly inactivity," lirst ajjplied to it by one of its own ad-

vocates in the Kdhihuviih liericic (January, 1H67), and now
usually contrasted with a Hner Imperialist policy, is very far from

really expressing Lawrence's views and ])ractice.

Ijawrence, says Sir R. Temple, |
" rejoiced to mark the progress

of Christian Missions belonging to all Protestant denominations.

This progress he detsmed to be very considerable, and to be

fraught with results that ought to stimulate the zeal of the

Church in Great Britain." That zeal, indeed, was not stimulated

as it should have been, and therefore the results achieved are

significantly specified by Sir R. Temple. Lawrence, he says,
" placed a high value on the labours of the missionaries," (1) " as

bringing about the conversion of large numbers among tribes that

had not }et fallen under any one of the dominant religions in the

East "—such as the Santals and Kols,—and (2) " as diffusing by

* Life of Lord Lawrence, vol. ii. \\. 589.

f Men and Events of Mij Time in India, p. 331.
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means of educiition the leiiven of Christian inoraMly ainon^^ the

masses of the rising <^eneiation." Exactly so: the coiiveisjon of

trihes outside caste, and the moral enn^htt'tiiiient, hut tiot the,

conversion on any consideial)le scale, of Hindus and Mohannne-
dans. Further, " he held also that the existeiu-e of tin- Missions,

and the example set hy the lives of the missionaries, pi-odu<;ed a
good etTect ])()litically, hy raising the national repute of English-

men in the esteem of the Natives." Jlere we see the statesman's

view of the suhjee.t. liawrence, as a Christian man, desired to

see India converted to Chiist ; hut if the apathy and niggardlitiess

of the Church at home made extensive results hojxdess, he knew
that (lod could still use the few true men that did go to Jndia for

lower and y(?t not unimportaiit purposes. Aiul though the

opponent of Neutrality, he advocated and practised 'i'oleratioti.

After the Mutiny he restored to the ^^oha^unedans the (ireat

Mosque at Delhi, the Great Mosque at Lahore, and the I'earl

Mosque at Agra, when some intemperate Christians woulrl hav(!

destroyed them ; and when a Hindu Rajput chief turiu'd Moham-
medan, and his ahdication was demanded hy his nohles, Ijawreticc!

interposed, and insisted that so long as he governed well, his

people nnist he loyal and ohedient without references to his creed.

Thus Lawrence was an example of ])avid's principle, " H(! that

ruleth over men nuist he just." And all tin; whiU?, Christian

missionaries were cheered hy the knowledge that, as Tenq)lt!

again says, " their cause had the heartiest of friends at the head of

the Government."
One of the great men who served imder John Lawrence must

here he mentioned as the man who delivered Christian converts in

India from serious (hsahilities regarding mairiage. This was Sir

Hemy Sumner IMaine a godson of Archhishop }>immer the

greatest of Anglo-Indian legislators ; the greatest, indeetl, ohserves

Dr. George Smith, " of all Euro[)ean and American jurists."

" Except the missionary," continues Dr. Smith, " who applies the

divine dynamics of Christianity to its people and their progress,

India has never had a statesman wlio has more widely or perma-
nently inHuenced it for good through the iii'esistihie pressure of

Fakt VII.
\mt-i2.
Cliap. 5i».

Law-
rence's
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Sir H. S.
Maine.

Law. With his general legislative work this Historv ' 'i'>ii

concerned ; hut the Act of iHfJG on the He-marriage of Native

Converts calls for a passing notice. If a Hindu was converted to

Christianity, and his wife perhaps a child-wife "married" to

him from infancy who had never lived with him -refused to join

him, was he to remain celihate, with temptations of which W(! in

England have little idea? or if he married a Christian woman, was
he to he liahle to a prosecution for higamy ? Th«^re were other

cases of hardship, hut this will sutHice as an illustration. Maine
remedied them hy legalizing le-maniage in such circumstances.

His Bill was opposed hy the Romanists and hy some Anglican

Act for

Re-
marriage
of Con-
verts,

* Paeh't; Indian iSfa^esmen, pp. 251, 274.
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C/hiiichinon ; but ho proved with immciiHr It'iiiriin;^ that the FiUiIy

('hiiich had dealt witn Himilar (UfliiMiltics in similar ways, cm tho

l)asiH of 1 Cor. vii. 15. Anioiif^ those who siiiiported his vi(!W weru
the. S.I*.(J. missionaries itj Timxivelly, headed hy Caldwell. Their

prono(mc(>ment on the subject was one of the ablest that appeared.

It should be observed that the Act, thou<,'h permitting' divorce,

was not intended to promote it. Many Heathen wives would have
f^ladly joined their newly-converted husbands, but were jjrevented

hy their faniilies from doinj,' so. The Act only provided release for

the husband if the wife appeared before the judf^e, apart from her

relatives, and then by her own mouth refustsd to join him ; and
several other skilfully-devised precautions were provided. In the

issue, as Maine predicted, the Act proved most effective in re-

uniting^ separated couples. '' But even more important than the

Act itself vv(!re tlu; }^reat piinciples of justice laid down by Maine
in his powerful sf)eeohps on the subject. A ^ood many leading

men, though not objecting to his proposals in principle, were
inclined to pooh-pooh them, or to raise difticulties, because they

were designed for the relief of such a small and contemptible

section of the population as the Native Christians. If, said Maine,
they had been for the benefit of Hindus or Moslems, they "would
have been praised by all as eminently prudent, moderate, and equit-

able; but because the converts ar- Christians, every point is taken

against them. . . . The very molehills of Hindu prejudice are

exaggerated into mountains, and difficulties which in everyday
Indian life crumble away at a touch are assumed to bo of stupen-

dous importance." And he concluded with these noble and
memorable words :

—

" We will not force nntj man to he a ChriKtian ; we will not even tempt
avif man to f>e a Christiuv ; hut if he choones to he a C/trintian, it would he

shameful if ire did not protect him and hif< in those rit/htu of conscience which

we hare heen the first to introduce into the country, and if we did not apply
to him and his those principles if pijtial dealintj hetween man and man of
which we are in India the sole depositaries."

No wonder that the Church Missionarj/ IntcUiycnccr (June, 1866)

regarded the passing of Maine's Bill as " one of the most remark-
able evidences of the progress which Christianity has made in

India." But the C.M.S. Committee were seriously divided upon
the provisions of the Bill itself ; and repeated and prolonged dis-

cussions failed to produce unanimity. At length, on June 27th,

1865, a Minute was adopted, which, after noticing the Biblical

ai'guments on both sides, stated that " as the majoi'ity of the

Committee " (a very rare phrase in a C.M.S. Minute) " are of

opinion that the existing law lays upon Christian converts a

burden, and upon ministers a restraint, which the Word of God
does not, in their opinion, impose, and as the proposed law is

purely permissive, and leaves all persons free to act according to

* A good account of the controversy is given in the Memoir of Bishop
Cotton, pp. 512—520.

Vli
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thi'ir conscictilioiis intriprcliitinii of Scripture, llic ('itiiiiiiittcc

f^cticrally a<^rt'<' in the opinion tliiit such a law as Mr. Mjiiiic pro-

poses is ('.all(!(l for l)y (Ik; present (lircunistances of India."

Iii'j,'al Menihers of Council lik>^ Maine, and sometimes tlu!

J"'inancial MenihcMs loo, were appointe(l from Enj,'land. Wlien
La\vrenc(5 had appointments of his own to make, he constantly sent
for the I'unjai) men Ik; had (hme so much to train ; and, not un-
naturally, com[)laints wen; made of the " Punjahization " of fiidia.

Indeed th(! cry had arisen heforu Lawrence hecame Viceroy.

Protests were made to Lord Canning ahout his selectin<,' so many
men from one Province; to which he oidy replied that "he was
very sorry, hut he should hav<' to take; more yet." Others mi;^ht

for^<.'t, but Canning' did not, that hut for the Punjab men, tbo
Mutiny would have left no British fndia to be " Punjahi/ed."
The simple truth was that (lod honoured tlu! men who bad
honoured Him. In the Punjab itself, two zealous Clu-istians and
promoters of Missions wei'e succc^ssively fjieutenant-flovernors,

Rol)(;rt Mont^'omery and Donald McLeod. The former we have
met before in that ollice, as well as at his previous posts. Ht;

terminated his able and successful administratin of the Province
on January 7th, IHdo, by a farewell Durbar at Lahore. A Durbar
in India is an olhcial levee on a j^rand scale. He had held a very
interestin^i; Educational Dm'bar two years bi-fori-, at which mt.'dals

and prizes were distributed to the sons of chiefs and nobUjs, and
others, from the newly-established Govermnent schools and
coIlef.;es; the Cominissionei of An)ritsar, R. N. Cust, taking an
active part in the proceeding's. But the Farewell Durbar was a
still moi'e important function, llajahs of protected states; Native
chiefs, ma^'istrates, assistant commissionei's ; leading Hindus,
Moslems, and Sikhs,—assembled to do honour to the man who
had governed them so well, and in a remarkabh; address thanked
him for all his efforts for the material and moral improvt.'nient of

the Province. The missionaries also presented an address to him,
signed by John Newton, the senior American Presbyterian, and
Robert Clark, the senior pjuj^lish Churchnian.''

But a (.greater Durbar than this one had been held at Lahore
only three months earlier, on the occasion of Sir John Lawrence's
lirst visit as Viceroy to the Province of which he had formerly

been Chief Commissioner. To that Durbar Mr. Bosworth Smith
devotes a whole chapter of brilliant description. Lawrence's
speech to the splendid throng of rajahs and nobles, delivered, as

no previous Governor-Gtmeral could have delivered it, in

Hindustani, was indeed worthy of him. He concluded thus:- -

"I pray the great God, who is the God of all the races and all the
people of this world, that He may guard and protect you, and teacli von
all to love justice and hate oppression, and enable you, each in liis

* Full accounts of both these Durbars were given in tln> ('..V. IwifWhynrer,

September, 1863, and April, 1865.
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several ^ays, to «lo all the good in hi.s power. May He give yoii all that
is for your real benolit."

On this grand occasion the Queen's new Order of the Star of

India was co. ^,'rred upon one Indian prince. And who was it

that was thus selected for eyce))tional honour ? It was the

Maharajah of Kaparthala, the chief of a small ])rotected state,

who had rendered essential service in ihe days of the Mutiny, and
who was a heliever in Christianity—though not haptized,—and
heartily fostered the American Mission in his territory ; one of his

own sons, too, the Kanwar Ila,rnam Singh, afterwards came out

holdly and was hapti/ed in 1H73. In 186G a still more splendid

Durhar was held at Agra, when the Star of India was conferred

on others, Indians and Englishmen ; among the latter, upon men
interesting to us, Donald McLeod, Edward Lake, Keynell Taylor,

Richard Temple. Of this Dui-har a graphic account appeared in

the C. M. Iiitclliiicuccr (April, 1 867) ; and one circumstance was noted

with special thankfulness. It was on a Saturday, November lOth,

that Sir John Lawi'ence entei'ed Agra in triumphal procession,

amid thousands of admiring Natives on elephants, camels, and
horses, in carriages, and on foot. What was done on the next

day, Sunday? Nothing hut the quiet ordiirtry services of the

Church. The Durhar proceedings simply stood still until the

Lord's Day was past. " Nothing more striking occurred at Agra
than this," wrote the C.M.S. editor; "it w;vs a homage to

Christianity rendered by the English authorities in the presence

of this vast gathering of the native population. It was a solemn
a* "Aval of our Christian faith, and the most eloquent tes'"niony to

the one true religion which is by inspiration of (jod."

To return to the Punjab. In Decembei', 1H62, was held the

Punjab Missionary Conference of vari'uis societies and denomina-
tions. This Conference was esp(>cially niteresting for the prominent
part taken in it by civil and military otlicers. Tb.e committ^ee for

arranging it included Donald McLeod !i« President ; Sir Herbert
Edwardes, Colonel Edward Lake, Mi'. T. D. Forsyth, Mr. E. A.

Prinsep, and Captain McMahon ; as well as R.Clark, French, and
Bruce, as C.M.S. missionaries; John Newton and C. W. Forman,
the leading members of tlie American Piesbyteriii.n Mission ; and
two chaplains, Iladow, of the Church of England, and Ferguson,
of the Scotch Church. There was a good deal of discussion in

official circles as to whether a Conference so conducted ought to be
a,llowe(l. As John Lawrence wrote from hhigland, " there were
people who believed that it was an unwise proceeding and produc-

tive of mischief " Sir Charles Wood, the Secretary of State,

asked Lawrenc' s advice, wliich was, " Let it alone "
; and as

Lord Elgin, the Viceroy, thought the same, let alone it was.
And so far as History records, no "mischief " ensued. Only
thirty-five missionaries were present, but "great numbers of

influential men, mostly connected with the Government," attended.

One of the C.M.S. missionaries wrote that it was " characterized
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by the bolrl determinfd words and actioiir, of many devoted lay-

men. Edwardes, Mi'Leod, Lake, Farquhar, Cleghorn, Maclagan,
McMahon, Perkins, Forsyth, Cust, and many otlicrs, joined hand
in hand and heart with heart in all that was done. The Rajah of

Kaparthala entertained the whole Conference at dinner." Among
many subjects discussed, the most importiiiit wi-re J)ivorct; and
Polygamy, Female Education, .and Medical Missions; and one
practical outcome was the formation of the Punjab Bible and Tract

and Book Societies, which have done a remarkable work ever

since. United prayer was a pronnnent featuix; of the proceedings.

At the concluding meeting, of which the. ('..V. lntcllii]cuccr (.\ugust,

1863) gave a full report, admiiable speeches were delivered by
McLeod, Edwardes, jjake, and Piinsep ; by John Barton (then of

Agra) and W. FergusoM ; and by Dr. Butler, the energetic head of

the American Methodist Episcopal Mission.

Donald McLeod, the President of this Conference, succeeded
Montgomery as Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab. He was
one of the two English frrishtas (angels) in the estimation of the

people, the t)ther being, as we have before seen, Reynell Taylor.

A well-known Presbyterian clergyman, the Hi>v. liehar: Lai Singh,

owed to him his conversion to Christianity, and to Christ.
'

Another Lidiiin said that "if all Clnnstians were like Sir J)onald

McLeod, there would be no Hindus or ^lohannnedans." " He
was above all things a lover of the peopI(>, and one who made all

Natives love him and resp(>ct British rule for bis s.ike. To him
India owes the originating as well as the most i)erfect applying of

these three great principles—the duty of caring for tin; aboriginal

and non-Aryan ])eoples ; tlu; justice of the grant-in-aid system of

public instruction leading to indei)endent elVort ; the gradual train-

ing of the people to social I'eform and moral self-government." I

He was succeeded in JSTO by Sir Heiu'y Dui'and, anotlu'r godly

man, a gn'at soldier and most able civil ruler, who had Iteen in

intimate f'iend of Judson in Burinab, and wrote a brilliant iii

vu'tuoriam arti'ile on the levoted Baptist missioiuii'y intiie Cidcntto

lici'iciv.

T!ie Bombay Presidency, also, has been goverut. ' by great and
good men. The first chief rulers of Pi'esideiicies to subsci'ibe to

Missions, Mountstuart J'jlphinstone and Sir Join I\lalc()lm— two
of th(! noblest names on the I'oll of .Anglo-Indian statesmen -v^ere

Clovernors of .Bombay. Sir Evan Nepea:i had befriended the first

American missionaries before the Charter of 1H13 opened India.

Sir Rol)ert Grai'.t, son of the ehler and brothei- of the younger
Charles Grant, is knov,-n as a liynm-writer. .lames Fai'ish, an
eminent civilian, who was Acting-Governor for a short time, was a
hearty supporter of Missions, and in his years of retirement i)ecame

an active tnendier of tlie C.^I.S. Committee. And now, from 1862

* Behari Lai Singh himself told this at the Livcrfmol Missionary roTiferciice

of 1860.

t Dr. G. S-mith, Tivelre Indian Fitatesmt'n, p. 13fi.
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tf» 1867, Sir Bartlt! Fre 'o wiis Governor of Bombay. As a younger
man Fiere had come under \.\u\ influence of the great Scotch
missionary, Dr. John Wilson ; he had taken charge of Sindh when
it was first conquered, and had done almost as nohle a work theie

as the Lawrences higher u]) the Indus ; and no\v he proved " one
of the he?t Governors Bombay ever had," as Sir E. Temple says,

and is likciied l)y the same brilliant writer to Thomason :
" I^oth

felt enthusiasm for the cause of general improvement, and were
hopeful ri'garding the character of the people and its future

development." ]?artle Frere and John Lawrence were wide as the

poles asundei' in practical character and on important questions

of policy ; but these differences may be left in their respective

biographies, wberi! they are fully described from ojiposite points

of view. The I'atber surprising line taken by Frere in the

Neiitrality Conti'oversy has lieen mentioned before.! But although
so strongly opjiosed on this great question to Lawrence and
Edwardes, he was a true and zealous friend of INfissions, as mis-
sionaries in Sindh, Bombay, and the Deccan would warmly
testify. His great services in coimexion with East Africa will

come before lis hereafter ; but one of the greatest, though an
unconscious one, nnist be mentioned here. It was Frere who,
when at Calcutta as a INIember of Lord Canning's Supreme Council,

befriended the young Scotchman, William Mackinnon, when he was
scheming a new shipping business beyond his slender means ; it

was Frere who, when Governor of Bombay, granted a subsidy to

^lackinnon's new line of coasting steamers ; and thus it was that

the British Iiulia Steam Navigation Company was launched, which
first opened i.j) regular communication with Zanzibar, and has con-

veyed the missionaries thitlier, and to IMombusii, ever since. And
it was that same Scotchman, wh^n he had l)ecome the wealthy
Sir William INFackinnon, who established the British East .\frica

Company, brought Ugaiula under Bi'itish rule, and, in conjunctio.

with the Church Idissionarv Society, saved Ugatida from abandon-
ment in 1S9L
One of Sir ]-5artle Fi'ere's most valuable services to the mis-

sionary cause on his retui'ii to pjiigland was the publication, in a

volume called The Church and the /lf/(\[ of his masterly and
gra))hically wi itten Essay on "Indian ISIissions." Its i)icture of

an itinerant missionary visiting an Indian village, talking to the

elders, distributing his tracts, and going away downhearted at

the small impression he seems to have made,—and of the different

effects really produced, though unknown tohiin, u))on the different

minds of his hearers,—is vivid beyond anything else of the kind

ever published. Another service was his lecture before the Chris-

* Men and Events of My Time in India, p. 2J5o.

t Seop. 251.

X The Church and fhc A()e ropresentcd tlic inodcratt' Ajiprlican party, iis

Essay.-! ami /d riV'i's did (lie UruHil piirty, mid Tlir I'hvyrli avd ih<> World the
Ritualint pHrty.
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tian Eviflencp Rociety in 1872, on " Christianity snited to al

Forms of rivilization." It was in this lectnrt; that, speakinj^ " just

as if he wore a Roman prefect reporting to Trajan oi' the

Antonines," he said :

—

" Wliatovur yoii nuiy lin told to tlio contniry, the tciioliinr,' of (Miris-

tiiinity among ItiO niillioiis of civilized, iii(hi.strioiis Hindus and
Molianniicdans in India is ((fleeting ehanges, moral, social, and political,

wliieli for extent and rapidity of eH'oct are far more extraordinary tlian

anything yon or your fatlier» liave witnessed in nuxlern Kuroite."

On January 11th, LSG!), jit a ])uhlic dinner in lus lionour, John
Iiawrenc(! l)id otticial farewell to India. Jfis last word wa.-., " 7^'

j//.s/ and kind In the Nalircs." Next d.iy, his successor landed,

and took over the reins of g(^vermiieiit. Of all the (>ulogies which
the departure of the great CMn'istian Viceroy called ff)rth, none is

more eloquent than that which E. C. Stuart, then O.M.S.
Secretary at Calcutta," penned in the Antuud lve|)ort .)f the

Corresponding Committci, and none is so suitahle for transcrip-

tion to these pages :

—

"In reviewing the favourable conditions for tlio ])roaei'utioii of the

missionary enterprise, the j>reseut seems a suitable ojiportunity for

expressing, on the part of tliis ("oniniittee. tlieir conviction of the debt
of gratitude which India owes in its bigliest interests to the wise,

te'uiperate, lirm, and far-seeing rule of that illustiious man, wlm for the
last tivt' years has, under Divine I'lovidence, so securely held the rudder,

and guided the vessel, of tlm State. In Sir John Lawniuce, as the Com-
mittee are well aware, an enliglitencid interest in Mi ions rests on a

(Uieper foundation than merely the consideration tlieir important
bearing on the social advancement of the country. I ; it in this, the

public acknowledgment of tlu! beiielits derived to the cause "f Missions

from Sir John Lawrence's administration as Viceroy, it is nol private
convictions, liowever sinceiely held, and eonsistctntly aittMl upon, wlii' li

they have in view. They refer princij)a11y to that luimani' ai'd jn.-t

policy which has ever treated the Natives of this country as men, witli

the same feelings, the same inalienable rights as our.selves. The mis-
sionary duty of the Church of (!hri.st rests upon this |)rincii)le. It is to

men that the (Josjiel is sent, whicii is to be preached to all nations; and
its tirst great missionary strui^k the key-note when on Mins" Hill he pro-

claimed the one (jlod aiul common Katlier who had iiiadt! of one; b) )od all

nations of men. And yet, so hard is it for us to see the truth which is

opposed to our pi'eju(hees and imagined interests, that Missions have, in

several notorious instanct's, bm-n conducted on methods of forcibh* eon-

version and repression of the Native races, directly contradictory of this

principle. Hapjiily tlie days for the employment of the unhallowed
means of fraud and fon-e for the Jidvanct'inent of the Kingdom of

Righteousness an<l Truth have long since passed away, so far. at least, as

Missions in India are concerned.
" Yet something of the old leaven may still cling to us, showing itself

in a disregard of Native feelings, and an impatience at everything opposed
to our national predilections.

"Of incalculable value, then, has been the example of a (iovernor
whose whole administration i-as evinced a clo.se study of the people, and

* Afterwartls Bishop <•*' Waiapii, ami now in I'crsia.
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a Rfinpnlous riignid of their just rights. And in no way could Sir John
Lawrence have more effectually advanced the true work of the missionary
than by thus fearlessly upholding in his ])ublic capacity those principles

of »M|uity and good faith which the conscience of all men apj^'oves ; his

private life at the same time indicating the true sources oi a Christian
rulers strength. For sut-h benefits, as well as for the maintenance, by
fJod's blessing, of the peace and tran(iuillity whicn, in the dark days of

the Mutiny, he was so sigvud an instrument in restoring, tlie Coriespond-
ijig C.'onmiittee feel their Missions own a debt of gratitude to the
distinguished Vice-President of the Church Missionary Society, the late

Viceroy of Hritish India. They believe that his name, like th:it i^f Lord
WilHam Bentinck, will be handed down to many generations as a tf)wer

of strength to all who devote their labours, and are ready to sacrifice

their lives, to the great work of India's leoeneiation."

On Lawrence's return to England, tlie peerage "so knig

deserved, and so long delayed," '''- was conferred on him by the

Queen, at ttie instance of Mr. (iladstone and the Duke of Argyll.

For ten years more he lived, presiding for three years over the first

London School Board, engaging in other public works of useful-

ness, rendering valual)le counsel to the Church Missionary Society

—we shall meet him hereafter in the Comniittee-room,—and ever

ready l)y voice and pen to promote the missionary cause. How
he vindicated ^lissions in reply to the Tivics leader on the Day of

Intercession we have before sccmi.I At a Wesleyan missionary

meeting he uttered these me>norahle and oft-quoted words :
" I

believe, notwiMistanding all t;.,il the English people have done
to henetit India, that tJic vtissiotudirs have done more than all

other a^/elleies comhiueil."

A shout »f disapproval arose in England when it was annoimced
that Lawrencc^'s successor was to be the Earl of Mayo. lie was
Irish Secretary in Mr. Disraeli's ]\Iinistry ; hut he had not made
any special nuirk in the world, and he was chiefly known for his

scheme, in opposition to Mr. Gladstone's pi()])osed disendowment
of the Church of Ireland, of what was called concurrent endow-
ment, that is, endowing the Roniiin and I'resbyterian Church(^s as

well. But Mr. Disraeli rarely made mistakes in the clioice of

men for dilliciilt posts, and Lord Mayo proved one of the ablest,

wisest, and most popular of Indian Viceroys. He did not ])rofess

to he a religious man in the sense in which Lawrence was one

;

but in all material developments and social reforms he carried on
Lawrence's measures with an infectious enthusiasm to which
Lawrence could lay no claim. One of his a])point'nents was that

of Sir Henry Durand to be Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjal), in

succession to Sir Donald McLeod ; and it is a strange and sad

coincidence that within two years all three died a iolent death.

On New Year's Day, 1871, Durand was killed hy accident at

Tank, on the Afghan Frontier, the elephant he was riding on

passing under too low an archway. Just a year after, February 8th,

* Boswortti Rtnith, TAfe of Lord Lavrenre, vol. ii. p, oQ?.

t.P. 410.
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1872, Lord Mayo was stabbed to the heart by an Afghan prisoner Part VII.

in the Andaman Islands. On December 28th in that same year 1H62-72.

Donald McLeod was killed on thts Metropolitan Railway in "P" '^'

'

London, as he was going to attend a meeting of the Christian

Vernacular EducuUon Society for India.

So much for the Rulers of the State. Let us turn to the Rulers

of the Church.
Bishop Cotton of Calcutta has already been introduced. His ^'^{""p

-IT • • 1 1 1 IP 1 1 • T Cotton.
Lpiscopate contmued neai'ly halt through our present period.

Calm, thoughtful, reasonable, impartial, his inliuence was more
and more valued year by year. In his care for the b^nglish

portion of his Hock he was most exenn)lary ; and the letters to the

chaplains on vaiious points, i)rinted in his biography, are full of

wisdom. But he was a missionary i)ishop too. The more he saw
of Missions, the mor(! thoroughly he believed in them, and the

more warndy he advocated and vindicated them. Of both S.P.G.
and C.M.S. hh Sucictifs — not merely the work they were iloing,— Hisatti-

*' "^ tude to-
he was the hearty fiicoul and fellow-woi'ker. Few bishops have wards

tak';n a more judicious view of their I'clations to these " two arms of
Societies.

the Church of England," as he called them. lie distinguished

carefully between his ecclesiastical and (in its legal and technical

sense) spiritual position aHheadoftlu; diocese, with direct relations

as bishop to all the clergy and all the Christians, and his share, as

an individual membei', in the })roceedings of the two Calcutta

Conunittees, which, as lay bodies (though not necessarily composed
of laymen), directed the temjjoralities of the Missions. When an
Englishman who objected to be under a society applied to him for

ordination, he declined to confer it unless the a])plica,nt jointid the

S.P.G. (C.^LS. was not in question), whose system, he said,

" does provide for the combined subordination and iiule))endent

action of tlu; clergy in a manner which ought to satisfy any
thoughtful Christian that he would have full scope for his activity

and originality, within such limits as nnist be imposed if we are

to have any order or discipline at all." Cotton's views on some
other points will come before us in (jthei' cha|)ters. Here let us

thankfully acknowledge tlu; great service he I'eudereil by what was
a small thing externally, viz., the composition and authorization

for use (exti'a-legal as this was) oi his admirable collect, knt)wn His Prayer

as " Bishop Cotton's Prayer for Missions," anil since so widely
used Here it is :

—

for Mis-
sions.

"O (Joil, who lia.st mado of one blood all Uiitions of men to (hveli upon
tlie fate of Thy whole eiirth, and who didst send Thy l)l(^MHeil !Son to

pieath i)ertt'e to them that arc afar olf, anil to them that are iiij;h, grant
that all the people of Heathen and Moliammedan lands may feel after

Thee and tind Thee ; and hasten, O Liud, the fulrilment of Thy promise,
*o pour out Thy Spirit upon all tlesh, through Jesua Christ our Lord.
A mm."

• ihiiwir of lii^hoii (J<ittijn, \). 4\l.

!
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Cotton's accounts of his visits to the Missions are very
interesting, especially the comments he wrote t(j friends at home
whom he knew not to he much in missionary circles. For
example, thus he wrote to his successor at Marlhorough, Dr.
JiraLllcy, now Dean of Westminster, after visiting Tinnevelly :

—

" I can assure you that \ liavo boon tlooply improssod with tho reality

and thorough-going oliaractor of tho wholo husiuoss ; and I ontrout you
novor to holiovo any insiiniatious against missionary work in India, or
to scruple to pl(*ad, or allow to ho pleaded, in your chapel, the cause of

either the H.P.G. or the C.M.S. . . .

" The whole country is niap|)ed out into regular Christian districts, each
furnished with a substantial church, parsonage, and schools in its

central village, and with small prayer-houses in the minor handots. A
thoroughly good, simple vernacular education is given all over tho
country. ... In every parish there are short services morning and
evening, which all attend when not hindered hy lions*; or Held work

;

aiul Hihle-classes of men and w«unen, systematically taught, some of

which 1 examined, and found tho women nu>st correct and intelligent in

their answers. Comi)aro this, I entreat you, with the condition of

women in a /enana !

" Industry, order, cleanliness, (hjmostic purity, improvement in worldly
circumstances, are all consincuous among tho Tinnevelly Christians, and
if they are still somewhat given to jirevarications and untrutlifulness,

yet wo nnist remend)er that this is the national vice of India, and that
(Jhri.stianity can no more eradicate it all at once than it (^radicated hy a
sudden blow impurity fr(»m C<irinth or Ephesus. . . .

"Altogether, I do not think any one can go through the Tiinievelly

Missions without being the better for it ; and I fool that my t)wn faith

in the Gospel has been strengthened by the journey, and hy the actual

sight of what Christianity can do. * I have heard of Thee by tho
hearing of the ear, but now mine eye seeth Thee.'" *

It was natural that a man of Cotton's temperament should be

specially interested in the nnnarkahle intellectual movements
among tlie upper classes of Natives at this time, their keenness
for education, their dissatisfaction with the old superstitions, their

movements towards social and religious reform—of which we shall

see more in the next chapter. But he saw the weaknesses and
dangers, as well as the iiopes, of these movements. While some
of his friends in England, viewing them from a distance, were
enthusiastic about " tlie Educated Native," he, on the spot, saw
the hoUowness, the bumptiousness, and, still worse, the profligacy,

of " Young Bengal." lie saw how perilous was the tendency to

throw ott" the restraints of even a false religious system without

accepting the yoke of the new and true one. Ills able and
impressive Charge of 18G3 dealt most wisely with this whole
subject. At the same time, he was eager to promote every effort

to bring this rising and influential section of the community to

* Me')iioir of liibhop CoUon, p. 367. ('dttoii contributed an article on
Tinnevelly to the Calcutta linrieiv, which in extremely al)lo and graphic, as

an account botli iit' the Province and of the Missions. It is reproduced in full

in tho CM. Intelligencer of May, 1805.
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a knowleilge of the Truth. He saw the importance, therefore, of

Higlier Education as a mission agency ; and it was at his instance

tliat the Church Missionary Society estahUslied tlie Catliedral

^[ission College at Calcutta. In 186-4 he arranged a course of

lectures in the Cathedral " On the Need, Evidences, and Diih-

culties of a Supernatural Revelation." He gave the first hiu)self,

and was followed hy Archdeacon Pratt, the liev. Krishna Mohiin
Banerjea, and three missionaricss, one of S.P.G. aiul two of

C.M.S. " It was an impressive sight," writes Cotton's hiographer,
" a sigliL full uf hope for the future, when a congregation of non-

Christian Bengalis voluntarily assemhhid in the metropolitan

church of India to listen to the grounds of the Chii lian's hopes,

and to he urged to accept the Christian's faith as the one answer
to spiritual cravings." 1 Tlit; sanu3 lecturiis were afterwarils

delivered l)ythe same lecturers in the Scotch Free Church College,

to a much larger gathering (800 against 250), which was partly

due to the hetter sitUii,tion of the College in the native; part of the

city, and ])artly, no doubt, to the great influence of Di'. Duff, who
had only left India a few months before.

Bishop Cotton was in the fulness of his energy and the ripeness

of his experience when he was smnnioned in a moment fi'om the

scene of his earthly labours. In Se])tember, 18G(), he was visit-

ing stations in Eastern Bengal. On October Gth he was at

Kooshtea on the Ganges, to consecrate a cemetery. In his

address at the service he reminded his hearers " that such con-

secrations were for the binielit, not of the dead, but of the living;

that departed souls suffered no injiny if their botUes were left on
the field of battle, e/' // In anij ullier waij ilici/ ircrc iinnhlc In

rcceicc tJie rites of Imritil." Retui'ning to tlit' riviT steamer for \\ut

night, he had to embark by stepping aci'oss a siip|)ery plank. His
foot gave way ; he fell into tfie flowing stream ; lit! was never

seen again ; and his body was one of those that never " recei^'ed

the rites of burial." But his soul was with tlie !. rd he loved.

"The waters which engulphed him in a moment," wrote
John Mee in the next C.M.S. Report, " have kept the dread seci-et

of his mortal resting-place, but his light lias so shone before men
that they glorify his Father in heaven." The Minute of the

C.M.S. Committ(ie on his death spokt? of his "eminent wisdom
and zeal," and of " the largeness and soundness (jf his views of

Protestant missionary princiiiles, especially with reference to the

organization of the Native Christian Church."
India had lost another great man three years befort; Cotton's

death, by tlie final return home of Alexander DutT. Tin; two
men were very different ; hut they thoroughly appreciated one
another. Duff pronounced Cotton the greatest of Indian bishops,

and described him as combining the qualities of all fiis pre-
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* The C.M.S. moil >\eie E. C. Stuart luid J. Wellnnd.

t ilemoit; p. 401.
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decessors,—"the classical scholai'ship and the legislative and
organistic faculty of Middleton ; the gentle, kindly, amiable, con-

ciliatory manners of IJeher ; the calm, quiet, practical sense of

James and Turner ; the warm attachment to the essential verities

of the evangelical system which distinguished Wilson." Cotton,
when ]j)uff' left India, spoke of him in his Charge as " that

illustrious missionary " whose " special glory " it was that " when
the new generation of Bengalis, and, alas ! too many of their

European friends and teachers, were talking of Christianity as an
obsolete supeistition, soon to be l)urnt up on the pyre on which
the creeds of the Brahman, the liuddliist, and tlie Mohammedan
were already pcuishing," he. Dull', " burst u))on the scene, with
his unhesitating faith, his indomitable enei'gy, his varied erudition,

and his never-failing stream of fervid (sloquence, to teach them
that the Gospel is not d((ad nor sleeping . . . but marching forward
in the van of civilization." •• Of Duff's "fervid eloquence" one
of the noblest examples is his farewell address to the Bethune
Society, representing all educated non-Christian Bengal.! He
had met its members many times on tlu; common ground of

science or of philanthropy. Now he told them plainly that it

was not for such things that he had come to India and lived in

and for fiidia, but because; he had a message for India, a
message which, if believed, and accepted, could save their souls.

In magnificent oratorical sentences he enlarged on the glory and
beauty and ])ower of Christianity, and ended by avowing that

wlieii his body siiould be consigned to the tomb, the only behtting

epitaph would be, " Here lies Alexander Duff, by nature and
practice a sinful, guilty creature, but saved by grace, through
faith in the blood and righteousness of his Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ." And so we bid farewell to the great Presbyterian

missionaiy, whose work has ju'ofoundly affected all successful

Indian Missions, and not least the Missions of the Church
Missionary Society.

\

The death of Bishop Cotton proved to be an important epoch
in the Church history of India. Of the twelve men who had
been appointed to Indian sees up to that time, not one had been
a High vlJhurchman of modern type (Middleton was of an older

school), and six of them had been decided Evangelicals. But
now Palmerston was dead ; the Russell Ministry had been beaten

on its Reform Bill ; Lord Derby had come in, with Lord Cran-
borne (the present Marquis of Salisbury) as Indian Secretary

;

and one of Craid)orne's first acts was to appoint Robert Milman
Bishop of Calcutta. Milman, who was a nephew of the poet and
historian then Dean of St. Paul's, was a Buckinghamshire I'ector

and Cuddesdon lecturer, highly esteemed by Bishop Wilberforce,

* L»/f of Du^, vi)l. ii. 11. :«)4. t Ihvi., p. 887.

X Tlirougli Duff's uj^'eiicy forty-oiglit Iniliaiis of the upper classes and castes

had been c()nvorted to Christianity. Of those, in 1871, nine were ministers,

ten were catechists, seventeen were professors and higher-grade teachers.
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and known in Oxford dioceao as a proachor and a conductor of

Retreats for cler^'y. His j^oing to India marked the advent of

new ecclesiastical jirinciplcs ; and from that time the majority of

the Government chaplains have heon men of distinctly High
Church views.

But Milman proved in many ways an excellent bishop. In
devotion to his work, and utter abnegation of self, he has never
been surpassed. And he took the true view of an Indian bishop's

functions—so different from that of the only one of his pre-

decessors who was in any sense a High Churchman—that they
were distinctly missionary, and that he was "responsible before

Christ for the Heathen round about him." Before leaving

England, he came to the Church Missionary House (February 7th,

18f)7), and met the C.1\I.S. Committee and, at his own request,

the St^cretaries of some of the Nonconformist Societies with
which the C.M.S. had friendly relations. The men chosen to

address him on the occasion were of a stamp to make an im-

pression : not only Lord Chichester and H. Venn, but also Sir

Robert ^lontgomery, late Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab

;

Mr. James Farish, who had been Acting-Governor of Bombay
;

^Ir. J. F. Thomas, who had been Secretary to the Government of

Madras ; and the Rev. W. Arthur, the brilliant Secretary of the

Weslcyan Missionary Society. Bishop Waldegrave of Carlisle

commended the new bishop in prayer. Bishop Milman expressed
warmly his desire to foster the C.M.S. Missions ; and assuredly

he did, during the nine years of his episcopate, put his desire

into action. " We revered him," said E. C. Stuart long after-

wards, " as a tiue Father in God, who entered into our work with
all the cordiality of a brother missionary." Both they and he
found, in short, that widely as they differed on some important
points, they loved one Lord and were seeking the extension of one
Divine Kingdom. His Memoir contains many interesting notices

of the C.]\t.S. Missions he visited—sometimes in company with his

cliaplain Edgar Jacob, now the energetic and universally respected

Bishop of Newcastle. Here are two or three fragments from his

journals :

—

(Aiuitield, Ortober, 1867.) " The wlioln visit vciy interesting. T was
much pleased with this instance of aClu-istiari village in the midst of tlio

vast surrounding Heathendom."
(Meenit.) " A great Mission belonging to the C.M.S. Very earnest

and promising."'

(Secundra.) " Wonderfully complete and well conducted."
(Lucknow, November.) " Mission-schools well taught and well at-

tended.

'

(Allahabad.) " Much good work carried on. Mission on the whole
successful."

(Benares.) " The CMS. work seems very good and thorough. They
gave me a hearty welcome, and I gave them all the help and com-
mendation I could. I am thankful for the comfort thus given and
received.'
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(Tiiljluiri, ni'ct'inlu'r.) "A most iiitorcstinii aiid siiciii.'^Rfiil Mi.ssion,

worked ailmiriihly by Mr. Storr.s. Tlicru is a ;,'iviit duor and cUcctiial

open."
(AiiiritHar, DcconihtT, istiS.) " Tlit) most i>n>ini,siiig of tho C.M.S.

Mi.s.sioihs wliicli 1 liavi) seuii. Tim wivos of tho nii«sii)narinH aro most
activo and olliciuut, uiul much sucjcohs accoinpanius thoir hibours."

OI)Sorvu tho dates of these entries, and compare the dates in

our Fifty-first and Fifty-second cliapters. This was the very time

when the f^i'eat EvangeHcal attack on the advancin<,' Ritnahsm
in Enf^land was l)einf,' delivered. That attiiek was al)iindantly

justilial)l(>, and in a))i)('ai'ance it was successful. Tliou<,'1i it failed

in Parliament, it succeeded in the liaw Courts, and })artially also

in the Ritual Commission. Yet was Ritualism checked? After

thii'ty years, is it less powerful in T'jiif^laiid ? liut sup))()se the

same I'iVan}^ehcal eiier^'y had hecn thrown into the India Missions

which the \U'\\ Hiffh Church hishop was visitiu}.? and praising?,

what mi'rht not have heen the result in th(> I'jvanj^elical Church

-

nianship of India to-day ! and what mij^ht not have heen the

refle.s influence at home !

Ai'- our notice of Bishop Cotton included a reference to a dis-

tiuf^uished Preshyteriaii, so must our notice of JMshop jNIilman.

It was durinj* Milman's episcopate, in 1S()7-H, that Dr. Norman
jNfacleod went to India as a deputation from the Estahlished

Church of Scotland. That visit ^ave strikinj.? opportunities for

tlie exhihition of Christian luiity. At Madras a gi'eat meotinff

was held under the presidency of J^ishop Cell, and attended hy
the Governor, Ijord Napier; and four missionaries, representing

the S.P.G. (Rev. A. R. Bymonds), the C.M.S. (David Fenn),

the L.]\I.S., and the Wesleyans, spoke successively, f^nviiiff an

account of their respective Missions. A similar {^'atherin;:; took

])lace at Calcutta, where Jiishop Milman presided, Sir John
Ijawi'ence attended, and five missionaries rejiresented the P)aptists,

the Scotch Free Church, the fv.M.S., the C.M.S. (F. C. Stuart),

and the S.P.Ci. (K. M. Jianerjea).-

One important incident of Jiishop Milman's Episcojiate must
not he passed over. It has heen mentioned hefore that, after

the Mutiny, Pastor (iossner of Perlin had desired to ti'ansfer his

interesting and successftd Mission among the Kols of Cliota Nag-
jiore to the Church INIissionary Society, his own finids having
failed ; and that the C.iNI.S. Committee, in lieu of taking it ovei',

liad granted it £1000 out of the Special India Fund. Aftei-

(lossner's death, a new Conmiittee at Berlin sent out a l)and of

younger men, who looked down ujion the older missionaries for

their lack of university education. The latter appealed in 1K()4 to

I
I,

* It was in Milman's time, also, tliat anotlier roninrkablo Scotclimaii

visited India, Dr. A. jS'. Sonicrville, who in his old age went ronml the
world aa a " s^iecial nii.ssioner." He was the lir.st, by m.any years, to do a

Work ot the kiiiil ; and inneli lilessinj,' i'oHowed his i)reaehing. See Ur. G.
Smith's very interesting Memoir of him, A Modern ^1^? 'Sf'c (Murray, 1891).
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liisliop Cotton to rcocivc tlicrn and their flocks into the Clnircli of Fakt VI f.

I'jn^'land, as (lossner had desired.'' Cotton and Archdeacon Pratt IHH2-72.

visited tluMii ; and Cotton's journal f^ives a graphic account of
* '"'P- •"•

their methods of work and chinch services. Ho was pi'esent at cotton's

the haptisni of 143 candidates with a Lutheran ritual which would ^'*'''

have alarmed many j^ood people at home ; and ho wrote :
" None

of the {^reat functions of St. Peter's, with Pio Nono and all his

incens(! and })eacock's feathers, could excel in conception or in

impressive soloninity the scene in the crowded church, the white-

rohed candidates thronj^inj^ the steps, the minister hapti/.inj,' in the

midst, and the choir chaiitinj^ out the triumphant hymn of

Aml)ros(' and Aufi;ustine." "The effect of that ^rand verse, ' The
Jinli/ Vhitrch t.Jiroii<ili(iiit (ill the world doth (trlnoirlrdiji' 'I'lnc,' sim^
just as these people, reclaimed from siiva^eiy, were received into

the love and care of J(>sus Christ, was quite suhlime." Cotton
declined to receive this iiit(>restin^ community intu the l-jnglish

Church without first apjiealing to the Berlin Committee ; hut he
wrote to Beilin, and also to JI. Veim to jirepan; the C.M.S. to

take them over. The C.IM.S. Committee, however, wei-e unwillin<,' c.M.s. de-

to involve the Society in so sciious a dispute, and thus he the
interfere

instrument of division in the recof^Miized field f)f another society;

and for five years things remained as they were, the controversies

continuing and causing much scandal in India. Charges of misuse
of funds (which proved to be frivolous) were brought against the

older missionaries ; their supplies from Berlin were stopped ; and
they were ordered to hand over the churches, schools, and houses.

At length, in 1869, they and a lai-ge body of the Kol Christians

a])pealed to Bishop Milman ; and he, after a careful examination Bishop

of the circumstances on the spot, received them into the Church, ^ojTts'the

coniirming the converts and giving the ministers English orders. ^'»^'°"

Tie incurred much obloquy for doing this, and so did tbi; S.P.C,
under whose charge tbi; IMission was placed ; but it is hard to sec

how they could have acted otherwise than they did. The same
toleration and recognition which are always extendi-d to the

organizers of secessions from Church of England Missions ought
surely to be accorded to movements in the op])osite direction, even
though the agents be an S.P.G. and a Bishop Milman.

In the Diocese of Bombay, Bishop Douglas succeeded Bisho)) Bishop

Harding in 1869. Douglas had been Dean of Cape Town, and sorifbay.^

had been of great assislancts to Bishop Gray in bis conflict with

Colenso. lie was an advanced High Churchman, wbeix-as huth

his predecessors at Bombay, Carr and Harding, had been decided

Evangelicals. His views on missionary topics were in many
respects very different from those of the (".M.S.. and he set them
forth ably in his Charges and in published letters : but he heartily

co-operated with the C.M.S. Missions in his diocese, as is shown

* Gossner had written to the C.M.S. before his death, again proposing tlie

transfer.
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by Hev(!ral notices of his visits to thu stations printed in the

Roports, and he pleaded witli llu^ Society to send more iruMi.

Meanwhile, j^'ood Hishop (lell still presided over the diocese of

Madras, to its ^'reat advantage. His visits to the Missions have
always been hij^hly valued; and his successive Charges hore

emphatic testimony to the hlessinj^ that liad l)een vouchsafed to

the Missions in his diocese. In the first sixteen months of his

episcopate, he conlinned 1210 Native Christians, and ordained

eif^ht Native cler;^'ynien ; and similar functions marked his suc-

cessive visitations for many years, lie fostered all the Society's

efforts for the orj^Mnizalion and self-support of the Native Church ;

and in 180H he manifested his appreciation of the Native clcrrfy

by appointinj? four of them Bishop's I'iXaminin;,' Chaplains, viz.,

VV. T\ Satthianadhan and J. Cornelius (Tamils, C.M.S.), D. Sanuu^l

(Tamil, S.r.(i.), and (4. Matthan (Malayalam, C.M.S.).

The growth of the Native Christian community was now gene-
rally recognized. S. very remarkable testimony concerning it was
afforded by the Re)K)rt of the Secretary of State and Council of

India upon the floral and Material Progress and Condition of

India in 1H71-2, published at the beginning of 1873, and there-

fore coinciding with the date to which our present Part brings the
history. This Report, which was drawn up liy Mr. Clements R.
Markhiim, assisted by R. N. Cust, was i-eceived with unfeigned

thankfulness by the fi'iends of Missions everywhere. It gave a

systematic account of the Missionary Societies in India and
their work ; it acknowledged the co-operation of missionaries

with the Government in the promotion of social, moral, and
educational jirogress ; it commended their linguistic attainments
and literary achii'Vements ; it emphatically prais(;d the mission
schools and colleges ; it ])rcsented figiu'es sliowing the substantial

and continuous increase in the number of converts ; it stated that

tlie favourable view taken by missionaries of both the direct and
the indirect effects of their labours was not theirs alone, but was
" accepted by many distinguished residents in India and expe-

rienced officers of the Government ;
" and it closed with these

memorable words, which have been quoted and printed over and
over again, but which cannot be omitted from this History, and
which are especially suitable as a conclusion to a chapter on
Indian rulers :—

"The Government of India cannot but acknowledge the great obliga-

tion under which it \'a laid by the benevolent exertions made by these

six hundred missionaries, whose blameless example and self-denying
labours are infusing new vigour into the stereotyped life of the great
populations placed under Englisli rule, and are preparing them to he in

every way better men and better citizens of the great Empire in which
they dwell."

n,
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India : liAuus, JIr.'umo;^, JionDKnEna.

Hinduism and Western Thought Education without Religion The
"Educated Native " The Brahmo Samaj Keshub Chunder
Sen His great Orations Keshub and " Ecce Homo" Keshub
in England —" 2 John, ID, II " Keshub's Progressive Samaj The
"New Dispensation" Educational Missions as a Counterpoise

—

Cathedral Mission College " Borderers "
: Pathetic Cases.

" They pnifi'Sf llial llii-ii hiiuir (lud ; hiil in irnrlis Ihcij dviiij Hint." 'I'itli.i i. 10.

" Yc wilt iiul fume til ill'."- at. .lolili V. K).

Nl"j of tiui rcjinaikahl(! features of tho period under
review, in India, was the leli^Mous uiovenient of v ieli

the most conspicuous development was the Brahmo
Samaj. Missions in India—at least efforts to evan^'eiize

the educated chisses—have been profoundly affected

by that movement, and it therefore calls for special notice in this

History.

Hinduism has never satisfied the more thou^ditful Hindus ; and
from time to time relij^fious leaders have arisen, deeply feclinjf the

helplessness of such a system to ^ive them peace ov to promote
virtue, and protesting' against its grossness and its puerilities. A
sentence from the Bijak, a work end)odying tlu; teaching of ona of

the most famous of tliese reformers, Kabir (ciic. 140U), will sullice

to illustrate what such men felt :
—" Of what benefit is cleansing

your mouth, counting your heads, ])erforming ablutions, Ixnving

yourselves in temples, when deceitfuliu'ss is in yijui' heart? If

the Creator dwell in tabernacles, whose residence is the universe ?
"

A century later came Chaitanya, preaching hliakti (faith) as

against kanna (works),—strange to say, simultaneously with

Martin Lutiier in Europe ; but his bhakti oidy meant devotion to

Krishna, whose legendary innnoralilies are the burden of even
children's songs throughout India, and such a "faith" without
" works " only plunged its votaries into deeper vice. In the early

years of the nineteenth century appeared Ram Molum Koy, the

remarkable Hindu whose timely assistance to Duff we noticed in

a previous chapter. In 1820 he ))ublished a book entitled The
Precepts of Jesus a Guide to Truth anil Happiness ; but he main-
tained that the same teachings were to be found in the ancient
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Hindu writings, the Upanishads,* and he propounded a kind of

Unitarianisni, based partly on tliem and partly on the New
Testament. It is a humiliating fact that one of his first followeis

was a Baptist missionary, Adam—who in consequence v/as called
" the second Fallen Adam." In tha very year that Duft" landed at

Calcutta, Ram Mohun Roy founded a society for the promulgation
of his views, and called it the Brahmo Samaj, the " Assembly of

Believers in Bi.ahm "

—

BraJnii being the neuter form indicating

tlu! Supreme Divine Essence.
Tlie influence of Western thought was now beginning to toll.

Christian Missions were in their infancy—except in the far South,
among the illiterate peasants ; hue their teaching was like a
handful of leaven cast into a huge mass, and sounder ideas about
the unity and the goodness of God, the evils of idolatry and caste,

the supreme greatness of Christ, gradually spread, even where
there was but little indication of the change. A sileni revolution

was going on ; and it is going on still. English educ!ition was
only in its infancy prior to the Mutiny ; but it was rapidly ovei'-

throwing, in those who canic! uiul' r its influence, belief in the

old superstitious. The most elementary scientific teaching

destroyed at once, in them, a host of popular delusion?;. But it

gave notiiing iiistead. The fables of the Brahnians could no
longer be borne with ; but the facts of the Gospel, which might
have r(!placed them, were withheld in the Government system.
"Empty, swept, and garnished" was the condition of "Young
Bengal"; and the demon of superstition was succeeded by
" seven demons more wicked than himself," of whom tlie demon
of infidelity was only one.

Education, indeed, witl.'mt religion, only tended to supply
ip'.umerable illustrations of St. Paul's vvords, " Knowledge puftetli

up." The one objec. of the young Hindu stud(!nt was to pas^s

eximinations and obtain degrees ; and this not for pure love of

knowledge, but because success was the high road to GovernniLiit

employment. If he failed to obtain (say) his B.A. degree, he
Avould advertise himself as a "Failed B.A.," to indicate that he
had at least, been under examination. As fo, religion and morality,

tlie vast majority " cared for none of these things." They liveil

for the world and the flesh. Not a few, ho^vi!Ver, who were more
thouglitf".l, becaiDo avowed atheists; aiiu this tendency was
much fos^^ered by the iafluenco of some of tlie English professors

ill the Government Colleges, wlio made no secret of their total

mibelief. While " neutraliry ' did not permit Christian teaching

and influence in a Government institution, it did not fcn'bid open
sneers at Christianity. A Native in high educati(jn;il ollice said

to Mr. French, •' It would spoil all my chances of pioniolion if !

became a Christia»i. 1 should be detested and despised by my

* Not till Vtdas proper, i.o. th.i iiiiciont uiUTed pooiuH, wliicli wuro not

known to him, but tho philosopliiuiii writings of later dato.
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Evii-opcan siijR'riors. Besides, some of tlie (Joveninieiit school- Part VII.

teachers art! like Heathens. When we used to rea,d Milton, and l^*>--7^'.

an allusion to the Bihle had to he explained, my teacher would '^ '"'P' w>.

mook and make all soils of fun."
''' Milton is a, classic, and could

only he dealt with hy sneers ; hut it may he asked. What sort of

manuals were used? The En,i,dish Pi'incipal of the (lovernment strange

College at Krishnagar puhlishod a World's llistori/, for the use of t"f™^*|
students. Such a work could not quite ignoi'c a historical fact Christi-

like the rise of Christianity ; hut this is literally all that it said on ^^'^y-

the subject :

—

" Tt \vii,s in tlu! ((urly time of tliu Roman Empire, in a.d. [.wV], that
Jo.sus C'liri.st was i)on> at Ji^rusalum [.v/c] noar l*li(<,an'oia -sir^ ; and in the
course of ."(•"iO year.s the ri'lii^iou of .To.sus Chri.st liceaim^ the relii;ion of

tlic' Roman Kmpiro, per.suadinif all nw.u without tlu" usu of tlm .swonl." f

OiH! wonders what sort of explanation this gentleman was
accustomed to give of " .\.i)." ! Some I'higlish ))iec(!s for learning

hy heart, such as .lane Taylor's |)oenis, were recklessly altei'ed,

in (D'der to exclude Christian teaching. For instance, " that

young Christian" was altered into " tliat young soldier"; and
even the name of Solomon was sti'uck out, and " the wise man "

inserted instead.
|

At the same time, other school manuals in

the vernaculars reproduced Hindu writings in both prose and
verse that were so indecent as to be mitraiislatahl(> into English,

and moreover full of superstitious teaching. There were in

fact, as Dr. Murdoch said, IjUglishmcin in India who would
tolerate "any superstition exce))t Christianity."

Some of tlu^ best Natives ])erceiv(-'d wliat wi'eck of faith Evil effects

Western I'jdncation was (iHecting, and expressed themselves g^^o'^d n/-
mcurnfully about it. In 1M(>I a Bombay paper, the Jiidit I'lukasli, t'ves.

contrasted the new faith which enabled ('ln'i>iti;in converts, when
they lost their old one, to face tlu; loss of all things, even the loss

of their nearest and dearest, with tlie emptiness resulting from
secular e lucation. " Education jjiMvided by the State," it. said,
'• simply destroys Hinduism ; it gives nothing in its plaoe. It is

founded on the benevolent ])rinciple of non-interfeience with

religion, !nit in reality it is the iirijatioii of (lad in life. Chrisiians,

holding a faiih pure and rational in its essentials, may recoivi the

highest education, and be only th< more, contirnu'd in their faith.

Hut education must (h^stroy iilolatry, and State education in India,

JKiuevoleiU in its idea, practically te.iehes ,\theisn». . . . As soon

as tills is generally felt, the cry will go up to England, ' Father,

fa,th '!-, give us faith !

'

If Fnuland will not heai' our v\\

then will tlu; shriek go up to Iloaven, ' Father, Father, give us

faith !

' "
:i That is the language of a non-Christiait. Well might

Sir Herhe' t Bdwardes, in (pioting it in Exeter Hall in IHtKJ,

* T. V. Pr.MH'ti's Annual Keport for 1S71.

t Quiitril in till) I'.U. Iiiftllijincef, .linniiO'v, 1N7().

X Ibid., August, 1872. § CM. RcCDfil, Junuiiry, l!S(i,j.
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exclaim, " It seems to me like a cry from the edge of the bottom-

less pit. It comes from the heart of a people from whose eyes

the veil is falling, and who find themselves without God in the

world !

"

Meanwhile, English scholarship had revealed to Indian students

their own classical literature. Its very language, Sanscrit, was
all but unknown until men like; Sir William Jones, II. Colebrooke,

and H. 11. Wilson recovered it ; and Professors Max Midler and
Monier-Williams have done more to introduce the Vtidas to the
" Educated Hindu" than all the Pundits of Benares put together.

It was in the period we are reviewing that Max Midler publislu'd

his CltipH frovi a German Wurkshop ; and in that work he quott.'S

a learned Hindu writer in the Calcutta Ucriciv who doubted if a

single complete copy of the Vedas existed in Hindustan. The
idea now so prevalent in England that the abominations of modern
Hinduism are merely excrescences on a pure Vedic faith held all

along by thoughtful Hindus is quite unfounded. The " pure

Vedic faith "—if so it may be called—is a modern discovei'y of

English philologists and students of Comparative Religion. It

was Dr. Mill, the Principal of Bishop's College in Bishop Daniel

Wilson's days, who explained to the Calcutta Pundits the relative

dates and characters of their own sacred books. '• As for popular

Hinduism, equal misconception exists in England among those

who profess to know. The missionai'y who inveighs against its

cruelty and gi'ossness is branded as luicharitable and narrow-
minded ; but it is not nissionaries who have spoken the most
severely of it. I'"t us 'lear the words of one advocate of free-

thought and opponent "' ortluxlox Christianity, who was also an
honest man, Mr. Moncure Conway:

—

"WhiMi I wont to the great cities (if India . . . the contrast lietwuen
the real ami the ideal was heart-breaking. In all those teeming myriads
of wcrsliippers, not one man, not even t>ne woman, seemed to entertain
the shadow of a conception of anything ideal, or spiritual, or religictus,

or even mytliological, in their ancient creed. . . . To all of t>hem the
great false god wliidi they worshipped— a hulk of roughly-carved wood
or stone—appeared to he the authfiitic presentment of some terrible

demon or invisiV)le power, who would treat them (nuelly if they did not
give him some melted butter. Of religion in a spiritual sen.se there is

none. If you wish for religion, you will not liud it in Hvahmanism."f

To return to the " Educated Native." This creation of Western
iniluence was divisible into three classes, viz., (1) those who still

tried to retain some belief in their old superstitions, and at all

events clung desperately to old rites and observances
; (2) those

who cast aside all religion, joining in family religious ceremonies
to avoid reproach, but despising both the Brahmanism of their

fathers and the Christianity of which (being Government students)

they knew nothing,—and who generally became more unblush-

* Chips, vol. iv. ]). 375.

t Quoted by Dr. Murray Mitchell, Himhiixm Past and Present, ji. 220.
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ingly pioHif,'ate than the old lliiulus
; (3) those who, having some

desire for a religion and some sense of morality, were trying to

Luild up an eclectic system for themselves. Oi)serve that all these

alike contrived to retain their caste. That was essential for peace

and comfort at home and among friends. The third class might
write and speak against caste, and might try and nio(hfy its strict-

ness ; hut they took care not to hreak it, and so heconieexconnnuni-
cate. Its old powei", indeed, was much weakened hy the onslaught
of Western civilization. The railway was a great leveller. A
holy Brahman might start hack in horror from entering a carriage

in which low-caste folk were alrinuly seated ; hut when he found
that while he hesitated the train hacl started without him, he took

care, the next time, to ])ocket his scruples. When tin; Calcutta

municipality hiought fresh water into the city, the lirahmans at

first protested that they could not driidi from pipes which also sup-

plied others ; hut after a time they found it convenient to d(;clare

in solenni conclave that " impure ohjects are made j)ure hy paying
the value of them," so that if only they paid the water-rate

regularly, they might safely drink the water!" Nevertheless,

caste still remained a merciless tyrant; and Young Bengal took

good care not to provoke it needlessly.

Let us now notice the third of the three classes more closely.

The Brahnio Samaj made little ])iT>gress until it was joined, ahout

1840, hy a wealthy an.l influential man, l)ehendra Nath Tagore.

Under his leadership the society denied the authorit} of all the old

sacred hooks, and, following Theodore Parker and F. W. Newman,
suhstituted Intuition for Revelation. An organ, the Indian Mirror,

was started, ])uhlic services were estahlished, and missionaries

were sent out from Calcutta t(j preach the new views in othei- gr(;at

towns. What tlxwe views were ;it any })articular time, it is hard

to say. The Brahmos confessed that they had " no certainty, no
fixity "

; they " knew not whither rtMisoii would take them "
; when

they discarded the Vedas "they cut the cahles, got loose from
their old moorings, and drifted ahout wherever wind and tide led

them."
I But the Mirror acknowledged their ohiigation to

Christianity. "The Bralnno Saniaj," it said in 18UH, "will

always regard the true spirit of Christianity, as taught hy Christ,

as a friend, not a foe. We live and move and l)i'eathe in a

Christian atmosphere, and thi; Brahmo Haniaj is drawing its

wai'mth and vitality from it, thoiigh it has grown on Indian soil."
|

By this time, however, the Brahnio Saniaj, which aspired to he
" the future Church of India," had, small as it was, split into two
parts. A young and hrilliant leader, Kcsshuh Cliunder Sen, who
\vA<^ joined it in 1857, had introduced a holder spirit into the

society. He had persuaded Dehendi'a Nath to forhid idolati'ous

* Viiujxliiiri, Triihiit, t'rvsri'itl, itnd ('cuss, ]). 2'M).

t Stiifoiiu-nt l)y II Uralinio to Dr. Uiitt", (|iiiitt'(l l)y ttie Kev. J. liHi'toii in an
aildix'Hs to tlic CJiiiitiriiijn' ^.^[. Union. CM. lutt'Uijenr.er, Fobruury, 186.").

X Ibid., July, IHfJH, p. 223.
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rites at his (laughter's wedding, a,iul even to discard the sacred

Bralunanif^al thnnid ; but the old president would go no farther,

and indeed hecanit; more conservative with advancing age. At
length, in 1H()4, the action of Keshub in permitting tlie luari'iage

of a young widow-girl to a man of diltVu-ent caste preci]>itated a
rupture,; and he and the more radical memhi'i's were virtually

expelled, and thereupon formed a new society. The Adi (original)

Samaj from that time showed a tendency to retrograde towards
Hinduism, and lost its influence ; and J)ehendra Nalh ultimately

withdrew into the mountains and lived as a Hindu hermit.

Keshub's society, on the other hand, Avhich called itself the

Brahmo Samaj of India, increased in strength, and soon attracted

the attention of Europe as representing a movement of appai'ently

great promise. The interest excited by it culminated when
K(!shub, on Miiy /3th, IHfiCi, in the theati'e of the Calcutta Medical

College, d(!livered his memoi'able lecture, " Jesus Cluist, Europe,

and .Vsia."

This remarkabl(> address was ])rinted in the Minor, and on reach-

ing England was innnediately published in full in the CM. Iiili'lli-

(jcnct'i- (SeptcMuber, 18(iG). It is a truly eloquent eulogy on the

character and work of Clui.st, as " the greatest and truest bene-

factor of mankind," as " the originator of that mighty religious movc-
nu^nt which has achieved such s])lendid results in the world."
" Humanity," continued the lecturer, " was groaning under a

deadly malady, and w-as on the verge of death. A remedy was
urgently i. ceded to save it : and Jesus Christ appeared in the

fulness of time." But he calls Him "the son of an hund)le

carpenter," and as being ii;;'p!red " by the divine Spirit working
within Him " and " laying down His life that God might be

gloi'ilied "
;

yet " verily above ordinary humanity." Then he

sketches in a very ])ictures(pie way the history of the Church.

Tlu( liesurrection of the Loid is not alluded to, and obviously not

believed ; nor is Pentecost. The disciples are represented as

crushed by their Master's death, but roused again by the

martyi'dom of Stephen. The preaching of St. Paul, the sutVerings

of the early Christians, tlu; triumph and then the corruption of the

Church, the "debasing system of Popery," the "restoration of

primitive Christianity by Luther," the "holy zeal and self-denial"

of the missionaries who " have diffused the blessings of enlighten-

ment from China to Peru," all pass before us. " East, west,

north, and south—on all sides we see the glory of Christ." " Tell

me, brethi'en," exclaimed the orator, " is Jesus of Nazareth, the

carpenter's son, an ordinary man ? Is there a single soul in this

large assembly who would scruple to ascribe extraordinary great-

ness and su])ernatui'al moral heroism to Jesus Chi-ist and Hiui

crucified '} Was not He above ordinary humanity ? Blessed Jesus !

Innnortal child of (lod !
" He then went on to accord high ]M'aise

to the missionaries who had brought the knowledge of Christ to

India, and to denounce "the reckless conduct of pseudo-Chris-
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tians." " Behold," he exclaimed, " Christ crucified in the lives of

those who pnjfess to he His followers." He coniphiiiied that the

average Eiiglishiiieii ref^arded all Natives as fo.rcs, " wily, fiaiidu-

lent, and mean," adding that it was no wonder that the Natives

regarded Europeans as irolrcs, " vindictive, ferocious, and hlood-

thirsty." But he still hopinl that " in Christ " Eur<)])e and Asia,

the East and the West, might "learn to find harmony and unity."

The sensation caused hy such an address as this may he

imagined. " Another step," reuiarks IMr. Vaughan, •' who heard it,

"would have landed him within the Kingdom. Alas! that step

was not taken. To stand still in such a matter was impossihle.

To advance woidd hav(; heen to how to the Divinity of Jesus and
accept His vicarious sacrilico. lietrogression was the only alterna-

tive." Apparently to soothe the feelings of some of his lV)llowers

who thought he h;;,d gone too far, Keshuh delivered another lecture

(jn " Gnsat Nfen," in which he classed our Lord with "Moses,
Mohammed, Nanak, Chaitanya, and other regciu'rators of man-
kind." But Llu! interest of Christian men in him did not flag.

Dr. Norman Macleod relates his experienc(; in going to lu'ar one of

Keshuh's lectures in ISOH.) He "arrived too late to get a seat,

and had, together with Sir K. Tem[)le, Dr. JNlui'ray Mitchell, and
others, to stand on a tahle in the crowded verandah "; the N'iceroy

(Sir John Lawrence), the Connnauder-in-Chief (Sir W. Manslield),

and the leading civic functionaries and celehrities of Calcutta,

heing present, with a great throng of influential Natives.

Admiration and hope, however, did not silence faithful testimony.

Bishop Cotton was dead; hut a year oi' two hefore this, in a

lecture to the Bethune Sociiety on the C'loiids of Aristo|)haiU's, Ik;

likened the Brahmos to Socrates, standing hetween the Conser\a-
tives and the Riulicals of Athens, and entirely failing in his ]tuij)os('

for lack of the guidance of Jievelalion- which, said C'olton, the

Brahmos can ncnv ohtain from Christianity, hut will not. iiislmp

^lilman, in a very masterly and iin))ressive lecture on I'lclccticism

and Brahmoism,! drew a nujst graphic picture of Alexaiuh'ia and
its rival schools of thought in the second century, following this up
with a skilful comparison of the kjclectics of that day to tlu; Ih'ahnios

of Calcutta. He showed that Eclecticism " owed whatev(!r light it

really possessed to the illumination of the Christian truth against

which it protested and upon wliich it looked down." " It had no

real supply for the wants of the human heart. It was not a power
which could move high and Icav, rich and poor. It had no life in

it, and so no pinver of repi'oduction. It receded like a thin vapour
from the glorious mountain of Cod and His truth. It was goni',

and left ikj trace." " l>ut ('hristianity remained, conquering :ind

was,
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child,—much more would he face the priaon, the lion, the hie, for

the Truth's sake." Just what the dilettante, timid, irresolute

Bengali Bahu could not do ! Yet he could, if the empowering
Spirit worked in Him. And two men came forward to do hattle

with Brahmoism who had actually suffered the loss of all for

Christ's sake—Krishna Mohan Banerjea and Nelieiniah Nilkanth.

The former published an able treatise entitled JJialuyues o)i Hindu
rhilusajjlii/, urging on the Brahmos the all-important question,

"Where is saving truth to be found?" The latter issued two
Letters tu the Bnihnios, in which he told his own experience, and
showed how it was lievcdalion and not Intuition that had led

him to the truth. Did the Brahmos boast of having thrciwn aside

the idle tales and immoral legends of old Hinduism ? Well, but,

he asks, " whence have we gcjt better light than our learned and
philosophic fathers who believed and sang those filthy stories V

Will you say that we got it by our reason ? 1 for my part dare
not say so, for 1 remember my own past history full well. I got

this light from Christianity." '

The Churr.h Missionary Intelligencer, by Mr. Hidgeway's pen,

took a line of its own. In an article in the number next following

that which containcsd Keshub Chunder Sen's famous lecture,

liidgeway, addressing himself, not to iiulian, but to I'inglish

readers, drew a parallel between the Brahmo leader and the

author of Eci:e Iluino. Wliether he was aware at the time that

the writer of that anonymous work was Professor Seeley, son of

the Evangelical publisher by whom the InteUiijencer itself and the

other C.M.S. periodicals were then issued, does not appear ; but

he significantly contrasts the anonymous English author, " born
in a Christian land and amidst Christian uppurtunities," with the

Brahmo lecturer, " horn amidst the pollutions of Heathenism
and disgusted with them." " They meet on the same platform

;

but there is this great difference between them—one is ascending
and the other descending the mountain." It was a natural

reflection, but it proved an incorrect one. The Bvahmo did

appear to be ascending, but he soon turned round, and went
downwards again. As regai'ds Professor Seeley it was not so far

wrong. Many Christian readers of Kecc Homo, admiring its

beauty and acknowledging that it taught them much, fondly hoped
that the unknown author was ascending, and looked out eagerly

for his next book, trusting it would reveal a liigher position. It

was long coming, and when it did come, the position was a lower

one.

In 1870, Keshub Chunder Sen visited England. The question

at once arose. How should orthodox Christians receive him ? He
was welcomed with open arms by Dean Stanley and the " Broad

"

Churchmen ; by most of the leading Nonconformists, such as

* Lar^o lixtriictb from Noliemiah's Lotters aru tfiveii in tlie ('.3f. Intdlijenct'r

of Aucrust, 1868. HanDrjua's Treatise is described in the miiuber for October,
1868.
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Dr. Henry AUon ; and of course by the Unitarians, in whose
cha])('ls he repeatedly pi'eached. Evan;.;eHcal Churchmen f,'reeted

him eourteously at private f^atherinjfs, just as they would f^^reet

even a Motiainmedan or a liuddhist ; hut they decHned to receive

hiin as a Christian brother. Lord Lawrence hrouglit him to the

C.lNr.S. Annual ^^eetin}^^ and there were those who urf];ed that he
be invited to speak ; but this was overruled. Among the speeches
that he heard that day was one of the best that Bisliop Crowther
ever made ; and another by Colonel Field," an address of rare

spiritual power, teeming with striking facts illustrating the influ-

ence of the full Gospel upon Indian hearts and lives. But towards
the end of the meeting, when (ai)parently) Keshub had left,

Joseph Welland of Calcutta, who had known him well there, spoke
of him thus :

—

*' The venerable man who wa.s at the liead of the Samaj Kln-tnik hefori)

the tyranny of caste, and tliurc! was a time in the liistory "'f the movement
when the result in that respect seemed douhtful ; tlie Reformer who
is now visiting tliis ciMuitry ultimately came forward and declared
himself boldly against that great evil. Tlu! movement procei'dod step hy
step, and Jesus Christ was spoken of as tlie greatest of the propliets,

and there seemed to he a nearer and nearer approach to Clnistianity.

Tlie Hahu obtained great intluence over tlm minds of Tuany of liis

countrynien, and at last he built a tiMuple, where, Hunday hy Snnfhiy,

there was I'airied on th<! worsliip of what they conceived to he the one
true (rod. 'I'o missionaries labouring in India tlu'se are matters of the
«leepest inti'rcst. It set^ned to them as if the Spirit of (Joil were again
moving on the face of the waters, and as if there were about to spiin^'

up out of the chaos of Hindu idolatry a glorious system of eternal
happiness and peace. For the present, howi^ver, we liave gr;ive cause of

(Ufi'eri'nce with our friend; fi>r there lies l)iu'ied on the fotmdatiou-stoiie

of that tem|)le which lias been iTcctt'tl for the worsliip of (Jod. lanjiuatie

which puts away the liord rh'sus Christ as v(,'ry and eternal <!od, and
puts away i\w Hible as tlie inspii'ed Word of (iod. No man, it is there
flei'lared, shall ever be worsliipped in this church, and no book shall evei-

he ret^eived in this cluu'ch as the word of (iod. A'ld therefore; it is that,

while we stretch forth willingly the liand of friiMidsliip, we withhold the
hand of Chiistian fellowship ; and liowevei- men may call us i)i)4ots and
narrow-miiidech and whati'ver may be said on the other si(h' by cci'tain

dignitaries of our Church and men of \\\ii\\ position, we will continue to

maintain that there can be no Christian fellowship unless men holil liyht

views of the Lord Jesus ('lirist."

Mr. Ridgeway now came out with a notable article in the R'dge-

Intelligencer (July, 1870). It is simply entitled, " 2 John, 10, 11 "; notable

and the casual reader who did not look out the passage thus referred 2'^ohn,°ic),

to, and only glanced at the first few pages, might imagine that the "•

editor, being short of matter, had filled up his space with one of

his Tunbridge Wells sermons. It begins, however, more sun, with

* Now Sir John Field, K.C.B. ; for many years Hon. Sec. of the Evan-
gelical Alliance. He had just returned from Abyssinia, where Sir Robert
Napier put him in command of the advanced brigade in the campaign against
King Theodore.
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" Tiio luliiltfratinii df iiitidos of food in tliis (MHintrv has now hocorno
so ])n!valont tiiat it iia.s iittiautod tho attention of tlic It'<^islatnro, and an
animated di!l)at») in tliu House of Coiinnons has exposed tf) tho piibhe

oyo the delinquencies of dishonest tradesmen, and held them up to

general contempt."

" But," ho presently goes on, " there are deeper wrongs even
than these." "Is there," he asks, "any adulterating process

;;()iMg on, so that the Iiread for tho soul, like the hread for tho

hody, is heing suhjected to a suhtle deterioration?" And so on
through several pages. Then, suddenly, " The proceedings at one
of the meetings hclil at Exeter Tlall dui'ing the last month have

What and arrested our attention." It is not statetl what the meeting was,
who were

|-n,j. ^j^^, j^pp,,^.), of the (uunamed) chairman, which is highly

praisiul foi' its fearless advocacy of the Bihle in education, is

contrasted with a speech that followed, hy—Keshuh Chunder
Sen. Another meeting is then alluded to in the same guarded
way, in whidi exactly similar circumstances occurred. ' Then,
follow some remarks on such " strange conjunctions on religious

platforms "; and the article suddenly closes with a significant

extract from a letter that had come from India :

—

Effect in " We are very much concerned at the tidings which are reaching ns of

Kes'hu'b's
the reception given in England to Keshub Chunder Son. . . . Telegrams

reception and letters tell of his wonderful popularity, of the thousands who hang
in England on his lij)s, of the cordial symjiathy of tho groat and good in his 'great

mission for tho regenoratioii of India,' Ac. The etl'ect of all this out
liero is pernicious in the extreme. Educated Natives have for years
l)eon telling us that Christianity is dying out in Europe. . . .

' Why,'
say they, ' should you urge on us a religion wliich your own coiuitrymen
are discarding':*' It wanted mtthing more than the reception Keshub is

iccoiviiig to coniirm this impression. ... A letter has just come from
England, from one of Keshub's party, in v di the writer states that a
gentleman in London assured him that the .uissionaries ju'e a set of low
and ill-taiight fellows, who palm oil' u[)on the Natives an exploded form
of ('hristianity, whilst all the sensible and educated peoi)lo at homo are
really one with the JJrahmos in sentiment."

Perhaps we can now understand why Eidgeway, at the risk of

being tliouglit narrow-minded, wrote the article, and why ho
entitled it " 2 John, 10, 11 "; for, turning to our New Testament,
we read these woi'ds of the yVpostle of Love :^" If there come any
unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your
house, neither hid him God speed : for he that hiddeth him God
speed is partakei- of his evil deeds." It is highly significant that

* The two mcctiiifis wore the Anniversiirios of tlio Hiip^red Scliool Union
and the Society for I'romotinj;- Female Education in tho East, and tlie two
chairinon wore Lord Sliat'tosbury and Mr. Haldaiio of tho Jfceord .' No wonder
Mr. Rid^oway felt ohli^'cd to utter liia warninj^ in a jruardod and indirect

way ! Keshub's speoelies at the two meetings, as reported in the Record at

the time, scorn quite unobjectionable.

J
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on the very next pHfi;es of that same nunihor of tlu; Jiitclliijrncej'

are letters from I']. C. Stuart and J. Vaii;,^hiiii at Calcutta about the

couvt.'rsioii to Christ of a youuf^ widow lady thci'e, a near relative,

of Keshul) C!huiider Sen himself, and the violent ))i'oceedinjfs —
not of old-fashioned Bi'aluuans—hut of tlir lUnhmos, in their ell'orts

to keep her hack from hajitism. " While Kesluih," writes Stuart,
" is disporting himself in J'jiif^land as the .^leformer and the Apostle

of pro<fress, here in Calcutta his I'elatives and confraternity are

denyiii}^ to a poor woman the most iiialienahle rights of ))ersonal

lihe'rty."

Th(3 Progii'ssive Jh'ahnio Samaj, as Keshuh's society was called,

now became year by year a greater power. The number of actual

members, as indicated i)y the Census retiUMis of l.S7l,Wii.s not

large, only a few hundreds even in J^»engal : biil Ibis wiis linrdly m,

fail' test of its intluence, any more than tbe number of bapti/.ed

('biistiai)s was a fair test of the giH)wiiig inlhience of Christianity.

J'.xternally the Samnj assumed more and mure the cbaiacter of w

si'mi-Christian Church. The services consisted of pi-ayei's, bynms,
(he reading of passages from various sacred books, tbe Jiible not

excepted, and a short discourse. Sometimes they weie desei-iiu'd

as cold and heartk'ss ; sometimes, when new members were
received, there were scenes which visitors likened to revival scenes

in Christian lands. ••' Rites of initiation and conmiunion were
instituted, in avowed imitation of Baptism and the Lord's Supper.
Christian words were adopted, or rather adapted, such as " justifi-

cation," " sanctification," " regeneration," and the like. At the

same time, social and educational reforms were; promoted. Indus-
trial schools were projected for arti/ans, and schools also for

women and girls ; and a Brahmo Mari'iage Act was obtained,

legalizing the union of dilTerent castes, hut forbidding tlu; marriage
of gii'ls under foui'teen. But the ilrift of the movement was
manifestly away from Christianity, and not towards it ; and th(>,

correspondence of the leadei's with Unitarians and others in

England, and their own occasional visits to J'jUgland, did not

check this drift, but rather (piickened it. Vov instance, when
Babu Pi'otap Chunder i\Io/umdar, Keshuh's chief lieutenant,! and
e(htor of tbe Indian Minor, came over in lH7o, he interviewinl

Professor Tyndall at Belfast, on the occasion of the Professoi^'s

famous address as President of the ]3ritish xVssociation. Mr.
IMozuradar told Tyndall that tlie l^rahmos fiilt the need of " a few
axioms of religion," and, when the great scientist objected to the

* " Kesliub liad imbibed Vai.«hiinva ideas. . . . Tlio introduction of faith

{hhakti), emotional rejijrion, aiifl devotional fervour into tiie llraiimo sy,--teni

was a real advantage. It infused \v:irinth and liiilit into a cold, inanimate
thoolotry."—Professor Sir M. Monii'r- Williams, Relitpoi's Thoiiglit on'l Life in

India, p. 503. " One direetion in which the devotional side of the movement
developed itself was in the rapturous singinjr of hymns in chorus, sometimes
in procession throu<rli the streets."

—

Ihll., ]>. .'jlO.

f And successor. It was ho who rejjresented the Brahino Samaj at the
Chicago Parliament of Religions.
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word "axioms," asked for " a few fundamental principles," urginf^

that without them there was in India no Ijusis for orditiaiy

morality. J^ut Tyiidall could only reply that he " feared he should

be found an atheist," and ai)])roved of CarlyUj's expression, " Thai
lonj^f paraphrase which we shortcsn in the word (jod." It is to the

credit of the Bahu that he wont away inisatisfied." Meanwhile, in

India, the missioiuiries of tlu! true Clospel felt bound more and
more to oppose the teachin<fs of th(j Samaj ; and Dr. Dyson in

particular.then Princij)al of the Cathedral Mission College (C.M.S.),

attacked thein in a siM'ies of very able jiamphlets.

It will be well to brinf:^ the story of the Jirahmo Samaj down to

a later date, although by so doing we come much beyond the

limits of our period ; for it will obviate the necessity of returning

to the subject hereafter, save in passing allusion.

Small eclectic bodies generally bear within them the seeds of

division ; and as tlu; Progressive Samaj was a secession fi'om the

original body, so in its turn it had to suiter from another secession.

Keshub's growing pretensions were resented by some of his

followers, especially when he permitted him f to be addressed as

a mediator with God, some of his followers kneeling to him and
saying, " Lord, be thou our intercessor," and writing to him in

these words, " IMerciful Lord, leave me not: O Divine Teacher,
save me !

"
I At length a ci'isis occurred. In 1878, Keshub giive

his young daughter, uiuler fourteen (the age his own Act had
fixed), in marriage to the yoimg Ilajah of Kuch Behar, who was
also under age. At this strange itu!onsistency, th(! more pro-

gressive members openly revolted, and, led i)y Balm Ananda
Mohan Bose, M.A., a Cambridge wrangler, founded for them-
selves a new society, the Sadhai'ana (constitutional) l^rahma
Samaj. Keshub, however, continued his fervent addresses, some
of which seemed to indicate a change in the right direction. In
April, 1879, he delivered one on " India asks, Who is Christ?

"

wliich was described as " an extraordinary effort of eloquence."

India, he said, was " destined to become Christian," and "could
not escape her destiny." " Gentlemen," ho exclaimed,

—

"Yon cannot deny that your hearts have been touched, conquered,
and subjugated l)y a superior power. Tliat power, need I tell you ':' is

Christ. It is Christ who rules Britisli India, not the British (ioveni-
nient. England has sent out a tremendous moral force in the life and
character of that mighty Prophet to conquer and hold this vast empire.
None hut .Tesus, none hut Jesus, none hut Jesus, ever deserved this

bright, this precious diadem, India, and Jesus shall have it !

"

Two years later, in January, 1881, the Rev. E. H. Bickersteth

(now Bishop of Exeter) heard Keshub's annual address in

Calcutta Town Hall, and thus wrote :

—

" The huge hall was crammed : I should say 3o00 men, and some six

* See the whole narrative, extracted from the Indian Mirror, in the CM.
IntcWjenccr of February, 1876.

t From a Brahmo pamphlet. See CM. Intelligencer, February, 1876.

I
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liulios— tliDU^'litfwl, ciiriK'st-lodkiiij,' iiusii - almost all HiiMliis. Hr spuko
for ail hmii- and furty iiiiiiiitiis a tiiriciit <)f flKqiH'iifi-. Hit dcnios tiii)

(iodlicad of Clii'i.st, tlioiii^li, witii this ^'ravo and ^'liuvoiis lai-k, which
ovfrshadnwcd all, notli 11^' in pails cotild Ihmiioil^ iinpassiont'd than his

hin^ua;;u ot duvittion to Christ. Ho thinks hiinsflt tln' prophut of a
Ncir /Jis/ir/i.i(ifioii, as hi! calls it. whii'Ji is to allirni tlic unity of id! oaniost
crouds, of Hindu, Moslem, and Christian, wlio worship (iod."'*

Tho " New Dispensation " was Keshub's fiesh title for liis society.

Its adoption was foUowed by strange and sad di!VeIo|)inents. Tbo
imitations of Christian foi-iniilaries and observances becainc mere
travesties. In ])uttinf^ fortb a new creed, be actually tbri^w it

into tbe form of tliirtji-nino. articles. \ Some of tbe articles tbem-
selves are good ; but wliile No. 20 is " I believe Jesus Christ to

be tbe cbief of all propbets and teacluirs," No. 2o is, " I believe in

tbe inspiration ... of Kesbul) Cbunder Sun." A sacramental
feast was instituted, at wbicb tbe ritual was quiet and reveriMit,

rice and \sater being us(3d instead of bread and wine, and tbe

verses in St. Luke xxii. ivhiting tbe insiitution of tbe Loid's

Supper being read ; for, said tbe oi-gan of tbe Nt-w Disj)ensation

wben tins was begun, " Are tbi; Hindus excluded from paitaking
of tbe boly euebarist ? Wilt Thou cut us off because we are

rice-eaters and teetotalers'? Spirit of Jesus, tbat cannot be! "J
But then tbere was a liymn, of fifteen verses, ot wbicb tbe

following are live : j
—

" Jgsus (lancos, Mosos dancos, Dovarslii Xarad danc'i's ])layiiif.' on tlio liarp."

"Old Kiiit; Daviil dances, and witli him Janak and Vudliistliur."

"Till! jrrcat Yo^^i ^laliadoi) danct^s in joy, and with him .lolin and hi.s

disi'iplos."

" Tim Bihio and tlio Vodas dance tofjretlicr witli the l{lia'_''avat ; the Puraii and
tlie Koran danci^ joined in lovo."

" The scientist and the ascetic iind tlie jioet dance, ineiiriated with the new
wine of the New Disjiensalion."

Dances not unlike tbose cl tbe Egyptian dervishes were
instituted; and, woi'se still, a strange tbeatrical ])erforman(;e, in

Avbieb Kesliub bimself exhibited juggler's feats. Tbe Sadharana
Drabma Samaj loudly condenmed tliese extravagances, and tbeir

author. !i Ikit a few months after this, in January, iH^t, be died,

at tbe early age of forty-tive. His deatb did not mucb affect tlie

general movement : many indiipendent Samajes liave since been
establisbed in different parts of India; but they belong to a later

period.

One fatal flaw mars, and bas ever marred, all these attempts to

form a religion apart from tbe true Cbiist, the Son of God and the

Saviour of Men. They none of them lake any account of .s/?;, as

manifest in the alienation of tbe heart from God, as involving

* CM. Ghaner, July, 1882.

t Printed nearly in full in tlio CM. Intelligencer, Soptomher, 1881, p. .53.3.

X IhiiL, ]). olH. § Ibid., p. 519.

II
See extracts from tlioir organ, tlio Brahmo Puhlic Opinion, in tho CM.

IntiUiijeiicer, March, 1884.
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^niilL in His sij^'lit, us incurring' His just jiidi^Mucnt, as irrunicclialjle

l)y lumiaii a^'ciicy or I'tlbi't. None of them provide a ransotn from
till; [X'lialty of sin ; none of them suj^'gest a deliverance from the

power of sin. And therefore they exchide those essential truths

of the Gospel, the Godhead of Christ, Ilis ))ro])itiatory Atonement,
and the work of the Holy Ghost. All true religion in fallen man
begins with a true sense of sin.

No : the ]irahnio Samaj could not satisfy men ; and the great

majority of those whom it influenced for a time either became
open atheists or fell back into their ancestral superstitions. Even
when Kesluil) Chundcr Hen was at the height of his fame, we
read of the Durga Puja, the annual festival in honour of the

bloodthirsty goddess Kali, being celei)rated with more pomp and
])arade than in previous years. We read of " a distinguished

Al.A. of the Calcutta University sitting for hours in public at

Kali's famous shrine, attired as a devotee of the goddess, in silent

contemplation of lier virtues." '' We read of the fuiu'ral of a

rajah's widow, at which the family idol, " a hideous stump," was
placed on a silver throne, and ])uhlicly worshipped by men of the

highest standing in Calcutta,
t

And we read of the Brahmoist
organ itself mourning over the declension of " Young Bengal ":

—

" Yesterday we saw thousands of educated youths in all parts of

the country marching valiantly forward in the path of reform, and
crushing all the evils in the land ; to-day hundreds may be seen

stealthily retracing their steps and ignobly vowing allegiance to

ancestral divinities." %

i ' M

How to
cope with
the evil.

Impor-
tance of
Kduca-
tional
Missions.

It was the conviction of most good and thoughtful Christian

men that the best way to cope alike with Heathenism, Infidelity,

and Unitarian Eclecticism among the upper classes of Hindus
was to provide definite and I'egular Christian teaching for such as

could be brought under it, and to effect this by the establishment
of Christian Colleges on Duff's system. In the C.M.S. Missions,
this was what Robert Noble had been doing at Masulipatam, with
marked blessing ; this was what French and Shackell and Barton
liad been doing at Agra ; and at many other stations there were
High Schools of various grades. But the Society, indeed the
Church of England, had, in the early 'sixties, nothing of the kind
at Calcutta. Bishop's College was in the main a theological

institution for Christians. The High Schools of the Established
Kirk and the L.M.S. were at that time of a lower grade. There
was only the Free Church Institution, founded by Duff after the
Scotch Disruption. Bishop Cotton earnestly begged the Church

i ni

* C.M.S. Report, 1872, p. 63.

t Tlioy woi-o iii'tiially luiiiied in the Calcutta papers. Among tliem wore Dr.
EajoiKJra Lai Mittrn, CLE. ; tlie Hon. Sir Jotiniira Mohan Ta^oro, K. C.S.I.

;

and tli(^ Hon. Krista Dass Pal, Editor of the Uiwln Patriot: the two latter

boinfr Menil)er.s of the Loffislativo Council.

—

CM. luMlvjoncer, March, 1884.

X Quoted by Vaughan, Trident, Crescent, and Cross, p. 221.
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^liHsionary Society to (!stiil)liHli such a Collcj^'n
; mikI tin- aiipcfil I'Aiir Vll.

was supported hy Profcssof E. H. Cowoll, thou Piincipal of tht^ ls(L'-7i'.

Sanscrit CoUcf^e, and now Profossor of Sanscrit ;it Cauiijridgc. * *'• '

E. C. Stuart, thciu C.^r.S. Secretary at Calcutta, sc^nt home a c.M.s.

sch(!nic) for usiiif^ for this purpose the Cathedral Mi-^sion Fund plans,

loft to the Society hy JJishop Wilson ; and in IHdt, Mr. Barton

biiin}.; in Hnf^land, the subject was thoroughly considered. The
Hclioino was stronj^ly o])))osed by a few members of tho Committee,
notably by General Al(!xander, whoso fi-rvent prot(;sts a;^ainst

Educational Mission;!, roninved aj^ain and aj^ain through many
years, are still a vivid recollection. liut ultimately it was resolved

to establish " the Cathedral Mission Colle;,'e," for matriculated Cathedral

students of the University only, with Barton as Principal, assisted coTielic"

in lectures by R. P. Greaves, J. Welland, and S. Dyson, as part

of their evanfj;elistic work. The CoUe^'e was duly opened in

January, 1HG5, with every token of at least outward success, one
hundred and fifty men boin<^ at once enrolled out of a much lar^(;r

innnber of a))plicants. Much prayer accompanied the ex))eriinent.

"This Institution," wrote Greaves, " be^un with a sincere; desire

to promote the f:;lory and further the cause of our blessed Saviour,

will, I doid)t not, have the fervent prayers of our friends at home.
Nothing is further from the intentions of all connected with it

than that it should be merely an educational establishment. We
desire that it should be, as? far as possible, leavened with the word
and spirit of Christ, and that the intluence we may hope to f,'ain

over the pupils should be, so far as God vouchsafes Ilis blessin;^,

a sanctifying and savinf^ one."

There was indeed good reason for hope that "the Gos))el in Results of

the Class-room," as the Intellitjcncer calhid it, would prove tionarMis-

as much the power of God unto salvation as the (rospel wIkmi s'O"^-

preached in any oti.er way.''' This History, condensed as it is,

and so little able to enter into details, has recorded many in-

stances of direct conversion to Christ from missionary colleges

and schools. But the indirect influence of Christian education is

greater still. Again and again has it proved that men converted

through purely evangelistic agencies had already the knowlcdtjc

of the Gospel which enabled them to understand the preacher's

meaning, and that this knowledge they ha'l gained in mission

schools. Where there is faithful teaching, tlu; one only thing why
that stands between any of the students and Chi-ist is titci}- own '"°'''='

icill ; and that it is beyond the power of any missionary orThe»(7/at

mission agency to control. How many conversions from sin to
^*"'*"

righteousness, from self to the Saviour, take place in a year in a

public school or a college in England, however devoted the master

may be ? Yet the external conditions here <ire far less unfavour-

able than in the case of a Hindu youth tied and bound by the

* Sco tlio iiniiilK'rs for April luid May, 1872, in whicli Eiluc'itioiiiil Missions

aro viii(li('at(<il on S(.Tii]rui'al ]/rinci|)ios, and ii mass ol' evitlonro aildiicod of

tho blessing vmichsat'od to them.

L 1 2
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Paut VIT chains of «asto, luid of a j'cli^ion whicli rules tlie daily life of liis

lioMio in a way that not the strictest Evangelical Christianity I'ules

an English home. ^Ir. C. C. Fenn, who liimself was once the
l.'i'inci))al of the (old) (J.^.I.S. College in Ceylon, wrote thus in

the Societ\''s Annual Keport of 1870 :—

" There comes a time in tlie seho.)l Hfe of almost every one (jf tlieso

youths when his conscience is awakened, and bids liim renounce all and
give his lieart to Christ. Ihit too often lia eannnt make up ins mind to
face tiie -vpiialling ti'ials to whicli such a course will generally ex])oso him.
Ho is not prepared to lifi turned out from house and home, and lose tho
fricridship and favour of all that are naturally dear to him. So he stifles

his convicti )n3 as best he may."

And he quotes a Punjab missionary without naming him :

—

" They will rea 1 the Bible daily, and will even meet t'lgetlier for

prayer, and actually address the oni! tru(! God through Christ. They will

hold debate's among theinstjlves, at which the majority will aigue
clo(iuentl;> on the side of Christianity. They will come to nie, and
declare themselvi's Christians in heart, and by some clever shift will deny
+bat in their particidar case tiiere is any necessity for outward baptism.
They endeavour to reform their lives. .Some of them become ti'uthful,

honest, and pure : and in fact will do all but the one tiling needful—take
up their cross and follow Christ,"

In this way the large class of educated Natives called in many
Borderers, missionary reports " liorderers " has been produced. Of courst; a

consideiithle numher of scholars in mission schools and colleges

become absorbed in the careless and worldly section of the com-
numily. That is inevitable. Only a few remain conscientious

Hindus ; and fev.-, as has been ascertained, join the Brahmo
Samajes. Even if they are thoughtful enough, they know better.

They become Borderers. In then- hearts they know Christianity

to be true ; but their wills are not mov'ed. The Holy Ghost may
Lave striven witli them ; but they have resisted His gracious

motioi.s. Oi', they not only b(>.lieve Christianity : they openly

avow tliat they do ; and they shape their lives accordingly ; but

'jhey cannot face the tremendous crisis of baptiran. Let us look

at a few cases r-

Remark-
abte cases
of almost
Christians,

•' Tn my visits I have met with several sc^cret believers in Christ. One
gentleman, Mitt^llif^t'iit and well educated, said he could not bi'avi! the

storm of oblo(piy and perseeutiou he should have to endm'ein emhi'acing

Ciu'istiaiiity. Even his Europtiau superiors, lie said, would ojipo.so

him in such a step. He hoped, however, to be liaiitized on his dying
bed." (^Ilev. A P. Neele, Burdwan. iSoS.)

"The Lord, they say, will save them through Jesus Christ without
bajitism. O/ir lialni irioifx fn he a Cliri-'^tidii miMinnrin/ wit/i<iut hriii/ bapiizfd.
' If I be baptir.cd," he says, ' I shall lose my inlluenee among the Hindus.
Without baptism T can do more for Christianity than as a bapti/.csd

Christian..' Another kneels down with us in private prayer and Bible-

readiug.-i, and prays most earni>stly to be saved tliroUfdi Jesus ('hrist, in

"NVboiu alone hi^ puts his trust for salvation. A third aski.ul leave toopciii

a Bible-class in the Goveiument School, out of school-hours ; and as there
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was no iiiissionaiy there, lio tiuit^ht tlic class liimsclf. A fourth lias Part VII,
DjieiiL'd liislioiisefur prayer and reading the liilile." (Kev. C. V. Keuther, ]W)2-72.

Fy/idiad, IbU'.t.) Chap. 60.

'• Walking one day witli several well-educated Natives, I mentioned, in

couise of conversation, the late progress of Christianity in Madagascar ;

M'lien one, in the liearing of all, (leciared that ho would gladly join any
general movement in the direction of Christianity." (Rev. AV. Kidley,
now Jiishop of Caledonia; Peshawar, 18()!>.)

" Two young men came, and stated that thoy helievcd in tlie liihle,

and sought to live in accordance with its teaching. They liad given up
idols, yet could not bring themselves t i be baptized, as their parents
would die of grief. They asked, ' Was wX John the Baptist a good and
a saved man !' Yet lie was not baptized. Cannot we, like .Tohn the
Baptist, remain imbaptized, but live as Christians ': ' " (Rev. C. S. Cooke,
Malegam, 1H70.)

" A Hindu gentleman took us on the root of his house, and there, with
the utmost sincerity, declared liis unreserved acceptance of the(h)ctrims
of the (iospel. He had long, he said, been feeling his way to the truth.

.Jesus, he admitted, was truly divine, and the only Saviour of a ruined
world. But we saw the cloud which darkened his features when the
decisive step was urged ujion him. A mountain of diliiculty at once rosts

up before him : he saw the cross and treii^'iled, yet he promised to take
it up. 'Wait,' he said, 'three months.' We waited three months,
and three times three ; and then, what r' He joined the Brahmo Samaj."
(Rev. J. Vaughan, Calcutta, lr<"U.)

" Their lack of moral courage is owing to a pernicii;us belief that one
may lie a very g(jod Christian without baptism. . . . Home of them have
meetings called Bible clubs. Most of the members seem in real i'ariu\st.

The most advanced is held at a lio;!;;e near mine, at which //ic mcDihcni

liaptize one (mother In/ l(ii/iii(j on of hands, and commemorate the di/in;/ of our
Lord once a near, on Good Fridai/, Inj partakin;/ in eomnum <f what thei/

term the Lord'^ >Si/pper." (Rev. H. Dyson. Calcutta, 1S7().)

"One of this class only lately begged that he might be permitt<'d to

kneel at the Holy Table in our church, and i)artake of tin; sacred tmiblens
of the Body and |}lood of Christ. It did not strike him as at all strange
that he should feel the need of the (jutward and visible sign of the one
Sacrament, while he repudiated that of the other." (Rev. .1. Vaughan.
Calcutta, 1871.)

" They are, in everything but the name, professing Christians. They
attend ovu' classes, meetings, services. They spea. of the Cluni'h as

'their Church,' and subscribe to our Native Church Fund. . . . They
long for baptism, but shrink from breaking caste. " (Re\-. fj. Sheldon,
Karachi, 1871.)

" Had a long conversation with a Native gentUiiian of weallh and
position, whose son is in iMigland studying for tlie bar. He and his wife

are believers in Chri.st. Every day he gathirs his family around him,

and reads with them the Word of Life, liut with him, too, alas ! bapti.sm

is tile iKumdary he cannot pass." (Rev. .1. Viiiighaii, Calcutta, |H7;5.)

"A I'unjab missionary, while conducting divine worship, noticed

among tho.se present several Heathen juipils. Tliiy joined in the

re.sjioiises. On coming to the Apost'es" (.'reed he slop[ied, and .solemnly

warned all present against tlio hypocrisy of pi-ofessing a belief they did

not entertain. Notwithstanding this, the Creed was audibly ])ronounced

by every one .>f them. The missionary liriiily beliexes thi'V weresiiii'i'ie :

yet they do not come forward for ba|)tisiii." (.\niiiial Report, 1^7;!.)

What can l)e more pathetic than casus like liiuse ';* Tlicy ai'u
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CHAPTEU LXI.

India: Agencies Fa'Angelistw and rAsroiiAL.

The True Classification of Missions—Church Ministrations for the

English in India—Native Clergy—Memorable Ordinations -In-
dustrial Villages—Education for Children of Native Christians -

Evangelistic Itineration—Evangelistic Work in Towns—Ver-
nacular Schools—Higher Education : its Results ; its Difficulties

—Women's Work—Literary Work—Work among Mohammedans
—Missionary Conferences—Decennial Statistics.

"There are diversities of opcration!<, hut it is tlic suinc God 7chich irnrkctli ull in

aU."~l Cor. xii. 6.

N reviewing tho Society's India ^fissions duving our
p)'e«<-nt period, it may be convenient and interchsting

to take tfieni, not, as in former Parts, geographically,

but topically, i.e., examining in succession the varied

methods and agencies employed, witli illustrations

from the incidents of the period. In this way we shall obtain a
fresh view of tho " diversities of operations." And we will leave

the biographical element, the personal nan-atives of missionarii's

and converts—which wc have found so important a feature in all

our studies—for another chapter.

There are various methods of classifying the various branches
of missionary effort, evangelistic, educational, medical, literary,

&c. ; but the true division is between work among non-Christians

and work among those who have come out from Heathenism and
profess Christianity, in other words, between evangelistic work
and pastoral work, or, as liefore illustrated from St. John xxi., the
" fishing " and the " shepherding." The former is of course the

first in order of time ; but it will be convenient in this survey to

take tlie latter first, to inquire what was being done to " shepherd
"

the Native Chi'isfcians who were the fruits of the ]\Iissioiis in India,

and afterwards to notice—if a differ nt metaphor niay be useil —

the various forms of assault upon the great fortresses of Hinduism
and Mohammedanisni.

During the pci'iod under review, however, there n'as anotlu'r

department of Christian work undertaken by the Sojiety which
falls iiiU) neilh, . of the two iiiiun divisions. This was the

provision of Church ministrations for English people and

Part Vfl.
l.Sf)2-7-'.
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Eurasians in tho three Presidency cities. At Calcutta ami
IMadras we liaA'e seen the importance of this l)cfore. The " Old
Church " at Calcutta, which Kiernaiulcr huilt, which Charles

Grant saved from Kiernander's creditors, and where David
Brown, Henry Martj'n, Thomason, Corrie, and Dealtry ministered

for many years in the first half of the century, had ijcen in those

days the headquarters, so to speak, of C.M.S. in India. At IMadras,

the " Church Slission Chapel," in Black Town, in John Tucker's

time especially, had occupied a similar position. Both these

churches wei'e attended, and valued, by influential English con-

gregations. The former, however, did not then Ixilong to the

Society ; and the latter was primarily a mission cluirch for Tamil
services. But from time to time proposals had lieeu made by tho

Trustees of an old endowment at Calcutta, called the Evangelical

I'^und, by which the Old Church was supported, for its transfer to

the C. M.S.; and this was ettected in 1H70, exactly one hundred
years after the church was huilt. Since then the Society has
appointed the Incund)ent. Generally, the Society's Calcutta

Secretary has lieen either Minister or Assistant Minister; and
when Joseph Welland was in charge, his powerful preaching

drew to the clnirch a large i)roportion of the leading English
residents. At Madras, a new church in the l-Airopean quarter,

Christ Cliurch, had drawn away the English congregation from
the old " Tucker's Cha})el," as it was called. The patronage of

this church was in the hands of the Ccjlonial and Continental

Church Society ; and in 1871 that Society appointed John Barton
Incumbent, on his going to Madras as C.^I.S. Secretary.

At Bombay, the Government having, ni 18G7, ottered a site for a

new church, and £2000 towards its cost, if the Society would
complete it and undertake the ministrations, the Committee
granted the further money needed from an old l)alance of the

Jubilee Fund ; and in 1(S()*> the church at Girgaum was opened,
and has ever since remained a centre of C.M.S. work.

I^one of these churches have di'awn from the Society's general

funds for the maintenance of either the ministry, the services, or

the fabric. All are locally suppoi'ted. But th(;y have proved very
valuable as rallying points for Evangelical Churchmanship and
as aft'ording facilities for Evangelical preacliing and teaahinf. ,

especially since, as mentioned in a former chapter, the modern
developments of advanced High Church doctrine and practice

found a footing in India. Without them, many Cluirch people in

the three great cities might have been unable to enjoy the simple
worship, and to prolit by the plain Gospel teaching, to which they
were accustomed. It is, indeed, not the direct Moi'k of the Church
^lissionary Society to provide for their needs ; but they on their

part have been led by the connexion to take a sympathetic and
prayerful interest in tin- Society's Missions, iuid to render tlu'in

material supprrt. Such churches, too, have givni the C.M.S.
Secretaries opiortunities of spiritual work whit^h have refreshed

i!
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their spirits amid tlie inipovtant l)ut necessavily (moro or less)

secular duties of their administrative office.

Strictly speaking, too, it is only in a ])artial sense t'ui'; a

IMissionary Society is res])onsil)le to provide Church ministrations

for even the Native Christians who are the fruit of its work. It

is right that poor villagers and Sunday-school children in l-higland

should give out of their poverty to send the Gospel to the Heathen
;

but it is not right that they should be called upon to maintain the

ministry and the worship of their fellow-Christians. At the same
time, an infant Native Christi ai connnunity cannot be deserted

;

and even if its membe''s could from the first entirely defray their

Church expenses and support their pastors and teachers, the

experience of the English missionary would still be needed for

their guidance, for a time, particularly in the training of their

ministers, evangelists, schoolmasters, &c. The plans set on foot

by the Church Missionary Society to promote among them self-

support, self-adniinistraiion, and self-extension, have been de-

scribed in a previous chapter. Here we have only to notice the

condition and growth of the Native Churches m India during our

present period.

The encouraging increase of the Native clergy during oiu-periotl

has been noticed before; and the pros])ect of connnitting to theiii

the greater part of the pastoral work led to a growing sense of the

importance of training them well. The Society's only regular

institutions for the purpose were the Cambridge Nicholson
Institution in Travancore, under the Rev. J. ]\I. (afterwards

Bishop) Speedily, and the Palamcotta Pi-ejiai'andi Institution in

Tinnevelly, under the Rev. ]'j. (afterwards Bishop) Sargent. In
the North, the number of suitable students had not been large

enough to suggest the necessity for a regular divinity school for

tliem ; and the few clergy there had l)een only trained in an
unsystematic (and yet practical) way, by working as catechists

undei' a missionary and receiving his instructions. But in IHGH,

Mr. Welland began a nmall Bengali Prepai'andi Class at Calcutta;

and just at the same time, Mr. French, in England, w; s planning,

as we have seen, a new Theological Col. ge on an im[)()rtant

scale, to establish which, at Lahore, he and Mr. Knott went out

in 18G9.

Meanwhile, what was called " the Tinnevelly system " was jji'o-

ducing good fruits in the South. The system was as follows.

The district missionary liad in his district several village schools,

in which both Heathen and Chi'istian boys were taught togcLhcr.

On his rounds he would inquire for the most ])r<)mising of the

latter, and after examining tluiin carefully, choose two cjr three to

bring them in to bis boarding-school at the station, where they
would be further educated undci- his own eye. In due time, such
of these as apjieared to have given their hearts to tin; Lord, and
to be lit for uiissi<>n sei'vice, w;'re diaftid olf U> the Preparandi

Institution, vH' to the Truii'ing Inslituliou for schoolmasters ; and

I'AllT VII.
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Part VII. hy-ancl-by they would become mission ap,oiits, eitlier catechists or

rK*'^~p^i"
'^•'"'•^hcrs. It was from amoii<,' these, after some years of practical

^^^'
' experience and good testing, that the men for ordination were

carcifully chosen. In a former chapter we noticed the interesting

ordinations held by Bishop Dealtry. On January 31st, 1869, an
ordination unprecedented as regards the number of candidates

was lield by Bishop Gell, at Palamcotta. No less than twenty-

two Tamils (15 C.M.S., 7 S.P.G.) received deacons' orders, and
ten (3 C.M.S., 7 S.P.G.) priests' orders. Including the candi-

dates, no less than sixty clergymen, English and Indian, were
present at that service, an event at that time unique in the

Mission-field. The sermon was preached by a Tamil clergyman
(C.^I.S.), the Eev. Devanayagam Viravagu, himself a convert from
Heathenism. The examining chaplains were two Native clergy-

men, the Rev. Daniel Sanuud, of the S.P.G., and the Rev. Joseph
Cornelius, of the C.jNI.S. Of the eighteen C.M.S. men, ten had
been born of Christian parents, and eight were converts from
Hinduism. It was a token of Native Church progress that all of

them were ordained for service luider the Native Church Councils,

not as the agents of a foreign Society. The new deacons had all,

before being examined, sent in brief autobiographical sketches,

telling the story of their (jwn spiritual experience and call to

the ministry ; and these gave undoubted evidence of their true

faith and devotion.*

Several other interesting oi'dinations took place in India in our
period. One memorable day was February 7th, 18Gi. On that

day, at Masulipatani, Bishop Gell ordained the first two Native
clergymen in the Telugu country ; and those two were the

Ordinatir.n lirst two convcrts in Robert Noble's School, baptized in 1852,

Manchala Ratnam the Brahman, and Ainala Bhushanam the

Vellama, bcjth of whom had now for twelve years lived a con-

sistent Christian life and done excellent service. It is interesting

to observe that John Sharp I received priest's orders the same
day. The examiner was the Bishop's chaplain, a distinguished

Cambridge man, W. Saumarez Smith. | Robert Noble himself

preached the sermon, on Ephesians iii. 8—a text we have
before seen in this History to have been taken on memorable
occasions.

The most important ordination of the period in Noith India was
held l)y Bishop Milnian at Annitsar on December (Jth, 1868. One
of the men ordained was linad-ud-din, the celebrated Mohamme-
dan moulvie, whose story will be told hereafter; and the service,

for the first time in India, was partly in Urdu.

The Native Ai the close of 1872, there were seventy-five Native clergymen
^g'"5^'" in the Society's Missions in India, of whom fifty-five were in the

of Nobl
converts.

* liJxtracts arc! f::iv('ii in (lit! (\M. Intcll i'luiircr nl' N^ommiiIiit, ISfi.S, in an
artie'lo oiititlod, " Are Mi.ssions ii Failure ?

"

I Nuw Secretary of llie f{il)l(3 iH(3cicty. J Now Archbisliop of Sydney.
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South, viz., lliirLy-tlux'O in Tinnevelly, lil'ti'i.-ii in Tniviuicorc, fmir

in tlie Telugu country, and three at Maih'as. In Western IiuHa

there were four ; and in all North India sixteen. The C.M.S.
Committee saw clearly that their best hopes of i)ro<fress lay in the

work of these sons of the soil, and the Animal Reports continually

lay stress u))on it, quotinf^ with thaidvful satisfaction the letters of

the men themselves, as well as references to them in the iettei's of

the missionaries. And there were not clerj^yoidy. Lay catechists

and sclioolmastei's—for instance, J3al)U J. C. Singha, of Anu'itsar

—

were a;^'ain and a;^ain highly commended. Now and again there;

were disappointments. In LSOo, for instance, two Native ministers

in the Bombay Mission, Daji Pandurang and James JUmtcr, with-

drew from the Society on account of some grievance—though they

both came back. Sometimes trusted lay agents failed ; as, for

instance, at J^urdwan in 1SG3, when a catechist in whom much
confidence had been placed was foinid to be leading an innnorid life.

But it is plain that these were exce])tions. Among the Tamils,

Joseph Cornelius and W. T. Satthianadhan were especially promi-

nent and valued. The former was at this time acting as a kind of

superintending pastor over a thousand Christians scattered ( v> r a

large district in North Tinnevelly. Subsequently, when at Madras,
he was the translator into Tamil of several Christian works. Satthi-

anadhan was pastor of the most important of three congregations

at Madras. Very interesting comnumications from him a))peared

in the C'.J/. Intclliijciiccrr- In the Nortli, Leu])olt's delight at

handing over the Sigra congregation, l-5enares, to a Native pastoi',

the Eev. Davi Solomon, in 1.SG4,—and W. Smith's rejoicing over

the opeidng of a second church for a small congregation in the

heart of that city, in 1H70, with the ordination of Sanuiel Nand to

nunister there,—are recoi'ded with sjiecial satisfaction. So is

W. S. Price's warm testimony to the excellence of Jluttonji

Nowroji and Lucas Maloba—the one born a Parseo, and the othei-

born a Brahman—the one brought to Chi'ist by Nehemiah Goreh
and Sorabji Khursedji, as before related, and the other picked up
as a beggar-boy by Price, and brought up in the Sharani)ur

Orphanage,—when the two, bdth of whom Price had baptized,

werc! ordained together by Bisliop Doui^las, along with another

Brahman, Shankar Balawant, on June i2th, 1S70. Both v<'re

commissioned to be pastors of churches in the Deccan, at Aurang-
abad and Buldana, wherethegood woi khad been begun liy voluntc^er

evangelists from Sharanpur.
Sharanpur, it will be remembered, is a Christian village near

Nasik. There wan a good deal oi discussion in our |)eriod
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* A viiliiiililc li'ilcr Frdin liiiii, in ivjily tn !i ]iii|it'r nf (|iii'>ti(ins im Hm
iittitiido ot' th(^ N.iiivos to (!lirisl iiiiiity ami Wc^trrii Culture. siMit, to liiin tiy

H. Venn, iipjiciireil in tlic niiTiilicr idr SeptcmliiT, iSii."). In Dccenihcr, IN71,

ttiei'i' is iiii oxtrcnicly intcri' tinj^ ac'cnuiit (if ii imind of visits |)iu(l i)y iiim

to vuriouH Missions in youth ItidiH, iticluding liis own former di.-^lrict,

'riiiuevcdiy.
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I'AKT VI I

Chap. (il.

Sigra.

Basharat-
pur.

Muirabad.

respecting IIk; Christiiiu village system. Some urged that Native
Christians ought to hve among their Heathen countrymen, and
thus he more ready to testify of Christ and His salvation.

Others, perceiving the exceeding difficulty of this, owing to the

converts heing cast out of their regular trades or employments,
justified tlujir segregation as inevitable, antl for their good. Jiiit

there were Christian villages and Christian villages. Where the

village consisted of a row or two of native houses within the

Mission compound, so that the missionary was practically the

ruler or patriarch of the settlement, the effect was to raise up a
dependent community. Such, for instance, was Sigra, in the out-

skirts of Benares : and hence the gladness of Leupolt when the

Sigra people were put under the pastoral charge of a Native
clergyman. At several town stations the same system had existed

from the first ; and the Society now sought to commit all these

small congregations to Native pastors, and thus reduce the doulit-

ful results of segregation to a mininunn. One intei'esting com-
miniity was at an agricultural settlement called Basharatpur, near
Goi'akhpur. Of this vil lage Bishop Milman wrote :

" I wish to record

my sincere admiration of the whole work of the C.M.S. here. The
schools are good ; the industiial education promising ; the village

agriculture apparently successful ; the people well-mannered ; the

lious^s good." Another was a pretty Christian colony, with its

church and circle of houses in a grove of fine mango-trees, a mile

or two outside Allahabad, inhaljited mainly by Christian clerks and
woi'kmen employed daily in the city. To this village was given

the name of Muirabad, after its kind and generous pati'on, the

Jjieutenant-Governor of the North-West Provinces, Sir William
IMuir. Lady Muir laid the first stone of the church on May 17th,

sharanrur. 1872. Sliaraupur was industrial, and manufactured cai'ts and
cuniages. In 1864 it gained a pri/u offered at an Industrial

Exhibition at Nagpur for the best pony-carriage. The Tinnevelly
Christian villages were more inde^Knidcnt than those in the North.
While numy of the Tamil Christians continued living in towns and
villages with a population mainly Heathen, some gathered into

villages of their own ; and though for many of these villages the

Mission provided a catechist or schoolmaster, or both, the

Native Church itself in due time took this obligation, and fulfilled

it. In Travancore it was much the same ; and also, though in a

less advanced form, in the Telugu country.

In and around Calcutta there were now several Native congre-

gations coiniected with tht; Society. The hugest \\\\^ lit Trinity

C'iuu-ch, Mirzapore, the old lu'ad(|uarters of ijle Rtissloit, In the

heart of tlie city. A smaller one was at Christ Chinch, Cornwallis

Square, a church oiiginully huilt for K. INT. Uaiurjcii, but wlilrli

came to the Society through Bishop Wilson's Trust. Then at

U'idderpore, a southen\ sid)U|'i), a new church, St. iJiiliialnts', Wfl^s

huilt and endowed in 1807-8 l)y Mr. W. Dent, a wealtliy nierclinhl,

at a utist of £4000 ; and the first minister was the llev. Modhu

Native
congrcRa-
tions at

Calcutta
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Sudan Seal, whom we have met with hcfoi'c asacnnvcrt and catochist

at Karaclii. Tliakm-pukcr, liard l)y, the foiinci- scene of Mr.
Lnnff's lahonrs, was also put undei- liis chai'^fe. At l\istd|)oi'e, a

vilhif^jo on the Saltwater Lake east of Calcutta, a con^Mej^alion of

simple fishermen was ministered to hy the Rev. Rajkristo ]3ose,

a converted Hindu, who had heen haptized hy R. P. (ii'eaves,

had lahoured zealously as a catechist, and was ordained in JH70.

A Native congregation of a different character was provided with

a pastor in 1870. It comprised the Christian servaiits, mostly
Tamils, in the European families residing at Ootaoanumd, the chief

sanatorium in South India. At that time there were over two
hundred of them, of whom eighty-five were communit^ants. TIk;

pastor was a Tamil clergyman from Timievelly. llis principal

trial with his people was the hahit of intoxication, which is

not luicominon among the servant class.

The whole nund)er of Native Christian adherents, of all ages, in-

cluding candidates for ])aptism, connected with tht; Society's

India Missions at the close of our period, 1K72, was 70. ()()(), of

whom only 13,000 were communicants—a small proportion, indi-

cating a low average of spirituality. It has much risen since then.

There were then, in fact, in the South, no less than 13,000 un-

haptizcd people " under Christian instruction," who are included

in the figures; while in the Krishnagai' district, the condition of

the nominal Christian commimity was still very unsatisfactory.

One important hranch of missionary work for the Native
Christians was the education of th(;ir children, especially with a

view to the hest of them hecoming teachers themselves in aftei-

years. But except in Tinnevelly

—

tlif; system of which has heen
already noticed—this work was still in its infancy in the jX'i'iod

under review. The children attended the Vernacular Schools, and
in some cases the Higli Schools ; and some were received as

hoarders into the Orphanages, oi' into Boarding-schools for Girls like

the well-known one carried on hy ^Irs. Sharkey at Masulipatam.
There was also training for young men as school-teachers, at

Benares and Krishnagar, and in Tinnevelly and Ti'avancore. One
of the most interesting institutions calls for a passing notice

—

the Sarah Tucker Institution at I'alamcotta, the foimdation of

which, in memoi'y of John Tucker's sister, has before heen men-
tioned. It was designed to train Chi'istian girls as school-

nn'stresses. From ]Ho9 to 1HG5 it was carried on hy one of the

h'W ladies employ(;d hy the Society in those days. Miss Mary
Richards, who had heen infant-schoolmistress at St. Michael's,

Jh-istol. After six years' service, she married an ollicer and
rijtired- 'X\\oa\ the Connnittee engaged j\Ir. and Mrs. .V. II. Lash
to go out alid take charge. ^Ir. Lash was ordained hy l^ishop

Gell ; and at the hegiiming of IHfJH the Institution started on a new
ll'imn (if llfd. Fi'om that time it flourished gi'eatly ; and its

IllDlK'llcn hecaino far-reaching over the Piovince of Tinnevelly,

whon hamlsoijie donations from Miss H. Ushorne enabled ]\Ir.
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Liisli to start wlmt wcic culled I5r;uicli Schools in scvci'u! of tlio

towns iuid villii^cs, to be worked hy S;ii'uli Tuckef stiidi nis.

These were diiy-schools for ciiste-^'irls, lliu tlaiif,dilers of JJnilunans,

Vellahu's, &c., who were never sent to the ordinary village schools

of the IMission. A solution was thus provided for the (|uestion,

" Wlieii you have trained your Cliristian girls in tluj Sarah Tucker,

where and how are you going to find them employment as

teachers?" And many of tliese young Tamil women became, in

their way, valuable missionaries in jjlaces where there was no
^lission agency hut the caste-girls' schools. In some cases they
niai'ried catechists, and then opeiuid schools of the kind in the places

where tlieir husbands were stationed.

Another agency for the good of the young Christian students

of South India was furnisliecl by the liberality of )s\\\ Peter Cator,

who had been a judge at .Madras, and who on his return to lOng-

land joined the C.M.S. Connnittee. He invested a sum of money,
the interest of winch, amounting to £50 a year, was to be expended
in prizes, chiefly, but not exclusively, for Bible knowledge, to be

competed for by students in schools and colleges ; and by the

trust-deed he gave the administration of the fund to the C.I\I.S.

Corresponding Committee at ^latlras. The lirst examination was
in iiS()2, and ever since then they have attracted numy competitoi's,

and done much to foster Sciipture study. The majority of the
candidates are of course Native Christians, and they come fi'oni

the institutions of various Churches and Societies, S.P.G. and
C.M.S., L.^I.S. and the Free Church of Scotland, &c. ; hut special

prizes are offered to non-Christians, and thus a kind of evangelistic

agency is provided, Hindu and jNIoslem boys being led to study the

Bible carefully. Which circumstance may serve to turn our
thoughts now to the other branch of our subject—evangelistic

work among non-Christians.

Evangelistic preaching, of course, was a primary and regular

method at all stations. Even wliere a missionary had several
Christians, g^hools to be visited and classes to be taught, he never—or

scarcely ever—failed to " cast his bread upon the waters " hy ha/.aar

preaching, or village itineration, or some other form of direct

proclamation of the Gospel, particularly at the great vielas

Viitage or religious festivals, when thousands were accessible. Village
1.reaching.

pi.(jii,(jhing puro and simple was already producing consider-

able fruit in the Telugu country. In 1872, J. U. Padlield

wrote :
" We have nuich cause for joy and rejoicing at the

workings of the Spirit amongst the poorer portion of the rural

population. The seed cast abroad in faith during twelve years

is now rapidly sjjringing up. From village after village the

ci'y comes for a t(!acher of the word of life. No sooner is a

fresh post occupied than urgent entreaties come from another
still further on. . . . In my last tour, I brought away no less

than fifty-two idols, given up by new inquirers." This Telugu

V^ork
among
n o n -
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nii)V<'iii('iit L,'i';i(liiiilly spread into tlic adjoiniiij^ <(rt';it Naiivc St.itr

of Ily<lral)a(l, usually calluil the Ni/aiu's Territory. Not lesH iii-

torcstiiif^ was another iiioveiiuuit in the villa<,'es round Auraii^'ahad,

on (|uile the otlier side of tliat State;, horderini^ on tiie 15()nil)ay

Presidency. The (iospel was carried thither by Native Christians

from Nasik, and from IHOO onwards there were a ^'ood many
baptisms yearly. In 1H70 this growini^ Mission was ccjuunitted

(us aheady indicated) to the excellent converted Parsee, the Rev.
Ruttonji Nowroji.

One new lieKl of systematic itineration must be noticed, which
is connected witli the name of a famous missionary. Tlu- North
Tinnevelly Itinerant Mission, started by Ragland. Id-came j^'radually

al)sorl)ed into the regular " Tinnevedly system," as village after

village " placed itself under instruction," and Native catechists and
schoolmasters were stationi'd at them : and RaglaiKl's plan was
now ajiplied to another field. David Feiiii, one of his original

comrades, began itineration on the same lines in tlie country
districts around Madras in 1S()7, and was joined for shoi't periods

l)y R. C. Macdonald, V. W. llarcourt, (jeorge Maxwell (j(jrdon,

and W. P. Schat'f'ter. (iordon, who has ah'eady been introduced

in this Ilistoiy as a candidate for missionaiy service, was ap-

pointed by the Committee to this new ^ladras Itinerancy; and the

letters printed in his biography • give a vivid picture of the tent

life to which he took so kindly, and which prejiared him for his

more important labours in after years in the Punjal). lie was for

four years connected with Madras—which jieriod, however, in-

cluded his visit to Australia (of which more hereafter) and other

changes for the benefit of his health ; and ultimately he was com-
pelled to abandon the climate of South India. The Itinerancy

was carried on for several years, and became known as the

Palaveram Mission, from the name of the district chiefly worked;
and to its care were transferred some old S.P.G. congregations
in the neighbouring Punamalli district. I In l.S><0 the whole woik
was handed over to the Madras (C.M.S.) Native Church Council.

The ordinary station missionary has many ways of spreachng

the glad tidings of salvation besides bazaar preaching and coUl-

weather itineration. His groups of vernacular primary schools

not only give direct teaching to the children, but give him oppor-

tuinties from time to time of coming in contact with the parents.

Tlu! catechists working under his direction bring him inquire-rs for

pi'ivate con'.i.i ion. He makes f)'ieiids with the leading Natives

in the town, ami hey soon know what his one absorljing thought
about them i ., The town work, however, has never been so

* Ueoviio MaxurJ Gordon, the Pihjrini Missionary of (he Punjab, bv tlio

llev. A. Lowis. (SeoI(>y& Co., 1889.)

t Tnuisfers iiiirl p.xcliiiiiu'es hctwcoii tlio two Hociclies were not infroquoiit.

The S.l'.G. Dijcst, wliich is on tlu; wliolo a iiioilcl of accuracy, dous not
liii]>i"Mi to moiitioii tlii.s "luv

X A fj,rii]iliic picture ut' " (ImiiiciliiU'v vi.-iit;itii)ii," as calls on Xativi; <;(!ntlo-

iiu'ii arc titriiu'd, is given in Vaiiu'liaii's Triilent, Crescent, and Cross, p. 259.
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outwardly Hucc((ssful as the village work. It intlucnccs individuals

rallicr than coiniinmilii's. In licnart-s or A<^ra, for cxainplt', there

are no whole villaf,'es or clans to "come under instruction," as in

th(( South. All tl\e circumstances are dillereiit. Leupolt of

Menares, on retiriiif,' in 1H72 after forty years' service, made an
analysis of all the haptisms there durinj^ that tinw; The total

luimher hapti/ed was 1451 ; hut x>i tliese, only 131 were direct

conve'rts from II(;athenism, won either throuj^h preachiiif^ or

through school work. Of the rest, ().0o were the children of

Christians, eitlier of those same conveits or of others who came to

live at IJenares ; and these children had <^rown up and hecome a
part of the Native; Christian community of the North-West
Provinces, either in l^enares or elsewhere. The renuiining GG5
were orphans, taken into the Orphanaj^e in famine times, thus
hrouf^ht under Christian teachiuf^ and influence, and in due time
admitted to th(! visihle Church. Of the mission agents taken into

employ from time to time, seventy-seven had heen orphans, and
fifteen converts from Heathenism. This analysis giv(!s a good
idea of the ])articular lines on which, in North India, the Visihle

Christian Church was growing. At the saiue time, interesting

converts were heing gathered in some places from among very low
and des])ised people. II. W. Shackell, the Cainhridge scholar who
had Ix'cn sent to the \gra College to use there his sanctified learn-

ing, found his hajjpiest and most fruitful woi'k among the; viclitars,

the sw(!epeis and scavengers of the city ; and J. Vaughan, at

Calcutta, was hriiiging hypers to Him who could say to tlieir souls,
" I will ; he thou clean."

Of evangelistic methods, one of the most important is Education.
There cannot he a greater mistake than to distinguish, as is so

often done, hetween Educational Missions and Evangelistic

^Missions. What is mei>,nt hy the latter phrase, no douht, is hazaar

or itinerant ))reaehing ; hut this is onl* one hranch of evangelistic

work. Education, if for non-Christians, is another. Ojjinions

may naturally dilTer as to the value of education as an evangelistic

agency ; hut the one puipose of Missionary Societies in under-
taking it is that it shall he so, and this ought never for one moment
to h(! disputed. Of course many missionary educational institutions,

such as Hoarding Schools, Training Institutions, Divinity Colleges,

«tc., are for Christians, and these •,uv. not in question. What we have
to do with are schools and colleges for non-Christians. Of these

there are thrije kinds. Vernacular, Anglo-Vermicular, and English.

In the lirst, the native language alone is used; in the secoiul

English is taught, and used ; in the third, a knowledge of English
is assumed, and all lectures are in I'iiiglish. The first class of

schools date from the earliest commencement of Missions ; the

second and third date from I)i\ Duffs great experiment.

Vernacular Schools are part of the ordinary machinery of a
missicMi station in India; and in 1872 the C.^I.S. was carrying

on ahout eight hundred of them, containing ahout 20,000 hoys and
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7000 f,Mrls. During our period, a now plan was worki'd In- llit>

Christian Vernacular Education Society, an or<;anization started as

a memorial of the Mutiny by Cliristian men of various Protestant
denoiniiuitions. In some i)arts of India, particularly in J>enj,Ml,

there were some thousands of little independi'tit native schools,

taught, of course, hy Heathen teachers. Tin; C.V'.E.S. oft'cri'd

these teachers a capitation grant (otdy oiu; anna, or three half-

pence, monthly) on tlie attendance of their scholars, on condition

that the school was put uiuler the supervision of a Native Christian

Inspector, who should have charge of a " Circle " of such schools,

atid give Jiihie lessons to the children in them at his discretion.

Tliis ingenious device was successful, and in a few years 4000
children were thus receiving Christian teaching. ' The sauH;

society did useful work by establishing Training Institutions for

Vernacular Schoolmasters. In these schemes Hem-y Veini and
the C.M.S. Conmiittee took a keen and sympathetic interest.

lint Missionary fjducation is generally undcastoud to mean High
Schools and Colleges in which English is taught, and also used as

a vehich^ of instruction ; and, in parti(nilar, in which students ui-e

prepared for the examinations of the Calcutta, Allahabad, Lahori',

Bond)ay, and Madras Universities. The success of these examina-
tions, and of institutions that prepare students for them, in

attrsicting " Young India," we have seen in our preceding chapter
;

and most of the Missionary Societies were now fully convinced of

the importance of establishing good schools and colleges on a
Christian basis, as a means of bringing boys and youths of the

middle and upper classes luider Christian teaching and inthicncie ;

that is, of carrying out Duffs systinn more and more vigorously.

The whole problem was frequently discussed in the C'.M.S.

Committee, and in the pages of the iJ.'M. JiilcllinriKrr. It is not

necessary here to do more than notice briefly what the Sociiity

was practically doing in this direction. In North India, three of

its institutions were atliliated to the Calcutta Univeisity, which
enabled students who had matriculated to ])i'osecute in them their

studies for the degrees of F..\. ("First .\rts") and V>.\., thus

continuing under Christian iidluence and teaching while so engaged.

These were Jay Narain's School at Px'nares, St. John's Collrge a'

Agra, and the new Cathedral Mission College at Cah^utta, the

establishment of which, at Bishop Cotton's suggestion, was noticed

in our last chapter. Ik'sides these there were Anglo- Vernacular

Schools at several stations, teaching up to the Entrance I'.xaniina-

tion but no further. In Westein Lidia there was ihe Kobert
Money School at Bond)ay, an institution of this second-class type.

In the South, the only aililiated collegt; was Mr. Noble's School

at Masulipatani ; but there was a High School at IVilore, also in

the Tthigu Mission, and another at Palamc •^^ta ; and there was tlu<

* Sen iin nrcniint (if tlic syNtoni in flir< CM. I (ifi'lli.iciirrr of neccmlHT,
lh(>S; also nil flo(|ui'nt iMilojfy of it Ity Sir (lii'ticrl KiiuunlnH, in lii> /.Hii,

vol. ii.
i>.
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Harris School at ^[adras for MohamincdaiiH, and the Cottayam
Col ' 'go in Travancore. All these needed able and scholarly men
at tlieir head,—ni(;n also of real spiritual power, to use earnestly

and wisely such opportunities of winning souls for Christ. One
drawback was the inevitable necessity of employing Heathen
and Mohammedan assistant-teachers, because Native Christians of

suflicient education were still comparatively few, and there was a
keen competition for them. Of course the non-Cliristian masters
taught only secular subjects, such as mathematics r' but still tho

personal influence of Christian masters was earnestly desired, and
every effort was made to substitute them for the others.

It would be unfair to judge these Schools and Colleges by the

number of direct conversions among the students. No man applies

such a test to a Pui)lic School or College at home : it is enough
for even the most particular parent if tlu; institution to which be
sends bis son is conducted on sound religious principles

;
yet is a

clerical iieadmaster of a great J'iiiglisb School less responsible

bi'fore (lod for bis boys than a missionary who is Principal of a

School in India? V\\v\\ if then; be no direct conversions, the

School, if rightly conducted, is an evangelistic agency: that is, it

makes known the (Jospi'l and invites the scholars to embrace it;

and ba/aar preaching can of itself do no more, and in fact does
less. Moreover, the influence of such a School on the general

])r(!))aration of the non-Christian mind is by no means to be
di'spised. Still, the missionary huiih at conversions, and prays
for them ; and in scarci'ly one— if one—of the C.M.S. High
Schools was he disappointed, though in most of them the innnber
was few. J'^ioin the old Tinnevelly l-^nglish School, under its blind

master Rfr. Cruickshanks, thirty-six scholars came out boldly and
confessed Christ in baptism during bis twenty-seven years—

a

notable result if cases an- irt'lijlicd as well as counted- -Satthianad-

lian was one of th'Mn. From Robert Noble's School came several

converts, including nine Ih'abmans, whose influence for good as

leaders, clerical or lay, in the Telugu Church has been incalculable.

Here a specialty of Noble's work may be referred to. He allowed
the caste system to })revail, to this extent—that a low-caste or no-

caste boy was not admitted. It was his view that to admit such
an one would be like receiving a ragged-school boy at Eton ; but
the cases are not quite parallel. The C.^f.S. Connnittee were not
liappy al)out Noble's system ; and while in deference to him, they
forbore to direct it to be changed, they did direct that at the
Ellore School in the same Mission there should be no conditions

if

* lint in many jiritniiry villiifjo Bclmols, all tho daily tonchinj; is nofca-
Hnrily ffivi'n by non-Christian niasti-rs, inoliidin^ tho roadiiif^ anil luurnin>^

of Script ire. There aro not nearly cnon^rh Christian masters to nniii sncli

Hchoois ; hut till' rejfiilar relijrioiis instruction is f.'ivcn liy visilinj; supcrin-
temlunts who are Christians. It was in this way that all missionary
oiltu-atioii in India orig'inully bo^an (sou our Fifteenth Chapter) ; but now,
year by year, more Christian toaeljors are availublu.
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as to caste. This order, thouj^li not aHecfin^; liiiii, led Noble to

think lie had lost their contideiuc ; and his resif^natioii was with

ditliculty averted. About the same timo, in the North, John
Barton was acting on the opposite principle, imd braving serious

difViculties at St. John's College, Agra, rather than exclude a

scholar (a Christian boy) of the sweeper class. Out of five hundred
pupils, two hundred left, mostly boys in the up])er classes of the

School ; but liarton declined to yield, and in this decision he was
strongly supported by liishop Cotton.'- The result was the stairting

of an oj)position school by the iii'ahmans ; but St. John's soon

recovered its position, and an important victory over caste tyranny
had been gained. In justice to Noble, however, it should be added
that the power of caste is not so great in the North of India as in

the South.

Another difiiculty in the working of High Schools arose from
the conditions uiuler winch (iovernment grants-in-aid were maile.

It was part of Sir Charles Wood's great Scheme of Jvlucation in

1H54 \ to assist voluntary schools—whether missionary or otherwise
— I)y grants-in-aid, on such conditions as might secure etliciency

;

and thus to promote the more rapid spread of education by
enlisting non-otticial zeal in the cause. Jjord Ellenborough and
Sir G. Clerk, in pursuance of their anti-Christian policy,; tried

to alter this : but an able Minute by Mr. Ilalliday, Lieuteiumt-

Governor of Bengal, prevented their succeeding, and when Sir

C. Wood again came into oflice under Lord Palmerston, his wise

policy was resumed. Some of the local Indian Governments,
however, made very onerous conditions for the grants, as for

example, that the missionary in charge must teach secular subjects

for four hours a day. The C.M.S. Coimnittee engaged in vigorous

controversy on these points, and obtained, through Sir C. Wood,
important concessions from the Bengal and Madras Governm-jnls.

In the Punjab, no concessions were called for ; the judicious and
Christian rulers of that highly-favoured Province were too sensible

of the value of missionary co-operation to burden their grants with

conditions that could not be accepted. The Missionary Societies

were also pressing the authorities to exj)end more of the money
voted for Education upon Primaiy Vernacular Jvlucation, and
less upon the Higher Education of the few who could well alTord

to pay for it themselves ; and the Duke of Argyll, when Secietary

of State for India in 1870, responded favourably to a weighty
memorial on the subject. Lord Mavo, tlu; Viceroy, was also

favourable ; but tlie Education I)e))arlmv^'nts in India were not.

The results we shall see hereafter.

Work among women was pi'ogressing, though slowly. Most of

the Societies now had Women's liranclies. The C.M.S. had not,

as the Committee looked to tlu; Female Education Society and the

Indian Female Normal School and Instruction Society to supply
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the need ; and wo have; before sfon iu)\v. in view of this, they
(lecUiied lh(! olTers of ladies to f^o out in direct C.M.S. connexion.

JJiit the C.M.S. owed more to these two Societic s than the l)einf^

relievcul hy tlu!in of an important branch of work. It owed to them
the wives of some of the; missionaries. Jionj^ hefon^ our present

period, as far back as JH.'Ji), Leupoit of Benares married .lane C.

.lones, of Ikirdwaii, the very first hidy sent out hy the F.l'i.S. to

India. The work of sin^de women, indeed, was still in its infancy

even at the end of our present p<!riod ; and the few employed
hy the I.F.N.S. were mostly I'lurasians, trained in the Cal-

cutta Normal School. In 1KG9, the I.F.N.S. had five English
ladies at Calcutta, and Eurasian or Native teachers at Benares,
Lucknow, Meerut, and Lahore ; and in Travancore Miss
Blandford had he^un in 1H()3. But the missionaries' wives were
doing the great bulk of the work, Mrs. Sandys at Calcutta in

particular; and here and tliere a missionary's widow, as Mrs.
Andrews at Madras ; while there were wives of Native clergymcMi,

like Mrs. Sorahji of Poona and Mrs. Sattliianadhan of Madras,
who were showing what valuable inlhience a Native Cliristian

lady might exercise.

C>ne branch of missionary work which is now recognized as

among the most important —Medical Missions—is still younger
than Zenana Missions. In the period under review they were
scarcely beginning in India. The one C.M.S. medical missionary,

I'ilmslie of Kashmir, will be introduced in the chapter on the

Punjab.
.\nother im|)i)!-t.'int branch, hy no means young, hut rarely

noticed, is the translation of Scriptures into native languages, and
the preparation of Gospel tracts for distribution, and of works on the

non-Christian religions for the use of the more educated of their

professors. All this comes under the Evangelistic department of

Missions. Then also there is the translation of the Prayer-book, of

hymns, of devotional and theological books, and the preparation

of an indigenous Christian literature; all which, being for the

benetit of the Native Christians, belongs to the Pastoral department
of Missions. In all these labours, the C.M.S. missionaries have
taken an active part. They have combined with the missionaries

of all Protestant Societies in the preparation, and in the revision, of

Versions of the Bible in the various languages ; and they have com-
bined with other Churchmen, particularly with the S.P.G. mission-

aries, ill translating the Prayer-book. Revisions of one or more
Versions are always going on, with a view to removing imper-

fections. India in the nineteenth century has in this respect been like

England in the sixteenth. It is much to be wished that some
systematic record of all that has been done were available.''' An ex-

tremely interesting article in the CM. Intelligencer of April, 1873,

* Tlio S.r.(}. Diijent coiitiiins a coniiilnto imd valiiablti list of all tlic

traiislntitnis ami i)iil)lirution» iloiio hy it.'s nii.s.siDiiarics, ur in wliit'li tlioy liavu

takon |>nrfc.

'
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l)y Aslitoii DibI), C.M.S. missioimiy in Tiniu'Vi-lly, \(\\vs a liisfoiy of

tlu5 successive versions of the Tamil liii)Ic, mulcr the title of " The
Tamil Book and Its Story." A very vivid idea of the dilliciilties

of the work cati l)e gained from this article. Amon;^ controversial

works, the most important have hecn those by Dr. Pfander, on

Mohammedanism and Cljristianity, refcired to in our Forty-second

Chapter ; and those of the Rev. Dr. Imad-ud-din on the saint;

subject, to be noticed hereafter. Tiacts of all kinds wi'r(; of

course very numerous. Oiu' of tlu^in is worthy of s]>ecial mention.

In 18G3, there suddenly appeared all over South India no one

knew how—a document in four lanj^Mia^'es headed, " Kama
Victorious: Proclamation of Vasanta liayar," aim )un('in^ the

immediate advent of tlu; " Illustrious Kiiij,' " {Wmmta limjar in

Tamil) to overthrow British rule and l)rin^' in f,'eiv ral ))rosperity.

Siii^^eiit of Tiniieviflly immediately wrote and j'rinted a ti'aet

entitled, "Truth Victorious: (Jloii )us News of the True Vasanta
Jtayur," in which, in tlu' form of dialo^'ues between ditTerent readers

of the pi'()(^lamation, he most cleverly exposed its fallacies and
pointed to Christ as th(! real coiuin;^ Kin<^.

But publishers were wanted as well as writers ; and Missions in

India ow(i a deep debt of "gratitude to the .\u\iliary I'ible Societies,

Tract and Book Societies, and Christian Knowledge Committees,

established in the Presidency cities in connexioM respectively with

the Bibl(( Society, Tract Society, and S.P.C.K., .it home. They
and their work will call f(M' further notice in a future chapter.

Two branches of missionary woi'k in which the Society was
eiifjfaf^ed- -or rather, missionary Work anion;,' two s))ecial sections

of tlu^ l)opulali()n - liave such ])e('uliar t'e.iturcs that the) are iiioi'e

conveniently treated sej)arutely ihaii under the forc^^'oin;,' divisions.

(1) Duriiif^ our ])resent period, and indeed a little before it. tlw

So(nety was led to seek the (^van^'eli/atioii of some of the Non-
.Aryan Hill Tribes, Santais, (ionds, Kois, i^c. To these, however,

a chapter will be diivoted in our next Part, so we |)ass them over

now with this bare mention. ('J) I'it'torts to reach the Moham-
medans ouj;ht to l)e separately noted, althouj,di they have already

been incidi'iit ally referred to in various j)arls of this cha))ter. In

the cities of North India, such as .\^'ra and Luekih^w, where
MosU;ms are mimerous, the general missionary operations are

directed as mucli to em as to the; Hindus. The same language,

Hindustani, sullices. But in i'oinbay where the vernacular is

^larathi. and in ^Madras where it is 'Pamil or Telugu, IliiKiustani

is still needed for the bulk of the Mobaiiunedans, iMid therefore

missionari<'s have to In- told olT foi' work among them. Inter-

mittently and inade(piately, however, has this been done; and
great has been the faith and patieiKM' called for in the few that

have given themselves to it. The Harris School at Madras was
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* A full nccoiiiit of this ciiriniis (>])is()ilp, willi cxtriirts fnnii Siirm'iil'.t (fiict,

appourud in tho CM. (Jleaner of May, .liinc, ami .July, 1H71.
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Fart VII. avoided by the Moslems for whose benefit it was established, on
}!!*^''^~^?: account of the ]iil)le l)einj,' read and tauf,'l)t ; and now and a^'ain

'^'!L tlu! HU^'j,'e8tion was made that Hindus should also l)e received—
which the Comniiltee a/^'ain cikI a^'aii\ ne^'atived. At Bombay,

Dcimierat J. Q. Deimler laboured for niauy years with ^ri'at perseverance,

preaching in the streets in Hindustani, and attendinj; at the book-
shop to converse with visitors there -a {^ood plan in Moslem
lands. Ho had two or three faithful catechists, converts from
Islam, one of whom, Daoud Mokham, was on one occasion stabbed
in the street and seriously wounded. Many inquirers appeared
from time to time ; most of them from doubtful motives, who
soi'ely disappointed the missionary ; a few who came out l)oldly

for baptism and remained faithful to th(.' Loid. Deimler also gave
special attention to the rescuiid slaves from East Africa who were
brouf(ht to Bombay by liritisli cruisers, as we have already seen.

But it was in the Punjab, and on the Afghan Frontier, that the

most important work among Mohammedans was done ; and that

wo take in a separate chapter.

itiH
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ilicin were 2H Niitivfs of India. Nd iiiipdrtiiiit Ixuly wiis im-

rt'prcxciilcd, fxc«'|it the S.l'.d.—much to llii; ilt-lrimciit of

C'liuit'li of Kii;,'IiiihI Missions as a \vli(»lc'.

The |>r(i('c('(hnj:s of ilic Alhihiiljiid ('onfcrciicc art' contained in a

Htout octavo vohtnie of "j70 paj^jes, pid)iished at Mathas in |M7.'{.

It is hy far the? most comprehensive account of Inthan Missions
lliat liad appeared up to that lime,; and it is only now exceeded in

vahie hy lh(! similar |{epoits of the two other General Conferences
tliat have i)een held since— for themeetin"^ has hecome a decemiial

one. Tlie suhjects at .Mlahahad were f,'i"ouj)ed undei' seven heads,

vi/., Traytr for the Holy Spiiit, Picachin^', Education and the

I'idiicated Classes, Medical Missions, liic Native Chuich, llu;

Press, and Miscellaneous. Anionj,' the most notahle jjapers were,

on Preaching to Hindus, l)y l)r. John Wilson of Homhay (a peifect

masterpiece) ; on work amon<^ Mohammedans, i)y T. V. I'Veiudi

and Imad-ud-din and Safdar Ali (two converts to l)e mentioned in

a future chapter); on lli^'her iMhication, hy S. Dyson, and hy

^liller of Ma(h'as (hoth most ahle) ; on Missions to Wo men, l)y

Mrs. Winter, wif(! of the vi'teran S.P.d. missionary at Delhi, and
dau^diter of T. Sandys (C.M.S.) of Calcutta - (siui was not present,

i)Ut sent her pajK-r) ; on the Training of Native Aj^eiits, i)y T.

Spratt of TiuTU'velly ; on tins Native Church in South India, hy
W. T. Satthianadhan ; on tlu- Indian Church of the Future, hy
John liarton ; on Industrial Missions, hy A. Wen^^er of the Uaslo

Mission ; on Bihie Translation. Vertuicular Literature, i^c, l)y Dr.

Wenj^er, Baptist, hy T. S. Wynkoop, American Preshyterian, and
hy J. Fj. I'ayne, L.M.S. ; on Hindrances, hyJ. M.Thohurn, American
Mpiscopal Methodist (now hishop) ; on Prof^ress and Prospects, hy
M. A. Sheriiiij^, L.M.S. Among other C.^LS. nun who took part

were R. Clark, B. Davis, W. S. I'rice, II. W. Shackell, J. Vauf,'han,

J. S. S. Kohertson, I'v.c. The suhject on which most difference of

opinion appeared was luiturally Ilighei- I'jducation ; hut except the

Baptists and one or two American Preshyteriaiis an(i Methodists,

almost all were stron>^ly in favour of it. The chairmen were senior

missionaries of seven leadinj^ Societies in turn. The Bishop of

Calcutta (Milman) was invited to preside on the first day, hut

declined. There was a Connnunion Service, J, Barton and J. S. S.

Kohei'tson administering? in the Church of England form. The
final address on tlu! last day was given hy Di'. Muiray Mitchell of

the Free Church of Scotland. An Appendix to tlie Report contains

Statistical Tahles, Statistics of Vermicular Literature, and a notice

of Ronuin Catholic Missions.

The Decennial Statistical Returns of ^fissions in India, a

Hununary of which this Report gives, w'ere first planned hy Dr.

Mullens of the Ij. M.S. in lH;Vi. They have since heen collected

at tlie end of eaC'i decade. The two decades, 1851-()1 and lHGl-71,

correspond roughly with the preceding and present sections of

our History, ami the figunjs, tlierefore, well illustrate tlie results

of the work during the two periods. In 1801, the total of Christian

I'aiit VII.
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CtfArTER LXII.

India .- Death and Lift:.

Deaths of Missionaries in this Period H. Baker, Peet, Hawksworth,
&c. Schaffter, J. T. Tucker, John Thomas John Devasagayam,
P. Simeon, V. Sandosham T. Brotherton Robert Noble The
Cyclone at Masulipatam Noble's Converts Other Losses Deaths
of Young Missionaries in the Punjab -J. W. Knott Tulsi Paul -

R. P. Greaves T. Sandys and W. Smith "From Death unto
Life": Conversions- Safdar Ali-Native Christian Death-beds.

" Thiit iliril iiiiuj )•(>•/ frain thfir liilniiirn ; (iiul tlirir varLi ilu fullmr llirm." —
llcv. xiv. in.

" J'uxscil fniiii ihuilh unto lifc."—iit. John v. 2i.

N the hciiutiful pniyer used at the meetings of the

C.M.S. Cominittee of CoiTespoiuleiicc, we ask (ind to

support our missionary brethren " under spiritual

distresses, temptations of the adversary, l)odily sicl<-

ness, domestic anxieties, and hope deferred." .Ml

these are trials ind(;ed, in every part of the Slission-lield. lUit

tluH'e is another trial whieh niiglit well deserve to i)e added to

this list—the death of fellow-lahourers ; whieh of itself is some-
times the cause of every one of the others. It may h(( the death

of a })romisinf,' young recruit ; it may he the death of one wlio has

in a few years grown into his work, and sciems marked out for a

long career of blessing ; it may be the death of a veteran who
has deliberately put aside the attraction of an honoured old age in

the homeland, and has determined to end his days among the

people for whom he has lived and lalxjured. Of course, in every

section of our History since the earliest, losses of all three classes

of workers have had to be recorded. But in the period now under
review, the India Missions lost, on the Held, so many of their

best men, that it seems well in this chapter to briiu; them
together, to stand in succession beside their graves, and thus to

recognize the more clearly the abundant goodness of the Lord in

giving such men to the work.
South India was the chief sufferer by the deaths of veterans, or

of men of experience but in the prime of life. Within live years,

18G2-G7, P. P. Schaffter, J. Hawksworth, J. Peet, R. T. Noble, .1. T.

I'Aitr VII.
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Tucker. H. Milker, senior, aiul II. .Andrews, were reninved. one
jiller llie oilier, iiftel' services respectively of ihirtv, twelit y-t Inee,

thirty-lwo, Iwi-nty-fonr, Iwenty-fonr, forty-sc-ven, and elifVen

\e;irs; smd three years Inter, in |H7(), die<l .lolm Tlioinas. after

tliirly-tliree yeiirs' si'ivice. Tims one j,'i()U|) of Missions lost in

ei^'lit years ci^lit men after iin avera^fe missionary career of

twenty-ei^'lit years. Six of llieni died at llieii' posts ; one at sea

wiieii on his voyaj^e back to his post after fnrloiit,'li ; one in

Kn^land, a few months after his arrival invalided. In thi; same
period the senior Native clert,'ynian of Tinnevelly, and the two
senior Native clei^jyineii of Travancore, ucic also taken, aftiu"

thirty-fonr, twenty-six, and twenty-thrtu; years' service respectively

in the ministry, hesides in each case several ytsars of j)revioi«s lay

work as catechist.

Let us lirst look at the Travancore men. Ili'iuy Haker, senior,

W(! met lon^f a^fo as the fifth I'iii^'lishman trained for holy )rders

by the Society. Foi' forty-sevi'ii years he lahouii'd with iintiiiiij^

zeal, otdy takin<^ oiu- furlon;,'h in tlie whole of that time. In a
small hoat rowed hy tin- e coolies, he was wont to traverse iho

riveis and lajfoons of Travancore, ])reachinf; to the Heathen,
visiliii;; the schools, encoura^Mn^' and insiriictinfj the converts, as

year hy year lluiy increased hy hundreds. Sevc^ral of the churches
jiiid schools which he visited he had erected at his own expense,

his little private means hein^' wholly devoted to the work. He
may l)e called the I'salmist of tlus An-.jlican Church in Travancore,
his j)ei'fect knowledge of the Mahiyalam lanj^nia^fe, and also (which
is not usual in South iiulia) of the classical Sanscrit -of which
many words occur even in the Dravidian ton^^ues—enal)lin<^ him to

writ(^ I'eal native i)oetry. He died quietly and without pain,

July 2'2nd, IHGO. His son, Heiu-y Baker, junior, perpetuated for

twelve more years his honoured name in the Mission ; his widow,
oiu; of the well-known KohllioiT family of S.P.C.K. Lutheran
missionaries in Tanjore, lived on, a true mother in Israel, for ten

years beyond that ; tliree of liis dauj^hters married missionaries

;

his dau<fhter-in-law lon<^ linked the name of Baker with the work;
and his grand-daughter does so still.

We have takim Baker first, as the oldest veteran ; but Travan-
core lost in our period two admirable missionaries before him.

Joseph Peet was one of the most remarkable men ever on tlio

Society's roll. We have already, in our Forty-iiftli Chapter, had
just a glimpse of his work in the faiuitical Jirahman town of

Mavelicara. Let us now see tlie principles on wluch he worked.
They were very deiinit(!, and some of them would not be endorsed
by all ; but he stated them afresh after more than twenty years'

experience, and they are worth recording :

—

" 1. That he sliould not undcutako any indirect labour that luiglit unfit

or provont liiin doing tluj work of an cvangniiHt : and tlmiefore,
" L*. That ho could not advocate Mission oi plianagi^s and similar

ttBtablislnuunts, these being the work of a Christian Church ; whereas
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hin iMiHinoRH Ih t<> ruiHn timt Clinrcli from, in thu liiNt iimtuiico, t)ii> a<Iiilt Part Vlf.

Itnpiillltioll. 1^1-' "-•

" .'{. Krniu hiHtoririil kiiowlt-ii^'tt, yuiirH l)t)fi»r»! liu ciiino tu India, lie liiul *'li'M>. *-.

luanifil to kimw, and, in Imlia, afturwaitls Haw, tl i practiial t-vil of "

tmtaliliHliiii^ woi'kHliopN, iV(\ Hy tlii.n tlui tii'Mt niiHHiouarics in |{i'n;.^al

voliuitarily placud tliuir MiHsion, in Hiiidn cNtiniation, on a castt- li'V<>|

with ilui duH])iHiMl low ola.s.sDH and out(;asti>H; and, not to s|M*ak of tlio

folly of hoping to coniputt) with Indian nu>(!hanicH, thoHi> low casti-H

woidd nucuHHarily oppoHu it, for trying to <'iprivu tiuim of tho protitH

of lalN>nr.

"I, Anothor principlu Iuih Ix-on, novt-r, as a rido, to give toniporary

Hupport to nny adults, inidur tlio ploa that (>nd>rai-in)^' ('I'.ri.siiauity

tlttprivim thuin of Ww inuunH of piinni^' a livolihood. It iH u lionu*-

HU|>portud iiiiHtaku, which at luast ^ont-ratuH a |>tiny, Htiinti-d, Hiavish

HpM'it. It cruatuH a hot-bud rauo, nNiially ru(|iiirin^ a i-onHtant dopt-n-

dt-ncu on MisHion Hiipport, whii-h failing, tlit! puoplu am Kcatturi'd to thr

wintls; and at huHt it prodiicuH an unlitnuHS to l>uar, or to honour, t! •<

croHs of ChriHt in thu niidnt of a*) opposing Masphuniin^' iiicc

"A. Ahovu nil, or inohidii.^ ,1. thu iiriiiciplu of tliis Mission Imsliffn

to rupndiatu and untiruly ij^noru oastu ni uvury form."

The result of Peot's work was a Christian conimuiiity of •J.'iOO

souls, asscnihliii^' roj^'ularly in eleven substantial churches huill

i)y his exertions and in numerous smaller jxayer-houses. Mij^dit

of the Malayalain cler^'v had been more or li'ss unde'- his training',

and some of them were his spiritual children. One of the latest

tokens of his miiiistiy was a remarkable lirahmaii family of ten

persons, father, mother, three j^rown-uj) sons, the wife of one of

them, a motlutr-in-law, and three younf^er sons. The mother had
had from her childhood doubts about tlu^ truth of tin- reIi<,'ion she

was brouf^ht up in ; but she nevei- dared to mention them, until

one day her husband was readiiij,' to her some liible stories which,
with the rHijiiin's Pnujrcss, had been j,'iven him by some Syi-ian

Christians, when she exclaimed, " That is the truth I hav(! lonj.;

been seekiiif^ !
" The whoh; family contiiuied icadinj,' the Sciip-

tures, and at lenf^th were discovered by a cateehist, who brouj,'ht

Peet to them. They were all baptized tof^'ether in IHGI, amid
tremendous excitement and the bitter re})roaches of n'latives and
friends.''' The father was baptized by tht; name of Coriutliua

Justus; and the sons, according,' to local custom, took the nanu; of

Justus as well as their own l)a))tisn:ul names, Joseph, -laeob,

Matthew, John, I'hilij), Siinmel. The mother was name(l Sarah,

the youii«; wife Mary, and lu'i' mother lilizabeth. All becatnc;

consistent Christians ; and the eldest son. Joseph, was sent to tin;

Cambridj^e Nicholson Institution at Cottayam for traininjf. In

1H()4, Peet was invalided to I-iU^laiul ; but he could not stay iiway

from his people, and he enticated the Society to let him ^'o biuk

and die among them. Leave could not be iifused, and within a

few weeks of his arrival in England hi; sailed again for India.

ResuUs of
his work.

Conversion
of a whole
Brahman
family.

li

m\

* '''i.i; full nairativu, wJiicli in of t.lirillin^ iiitorcst, a))]i('ar<>(l in lli<>

t". )/. lUrov.l of Scptonibor, l.S()2, aTid tlic CM. lutvUi<jcncvr of Oct(i!)cr, IsUii.
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I»ART vri. On Auj,Mist llth, 18G5, he entoml
IM02 7:i. I'jlliott's hymn upon his clvin'' Ups :

—

" Just as I nm, without ono ploa,

IJiit that Thy bkxxl waa sIkmI for inc,

And that Thou hidil'st mo coiiio to Thoe,
O Lamb of God, I conio !

"

into rest, with Charlotte
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The inscription he had himself put on his first wife's tomh might
well have been adapted to his own likewise—" She lived for Christ.

She died in Christ. She reigns with Christ." Three months after

liis death, Justus Joseph, the young Brahman, was admitted by
the Bishop of Madras to holy orders in the Church of England.
How the great Enemy afterwards marred the good work, we shall

see hy-and-by.

John Ilawksworth had been a Sunday-school teacher muler
Hugh Stowell of Manchester. One day, after attending the great

iVranchester C.^I.S. Aimiversary Meeting, he was visiting an old

woman, and trying to interest her l)y tt;lHng what he had heard,

and explaining how all might help, by prayer, contributions,

collecting, &c., and in some cases by personal service. " Why
don't you go yourself?" suddenly said the old woman. It was
God's call through a humble instrument. Hawksworth responded
at once offered to the Society, passed through Islington College,

and went out in 1840. He proved a very superior man, and at

one time he had charge of the Cambridge Nicholson Institution
;

but his great work was among the slave population, and this has
been already described in our Forty-third Chapter. lie died of

dysenteiy, universally beloved and lauKnited, January 23rd, 1H()3,

at the age of forty-sevcni. Hi' had married the sister of a fellow-

student at Islington, John Mason (who was afterwards drowned
in New Zealand), and Mason had nuirried hh sister. Mrs. Hawks-
worth remained in the Mission after her husband's death, and died

in India. Two daughters were married to R. Collins and V. W.
Harcourt.
Henry Andrews shared with Hawksworth the work among the

slaves ; and having been a medical man before taking orders,

he used his professional skill effectively for their benefit. Wlien
ill-health brought him to P^ngland, he deeply interested many
meetings by his manly and vigorous speeches. On his I'cturn

voyage to India, cholera broke out among the crew. Forbidding
two young missionaries who were with him to risk infectio;i, he
ministered to the stricken sailors himself, caught the fell disease,

and died on board, October 19th, 18G6, in his fortieth year. Was
not Andrews a true missionary martyr ? His excellent widow went
on to India, and laboured for some years among the women and
girls of Madras.

Travancore also, as before mentioned, lost in our period its two
senior Native clergymen, George IMatthan and Jacob Chandy.
Matthan, who was a Syrian Christian by birth, was educated at
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Bishop Corrie's Gniiiinuir School at Mjulras and at the dd C.M.S.
Th('ol()j,Mcal Institution there under J. II. (Iray. lie was ordaiiu^l

in 1H14 hy liishoj) Spencer, and his name stands No. H on the

roll of C.M.S. Native Clerj^y. lie was greatly valued as i' minister

of Christ ; and heing a man of literary taste, he was ahle to enrich

hy his works the Christian vernacular lit(!rature of Ti'avancori'.

His chief work of this kind was the translatioi\ of Butler's Aiudtuiif

into Malayalam. lit; was IMshoj) GcH's l'jxammiii<f Chaplain for

that language. He died March 4th, 1870. On August lind in the

same year died his fellow-lahourer Jacoh Chandy, " hlameless in

life, faithful in death." Of the dying hours of hoth these hrethren,

touching accounts are given. It is in such accounts that we see

the iinal proof of the reality of God's work in the Mission-field.

TiU'uing to Tiniu!velly,we find the commencement of our j)eriod

—or I'ather the last month of the preceding period —signalized hy
the removal of the oldest meml)er of the missionary haiul at that

time, Paul Pacifique SchalTtfir. lie was a Swiss, a P>asle man in

Lutheran orders, and went out in 1827. IIi^ joined in the seces-

sion that followed the discoimexion of Rhenius in 1835 ; i)ut three

years later he rejoined the Society. He was a district niissiotuiry

of the old type, and did steady and excellent service. His two
sons, W. P. Schaf'fter and H. J. SchalTter, hecame his worthy
successors, and the latter is now the ahle Princijjal of the Tinne-
velly College. 1'. P. SchatTter's last letter to the C.M.S. Madras
Corresponding Committee, written only a fortnight hefore his

death (which occurred I)ecend)er 15th, 1801), contains a touching
com])arison of himself with St. Paul, evidently in reply to some-
thing the Madras Secretary had written to him :

—

" In a fow particulars I have certainly some similarity with tlio groat
Apostle. Liko hiiii. 1 have boon called by pure gract? to preacli iinioug

the (Sentilos tlie un.'^oarchablo riches of Clnist. Like liiiii, I foci sf.iiio

desire to bi'iiig poor souls to tiio cross of Clirist. Like liiiii, I fool also

tliat Ho assists my groat woaknoss, and oiiaV)los mo in spirit and ooiivi'r-

Kation ill somo dogroo to forgot tlio things that are behind, and to strt'tcli

forward towards tlio tilings tliat arc before towards tlio juiz*' of our
liigh calling in Christ .losiis. lint this I bo'iovo is tlio jioitioii of i;voiy

missionary called by the graci of IJod. As to tlio otlior i^nod and oxcol-

loiit gifts which sliino so conspicuously in tlio Apostle. I kimw myst^lf too

woll to lay any claim to thoi. ; and as I do not wisli to tliink of mysoif
higher than I ought to think, noithor do I wisli others to think so of mo.
I iiavo a very moiciful Savioui , and Ho onablos mu to walk in Mis ways.
This is all 1 can boast of."

In 18()G, J. T. Tucker died in lOngland while on furhiugh. He
had for more than twenty years been in charge of the Paneivili'i

district in Tinnev-dly. In that district and in that time he had
baptized with his own hands over '2000 converts, besides 1000
more in a contiguous district, and not counting tlu; children of

Christians. He had seen forty di'vil-leiii|»les donidlished hy their

foi'iiu'r woi'shippei's, and sixty simple village churelR's built upon

pakt vn.
IHH2--1'.
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Tucker
was not in any sense a brilliant man, or a leader of his fellows;

hut lui was "single-minded, resolute, persevering, and it was ever

in his thoughts to win nuMi to Christ." He had heen a young
doctor before ottering to the Society. What a mighty work he
was permitted to do as a physician of souls, before he was called

away at the (larly age of forty-eight !

'''

Another Tinnevelly missionary, who laboured in the next dis-

trict to Tucker's, Panikulam, and who also died (1.S71) while on
furlough after twenty years' service, was John Whitchurch, one of

tlu! sons-in-law of Henry Jiaker, senior. He was another quiet,

steady, spiritually-minded man.
But before him, in 1870, died one of the three greatest C.M.S.

Tinnevelly missionaries, John Thomas of Mengnanapuram (the

othei' two being Rhenius and Sargent). We have before visited

the " Village of True Wisdom " and its great church, the finest in

South India, and its flourishing people, and its numerous Native
clergy and catechists. In 1868, Thomas drew up a report embody-
ing a retrospect of the thirty years' work which he had begun in

I8:j8.l In the Mengnanapuram district there were 12o villages in

which there were some resident Christians, a few of them being

entirely Christian. The luuuber of professing Christians was
11,000. In all the larger villages there were small churches or

pi'ayer-houses ; also schools, every one of them taught by Christian

U-achers only ; and fifty-foiu- Native catechists were acting as quasi-

})astors of the little bands of Christians under Thonuis's supervision.

Twelve of these he presented to Bishop Gell for ordination in

January, LS()9, on the memorable occasion mentioned in our last

chapter. Practically Thomas was a bishop, in everything except

the performance of distinctively episcopal functions. In the primi-

tive Church, bishops often had smaller dioceses than the district

of Mengnanapuram, though in area it is one of the smallest in

Tinnevelly. And certainly few of them had such a cathedral as

St. David's Church, Mengnanapuram ! The top-stone of its lofty

spire was raised to its place in October, 18G8, on the occasion of

the visit of the Governor ui Madras, Lord Napier of Merchistoun,
with Lady Napier,—who not only saw the central station and its

church and schools, but rode to outlying villages on purpose to see

the less conspicuous work, ai.d from that time gave unstinted

testimony to the importance and value of Missions. It was
little more than a year after tiuit visit, and after the great ordina-

tion, that John Thomas's fatal illness declared itself. Dr. Sti'achan,

the experienced medical missionary at the neighbouring S.I'.G.

station of Nazareth,! treated him with loving and skilfid care; hut

* Sro Ilia Memoir, entitled Sowing and Ucai>iii(j, liy the Jlev. (J. I'ettitt

(lidiidoii, 1872).

t I'riiiti'd in the CM. Intelli'jencer, July, 1K6H.

I Now Bishop of Kaiigoon.
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ho ilied oil ^ravch 2yth, 1S70. Round liis <fr;ivi! gatlu-iod llic I'aki- VII,

twelve Tamil cler<iym('ii, iuid a host of tlie people to whom he ','!**'- "7';

had l)eeii, not only a messenger from Clod, but a father and a .^'''l'"

friend.

At John Thomas's dying request, his son, J. Davies Thomas,
was appointed to succeed him. His widow and daughter also

remained at Mengnanapuram, carrying on witli loving devotion

the Elliot Tuxford Girls' Jk)arding School ; and there thei/ (tie

still, sixty year's after ^Irs. Thomas's first arrival there with her

husband.
Tinnevelly, like Travancore, also lost veteran Native clergymen

at this time. On January 30th, 1.S04, died the Kev. John Deva- John

sagayam, the first ordaini'd in South India, being No. 2 on the y^m^,^^^^'

C.M.S. roll of Native clergy (No. 1 l)eing Abdul Masib). His
parents were Tranquehar Christians of Schwartz's time, and as

a boy he himself had been a student under tbal great missiiniai'y.

In 1H15, when lihenius went out to Madras, he was engaged by
him as a catechist ; and in 1.S20 he acconi))anie(l Jibenius to

Timu;velly. In 1H30 he was ordaiiu'd l)y Hishop Turner of

Calcutta; and during the greater part of his ministerial cai'eer he
was pastor of Kadachapuram, where we have before seen him at

work, and wliere he at length entered into rest, at the age of

seventy-eight, after almost half a century's connexion with the

Society. On the Simday before his death, he was carried into

his church in an arm-chair, to bid farewell to his i)eo})le. He
did not select liis exhortation from the Gospel lesson of the day. His last

as he had done before, but sim])ly said :—

-

" My duar friuud.s, Josus is prueious. Don't despiso Him us you liavo

hitherto boon doing. Don't dospise Him by your iuts. If you wi.sli to
do according to His will, yon nuist earnestly pray to (lod to givo you
His Holy Spirit, to teacli you and f'uidu you in all yoiu- Wiiys, 1'iiis is

all I should say to yon. May God ho with you all I

"

Almost liis last words were, " Tell the Madras Committee that

I pray God to bless the Society more and more "; and the very
last were, "Jesus is precious, precious, precious." Some of the

readers of this History were familiar in their childhood with tbe

name of the Eev. John Devasagayam. Ought not a name then
so justly honoured to be honoiu'ed still, to the glory of tliat

" precious " Lord by whose grace alone be was made a failliful

minister of the Gospel"? Devasagayam's son, the Eev. Jesudasen His sons

Jolin, was ordaiiKHl in lHt7, and laliourcd as a clergyman forty- daughters

two years. Anotber son, tbe Kev. Samuel .Jobii, is still ;i ('.M.S.

missionary at Madras. A daughter, Anna, bfcaine ilic wife of

tbe R(!V. W. T. Satlhianadban, and was widely known for lier

beautiful character and useful work. Their cbildn.-ii, a clergyman,
a Government Professor (Cambridge graduate), a clergyman's wife,

and a layman's wife, are now among tbe leading Christians of

Madras. The text we have before ap])lied to l-higlish missionarii'S

wo may apply also to the old Tamil Cliristian veteran- -" Tliu
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diildicn of Tliy Hcrviuits shall continue, and thoir seed shall he

cstahlislied l)efore Thee."
A few weeks after the death of Devasaj^ayani, another veteran

Tamil eler^fynian was called to his rest, the Rev. Paranianandham
Simeon, lie was not, like his older fellow-minister, a child of

Christian j)arentH. He was a convert direct from Heathenism,
converted in 1H35. He was the fourth Tamil ordained in con-

nexion with the C.M.S., in 1M51. He also was for some years

in charj^e of a district, and himself hajitized 1037 of his country-

men. Sarj^e'nt wrote of him :
" He waii j^rave, studious, dilif^ent,

generous, and loving in his disposition. As pastor of a Niitive

flock, he gained the confidence and esteem of liis people." He
died in ))erfect peace, commending his wife and children to his

Divine blaster. His aged father came to see him, hut was himself

struck down hy fever the day hefore his son was taken, and
followed him into the presence of the Lord within five days, ex-

pressing with his latest hreath his sure trust in Christ. " Hucli,"

wrote Sargent, "was the end of two men, father and son, once
worship])ers of demoiis and dumh idols, then renewed and sanctified

hy the Spirit of Christ, and now, we trust, iilded to the nuiltitude

that no mat', can numher who stand hefor. :liu Throne and hefore

the Lamh." One of Siiueon's hrothers was afterwards ordained,

and, only a few years ago, two of his sons.

One other Tamil clergyman must he mentioned, a man worthy
to rank with that powerful and brilliant preacher, Paul Daniel,

whom we met in our Forty-third Chapter. Vedliamanikhain
Sandosham's early history is told in full detail in the auto-

biographical sketch which he liad to write when a candidate for

orders, which the Rev. W. Cray sent home to l^ngland, and
which was (as an exceptional thing) published in the CM. Uccord
(July, 1H()2). He was one of the children of a Heathen family at

Sathankulam, to whom a missionary gave a little medicine for the

sick mother. The mother ditnl, aiul tiie father and sons thereupon
"got exceedingly eiu'aged with the devih pulled down the devil-

houses in the house and garden. Hung out the furniture, and ate

all the victuals that had been prepared for the feast to the devil
"

—and began to read little books given them by the Mission. By
J. T. Tucker and John Devasagayam they were instructed, and
hy the latter they were baptized—the father and seven son«

—

in 1842, receiving the family luime of Sandosham (Joy), ^he
expei'i(Mices detailed in the rest oi V. Sandosham's sketch are

singularly like the experiences of a young Christian in hhigland,

such as, fifty years ago, would have probably beei\ recorded in a

journal in nmch the same way. We see the good and iiuiustrious

schoolboy, more svixious to win his master's j)riiise than to please

God ; we see him convicted of sin during an illness at the ag<; of

fourteen, crying to Cod for pardon, and vowing to live a godly life ;

we see him going in a riglil and hiuid)le sjiiril to Conlirnuilion and
Holy Conmumion ; we see liim sent to the Pieparandi Institution,
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to be trained for mission soi-vice ; we see him furtlier convicted

under the first sermon \\v heard from Sar^'ent, and savin;,', "The
whole of tiiat sermon was ))rcach(!d for nu;"; we see him then in

earnest prayer for the full hlessin<^ of the Spirit ; we see him
growing in grace. Then we see him married (eiirly, of course, in

India), connnissioned as a catechist, ])reaching Chi'ist np and
down everywhere with all liis soul and all his strength, and then
presented for ordination in IHG'J. In due time he was a})pointed

to a pastorate at ^fadras, and (]uiekly won a great re]nitiition as

an earnest and powerful ))reaclu'r. " As a pi'eaelu'r and speaker,"

wrote David Fenn, " I have often thought iiim the very first of

Tamil nn'nistei's. Mis style was very sim))le
;
yet thei'e was a

fi'eshness and fulness about all he said. I shall never forget an
exposition lie once gave at family ])rayers in my tent in North
Tinnevelly. He eliose tlie ]'j))istle to Philemon, and made you
almost se(( Onesiinus in tlie streets of Rome and Paul in his

chains." This remarkable man died of small -))ox, August "Jiid, 1H71.

Before leaving the Tamil counti'y, W(! must not fail to mention
on(! most devoted and highly-valued missionary, not f)f tlu^C.M.S.,

but of the S.P.G.—Thomas I'jrotherton, whos(! life; truly iliustratrd

his name, for he was regarded by all the C.M.S. men as in a very

sjiecial sense a brotlier beloved, a brother in evangelistic work
and in the perfecting of tin; Tamil Bible. .\ Camhi'idge man
(Corpus), lie laboured in Tanjore, Tinnevelly, and Madras, for

thirty-three years. He died June 2Hth, L*^n!);'and Bishop Cell, in

his Cbai'ge delivered in the following October, used language
regarding him which would be endorsed c.r (iiiiino by men like

Royston, (Iray, Sargent, and Barton :

—

"His liapjiy, open coiuitunance, his very siinplo habits, liis untiring

roadinoss for vork, his ))i'ift'i'tly uusellish nature and good tfinpcr,

combined with liis thorougli knowit^d^c; of the language, unfeigned jiit'ty,

and earnest desire to spund hinist'lf in bis Mnster's work of saving souls,

made him a very inoch-l of an evangelist. His studious liabits and tasti-s

put him in pos.ses. n... of a consi(h'rable arciuaintanct- with Hebrew nnd
Syriac, whieh rendoi-ed his presence as oiui of the delegates for tliu

revision of the Tamil vursio-! of the IScriptures peculiarly valuable.''

We now go on to thi^ third gi'eat division of the Society's Soiitli

India Missions, the Telugu -Mission, which also suttered at ^/lis

time the loss of its surviving founder and loading spirit, Robei't

Noble, l^ut the shadow of death first fell u])on this Slission with

peculiar suddenness and. heaviness in another way. On the tiight

of November 1st, 1804, one of the most teri'ible cyclones ever known
in ;lie Bay of Bengal swept along the eastern coast of India.

The sea rose in its strength and broke over the widl) flat (U-lta

of the rivers Kistna and Oodavari, in the midst of which stands

the town of Masulipatam. In that one night sixty miles of open
country were ravaged by tin; resistless flood. The town was
a com[)l('le wreck; scores of villages were swept away; and
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some 30,000 people perished. Throuf,'li ll>e f,'oo(lness of God no
missionary died, though Robert Noble und ]\Ir. and Mrs. Sharp
had narrow escapes. But one of the best beloved of Noble's

Brahman converts, Mulayya, was drowned, with his young wife

;

also a sweet young Cluistian woman, the jiancvc of another,

G. Krishnayya ; also the wife and child of Ainala J^hushanam, tiio

convert who, with Ratnam (the two lirst-fruits of Noble's School),

had been ordained to the ministiy of tiie Church only a few months
before ; also no less than thirty-three girls in Mrs. Sharkey's

deliglitful Boarding School. Tlie sea totally destroyed the building

in which these children were sleejjing, and the waves swallowed
up in a moment just one-half of them. In the morning the

waters had subsided ; but now sickness and starvation stared the

survivors in the face. Not only had furniture, books, and all

sorts of private effects disappeared, but no provisions could l)e

procured ; the very wells had become filled with salt water, and
the thousands of corpses quickly made the air intolerable, The
details in the letters wiitten at the time are indescribably sad

;

but nothing is more touchingly beautiful than the simple trust in

the Lord manifested by the bereaved young men who had found
Him their Refuge and Strength when they gave up caste and
position and family to follow Christ, and now knew how to rest

in His imfailing love. Robert Noble begged for prayer in these

words—" Ask tliat we may gloi'ify tlie Lord Jesus." That request

was responded to in hundreds of English homes, for few calamities

have called forth keener sympathy in the C.M.S. circle, especially

because many ladies were interested in Mrs. Sharkey's Girls'

School ; and the prayers thus offered received, it is evident, an
abundant answer in the faith and patience granted to the sorrowing
survivors.

Robei't Noble had been ill for some time before the great

disaster ; and the shock did not make him better. Friends urged
him to go home ; but he had never left his post during twenty-
three years, and he declined now to desert the bereaved Mission.

But though it was thus not to be further bereaved through his

return to England, the furthei- bereavement did come in another
form. On October 17th, 18()5, nearly twelve months after the

cyclone, the devoted educational missionaiy was called away to

be with the Tjord.

Very striking was W\\ Ridgeway's " In Memoriam " of him in

the Intclliyenccr. It was entitled "A Contrast"; and the con-

trast drawn was between two missionaries of the same name,
Robe)'t de Nobili, the great Jesuit of the; seventeenth century, and
Robert Noble, the Protestant of the nineteen','!. There were points

of likeness. Both gave their whole lives to India ; both were
celibate ; both aimed at the Brahmans. The contrast lay in their

methods. Robert de Nobili. 1 gri 'phc 'ope

nephew of Cardinal Bellarmine, was the author of the scheme for

converting the Brahmans by becoming one of them. He and his
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fcillowei ,, l)e liritto and Hesclii, not only adojHed Hiuthi dn-ss

and food, lint claimed to lie Uralmians themsclvfs of the highest

rank, ])r()dii('ing a foi-ged parchment in Sanscrit chaniclers which
declared that the llomaii Jesuits were descended from Ihahma,
and werc! an older line than the Hrahmans of Fndia ; and they

puhlicly took a solemn oath that it was authentic, and its state-

ments true. De Britto also forged a " Fifth Veda," claiming to

he e(|ual in authority with the four great Vedas. In this clever

work he luixed up Bihlical and Brahmanical lore, in oi'der to show-

that Christianity (if we can allow that honoui'i'd name to a system
so promulgated) was the true development of Hinduism. A
French version of it was made, entitled L'J'jZdnr I'cddin, and si-nt

to I'iUrope ; and Voltaire, entirely deceived hy it, cited it to prove
the superiority of tht; Vedas to the Christian Scriptures ! TIk;

history of this strange imposition is given at full hnigth hy Jesuit

writers, with entire approval of the principle that the end sancti-

fies the means. The results were large at iirst. ^hlny Ih'ahmans,
and hosts of lower caste folk, did emhrace the iu;w rt^ligion ; hut a

reaction came, the lie was discover(;d, and thousands went hack
to their old idolatry. Successive Popes, warned hy the moi'(!

honest Franciscans and Dominicans, issued hrief aft<'r hrief con-

demning the proceedings of the Jesuits ; and at length the Jhill of

lienedict XIV., Oinniuin HoUiciiudinnm, in 1745 put an end to the

^fission, and soon after tliat the Jesuit Order was suppressed— for

a time—altogether. It is needless to dwell upon tin; " contrast
"

as drawn out hy Mr. Kidgeway : Rohert Nohle f>f Masulipatam
setting forth the siiuple message of salvation through a crucified

Reileemer, and winning to Him only a little hand of converts-
hut every one of those convei'ts the true work of the Spirit of

holiness and truth. There were hut eleven of them ; hut nine; of

these were Brahmans, one a Vellama, and one a Mohannncdan

—

a result more than worth all the lahourof twenty-four years. For
these men, and others converted suhsecjuently, hecame the leaders

of the Telugu Church, into which many thousands of lower class

people have heen admitted.

We have seen that Rohert Nohle's School had heen stigmatized as

a caste school, hecause he excluded from it those whose presence;

would have cleared out the very hoys he wanted to reach, liut

no distinctions of caste were allowed inside the School. Just

hefore the cyclone, the nund)ers wei'e 102 Brahmans, 1.'}") of

other Hindu castes, 4(S ^lohammedans, 9 Christians ; total 204.

The real influence of the School and the ^fission in proclaiming

"the hrotherhood of n;an " was seen when Nohle's hody was
carried to the grave hy six Christians, one of wlujm had heen hy
caste a Brahman, one a Vellama, one a Sudra of a lowei* section,

one a Pariah, while one had heen a Mohammedan, and the sixth

was an Englishman. In the whole history of Indian Missions

there has heen no more significant ohject-lesson.

Tlie influence of the School was indeed not confined to the con-
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verts l)r()ii<,'ht io Christ. Nohlc's iioii-Christian )iu|)ils were now
occupying iiuportiint jjositioiis all dvct tlio cfdintrv, and cxliihit-

\\\\S^ an (iiitircly now standard of justice and upri},'litness. The
( lovcnniK'nt, at least, knew how to appreciate this. Sir Charles

'rrevelyan called the School the Camhrid^'e of South India,

(lovennnent wanted just ina;,'istrates and honest r(!Venne-col-

lectors ; and in the Nortliern Circars (as that part of the Madras
Tresidency is called) they wen; now to he found. .\nd, thou^^h for

themselves they had resisted tin; |)ersonal call of Clirist^—as hun-

dreds of our most honoured statesmen and judj^es and oflicials

liave at liome, tliey had no enmity to their few hrethren who had
ohcyrd that call. Another ohject-lesson was presented when a

))iil)lic meeting was held to start a Nohle Memorial Fund. A <;reat

company of old pupils, who were now ^'entlemen of rank and posi-

tion, assemhled, in a Christian schoolroom, with a non-Christian

Hindu, (ludur Krishnara Pantulu Garu, in the chair, to do honour
to a Christian missionary. The secretaiy of tlu; movement was a

Jirahman convert, the liev. Manchala Hatnam ; and the address

of tlie day was delivered by a youiif,' Christian convert from Islam,

Jani .\lli - so well known Ions all in later days. That remai'kahle

adih'css is printed in full in Noble's Memoir.'" Let us take a few

sentences from it :—

" Hi.s coiuhict was (juito coiKsonantwitliliis nainii. His name was ini).st

Ki^niliraiit: lui was //o/V^ by uaiiii'. «r//'/^' in iiiind. woA/^ in action, nohle \\\

l)uri)t).si'. He wa.s aitofj^otlier inihlc, iimdo of a nnhle .stuti", and endowLfd
with niililr facultii's. liy liis nnlilcno^K iiu was ondoarod to peoph! of

(btl'i'itdit ranks, creed.s, and (bspositioJis : lio bccamo the friend of yoiniif

and old, vicli and poor, master and servant, liif^b and low, enlij^htened antl

iffnorant. . . .

" Sevtaul times he was violently opposed by Europeans and Natives.

He iiad open enemies to contend with, and treacherous friends to fiiiard

against. . . . He n>if,dit well have j^roaned under his difticnlties, and
cried.

" ' My soul, witli viirious ((Mii])osts tDSKod,

llcr liojics o'crtiiriicd, tier iinijccfs ci'ossimI,

Sees every ilay new straits aitouil.

And woiider.s wliere tlie si-etie will oiiil.'

"Hut he had, with John Newton, ' a frame of adamant and sotd of

lire.' . . . And all the time an Unseen Hand was sn[)portinj,' and
delivering him. .so that in the end he rose superior to every obstacle,

trial, and troiilile; his enemies were vanipiished and put to fliojit : and lie

lived to see the desire of his heart accomplished. Thus lie has left

behind him a i;lorious name and imperishable fame. It can truly lie said

in honour of his memory,

—

Si viiinumentum quu-ris, circuntsptcc.

" The real catise of our friend's true greatness was his love and grati-

tude to his greatest Henefactor, best Friend, most mercifid Saviour,

which were retlected in his love to the souls and bodies of his fellow-

sinueis. If there l)e any lovt; and gratitude in our bosom to our frientl

* Memoir of Rev. U. T. Xohle, p. a33.
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to s|icak. in wiiich liis .spiiit is .siu'u to taku deHj,dit." Cliup. ti2.

When Xolilc liisl l)c<;:m work at Masuli'jiitani, h(! was assisted

l)y ail I'lurasiaii catcchisl from Matlras who was familiar with the,'

Tc'lu^fu laii^'ua^fc, .1. Iv Sharkey. This cxcclkiit inissionaiy, as he

jn'ovcd to he, was ordained hy IJisho]) Spencer in 1H47. He, (Hd

not lon^,' sui'vivi! Xolih-, hut depaited in Nhiy, 1M('>7. ilis widow,
whose nuich-vahicd (iirls' School lias heeii mentioned hefofe, con-

tinued her work for eleven years after his death, and llien also

(lied at her jiost, universally heloved and lamented.

Once more, the Telu^u Mission was aj,'ain hereaved in 1871 l)y

the death of a younj^ I'ln^Hish missionary, John Conn, of cholera, j. Conn.

wliile travelling' with a still younger coni})anion in a distant part

(jf the country. Th is either tlie veteran or tin; youn;^ recruit may
at any time he summoned into the presence of tliu Kin;.f.

I

iit
I

'.fl!

sold of

wv^ and
obstarlo,

: and ho
has Ifft

\ hu said

Comin'; to the Bonihav Presideiicv, we must not(! the deatli, in Losses at

it)/' 1 / -vi I
'

• 1 !• ' II • • f Bombay.
lot)::, ot Mrs, Jerroni, widow ot an excellent missionary oi an
earlier period, who carried on j,'ood schools after his removal

;

in tlu! same year, of lier step-daughter, Mrs. Rogers; of the; latter's

liusliand, the Rev. I'idward Rogers, in 18G5, after eighteen years

of good service at Bombay and Malegam ; of C. W. Iseiiherg,

who died in Ciermany in 18(51, sliortly after leaving India,

and whose long and useful career has been before us in a

former chapter; of his son, C. W. H. Isenherg, who died, like

his father, just after being invalided home to (iermany, in 1870,

after live years' si'rvice ; in the sanu^ year, of Miss C. White, the

admirable siiperintondent of Marathi (Iirls' Schools for thirty

years ; and in 1872, of ^Nlrs. Carss, wife of the Principal of thi;

Money Sciiool. Also, remembering that Sindh was at that time

incliuled ' i the Western India Mission, we must here mention
Joseph Vireing Bardsley, of Worcester College, Oxford, one of

the seven clerical sons of James l^ardsley of Manchester, and
therefore brother of the present Bishop of Carlisle, who died of

consumption at a Bombay hill-resort in 18G8, after a short but

promising career of three years and a half. His widow is well

known for her work down to the present day in connexiou witli

the Church of England Zenana Society.

Next we go on to North India. Two great losses marked the North

period, outside C.M.S. ranks, but not outside C.M.S. interests and
sympathies. Bishop Cotton was drowned, in the midst of his

career of usefulness, in 18G(3, as related in a previous chapter.

Archdeacon J. H. Pratt died of cholera in 1871, after an iiiiin- Arcii-

terrupted sei vice in the Diocese of Calcutta of thirty-three years, p^att*."

Ho was a Canil)ridge mathematician (2nd Wrangler), and had
been a Fellow and Tutor of Caius ; and all his life he continued to

engage with deep interest in scientific studies, writing from time

Joseph W.
Bardslcy.
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niiinicd liim to John l^arton's sisttT in Sfptcinlu'i-, \'AQ\T\, and Takt Vrr.

read the Hm'ial Scrvicf ov»t liini in I'Vhriiarv, iHOIi. J lis oiu;
'''J'*'-""",

postliinnous son is now a missionary at Madras.
'"''' '"'

We have re|M'at('diy noticed the mnieral character of tlie ])eriod

we an> now reviewinj,' as one of dis(!()in'a<,'enient and disappoint-

n)ent ; and it will he understood how all these inroads hy death
into the Society's attenuated ranks must have added to the {general

sense of depression. In this chapter we ai"e only thinking,' of India,

and we are taking the dilVerent j)rovinces separately ; hut other

fields also were sufTerinK. and we must not forj^et that while each
Mission felt its own losses acutely. Salisbury Srpiare felt them all

alike ; and now and aj,'ain in this period news came from dil't'erent

parts of India atid of the world simultaneously of the removal of

valued lahourei's. For instance, within a few weeks at the end of

18G5 and hej,'innin<^ of IHOG, th<( Committee were mouiiiin^ the

loss of Kof^eis, Peet, Nohle, Wathen, and Stevciiison, in India ; of

Pfander, the ^nvat missionary to Mohanunedans ; f)f Kisslin^' and
Handin in New Zealand ; of Cockran in Rupert's Land ; and a few
months latei", in the autunni of 1H(;«;, II. Haker, J. T. Tu<!ker, and
H. Andrews wei'e called away one after another.

Kevertinj,' to North IniJia, we come on to lH(;i)-71. \\\

Sejjtemher, 1HG9, the InicHiijcnccr hurst into an unusual wail of

sorrow over the death of a youn;^ missionary, iiohert Kit/-I''rederiek

Trench, a very hri<^ht Trinity, Candnid^'e, man, nephew of Arch- Trench,

bishoj) Trench of Dublin, who went out in bSd.S with an interesting

youn}^ wife, a niece of Dr. Merle D'Ai\bi},'ne, the historian of the

Reformation, and who died at Lucknow six months after his arrival.

So few, wrote Ridj^'eway. are the assailants of Satan's stronj^holds. An edi-

" that each new arrival is eaf^erly welcomed, and the old soldiers lament,

who have been long in the Held rejoice as they see their youu}^

brother buckling; on his armour, and wish him many days, and
results of a more decided character than they have themselves been
privilef^ed to feather in ; when lo ! there comes a sudden strok(!,

and the promising mission! ry whose arrival had caused so nuich

gladness—whose generous impulses, mingling with the experience

of the elder missionaries, seemed so well tUted to impart a new
enthusiasm,—is removed, and his place knows him no more. Ho
came out to look on the grandeur of the work, and then to close

his eyes ; like Moses on the top of Pisgah, when he looked abroad
upon the Promised Land, as in all its beauty luid variety it lay

expanded at his feet." .\nd so he went on, applying these

thoi'.ghts to the case of young Trench and the Moluunniedans of

Liicknow, and pouring out his soul, as in his editorial dignity he

rarelv did, on the mvsteriousness of God's ways, " past tindmg
out!""

Then came another Peshawar death—that of the noble and
beloved Knott, the Fellow of Brasenose, the trusted of Dr.

-{jn^*
Pnsey, the Incumbent of Pusey's own church at Leeds, the

"confessor" of Yorkshire Tractarians, the "confessor" m a

i
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hif^hcr s(;nso of Eviuif^clical Initli wlicii the Lonl DiK'iicd his ryi'H,

tho rector of a rich cijMc^'o liviii;^' k'iviiiK up all to ^'o out in Clhrist'n

iiaiiic to India. We have hcioi*! ti-.a-rd tlir story of this most
rcniarkahle man, and seen him start with T. V. Fronch to

estahlisli the iiahore Divinity School. They arrived at Karachi,

tho |)ort of Sindh, at tlu! end of .liinuary, iHtli). Knott t,'ave a

lecture tiien; to lOn^'lish-speakin^' Natives Hindus, Moslems,
and PaiseoH, and a fmv Christians,—of which French wrote :

—

" Ho was very powerful, almost propluitii', rapt into ukind of uueartlily

fervour which thrilled through his audiiuce. I havu sildom or never
lieard a more remarkable spocimeu of simplu Christian oratory, or more
biuuinf; and iiiereinj,' words."

Din'in^' the time of prejiaration for tluj ])roposed Co11ef,'e and
corres])ondence ahout it, hoth hrethren en;,fa},'ed in temporary work
—Knott at Peshawar. Jiesides helpin<^ in the Mission aiul study-

ing' tlu! necessary lan^'ua^es, he fre(piently assisted in the chaplain's

duties at that lar;^'(! military station. " Many," wrote T. P.

Hughes, "were movi'd hy his loviii},', eloquent, heart-stirrinj^ dis-

courses. The ]'jUi'opeans considered it a j<real privilej.;*' ti> waU-h
that heavenly face as it lighti'd u{) when spcakinj^ of the joys of

heaven, and hecame ^'rave and solenm as he warned of the terrors

of hell." Unhappily, as human jud^nnent would say, hi' stayed on
too lon^ in that ftrver-slricken valley, and worked too j)ersislently,

and on -June 'JHth, 1.S70, he died suddenly, after a few hours' ill-

ness. Till! ffreatest j^'i'lrf was niiuiifested hy the whole Enjflish

community ; and the funeral was a very striking scene : -

" The body WiiH eonveycd to tlie eenu'tery on ii jjini-earriaffe, lent by
the ofticer eoiiwaandiu},' the Itoyal Artillery, and was carriud totliL- i,'riivu

l)y eight soldiers, who wore mi'iiibt'is of a liiltlo-elass wliich he had tea-

some time conducted with marked lesults. Nearly every ollicer of the

station was presunt, including the Cluneral and Duimty ("onuiiissioni-r.

and upwards of o(K> nu-n of Her Majesty's oth and .'IStli Regiments
obtained leave to attend."

French's words regarding his heloved colleague are very
striking :

—

" His example was furoihlo and impressive, full of rich and striking

teachings never to bo forgotten. His prayor was, like his Divine
Master's, ' with strong crying and tears,' and that both l)y night and day,
a Jacob's wrestling indeed. Huch oxj)rossions would break from his lips

as this :* Oh, when once mj' tongue is loosened, my lips opened!' At
sueli times ho would soem all on lire to utter his pent and struggling
thoughts, meditated api)eals and yearnings of heart after India's regene-
ration and tho ingathering of her sons to (Christ in the Kingdom of (Jod.

His removal has seemed a strange and almost unparalleled mystery. It

is comforting to rest assured that (<od is His own interpreter.'

Once again Peshawar fever claimed a victim when, in 1871, tho

young wife of the Rev. T. 11. Wade was taken from his side just a
year after her marriage. She, too was a missionary of great

promise, who was already superintending tho girls' schools, and
diligently studying the language.

i-'i;
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R. P.
Greaves.

and

MriUiwliilt', Mcii^iil ami the Valley of the (lances were losin;,' I'art VII.

(.thel-s hesidcs Tiriicll. Ill JSTO, olie of the hest of the Native ',^"-
"-^

clerj^y, the Kev. Tiilsi l*aiil, was railed away. I'Veiieh's account '"'' "'

of liiin when he wuh ordained hy Hisliop Cotton— his " inajestio TuIhi p«u1.

a|)|)earaiiee," his studies in St. .\ii)^Mi>^line and iJishop IhilltT, his

" woiiderfid preachin;,' " will not have heeii for;,'olleii. lie was
a (•(jiivcrl from llinduisin, and had hecii a ('hristian twcnty-foiir

years, for half of which period he had heeii a faithful iniiiisicr of

Christ. In his later years he was pastor of Hasharatpiir. the

industrial Christian villa-^'e near (iorakhpur ; and H. Stern, the

superintending,' missionary of the district, called him " a Niitluinael,

ill whom the'ie is no ^Miilc!." " Durin;^' his last illness," wrolo
Stern,

—

" ho WHS a hrijjlit cxamplo to us all; and' lie pavo, to the vorv liist, thu
most uiniiicnt proofs of thu sincerity and power of his faith, and nf his

till III )ii;;lily Cliristiaii cliaractfr. His u;i(.uttst dfli^,'lit was in prayer iiiid in

having the Wiird nf (ind read t<> him ; and he hri;:htriie(l up paiticwiarly

when tile orphan j^'irls saiii,' to liiiii some of (lie soiij.'s of /ion. Tlie fifth

(•liaj)ter of tile l{omaiis was a favourite chapter with him. Hi- was coni-

])letely dead to tlu' World, and lived in the anticipation of tlie realities of

a lile.-^st'd eternity."

Then, in the same year, on Novemhev 2r)th, lH7(), died I{. V
(Irt-aves, the o;reatly-heloved missionary of Hiirdwan. We have seen

a little of him hefore, and here it need only he added that he was
one of the hest Heii;^'ali scholars, writers, and jireachers in India,

and that, hesides dili^'eiil educational work, he did ^'ood service in

Jiihie revision and in composing lieii;,'ali hymns. His wih- was a
daii{ihter of J . A. .Tetter, the Sin\ ma missionary ; and her untiriiif;

exertions since his death, in connexion with the /enana Societies,

are wi'll known. One of (ireaves's children in the hiith should he

specially mentioned— liajkristo j^ose. The conversion of this

hif^h-caste Hindu illustrates the diveisity of God's ways of hriit^'-

iii}^ men to Himsiilf. .\ Hindu friend of his, who liad heard of

Chi'ist and His salvation, and was stroii<,'ly inclined to helieve and
embrace Christianity, mentioned the matter to him ; hut he only

jeered, and ridiculed the religion of .lesus. Like Philip of old, thu

friend said, " Cf)me and see." Bose thereupon hejfiin to read the

Bible, and as he read it, " the entrance of Clod's word j^'ave lij,'lit."

He came to Greaves, was instructed by him, and ultimately

ba])tized. For twelve years he worked faitlifully as a catechist
;

and in 1870, Greaves, only live months befori! !iis death, had the

joy of witnessing th(! ordination of Kajkrist > Hose to the minisli'y

of the Church.
In 1871, a yoiinj; missionary, one of Thoir s Green's Lancashire

pwteiie.s, Samuel Carter, died after five years' service, and only

a month after bis youn;^ wife, to whom lie had been only a few

weeks married. His ijrother Joseph liad died at Abeokuta tl'^rteeii

years before, after little more than twelve months in Africa.

* See p. 269.

Samuel
Carter.
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Part VII.
lH»>2-7-'.

Chiip. (i2.

T. Sandys
and
W. Smith.

The best
form of
heredity.

Elmslie.

P)iit now th(! roll of North India niissionaries, i.e. of living niis-

sionai'ios, was to be dcpi'ived of the nanu'S of its two oldest veterans.

Tin)otliy Sandys and William Smith both entered Jslin^'ton CoUef^o

in tlu! first year it was opened, 1(S2(). Both went to India in the

same y(!ar, IHIjO. Sandys laboured forty-ono years at Calcutta ;

Smith laboured forty-one years at Benares. In addition to all

soils of preaching and teaeiiin}^, both did much valuable literary

work, Sandys in Bengali, Smith in Urdu and Hindi. Sandys
retired in 1871 ; Smith in 18712. And strange to say, both met
their deaths l)y accident. Sandys was thi'own out of a carriage

while on deputation work in Lincolnshire, and died from the

injuries he received, on November 8th, 1871. Smith survived him
three yc-ai's, and then was killed by a fall from a bridge over the

Great Western Railway at Ealing on January 1st, 1875. The
hitter's death, therefore, does not properly belong to our present

period ; but two such similarly sudden calls " to go up higher,"

after careers in many ways so jjarallel, must be recorded together.

We nuist also not bid farewell to these two honoured servants

of the Lord without just referring to the gifts they gave the

Church in their children. Smith was the father of Mrs. H. 1).

Hubl)ard and IMrs. G. H. Weber. Sandys was the father, by
his first wife, of the present Public Orator at Cambridge ; of an
esteemed Indian cha))lain ; of an S.P.G. catechist at Delhi, who
was killed in the Mutiny; and of Mrs. Winter, the admirable

wife of the leading S.P.G. missionary at that city in after years. •'

His second wife, a sistei" of E. C. Stuart of Calcutta (now J^ishop

Stuart), has, like Mrs. Greaves, spent her widowed life in most
valuable labours for the Zenana Societies. Of her children, a

son and a daughter are now inissionaries at Calcutta. It is

delightful indeed to trace out this best and highest form of
" heredity."

One other deeply-lamented death marked the close of our period,

that of Dr. I'^lmslie, of Kashmir, on November 18th, 1872. But
this sad event will be more appropriately noticed when his work
has been described, as it will be in our next chapter.

"From
death unto
life."

This chapter is entitled "Death and Life." On the face of its

pages Death would seem to have been the more prominent. We
have followed to their graves thirty-seven missionaries and six

valued Native clergymen. Yet has not Life been in reality no less

conspicuous—and this in more senses than one? The dying men
and women themselves, whetherveteransor I'ecruits—were they not

in possession of the truest and highest life already ? and were they

not in literal fact leaving a world of death to enter the world of

the life that knows no ending? ]"jspecially nnist we realize this in

the case of those who liad been raised up, not merely out of the

* Mrs. Winter's tlaugiitor lias I'coii a toaclior in tlie C.M.S. Alexandra
Scliool at. Ainritsar.

t
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IsmA: Death and L/fe z.z.^

death of sin, but out of tho darkness of Heathenism But this is Pakt VI

r

not all. Throughout our study we have seen these uying men
themselves the channels thi-ougli which the river of life lias flowed
to others. Tliink of Peet's Ih'alimans, of Ilawkswoi-th's slaves, of

tho thousands baptized by Tucker and Thomas and the Tamil
l)rethren, of Noble's noble i)and. Yet it has not been the special

oi)ject of this chapter to tell of conversions from Heathenism.
They have only, as it were, come accidentally within the field of

vision. The jireceding and succeeding cliapters tell us more of the

fruits of th(; work. Let it here be added, however, that the })ei'iod

we have been reviewing—albeit, as we have seen, one in many
ways of unusual dejiression—saw thousands of souls in India ])ass

" from death unto life"; and as the elev(!n Annual Reports are

successively turned over, we not only read of" so many baptized,"

l)ut of individual cases—scores and scores of them—of converts
notable in some way.

For example, here is a young Parsee, a member of one of

the leading families in Bombay, brought to Christ while teaching

in tlie High School at Karachi. Here are two Brahmans of the

highest grade from a famous centre of Brahmanism in I'engal,

one of them, convinced of the falsity of their old system by the

scientific teaching of a Government school, joining the Jh-ahmo
Samaj, finding no peace there, and then brought to Christ by
his brother, who meanwhile had found Him in a mission school.

Here are Heathen masters ihiding a Saviour and a Lord in tho

Mission High School' at Goriikhpur and Jabalpur and Ilydrabad,

where they were reluctantly employed for lack of Christians.

Here are Bi'ahmans still comi-ig out at Noble's College under his

successor ^h'. Shar}) ; and another iit the similar school at J'^llore,

in the same Telugu ^lission. Here is a Mohammedan officer

in a Madras I'egiment, hearing of Christ from an Ij.M.S. mis-

sionary, ba])tized by a Baptist whili' serving in Jiurmah, and then

taught by C.M.S. Telugu missionaries. And here, on one page
of the Rejiort reviewing the last year in our ])eriod, 1H7'2, we
find the following :— -An ag.'d man hearing the name of .lesus in

a Calcutta street fifty years b'.jfore, and at length led to Him by

a bed-ridden lU'pbew ; a zemindar's son in Oudh, a Brahman,
found dying by the roadside, deserted by his fi-iends, but relievi'd

and taught l)y the Christian ;atechist ; a Moslem moulvie at

Lahore receiving spiritual light while teaching tin; language to a

missionary ; a Kulin Bi'ahnian widow at Krislmagiir ; a Kajjiut at

Kotgur ; five Afghan youths at Peshawar ; a fh'abman Govern-
ment schoolmastei' who had been in the C.INI.S. College at Agra

;

a Bralunan at Malegam ; anothei- Brahman, and a Hitidu religious

teacher, in the district of Junir. Eich fruit to gather in one
year

!

liut let one story b(! told U' ^re fully. Safdar .Mi was the son Safdar All

of a Mohannnedan gentleman who had been Qazi (judge) of the

Native State of Dholpur, but had come to reside at Agra ; aiul the

A Rroup in
one year.

i^

^'

I
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Cliiij.. (W.

His early
studies.

At the
Agra Dis-
cussion.

Reads the
" Mizan-
al-Haqq."

Studies the
Bible.

M

boy not only attended the G- vei'nment College there, and got a
good English education, but also studied the Mohainniedan
religion closely, under his father's guidance. His mind was ,1,

philosophical one, and all nietaphysical questions interested hini.

He read the Hindu books also, and the woi-ks of the old Greek
l)hilosop}iers in their Arabic dress; and although he soon found
that even the orthodox Koran was incorrect when it touched
scientific sul)jects, and that its statements were quite inconsistent

with the undoubted facts of astronomy, physics, and medical

science, he fortified himself with the common saying, " What has
reason to do with revelation ? " One study, howcer, he entirely

omitted, that of Christianity. It was not worth whiln. wasting
time over such an obviously falsu and corrupt system ; and even
when Christian books came into liis liands, he could not con-

descend to read them. Jesus, no doubt, was a propluit ; but had
not Mohammed superseded him ? On leaving the Agra College,

Safdar Ali became a moulvie ; and he was present at that great

public controversy between I'fander and the leading nioulvies, in

IHol, which was noticed in our Forty-second Chai)ler. He thi'U

obtained the coveted post under Government of Deputy Inspector

of Sebcjols, and was ordcii'ed to Kawal Pindi, in the Punjab.

There he came acros.' Sufi philosophers and fakirs, and, bc'-'g

much drawn to them, began to ijraciise various austerities enjoi. ..'d

by their system. Jkit all external observances seemed to him
unreal, and he became persuaded that inward puiity was the

thing to be aimed at. To obtain this desideratum, however, an
infallil)le director, the Sufis said, was necessary ; and as bo
travelled about on his ol'icial duties, he diligiMitly sought for such
an one as he could trust. But all the sheikhs and fakirs

seemed to him worldly and hypocritical, and at length he resolved

to obtain leave of absence and make a pilgrimage to Mecca.
While [)re])aring for nis journey, and arranging his books, lie

" chanced " upon the M'\2({u-al-na(i<[, which he jwssessed but had
never read. Whereupon the thought came to him that ])ei'hai)S

he had better study the Christian controversy also, and find out

exactly how far Islam and Christianity were iiiitagonistic, before

proceeding to Arabia. Tlii? was the turning ])oint of h s life.

Instead of going to Mecja, he s])ent all his leisure time for three

years, from November, IHGl, to December, 1864, in the close study

of the Pible, the comparison of it with the Koran, and the study

also of controversial wo'"ks on both sides. In the first year he
became convinced that tlie Koran was not from God, and that

Mohammed was not the prophet of God. In the second year, he
perceived more and more clearly the beauty of Christ's religion.

" In the Holy Scriptures," he afterwai'ds wrote, " I found a

detailed statement of the diagnosis of spiritual disease, an account

of its cause and origin, particular directions for its true and
perfect cure,— all so accurate and correct, that I was assured of

the Divine character of its medicinal prescriptions." Nevertheless

m
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all sorts of Bihlical diHicultics preyed upon his mind, and ho Part VH.
could not linil full conviction. " A mountain of anguish (>p))ressed l**"--"^'.

my sad heart. I rejected food, and neglected slei'p." And in '"}''_'""

his distress lie poured out his soul in verses, the hurthen of which His mental

was,— distress.

" Xcitlior Iliiuln nor Jloslom nor Cliristiini jior Jew aiii T :

Soro p(«rjil('xi'(l is my soul to know wliiit tlio i.ssiic will lie I"

In tlie thii'd year, there came to -lahalpur, where Safdar AH
was now fiilfillin<^ his official duties, the learned Christian convert

from BraJimanism, Pundit N'ehemiah Nilkanth ; and from him Helped by

the inquiriiio; Moulvie received essential helj). Nehemiah took '^<=*^^'^"' •

him also to the C.^F.S. missionary there, E. Champion, who for

many months continued tlie Pundit's instructions. At ienj^'lh,

on Christmas Day, ISG-i, the lon^' period of suspense and sut't'erin<^

came to an end, and Safdar Ali puhlicly and joyfully confessed

Christ in haptism. Alon<f with him was i)aptized a Moslem Baptized,

who had heen his confidential friend all throu;^!!, Kasini Khan
;

while another friend, Karim J^)akhsh, who still had doiThts, came
forward a short time after, and also entered the Church of Christ.

Safdar All's family, though well aware of liis len<fthened

strug<^les, were completely astounded at the final rc.'sult. His
wife threw lierself on the ground and remained lying there for

three days, refusing to move or to take food ; and eventually she

and her fatlier and her child left him entirely and went off to Deserted

Agra. He met with utter contempt and repi'oach from his fellow- by his wife,

officials, and all sorts of petty annoyances were heaped upon him,

—harder to hear, perhajis, than the actual persecution from which
Ids position secured him. Nehemiah was his faithful friend and
constant adviser, encouraging liim to hear his cross without

flincliing; and among his Englisli su})eriors there were foui'

gentlemen who showed him much sympathy. On the news
reaching England, lettei's were at once sent off hy the C.M.S.
Secretaries to comfort and strengthen him. \\\ due coui'se his

reply came, and it was at once ]nihlished in the JnlciVujcnvcr

(July, 1HG()), in wliii-h it occupies eleven columns. It hegiiis

thus :

—

" To the Gentlemen of High Offices,- Exalted, i<.c.

"After eustoinary .salutations, (ireeting.
" Witii my respects ami Ciiristiau love, T hi'g to inform yon that your

valued letter, datcMl Mareh 17th of tlie ciiriciit year, came t ) haml and
I became ajiprised of it.s contents.

•'
1 Hin thankful to the liord of lord.s foi' the kindness itnd attention

which have heen shown me hy all yon gentlemen. I*'or of His nn-
l)onnded mercy an<l love, through tla? jireeions hody find hlood of His
only Son, our Lord and Saviour .Jesus ("lirist, He Ims made us few
strangers, who lived in a state of estrangi-ment and si'paration from His
elect ones, to be now participators with them of true faith, of jici-feet

charity, and of assured hojic. and members of His ("iiurcii : and so has

granted us intimati' friendsliip in tlie way of external and intiinid

agreement, conformity, .and unity. And in liki- manner also, through

His k'tter
to C.M.S.
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spect.

Part VI f. your kindness in oponinj^ ii corruspoudtini'o, usually considL-iod tlio lialf-

JHH2-72. way stage to personal intercourse, He has jLjiven nu;, before unacfjuainted
Chap. (52. with you, the oj)j ortiniity of paying my respeets to you in writing.

"Indeed, the grace of a tender and merciful (Jod towaids one so
His retro- wretdied and helpless, has ])eeii hoinidless; for, as His goodness and

care liave been manifested and evidenced in me, by my creation, my
preservation, and my security in body and spirit, from the beginning
until now, contiinially and uninterruptedly, at all times and every
moment; so, over and abovts all this, His illimitable gracct and love aro
shown in perfection by His kind bestowal of the means whereby F have
access to the high presence of Jesus Christ, the glorious King of kings,

the most bounteoiis Lord. So that, although T. contemp.tible and un-
w<tithy that I was, in my recklessness and wicki'dness, was guilty of

very grievous rebellion aiul refractoriness ; and though, in spite of

repeated c'-scks, and successive testimonies of conscience, T disobeyed
His connnai.dments, and never even so nuuh as looked at His Holy
Word

;
yet that gracious and merciful One willed not to let me (continue

in the way of everlasting destruction, or to give me my way, or let mo
alone, that I might be laid hold of hy Citernal pains. On the contr.<iry,

in His exceeding love and pity He drew me gradually onwards, after a
wonderful fashion, in an ex(]uisite method and order, until He called me
into that inestimal)le and incomparable love which is openly pi'oclain.ed

to the whole race of Adam.

His joyful
praises.

" ' If every hair of iiiiiio hocaiiio a toiiguo,

E'en then the story of llis love would ho untold.' "

Tlion the letter relates in full detail the liistory of his mental
struggles—from which account tlie ahove pai'ticuhirs are mostly
taken. Then, when it comes to the point of liis conversion, the

Moulvie hursts fortli as follows :

—

"And now, thousands upon thousands of thanks and praises be to God,
the wise and the gracious, who, of His compassion and goodness, not on
accomit of my pains and toils, but according to His own love and kind-
ness, took pity upon the miserable and forlorn condition of me a siiuier,

and grachially. by the leading of His wonderful Word, by means of

coimnentaries and expositions of learned Christians, and by the in-

strumentality of certain brethren who laid the truth before me, put to
.light all my difliculties and doubts, my temptations and fears, and
solved for me every (piestion ; thus clearing my mind of the darkness of

all its doubts, and illuminating it with the light of counsel and under-
standing. He bestowed upon me fidl assurance, so that I knew His
way to be the v>ay of salvation, and accepted with confidence, as my
master and leader, Him who is the infallible Pilot, the (iuido of the
erring, the Savioiu* of sinners, the lledeemer (jf the world, the most
merciful One, the Lord of heaven and earth, the Sun of righteousness
and Prince of peace, to whom all the prophets and ajiostles, since the
world began, snccessivc^ly bore testimony; whose innumerable perfections
and illimitable beneficence surpass the limits of tuiderstanding—our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, whose grace and mercy are tivi-rlasting.

Amen.
"On the day when I obtained the full assurance of salvation, my

relieved heart breathed forth these lines :
—

" ' My Friend was iiu.ir me, ami T roamed far in soardi of Him
;

My well was full of water wliilo I was parclied and thirsty.'
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And tlit'se also

" ' J'raisc ii])oii ])rais(>, to-dny my journey is oiidcii :

Now tlic last staji(^ is rcachcilmy pil<rriina^'(' is o'er.'
"

Who can read such outpoui'iii<^fs as this unmoved ? It is the

Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. Ami from that

day to tliis—thii'ty-four years—Aloulvie Safdar Ali has continued

a consistent Christian—" wise, kind, earnest," wrote J. Stuart of

liim in IHGB, " evei' ithout his Master's husiness, yet speaking and
acting in the quietest way, ' giving none; ofTence,' ' sj)eaking tlio

truth in love.' " On one occasion an Englishman, su))posing him
to be a Mussulman, began to attack the jiible before him, expect-

ing a liearty response;. ]iut Safdar Ali knew much more of the

Bible than the so-called Christian did, and liy quiet, cogent

argument compelled him to withdraw his statements.

J3ut there is yet one more way in which Death and Life come
before us. The missionary journals—more detailed thirty years

ago than they are now—take us to tlie death-beds of Native
Christians, and show us how they died. Turning the j)ages ovei',

we come almost at random iqjon such as these :—.\n aged cate-

chist at Madras, Vedhamuthu, who liad been a pupil of Schv.artz

in the eighteentli century ; who for years went about like a

London City missionary, speaking to coachmen, horsekeepei's,

servants, and visiting the sick in hospitals; still preaching in the
liazaar at 7 a.m. at the age of nin(!ty-eight (at least that

;
probably

more !) ; arranging on his dying bed about a small payment due
by him for repairs of his house, and, on being reminded of tho

more important account to be settled at the bar of Heaven,
exclaiming, " Oh, that account is settled long ago ; Jesus paid it

all; wliile He is for me, who can be against me?" Again, a
catechirt in Tinnevelly, seized with cliolei'a (Uu'ing the morning
service, saying, "I am now to use what I have learned and
taught to others for twenty-live years : Jesus has washed away
my sin ; I am going to receive tlie ^rown of glory,"—jind <lying

in perfect peace the same afternoon. Again, a Tamil school-

master of thirty years' standing, saying, in re])ly to the question

whether he believed in Christ, " I fully and fei'vently believe; in

Him," and then lifting his hand as if grasping something, " like

an anchor, like an anchor." Again, a sick convert uncertain as

to the issue of his sickness :
" If T die, I go to Clirist ; if I live,

Christ comes to me, to be with nuj and guide me still." Once
more, a subordinate otVicer in a Native I'cgimeiit : no dying words
of his recorded; but after his death the Heathen saying, " We,

are iroiit to turn (nrai/ in disunst from the face of a dead iitaii, hut

tills face is calm and heautlfid."

What shall we then say to these things? " Deatli, where is

thy sting? Grave, where is thy victory ? Thanks be unto God,
which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."

Pakt Yir.
lS(Ji'-72.
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CHAPTEK LXIII.

Tndia : A Flag von CnmsT in the Punjab.

Shamaun's Flag for Christ—Imad-ud-din—Punjab Converts—Pesha-
war: Mr. and Mrs. Ridley -Afghan Fanatics Dilawar Khan-
Afghan Evangelists in Kafiristan--Fazl-i-Haqq- Imam Shah

—

Kashmir: Appeal to C.M.S. from Punjab Officials Mrs. R. Clark

the first Medical Missionary -Dr. Elmslie : his Work and his

Death—The Lahore Divinity College.

",/t'/(oiv//i-W('.>t.s/." - Kxod. xvii. lo.

"In the name of our Hod ire will net vp our himurrit."
" Vdlidiit for tlir trufh."- ,Jor. ix. H.

-1' Ŝ. XX. o.

Part VII.
IH()2-72.

ciiiip. 0:5.

Shamaun's
Flag for

Christ.

[OW the Pimjab was conquered " for England," and
invaded " for Chi'ist," we liave before seen. The very
first convert was a Sikh GrantJii, a "reader" of the

(rnnttli, tlie Sikh sacred l)ook, in otliei- words a ])riest

of tlie Sikh rehgion. He lieard the Gospel, at a village

near Aniritsar, from the lips of Fitzpatrick and Daoud Singh,

and the Spirit of Ood opened his heart then and there. He
was baptized by Fitzpatrick v)n July 3rd, 1H53, taking, by his

own choice, the name of Shamaun (Simeon), because the words of

the Nunc Dhnittis had sti'uck him. For lifteen years he was a

faithful teacher of the new faitli ; and when he died, in 1808, he
bequeathed all he had—a little house in Aniritsar and about £26
—to the ]\Iission, " to net up a flay for Clirist." The fakirs of

India, Hindu and Moslem, are wont to hang a flag, or even a bit

of coloured rag, on the nearest tree, to indicate; the presence of a

religious devotee of one of the gods ; and Shamaun thought that

a Hag should l)e raised for Christ likewise. His small dwelling

was transformed into a catechist's house, with a large room for

meetings, and there, day by day, the "flag" of peace was waved
in the name of the Lord. In 1873, the site was required by the

municipal authorities in connexion with some public improvements,
'id the compensation money granted for it was used to build a

ci)m))lete mission-hall and library in a more suitable i)art of the

city; and there the " flag " has been waved (>ver since by both

English and Native evangelists. Frances Ridley Havergal thus
commemorated the incident:

—

'I'lic <r<>lili'ii fratos wore (ijictiiii

l''iir iiiiiithci' woli'dinc jiiicsi

Vuv ;\ ransDmiMJ licir nl' ulory

Was oiitt'riii}' into rest.

Till" first in far Umritsiir
Wli

Till' liist \v(

<l til

wtic) caiiii'

.villi

tn .1 CSIIS

Witliiii iL.s glouiiiy buuiid,
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India : A Flag i-ok Christ in the Pinjar ;0r

He spoke :
" Tlirf.iifrliDiit tlio city

How iiniiiy II \\\\\t is raised,

Wliero loveless deities are owned,
And powerless f^ods are praised.

" I give my house to Jesii.i,

That it may always lie

A ' flag lor Christ,' the Son of God,
Wlio gave Himself for me."

And Tiow, ill far Umritsur,
Tliat flag is waving hrigiit,

Amid the Heathen darkness,

A clear and shining ligiit.

I'''irst convert of Umritsur,
Wi'll liast thou led the way;

Now, who will rise and follow 'i

Who dares to answer " Nay" ?

Oh, children of Kalvation!
Oh, dwellers in the liglit !

Have ye no " flag for Jesus,"
Far waving fair and bright ?

Will ye not hand togotlier.

Anil working hand in hand.
Set u]» a " flag for Jesus "

In that wide Heathen land.

Part VIT.
ls(i2-7l'.

Cliap. (H.

To Him beneath whoso banner
Of wondrous love we rest

;

Our Friend, the Friend of sinners,

The Greatest and tiio Best?

Rhamaun's Flag for Clirist is typical of all the work in the

Punjab, particularly in the ])criod we a)'c now reviewing. Let
the story, therefore, be accepted as providing a motto for this

chapter.

At Amritsar, all the machinery of an important station was,

during our period, being kept at work, by Robeit Clark, W. Keene,
J. Mortlock Brown, Townsend Storrs, and others. Bishop Cotton
wrote warmly of the encouragement he derived from a sight of

it in 1865 ; and Bishop jMilman, not less warmly, in 1808 and 1872.

Year by year a few converts were reported. " None," wi'ites

R. Clark, " can tell of the trials of our first converts, the indigniticis

and insults they endured for the Master's sake, when singly a,nd

alone they were willing to give up all they had for Mini when all

were against Him." ''• One of these was Mian Paulus, the Moham-
medan lambadar or headman of the small town of Nai'owal, who,
like Shamaun, was a convei't of Fitzpatrick's, and who himself

conducted Sunday services, expounded the Scriptures, supervised

schools with 200 scholars, and employed his own two sons as

catechists under him—one of whom is the liev. Mian Sadiq Masih,
ordained in 1875. But the most important conversion of the,

period calls for fullei' notice.

Dr. Pfander's public controversy with the ^^ohannnedan mnulxies

at Agra in 1854 will not havc! beiMi forgotten. We have seen in

the preceding chaptei' that Safdar AH was one of the nioulvies then

present. Another was Imad-ud-din, a man of good family, whose
ancestors had for ge orations bei-n leading men among the ^[ussul-

mans of the Punjab, and who, like Safdar Ali, had been a student

of the Government College at Agra. Like Safdar Ah also, Imad-
ud-din, who was not satisiied with the oi'diiiary system of Islam,

and was a sincere seeker after truth, became a Suli. Of this part

of his life he afterwards wrote :-—

•

"As soon as I was untangled in this subtle .'science I began to practise

speaking little, eating little, living apart fn>ni men, afHicting my body,

Amritsar
converts.

Imad-ud-
din.

As a sre' i

after ttuUi.
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ninl kuupiiif,' iiwiiki! Jit iii^lits. T used to hjilmkI wIkiIo uifjlits in rcadiiin'

till) Koran. I put in i>vai;tic'o the varioim .siucial jicnaiiccs and dtivotjons

that wx'io unjoined. 1 nsed to slmt my eyos and sitin ic^tironuait, soukinj;

by tliinkinjj; on tho name of (iod to write it on my heart. I eon.stantly

sat on tile ^^raves of holy nun, in hopes that, hy eonteniphiti<in, I mji^ht

receive .some I'evehition from tiie tomh.s. T went and sat in the assem-
blies of the elders, and hoped to receive j^raee i>y jia/ini; with great faith

on the fa('es of Suiis. T nsed to go even to the (Ireamy and intoxicated

fanatics, in the hope-of thus ol)tuininj;' union with (Iod. And I did all

this, beside.s performing my prayers li\'e times a day, and als(j the jira.yer

in the night, and that in the very i-aiiy m<)rning and at dawn ; and always
was 1 repeating the salutation of Mohanuiied. and the confession of faith.

In short, whatever alilictions or pain it is in the j)owtr of man to eiulure,

I submitted to them all, and suffered them to the hist degree; but nothing
became manifest to mu after all, exce[)t that it was all deceit."

His reputation was now "growing, and lie was appointed to

preach against Dr. Pfander in the royal mosque at Agra. But liis

inner soul became more and more agitated :

—

" My only comfort was in engaging in more constant acts of worship.

] retired into my private chamber, and with many tears 1 prayed for the
pardon of my sins. ... I souglit for union with God from travellers

and fakirs, and even from the insane people of the city, according to the
tcn(;ts of the Sufi mystics. The thought of utterly renouncing the
woi'ld then came into my mind with so nuich power, that I left everybody.

As a fakir, and went out inti> the jungles, and became a fakii', jiutting on clothes

covered with red ochre, and wandered here and there, from city to city,

and from village to village, step by step, alonis, for about l.'(.K)() cos (:^i"J(M)

miles) without plan or baggage. . . .

" In this state I entered the city of Kariili, where a stri'am called

Cholida hows bt-neath a mountain. I had a book with me on the doc-

trines of mysticism and the practice of devotion. ... 1 took up the
book, and sat down on the bank of the stream, to perform the ceremonies

His as they were enj(jined, according to tlie follov/iug rules : The celebrant

^^.o^tfP' i'>"^*' ''•'•'*t perform his ablutions on the banks of the flowing stream, and,
wearing an unsewn ilress, must sit in a particular manner on one knee
for twelve days, and rejjcat the prayer ';alled Jugopar thirty times every
day with a loud voice. He nui.st not eat any focxl with salt, or anything
at all, excei)t some barley bread of Hour, lawfully earned, which he has
made with his own hands, and baked with W(jud that he has brought
himself from the jungles. During the day he nuist fast entirely, after

performing his ablutions in the river before daylight ; and he must
remain barefooted, wearing no shoes; nor nnist he touch any man, nor,

except at an appointed time, even speak to any one. The object of it

all is that he may meet Avith ( iod, and from the longing desire to attain

to this, ^ I'iiderwent all this pain.
" Jn additit)n to the above, I wrote the name of God on paper during

this time ll!.>,(J0O times, performing a certain portion everyday; and I

cut out each word separately with scisscjrs, and w rapped them \\\> each
in a little ball of Hour, and fed the fishes of the river with them, in the
way the book p'escribed. My days were spent in this manner; and
during half the night I slept, ami the renuiining half T sat uji, and wrote
the name of God mentally on my heart, and saw Him with the eye of

thought. When all this toil was over, and I went thence, 1 had no
strength left in my body ; my face was wan and pale, and I could not
even hold uj) myself against the wind."

servances.

I t.
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The result was thai he iicqiiiivd I'ii.iiu as a fakir, and was resorted

to hy many Moslems:—
" Many ])ei(|i!(' (if tlio (.'ity came to me. and hecamo my disciples, and

fjave iiK^ miicli money, and reverenced me frreatly. As U>u<^ as I re-

mained there 1 jireached the Koran constantly in the streets, and iioiises,

and mos(|iies, and many peoiile repented of their sins, and regarded mo
as oiK! of the saints of IJod, and came and tonched my knees with their

liands.
•' lint still my soul fonnd no rest ; and in e()nse(|ui!nce of the experii'iice

] had had, I only felt daily in my mind a ^rowinj,' abhorrence of the law
of Mohanmied. ^Vllen I arrived at my home, after traversing :.'(K) cos

mori\ th(! rea(hni:;8 of the Koran and my religious performances had he-

come altoficther distasteful to me ; andchninji' the next ei<;ht or ten years,

the examjih^s of tlu; A.ohammedan elders, and tlR^ir holy men, and monl-
vios, and fakirs, whom I used to m(;et, and my knowled<;e of their moral
character, and of the thoughts that dwelt in their hearts, and their

hi;,fotry, and frauds and deceits, and tliiiir i^qiorance, which I used to

observe, alto^^ether combined to convince my mind tliat there was no
true reli;4'ion in tins world at all."

He now abandoned his fakir life, and became a master in the

Government Normal School at Lahore, undei- Mr. Mackintosh, a

religif)us man. Just then he heard that his old friend Safdar All

had abjured Islam and been baptized. To try and win him back
to the true faith, Imad-ud-din obtained the Christian Scriptures,

and witli Mi', ^hickiiitosh lie began to read the Gospel of St.

Matthew. By the time he finished the sevenlh chapter, the deep
conviction of its truth entered his soul ; but foi- a whole year after

that, he continued his studies, inquiring of both Moslems and
Christians. He was nnich helped by the American Presbyterian

missionaries at Lahoi'c, John Newton and W. C. Forman ; but

Robert Clark had written to him at an earlier stage in his mental
struggles, and to him, at last, Imad-ud-din went, finally resolved

to give up everything and follow Christ. After his baptism lie

wrote the well-known Autobiography from which the above extracts

are taken. It opens with these words :

—

"May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ dwell on the whole world!
The writer of this little Pamphlet became a Cliristian on the I'Hth of

April, bs()(i, with the sin^K; oliject of obtaining salvation."

And after detailing the writer's spiritual history, it describes his

condition of mind after the great step had been taken :

—

" Since my entrance into the giac(( of our Lord Jesus Christ I have
had great peace in my soul. The agitation of mind and restles.sness of

which I have spoken have entirely left me. Even my health is improved,
for my mind is never perplexed now. liy reading the Word of Cod I

have found enjoyment in life. The fear of death and of the grave, that
before was a disease, has been much alleviated. I rejoice greatly in my
L(ird, and my soul is always making progress in His grace, Tiie Lord
gives peace to my soul. My friends and acquaintances, and my disciples

and followers, and others, have all be('ome my enemies. At all times

and in all manners they all try to aiUict me; but having found comfort
in the Lord, I think nothing of this, for, in proportion as I am dishonoured

O 2
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PAar VII. Mini atllicti'd. Hr ^ivcs mo iicacc iiiid i-oinftiit jiikI jny. Ainonpst my
lH(i2-7-. loldtivcH, niily my luntlicr, Sloiilvio Kiiiim-iiil-diii. iinil Mniislii Kliair-

Oliap. HH. u(l-(lin, iiiiil my ri'lutivc, Muliiimmt'd Hdsoiii, and my fatlitr. still writd

to iiu', and sliovv mo any iillVction. AN itli tluso i'.\t'e)>ti'ins all my rela-

tives and fiiends aro turnoil away from me. I tlien-foie pray for tliem.

May (iod (TJve tliem {jiaco. and ojien tlie eyt^'S of tlieir mind.^. tliat tlity

also may lie jiaitakers of the eveilastin;^ salvation of tlio Lord, tlirouj;li

tho grace of our Lord Josns Christ ! Anion."

The triumph of God's j,niict! was not yet complete. On New
Year's ])ay, IHIiiS, his aj^^ed fatlier, one hrother, and the brother's

wife, were received into the Church toj^etlier, leavinj; only one
l)rother still unconverted. On December 3rd in the same year,

they wei'e all confirmed to<^ether by Jiisho)) i\Iiliii:ui. On D<-ct n-

ber Gth the liishop ordained him a deacon of the Church of

Enj^land ; and four years later, on Decend)er 1.0th, 1S72, admitted

him to piii'st's orders. I3y-and-l)y we shall have to praise God
again for the Rev. Imad-ud-din.

At Kangra, imder J. N. ^lerk, and at Multan, imder G. Yeatcs,

})rogress was slow. And the Derajat ^lission, established by-

Colonel Reynell Taylor's libei'ality and T. V. French's devotion,

was giving little encouragement. After French's failure of health

and return to England, liobert Bruce was in charge at Dera Ismail

Khan. Tn IBGo, a new station at Bannu was opened by a young
Islington man, H. S. I'atterson, who, liowever, was soon invalided

home. Bruce was joined by D. Brodie, who laboured in the

country five yeais. The Native agents woi-king under them were
interesting men. A converted Bengali Brahrnan from Duft's Col-

lege at Calcutta was lieadmaster of the High Scliool at Dei-a

Ismail. Two converts from Islam were the Bible colporteur and
the manager of the book-shop. Another converted Brahman, from

Delhi, was at Bannu. But the most notable was John Williams,

son of a Hindu convert of the Gorakhpur Mission, who, having the

ofJicial medical qualification, came up to the Frontier as a Govern-
ment doctor, and there was found by French when tlie Derajat

was first visited. He was actually holding prayer-meetings and
Bible-readings fvOr the English soldiers quartered in " the desolate

little fort built out in the howling waste," as French expressed it.

It was proposed to him to become a missionary, and though tho

military authorities were reluctant to spare him, he left Govern-
ment service, and joined the ^lission on a lower stipend. At first

he taught in the Dera Ismail school, but in 1868 the Deputy Com-
missioner, Lieutenant Gray% offered to erect at his own expense a

dispensary at Tank, a little town at the foot of tlie frontier moun-
tain-barrier, if a Native missionary doctor wei"e stationed there ;

and to this important outpost John Williams was appointed, and
did a noble work for over a quarter of a century. One convert of

his was a most remarkable case. A Kulin Brahman from Oudh
had become a temple-keeper under the Maharajah of Kashmir,

A Native
Christian
doctor.

One of his
converts.
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Peshawar.

and whilt! tlicri' l)eCiime cotiviiic<-il of tlu' liflpl('ssn(.'ss of the idols Pakt VII

which he daily washed and (hrsscd. A Nloliainirifdaii soldier

advised him to ^'o and see the Akhund of Swat, tlie ;,M'eal Moslem
I'ope of till' Af^^hans, and to liiiu In- wunl ; hiil lindiii^' no sati-^fa(;-

tioii there, he wandered fi-om place to place until, falling sick, he

found himself in .John Williams's hospital at Tank. I'Vom him
the Jirahmaii heai'd the j^lad tidin^^s of salvation ; and after cari-fid

instruction and prohation he was bapti/ed by Brodie. ' Aiiuth'sr

notable convert in the Derajat was a youth of hi;.;h Moslem family,

a Syad (ilescendant of Mohaumied), hapti/cd by Mr. Jiateman at

Laliore in 1H71. A third was Khem Chand, who was afterwards

for some time in I'iii^fland, and sui)se(piently became headmaster
of the C.M.S. IIij,'h School at Multan. Jkit jt was always ditli-

cult to persuadi' a Mohammedan that Christianity was worthy of

the atti'ntion of a reli^'ious man at all. " Why," said one to a
missionary preachinj^ in the Peshawar bazaar, "ask us to }^ive up
our creed ? We are more relij^icnis than the JMi^'lish. They oidy

svorship (iod once a week, and then they do not kneel down to

worship llim !
" This is too often one of the jjieatest ililliculties

in raising a " flag for Christ."

Peshawar was proving, as could be foreseen, a ^lission-lield

of singular dilliculty. The Peshawar fever, also, was a serious

foe. Three young missionaries died there within three years,

lHG2-Go, as was related in the previous chapter ; and two or

three others were quickly invalided. The; ])rincipal laboui'ei'3

during our period were T. K. Wade until lH(5i), W. Ridley t.-oin

1866 to 1870, and T. P. Hughes, who began his twenty years'

service in lHC-4. Ridley's brief spell of service among the,

Afghans is especially interesting to us as exhibiling those (piali-

ties which in later years seemed to lit him so eminently for tlie

bishopric of Caledonia. Ilis letters in 1S67-69 are as graj^hic in

style as those; which are looke<l for now with such deep interest

from the North Pacific coast. The mission-houses at Peshawar,
which had been presented by the Christian oflicers who initiated

the work, were—and still are— in the large J>ritish cantonments
outside the city ; but in 1862 the Commissioner, Colonel Reynell

Taylor, allotted to the Mission, at a nominal rent, a part of the

Gurkhutri, an old royal serai on the to}) of a hill within the walls,

which has some interesting historical associations. The first

Mogul Emperor, liaber, sojourned there on his conquering march
into India in 1525 ; and from its stronghold Runjeet Singh's

governor tyrannized over the surrounding tribes in the early years

of the present century. It was not very suitable for the i-esidence

of Europeans, and the premises were at first used only for meet-
ing inquirers, &c.; but E. C. Stuart of Calcutta, then Secretary of

the whole North India Mission from the Bav of Bengal to the

Mr. and
Mrs. Rid-
ley.

J

* See tlio wliolo very curious narrative, Ijy Mr. Brodio Iiiiiiself, iu tlio

O.M. Qleaner of January, 1879.
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AlVMiiiii Front ior, Htront,'ly ui'i^'cd, when ho visited Pcshuwiir,

Unit ntu! Miissioiiiiry at least sliould live; there. Mr. and Mis.
Ridley hotli went. ' The inovc; cut them olT from intereoiirsu

with iOn;^'lish friends, for only one individiiiil in the entire (non-

inissionary) European eonmumity would venture to drive across

the fanatical city and visit them. ()nc(! or twice, however, on tlio

occasion of a. jui/e distrihulion at the school, some iMiglish ladies

did dare to do so; riding on (•.<!i)hants, however, "so as to he out
of the reach of the shiniiii,' knives that seemed so dreadful to

th(!m "—as Ridh-y's pictiiresinie lan^'inij^-e exjiresses it. Hut he
and his hrave wife found that tliey "f^ained in the confidt;nce (;f

th(! Natives" more than they "lost in the isolation from fellow-

countrymen." Mor<>over the Af^diaii Chiistians dwcK in the
l)uildinj,'s. " W(! live," wrote Ridley, " to^'ether under tlm saiiio

roof: th(! Christians helow in what W(!r(! onc(! soldiers' ([uarters,

and we in moms htiilt over them. \V(; form one ^'roiip at family

prayers. One evoniiif^ a week we all take tea toj^tsther and dis-

coui'se on the topics of tlu! day." Mrs. Ridlev, " having' j^ood

health, and hein^' free from the cares of a family," threw herself

ener<,'(!tically into work amon<^ the women and ^irls, and into tho

study of the lanjfiiaj^es. She acqiiiri'd Ui'dii and Pushtu sutli-

ciontly for lier jjurpose, and th(;n took up Persian ; and to the

astonishiiuMit of all who heard of it, slie contrived to <;et into the

zenanas of leading' ^^ohamlnedans. The failure of her hushaiuVs
health ])ut an end to their self-sacriticin^f lahours anioiij^ the

Atyians. (iod had another sphere for them, as we all know,
anion^f the Indians of British Coliimhia—a sphere in which would
l)e required the same (piiet coura^'e, the same linffuistic talent, the

same devotion, at any cost, to the honour of Christ and the salva-

tion of souls.

The ])(n'ils of Peshawar were not ima^^inary Tn 18(31, one of

the missionari(;s, T. Tutint,', had a narrow escupe from being

murdered. WhiU; he was speakinjj; from the '•t p. outside the
preachin<f chajiel, an Afridi rushed forward arul struck at him
behind with an Afghan sword two feet and a lialf long. A native

servant, seeing the man, courageously threw his arms round him,
and they fell and rolled down tins steps togethei'. It was a critical

moment. Which side would an Afghan ci'owd take? The Lord
who had avei'ted the blow swayed their hearts, and they kept
still while the Native police seized the assassin. Tuting, unmoved,
opened his Bible at Matt. v. 44, " Love your enemies," <k,c., spoke
a few words on the passage, and then quietly dismissed tlie people.

In 1864, an accom])lished American missionary, Isidore Lowenthal,
was shot by one of his own servants ; in 18()0, a gallant English
officer, Major Adams, was stabbed to death by an Afghan fanatic ;

and shortly after, Mr. Wade was laid in wait for by another, and

* Tilt! Gurkhufcri niission-biiildin<?s are now occupied h\ tlic C.E.Z.M.S.
Mission.
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Hn<i;lisli

anatic ;

K'l', and

liad !i nnrrow ('S(M))c. I'lit if n, 'ii of such a lacc were CDiivi'itrd

to Christ, what line (yhrislians tlicy iiii),'ht inakr, niid what a

triumph it would hr for tlu' (losprl! This tiiuinph was :uOiii'V('d

ill soMK- cases. Let two or thi't'ii Af^diaii Christians now he intro-

(hi(!('d.

Dilawar Kh;in had Ix'i'u an Af^dian i)ri^fand chief an honouraljje

callinj^ in I'alliaii estinialioii. One of his devices was to seize

Wealthy Hindus on th(! cast hanlv of the Indus wtio were al)out

to he marriiMJ, tie tlieni up inside inllated cow-hides, paililh; tlie

WMter-ti^'hi vessel thus constructed acrcjss the river, carry the

unfortiniat<' captive into tho mountains, and keep luiii thero till a

heavy ransom was paid for his release. When the liritisti for(;es

(crossed the Indus and occupied I'eshawar, a price was set on tlu;

head of this (larin<f and (h'eaded rohl)er ; hut it ocicurred to Major
liUmsch'ii, when raisin^' the famous (liiide Corps from amonj^^ the

horder trihes, to send and ofler a ])ost in it to l)ilawar Julian,

hopiiij,' thus to turn his far-famed (•ner;,'y into a hetter chaimel.

He rejectecl the offer with scorn ; hut afterwards he reHected that

he ini^'ht as well secure for hiins(,'lf tlu; [jfice of liis capture, so,

carrying' his head (as lui exjjresse'd it) on his own shoulders, he

walked into the Jiritish linos and claimed the reward ! J'jiilisted

in the (iuides, he soon became a jemadar (lieutenant). One
day in iSo.'J, he heard that devoti'd Christian soUUer, Colonel
Wheeler, preaching in the streets of Peshawar, before the Mis-

sion was established. ])ila\var, who was an ardent and well-

instructed Mohammedan having' been the j)upil of a moulvie in.

early life,—at once bej:;an to ar;,nie with tlu; Colonel, who replied

by ^nviiif,' him a co))y of Pfander's .]fl,i(ii'-(il-n(iii(j. h deeply

imiu'essed him, and when IM'ander himself came to I'eshawar,

Dilawar sought him out and learned mf)re of the fallacies of Islam
and the truths of Christianity. Uc. then challeii'fed the moulvies
to refute the book, and on their refusiii<4 or failiiijL,^ to do so, his

convictions deepened. He did not manifest anythinj^ like heart-

reli^non ; but just as he had joined the I-iU^'lish ai-my to be on the

slronj^'er side, he allied himself now to llie relijj;ion which seemed
the stronjfer, and he be<,Mn to ^'o out with Robert Clark on his

Ijreachiii-,' tours. One day, when riding- with Herbert J'ldwardes,

who liad been instructing him in tlu; (jospel, he asked for fri'sh

ar^'uiiients wherewith to " confound tin; mullahs." I'klwardes

told him of the love of Christ, which he had not realized before
;

and now his heart began to follow on the same path that his mind
had already trod.

When John Lawrence sent all the troo])s he could spare to the

siege of ]^elhi, the Guides were among them ; and in the desperate

ligliting that ensued, Dilawar displayed such conspicuous valour

that he was promoted to the raidt of subadar (captain), the liighest

that a Native could attain to. His regiment returned to Peshawar,
laden with their share of the spoils of Delhi ; but Dilawar came
empty-handed, "doubting," he said, "whether looting was not

I'Mtr vir,
I'-t:^ 7-'.
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contrary to the law of Christ." Pie now avowed himself a candi-

date for l)a])tisin, and he was admitted to the Chnrcli on Whit
8unday, 185H, hy T. H. Fitzpatrick, who was at Peshawar on a

visit. He retained his old name, Dilawar, " hold," hut added to

it " Masih," to signify that lie would he " hold for Cln'ist." We
shall meet him again presently.

Next we will make the acquaintance of two men from the

Eusufzai District. One of these was Nuraliah (Light of God),

who had heen a Moslem mullah, and also a Haliz, knowing the

whole Koran hy heart. The other was Fazl-i-Haqq (Grace of

Truth), a constahle in the police force, converted through reading

tlie Mizan-al-Haqq, which was given him ])y Dilawar Khan.
Neither of them needed to have new ha])tismal names : their old

names were; confirmed to them, hut with a Christian meaning.
There were difficulties in the way of Fazl-"-Haqq remaining in the

police as a Christian ; and as he would not come into mission

employ, lest his Moslem friends should say he had changed his

religion for gain, he enlisted in the Guide Corps, in which his

friend Dilawar Khan was an officer. Under the protection of that

redouhtahle mem her of (in more senses than one) the Church
Militant, he was fairly safe, and was ahle to remain in the corps

five years ; ])ut whfni the excellent colonel, Lumsden, was removed,
the emnity cf his fellow-troopers hroke out, and he was ohliged to

take his discharge.

These two men, Fazl-i-IIuqq and Nuraliah, were now to hrave
imminent perils for Christ's sake. It was on this wise. In the

midst of the mighty mountain masses of the Hindu Kush, north-

{'ast from Peshawar, hetween Afghanistan and Chitral, lies

Kafiristan, a country inhahited hy a strange Heathen people

called hy the Moslem Afghans Kafirs, i.e. Infidels—which name
they have; themselves accepted. To distinguish them from other
" infidels," such as the Hindus or the English, they are known as

tiu! Si'dli-jxtsJi or " hlack-clad " Kafirs, from the hlack goat-skins

which they wear. For centuries they have successfully resisted

all Mussuhnan invaders, and have remained independent hoth in

nationality and in religion."'' At the time that Edwardes and
Nevil(! Clianiherlain and Lumsden were raising irregular troops

from among the Frontier ti'ihes, a few Kafirs enlisted in the Guide
Corps, and thus came under the notic(! of Fazl-i-Haqq. The
Christians and the Kafirs, being alike " infidels," naturally drew
together ; and Fazl-i-Haqq taught them to read the Pushtu Gospels.

Two of them in due course went on leave to visit their own
country; and the result was the appearance in Peshawar, in 1HG4,

of a deputation of four Kafirs, asking for teachers to he sent to their

])eoj)le. It was quite impossible for an English missionary to go.

The British authorities allowed no one to cross the frontier.

I I I

* Hut witliin llio Inst f'ow years, witli tlio cimsont, alas ! ol" tlic Britisli

Uoveriimtnt, tho country has boon uiiiiuxud by tlio Ameer of Al'ghiuiistan,
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Thereupon Fazl-i-Haqcp wlio was just then quitting the Guide
Corps, and Nu'-allah, offered to go themselves. Let us not forget

that for them, as Afghans, the peril was extreme. Their race was
the irreconcilable fot; of the Si'ali-posh Kafirs. Tt was the

Afghans wlio iiad again and again tried to subdue Kaliristan.

No Afghan was safe there for a moment. Yet these two men,
who, had they been still ^lussulraans, might have led a raid into

the Si'ah-posh villages, now, as Christians, were ready to go and
set up there a peaceful " flag for Christ."

The account of their journey, as ccmpiled by Mr. R. Clark from

their own Pushtu diaries, is one of tin; most exti'aordinary

narratives that ever appeared in an English j)eriodical.''' In

order to reach Kafiristan, tliey had to ci'oss a considerable belt of

!Mohannnedan territory, some two hundred miles, and hei'e they

were in equal danger, only not as Afghans, but as Christians.

The Afi'idis and otlier mountaineers fi'ecjuently visited I'eshawar
for trading purposes, and many of them knew both Fazl-i-JTa(}q

and Nurallah well. Eecognition would assuredly n\eaii opposition

to their proceeding, and might mean violence and mui'der.

Recognized, mdeed, they were, over and over again ; but sometimes
by a little bribery and persuasion, and sometimes by stratagem,

they got through safely. For instance :

—

" Wliore do you come from P" " From En.sufzai " (tlu;ir native ])l!ieo).

'' Do j'ou know Mullah Pasanai P" (Tliin was Fiizl-i-HiKjij's own fatlu-T
!)

" Yes." " Did you ovor soo his son, Fazl-i-Ha(i(i, whom 1 Wi.ow as iidiild,

wlieu I was the Mullali's disciple h
" '•Yes, wo know liim." "How are

they all P are they well P " "Yes, they are all (jiiitu wcil." " ("ome in,

then, and have something to eat, for you have brought me good news !

"

Daily and hourly they connnitted themselves in pi'ayer to their

God and Saviour, and some of their escapi's show unmistakanly
His special providence over them. The chief human means of

their preservation and the success of their atlcnipl was
medicim. It was little enough that tliey knew of it ; hut

^Irs. Robert Clark had provided thum wilh some simple drugs,

and given them simple instructions iiow to use ihem ; and
repeatedly this saved tbem from violei'.ce, and oblaincd for ibcm
food and lodging, and leave to pass through a villagi; oi' a d('hl(!.

In some places the providentiiil relief by (juinine of ;i feVfr-sirickcn

patient brought the whole village; with their sick around tin u.

On reaching the borders of Kaliristan, they found iin Afghan eliiff

who managed such peaceful Irallic as was possible between th(!lwo

rac<!S ; and under his guidance, disgui:-;ed as wonien, they ente'red

the country, and were joyfully received by Ghara, one of the

Kafirs who had been in the (iuide Corps, and who, having |)i.'ked

up some Pushtu, could interpret l)etwt'en them and the K'alirs.

* I'riiil (I in tlio C.U. 1 nfeUi.jenrcr, July, 1.S(m. In i.\w Mfircli ni.ml.fr ol'

tliiit your tliiTO wus ii ffooyraiiliiciil ami el linolo^iical article on Kaliristan ami
its |)i'()]ilo, l)ascil on a |)a]n>r l)y Capt. Havcrly in the Journal ol' llu! Asiiitic

Hocioty of IJcngul, iHo'J.
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For throe weeks they remained, tiilkin<^ and teachin<^ from inorn-

\\\Sl to "iiif^ht, and during the nighc wi'iling their Pushtu diaries in

iime-juice, which kept the characters invisil)le until heated over a

fire. They hid a startling and painful illustration of the perils of

their position when, while they were in the district, twenty-eight

armed Afghans were decoyed over the horder and cruelly unu'de- ed
in cold hlood. They returned in safety to Peshawar, after an
absence of nearly three m'~>nths.

On Fazl's return, it was proposed to train him to be a catechist

;

hut he found a studious life impossible for him, and eventually he
again joined the Guide Corps, assuring the missionarie ; that he
could do moi'e good as a witness for Christ among his fellf)\v-

troopers. The regiment was stationed thirty miles from Peshawar,
but he had le{j,ve to ride in every Saturday and attend the Christian

services on Sunday, which was his special enjoymiint. Within a

few months, however, he showed signs of consumption ; and in

May, 1868, he died in a regimental hospital at Abbottabad, to the

last "a good soldier of Jesus Christ." Subsequent attem))ts to

raise " a flag for Christ " in Kafiristan will come befon; us here-

after.

Dilawar Khan did not long survive his comrade. For ten years

he had continued his fearless testimony to the truth. The mis-

sionaries were sometimes distressed at his too bitter sarcasms and
polemical style. He "confounded the mullahs," but he did not

win them. He justified himself, however, thus :
" Every man to

his work ; it is mine to cast down and yours to build up."

Robert Clark thus described him :—

-

" If we wish to picture to ourselves Dilawar Klian, we must faTicy tJiat

we see before us a slirewd, elderly Afghan, with broad, inusculiir shoulders

and a very rugged and d<:)eply-lined face, c'iul in a postin, or sheepskiu

coat, with the long warm wool inside, and the yellow-tanned einhroidered

leather outside, seated on the groiuid, or in an iiruichair, in the l)anack-

yard of the Guide Corps in Miu'dan. His sword is on his knees, or else in

a broad leathern belt which is strapped round his waist, and wliicli also

contains a pistol iirnily attached to it by a strong loose cord, to iirevent

its biiing snatched away. Ho is arguing ei.gerly with both liand and
tongue with a Molianimedan priest, who is seated hefove him, while

nun;bers of excited Mohammedan soldiers are list(;ning all round, ^'nu

can sue by the twinkle in his eye and Vjy the piizzled, anijry look of liis

oppt)nent, that he has the best of the argument. Ho h.as got the priest

fast as in a vice, and he will not let him go."

He liked to test the knowledge and skill of the mission-

aries also. One day he came to Hughes, then a new-comer,
with the insoluble pi-oblem of the origin of evil. " 1 took," writes

Hughes, " considerable trouble to explain matters. At last I

ap])caled to him for a reply, for he had been listening attentively,

and his bright, intelligent eyes had been fixed on me all the time.

'Yes,' he said, 'that is exactly rnxj view.' 'Then why did you

trouble me on the subject?' 'Ah,' he replied, 'it is im]u)rtant

that xjon should have an answer ready on any subject, ami 1
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thon.Ljlit I would try you '; and then, with a tliou^htful nod of tlu'

head, he added, ' I think i/ok'U do.'
"

Dihiwar Khan w^as a man of means, and was extremely chai'i-

tahle to the poor. He would offer nio'iey to missionaries' widows,
and hring ])resents to missionaries' wives,— <^ifts whicli it was hard
to refuse and unwise to accept. By Ins will he left all his property

to tlie Government, connxiittinff his wife and family to its care.

He had immense reverence for the British nation, and hi^di ideas

of discipline and obedience. Emphatically he was " a man under
authority," accustomed, like the Romaii centui'ion, to obey and be
obeyed. Regarding baptism he said, " D'd Cln-ist conunand it?

Tf so, that is enough for me." The same seti..-^ of loyalty brought
him" at last to the Holy Communion, after years of abstention

beca" I- the words in the service, "The Body of our Lord Jesus

K \iv'.'- -^^emed to him inconsistent with the fact that the bi-ead

\',.\.:i i.iiinistakably bread still.

I)ili.;War Khan met bis death in the service of the British

Government. Lord Mayo sent him on a secret mission into Central

Asia. Not only was lie the bravest of the brave, the strongest of

the strong, for a service of such danger ; he was also a Christian,

and bis superior officers had learned to trust the once untamable
brigand to the utmost. For a year or two be was lost sight of,

and rumours reached Peshawar that he had been put to death by
one of the chiefs he had gone to. At length it transpired tliat lie

Imd perished in the snows of the Hindu Kush, through the

ti'eachery of the King of Chitral. Ho died acknowledging wlio

and what he was, and expressing tliankfulness at having been
able to lay down his life for the British Government. He was
never of the higl U.St type of Christian. He lacked mucli of the

spirit of Chvi' t. Ji'it he "did his duty," as R. Clark says, "to
the best of i, s p vv •, and acted up to the light he jiossessed. He
died as he h d h-'si zealous, consistent, faithful, straigiitf(jrward,

and brave."
'''

That was not the cn.y occasion on which the British authorities

gave special commissions to Peshawar Cbristia:^.s l)ec'iuse their

loyalty and truthfulness could be relied on. In the Umbeyla War
of 18()3, two of the converts were scilected to go on a dang 'rous

errand and collect inf.ii'mation regarding th(> hostile! tribes; and in

l(S7o another Afghan Christian was sent to report upon a band of

Wahhabi fanatics whose movements were causing alarm. An
' tg>an who is a tiue Christian is one of the noblest of God's

.
V ,ion.

Let the ;
. -lOr of the Peshawar congregation, a convert from

Islam, thoug! >. .u; .\fghan, be nowintrodueed. [mam Shah was
tluf son of a Moslem farmer in the .\mritsar District, and received

a fair Mohammedan education at a mosque. Having left home to

* Seo (lotiiilpil .iccoiiiitH of liiri. by R. Clark, in CM. [i)ff!Ii:ifiii-ff, .Inly,

1870, and Ijy T. V. IlaglicH, in <'.../. I'liffllUjeucer, .Mari'li, 1.S77.
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seek his fortune in the city, he engaged himself as servant to the

Eev. Dautl Singli, on the iinderstaiuling thiit lie wiis to he allowed

time for the fuller study of the Koran. He \vaf> <i higoted ^lussul-

nian, and would not even drink water out of the vessels of his Chris-

tian master ; hut what at length arrested him was the expression

"Our Father" applied to God—so strange a phrase in ^Mohammedan
ears. At length he spoke to Daud Singh, who at once gave him
a St. Matthew's Gospel and the Mizdu-al-IIaqq ; and after much
struggle and some months of definite instructicjii, lie was haptized

in 18G1 hy R. Clark, at Khairahadon the Indus, where Daud Singh
was at that time ministering to the Christians in the Mazhahi
Sikh regiment. His apostasy ii r- T'lam dissolved, hy Moham-
medan law, his marriage years he ith a child of eight years

old who had never lived with him, a:, uer father now gave her to

another man ; whereupon Imam Shah married Daud Singh's eldest

daughter. For ten years he laboured faithfully as a catechist at

Peshawar, receiving at the same time theological instruction from
Mr. Hughes. In 1872 he went for some months to the Lahore
Divinity College under French ; and in Decemher of that year he
was ordained l)y Bishop Milman. He has ever since served as

pastor of the Peshawar congregation.

Although Kafiristan had not presented an open door, another
country on the Frontier proved to be at lease partially accessihle

to missionary pioneers of courage and discretion. This was the

Kingdom of Kashmir, a protected Native State with a British

Resident, but with a Hindu MaharajnJi reigning over a Mohamme-
dan people. The country was notorious, even among Asiatic

countries, for its terrible vice and wickedness;''' l)esides which it

was guarded by Moslem bigotry as bitter as that of Peshawar, and
without the strong arm of British authority to keep it in check.

Englishmen were only allowed in the country at all during the

summer months; and it was evident that a Christian Mission

would meet with unusual difficulties. Nevertheless, after a holiday

visit by Mr. R. Clark and Mr. Phelps (a military chaplain) in 18G2,

and a sermon by the latter at the hill-station of Murree, several

high British officials put down their money to start a Mission, and
wrote an appeal to the C.M.S. Committee. Here is part of it :

—

" Wo, tlio undersigned residents in the Punjal), feeling decj-ly our
responsibihty, as Christians living in a Heathen land, to use every moans
that lies in our power to spread abroad the knowledge of tlie Word of

(iod, desire to express to the Coiiiiuittee of the Clnn-eh Missionary
Society our coniidence in its principles, and our earnest hope that its

* Wliafc .addoil to the had ro])iitati()ii of Kashmir was tliat yoini<i; Kii>irlish-

rnon, when on k!avo i'roni olHcial or other diitios, went thtsro wiUi the

undisguised jnirjioso of indiiljrinij: in sinful oxcossob away from the restraints
•—not so very strict, after all—of ordinary English life in India. A Kashmiri
otHi'ial iiujuircd if certain sins were roiiiuuunh'il hy the (Christian religion, as

the English did opeidy what the Hindus ami Mussulmans only <lid secnilly.
—V.U. Intelliijencer, Jtuie, 180-1, p. I W.
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work in this iiiul in otlior countries may be abundantly Messed. We Part VII.

liavu (ibservcd witli mueh tlinnkfuiiiess the extension of tiie Sotiety's IHH2-72.

labours in tlie Punjab to Unn'itsur, Ivangra, PesliawMU', Multnn, and tlie Cliaj). (iM.

Derajat; but wo continually witness many other imiiortant districts

which still remain nnevanfjelized ; and wo trust that their eHorts in this

province may be yet very largely increased. A great desire has been
lately felt by many persons in tlie Punjab for the introduction of the
Word of God into the neighbouring country of Cashmere, where no
systematic effort has as yet been made to preach the Gospel. AVe wish
now to draw the attention of your Society to that country, for we hope
that the door to Cashmere is now open, inviting you to enter in ; and
we feel that the time has come for the propagation of Christianity in

that land. Cashmere is very populous, and its inhabitants are in-

telligent. The country is healthy, and i>resents great advantages. We
appeal therefore to you for missionaries, whom we will endeavour to aid.

About 9(i(J0 rupees liave been already sidoscribed towards a Mission at

Cashmere (afterwards raised to £'b")0()), and we confidently expiess our
belief that a considerable sum will be yearly raised in the Punjab to

meet its expense when once establisluKl.

"We therefore ask urgently for labourers : we feel how greatly they
are required. We ask for them as soon as they can be sent; we feel

the importance that no time be lost in such a cause."

l-y means
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This was signed by many of the leading Government ofticials

in the Punjab, including the Lieutenant-Governor himself, Sir

Eobert Montgomery, Sir Donald McLeod, Sir Herbert Edwardes, /-

General Lake, Mr" E. N. Gust, Mr. E. A. Prinsep, Sir Douglas
Forsyth, Generals Maclagan and Crofton, kc. Can we wonder
that God hlcosed the Punjab, when such men governed it?

In the following year, 1863, R. Clark again went over the great JJr.
and

moimtain-passes into the " Happy Valley," accompanied by Mrs. curi< iii

Clark ; and again in 18G4, in which year medical missionary Kashmir,

operations were openly commenced, in Srinagar, the capital, ]\Irs.

Clark starting a dispensary, and receiving a hundred patients a
day, and Native catechists brought over l)y Clark going in and
out among the people. One convert from Islam was given them
almost immediately, and ho was baptized on July 30th ; and
thei-eupon " the bright prospects were; soon overclouded. The
Governor of the city himscrlf organized ii disturl)ance, and the

hired house was attacked ' l)y order.' The Christians closed the

doors and engaged in prayer. The missionary sped hastily to the

palace for assistance, hut the Governor was ' asleep Ji.nd could not

be awaked.' A French gentleman (a Eoman Catholic), the agent

of a large Paris house for Kashmir shawls, was the one to come
to the rescue. The people slunk away, saying, ' What could we
do ? We were /. <r/ to do it.' " Ail soils of oppcsition and outrage

now ensued. Fathers who sent their children to the mission

school were thrown into prison. Inquirers who visited Clark

were publicly \vhi))ped, threatened with death, and expelled the

country. The British Resident, Mr. F. Cooper, was- friendly, but

lie could do nothing, as the Maharajah claimed that the British

Govermueut had promised that tliere should be no proselytizing.

Ii

iil
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Pakt VII. Clark now ajjpcaled for liberty to stay in Kashmir through the
1KB2-72. winter, l)ut this was ])er(>niptorily refused, and every I'jnglish
Chap. b.i.

yij.iitQj.^ m^(j every Christian of any nationahty, continued to be

turned out every October.

JMeanwhile the energetic Christian oflicers in the Punjab,
though they had appealed to the C.M.S., did not wait for the

Connnittee, but corresponded themselves direct with that re-

markable organization, which w^as already proving a rare instru-

ment of good in God's hands, the Edinburgh Medical Mission,

with a view to obtaining a medical missionary for Kashmir. A
young doctor of distinction, W. J. Elmslie, M.D., offered for the

work ; but he, like most Scotchmen, was a Presbyterian,—how
then could he join the C.M.S., or the CM. 8, employ him?
The Punjab oilicers were not to be balHed by this difKculty.

They wrote another appeal to the Society, asking that in con-

sideration of the zeal and liberality of the Christian Englishmen
in the Province in supporting its Missions, and of their promise
to pay all expenses of tiie proposed Medical Mission beyond the

personal allowances of the missionary, the Committee would
" make an exception to their general practice," and engage Dr.
Elmslie, " provided that he was prepared cordially to act upon
the principles of the Society." It need scarcely be said that the

C.M.S. always regards Presbyterians and other non-Anglicans as

Christian brethren, and wishes God-speed to their efforts to spread
the Kingdom of Christ ; but obviously a Cliui'ch of England
Society must accept the restrictions of its Church connexion as

well as enjoy its advantages, and ought to employ those only who
are members of the Cluuvh. In this case, however, the circum-

stances did seem exceptional ; the Connnittee gave a cordial

welcome to Dr. Elmslie, he undertaking to observe all the

Society's ordinary rules and practice, and he sailed for India

as a C.M.S. missionary in September, 1864, and opened his

dispensary at Sriuagar on May 9th, 1865—a date worth remem-
bering.

What did the Bishop of Calcutta think of this ? The Bishop
was the sensible and lai'ge-heaited Cotton ; and being himself on
a visit to Kashmir during Elmslie's first svunmer there, he wrote
as follows :

—

" During my present stay in Cashniure I have been twice present at

Dr. Elmslie's reception of patients, and bear willino- testimony to the
great interest and practical usefulness, as well as to the wise and
Christian character of his proceedings. He presents Christianity to the

13et)i)le in its most obviously benuticent aspect; and for this union of

care for men's smilswith the healing of their bt)dies the Gospel narrative
furnislies us with the very highest justification and precedent. It is hut
little that we can at present do to make known to tlie people of this

country the blessings of Christ's salvation ; hut 1 (piite believe that Dr.

Elmslie is knocking at the one door which may, through CJod's lielp, be

oiiencd for the trutli to enter in. I heard two Hindustani sermons
from his catechist, addressed to the sufferers from various maladies, who

Bishop
Cotton on
Elmslie's
work.

1*'
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wore f;atlit.'rx'(l in tlio vui-andali, niic on the Lord's IVayi'V. iuiil the utlicr

on tbo ])aral)lu of tlio sower. IJotli wori; exccllont, simple, nnpri'ttiidin^.

suited to tho hearers; placing l)efore them i)iain Cinistian trutli. iind

without any ofl'en.sivo remarks on their own religion, or the very slightest

political allusion."

It was indeed true tliat the "door" I'jimsHe was "knocking'

at" was the only one that seemed practicahie. ]lis clerical

missionary companion, \V. Ilandcock of Peshawar,. found himself

heset with sjjies, denied leave to huy food in tlie city, rudely

stopped when attemptinff to ^
reach, and driven away into the

further parts of the Valley. Even Elmslie's disjjcnsary was
suri'ounded l)y a cordon of soldiers, who were ordered to prevent

people at'^'^indinj^, and to take the names of those who insisted.

The Mahai'ajah opened an opposition hospital^— a result to he
rejoiced at, for nothinjf of the kind had heen known in Kashmir
Ijefore ; and offered Elmslie a large salary (about £1000 a year)

to quit the Mission and take charge of it—an offer, needless to

say, respectfully declined. The peo])le thronged the mission

hospital; nothing could stop them; they quickly saw the dif-

ference in skill and kindness between J'jlmslie and the Hindu
doctor over the way; and they listened quietly to the Christian

teaching and gratefullj^ carried away Christian tracts. Tiius the

work went on for five sunuuers, ]{lhnslie leaving each Octobei and
returning in April. A fine old catechist, a Kashmiri himself,

named Qadir Eahksh, who had been connected with the American
Tslission at Lahore, proved a iiujst valuable helper; tlic J{fv.

\V. G. Cowie, the summer chaplain," gave cordial assistance; and
im))ortant aid was also rendered by the Eev. A. Brinckman, who
had been an oHicer in the army, had temporarily joined the

S.P.C as ail honorary missionary, and had the evangelization of

Kashmir much upon his heart. In the summer of iSG7, when
there was a serious outbreak of cholera in the Valley, all the

English left hurriedly except Elmslie and Mr. Brinckman, who
devoted themselves unreservedly to the relief of the victims.

The Spirit of God was at work, and two Kashmiri converts were
baptized that year by Mr. Brinckman. But all the men converts

were expelled from Kashmir, while, as no women were allowed
to quit the country, they had to leave their wives behind. U)) to

this time the Society had refrained from publishing much that

liad been received from its missionaries, for fear of adding to the
difliculties ; but Brincknuin on his return to England in 1HG8
issued a panq)hlet entitled The WnnnjH ofCasJiinerc; and Ridgeway
in the Intelligencer now spoke out, and asked why the British

Government tolerated such proceedings in a protected State as

had taken place in the "6j(-happy Valley."

In 1870, Elmslie came home for his health's sake, and W. T.

Storrs of the Santal Mission, himself a (jualilied medical man,
took his place for that sunmier ; and in 1<S71, B. Clark and

* Now Bishop of Auckland, Now Zealaud.
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T. V. Fi'cncli went over, taking with tlietii John Williams, the

Native doctor of Tank ; so the work was not interrupted, so far

as the summers were concerned. While in England, Elmslie
])i'oduced a vahiahle vocahulaiy in the little-known Kashmiri
language ; and in 1872 he returned to India with a young and
devoted wife. That summer was a very trying one, and cholera
again hroke out. Crowds attended the hospital ; the evangelistic

preaching went on vigorously ; opposition was less trouhlesome

;

and Elmslie tried hard to get leave to stay through the winter
^but in vain. On October 2l9t he and his wife started to cross

the high mountain-passes. Exhausted with his labours, and suffer-

ing sadly from the difficult journey—though Mrs. Elmslie put
him in her litter, and walked the whole way herself,—he arrived

at Gujerat in the Punjab on November 16th, with inflammation
of the lungs ; and though received with all loving kindness by
^Ir. H. E. Perkins, the Commissioner there, and Mrs. Perkins,

he, on the 18th, aged forty, passed away into the presence of the

Lord. "I gazed on his features," wrote R. Clark, who was
telegraphed for from Amritsar, "as he lay in his coffin. On his

face there was a smile, the smile of rest and victory. We laid

him to rest on the battle-field of Gujerat. Surely his death was
more glorious than that of those who died on the field of victory

in 1849 !

"

Lahore
Divinity
College.

C.M.S. at
Lahore.

Ml

One more scheme for raising " a flag for Christ " in the Punjab
must be referred to—the Lahore Divinity College ; a scheme all

the more important because it was designed to prepare Christian

standard-bearers who were sons of the soil, and who should wave
the flag before their own countrymen,—and not in Lahore only,

but in many parts of Northern India.

We have seen Thomas Valpy French buckling on his ai'mour

for the third time to go forth into the front of the battle. The
first time he went was as an educationalist, to found a college for

the higher edvication of Heathen and Mohammedans and thus

In'ing them under the sound of the Gospel. The second time was
as an itinerant preacher among the Moslem tribes of the Frontier.

This third time he goes as the founder and head of a school of

the prophets. We 'nive seen him joined by J. W. Knott ; and
we have seen him losing his much-loved colleague before the

work they were to do together could be begun. Let us now
see its actual beginning.

Lahore, the capital of the Punjab, was not a mission station

of the Church Missionary Society. The excellent INIission of the

American Presbyterians had occupied it before English missionaries

crossed the Sutlej . But at the generous suggestion of the American
leaders, Newton and Forman, a C.M.S. Native pastor, the Rev.

James Kadshu, was sent there in 1867 to minister to the Native

Christians connected with the Chin"'h of England who, in pursuance

of their various callings, found themselves in the capital. And
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establishini' his new Divinity Colloj-'o at TjahoR' as hein" the l>^*>iJ-72.

most easily acccssihlo centre foi- students from a distance. In "£]"*

due course French pui'cliused a j,'ai'den l)el()n<,'inf^ to an old chief,

which c<tvered three f)r four acres of j,'round, and had some native

huildinj^'s on it. It was not his wish to l)ef>in on a ^rand scale. French's

It was quite in accordance with his ideas that on the ni<,dit he''""*'

arrived at Lahore, there was no one to receive him, and he took

his l)ajfj,'age in a hand-l)arrow to the dak bungalow, and found a
sofa to pass the night upon— " heginning," as he said, his new
life "in an inn, according to the hest precedent that could he
followed." But he did inteiul the College to grow into an
important institution ; and gradually building after building in

the gai'den was adapted or atlded, until " tlie i)lace assu' ied quite

a collegiate aspect. \\\ tlus hrst quadrangle were all the greater

buildings, the lodge, the library, and chapel ; in the second, the
bath, and the rooms for uinnari'icd students; in the third—

a

novel feature as compared with Fiiiglish universities—the quarters

of the married students."

But this is anticipating. Before thus adapting and enlarging

the premises, French had to announce his plans and invite

students. He did not meet with a ready response from all

missionaries. Some preferred to keep their ])romising young
men under their own eye ; and some doubted the wisdom of his

scheme. Certainly it was a remarkable one. It was to give a
reallv high-class theological training. The Hebrew Old Testament, Proposed

the (Ireek Septuagint, the Greek New Testament, the Latin and methods.

Greek Fathers, were to be studied; and although English, with

its wealth of Christian literature, was not to be excluded, the

instrument of instruction was to be the vernacular Urdu. That
is to say, the students were to read (say) I'jzekiel in Hebrew ami
Fplu'sians in Greek, and French and his helpers were to lectui'c

on them in Urdu, with occasional use of Persian, Pushtu, Punjabi,

Sanscrit, and Aral)ic ; while Chiysostom and Augustine, Dorner
and Tholuck, Hooker and Owen, wei'e to be laid under con-

tribution :

—

"A Mohainmedan convert, l)rouj;lit up all liis lifu in dLstasto of and
prejudice against Knglish, .should lind that his want of Knglish <loes not
disqualify him for perfecting his (iiniiuluin of tlieoloyy. Clni.stianity

should be domesticated on the Indian soil. Here (in the College) sliould bo
found men who, by severe and close attention bestowed on Moliainmedan
iuid Hindu literature, can lixpress the delieati; shades, the nice distinctions

of thouglit which some at least of our standard woi'ksof theology involve,

—

by continued intercourse and .syuipathy with native minds, (piick to

discover what each word and phrase and idiom sugjjests wlien uttered

in native liearing."

The task of thus finding in Urdu the nearest equivalents of

technical theological terms, and of gradually using them with

H. A. Birks, Life of Bisltop French, vol. i. p. 22;J.

VOL. II. P p
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. ease, was an appallirif^ one, and there were not a few who could

put no faith in its successful execution. But French thoifHij^hly

helieved in the j)hin of higlily training a few men, rather than

si'iu'rHcially training many.

"To lend ffirward in the way i)f Uod,"— so he expresseil his de.sign,

—

"and to ground and (!stal)H.sh in the doctrines of Clirist, *<ime fiir wlio.sc

tried convit;tioiiH, .suHicient mental qiiahficationH, sj»iritual views 4.f truth,

and .'<ense of heiiig eiitrn.sted witli a eouinii.s.sion and eiid»as.sy from i'ii»\,

woidd lead us to regard them as the brightest li()iie ami jiroini.se of our
Native Church ; and to feel that no iMuount of effort e.\|»ended for their

sakes woidd, in the long run, fail of lieing amply remunerated. It is

for the i/ift of the risen and ascended Saviour that wo wait. ' Hf cwv,
crniii/eliKis, paxtors, and teachers, for the jierfevtinij of the Mintii.' . . .

"NVo desire that to eaeh workman the great AVorkmaster should .say.

'/ hare mcule thy mouth like a xhnr/) sirord : in the ahadoic nf Mt/ hoinl

have I hid thee, and made thee a polished shaft.
"^

After many delays, which French took quietly and patiently,

never doubting tliat every obstacle or disappointment was specially

ordained of God to throw His servants more wholly on Him, the

College was opened, with four students only, on November iilst,

1870. Seven others joined soon afterwards, and with these eleven

French considered that he was starting well. We shall meet some
of them by-and-by, and it will be best to defer notice of them
to our next Part. For four years French went on, though with

intervals of serious illness, assisted by R. Clark, Bateman, Wade,
and G. M. Gordon. His annual reports—all of which appeared

in the CM. Intelligencer and were also published separately

were read with deep interest by thoughtful men in England.
"Those noble letters," Lightfoot (afterwards Bishop of D'lrhani)

called them at an S.P.G. meeting, " which Mr. French has sent

to the Church Missionary Society." Men like Westcott and

J. Wordswoith (now Bishops of Durham and Salisbury) sent

liini ])ecuniary help ; and the former wrote :

—

'" Tlie West has nnich to learn from the East, and the lesson will iii>t

be taught till we hear tlie Lruth as it is apprehended by Eastern niimls.

May it he that in the good time of God the Cnteehetieal Sehool nf LalnMc
may V)e reekoned among the fruitful centres of Chri.stian teaching."

How the Lahore College, thus nobly started, set up "a flag for

Christ " in the Pimjab, we will see more fully in a future chapter.
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CHAPTER LXIV.

China .- iXew Mi^hhons a\ij Olp.

"Onward and Inward"—China Inland Mission—C.M.S. Missions:

Hong Kong, &c.—Ningpo and Hang-chow Progress in Fuh-kien
—Bishop Alford—Wong Kiu-taik -Christian Death-beds in Che-
kiang—Alford's Great Scheme of Extension Missionary Bishopric

Controversy—Yang-chow Riots Duke of Somerset and Bishop
Magee—Tien-tsin Massacre -Russell Bishop of North China.

" The Lfifil, He it in flint doth i/o hrfurn lirr; He irill lie iiitli llirr. He irill iiat

I'dil thcr, neither f(i>:irtkr thee : feiir not, neither be disniinjeil." I)i'ut. xxxi. M.

" Mi)i that hare hazarded their livcfffr the mime of mir l^urd Je.-mx Christ."—
Acts XV. 2(5.

]E left China " bleeding at every pore"- as one writer

expressed it—after the suppression, at last, of the

T'aip'ing Rebellion. The whole country was now open
to missionary entei-prise as never before. Temples
were in ruins ; idols were destroyed. G)"eat was the

opportunity; but the opportunity was not availed of. Certainly

not by the Church Missionary Society, or the Church of I'jngland.

" Onward and iiuvai'd" was the niottu suggestcnl by Mr. lUissell
;

and some little advance was made, as ne shall see. JUil the

Church at this time, torn by intestine divisions, totally neglected

its duty to China—more so even than its duty to Afi'ica and India.

The S.P.G. had as yet no work there. It had sent two men to

I't'king in 1863, but they only stayed a few months, 'i'here was
no Universities' Mission as in Africa. The C.^I.S. stood alone as

representing the most important Church in I'roteslant Ciu'isten-

dom ; and what did the C.M.S. do? In 1HG2 it luul ten m* n in

China ; during the eleven years it sent out eleven men and one
lady missionai'y ;

'•' at the end of 1(S7'2 it had fifteen men and the

lady missionary. Moreover, whereas the Mission was oiiginaliy

in effect an Universities' Mission, eight out of the first nine men
sent being graduates—indeed thirteen out of the whole twenty sent

esent

Part VII.
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which we have aheady seen so many sif^ns and such larntmtablt'

roHults, affected in an esjxicial (le;,'ree the CJiina Missifin.

Happily the evanf^eiization of China has not depi'tided npnn the

Church MiHsionary Society, or upon tin; Chuich of I'jn>,'land. Hut
the period wan not one of marked advance in tlie Missions of thc!

other leadinf^ societies. Tlie American Missions were crippled l)y

the terrible civil war in the United States in the earlier 'sixties;

and the En^'lish Nonconformist Societies were feeling the general

decadence of missionary zeal at liomc; which, as we have seen,

Dr. Dale of liirminghani ))erceive(l and lamented. Th(' Fi.M.S.,

however, and the American Presbyterians and Methodists, did

advance up the Yangtse to Hankow, Wuchang, and Chin-kiang,

and also nortliward to Chefoo, Tien-tsin, and Peking. Yet, in 1K65,

when China had been more or less open for twenty-three years,

there were under one hundred Protestant missionaries, or one

to every three or foin- millions of souls ; and of the eighteen great

provinces of the empire, there were mission stations in only

seven. Meanwhile the overwhelming " need and claims of

China"—as he expressed it—lay heavy upon the heart of Hudson
Taylor, who had been invalided home, and was in England for

some years. He was chiefly occupied in assisting F. F. Gougli,

th(! C.M.S. missionary, in revising for the Jiible Society the

Ningpo Colloquial Version of the New TestaiTient ; and the two
men, who wei'e close fiiends, were in daily confereiu^e and prayer

upon the whole subject. The subsequent inHuence of Mr. Taylor
upon the cause of China's evangelization indecid upon the world's

evang(;lization, and, not least, upon the C.M.S. shai't; in it—has

been so remarkable that his own account of the crisis in his life

which led to the establishment of the China Inland Mission must
be quoted here :

—

"On Sunday, Juno '2'^i\\, I'^fW ^at Brighton]. unable to boar the sight

of a congregation of a thousand or more Christian pi'oplo rejoicing in

their own security wiiilo niillioiis wore perishing for lack of knowjedj;!',

I wandered out 011 the sands alone, in great spiiitual agony ; and tlurii

the Lord coiujuered my unbelief, and I sinrundertid myself to God f'r

this service. I told Him that all the responsil)ility as to issues and con-

sequences must rest with Him; that as His servant, it was mine to

obey and to follow Him—His, to direct, to care for, and to guide me
and those who might labour with me. Need I say that peace at once
flowed into my burdened heart ":' There and then I asked Him for

twenty-four fellow-workers, two for each of eleven inland provituus
which were without a missionary, and two for Mongolia ; and writing the

petition on the margin of the Bible T had with me, [ returned home with

a heart enjoying rest such as it had been a stranger to for months, and
with an assurance that the Lord would bless His own work and that I

should share in the blessing. I had previously prayed, and asked prayer,

that workers might be raised up for the eleven then unoccupied pro-

vinces, and thrust forth and provided for, but had not surrendered
myself to be their leader." *

* A Retrospect, by J. Hudson Taylor, p. 119.
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The China Inland Mission was accordingly estahlisliod, with

very little organization in the first instance, hut with ihiee

definite principles :( I) " no restriction as to denomination, pro-

vided then; was soundness in the faith in all fundamental truths,"

(2) " no guarantee of income," the missionaries to depend entirely

on the iiord, (;{) " no collections or personal solicitation of money."
On Nhiy i2()lh, IHOC, Mr. Taylor sailed for China with fifteen

missionary companions, six men and nine women, in the

Ltiiniitfniinir. Sever* lahoui'ors had gone out j)reviously at his

instance ; hut the Ldiiimri niiiir party Inive always heen regarded

as tlie C.I.M. pioneers. Tht! occupation of the eleven then un-

occupieil provinces proved, of course, a task demanding nuu-h faith

and patience ; and within our perioilonly oiu; of them, Ngan-hwei,
was reached, the woik heing principally in Che-kiang, alongside

other Missions. l»ut gradually, as more lahoureis appeared, nine

of the provinces, including the remote western and north-westi'rii

ones, wert! successhilly entered ; and many of the societies have
since followed tin; example of this"onwai'd and inwiird" .Mission.

We shi ' see more of Cod's gracious tiealings with it in future

chapt
Let .ow review more ))articularly the work of the C.M.S.

We shall find that, totally inade(piate as lh(; snuill staff was for

working a suhstantial Mission, it ])leased (iodto give strength, and
blessing, to tlie few scattered lahourers. An average of four men
in Che-kiang, and of two in Fuh-kien, were permitted hoth to con-

solidate and to extend the operations in those provinces, especially

through the agency of Native evangelists. .Hut let three other

centres he hrietly noticed first. In the opening yeai' of our period,

18G2, two important advances were made. J long Kong and
Peking hecame C.M.S. stations. Hitherto the Society had at

Hong Kong only rendered a little assistance to liishop Smith in

St. Paul's College ; hut in 18(12 a regular Missi(Mi was hegim l)y

T. Stringer. Good work was heing done under the Bishop's

auspices, and his influence with the European conununity secured
hoth personal and pecuniary helj). A Diocesan Native Fenuile

School was estahlished, chieMy at their expense, which was woiked
by Miss Baxter of the Female Educati(jn Society, assisted by
several English ladies in the Colony. They also supported lay

evangelists both for English sailors and for the Chiiu'se ; and a

monthly missionary meeting held in the Colh^ge was atleiuled by
fifty Europeans. From time to time the Bishop bapli/ed Cliinese

converts ; in 1863 he ordained an excellent catechist, Lo Sam Yuen,
who had been working among the Chinese gold-diggers in

Australia ; and everything pointed to a successful iVIission. After

three years. Stringer was appointed Colonial Chaplain, and was
succeeded in the Mission by C. F. Warren ; and in 18Gt), St.
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* Bishop Smith's Report to the Arclibishop of Canterbury, 1863, quote il in
the C.M.y. Report of that year.
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Part VII. Stephen's Chinch was erected for Chinese services, at the expense

}^^~'^h again of the EngHsh residents. Meanwhile, J. S. Burdon was at

And at
Peking

Che-kiang
Mission :

G. E. and
A. E.
Moule.

lap^
. j.j^g great northern capi 'I, Peking. Bishop Smith took him there

in 1862, and although the only regular missionary allowed in the

city was Dr. Lockliart of the L.M.S., on accoinit of his medical
skill, Burdon was ahle to remain as ry//a.s/-chap'ain to the British

Embassy while studying the MaJidarin dialect ; and in the following

year, the restrictions heing removed, he was joined l)y W. H.
Collins from Shanghai, and the two set to work cautiously and yet

earnestly to find openings foi' the Gosp;;l. Sir Harry Parkes,

then British Consul at Shanghai, heing in England at the time,

discussed the situation with the C.M.S. S(h.vetaries, and strongly

recornnonded the Society to ciularge its work in the north ratlier

than in the centre. Shanghai, thei-efore, was left for some years

without a C.M.S. missionary. Tin; small Chinese; congregation was
ministered to l)y the licv. ])zaw 'rsang-lae, who was kindly advised

l)y the missioiuiries of the American I'^jjiscopal Church ; hut he
died in 18G7.

The Che-kiang Mission was earned on during the earlier years

of our period hy the two brothers Geoi'ge and Arthur Moule, who
were quite alone for more than a year after liussell and Fleming
left for England in 1802-3. They were joined in 18G4 by J. D.

Valentine, and in 1867 by J. Bates and H. Gretton ; but in China
a young missionary is of little service for two or three years.

Jioth liussell and Gough were several yeai's in England, partly

engagtid ii: important translational work, and the former dc^tainctl

also by certain ditliculties to be noticed presently. George Moule
likewise left in 1867 after nearly ten years of unusually trying

experiences, and Arthur Moule was then for nearly two years the

senior missionary in the province, although of only six years'

standing himself, and was also tlie only clergyman in full orders,

and therefore had to travel freipiently to the various out-stations.

Can we wonder if a Mission is not marked hy great progress

in such circumstances? Neverthehsss it was not stationary.

]:ioarding-schools for boys and gii'ls were carried on at Ningpo ;

Mrs. A. E. Moule had Bible-classes for Chinese women ; literary

work was being done by both lier and her husband ; daily preach-

ing in the mission chapel was not susnenided ; special addresses

w(U'e given to the foi-eign-drilled Chinese; troops in the city ;

and th(! ])romising out-stations, Kwun-lue-we and other villagi"^

on the San-poh plain, Z-ky'i, Ts(,ng-ts'eng, Tsong-gyiao, arid in

the Eiistern Lake distr^'^t, were regulai'ly visited. .\nd exten-

sion had not been neg'jcted. In 1861, when the T'aip'ings hail

been finally suppressed, two of the C'hinese evangelists cariit, to

Forward to Geoi'ge Moule and begged hiin to go forward to Iliing-chow, tiu'

capital of Che-kiang, which Biudon had been the first to visit in

1859. " .After all its suft'ering-i, surely there nuist l)e repentanee.

Strik" the iron, sir, while it is hot." How could he be spared, la;

asked, just then from Ningpt)? " Sir," they replied, " this r.iay

Hang
chow.
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be God's ()))portiiiiity ; let it not slip" George Moule looked at

the elder of the two men, who was in feehle healtli and had an
aged niotlier to care for :

" Mr. Dzang, it, is ini))ossil)le for nie to

go just now : will you go?" "J will go," was the rejily, "(lod
helping me." ' Moule first in(|uired whether any other of the

Missions at Ningpo were going to occupy the great city; anil

finding they were not. he started himself with Dzang on a re-

connoitring visit. Thirty years before, while China's gates were
yet closed, Gutzlaf'f | had recommended Kang-chow to tfie C.M.S.
for occupation ; and now at last it was to i)e invaded in the name
of the Lord. Jn the autumn of 18G5 (ieorge Moule moved
thither with his family—which was the first detinite case of

inland r(;-iidene(> of a settled Mission away from a treaty j)ort.

Wlien Moule left for I'inglaiul, the )Ounger men took his ))laee.

At the same time, the American Presbyterians, ineoiiraged by the

report of the C/.M.S. evangelists, opened a station also in the

city; the Anieiicaii l^aptists followed; and when, in IHOT,

Hudson Taylor arrived with his Lniniiifi innir parly, he too

went foi'ward, and made Hang-chow his head(|uarters. These
advances, and visits to other cities, weri; not mad(,' without some
()))position. In 1807, J. 1). Valentine, Hudson Taylor, and
Mr. Green (AnK^i'ican Presbyterian), united in a petition for

protection to the Chinesi authorities ; and JNfr. Taylor, later in the

same year, had to appeal to the British Consul at Ningpo. lUit

upon the whole, tlu; higher Mandiirins behaved well.

'I'urning to the Fuh-kien Province, we left the infant Mission at

Fuh-chow under the ch.arge of a new-comer, J. R. Wolfe, after

the death of the young pioneer, George Smith. Oidy two nionlhs

iiftei' burying his companion, Wolfe, at the close; of l.s(;,'j, was
struck down by dtMigeious illness and obliged to retire foi' a tinu;

to Hong K(; g. But the iil^tle flock of thirteen i)a|)ti/ed converts
and five cateciiumens, ihiis bereaved, was not lorsaken by the

(jreat Shenherd. Ministervnl to by a Cl'Mstian Chiuiunan, named
Wong, an iutist, who had been baptized by the American
Metliodists iind ii.uned Kiu-taik (seekei' of virtue), they held

together, !unl held linn to tlieir ni'W f^itli ; and when Wolfe
I'eturned in renewe.'d lu'.iltli, the number of incjuirers ipiiekh-

incre-'ised, des[)ice i)itter persecaition from relatives. In iSlii,

another yoimg missionary arrived, Artlnn \V. C'rilib; and in that

y(!ar the tir.st forward step i)eyond l''uh-chow city was taken, by
Wolfe stationing a Ciiteehist at fjieng-kong, a l;irge city thirty

mill's to the north-east. In the following yi-ar a similar step wim
taken to Lo-nguong, anotlier city thirty miles fuithei' ; ami
another to Ku-ebeng, some eighty miles inland from k'nli-cliow,

to the north-west. Ning-taik, beyond Lo-nguong, followeil ; and
besiiles these four cities, many villages were gradually visited,

and some of them occupied as out-stations. Deeply-interesting

• A. 10. Monk, titm-y of tite L'hv-kiuiui Mig-'^iou, \>. HO.

f See Vol. I., p. MJti.
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evidences of the work of the Hoi} (jhost upon Chinese hearts were
soon presented ; the converts and inquirers nuiltipiied year by
year ; tlie Fuh-chow merchants, struck with the work, l)uilt a

church for the Mission at a cost of 85000 ; and Wolfe's letters,

which were amon^f tlie most }^n'aphic the Society had yet receivc'd

from any \YAYi of tl:e world, were read in ]<jn;^fland witii ea^er and
thankful interest, -iohn Mec;, in one of the ])icturesque Annual
C.M.S. lieports which he wiote (18G7), thus sunnnarized the

leading featu'-es of V/olfe's journeys over tlie Province :

—

" Tho griuiddur of tho sconory ooiitrastod stran<,'ely with tlu* mud walLs

aud \vrt!t(3li(Ml liovcil.s of th«! (Jliiiicso towns. Art seciiicd afraid tn

attempt auytliiuif in thn prtisi^nce of the; grandeur of ci't^atioii. Often
the nies.st^nff(MS of Christ, like tins Apostle of the (Umtiles, continued to

preacli and speak of Christ tliroujrli tlie greater part of the ni<;ht. The
peopl(; in many of the places visited liad never heard of a Saviour, and
liad n(!ver tsven seen tile fori'ii;n teaclier. Under such cii'cninstanccs,

the missionary fcdt a deep, uiispeakahle joy in ])i(!acliin>^(Jhrist. On one
occasion the crowd thrones a shop, or puhlic room, whicli lias heen
iiflertul to the missionary : on another, in an idol temple, the (Jospi'l is

j)reaclied heneath the slnulow of tlie idol itself; on anotiufr, the peojile

rush into tlus ^rcat tlu'atre of the j)lace, in order to hear tlu) new
doctrines of the stranifca's ; and on another, the Word is preacluMl, late

in the oveninif, in a larj^c; empty space, \\\\v\\ thcs p(u)ple furnish lights,

and tlie missionary, already exhausted hy two addicsses, is succeeded hy
the colporteur, who lon<;- continues tiie preaciiing of Christ, with such
<l((ainess and impi'essiveness as the missionary liad never hefore heard
from the hps of a Chinaman."

" Why doesn't he ride in a chair? " asked a man of his feUow
on seeing another itinerant missionary, Arthur Moule, walking
over a ])ass in the hills on a wet day. " Oh," said the other, " he

wants to save moiu'y." "No," said a third, "lie is a preacher,

and if he were shut ii[) in a chair, how could he talk to the people

hy the way '?
"

After all, however, it v.ns not tiie itinerating missionaiy that

really did the work, either in Fuh-kien or in Che-kiang. In the

former jirovince (!specially, tlu; (losjiel spread i)y the agency of

the converts themselves ; not merely of the regular evangelists,

hut iiy individual men and women telling tlieir neighhoiirs and
lelations of the new faith they had emhraced, and of the Saviour

Whose name they had learned to love. From the hrst, this has

heen a marked characteristic of the work in h'uh-kien.

The Church of England in China had now a new hishop.

Bishop Smith resigiuul in iHlil, after an eventful episcopate' of

fifteen years. Some delay (Misued in the ajijiointment of his

successor ; and the C.M.S. Committee tried to ohtain the sanction

of the (lovernmeiit to tlu^ herniation of a missionary hishopric

pure and simple at Ning]io, under tlu; -lerusalem Act, indejjendeul

of the colonial See of Victoria, Hong Kong, with a view to Mr.

Russell being consecrated to it, and to authority being given him
overall the C.M.S. Missions on the mainland of China. To lliis
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Archbishop Lungley agreed, und the scheme seemed to be coming
to a successful issue ; bet suddenly the appointment to Hong
Kong was made, and the new bishop had to be consulted. The
clergyman designated, the Rev. C. R. Alt'ord, Vicar of Holy
Trinity, Islington, and formerly l*rincipal of Highbury Tiaining

C(jllege, was selected in a very curious way ; but it nuist sulVice

here to say that he was a cousin of Mr. Robert Haxtcr, the well-

known senior partner in the great firn- oi solicitors, Baxter, Rose,

and Norton, who were' the chief electioneering agents for the

Conservative })arly, whicli was then in ))ower. Mr. Alford was a
strong Evangelical, and an active member of the C.M.S. Com-
mittee ; and his appointnu'ut, though (juil(! unexpected, was
lieartil}' welcomc'd by the Society, liut he at once expressed

strong objections to tlie missionary rt'sponsibilities that bad
hitherto attacheil to the See of Vicitoria being detached from it.

lit very naturally preferred being bisl op over all I'juglish Church
clergy and work in China, as his ])redecessor had been, to being

limited to tlu! small island of Hong Kong, with its British

merchants, seamen, itc. ; and so Henry Venn's plan for })utting

a missionary bishop at Ningjjo fell to the ground. liusselj

was thei'efore sent back to the field after his long absence -caused

latterly by these negotiations—with the newly-devised ollice of

Secretary for China conferred upon him, which niadt! him almost
a iiii(tsi-h\shop, with powers of superintendence, though without the

power of exercising proju-rly e])isc()))al functions.

Bish(jp Alford went out to China in 18(17, reaching Hong 1 ig

in October. Ht; at once threw himself energetically into the whol.

work. Within alxnit twelve months he visited evei'y place on tin;

Chinese coast and up the Y'ang-tse, at which there was an .\nglicaii

chaplain or missionary, and also some of the treaty jjorls in

•Fapan. He held twenty-one confirmations, mostly of little bands
of Chinese converts, 'Jli2 in all, with sixty-four Huropeans. He
gave priests' orders to six C.M.S. missionaries, and deacon's
ordei's to one Chinaman. He worked hard amid ))eculiar (htti-
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cuities among the English community at IIon<' Kong anil Ins

visits to the mission stations much encouraged the brethren.

His accoimts of thesis visits were very graphic. Fn Euh-kien he
travelled, on foot or in a sedan-cbaii', between two and three

hundred miles among the out-stations, for there were ahc.'ady

convei'ts at the recently-occu])ie(l cities of Lifnig-kong, Tang-iong,

Lo-nguong, and Ku-cheng, as well as at l''uh-chow itself ; and
it was at Fuh-chow that the ordination of a Chinese- clergyman
took place. This was Wong Kiii-taik, the aitist and catecbist

before mentioned. Bishop .Alford thus wrote of him :

" He is a wull-infonucd and tMlitcatcd man. His reading i.s olc;ar and
iiii|>re.ssivu ; hi.s preaching, both in iiiatttT iiiid nianncr, i.s excellent ; and
tile dioet'.san regi.ster contains his ' Dfclaralidu of A.s.sent to tliu Thirty-
nine Articli's of Keligion," written beautifully in < 'liincse clmractii by
himself. In ai)i)eanince he is somewiiat slight, selt-^iossessed and polished
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Pakt VII. in iiddross, with a ealiii oye and ploasinff cnuntonancc—a Cliincse fjentle-

1K62-72. man whom no Enr()i>L'an f!"ijLfyman neerl lie aslianied to acknowlt;(lj.';e as
Chap. (54. a brother.

"The on]ination eliarj^'e was <;iven hy niyiself. It was f,'iven liy me in

Enp[lish, and runc'erecl into Cliinese by Mr. Wolfe, and listened to by
Kin-taik, and both Knf^lish and Chinese, witii ;.m;at attentioi. The
service was, of cours(!, conducted in ("hinesc; the orilinaticn (|uestions

by myself in Enfflish, being piit to the candidate l»y Mr. Wolfe in

(Miineso, and his replies in ("hine.se wejre rendered to iiie in iuiglish by
Mr. (Jribb. Thus all jtarties present. Eni,'lish anil Chinese, thorouffhly
nnderstood and joined in tlus wholi' service. Aftir ordination, Wonj^-

Kin-taik read the (jiosi)el and adniinistert'd the cup to his country people
in the Lord's Snpi)er.''

One extract may l)e ffiveii fi'oni mslio]i .Mford's account of his

country tour, as tlio lii'st episcopal visit to lvu-clieii<f luis an
iiitert!st of its own in view of the subsequent history of that

station :

—

" I never sjient so iidiTe.sting a Sunday as the 21th of May at Kii-

cheiiff. JJoth toilet and breakfast were soon made, and the services of

the day arranged. Three (^atechists were present: one had brou<;ht

two men candidat<;s for baptism, and another a third ; the.se were to be
e.xamined and e.xhorted [uivately. At noon I proposed mornin^f prayer
and the baptismal service ; at '} p.m. the litany and <'t)nfirmation service;

and at 7 p.m. the Conniuinion service and s;;crament of the Lord's

Su])[)er.

" \Ve took >i]t our (piarti^is for the day in the '.toolroom. Here Mr.
Baptisms. (Jfibb t'.xamincni tlu; candidates .'"or ba]>tism. One was a tailor, from a

villaife fifteen miles distant, and anotlu^' a cariieuier, from a villiii;e

three mih^s fuitiicr oil' in the siime direction; and these tw<t Chinamen
had travelled since Christi. us last these thirty miles and more, arriving

on the Saturday and returnin<;' on the Monday, and sojourning during
the Sunday with a friend and relative in Ku-clieng, to meet the catecliist

and rcH-eive instruction. The third candidate lived in the town of

Sek-paik-tu, where the Society has a station and a cattn-hist, a con-

siderable distance from Ku-cheng. Mr. Cribb had examined tliiw man
for biiptism on his last visit, but delayed his baptism till he had been
finther taught. He was a .sweetn>eat vendor; very poor, but he never
sohl on Siuiday; very regular at the catcchi.st's wccsk-day as well as

Sunday servii:i^s, though often wearied by his walks to sell his sweet-

meats. . . . At our noonday service 1 preached on bajjtism, and baptized
these three men, and rejoiced to do so.

" No bishop (perliai)s no Enrojafan besides the missionaries) had 1 een
to Ku-chtnig before; catechists, theriifore, as well as more, reci-nt con-

vtirts, awaited conlii'mation. The three catecliists i)resent I re<|uested ^o

take a part with Mr. Ciibb and myself in the services of the day, reading
the lessons and giving out the liynuis. (Jne is a literary man, a B.A.,

residing iit Ku-cheng, evidently a clever, and I ho[)e also a good man.
. . . F'jght men and three womi^n from Fvu-cheng, three men from
Sek-paik-tu, and one man from Sang-iong, were c(tntirnied. The three

men baptized at noon T did not confirm, preferring in the case of

heathen converts that an interval of i>robation should pass between
baptism and confirmation.

"At the evening sacramental servict; twenty Christian converts <niii-

nuniicateil. Thi! collection made at the offertory was encouraging
upwards of two dollars; all present contributed, and with apparent

Confirma
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readiness. So fur from bein<i paid to come, as some diainffeinioiisly have
said, the Christian profe.ssion of tliese converts eosts tlieni .sometliin^r.

for they are expected to f^ive in snpport of the means of tjrace. . . .

The communicants themselves, t''* place, the occa.sion, were all worthy
of notice; and I coidd not but remind them that at the institution <jf

the Lords Su[iper (jnly twelve were present, hut those twelve Christians

were these to whom Christ f(ave the injunction 'to go into all the world,
and preach the (Jospel'; and thi'v obeyed. So now what Juight not
these twenty Ohri.stians do for China r for Christ is the same, and His
(jlosi)el the same, and His Spirit is not straitened. I never spent a more
prt>litable Sabbath."

Ill 1871, Bisliop Alford, aflor a tinio of abscsnco ia Riif^land,

paid a second visit to Fiih-kieii, trav(!lliii<,' again for niiie days
from station to station ; and althougli in tin; inti'i'val tl'.t^'t! Iiad

been sovert^ persecution, not a few open outrages, and much
coiise(jueiit drawing-back of iiujuirers and catechumens, he was
able to report that there were ovei' three liundretl steadfast

members of the Church ; and from that time the work wi'ut

forward rap-'Jiy.

Meauwliih;, Burdon and Collins were at Peking, and John
Piper at Ilong Kong, with mucli less outward success, tliough at

both placor; there were conversions, l)aptisms, conlirinations

;

and McChitchie, after an interval of service as a chaplain, liad

rejoined the Society, and was once more at Slianghai. TIk; two
vet(!rans, liussell and Clough, and tlie brothers Moule, were
again togtitluM' in Che-kiang, and wvw. joined by U. Palmei',

A. EKvii;, and Miss Laurence; also by Dr. Cialt, who went, out

to take chai-ge of the new Opiiuji Kcfiige at liang-chow, which
soon proved an agency for miu-h blessing ; wbih; a new ciLy,

Shaou-hing, "the City of Perpetual Prospeiit y," was o('t;u))ie(l

by Valentine in 1<S7(). Knssell activt^iy supervised the wbole
Che-kiang Mission, starting several fresh agencies, and, in par-

ticular, initiating a tentative Church Council foi- the; infiuil,

Native Church. Meanwhih; llu; s])irit.ual work of saving indi-

vidnal souls was bf.'ing crowninl by tlu! ('hrislian deaths of

converts. It is a grievous mistake to gauge the results of Missions

by the immber of living mend)t;rs of tlu^ Church at a pai'ticiilai-

date ; and Arthur Moule's words in 18G9 are very significant, and
worth remembering :

—

"The ipany deaths which have saddened our little ('hiirch are, 1

trust, witii but one exceiitioii, gatherings into the heavenly gainer: and
as such, they are more to he ri-Jalceil ovi-r than vunij/ h<ij)tl^m!(. It is

delightful to welcome one and another into the visible Chuii'h : but to

feel that one and another is s.ifc for evermore, wheie the wicked ceusis

from troubling, where it is no longer a hard struggle to keep the

Sabbatli, where the voice of mockery aiiil tin- whisjier of eiiticini;

temptation are never iieard,—this is a deep and wonderfid joy, which in

great measure hushes the mourning over the departed. Such joys (Jod

has given us during this soirowfid year."'

It was not, however, easy for tlie missionary to behold the
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Christian death-beds themselves. There was a current belief

that when a convert was dying, the missionary was hastily sent

for by the Native catechist, and, as soon as the breatli left the

bod} , proceeded to remove the eyes and liver of the deceased,

using these parts and organs foi- some mysterious and magical

})uri)ose. For this i(!ason, and because it was found that in-

(piirers were nqielled by hearing the rumour, it was thought best

to avoid d(nith-l)eds, and to forego the jirivilege of ministering to

the dying Christian and hearing his last words, liut the influence

of a convert's disath was not thereby lost. In 1H6G, an elderly

farmer was baptized, and soon afterwai'ds he tell sick and died,

speaking worils of peace and Iiojk! to the; last, and exhorting his

family to seek the Saviour he had found. His widow and other

relatives then camt; imder instruction and attended the mission

church ; but one day a Chinese witch offered to bi'ing from the

unseen world the dead man's spirit, and the widow begged her to

do so, and to ask him if he were in peace. Presently the witch

reported the reply as, " I am an outcast spirit, and miserable : the

foreign religion has brought nuj to this." The family, terribly

frightened, gav(! up attending the services—except one son, who
said, "I heard father's last words; I saw him die in peace ; and
that weighs with m(! nioie than that witch's lies." A woiuan,
soon afterwards, was dying of the same disease ; remembering
the farmer's words, she sent for the catechist : he prayed for her

and she recovered ; and proving a sincere convert, she was
baptized by A. E. Moide.

We must now levert to the controversy between Bishop Alford

and the Society. It vp.« not confined to the question of the

new bishopric which the Society desired. In February, IHG9,

the Bishop delivered his Primary Charge in the cathedral at

Hong Kong. He spoke warmly of the Missions he had visited,

but dwelt on the claims of China for far more adecpuite efforts for

her evangelization. He complained of the neglect by the C.M.S.
of China, as compared with India and Africa, and also criticized

freely some of the Society's arrangements. It is needless to go
into details ; but the matter cannot rightly be omitted. One
cannot I'ead the Charge without feeling that Alford had grounds
for his discontent. Here was an active and earnest bishop,

yearning ovei- the great (iuipire on which he looked from his little

British domain at Hong Kong, and yet dependent wholly upon
one society for the missionary work to be done there ; and that

society overweighted with other responsibilities, and moreover
not at one with himself upon sonui important questions of Church
organization. It is scarcely to Ix; wondered at that he boldly

faced the question of founding a new society. If there was a

Church Missionary Society " for Africa and the East," let there,

he said, be another " for the Far East," " for China and Siam, for

Japan and Corea, for Mongolia and Manchuria, for Formosa and
the Loochoos," and he would appeal to British merchants at the
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various ports to conti-ibuto on a scale wortliy of such an object, Part VII.

as the civil and military officers were doin^ in India. lHH2-7a.

Naturally, on the other hand, the Society received the printed '^""P"*-

Charge when it arrived with sui'iirise and concer.i ; and a notalile surprise of

article appeared in the lnl('l\\\\cnccr (May, 1869). There had c.m.s.

been a debate in the House of Lords on China Missions—of

which more presently—and missionaries had been blamed for too

f^reat forwardness and lack of caution. " Now, however," wrote;

Ridgeway, " we find ourselves exposed to another accusation, and
that from an iinexj)ectcd quarter. Some consider we have fjjone

too far; another declares that we have not j,'one far enoiij;h !

"

The " unexpected quarter " is not named, and thou<,'h quotations

are made from the Bishop's Charge, their source is not indicated.

But Ridgeway goes on to condemn .Mford's proposed new Mission Ridgeway

on the ground that it would bo an imitation of the China Inland ^iFord"
Mission ! Hudson Taylor's scheme of reaching the imreached scheme.

Provinces is referred to :
" the conception is grand ; the execution

impracticable, and, if attempted, disastrous." Like the Balaklava
charge, it might be " magnificent," but it was " not war." It

was bettei' to work quietly at or neai' the treaty ports, and advance
step by step very gradually, establishing each station thoroughly

before going further, rarenthetically it may be observed that

this is exactly what was urged against the Uganda ^fission a few

years later. Moreover, the article goes on to condemn the idea

of sending "numerous missionaries" to China, declaring that

this only meant a lowering of the standard, and a mistrust of

Native evangelists who would do the work better. And as so old

and good a fi'iend as Alfoi'd could not jiass without nicntion, " the

Bishop of Victoria's Charge" is adduced in reply to statements

and suggestions that were really its own ! Its favor.ral)le accounts

of the existing INIissions are cited, to show that the " cruder

schemes" from the " unexpected
|
and unnamed

|
(puirter " wen:

not needed. And in conclusion Hong Kong itself is submitted as
" a fair field for such an experiment." Peihai)s such an article,

clever as it was, might have been spared. The Society naturally

did not like the idea of being superseded in China ; but the dangei'

was remote enough. Alfoi'd's scheme in itself was, as we can

now see, worthy of a Chiistian bisho]) ; but it was an exceed-

ingly difllicult one to carry out, and in fact it never was carried

out. The pioneer woi'k in the interior of China was to be done
by the humble and despised agency which Alford was supposed to

be imitating.

Meanwhile the differences about the additional bishopric were North

still acute. It would be tedious and unprofitable to describe the bisho%ic

various phases of the controversy. Bishop Alford contended that contro-

no new bishop was needed at all, considering how small the nork
^*"*''

as yet was ; but he conceded this point under pressure. Granted,

however, that there should be a bishop, the further problem was
really not an easy one. Should he have jurisdiction over all
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Churcli of Eiif^land Missions in China, or only ovvx those in

North ('hiriii (as it was then called)? In other words, should the

I'^ih-kieii Mission he under the new bishop, or remain under
Hont;! Koii^f? Ajfain, should he lie a hishop for the Mission only,

or also foi' chaplains and others in tlu; northern |)orts ? or for the

Native Chiu'ch only, the Mnf^lish missionaries still hein^ licens(;d

l)y tlu! Bishop of Victoria? Between P)isho|) Alford, the C.M.S.,
Archbishop Tait, and the l*''oreign Ollice, these cpiestions were
un<l('i' discussion at intervals for no less than five years. At one
time there was a sharp duel between the Colonial Church Chronicle
—(!ver on the watch to catch the C.M.S. tripping—and the

Inlctlifjcncerr Eidgcway, for the C.M.S., objected to a State

l)ishop like the Bishop of Victoria ordaining Chinese clergymen,

and putting to them the question, " Will you reverently obey your
Ordinary and other chief ministers, to whom is committed the

charge and govenmient over you?" on the ground that this

connect(Ml them with the Established Church of a country not

their own, thus bringing the subjects of tlie Emperor of China
under the Royal Supremacy of England. China, of course, was
imlike. India oi" Ceylon or Sierra Leoiu; or New Zealand, all of

which were J^ritish territory. The Colonial Church Chronicle, in

reply, rcigarded the difliculty as indicating " the hopeless confusion

of an Erastianism which cannot distinguish canonical obedience
to a bishop from political alU^giance to the Crown of which he
happens to be a subject"; and urged that "outside British

territory, in dealing with Natives, the bishop acts in all the

primal freedom of the apostolic oflice, not needlessly depai'ting

from the canons and ritual of the mother Church, yet able to

modify and sup})lement them according to the change of circum-

stances." Certainly, however, the Society was not chargeable

with Erastianism in this case; for it was asking for a bishop who
would exercise, not an authority committed to him " by the

ordinance of the realm," but an authority "given him," said the

Intclliiicnccr, "by the Word of (jod." The ditlerence, therefore,

l)etween the two oi-gans was not so great as it seemed to he.

Both parties laid stress on the inherent powers of a bishop in an
Episcopal Church ; but the Tntcllif/cnccr thought that a man
could not be a crown bishop and a missionary bishop at the same
time. The dispute shows us how perplexing were these questions

when they first arose. They have in some measure settled them-
selves since, on the principle of "soloitur anibulando"—not very
logically, but sufficiently for practical purposes.

These prolonged controversies were more than once interrupted

by grave events in China. In 1868, serious riots occurred at

Yang-chow on the Yang-tse. Although Hudson Taylor could not
at that early period reach the still untouched Provinces, he
did visit and occupy cities previously unvisited, within the two

* C.M. Intelligencer, April and October, 1869; Col. Ch. Ghron., June, 1869.
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provinces of Che-kian}^ iiiul Kitmj^-sii in whicli tiicic wcie already

various stations. One of tiiese fresh attempts wms nuidc, with a

larj^e party, at Yaiitf-chow. The result Wiis ii daiij^eroiis riot,

^reat loss of property (i.e. personal effects of the missionaries), and
painful injuries to some (jf the brethren and sisters. Tht' accounts

wiitten at the time were most pathetic ;
' and tlu! deliverance! of

tht> missionaries from a cruel death was assuredly of the Jiord's

doiti^f ill answer to prayer.

It is evident that the Mission which had suffered was some-
what i)lanied hy the older societies for so acting as to Itiiii}^' upon
itself an outrage which al't'ected China Missions <;enerally. The
Jiitrlliiiciirrr, referrinj^ to a despatch of Lord Stanley's to Sir K.

Alcock, which expressed a hope that missionaries would "conduct
themselves with circumspection," observed:—

" By all till' {jifiit Suiiiities with whose iniiuiples and modes of iietioii

wi' are aeiiuaiuted this has been done. Thisre lias lieeii no .simtiiiifi

iuvii.sion of th-.;- inti-rior ; no .sudden iniiption of :> .<troiim liody of

Europeans iiito tlie 'iiid.st of u heathen city, witli wliidi they iiave liad

n > previous aecniaintimce, and in the direction of wiiic li they havi' not
tii'.st felt tlieii' way. '.'sually a new place lia.s been visited, in the first

instance, hy an itiix rating missionary, uccompaiiied liy one or two
Native Christians. After a short stay, the niissionary leaves, lepeatin^^

liis visit after a time, and proloii^iiifj it as the disposition of the people
seems favourable to liis doinj:; so. Aftca- a tentative process of this kind
a room is hired, a Native catochist is placed there, and the work of

in.striiction commences."

This was the method followed in Fuh-kien, undoubtedly with
success ; and yet the Fuh-kien INIission has never been long
without riots and outrages of some sort. But Hudson Taylor,

ever ready to learn the lessons of God's providence, himself draws
much the same moral from the Yang-chow alTair. " One lesson,"

he writes, " was to bi^ longer known in a city, through itinerant

visits, before s(;eking to rent houses and attempting to settle down.
Another was not to take much higgagi; to a newly-oiieiied station.

A third lesson was not to commence, work with too hirgi; a staiT."

1I(! justly adds, " Tlu; lessons thus learned have stood us in good
stead, ami have since enabled us jieacefully to o[)en many cities

in remote parts of the I'jinpire."

But whatever variety of opinion thei'e might be at the time
touching procedure, thei'e was no lack of sympathy for the mis-

sionaries who suffered, or of approval of the action of the British

Consul at Shanghai in going up the river at once in a gunboat,

examining into the affair, and demanding reparation from the

authorities at Nanking. The attack on the Mission, however, was
rather the occasion than the cause; of his action. There had been
many violations of the treaties and much interference with British

trade ; and the English Government had been on the look-out for

a convenient opportunity of making a demonstration. It was in

* See Story of the China Inland Mission, vol. i. pp. 362—387.
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were continually coniinf^ out of the ostablishment for huiial. This
seemed to the ij^norant populace to couHrni the belief that the eyes
and hearts of children were used in th(! tnanufacturr of dni;:fs ; and
one woman who had heen employed as cook declared that she had
herself witnessed the whole operation and had fled in horror. No
wonder the people were enraj^ed. The result was the massacre

;

and the result of the massacre wa*^ unrest and disturbance in all

the Chinese cities where Europeans were settled. Tn Che-kian<,',

missionaries and converts alike were openly threatened with
extermination ; but they quietly clun<4 to their posts, and looked
to the Loi'd's .Mmij^'hty .\rm for protection.

The French Government demanded instant reparation, and
failing that, threatened war; and the question arose. Should
liUj^land join in a hostile expedition? The CM. liitclliiirurrr

protested against our punishing the Chinese nation for an outrage

committed by a few—an outrage provoked by the policy and
))roceedings of the Romanists. However, at that very time the

Franco-German War broke out, and then France had no thought
for anything else. A few months later, a Chinese envoy arrived

at Paris, charged with apologies, and assurances that twenty-four
Chinamen had been executed He found France prostrate at the

feet of Germany ; the Emperor Napoleon gone into captivity ; and
M. Thiers at Versailles. Thiers humanely replied that France
wanted no blood-shedding, but due protection for Frenchmen. "'^

The Chinese Government then issued a Circular to the Powers,
complaining of the missionaries ;+ in which no distinction was
drawn between the Ticn-chu kiou; and the Jc-su kion\ although all

the complaints were in fact of Romanist practices and from places

occupied only by Romanists. The T'nnrs (October 31st, 1871),

espousing the cause of trade, expressed a strong desire to suppress

British missionaries, but was forced to acknowledge that even if

this were done, the British Government could not interf(>re with

French Romanists, who were not British subjects. " Those who
have never sold a Bible in their lives, and whose only stock-in-

trade is opium," said Mr. Knox in the IntcUiijcnccr (Jaiuiary,

1H72)—he had just become editor,—" might be involved in one
common ruin with French Jesuits, and their warehouses sacked

and gutted as readily as if they were numieries." " It might be

essential to throw Jonah overboard, but there was not the smallest

prospect that the storm would cease, that the sea would cease

from her raging, and that the ship would reach Tarshish without

serious loss or damage, if at all. It might, then, be a fair question

whether Jonah might not be let alone." The British Governnu-nt,

however, was not disposed to "throw Jonah overboard." In a

long and admirable Reply to the Chinese Circular, Sir Thomas
Wade had already torn to ribands its excuses and pleas, and
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* See the orijjinal documents, printed in the CM. Intelligencer , Jan.

t Printed in the CM. Intelli'jencer, September, 1671.
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in an important despatch (Aiit,'ust 2lst, 1H71),' Earl flranvillo

endorsed Wade'H fteply, distin(,niislicd hctwren British and l*'rench

missionaries, and, while acknowled^'in^' fully that Chinese
Christians arc, of course, suhject to tlu! laws of their country,

aflirmed that " Wvx Majesty's (fovernnient could not he indifTerent

to the persecution of Christians for j)rofessin^ tlie Christian faith."

In the midst of these prolon^^cid controversie:-, on Decemher 14th,

1871, died Bishop (ieor},'(! Smith, whom we liave seen as oiu^ of

the first two missionaries of the Clnucli of Mn^land in China
twenty-seven years hefore, and who had livtid to see—notwith-

slandiii}^ (Confucianism, and the T'ai|)'in^' confusion, and opium,
and war, and pisrsecution, and the iiiadecjuate supply of mis-

sionaries—seven thousand Chinese Christians connected with

ProtestiUit INIissions. ft was hut, the hc^nnninj^ of the harvest, hut

it was a good and promising sample of whn,t would Iki reaped in

the next quarter of a ccmtury.

Just a year after Bishop Smith's death, the long-delayed project

of a Missionary Bishopric was hrought at last to a successful issue.

The Archhishop of Canterhury, indeed, had decided it some time
before that. It was to be for all China north of the twenty-eighth
parallel of latitude, thus leaving a large slice of the Empire,
including Fuh-kien, open for the liishop of Victoria's jurisdiction

over mij jionaries. On the othei" hand, it was not to be foi-

^lissions only, but to include the supervision of chaplains at

Shanghai, Peeking, &c. The sclieme, thertifore, gavi; lU'ithcr

Bishop Alford nor tlie C.M.S. all that they had asked ; and it was
delayed owing to Lord Granville's reluctance to move until the;

Tien-tsin question had been disposed of. But at length the

yVrchbishop sununoncd home Russell for consecration, and theic-

iipon Alford, still dissatisiied with the arrangement, resigned the

bishopric of Victoria. Tlis place was not filled for some time, and
the appointment does not come into our ])eriod ; but Russell was
consecrated for North China on December IStli, 1872, on the

memorable occasion before x'ef(;rred to, when Royston became
Bishop of ISIauritius and Horden Bishop of Moosonee, and when
Mr. Rowley of the S.P.G. was to have been consecrated for

Madagascar, but was not. The service, therefore, was sug-

gestive of the two great Church controversies that troubled tin-

last years of Heni'y Venn. But it settled the long-standing

question of the China bishopric, while it left still unsettled the

still more thorny question of the Madagascar bishopric. On one

point at that service all men were agreed : the text of Dr. Miller's

sermon was in a peculiar degree applicable to Mr. Russell. His

long residence and labours in China had given him an indisputable

claim to be counted among the " men that have hazarded their

lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ."

* Printed in the QM. TnteUigencer, January, 1872.
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" The miijhhj Oivl, crru the l,oril , hulh apnkni, oud riili.eil, the earth J'loin thr

rlfitiij nf thr. xini rinla thr (imiif/ dmiii IJirrraf." Vh. I. 1.

" Arii^r, ithiiifl ; for thy liijht f's rouic."— Isn. Ix. 1.

O lonp as the sun shall warm the earth, lot no
Ctii'stian ho so hold as to conio to Japan ; and let

V. I now that the Kinj; of Spain hiinself, or tho

Christian's God, or the (treat God of all, if he
violate this comniaiid, shall pay for it with his

Such was the impious proclamation, posted up in all

puhlic places, Ihiit greeted the eye of tlu; first English missionary

who landed in .Japan. For over two Inmdrcd years this pro-

clamation had expressed tho law of Japan and the purpose of its

people. How came it there?

If China's gates were virtually closed during the earlier years
of this century, Japan's gates were ahsolutely sealed until more
than half the century had run its course, and had heen sealed for

two centuries. How was this?

The existence of Japan was revealed to Europe hy Marco Polo.
" Jipangu," said the enterprising Venetian, "is an island towaids
the East, in the high seas, 1500 miles distant from the Continent,

and a very great island it is. The people are white, civilized, and
well-favoured. They are idolaters, and they are dependent on
nohody, and I can tell you the quantity of gold they have is

endless." Marco Polo, however, never visited Japan, or his

geogi'aphy might have been more accurate. Two hundred years

later, when Columbus, who had deeply studied Marco Polo, sailed

out into the West, it is probable that the "very great island" of

"Jipangu " was the land he expected to find first.''' But not until

1542 did any Eui'opean reach Japan, and then not across the

Atlantic, but round the Cape ; and not a Spaniard, but a Portu-

guese, whose vessel was driven thither by stress of weather.

* See the sketch of Behaim's Globe, 1492, in Vol. I., p. 28.
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Jii|)aiu.'S'.> histoiiiins note that year as the date of the first

appeai!iiH'e of forrij^'iiers, Christianity, and tire-arms.

In loll), on Au^^'ust lotli, arrived Francis Xavier, iancliiif^ at

Cangoxinia (Kaj^osliinia), the soufcherninost port of the southern
island of Kiu-shiu. lie was induced to {^o 1)y a young Japanese
l)rought to Goa by Portuguese mercliants, who was hapti/ed

there, evidencing what appears to have been true faith in Christ.
" His story," says Henry Venn,''- " presents one of the most
remarkable illustrations which the history of Missions affords of a

lir'iuj ' iruin of Macedonia,' and his invitation, 'Come over c'uid

Iv.ilp us.' " Xavicr's hitters art; the earliest extant aecomit of

.lapan in tliose days. He was there two years, and then returned

to Inciia. But his successors reafu'd a great harvest. In a few
years, at least half a niilUon peo])le had embraced Chris jianity,

as (he Japanese iiistorians tcsiify as well as Ihe Jesuits. Of the

two religions of Japan, Shintoisni luid then not even the political

))ower it has exhibited in the present century ; and Buddhism h'ul

lost the lif(! it once had. The Jesuit priests gave the Japanese all

tha,t the lUiddhist priests had given th. m—gorgeous altars,

im))osing processions, dazzling vestments, and all the scenic

display of a sensuous worship—but added to these a freshness a^d
fervour that quickiy cajitivated the imaginative- and impressionable

people. And there wms little in the Buddhist paraphernalia thai

needed to be altered, nuich less abandoned. The images of

Buddha, with a slight application of the chisel, served for images
of Christ ; and the roadside shrines of Kuwanon, the goddess of

inercy, became centres of Mariolatry. Temples, altars, bells,

holy-water vessels, censers, rosaries, all were I'eady, and were
merely transferred from one reKg'on to the other. But there

were otlic^ causes of the external success. Some of the Dainiios

(nobles) who enibracetl the ui-w religion compelled th.e people

und(!r the. II to do tlu; same. The spirit of the in(]uisition was
introduced ; Jhiddhist priests were put to death ; and tbeii

monasteries were dei-',royed.

Then came the reaction. A difl'ei'tuit j)o,itical party was in

])o\ver ; the Dutch traders di;-:c(ivered plots of th'i Jesuits against,

tlu! Mikado; in loS? their expulsion was decreed; fifty years of

civil war and horrible persecution tollowtul ; and every efl'ort was
made to exterminate the v;lirislians. Tlu; '"diappy victims met
torture and deatli with a fortitude that eoinnels our admiration

;

and it is impossible to doubt that, little as they knew of the pure

Gospe^ of Chi'ist, there were true juartyrs for His name among
the tl\ousands that perislied. They were cni-ilied, burnt alive,

torn lind) from limi), put to unspeakable torments; and historian'^

on both sides agree that but few itpostatized. At length, in 1(J87,

thirty-seven thousand were ma.ssacrecl, an-^ the open profession of

Christianity was linally suppressed. Even after that, the police

Life of Xafier, p. 107.
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weve alwaj'9 on the look-out for Cluistiiiiis, and suspected j)ersoi)s

were eouipellei] to trample ujjoii ci'osses or crucifixes. And
yet, as we sliall see, a remnant, did remain.

In 1024, all forei<fners exce))t ])ut(;h and Cliinese wer(! lianislu.'d

from .hi))an ; all vessels al)ove a small si/e were ordered to he

destroyed; and from that time no Japanese was allowed to leavi;

the country. For just two hundred and thirty years the Land of

the Rising Sun was closed to the outer world. "The curious

cahinet which had so suddenly opened, and into the secret

di'awei's of which the eyes of Poi'tuguese, S))aniards, En^dish, and
Dutch liad so eagerly pryed, was as suddenly locked, and tin,' ktsy

hid carefully away."' The Chinese were allowed to live at

Nagasaki, but at no otluu" port. The Dut(^h who owed their

exemption to their discovery of the Jesuit plots, and to their careful

disclaimer of heing Christians themselves were conlined to the

littl(! artificial islet of Deshima in Nagasaki harhour. I'jtTorts were
nuide from ti ne to time i)y I'jngland, liussia, and other nations to

open commimications with the Japanese (iovcrnment or people;

hut all in vain. And throughout the two liundred and thirty years

the inipious proclamation with which this chapter opened fhmg
defiance at all Ch.i'istians from every notice-hoai'd in the country.

It was in l::^63 that the United States first essayed to unlock
the "curious cahinet"; hut t(!n years hefore that, some English
naval oflicers who had been engaged in tlie war which opened
China to the (jospel extended their Christian sympathies to the

mysterious em))ire still further east. Japan itself heing inacc (-

sil)le, they bethuught themselves of ihe Loochoo Islands : if some of

tiie islanders could \n\ converted and instructed, might not ihry he

able to yjass on the glad tidings to thi^ Japanese? Ac(t(jr(lingly in

1848 they applied to the CJuu'ch Missionary Society for a man to

send to fjoochoo. At that time, as will l)e remembered, the

Committee were retrenching rather than extending ; and if they

sent a man to Eastern Asia at all, China had the prior claim-
whither the first two Chuii'h missionaries. Smith and Mc(!latchie,

went in the next yea'; they thei'eforc! declined tlu! proposal.

Vtwl J^ritisli sailors are not easily beaten, and tlcy at once raised

a fund th jmselves, and stMit out a converted Ji'v named Hettel-

lieim. He stayed in tlu; Islands a few years, .imiil distressing

difficulties, and in lH;"jO was visited by P)ishop (leorge Smith.
Soon after that, he was com))elled to retire, and was succeeded by
(1. II. Moreton, whose ordination by Hisho]) Smith was men-
tioned ill oni' Koi'ty-ninth Chapter. Wheri Abireton's health broke

down, this ii^teresting and courageous viiiiture of faith ciuue to an

end; and the proinoteis of the Mission, in iStil, banded the

balancti in ha,nd of their finds, l:(jr>4, to the C.M.S., in hope that

the Society wouM one day use it in aid of a Japan Mission to

which oiiject the money was evt'ntuall\' put.
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The unlocking of the "curious cal>inet " was on this wise.

The Ameiican Government wanted additional open ports for the

coaling and provisioning of steamers to run l)etween San Francisco
and Hong Kong ; and moreover, they were determined to forestall

possible aggression on the part of Russia, which Power had lately

seized the Kiirile Isles, to the north of Japan. They therefore in

1H53 sent Commodore I'erry, with a sfiuadron, U) demand a

treaty. In the following year, after prolongeil disputation, Japan
yielded to the inevitable, and agreed to opcMi two ports to foreign

vessels. Other nations immediately claimed equal privileges, and
lengthened negotiations ensued. At length, the " curious cabinet

"

having been thus uulockc'd l)y others, Kngland lifted the lid. On
August r2th, 185H, jjord Elgin, fresh from his succi.'sses in China,

where the Treaty of Tien-tsin had been signed six weeks before,

steamed up the Gulf of Yedo, and to the horror of the two-
sworded ollicials who tried to wave back the ships witli their fans,

cast anchor opposite the great city of Yedo itself. The Japanese
were shrewd enough now to perceive that their old policy of

isolation could no longer be maintained; and within a fortnight,

on August 2()th (Prince Albert's birthday), the Treaty of Yedo was
signed. It arranged for the opening of six ports ; for the

stationing of a consul at (lach ; for tlu; residence of an envoy at

Yedo ; and other important concessions. From time to time this

treaty was supplemented by v; rious conventions, but for thirty-

six years, until 1894, it remaii.-'d the basis of our relations with
Japan.

Could anything now be dune to carry in a purer Gospel than
the Jesuits had preached? P»etween 1H5-1 and iH5H, American
mission!U'i(;s paid brief visits to Japan, but could do no more ; but

when Lord Elgin's treaty came into force in July, 1859, two
clergymen of the I'lpiscopal Church of the United States, the

Rev. J. Ijiggins and tlu; Rev. C. M. (afterwards Bishop) Williams,

were already at Nagasaki. In the following October, Dr. Iltipburn,

of the American Presbyterian Board, weit to Yokohama ; and he

was followed by other Presbyterians und a Baptist. Within a

year, America was re))resent(Hl in Japan by seven missionaries.

Meanwhile the Ciuirch Missionary Society had been approached
by some of its friends on the subject; and in July, 1859, the

Committee passed a resolution expressing i\\v\v readiness to

undertake a Mission whenever men and means were specially

provided. In the following year Bishop Smith went across from
I long Kong and visited Nagasaki, Yedo, and other places; and
his very graphic and entertaining book. Ten Weeks in Japan, was
the result. In 1861-G4, the Americans were crippled by the civil

war in the States; and some of the Episcopal missionaries who
were compelled to retire for lack of support from home appealed

to the C.M.S. to take up their work. But God's time for an

English Mission was not yet.

The ten years that followed the conclusion of Lord Elgin's
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treaty were a peiiod of great confusion and disturbance in Japan
;

and various outrages upon foreigners took place from time lo

time. The American missionaries could do no o))en evangelistic

work. They weie suspected, and watched, and }iam])ercd at

every turn. Nevertheless, by quiet influence, and the cautious

distribution of Scrij)tines and other books in CJhinese-- which the

educated chisses could read—tliey contrived to bear tlieir

testimony ; and while some taught English to young men
desii'ing to learn it, others (a little later) engaged themselves to

the (iovei'mn(nit to teach it in schools o])ened for the purpose.
" From 1859 to 1872," says Dr. Ferris, "there was no ))reaching

worthy of mention. God led oiu' missionaries into tlu; schools,

and the Kingdom of Christ entered Japan through the schools."

The very first Japanese convert was a teachcir of the language
named Yano Iliu, who was bapti/(!d at Yokohama in October, 18G4,

and died shortly afterwards, fully trusting in the Lord. The next
w(!re two l)rothers, oflicials under the; Prince of Hi/en, in the

island of Kiu-shiu. As far back as 18/54, when H.INI.S. lianicoota

was in the harbour of Nagasaki, a midshipman dropped his

I'jnglish Prayer-book into the watei'. Home time after, it was
accidtiutally fished up by a fisherman, who sold his strange
" catch " to one of those two officials, Wakasa by name. Wakasa
inquired of Dr. Yerb(;ck, an American Presi)yterian missionary,

what it was ; and Verbeck sent him some Cliinese Scriptures and
other books, which were blessed to the conversion of both the

brothers. On Whit Sunday, 1866, Y^erbeck having gone back to

America, they were baptized by Bishop \Villiaras. In after years
several persons were converted through their influence. One
other Jajjanese must be mentioned, the famous Josejih Niisima,

who, having in 1804 l)een struck by the; first vers(! (jf (ienesis,

which began a book of geography in Chinese conq)iled by an
American missionary, went to China, and thence to .\merica, " to

find the Cod who madct heaven and earth "
; and at Boston he did

iind Him in very truth. Aftei" s(;ve)'al years in t!ie States, he
went back to Japan in 187") as a missioiuiry to his countrymen.
Cod's word to Israel, " Yt; shall \)v, gatliered one l)y one," is

equally true of His elect among the CtMitiles.

But in 1868 came the great Revolution—one of the most
wonderful for its completen(!ss, and for the raj)idity of its results,

in the history of nations. For seven lumdi'cid years tlie feudal

system, and many features of wliat we know in Europe by the

nanie of the Age of Chivalry, prevailed in Jajjan. The great

nobles, or Daiu.ios, in their fortified castles, were as independent
as the old earls and counts and barons of Germany or Scotland.

The military caste of Saniui'ai, or " two-swoi'ded men," corre-

sponded with the knights of our Middle .\ges. JCven in exterruils

the resemblance was striking. Every trooper, and his horse,

wore a complete suit of armoui' ; every clan had its l)amier

emblazoned with its lord's arms; every Daimio had his well-
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known crest, the Mikado's own heing the national flower, the

chrysanthemum. The virtual ruler of the country was a great

Daimio called the Shogun,='= who i-esided at Yedo ; hut he only
ruled in the name of the real emperor, the Mikado, whose court

was at the sacred capital, Kioto, and whose almost divine

supremacy none dreamed of challenging. The Mikado was,
indeed, kept in sacred seclusion, and had little real power ; yet he
was worshipped as the descendant of the gods, and all down the

centuries the loyalty of the Japanese people never swerved. As
Mr. Griffis, the eloquent American author of the best book on
Japan, The Mikado's Empire, says, "No Japanese Caesar ever
had his Brutus, nor Charles his Cromwell, nor George his

Washington." And the great Eevolution of 1868 was ostensibly a

revolution in behalf of the Mikado, overturning the Shogunate,
and putting the sacred emperor at the head of his people. A
young Mikado had lately ascended the ancient sacred throne at

Kioto; and him the Daimios who led the Revolution brought
forth from behind the screen of ages. He moved his court from
Kioto to Yedo, re-named the latter city Tokio (Eastern capital),

entered it in state on November 26th, 1868, and received the

foreign Ministers in public audience on January 5tli, 1869. The
date is worth noting ; for only a few days after, on January 23rd,

the first English missionary landed in Japan.
But this is anticipating. A year before the Revolution, an

anonymous gift of £4000 was made to the Church Missionary
Society to start a Japan Mission. It was in that year, 1867, that,

for the first time since the Jubilee, men ready to sail for the

Mission-field were kept back for lack of funds. One of the men so

kept back, the Rev. George Ensor, Scholar of Queens' College,

Cambridge, had been assigned to China, and was taken leave of,

for China, in July of that year ; but two months later, w hen four

others were detained on financial grounds, it was resolved to send
him, not to China, which would be a charge on the General Fund,
but to Japan, upon the special donation. He did not sail,

however, till the following year ; and being detained for a time
at Ningpo, he did not reach Japan until the Revolution was
completed.

Meanwhile, in November, 1868, Bishop Alford of Victoria paid

a brief visit to Japan, and ministered to the few English, official

and mercantile, at the treaty ports. He found a few American
missionaries there : Bishop Williams of the Episcopal Church at

Nagasaki, and Dr. Hepburn and others at Yokohama ; and so far

seven Japanese had been baptized. Dr. Hepburn had produced a

valuable Japanese Dictionary, and he and others were at work on
the translation of the Scriptures, though no part had yet been

* In tlio early dajH of llie treiities, the Showun was callod by Euroiieuns
the Tycoon, as in Sir II. Alcoek'si book, Tlie Cujiiial uf the Tycoon; but tliit

name in not known to the Japanese.
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On January 23rd, 18(59, as before mentioned, Mr. Ensor landed

at Nagasaki. One of the first things that met his eye was that

impious proclamation quoted at the opening of this chajiter ; and
soon afterwards a new one was added: "The laws hitherto in

force forbidding Christianity are to be strictly observed." Mr. Ensor
wrote :

—

" I read those words in Japanese, and I realized at once that the
missionary "ork in Japan was tlienceforward to he <jiie of excessive

ditKculty. What were we to doy I couldn't gather tlie little ones into

the Sunday-school, or stand and preach in the streets. Tlu! only oppor-
tunity I had was simply to receive the visits of any impiircns who
chose to come to me to my own house; and would a Japanese venture
thus? ..."

They did venture :

—

" Ere a month had passed, (hiy l)y day, Ikmu- after hour, my house
would he thronged with Japanese visitors, all ciiiiiius to know something
about England and her science and art progress, hut, most of all, ahont
her religion; they knew that she was a power amon^ the nations, and
helieved that religion and power in a State are iusuparal)le. Morei

serious inquirers would wait till the darkness of ui}j,ht, and then steal

into my house; and we u.sod to liave the doors closed and the windows
harred, and as I hade them farewell when they left, I sciirce ever expected
to see them again—for I was informed that an otticer had heen specially

appointed to keep watch at my gate.''

Before Mr. Ensor had been there a year, an event occurred
which showed that the old laws against Christianity were indeed
not to be ti'ifled with. Roman Catholic missionaries were already

in Japan as well as Protestant; and they had discovered a village

in Kiu-shiu called Urakami, inhabited entirely by a people whom
they identified as descendants of the old .lesiiit converts, and
containing an image of the Vii'gin and Child, which tlie country
folk supposed to be a Buddhist idol, aiul believed that it cured
diseases. Notice being drawn to these poor ])eople, they were
torn from their homes and banished, mostly to the Goto Islands,

and, it was said, most cruelly treated. They were driven ))ast

Mr. Ensor's house in Nagasaki. " My heail bled ior them," lu;

wrote: "I had no sympathy with their docti'ines, but 1 had
sympathy with them in their sut't'erings ; and I felt that i,he ai'm

which had been lifted to suppress one section of Chiisteiulom in

Japan, if the motive were political, could not ail'ord to sparer

another." Still, intelligent .lapanese were beginning to see tin

difference between them. About this time AFr. Russell went ovei

from Ningpo to see Mr. Ensoi', and fouiul s(!veral people visiting

him and other missionaries, speaking with ri;seive about religion

till they saw that they were Protestants, and then talking freely.

But serious inquirers were rare indeed. Here is Ensor's account
of one :

—

" I was sitting by myself in my study, and heard, in the darkness, u
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kiKit'k at tho dour. I went myself tu answer it. ami, utiin(iin<^ ))etweeu

tlio palm-trees of my ^ate, I saw the dark lij^iire of an armed .lapanese.

He paused a moment, and 1 beckoned to liini to enter; anil he came in

and sat ihjwn, and I a.sked liim what his hnsiness was. He rephed, ' A
few days aj^o I had a copy of the liihle in my liands. and I wish to be a

Christian.' I said, ' Are you a stranger in these parts':' Don't you know
that thousands of your peopU) are liein;^ detained as prisoners for this'r"

* Yes.' h(.> said, ' i know. Last ni<;lit I came to your j^ate, and as I stood

theie, thinkinjf of tht; teriilile ste|) i was about to take, fear overpowered
lut!, and I leturnj'd. Hut tliere stood Ity me in the niglit one who came
t<> me in my (beams, and said 1 was to go to tlie housi^ of tlie missionary
and nothing wouhl liappen to me, and I have comt;.' .\nd, drawing his

long swoid, he liehl it up to me in a ft)rm signifying the .lapanese oath,

aiul promised tliat he would ever ki!e[» true to me, and J received him."

Tills iiiaii was aftorwiirds baptized l)y the name of Titus: "for
Clod," says Mr. Elisor, " who coiiiforUitli those who are cast down,
comforted me hy the cominjf of Titus." It is mysterious and
lumiiliatiiig to find so offt.-u in the history of Missions that first

converts disappoint l!ie missionary. This man afterwards became
a Government teacher at Osaka. lie does not seem to have
given up his new faith altogether ; but he grew cold.

Meanwhile, Sir Harry Parkes, the British Minister in Japan,

and other Foreign Ministers, had been remonstrating with the

Mikado's (ioveriiment upon the treatment of the Urakami villagers,

and pointing out the impolicy of thus commencing the new course

of civilization on which the country was entering. The reply of the

Japanese Government is very significant :

—

MKMOHANUUiM.
'' Tiie Jaj>anese Government have learnt with mncli concern that their

action in regard to certain of their subjects at Urakami, who call them-
selves Christians, has caused disiileasure to tlieir foreign representatives.

" Nothing is further from the intention of the Japanese Government
than to punish tht-ir p(!o[)le on account of a dlH'erenco of religion, unless

this is followed and accomjianied by a nnitinous and rebellious disi<'>si-

tion shown by such actions as havt! lately taken |)lac(! at Urakami.
" The Government has never thought of taking iK)tico of the private

religi(jus oi)inions of any of their subjects. The fact that many persons
who come as missionaries to this country are at present in the service of

the Governmtuit. and em[>loyed in teaching foreign languages and
s(,'iences at public schools and colleges, and the perfect freedom with

which foreign books, m'eii such as contain religious matter, are translated,

and have betsn sold l)y all bookselKirs, may atl'ord suHicient proof of the

lil)eral views which the Government takes with regard to religion.
" But when our people take the religion of foreigners, Christianity,

and make it a cloak for dangerous conspiracy; when an ostentatious

disregard of the fundamental laws of this country is openly indulged in;

when tho Native (Jhristian communities di.sown, to a great extent, tin

authority of the Japanesi^ Government, and are led l)y their teachers tu

rely on foreign protection, and consefjuent immunity from punishment
because they are (Christians, then the Government can remain lU) longer

inactive, and is obligi'd, in self-defence, and in support of the authority

of His Majesty the Kmperor, tt) adopt such measures as will bring his

misguided subjects back to the established laws and institutions of this
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country. The tiapaiiese Governnieiit has been obliged to take this

course from a conviction of its neeessity, and particularly in consequence
of a growing pressure of pulilic opinion, which arose from tiie nieiiioryof

the deplorable events connected with the introduction ui Christianity by
Koiiian Catholic missionaries some centuries ago. l^ublic opinion even
now demands tint the same seeds (jf discord should be removed which
at that period so nearly succeeded in overthrowing the Government,
and endangering the independence of this country."

There was another iiiHiuince now at work to incHne the Jajiatu'se

leaders to toleration. Able and excellent Christian laymen, chietly

Americans, had enj^aged themselves to the Government as teachers

of science, maimfactures, and agriculture, in the new colleges hy
which young Japan was being trained for official service. The
cream of the younger poilion of the upper class thus came under
their influence, and gained from them correct views—at least—of

the high character of the Christiati religion in its purer forms.

Let one illustration be given, from the experience of one of these

American benefactors of the country, Mr. E. W. Clark." He was
engaged as a teacher of scicmce in the city of Shidzuoka. When
he arrived from America, he found in the agreement to be signed

by him a clause undertaking that he would not teach Christianity,

and would be silent regarding it for three years. He at once
refused to sign this. " It is impossible," he said, " for a Christian

to dwell three years in the midst of a Pagan peo[)le, and yet keep
entire silence on the subject nearest his heart." After a long

struggle the Japanese gave way, and struck the clause out.

From the very first Sunday, he held a liible-class for as many as

would come ; and when he was transferred to the Impi'rial

College at Tokio, he held three every Sunday, foi- the convenience
of difi'erent classes of students. " I confess," he wrote, " that

when the feeling floods upon me that these are the souls for whom
Christ died, and mine is the privilege to make the fact known to

them, it breaks through all the bounds of mere expediency, and
forces me to speak the truth at all risks." It was from men like

this that educated Japan derived its notion of Christianity ; it is

to men like this that the Christian Church in Japan owes many of

its most influential members.
Very much less favourable were the views of Christianity which

the many young Japanese who visited Europe and America
derived from Christendom. But they did take back with them that

ardent desire for Western civilization, and that ready assimilation

of it, which residted in the most (!xtrat)rdinary and I'apid

changes, during the four years following the Revolution, tluit ever

occurred in the history of a nation. Especially was tlu; year
1872 one of astonishing progress. The Army, Navy, and Civil

Service were entirely reconstructed ; the Imperal Mint at Osaka
was op(!ned, and a new coinage introduced ; the Educational

Department opened hundreds of schools, and established the

* Lift; and Adcenturai iit Japan. Piibhsiietl in Eiiglaiul by Nisbet & Co.
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Tokio Utiiveisity ; the Post Office was oigatiized ; an Industrial

Exhibition was held in the sacred city of Kioto ; on June 12th

the first railway in Japan was opened ; tcilegraphs were rapidly

girdlinff the country ; lighthouses appeared on the headlands and
at the ports ; many newspapers were started ; and on New Year's

Day, 1873, the Calendar of the civilized world was adopted. More-
over, an embassy of nobles of high rank, headed by Iwaknra, the

Minister of Foreign Affairs, went round the world, visiting the

great nations and courts of the West; and on December 4th,

1872, they weie received by Queen Victoria at Windsor Castle.

The old feudal system was now at an end. Under an enthu-

siastic impulse of patriotism, and with a self-abnegation scarcely

to be paralleled in history, the great Daimios had voluntarily

surrend<;red the whole of their feudal rights, lands, and revenues
into the hands of the Imperial (iovernment, iind had taken the

position of private citizens. Their retainers were exhorted to give

their entire allegiance directly to the Mikado; and the clans

became absorbed in the nation. The " two-sworded " Samurai
lost their exclusive privileges, and the two swords were laid aside;

while the eta, or pariahs of Japan, were admitted to the rights of

citizenship.

And now, at last, came a decidi^l step in the direction of

religious liberty. At the end of 1872 all the proclamations

prohibiting Christianity were withdrawn from the notice-boards

;

and although this did not alter the law itself, it was most signifi-

cant of an intention not to put the law in force. Then the poor
Romanists of Uiakami were restored to their village ; and a

convert of I'jiisor's who had been imprisoned for two years,

nominally on a political charge, but really for his Christianity,

was at last rtileased. He had undergone cruel ti'eatment in

prison, and yet had contrived to tell his fellow-pi' .oners of Christ.

Mr. Ensor had now gone. His health failed, an he returned to

England in 1872, after a short but most important career, in the

midst of difliculties that were now gradually disappearing, as the

first missionary of the Church of England in Japan. He had
been joined in 1870 by the Rev. 11. Burnside, who, after Ensor's

departure, found himself able to hold public Christian services

;

not, indeed, in the city of Nagasaki itself, but in his house in the

foreign settlement.

In the memorable year 1872 another anonymous donation of

£2000 was given to the Church Missionary Society to enlarge its

.lapan Mission. How that enlargement was ef't'ected, how other

Missions also pressed into the now opening Ijiiipire, how little

bands of Japanese Christians began to be gathered,—all this

belongs to our next period, and will appear in future chapters.

Then we shall see a "land of the East " awake, and that

Oh her far hills, lon<j cold and tri"0'>

Had dawued tho uverlusting day.



CHAPTER LXVI.

Lands op the Utmost West: Manitoba; Metlakahtla.

Bishop Machray—Progress at Red River- The Dominion of Canada
-Summary of the Missions—The New Dioceses of Moosonee,
Saskatchewan, Athabasca—Captain Prevost's Appeal for the

North Pacific Indians—William Duncan— Duncan at Fort Simpson
-First Baptisms— Metlakahtla

—

Its Influence, Social and Spiri-

tual—Baptisms of Chiefs New Missionaries.

" The l('('.«/ hiirdt'r irK;^ hi tlw ijrnil r-ni, inid '/ic nni.<t //icrcnj." —Josli. xv. 12.

"Living ill iiinlirc iiml riii'ij, Imtrfnl^ iiml huliiui mir itiwlhrr. But . . . tlir

kiiiihirss mid lityr of CSiul mir Sdvimir toirtiyd inati iij>prinrd."~ Titus iii. 3, 4.

UR last chapter took us to the utmost East, and \v(3

beheld the Sun of Righteousness arising upon the

Land of the Rising Sun. If from Japan we sailed on
eastward, we should at length find ourselves upon the

shores of the utmost West ; and having left one new
Mission behind us, we should see another new Mission before us.

The Japan Mission and the North Pacifio Mission face each other

across the great Pacific Ocean.
But before tracing out the story of the deeply-interesting

]\Iission among the Indian tribes of the western sliorcs of British

America, there is a little more to l)e seen of the work in the Lands
of the West which are not the utmost West. Travelling to the

North Pacific Mission, we should not naturally go via Ja])an.

We sliould rather cross the Atlantic, and traverse the vast fields

of the old North-W\'st America INIission before crossing the

Jiocky Mountains and descending upon the Pacific coast. .And

the Mission-field we thus pass through claims some further

attention first.

In our Fiftieth Chapter we i)rought P)ishop David Anderson
home to England after his fifteen years' episcopate. In the following

year, 1865, he preached the C.M.S. .\nnual Sermon at St. Bride's,

when his appeal for the work in the Far North resulted in the

offer of W. C. Bompas foi- service there, as mentioned in our
Fifty-fourth Chapter. He was succeeded in the See of Rupert's

Land by the Rev. Robert Machray, Fellow of Sidney Sussex
College, Cambridge, and Vicar of Madingley. Was there ever

a happier appointment to a colonial bishopric? Has there

ever been a bishop who in nearly equal degree, for over thirty
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years, has unresorvodly devoted himself and all he had to the

work of the Chinch in one of the most arduous spheres in tlie

world ?

Bishop Muchray proceeded to his distant diocese in the autumn
of IHGo, full of plans for the development of Church life in

Rupert's Land ; and most vifforously, and most patiently, wen;
those plans carried out. Vi^,'oroiisly, for it needed all the stren<,'th

of a resolute man to j^rapple with the overwhelminj^ (litticulties of

the Church in the (ireat Lone, Land. Patiently, he-cause the

enormous distances and the scanty and scattered ]x»pulation made
it not only wise, hut unavoidahle, to " make haste slf)wly."

Althou<,'h, as we saw in our Fiftieth Chajjter, there were alreadv

signs and tokens of the future greatness of the country, it wiis

only a future pros|)ect. There was nothing that could he callt

d

colonial life except in the Ked River Settlements, where a few

thousand people were scattered along the hanks of that river and
the Assinihoine. Tieyond, there was nothing hut the immense
and almost uninhahited tracts, lirst prairie and tli' forest,

stretching from the United States houndary to the Polar Sea,

peopled hy wandering hands of Indians, and dotted with "posts"
or " forts " of the Hudson's Bay Company. Even when Bishoj)

Machray had heen six years in the country, the largest " town "

was a village of three hundred people at the junction of the Red
and Assinihoine Rivers, which had already heen named the city of

Winnipeg. In IHG.'i there was " no one in the whole country fol-

lowing the husiness of a tailor, a shoemaker, or a watchmaker." •

.\ll manufactured goods were more cheaply jjrocured frrni England,
notwithstanding that the only direct communication was hy the

annual ship to York Factory.

In our previous chapter on the (ireat Lone Land we saw that

the C.M.S. was anxious to see a heginniiig ma<le of local self-

support, i.e. of support of church ordinances. At the remoter
stations, where the work was entirely among Indians, there was
of course little or no prospect of this. The Indians in those wilds
" possessed ahsolutely nothing in the world hut their tent, hianket,

gun, and kettle, and these they almost always had in advance
from the Hudson's Bay Company." But in the Settlements the

population consisted mainly of half-hreeds, with a few half-

civilized Indians, living on the land ; and these, it was thought,

should support their churches and clergy themselves. Help was
rightly given them hy the S.P.G.andthe Colonial and Continental
Church Society; hut the C.M.S., heing instituted specifically for

work among the Heathen or converts from Heathenism, could only
properly assist the Indian congregations. + Bishop Machi-ay accord-

ingly hegan by forming a Diocesan Fund, and enjoining the

* From a Statement issued by the Bishop on his arrival, and si<rned by
himself, three clorfrymoii of C.M.S., one of S.P.G.. and two of f. A- CCS.

f But at some ui tlie C.M.S. stations, ns York, many of the f>e.*pie clas^oil

as Indians are not of pure blood, the intermixture of race being considerable.
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It was in fact indispensable in a country without church endow-
ments ; besides which, Bishop Machray urj^ed rij,'htly. as we all

now see—that such ott'erings are a natuial part of Christian

worship. But he found it "impossible to call forth eHiciently

self-support without also callinvj out self-f,'overrunent " ; hence
the necessity for a synod in which the laity wDidd take their

due place. All this seems very elementary now ; hut it was a
matter of grave discussion thirty years a;_'o. The arranfrements

issued in the transfer of no less than ten churches in the St^ttle-

ments, " originally formed and fostered by the labours of the

C.^I.S.," being " transferred to a settled ecclesiastical system of

self-support," assisted, as already mentioned, by the S.P.Cl. and
C. it C.C.S., and also in collateial ways by tlie S.P.C!.K.

The C.IM.S. Comnnttee "regarded this arrangement, like tlu!

Sierra Leone Native Church, a signal success of Missions, for

which they thanked (iod and took courage.""- It did not indeed at

once relieve the Society financially : that would come gradually ;

and the first ri'duction was made in the grant of £()00 a veai- for

schools. On tiie other hand, the Society voted an ammal giant

for tuitioii and exhibitions to St. John's College, which the Bishop
was n:viving and developing, in consideration of the theologi(ral

triiining to be given in it to men designated for work among
Indians.

Into the work of this College, the Bishop threw liis most ardent

energies ; and in raising the funds for it, and for many other

Chiu'ch objects, he contribute*! largely from his own private

means. He obtained a Warden for it in the person of a fellow-

Aberdonian educated in Canada, the Rev. John McLean ; taking

himself the title of Chancellor, and allotting to himself an imjjor-

tant part of the actual teacliing. Mr. McLean was also appointi-d

Archdeacon of Assiniboia in succession to Cockran, who liail

lately died ; and Cowley was apix)inted Archdeacon of Cumber-
land in succession to Himter, who had remained in England.
A great epoch in tlie history of British North America was now

approaching. In 1867, Upper and Lower Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia, were united under the name of the

Dominion of Canada. In 1868, an-angernents were made for the

* From the Minute?, February 6tli, 1866.
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(i('f|uisition l)y the DorniiiiDM of iill tcnitoiiiil lij^'lits in tfic North-
West tci'iitfuics frf)iii the Hudson's Hay Coiiipaiiy, that (.'ompatiy

njinaiiiitif^ a trading association only. In 1H(J!J a rehellion hrokc
out in the Hod River distriet, a considerahic nuniher of Roman
Catliolic Krcncli half-hioeds ohjecting to tho now nile. To quell

the revolt, Colonel (now fiord) Wolseley made the ineniorahle

expedition from Eastern Canada whieh first estahlished his

military fame. The live hundred miles hetween Jjake Su))erior

and Jied Kivei' were traversed suc(;essfully hy (larnet Wolseley's
force, in larg(! hoats on the rivers and Inkers, involving the crossitig

of ti'oid)lesome poi'lages rii roiilc. Hut meanwhile, the insurgents

had heen satisfied hy the arrangements niiuU^ hy the Dominion
authorities under the advice of the Imperial (jovernment ; and
the Indians reinaiii'-d loyal. Tho Red River district was
then (IH7()) formed into the Province of Manitoha, with the
" city " of Winnipeg (population only 300) as the capital. In

1H71 the Colony of Hritish Columhia also joined the Confederation,

and heeame a I'l'oviuce of the Dominion of Canada ; and the

great Canadian Pac-ific liailway was projected, which it took

fourteen years to complete." These remarkahle develoj)ments

were accompanied hy exc(!llent measures for the henetit of the

Indians. Ijands were specially reserved for them ; t liquor was not

allowed to enter these reserves ; and presently tho conveyance of

liquor at all into the remoter unsettled disti'icts was prohibited.

Two extracts may here be given, describing the effect of all these

changes upon the Christian Indians. The first is from a letter

from .\rchdeacoii Cowley in 1871, referring particularly to the

Indian Settlement at Red River :

—

" Tlu! (Hiangt'iS resulting in tho confiMlLMatiuu of tlii.s couiitry witli

Canada have iKfueliUMl tliu scttli-d Cliristian Tndian.s in many ways.

1. I'eciniiarily. Tliern i.s a rea<ly Tiiarkot for tlicir lalxmr for tlic pm-
duction.s of tilt' clia.s*!. the tislicrii'.s.tlui farm, &c. 'J. Moiitally. Contact
witli men of lar^M r cxiicricnie in their eviiyday life, in buying and
selling, in labour, in lioiiseliold economy, in ))ioviding for the future, in

their modo of cultivatiiij; the .soil, in horticidtiin^ in tlu- intro(hiotioii,

maiiiigeiiicnt, and application of macliineiy to variou.s ilsi's, in combiniii;^'

to cll'cct ohjccts otlicrwi.st^ iiiiattaiiiablc, A.C.,— teiid.s to (juicken their

pi'nc|itioii and enlarge tlieir uiKh'r.standin^. .'5. Pliysically. A promi-

nent evil, rosultintr in ycm-ral debility, lias been the want of a I'egul.'ir

supply of stiital)le fooil. Kvery ahlc-bodicd man is now capable of fully

providnig foi' llie wants of himself and fainilj'. 4. In jiromoting tiii'

e(hication of tlie risinji; generation, -lint, alas ! morally and spiritually,

tlie stranger mi^ht learn lessons of wisdom from many a poor Christiiiii

Indian. In these respects we fear our people are likely to sutler, unless

the isolation of tlie families slaaild, inider God, be a means of pre-

servation."

The other is from a letter from the Rev. James Settee, the

* Eight years in preliminary nej^'otiutions, anil six years in construction.
•j" Not in all cases tlie most suitable lands ; but that was not the fault of tlic

authorities. The Indians in several cases chose their own, and chose badly.
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second iiidian ftt'i>;\ mail in the cuiiiitry, ordaiiiL'd hy Hishop
Aiidt'i-Hoii ill IH;").'}. it, also is dated lH71 :

" Til*- Indian ii-il>cs in ^'oiu-ral wimk always nndi!r tlu) iiii|irt'H.sit>n tliat

tilt) furt'i^'iii IS wen- usMrpiis and destruycis of Mieir lai-t' and (•(Hintiy;

that tins land lulonocd tn tlx^in cxiiii.sivtly : tluit they Itad snli- ilaiin to

tln' nick, the ^ruiind, wiass, timlifi-, the lisli, and its watris; that all

tlit'No thin};M worn iieatcd for thi'iii only : with tlmsn feo!in;;s they
oppoHtid ovt'iy Htran^tT and (^voryliody that did not ludoiij^ to tlu'ir

trilMi ; and vory ofton thoy imirdortMl and killod wirh other from
jealoiiMy.

" Now that inipr<!Nsion is dyin;; away from the mind <if the Indian.
The political ehaiij^e which has liecn carried out amoii^ the Natives
within the province of Manitoiia, and the policy to he adopted through-
out the whole territory, may, wn trust, exercise a favoiir.ilile inllnenco
npon Mission work amouo; the diUVrent trilies. Her Majesty's ( 'ommis-
siouer seemed for Her NIajesty's red snlijects the means of udncation
and other fa<'ilities for their mental and moral improvenuMit.

" The Indians now nnderstaiul that Her Majesty has at heart their

welfare. Nothing; I've-r so forcihiy convinced them as when they held
the silver in their hands, aiai wtu'e told liy Her Majesty s ('ommissioiH-r

that the silver was from their j^reat mother, the Queen of (Jreat Hritain.
" With these impressions and iMinvictions in the hosom of the Heathen

that Mission work is the work of (iod, it laseomes natmal for them to

cry out and ask your ( 'ommittei! for more teachers. Their call is, '(live

us the Protestant praying fathers, the Protestant teachers.' They »ht

not want teachers that teach to mnrdia' and t<i shed hlood, in allusion

to the murders that were ( ommitted in Red River in the lati! rehellion.
" Many of the Indians find it (easier to raist? food out of the f^rountl

than to ohtain it hy elia.se, and in that way many of them will lie brought
to settle and form themselves into villages, as many of their relations

have done."

All this while the C.M.S. Missions \v; re steadily piogiessiiig.

At the older stations in what was now the Province of Manitoha,
there were lahotiriiio ,\rcluleacon .Ahiaham Cowley, J. 1*. Clardiner,

H. George, and Ji. IMiair; with threes Indian cleigymcn, J. Settee,

H. Cochrane, and iiajjliste Speiice, and one, (1. Bruce, of inixed

race. Cochrane was pastor of tlie Jndian Settlement on Red
Kiver, in which he hud been educated as a hoy. Beyond the new
Province, on tin; Saskatcliewan and iMiglish Jiivers, the; work
was entirely in Native hands, viz., of llenry l^udd and Luke
Caldwell, and of J. A. Mackay, of mixed I'ace. In the Far Ninth,

on the Mackenzie and Yukon Rivers, were W. C. Bompas,
W. 1). Reeve, and (of mixed race) li. McDonald; and of their

work and travels, es])ecially of Bompas and McDonald among
the Tnkudli Indians and even the i-iskimo of the .Arctic coast,

long and most deeply-interesting journals came home and
wei'e printed in th(( Society's perioclicals. Then t)n Hudson's
Bay there were J. Hordeii at Moose, T. Vincent (of mixed race)

at Albany, and W. W. Kirkl)y at Ycjrk ; and in these districts

also the work was very encouraging. For about four years at

this time, 1868-72, a new Mission among the Chippeway Indians

of Ontai'io (Upper Canada) was started and carried on by the
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Eev. E. i'. Wilson, a sou of the Vicar of Islington ; first at Sarnia,

at the suLiDh end of Liike Huron, and then at Garden River, near

Sault St. Marie, at the east tiul of Lake Superior. A good
beginniiig was made; but the Society felt that the field was one
rather for the Canadian Church, and its connexion was dissolved

in 1873.

Meanwhile Bishop Machray was hard at work. His growing
responsibilities at Red River did not prevent his undertaking many
long journeys ; and one may he mentioned, as showing the strange

detour by which a roniote staiiion had sometimes to be reached.

Bishop Anderson, it will be remembered, travelled from Red
River It Moose, at the south end of Hudson's Bay, by the in-

numerable small vivt^t.s and lakes lying directly between the two
ptiints. In 1868, this route was not available ; aiiU Bishop
Machray went sonthwiird to the United States boundary, anu,

crossing that, came, three or four hundred 'uiles from Winui-

j)eg, upon the rapidly-extending American railway system. Trains

took him to St. Paul, and to Milwaukee on Lake Michigan

;

tli'mce trams and steamers northwai'ds to Marquette, on liake

Superior ; across that Lake to Michipicoton ; and then by canoe

on the rivers northward to !\roose. In this v/ay he had touched cu

route what were then the American dioceses of Dacotah, ISIinnesota,

Wisconsin, and ^lichigan, and the Canadian diocese of Toronto.

Of coiu'se sub-d""-iiou has since made the dioceses on this route

different. The journey occupied from May ICth to June 26th.

Then the Bishop was taken by Mr. Horden across Hudson's Bay, in

-uie direction to Rupert's House and in another direction to Albany,

over 600 miles Ijy canitn on the open sea. He was greatly

pleased with the hundieds of Chrislian Indians he met ; and for the

benefit of the outlying posts he licensed four Indian lay I'caders to

perform th' uhurcli services. Apparently this was the first case

of licensi'ig l.vyiaen in any C.M.S. ISIissions, unless New Zealand
was a little eailier.

But now, in 1872, the Bishop was forming plans for giving move
eil'-^ctive episcopal supervision to his vast diocese. In fact, if any
episcopal work at all was to be done in the Far North, where
Boinpas and McDonald were labouring on the Arctic Circle, new
measures had to be taken. As Captain Butler observed in his

})icturesqr.e book, The Great Lone Land, which was published

about this time, the distance from Red River to the further posts

on the Mackenzie River was as great as " from Ijondon to Mecca "
;

and having regard to the mode of travel, it would have taken

Bishop Machray from the headquarters of his work for two yeais

to visit those Arctic Missions with profit. The scheme he now
propounded was this : to divide his diocese into four. Tl;e reduced

Diocese of Rupert's Land would comprise the new Province ot

^lanitoba and some adjaccMit districts; the coasts and environs ot

Hudson's Bay woukl form a second diocese ; the vast plain-.

of the Saskatchewan, stretohing westward to tlie Rocky Moun-

I
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tains, a tliird ; and the whole of the enormous territories watered

by the Athabasca and Mackenzie Rivers, and such pai't of the

Yukon basin as was within British territory, a fourth.

Tilt' Bishop came to Hn^'land to set forth his proj)osals, and
they were at once accepted as statesmanlike by all concerned,

including the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Church Missionary

Society. Tli(! three nc^w dioc<!ses were named Moosonee, Sas-

katchewan, and Athabasca. For Moosonee, liishoj) Macbiay
sujf^ested the veteran missionary Horden, and for '>'habasca the

yomii^'er but n<jt less energetic missionary Bompas; and these two
bcin^ C.M.S. men, and their future woi'k wholly amonj^ Indians,

the Society undi'rtook to guarantee them suitable allowances as

bishops. For Saskatchewan he nominated the able Warden of

St. Joim's Colle;.fe, Ari;lideacou M(;[a'an; and for that see it was
determined to raise an (Mulowment, towards which the S.P.CJ.

gave .£'2000 and the S.P.C.K. £1750. This Diocese of Saskatche-

wan was expected to be one; of ^I'owin^ importance, as the ^reat

railway was to traverse it, and the country and clim-'e were sui'c;

to attract emigrants, Practical st(!ps were at once tak ui to j^'ive

effect to thes(^ proposals. The C.M.S. wrote to Horden and
liompas to come to Enj^land for conseci'ati(Ui. llorilen was able

to come by the return ship in the autunm of that same year, iM7'2
;

and on December loth he was consecrated liishoj) of ^loosonee at

Westminster Abbey, on that memorable occasi(>ii already referred

to thr(!e times in this History, when lioyst(jn was cojisecrated to

Mauritius .md Russell to North China. It took more than twelve
months t(j f^et a letter to Bompas and to brin^f him to Fnj^dand ;

and McLean had to wait a little, while piactical ananf^emeiits were
made for the endowment of his see ; so their consecration did not

take place till 1H74, as we shall see luireafter.

Let us now f^o on to the Utmost West.
The field of the North Pacific Mission was lirst su<^'^'ested toFieidofthe

the Society so far back as IHI!), as we saw in our I'li^diteenth pacific

Chapter. Fnterpiisin^i- pioneers of the old Norlb-West Fur M'ssion.

Company had crossed the Rocky Mountains and made their way
to the westei'n coast of the f^reat Continent, Mackenzie in 171>;{

and Fraser in 1H0() the two men aflei' whom have been luinied

the f^reat river of the' l''ar Noi'th and tbe ^reat rivei' of the I'ar

W\!st ; and the aj^enls of that Company had established a few
trading posts in the still aliiKJst unexploi'ed country. .\ nu'mber
of the Company, a hij^hly respeetable Canadian meichani, informed

the Society in l.Sl<) that the Indians beyond the Rockies were

a superior [leople likely to respond to Christian instruction.

Nothing, howevei', was done; and when, a few months latei\ tlit!

Society did be.^'in to j^o elsewheic than to " .Africa and the lOast,"

it was to the Red iiivei' Settlement. The reinotei' teirilories,

however, did not entirely fade away from the Society's meinory.

in 1H30, seven Indian boys beloMj;ing to thu tribes beyond the

11 r 2
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Rockies were bein^ tauglil l)y Cockiaii at lied Hiver ; wliicli

circumstance was reported by the Committee with evident

pleasure. But it was not till IHoG that a clear ojiportuiiity an^se

for sendint; a missionary to the other side of British America.

In the spring of that year, lH/j(j, the editor of the ('..1/. bitrUi-

(icncer met, at aC.IM.S. me(;tinf^ at 'J'linbiid^f Wells, a ^odly naval

ollicer. Captain James C. Prevost, Jt.N., who had just returned

from the Pacilic Ocean, and who was d<!eply impressetl by the

heathen dej^radation of the Indians of the British possessions

there. Their natural condition was bad enouj^di ; and they were
now exposed to a new danger, for while; traders and miners were
beffinning to find their way to those coasts, bringinj^ their " tire-

water," their reckless inimoraliti(;s, and their contempt for

" savages." Captain Piu-vost earnestly appealed to Mr. Kidgeway
to induce the C'hiirch Missionary Society to attempt a Mission

there. The rejjly was not enconraging. The Committee wei'e

just then ])roposing to signali/e tlit; conclusion of the Cj'imean

War by planting a Mission at Constantinople, to extend the

I'unjab Mi.-ision by occupying Multan, and to advance into the

newly-annexeil Kingdom of Oudh : what chance was there for

the " lew sheep in the wilderness " beyond the Kocky Mountains ".'

fiidgeway's s'.inpathies, however, were always world-wide, and
he, at least, did what Ik; could : he invited Captain Prevost to

write a memorandum for the IntfUiijoice.y. In July of that year,

isr)(), appeared an article entitled " Vancouver's Island," in which
the editor brieHy stated the case, and introduccid Captain Prevost's

contribution. Let us read a few sentences from the latter:—
" It is ditlii.'iilt to ascertain, with any dygree of aecuracy, the total

amount of the Native population: a mean, liowevcr. Ixetwecn the
highest and lowest estimates gives (iO.lXJO, a result pioliahly not far

from the truth. It is a fact well calculated to iuiest the attention,

and to enlist in behalf of the j)ioposed Mission the active sympathies
of every sincere ("liristian, that this vast unml)er of oiu' fellow-suhjects

have remained in a state (.f heathen dinkness and complett; liarliarism

ever since the discovery and partial surveys of their coasts hy
Vancouver in I7'.L' I7!*i; and that no efh>rt has yet been made for

their moral or s])iritual improven.eut, although during the last forty

yeai's a most lucrative trade has been carried on with them hy our
fellow-countrymen. We woiild most earnestly call upon all who lii.ve

themselves htarned to value the blessings of the (lospel, to assist 'in

idlling away ' tiiis reproach. The field is a most jiroinising one. fSome
naval ()Hicers. wlio, in the discliarge of their j)rofessional duties, have
lately visited these regirins, have beey most favoinahly impressed
Mith the highly intelligent charactei' (»f the Natives; and. struck hy
their maidy bt^aring, and a jdiysical ajipearance fully etpial to thivt of

the Knglish, whom they also resembh' in tit; fairness of their com-
plexi(tn, and having their compassinn excited liy theii' total destitution

of (Muistian and moral instinetion, they feel it to l>e their duty to

endeavour to intrf)diice ainoni; tluMu the knowledge of the (iospel of

Christ, under the conviction that it would prove the surest and most
fruitful source of social imj-rovemeiit and civilization, as well as of

spiritual blessings iutinitciy more valuable, and would bu found tho
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only effectual antidote to the contaminating vices whidi a rapidly-

increasing trade, es})(!cially with ('alifornia and Oregon, is bringing in

its train.

"There is nnidi in the character of the Natives to encourage
missionary effort. Tliey are not idolaters : they believe in the existence
of two great Spirits the one benevolent, and tlu^ other malignant;
and in two separate jdaces of reward and punishment in anoth'r world.

They are by no moans bigoted. They manifest a great desire and
aptitude to acquire the knowledgt' and arts of civili/.e(l life; and,
although they are addicted to some of the vices generally jn-evaK^nt

amongst savages, they ytst ])osses8 sonu^ virtues rarely disjilayed by them.
Some of the servants of the Hudson's Hay Company, who havc! married
Nativ<! women, bear the highest ti'stimony to their characters as wives
and mothers, and to the maimer in which they fultil all theii- ilomestie

relationshij)s. Drunkeiniess was almost wholly unknown, until lately

introduce<l by increasing intercourse with Europeans; but it is now
spreading with rapid and destructive I'ffect among the ti'ibes."

There, perhaps, the matter inij^lit have rested, had not the

good Ciiptaiii, four or live inoiiths later, been suddenly oi'dered

hack I -'t! ' North Pacitic coast in coinnuuid of H.M.S. Sutcllifr ;

upon A, ,ii lie instantly came to Salisbury S(|uai'e, and ottered a
free passage for a missionary. Here is the c\\\y\ in II. \'cnn's

journal :

—

" I'uesiffdj, Dccenilxr 'J/i</. <'Hptain [*revost, whi> is going to the

Pacitic, in one of the tinest Kteam-fi igates in the navy, to settle a
boundary 'juestion in the maiidaml opjiosite Vancouver's Island, called

on me. He had lieeri on th(^ station two years ago, and had taki-n great
interest iu the Indians on the w(^st of the Rocky .Mountains, and now
being sudd<Mily calle<l to the sauu; station ami intending to take his wife

with him, he was anxious to otl'er a fri'e passage to a missionary anil his

wife. He \vciuld hims(>lf introduce them to their new station, and do
everything iu hi.s power to suiniort them as long as he should lie iu that
ni'iglibourhoo<l."

But where was the niissionai'V who should go? Tlie/'e was
a young man training under C 11. .\lford at Ilighhui-y 'i'raining

College for Schoolmasters, who had been one of the hilf-do/eii

l)eopl(' attending a village ujissionai'V meeting in Yorksliir(! on a
drenching wet night, when Charles Jlodgson, who was the deputa-

tion, had insisted on going on with the, meeting despite the Vicar's

pr()])osal to abandon it ; and the speech that iiight to those
half-dozen listeners had resulted in the olTer to the Society f)f

William Duncan. And now Duncan was to sail at a few days'

notice as the only English missionary to a hitherto unreached
race in one of the remotest corners of the liritish I'iinpii'e. On
December lilth he was taken leave of hy the Coimnittee, along

with two othei' men also going out smldeuly. Again hi us read

Venn's journal :

" Fritloi/, Devrmlxr \\>tli. A d, .lissal at thef'.M House at twelve. It

was an occasion nf special interest, lieeaust- eac'h of the three missionaries

had goiu' out on short notice. Mr. <ireaves, late of Mauj'hester, only
offeretl him.'^elf to the Soiiety and wrfB accepted in ^iovember and

Part VII
IH«2-72.
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Chnp. fifi.

Part VII. to-ilay he goes to join a steaiiier for ('i»lcnttrt. His mother was with
lHf)2-72. liiiii. Mr. Macitrthy, fjoiiij; to Peshawar, was apjioiiited a nioiith ap)

;

lit' will be <J'<laiiU!(l next Sutxlay, antl stait on IVIonday. Mr. Diineaii, a.

schoolinastcr, was appointi-tl only ten days ajj;o, npon the noble ofl'tr

of dajitain Prevost, H.M.S. Satcllitf, to fjive a free passage to any
niissionary a<;cnt whom the Society would send t() labour among the Red
Indians on the western eoast of Noith America. Ca])tain Prevost was
pri'sont on this occasion. Mr. Kni^^dit gave a noblts address, in which he
spoke of the new station wo are about ti> occupy in North-West America,
as immediately oppositiito Shanghai, so that we ni>w complete the girdle

of missionary stations round the globe. Captain Prevost was thiMi

obliged to leave the room, and he said, in a few words, that lie regretted
his public duties obliged him to leave befoio the conclusion of this most
interesting occasion. That he could not do so without entreating the
friends around him when they remembonul before the throne of grace
th(( missionaries whom they sent out to distant parts of the world, to

j)ray also lor the captain and the crew of tht( >i(i1<'Hit<', that wlierevei'

they mi'^Iit go, howc\-cr they might be ent|)loyed, they might bear
witness for t'luist. . . . Mi'. Hidgeway concluded with a most fervent
prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit

Observe that Kniglit regarded tlu; new Mission as completing
the girdling of the world because on the opposite side of the Pacific

there was a Mission at Shanghai. No thought then of Ja])an !

On December li.'Jtd the .SV</r///7c s.iiledfrom Plymouth ; and having
doubled Cape Horn and traversed almost the whole length of

the North and South Atlantic and the South and North Pacific

Oceans, she cast amhor in Esouimault Harbour, Victoria, Van-
) couver's Island, on -June I3th, 1857. But Duncan had still live

I hutidi'i'd miles to go further northward. His mission was to the

Tsimslu';"!! Indians on the iiuiinland, and to reach them he must
^et to a post of the Hudson's Bay Company on the coast, Fort Simp-
son. • He had, however, to wait three months for a passage thither,

and meanwhile the Com|)any's oHicei's at Victoria raised strong ob-

jections to his going. He might get to Fort Sim))son ; but then he

could only go outside it at the risk of his life, and the Indians

would not be peiniilted to conn; inside • what work, tluii, could

lie do? Duncan could oidy i-eply that Ik; was ordered to Fort

Simpson, and to Fort Sini))son be must go ; and he found a friend

in the (loxcrnor of Vancouver's Island, wlio ga.ve him let'ers to

the ()iru;ur at the Foil, directing that a(;eonimodation be ai'ford-'d

l<iin and facilities given him for getting into touch with the

Indians. At length a vessel was going uj) ; and on the night of

October ist he landed at the spot whei'e the new Mission w.is to

begin.

Like other Hudson's Bav C

Duncan
to Fort
Simpson.

ipany ig post;- ipson

consisted of a few houses, stores, and workshop's, surrounded liy a

palisade twenty feet hif^h, formed of trunks of trees. The inmates

cotisisted of about twenty white men or half-bi'eeds, with the

wives and children of sonu' of them ; and Duncaii at once began

* To be cRrefiilly ilistiiijjuished from the Fort Simpsnti on tiio Mnckeiizie

Kiver, whidi HiintBr rea"hed a year later (p. .124)
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Sunday services for this little oommunity, a day-school for the

children, and a night-school for some of the adults. Outside the

Foi't was a large village of Tsimshean Indians, comprisitig some
two hundred and fifty wooden houses. In the next few months
Duncan visited every house and counted the inmates, finding 637
men, 756 women, and 763 children, 2156 in all ; and about 400
more were stated to be absent at the time. Their degrading and
barbarous customs were very painful, but this, of course, only
emphasized their need of the Gospel. Duncan did his best to

indicate to them his friendliness, and by means of one Indian who
had acquired some little English, he began gradually to pick up
the language. At length, after eight months of patient labour,

he found himself able to make his first attempt to convey to them
delinitely the Gospel message, by a written address, which he had
composed with infinite pains :

—

Part Vil.
186:^-7?

Chap. m.

Tsimshean
village.

Duncan's
first

sermon.

"Last week T finished triiiisliitinjT; my first .^(Ul^('s.s for the Indians.
Although it was not nitiit'ly to my satisfaction. I felt it \vo\ild lt«! wrong
to witiiliold the message any longer. Ai'i'ordiiigly 1 sent word last nifiht

(nut being I'eady before) to the chiefs, desiring to lls^^ their houses to-

day to address their peoj)le in. This morning \ set off', aecompanied by
th(( young Indian (Clah), whoiii I have had occasiitiiall}' to assi.st i>;e in the
lanfJ;uaff^^ In a few minuti's we arriv«'d at the first chief's lioiise, which
I found all prepared, and we mustered about one hundred souls. Thi.s

was the first a.ssemhly of Indians I iiad met. My heart quailed greatly
before the work a people for the first time come to hear the (Jospel

tidings, an<1 1 the poor instrument to address them in a tongu<* so new
and difiicult t(j me. Oh, those moments! 1 bejjfan to think that, after

all, I should be obliged to get (Mali to speak to them, while I read to

them from a paper in my hand, lilessed be (iod, this lame resolution

was not cairied. My Indian was so unnerved at my proposal, that I

quickly saw T must do the best I could l)v myself, or worse would come
of it. I then told them to shut the door. The liord strengthened me. \

kni'lt down to crave God's blessing, and afterwards I gave them tins \

address. They were all remarkably attentive. At the conclusion f
\

desired them to kiu^el down. They immiidiately complied, and I oflTered I

up prayer for tlu'iu in Eiijihsh. They preserved jj;ieat silence. , "1 heinj^
|

done, 1 bade them good-hye. 'I'hey all responded with sei^min;; thank-
fulness. On leaving, I asked luy Inilian if thi'V understood me, and one
of the chief women very seriously re[)lied, 'Nee, nee' ('yes'); and he
assured me that from their looks he kufuv that they under.stood and felt

it to he good.
" Wo then went t<j tlui ne.xt chief's house, where we foinid all ready, a

canoe-sail spread for me to stand on, and a mat placed on a box for me
to sit upon. About loO souls assembled, and as there were a few of the

Fort people present, I first ^'avi- them a short address in English, and
then the one in Tsimshean. All knelt at prayer, and were vt-iy atten-

tive, as at the other place. This is the head chief's house. He is a very

wicked !nan, but he was present, and admonished the jieople to behave
lliemselves (hiring my stay.

"After this 1 went in successi<ni to the other seven triV)es, and
addressed them in the chiefs houses. In ea' h case 1 found the chief

very kind and attentive in ^'eparing his house and H.sseiid)ling hi.s

people. The smallest cv>mpany 1 addresse 1 was aVjout fifty soulis and

1
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Part VII. thf larj^cst aliont L'(M>. Their olit'dicncc to my rcfjucst alioiit kiitfliiif;

1802-72. was iiiiiscrsal, Imt in tin; liou.se wlicro tlii-ro wcru ovi-r l'(H) some eon-

Chap. HO. fusion toiik ])la('e, as tliey were sittiii<^ so cjo.se. However, wlieii they

lusird mo iM'j;iii to pray, tliey wei'e instantly silent. 'J'hiis tiie Lord
lielpiid me thronjih. Ahout H(H) or tKM) souls in all havi^ heanl me speak ;

ami a great numln'r of tliem, I feel certain, have understood the message,

May th(! Lord make it the hegiiuiing of gnsit good for tliis pitiahle and
long-lost people."

Progress of
the work.

First bap-
tisms.

Bishopric
oi British
Columbia.

From this time the work wont quietly on, some two himdred
adults and children iitteiidin^' daily school and listeniiij^ to Ctu'is-

tian instruction ; and on Christmas Day, iHoH, J^uncan made his

first attempt to address the people extem])oi-e. But no sooner did

the medicine-men of i\\v. trihc realize the grf)\vin^f infhienc(> of the

missionary than they raised an outcry against it; and Duncan's
life was more than once in imminent danger. Nevertheless he
simply went on, with unrut'lled ])atience and courage; and within

ahout a year and a half the outward change in the peopli- had
become very manifest. Drunkenness and profligacy were diminish-

ing, and the consecjucnt quiet and decoruu) inq)i'essed the Indians

tliemselves. On April Oth, lHr)i), the head chief Legaic, who had
distinguished himself hy his violence and nnnderous threats,

appeared at school, and sat down to learn with the I'est. Here
and tliere were plain tokens that the Holy Spii'it was at woi'k

upon the heart ; and in Octoher, just two years aftei' Duncan's
arrival, a young man on his d(>ath-hed gave striking evidence of

his faith in Christ. The C.M.S. Connuittce received these tidings

with tha;ikfulness and hope, and in the following year, LSOd, they

sent oict an ordained missionary, the Kev. L. S. I'ugwell. By
him, on -July ?A\\.h, 1N()1, the first conveils were l)apti;;ed, fourteen

men, five women, and four children.

The increase in the nund)er of white men on the coast

—

cliietiy

near Vancouver's Island and on the h'laser Kiver, far south of

Fort Simpson -led in hSoS to the estahlisinuent of the Colony of

British Columhia, to com])ris(' the whole of tlu; J3ritish territories

in .\inei'ica west of the Rocky Mountains ; and Miss (now Haio-

ness) Burdett-Coutts canu' forward with a handsome contrilnitioii

to the Colonial Bishopiics Fund for the endowment of a bishoj)iic.

Dr. Hills acc(;i'dingly went out in ISoi) as first F^ishop of ('ohnnhia.

The S.P.G. already had clergy in Vancoiuii's Island, working
among both the whites and the Itulians there, and in after years

others followed on tlu> opposite mainland. Hut as Tsimsheaiis

from time to time went south to Victoria, loi' trade or oliierwise,

the Bishop moU' ihaii onei- invited Duncan, as knowing tluii

language, to go down and seek lliese wiindeiing sheep.

So far, we have l)een looking buck info the years bei'oie the

period inuler review in the present section of our History. We
now come to the opening year of the pei'iod, 1H()2, ami we tiinl

that at the very time when the Society was moving into its new
House, the now fast-increasing conmumity of Tsinisl.ean Indians
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was aiTfiiigiiifj to move to a new settlement. No. 16, Ralisliui y Part vri.

Square, and INh'tlakahtla, come into view in the saim- s])i'ini^ of the l^ttlL' 72.

Duncan had foi- sonie time [M'rceived that, if the '''i-il'' >>•same year,

Mission was not only to save inchvichial souls, hut to hccome a

centre of f^ood and wholesonu^ influence upon the coast, it must
Hx its headciuarters at some ulace ivuiovi-d from the contaminationqi

The move
to a new
.settlement.

of unj.^odly white men. lie therefore planned a Christian colony,

the ohjects of which he suhsequeiitly thus summarized in a report

to the Government :

—

" 1st, To place all thu Indians, whuu they Itocamo wi.slifiil tu l)o tui^'lit

Christianity, out of tlu) miasiiia of tuMitlicii life, and awtiy ffniii the
deadeiiinji and onthrallinji inllm'Ufe of lieathen iiistoms.

":2iid. To estaVilisli tln) Mission where wo could oHcotivoly shut out
intoxicating li(|Uors, and kct'p litpior vcndnrs at l)ay.

".'5rd. To t'liahlo us to rj'iso a hairitT a^^aiust tlin Indians visitin^r

Victoria, excepting 011 la.vful hiisiness.

"4tli. That we ini}j;lit he alile tn assist the people thus gathered nut
to develop hito a model cotiiiinuiity, and raise a Christian village, fi'oin

which the Native evaiigi-list might go fnith, and Clni.stian truth radiate

to every trihe around.
" oth. That we might gather such a cnmnnuiity aiouiid us, wimst^

moral ami religious tniiuiiig and hent of life might render it .'vife and
proper to impart secular instruction.

'Oth. That we might he ahle to break uj) all trihal distinctions and

Objects of
the new
settlement.

animositic's, aii<l ceineuit all who eanie to us, from whateviM- trihe, iuti

)ne common hrotherhood.

"7th. Tliat wo might place ourselves in a position to set up and
ostahlish the s»iprema(;y of the law, teach loyalty to the (,)ueen. conserve

the peace of the country around, and ultimately develop oui- settliMiient

into a nuuiicipality with its Nativi! i-orporation."

The Indians themselves pointed out the locality for such a

5ttlsettiemen Metla-
kahtla.

t, a plac(! called Mettakahtla, occu|)ying a heautifiil

situation on the coast, sevenleeii miles south of h'ort Simpson. It

had formerly, indeed, heeii their home ; they had only removed to

Fort Sim[)Son for convenience of trade; hut they had now learned

that the too close contiguity of the white man and the \'y'A man
meant the ruin of the latter; and, moreover, at theii' >i\i\ liiihitnl.

tlu'y would ha\(' room to cultivate a little land, and there would he

an inlet s[)ecially ahouiuUng in salmon and slu'll-h^h, the leading

sta|)le of tlie country. On May 27th, IStl'J, Duncan and lifly

Indians left Fort Simpson h)r Metlakahtia ; and altliough many
nad shrunk hack when the moment of d(j)artnre came, h-aring tho

strict rules to he enforced at the new seltlenieni. within a h'W

(lavs ihev thought hotter of it, and on .lime (ith i: fleet of thirt\

canoes hrought thtve hundred more peo[)h' from h'oit Simpson.
Other' quicklv followed; and verv ^oon a flourishing village was viu.ige

- -- ^ - - --- - • rules.
ni full woi king order. The rules were a>^ hillows :

—

Iml lan I levilry1. To give up their " Ahlieil.

'2. To cease calling in c iiijiu'ers when sick ;

.'3. To cOase gamhlii.ig ;

4. To cea.se giving away their property for display
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^>. 'I'o cuase painting tlu'ir fact's;

«i. To cease drinking intoxioatiiif; «lrink;

V. To rest on the Sal)bHtli

;

S. i'o atten<l religious instruction ;

!). To send their cliildren to scliool
;

10. To he clean ;

11. To he industrious
;

12. To ho peaceful
;

l.'i. To he liheral and honest in trade;
It. To huild neat liouscs

;

lo. To pay the village tax.

i\[t;thikiihtlii proved to be no hennit's cell in the wilderness,

removed far from the haunts of men, and exerting no influence

over them. Rather did it become a harbour of refuge, with its

lights radiating forth into the darkness, inviting the distressed bark
to seek its fi'iendly shelter, and guiding the passing vessel on its

course. It rapidly acquired a recognized position of importance
and influence as the centre—one n)ight almost say the ofticial

centre' of all good work of every kind among the coast Indians.

Not only was Duncan the lay pastor and missionary—for Tugwell
had been invalided home before the removal to MetUikahtla,—not

only was he ti'easurei- of the settlement, clei'k of the works, head
schoolmaster, and counsellor in general to the people ; the Colonial

Cjf)verinnent also appointed him a magistrate, in order that he

might have legal power to dispense justice, not only within the

settlement, but along the whole coast, wherever his influence ex-

tended. Aiu1 vigorously did he exercise this power, impartially

upon white man and red man, until his name became famous, and
ho was regarded as the very incarnation of just and energetic rule.

But the <.'i)lonial authorities generally were conspicuous for wisdom
and fairness in dealing with the Indians; and perhaps there can be

no better way of exhibiting the condition of affairs upon the coast,

and the policy of the Govermnent, than by extracting some singu-

larly effcx'tive sentences from an address to the Indians by

the Chit'f .Justice. Sir Matthew Begbie, at a trial of two men for

murdier :—

iiiji

Sir M
Befibie's
remarkable
iudicial
address to
the Indians

'• Many years ago there were some jmkh" white men on the sea. Men
on the sea are always in danger from the winds and the waves; hut
these men trustt-d in (Jod, who rules the winds and waves, and they
wore not afraid Noitlier were they afraid of the men whom they might
meet, for they <h<l not intend to hurt anybody, and they wc^c iiiady I"

do good. An<l. inde(!tl, if the white uuui intended to do harm to tju!

Indians, tlu^ whittis could destroy them oil' the face of the t^artli. Tlie

whitescould seiul up one man-of-war, which could easily, and without land-

ing a man, destroy all their houses andcanoesaiulproperty.anddriveiheiii
naked and lu'lplt^ss into the woods to starve. No (ianoe could ventuic

to go fishing. In one year tlie white nu'U cnuld destroy all the Indians
on the coast without losing a man. (,)ne of our cannon coidd swallow u})

all the muskets of your trihe.

"Now these poor white men on the sea m((t with some Tiulians. The
Indians said they were huuui y, aiul the white \nen gave them bread.
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Whs tliat tlie (ut of ii fticnil or an onoiny'r' Tlu-u, wlien tluj Tiidiniissaw Paut VII.

tliiit tlif wliitc incii wt'if f,'oo(l and coiilidin^, uiid saw a little bread, and IhjL'-Tl'.

a Haw and souio tools, and a musket and a pistol, tin- iltivil «;anie to tht'iii ('Imp JiH.

and said, • Kill tlu-se wliitc men ; do not stop lu-cansc tlicy pavo you
lircad wlicn you were luniijry; kill tlieni, and take tin- saw and tin;

tnuskfl and the hrcatl." 'riusc tliinjis tlio devil put on his hook with
which hu was tishinj^ for the souls of the Indians, as nu-ii put a small tish

on ii hook to catch salmon and halihut. And the Indians listened to the

voice of the devil, and slew these men, who weic! not tijihtinj.', nor had
either they or the Indians declared war or aufjerat all. They slew these
men while the hread of charity was still in tlunr mouths. This is

treachery and murder. All people hate min<ler; all people seek to have
fruveiifie tor nnuMlei This is the law amoni: Indians al.so. If a white

man kill an Indian, the Indians desire that white man to he put to

death. Now my people conm to nu; and ask for satisfaction. The law
anion;; the whites is that they cannot have reven;;e indess I permit it.

Now my peo[ile como and ask me for ruven|^u.
" Hut many snows have fallen uikmi this lilood, and they hide it

from my si^dit. Many snows have fallen also on mv head mv
head is very white, and I liavo seen many things. When the head
is white, the heart ought to ho prudent and moderate. I will not
therefor*! take the lives of these Indians now before me, though they
are all in my hand, and if I close it, it will strangle them all.

My head is white, hut my hand is strong, and my heart is not
weak. If I punish them less than l>y killing them it is not hi-cause I

am wi-ak, nor because I am afraid, lint I want to do good to these
Inilians. What good would their lives do \w-: Their lives aie of no
us(! to me to take at present. Hut I wish to preserve their lives, and
to change their lives. I wish to change tlieir hearts, and to let them set'

that our laws are good and our hearts are good, and that we (h» not kill,

I'Ven wlien we have a right to kill, and when we have the power to kill.

" There is a rock at Metlakahtla, and a rock at Victoria, ujton wliich

tlieir old caiioi; has split. Now I oiler them a new canoe. When men are

sailing in an old broken canoe, and liave with dilliculty got to shore, anil

le a small camp, if anvbodv oiler them a fine new canoi; with whichmad

I

to continue the voyagt^ of life, they should aci'ejit tlu^ oH'er gladly. Now
<^here is a much betti^r canoe, as they may see at Metlakahtla. I wirdi

them to sail in such a canoe foi' the future, and to adojit a better rule

of life, and a better law of religion. They must at pii'sent go back to

prison, until T speak with the other great cliii'fs of my |)eoplc, and see

what is best for them to luf done. I shall Iry and ])ei'sua(le the other

chiefs to send them away to Mt'tlakahtla, to do what Mr. DuiiciUi shall

It'll them, and to livi^ as they shall direct. Ami so long as they live well

and (pdetly, and learn and labour truly to get their own living, 1 .shall

not renienibor the blood which they have spilt."'

The social jiiul ninral inllucnco of Metlakahtla was iiccoin))anied

by iinmistukiihle spiritual lesnlts. 'J'he Hislioj) of ("ohunhia liiin-

Helf twice ttjok the tivt; liiiii(hed miles voyage to receive the

pojlVeltH " into Hip coiigiegation of Christ's fjock." In 1H63 he
l):i|)lize(( lilj y llilie inllllls mill Hoine eliildicii, aiifl in ISfiG sixty-five More bap.

ikIiiIIh; Iiiih|i|iim u IimIh, tlmiiiu lieailythe same period, one hundred
'^'"^^

ami llillty-Hv(( ihIiiIIh nllil lllllly-niie childicn were baptized by
two other clergymen fmm Victoria, making a total— with one
other—within ten years of Duncan's rtrst arrival on the coast, of

i \
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Part Vlf. 27H baptisms of iulnit convcits aiul about fifty of the children of
iH«)2-7ji. Christian ))ai<;iits. Wliat was tliat "one other" case? It was

^*1.. * Quthiay, a cannibal chief, who had been a violent opjjonent of the

(!os|)el, but was softened by the j,nace of (Ifwl in the prospect of

Cannibal death. He Was baptized by the lay hands of Duncan himself soon

ti/ed.
^^ after the move to Metlakahtia, when no clerjiynian was within

reach :

—

'* Sfitiirthii/, (h'tiilicf ]H//i, \H()'J. ,Iiist as I was rising; tlii.s iinirnin<; T

reii'ived intollifftitico that poor Qiitlnay, tlie yuunfr cannibal chief, was
dyiiifj. I have freijuently visited him (hninj; his ilhichs. and was witli

liiiii for a long time a few nifjlits iifjo. As lie has lunj; and eann-stly

<lesired l>aptisni,and expressed in such clear teiins his re[>«iitance for his

sins, and his faith in the Ka\ iour of sinners, 1 told him that I would myself

baptize him before he died, ludess a minister from Victoria arrived in

time to do it. He always appeared most thankful for my visits, and,

with the greatest force he could coumiand, tlianke<l me for my prcauise.

Accordingly this morning I proceeded to the soK-iini work of admitting a

brand plucked from the burning into the visible Church of Christ liy

baptism. Tlioiigh I was not sent here to haiitize. hut to preach the

Gospel, yet I had no ft'ar hut that ^ was doing what was pleasing to Croil

in administering that sacred ritt; to the poor dying man. as an otticially-

appointed person was not within several Inuulred miles of him. I foinul

the sutl'erer apjtarently on the very verge of eteiinty. but <juite sensifile,

suppoi'ted by his wife on one side, and anothei' woman on llie other, in a

sitting posture on his lowlj' louch spread tipou the groiuul. I addressi'd

him at once, reminding him of the promise 1 had ma<le to him, and whj-.

I also spoke some words of advice to Inm, to whieJi he pai<l most earnest

attention, though his cough would scarcely permit him to have a mouients
rest. A peison near exj)ressed a fear that he did not understand what 1

said, being so weak and near <leath ; but he (|uickly. and with great

emphasis, exclaimed, ' / hear; 1 undpixhuKl.' While I was praying his

expression of countenance was most lovely. With his face turned up-

ward, he seemed to be det'])ly engaged in prayer. I baptizetl him, and
gave him the name of Philip Atkinsf)n. I earne.'«tly K-.soiight the Lord
to ratify in Heaven what He had permitted me to do in His name, and
to receive the soul of the poor ilying penitent before Him. He had the

same resignation and peace whith he had eviiicol throughout his sick-

ness, weeping for his sins, depending all upon the Savi'>ur, confident of

pardon, and rejoicing in hope.
•* This is the man of wh.om I have had to write mort- than oni-e to the

Society. Oh, the dri^adful and revolting things I have witnessed him ihi I

He was one of the two principal actors in the tir.st horrid s</en»' I saw at

F()rt Simpson about four and a half years ago. an acc^»unt of which I sent

home, namely, that of a poor slave woman being murdere*! in cold blood,

thrown on the beach, and tiion torn to pieces ami eaten by two naked
savages, who were supported by a crew of singers and the noise of drums.

This man was one of those luiked cannibals. Chirious change I See him
clothed and in his right mind, weeping— weeping sore for his sins

—

expressing to all arourul his tirm belief in the Saviour, and djnng in peace.

Bless the Lord for all His goodness."

Among the converts baptized by Bishop Hills on his first visit

Head chief in 1863 was the head chief Legaic himself,—a still more remark-

baptized, able triumph of Divine grace than even the ca.se of Quthray, for
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Lfgaic was no Jying man, but still a vigoiniis and powerful leader Pakt VI f.

of his iM'oplc. He had eiven J)inu:an iniicli aii\iel\. Aftei hi; IM(}i'-7-.

appeared tamed, his old ferocity and love of sin had f^ot the * "^^•'»-

ma tery a^'ain and a^'aiii. On -one oeeasidii lit- j^fathered the

Indians together and l)id them farewell, sayin;^' he eould hear the

roslraints of Metlakahtla no lonj,'er, and he iinisl ^jo, even if it

meant eternal perdition. He j,'nt into his canoe, and paddled away
alone, to the grief of tin- Christians he was leaving. Next day he
reappeared. "A lumdred deaths," he said, " woidd not e(|ual the

sutVeriiigs of that night." .\nd now the " hlasphemer and ])eise-

ciitor and injnrious " was hapti/.i'd hy the name; of Paul. In him
indeed ilid " Jesus Christ sIkmv forth all longsulTering, for a pattern

to them who should hereafter helieve on Him to life everlasting."

For Legaic's st,oiy has hi-en told over anil ovi^r again all round the

world, and who shall say what nnraeles of grace the Lord has

wrought hy its means? For six years the once-dieaded savage

lived a (piiet and consistent life at Metlakahtla as a carpentei', and
then died while on a journey, "very happy," he said, " not afraid

to meet Clod," " always reinemhering the words of the Lord Jesus
Christ."

In IH70 l^uncan visited England, and was wainily leceived hy Duncan in

the Conunittee and many other friends. He ehieHy occupied his
^"^'''" "

time in learning various trades, and purchasing machineiy, ttc,

for the settlenuMil. He went to Yarmouth purposely to learn

rope-n)aking and twine-spinning ; at another place he acquired the

art of weaving; at a third, that of hrush-making ; at a fourth,
" the ganuit of each instrument in a hand of twenty-one instru-

ments." In 187ii the Governor of British Columhia, Mr. Trutcli.

went up the coast with two ships-of-war, to iiupiiie into an act of

savagery connnitled hy drunken white miners ; and while on a

visit to Metlakahtla he laid the first stone of the celehrated church. Metia

Laying the stone, indeed, was one thing; huilding the clnuch was church,

another. The Governor and the naval ot'licei's saw lying on the

ground huge timbers to l>e used in its erection ; hut how these

were to he reared u)) was not apparent. Very kindly they gave
Duncan a quantity of n^pes. blocks, pulh-ys, itc, hut even then

tlusy sailed away in considerable scepticism as to the pijssihility of

miskilled red men raisin*,' a- lar.'*- -Mid lofty (niurch. Neveitheh-ss,

after two years' labour, it was , ui..'.i!fled. ihnnigh (jod's goodness,

without a single accident, and was opened for Christian servic(;son

Christnuis Day, 1S74, seven liunCred Indians being ))resent.

" Could it be," wrote Duncan, '• Ji.it this concourse of well-dressed

people in their new and l)eautifid cbui'ch, engag(,'d in thrilling songs

of pi'aise to God, made up, but a lew y(!ais ago, the licnidish

assemblies at Fort Simpson I

"

All this while, and for years afterwards, J)uncan worked practi-

cally alone. Five times did the C.M.S. Committee send out an c.M.s.

oidaineil cleigyman to take the more I'egular ))astoral care of the ordafned*

Christian Indians, while their trusted lay brother continued his '"en

;
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I'ART VII. work both of ovunj^elization and of the moral and material iiiiprove-
1862-72. ment of the people. Tugvvell has ali-eady been mentioned.
ClmfK«l. ^ pj ^ Doolan, a Camhridj;e man, went out in 1H()4 ; hut he was

detached to start a new Mission on the Nass Hiver, north of Fort

Simpson ; and after three years his health failed, and he returned

to l*2n^land. In lH(>r>, F. H. (irihiH'll was sent out ; hut his wife's

health failing, h(> took eolonial work at V'ietoria inider the Hishop.

In 1H07, H. Tomiinson, a Duhlin graduate, was appointed to the

Mission ; and he worked in it for si-veral years, hut on the Nass
River, carrying,' on tin; station founded there hy l)ooiiin. In 1H77,

A. J. Hall was sent, with the express object of his taking tht-

<:lerieal su|>erintend(>nee of the Mission ; but he too was so(»n

re(piested by Duncan to start a new work on Vancouver's Island,

as we shall see in a future chapter. The real reason why all thes(!

butinvain. plans failtid, and others too,- for example. Bishop iiills at out;

linuf olU'ered Duncan onlination,- we shall also see hereafter.

Much trial was in store for this Mission. No ^ood work is ever

let alone by the ^rtuit Kiu-my of mankind ; and the more success-

fully his usurped kingdom is assailed, the fiercer and more bitter

will tlu! conflict W\. l'iS|)eciall\, whercf ;^rosser temptations are

not available, will h(> sow discord and division amon<{ Christian

brethi jn. Hut although the day canu- when tlu; Society had to

separate from Mr. Duncan, to oppose his pro(;eedin<^'s, and to

moiun over sonu; at least of the results of his iidluence, he nui^t

always be 'lonoured as the courageous pioneer missionary of the

North Pacific coast, and the founder of a Mission which in olhei

hands has since received more abundant blessing from on high

even than this chapter has recordeil to the praise and glory of

God.

i.
!

i\
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Veteran Missionaries Progress and Trials of the Maori Mission -

Land Disputes King Movement Taranaki War Sir G. Grey
and Mr. Fox Pai Marire Movement Hau-hau Outrages : Murder
ofVblkner Widespread Apostasy The Bright Side: Chivalry of

Maori Chiefs Tamihana and Hipango: their Conversion; their

Visits to England; Death of Hipango Other Christian Deaths

Maori Ciergy Death of Archdeacon H. Williams : Peace pro-

claimed over his Grave Bishop Selwyn's Farewell Harvest of

Maori Souls gathered in.

" .Viii/ ; hut xrr trill hiivr ii liiinj kCcc m.«." I Sam. viii. HI.

" lUilsl nut thiiu null- ijiHiil si'i'il III Unj jiflil !" Fioiii irlti'iii'v tlii'ii htilli il liirfx
'

. . . All i-iii'iini liiilli ill III' tills. . . . Hilt ijiilln'r tlir irhriil iiitii iiiij fmni." -

St Mult, xiii '27, 2«, :«>.

Pakt VII.
iHtil* 7L'.

("Imp. tiT.

Veteran
mission-
aries in
New Zea
land.
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Part VII. forty-five )t.'ai-M' service reHpt'ctivr'ly. S. M. Spencer, too, who went
lH«2-7-. out a year after Sehvyii, lal)(>ure«1 all throiiKl) the period, aiul lonj,'

"**' *• after; and S. Williams (now Aiclideacon), who joined the Mission

in the country in 1H4(), is still at his post to-day. Very few new
men were sent out after the .lid)ilee. The Cl.M.S. Conunittec' con

sidered that, the whoU^ Maori nation having heeii hrou^ht under
Christian instruction, and tlu> p' rmanent Colonial Church organi-

zation l)einj( in cours(! of estahl;shment, the Society ouf^ht to he

reli(!V(!d from r(!sponsihility heyond th(! support, moral and
material, of tlie missionaries already in the field, and that all

further work should he done; hy a Native Pastorat(!, hiuiked hy tlw

rising Colonial Church. During; the (|uart(H' of a century follow-

inj^ tlu! .luhilee, oidy four new men were? sent out -i.e. men
not already connected with New Zealand. There weri', however,

in addition, four soid of missionaries in the field, vi/., \V.

Leonard Williams (now liishop), from ()xfor«l ; H. K. Taylni

,

from Cand)ridj^e ; I'l. H. (Marke (now Archdeacon) and (J. Mann-
sell, who were at !slin>rton ; also on(^ islin^^ton man already con

nected in a remarkahle way with New Zealand, W. Honaldson.

Of these live, Tayl«)r di(!d after sixteen years' servici'. and
lionaldson took colonial work after fourteen years; tlu; other

three art; still lahourin;^, after forty-live, forty-two, and thirty-four

years respectivr'ly (including' a few years of lay aj^eiicy as youiif,'

men hefore definite enrohm nt, in the(;ase of Clarke and Maunsell).

The four new men were T. Lanfear, .\. Stock, and J. W. (ledf^e,

all from Camhrid^'e, and T. S. (jracc, a St. Bees' man. Stock soon

took colonial work; (ledj^e returned iiom^ ; Lanfear and Grace
fulfilled manv years' service.

Nrw men
of the
period.

1. i-

rii

III

Condition
of Maori
Church un
satisfac-
tory.

We ha\'e hefore seen how j^reat a chanj^e came over the Native

(Christian connnnnily as the Hrilish Colony developed. It was, of

course, impossihle to keep the NFaori Christians in the simplicity

and fervour of their first acci'plance of the (iospel, amid sucli

surroinidinj^s. They had to he adapted to their new environn)ent,

and the process was one that sorely danui^ed their relif^ious life.

The C.M.S. Connnittee, hy the pen of Henry Venn, aj^ain and

a^^ain. in the .\inuial lleport, |)ointe(l out tln' disappointment alieady

experienced and the danj^erof further hackslidin^ ; and Hidgeway
did the same in the Iiilclliiii'iKcr. Thus, in |S,'),'i, the Committt'c

dtnill very pavely with the suhject. " The ^oi| of tiiis world."

they said, " has not withdrawn himself from the field wheie he

has heen so si^^qially (tverthrown. lie; only changes his mode of

operati(jn, that those who no lonjj;er serve him as Heathen may yet

cotjtiniie to servi; him as professing; Christians." "Christianity.'

they continued, " has tauj^ht the Natives U) lay aside tlieir wars

and to cultivate their lands. Th«' discovery of t^oldfields in Australia,

and tlio increase of settlers there, have iunnensely increased the

• Suo p. 70.
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Viilui! of the ii;iriiiiltiiral prudiu'i' (if New Zfaliiiid, and tin'

Maoris ohtuin lii<.'IJ\ rfimmcialivt' pliers. At this inoinint tlio

imgoflly wliitc mail |ni'Sfiits liiiiiscif with his low vici-s uinl j,'ioj^-

shops. The reports of the iiiis-.ioiiiiiit's coiivt y inoiiriifiil iiitflli-

^cnc*' that dniiikfiiiu'ss, with its attriidaiil evils, is on tlit> in-

crease. In some instanees di-"ase and death have thinned the
population, and a withering' hli^dit has eonie ovei' many a hopeful

eon^,'re),'alion."

Yet, all the while, (he disappointment fell was only the inevi-

lahle ri'aetion from loo san^'uiiie expectations in eailier days. All

the while, spiritual fruits were hein-,' rea))ed which would have
caused transports of joy in less fertile fields, such as N(»rlh India.

.Ml the whik', most touchin^f nari'atives were cominf,' home of tlu;

("hristian dt-aths of old converts, once ferocious cannihals, after

years of faithfulness and consistency in daily life. On earth there

was nuicli to cause |>aii\ ; yet, all the while, heaven was Ixiiii^

j)eopled. Is not that the true puipose of liiissionary work'.'

Moreover, new stations were opened, particularly on Lake Taiipo

in the centre of the Island, where T. S. (Irace settled in is.V)

with a warm wcUtoine from a trihe scarcely reached hefore. I-Vesh

aj^encies, too, were hein^ started as rie<d arose. Schools of various

kinds for ,\<Mm^' and old were opened; l{. Maunsell had an im-

portant iiuhislrial school on the Waikato Kiver ; Leonai'd Williams,

on joinin;^ his father in the Mast District, he^'an a lheolo<,'ical insij-

tiilion for training,' Maori evan;,'elists and |>astors ; a siniihir institu-

tion for the Northern histrici was l)e<,'un at Auckland hy ivisslin^'

(in which the Chief .lustice, Sir \V. Martin, took a nnich-valued

|)art), and a third at TaurauL^a hy Archdeacon l>rowii ; while a

fourth was projected at Olaki for the Soiith-West District, to start

which.I. \V. (led^'e was sent out. Translational work also was
hein^f pioseculed as far as time and stren^'lh allowed; and in IS.'tl}

II. Maunsell was ahl'f to announci' the completion of the whole
Hihle in the Maori lan^'ua<fe, the New 'restainent revised from
W.Williams's eilition, and the Old trausluicd hy himself. TIh!

Society also hoped nuK'h from the eslahlishment of the new
dioceses of Waiapu and Wellin^fton in |S.V.(. I'ljsliop Williams of

Waiapu was keener on the Native ministry than Selwyn had
heen ; and as \\v have hefore seen, the increase o| the Maori
cler,L,'y, which afterwards proved so j^real a hlessin^, was mainly
due to his initiative!. Moreover, he j^MVe priests' orders to two
veteran missionaries whom Selwyn had left as deacons lor seveial

years, and thus provided foi' the Holy Connnunion, of which
many Native conj^rej^ations h.ui lom^ heen deprived, an e\am|»le

wliich, in one other case, Selwyn tiien followed.

Hut meanwhile, the eiiviromneiil was hecomiu^f more und
mole unfavoiirahle, and the dilVKriillies were increasin;^ in every

"^
'I'lii' " l-laiitl" ill this cliuiiler ;s alwiiyw tin- Nurlli l-liiinl nt' .Ni'w '/en-

IiiihI, ill »lii('li iiliiiO!<t III! llio .Miiiiris liveil, ami in wliicli alciiic tin- Sncii'ly

wiirkcil.

vol,, a. s s

I'.^Ki vir.

Cliap. 1)7.

Vet fruit

had bern
reaped.

Important
work of the
period.
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IHH2 7-'.

Cliap. 07.

Land dis
putes.

Colonial
L>!f isla-

ture.

Friends of
Maoris un-
popular.

tlirecliuii. Cuiitimial dispuU's aruse about tlie Hale of land liy the

Maoris to tliu sctdci-H. 'I'ln' tt'iiuiyof land lii'xl always Imcn triljal.

A li'iicl of (toiiiili'v ofciipit'd l>y an individual Maori wms not liis

propfrty, l»ut llic prt)pcrty of lin! tiiht; ; and the indiviilual, iuu-ord-

in;^ to old Maori (tustoin, had no power to alieiiati; it without tliu

consent of the trihe. This the si;ttlers diil not uiuhMstan I ; and
they were not at all disposed to pay attcfiilion to the compli-

cated " rij^hts " of "sava<^es." • During Sir (Jeor^'c (irey's first

(lovernorship, lH|ri-54, his sympathy with the Maoris and appre-

ciation of thtiir charaeter eiiahled him to settle many disputes

satisfactorily. Hut in l.S'iH tlu; Colony was invested hy the

liiilish Parliament with powers of self-j^overnmeiit, and represen-

tative institutions wcsie scit on foot. 'The (loveinor was no loii>,'er a

heii.'Voleiit desp(»t, responsihie only to tlu! Colonial Ollice at home
;

he had to he ^niided hy a ministry, dependent on the votes of the

lef^islalure. This in itself was not only inevilahle, hut ii;^dit.

Jiut the Treaty of Wailaiigi of IHJO, helweeii tlu' Queen and the

Maori chiefs, hy which alone l^nj^'land had come into peaceful

possession of .)ne of the; finest of her colonies, should have heeii

lememhered, and provision made for the due ohservance of the

luitive rij^hts which tliat ti'eaty had recoj,'nized. So far from this

hein;; done, tlui new lej,Mslature and ministry were composed
of men who for tlu; most part thou^dit that the sooner the

Maori disappeared from tlu; earth tlu! hetter for New Zealand. I

liishop Sehvyii, aiul the Chief .Justice, Sir \V. Martin, and other

men like William Fox (hiother of il. \V. Kox of the Teluj;'.

Mission) and J. M. (iorst (the present Educational Ministi-r in the

liritish (l(A-erninent), constantly pli-aded for just dealings with the

Maoris, hut only l>rou;,'ht unpopularity upon themselves as also did

Archdeacons IJ. Williams and liadiieUI, for the same reason, vi/..,

that they had the (rourai^'e to speak out. As for the Maoris, tluy

said, " J'he tlospel came to us liist, and wt! emhraced il, and founil

it }^ood, without any mixture of evil, for it was from Coil. After,

came the l^aw [meaninj^ the Queens soverei^^nty
|

: that also was
good, hut it hrou^dit with it some evil, for it came from man."

h

n

* liislmii Si'hvyri " used to say that \\i\ was ((uitc iislianicil tii travel with
]iis Nalivu deacons, who in Aih'kianii won' acciistinncil to sit, at, iiis own talilo

iinil lifliavc aH •rent ii'ni*-n, liecansc hi' rouM nol taki' tlifin with liiin into

jinlilic i-nonis wiii-ru a tlrnnkcMi I'arttT with a wiiitc skin would havu lii-en

(tonsidcrt-d jiiM'I'i'i'lly jifood soriet v. "—/,,(/<, «/ Itlflmit Sfhviiii, vol. ii. |>. IIU.
j' ()n(! lawyer Horionsly proposi'd, in a iii'ws|ia|it'r, that, when " the savajrus

weri' iMitii'i^ly suhjiij^'-aled," l,hi' nuilrs should In- sent over to Australia " to stTve

lis slavos for seviin yt-ars," and tin; I'cnnih's lie " I'arried away and disjicrsi'd

as wivos for tin- (!liin<'si' and for wfll-conductcd whito convicts." ((^uot<'d in

the ('.M. Iiililliiitiicfr, .January, iHtJl.) This sanui lawyer, at a later jieriod,

charf,'<!d one of the lio.-it of the Maori clerL'y, the Rev. Ilela 'I'arawhili, with
(ILsloyal acts, and at the I rial the judfres severely censured the accuser, and
fciaid,

"
'i'he Kev. Ileta Tarawhiti leaves this t/'ourt with his name untainted

u.^ a lojal sid)ji'ct of lier Majesty, and with his cluiracter hiffli in our estiuui-

tion as a ^ood and coura|re(ai.s clerryniun." (Scu the whole judgment,
printed iu tho CM. Intdlijtjncer, October, lbC7.)
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'IM
rin' Maoris only knew one book—ihti iJiblf ; luitl they Nveie

wont tit iipply its words in the most unt'\|><*ct(-il way to the

cireunistiinct's of the time. " We have heaitl," said one, at u
tribal meeting, " ot Japbet's dweibn^^ in the tents of Sbeni ; and
we Were Very willinj^' to recteive him nay, we o|)en»!d onr tent-

door and said, 'Oonie in, .iaph«'t.' lUit what we do not hki; is

this, now tliat .laphet is inside, he spurns ns " and the speaker
stinck out with liis foot as lie spok<- "and says, '(let out,

Sbem.' " '•' Jiut now ibi! Maori " Sheni " proeeeded to take Israel

in Sanuiel's day as their example. " Nay," they said, " but we
will have a kin;^ over us."

Th»! " Kiii^ Movement " was at lirsl by no means intended to

express any lack of loyalty to the Queen of Kni^Hand. Its

pi'omoters, in sii'f^'estin^ the election of a kin^' for the Maori
))eople, had principally in view the importanix- of uniti '^ ihem
tof^etluM'. In the olden times, each tribe bail been indept ndent of

iill th(! rest; and when disputes arose, there was no supreme
authority to appeal to. " in those d.iys there was no km<,' in

Israel : every man [at U'ast every tribe] did that which was rij^bt

ill bis own eyes." The more eiilif^htened of the chiefs pi(»fessinj^

Obristianity tpiit<' realized that British rule of itself made for

))ea(ri', and they valued it on that account. Hut in view of the

increasing' number o\ " jmhcluis" (white men) in the (;ountry. and
of tin unfrieiidly attitude of many of them towards the old

owners of the land, it was fell that the Maori people should be

one, and speak with one voice, llphraim and ludali, lieiibeii and
l)aii, should no lonj^er indulj^'e in tribal dispuies : let them stand

toj^ether. ".Iaj)het ' had the (lovernor and bis ministers: let

"Sbem" have a kin^; and let both ackiiowledj^e the Queen as

ultimately su))r(!me. This was the letter sent all round the

cctuntry in 1S">;{ :
-

" Listen, all men ! 'I'lit^ Imusc of New Zealand i-soiic: the rafters oii

tlu( <»iu' side are tin- Pakelias ; those on the other, the Maori. The lidm-
polo on wliioli both rest is (Jod. Li-t therefore liie house he one. This
is all."

Four years, bow(!ver, elaj)sed before any overt action was taken.

Tlieleadiii}^ chiefs were reluctant to ;,MVe occasion for complaint or

suspicioi Hut now appeared another inlhieiice. Tlu^ Freiiijh

Roman Cyatholic ))ri<^sts saw their opportunity. They could truly

say, " We are not Kn<^lish ; no settlers or soldiers folhjw us hit her "
;

HO they adde-d, " We come in the name of God only : you can

safely take our advice." They tpiietly went about, eiicouraf^'in^^

the Maoris in their discontent. One showed an cf^-,', and likened

it to New Zealand, saying that the l-iiio^lisb were f)nly the shell or

ext(!rior, bi'cause they held tlit; ccjast ; the Maoris were the

chicken ; why should not the shell be broken, and the (diickeii

come out? I But the Maoris interpreted tbt; illustration ditlereiitly ;
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" Let tlu! QueoM and thu Piikelms occupy tlit! coast, and he a

fcncu round U8"; and \vlu;n in IHOT they (flfcttid Tt; Whciiohttio,

the f^reat cliief of Waikato, as kin^, with the name of 1'otatau the

Kirst, they hoistt^l the union jack and the kind's Ha^ (ii cross and
thi'(;e stars) side hy side. 'I'he real leader of the movement,
Wirenui Tamihana (William ThompHon) Tarapipipi, called the
" kin;^-maker," was a true patriot, without personal ainhition, and
only seekiri}.,' the wc^lfare of his raccf.

It was not the Kinj^ ^!(»vement that led to the distressiii}^' and
sanguinaiy war of IHtlO-dr), though when ht^slilities hail com-
menced, it nndouhtedly tended to ^^ive cohesion to the revolt.

The orij^'in of the; war was a land dispute. .\ chief sold to the

(iovernment Homeland at the Waitara on the west coast, in the

province of Taranaki, which was in tin; occupation of another

section of his trihe. The Ciovernor, Colonel (lore Hrowiie, pro-

(iceded to occupy the land, whereupon the occupants resisted,

and the women pulled up the pej^s usi-d to maik it out. The
(lovernor at oxwm proclaimed martial law in the district, sent

for troops from Australia, aiul on Sunday, March -llh, IHdO,

hi^gan the campaign. " Uishop Selwyn and Chief Justice Martin

earnestly vindicated tlu; Maoris, hut only inirreased their uii-

])opularity with tlu; coloinsts. Sir William Denison, (lovi'rnor-

Ceneral of Australia, wrote to (lovernor Browne as a friei. 1,

warning him of the dangt^r of his jiolicy. " it would," !u' said,

" lead to st<'ps which, if ha<!ked u|) hy l-iUgliind. would in 11

short time annihilate the Maori race, and permit the occupation

hy the white man of the rich land yet in native hands, upon whieli

for years past gicedy and longing ey<!S have heen cast." I

" It is

savage fren/y," wrote Archdeiicon Jlenry Williams, " to the

extermination of the Maori race."
j

The war went on in a desultory way, and was ])ractieally

(Mtntined to the Taranaki country. The great majority of tin-

Maoris held aloof, though in their hearts sympathizing with their

hrethr(Mi. Tamihana, tlu; king-maker, wrote an admirahle letter

to the (lovej'nor, proposing that the forces on hoth sides should

withdraw from the territory in dispute, and that the whole
(piestion should he referred to the Queen's Council in I'^ngland, all

parties undertaking to ahide hy tlie decision ; hut this sensihlc

advice was rejected. A suspension of hostilities occurring in

th(! summer of 1861, the missioiuiries, headed hy iJishop Selwyn,
presented a memorandum to Lhe (jovtirnor ; and the Bishop, in

another commuincation, thus defended their right to la; heaid :
—

"While all othor classes of Her Miijo-sty's Knglisli .suhject.s an'

• ThiH wiis not tlio only (H-ciision wIk'ii tlio Maoris, wiio, liito cliildri'n ns

tlicy wort!, had lieoii taiifrjil to til>servi) tlio LdinI'm Day .strictly, iiikI ili<l mi,

wci't! hIiiicIvimI at wliat seiMiicd to tlii'in Mio ilisrcgaril of God's law u.\liiliitf<l

liy till! Kiiglish coiiuiiandcrs.

"t Quoted ill C.U. (Hfunn; Noveiiilicr, 1H«1.

J Life of Archdeacon H. Williams, vol. ii. p. 340.

..Ill
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oxitrcRRiii;; their M|iiiiiiiii,s ii|iiiii tli*- native i|uesti<>ii, iiixl Nii|t|M>ititi^' a Paht VIT.
|Miliry wliii'li we Itelieve In lie uiijii.st, We Nhoiild he uniltv of hetiayiii:.' l^--72,

the iintivi) riiee, wln» iDsimieil their iii*h-|)eii<h'iii'e iipnii mil' adviee. if we <'hH|). H7.

<li<l not ehiiiii for thi^ni all the ri;{hts anil |iiivile^eN of ItritiNli Nnhjeet^, ~

iiH i^niiranteeil to them liy the Treaty of Waitaiifri. An the earliest

HettluvH in tliiH country an agents eiiiiiloyeil hy (lovcrnineni in native

atlairs hh intiinati-ly aci|uaiiit«'i| with the laiif^iiit^e, ciihIoiiis, ami
feeliii^H of the native race ami ahove all us iiiiniNlerN of ieli;;ioii having
tlui hi^heNt poHHihle intere8t.s at stake, we assert the privile^i', w hieh the
law allows to uvttry man, of laying onr putitionu heforu the (Jrown ami
the Le^islutiire."

Meanwhile tlu^ C.M.S. Coinrnittec iil lionic luul. in Jiiniiiiry, cms.
IH()1, gone oi) deputation to the I)ukeof Neweaslje, then Seeieliii\ home?"
of Stat(> for the ColoiiieH, and found liiin, thou^^h olliciiilly eautious,

«le{!idedly syinpatlu'ticr ; atxl in June they were deli^^hted to tind

that he had superseded the ( lovernor, and was sendin;,' Sir(ieort,'e SirO.

(Ireyonic more to liis old post. This appointnieiil was also re- Governor,
eeived in New Zealand with eiithusiasm. j'heie was, in fact, some
reaetion amoii;,' the eolonists, and the ministry which had eneoii-

ra;,'ed (iovernor Mrowne in his coinhalive policy was defeated, and a
lU'W one was formed with Mr. l'"ox, the advocate of coiieiliatioii, as Mr. Fox

I'remier. SirCl. (Irey issued reassnriiit,' proclamations; Kox, **'•""*''•

after milking an admirahle speech in the l(e;,'isliiture, I went and
met the Maoris, and proposed reasonahle terms; the Mishop and
the missionaries used all theii' iiitlueiice to s'lotlie their olVeiided

feeliiif^s; and ail looked hopeful a^^'ain. Ihit the I'lU^^'lish troops,

of wh(>in there were now 10,000 in the country, althou<,'h in no
oiu' li;,'ht had there ever heeii more than a few hundred Maoris
still remaiiH-d ri'ady foi' aetioi.; and this kept snspicioii and dis-

alVection alive. 'I'hen, in IH(;;{. aii unfortunate thinj,' occiured. Unhappy

The lawyeis at lenoih decided that the Maori claim to tht; laiul at

Wailara, which was tlic cause of the orij,'inal dispute, was a just

one, and Sir (1. (Irey resolved to f^ive up the land honourahly
;

hut hefoie iinnouneiiijL,' this, he proceeded to eject them from some
(!rown lands which they had sri/.cd as security foi- it. " It would
have heen hetter," said the Duke of Newcastle afterwards, " if the

two thin<,'s had heeii done simultaneously." This mistake caused
the renewal f)f the war. The Maoris, unconscious that the

Wailara land was to he restored, resisted the ejection from the

otiu'r land; and (Irey, perhaps hadly advised (Fox was not now
Minister), nuule up iiis mind that a real stru^'j.,'le was unavoidahle.

On July 13th -a Suiidav aijain !—General Cameion and a lai<'e General

B. . , ' , 1 " . • i t I ^i !-• warbegins.
ritish force crossed a eertam river, to put down the twu^

movement. "The Ituhicon is passed," wrote Selwyn, "and war
is declared a^jainst New Zealaml." J)esperate fi^htin^ ensued,
with heavy loss on hoth sides. The British were always the

• Mr. Fox's chiof allies woro Dr. Fi'atli('r.-<toti and Mr. FitztiurtxTt. Tlipy

woro i;allod "the three F'h."— R. 'I'tivlor, I'aH and I'roxvnt of .V..if Zenldmi,

p. !:«).

t Printed in tlie CM. l{>-r«rl, Manli, 1862.
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Part VII. stronRor, hut they wcr*' not used to Itush fijihtiny, iiikI tlioy snnip-
|H»t2-72. tiiiicH failed in their iisKjiu'ts on tin- Miioii /»((/rs or sli>ckii»lt's. Tlic

mission stiilions in the Waikiito tlistrij-ls were ilfstn»y»'«l. ami the

missionaries were sometimes in ^'I'l-at peril. .\reli«leacon Mannsell

ami his family liaci to tiee from liis riiineil house and tal<e refii^^'e in

tlu! forests, wliere lliey lived for several days until llujy could

esea|H'.

I'lven now, a larj^e part of tlie Maori people lielii aloof from tlu!

rcMitliet, notwithstandin;,' that niiiny Inhe .. pn'vi<»usly »piieseent,

cauuht tlie war spirit, and, impelled liy the race feeling' witieh is

always siicli a motive power, joined the insiir;,'<nls. 'I'he settleci

conj^reyations in tlu* far north, under Arclideai^m II. Williams
and other veterans, and those in the Waiapu district in the east,

under Hisliop W. Williams, remained (piiel ; while in llie south-

west, tlie tril>es under tlie inllueiice of lladlield and H. Tayior
Were openly hiyal to the (loveinmenl. It was at this very titne

that the first two Native Synods in the new Diocese of Waiapu
Were held, as descrihed in our Thirty-eij'hth Cliapler. Moreover,

the tii.'htinjf Maoris continued to show nohle chivalr\ in their

warfare. Many touchinj,' incidents are recorded of their saving

wounded l-ju^^lish soldiers at the risk of their own lives; and all

the time, fully helievin^,' in the rij^hteousness of their eaust-, they

prayed and read the Scriptiucs hefore ti>,'htin^, and re^^ularly kej)t.

their Sunday services. On the other hiiiid. Bishop Selwyn and
Komc of the missionaries, while unpopular with the colonists on

account of their symj)athy with the Maoris, to some extent lost

the confidence of the Maoris heciiuse they ministered as chaplains

to till! Ih'itish troops. Tlu' Mishop h(>ld that this was his plain

duty. The soldiers were part of his flock, and must not he

nej,'lected. " It was my rule," he wrote afterwards, " to minister

to the woimded Natives as well as to tlu; Jiritish. They were
holh part of my Christian chaij,'e. Indeed I ministered to the

fallen Maori //rsV, to j.;ive a practical answer to their (diarf^e

aj^ainst m«) of forsaking; and hetrayinj^ them." '

hiVco'oniai ^^ ^^^"' points in the 'oiij^' stru},';;le, after Hritish victories. Sir

miniBters. (i. (irey wished to hold out the olive-hranch to the unhappy
people whom he loved and desired to save; hut his ministers

would not consent, and, on the cf)ntrary, and against the earnest

prot«'st of Sir William Martin, decreed the conliscatioii of lari^e

territories, partly owned hy Maoris who had taki'U no part in the

conflict. (Irey complained hitterly to the llonu' (iovernment, and
Cardwell'a Mr. Cardwcll (who had succei'ded the Duke of Newcastle at the

Colonuvl Oliice) wrote adnniahle despatches, exhibiting,' miinite

knowledge of New Zealand alVairs. and supporting (liey's con-

ciliatory policy. Here is one sentence :

—

" The Iniporial and (Jolo'iial Governments are bound so to adjtist th«'ir

pri)c«'ednif;K t'> the laws of natural eipiitv, and to tlie expectations whirli

the Natives have been encouraged or allowed to form, as to impress tlie

• Curfeis's /,'jV nj Scluyn, p. 174.

despatcties
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Kiir<>|»'i>ii nilciN lire jiisl as well as Ncxerc. ami atf tli'siioiis nf ii>iii;; tin* iHtl'j 7J.

pri-N«-iit iippMrtuiiity, iii>t fui- tlu-ii- iipiiicssiuii, Iml fi>r tin* pcniiiiiu'iit ('liit|>. ti7.

wrll-lM'iii^r of all till' iiilialiitaiitN of New /calami." ——
Ml'. (liinlwcirH (Icspatclics piudiiciMl iimtKiJiiitc cnVcl. (In tli(>

()ni> hand, llu: niinistry of tlif day nsi^nt'd : on tin- titlur, a lai>,'i>

M(>(;ti()n of tli«t Maoii insur^^t-nts heard of th'ni.and al onct; laid

down their arms, in the assinanci' that they would he fairly

treated. I'laclically tlx- war came to an end ; tin- Hiilish troops Eiuiofthe

were withihawn ; .md the colonists were left free t(» niana^^e their
**'"'^'

own alVairs. I'ndir the ;,'uidance of some of the kindly men who
now i-amc into ollice, " peace and happiness, truth and justice,

rclij^'ion and piety," mi^dil a^^aiii have heeii estahlishcd. Ihil,

alas ! it was not to he.

I''or the •,'reat I'jnemy and .\dversaiy of (iod and man had
already |)roduced a new wea|ion. It was in the sunnner of JMtll

that the suhmission of some of the trihes took place, and tiie

new policy of conciliation was amiounced. I'ut hefore thai, in

April of thai year, ai'o-»e the slranj,'e I'ai Marire or lliiu hau Pai Marire

movement, a Salanitr device indeed In destroy the last hope of |,aj, Mo\,p.

revival and restoration for the Maoii p' opie. In one of the latest nient.

skirnii-^hes. Captain Llovd of the .')7lli Ke^^'imeiit was killed, and -

according' to an old Maori cuslom, which had heen ahandonetl

alon^with cannihalism his head was ciil oil".' This head was
endialnied, and carried ahout as an oracle, thai the captain's

spirit, speaking; throuj^h il, tni^lit hecome the medium of comninni-
cation from the Unseen. .\t the same time a half-insane chief

nanud'Cci lia, who was a ventrihupiisi, and had sonii- notions of

mesmerism, was sudilenly put forward as a prophet, conmiissioned

hy the .Vuf^el (iahrii'l. 'I'he real leader of the movement, however,

was a man of had character named I'ataiii, with a lieutenant

named Kereopa. With extraordinary rapidity a new superstition

was developed. " I'ai Marire "
I was a stran^'e mixture of the old

Heathenism an<l new Itoniaiiisui. (iahriel, it was said, had told 'ts Ro'"'sh

them to cast olV the Mn;4lisli leachers, to hnrn their Hihies, to
""^^

aholish Sahhath ohservance, and to adopt " the reli^^'ion of Mary";
whil(! with these ideas, derived fron. the P'rench priests, came a

revival of many of the old harharous Heathen (iustoins, .and a

jusiiticalion of them hased upon misinterpretations of passaj,'es in

the Old Testament. A kind of worship of (io<l was instituted, in

which remnants of the ('In-istian services they h.ad heen used to

wi'iv min;.,'led with much that w;is hlasj)hemf)us.

• Tlio Maoris saiij tliix was in rctalialioii fur a -.jinilar ad liy tii(< I'ln^rlisli.

It sociiis tliat a (ttictnr iiaii taken tli(> lioail of ii lieail .Maori for infMliial

f)nr|ios«».— 1{. Taylor, Vn»f iiiul I'vo-fiit of AVk- '/.enhmi/. p. I44i.

)" Tilt' inline " I'ai in'ifiri'" wn^ saitl to liavo licon ilcrivtMl from a soiitrncc

in tlin ftranj,'!' jtirtion of n kind of praycr-liook prf|iai'i>i| liy I lie sect. It'it

the jiresnnt Hisliop of \VuiH|tii stati's that the \voril.> mean " all riirht " or
" (pjito well," ami wnre uttered liy Te I'a when lie profeRgeil to reBtoro n
rhild's hand that lind hpen rut off.
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Further
war.

This Slid iipu-lasy wiis iirn)iii|iiiiii('i| liy fiirlliir (l<"<iillory war-

fun' ami fiTsli iiiiiraycH. altlioii^h " tlii' war," prnpcrlN sn ••allnl,

was at aiM>ii(i, Wliilr tlx' nld " kiii^' " party rriiiaiiictl Hiillciily in

llir fastiii'-srs l«» wliirli tlicy had rrtirrd in >ln' (U'litrr of tlx- island,

tli)> \\v\\ Man lians so nainccl from their harkin<4 likf <l<)^s set

ahont incilin;.' the still loyal Christian trihrs to join thnn. At
first thry met with n-hiMTs ami rt'sistanc-c In the Houth-wcsl

•sprcially, thi-y were defeated and driven liack more than onre hy

llie loyal Maoris nnder the command of a fainons chief, Ilouni

Wireinti (John Williams) llipan^'o, who fell in the moment of

victory, and of whom more |)resently. IWit in the cast they were
unhappily more snccessfid ; and the revived sava^^ery cuhninatcd
there, on March 'Jnd, JHOr), in the imn'der of a missionary.

The Maoris at Opoliki were aheady excited hy letters re-

(•eiv<'d from the iiau-luii! leadi-rs, hron^dit to them hy a l*'rench

]{oman Catholic priest named (iaravel. 'The l!ev. Carl Sylvius

Volkner, a (ierman missioniiry who had .»een taken up l)y the

('.M.S. in the coiiiitiy and ordained hy I'lishop Williams, reported

this to the (iovermnent; and the Uoman hishop shipped his

too/ealoiis follower olT to Australia.' Then appeared the Ilan-

han fanatics at Opoliki nnder theii' leader Ken opa, and cpiickly

won over the Natives of the place, who had hcen left a longtime
without a resident missionary, and were amon^' the least well-

instructed of the Maoris. Volkner was away, hut on his return,

^^ith Mr. (Irace, the two missionaries were seized, and Volkner
Murderuf was put to death hy the llau-haus in the preseiui' of his own
Volkner. people. 'I'liey allowed him to kneel down and pray ; then he

shook hands with his murderers arid f(»it,'iive them ; then he said,

" I am ready "
; and they hanf^ed him from a willow-tree under

which he was standing,', llnspeakahle harharitics were perpetrated

on his remains ; and his hi'ad was stuck on the pulpit in the

chinch, in ritven^^e, it was said, for the icmoval of Vvvv (Jaravel.

Why they spared Mr. (Iraci' is not apparent. Fie was kept a

prisoner; hut Hisho|) Selwyn, ever hraveand self-denyinj,', sailed (tfT

at once to Opotiki in H.M.S. Eclijtsi' ((•ommaiided by tlu^ present

Admiral Sir I'i. P'teinantle), and (Irace contrived to escapc^t

WroRR This horrihie crime naturally caused ii ;,'reat st^nsation in

iTrawnfrom l''i'^'l:n'<l iuid Was held to justify all the hiinl things that had l)een

themurder. said of the Maoii race ; while of course it was the text foi- many
liomilies on the " failure of Missions." " Heh«)ld," exclaimed the

Times, "the measure of the depth to which this inuch-talked-of

Christianity has ))enetrated !
" In vain did tlu' CM. Intrlliijcuvrr

point to the many warniiif^s that had appeared in its paj^es for

several years past affainst a too-sanguine estinuite of the Maori

Christians. In vain did it point out that the Opotiki people in

particular, who had let their own missioiuiry he cruelly killed

• R. Taylor, Past and Prenent nf New Zealand, p. 158.

t A. briof stati'iiient of a i;oiu|tlioivte<l affair. TIhtc wau iilso a trading

Bchooiier called the ErUpi^e, the captain of wliich had a shart' in the rescue.
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l)('fiirt> tlii'ir fiK'p, liHil iiKvayK I n s|Mik<ii nf ii>. " an ill iii->ti iicti i|,

uiisclllnl |M'(i|)l)', now rallied auay liv tlii' luvr of ^'iiiii, imw
yi*'l«liii;^ tiH'in>.i'lvi-s III till- iiiMtii'iit f old sii|ifrstitiiiiis. " It is

I'Vt'l" so. Noliods llolicrs •! llic tiliir llic cait full \ j^lialdt'd

laiiyiia^f in which llir ('.M.S. in wonl to spiak of cvrii the iimmI

nourishing and lio|M'fiil Missions ; and when sonii' ^rirvoiis «-\hihi

tioii of poor uniciK'Wcd hniiian nature occnis, tin- Society in

taunted with it, and aeiMised of pulilishin^ cniilrKi ilf msf Iteports.

Jtiit even touchin*^' llie Opotiki iniiider, tlie last word had not

yet Iteeii spoken. Seven years passed away: then Kereopu was
captured, tried, and senten(r«'d to death. Mr. ' lee earnestly

interceded for hiin, hut the (lovernineiit did not th i : it ri^dit to

spare him, and he was executed. In his last days he was visited

liy Hisliop Williams, and hy the Kev. Samnej Williams (now
Ai'ch<leac<»n). lie thoroii;,'hly umlerslood the ( ospi'l, ( lod'.-, way
of forgiveness and salvation for the vilest of sinners; 'le confessed

his cri'ii' . and appeared truly penitent. " If," w roti* Misliop

Williams, " we are ri^'ht in hopiii;,' that Keieopa died in the faith

1 ;iich was possessed hy the thief on thi' cross, shall it he said thai

the attempt to (!hristiaiii/e the Maori is a failun'?"

Milt to return to \Si\r), I>'roni Opotiki the llau-hiius went on li«

'ruran;,'a on the i'last Coast, where Hisliop Williams lived, and
where his son, Arohdeaeon liconai I Williams, had his 'rheoloi.^ical

Institution. The station was hrokeii ii)), and the liishop and liis

family had to retire, thou^'h the .Archdeacon remained in th(;

nei^hl)oiirho()d. In IHfiH a party of Maoris under Te Kooti who
had escaped from prison in the CMiatham Islands committed
further (»utra^,'es in this district, massacring' several settlers.

Tiiran^M in after years hecaine the ])leasant little town of (lis-

horiie. Meanwhile Hisliop Williams had chanj^ed his head-
qiiarlt'is to the town of Napier, the capital of tlii^ eastern provim-e

of llawke's Ha v.
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For several years- <;ertaiiily from iSllj, when llaii-liaiiism

arose, to the end of our present period, IHT'J New Zealand was
for the most part a ^-rief aiitl a distress to hotli the missionaries in

the field and tlie C.M.S. circle al home. It was line ilial in tlie

country north of Auckland liie numerous Maori ("hiistiaiis were
never atl'ected either hy the war or hy the apostasy; yet they
were alVected hy evils accompanying? increasing' tri'de and con-

HCipieiit pecuniary ^aiii, and tlu; white man's drink-shops were
the ruin of many a ))rofessiii^ Chiistiiin Maori. It was true that

in the southwest, under Iladtield and Taylor, the Natives re-

mained loyal ; yet they too were suhject to the same imliap|)y

influences. It was true tliat in the north-east, the coii;,'retfations

under the Native clerjiy ordained hy Hishop Williams reiimined

• Not to b(! (oiifoiindiMl with 'raiiriiiiK>k, "n tlio May of I'Iciity. 'riiniii^a is

OP Poverty Buy. In tlm Life of Hishop iii-ln-yv, tint two Hays art> imt, (ijs-

tit)truishe<l.

Sad result!)
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aii'l the
StlllMll,

and of
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for the most piiif oiilwaidly fiiillifiil, and f^avt' largo sums to

iriaiiitaiii their own cliiirclics and pastors; yet there was little of

the old finvour. lint in all the central districts missionary work
was jiractically suspended ; and the missionaries, most of them
now old men, were at .Auckland or Tauranga, waiting and praying
for op|)ortunilies to I'esunu! it, and meanwhile doing useful work
in other ways, helping in the, settlers' churches, revising Maori
translations, kc. 'I'lie old "King ^^ovement " and Ilau-hauism
wen; now closely allied, and together kept the disallected Natives

in the forests and moimtains, sonuithing like the Highlanders of

Scotland in old times, not interfered with hy the (Government, hut

holding aloof from the life of the Colony and allowing no white
men to pass through their coimtry ; though Mr. (irace did get to

them occasionally, and so did lleta Taiawhiti. "The. Hau-hau
superstition," wi'ote Hishop Selwyn,'- " is simply an expi'ession of

an utter loss of fjiith in everything that is I'iUglish, clergy and all

alike. The oidy wondei' is that the wlioU; people did not hecome
Romanists, as tlw^ missionaries of that persuasion are chielly from
France." And again he wrote: |

—
"

I liave niiw <>ni' .simple niis.'*i(>nary idea liefore nn-, of watching over
tliii roinnaiit thai is left. Oui- native work is a rt'innant in two senses:

the renina.it of a decaying pcopli'. and tlio remnant of a decaying faith.

Till! works of which yoii hear art^ not the works of Heatlieiis: they are

tlu! works of hapti/.ed men whose lovti lias grown cold from cjiuses

common to all ('liiirehes of neophytes from LaotHcea downwards."

But ho knew that hesidcs the tendency of " neophyte Chris-

tianity " to hackslidiug, there was another important cause of the

iipostasy. What was that? Ii(!t the words of his most trusti'd

lieutenant, Iladlield, answer:—"When a race of nohle, honest
ni(>n, recently converted and brought from darkness to light, an;

tn!at(!d with injustic(^ and cruelty //// men oj Ihc. saint' rucc. as lluit

nf those prtuirlicrs nf the (iosjwl under whose tenehhu] thci/ accepted

it, how could it he (>xpected that their confidence would continue

unimpaired?" Yet, after all, it was hut a minoi'ity of the. Maori
race that openly apostatized. In IHTO, liishop Williams estimated
the wholi! " remnant " of the Maori nation at ;{r),()0(), of whom ahout
DOOO were either llau-liaus oi- of the disallected "king" jiarty.

Even the Ilau-haus as a whole ought not to he judged hy tho

shocking outrages of some of them. They were a fanatical sect,

hut they were not a hand of murderers. The ac(;ount of them by
[iady ^iartin, the accomj)lislied wife of the Chief Justice, is worthy
of heing cariifuUy noted :[

—
" Some peo|tlt> in England suppose that our Nativ(>s gave up Cliri.'<-

tianity when they formed themselves into the sect called Hau-haus. It

was only embraced by a certain number in tho middle and south of the
Northern Island, and grew up when the jteople were maddened i»y

defeat, disease, and eontiscation of their lands. . . . Hut, wonderful to

* Life of Bishop SV/ict/ti, vol. ii. p. 208. f ^'x''., p. 15)3.

I Our Maoris, p. 212,
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Sfiy. thoy ii'ncr wont liiuk. as tho Xortliiiu'i) tn the worship of (•<liii,

or HH tlic British to Diiiitiiiitl ritt-s. ThiTc wiin no ciilliii;; on IVt|ia, the

eiiitli-iiiotlicr, nor on Hiiiif^i. tiic sky-^od, iioi- on 'ranc, who pnitc.t.s tin-

fori'sts. Kroin Uio Hil>h'. which was tht-ii- only lilfiatiiii', they j;ot thtir

phnis»'olr><^y. Tlio mm who t-xciliMl and i;iii(h'(l them wfir prt)plu'ts

;

.Icliovali was to liy;lit for them ; thr arm of thr lioid and the sword of tho

Lord wtMf on tlmir sidt>, to drive thf Knjilish into thi- si-a. Thcro wa»
wild talk ahoiit an^rls, and nmch .snpi'rstition, iiut no rclapHo into

Hc'atlu'iiism pmu and simplu."

It was, ncviTllu'lcss, a I'ojrctinii of tlic ywYv riii-istianit y they

had hccii taiij^lit. One chief said t<» Hisliop Williams, " Bishop,

many years a^^o w(! received this faith from you : now we return

it to you; for tlien^ has heen found a new and precious thino hy
which we shall keep tlu! land." Vet tlu-re were those who from
time to time felt like the spouse in I fosea :

"
I will ^'o and return

to my first hiishand ; for then was it hetter with me ttian now."
Many were like a party visited hy Archdeacon Maunsell, who
said, " We ari' -.jlad to see you and to have our old service at,'ain.

We t^et no henelit from om* Haudiau kunikiii : it is like a person

tryinj^ to ci'oss a river in a larj^e stpiare hox. 'I'lieri' is neither

head nor stei'H.and when we try to steer we camiot "iet it to move
ri<.ditly." There were, in fact, two thinj,'s to he done: to win
them hack to the Queen and to the ('hurch. The efVorts to do
either were successfid only with individuals, vvithin the |»eriod wo
are now revi(!win<^. The work of after years will comc! heforo

us in a future chapter. Iiut there was another task, no less

important, and no h'ss hard : to save from sin the more numerous
loyal and professedly Chiistian Maoris. Let one illustration ho

given. Writinf,'of the Maoris who joined the colonial troops in

lightinjf the Hau-haus, R. Taylor says :

" What lias liciii the t'Hi'ct of this allianci- upon tln' Natives: lias it

hent'titt'd thrm 'r Has it laised them in the nioial scale of society!''

Alas! it has bi'eii (piite the reverse. They have had theii' lations of

nmi. and liave acipiiied a love of ardent spirits, and now cmse and
swear, liter.dly. as a tmop.'r. 'i'hey may now \»> seen haunting the
j)uhlic-hous^s, a disgusting and painful proof of their new teachin;,'.

Having had no Sal)l)ath ol)si'rvance. they ha\e leaiiicd to neglect it. and
to hiiliove it is of no consefpience. And thus those men who ha\o
jeopardized tl>eir lives in our di fence, and heen simially instrumental in

I)reserving our provinces from destruction, have heen ruined in rt^turn ;

and from l)eing, many of them, higli-piincipled men, have h mie
hesotttsd, worthless characters. Nay fui'ther, the hcst way we lia\c'

found out of showing our admiration and good feeling towards them has
huLMi hy inviting them to I'esnscitate the past custonts of harharous life,

to (hince their levolting war-ihmees, which even our colonial ladies

attend with as much apparent gusto as the Spanish dames do their

di graceful hull-tights." *

We luive looked at tlu; daik cloud : let us now look at the

silver lining. First, take one instance—one of very many—of

the chivalry of the Christian Maoris even vvheti fighting on what
• /'(i,«A and !'rpi>ent of N^ii' /.Vn/fnii/, ji. 71-
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was called \\w rebel si(l((. There was a chief named Ileiiare

Taratoa, who had hecii ediurateil at Misliop Sehvvn's Colh-pe for

(he ministry, hut whom tlu! Hislioj) had hesitated to ordain

hecause of his (.'xcitahility.''' He joined his conntrymcn when the

war l)roke out, and was in command of tlu; Ma(»ris at the famous
(late Pah, near Tauran},'a, when the liritish forces met with their

most serious repulse, and when twenty otiicers fell. The oflicers

had f^ot inside the pah (the native; stockade) hut were deserted hy
their men, and remained, dead or wounded, in the midst of tho

Maoris. J Icnare himself carefully tended the wounded all nifi;ht,

at th(! ])eril of his life. The l*inj,'lish colonel, who was dyin<f,

he^i,'ed for water. There was n(»ne in the pah, nor within three

miles on the Maori side of it ; hut there was water within the
J'iUj^dish lines on their side of the pah. Henare ci'ej)t out, and
cautiously felt his way in the dai'kness to tlu; place, close to

wher(! I'iUjflish senti'ies were ou duty, lilted a calabash with
water, and crept hack a<^ain hut hit, and wouiuU^d. Next day
the l''in>^lish attacked a;.;ain, and drove; out the remnant of the

Maoris, killing' most of them as they fouj,dit with desperate

couraj,'(; to the. last. The wounded Henare fell with the rest,

and on his hody were found the "orders of thr; day " for the fi<fht.

Tli<'y hejfan with a ff)rm of ])rayer, and ended with the words, in

Maori, " Jf thine; enemy hunj^ei-, feed him ; if ho thirst, f^ive him
drink." I The dead Mn^ilish colonel and his men, and the dead
Maoi'i chief and his men, wci'u huried in two ^T(;at ^'raves, .Arch-

deacon A. N. Jirowii, the vetei-an missionary, ofliciatin^. In

nu'inoiy of Henar(;'s chivali'y, liishoj) Selwyn afterwards j)ut a

window in the chapel of the; Jiishop's Palace at Lichfield, ropre-

sentiiif^ David pouring out the water which his three mij^hty men
fetched from the; well of Bethlehem.

Next take an incid(;nt showing' the I'evi'reiuu; of the Maori
Christians for Divine; e)relinaiu'e's, anei especially for the Holy
Conununion. In ISdo, Mr. Tayleir wi-nt uj) the- Waiij^anui Rive-r

te) conduct service's for a lar^'e* party of loyal ^laoris whe) hael just

fe)u;^ht and de'fe;ated a Hau-hau hanel. He; founel the-m anxiously

doid)tful whethe'r they ce)ulel ri^^lilly approae-h the' Le)rers Table
after they hael been li^hlin;^' anel sheelelin^' human bloe)el :

-

" 1 toll! tliem tliiit thuir cause be-iii^ a jn.st <tIll^ liaviii;; foiiglit iifjcin-it

tlie)se< who e-aine with tho avoweel iute'iitiou <>f killiiiK aiiel eating tliciii,

anel e>f eloNtroyin.r tho Eurupoan suttk-inunt, aiiel liketwisu eif putting an

* " Oiu'ei wIk>ii tliei l)i.><lii)ji was tellin^a jcirtyol' Miuiriv .Ksop'.s t'alilo of tliu

e'iit timt WiiH chiiiifriMl iiite) ti priiice'ss, inid liuw tln' princess l('ii|it. oiif. nf bed
wlii'ii she" siiw 11 in(iMs(>, li(> sudiliMily tiinie'il to llciian", mnl said, ' What's the

nioiisi" ? ' ' Tc riU'iiijii Jfao/i ' (old Maori I'ustoins). wsis thi' re-ply. ' What's
the' ^irine'ess ? ' said the* liishop. 'The' Mae)n heart,' said ttie- conseience-
toiu'heel youth."

—

Life of Hishofi Srhvijn, vol. ii. p. 204.

t On another oecasion the Mae)ris, rei.ioiiiljeTinfrtliis samet tesxt, took sovenil

niili'h t>:oats and n <|iiantity of potntexM, nnil under the protection of a white

tlag, pri'seiite 1 thein ti the' oppoHin^r Kii^lisli fori'e.
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end to the Christian faith, they weru perfectly ju8titiu«l in taking up
ariHH in their own tiefenee. Still, they waid, tlu^ir hands were detiletl

with MimhI : was it rifjht they .sh(»uid parta'r.i! nf the Lord's Supper "r I

told them I thought they might, and that the Hishop of Wellin^'ton had
Hitid the same.

"They .said tliat another thing tiouliled them, vi/,., tiie way llu-ir foes

were treat«!d when slain, not hy themselves, hut l»y their I'upish allii-s,

who took their eur-ornaments and other things : therefoit- they ought
to make an atonement-ottering to (iod : for although they knew that the
aneient otltrings <>( hulls and goats were only typical of Chri.st, still th.-y

sliould give some token of then- sorrow; and they proposed to rehuild

their eliurch. Iioth as a memorial to Hoani, their late teacher and chief,

who had tirst iiuilt it, and also as a token to tJod of their sorrow."

It was at oiu' of the many rciniukahie Cliiistnias C'onimunions

which Taylor used to hold, and which wcic allcndi'd liy liundri-ds

of Maori Clnislians from all parts of liis wide district, thai a

cliief, kiu-eiing at the mil, suddenly found tiiat he was kni'cliii^'

next tf) another cliicf who had in the <ild days killed and eaten liis

father. lie rose up trcmhiing;, and went hack to his seat, feeliii'^

that he c<Mild not h)rg;iv(! such an act, and could not partake of

the sacred feast, without I'orgiviiij^ it. Twice he went uj), and
twice he returned, overconu; hy his feelings. .\l length he

reflected how tlio Loid had forgiven ///;/( ; that, melted his heart,

and he went up the ihii'd time, and ))artook, with every shade of

natural nseiitment goni' from his mind.

On two occasions, leading Chiistian chit-fs visit(!d England.
In IS/j] William Williams hidught over Tamihana (Thoni))soii)

Te Haupaiaha, and in I So;") K. Taylor hrought over Hoani
Wireinu (John Williams) Ilipango. iJoth were remarkahh' men,
and in one respect their stories aie most singularly alike'. Te
liauparaha was the son of a veiy gicat and warlike chief of the

same name at Otaki in the south of the Islarul. Ht-fore any
missionaries had visited that, pait, a Maori from there ca.nu' hack,

whii had heen a pristnier in the North and had heen in a mission

school, and could i'ea<l ; and he had with him a torn ccjpy of St

.

Luke's (lospel in Maori and a Trayer-hook, not indtMul received

at liis school, hut taken from the hody of a little Christ ian girl

who had heen killed hy his tiihe, and her rcnnains horrihly ill-

treated. He had not himself emhiaced the (lospel : he only

carried the hooks (tlujii rare) to add to his importance ; and when
young liauparaha and anothei- young chief asked him to read l(»

them th«' white man's hook, In; only replied that it was a had
l)fx>k, teaching them nwt to light, not to drink rum, not to have
two wives. Yielding, however, to their in.portuniiy, he did read

to them night aftei- night. The result was that the two young
men secured, hy the payment of sonw pigs an<l potatoes, a

passage in a small vessel going north to llu! I>ay ol Islands, then

the liead(|uarters of the Mission, and went straight to Henry
William-^ d heggeil for a missionary ; in response to which call,

iiadlield, who had just arrived from England (it was in Ibyb),
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went to llu' scL'iujs (jf his lift'-luiig labours.'' Hiit this is not all.

JI. Williams aceoiiipaiiifd him to Olaki, and then ii;tiiirictl by
land; and on his way hack, passing' Wan^'amii, he found a young
chief of another Irihe, nanie'd I fipaiif.,'!). who had heen awakened
hy a sin^'le leaf of the Chuie.h ('aleehism, eoiitainin^f the Ten
Connnandments, which (as iu th(; other case) lit; had ^ot a Maori
who had heen at school to read to him. Jle ami his people had
abeady cast away tlii-ir imaf^'es, and were worshipping the One
(jod, k(!epiiig the sevi-nlh day, and oheying the other ('oniniand-

meiits, without ever having seen a missionary. In these strangely

similar ways, the (iospel was planteil at the twt) south-western
stations, Otaki and Waiiganui ; there, for many years, lahoined

respectively O. Hadlield and R. Taylor; there the Maori C'lnis-

tians were' loyal throughout tin; war ; anil there the young chiefs,

Kaiiparaha and Hipango, hapti/ed as Tamihana and Iloani

Wiiemu, faithfully served iIk; iiord.

Tamihana and lloani Wiiemu both lived in Islington College

when in Kngland, as before imiiitioned.l The latter was com-
missioned by his tribe to iiiaKe ))r(isents to the Quetm, and \\v

and Mr. Taylor were receivt.d by Her Majesty and I'rincr' .Albert

at l^uckingliam Palace. [ He was greatly interested in the Jews,
and went t(j the London .li'ws' Society's Mission at Hethnal
(Jreen, where he spoke; to them himself ; and when some were
baj)tized, they specially asked that he should be; present. He
was shockeil at the Sabbat h-breaking in iiOiidon streets, and in

one case brought an ajtple-w(jinaii to ti-ars by his exhortation to

her. i When taken leave of on his d(!parture for New Zealand,

he addressed the C.M.S. C!omniitlee in Maori. "He stood,"

wrote Kidgeway, " like a tower in the strength and firmness of

his frame, and his self-possession and forcible manner of address

were very striking."

On his return to New Zealand, Jolm Williams desired to be
prepared for holy orders, and went to St. Stejiben's College at

Auckland under Archdeacon Kissling; but his industry in studying
by d'ni candle-light aftected his eyes, and he had, to his great

sorrow, to forego his wish, '^.^hen the Governor appointed him to

an office of trust and responsibility at Wanganui, where he won
general respect. When the Hau-haus came ' to the district,

threatening to destroy the town, he took command of the loyal

Maoris to resist them,- -the English force under General Cameron

* Taiiiihuiia's own full iiiin'iitivo of tlii> rfixlii*^ of tlit; liool;s ami of his

Joiiriii'V to I he l{iiy of I.-.la 111 Ih, is iirintcd in the (J..17. hiti'Uiijfiiri'i' of .1 11 ly, \K)2.

"I"
Soi' p|>. Ti, Ul!(. It wa.sTauiihaua that ]iictccil up the old ladx from Hath

who iVll (iownslairs, and who afterwards ),'avt' .tlOOO as a t haiikoffcrint;' to

found the " Islinglou " Ntation in Rupert's Land. His own aecount of his

Hlay ill Kn^laiid, and of liis efforts to induee liis couniryinen to adopt
English ways -a most amusing narrative,— is printed in the (old) CM.
Ulfaner, Septenilier, Octolior, Novemlier, Ducoinliur, 1802.

J See Mtniiiiv of II. Vi'un, ]>. !<(H>.

§ Pad and Vrcscat of Xew Zealand, p. 25-4.
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l)«'iii>,' some miles awiiy, wiiitiiif^ foi' reiiifoiefmeiits. 'I'lie eiH'iii\ PaktVII.

sent lour men to lie in iimhiisli iiml kill .loliii Williiuiis : lie ••'j'»5^-''|-'-

eiiuglil tliem, fed tlieiii, mid sint tliciii Imck iinlimt. 'I'lic next '"'^

ui<»lit ten men were sent t'oi the same purpose- ; tliey loo were

Ciiu^lit, and they too were released. " i will not," said iht; hrave

Ohrislian Maori, " l)e the; first to shed hlooil." Next day,

l'\,'l)rnary 'JiJrd, ISOo, the llau-haus cani(,' forward in ojkmi attack.

Tliey \ver(! completely defeated, and their chief captmud ; i)Ul in

tlu; moment of victory a hall struck John in tlu; chest. 11(. His death,

turned and walked away erect with tiie hall in him, l)ut presently

fell, was cariied into Wanj^anui, and (hed the following' mornin;,'.

lie was huried with military Iioikjui's, white? men insisting on

carryin;^' their deliverer's Ixjdy to the ^Mavt', and all the J-iU^'lish

olheials followinj,'. Here is John Williams's last letter, written

two days hefore Ik; fell :

" Hksi'iutkk Mh. Twi.oit. Health to you and all your cliilthcii. Vuiir

word is jfifoil. very jfotxl, tn all uiir hearts. Strive cunstantly in prayer
to < Jod fni' us. that He limy pri'servi! us fioin tluj deceitful and Imstilu

men \vln> un^ striviii}; t<> destroy and east down tin; dwelling-place uf

the Spirit of (Jod. Do you strive day and iiij^lit. Hut \vu too have
urj^ed the teachers of every pidi to pray to (iu(l that He may ^u in the

mitl.st of us. This is all from your loving .sou,

•• HoAM WlKK.Ml Hll'ANOO."

Tliere were other deaths, nioie peaceful, hut not less touching'.

Wirenui Tamihana (William 'l'honii)son) Tarapi[)ii)i, " the kin^'-

maker," has heen already mentioned. iNo more reiiiaikahic figure

appeared anu)n^ the Maoris. The son of a (•riiel caimihal chief, he

himself was a identic Christian, a dili^'ent teacher of his people, a

lirm lover of jicace. Alllioii;^h the real head of the " kin^^ parly,'

liis purpose, as hefore explained, was entirely loyal ami peacefid
;

and he resisted every inducement to join in tiie wai-, until that fatal

day when Sir (i. Grey, overhonie hy his advisers, permitlt'd the

]
' 'sh forces to cross the; river. •"Now," said 'Tamihana, "I

am absolved from my promise : it is a defensive war." Yet a-jain

and again he ti'ied to restore jieace, advocating siihiiiission on the

one side and pleading hir coiisideiate teiins on the other. W hen
the Haudians murdered V()lkner, he instantly separated himself

from their alliance, aiul gave himself up to the (iovernor, who
receiveil him with great honour, lie went hack to his people, hut

took luj further part in puhlic atl'airs, and died in the following

year, holding in his hanls a IWhle, which he read to the last. I lis

final woi'ds to liis tribe were, " Stand by the (loveinmeiit and the

law: if there is evil in the land, the law will make it right."

When near death, he' was carried some distance to ;i place where
the W'iiole tribe could be assembled to see him ; and each lime he

was lifted this prayer was said :
—

" Alniigli<^y CJod, we heseedi 'I'liee, f;ivu strength to W'iremii Tamihana,

Tamiliana
the t(iiit{-

maker.

His If. St

words, and
death.

* Not tu bo confouudcJ withTumiliuuuTo lluupuruhu, ulao uieiitidiieil uUdvo.
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whilst w(! remove liini frnm this place. If it pliase Tliee, restore him
again to iierfeet .strength; if that i.s not Tliy will, take him, wo beseech
'I'liue. to lieaven."

ilcrc art! tliirc oth*-!- dfiiths, in the very distri(rt ufteiwiirds deso-

lated l»y war, icportcd in oncf yjuir by one missionary, Aslnvell :—
(I) Wesley 'I'e I'ake, a once leadin<^ niediiMiie-nian, for ten years a
faillifid and inthieiitial ('luistian, a sptHiially •gifted speaker ; wlien
dyin^f. repealinj.^ text after text, and exhorting his people to " hold

fastdospel principles," " he decided for (!hrist," "pray without

ceasing," " hear what St. I'aid says, ' If (lod he foi' us, who can
" Christ," lie exclaimed with his latest hieatli.)e itganist us

•)

"Thou art m\ Sav
—"—the word was not finished, and he entered

into rest, (li) 'J'honwis Hiiugiunoa, a teacher, once a canuihal
;

"my devoted fellow-hel|ter," wrote .Ashwcll ; "a man whose
consistent conduct, cheerful disposition, sterling uprightness, deep
humility, and unwearied perseverance in doing gooil, gained the

esteem and love of all who knew him." (."}) Levi Mokoio,
" formerly a most desperate, hloodlhirsty cannihal, and licentious

)ey()nd the generality, The first timi- he was visiti-d he was
feasting on the hodies of his enemies." He leceived the (lospel

messag(! at (tnce, was ha))ti/.etl after due instruction, hecanie one
of the most consistent of Christians, was made an assessoi' hy
Sir (1. (ii'ey, and died after ti-n years of faithfulness, saying,
" Christ only is my support, my hope, and my salvation."

Hut the most (ionspicuous fruits of the work were the Maori
clergy, liota Waitoa was oidained in IM.O.'J, and Kiwai Te .\hu in

lHr)H; llanieia Kawhia, IJohua Te Moanai'oa, Jleta Taiawhiti, ami
V\ rmiona, T aiari, m iHdO amihana iJuati naia le .\l HI,

Maliu'i'aui)aki,and PiripiPaliki,in IWil ; Matiaha J*ahewa, in lS(i;{;

Mold Turei, llai<( Tawhaa, and Wateiie Moeke, in 1HG4 ; Kihara
Tc Hanganiaro, in IHtUI; Renata Tangata and TJaniera Wiki, in

IMIIT ; Wiri-nm Katene I'araire and Hone Pohutu, in 1S7()
;

Hawiri Te Wanui, Jleneri Te Heiekau, Wirenui Turipona, and
\Vir<'mu I'omare, in 1H7^;" twenty-three up to the end of our

j)r(!sent i)eriod, of whom three; lied within that ])eriod. Nine of

thes(! were orilained hy liishop Selwyn ; ten hy J^ishop Williams
;

two hy liishop fladfield ; two hy J^ishop Cowic;. Koi one of thcsr,

fdilril ill the lioiir of trial. That is one of the great facts of the

history of the New Zealand Mission, to the praise ol God's

^.^race.t

* /.'(./(I is Lot ; Hi ifiii IS Levi 7; a It 1 1 ru is IJaiiii'l ; //ii/i Jusli

Si'M. :
/' U'lllltlKd is I'liili'iiion ; Ihiiia is Isiiiali : ^/(i/ik is Mattlu"

Wat

Hclit

'iripi is

(•((( IMPliilip
J
Mitliaha is Maliliias ; fl/./i / is iMost^s ; fieri' is Cliarl(

Waiter; Hihdra is IticliaiHl ; IUkiiIu is liconard ; Hanv is John; llineri is

Henry.
•j" Tliu senior of tlicst! Maori clfrLiyiiii'ii, Itota \V;iitoa, was a jrreat I'avouriln

of liisliop Sflwvii, whom hr ol'teii acconipanioil on iiis journeys. His " parisli
"

was in tiie eastern ilislrici of \Vaia|in, and he rei'eiveti priest's oriiers from
liisliop Williams, liady .Marlin (rives a very pleai^ant ai'eonnt of iiim (O/o-

Maori.i, p. J7o). An old Seotcli-wonian wiio was matron at St. Steplien't)
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The yt'ar 1H07 saw the departure fiDiii the scene of their lahours

in New Zealand of two jjreat men, Mishoj) Si-lwyn and Arehdeacon
Henry \\'iiniinis the former to iiii lOn^'hsh (hoeese, the hitti'i- to

liis heavenly rest. 'I'hroiij^fhoiit tlie war period, Henry WiHiams
had Hved on (piietly at Takaraka in the far north, whei-e, under
his inlhienee, the trihes always i-emaiiied loyal hoth to the (,>ueen

and to the Chureli. As a<^e and intirmities inci'eased, lie huilt a
small vessel for himself, to save the fali;,'uesof overland Iravellint,'

;

and he ha])))ily named it the li'idiihoir, "in memory of (iod's

mercy and ])romis(! after the d(!stroyin},' Hood." He and his family

huill and endowed a chmx-h ; and he raised funds for otlu-r small

endowments in aid f)f the Maori ministry. liut the most
wonderful triumjili of his influence was achieved hy his death. In

June, 1807, a stranj,'e tiling' hap))ened in tliat peaci'ful part of the

country. A local dis])ute helweeii two trih((s led to a sudden
outhurst of excitement, and on July Kith, after a violent nn-etin^',

at which Williams's sons strov(! hard hut in vain to reconcile the

))arties, it was a<^reed to h^'ht it out next day in open hattle. I?ut

after darkness fell tliat eveiiinj^, the word went round hoth cam))s,
" Tf Wirciitii IS (Irail !" Although the .Vrehdeacion had heen very

weak for some days, no inniiediate danjfir had i)een apprehended
;

hut that eveninj^ lie suddeidy fainted, and died in a few mimites.

The Maoris were paralyzed ; a truce was at once proclaimed ; the

chiefs on hoth sides came forward to carry the great henefactor of

their race to his gi-ave ; and after llu; funei'al, one of them said,

" My hand lias touched the pall ; I can no longer go hack to

liglit." A day or two afterwards the two trihes met on the

intended hattle-field. One of the chiefs tof)k out his Maoi'i Testa-

ment, and read sevi'ral texts, concluding with, " IMessed are the

peacemakers, for they shall he called the children of (iod." Then
they all knelt down, and he otVercd u]) a prayer to the (iod whom,
r.fter all, they did honour. Then hoth sidt'S went through the old

war-dance, with every demonstration of mutual defiance; l)ut as

it closed, instead of rushing u])on each other in fury, as of old,

they again fell to prayer. After this, speeches were made for

seiutral hours, and then each side madci valuahle peace-otTerings to

the other. The day closed with the whole hody wailing and
weeping as if their heai'ts would hreak for their dejjarted friend.

Thus died the greatest of New Zealand missionaries. We have

seen him hefore as the young naval officer light. ng in the hatlles

of his country; we have seen him taking leave of the C.M.S.
Connnittee as he went forth to the Antijjodes in the days of

darkest Heathenism ; we have seen him working for forty-four

years without once I'eturning to England ; we have seen him mis-

understood, discomiected, and restored ; we have seen the results

nollefjc! said of Rota after liis dcutli, " ll(^ was a jruilo iiuni, was Mr. Hota, u
^!lll^o inoii. I never ktiew a l)etter mon." Then ("as a flimux," ways Lady
iMartiii) s)io added, "

I iiovor knew a lietier Scotcli-nion
* n. Carlotoii, Life nf Hviinj Williams, vol. ii. p. ;{4i).
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of his and his hrotlier Williiun's unlii'iiif^ lahours rosulls marred
indeed l)y the; niistaltes of otiiors and th(! malice of tlio f^reat

J'iiiemy ; and now we have seen liim die, at thcMi^'eof seventy-live,

triiimpiiin;,' hy liis very death over the evil jjassions of the race he

liad so dearly loved, and to whose salvation in hody and soul his

hfe had heen devote(L

Yet even this was not all. One of the cliiefs of those contendin^^

trihes, tliout,'h lon^ an " adlierent " of the Christian community,
liad never heen ha))tized. Now he camo forward and announced
that for the fntiiie he would he a soldier of Christ. Jle put him-

self under instruction, and was received into the Chui'ch. When
he failed to answer some doctrinal (juestion ])ut to him, he saiil,

" Y'ou may pu/zle me with your (juestions ; hut one thinj,' 1 know :

.lesus Christ died for my sins upon the cross, and I depend on
Him."
A few years ))assed away, and then the Maoris, lieaded hy the

Kev. ^latiu Taupaki, and declining any help from white men,
laised .t200, and ])ut uj) a j^reat stone cross in the churchyard at

I'ailiia, the scene of Ilenry Williams's lonj^est lahours, with an
inscription in Enf.^lisli and Maori, " In kn-inj^ memory of Henry
Williams, forty-four years a preacher of the Gospel of Peace, a

father of the trihes. This monument is raised hy the Maoii
Church. He came to us in 18:23. He was taken from us in

1H()7." The monument was unveiled hy Jiishop Cowie of Auck-
hiiid on -lanuary lltli, 187(), in the presence of an immense thronif

of Maoris from all jjarts of the country, several of their leaders

speaking ;

•' and among th(> aged men present was the S( coitd

]\[((()ri concert , David Taiwhanga, tlie once ferocious cannihal

chief haptized l)y Henry Williams himself in 1830, forty-six

years hefore.f The Bay of Islands choir sang Mendelssohn's
excjiiisite chorus, " How lovely are the messengers that preach

us the Gospel of Peace !
" Has it ever heen sung on a more

ap))ro])riate occasion '?

In the same month that Archdeacon Henry Williams died,

July, 18G7, Bishoi) Selwyn sailed for England—not to retire, hut

to attend the first Lambeth Conference. Of that Conference, and
of the Wolverliampton Cluirch Congress, at which Selwyn was
enthusiastically received, this History has already spoken. iJislujj)

Lonsdale of Ijichlield, who presided over the Congress, died only

a few weeks later ; and the Premier, Lord Derl)y, oiVi'red the

vacant see to Selwyn. He said No at once, decisively ; hut then

Archhisliop Longley intervened and begged him to accept, and
Selwyn, on the same principle of obedience to Church authority

that liad originally sent him to the Antipodes, bowed his head and
said Yes. He went out, however, to New Zealand to wind up
various matters and bid them all farewell. He presided over the

* The 8i)ocches aro givcMi in iiu a])pciulix to Carloton's Life of Hinry
]\'iUinniif.

t See Vol. I., p. 357.
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foiirtli nicL'liii;,' of tlic (jciKTal Synod of llu; ('Inii'cli of New
Zealand, at which six hishops and a lai},'t' nundu'r of elcrj^y and
laity were i)rt'S('iit ; and he Irft th(! (Colony tinally amid cvfi-y

demonstration of aticction and ^,'ratitudt'. .\mont,' the adch'cssi's

pri'scntc'd to him was llu- following' from the Maori C'iii'istians :
—

" r<» Hishdp Stilwyii, ^rooting! Oius is ii wtml of farowull fnmi us
youi' Miitiri jtcopln wlm ri'siili' in this island. Y<>ii Icavo licrt- thest- two
jH'opii'a, tht! .Maoris and tlio Kin<)i)oaiis. TiioUf;!! yo\i Iravc us Ihmo.OoiI
will protoct Ixitli [)ooi)les; and (^uocn \'ic'toria and tin- <lovtMiioi' will

also protoct tlioni, so that tlm j^racu of Providunco may ri-st on them
hotli. U father, fjrootin^'s ! (io to your own country; go. the >,M"ace of

(iod uccoinpany yoii I (>o on tlu^ face of the det^) waters. Father, tako
hence with you the eonunandnients of (iod, leaving the peo|)lf.s hero
hewildored. Who can tell that after your dcspavture, thing's will he
as well with us as during your stay in thi.s island r Our lovu for you and
our ren..!nd)ranco of you will never cea.se. For you will he separated
fron> us in your hodily presence, and your countenance will ho hiddiii

from our eyes. Enough I This concludes our words of farewell to \"ou.

'•From your children."

It is fitting that tliero has Ixhmi only oiu; " Bislmp of N(!W
Zealand." The title helongs to Selwyn, and to Selwyn only. His
original diocese was already divided into six, and M( lanesia made
lip the perfect nunihei' of seven in tlie New Zealand l-jcclesiaslieal

Province. On Selwyn's departure his own reduced diocese was
nanH.'d Auckland ; and the bishop sent out to succeed him was
Dr. W. G. Cowie, a former army cha))lain in India, who knew
the Punjab Missions well, and whom we have already found
working with J)r. Elmslie in Kashmir. In 1870, ])ishoj) Ahrahani
resigned the see of Wellington, and was succeeded by the veteran

nnssionary lladlield. Thus the two C.M.S. men who hud been
the pioneers of Christianity in the eastern and southern poilions

of the Island respectively, William Williams aiul Oclavius

Itadlield, at last both piesided as bishops over their own
niission-lields.

We now leave New Zealand fcjr the present. When we again

visit it we shall find an innnense development of the British

Colony and a decided revival in the Maori Church. There weje
signs of belter davs coming before the close of our i)resent ])ei'iod. improved
mi • 1 'i .

•

1 . ii . . 1
•

I
relations of

Ihe unproved relations between the two races were slriKingiy the two
described by the New Zealand correspondent of the 'J'iiiirs

(February Gtb, 1872). "The policy of conciliation," lu; wrote,
" has triumphed over the jealousy of races. Our liie-cating

politicians no longer talk of ' conquering a permanent [)eace.'

The spade, the pickaxe, the telegraph-wire, and the stage-coach

are doing what legions of men with 'arms of precision ' failed to

do." Tlien he referred to the able and intelligent Maoris who had
been elected to the Legislature. "They demeaned themselves

with so much tact and propriety that they became the favourites

of the House, and even the few ' British lions ' were tamed or

T t 2

Bishop
Cowie.

Bishop
Hadtield.

races.
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We iniiy rciisoiiiihly ))i'('(lict tliiU ' pciico

'iiiiii. «

j-^ ciJiifnUTcd ' l)y siicli niciuis will he ' pcniiimt'iil

.

As for the Sfiuiri Cliuicli, tl\er»' was still iiiuc;li (Icpicssioii attlu!

tiiiH! tluit our period closes. In IWJH, Mr. Ki(lt,'e\vay felicitously

(leserilied the position, iis he often did, hy an illustration from

Harvest natural history,
marred,

'Pher(! was a sprin^'-tiine in the Mission, when
the tree was ricli in hlossonis. .\ plentiful harvest of ^oldctn fruit

was calculated U))on, ])eiha))s too confidently. 'I'heii came an
unj,'(Miial season, with cutting winds, aiul very much of tlu; fruit

])erish(:d whih; it was yet crude ; so much so, that some now
doul)t whether there he any fiuit at all to i)e found amon^' the

But, justly, he went on to ohsei'vi? that tht; fi^^uie)rancnes

failed, like most li<^nres, to (fxpress tlie whole facts of the case
but first " Thi're lias heen a hli<^lit ujjou the crop; Imi a firnt rmji iras

gathered. (Jiiflicird ill (111(1 lioiisctl ." Yes, let that lu'ver l)e forj,'otten. No
on(' who lias read this chapter will douht that the (ireat llushand-

man had'already feathered from Maori New Zj'aland nuich wheat
111 to FT IS ''arner.

I

\.



CJIAPTKll I.XVriT.

Hkshy I'o'.v'.s Lattkh IKays.

Venn as Secretary Philological Studies Writing the Annual Report
Venn in Committee "An Anvil, not a Hammer" Lord

Chichester's Reminiscences Venn at St. Paul's The "Life of
Xavier" Venn on the Royal Commissions -As Kditor of the
"Christian Observer" His last Instructions to Missionaries-
Resignation and Death.

'• .\til /ullirr. ),<il fnlhri; Ihr rliorlol „f hriul, „ ,„l II, r Imrsritir,, I li,,;,,f."—
2 Killers ii. 12.

•'I liihi„iml ;/,../•« <i),ii,iil,iiilhi Ihini thcij all : ,,rl „„l l,hi,t ll,r ,i,„rr „f (l,„l
iiliii-li )/•(/.< }rilli iiir," I ('(II-. .\\-. 10.

UR History is now completed up to the cpoeli of the I'akt VII.

\Vl' hiive

(h'iitli of the Society's j^i-eut Secretiirv. Before we ^^*'*-
-

move foi'wanl into t'he next period, let ns look once ''"'''• "''^-

more at Henry Venn liimself. Throu^^h thirty years
of our History he has heen the chief ti^run-,' and

seen ]v]\) in the mo.st varied circumstances : yet
this supplementary chapter is still needed hefore \\v hid him
fai'ewell. Tlie personal i)articulars now to he </iven would have
caused unsuitahle interruption in jjrecedin^' chaplcpier jt tllev
must not he omitted if the man is to he fullv understood wlui,
moie than any other, has represented to the Church and to the
world the spirit and jiriiicij.les of the Church Missionary Society.
Let us first have a few glimpses of his husv life as Secretary

;

theiT^ notice thm? Ki)eciiil imdertakiii<,'s outside Salishury Square,
*

^ ' " '

" mmissioii, and the editorship
of the Cliristinn Ohsrrrcr uid finally come to the closing' seen
We have already ohserved that even when he had tTii

four colleagues in the ollice, Venn held the lahourii
was emphatically the case from the death of J)and

ce am
lu oar, This Venn th«

eson Coates in

)cj,'an to try and throw more
lis

184(5 to ahout iHGy, when he 1 ,.

responsihility upon the others. A ' few brief' extracts from 1

Private Journal will give a vivid idea of his husy life. They helong
to the period of the early 'fifties, as liis journal was only'kept up
to 185G

; hut they are equally typical of th ; 'ater period :

•'

laboi „
Secretary.

(1>*49) "7M-. 7M.-At CM. HoiLsu bef.
and Scriptuio. A flood of callcns detained nio without iiitt

)ro 10. Usual prayer-meeting A flood of

rniKssioii till
caller

Sonic of these entries iiiivo filreuily been printed in Venn's Monioir : dtlier!
are new.
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I'VIIT VII

Letters to
Africa.

:i n'clnck : Ciipl. liuvatil (Soc. Loud, .Tews' Sue.), Rev. A. Tiilninu
(Sfc. li.M S.). Kiv. .Sir. |j, (til iii(|iiin' iiltuiit ciiiiicy) ; .Mr. .1. (ditto^;

TiiwiiNciiil mill (iulliiici'. At •'{, (Soilimn ciiiink cuiiiniiitt'c. At l.^tO,

iliutiil Hilt ti' ciitili till niiiiiiliiis lit >N'istiiiiiistrr IIkiuI. wliic!. took inc tn

Kciiiiiii^toii (iati', wlicri* .iiintli) r niiuiiliii.s was fiil!, Init I Ntixid <>ii tlio

Httip to Niivc tiiiu'. Til ,1. TlKiriitoHH. Stiiyi-d diiiiici-. Ht'tiirnt'«l hinn*)

[in lli^hliiirv at II.

(|s:.(») ".iy/;// !'//»/.- Wlut«i llttclH till A\\. N.-W. Aiiifiican IcttlTH

arrived ; limiiylit tlii'iii Imiiii' : iii;,"i^'t'd iradiiit; tlii'iii till I a.m.
" Ain-ll \tli. Mi';iaii Ittti'i-wiitiii^' at 7. •''•<• a.m. Half an Imnr fm-

liicakfaNt, lialt an Imui' nc<Mi|iird iti ;i<'iim tn CM. Muii.sf. litft <'ir

writing; at •"i.;{((. Home to diiiiu r. Sat down to Jicport at n.

(iM'iL') " Jh'c. nth. AViitin;; litturn for Africa, to jnopaie tlio Siona
Li'oTin mJHNionaricH foi- tlio hislioji's arrival and a now ('liurcli con-
Htitiitioii, to induct' llii! Chief .lii.stice to act on the Finance Com-
mittee, and to stir up Mr. , the merchant, to pioinote the j;rowth of

(Mittoii. AIno to Ija;;o.s and Alu-okntatoheal a dis.seiision, to e.stahliNh an
institution for native teachers iijion a iij,dit hanis, and to stir nj) tlio

mis.sioiiarieN to I ii'iinch out ni answer to tl le i'ariiest invitations from th
nei^liiioiiiiiifj trilies. Met a oommittee at the new (Miildiens Home.
Aft' 1 wards to Salisliiirv Sijiiaie: tiiii.shed African letti-rs. Home at 7.

(Is.",.'!) " /v//. \-Jt/i. Wil.son, Mesao Thomas. Arthur Stock, Williams
to liieiikfast. Coineisation upon tho prospect.< of Colonial Cliuich

Iie>'islation. To CM. Houn Home to dinner, l^ord Chichester came
Laic talk, at s. ."!•». lionj; discussion ujioti Sii^rra lioone Church (Jnnstitntioii, Sat

up till I, discussing; sundry interesting matters.
" Mfin-fi -SAnl. Hreakfast at |{e''an to i rite African letters at 7.'i.

Wrote till I. Dinner. Called on |). Wilson. To C.M.H. writini;

Afr lean letters from .'J.', to <i Walked hack to HiLdihiirv.

A day's en- '^ March 'JTth. To CM. House hefore l(). Determined to miiuito
gagements. ,„y (.iii;aij;i'ments. One I'.oiir opening letters: JO minutes for :.' day.s'

newspapers; K» minuti's writing' S letti-rs. .Mrs. V. called and kept
me thri'e-(|uarters of an hour. Students fmui the Traiiiiuf^ School, and
Hassan from the College, one (juarter of an hour. Mrs. over the
grievances of her widowhood, and memoir <if hei' husband, one hour and
a half. Chevalier Hun.sen, three-quarters of an hour, who eamo to

iniliiiie ahoiit the latt!st at:coiints of llast Africa and I'alestine, for his

annual letter on the Kin;;'s hiithday. Drawing; up minutes of Tuesdays
Committee, l' hours, ciiided at o minutes juist •'>. To ' Portu;,'al," for

dinner, and back to the oltico at -"i. •'{(•. 'J'uii and coHeo witli tho clerks

til) ',i. Prnyer-nusetinf; till ()..'{(>. Home."

It was at the same pt-riod tliat lie was dee}) in lin<fiiistic discus-

sions, in view of the reducing of West African and other laii^uni^es

to writin<^. On this point wo had some glimpses of Venn in

our Thirty-ninth Chapter. Here are some more, from his

Journal :

—

Linguistic (iSoO) ",/(»«. iW//.- From i» till I eiifja^ed without intermission in the
discussions

j^ivi.stif,'ation of the Yoriiba lanjfiia.j^e and the translation of the Prayer-
book.

" 0(7. l\th.—Breakfast with Chevalier Hunsen. In his study for

two hours. Discussed African jihilolo^y, Fastern and Western. Ho
was much interested by the information 1 f;ave him lespectiuf; the

syllabic systems of orthography anmng tlm Cherokee an>l Cree Indians.

He gave me an account of tho progress ho had nuulo in tha sttidy of

Venn and
Bunsen.
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Cliiiui-"!'. 'I'liis led to my iiifnriniii;,' liiin i>f a kfV fn- timlin^,' riiim >.(• I'\ki VI[,
wi>nls ill tliH (licliMiniry, wliirli Mr, Kil.viii Nnnis liail invtiit«il iiml iMiJ 7J.

I'Xpliiiiicil id inc.
'

('liii|i. flM.

(I"").'i) " .\/(n-i/) \t'i//i. Kucllc ill tilt) cvcniiij;. Tliiff Iiinns' liaitl

diHciiNMidii ii|i(iM Cliincsi' ortliopiapliv."
" Miinfi •.'A)t/i. -CM. Hulls... \VattN tin; priiitir, Kmll.., Mr. K.

Noiris. ami stviral iiu'iiiIicim of Cniinnittit'. Liiii;.' ilisciisMimi as to tim
fnriii ill wliich Koullt/s !*i>iy;;lnt slmuld lie prihtcd, and liis rescaiclitM

displayt'd on tlu! map. . . . Hnmu to diniiiT. Sthoii, Kucllc, Kni^^lit

;

(|iicstiuii uf urtliu<,'rapiiy tliunni^dily discussod.
(i'^ul) "Jim. :H\t/i.—Am>tlier ionj; day ut Cliuvalicr IJunsi-n'.s aliuiit

tliu Alpliaiict.

" /•("/<, j.v/.— Anutlicr full!' liuMis at Clicvalicr Hiinscn's.
" I'f/i. \tli.—Anutlicr wliuU; day at Hmiscn's. I left liuiiic at '*, and it

is now past "> Ix-fuio I nacli tlm utlicc. In tlic end, separated wider
apart than wlieii we lnM;aii, sucli is tlic inlieroiit ditticulty in the ipie.stiuns

at issue."

Venn WHS on iiitiiimto t(>rniH with Ai'c-lil)isho)) Siuniicr, and was Venn and

constantly consulted liy liiin as to iippointinents to Indian and sumner*^"''
('oloniiil Jiishopiics. llei'o is one entry ahoiit ijiiinlu'tli, typical

of many more :

—

{\x'>-2) " Ihr. \iit.~\\\'\\t to Lamln th to dine frtr-fi-trfr with tlu»

Aiflil)isliop, We dined in the waitin}.'-ruuiii adjuinin^' the library, the
Archhishop unly heiii^' in town fur one nij,dit. He was fnii uf spirits,

takiii;; a very cheerful view even of the state of the ("hunli all tho
Invents uf CuiiMicatiun, and the prospeits for Keliniary the state of thu
Colonial diocoHcs and several at hoiiu) tho prospeetH of the Ministry
and the rniversity Comniissions, intersjier.sed with numerous domestic
topics, made the time pass too rapiilly. . .

."

It is not easy to understand how, with all his niultit'arious

C.M.S. work, and his scarcely less multil'aiious calls touching' all

sorts of matters atl'ecliii^' J'iVan^fflical interests- for his counsel

was indispensable on such questions,—ho had time to write the Writing

Society's .\miual Iiei)oi't. Of course it did not involve half the Report!'"'

work it does now: still il was even then no lij,dit task. With
Venn it was a really solemn and important yearly (Uity. Here is

an illustration of the aspect in which ]u'. viewed it. He was at

Manchester with Mr. Cle^';,', the nu'ichant who, at his instance,

began the We;-.' .African cotton trade :

—
(IH.V,) '' SiniiJaii, y'ur. ](;//,.—Mr. Maf;ratli prctiched for thu C.M.W.,

a plain hut forcilile seriiiun. ami read in the cuurse of it two jia.ssaiics

from tho Report, each uf which hail cost me much thought and truuMe
while hammeiiiiff them iiitu their prujx'r shape; hut when I lookcil

upon tliat lar^e and wealthy coiif^rcjfatiuii. iiunty uf them amonn the

first iiierchaiit.s in the world, and saw tlu; deep attention with which
tlioy listened, 1 felt tlu solemn respoiisihility of piepai inj; tho Annual
Report."

Aj^ain, he writes to ' is dauj,diter, March I'Jtli, ISo'J :

—

"I feel it to be a hifjh jirivilc*;!', as well as responsibility, tlnis to

stand betwet^n the Church abniad and the (Jhnrch at liouu!, and biin;,'

forward a Report of tho Loid's vvak. M'" main fear i.s lest I should nut Raports to

give a sutticiontly faithful report of tho uiscoura^'ements, as well as the be faittiful.
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Hard work
as date of
Meeting
draws near.

l)rif,'hter parts. Many a briglit part I suppress, that the uduit may bu a

faithful roprusoiitation of facts on tho wholo."

In tliat same year, letters to liis dau^^'liler give glimpses of

the pressure of preparing the Ahslract in lime for the Animal
Meeting :

—

" WednoiiJmi, April -271h, IS.",!).

"WeJiada most pleasant oveniiip; proparrd a littlii of tho Report
for copyinfT the Abstract. At II, Aunts K. and C. arrived. T was
V)othored al)out Sierra Leone, and sat up till near ,'5. Kvi'U this morning
I could not get a fair start till near 11. I make them write two copies,

one for lincle J., one for the printer of the Abstract. They have just

iinishod Sierra Leone, Yorid)a, the Niger, Meditorrancan, liombay, and
are half-way in North India. I nuist work hard to keep ahead.

" April J&h, l8.-,0.

"We sat up last night till L.'30. All the Report was copied to tho
end of China. Two copies to the end of North India. . . . C. wrote
nobly till past \'2.

" April t>9f/>, iSol).

"Yesterday eveinng and this morning have lieen wholly spent in

l)reparing the full Al)stract for the printer, so we lioi)e to have it out on
Tuesday next to satisfy om- Association Secretaries. It will then be
reduced to the usual size. Uni-lo .1, has his copy, which he prefers

reading frcnn in the MS. T have still to prepare N.-W. America and
New Zealand. . . . The conclusion will be Sunday work. If ] preach
a Thanksgiving Sermon for Handjleton, as he has asked mo, it will be all

one.
" April mt/i, IS.-)!).

"All tliL Missions are now copied. The conclusion is only to be a few
sentences, ending with

—

AVliilo tlio iiatioJis aro (•fintciidiiii;',

And tli(! tinuult louder grow.s,

Tliroufxli the oartli our God is .sisiidiuy-

News of peace to lical our woc.-i.

Sounds of luorcy sweeter ai'o

Heard amid the din of war.

I have been at home and at work all this morning, but ca.sy work com-
paratively. I am (juite well, and feel no ])ressure. Mj' three si-ribes on
Wednesday broke the neck of the work, and Ainit E. has dime all the
bye-work caused by revision.

" 1 have given tho conclusion to Uncle .1. Have selected the passage.

Isaiah x.xvi. 1-1:?. I have sent breakfa.st tickets for the three aunts and
C, so I have nothing more upon my mind. Two coiaes of all this were
written out upon that Wednesday after 10 o'clock. Did they not work
hard ':' and 1 sent their copies to the printer."

Venn's first Report was written in 1842; liis last in lb(5G. He
never missed for twenty-four yeais. The concluding pai'agraphs of

Venn's last the Uist one descrihe, in a few vigorous lines, the inviting <)])en-
Report.

iiigsin Africa, Turkey, fndia, and China, and then ai)])eal earnestly

for men, especially exhorting mothers and sisters, " svith whom is

lodged a miglity power to withhold or to prompt forward those

who are anxiously resolving the searching question, Why should
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I not go?" JIc cniiclutlrs vit!; t!^" further rfqucsl for ))riiyi'i',

pointing out that "one of the richest promises of answer to

prayer is given in immediate connexion with the full estal)lish-

ment of Christ's Kingdom "•— Isa. Ixv. 124, '2i5, " It shall come to

pass, that hefore they call, I will answer ; and while they are yet

speaking, I will hear. The wolf and tin- lamb shall feed together.

. . . They shall not liurt nor destroy in all My holy mountain,
saith the Lord."
Henry Venn never read his own lupoi'ts at Exeter Hall. His

brother John, the Prebendary of Jlereford, had a belter voice,

and therefore always jjerformed the duty for him. In .lcSG7, he

was absent from the Meeting, fui' the lirst time, and the circum-

stance was sympathetically referred t(j by Lord Chichester and
])ean Close.

It is needless to say that Venn was a great power in the

Connnittee. Jiut it was the natural and legitimate power of a

master mind, and of an unetpialled I'xpei'ienee. ile always
earnestly de]n'ecated, and avoided to the utmost, anything like

secretarial dictation to the men around him, whom he logarded as

the I'eal governing body. At the same time, he repudiated the

idea that C.^LS. secretaries, whether honorary like himself, or

obliged to take the usual stipend, were only in the position of

superior clerks, to listen silently to dei)ales and register decisions.

His view was clearly expressed in tiie last letter he wrote to the

Committee, only a month before his death, and it was ollicially

endorsed by the Committtje ordering the letter to be entered in

full upon the Minutes. He said :

—

" The relation of secretaries to tlie Committee is not that of .secretaries

or clerks to i. l^arocliial Hoard or ordinary Coiiipany, hut ratiier that of

secretaries to a Scientific Institution, or of Hecretaries of State to a

Cabinet Council. Tiie .scci'etaries of our Society are the originators of

the measures to li; passed, the chief authorities on its principles and
practice, and nnist often act upon their nwn discretion in ca.ses of

emergency, and in coiitidcntiul interviews with Ciun'cli or State
authorities. At the same time I must liear my testimony tliat this lar<^e

eontldence rejio.sed in the secretaries is not inconsistent with the inde-

pendence of judgment and ultimate supremacy on the part of the
Committf.'c. I could j^ive innumeral)le instances to show that the (Com-
mittee never resij^n tlii'ir opinions in any impoitant ])oiut without a

frank discussi-.n of the diliercnce, and tliat ^reat ]irincii)les are uevi'r

sacrificed in deference to the authority, age, t>r experienci' of otlicrs."

How this view worked out in ])i'actice he ex])lained in his

memorable address on entering the N(;w Hcnise in iSG'2 ;—

-

"A notion often prevails tliat a Secretary is apt to assume an auto-
cratical position in this room. As early as the days of Claudius
Buchanan the notion arose. He used to speak of ' Kinji Pratt," and
to ai'gue tlia+ in an infant govenniicnt a monarchy was hetter than a
lepuhlic. But whatever apparent supremacy a Secretary may maintain,
if we look lielow the surface it will always he found that the Secretary
reflects the Committee. If the image is distorted, the defect will .stton

l'\HT VI r.

I St;:.' -7-'.

Cliap. li.s.

Venn in

Committee
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position of
Secretaries
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siiow it.si:lf ill! I 1)0 rectilicMl. In that which sometimes apiiears as \\\\

autdcrjitical (lictiiiii, In; is only the inniithpiece of tlio pfoseiit and forimT
CoiiiMiittces, by whojii tliu subject may have liuen many times (liscusseil

aixl settled. SnfKeieiit checks arc- always at liand for a presumijtuous
Hucretary. The Committee pos.sesses a plastic power which few minds
can resist. Yonr Seci-etarit's owe many obligations to those who in this

room lielp and fjiiide and correct their plans. May this Committee ever
rej^ard their Secretaries as a part of themselves, uphold tliem by their

sympathy, tlieir counsel, and above all by their prayers, that their

shortcomings may be pardoned and their mistakes overruled."

His hio^rapher, William Kni^dit, speaks from lonj^ personal
knowled^^e of Venn's skill in conduclin^' the business of the

Committee. " P^,s f^reat desire was to avoid the formation of

parties in it, to have each topic thoroughly discussed from every
point of view, and so to frame each I'esolutiou or despatch as to

cover the views of all present, or at least to make the minority—it

mif^dit he of one—feel that its arguments had received due con-

sideration. Ho had a happy tact in perceiving when a subject

was exhausted, and discussion was degenerating into desultory

talk." Knight gives an illustration of his anxiety not to dictate :

—

" Om one occasion he brought forward a plan which ho had elaborated
with i.Mich care and patience. It was not acce]'*^able. At once ho
withdrew it without .' Mord. Some time afterwar • a Committee-man
proposed the same scheme, and it was unanimously applaudi;d. Ho
merely called for his paper, read it aloud, and said, 'I read this to the
Conunittee three months ago, but they would not hear of it.'

"

As far hack as 1M;j:3, eight years before Venn became Secretary,

William Jowett concluded the Instructions to John Tucker on his

departure for Madras with some words found in the letter of

Ignatius to Polycarp on the hitter's position at Smyrna

—

Irifii

f^/jaio? (OS (iK/xoii/ Tvtnoit.f.vo<i,
''

Si((ii(/ alcudji (tH (111 (diril irlicn it is

strKck." Tucker in after years often recalled them, saying, " J'e

(III (iiiril, (111(1 not a iKiiiinicr" ; and Knight quotes them as

emhodying the spirit in which Henry Venn acted in Committee,
and indeed in life generally. But while quite ready to stand still

and he struck liimself, he would not allow his beloved Society to 1)6

struck witli impunity. After his death, Bisho]) Wilherforce wrote

of his dfs'ution to the C.JNI.S. in very striking tei'ins :

—

" Once or twice, through the liecord iu\i\ otherwise, ho has smitten me
hard when he thought I in any way wronged C.M.S. ; but I no more
resented it than I should have resented Sir Lancelot's chivalry for his

Queen," *

Moreover, Venn would ever do what he could to prevent

* Lifi- of lUfliop S. WiJherforct', vdI. iii. ]>. 407. T?iit tli(> roforoiico to tho

Record is misleailiii^. That paper was always ready to figlit ttn> Hisliop, no
doubt, and needed no impetus from Veim in tiuit direction; but Venn's
pc rsoiial iufluoiiee with it was ill. hvca an on tsidi roaiter in Mr.

Haldane's time coidd see that Vciui was no favourite of his ; and Vouti's

privati^ journals rovoal lii.s not hit'recpiont dissatisfaction with tho editorial

utterancos.
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conflict or friction between otliers. Missionai'ics knew liini well

as :i peacemaker; and there were occasions wiien his peace-

making efforts were clii'ected at men in higlier position tlian tln/y.

It is interesting to find in Ins Private Journal an account of his

success in lieaHng a hreacli between Lord Shaftesbury and tiie

Duke of Maril)orough, which had arisen upon the question of

parliamentary tactics as to bringing forw ird the question of tlie

Bible in Indian schools, in IbGO.

Lord Chichester, in a letter written after Venn's death, wrote

of the ability he displayed when on deputation to a Minister of

State :— "

I'AiiT VI r.

CliJip.tiS.

Venn as a
peace-
maker.

Venn and
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'• Dnriiif; more tlu.n thirty years T was in tho constant liabit of going
witli sueli (k'putations to tho heads of difiinout puhiir dcpartinents. :':id

liave always roiiu' away iniiircsscd witli tlu; fact that whatever wci^^lit

was due to the deputations, and whatever ini})rest-ion made upon tiie

Queen's Minister, was mainly owhig to the clear, intelligent, and
business-like statements of our honoured Secretary. I know that this

was the ojiinioii of several of the Ministers with whom I conversed upon
the subject afterwards."

And in another paper, Lord Ciiichester gives a pleasant glimpse Lord Chi-

,
of Venn's home life at Ilighburv, before he moved to East Sheen, reco'.iec-

where he died :—
' "

''°"^-

•• Aiii'-Ui;' the friends I used to meet at Hifihbury wtTo—the jiresent

I^ml Teijiumoutli, Sir J. and J-ady Stephen, the Trevelyans, K. liickei-

stetli. liaptist Noel, Cliarles Hodgson, Ac, itc, besides some of the
most interesting of our missionaries, students from Islington, Hisliop

Crowtht-r and his family, and otiier Afri(;aii ("liristians.
• H. \'e!ui liad a wonderful talent foi- diiiwin<; out a missionary,

Ixjtl) at his own tahle and in the more august pri'sence of the C.M.S.
Committee. He did this, not hy leading (luestions, hut hy sayinji,
* Xow. Mr. , what have; you to tell us r " 'I'heii, if the witness

hun^ tire, he was prompted l)y ' Von have seen so ami so. now tell us
alMiut this.' The process always auswi'icd. 1 was once dining with him
at Hifjhhury. when the

I
arty consisted of fdui' (n^rman students from

Ishn^itoii. and one (ierman missionary. The conversation lieyan hy a

discu.ssioii njitu a corn-mill which Prince Alhert was to send as a present
to the chiefs of Ahcokuta. bl. \'enn and I had heen to several slio[is,

and tile en^inetrs recommended a handmill with steel i^rinders,

iiist<'a<l of stones, hccause it was supposed that the Natives would never
learn to dress mill-stoni's, H. V. asked one of tliese youn^ Germans
whether lie could tiaeh them, if he went to tlait lonntry. 'Ohj'es,' Im
said. • I have dressed many myself. My father was a miller at oiu' town.'

It appeared afterwards that four out of the live had either drt\ssed

mill-stones or seen them dressed.

"

Venn held one (ecclesiastical olFice. He was a Prebendary of Venn Pre-^

St. Paul's, having been a])])ointed by Ibshoji I'lomheld. Jfe st. Pauls.

valued the distinction, as giving him an ollicial light to he present

at the ordinations of missionaries. The emolument attiithed to it

was 4'2 a yeai'. and the one duty was to preach on every alternate

St. i'lionias's Day. Venn's journal of tiiat day in JS-iU gives a
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si^^nificaiit glimpse of the condition of tlie great national cathedral

ut that time :

—

(iHJi)) "/><•. 2l,s/.—Tliis is my turn for preaching at St. Paul's. RIy

only connexion witii the public ministry of the Clinrch of England is

conii)rist)d in a single sermon on the shortest dtiy in tlie year, each
alternate odd 3'ear, to the handful of people whom curi- sity brings to tlio

Morning Service. In the afternoon, the anthem and saint's day without
])reaching collects a resi)ectable congregation, tenfold that of the
morning; so low has the Protestantism of the Church of England sunk
in the {'resent day.

'

Tlicse services, it must he remend)ered, were in the choir only.

Dome and nave were not used till the Special Sunday Evening
Services hegan in 1858. We Evangelicals do not like all that goes

on at St. Paul's now; hut surely, with all deductions, we may
thank God for the change from what Venn describes.

Venn's inlluence among Evangelical Churchmen has heeii

illustrated again and again in the pages of tliis History, and need

not he further dwelt upon. It was for the most p:a't excu'cised

privately, hecause he felt that he could not .ippear before the

world as a party leader without compromising the Society. He
would not sign Protestant declarations and the like. He said,

" H. V. and C.M.S. are synonymous." He never sympathized
with the common complaint that " Evangehcals are a rope of

sand." "Thank God it is so," he would say; "so is the sea-

shore." He did not wish Evangelicals to he a " party," and
preferred their acting independently, although on the same
principles.

It is difficult to imagine Venn writing a book in the midst of

such [)ressing duties as constantly came upon him. Yet he did

writ(i one hook of great value. The Minfiiouarj/ Life of Fraitcis

Xavier.''- At first sight the sid)ject seems a strange one for a

Protestant [Missionary Director; hut "^'enn had a singularly candid

and open mind, and he really desired to study for himself the cai'eer

of the greatest of Eoman missionaries. Was all that was said of

him true? What work did he really accomplish'? What maimer
of man was he personally'? Was he a pattern, or a beacon'? or

was he something of both? For fourteen years Venn was carefully

studying, searching, inquiring, regularly devoting his lioliday hours

to the work, year by year. There was no English Life of

the great Jesuit; but there were two biographies, one in Latin

and one in French, compiled by Jesuits in 159(5 and 1G82. These
works, however, proved to be full of geographical and other

blunders and confusions of dates, quite suflicient to discredit the

legendary wonders they contained, e"en if the legends had been

credihle in themselves. But Xavier's own letters were accessii)le,

having been published in various forms abroad, and particularly

in a carefully-edited Latin translation of one hundred and forty-six

* He also wrote the Life of lii.s graiuU'ather, Henry Venn of Hudilersfield

and Yelling ; but that was before he was Secretary.

4
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long letters or reports, niade iit Jioli);,niii in 1795—of wliifli ;i

Fri'nc'h translation a))]i('ari'fl in ISIJH. These lettei's revealed tlu;

real man, and ))i'()ved to i)e evidently vtji'acioiis aeconnts of his

travels and trials. Xljion these Venn hased his hiogi-aphy, treating

the whole story with eari'ful impartiality, "nothing extetuiating,

and nought setting down in malice." lie undertook it, he says in

the preface, " under a deej) sense of the dignity of the missionary

suhject, and of tlie sacred ohligation of exercising the candour
enjoined hy the Lord of Missions, in Jlis rehuke of one of His own
Al)ostles who would have repudiated the acts of all who ' followed

not with them.' " The result is a hook of rare value, though
s<jmewhat deficient in litei'aiy form, and very imaltraetively "got
up " as to externals. Why has it never heconu;, as it well desei'ved

to l)(!Come, a standai'd work? First, hecause most readei's likely

to accept a l)ook of Henry Venn's cai'ed little for the hiography of

a Romanist; and secondly, hecause those who liked to think of

Xavier as the most hrilliant and successful of missionaries did

not cai'e to see what Veim might say of him.

But the hook remains, an ai)le, authentic history of a great man,
whose real greatness has l)een ovei'-stated hy fervid admirers not

knowing anything of the facts, and whose weaknesses and failui.'s,

}'ecorded hy his own pen, are simply ignoied l)y the multitude

who prefer to he deceived; and yet a great man, with great

fpialities, which Venn dwells upon sympath(!tically. Xavier's Lif(!

suggests most significant lessons for Christian Missions and
missionaries. People who demand that Missions should he

romantic
;
people who thiidv a missionary ought always to Ik; an

uscetic
;
people who think a hishop the one essential element of

inissionary success; people who think that the ahsolute rule of

one man, hisho]) or director, over a [Mission will preserve it from

disunion
;
people who judge of results hy counting the heads of

nominal converts
;
people whose test of success is the planting of

thisir own particular church oi-ganization ; —all these would have

their eyes opened to advantage hy reading the hard facts related

hy Xavier's own pen. On the other hand, those who helieve that

a Mission must hegin with the true conversion f)f individuiil souls,

that these souls nuist he spiritually fed with the \Vord of (iod in

their own vernacular, that diversities of gifts and administrations

and operations will all he hlessed of (Iod if these foundation

principles are ohserved,—will find ahuiulant confirmation of tlieii'

convictions in the contrast presented hy the woi-k desci'ihed hy
the great Jesuit missionary.

No regular review of Venn's hook appeared in the ('..V.

IntcUhiencer . Presumahly lie forhad it. It is oidy casually men-
tioned and quoted from in an article on Roman Catholic ^^issions,

evidently hy Ridgeway, in January, 1<S()8. Jhit in 1871, Dr.

Hoffmann, of l^ei'lin, produced a (lerman work on Xavier, ])artly

a translation of VfMiu's, ami partly an eidargement of it ; and this

wui'k is the suhject of an article in the Intcllitjencer of Septemher
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in that year, sij^niod " J. li. H.," •• in wliicli, curiously eiiouj^rh,

Venn's picture of Xaviei- is viillier scvd'ely critici/i'il. "J. .15. 11."

complains of Venn's leniency towards the j,n'eat Jesuit, " Xavier,"
he says, "conies out from Mr. Venn's hands as a kind of incom-
])lele Henry Martyn -with similar excellencies and similar faults

—with all that singular man's ])urity of motive and zeal for the
truth, so far as he knew it." That is a perplexin<r sentence in

itself ; and the whole article, though distinctly an ahle one, is more
or less stran.ge.

Perhaps tlie most unexpected duty that ever fell to Henry Venn
was his mendiership in two Royal Commissions on Church
mattei's. Statesmen and journalists, even then, sujiposed the
Evangelical hody to he dead ; and in each case the list of the
Connnissioners was made up before some one pointed out that

the Evangelical clergy had no representative among them. And
then, ])resumal)ly, the authorities woke up to the fact that everi if

they imagined that there were no Evangelicals left who were
known in home circles, the Chui'ch Missioniu'y Society was still

alive, and it had a Secretai'y. It is diilicult otherwise to ace unt
for the clioice of Venn. In the "dead " party there were Bis^iops

Baring, R. Bickersteth, Waldegrave, and Pelham ; there were
Deans Close and Goode ; there were Dr. NFcNeile, Dr. }ililler,

Kyle, Garhett, and the Bardsleys
;

yet not one of these was
chosen. Either the statesmen were iniaware of their existence,

or some astute wire-puller had warned them against appointing
"pai'tymeii." Suddeidy, at the last moment in each case, the
name of Henry Venn was added. In the iii'st of the two Com-
missions, that on Clerical Subscription, in 1.S64:, the absence of

Evangelicals did not much matter. There was a general feeling

that relief nmst l)e given to sensitive consciences, and the new
form of subscription did not require niucli trouble to arrange

;

but Venn and others had to contend for an adequate recognition of

the Thirty-Nine Articles as the true standard of Church of England
teaching—in which contention they were successful, defeating

Dean Milman, who proposed to exclude the Articles from the
terms of subscription. But the Eitual Commission of 1867 was
a different matter.

It will be remembered that this Commission wvas appointed by
Lord Derby's Goverimient to evade the necessity of dealing with
Lord Shaftesbury's Bills for checking tlie advance of Ritualism.

It was to inquire into and report iq)on the " differences of practice
"

which had arisen from "varying interpretations put upon the
Rubrics, Ordei'S. and Directions for regulating the course and con-

duct of Public Worship . . . more especially with respect to the

ornaments used in the churches, <tc., and the vestments w'orn by
ministers during the time of their ministration "

; also to revise

the Lectionary. The list of Connnissioners, twenty-eight in

* No iluubt the Rov. J.'B. Heard.
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number, comprised several loadinj,' Hi^li Cluirclimen, Broad
Churchnu'ii, and men indit't'ei'ciU, clerical and lay ; with tluve

I)eers of stron^f Protestaiit tendencies, jjords l\l)ury, ITari'owhy,

and Portnian,'- and one lleffius Professor of Divinity, Dr. Payne
Smith, wlio would he on the same sidf ; hut not a sinj^le repre-

sentative of the workinj^ Evanj^elical clcr^'y. An outcry at once
arose ; whereupon, jirohahly, the list of the; i)revioiis Commission
was looked up, and Venn's name hein^ noticed on it, he was acUled

as a twenty-ninth memher.
He was now seventy-one years of a^^'e ; many infirmities were;

on him ; he was already seeking' to retire j^a'adually from rf,i;'iilar

C.M.S. work. But he felt that lie must not hesitati' to obey this

new sunnnons ; and he liecame one of tin; most le^'ular alteiidaiUs

at the numerous and prolonged sittin<^s of the Commissicjii through
two years, l)eing present himself fort}'four times, although
latterly In- had to he carried in a chair from Dean's Yaid into

the Jerusalem Chamber. He resolved from the first to be no
mere paity vot(!r. lie set himself to master the wlujle s.ib-

ject of the history of English ecclesiastical law and ritual,

though a subject not previously familiar to him. " I was
astonished," wrote Lord Chichestei', " when he told me of the

hooks which he had read up to qualify himself." The pail he
actually took in tlu; long discussions, not only on controvei'sial

questions of ritual, but on the revision of the rubrics one by one,

and also on the Lectionary, was no small or secondary one. lie

wrote careful notes of all the proceedings, which are extant ; but

many of the points most hotly debated are now almost archaic,

and no practical ol)ject would be gained by reprinting evt-n the

small fragments which ^Mr. Knight felt able, without breach of the

confidence of the Commission, to publish in Venn's Memoir. His
speeches on the eastward position in the Holy Communion, on the

repetition of the words of administration to each individual coin-

nnmicant, and similar matters, which Knight gives, are interesting,

but do not concern this History. There is no doubt that he
regarded the labours of the Commission, upon the whole, with

satisfaction, notwithstanding his failure to obtain the exclusion of

the Apocryphal books from the Lectionary ; and tliat he regretted

the fruitlessness of those labours, so far as the amendment of the

rubrics by legislation was concerned.! Of the personal esteem in

which his fellow-Coumiissioners came to regard him, the following

striking words are an illustration, written by Dean Stanley on
hearing of his death :

—

" Amongst the recompenses for the many annoyances of the Ritual

Commission, I consider one of tlio greatest was the opportunity it gave

* Lord Sliaftosbury was askod, but (lecliiioil.

f Ho sufTgostcd to the friends who sy input liix.ed witti liini on the (.'oni-

iiiissiou that tlioy slinuld liold a sliort jirayor-iiict'tiiii,' bL't'ore soiiie of the

sessions ; mid this was hekl at the liouse of Canon Conway, tlieii Rector of

St. Marjj:aret's.
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iiH( of licfoinin^' iii'(iiiaiiit(!tl with so vtiu'nible and la'autifiil a I'liaractcr

;

oftmi tliU'fiinjf frinii him, Imt iiiinc oftuii ajitn-ciii^f, and always tiiidiiii; liiin

thi! saiiK! candid, uprif^lit f')llcafiii«'. 1 loariu'd to value him lii;;lily. You
will (h)id)tl('.ss liavi; many synipathi/A-rs who will spoak from a far nmri!

intimate knijwlcdfjo, but in tho oiitsido world you will not liavo many
more sincere expressions of symi)athy than this. "

*

If it is sui'prisiii^f that Venn \vas able in the midst of th(! l)nsi('st

period of his secretarysliip to write a hook, and that amid the

infirmities of old age he could <^ive such strenuous labour to tlie

Ritual Commission, it is still mon; astonishing^ to find him, while

the latter work was on, und(;i'takin;^' the editorship of a monthly
])eiiodical, and continuiuf.; it ahnost up to his deatli. The Cliris-

lidii Oh.servcr belonged to a small band of proprietors, of whom
Venn was one. Since Jolm Cunningham's retirement from the

editorial cliair, it had ncit ])ros])ered. The editor, J. J^. ^larsdeii,

was an able man, and no one can now look through the volumes
from IHOO to 1868 witliout being struck by the interest and
exccillence of many of tlie ailicles. Jkit there were old contributoi'S

whom it was not easy to sluike off, and who were distinctly dull.

When jNIarsden died, there was a dilliculty in finding a success(jr
;

and in Decend)er, 18G8, we find Venn writing to liis brother that

he himself had been obliged to " do something for the fortlicoming

January number"; and again, "I have not yet found any one to

take the editorship ; jjut with Auiiol's help I can get tlnough
another number or two." Again, in the following March, "I
have sci'ambled through three numbers, but not satisfactorily : I

have had to take articles which my judgment did not approve of."

Of course no periodical coidd go on long in that way
; yet Venn,

with his indomitable perseverance, actually continued at the helm
for more than three years, assisted Ijy his cousin C. J. Elliott, of

Winklield, and by Mr. G. Knox; and it is indisputable that the

volmnes of those three years show a variety and a bi'ightness, and
withal a dignity, which it had not exhibited for years. One is

struck, in particular, by the courageous independence of the

editorial utteranccis, especially as shown in the frequently severe

reviews of books by well-known Evangelical writers. Venn was
a thorough Evangelical, but he could not be a mere party man, to

praise what his own side said and did, and to find no good in what
came from the other side. Many of Venn's own contributions are

easily recognizable. One appears so late as November, 1872, only
two months before his death.

It will be well understood how anxious Venn would be all this

time for the C.M.S. Secretariat to be occupied by capable men, and
in particular that his own post should he filled up. We have
before seen t how he viewed the frequent changes in the jwrsonuel

in his later years, and how for long there seemed no light on the

question who should succeed him. In 1870, the Connnittee fixed

April 5th as a day of prayer on whicli all the Society's friends

* Memnir of ]{. Venn, p. 268. t In Cliapter LIII. See p. 375.

j.-ii
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should unite in asking the Lord to indicate his successor; yet

two years more passed away hefore he could he released fi'on>

office. He had to hear the hrunt of the very ditlicult contro-

versies of the China and Madagascai- Bishoprics; and in 1871,

only a year and a half 1)efor(! his death, we Iind him performing a

task so relatively easy for a younger colleague as the writing and
delivery of the Instructions to departing missionaries. They
Ijegan thus:—"The Connnittee address you on the present

occasion hy the lips of their aged Secretary, who might plead

exemption on account of llie infinnities of advancing years, hut

who throws himself upon your candid indulgence, under tlie

exceptional circumstances caused by the absence of younger
secretaries." Very significant is tlie tone of these Insti'uctions.

In them Venn acknowledges tliat thirty years' experience had
taught him to moderate liis expectations of great and speedy
results from missionary effort ; and one cannot hut remember at

the same time that this was the very period of almost low-water

mark in missionary zeal and interest which we have already

observed in various aspects. All the more touching are the

following sentences :

—

" Tlie time is, indeed, long gone by. ulien tlie .sending forth of a body
of nii.ssionarie.s raised a son;; of triuiiijili, as tlioiiiili the world wei*' tnnied
from darkness to hglit. It lias often struek us as siyiiilieant of this

bj'gone assumption, tliat a vvell-known and beautiful liynni. and its

appri^priate tune, were eoiiiposed for the departure of the tirst set of

missionaries sent by tlic London Missionary Soeiety to the South Seas ;

—

' All hail the ])ower of .Tosus' name !

Let aii'^els ])i-ii>trate fall ;

JiriiiL' fiirth tlic royal (liadoiii,

Ami crown Him Lord of all.'

Wi! trust tlie liyiun is sunu with no less fervour of adoration than in

olden times, but now ratlu'i- in tlie assiiianei' of faith, and in the
surveying tields whiti' unto the liai\est. than in the liriniiing in of

sheavi's into tlie Lord's garner.
'• AVe were aceustomed to tell our missionaries that the Christian's

weapons are mighty, through (!od, to the pulling <lowii of stmni^holds.

So we tell you still, but we are eonipehed to add that you are not yet so

armed. Some of you have to aeijuire the \ernacular, so as to hi' able to

unslieatli the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God. Otliers of

you liave lalioured abrt)ad ; but you tell us that the .strongholds of Satan
still frown in defiance ujion the feeble Christian efforts wliieh are

directed against them, and your minds are now a;iitated with the
anxious (juestion how you may best recommence the assault.

" We were accustomed, also, to say of our missionaries that they would
he among the Heathen like a candle to give light to all around. Alas!
what numbers have failed to impress the Heathen with the beauty of

holiness, through their unsubdued carnal iniirmities

!

" We assured our yoiuig missionaries that they went forth Ijearin^' the
good seed, of which some must spring \\\) to the glory of the grai'i^ of God.
Alas! how few comparatively have found anj' good-ground hearers, or

even rocky soil, or a hxlgnient among tlna'ns; they have found nothing
])ut the hard wayside, and not one seed apparently has vegetated.
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" To sum up, \vr liavo ofton in days i)ast likunbd thuHO oooasioiiH to tlio

sct'iio at Antiocli of old, wlieii tlio Sjiirit said, ' St'imrato Mo Paul and
IJaiiiabas for tlio work to 'vhicli I liav u oalKid them.' But yuar after

year wo havo sent forth (uu* ovanirolists, and other societies liave sent
forth tlieirs, and ffenorations have pas.sed away in n\any a luissiouary

field without our receiving,' hack tlie ^lad intellijroueo which the (Muurh
of Aiitioch receivec", after tw(» year.s and a half, when two A|>ostles

'^'atherod tho Churoh to^'ether, ami rehearsed all that Uod had done for
thorn.'"

Venn at
last resigns

His fare-

well letter

Basiiif,' Ills-, further counsels on these considerations, he goes on
to exhoi't the brethren above all to honour the Spirit, to act in

the luunble confidence of the Creed, "I i)elieve in tlie Holy
dhost." Though man's work might fail, ITi' work would never
fail.

At last, in the autumn of 1872, Henry Wriglit having come into

office, the long-contemplated resignation could take effect. Tiie

Committee at once appointed Venn a Vice-President, which they
described, pathetically, as "the higli(-.t distinction it was in their

power to bestow," expressing at the same time their sense of its

"utter inadequacy to represent the indebtedness of tlie Society to

their beloved and honoured friend." Venn's reply to this was
characteristically full of humility

;
yet ho took the opportunity to

state once more his view of the position of a C.M.S. Secretary, in

words ah'eady quoted in this chapter. lie concluded by saying
that it had been the highest honour and privilege of his life to lie

associated with the Committee. " Under all the vicissitudes of

life, both in days of joy and in days of sorrow, I have ever found
in the work of the Committee-room that Divine presence which
calms, consoles, and sanctities the soul." Many can testify that

this is no mere language of unreal eulogy, but the strictest truth
;

and if ever we were tempted to forget it, Henry Venn's portrait,

looking down upon us from ])ehind the chair, would call us back
to the sense of the calming, consoling, sanctifying Divine Presence
that is with us " all the days."

It was on December 9tli that this last letter from Henry Venn
was read to the Committee. On January 13th, 1S73, he quietly

His death, and without suffering passed away into the nresence of his Lord.

On January 17th a vast concourse of friends from all parts of the

country stood around his grave in Mortlake Cemetery, and the

Bishop of London (Dr. Jackson) committed his body to the earth,
" in sure and certain hope of a resurrection to eternal life."

In their Minute on his death, the C.M.S. Committee recalled,
" with thankfulness to God, Mr. Venn's untiring industry, his

complete self-devotion to the work, his immense powers of apph-
cation, his strength of memory, his firmness of purpose, his vast

practical knowledge of human nature, his calm and correct

judgment, his patience and self-restraint, his deep and loving

sympatliy, his warm and generous friendship, and his kind and
watchful consideration for the interest and reputation of all the

Minute of
Committee
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Society's agents, European and Native ; and still nioro would
they call to mind his siiong faith, his deep spirituahty, and his
zeal for the honour of God." Comprehensive as this eulogy is,

no one who knew Henry Venn would say that there was a word
superfluous or undeserved.
Among the numlierless testimonies from nil quarters to the

estimation in which he was held, pei'haps the most touching of
all came from an old personal friend to whom he had often
been seriously oppcjsed on Church questions, Bishop Samuel
Wilberforce :

—

«

"I fet'l Ills death to hu the breaking of 110 ordinniv tic His fntlicr Bishop
baptized inc. uiid lived au<l died an li'>ii«nircd and belinx'd friend of inv !y^'"'e'"-

fatluT and mother. Tlie inlieritanee of Cliristian love, ahvavs a preeiotis venn°"
uiie. descended

; and when added years les.sened, as they ahvays do. the
disparity of a;ae })et\veen ns, lie wa.s always to me a kind and considerate
friend. I lioiumr esiieeialiy in him the dedication of a life to a noble
cause with an uncompromising entireness of devotion which had in it all
the elements of tnie Clnistian heioism. You nnist look on his life ,is a
grand epic ])oem which has ended in an euthnnasin of victory and rest."

Exactly six months afterwards. Bishop Wilberforce himself was The bishop
suddenly called away, thrown from his horse on the Siu'rey

''"'^'^•

Downs, and killed on the spot.

Thus the most brilliant of Anglican Disiiops and the most
sagacious of ?»Iissionary Directors linished their course together.
Widely as they differed, frequently as they were in conflic't, it is
good to remember that both loved and tiaisted the one Saviour of
men, and both believed that the Evangelization of the World was
the great duty of the Chm-ch. In the light iuid life and love of
Heaven all differences are lost for ever.
The Church Missionary Society will never have another Henry Henry

Venn. No one man could now carry the whole work upon his unique,
shoulders, as he ])ractically did ; and no man could in these faster
(lays work on as he did for thirty years. But the Loi-d i-aises up
just such instruments as He needs for this and that pei'iod of His
Church's history, for this aiid that sphere of work for Him. And
though it is right and good that we should love and honour those
who have gone before, and in whose steps we seem so feeljly to
follow, let us remember that all alike are but as earthen vessels,
and that God uses such for the express purpose that the glory shall
be_His alone. Not Pratt or Bickei'stetli, not Venn or Wright or
Wigram : it is the Lord of Hosts Himself that is with us for our
Captain.
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